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clamation «fpefting^p^tted or difcharged by ̂
for fuch Fees.       S Fees> an¿ giving a Rccompe'^

00/
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An Aft to prevent t-1
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thereof. Ut^ of Dublin, or a certain D^1*6

69e

C"AP.   XXXVI.

J^h°Y^7 «  AA paOcd  in  thc Elcventh and
H An Aa for the flT °f His P"fent Majefty, f\

An  ,a fûr •   ,    C H A P-    XXXV»-

^^SïfÎl ,>« or Perfons » V"
nt0 Execution a Plod  ?">»*% in advif.ng or carry'"«
»n- Council of SufeT °f the Lord Lieutenant and

feventh Day 0f %£*?*%*> «earing Date the T*£í
and e'ghty fo,,,,  J "UJry,  One thoufand  fever,  hund**

',hl '•¡hi-

C H A P'
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S ees tor the Payment of his faid Creditors.
Page 7^5
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An Act for the Ei ft'
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niiei'
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The Twenty firft and Twenty fécond Years A   D
ofGEORGE   III. 1781-2.

CHAP.    I.

^V'7/°r grTlt"g t0 KS MaJe¿y an additional Duty on Beer,
', mne,   Hides, and other Goods and  Merchandises therein

mentsoned. and for prohibiting the importation of all Gold und
Mvcr  Lace, and  of all Cambricks and  Uwns,  except 0f the

Manufacture of Great-Britain ; and of all Hops,  except of the
a/?r',r0f Great"Britain» ""<* the Britiih  Plantations t and of
a" Olafs, except from   Great-Britatain.

W!•- your thj^f, moi[ dutiful and loya, fubjeag> thc commons of irc_
'•"Hi m 1 alíame« allcmbled, having ajuft fenfe of your royal care for ,hea?th D"
the nrofperitv   of all vour fiihi^A.    ,-J ,.,.11 lr„„,..:.._ .,    .    .      . ««for, i78j.
■_,„„,-     .        ,   ,. 7-6 "J".-" i"ur royai care tor

* ** rcj ZTmy a" y0U: Ï*** and We" kn0Wi"S t!,at 'he fecurity
J*V«nS III ■ COnÜfBaB« wf ;'- ««7 WefiBg. we enjoy under your Ma-

A"" CÄ fmT' Í'T °n thC fUPPOrtir°f yOUrMaJe«y^ov;rnment :
^ ¡«clud,/ are , ,(7°Uf-I,Ul I**? ***' commiffion and non-commiflïon offi.

Vu,. xii' a'n"ry t,J * -»***>•- within this kingdom for its defence:

A be



^^^^| l   _   br,"W»/-*«;/0-r(an(/ George lit     1
A.    D.    be lt enafted by the K~    » ^ .

1781-2.    confcnt of Ae ¿j   , . ^ $, "^ eXCclIcnt M;lJefty» hY a»d with the adVÍCe ?

Chap. 1.   ment aflcmbl«!   ._. ?" ,      aml temporal, and  commons in  this prefent ft**
^-%~   fix men, ^ ^ *" autho"ty of the fame, That three thoufand and fc*T

in PUrfuaace of ,n J   ['^»'nmiffion officers included, winch have been raifcj
■ thoufand fcven ,mi • " .0t *»1 lament paiTcd in this kingdom, in the feffion of °nC

daX of January, ^A  "     f? "*?' be COntinttcd fol two vears, from d»   r*
of December" ,    lhouf    i /eV™ ^^ "* *&J two, to the thirty ^ f

the forces on the efthl Í " hundred "> «W three inclufive, fo as **
and forty-fix eiTeaive men mem t^ «"«*»» ^y amount to fifteen U«^

"• And in order to en^0™ °" and non-commiffion officers included,

»»entions, and deter*inel F!" ^^ t0 CarT h»o execution your Maj^j
^■»Tow„M™S 7°,Utl0"> fignined Jus by hi. excellency *e ^

■"* to keep with „ AU k£ rte,;ant °f this ki"gdom» by your Majerty'* «£
tHouiand efleSive men co!^ f°r the »-efTary defence of the fame, tw*J
^¡rnes, unlefs ¡n ^™JlŒon  and non-commiffion officers included,»^

I other neceiTary expences Kf0'^ » Great-Britain, and to defray J
^ority aforefaid.Tha f J°UrHMf %'^overnment; be it enadled by the£
^oufand feven hundred anTe'h "*? *" '^tv-fifth day of December, g
-hich ihall be i„ t!le year Lf V'*' UntÜ the twenty-fifth day of De*-*?

and *> longer, «here fha 1 b "Ï ' ^ hund"» «* eighty-three ind»-**
g^nted, raifi,,, ^al * th»«ghout your Majeily's kingdom of &J£*
«**, »he feveral       ;^   d      to      ¿ y      gur d£
-entmned (that is to fa ) t ^ 2 "*" duti« and imposions, herein a*e
brewed within this kin^L 1,T ^ «***•» gallons of beer or g
0 erperfon or perTon.^^^™» brewer, or £ his veiTels, or gj
»<% or privately, every fuch IJ* d°' °r **» fell or tap out beer or ale P
-b;cal inches, and one Lrth p 0V° T™ tW° ^ and *""< S
flings, i   above the ¿Pa« of , cub:cal i„ch, an adflitional duty o
tbe pnce of fix fhillings the barre, "gS the barrel; and  of four pen* *
brewer, or by fuch ot,¿     ""T  ' °* U"d" the fame,  0 be Daid by the com*0"

raiuefame; a,;d fo &&W5; refpc¿^: ä ¿U ** >;;;
dutvo rS 1Ch ^ be imported ¡I ,-y?'eater0r 'efs quantities ; for and «P
blacl f PenCC f0r ev"y Pound 0 lr kmgd°m> duri"g tbe time ̂ ore^
black bohea or other tea,   „ ,: ',      feen' a»d of four pcitce for every p°«"d.,

a.r:rnn d if/he h™^ W b fU" fatÍsfañi- of Í. cuftoms ande**
£ül\ 8 °f Pri2e ̂ as, condemned", PUrChafed at *e Eaft India comP»^
poûÏÏÎ T"'' then »firtherS , '" h¡gher Price than four <buW
abo"" r? '* f°r ""r b pen« BrtSTÏ ^ after the  rate of one pe«»/£

£ of ;, T;f f°Ur "»"¡"gS bÍA^ ^ be paid for the fame, *f g

H- the F,n. r   ,   '    "d t0 be further nf Indla company's fale«, to be «'
Je Eaftlndta company, copi*" a^ a'»ed by . reference  to  the fale boç^

S ^ ,mPOrted» hefted  11 :   ' °r °f fuCh m thereof, as íha» ̂
be time belng, 0f thc £aftf b¿ ^ Prtncpa, accountant or deputy accounta"

3?. t0 P""" fro- ime 0 T'"17/ the —i'noners of the rste**£
arifit?ieS iha11 be admiued LS ^ the PurPofc« ^ove mentio^
tea hrthÍSaa^ a«d i be fid T"" hl a" Profecutions, comme«*d

"¿iZESZ be af-tained £Sceb;./°ld UP«« condemnation -P^
on condemn;tiP 1Ce °r v»lue at which tl™** C°cketS' °F ̂ ^ ^3*
dorn duZ  h10".'   for and 1Ipon   ,fw "Ch '«« were fold, by the «**«*&

here««to a^t 'me aWfaid,Pthe fe r'^1 ^ ^ »-"^^J^ ,J
ftraneers r   pea   ', 3S the fame il^ ^ mcnti-ed in the i^ 0r
or lefg 0I1, Í a,Ve'y» for evcrv tn     ,    ""Ported,  filled or unfilled by «3t'       f

Paid down in ready money net, m ¿i(c0o^
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Tk tventyßrfl „^^ n^
difcount or alln 6     •*■•

-*■ other duties^S;^;:^.1;- ? ™****<» of a„ cultom, excife,
£«** heretofore Lade VZ Km ^f ""', ^ ~T *& « ads of Par-
be «mpo.ted into this kin„2 Ta ■ ? ' ^ f°r a"d UPon aJI w¡"« which ihall

l-'er or confumex^SoÄ *! *? af°-faid« bX a"X perfon, being are"
ÖK duties fo as aforefa 77 > "Í".*1 "" °f *" P°U"ds /"«*«-£ upon

"* above the full a"o;tüPfa>;ahblef0? ̂-Pf of fuch wines refpedive.y o'er
d-nin ready rnone";;t;t¿tf.lddut'eS' *"«- «UU-d duty to b pad

fix pence per yard for^T^f^ °f "ff»! » -«tail duty of
figure of China, PerL 1,7 fftC l"U2es' calIico«. and muflins of the ma„u-

d- during the tim^e^l tf V" '"' ?" ^ * im^ «-» *-T£
y-d of muflin that iht H be    '        Î aíi'lltÍOnal <luty °f fix Pence f°r evefy

-additional duty AlArÍ? "* "j^ *"* "* «™ ^<
»« tuffs made or manuf tW 'I Chi 'a pT " T' ^ °f aH ̂ °f ™
'^Ported into this kin^o,«, . *    "^ °r the Eaft Indi«, that (hall be

«oanutsthatfha]1        . (-y pouid weight of coffee, chocolate, and

.*«!>« additional duty of tío pence    , ^"f "ß *' t¡me af°refaid «   »

twcn'y ftillings fterlinÄ on ere» hi, aforefaul ;    an additional duty  of

¡* -entv ûSing. ̂ Z^Z^t^fV^I^ a" add-na, Lty
fi« peaces yard for and upon d ford J7 "'„T* ' " additional d"ty of
»"de of cotton, or of cotton am  tj! S r°ma'S' "^ "" "»•"•&««*•

P'a.n, painted,  or ftained, which  fl      "be  "' 1^ "¡f? " «*«% whether
?- afraid, from an part c?ern (;;r,:t sfk;ne<!om duHn^the
Great-Bnta,n;)    an additional duty of fix J,    Y        ? ^ manufacW of
or napkins made of fhx or hemp i„ ported : 1^. '"* °n M damaik towelling

*om any other p.ace than Great-Zt n aZ lî *?*£? ̂ ?™> «
?* wide, and of one milling p Zdonl V "" ft?* * °' U"dcr a
e'ght quarters wide, and of two fh,llinl , g°°dS fr°m f,X oua"«s to

carters to twelve uarters wS^ÏC ^ " "J fuch *°ods *»» eleven
P-nd weight for all upon «^^tT££? °f ?"< PC"^ ***™Y per
G«at-Brita,n during the time afore a u  ^""P1 "^ th''S kin«dot» f™

a>'d upon every coacl ¿.Aï AT1 ft °f *^ »«" ^
p^fon fllall kc   in his       3ÄSS       e Tlth four w,u;ds'which a"y

of forty ihdlings for everv COaCh  !h ^& '" ?"**« "0t m°re tha» 0"e. and

•«A any peffon mal e" exc^Z't^I "' T" " ^^ W¡th f°Ur »^
^'-(hillings on all tffiSSfAlîrÎ"! i""1 a'f° a" add't¡onal duty
fl;a «keep in his, her, or the T fl S t ° '' lWl"L'h ^ ^™ or P^ïônï
2 December one thoufand fev'e Tûn ' . "T T ^'^ ^ »*** ^ ^
fay of December one thouf2^ even t .""f ^^ ■*" *«= twenty fifth
,lke fums refpedively or er f, u""^ a"d ^ two ¡"dufive, a„d the

^^ch^30/~^J^«^-^wkh four or two
a"X t,me between the twentv   ihr. îfP '     T' °r their Po^ihon at

2 e!^ -o, and theZ t ,f , 7lv° f J rm'Tr ~ ^ *~ ^
a,ui «ghty three. X X °f D^mh^ «« »"oufand /even hundred

il1-   Provided alwiv!   Tl,,. l-
C01'ftrued  toevt.   ,   Y      ,        n0th,n& '"  this a¿t contained (hall evt^j

^-¡fe,o   al"     d'  f-jM-i  a"y  »age coach, or hackney        ch" 0 '/ °i *
Cab»o'ct o7'   C 'i a,fe'°r0thcr CarriaKe kept by the ¿Îf ^

irrup-a» t;1::;, t;;" ,tio:^ty °^ ^ £££ ::igr
,jcture r>f /-. *  "ealj  oread, and bifcu t  prririt nf .u , wc,gnc,

of Creat-ünta¡11| whieh 7¡¿ h, •       '' ""pt °[ tllc Pr°duce and manu-
ilw^be imponed  mto thil kingdom between the
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m **W>fl W twentyßcnd Yean of George III
twenty fifth ,,      of D J .
«be twenty-fifth'day J r,        ^ thoufand  feven hundred and eighty one, ano
"•dnfereH a« adtitLn 1 ,       mber one thoufand feven hundred and eighty thre
d'e produce of Gre,tn'ty0f tv'o (hillings^ barrel, upon all wheat, except of
time aforen  un] ," ¡m'a,n» wIlicb (hall be imported into this kingdom during «*
imPorted, (hd) cxce  . T niu!dle Price of wheat at the port where the fame M' D

fi'"e of fuch imnonn/     £*! °f ^'^ three (hilling, Englifc ¿«-barrel it «J
Pari-ent m;trî i- dprice to be ■*«*»* « *»& *an a 1
«' Prefent Maieay K '"       J1"««* a"d twentieth years of the reig" °

* *" '** ./ to 2 /     rgC the third' ¡"tituled, An ad fir the better reg*»*

t«" for and „pin ¡¡ Ö*? » ,a" r*»hi«i  duty of five pounds fix IbU»**
i"g the time aforefaid     \       "^that iha» be imported into this kingdom dur

Perfons that doth, dl oï ¡TV  T *** t0 be Paid »>P »» and eV^ ^"hÍ

tw«n the twenty fifth d J JÏ *" °r,taP out by retail, any cycler at any time D

«*.   and .the twenty fifru 7 Dcccmbcr one thoufand feven hundred and eigW

e'gbty two inclufive- .«*  T      „Decernber one thoufand feven  hundred a"

th.tdoth.do.orflvalli;,¡Í1   '"  *?"* ^ a» a"d every perfon or pcrfoJJ
twenty fifth day ,0f Decemhe       ^   7 ****> MY cyder, at any time between
t-nty fifth J  rf £ mb¿one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and *
«**■ ; a duty of «Î^J* **** feven hundred and eighty ft«**

tapped out by retail, toï    ' dT^ " ** "nd "P°" a" cyder that ihall be■ «* °

-tad, between,,, twenty £ } *£*" who lhaU fifl or tap out the fa-J«JJ
C;gbty one, and twenty tl¿Ll °n    "^ °"e *°^nd *ven ̂ "í M
e>ghty three i„cluflve/a;a\d. y °   ^cember one thoufand   feven hundred     „

f Çh,na, earthen, japanned      I     ^ °f five pounds per centum for ^°
'-t of rates, that Vail be   mp r e( TmT' ? **»« *"*** f°' ^T >
a further additional duty of fiTe  1     ,     thlS ki"gd°m d««"« the time * f>

£  -rchandizes, not Lw^Í T """"" * a»d  ^ *« **î£+
Brilam, herein after nam^f^7'°^ and produce or rnVnufaftu« of**
rates, or if unrated> ¡J t^*"« "- ft»nd rated for cuftom in »jjjli

-P-cd ¡nto this kingdom  dJrint Te" ^ °ath °f the imP°rtW' ̂'NÎo**
d«t.es payable for the ¿me, ,„2   11   /"^ aWa¡d> ove   and above »1J ¡J
bocoiate, cocoa nuts, eo^,?^' iPP,M' baC°° and ba™> beads of £

'-'1 nuts, bugles, hulled b Z ' "T? d°VCS' Currants, chefnuts, «**

a»'. hatscbiPandaraw,anch vy|*art);fic,al flowc». -.ilfinary ware, p**» b¿s
r'"ts and piattres, mace  nu Z ^"T'' P¡US' ^ugh/ivory, olives, -J»J

étants teeth, furs, a„ Iaque^S; Wr"«g''t bele, drugs, not being for &1« ,.]lc¿
-e gloves of all forts, a.mon ̂ ¡""f ^ Pai"te8d  bronzed  and «•<
2JÄ"*5 Hce' ̂ron, t:   ff' Cin»a-n, liquorice, peppe'. ?'   ,„,«
h»T     t I"5 threads. china 2\T Ï    CCUS ******, needles, thimble», »
t a<1S; habe^<bery, hardwlrc t„  r,hen W^' -bited brown thread, and au *

es of cotton, thread, wor C.   !r r a' mCrmÍtS' Ír°" ^> «««, f»«*. **lS
"d .lemons, lirne jui        ^ '     fllkj $ rf J •., ,

^te.gn hnens, and a„ „¿TX"« "J «range juice, not being for dyers fjj;
^ f-rheam "P-eve^f   '" ^ hCmP»» additional duty 0/-'^

^.í» be imported ¿to thiT k     5^''"«pt brown, b.ue and p^««^
I    fl  n?6 °f Great-liri 1    a rgd0m duri"g *> A¿ aforefaid, escep ¿^
teS He i0lP-ted int        s'k „t" y °' °"e ^B^ per barrel upon all <J
fl      b     ; ^ addÍt¡onal d ty o T    m> ^P* Britii1> berring.) during  '-     .h

foanhnli add'tional dutv of m "g the time aforefaid (except to       ^
AÏÏWW,fte'»»n fo   /ni     ntyí,,Í11Í"KS^ton for and upon every^      £

fail °Uu0f thÍS ̂  d  / T"'0" for « g-ater or left quantity, that ̂

rag 'ard \^^ d"t   of M     ^ PartS beyond the feas, during the 1^*
ßS' a"d f0 » Proportion;'1™ P°Unds P" ton for and upon every ton 0

5 for a greater or *. ¡      ¿¡ ^,fl be export^  ^
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The twentyfirfl and twenty fécond Tears of George III.

of this kingdom to parts beyond the feas, during the time aforefaid ; an additional

duty of fix pence per gallon for and upon each and every gallon of linfecdoil, and

10 in proportion for a greater or lcfs quantity, which ihall be imported into this
kingdom during the time aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every
perfon or perfons who fliall have upon the faid twenty fifth day of December one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, or who ihall have at any time between the
faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

and the twenty-fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three inclufive, any falary, profits of employments, fees, or penfions in this kingdom,

ihall during the time aforefaid, pay unto your Majefty the full fum of four (hil-
lings fterling out of every twenty (hillings a year which he, fhe, or they do or fliall
receive, or be ¡milled unto by reafon of fuch falaries, profits of employment, fees,

and penfions, over and above the charges and expences of executing faid employ-

ments, unlefs fuch perfon do and fliall live and actually refide within this king-

dom for and during the fpace of fix calendar months at leaft in every fuch

year, which faid tax or duty of four fhillings fterling payable on every twenty

flullingi a year as aforefaid, fliall be flopped and deducted yearly out of fuch

refpeaive falaries, fees, and penfions during the time and term aforefaid, by the

vicc-treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or paymafters, and receiver-general of

Ins M;ijefty's revenue, or by fuch perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the

fame, and which faid tax of four (hillings in the pound to be (topped and de-

ducted as aforefaid by the perfon or perfons who is or arc to pay the faid fa-

laries, fliall be by him or them paid to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his

or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Majefty ; and alfo

that the faid tax of four (hillings in the pound to be (topped and deducted

out of the faid falaries, profits of employments, fees and penfions of any perfon or

perfons Co abfent as aforefaid, fliall be flopped by the refpective deputy or depu-

ties of fuch perfon and perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by them to the

faid \iee-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his, or their deputy or deputies, to be ac-

counted for to your Majefty, and that fuch deputy or deputies fliall, within

one calendar month after fuch tax fliall become due, give in upon oath an ac-

count before the lord chief baron, or any of the barons of the Exchequer, or

any two jufticcs of the peace of the net profit of fuch employment or employ-
ments, for which fuch deputy or deputies is, are, or fliall be accountable to
their principals, which account fuch perfon or perfons to whom the fame fliall

be given upon oath as aforefaid, fliall forthwith fend to the faid vice-treafurer or
vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, and fuch deputy or deputies of

fuch perfon or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, (hall within one calendar month

after fuch account given in before the chief baron, or any of the barons of the

Exchequer, or any two jufticcs of the peace as nforelaid, pay to the vicc-trea-

furer or vice-treafurers, his, or their deputy or deputies, the fum due and pay-

able to )vur Majefty, for and on account of the faid tax of four (hillings in

the pound chargeable upon the net profits of fuch employment or employments,
office or offices ; and in cafe fad) deputy or deputies of the perfon or per-

dus fo abfent as aforefaid, (lull omit or neglect to gi\e in upon oath fuch ac-

count, or to pay the faid tax within the re/pecrivc times herein before for that
Purpofe appointed, fuch deputy or deputies neglecting or omitting the fame,

from the time of fuch omiffion or neglect fliall be incapable of exerciling or hold-

»ig fuch deputation, and Ihall alfo forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, to

be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of your Majefty's courts of

record at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the ufe oí your Majefty, and the

' icr moiety to fach p.rfon or perfons who fliall fue for the fame, in which

' n° tilbign, protection,  wager of   Jaw, or more than  one imparlance fliall
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^^^^H A.D.     ̂ iriTr^^ ^^/W^^^^^ ^^^ ^ George III- ̂^H
I78I-2.   fecreuriesonl^11"0"'06'1^1110 authori[y aforefaid,  That the fecretary °'

Chap. 1.   of the feveral perfo,      f °"erS °f ^ MaJdt5r's revenue> and thc a6ent °V *&**

'-v-'   y°urMaieft¥*seft,krru        "* ***** t0 reccivc any falary, fees or pcnfions upo«

ary yearly, luv«• Í^V^ «fpcûively, on or before the laft day of Fcb£
"arons of our ¿2JT ' ^ °ath th<; faid lord chief baron, or any of *■
^'•eby rcquired 2™*«« of Exchequer, or any two juftices of the pea«, f

1« account of VaJTS* "° ****"• to *e belt of their knowledge a tf
ate «titled to re Iv i?  ,Ce" üf tHe revenue a»d °f A« perfon or perlons **

anJ « of hZ11? "i0 í!arÍ0S- *- « P-fions, who fl,all have been ab*"

fifth day of De e 2r " "* f"*" m°»ths> în *« V«' ending the <*"»

agent or agents   tu r ^"^ ""d  " «* f"ch ^cretary or *****

*ey (hall be dif'.bled fro   £1? "^'^ t0 deliver in fuch llíls rcfpeclirely, ̂

taries, or from bein« mT» 8 "^ "^^ the faid »«ce of fecretary or f<*r
VI- Prori   d °r aSents-

«his aft n°iirnotaleuendTod }T " ****■ °,*Ô'd by the autIl0rity ̂̂ ^ 2rf
on every twenty (hilling   ° TÍ **" tax °r duty of four íHilli«gs fterling ̂cil
employment, payable to Z   rT      ' Up°n the faIaries> Pe»f>°ns, fees or P<-°fitS

U»« tWW befog, or t0 ..     '  ,      chlef governor or governors of this bog**". .

P*>« Ferdinand, the d„faa „ u ES* ««««7. « to the duke of ***£

tiv« of the late right t ou   KUt?,S °f ***> ^ -prefentative or tcprf^
G-t-Britain, or J ^^ f^^rd baron Hawke,  of the Wl***

y^ir fign manual, to exemnt ,h    r   / efqUÍre» if y°ur  Majefty ihall think ft   •
^eanddutchef  of A Z   £  ^ Íke °f *«***. prince Fe'rdin^ *
'''-' Hawke, a,d Ceon!^ "*■■*»«"*■ or representatives of the ^

¡J¡* the fame 5^^ *- *- P«^.^
a"fi"g from their regimental ™        r the  army.  fo far a8 reípe     Í ha*
^officer, on the S1 ,7i '^ "0r ftaU *■ <-». extend to the h*>

VII. And whereas  it ¡ Tm°f,*»"■•*>•, or to the widows of 0&^-

*• all goods and m¿Z^£*?+ ^ for the advancement of**
be exported direüly fr0n, this k ,1!       P'    "" °f **«if-öure of •«■ kl"^r to
tl-Weit.I,uiics> /r ilUo a    Sok   f;fm 7 the Britifl, pIantations ¡„ Amen-   r

coa* « Africa, fl!0u](1 (lam c°, a he  «■«lenient, belonging to GreatJJnta.n odJ

¡U '--eeilors, duties and ra l      T        Í4 8nd Pay »» his Majefty, *? *J
^ f,me denomination a„d      ,  v « g''eat 4»« as goods and merch»«^

^ el.,rgeab,c with, wh ['T"?^^0"1 Grcat-lLtain, to fuch phj £.

t0na,S: °f •«eh the ¿id g      ;,   ; fa'd c'-ges be on thc importation of *• *
£«*• <>f the fame, oAy tih     ^tt,U«' ™ ^» "ï by duties on *•

bou"t-.s : be it furthcr einacd     1       '' "0t drawn bae^ «r compenf»t^f¿

J** f,fth *F of Oecembt      J t î"*^ "»«&«. That from and a»«c
? 4e ***> «A day      d!c '" th0Ufa"d ̂even hundred and eighty O0*.*£
llldl'^e, and no long r  I f? ^ "* **fi-l «even hundred and «|W* (0
y°ur Majefty, your ¿ir;   ne,rtffl,a1'bc railed, lev.ed, granted, collected and P-
Ï*c growth, prod««  0  n      T. "* Upon ** «£»ta of the feveta .  J
J* '•) here    to a    ex       T" 1^ °f this ki»g^m, mentioned in the fi£
tlniC -^e, to a, 'fl: "Ch ^ LC -Ported out If this kingdom djgj

°r a"y BAfe» fettleml      ,  ,       n>' °r H-t-tai in America, or the ***£,
*«*K cUllt;lin '7   ' °f Af"ea, the feveral duties on the refpe \

nnd '" 1¡eu and fu,S J. "«• '" "»dy money, without difcou.U or #°«"

J? hL'-tofore mad t1101\°f ^ duti« -w payable thereon by any 1»»'
°fbaV-n,orof f th,s kingdom, aiul for Jd ach, aBd ev^

'"K °   thc Produce o   !     I0? ,tal lr°n' °r of manufadured iron ware, n
a"y °f the "i Daces diSSfr °f.tl- kingdom, which mall be exP0¿

"t> «he tune aforefaid , a duty of two pounds ten ^ ^
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for each and every ton of fuch bar iron, and of three pounds three (hillings and

eleven pence for each and every ton of fplit, rolled, or plated iron, or manufactured

iron ware, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity or quantities ner, in

ready money, without diicount or allowance, in lieu and full fatisfaction of all

duties now payable thereon, by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

VIII. And for the better avoiding all doubts and controverfies, concerning the

lèverai kinds of hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and (kins, chargeable by this act :

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That by tanned hides or fkins, or
by tanned pieces of hides or fkins, is meant only fuch as are tanned in ooze made

of the bark of trees or fumack, or whereof the principal ingredients fliall be fuch

bark or fumack, and that by hides and fkins dreffed in oil, or pieces of hides and

«ins drefled in oil, is meant fuch as are made into leather, in oil, or with any liquor
or material, whereof the chief ingredient fliall be oil ; and that by tawed hides or

Ikins, or !>y tawed pieces of hides or fkins is meant fuch as are drefled or made into

leather, in allum, or fait or meal, or other ingredients properly ufed by tawers of
white leather.

IX. And whereas a part of the duties now payable upon exportation of the fcveral
articles in the faid lait mentioned fchedules, and upon iron and iron ware, do now

conftitutc a part of his Majeily's hereditary revenue; be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That fo much of the produce of the feveral rates, duties and
impofitions to be raifed, levied, granted ami paid unto your Majeily, your heirs and

fucceilbrs, by virtue of this act, upon the faid feveral articles as the hereditary duties
now payable thereon would have amounted to in cafe they had continued to be levied

upon the exportation of the faid articles, ihall be placed to thc account of your

Majeily's hereditary revenue, and that a feparate and diftinct account be kept by the

proper officers of fuch amount upon all and every the aforefaid articles which fliall
be fo exported.

X And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, no
perfon or perfons whatfoever fliall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within this

kingdom, but only fuch as (hall be licenfed according to thc directions of this a£t,
under fuch penalty as herein after is expreffed.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Mnjefty's excife,

or any three of them, and the collectors of your Majeily's excife, in their feveral

and refpective diflricts, from time to time, to ¡flue and grant fuch licences for the

felling and tapping out cyder by retail ; and that for every fuch licence to be grant-
ed, the fum of one (hilling and one penny, and no more, dial) be paid or demanded

as a fee for the fame : and if any perfon or perfons fliall from and after the faid
twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, fell or

tap out cyder by retail without fuch licence as aforefaid, every fuch perfon io
offending, fhall, for every time he or (lie fliall fo offend, forfeit and pay the fum of
five pounds.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better
ordering and collecting the faid duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cyder
that ihall be fold or tapped out by retail, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

gauger or ganger», and officer* of excife, within their refpective diflricts, from time
to time, from and after thc twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty one, to enter in the day time, into the houfes, out-houfes, ilore-
loiifis, and cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder, and to take an account of

all fuch cyder as fhall be found in the poffeffion of fuch retailer or retailers, and
charge fach retailer or retailers, with the faid duty   of  one penny per gal-

•-cordingly.

B 2 XIII. And
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the twenty fifth H    TtT        ™ by thc authonty aforefaid, That from and M-

retailer of cyder il Ml n^"" °"C th°ufa"d fcvcn hundred and eiSh^ °nC' -«

her flock of ,-v       u t0 the S**«* or °fficer of excife, on demand, all h.s, or

or his her or t r " ^ hand '' "* in Cafe a»Y f™h retailer or retailers of cyder,

Prefent when t ' " fCTVSmtS $* cafe «* retailer or retailers, fhall not be

take Rock asVfl'r FT«" ^^ °f «** <ba11 c°™ to fuch retailer's houfe »

ftock of yde r d'),fl,a11 rCfufe t0 make declaration, and (hew all his, or **
and tafo the f„    J*       d' "^ fttch *"»«« ihall for ever fuel, offence, ft**

declaratio mara: a^-:'; ! ^ " ^ ■"■" °< 8-te °f "^ flU1";- S
retailer or ret   1 '    "* an* Cyder 5» the poffelfion or cuftody of   "<*

«*^w;^cU^tr^quantity ?o fl,ewn a"d »**

XIV. And be it f  1 C the fum of ten pounds. L ||-

colleaing tit 1 UT?" enaaed by the author*   aforefaid, That for the belt
"*kfaiÄ£tlC W8eable  °" "»Y Perfon who dial, keep any carr.a
Perfon who from and T^í tW° *hee'S' Ia** as before ""^ "n
feven hundred md^" fî/? ^ fifth <% <* December one thou
- chaife with lK£LT5 ih;11rhaVC « keeP any coach, chariot, berlin, ca     ¡

a»d «■ refpea whereof he 0 ¡ïî T* tW° Wheds> (^ a> ̂ TdS
iba11-"bin three calen! Í       '" be ch"geable with faid additional du*"
"-fand feven^: :::ihSt;fter *" &M ^ ™h ** °f ""fíÍ
w fi'e  (hall have or   kee„'ghty °nc> or within three calendar months after

with   four  wheels, or chL   7- u        C°ach> chariot,   berlin, calad,,   or  <*»

hand«  eertify to  the  colla   í  ^ Wheds'   bY   writing   under his or

t « 'be Ll refidettei SV ^ « °f * ^jS*
7"cy fa   Dubl¡n) mwrioni*^      d bW«: to the examinât« of the bJJJ

of ¡he collector to whom lj0,/" ^ ^ ^ "^ frf>*
'-'b coach, chariot, berlin   call ,      ""^   a  trUe  ■"""?,     e **>
'™ »beeU, which he or '£la^ua"d cha'fc with four wheels, or cha£

with the heme of the place Z ^VV* °r kecP> (««Pt as bcfore       lof
1*1 fuch certifies,,      htr^ * " ''" *«*»<*<* abode « ^ !

of the feveral difirió of ht W?"'^ °»U be hept by the refpectire colK
» -giflered fa la alpha     .f" ** the *- being, Ld (hall be alfo *«£

Pofe, and a copy 0f f ch      "' ^ ,to be by them refpedively kept for d

1,V"-'' ¡f quired, without'    g"al by f"ch -'^oî or his clerk, (ball

and ;l «"Mnber ftall be entere   n    rC?rd' t0 the ̂ ^ delivering fuch certjßC
dol'e^ors refpeaively Uu;, "J f"1"«- & regiilered ; and that * ^
0f December fa C;lc]l 1%*J«*¡ ** hands, on or before the twenty nf*£
8nd naifes with fou      hc   J0 a ?» "» of all coaches, chariots, berlin, -      t„

t?rDed t° them refpeaive     I'f   '  *".*■ With two wheels, from time to »"«

P'»f «f their abode r      À   S     CmÍf,CateS' WÍth *• "-es of the perf»    J

Perfons wh0 f0r the time  ,     '   ^ T''tÍünc;d ¡»  fuch refpedive certifica °
lefty's revenue of ex   fi    "S    "'   be aPPoi»ted by the commimoners of1

<iuties; and that fuch nafón/ ""J        " °f them» to colled and receive ft«   ^
eXcl^or any three o      eÎ ! " S ^ aPPointed by the faid commi^.
;;ntS'ber.ins ealafh« "^h Í ^ a"d reCdVC ** <M ^ °° °* ^

la ' haVe fall Power  ;   i    ,lf" WUh f0Ur wheels, and chaifes with two £

^■y-evenuearin;;        Lf   ¿   hiU b-ntered in the  fame manner as you     ^^

;nd ** «<^JjZ     ]\ThS ÍS n°W hY law levied, colleded and «**
;-e. ->d Qui, keepyd„Ï; am' 'f" -quittances, without fee or reward *>'  ¡

*« «2 manner 17,^" there°f ta a book to be kept for that p-P^
3 ' fP^ively retu i     "T8 7 ^ a"d kePt for the duty of fire hearth-;,,

f-b perfon and p^, * b°°k «»-»fa, the duplicates of fuch »^f      c
m,nner as books comur   « a;d at,t,,t; f;"1!e time, 2 to bedifpofed of **<<%

4 "'"S the duplicates of acquittances for faid duty o«
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Si dT/ï"1""6,'1' and that thC   dUtiCS   afor0fdid fl'a!1 be Paid in 'he refpec-

¿ftivelv       T Whe,rCin the fa¡d """S" flia"   bc   enttred   °r   -giitered   re-
■pccafely, and no other.

maker' ^V* " ^"^ "^ ^ ** aUth°rity aforefaid» That every coach-

dav,   f °r , PCrf0n  making carriagcs for fa'e "m this kingdom, (lull within ten

withf T fl,e fl,a11 fdl and dtliVCT a,1yeoael., chariot, beriin, calad,, or chaife

» our wheels, or two wheels, certify to thc colleftor of excifc in the diftrict

wh'T • C°adl"maker flla11 ref'dc, the kind of carriage he or flie has fo fold, and

has" Tí 7 °r tW° ■*■*■ and the nanie of the Perfon to whom lu- or (he

fheS know h1™' l°Sether with the PIace of refidence of faid perfon, in cafe he or

charioTT rT ""** a"d tllat if any perfon or pcrfons fliall have or keep any coach,

clnrJeabl " '"'h Í^^' " **"*** "** *"*" *hct:h' or chaife whh two w

not be^er T') Kthe-faÍd ̂^ " a"7 °f thcm by virtue of t,lis ■**• which (hall

«afe, eJeT'fu h hÍm' hCr' °r tHem ™ man"er as aforcfaid, that then and in fuch

lia, calafl7 0"° h^0" "^ PCrf0"S f° haV'ng °r keep'ng fuch coach' chariot> ''er'

aforcfaid 'or if "** f°Ur WhCe'8' °T dftÍfc *"* tW° whet'!s' not ce»ined as

to eive êverv' f "7 C°ach-maker or Perfons making carriages for (ale, (lull omit

maker oo, '"t***6™ «*«<*». every fuch perfon or perfons, coach-

refpeft-    1    T " mak'"g carriaSes for Ç^> «"II for every fuel, neglect forfeit

plied ¡„7   , °f tWemy p0Unds' t0 be fued für> «covered,  levied, and an-

appoint (7 ""T" and f0rm' a"d by fuch WayS and means M are P«fcrihed and

PaLl ,- , , C reC0VCry °f Penalties ■ and by an a¿l °f Parliament made and

Lin thy°U;t7Uh a"d fift?»* years of the reign of King Charles the fécond,

and r\ f°r f     g the excife ™ new  *** "P°n h" M"Jifi>> & tort •
«>>d   hcafirs,   n^rd¡ug t0 tht Ui ofratej there.n imfirtmL

in. 1 •.Pr,°Vldrc! BCTeT*eW»« T,'at every perfon (except as before exeepted.) bar-

g in h.9, her, or their keeping or poffeffion, any coach, chariot, beriin, culaih, or
cna.le w.th four wheels, or chaife with two wheel, belonging to another, (hall be

charged for every fuch coach, chariot, beriin, calad,, or chaife with four wheels, or

cha. e w,th two wheels, with the faid duty or duties impofed by this act, fo thdame

^ :^:::;z rrietor *~l is'or °u*ht to be *«** * ^<-

PtrW Í "t1""' Ï 1UnhCr CnaaCd by *" aUt,,ürÍty af0rcf-lid' That ** Perfon or

lev f   ,° i      thC !"? bU,,g' fllal1 hC aUth01¡Zcd a"d "">—' 'o collec,

»» Mifc. rlu nor 7es;or any of them'on coadR-s'd,ariots' beHins- -:

4e f,id h       r! ,.7 t0 lhtf f'"'1 Lül,t'd0rs °f the feveral dii'"

fepa     e     7,  Ï       ^ C°"Caed a"d raÍfed'   a"d thit the faid  -H^ors Dial] I

as ot "r a     dl,llnÛ.aCC0U,Us t^reof. and pay the fame into his Majefty«« treafury
«ft» momes reccved by them for the ufe of your Majeity.

(   -  ^ HI   Provided always,   That nothing ¡n this aft (lull extend, or be confl

fliil'in        1 uargC  any Perfon °r Ptrfüns With *" faid additional duties ol

perfôn   r        f UP0"  d'aifeS with *» wheels,  nor to oblige fuch perfon or

to thTr Ta!Ttry °f any Ch*[ÍC WÍth tW° Whed*  "*«  flla,i  ^eep and certify

e Utd colleftors of excife, and examinator of hearth-money in manner above

"oned, any coach, chariot, beriin, calaih, or chaife with four wheels.

S-   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

fliall bVTl1 a'Ul rcfpca've additional duties, rates,  and impofitions hereby granted

ceffor^ Í* •       anlVcrei!' kvicd, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

of Z ! rtUnn!    1C t,me aforefaid, over and above .11 other duties payable by virtu-

al made ,11 thi, kingdom in thc fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign

'es  «he   fécond,   intituled, An * fir the fettig thc exafe ol. „ew

"■¿•ted o Ü J'^y' S hei,S °"df!'e"fi"> ****** 'o the book of rates therein
°f the re J °> V,"ue of °»e other act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

thefubßd, cf \C  faUl Khlg Carles the fécond, imituled,   An   aB for fettle*.

ige, a„d for granting a fuhfdy  of tonnage,   and other fums  of
C

i4 &, rc, ».
8.

14 & Ij C. ».

14 & IS C. ».

9-
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'.    chandiZ \JLrt?dalJJaJeßh * *** ">'d fuccefbn, the fame to be paid upon *j

•   * M fr*> th"ÍTted 'T * °Ut °f * k1"^" * UehM'  *fSl
J  Provided and.enacted ' ***** WherC " ÍS otuerwife herti" P""^

/-Pount'lndCaÍÍ ^rth!r C"a£led by the authority aforefaid, That the fi< Pc°*

^ee-treafurers   1 ^ ^ °r ""* be P^le to the viceW""?

eer or officers £7¡Tu    Paymaft-general, clerk of the pells, or any other ̂

mo"ey which ih.ll 1       S Ur°n iffuin8 or Paymentof  any fa m or ^ «

cou"t of the fevj   T? an    <HIt °f' °r fliaI1 or may oe received for, or

P- h the ¿Í2¡-; ^ granted ¿ your Majefty, *rf¡¡ J
the ufe of vour MaieftJ V1ee-treafurer3, receiver or paymafter-geneW ,

b-eby granted, ajfliai/r1,  ^ "i *«*»* ¡" aid a»d additi°» M P

»   Provided always   an yKCCQU"tedf0r by ** "■*""• « ,ift¡*

Thatifanyof the ^V ," ^^ enafttd ^ the   aUth0rÍ£y bk

*" faid ̂ ties, addi i0      a;UimCrdla«d-es herein before mentioned, "P°» ft
*"** tmúm imp r Lí" aUd *"*» add¡tional duties hereby gra»«d'

« *—. or fee i :;:;:: iefreof;«-* ^ -p»^ •*as5
•<w«Pt wines, touchiu, wk   u    7 *" P^»«t of the fame, be again e*?°

or merchants within th7 7   * c pr°vifl011 is herein made) by any «**   ft
**« by certifia fr       d r"    '" ^ «^^   <*C«of, and due ^ Ç

Charged thereon,  or o7     ' ,   *"*«  additio»al  d»t¡"   ^ 0

?*« reqmrucs have been   7    7 ^^ bee» «-en for the fame ; and h
«*«* cafes, where the du"?'' ** - 4 hw required tobe ?*«*

^"„ed act, intitule!, ^^ " * * «** by ****' -
J/a/w/.,   /.:.   a., .     ' *" ""for the  f,„/;.,„  .,*..' .   ;,„,,/? "J

mentioned aft,  imituie(1  ^ «^ «cife are to be repa.d by virtu
Xñfrhu heirs nnd¿rZ       ßr       fett'^ ** «#  *"*»
tip,,   »1...   ... J"cc<Jfois,  acccrd,,,,, t. .L     ,   .      y

,poß "P0
at

tiutMVA, his heirs ándala ^ Ï ^"^ ** <«<* » "<" "~ /• *>

*" the faid duties adi ' T '"g'" * ^ •/«*» ^'"''^ttÏÏ
*mP»H -all, wit,;!3 ' t;°';aI d-ies, and furJr additional du»«. ̂
-1-d or allovvcd "T de lay or rew,lnl)   „ ^ beCn r-*

S i""? after d—' the"     ham.f°r, mercha"- fo sorting the ft-*.      ,,,

SS the !7 d--. «d Äe 'J i'16 <T M not have been paid,'    ^ ,{
^   atedor d.fcharged, asto f 7    t'0'"' duties by this aft charged, "'

'-ran contained to the contrarv **"* aS lha» be fa exported ; »»   * J

-^J be otherwife pr^T^^^g,   except in fací cafes ̂ *
. **& And be « furthcr   ^   - fei Eon of Parliament. , up0«
I «Portation to any ̂ J" ftd by the authority aforefaid, That far ^ Jf|l

Ä■îKráS;^-î,fc,,".• ■ ^ ■-

cha,n        """vu Lrt0- 30 her«.»;        °    C fevcral drawbacks meu"o"ei1.   ^

0ríha» be otherwife lC0Trry n°twithft.mdirg

'exportation to any ^ f f by the authority aforefaid, That far a'-1

-   or any Britift SS^T^ ^^ P'-ations in America, g
■  tie 7 lmp0n' a"d -hi: 1C C03ft 0f Africa, of any wines wit ■     ^

;-S a"d d-ies he^rjlf C?y the «*«*r «d, That th- ^
1 e?;1 the faÍd d«ty o     I L"   lmp0fed°» -ffee, chocolate and e**»

S?' a!allbePaidtothctru(      e^P0U"d - ««■«. a"d a"  m0n1^   >
SÜ5 ma"^aelures of U ; 'r" ^P9^ fo^ the management of d-*j5
the'Í,tKc f£id -anufaftl        X^  t0 ̂  by them applied to encour^
lhe faid additional ÍS*""» a"d *c  trade rhlo/ ,. 5.  l-in.dom; ^?

kin, 1      " by the* ap'p m0,7 ariiillg thereby, fliall be paid to the W-

Äl,0mS a,,d »hat f t      '>VV;a      thC encouraK¡»   the raifing of **** \-

SV,Ä> a— to   f °f/'i6 «*• of a,1 the faid duties .rißngjj
^ the ^ IK ihullb   1 T" °,f ft'VCn *«A»i three hundred pounds f ^

k Ph)CCd t0 ^ account of your Majefty^ hered.tary



Tl>e twenty ß,-ß and twenty fécond Yean of George III.

XXIV   Ami  I /°Ur MaJ'-'fty s government as aforefaid.

—y the mÍATÍ! ^ *" "**«*•«* That all and
** be raifed,! :rcJ***ffi T' ** ^W<W ** canted,
fuccefibrs, dur       t^    '       f T     ̂ ^ ***  ^ ***** ^ur heirs  and
fucb waVi, means    an ÍA? 'he fame time,   fa ,ike ¿flW| anJ .

<** penalties a,   'fi^tuT ',       , Ï í"* ^ M ***** a"d -d<
a»d «Wfftd, for t e I" C '       r f«eh powers, as are appointed, dircded,
a»dbythe faid ad, LÄ^T*.*^ ^ ^ °f duti«> h
** reign of ¿J jJg" "   *« k»"fb<" * the fourteenth and fifteenth years of

cife fa thi. kingdom r^;" ÏV?" ¡" ^^ *1 [o the revenue of „.
ftme» - Parti       ^2Z ^  "'" ™ ™d P-pofes, as if,,
£"15 "*«»< <*    S 7   7       S"**  a'Ki   enaÛCd a*ai» '» the body of

as « mm by the fT at- .,   y üf sr1 to a¡id for *• *** **+
*** to the dutic, ¿'¡I?* S 7 •*" hvV °r Ia- - fa beuig, re-

**fc And  be  , f     u       " Pr0V!dclL
3fter tlie twenty ¡fi* *£** *• autb-ity aforefaid, That from and
0,le>  - feparate and   : vf ***"** °ne thoufand feven hundred and eishtv

« the ä^ä: sk sby ti,e pruper •** - °*^
e—edas »foref.,id(      SÍrt e c i SS-*' '"""' a"d'axes hereby

»^^We^^Ä^P^r"^^ your Majeily's revenue finí
£ that the accoinptant^e 1 ,/:::: ;;ledaiS " the-aecomptanr-gcneral,

km arifingfrom the ùid a¡ds   dutie 7       T^  ^^ °f "* *>"<*
furcr or vice-treafurers, hi, or',1  i '   ,' '"? hereby 8™««!  to the vice-trea-

or  receiver do take a   ^7 t^TtT7*"T *«'  *« ^

treafury ;  which faid rcce.pt the fa id vi f " ̂ ^ *"• ■**%*
^Puty or deputy  ¡, J^J L 1     ̂       "" " *»*«*«*  his or their

XTO ^ k. it [unhKr\7¡ b    ^u-d to g.ve accordingly.

oberem ,*, p^^ ÏJÏ S^S *,*U' »"
W  to your Majeily S ,„  ',,   f,"  °V f*^ *** *** aid.

'   *«t»Jïn£iï^?r4 -   a"d   for the  pur-
Pounds   to  «he   rifh|   hoiJo "      '»   «»   'ay,    tn,   fum   of    fJUr   thoufand

»•bfa hin, to maintain the ul ,', , fct °f thC h°ufe of co'»'«ons, to
tbO"f-J Pounds,,, „^V^ ^d'«"'ty of his office; the fum of'two

'-"•ufadure, to encourage L rLifj^ " *" fc"fc" °f *• '-«

«1*»»< the furtlerfl ;iU/:U7 r^^ °f "^ ^ '»^ ¡«
•*■ of the Jinen manufacture   fo   , ,   ° ***** WM*U> ftf I  rf
^nufacturcin   the   prov¡^       ^   ''! «--"cement of the he

* fum of ten thóufa a r   rVh:Ullcr' :,nd C""" ■
«tuflees, to  bebv t em ?  i       ^^'"'^ *" fa¡d «

"^1  -.  on  fai   re  /ttd1" 5* """^ US ̂ be   ^^
11Cr  as "'all   appear  to    J"     "f ^ dU^ <*   **«. *-  Ufa*  -
J*. 'be faid'Lrthe?^   f ^th^T   "l^^   *   «   ^

--" the place  and  S^TJÄf SÄT ""'   *** ***
** out of  thefirfl  produce of i dt"1 °"  T^^ ,0 be N«

¡Jl fo wanted to tl/fa.d ^.^ **? °" SSf *" '^ W *S
thc Piment of all fees •  th,  ■        r i '" n,am'Mure,  be exempted from

^ ?sr Sis p°fi T°-"" °f "•= toräÄ
Pounds to   H.        f "   °f   farliament;    the   fum   nr   I ,

V*^J!rry?m' Cft],,Íre'  aS  a  "-td  for his ell     7    7'^
* "N making out the account of the imports andToo    7    Í*" *

i   «i» ana exports for two years,

ending



III.The twenty frß and twenty fécond Tears of George
ending the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand   feven  hundred and eighty

Tomit T,::::h;,rier.of ̂ ^ <* —., the ta of *».***
ward tor

to Benjamin h"'-11;C tnU1Cflkmof P«*iamfnt ; the fum of four hundrec

thi- fpif,'"""r nIg?.'nS'  clerk affiftant, as a reward for his attendance anc

cfouir     r       Parl,~f, the fum of one thoufand pounds to Dixie Codding«*»
ciquire, leneant at-.,rmo   —_. ,    .. r ...    r.ir.mi ot

ouie ot commons ; the lum ot^f('0r &

pounds to Thomas Ellis, clerk of the houfe of commons, as a /^^ roUtids
attendance and fervice thisfeffion of Parliament | the fum of four u^ ^ ^£

to Benjamin Higgins, clerk affiftant, as a reward for his attendaflC ̂ ¿¡„gtfllj
this feflion of Parliament ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to Dix»e fcflio0 of
cfquire, ferjeant at arms, as a reward for his attendance and fervice ^ ^ A¿

Parliament ; the fum of three hundred pounds to James Corry, ^^tee °*

journals and records, appointed in purfuance of the report ot t ^ ^ o0ice >

the houfe of commons, for his trouble and expence in the execution ° o(rirtc^s[
the fum of two hundred pounds to Jonathan Rogers, clerk of the e fe^ fum ot
as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parl¡arnen ' ^ th«

fix hundred pounds to George Melvin, and George Frederick W >n^ ̂  r£ward
clerks attending the  committee of accounts, and other committees, jjvided

for their attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament, to be eq * jjradlef
between them ; the fum of one hundred and twelve pounds to Abra ^ ^QÜ{c

and Abraham Bradley King, for printing the public accounts laid before ^¡^
of commons this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of eighteen pounds ¡c aC,

Bradley, and Abraham Bradley King, for re-printing two fliects of t .j,. an»
counts ; the fum of fifty pounds to Laurence Senfi, as a reward for fl(. the

attendance in delivering the votes to the members this feffion or * a        ,_keeP

fum of two hundred pounds to James M'Cowan and Henry Holmes, 0lOo

to the houfe of commons, as a reward for their attendance and fer*1        \mn¿tC
of Parliament, to be equally divided between them-, the fum  of s at'

pounds to thc fpeaker, to be by him divided among the back-doo - ^ n,an-
melllngers attending the houfe of commons, being thirteen in number. ^ ^0Ot,
ner as he fliall direct; the fum of two hundred pounds to John up tn

and  John Wetheral,  junior,  for their extraordinary  trouble   in m ^ fa'

feveral accounts by them laid before the houfe of commons,   and atte ^ j c\yi >

houfe this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of three hundred pounds j„ e*'

examinator of corn premiums, on account of the great encreafe of his .^  pay'
•mining and keeping accounts  of faid premiums, and for  his   exp* hund**

ment of clerks, in the two years ending at lady-day, one thoufand  c ^ es-

and eighty one; the fum of two hundred pounds to John Swan, exam        ^j be-

cife, for his extraordinary trouble and expence in preparing the aiC°    ^ httjid*i

fore the houfe of commons this feffion of Parliament ; the   fum  or vjii'jl'

pounds to Henry Smith, deputy paymaftcr of corn premiums, f°r b|S c ^ Q( cO**1'
trouble and expence in preparing accounts by him laid before the '° ht^c »

mops for two years ending midfummer one thoufand feven hundred an „et, *

the fum of one thoufand two hundred pounds to Sir Roger palnier'       0{ p»T

confideration of his extraordinary attendance, care and expence in tne o     ^ou*3"

mailer of corn premiums during the two years, ending Michaelmas _       aS £''

feven hundred and eighty one ; the fum of two hundred pounds to ¡flg an

for his trouble and expence in preparing copies, fuperintending "» cptí¡tVot[ '(
making an index to the nineteenth volume of the journals of the hou e ry C*

tne lum of two hundred pounds to Thom« t -a-    -
lhe fum of tW0 h , TneCCCmh V0,llme of the journals of the houfe of com»

a"d trouble fa ̂  a redpL°Und8 t0 Tho«« Grange for his extraordinary ̂

Soften thoua?lngtheh0,lfe0f 0Oaa^> « affiftant ferjeant at arm»» ̂
f'roteftant chartc;."d fJ0UIlds tn ** Incorporated Society towards f"PP°rt"fdä t»

tbe governor., oftheP n ^ ^^^ the fum of five thoufand Po«' ,0
difcharge the debts hvT S ^ ,nd Work-houfe, towards enabling » '

Porting their neceS^" ^^^^ fortheufe of that charity, and to«*1
Society for the iraptov eXpalCCS ; the fum of ten thoufand pounds to the t> ¿
b^'f of the faid fUm 77™ of bufbandry, anj oth„ ufcfu] arts in this king*»*' ̂

P'^ting; the fum of ¡L    ; t0 bC appUed t" the encouragement of agrien»"
üf "ve thoufand pounds to the lord chancellor a»d chief J"' Ç
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or carrying on the building of offices for public records ; the Aim of two thoufand

pounds to the Hibernian Marine-Society, towards fupporting the faid charity ; the

fam of two thoufand pounds to the governors of the Hibernian School foi the

fapport of that charity ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to the trill

pointed for carrying on the Improvements of Cork ha, bour, to be expended

•n the fame; the fum of four hundred and thirty two pounds five (hilling!

and ten pence to Abraham Bradley and Abraham Bradley King, printers to the

Koufe of Commons, the coft of printing and binding five hundred copies

of the nineteenth volume of the Commons journals, delivered by them for the

ufe of the members of the houfe of Commons; the fum of three thoufand
pounds to thc governors of faint Patrick's Hofpital, to enable them to linifh
and furnifli the fame, and make the neceffary additional buildings ; the fum of one

hundred pounds to Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, houfe-kecper to the Parliament houfe>

or her extraordinary trouble and expence occafioned by additional buildings; the
urn of three thoufand pounds to the corporation for the relief of the poor in the

city of Dublin, for the fupport of the houfe of Indultry, in aid of the charitable

contributions; the fum of five hundred pounds to the reprefentatives in Parliament

for the county of Waterford and the borough of Dungarvan, to ercft a quay in

■Uungarvan ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to the lord-mayor, flierim., commons

and citizens of the city of Dublin, towards carrying on the Ballaft-ofliccwall : pro-

vided.it fliall appear that they have regularly accounted for ihe Ballaft-oilice-revenue,

purfuant to act of Parliament ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to the mayor,

Iheriffs, burgefi'es, and commons of the county of the town of Drogheda, to

enable them to improve thc navigation of the river of Boyne, from the bridge of

Drogheda to the fea ; the fum of fix thoufand pounds to the board of hi it fruits,

for building new churches, and re-building old churches, in fach paiidic, a-, no
divine publick ftrvice has been performed in for twenty years pull ; the fam of

four hundred pounds to the minifter, curate, and church-wardens of the parifli of

Killurine,.j,i the county of Wexford, towards re-building thc church of faid p.trilh ;

the fum ol one thoufand pounds to the lord-mayor, iheriffs, commons, and citizens

of the city of Dublin, to enable them to build and finidi the new gaol fo the faid

ci'y ; thc lum of fifty pounds to Benjamin Higgins, clerk affiliant, for his expence
and trouble in anfwering a bill filed againft him by Abraham Grier, for detaining
feveral books and papers formerly laid before a committee of the houfe of commons,
and which he refufed to deliver up without leave of the houfe of commons; the

• urn of eleven hundred pounds to Doctor Achmet, to enable him to difeharge the
debts contracted by him in erecting and finifliing the Dublin Baths, and toward,
fupporting the fame for the ufe of the poor ; the fum of five hundred pounds to

f homas Reilly, to enable him to carry on the irou wire manufactory ; the lum ot

two thoufand pounds to the tight reverend and right honourable thc vifitors of

Kilkenny college, to enable them to rebuild the fame ; the fum of two thoufand

pounds to thc truftees of the Circular Road round Dublin, to be expended toward-:

building a bridge over the river l.iffey near liland-bridge ; die fum of four hundred

pounds to Roquier Cannon, cfquire, as a reward for his care and attention to thc

fifherics, ami to reimburfe him his expences ; the fum of four hundred and feventy

five pounds fix (hillings and three pence to Mary Hay, the coft of twenty five fats

°f the ftatutcs of Ireland, in nine volumes, delivered by her for the ufe of thc mem-

bers of the houfe of Commons ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to encourage die

cotton, kenting, and thread manufactures, in manner following, that is to fay, our

thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds thereof to the honourable George Hamilton,

one of the barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer; one thoufand two hundred

a"d fifty pounds thereof to Robert Brooke of Profperous, in the county of Kildare»

one thoufand pounds thereof to Jeremiah Vickers, John Page, junior, Archi-

*"ght, John Me Caul ni William Crombie, at Balrigjin near Dm:talk ;

V0L-WI. JD fere.
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A <™<lyßrfl and,Wen,yficmu} Year; of George »
feren hundred and fifi
'own of Droned-, „/. Pr°Um,s hereof to Edward Harman and company, ¡» t,,e

Charles Ch:uiwick^ of the 'VeKiredandfiflyPoun'ls' the remainder thereof «

o» their refpeftive mar, « a7 °f L,Wertck' towards enabling them feverally to carry

A'>» Wethmll, widowöf wrnS at0ref;,Ui ; Wd *" ** ol" hve hundred pounds »
the Qfe of h¡s fcvcn . ... "T* W«hera», Ute d,puty accomptant-general, f°r

this houfe. ' "' m ""»deration of his long and diligent fcrvM* tû

^ ̂ t^¿5¡3£«2? by the authority aforefaid, That fron, W
*« '-'eral faj, grained Z Ha' °nC tko«1uld *"■ hundred and eighty one,

force in this kingdom andL S " a"y °ther a£c or acts of Parliament now*

of "ax and hemp fo ASATîï' * '""»"Se the railing fafficient qutfj
manufactures in the proving of7 " n * enC°uraS^ent of the hempen and fcjg

to f«ch purpofes only, m , 0  ?f J^*«. Munfter and Connau.ht, faall be aPP «f*

kcPt by the proper olhcer o   tl.e  "','• "d ** * k^« and **«* acC0"nt ""

t*3*- And be it furhe,pl7ation hereof, and be laid before Parliament'

one d-,ill¡ng/,. barrd ^ "*¡* hY the authority aforefaid, That the ta* °

this kingdom, be paid to 7  77 a"d imPofed °n a11 herrings imported •"

"Sr^^ÏÏUtt * ^ by them apgp,ied to thee,
XXX. And be it further ,„,a , J Wcft Paft of this kingdom. ,. „f

JT. I«, cambric!« o ^ ^ * »«hority aforefaid, That no go« <

Br;ta'» i -r any hop,, excep of th ""^ "°V °f * manufafture of jg
JW- i» American AlÏT** °f ^Britain, or one of the *£
■J ft* and after the twe I "f '" " 5 Î? *T ** except from Great-B^
3,1 fj «* be imported intia7l0fDeCemb- «ne thoufand feven h>£

u" er the penalty 0f the forfeit"! ^nÍT* " a"y ihip or veffel «**£*

J f fMiid trehleti, va e tee ^ ^ ^'-b and lawns, + JJ
^ «* ft* ma,, he iJ o t , ! "T' °f the fo'fti«,re of the ddp or «*J*

£ «B«- I one moiety KÎaAÏÏ ^ gU"S« tackl<, *«**. '»*f ftA
J««'hers and fuceeffors J^JE**" <ha11 be, and emain to your *foj«ftJ
J" for the fame, by aftio ,, *' ■** to him or thcm who ftall ̂ ^c '

J* -^-naw,;r^e;^:ation, in the court of E^-
XXXI. And b    • " dÍlat0ry Plea'

fehedules herein  W fUnher enadtcd  by the , .u    ■ •      ^ . the f'iJ
■deemed, °rC »«"ioned   Ji Uthority  aforefaid, That the
dCe^d ami taken as part ofthis¿d'aild-h,ch are hereunto annexed, «4 "

'  °    ' "Uents and purpofes whatfaever.

A  SCHEDULE
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The twenty firß and twenty fécond Tears of George III.

CHAP.   ÏI.

<dtt AcJ for granting unto his Majeßy the feveral Aids, Duties,
Rates, fmpofttions and Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be

applied to the Payment of the íntereß of the Sums therein provid-
ed for, and towards the Difcharge of the fatd principal Sums, in

fuch Manner as therein is itirecled ; and for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by an act of Parliament made and paffed in    ,9& J0 G.

the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majefty's reign, \:Jm\'A^^
intituled, An a¿i for granting unto bis Majcßy the feveral duties, tozcDcccm.
rates, impofitions, and taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be ap- '7

fnied to the payment of the interefl of the fums therein provided fur,
and towards the difcharge of the faulprincipalfunis in fuch manner
as therein is directed, and for fitch other purpofes as are therein men-

ttonedf feveral aids and additional duties were granted to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs,   from  the twenty fourth day of

June one thoufand leven hundred and eighty, to  the twenty fifth

(lay of December one thoufand (even hundred and eighty one  in-

clufnre, to pay an intereft for the feveral   fums  in the faid recited to pay an ¡n-

act particularly mentioned, or fo much thereof as mould remain lT/1 °" -evc'
1 ' ral turns in

unpaid on the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven didsAwest"
hundred and eighty to the pcrlbn  or perlons who lent the fame,    '

his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators  or afligns, at the re-
fpecVive rates therein particularly mentioned, to commence from the

faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand (even hundred  and
eighty, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions,
defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fuch  time as they

fhould be refpectivcly paid their principal  money at one entire rec;tai 0f,9

payment:   and whereas it was in and by the faid aci; recited, that & 2oG- *
't may be neceflary that a further fum or fums not exeeding in the

whole the fum of two hundred and lixty thoufand pounds ihould
be raifed to fupply the deficiencies that had arifen in the aids grant-
ed theretofore and in that fcflion of Parliament for the fupport of
your Majefty's government, and the payment of the  intereft and
annuities therein before mentioned :   and whereas it was in and

by the faid au further recited, that  it may be expedient  to raife

fach further fum and fum9 of money by all or each, or any of the

Way* therein after mentioned, that is to fay, one loan by deben-

tures, to carry an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum

per annum, or by treafury bills to carry an intereft after the rate

°' three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, or by

F. ? one



I" D o«.'" tW""y-firl> md ̂ '»tyficond Years of George HI-

J78'-2- aaed'Z'f,'0",';'7 °r '0tteries: »nd «hereas it was thereby en-

2^Í «ceedin, ', ^ '"^ fuch "™ and fums of money, »°<
fend pounds rT Íthe fum of tw0 h"ndred and fixty 'h0U'
«fin ¿ay of D ° M any time or timM b<*>re the tWe°'''
be publicklv TT', °ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,
Lieutenant or ÍT ?"* aPPoi«^ by his excelleney the W
f« 'he time beinl ' 1" S°Vemor or 8™««. of this kingd »

P'y»g fnch deficie'nci« asra,(Wr0n'0an by atures """""it
a"y perfon or DJ atoreC"<i. and (hould be aaually paid "Í
foA direction or ano™8 ""° y°Ur Majeily's treafury purfnant ™
of your Maieftv'sTTtmen'' *ere ihould >* Paid at the re..."

°' Paymafter-Sene,rheii"Cr ^ «" hands of the vice-tre^
or «heir deputy L VK^tTt^ara» or paymafters-general. »'

ca'endar mont,;, m '7«'«, „ the end of every »
«irnes of fuch ' ° be computed from the refpi*'

. '"S or le„ai thPcyfTe ',.,° thc PC*« or perfons fo P»?

ftrato^ or affigns aT, \ n'^ 0r ** tutors, ^
*f—t*J££ih„m "      ?  'hc ™«  of four pou»* K
J**-.   «aiktit1 ldanyb » " C"a^. a"d to %*
"me as they ftould be „r 1- cnts «hatfoever,  until I«

?'"d aa funw cn;  ^ «hereas it WM in'aI1d by the fa'd <£

»«ereft after the ratc of k '"" atures or receipts bearing

***** ''y«« prop rf00U:P0U"da^««»M//-»»»'. fi""1

and "-y foch fuP aP„d rn,!Cerf°f your M*fty's «afury **
l0an by debenture, ¡ *£"" °f.m°"ey as (Luid be fo P^ «£
:™d *reas i, wa     '° £ ™«pt of your Escht<,

" «ft * eXcelle„cy i*J** .«cited aft fu ther enaaed, <»
governors of this\ „ J^'^enan, or other chief gO«r"°

'7 « fimes withinT m *» *• «« being, ihould a. £
P°"" 'he whole c, anv ; '""? ^efaid, publickly direa <* *,
fy tfiouland poun7 Pa» of the faid J of J, hundred a

"»"W have been rautl h   * í"** by "^ bill,, if no *°°«
T/° feeh appoi;t"[ tmUKS aS *■*> mentioned-   «

a"d ««« of m„„e,   r        rC <h0Uld fo' ah and every ft* *£
•nUtndred a"d fixty  Zf T*"8 b 'he »fio'e «he fu» of'"

ïî^Ari " ft°u,dte aauaipî»-
yer„        h'8 excellenev ,h    J     7 Perfon or Perfons a'    f îO-
IeT °< govern C>'he,,Lo'-d lieutenant or other chief £
,7ds ^Plying "0h^ .°fr .,h's  kingdom  for the time being-',

C reCdP< of yo"; jf**°f" «herein mentioned,   be ff¿
«ee-.reafurer olZ^T7* Exchen"er,   by the hands of *
ge"-a'. Ids or theiydrfter-SCnerai. více-treafurersor pay"3"',

6      dcpMy or depu«ieS) at the end of «£*



The twenty ßrß and twenty fécond Tears of George III. 21

calendar months, to be  computed from the twenty fourth day of   A.    D.

III. June °»e thoufand leven hundred and eighty,   or fuch other fub-    1781-2.

lequent day  as  his excellency the   lord lieutenant or other chief Chap. 2*

reby en* governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time  being

iey, n° fhould think proper to appoint, to the perfon or perfons fo  pay-

ty thou* ing or lending the fame, his, her, or their  executors, adminiftra-

twefity tors or affigns, an intereft alter the rate of three pence by the day

hty °ne' *°r each one  hundred pounds, without any fee or charge, and

he L°r fr"ee from all deductions, defalcations and  abatements whatfoever,

ai      :11 until fach time as he, fhe, or they fhould be rcfpectively paid his,
irds Iff "er,   or their   principal  money    at   one   entire payment ;     but

paid by in cafe any fum or fums of money fhould have been raifed on

fuant f0 loan by debentures in manner therein mentioned, previous to fuch

- recejp1 appointment, then  for fuch fum or fums of   money as  fhould
treai»1* not  together  with the fum or  fums of  money   fo   railed   by
eral, hís debentures exceed  in the whole  the fum  of  two hundred and
cry   6* faxty thoufand pounds,   and   fhould be  actually paid  into your
>fpective Majefty's treafury, by any perfon or perfons at the infhnce of his

ç0 pa/' excellency the lord lieutenant, or other  chief governor or gover-

adnVin'' nors of this kingdom for the time being, there fhould be paid at

n(]è pef the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer by the hands of the
r.0,n a" vice-treafurer or paymafter-gencral, vice-treafurers or paymaflers-

.,  fuch general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end of every ßx calen-

yjt «dar months, to be computed from the twenty fourth day of June

( -¿ re- 'Que thoufand kxen hundred and eighty, or fach other fablequent

> g & day as his Excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or

fl)0uld chief governors of this kingdom for the time being fhould think

' <ror al' proper to appoint, to the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending

. 1 upoil the fame, his, her, or their executors, administrators or affigns,

jjgr : an intereft after the rate of three pence by the day for each one

,   that hundred pounds, without any fee or charge, and free from all de-

rnof ductions, defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fach time

an/ as he, ihe, or they fhould be refpectivcly paid his, her, or their
ap- principal  money  at one  entire payment:   and whereas it was by

. aI)d the laid  recited  act  further enacted,   that for all and every Inch
ney fam or fums of money as fhould  be io directed  to  be raifed by

1       Kt' treafury bills,   and fhould  be actually paid into your Majefty's
" ' j-urn treafury, bills intitling the bearer to the  amount of the fums re-
lCf tv!o facdively fpecified therein, declaring fuch aiT.ount  to be payable

0 ajd as thereinafter mentioned, fhould be iflued and given by the pro*

¿   ¡n- Per officers of your Majefty's treafury, fuch bills to bear an in-
1 ç „0* tercft  at the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

llC   t0, pounds :   and whereas  it was by the faid ad further enacted, that

■   .1 at in ca^e his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor

P. tni or cbief governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhould at

cry'"



A.   D.

1781-2.

a^r^ ** a,UUwmyfecond T^s of George itt

S aTp^Un!8 iWkhin the dme therein me»tioned, publickly direj

t0 be raifed bv      Un ** exceedinS two hundred thoufand VoxxSX\
fa* and fums T °r m0re lottery or lotteries for a11 and eve,'y iU t
tW0 hundred anlm°?Cy'-n0tCXCCcdinS in the  whole the ^

<he fortunate ̂ UÍand P°imds> which ̂ ould be the pri* ,t0
Ji^edfornrVem;irCT8in fuch l0i^y or Iotteries as rriight *

th^e fhould h ,1C fUm °f two hundred thoufand poU**

UY *e hands of the   •" ** recdpt of >'olir MaJeiVs eXChCq

lll--rPaymaft!; Xir^^ orpay-fter-general, n"£
end of every fx J   ?      ' hls or their deputy or deputies at «

or *jl fach lotted"    , r m0nths' t0 be  computed  from the *J
Pclfa»orperforswi°rn     neSflïOUld beSin ^ be  drawn, » *

freely, his   her rM be entided to the prizes thereon r*
an intereft after the rat" ^ execu^s, adminiftrators, or affigj
out any fee 0r ch £ 0Í ,four P°unds per centum per annum, *»* '

and abatements wharf fr°m aI1 deductions, defalca«0*

«"»M be refpeal v -T' ^ fuch time - he, flie, or ^

fP^ive prizes at  one ? am°Unt  °f his' her> °r ^Z
the faid recited act furt^11"6 payment : and whereas it *** W

^ the rate of fa£~ F*** *" deb-"urcs bearing Wf*

t0 the proprietor 0f Tf " fw**'jfcr 0WM,W, fhould beg**

as «* cafe fhould be      ™« Ückets * fach lottery or k***
Per officers of your M   ' ?? **theÍr «fruiré prizes, by the p-

i(rDehentures fums of mone   ¿™**T \ treafury, for all and every fach fr*

fiSTJSa l0«ery or SnÄT' °f * ^"unate tickets in f-j

£«#-   Céreas in purfuance of 1 ^.J^^ly   entitled  unto:   a
SSSeT 1bearÍngan «tercft at  h   r ^ ??  h pa« -cited ad, ***£

Ä   have heen ifTued f0r     ! "te °f/0^ Pounds ̂ „»» f* *T$

"^ P0^ 1-t of Z        £? * - hundred and five d-fj
¡-*2W   Pfunde therein  lne¡ui ,„   ,     !* tW° hundred  and  fixty^í

ÄfP-esinalo«      Xm ;d;  for thc P"rpofe of  M¿*0* *
¡3£¡¡7*? ^her fun^   f^daf-hletotLfaida£t: and^

"""^    ^^Mfcí^^ hundred and f^ ^
accordingIy been £?£?* V ^«7 hills ; and fach bills b£
l;npaid> a"d hear   n n      ftthC *"* I   «>d ¿  hune 011 **?
* ev-y one hund e I o"   T *' ** °f *« ^ h> *?
tnC fcvc"teenth   n     ■      J'K,S: ^ whereas by an  ad 1^.

:?f*G.,*uled, ^ ^2d^ht!e^7ear8.cf your Majefty's reign, £

t/°the**y^ZS -ÍTÍ ^ticularfylprefed, to * +
7l ."«"* the [I tbemtlr$ of the fums thLfn provided^'

3      '^jw^^U^
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^tÍE&^—,5?fix thoufand pounds - p-

houfe of com ^T "™ ;   ^ WhereaS by a refo,ution of the   Chap. 2.

ÄwSÄ^i^"^üf Septe,nber one aí
ever fum or fLf "^ " ""  "^ ** what- ''7^
* eiïït£ r0"7',not exceeding in the *** *• fi» i^"

MW. ^r^  ^î fllOUl;! ,,C PaId bt° >'our =¡
"ant, or other    V c '' °f *"  ŒCeUenc7 *« « «eutc ***«7*
the timebein. 8<>vernor.or governors of this kingdom for *««rfi_

^««itotkeSo^f r^^^8 debentUres which had bce» «A1
the faid fum J Un\°f llxtv five '«oufand Pounds,  being part of 6\°°°l f*

the houfe wo I0" mndre,d;nd ÜXty ** *"*«■ Po-i« that Bft
*»* out of hi   M     n^°      ^ M11S " fll0Uld   ,)C  iffucd f<* *• S W

of four pound, eíí ffi?   "^ ^ M intCreft after the
Of the Td   Lbenf     n "^ ^ *"* *""**" ■»"*■* -ery
wherea r        ' tÜ °e CanCe,,ed aS foon as Charged :  and

ofAKTilî1 faid refolution'and at Ä--

pofeof    if P       int° y°urMaJe%'s treafury for the pur-™ «W
POleot difcharging  the faid   debentures   to tk,  , "   j        «foool-prid
five thoufanrl ««„„ i       u- ,    ULULnu»es, to the  amount of iixty ¡«otr«fUry,
cell. P ' WhlCh Were accordingly difcharged anden
ce Id on the twenty fifth day of March  o.t^houiand^ en ,mn
dred and e.ghty one,   and treafury bills to  a  iZ -Í, ÏÏ? W*
on tu f', i  .    '     , .    oaiUIj ums to  a like amount  ifiued b,lls iir»«l
on the laid day to the perfons who fo naid in »k- fur , t!'ereo".
whereas  the     aids  and  <\nùJ a ^ lum :   and ?id Bndd"'«
»ndk„*    r.7    .     d   dutles    8ranted    to   your   Majefty   in^'g&wC
and by the faid rec ted aft of the niort»».!        , .      7        Ic-2- '*"f"'-
of your M,i,ft • . nineteenth and twentieth years ßefcwtodif.

■Ä«7Ä5ÄT T'"ôand hOTin «-r***
as it is „,-,.!, , ame rerPeaively: and where- &"■••>>*
fever    "•"  ° Pr0V''IC fOT ,he W™ of fuch part of the "°"'""i f°"

UpoT Pr7'Pa .T at my time * *"* fieretofore borrowed
Pon   or fecured by debentures,   which carry an intereft at the

"n heft eu:,p;1;;; sr ^:pcr r— a8 n,a"rcmai- »^
dred,,        7 day of December,   one  thoulaml   feven hun-
•o Pro'drf'ty|°ne' t0Se'"Cr Wi,h   "» iMaM *~< and       >

8ra„Td 1   "     ' Pa>",Cnt °f th£ ÍC"ml Hf£ a°"ui"e« bercloh,,,

'boü   nd PO"    !" "**" fttnU °f ,W° "Undrcd and ««y «ve

and   h eeh°Unf6Í T ^"f"" md fera^ *" "»»*"* P-
Payme    of    lhrCd"'°f ,K'r0Undsi al,d air" '»P'ovide for ,

ftndp™ndf/UCh|1,art0f afumof °ne hundred and forty th„„-

'fioulLj"       Tí      °ne °ther 'Um °f 0IK hu,ldred «nd fifty fi«

PaTed in Sjíí b.°™»"1 "pon treafury bills,   by  virtue 0'f ails
««ylive e"'0n of 1'arliamcnt,   and   alfo „f the fun,   of

tnouland pounds  borrowed upon treafury bills in pur-
v '—

2 fuance
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H The twenty firfi and twenty fécond Tears of George »

A-8iD.   fuanceof the faid refolution, bearing intereft at the rate of three

Chap. 2. I . Je/ir day for each one hundred pounds,   as fhall remain un-
^-v^    aid on the twenty fifth day of December  one  thoufand ft""

uudred and eighty one, together with the intereft thereof;  "e

(eretore your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjects the com-
mons of Ireland in Parliament aftembled, do moft humbly befe«* ■

your Majefty that it may be enatled, and be it enaûed by £

<TH ' ,m°,  eXCellem Majeft^' h? and With the advice and eon**
ot   he lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons  in this p«*£

rhament aftembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for*

bo rL /     feVeralPrin-pal fums at any time or times hereto**
*fc"*   tirr    fT°rfeCUred bX Ventures,   bearing an intérêt

fe"   debemlf      i P0UUds *» Simper annum,   whether fc*g
S^    d v      D  °r ^ " flla11 re-ain unpaid on the twenty fi*

' te flSrr Cr r" th°UÍand *™ hundred and eighty <»*

by titid Tth/r; Tipt of your Majeft/8 -iS
receiver-Renera    h ï        ^ °r ^"^farers, pay«*ft* rf

•^■ÄSÄÄt^ °r dePUdeS' " thn>
day of Decembpr , C comPuted from the twenty
to the perfon n      T th°U&ad  feve» hundred and eighty
to the perfon or perfons who has .or have mid or lent, or beco"*
entitled to the fum.   w    t. p   d • -Aratof
or affiens    a7- '   US' her' W their executors, ado*«**

amgns,   an intereft  at the rat# nff i   *,r ce»-"0*
onnuin, without any fee or1 " P0UIU    Îf/lcV»**
defalcations and S^^E"- *"  &°m  * ^d*
faall be refneuivelv     ■ ?T Whatfoever, until fuch time **
•ment.        P       ^ Paid thdr Pr-cipal money « one erf* ^

.Life annul-      II.   And be   it   furcia « ,. • 1   Th*1

SÄE *• «4 fevera! ¡fe I»;itrf ^ '>y *e ™hori,y ■6ftl^
foihers „h„ advaLJ ret°,0re S™te<1 '° the ''     ,f t*°

'.m a: t; " :;: ri' *•faki ti,rcc fe"rai,fu?^2*
r'"= thoufimd DoU„ ,Uf:ln<1 I»""*, one hundred and 1«

■r MM*?' aml "lrCC '"■** thoufand P-»* *

"««ofore ml   '     *? m,CM «* '"caning cf the fe""1
,,'""«« «     UI. And I,      rCrn"1S ",e fame ref,,ca¡vely. ,  ThJt

■ ÍTiS?■** pounder "I'" r"",SOf ~ h"»J"d and^>'     Sl-
«^ «ady ,,au ;a,ld °nc '""«'^ and fifty live thoufand !«""    „

»''ich „■«,', ;;0J."U;- »«■Jfr*. «reafnry of this ktngdern, «J^,
bcfo« mcntiol 8 UlVC l'rUül I",rf"»"t to the feveral ^» ^

á«fty'. -SSJjjT I'''3", l>C V* at the receipt of )•""_„,,-
torn», his „i u'y *«h»* of the vice-treafur« or «*

lr Jcl™'y « Jepww,, front the twenty ''"   <J



f'^lyßrß and twenty fécond Years ,/George I„. 2$

P«f°n or tC *£* '"en hundred and eighty one, to the   A.    D.
en<°rs, ad,„Ph ftn,'     lng(rPa,d ^ !""<> h>°' '-• or their eve-   .78,-a.

Penee by thc J '**"' " """* afcr *• "*« * three   <*» a.

ft'or charge   „J t. Z"7™ !""*** •*»»*.   «¡thou, any  V"^~
ments whatever ÍT -L^"«'»"', defalcations and abate-
fied their ¡£2j "* "'^ lha" b<   'effectively paid or fatis-

IV An 1 be    f X "' °nC entirc Pavment.

•he fa'id fuin of'n'T'r r maaCd by the auth°ri(>' aft"-efaid, That for    ,

bi'ft ¡n purfuanc   „f t^Til '"^ '" ™ "^ tmÜrT ?"""'"
'«ring date the fi ft t^S^T °" "* ^ °f C°mm0nS> »ftí
dred andeichiv        , SeP,ember one thoufand feven hun- °"«5°°°>-

of Ais H„gl,ny; ,a;;dea«u^ »* *» »~» m,^-. „„^ sfct
jefty's excheque     ri eh  ,  e Pfa,d at *' "«*' »f your M¿ -■*,—
ftn-ers, his or their de'   ,, °f ",e "ee-treafurer or vice-trea- ' s* -^

fiaving paid the W T    T    """"• *° the ^¡hn "r H^ ft

or aflign», an inte.»  6     .     ^     '" execut01s, adminiftrators

every one hunded 7       "* °f **" «"°" ^ <hc day for
•hely of th t 7fu ' '" r"1""™ "nd h -»puled from
fee or charge and free f "Ä bi"S ■*•*«•». without any

ments whatf e r 2i T n mT'""*' dAk>Ú°"S a"d aba'e-

«heir principa, moliey "t Ä ^f ^ <" « •«-

eve. tt^y ¡ffi Ä^ÄfT, *** ^    *-.
may from and after th, » r refolution, ihall and bill, muedT

y   rom ano arter the twenty fourth day of Tune „ni »4.    r    . Pianito
feven hundred and eighty three   if      » r • thoufand Lid rcfolu-
taken, and be curren. V °ner paid' be receiv^, T *"."■*■

, atiu ue current to any receiver nr ™n„.a       r   i „ ter 24 June
OKáfe, or any reven,,.     • / colledor of the cuftoms, '783. ¿ re-

fa.isfaài„naoT :; -or-e^ir;in t,,is kir°ra-ftr a°d - ^

0^ thereafter to bicorne erne ÄZTS Ä ^ the" *" ~-
a"d fuccelfors, and mal, be take", ' p   s   aid be     '    ^ ^ *"*
ceipt of vn,,r aa : a ■ *       ' p    '      d be current at the re-

S-^a St7" *- ~T fuch receiver or eol
venue, aid   or  ax   lv, '"*' "*■ °r a"v other re-

*e .wen „'four h da/of", ""'"' " C°"CaCd' fr0m a"d af'e^
eiRhty three! J        °"C ,hOUra"d  'tvc" ''"ndred and

fums''nf"d Wh,erCa8. ¡t mav be nccelTary that , further fum or

arifen ¡n the aid. ? J PP V     C deviennes that have «W&~«

S'a"<ed itftnT;     er£'0fT' °r Î" may "» '" *• afi'» -"--

•fier fum or fums JnCTCaS ",ma{  bc evpcd.cnt to raife fuch fur-
'hat ls - fay   partïv T**   * "* ^ ''"^ afler ««ntioned,

Vou Xiy,: Partl>' - one or more loan „r loans by debentures,' _. „,
*■ ' ^_   In» fi.VI f.,_to ,nS ftid fum?.
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«T8«-»'  l°Zy,aU,Í"tereft aftcr 11,e ™e of &ur pound» ptrccnmt*

PïïL2- , I °nC <>r ""»re lottery or lotteries in aid thereof, •»•
^~" P   * / TiUr>' bi"S- ,0 carrf ao '-tereft a»« the rate of th*

I raifed rtZ     ' day f°r Cach one hundred pounds which fl«'1 »e

the J." ' WC >'°Ur MaJ*y's moft dutiful and loyal fu««*
¿7'"" "i lre'a"d i«. Parliament aflembled, do moft hum«'

by he   r7 MaJCfty that h »»r be enafted, and be it e»**
♦^«.f»/, ^ au*0"ty afor,efaid, that for all and every fuch ft"» "'

ÏE#     rufaLm°ney,' "0t eXCecdi"E *e i"» of one hundred and ihW
■Hin,«,/,    "'ouiand pounds, as (hall be ai>„,u,      • i , r„„ or P«''
~t«c«ri¡,s fons into your M.Ù» • ,athla"y Paltl by any perfon or J

Ä,'X° tioned thereZ  n     % ' treafUry in thc man'"r herein after »en-
'     bythe'hol   ? 'epaidatthe-ceipt of your Maiefty'sexche^

fayntaftt te   r   eh7s—afUrer « ^«U F*-"«* J
every fix call  m„ thT ÎÏ ^ °' "^ * "* i
day of Tune m     u T '        e comPuted from the twenty "•
Perfon 5 ÄÄ?"" '"»"red and eighty «wo  to <
Aeir executors    H   ° -a y'"g °r 'e"dinS 'he fame,   his,  h* "'
four pou    £t'r d™"'ft;atore or affigns, ,„ intcreft a. the ^
free from al Ídua ™    í T"""' V"h°"< ™7 ̂  °r charge, a "

until fueh    me   f,rS' ¿t™'™ a"d ■"»*— what***
^^M .noney at 0^^ ^ ^«ly paid their p*^    I

^^m £fe a Ä^ * "V-ority "** Ä    I•umbered,     pounds fo to be ính¿r\u  i      ,y     m of orie hundred and

-eof fourpo^t; ed;':;rd' "«*** « «"«? t K
Proper officers of y0ur M," 7? "'""""' I,lal1 be í*" ^

fornandfumsof To" ■!o1oy|!trearUr>'> f°' all a"d ^ £
hundred and thirty ,!,„ r , pa,d towa«is faid loan «
Majefty's excheZ tí" P°U"ds -to the receipt of ^
<• cafes where p,:,,kre mam«r as hath been vb*t * J

0" '»an by dd¿UP fUmS h"« been heretofore bor***

■ <° be giyen, fta» ,, '     ' a"d "» *M debentures   or r««P"

the eommo'n exLf  Tf^ » arithmetical progr^ «   |£
ftall be „umber       ? ^'^ '" <° be one until the >

'a« number of thd'S'nnmSWhh  the   number next aftc

Crowed, an   ni7PrrdebmtUra. for .be fums fo he«  f°
«»"«» Í-     " g °Ut at a« bttereft of four P«"»* '

Loitt^tr-     VIH   .' in manner aforefibt ,■>

Äof fum of'o^T 7 °rd« - enlate the raifing of *■ J
'^      benmre as S a"d ?*» tho''&o'' PO"ods by loan on J

aÍd"f faidloa* V'thWr,benKefla'7 » eftablbb a W^„

«owtidt.   are hereinafter ev„ '"eb'eheme and in fuch manner and I      A

Tb« the faid 1 "Prc^d :  be « enaacd by the authority **«%
'«'ery ffiall confift of for^thoufand tick* * ^
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V

re III. 777""yßrß a"dtwm'yfico"d r«>" »/George III.         2 y                                                    ^H

\„,w,f" rol' lf;¡¡;rrds s*;?*tickct-,o b° paid «* b7 &. ^. A. D.
eof, a»» fand po ,           ?h'° "* '"' ^ °f °"e hu"dred a"d tidrty th'ou-   ■ 78.-,
0f three lionei                        ma"ner a"d at ,he  tlmes «e™ after  men-  Chap^

fh!'* it iX,'l An,d "* '" fur",Cr enaaed fiv «he authority aforefaid   That «^""^

euafled of «he faid fu,       "on "h TT , ', ■"""f"' *° "^ Paym£nt rÄ'
■„,„ >»« to pay the nri„    ' °ne hundr,:d and """V 'fioufand pounds, and "Vo R

7*W int'tled      a' he r!   "VT7 'ÍCltetS " "^ fta" "' ******
„r pe" a, the refpeá   e da       f       P°U,UlS ** "'* '¡ckct' !" ma"n« a"d

0   ' „. y    . P,"'ve days of payment herein limited.

::S,              . every fe   t^" Tig ^ ^ ****"• ̂     B. É*
A * *   fi-, or EÄ ATLÍA " *-í** ~                                   I

,1 of one h.mtlr.1          ument tor that purpofe ihall for every fum  of entitled to 4o

t> fubfc*           "" ,Wrty P°"f -fifi1"   fie.   -he,   or  Ly mail ¡SH
,ty  L thirty ,h„ r   T     Pay  ,0Wards 'aid   loan of   »ne  hundred  and

' t0 c iveM;   7   POUndS bC a"'° CmitW to «*** «« and re-

'      „J ftrihing  „ij fam i^ «Ï by *« perfo" °r perlbns fo f„„.

s& poundfin-th^a^'z : r ::ri;id ;;ry —d                       ^H

1er i'»' ral' his oe their deputy or deputies   the fum Z/P^"^""

b   *• T"'" °Ut °f fi"11 fn- as fuch     n'tr buto   ma!    7f T* £"    f""r"il-
7,-  1, faid lom  nf ™    i      ,    ,       .   tüntriDutor ihall fubfenbe to the toloanci.*«-

^ will     r         r     "ed and *** th0l,fa,ld Pounds,   to.ethe   ^

fr ^  rds t,e         ]oan and              Qn ̂  before          q         p ymem

^ mentioned ; and every fuch contributor ihall alfo on or b tfôre  h,
hoi« twentieth day of Februarv nnn »i      r   a r                                 C the   2(l I"*««.

*h°' two ^            u    "   ,   *? onc thouland feven hundred and eighty 20 ™-*J*u
.cr th, two     vanc    h    funher fum of flve pounds fcr centum ou? of   %ptrtmt.

etc** th '  ¡J ^ A'ch contnbutor ihall fubferibe to thc faid loan, tor-- -^
,d» ^ ium WUb tbC further fl,m of i^tf pounds per centum out of fUch

or th8 T   C;mribUt0r íha11 fubfcribe t0 thc faid ,0«ery, a, Tnd -5ÍT

h^^ ti«h   If fTd ^ymentiandMa,fo »n or before îne  wc„       ,
dr '? h «*Y of March one thoufand   feven hundred and eill y two JÜST

the fUrtl   rnt;i!,Ut0; íhaI1 fuWÄ to the laid l0an, togethcr ^ -U |

,rcí^; ,,lm oí twenty pounds/,,- M out of fuch fum as   nftrmt
at tht G 2                                                fuch on ]oU"y-

^—i^—^—■——^^___,._ _ '    ^^
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¿ha;."2,'   f opa"."«;; t" £*t '° "'e ftid lo"^ aS a"J frf
>—1¿ April one tho, r      ,'alr° on °''before the twentieth day*»

ÄSr'^berfumoff, °1   ? hUn<W and dgb.y two advance #
■ ':»«. contributor foaii r ,V°,     ^ """"* ou< of fuch fum as ft*»

.«'£.""'•   'her fum of ZÍ' '° ",e faid loan, together with the r>

Ä5T   COI«rib„,or flla„ "S'Wl;nds A» «M on, of fuch fum as f*

'•¡.W»'"» Payments : and (h.ll   ,!■    '° ",e faid lottery as and for tho 1»«'"

°M"""' one thoufand ft»        I"" " osfi« *. twentieth day of *»
Ä,""-   ft»»oftenpou„rr and''«'«y two advance the fa**

íhall fubfcribe to fh'r """"" out of fueh fum as fuch contribute
..l„„„';f   thirty pou„ds . e   aid loa,,, together with the further fum °

fobfaibe to thi rai     r °Ut of «*- fum as fuch contributor ft*

ARS faid '»an; and a   a     7 ^ and ** the fifth payments on »
»d <hall alfo on „      f* 'he "*» Payment on the faid V**
and fève« hu «W the firlt d     rf December one thou-

*«W feve„,ypound    /;'a«d eighty ,wo ¡„        further fum o

eontributor foi fubt" '"'"S 'he relldue of fueh fum as &<*

ÏÏmeM> and «ha, Z* !° «* faid loan as and for foe ' j
fald '»«cry being ^ *« w»>oIe of fueh payments to *<

*-" being madf Ä^ and faid firft L feveral ,J
''"«y thoufand pound"? *" <aid '»an of one hundred a«
hercin after men, onej , °"'erWire made good by advance »

Perfons fo having **? &tets foal, t delivered to »
b= Prepared, or certifie,, I' ^™ as foon as the &m« «J
"«prepared. ***» "> "'eu thereof „mU fueh ticke« *■»

For «¡fing        XI.   And foi-   rt.

'^      h:eVnd ** ÏA" ?** a fortberfumof oner:;
h""drÇd «hourand PoundsPOU",dS' Pa" «« <he faid fum of*«

f^ by the au,h„ri,ynath;.eby ""'ended ,o be raifed, be i.*1
'f ft™ and a,,,, J af° efatd, That for all and every 6*   "
°   °"e hundred and  C"?' ^ Ceding the faid further 6*

I *  hrK hundred tbo À7, "'°Ulaild Pounds, part of the 0* ""
f8» "r perfo„s *** Pounds, as foal, b  »dually paid V »'
''mra as his exeelCVe7 í**** ***T « <»* ,i"'e
°í governors of ft;" 1*°, '°rd "¡eutenant or other chief go«'"

Ä? ? apP0i"'   foe et,';; ,f°r "" *" being <hrf P^f

te« foe?,« s'^t^^TP' °f y:rS"
at, v.cc.tr   f us °r the vice-treafurer or paj"1"

On,?> « ,he "j ° Pa>"uafters.ge„eral, his or their **

foTf fr0mfu*.m fo f"'0'7 f,X ealendJ months, ^^
h  e fn « °»e bun r"   Z7. '° ** Payment of the «J    '„

°f* as bis excelle,1 ! À   ,*"* th°ufand pounds or any P»
6    ^°C' the "»cd líete,,,,,,, or other chief S«^
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f   tiic nor or governors of this kingdom for the time being ihall publickly   A.    t).
•     of direct and appoint. 1781-2.

the XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   ~J*P^*J

/•c\i debentures or receipts bearing an intereft  after the rate of four    Debentures

fot. pounds per centum per annum Ihall be given by the proper officers t0 b~ ,l^ucd■

^ ,-K.], of your Majefty's treafury for all and every fuch fura and fums of

\ irt¡, money fo to be paid into the receipt of your Majeily's Exchequer

r Ajlif towards the faid  laft mentioned  loan  of one  hundred and thirty
'. \ ',• thoufand pounds, in like manner as hath been ufually done in cafesfun'' u •    .

or where principal fums have been heretofore borrowed on loan by

'.'    0f debentures ; and the faid debentures or receipts fo to be given ihall
1 - ]| oe numbered in arithmetical  progreffion, where the common ex-

ot   jje cefs or difference fliall be one until the whole ihall be  numbered,
011 beginning with the number next after the laft number of the re-

10 ceipts or debentures for fums borrowed and  then  (landing out

f at an intereft of four pounds per centum per annum in manner
u»n c°h aforefaid.

s      * XIII. And whereas in  order to effectuate the-.-jcaifing the faid    Lordl.tu-

he  *e further fum of one hundred and thirty thoufand' pounds by loan 2¡S¿X.

t0 °n debenture as aforefaid, it   may be neceifary to eftabliih one or tery in aid of
'P', more lottery or lotteries in  aid  of the   faid laft  mentioned loan of 1300001.°

:0 3 one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds part of the faid  fum  of

oc* a three hundred thoufand pounds ; be it further ena&ed by the atf-

0 * thority aforefaid, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and  for his

■e ca - excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief go-

'■s ' vcrnors of this kingdom for the time being to eftabliih one or more

lottery or lotteries to effectuate thc raifing of the faid laft mentioned
' hu fom of one hundred  and thirty thoufand pounds, as he or they

t,ir ^all direct and  appoint ; and that every fuch lottery or lotteries
i£ e foall be drawn at fuch time or times after the firft day of January

!i aU °ne thoufand (even hundred and eighty three, and conflit  of fuch

:r 'uiI number of tickets, at fuch price or prices, to be fubferibed for and

.1 *tl!l Paid at fuch time and times, and in fuch proportions, and upon fuch

y al1' fcheme or fchemes of prizes to be paid in ready money, with all fuch

rue ° further and other regulations, powers, and provifions neceffary to the

C'10' carrying the fame into execution, as Ihall be appointed and directed
»lickty by his excellency the lord  lieutenant  or other chief governor or

r l^a' °bief governors of this kingdom for the time being, and that fuch

naftef lottery or lotteries fo to be eftablifhed in purfuance of this act,
eput^ "ball be conducted and carried on with fuch  powers and authori-

c0&' tles and under fuch regulations  and directions, form of  books,

I fuf' mode of drawing, provifions as to tickets re-delivered or  not fub-

r pa^ enbed for, rewards to managers and other officers, difcounts for

roV¿r' lui)fcriptions advanced, fuch forfeiture for omitting to pay or com-
nO' Vol. XII. H pleat
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• 78*1-2,

Chap. 2

^!ZfUyßrß and twent^econd n™ «/ Geor^e •

ri«, foífpowersr0 Sí ** mCmÍ°ned  loan and lo"e^ °" "Z
curred in the , 7 incident «Pences neceffary to be J*

by Penalties foerUtl0n °f lllch lotter>' or lo«^. fuch ̂

arc feverallv'n, . tures» P^ent for licences and othervvile, aS

lo"cry herd, °- t0UChinS the carrying into execution**

^^,nnTT^ CftabUihed for the purpofe of efi*¡

*5 tl oS °f ,thC ** ra«"bned loan of one hundred ̂
« fully a 1 ffcr"dS *** by this act provided to be «£
-devly 0;fhemally t0allhlt-^ and purpofes as if the ^

^ith ,-efpect to th. 7Ti ^^ Particu'arly fct forth and ena^e
feftoating the rail r"^ °r lotteries <° be eftablilW for **
Ul!rty thoufand no,,* 1        , luid fccond &» of one hundred *>

XIV- And be it       i™ l0Un by **«««*•
i-     .. u ue it turtlipi-»... r.   ... .., -That J

dirt

Ji t-r ¡„     XIV. And h „ :T   °n °ai1 by debenture.

Ä*.' for „11 a,„l ever! Ä^^ fi? *-' -*o*» aforefaid, £
'" «* v,bolc theft, ,„   fTher 'im> °r ft»» of money, not «c«d»

P« "f 'he fahl fum of th"7 Î^"11 P°Unds- be!nS ,he '«T'Z

*■■» paid by a " 1,       hundred thoufand pounds, as ftJ

lur>', at the inftam-eof h" " PL''ÍOr'S ia'° 7°"' M«^' 'It

«Wrf governor or £l£ "*««■, the Jd lieute»ant, or « '
""""fialUepm/;;^; * "lis fifi'Sdom for «he H*»**
*■ fi-ds of tie vie . f ;:,Pt °f >W Majefty's Esche,»?*
°'- P»y>nal\ers.sc„e,al   , P^iafter-gcneral, vice-tr»'»"-,

<y*T «. caleñd       ; "i °r ** **«y o, deputies at *.-£
!'"«■ of payment Ä '° "" TO'»putcd from .he «*•«*

'™di"8 'fi= fi.»=, hi    hi      ,CPerr™ « Perfon»  * ^'"S
¡"fifn», fneliimeeli; c I," ** «ecutors, adminiu^.°

™d fien'enam, „r £** J» W upon by his «cell«*»*

**** "'o 'fine be   1   , f •"»"» or governors of 41- b *

***t for each one L   ' i***"1* *« *. of three p«»f *
a"d fee from all de „a  f'"', >l0U"ds "¡thou, any fee-or *£
'7' ""fi'fnchtineä     "S'-    ,Cati°"S- bailments «*«*

Pa''n0n^ at °nee,( re I7 """ b<= »fpeaively paid their P»»J
.>fc,        XV. And wh   e" '« payment. Xl

« rfd f« 'he fum ot 0*; trfU1>"»fi, which have heretofore »

ft-5 2 1,a!d°ffon   r   ¿",red a"d forty thoufand pounds J
'houfand  leven hu„d™f     ,    ^"'^ f™«l>   day of J»« '

.';tf"„Jr""*ha»£fieret fo    m „T     "^ '"«• a"d  tta '"^T,

,.« »1 P-"doff0„ 0 .   n<ll«ty hve thoufand pounds are, d

JA,»    ["« hundred and c 'w     i"^ (0mh ^ »f June one tfo» "
l-i »II,,*;.  eurren, ,0 "a <-.ghty three, to be recek,,!    t.ken, and K

"ífa£t|on of any cn"c- a'd, or ,lx ¡n „^ ^ for or ,n

4 ft°m' eXC'fe. 'eveuue, aid: or tax then d*
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or thereafter  to   I *> •'

bcirs or £L¿      T 7 T 1>a)'a''l<! * »* "**«* your    -a     D

-i, ¿Aft? **Ä rry vr 'at - ¿F:

refpefti,; da^   X *" ""^ " •"*■« » °' after foe faid

■reaÎmy b^ whlT,! £ £*. 5 í^ *" *« P*™* °f faid     M.
a»   foall be „ahí        »     bfetofore tlTued, or to replace fuch fums r,'f'7™",'

eharge of t¿ f   " *lmtd °W of >™r Majefty's revenue in dif- Ä""6-
""on touch „/iV' ""''"-'."eeelary to make fome forther pro-
That as to all r   , •        " enaacd by the authority aforefaid,
bundred   nd "fot TÏL bi"S & '^ *" ** fa¡d *" °f ~
from and after ,1,7, r     "¡"f* Wh"ch are fo made current
hundred and , Y    ""* ^ °f J"« °"e thoufand fee,

eellency foe, ¿2 7 '"° " "»" a"<" "^ "* "a»fol for his ex-
"ors of,,,;, ul'C r'", °r-0thCr d'ief S°VC™or or gover-

from a,„ L 'Ï nu ; ",e T brS' a< "» ,imC M *~
fand feven und J I ' T X '0U"h ^ °f ¡an° °ne thou-

charge the me or ¿L'**"?* » ■■ *. Pay off, and dif-

unfarislied at fo'h    ' *"? ""^ "S n,a" «•"«• ""^ or
and eveív foe,      •       Yc t""eS "*-««^-l   •»<"   that for all
..very lud, principal lum or fums of money „„, „ i-

ofocrwlfe ¿2?t d eharge   ÄS Ä !* ̂  °* "
twenty   fom-rl.   ,1 1JnarSeu. and winch from and after the

eight/,.™ foa„traau^£pai0dnebyth:fand f^ "^ "*
your MajetV, ireafur» T, ,l,   • n y      J P""™ °r pcrfons '**>
"¡eutenan  or „ 1       , ■ f' '        " °f h¡S """«^ the lord
d<>- for th , i. Íf S0Vern°, °r *" go-rnors of this king,

«here ftall ! I 2. '° reP'aCe *" Pr!nciPal «« or fums
'he „;   I    at the,r£CCipt °f y°Ur "«lefty's Exchequer 7y

«r 1» ,fo , ,, r; TalUrer,°r. Pa^afer-general, viec-treaforers
"f   ve ;t   X,d   '* hlS,0rtbe"-deputy or deputies, a. «he end
'"■»es 2   uh ' * be C°mpUtCd fr°m *• "*«*«
"•*** r'r'h ,0 ,Perf°n °r PerfonS fo "** »

alhgns   fol •     ' „   ' ber' °r "K,r e«cu.ors, adminiftrators, or
lord he' ' ,M <ba" bc **** UP°" * hi» excellency the

by the d   . fc C "? bemg: n°' encoding the rate of three pence      ,

'"'arge, aÛ I fe fro   "Ü    ", ^ P°U"dS'   WÍth°Ut   "V   fee or .At'
Wl'a'b'cve    „m , f?       Guamos, defalcations, or abatements '""d-

Principa, Wn    '' f"* t,me.as lhey foal, be refpeaively paid their
money at one entire payment.

H 2 XVII. And



^^^H || ^2D     ^^^""d twentyßccnd Years »/George ID-
'"'8'-2'   tbt*. AnV>e " fur'hcr enaaed by thc authority aforc&>°'

;'S£ 2- hundred ! Î. if ,reai'l"'>' bllIs fo ¡«"«d for the faid fums of«*
| t£Trf po^" ^hd % fi;e 'houfaud pounds, and fixty five thoufa"

» fon«,! d^ hfu,r re current from and after ,hc "ZL

»<i ijoool.   ¡t fn „    ',     June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty t»« '

orothlr  ,   ?y bC laWful for id» excellency the lord Beut«»*
rothe chief goveraor or ^^ rf        ¿ for ,„, (1„e

day of     a"y "T M tima f'om and after the faid twenty fo""
¡n   PavJ0ffe0n;*m,fandf,:''cn hundred and eighty three, »*¡

r m^unn ■";      fClMEe *« f™e, or fuch part "hereof as £
-di; f   'a,," 7faMcd a' fneh Bme or Les reft***«?'
n« ex   eL *      "^ fUCh P™dPal «™ « fumS °f "iS

'afimentteu   :f:rb"; rf * P™Pa' -ney due -«¿
paid off or „,1       7      S> as "»a» he f° as aforefaid called

after £' £L I        I ^^ OT ̂-8«', and which fin."
*-     d   llT foUnh da? of J""e on    thoufand feve» ""

Perfons Ä« * actually paid by any tfj.

.   « of «his H„gd„rr',h: srsf eovernr "äs*
fum or fums   **» «   „ ime beinS> to replace faid Pj       ,s

Excheaueï bv Í    , ^ PaÍd at the re<*iPt  of ^ M?     -

°r deputies, at the end J^^^-al, his  or their *P

P«ted from the reft r      -^ ** Calendar months' l°     rnil <*

P-fons fo payi" ^    !UmeS °f fUCh PV««t. to the p^

** adminift  rr    n;iS tUe fame' «H her, or their ^

l'P°n by his exceL       ?*'   fUch  »*«* as ^ hC   f\o<

-mor Ir ctieT^J rf^ ""> °' ^.^S
sJ-^rday not exceeding the m»     r US  kingdom for the time

:j;rW- k*** pouSnd7 "* °f *«* pence by the day for *f\
dcductionH;f lc' WUh0Ut ** fee « cLrge and free **£
« theylh 1 b; f°*' °f ^^t.whatLer, until fr*£
tire payment      ^^ ^ their principal money at o»«

^^H J--r aU™";et:df'i ? "** «* *■ -hority aforefaid, ^
^hole the ¿At T °r fUmS °f money not exceedÍng Üfl*

W-Bti J»ldfUmr°fthree hundred and fixty thoufand f^j,
» dull at tri °f the faÍd three ̂veral fums before «*»£%
imo your Mair^CaÍVe tlmCS herein bef°re mentioned, be W^

as dull have bZ S "f"7 f°r the PurP°fe of rePlaCÍng/Üír«aK
bills as aforefa T P" " allowed in difcharge of ^ f J
moi^y, not exc rand ali° f°r a11 and every fuch fum °r nart <*

the faid fum' f ,g the fum of forty thoufand pounds, P ¥
4 three hundred thoufand pounds intended ̂
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raifed by virtue of this aft, which fhall be paid into your Majefty's
treafury as aforefaid, bills iatitling the bearer to the amount of
the fums to be refpeclively fpecified therein, and declaring fuch

amount to be payable at fuch time and times as fhall be hereafter

directed by Parliament, fhall be ilTued and given by the proper
officers of your Majefty's treafury ; fuch bills to bear an intereft at
fuch rate as fhall be agreed on by his excellency the lord lieute-
nant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence by the

-day for each one hundred pounds, faid bills to be numbered in
arithmetical progreffion where the common excefs of difference is

to be one, until the whole fhall be numbered, beginning with
the number one.

XIX. Provided always, That every fuch bill or bills fo to be

iffued for the faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds,

or any part thereof as aforefaid, fhall and may from and after the «tofimjf
' » . revenue, ■_><.-.twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four, if not fooner paid off: and  alfo provided, that every fuch
bill or bills fo  to be iffued for the faid fums of one hundred and
fifty five thoufand pounds and fixty five thoufand pounds, or any

part thereof -as aforefaid, fhall and may from and after the twenty
fourth day of June, one  thoufand leven hundred and eighty five,

if not fooner paid off: and provided alfo, That every fuch bill or bills

fo to be iffued for the faid fum of forty thoufand pounds, or any
part thereof as aforefaid, fhall and may from and after the twenty
fourth day of June one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty fix, if

not fooner paid off, be received and taken by, and be current to

any receiver or collector in this kingdom of the  cuftoms, excife,

or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for and in fatisfac-

'tion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax, then or there-

after  refpectivcly  to   become due  or  payable  to   your Majefty,

your bars and fucceffors, and, fhall be taken,   pafs, and be cur-
rent at the receipt of your Majefty's  treafury   from   every fuch
receiver or collector, for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or

any revenue, aid, or tax by him colleded or received on or af-
ter the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty four, and twenty fourth day of June one thou-

land feven hundred   and   eighty five, and twenty fourth day of
June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix refpeclively.

XX. And  be it enacted by  the authority aforefaid,   That fo     Büb Iflbcd

f°Qq as any   of  the   faid treafury   bills which   have   heretofore £J ¡JJ¿

nTued, or which fhall or may i flue in purfuance of this aft, fhall be pul w <=<f

received by   any   receiver or collector,   for or in refpect of any ¡,fañ to"

aic ' cuftom, tax, or revenue, purfuant to the feveral provilions in
V°t- XII. I the

ccafe.
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the faid reck«) afts and this prefix ait contained, all intereft ft""1

aide ,h°m day °f fuch «eeipt and foall be no longer p»£
co'lecrn ''   a"d   ",e famc when   paid   by   foch  receiver »'
' -X-SCl   7°-y0W MaJefty's trcafory, foall be cancelled.

ofli,t M M°' in or'"er to avoid finall fraflional divino*
of i»It intereft lefo than a farthing on fold bills ; be i« ena*

»7 ft. au,l,„r„y aforrfaid, That £, ^ ,.„ ^ „c ¡fTued ft

ami, 1, Cight  PO™"»  A* ihilHngs and eight pe"«'
"i,      •eTrVuf0n t0 W"'°m any filch bfll or bills'» <* -
"i        , e '•„        r" ma'   «  * «  her option have and »

hu e   fo as   ' r ,feVCral bi"S- for &*   fum as  be or  foe »j
i.   t Che 1 I    bi" °r ,,i,ls' "f »»re than one, do no. cs«j

this aft .,„d fr, ' °f ''°llr Majefty's treafury in purfu»»^
eight p„ If "u""1 n° ">"" "o i<L for any greater fc»*¡

cigh pound , n! !"* lnd eight pence, except foch ft- -
divi,,erPT n""",SS a"J ei6ht pence foall be the «-<

nSÄ'' "'/o"'- enafted by .he aufooiity afo^'

'vernor „r   ,, ;e:n0e"CnCy *' ^ lieu.enan«  or o.her chief

ftiallthikn        S     m0rS °f ,h"s  k""gdom for the time *#%
iÄ:1^ » .imes8purfoan„o thepro«^

heretofore ¡n-ue"   "7, ** "* ""'   of the faid 'rea,Ur> il»
™nner as n,a„dbePdXnÜ,v ^ "< «>«» ***î ", "

or other chief „„„ ''y h,s excellency the lord he"!'»3

«he time befo, "£? °< dÚ<! governor,^ this king*»» *,
'•""s. and ar"& a" **» »ho hold any of the £

"eaftry a, Ä ÎT "* f* ^S** » ^. £
twelve days dilfon,        ,     "am<;d "n fuch notice not more      f

■*■*. ortheiX?tdYry "* nU»te ̂ /Tm*'
order they ftall J   ' "* Perfo"s ^11 be paid "» '"

■hall be paid    Z ,       "Ch "me in  difoharge or treaftT »¿
oe  offered  for  j fT ^ " fuffieien. number of bills ft»« »

6"*en thereof in ^ °"  fa"d  d»7. Pnhlick  notice ft*
'"»y. toi L 7™' af0rcfa"di and «L on fomc I'm*"" ,,
O"« nee tear '" fuch **•.   »<*   »ore  than .«el«'     '„,

°f *e «A-"«1 * ™ue ofi this ad to the <,
difcharged. y ™h'Chr'ha"' be "Pecified in foch notice, «ill *<*

ftoired .„ a'pp,y "\fuCh n0rtiœ the holders of .he feme ft»» b d ¡f
« &"d day a„y of '1° ^ on feid day for payment I ^
tice, foall omiy °' *e holders „r foch bills mentioned in » j,
»tereft ihall from "^'^ t0 aPP"y &r payment or .he &•" '

and after laid day eeafo thereon. „,   A»«1
XXI"'
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

all and  every the faid  bill and bills which ihall from time to time   JjS 1-2.
be difcharged and paid off, ihall be cancelled  and made void, by ¿l^J^i

the officer or officers of your Majcfty's treafury, who Audi difcharge     Hill* dtf

and pay offthe fame immediately after the fame fliall be difcharged JJçfued.0
and paid off.

XXIV. And to the intent that the intcrcft of thc faid feveral ,  Illte,reil l0

lums io at any time or  times heretofore borrowed upon, or fe- guiarly.

cured by debentures, bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds

per centum per annum, and remaining unpaid ; and the faid feveral

annuities, and the intereft of the faid feveral fums of one hundred
and forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and  fifty five thoufand

pounds, and fixty five  thoufand pounds ; and alfo the intereft of
the laid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, or k much thereof

as fhall or may be borrowed or raifed in purfuance of this ad, may

oc duly and regularly paid : Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Addition»!

■That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, which willbe in the year pur',"re°r e J
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, there (hail be throughout your Ma- rir=d VÎ/^

■   n   ,    . . e     ' .' ° f it »fer I/¡¡i-jeitys kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted, collected, and paid to your Ma-

jeily, your heirs and fucceflbrs, until the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, and no longer, over and above

the feveral rates and duties payable by virtue of an act parted in the'fourteenth and '-?*»í c- *•
fifteenth years of the reign oí King Charles the fécond, intituled, An ail for the

fettling of the excife or new impoß upon his M'ajtfly,- his heirs and fucctiïars arcord-
ing to the booh of rates therein inferted; or by virtue of one other aft, palled in the

faid fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the faid King Charles the

fécond, intituled, An acl for fittiing the fubfidy of poundage., and - ntmg a fubfidy '*'
°f tonnage, and other fums of money, unto his royal Majeßy, his heirs and fuc-

ceftirs, the fame to be p.iid upon merchandizes imported and exported into or put of

the kingdom of Ireland, according to a book of rates hereunto annexed, ami over and

above any other duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes granted to your Maj

by any other act or ac"t.s of Parliament heretofore enacted in this kingdom,

and (till ¡n force, the feveral duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, an additional duty of ten pence per gallon for and

"pon even gallon of aquavits, ftrong waters, or fpirits made or diftilled within

'his kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firfl maker or difliller thereof, from
and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and
Clghty one until the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hun-
dred ami eighty three inclufive ; an additional duty of eight pence per gallon

upon every gallon of brandy, ftrong waters, and fpirits perfectly mule, and on

fpirits made and diftilled of wine, not above proof, that fhall be imported into

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo proportionably for a greater or

left quantity ; and for every gallon of foreign fpirits above thc quality of finglc
fpirits, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during thc time aforefaid,

an additional duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for fin-

£'e fpirits of the fame denomination, according to the comparative degree of

ength wbich fuch fpirits fhall bear to fingle fpirits of the fame denomination ;
» further additional duty of four pence for and upon every gallon of rum, or

ot ler O^rits of the growth and   produce   of your Majeily's   fugar  colonies  in

I 2 America,

T4 & 1 c C. 1.
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A.    D.     America, which fi,,11 1    • r'dl

1781-2.    a further addition,^      'mported int° this kingdom during the time ¿oteb\.
Chap. 2.   geneva, and „? ot ' ^ °f °"e Ml¡"S for and upon  everv gallon of b«-«J

^~   t!- i aforeli' P'rÍtS *" ^ be ported  into   thl  kingdom   ^
<** colonies in Â Ï?* fpÍrÍtS °f t,,e Srowth »«> reduce of your M»jW
the «"* ; and «Ä?1  0VCr  a'ul   above   a11   otl^ «Juries  now paja*   °

0r Paying card» thar Î T,"  ^ °f ^ l*nce » l™ck  for *"d  "P« «" fÏ

the i aforliSÍ ' ^"^d or vended in   dis   toff««» au""S

No fee for        Yyx_

r?il 'r6 k fUnher e»^d by the authority afore^
E 3f     payab et   n rHeJ" ET" ̂  ^ ^ «* °ther * íha1'

vicetreafuC!° ^^ 0r Reived  by  the   vice treafurer *

<™7 other offie'er oreinT °r Paymafter Seneral> clerk of the ** nf

■ the iffuing 0r " "      T °f this kingdom, for or on accoun <*
<* which fhall 7        °f any fum or f^s of money ariíing «J¡

Seated to your MvCred ^ 0r 0"  aCC0Unt of the ak,S ""ï

a«ce hereof. 7' °r °f an7 payment to be made in Pur l
Application       XXVl An 1 I     ■

At    *• « teZ„jTa Cnaaed ^ «« -thorily aforefaid,^
"'"•"'       »PfUed and ¿f, ;" ¡j ™to Tour Majefty,ftall in «he firftpl'«"

*P«» or 4Slf*r"-•»**. or vice «reafurers, hi» **J
<* avérai p i„ • ., f '   *aW« <* *e ¡bereft of lb much o, <

he-tur««    Pounds ¿ir fM/ cairymg an  intereft after the  rate ot 1

fcK' twcl^y fifth day of Derce"rW' a8 flla11  «main  unpaid on

«8% one, and iQ the n       T' ^ thouf^ ^ven hundred £

A» af0f ld' felted for the ; mPofett0 ï' ^^ * ^ *<
Mooo,     fa«d pounds ; and in  * tWo hundred and fixty live »

A» J"«- Panted for th      17/? f°r ̂  FT»«« <* *£
¿■75000.      land pounds ; and iQ tbo ** hundred and feventy five *

»" canted or tke A, T ** f°r the Piment of the <

jA* in ^ "ext £fÄ* ** hundred Zfand pounds ; ¿
^3oooo0.     or may he . J*db P*7""*1 of the expences which *

Ä ¡I the, «- avérai «g* J ^-ing from time to d-J-Jj
»™¡„E,„.    be made payable tl,„ ,° the "ty of London, as are «r     .

CS5     N relativeli* *ere' r^3"' to *" *»«! aas hereto^ K
a» ¡Wacft. after ,i,'        '" ?" next P'»ce »wards the l'-'y»,c",„„, I

«... „„4     hu„dred '« araount.ng ¡n the    ,   , &m „1 ■■' ,

S%, °f *• bue if ?! .^ff Pounds for «he p ymen, of d- f%
„M   .      T" PlMe 'o^d   d i",  ",e Uft M™ °f PariLncn, i -"*¿¿J '

fe ums of one CJ'< 'T °f the in'«o't of .he three **¿ i
W,,,,,,,,,   h„y rlve ,hou^ and ,o,,y t,10u|and 1„„*     ,. 1

I60Ä.       "»g iu .he wll0|"; Pouuds and fKtv livc ̂ ^^ ds, .a,^ ,
'o <lle fum of thrM hundred J¡ th0Ul s

poP0*
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íate'of 'thrrOWCd  I1110"  tlCalUr>' bIHs' bcarl"S an intereit at the    A.    D.

« the next" T""   >' ï ** f°r "^ °nc h,mdrcd ^°uilds » «¿    7*1-*
ext place towards payment of an intereft for fuch further   Ch*P" 2'

thoufuj11""' ?exceedi%r in the whoIc the fum ofthree ****** "mX
ouland¡po unds, Mflull or may he raifed  or borrowed by virtue *?*£.*

°r   this act.   afters    f„ ,. y    w,cuc   to be raifcd.

annum    f\   ♦     \ ' n0t cxcecthnS four pounds/.r centum frr

not e« d• Ü lndred aml ^ thoufand pounds thereof, and

for forty th^,' ^^ ^ ^ ** f°r *"* °ne hundred Pounds

m the next   1 P°UndS' belng ** remaininS P"t thereof; and

fin« of m ? t0WardS difcharSe of the bereit of fuch fum or

Atsd and fiT' ,n0t eXCecdinS hl the whole the fum of three hun-

treafurv bill   V     *"* ^^ ™ ^ °T "^ be raifed UP°«

tins, ̂ rwJSr6 f°.rc,\now duc and ftaad^out - *
XXVII    A Proviil0ns herein before contained.

That\n a r >C " further enaaed b^ the authority aforefaid,
Mai,,' P Ín thc thlrtccnth  and fourteenth years of your

n^tTj^f*^' imItUled' **-*!«-%"
^Ab^Z^np,TU^ »J**P«fi« asßaullun-
tJâtl TT*** ra*»S°M not exceeding thc fum of

^¿^^fipß^OmefM^m^, fhall eontfnue in force
unt 1 the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty three, and no longer

Th^Lto ' r I £m]7r™ hy tbe *^°*7 aforefaid,    ^ L
t the tophi, o; rendue  of the produce of the faid duties be in V * H-

f mT¿T aPPhed l0WardS  tHe Pa>'ment 0f *» <* Principal C""1-

l>ea W any r6 °r tImeS heret°f0re b0rrQwed °n debentures.

AT ime ,at thC ratC ̂^^^P^r centum per annum,
here nf -nCXt, P ' t0 the Pa>'ment °f fald lott«7 debenture,,

C f?^1" ' andÍn the ""* PlaCe' t0 the payment of fnch

C\ tTC^S t^ hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, as
^ ' be railed or borrowed-this fefTion of Parliament, at an intereft

exceeding four pounds per centum per annum, as aforefaid.

That f bC " ÍUrthCr ena£ted hy the authorit7 aforefaid,    lWl)

to tí      , mUdl °f the fald PrinciPal Aims, fo heretofore from time' r»«"d'un2r

reft 2      ,rOWed °n' °r feCUred b>* «*"*"» "-ying an inte- 5^
ci   the rate  of four pounds per centum per annum, as fhall SJ' f ■*

¿?f due and unPain on the twenty fifth day of December, which &***" **
as alfoV" thC  yCai °ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

hundrlrV'T °r fUmS°f in0ne7' n0t exceeding the fum of two

in nuríi Y th°,&nd P°Unds' aS  ^^ bc raifed or borrowed

li^iuteTea'n   ,,thÍS ad' and f°r which entures, carrying a
December  ' ****** *°P"d °U thc faid tWC,lt)' flfth day of

Vol. XirT md reVCn hundred and eighty three, fhall be

K well
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rÍ8X-2-   for»  tie r   X       led and Paid unt0 the feveral a»drefPe£liVe?t

Sîfci urne fia,VXrUOrS' admini^atorS, and   affigns,   to whom th
rate afoJf V       ^t0gCther w"h all intereft for the fame **

I ¿¡Ä* Wlth0Ut   "? ded^°»> dation, or abaten^
Separate Vvv     A     , , . J

RTS" Tl,;. ¿1      .   ; " fUrther «^ed by the authority ****
" "'""     fan   ft   ",T,  7 t!,e ,w™* "f"1 ''»y of December one *•*

ft,     Í*   and ̂ '»fone, a fe.L.e and diftinfl ace»» '
aud taxes Im' ! ""^ °ffi- and officer, of the aids, d»»*
•■" «a .t-nc::,!r; * ■■»—-& °r p»*t;^
that the commiff appropriated to particular nie* »

weekly   abftrafts T" °f y°Ur MaJefty's revenue fhall return J 1

general, and that *       *" feVCral coIlea°rs to the  ^^W

***"« of the fev     1 aCC0Untant-g^nenil  ihall return a   ^

««r or vice 1?     ^ ^ taxes fo appropriated to the**

that every colleaororrS'-hiS °f ^  dcPUt>'  «^"^i

a fcparietTrecÄ hTffT °f theYaid duti" and taXCS'    t   '
** which rec J "h    -ame When Paid -to your M-jeftfJ

**■* or deput     t ^^ treafurer - vice treafurers, his *J*
ingly. *     CS' IS' and are hereby required to give if

berwfedatby       'XXX[-   And   be  it   fW»T, « tW^'"

ft "IC.Î That all and every ¿^î ^ b7 ^   -th°r^ ̂
Panted, ftall r^^^ and'"fpeÛive duties and rate^
Maiefty, your heirs 7^ ? ^^ «^d, and p»id 0»»]  ¿
tue to- time, ¡*sh :tnccc^ **■* * ** -*«^
'»«hods, and by fUch r",  ""^ and by fuch ways, «*f^.

tics and forfeitures    „• ^ *^^ and under fuch P  J
^d>andexprefle^    ^/^ P0Wm aS « ̂ ^

1,1 thc fourteenth and ff 7 the faid a¿l made in thlS   n^

lhc ̂ ond, intitled    . ftCCmh ^ of ^ -ign of king <*£

**** *•■ fo ilf' Í ^7/0r thc ßttling of the <*«/<***  //(,

Elative to  the rev, c    °V h? **7 other law no* »»    ^
effectually, to all CXCÍfe in this kingdom, as ^J,

■** Íntío^dtd 125*^ - ^"e fame were j;,
Pref^tacft,withlil P<iClfied' ̂ denaded in  the body £

aS "m and by th        i "tC 7 °f aPPeaI to and for the party g*«  „

Tv fl ■      b be-S> it 'f f ,°f «^ or any other law or 1*"

faSa?      XXXH. An V° Î£ dUty °f exci^> » Folded. .. ^d
C '"U-     l0ttcry> hereb yef" d!neainS a P-per method for drawing t        |

l0an°f0nchunl   )hilTd; t0 efeua^ the faid firft "^ >
a¿led hy the auto        , tMrty th0ufa-1 I—els : be it &*"¿ß
feven in number     t}; 1^"*^ That ̂ ch perfons, not mor       f

^asthe lord lieutenant, or other chief S0^£  0t
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e H1' or °hief governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall nomi-   A.    D.
,. fi per- nate and appoint, fhall be managers and directors for preparing and    I 'fi 1~2-

the delivering out tickets, and to overfce the drawing of lots, and to  ^^^

t thc order, do, and perform fuch other matters and things as are here- feren perfoni

^^joefl1 in» and h>r this act, direded and appointed by fuch  managers  and %ffi¡?¿?
directors, to be done and performed ; and that fuch managers and ainBrn»,

, rCf;1id, directors fhall meet together, from time to  time, in the city 0f 'iC" i)0wer'

3 ]l0u- Dublin, at fome publick office or place, for the execution of the to meet at

necc0llnt Powcrs and truffe m them repofed by this act ; and that the  faid J^ffSJ
aC,lt¡es, managers and directors, or fo many of them as fhall be prefent at rfDub»».

'     Jl0vv an)' lucl1 meeting, or the major part of them, fhall caufe books to

_ and he prepared, in which every leaf fhall be divided or diftinguifhed P«pM*

CS 'tf]eir into three columns ; and upon the innermoft of laid three columns b°ük8'

1111 tifit¿ there fhall be printed forty thoufand tickets, to be numbered, one,

3      lte two, three, and lb onwards, in arithmetical progreffion, where the

' \-iCC, common excels is to be one, until they rife to the number of forty

C      .^d thoufand ; and upon the middle column in every of the faid books

cb ' .M 'hall he printed, forty  thoufand tickets of the fame breadth and

A, form, and numbered in the like manner ; and in the extreme co-

J    . ¡r lumn of the faid books there fliall be printed a third rank or feries
01      1 of tickets, of the fame number with thofc of the other two co-

'¿cCl lumn», which tickets fhall feverally be of an oblong figure ; and

,1 in  the faid books fhall  be joined with   oblique lines, flourifhes,

(ofC . or devices in fuch manner as the laid managers and directors, or

sfier   t the major part of them, fliall think moft fafe and convenient ; and
"t0 '  J that every ticket in the third or extreme column of thc faid books

:'al ' i lhall  have written   or printed thereupon, befidcs the number of
a°s    i fuch ticket, words or figures to this effect :

lt   *j 01 U ^"fo t'jtlcry fur the year 1782.     The bearer of this ticket will be Formof tLk-
'&%  . . " intitlcd to fuch beneficial chance as ßoall belong thereto, in the lot- cti

C" " tery to be drawn in Ireland, in pttrfuance of an a£l made in the

m« '',, " twenty ßrß and twenty fécond years of His Majeßys reign., to &

a tt,lCj XXXIÍI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Compare
illy a^ That the laid managers and directors, or fo many of them as fliall j^«J wkh

■fi P*' , 1)C prefeat at any fuch meeting, or the major part of them fo pre-

oí l . lent, ihall  carefully  examine all   thc faid books with the tickets
^e\l therein, and take care that the fame be contrived, numbered, and

yts ll niade according to the. true intent and meaning of this act, and

hull deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the fame books and every dchVer to

t!"-    ¡ or any of them as they fliall be examined, to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafu-

;nt*°   t Vlce-treafurers, receiver-general or paymafter-general, his or their *"'

th'-,r<'I1 ::ty or deputies, taking from fuch perfon or perfons to whom
,rctH*: K 2 the

of

/ ■
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« c;ityßKßandtzV£myßcondr      0f George I»
the lame flia]¡ [   r   , -^
d« his or tfic;r , °,dcllvered, an acknowledgment in writing <»'"

fur M book', . , '''",ds' '"'Potting to fie his or their ««*

Ú)*** to hi! , ' a"d for 'o "»r ticket, .herein as M "
A,w "t vice .real'"' «'Pfuively, ,fia. fo ,he faid vicc-«r«-
or their den„tv'a„.UT'S' reccn'cr-K=neral, or paymafter-general, *

*» «o, Z oi„ PT' may * """^d to anfwer live pc-*
bc delivered to fill f' '" the «<"»>« columns, which *»

"»i (Ml no, deliv r i" 't ' °r f" f'° m:"¡>' °f f*™ " '" i

••"I «d every ¿Î ^ *" ",C *« "~i" or direct M
»nd are helv " T " 0StB» "'' *« "'calory refpeÉti«* *

"-7 « anv ■,     "r" ** **M uP„n his or .heir «eeipt, rf
' fnrt>' "'«cry tick r       tW° hU0d'«1 Pounds, m full P">'W"

■   ■    m »I' each fir' •*?** wi»> "unv nine pounds in P*

<°«'*rd, laid loan, Zm °f °"C lsald'od "d thirty P°u0*

venturing as afor'efabl f""'' PCJ"'°" or Perfons contributing "r:'.,
Ï** or boob, J** '**> .'"ne ,o time, t0 cut out of the »'

¡Jij «*• Hues, flou ■   : "«; I"'« their cufiody, itaW¡ *
treme columns, fildl „„„?' or,dev,ces indentwife in the f«d   „

«"7 -.neb cickels   t'^T "^ *»«» as aforefaid, a" »
** "*• or perfon ' fi*" - <*» of ,he ireaf
'Mnner herein a&» „      ' "" bc »PPointcd for tint purp<*  ,,

M*fe 2mS S"** ** «p. ^d he or the/ »
»««. * or .heir name    7^7"^ fo Ufad, if it he **£
^ m the ¡mc hook *£* "u Ac correfponding .icke, <* »
f™ of thc t«**'££*! «- a, .fie ¿c t;,I tI, „(licor
'f « °r tickets fo Z3?J*~ l0 fuch perfon or perl««   d
* onhebe..erafcm;5n;1-    .c. * * ** » » « £
" »»T. bus her, or .fiefi. „V     fecur'"E the intereft which i.e.
"S"* flail or „uy lm * «K«ors, admi„iftrators, fuecelfors, *

.  «W. An.1 be J"*! d"wi"S of lhe «j ,ottery.        ,,
' ":"'' bc >** ,„ 1 f"   ^ 4e nu.hori,y aforefaid, ^

'-"«'r-Seneral, or° ^ í01' ̂ *««&«, or vice-n«"";;
fUfc- if >hey 0»11P fi"V rgmeraI' "¡= or .heir deputy "t

■*» <;« tafcSLÍT^ ,Wkh *• approbation of kb *J

"°"or Perfon, iai„„.„'" ne b«»g, to appoint one or «>
M"-"«fureti of lh\'",°.and uf^«y employed in .he office»* '
or ri>r-„:„.     .   * lû'S kine-dom   .. r        ./ „ .,_„ ncl-tl

V¡CMre*;-     S I"  Ufua"^»Pioye ̂     .       .
? rWciP's«hiefift1nm?d0m- ,0 "S" "il or any of .he •*

T"'« b«*y eftabi^V UCd fOT °r » -conn, of .he I—' *

c0""' °f a"y lottery! I' °r ,Vi,icb fta" b= "rued «" °' ?">   '
*"»»*C °' l0ttlri« Rafter ,„ be diabla »■.

4 «ames, for tlle vice.treafl,rer or vice-<^
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orrdenmeÍVer"general °* Pay,nafter"Seneral, or hie or their deputy   A.   D.

XX YV     A    a  . 1781-2.
AAV, And be it further enacted by thc authority aforefaid   ChaP- 2.

firftatdhe faÍdT0fficeror officers of the treafury, on or before the* ̂ 2^

uay ot June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two  tr„eaTruT°n
fhall   re-deliv^r t~ »U     r • . b     7 '  iftjune.782,

ucuver to the faid managers and diredors, at their faid of- i»« «deli-

ticLor SaIe °J meetins>a11 the faid books>and therein »» the s^v
ets which the faid officer or officers fhall not have cut out of ,h« •"»."«,book,

the lame   and ,,„1:        1 and n^kets
and ih U   1 ed t0 the perfons intitled thereto as aforefaid, *««■ uncut,

rectors*    t       and ^^ alf° ddÍVer l° the faid managers and di- and account

or hand' TTc^ T™ " ***** ̂ ^ °f ** hand **EZ-
of fuch   V m°ney accrued or come t0 the hands l»«<¿>

MaJ^'V^r  0r °fficerS' and by  him or them Paid into your
"jetty s treafury, by or for the tickets delivered, or to be deli-

tors   f°Uh   PUHUant t0 th'IS ad 5 and that the managers and direc-

nrpf°      C laid lottery. or the major part of them, who fhall be

P eient as   aforefaid, fhall forthwith caufe all  the   tickets of the tîeketi not

aid outermoft columns, which fhall   not have been delivered to «KÄ
the contributors and adventurers  as  aforefaid (if any fuch tfwe £53
mail be) to be re-delivered to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers   to V"trcafu-

receiver-general, or paymafter-general, his or their deputy or de- ^

puties, into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, to be by him

or them fold and difpofed of, for the purpofes in this ad men-
tioned, or otherwife retained and kept in faid treafury

XXXVI. Provided always, That  if any  tickets fhall  remain,    Ticket.,,».
™  ne fcept on account  of their  not  having been  fo fold or dif  r°,d'if fortl-

Pofed of  or from having been forfeited, and ffiall  prove fortu- ^ÍX
nate on the drawing of the faid lottery, fuch fortunate ticket, and ****•
«»e prize   thereto belonging, fhall be  for the advantage  of, and
made a faving for the publick.

faid*^11.; Arnd,be "  fUrther enaded by the aUth°rity afore-    «***•«.
»•   1 hat the laid managers or diredors, or   the major part of r?" upLand

hem, who fhall be prefent at a meeting as aforefaid, fhall caufe ESA
an the tickets of the middle columns in the books  made out with ¡ilk "" with

nree columns as aforefaid, which fliall be delivered back to
them by or from the faid officer or officers of the treafury a8
a orefaid, to be carefully rolled up, or made fail with  thread or

' k ; and the faid managers and direftors, or the major part of

them as aforefaid, fhall in the prefence of fuch contributors or ad- a„i ■

venturers as fhall be then prefent, caufe all the faid tickets which "««^

dentar* ?"* "P' a"d made faft as aforefaid' t0 be eut off in- *5TJ£

put ¡mo    h°Ugh the íaÍd °bliqUe Hne6' flouriihc8> «* devifes, and "*

With the In XfaxbC vreD!ind f°r that pUrp°fej and t0 •* marked

V01    xu   (   ' Whlch iha11 be Prefently put into another flrong and m h.
' L nnv   !'"x marked



■
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■**■*   bTasm^l UPWith five ***»« '»eh and keys, to be ■*
2ÏÏL2-  their l""7 °f'l,e faid "Lagers and direûors, and fealed «■'

I ^~ Tí d    ' " the fea,s * «»* of «hem, until the faid ticket. *
thefirft' aSlshere"nafKr mentioned ¡ and that the ticke«

in thé h„ VT™"11 C0U,mnS °f *• «<" "»Ob, (hall remain « *

if  „vlh   ;,ur'hCpUrp0reof <"""-«rinE any miftake or U*
^^^H     ,i11 | 4 of ":i"aä:ai,pen to be committed- —»"' '■» <■* ,,,can' I

S5& ïtoS And l>e " fUnlMr en»a«' ■» the authority aforen

or cat^e t0 r       " "7 meeting as aforefaid, fliall .If. 1*£
îr-P-   be •¿TJÜP1** °'"« ">ooks, in „hid. every 1«* *?

■non of j ;;p;"hcd in,° «« «*»»». -° "p°",he io3

may be; which two     , eqUa" "c"Sth '»» hrcaAh as -»' ,

«"hfomeflönrin, , ™"S '" ,he W° hooks lhall he P«»«*
may be c «,offfodenr T™6 ,hr0USh wh"ch *e outermon tick*

<* and feve„; t" "S '"Î *" «*- ^ufanu <"'« %
tbe outermoftcofom r , °ny th"ll&nd «h**» conIa lie»

Ae fortuna, 11? * *" ',00ts "»ft mentioned, (hall be «£
-ention d    and ̂    ,-W,h,Ch benef" « belong, as is here»j£

«forefaid, ft*,, «¿** *-» « Ml be prefent at a **" ,

or otherwife exprelfed      'd'd„fo""nate tickets to be written »P

manner follow!  Z,38 "'   "n "S»«, as in words a. b**
thoufand pounds• un» '! '°    y) UPon two of them fever.«?'    ,

f-*. "Pon  eC ° nr0f0,fh£rSin «* —er, «ve .£■*
thoufand pounds- UL„ four »'"«rs of them fève««)'.

"»y. one thoufand P0 " T^ "' °f eiSht °thera °f *", c   »"'

»em federally   rlvePT S " "P°n every one of fifteen »the«
«"«<* therl' ft; :ndred Pounds/upon every one of «£
of one hundred o,ller,'y;;ne Í""1""1 Pou"'"s ¡ "P°" '" cve'f

cne of two hundr?    ,,llem orally, fifty pounds i op""6 ,sl
«- "Pon eve„ „td ,"*" °f "«m  fevefaiy, twenty f*

t=n pounds, 4 eh f T" tWa°d °A™ °f *"" ^

UP°n the faid for .'', f° ,0 be written or otherwife e*P* ,,

t0 ke allotted t;!3'' "CketS- to8«">er with one thoufand P"«",

day of the dr»     "77 °f *e firft *»» ticket upon the
to b<= allotted^ „ ¡S °f '^ <Úi '»"ery; alfo five hundred P»   ,„

day °f "he draw „   77 °f "K «* ^aw« ticket upon «he «
t0 be «"lotted ,o .I8 °f the faÍd '"»«y 1 alfo five hundred £»,

««nth day „f th '™ owncr °f the firft drawn ticket upon *«
fmd pounds to the ówr!"g ̂  "* &Íd ̂ "^ '' md M° "nd ̂ "

■
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tioned tillWhi-n   ^ happCn t0 bel°ng l° ** four laft ««.   A.   D.
dred thn,fA am°Unt m the Wh0,e t0 the fum of two hun-   1781-a.

tnouiand pounds : and the faid managers or directors, or the   Ch*P- «•

jor part of them, or fo many of them as ihall be prefent at a !¿TT-'
meeting as aforefairl   n\ 11       r    11   u   r - 1   • 1 Flcient at a d,,.^,,,., to
n,,»        a eldul' ""H caufe all the faid tickets contained in the Cl,t ticket'in

preftnne oft"1;1- °f *" faÍd Uft mCnti°ned b°°ks' t0 be « «■ ¡A*

as fliall be weW    mUn3SerS *** dÍred°rS' ^ f° ^ °f them ^-tó
f r   ,        F    UK at a meeting as aforefaid, and in the prefence fcnco°fad-

car fullvCUInnbUt0rS °r adventurers a* ^ be then prefent, to be A**
cut 2   •   ,        UP and faftened With thread or fllk> and carefully marked B"

to another b^ ^^ ^ faÍd fl°UrÜh °r deVÍCC' and put in"

With the ln°X)n\h* VnPmd f°T that pUrp°fe> and to be m«*ed
and  o L (       WhIch b0X ^ be pUt int° an0thcr ft™S box,

mal' of t, T.      ,1Ve dÍfferent l0CkS and ^ t0 be kept by «

fe-,1      7 r manaSers, and fealed up with their feals, or the
jais ot fome of them, until thefe tickets alfo be drawn in the
manner and form hereinafter mentioned : and that the whole buh-

éis „t rol hug Up, and cutting off, and putting into the faid boxes,

e fuel tickets, and locking up, and fcaling the faid boxes, ihall
be performed by the fa.d managers and directors, or fuch of them

as aforefaid, before the lafl fix days immediately preceding the day

by this «ä appointed, for the drawing the faid lottery ; and to the

end, every perfon concerned may be well allured that the counter-

part of the fame number, with his, or their ticket, is put into the
box, marked with the letter (A.) from whence the fame may be

«rawn ; and that other matters are done as hereby direded, fome

tin,t   fn0tih.Cati°" b 1** flia11 be given, of the precife time
<" es of putting the tickets into the laid boxes, to the  end tnat Ä ¿

luch contributors or adventurers as fhall be minded to fee the fame Äf '
uu"e, may be prefent at the doing thereof. the tickeU "»-

Xxxix And be ¡t enaûed b thc author   a urn ^,

hetwenty £ourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and ««

thy two the faid managers and diredors fliall eaufe the faid fc-UST"
v ral boxes, with all the tickets therein, to be brought into fuch

I ace within the city of Dublin as aforefaid, as fhall be appointed by
" excell™cy the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

t vernors of this kingdom for the time being, fo that the fame
b   y i>e there and be placed on  a table provided for that purpofe
thennd°VheC!°CkÍn the foren00n °f the fame daV' and ^ll'

¡ngthe ;ere, rallyattCndand Caufe thC tW0 boxes contain-

boxes !„ l-\ 7 t0 be feVCrallv takea °Ut 0f *" other two

»of in th c t*7 flia11 baVC bcen l0cked UP' and «* tickets or

<*ti ma,aL ?ye lnnerm°ft boxcs' bcinS in the Prefence of the
gers and diredors, or fuch of them as ihall be then prefent,

and
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£»£   Ln,tfefaiUthC;n,tribut0r' or adventurers as lhall be there for *c
CbaP- 2-  andfo ' hemfelm' we" «»ken and mingled in each be*
^^ ed hí He T. mJifferent and f» PO*" » be appointed and di«*

them ,   n. u ,ma"agerS' °r tbe major part of them, or ft*"
bemasfoall he then prefe„t, ftall take out  and draw one «*<

omthe „ox where the numbered tickets (hall be pu« as ^

d reft Ü   7, 0th" 'mmmm mi fit P^foo to be appoint«! an
whet n * 7 77" lha" ,ake »o« a ticket or lot from «he *
fortune      :    "Urteen th0ufa"<" *« hundred and feventy *

äättfix thoufa"d r- "u"dred and wcn,y- °t
diately boA^    ^Pr0mirC,,OU«y I"»«  »*>««««• a*d ""^

bera,\;7o ,h':t,Sf0 *"™ «»"' ■» opened, and «he »*
»hand, and U h i"™* " the b'»"k <"<*«, «»II be <f"

A ."hi t^^^ « '™ •- * ^
*» the „umbered ¿fc. fo* °'S 'ha" ^ ",' I a *
&me time draw„, ft^o, ° 7™ ** ",e faÍd " , *.
ticket fo drawn o Í 7 ^ Put uP°n one file, and *

«* b'ank Z ft i!" fr0m *« »" oontaining the ftjg
«ten the princL r PP?r '° be °ne of the fortunate ojj
r»k be foa rI m W,"t,en UP» «-h fortunate ticket, *>
otthemlf   „ VT™' ^ a ** ">«ch 'he W- '"""<

* *- Atírattt *í emi"oy :l <
hers coming Up wit* i    r be kePt for entenng        nciP*1

•- wherLto h * £* f°rtUnatC *** *** ̂ W
^managers <*£ e entitle refpeaiyely ; and >

a"d the laid  fortunate       , meS as ^itneffes to fuch e

íha11 be put upon", nUmbered ticket & draWn ^f th*

tick-s fhall c in e;,file' and fo tbe faid draWÍng fi»

bo*> and with r»' 7 g °ne ticket ata timC °U ^

by string the fon, g,,namÍng aloud> and filing the &**,
™< ÄtET °tS iU fuch method as ¡s bef0rl ndre^

ahd feventy twofo ♦ ***** °f thirteen thoufand three hu*
a« aforefaid   111 T      ^ ÜCket8' and ™ ^re for the laft **,

be Performed in £ T?"?* dr™ > and as ^T^
^U eaufe the  k 7 * Ume' thc <"«d managers and d^f

^eHud and **" t0 be locked np and fealed in ^

da^> ani everv10U? UntU the next day, and fo from ™
and Proceed Z ? ^^ Sundar) and then open the »,
thoufand three,, , *** the faid whole number °f d «^
more. Audi be r Cd and feventy two fortunate tickets, »«>

bered tickets fo Tn ^ af°refaid' and afterwards the f*»d ifl(t
the fame,  fhall \,' WÍth the fortunate tickets dra^n »b   tf

^«ûid, andundlald "^ h  a  Ür°ng b°X'  !       «tÜ*^

der the c«ftody of the faid managers, «** ^fl
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Ihall take   rh ^
thereof °U' '° eXami"e>   adJuft and Me .he property   A.   D.

7^77 IT? £ '"""' ** ^ Whether "*«  SÏ;
•he autfiöi.; afor  a,Th Í2 Ï? ^ ^ "* " e"aftcd b?  ^^
oouvetfient, ^ t':Z"h: L "V"-"T iff ' " '"" "SK-4.
to be nrinril      a d ch"awinS ̂̂  be over, caufe *«««*
againflTcrCduPUb,mTd'   ^M,te   °f the   tÍck*   d—

S fame-   a:r/UtC "^   "^ thc ̂ ^ fu» "«*«  on
the property 0f tí "2 77^ " ^^ ^ "* b adJ»^g
faid   managers   a, ?rtUnatC ****'' thc maJ°r part of the

*** doth or oufhT»lgKtlCrCia'   íhaU   detCrmÍne t0 whom the
VT t .      b'u to belong.

aforefaid, T^l^^tfl S f^. * thc «■*%    M«,

J b* a manager and'dn cío  ££££|ET! " £** -"&£
forc his efliile fi,   ."-^ ,orPumnE this aft ,n execution, be-¡~e.

°ath herein ,1 'ommuT.on (except by adminillering the
is .o fioy mCn"0ned) aa" takC thc 01"h 'ollowi„g; that

<*« ,„ œiw„        Maí   . "• '" ™ W »JtJ'dgnent Je.

^d:irsrx:Lbrdmi"i<brcd b>- •? - - ~- -¿a*
*y afef'rïïtt"'8;,Ibc k ''"""" cnaacd b^ autho- r—

vlcltreaterol;,'. t":!:   2£ UWfl" ,° ™' * «« Wd ^
neral   )• .   •     , treamrers> receiver-general or paymaíter-ee- ?e,.ve .fl,b-
,lcrai, his or their denni-v nr ^™ .• 7 °     options to
fore he nr »l       n   „   ,   X       dcPuties, at any time or times be- &¡d lottery
faid 1 }iey fllalJ  haVe reCCÍVcd a"X  bock or   books for »V   ^ K
laid lotterv from   »),ö  C 'A 7 KS   ror   the cemngany

thoufand ri "lagers, comprehending the faid forty boüks fro™

the f ^ m  threc  Coluran* « aforefaid, to  receive 7x2 ^^

d^y Paid gnS' the Wh0lc °f the m0nies to be refnec-

0f their   Ul!7    Km t0Uards faid lQttery, together with fuch part.
Vol. X        PU0U  tOWardS laid l0an aS are h-ein before

M quired
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of Maycfle

and give
receipts *.,r

fums paid t()
[aid loan and
lottery,

and bearer
of faid re-

Cr¡|)t intitled
to 40 tickets,
'for every

lool. contri-

buted to faid
lottery.

Contribu-
buton to faid
lottery not

|»fing H by
this aft for-
feit fums ad-
vanced,

. and not en
»'tied to tick-
et«,

27« twenty firß and twenty fécond Years of George

tTf à0-!" PaÍd before> and on the twentieth day of Ma,
thoufand feven h„ndred and dgh      (wQ M one entire pay,«".

"» Inch proportions and manner, and at fuch times as af°

„j and the faid vice-.reafurer or vice-.rcafurers, receiver-gen/î'

o   paymafter-general,   his  or  thcir d or d    uflcs, or if
P rf°o or perfons as (hall be feinted in manner aforefaid, «-»
8  e  a  note or receipt   under   fiis   or thcir hand or hand»,

ndn,?,OT,f'"m   f°   P"id  towards   fuch   loan   and   W*
eceim °"'ged  ,0  *»  the hearer of every fuch <"«*
0 In 1°", t,Cte,S fr°m  "ff the extreme column of the «   *

pound" cb!°tk,0r '">'** aforefaid, for every fum of two h»»£

o";t; :;:bu:du 7**m ^ ™ -a,wvc ,h; <
they fhall h     ^* |laid towards faid loan, as loon as »'

MÄ4^ ^ "«*« of any **£
any thin» fie,. *em from "><= »aid managers as  afc»'-11

XLIIh Pro'LTat Tb" -he C0Mrary "otwithllanding. .

venturer as ,,„,■' That '" cafe any fuch contributor °r

>he fai office fol' Wh° " ha- advanced and paid *>«»£
her, or tfiei L £"" °f th<: «eafury, any proportion «'
her o hert 1Pt,0nS *°wards *.«d loan and lottery. *£

not on or 1 IT OTS' ,dminift^°™. fuccelTor», or alhg« ' j
for Za, n'„ ? ! rdpeaiVe ̂ of payment herein rnen«°£
rem     nPgUrpP: e;,ad— -d pay UM0 & officer or **fi
he paid infÛ    fldparr,°f *> "«• « ** «■feriT**
Proportions o  fay ££•* «*«* together with fuch £   ,,

<ha. then and in ev ry fní, r "^ a',d "^ ""^ 0'""
tnrerffiall forfeit and ,„f VCry fuch contributor or a    .

«ok, *e propolnof'fit '7°" "^^ for *< "fe "'ÍÜ*
he, Ore, or Jy fi',1 fi        ' her' °r tbA fubferiprion money «   j
'oan and lo,erv' ,"rf° PaW d°"n as aforefaid towards'   ^

•^^«ÄÄU*^»»öek«cr,icket.nnaUhed^
adventurer or , 1 'CerS t0 fuch contributor or contr'1

«Mchffi0uldhaaid;?ntU7 'naking fucb drfaU,ti bl" ***»
''ad duly madc 1 be™ dehvered ,0 then, respectively, ¡» f.. «■

'nrned „ «£? *<«**« payments as aforefaid, A* >
officer or off c ,0 "* *" 'onagers and diredors by *• ,he

^ntoftcoiuZ' f°S, n' Wi,h tbe othertickets(if a"/) „J

direfted ,„fi "" b°°k and books firft herein men.»' <"   )S

aforefaid a„a TT^' Wl'''Ch ^oll not have been difpoM ^
*e faid officer        ' a"d tickets A»« be delivered bark   ^

difpofedof ticW™0?""1 °f the treafury, with other the fa' ^
dffpofed of fo 1 ('f any' t0 ho by him or them iffued, <°" ^_ß (lf any) to be by him or them ,_

^ and the fa H   PUrP°feS af0refaid> or otherwife retaîfiZà*
' d Cont"butor and contributors, adventurer *      5
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?e venturers making fuch default fhall not have or receive any benefit    A.    D.

Vlay °ne or advantage for or in refpect of the money which he, fhe, or they   1781-2.

jayiO«0*" mall have paid for or towards the faid loan and lottery as afore- ¿¡ifj^

iS af°re' laid, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.        norentitled

r-gencra XLIV.  Provided always, That if any contributor or contribu- forfimwpiid

0r Aich tors to laid  loan  and  lottery, fliall  pay the whole, or any part hf^f dc~

jj, fha' °f his, her, or their refpe&ive fubferiptions or contributions before     Ferfow

l0ds, for the da>'s herein before appointed for his, her, or their refpectivc EjüÄe-
lottery' payments, he, fhc, or they fhall be allowed out of fuch payment, fo?^£

n0te °r diicount by way of intereft, at the rate of four pounds per centum lowed d.f-

he th'ee Pcr ammm for fuch fnm as fhall be fo advanced by him, her, or 7au"lû\ fhl
hun(l'cd thein from  the day whereon  the  fame fhall  be   advanced, until day.[T,

IIll .1       i . ' ' ought tu be

t]u. A'111 tne day or «ays refpeclively whereon the fame ought to be paid as pÄ
jie ot aforefaid.

j, bo<k XLV. And be it  further enacted   by the authority aforefaid,     Subfcrib-

cote{¿ai That in cafe any fuch fubferiber or contributor to faid firft men- ̂ ¡¿J*-

tioned loan of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, fhall ne- i*g.hbu¡np-
0t ■& Sled or omit to compleat his fubfcription towards  faid  loan on or 1762,

. vVli t" before the firft day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

QC his. eighty two, then and in every fuch cafe fuch contributor fhall for-    forfeit all
))is» feit and lofe to your Majefty, for the ufe of the puhlick, all fuch menu.

¿0 proportion and proportions of his,  her,  or their fubfcription money
xe> . lLJ to faid loan, which he, fhe, or they fhall have fo paid down, and

e      tlib' in fuch cafe no debenture (hall iiTue for fuch proportion or propor-
llC e. to tions fo paid and advanced.

ts o( XLVI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    j,. i,I[ir.

'   ,n(l5» faid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for his excellency the or c Gov .
pou" 1   1 . . inayrewari'

»   jve0' '°rd lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this direaors.ttsy.

r     pulr kingdom for the time being, to reward the faid managers and di- &e/
tid» rectors, and the clerks and officers to be employed  by and under

;'   o |-¡jid them, and any other officers and  fervants  that  fhall or  may be

'       red ar»y wife employed in the faid bufinefs, for their labour and pains,
.    t0fS) and to difcharge fuch  incident expences as fhall ncceflarily attend

11 . uc[i the execution of this act, in fuch manner as his excellency the lord

e  .  |lCy lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors cf this kingdom

ca     ier for the time being, fhall from time to time think fit and reafonable
l"  ' j^iJ in that behalf, any thing in this act contained to the contrary not-
the the withftanding.

f) \ jpd XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    pr;Z(r, pa¡d,

3,ie c a« ^h31 every fuch contributor or adventurer, or other perfon who cViCany7 '"

e"    ptn *^aH become entitled to any prize or prizes in faid lottery, fhall re- time after 1

»<*. $f ceive from the proper officer or officers of your Majefty's treafury,       '7 3'

1:llt ,inJ the amount of the fum contained in his prize in ready money,

°1 ' ¿pa without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever, the
ine ,,d- M 2 fame

'*rffi
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day of°ia„riJ °" dCma"d at m time, from and after «be "'"
XLVIII i?', 7 thoufand feven hundred and eighty three.

That if a,',» r k furt''CTenaaedby the authority aforel»«"'

«ufeorpr Je"0',1 ? ¡"f* "»» h^ or counterfeit, »
affift i„ L ¡7'° be foeged or counterfeited, or willingly >? "

K>»2:2*«»i »»r «ceip« orrcceip«s, «

7- otahcr a„y':C ; 'C -made forth in purfuan«^

barter   or dif™r    c g re> or word therein, or utter,

(Ml bring any fur    , Clpt 0r recciPts> ticket-or tickets,

^receipt or ticke    1^     " C0^^ited ticket or receipt,
therein fhall  h,VP  '        T** ^^ or any word, or figu

the vice-trcafure,or *"* ^™ng the lamC t0 * '"to

general, his or their r*"^1**". and paymafter or V*f*fZ
P«fon. whatfoev ^ °r ***■«. «' to any other perf*?

aid> abet, amft   I; a adulent intention, or ibaJl t&%

** any fuch orTence,or°off0mmaUd ^ «»«*» or P«1"01* * 13
<**, all aud eve    I °  offei*es as aforefaid, then, and in every »*

clergy,        as fa, cafes of f ^adjudged a felon, and fhall iufte'de

"St treafurer or S^ ** of clergy ; and the £

Ä*»-   direaors, or        £ * 01 deputles, as allo  ^ m manage«  »

^ -quired to caufc any ££* °f **■ are hereby author^'•
Counterfeited receipt or re, ^ °r  »««^8 fuch ***■  ^

m or abetting, ¡¡£"°****« « tickets J***^*fé
r^SÄIÄJ**or —d-s »^ pf *
th;^toyourMajcfty' S1"^1-1' and to commit him, **,

f the county or pli f,01 * NeW8ate, or to the common

^ tobeproSecrhere h* 'he, or they fhall  be * <
W. Pr0ceed^ againft for the ^ £ accord«rf

,   Perfons YlTy     .     ,

ha«"g com.   v      -1*- And be it aifn „    „   ,

¡gjfltt    if any pcrfon ^ enaûed by the authori     aforefaK,
BAS  fences, or be !^J -ho fhall COmmit ̂  fuch oft*

ESit    »nyperfonor ¿rZ!\i^ aiïifti^ hiring, or comma

n,ii.,ve10  committed, 0r L^       ,   ' Pcr,bn or P***» who fhall

rph.lt

,flc.^0i

K hoover any7: r"1'1' « ^-wards, lieing out d*
—itted, 0r£?,"I0' TC P-lon or perfo.is who fhall 1>

i"7 futb offence o  0ff Ve ^ aidi»S> letting, or concc^M
WiÄ   íünS f° dií-vered   b   r"/,?8 af0refaid> fo « ** Perf0n   du5
sdK rre;ihal1 w ; t ul y *"** * *• ^ruch >

^^af for/uch his 0rh;ndlsh^y entitled to your Maj^P^
^oiiJ. L. And b   •      onence. '

fr°m a„d aftc;;^^'-enaflcd by llle amlm,,ty afo,efa¡d. £
'aid twenty f,ftll dly of Dec;nbcr, oneth»oJ
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JQ   \lt'

j unu leven hundred  and eighty one, no perfon or perfons what-   A.    D.

the Vß foever fhall publicV.ly or privately let up, excrciie, keep, or open    1781-2.

three. by himfelf, herfelf, or any other perfon or perfons, any office or Chap^-.

afórela' P'ace for   buying, felling, infuring, registering, giving, or other-    No perfon
¡ffeit, °: *llc dealing in tickets or chances, or parts thereof, or in the num- 8^B¡¿*

,v a£t °r her or numbers of any ticket or tickets, in any lottery whatibever, &c until li-
' ' 1 *t .     a    ti 1 . , J . . cenfod   in

)tSj tic"e or mal1 b7 writing or printing, publifh the letting up, or ufing any manner he,.-
e of 0 fuch office or place, without firft taking out a licence for that pur- after-

,er vei»^ Poie' in manner herein after mentioned.

alterC-' kl. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That £jfo to be
'\\g\S\ °r every licence to be taken out by any perfon or perfons for every J^,    '

,ceiprt ^ UCl1      ce or place ufed for dealing in or concerning lottery tickets

or ri£tirC aS a^orel"a^» there ihall immediately on taking out fuch licence, be

r çh) to Paitl unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, over and above
^jtetf a'1 other duties to which the perfon or perfons taking out the fame,

f0lJ ot may be reflectively liable, the fum of fifty pounds in lieu of any
r-jljngly m Preieribed by any act or acts heretofore made for that pur-

c0iii' P°*"e > and every fuch licence ihall be granted under the hands and licences to be
j"ucl> fea's of two or more of the managers and directors of fuch lottery lr'^ ¡7

''7 jiu as aforefaid, for the time being, and the duty for the fame fhall two or more
.   (¡j be paid at their office, or at fuch other place, and to fuch perfon

'eI    . -, or perfons as the faid managers or directors fhall appoint, to de-

ne     {, liver out fuch licences reflectively, and to receive the faid duties ;

ers'° 0(j and the faid managers and directors are hereby required to grant
£cl    n¿ and deliver fuch licences to all perfons applying for the fame, upon

ize 1 $ tbeir payment of fifty pounds for each Licence as aforefaid.

3f8    |j, LII.   And   be it   further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,     Licence to
-'' °.    0( That every fuch licence fhall fet forth the true name and  place of Jnd^ceo?'

>er     or abode of the perfon  or perfons taking out the fame ; »nd alfo due ?bo^f p?"
°c '  J place where fuch bufinefs or dealing fhall be carried on ; and fuch out, and

n°°  r£, licence fhall be continued in force for fuch  time, not exceeding dealing to be

0 *" t(1 twelve calendar months from the date thereof, as fhall bc mentioned carn.ed «" ;
..   j !" •      r ■        . continuancei'diri» in faid licence ; and every perfon acting or dealing in any of the »f&idliceneei

t matters therein contained without fuch licence, or after the expira- hence «1-
id, "   - tion of fuch licence in manner aforefaid, fliall reflectively forfeit ¿^foffeit
ft'lcC for each offence the fum  of two hundred pounds, to be recovered

i.a>'cl1 . and diltributed in manner herein after mentioned,

of P LUI. And   be  it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    After»»

ill I1'1 That every perfon who after the twenty fifth day of December, p«rfo««aîn|
¡rn«^ one thoufand feven  hundred  and  eighty one, fliall publifh, open, ̂ '.™{yfor-

1 0' P 'et up, or keep any fuch office or place under any the denomina- fek^ioc
h tli'c tlons aforefaid, or any like denomination, contrary to the intent

; par*-10'1 Voi„ xil. N and

d, ^

f;ir>J
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¿d meaninc of this rW..^ ..a   n..1, r__r •. r_-^ fnch offenC(

5° _

iA7'8iD;   "nd rmeaninB °f this Paient act, fliall forfeit for every
Chap. 2.      6 li;m of tvvo bundred pounds fterling. ..,

MY.   And be it further enacted by   the  authority afo^

U 7 any Perf°n or Perfons whatfoever, fhall forge or c0at*f*
any licence or licences to be made forth by virtue  of this a<* j ^ÄÄ H117 UCence 0r licenc" to be made forth'by virtue" of this #

de,,. the purpofes aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be deem

Won or felons, and fuffer death without the benefit of clergy-

*5ft T1LV< Pr0vided alfo. «* be it enacted by the authority ****

3£L   ^tn\attMnd«forany of the offences in this ad i*****
tionofblooï ,hf nlake or occafl°n any corruption of blood, lofs of do**
ke. ddhenlon of heirs.

by^    hn^L £* be Ï enadeU * the authority aforefaid, That £*J
3EÏ by SS feipenaUie8 hereia and *«*7 ¿°fed relative t0 °S
debt, b,„, .  fff-s and licences, ihall and may be recovered by action of f¿

\ P T', ,°r mfor»-tion, in any of his MaielL.B courts o
SA «- STdS T5lhaU and ma^be ~d b?

stv -a ^blmtrr'hvny °f hisMajefty
*W       - impart ^»¿»* *+ of law. or

Money

more
tb»°

j -■' "wi^n no ell

°«e mrparlancc (hall be allowed •   ' ri

SÄ" « he app.ied Zl    e dIvrantil;S * **"£***
t.idlotit.,,  manarin/ Hi, a- ,    defray»,g ihe expences atte"     , ,.

ai 11: f amg> and tewinS *e lottery aud toe** %
«'c' ™T M tlle l0rd »«■"* « other chie jj

**■ '»     "   h°0 1   Ve™:B°Df .tMs *«*» for the ;¡me being, to«   >
l^^^^^^^huu mat the

acted by t»    r
tience^

îviÎ"3ct   bro   h ü'  lhat no fuit or aCUon fliall be commen

¡S-JS!* <EÜT. agamft any Perfon or ^   f_ _r nenalty * \,

— "vuiuugiu / "iuáciaiu,   that  nn r«u ,.-nentc
;v.th,n3ca-   br     , '  inat no fuit or aftion fliall be corojo

^^î^xZlT1 PCtn °r Perfons' for any pen*7 *>
AT*" -S^ri^ —y - the>vifion s

three caleX t    1 *"" " be commenced or brouf   3three calendar „.« aU be commenced or br

caufeSaa^^^ ^ the fi* was commit*
Pi";1110      be laid or h™   7   ■ *CCCU*4" and not  afterwards,

Sïi.  offen e Zn^t *" C°^   <**  «r place where
n',UCd-        bave uift      T heeU COmmitted' Or foch caufe of **

C'mlu1' and not clfewhere.

.tted, ° ü n
and1

fucb

cH
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CHAP.    III.

«* Ad fir granting  to His  Mafeßy,   His   Heirs   and Succejfors,

feveral Duties upon ßamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.

TTT E your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons of Ireland,
» ▼ in Parliament aftembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as December,

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's govern- l7*3'
ment, do humbly prefent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties
herein after mentioned, and do befeech your Majetty that it may be enaded j
and be it enaüed by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Par-

liament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, there

mail be throughout the kingdom of Ireland, colkaed, and paid unto your Ma-
jefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from the twenty fifth day of December afore-

faid, till the twenty fifth day of December, which fliall be in the year one thou-
ancl feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, for the feveral and refpettive

matters and things herein after mentioned, which fliall be written or engrofled

at any time or times, from the faid twenty fifth day of December one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty one to the twenty fifth day of December, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, the feveral and refpe£tive rates,
impofitions, duties, charges, and fums of money herein after expreifed, in man-

ner and form following, that is to fay, for every ikin or piece of ycllum

or parchment, or piece or fhect of paper on which ihall be engrofled or written

during the time aforefaid, any difpenfation to hold two ccclefiaftical dignities or

benefices, or both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbifhop of Armagh, or mafter of the faculties for the time being,
the fum of fix pounds ; for every ikin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece

°r fhcet of paper on which fhall be engrofled or written during the time afore-

faid, any grant or letters patent under the great fcal of Ireland, of any honour,

dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty, or privilege to any perfon' or perfons,

bodies politick or corporate, or exemplifications of the fame (commilTions of re-
bellion in procefs always excepted) the fum of fix pounds ; for erery Ikin or piece
°f vellum or parchment, or piece or fhect of paper on which ihall be engrofled or

written during the time aforefaid, any grant from hit Majefty, his heirs or fueeel-
">rs, of any fum of money exceeding two hundred pounds which ihall pal's the

Rrcatfealof Ireland, the fum of fix pounds; for every Ikin or piece of vellum or

Parchment, or piece or fheetof paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written im

the time aforefaid, any grant of any office or employment which fhall be above

the value of two hundred pounds per annum, the fum of fix pounds ; for 01

Wn or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper on which ihal!

be engroiTed or written during the time aforefaid any pardon (except the patdon

Paflcd informo pauperù) of or for any crime or offence, or of any fum of money

'>r forfeiture whatfoever, or on which any warrant or reprieve, relax.<¡

,rom any fines, corporal punifliment or other forfeiture fhall be engràffed

"r »ritten, the fum of three pounds; for every ikin or piece of vellum 01

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written,

during the time aforefaid, any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs,

°« any fUin 0f monCy not exceeding two hundred pounds, nor lefs than one

hundred pounds, which ihall pafs the great feal of Ireland, the fum of three
rounds ;   for cyerv  fji¡n  or  piece  0f   venum 0r parchment  or piece  or   fhcet

N 1
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Clvm   ,     L «,« , employnient which ihall be above the  value of fi«y P      f

A¿   ETTü .     rdCT *e V8,UC °f ^ Andrea pounds *r <— th< ^
^^    '-Pounds;  f0r everylkillorpieccof ^ J ^ or piece ° *

■er, on which Ihall be  engrofled or written  during the time a^^
•to"r      7 fdl0W °f tKe «»* «F phvficians, or of any attorney, *J
KDtfiJh   ir        ' n0Ury» orotlW officer or officers in any court whatfo^-'
qt       officer be an annual officer in any corporation or inferior court, *

ofl*     sunder the value of ten pounds a year in falary,  fees, or other P^l
-y p.,« bom thc court of adm¡ra y j court) orfrü   ;

■d i   ifeopal court   the fum of three pounds ;  Jevcry ikin or piece of

52ÎA;^ a"^-of lands in fee, leafe for years, or o**£j
ÏS^^J-^*^-. d-t ihall pafs the great ** <*      ,1(lji

for every (kfn^tf^^^1^8 exCePted> thc fum °f ^ o ^
mallbeen,rofl WÜUm w P^hment, or piece or flieet of paper o»

by any arehhifho      ^^ °f ^M. «* -pon which any collation to be

¿22555^ TyrfcnJon' ordo-tL tobei^p'
motion whatfoeve  of thvany ^ **%- « fPiritUal or "^       *■"

of two pounds (the   ahu       lie ?**« ^ a ̂  ^ T^chbi^
biihop, or vicar genenlo   tl     ?*?»* h? the ^ificatc of *"      , ***

nefices ePifcoPa,f u it d   fl  ^'T^^    *^ ^ W Te o«V Í
every fkin or piece of v i fl,aUbebeemed "* taken to be one benefice o ¡

ihalibe engrofl^o wrt^m °, ^^ °r ^ce or lbeet °f *«"}£* *
•ta natu e foeVe Sí Í^ *" t¡mC afo^d« ^ "^ *« *
of tendal,Z' ** í8" Pai* *■ *■» of any court  what****,* ̂
of Paper,  on which 17 £" ^ PÍCCC °f vdlu'* °r parchment, or p^ any

AiÏ^i^O' written during the time ̂ W
«'¿¡nary  or  ecclefiaiic 1    o ? ^ archüi^op, bifhop, chancellor ]ci
thataninftuutio;aoft:  ^"-^foever,   *'  ^ of  ten f&*f*0¿
« to a fingle benefice ^1^°^**»^ U"itC^ ^ 0^ Í
fl,c<t of paper, on which ¿]"{ *» or P»«* of vellum or parchment, o ^ A

«7 conveyance, furrender If ***** or written during the ta*    ^i
** 3 be 'enrol,:;1: ^ " °ffi^ -leafe, or other deed ^ J
>n ™? other court of record wl Í "^ °f the Courts of th° Cl^ very *ir'"

P^ of veUum or pare   "e t ' ** fUm °f ^ «^ ''    »   ^^

^ or written durinTZ °?'CCe 0r fl-et of paper, on which ib»» ^

««Ptto the delel« T" ^^ a^ w- »f error, ^^" >

or parchment, *£* ** ¡" °f fi« «'illings ; fox every ikin or ff ° ̂
'iurin,rthet;m.-f.\,   . °T ^ of PV«. on which fliall be engr«^   >#&

lit

Jflj

thef^

or parchment, ¿T? ** ¡" °f fi« «'illings ; for every ikin or ff' « ̂
*»** the time afiS " T" °f ^^ °" wllidl íllílH be C"gr° f ^\

or any attachment SV"/ ""^ th'U ̂  be given in the court of »   or any

-1 vellum or p7rc attachmcni' the fum of five fluffing, ; for ^ c„^
--itten ur rnt> °rpicCeorfl'cet of paper, on which ** *>^
trAti0n fo^ - eft tC ";ie af;-f-'. any probLl of' a will, or kttej rf ^

f0T -ery 2 eoftrate abü- the value of thirty pounds, the ftun ̂  * oi f<
0n  -bieh  n:U°rbePieCe °f/rtlUm   °r ïStaL, or piece    or«!***   ̂ J
ni-»«, conditíoLT^ °r WtÍtte" dur¡»g the t¡™ af0refí of^<S
or agreements, fJ      " the payment of money, or  performance o ,n

C°Urt or office! exc ^P'6 " ftatUte torchant, or entered of ^ peffeJ

"PP'y»'!? for licenced'  rh rccoSI1Í2ar«*s a9 fliau bc entered  «"° j „,!.£'

o>«°rS) which recoin- °        by retail becr> a1^» wine, ftrong *ater\cCor<K!
3        eC°8n'"nr,s üiall be confidered L bonds, and ihall pay ̂  *»
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B e   uru of five íTiilüngs ;  for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or      A.   D.

,refaicl, i:,v P'ece or fheet of paper, on which (hall be engrofled or written  during the time    1781-2.
||lty pou»"1' a oref*»«h any writ of covenant for levying a fine, the fum of five .hillings ; for   r;ban

the If" °' flVCr^ ̂'n or P'ecc °f vellum or parchment, or piece or ihcet of paper, on which   ^-7~-^j

or (he*1 1al1 be engroiTed or written during the time aforefaid, any record of nifi prius or
"x . • 1  an)1 ftßft the fum of five fliillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

3rt ''  ^ {,, p¿ece or meet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or witten  during the time
>nC-''     tV »-orefaid, any writ of entry for fuffering a common recovery, the fum of five flul-

tfoever» hugs ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fhect of paper,

>uvt' *fteJl on whlch Aal1 be engroiTed or written during the time aforefaid, any judgment

pefl1" '   y whatfoever, which ihall be figned by the mailer of any office, or his deputy or fe-
or !t77 condary, or by any prothonotary or his fecondary, deputy or clerk, or any other

: of vfU f officcr belonging to any of the courts at the city of Dublin, who have power, or
[ or *r,tte. ufinlly lIo> or flial1 ßgn judgments, after thc rate of five fliillings for every judgment

other gralJ engroiTed or written on fuch (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

0f ircl.i»'-' ef paper; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

v0 pou«'15 i J» which (hall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any commiflions

er on \v¡iifb ,iruinK out of any ecclefiaftical court not herein before particularly charged, the fum

r ¿oa&°y flulhngs ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of

|je m»* papefi on which ¡hall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any warranti

by ;i"í monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty (except in fuits for the payment

'a rt-'caJ Pr°' C  *amen*f wages) the fum of five fliillings; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parch-
'■''   .e (iitf nient» Qr P'ece.or fl-.eet of paper, on which Ihall be engroiTed or written during the

iloP°r tlme a^orc^'l'> a!1y bill, aniwer,  replication, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofitioni

cl'i"      ^ taken   by commiflioners,   or  any   other pleadings   whatfoever  in   the   courts  of

01 'll0   fo( Charcery or Exchequer, the fum of two fliillings and fix pence; for every (kin or                                                                      ' I
ofl'f '  ..i, piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or Ihcet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled

011*     ¡ 1 r written during the rime aforefaid, any indenture, leafe, or  deed-poll,  not here-

.•ßcatio" by otherwife charged, (except indentures of appreitficefhip wheie no apprentice

the '"' fee fliall be given, or if any be give«, fuch apprentice fee (hall not exceed the fum

0r fref °ften pounds, which indentures fliall be fubject to the payment of a duty of fix

refait pence and no more, and alfo except indentures for binding poor parifh, or other

0r o1'". P00r children, fupported by publick or private charities, apprentices) the fum of

' nrov^C ,Wo Shillings and fix pence ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

' ' ofl<il'ere P'cce or  fheet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled or witten during the time

c      ¡ecC °( aforefaid, any writ of Habeas Corpus, the fum of one (hilling ;   for every (kin 01
0 , r¡;f.i¡'!' piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or ihcet of paper, on which fliall be cn-

lC '   j(1ei'ir' Krofled or written during the time aforefaid, any fpecial bail to be taken in any of

sV '   ..j,  0f ''"-' courts of the city.of Dublin, or before any of the judges of the faid courts, or

i-vjii °f '" any other court .whatfoever, or any appearance upon fuch fpecial bail, the fum

'■vCV^    ,fof' onc fulling ; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

11 be e *£¡j, cf paper, on which fliall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any

'> °f    liü«1 "ecree or difmiffion made by, or in thc courts of Chancery or Exclveiiuer, the fum

;t°t     . et °f one fliilling; for every lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or (licet

I or *r   v c'  paper, on which fliall be engroiTed  or written during the rime  aforefaid, any

f adfl,'ra  « eomnioii bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appearance that fliall be

jtV) or' :ilule upon fuch bail, the fum of one fliilling ; for every (kin or piece of vellum or

(ki'i etPgA Parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,  on which   fliall  be  engroffed or written

cngf   ./, -during the time aforefaid, any adniiflion into any corporation or company, the fum

3 r ¡uim"1' q(  onc  (hilling ; for every  (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,   or  piece  or

° ^¡llinS5' fteetof paper) 0n which  (hall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid,
fC c  ffU *nY affidavit (except fuch affidavits as (hall be taken before the officers of his Ma-

tcC°F \e'  M cuftoms or excife, or any juflice or juftice» of the peace, or before any
a   „ena"'' '" J* 0r juices of the peace at any quartcr-feffions or adjournment thereof, or

>fC,V* 'V01-m                                             O                                                         before

ot°th7
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!" a°ny court ofrn„f°- a"y CorPorati°". »^g as a juflice of the peace, or »ö1^
"A"«"   or   oml ;    T'  °r °f *—*   -¡"¡¿ion, or before any rf
¡ndiCl      m,iri0n °f °y-and Terminer relative to profecutions on tn*
«ST£     K? ?     blI1S' °r that *»" b<= made for the purpofe of raifmg *

«■» ESS T77d excein affidavit8 -* rclative t0 thtX& ■•
trufteesof anvto '.T , Pa7ment * corn premiums, or made be**

made befor,1 T7' ^ t0 the r°ad or tolls of fuch turnpike, or ail."

of vellult    ! ,Dubhn S0deiy) °* fu« of one (hilling ; for every id» °rf^

.lIlJ

made befor    Í üffi?* rehtÍVe t0 the road °r tolls of fuch turnpike, or &*
of vellull! £ ,Dubhn Socieiy) 0« fum of one fhifling ; for every fld» "£
affidavit ,s ¿ET' °r Piece or meet of paper, upon which any cop/ <>t
- S IS '""V^ °rC CharSed' ** fhall be filed or read in any court «*J

grofied or written, during the time aforefaid, the fum of °f
n °r P'CCC of vellum or narchment. or  niece or fheet of f .

Hng; for every (kin'"   °' *Út^n' liuring the time aforefaid, the fu.~ p,

onwhichfl1allbeeneroriCCOfvdlamo,-PaI-chme"t. °r Piece or ^'/Ll **

<««pt fuch original JUl ZT** durin8 the time aforef;lid' "* ^ Ctf*

Quominus, writ of D " ' WHt of-CaP«« iflhcs) Subpoena, writ ot ^

appoint guardians or Poteftatem, to take anfwers, examine w^»^

*at fhall ¡flue ou;or 1277 T'1, whatfoev«> °r a»y °ther ProcefSf°niiblin. «

any other court whatL» i 7* *n1 of the courts of the cky ,affl^

ro forty lhiUin« or ah™ V g P'ea whcre the <lebt or damaSC , of <**

billing ; for every¡¿7*' ? ^ thi"¡? "» demand is of that value, the W*
°» which Ihall be el-IP-' fu' °f Vdlum or Parchment, or piece or freer of P^
»***> b the mavor-r^Í Ï ÏÏ"' *•** the *o.e aforefaid, any entry ̂ ^
a1' corporations, and oth, C0UrtS of tlle city of Dublin, and m
mander. ;«-...   ,   .      'ther courts whatfoev,,   _r ...,.:..,. „„ «,rits, p:mandate i(Tuc, holding C°7& Whatf°cver, out of which no writs, rf

K**¡ or above, the S^tTÄ^? H« <iüth am°Unt 2 3"
Parchment,  or piece or iheet of gi '" ""? ftin 0r P,ee<S/, **■
<lllr''"g the time aforefaid  at4      f^"' °" Which ̂ ^11, be engrofled o ¡fl.

a" corporations, and other í™"8 °f thec*y OI -u. " ncel»

mandate ilTue, holding I      7& whatfoever, out of which no writs, ?f   fr
. .,-r to forty ̂

itte»'

^ments, or"^¡1^ 17 *T " "^ («cept in^ufes p^fec«^ ^
*■ city of Dublin, et Prefci1tments) made or given in any of J**    #
f-ofoneflúmn ,ÏÏe v -a80' ^ " ^Y> wich (hall betaken0.- of

meet of paperj 0H Jj «M or piece 0f vellum  or parchment., or P^

3 copy of ruch rulcs j I »«be ongroffed or written, during the time a , flt
¡J* «*U to pvefemm nt ' ^ "^ h ca"fcs pro/ecuted upon io*ajj>
¡V* a«y of the ftid c"rt of !" '•" the C°P- of any ether records o J,
the f^m of 0ne fllil]i     °Jts o« theicltjr of Dub, y olhcrW, fc *   -

°r fte« of papCTj on ¡¿¿¡¿ft ««n or picce of vdlum or parchme»^>
anv cir-.r.'„., __        ..     " mall be en^r«n-„j ...      . .    .   , ,KC tir»* ' ^ A»

'K l j, |i;i"

or fheet «f g ; tor every
meet of papcr> on w., y ^^^^^^^^^^^^

a"y citation or monition ̂ ' J ^^ or written, during the ̂ e 7^
Cou^oranylibt,orallen ™ 'e '" ^ Prerogative court, or in any «*\ ^

—»ory exhibited i„ t ,f "' ***?**<*>> ^fwer, fernen«, or final ¡*» Qi th<
cou;t of admiraIty) or I*7°^* court, or i„ ;i„y ecclelia-lical cou ' lV

f^«'orwritten,y;x;e; -:p;anyC0pit, of them refpedive.y ̂>
<h,11'»g; for every llin J '" fU'tS/OT fecoVery of.fcamenV wageB, the ■» ptT-

«»hch fliall be'e,lgrn0; (1P^CC of -Hum or parchment, or piece or fcf*J>
P°''cy of allurnnce, "SL r11^'"' durin8 the *»• •*-«* 8"y ° 1 <
'ne,lt' or any prot ¿ "*°* bo"d» ' releafe, contraö,   or other obUP*^ »J

-hatfoever, ¿¡^J^TS' ^ °f a"orncy' or a»y •** P^
mL',,t• °r P-ce or\Z\Z "*** f°r £V"y fti» - P'ecc « VClh""it ■ '"r

"! ; ,he t¡me   aforef ( T"1 °n •«* mal. be engrofled or vvr' o
C°Urt0f^cheaue f '1 "^ ^"««ion.   uken   in . thc ^urt   of  U<¡.¿
ai1y Cr0mmiirio„ b  * ecXCf P' the Paper draught, of débitions t&*.¿*¿

fUm  °f ^77   VTC "S108*' which -c not herein befo«**
T"" °f flleet of pPaDn'yi   f0r uevery Aa« or piece  of vellum or par'- *
U11i aforefaid. an..Paper'   Qu   wh'ch   fliall   b, l^^flM   or   written,   J"'. ,>ttmc aforefcid, an.^TJ» f°U   wh'ch   (hall   be  engroiTed   or   wr¡tte",  '

"!t"rtog4tor.¡es, 4C0°J    « a»y bill, »nfwer, pica, demurrer, replica«««'

P W«M or other proceeding uh.nfocver,   taken >"
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'gC I* ' °f Chancery or court of Exchequer, or in any court of equity, the fum of one    A.     D.

rv¡„£ penny;   for every (kin or piece of  vellum or parchment,  or   piece or fheet of    1781-2.

'> o1      0i Paper,   on which fhall be engrofled or written,   during the time aforefaid,   any   rjjiap,  1,

iy ÍU.Sl5oi» COp,r °f :ny wil1 attefted by the proper officer of the prerogative court or any    ^^J^lu
on trl    iC., ecclefiaftical court, thc fum of two pence; for every ikin   or   piece   of vellum

)'nn2    anj. or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled or writ-

'""f'.tfc« tCn' rfurillg t!ic time aforefaid, any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder,  de-
be'0, murrer, or other pleadings whatsoever, in any court of law, or any copy therc-

or a     ¡eCe °f> the fum of two pence; for every ikin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

-in 0T/(üCk P.'eCC W   <heet   of PaPer on   which   fliall   be  engrofled or written,  during the
>py    ,,tftf- tlme aforefaid, any certificate or debenture for drawing   back   any   cuftoms   or

>urt W''(},¡1- duties, for or in refpeft of the re-flu'pping or exporting of any goods or  mcr- ,
of 01ie   cr, chandizes, which at any time or times from and after the twenty fifth day of De-

:t oi P £¡¡| eember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, to the twenty fifth day of

)rig'"r pii» December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, fliall be exported
it of ^^ or fhipped to be exported from the kingdom of Ireland for any parts beyond the

^"^V* feaS' t0 ** paid by the Perfoj1 f°r whofe benefit^ at whofe inftance fuch debenture

or'11311  ß! or certificate fliall be obtained, the fum  of four pence ;  that a duty of one penny
: Dubl"1'^ be paid during the time aforefaid, for every almanack or calendar for any one par-

loth »* ^ ticular year, or for any time lefs than a year, which fliall be printed on one fide only

fum °   (U °f anyone fheet or piece of paper only, and of two pence for every other almanack
;et"f P   flc nr calendar for any one particular year ; and that for every almanack or calendar

»ntry °    ¡0 made to ferve for feveral years, the refpedive rates aforefaid fliall be paid for every

in c°ü\  gt                                          h ycar > that there be paid, during the time aforefaid, for all papers containing
Pr°     Á 1- publiek news, intelligence, or occurrences, a duty of one halfpenny for every fheet

forty ' °r piece of paper lefs than a fheet, on which fuch news, intelligence, or occurrences

- ye\]tiP fliall be printed;  that there be paid during the time aforefaid, for every pamphlet or
^rittc'1' paper, not exceeding fix flieets in oclavo, or in a IciTer page, or not exceeding twelve

l0n ¡!l' flieets in quarto, or twenty flieets in folio fo printed, a duty after the rate of one

tC   c0XJrts ' {hilling iterlmg, for every fheet of any kind of paper which ihall be contained in one

0llt, &                                  printed copy or impreflion thereof; that there be paid, during the time aforefaid, a
j¿C« ° duty of fix pence for every advertifement to be contained in or publifhed with any

0    fDyelJl''                                    gazette, news-paper, or journal, to be  publifhed  weekly or oftner in any other

!l ' fiits» "r                                  pinned paper or pamphlet whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly,
l¿     ro^ ■monthly, or at any other interval of time.

' °l ']l3rgc & And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, inftru-
" ^ orp¡c<; "lent, note, memorandum, letter, muniment or writing for or relating to the pay-

"t' ro1¿v nient of any fum of money, or for making any valuable confideiation for or upon the

"tí    lia"'ca of any fhip, yeflel, goods, money, effects, or upon any lefs by fire, or for any lofs

ecC     jitf whatsoever, or for or upon any life or lives,  fliall be conftrued, deemed, and ad'
:CcC'     th4 judged to be policies of afluraiice, within the meaning of this ;>c"t.

°Ur''le c"' ;     ^"'ul be *' furt'lcr enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-
(ha"     f0itf "riment, note, memorandum, letter, or other muniment or writing between the

fi"" '  pffi captain and mailer or owner of any fhip or veflel, and any merchant,  trader, or
•et "' ' ' ftv, other perfon in refpect to the freight or conveyance of any money, goods, wares,

dajt^.'rtfii' merchandizes, or effects, laden or to be laden on board of any /hip or reflet, fliall

iioiy '" }ß be deemed aud adjudged to be a charter-party within the meaning of this aft.

¡io!'1|lJ rC|r 'V* And for preventing abufes committed by arrefting perfons without any writ

n o( r.^. or legal procefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof the duty hereby given to the
,ritte"'    0t crown upon fuch procefs may be loft ; be it further en ickd by the authority afore-
:!i.',K    ¿tff f"1'' T,,at from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

by v'1" hundred and eighty one, every officer or clerk belonging, or that fh:tll hereafter be-
,tc cllJ lo"¿>tu the court of King's-Bench, Common-PJeas or Exchequer, who ih.,11 fign

tcW1'"'^ d"y Writ °r procefs before judgment, to arreft any perfon or jperfons thereupon,
di"i,,f ,rf, .O 2 ihall

„ *•
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D.    »hall « the figning thereof, fet down upon fuch writ or procefs the day i*»£¡

ofthefienm.^r^,   .... .   „   .. .  p .      ^ remembrancer'S roll,

,-o, , of f.'  ,       "s ,n8 thereof, fet down upon fuch writ or procefs the aay -       jn

fT theh ínVngthefame' which fba'l be entered on the remembrancer', roll,
SïïL3' orf !,'i"6 tHe abilraÖs of fuch writ or procefs fhall be entered, upon P»

' aforefaii ^ *" P0UmlS f°r "'"* °fi'eace or "^ °f fudl °ir'Cet

naLtnd r' ff fimher Cnaöed by the authority aforefaid, That all book»J0^
pamphlets, fervmg chiefly for the fc of an ¿^^ b   whatfoever na*^

names mtitled or defcribed, are, and ihall be charged with the duty impofe* ^
act o„ almanacks, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on P^P'

ftandin ***** ***"* ' "*' thin£ hcreia C0Utailled t0 the ^"^

ext!nHP/0VÍíed aIWayS' That this »ö. or any thing therein contained, ̂
anv bm  n      ^ ^ ^ * CXch«K, acounts, bills of parcels, bill» of  ** „r

säe z>rj*?for paymcHt °f -ey at ^ °r upon d

VII. Provided all   Th     PT^ 1 to ch»tf
the probate tfTn      ■..    '* n°thinS in this ̂  contained, fliall extend , to      ^

d¡er, who fhall be fla     0   H tf »d,ainift™*ta of a"y «mm°V iO
from the cnhl d'e '" hls ""!<%'* fervice, a certificate beuig f^
cC    f h     Ö       COmmam,er °f the íhip or ^í» cap^" °r C0W     '

time of his death nfi      ^ U,uter whe«n f«ch feaman or fokl.er if ,,.

M fli   1 be nntle Ife *? Wh""£ 3n Mth (°r if b? a ̂ aker a fi*-» a* ^
miniftration ou h ti    C 'T *■" °< 0<ncer »*•*" *"* ̂        ̂

dmitte
•uV»

at"
thd

m'1

this aft exnrcffed fl.aíl 17 rT, * '**' duti«8' °r fu™ °f *
Majefty b;;S 'o i,a b ' leVltdVt0,le^ - p->> « b< jf
or uefend in ft«   !        ft   y ^ perfon or perfotw that ihall be a

be^niíuedt1 cW^ " *' * «* *■* therein conU^'Ä
».ken before   ny  iuff -7   ***   ^ *»™"   ™** b? %       ^ >*

court-mart,:       c       ^ ^ of *e peace, or   any piocced» J >

-cognizance,,   Z***£* 7 °f M' con»»0K ̂ dier, but ^^
ta*3 paymen   of ;"T fllaU a',Cl aii   ]-by   declared to be

X. Provil ,b V;,y ° -thC dUt¡" bcfore -«i««l in this aa_ ^

lament, ^r^n^!?'^ ** "0t «^ t0 ch'^ "* ítf^ Í
anyaû   if ft V  'i T   "" °f C°Unci1' f°rms of   prayer and *^2**

*y the .o, ;; ;fflia11 be -—by ^m^/^w« or ¡*¿ k^
dom for the ES " °th" Ch¡ef g°Vernor or  chief ̂ vera°rS    tter»^
»" or fhall be or   'reí ^ S ^"^ °rthe pHmed VOtCS °r °ther "n    *¡tb Í

of the faid duti,. be pnnted by either houfe of Parlian*»:*     ^
«w i"X ;rnmphlets or news-p^-> - -charge aiiy bo°s; ^i
devotion"7 Ir'3 °f Ire,and' or »"Y books  containing  only .
vertid     ''M11'1 ^ faid duÜes « P^W« «  or to. charge *">   ,¿ ^

-ported   LPrted 'f Ítfdf> °r the «7 -cornus pr bills of  „**£ c^
- oU^m tf0 Wfek,y bills cf  -rtahty (fo as fuch accounts or bul  *       Ú*

duties aforefj! ^ *hat have b^n ufuaUy comprized therein)*      „g.
». AndbeVr'T     g hereinco»tainedtothe contrary »ôt^'»h»a ^»PJ

"»re effe£lual le ^ £naaed bX th<= authority aforefaid, That for ̂  ^ »J
fwceffors, the f^'"8' co,,e£lin8. and paying unto your Majefty» J'0    a ,^T
lawful for vour m nlaiul refpective duties hereby granted, it A»11       or g°vi

^rsof this kin,!      /' °r the l0rd «««tenant, or other chief goveîI      . ai»«J J
¡      kl"gJotn for the tlme tóngt fron; dme fo ,mic t0 non,.^       ^
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tTT Point fuch perfons as your Majeily, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor    A.     D.

C or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fliall think fit, to be  commiffi-    178 1-2.

and ycaI <>ners or officers for the (lamping and marking of parchment, vellum and  paper, Çhap. X.

roll, or "' and managing the duties thereupon, and that the commiflioners fo to be appointed,   c*—>v*~-—'

l0n pain W 'ball keep their head-office in  fome convenient place within  the city of Dublin ;

■r or & and tne fa'd commiffioners, or the major  part of them,   are hereby impowered,

under their hands and feals,   to appoint  fuch other   inferior  officers,  with the

books a" confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or go-

er name0 vernors of this kingdom for the time being, for the marking or (tamping of vellum,
¿edby^ parchment and paper, or for the better colleding, or levying the duties hereby

piWP^f? granted to your Majcfty,   your heirs and fucccfibrs, as they in their difcretion
-y not*'1 frail think proper.

9t • I'rovded  always,   and be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid,
J, fi1"1 flof Tllat the feveral   commiffioners and officers for the (lamping or marking vellum,
of 'eeS' gl parchment,   and paper, and managing the duties thereupon appointed in purfu-

le"ialld' ar|ce of any act or acts heretofore pafled in this   kingdom,   and the feveral of-
. r«i ficers appointed by the faid commiffioners in purfuance of the faid acts or any

f0 C  fol- °f them, as alfo fuch other commiffioners  and officers as fliall be hereafter ap-

l,ian juC¿J pointed purfuant to this act,   (hall during thc continuance of this aft,  for the
£ P   „Jiiig , more effectual   levying   the   feveral   duties hereby granted,   continue to   act in

Jt° , ¡jt dic tne feveral  offices to which they have been,   or (hall be   fo   appointed   in   like

r   afifff,r manner, with   the fame powers and   authorities,   and  fubject   to   the fame ref-

" te °r^' trichons and limitations as are mentioned in the faid acts or any of them, unlefs

J or °^Ctl t,ley ^a" ^e f°oner removed from fuch offices by the lord lieutenant,  or other

1      rc\*'ar chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being,  or by the

faid commiffioners, with the  confent and approbation of the  lord lieutenant, or

I efrre ll! other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being.

)    t0 yo1" XIII.    And   be   it   further    enacted   by   the    authority   aforefaid,    That   the

•tte'l to füí feveral types, marks or (lamps already provided   by the   faid commiffioners for

fjje, °r tne fevenl and   refpective  duties  granted,   by the   faid acts   or any  of them,

t or   hereafter to   be   provided  by   them   for  the   feveral   and  refpective   duties
I   flia" ' hereby  granted,   fliall   be   ufed  for  the   (lamping   and   impreffing   of  all vel-

cogn'za  y lum>   parchment   and paper, on which any of   the feveral and refpective things

g9 of ' herein before charged,   fliall be engroffed or written ; and  that the faid   types,

h \v':irr'1' J marks,   or (lamps, or any of   them, fliall or may be   altered or   renewed from

. etC&' time to time as your Majeily,   your heirs   and   fucceflbrs,   or   the lord   lieute-

^ rrant, or other chief governor  or chief governors of this kingdom for the time
Qg of being (lull think fit,   fo as   publick notification  thereof   be given by proclama-

f»ivJr*i'   j tion to be iiTued under the great feal of Ireland,   a convenient time before the

iccefi0**! .. fa'd types,   marks, or (lamps fliall be altered or   renewed,   to the   end that all

- t)iis k'.V perlons may have due notice thereof;   and that all courts of juflice and judges

tUr> *    , whatfoever, (hall without any   allegation or proof on   that behalf take judicial

flritb "., notice  of  the feveral types, marks,  and   (lamps heretofore appointed by virtue

'co<nir>0fl { °f the faid acts, or any of them, or hereaftCT to be appointed by virtue of this

rriatteri , act 1 and of all types, marks, and  (lamps which fliall or may be hereafter puh-

(Jngl*   j üffied by virtue of any proclamation or proclamations which (hall or may be iffued

„ori«0*;1 •„ a* and for the true and lawful types, marks, and (lamps to be made ufe of in pur-
1 ,ljl' T

¿0 c0'l! |)(¡ fuance of this act.

(j, any ' XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcf.iid, That the commiffi-

„ding-     1 oners in providing tyPcs, marks, and (lamps from time to time, fhall take care

e ¡,citL'r;' J they be fo contrived, that the impreflion thereof may be durable, and that the fame

lie¡rS j. may be theleaft liable to be forged or counterfeited.
iü¿ m3)' f, XV- And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  the commif-

r 0r i0< r Goners heretofore conflituted, or hereafter to be conflicted by your Majeily, your

,R. M   j heirs or frcceflbrs, or by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors
'        IT Vol. XII. P of
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1781-2.   as they üaükc oeelfi! dme bci"ß '1S aforefaid> flia11 and may from time to t^

Chap. 3.   to take notice of »fe      apP°ÍIU * fU peif°n t0 attend  '" 3"y "^ "'n^

'-'^O   «natters or thin« ,r  'e/.Vdlum'  parchment,   or paper, upon which any 0

W fcbf- t     egup   0refaf ?"" b£ -P»«". written, or'put, and of the «£
I Majeily' ss anhd ía11 other ma«e"»* *«*• ****to fecu; *»

^others tow, ^ f ̂  thlS * ! a"d A- the judges in the feveral court -^
mi<r>oncrs, or of Y apPertain. at   the requeft or requeils of the fa>d c

tive courts, and d!7 7° 7 "^ °f them» flla11 make fuch orders in the rrfP
dut¡es as (hall K     1UCfh°ther matters and things for the better fecuring of *e
-mmiffio!::Lb ;:? L:dhereafrw% dcfiL in that behaif5 aiid *?#
execution of this au   n   ,     ,     "*" to be «PPointed, before he proceeds

»a, filall take the auh foiiowing> that h £o fjy ;

*Wfai,t£2i *J [Tl^M} '»««te the truß in me, purfuant to*« **
«* d-'ties upon ßafH !7Ztra?n* * hU M"My> * *">' ">>'l^7U
"* vsill from time to tune 7      *"*"*«*   and paper, without fraud or e^

t0fi'ch Won or perfons 77e 7°U"tma}!eof m? doings therein, and deli»» <h'    „
«*" chief-goJno        'I ^h Ui **' orfiJeffors, or the lord Be*** ,

^£^:r^ffU^^ßrtJti:e being, U* ff+
f°r the execution  gr «Art «count, and will take no fee, re-ward, ̂

f™»«», Mon or p7Í7"7eÍthe¡aÍd' **• or the buftlefs relating^
* **< °rf«ccßls,7b7 "t"13 «+» >< P-d "r allowed by h,sfh¡¡

**ßh or by Je l7 Í .fWper/°'' ■»#■*« for that purpafe ***?2jß
fir the time Lg. ***** * «* «%^Ä9f or governors of ̂  *

ke»fre fame previouily or no ***** c°mmiffi0nerS whether they *#»p
°f the peace within the k"n Í -I/"* °f the faid commiffioners, or anf J ^

^^^ordinatToffiSTu01  ■*"*»   ** and may admini^ lh
XVI-   And  be it furthçr e ! °e JÇI«,* purfuant to this act- , e &

comm.ffio„ersandother JT*** by the  authority aforefaid, That *<,

- afo-faid, and all officers   l,^?0" ^°'^d ™ hereafter to be aPP°     f
*«» » aforefaid, ft,,, £2*** " tobe "»P^ or intruded by 0       f,

«a> offices and truils, o^? V?"*' h and <* "he better execution of*
** refP^ive.y haverecev  ,C a"d Perform fuch rules> methods, and 0 ,
ie-cnant orother ch.ef <*£ , or ftal, receive from time to time, fro»» %>

and t >at the faid comnrfftC^ n ^^ of 4fa kingdom for the ̂       #
k7dom, from ti„le t     ^   " J" «•*• fpecial care that'the feveral pa^>
■ a"d WP«i flanke or JT»   be J^ciently furnifhed with vellum, P^      h,*C
" ™^¡, election to buy        l" af°refaid> f° as your Majeily's fubje^s ̂
fa'd con,miffionerS) a 7h hef famC °f the oKcersl perfois to be emp<b¿ o<
t07>H their own v '' " ^ c°mmon rates above the ̂ #
toî»»ift themfdvc,ore;tim' Pa-hn-nt, or paper t0 be ftampetl as e**

H XVIL Ami to the   n    T,3 t,KU iha" have do"e the fame. f    lf of ̂
dUt,eS h«cby granted .b'-T ^ Mjjcfty ma? »ot ^ dcf"«ded ^.f V '
íl T'8' Writ^ Plea   n,!       f1"1" Cnaaed by the authority aforof-d» J   „á i

!" í^ NbiS* and °ther P-ceedingl in courts of law e**f¿ C*> I
8r0ffed - bitten     SVuT    Wmi,,gS Whatfoevcr,   hereby   charged, 0»»» /t0 b« 1

xvî' °r are "•*£î manner as they havc been u"ually accufton

wi« And be it r    , * „H *,,t'

"gS' m«ters, and th>rther enacted by the authorit   aforefaid, That a

ble« a"d which iha]1  'g! m refPea hereof, any of the faid duties ̂  *» ( &<

Cemb«, one thoufandbefeCnSrfd « written after the faid twenty fifth *f    ^

fCVCn hund^d and eighty one,   ihall be •»«* ^>
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manner, that f
™y be to the fT/3" thCre0f ihaH bC either UP°n' °r aS "ear as conveniently

°" the veil* T*% ™ ™*% wh¡Ch fliali in pUrfua"Ce of this **> ^ placed    , -h ,  -

grofled   „ parchme"t» or paper whereupon the fame ihall be written or en-   ri

wri^n'o?;; pa;vhatthe perfon who flia11 write °r ™^> - ^ » * A¿

true mennin A° r «"* "A ***** ma"er °r thia* COntrary to the tenor and

with fuli cofts ofe0fuit        f0r eVCry fUCh °ffenCe' ÍOrfCÍt the fum °f tCn P°Unds'

paríhment'ld^at^h11"^3016?! 7 T^ ^^ ^ * ^^
tive duties aforefaid   £ »7Y '° * ***** WÍtH the fcVeral a"d refpec"

oned, be thereu C ̂  °f the matters or things herein before menti-

to be* ftamp^Und" e*P°flW °r writte"' be brought to the head-office aforefaid,

required upon d"' "T^1 '' a"d thc faid c°mmiflioners and officers, are hereby

without fee or 7c 7 ^ ^^ °* PCrf°"S f° **&** the fame, forthwith,

parchment or na" f '7 ^^ °T mark any •!■"■»*•" or parcels of vellum,

officers as fhall h, •        ght* lud' ***** °r perfons' paying t0 fuch officer or
be paid for the ¿T^ " *"* bdlalf' ** ***** dUt¡CS hereb>' d"^d t0

PcSortell!sfhÍt.1fhrther.enaaed by thC aUth0rÍty af0refa¡d« That if any

one thoufandtve 77^ *""* "* *"** ^ fifth da^°f D«*™'™
-g out o     nv of m'  Ï ^ ^ by VÍrtUe °f M* ** 0r P"*«* ¡ff*

commo      ™Lf TÄS* -urts of record  in Dublin, at the fuit of any
•Pin« wh m   uch '^ " °thei" "fc"i flia" «*■ ba¡1 fr0m fuch *«*

«quel andToí of 7 ?■ T* fl,a" Ífl'UC* "* *"* " "*" 0ÍIker' at thc
S a fig 'totl eD th;.J.,aint;ff;n ̂ Ch a*io« "r fuit, or of his lawful attorney,

talen/        r  the phunt.il ,„ fuch action or fuit,  the bail  bond,   or other fecurity
i i T   ' a,\by i,K,orfmg thc {*me>a,id a-ftin*¡« ¡— S Î-Î3

leal,   n the prefence of two or mere credible witneffes, which may be done without

any   ftamp, provided the aflignment  fo indorfed, be  duly ftaniped   befoT    an

Jöion be brought: thereupon, and a.fo, that from and after the twent    fifthly,

Dec ember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all fheriffs and other   ff

fflv7g ifS Ï gram replCVÍnS' When and 3S °fte" as " W b-me n

«Sévn7o rtflicr,ff orrhri- to air,gn any b°"d »f a-y SEE
Provided   L thlaV0Want;   tah  aff,gnment may  be made   without any   ftamp,

^SLAlt othe'r 'r'" Cna¿led by tHe aUth0Hty af0refaid' That if "7 -m-

M7f«eh7 Lk o   fl '   aPPOmted °r t0  bC  app0'ntedas aforefaid, fl,a..  fix

*"d refnectit d t f'0 *"' 7™' ^^^ " **>"> before ^e feveral

pa¡d. oTb' u eT^bl 7°n *'??* "" ** **' ^ be d"'^ a"f—d and
forfeit 777 1 V t0 y°UrMaJdly^ ^' hc "'all, for every fuch offence
he     1 T      °ne hUndred P°Und^ one moiety thereof to your Majeftv   your'

Tt07 7c7OTS'and th;,otllcr müiety to him-her«or *- ^ oJ ¡Ir
ctor the fame in any of hi, Majefly's courts of record.

Perfon i A,"d b? ¡t fUrthCr eaaacd by the aUthority aforefaid.That if any perfon or

P    o s h th or ,       engroired or wriucn> or caufed fo be engroffed ̂  ^ ^

time h 7e commencer"entof the faid ads, or any of them, or fhall at any

lum erCatterengrofs °r write, or canfe to be engrofled or written, upon any vel

lum' Pa,Tment' or PaPer» a"y of the matters or things for which the faid vel

h«eb Xr i1'' °r PaPCr' WaS Chargeable by 'he faid ads or any 0f them or ■

Paper, haf g, ° Pay a"y ^ before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment or

was not, o'r"' 0rLflwI1 be marked or ftamPed as aforefaid' «r upon which there

«groffed or .n0t bC f0mC ftamp °r mark refembhng the fame, or hath or have

w»te, or cau<-lr"eü' °r CaUfed t0 be e"groired or wrritten» or fhall engrofs or
«a to be engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon any vellum,

" 2 parchment,
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%8£    ZyZTZ T7l hath **«. «r Audi be ftamped or marked b* *£*
Chap.    !   fltalïb I 1*2 by  * faid a*s or this act payable for what h-h*-,

t—¿-O   fwered a  !       , W"ttcn' then and in every fuch cafe there & I ¿o*

the dm.   I 7t t0  y0Ur MaJefl7.  your heirs   or fucceflbrs,   over ana •
ou„d ya Tla,d; f°reVery fuch ̂ d, inftrument, or writing, the fa- £ „

g°v     be L n°  fUCH ****> deed' -fument, or writing, Ihall be P*       ,
law or   ni 'e m any C0Un' °r admitted in any court to be good or av,

M     id'7' ""S 3S Wdl tHe faid d«ty, as thJ faid fum of ten p«-* ^

bn?o?hL^^We' and » receipt   produced for the fame, «¡-^
ovemb "dS0   f°7 °f yourMajefty's officers appointed to receive the

inft urne"     le ^ *" Vdlum> P^hment, or paper on which fac       (

ftarrw;rTTg,hathbeen' <*^ •**» ««*■ ^¿r*
hereby enjied ant "^ " *■"* » a"d *C P»?« °to ^ ÏÏ*
of tel polis uno hreqU,ref UP°" ™**" °< tC"d" °f thC '*» ^ ^

"amp the faid vellu^,T', ' t0 ^ a rCCdpt for thC **"* 7^

Proper for fuch ^»| P»*tae„t, or paper  with the mark or ftamp tb»     ^

M«. inquifitions L" ;Ume,U' " WrÍtÍn« refpeaÍVCly> ^^T'SX
the proper ftamp with    /afW' °< '"' **• *° that the fame ihall be 1^       jfld

«hat nodifcouTt fh lb " S T* "* *» the famc flla11 haVC b~   '
XX1TT   .°Ujnt'ha11 be flowed thereon ) hn0<

perfo.ffi^
'um, parchment::: " ^ " lH « * «^ °< ̂ "^ ,"2 3 "'
■-. parchment -,££££ 7 "«*» °r  things for which ̂
the faid vellum    narrh 7 Charged'   t0 pay  any duty before fac"       „
upon which ;c fl 1 \°r PapCr flîaU be »«ted or ftamped as ^ ^
ÏUÎaÎÎ^JîrÏ fome ftamp ormark nfembling *. **£.*
vellum, paX'er t o C " * "^ OT "Aten, any matter or th.«^ #
than the!ty b   th ; ST 7" *** ̂  ™^¿ or  ftamped for any j£ **

onemoiety thereout /m -Try ** 8*°Ce forfcÍt *' ^ J***
'o *ta her, or thtí:y°hUa  J*** y°ur heirs or fucceflbrs, and *• o'1*

XXIV. And be it fon er      7°^ " fue for the fame. .   ^

derk,  officer, or perfon 1 ^0e'Í by the authority aforefaid, that *
or Ihall be entíí^J^^O of My p^J, 0fficc or e-i*^
¡nftruments, or w ¡t 1  b   t,      t0 make'  «*»&. or write any .**¡V"

-"fully guily of a by th,S af *^*. to pa   a duty as aiW» ¿  y 0
>« Payable, 'by ^ " "Í " " *—^r Majefty of ̂  J, *
mcnt, or writing, or 7' *&**»*> or writing any   fuch record,   - ^

vellum, parchme, t o!' ^ ^ fMW t0 be made, cgroffed, or ^ ot uf

on which the "fl ',," PakPer "0t marked «r ftamped according - ^ Vr <
-"um, parelme "o"01135 ****** <* mJk refcmbling the >- >-h
ihall know to b?co:n; P;Per ~** - damped with any mark or H^ Jjj
-fument 0 2?*??* °r bv -"fullyengroifing or writing **¿ h¡ jj
k-w tob 'mTrki" 7in^Up0" vellum/parchnient or paper, *** faj
derk, office, "n r ^ for a '»wer duty as aforefaid; ^^j

'-fuuy convia n;,;gfUllty °f Sny ** « or practice, and*¿ 3
^¡^«tj -a'ltorieit his office, place, or employme»t ^^

t0 a"y eourt wh f°r e,,JOy the U™ «or the future, and if any *f fV
aforefaid, jfc^» WÍlfully b= guilty o any fuch fraud o P ̂
« -^attorney      °nVlftCd thCre°f' «« »hS be dif.iblel for the fatur« ^

or Perfom IhÏ^j"*" enaaed by the authority aforefaid, ^ %*'*
-hole or any part QftC or e»grofs, or caufe to be written or engro»* '       ,f

P 6 °f Sny raatter or thing, h refpea whereof 3»y dU£y

aft
***

■fa   ., bi
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irge by this aft, uPon any Part of any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, whereon      A.   D.

)o«'ef frere frail have been before engroiTed, written or printed,   any other matter or     1781-2.

01    bce^i "' tll,ng, in refpecl whereof any duty is payable by this a¿l, before fuch vellum,   Chap. J.
^7 Juli** parchment, or paper fhall have been again marked or (lamped according to this act,   v—-Y~->—'

"      , aborf or fra"   fraudulently erafe   or fcrape out,   or   caufe to   be erafed   or fcraped

:r  3    0f tí" out,   the  name   or names of   any perfon or   perfons,   or  any fum,  date, or

¿ci ol other thing engrofled, written, or printed  in fuch inftrument, writing, matter,

,e P   .¡¡ble'11 or tninS as aforefaid, or  fraudulently cut, tear, or get off any  mark or (tamp

r 7 ilia" ^ from   aay piece of vellum,   parchment,   or paper,   or any part  thereof,   with

|UIU' ,eI. the intent to ufe fuch (lamp or mark for any other writing, matter, or thing, in ref-

c> °n ¿ü{\ts pect whereof any duty ihall be payable by virtue of this aft ; then, fo often, and

VC     1 ¿e^1 *" ever^ fucn cafe' evcry perfon fo offending in any of the particulars before men-

h fUC\c¿0'' tioned, (hall for every fuch offence  forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.
be ma ä ¡tc XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,

°&CC j fum That as often as your Majeily, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

Jty» 3l,ri¡ct governors of thii kingdom for the time being, fliall think fit to alter or renew the

d t" "Jijbf faid mirks or (lamps or any of them, it fhall be lawful for all perfons who fhall at

tbat    UP"" tbat t'mC naVC '" tne'r cuilody or poiTeffion, any vellum, parchment, or paper,

rrIïiel1 j frith marked with the mark or (lamp which fhall have been fo altered or renewed,
[tarnP , aIid uPon which none oí the matters or things hereby charged fliall have been en-

1 fienL ' groffed or written at any time within the fpace of fixty days after, fuch intention

fn0i °f renewing or altering (hall be publiihed by proclamation as aforefaid, to bring
iny Pc     c\. or fend  fuch vellum, parchment, or paper unto the faid commiffioners,  to the

Pofl    ,,  il' heid office in the city of Dublin, or to fuch other officers appointed as aforefaid;

the '"'     j and  the   faid commiffioners   and officers   refpeclively,   are  hereby required,   to
fiic'h t'1"  .f deliver or caufe to  be delivered, unto the feveral perfons who ihall fo  bring and

foref*  1  ]] deliver any quantity of vellum, parchment, or pap^r,  the like  quantity of vel-

e> of lUni,   parchment or paper,   and as good  in   quality,   (lamped   with  fuch new

ni? "F0") t' lamp or mark, without demanding or taking directly or indirectly for the fame,

y 1°^ t cb any f"m °^ money» or other confideration whatfoever, under the penalty of for-

vritt'0'    ¿i feiting for every offence one hundred pounds ; to be fued for, recovered, and di-

f,vep° . (y vided in fuch manner as the other penalties in this act are directed to be fued for,
0tl><-r " recovered,  and divided ; and in cafe any perfon fhall negletl or  refufe,  within

-1 the time aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid

t ¡n c3     ji commiffioners and officers as aforefaid, any fuch vellum, parchment or paper, the

o\°ï,riC '¿ii 's hereby declared to be of no other effect or ufe, than if it had never been
•oí''5'    i b« «tamped ; and that all matters and things which (hall after that time be engroffed

^j, <1lJ  cjg or written  thereon, (hall be of no other effect than if they had been engroffed or

du1/     >rii' written 011 vellum,  parchment, or paper, not marked or (Tamped at all ;   and all

jeed,'" 0n perfons who fliall engrofs or write   on fuch vellum, parchment or paper, after the

•ritte"    f time, ihall  forfeit and fuller as herein before is enacted, for perfons writing
, a¿t, °r   „      1 • or engroffing on vellum,  parchment,  or paper, not marked or (Tamped.

ne» °     he XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
yb>c   j( That as often as your Majeily, your heirs or fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant,  or

fu     îw1' 0tber chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall   ap-

■cJi he    ), point new ftamps for any of the duties hereby charged, or fliall think fit to alter
' evetl loi :hc fj'd *,ftP»> or any of them, the proclamation which is hereby intended to be

\u4    ^ï made for giving all perfons due notice thereof, (hall within twenty days after the

Aiv*V' 3 i **"*   mereof be   .'cut   to the   mayor, chief magillrate, or other  head officer of
b«-''0'^'}) cvery city, corporation,   borough,   and market town throughout the kingdom of

'\tf^Ci(,t I'eltad,  which officers refpectively ihall caufe the fame to he publiihed to  the

pra¿' '" u,)itants  of fuch city, corporation, borough, or town, either on the next mar-

„ Ct <ay* or the next Sunday in the  church immediately after  the  time  of di-
íui/P   wr l"! emce» "pon pain of forfeiting th« fum  of fifty pounds;   the one moiety
,,eU**> Q~                                               of
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62 ïti twentyßrß and twenty fécond Tears of George lft
it¿ r1!'    !L2!î /°r,feltUre l° be t0 y°ur M*fty. y01- heirs and fucceflbrs, abe «*

Than  ;      Xhl Perf0n Wh° "»» fue f°r »he ¿L. , >
A¿   «jS1 And f°r thC bettcr diftrib"tion of the faid vellum, parchment, and f f ^

^^   and that y0ur Majefty's fobjeets may have the fame with all convenience **
«ly rate ; be ,t further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the lord He«   ^

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, «■       „

» every ycar „ leaft> fa ^ pi,ccs Qf ̂ ^^ ^       ve]lum> parchm^
P'Pcr, at which the fame ihall be fold; and that the faid commit«'

«aging the faid duties upon vellum, purchment, and paper, fliall ftamp the fa* ?

0 fet upon every ikin or piece of vellum or parchment, or fheet or piece 0

o by them to be fold ; and that the faid commiffioners fliall likewife &** ^

to Z7 Perf°,n that **" *** «»■». Parchment, or paper to the faid head
momtTP , ' r"1 PUrfUMCe °f this »A   the duties whereof hereby i«^ tM

"led I0 Ï fUm °f ttn P0Unds «r upwards, after the rate of fix pf      du«,

ÄÄCTl"1 "^ "P™ P^ent payment of t^^
^A^^ bythembfough-; ant e.."-°;

parchm«nr „! ' °f the &id cornmimoners, or their agents, 0f

anee for pi,fcnt ^Z^ rf **P«»nds or upwards, fliall have the ft        ^ ^

JSÄ^ "»-Hum, parchment and paper, •**, ¿
any ad or aft, Í r ^^ ^ fl,a11 **« paid the duties granted bj " ,
po es till by ntl?Tame,m hCret0fwe mad^ ** and may be «fed ***¿fi
by the   ft p. « d ni    W      Ut any addhi°"al ftamP> »«*■ °< dUty* "C i '".

bî h     A nmeteenth and twentieth yea s of your Majefty »/*   ¡,r

Äin^whTr^; *"" that ***** laid^thereby and £*,
o      i;    .tí ?      K Vd,Um' P^"1«"' and paper, fliall *P»%**

perfons renuelti     t ' "r Pa*wft»»ped with a higher ftamp, *c P
ftamps.    *"* 8 *" famC P*7i«g the diffcrence of price between ft"» * P

ÄÄ Sebre^?^ -d faring the duties hereby *jg
of every foch      tlp     t "Î?? 'y the -tliority aforefaid, That one P      rf »

ronTttrÄ  WUChfr0ma"d after the fa.d twenty fifth f b^

' *• ÍA tf- «* ■*** one, fhall be P*f ' >J
^reof, be brought to thTV^' **** the fpace of fix days .ft«   b , ¿>
**« and pan,,,; the   ""  *** •** fa. marking or ftampHig *?%*[
™ the duty'     r       *C "* d—f, with the number of fheets conta-»     ^ ,

I b" there kept for   h '"f J«"» fl'a11 be regiftered in, or entered *     p,,r;
■«W or oil cers anl    P ,'''   ° J WWch duty «-11 be thereupon pa-d »       k^
«^ thereupo    ¿TM'  ^ ""^ the ««*. «r his or their deputy or*   ^ (
"ot, the nal777th ^ a ***** for the fame on fuch printed trf>

«-^477^ ^He-reby charged on fuch pamphlets. a     ;)]iyr ;
-tbeing with n th ,TPhlet ^ fhaJ1 ̂  P"»ted °r P""**!, «W ^

the Pri«fi«K    Ir    Tí      ^^ ^ WÍthÍ" thc ^ °f ^      d««*
ÍS h«*y   Lui 7    ebr0Ught t0 fomt '-d colleaor of the faid ft-PJl rf fl^

eontain Jd £< f°»h^* to enter the title thereof, with the n-f    „y *

^ for that nu "' r""41 the dulV ,,ereby charged thereon in a book  <o w
feali thereupon^  ' WhÍCl> dUty iha11 be thereupon paid to fach c^ I

X \X[. And be"'!* 7^ ^ th° famc on fuch printed copy- ¡f ar.y Jji

Pamphlet Avail be     • CT e"aaed bV the authority aforefaid, tn-
iU,t k duly paid   Pr'nt,ed or publifhed, and the duty hereby charged.    ^

Ha^a^a^»aa^^^ ^LH
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herein before for thefe feveral PurPofes limited, then the Printer and publifiier,

and all other perfons concerned in and about the printing and publiihing of fuch

pamphlet, fliall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.
XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no printer

or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, (hall publifh any news-paper, intelli-

gence, or occurrences, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paper, intel-

ligence, or occurrences, before he, (he, or they fhall have entered into fecurity for
the payment of the duty on advertilements, which fliall be printed therein or
thereupon, upon pain that every perfon fo offending herein, fliall, for every fuch
offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by thc authority aforefaid, That no perfon
whatfoever, fliall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch pamphlet, or any news-paper,

without the true refpedive name or names, and the place or places of abode of

fome known perfon or perfons, by or for whom the fame was really and truly

printed or publiihed, written, or printed thereon, upon pain, that any perfon

offending herein, fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XXXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no officer

appointed for diilributing vellum, parchment, or paper, in this kingdom, fliall fell

or deliver any (lamped paper for printing any public! news, intelligence, or occur-
rences, to any perfon, unlefs fuch perfon fliall give fecurity to the faid officer for

the payment of the duties for the ailvcrtifemeiits which fliall be printed therein,
or thereupon.

XXXV. And in regard of the uncertainty how many copies of the faid printed

news-papers may be fold ; and to the intent, the duties Iiereby granted thereupon

may not be leflened by printing a lefs number than may be fold, out of fear of lofs
thereby, in printing more fuch copies than may happen to be fold ; be it hereby

provided, and be it further cnaftcd by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffi-

oners fir managing the faid (lamp duties, or the major part of them, or the head

ippointed for the time being, in that behalf, fliall and may cancel, or caufe
to be cancelled, all the flamps upon the copies on any ¡mPreffion of fuch news-

.. :.u:i fhall really and truly remain unfold in the hands of the Perfon or

perfons by or for whom the fame flia!! be printed or publiihed ; and upon oath or

oaths, (or if a quaker, upon folenin affirmation) made before the faid commiffion-

ers, or any one of them, or fuch head officer, to the fatisfaction of fuch com-

rmfhoneri or head officer, that all fuch copies, containing the ilamps fo tendered

to be cancelled, are really and truly remaining unfold in the hands of the perfon

or perfons by or for whom the fame were printed or publiihed, and that none of
faid copies have been fraudulently returned or re-bought after the fame fliall have

been fold or difpoicd of, or any profit or advantage made thereof, which oath or

affirmation, the faid commiffioners, or any one of them, and the faid head officerrc-

fpedively are hereby authorized to adminiiler, and examine upon oath or affirma-

t')n into all circumflancea relating to the felling or difpofing of fuch printed copies,
frail or may deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the like number of other (hects, halt

freets, or lefs pieces of paper properly (lamped with the fame refpective fbmps

"pon payment made for fuch paper, but no duty fliall be taken for the (lamps
thereon.

XXX. VI. Aril be it further enacted by the« authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, it (hall be lawful for all perfons, who fliall at any time have in their cuflody or

pofieffion any (lamped vellum, parchment, or paper written or engrofled, which

ihall be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means

fendeted unfit for the purpofe intended, before the fame is executed by any party

or parties, a,,,, which in either cafe ihall not have been ufed for any other purpofe

»r m any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or other coufideration paid or

Q^2 given

■
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% ?2 tZdeTT0^ fOÜÍCÍt0r °< «*« ^n employed to tranfad the brfj*

¿hap ' e ti c ° haVC bee" CarHed M. «cuL by fuch writing or «g"*"*'*.
^t   pr ffed Cngr0irer thereuf« f« *■ duty  or duties marked, ft.^'%

IS i'4™8 °r fend ̂ chitamped vellum, parchment, or &***
Ipono twmÏ0,lei'S °f the ,hmP  *"■* « ** head office in D-"*^
faid rnr.   I0'      3 qU3ker UP°n folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfaû»00

of thel    Í T' WhÍCh °ath °r affirmation the faid commiffioners are, or a»7
or «¡W Y aUthor¡2ed t0 adminiiler, that fuch (lamped vellum, P^'-1   ,l£r

P r    o ; J"    Unfi; f°r the P«r* mte,id, hath not been «-^¿J
hat n °r f0rany «*"r«pofc, or in any other manner^

aut e   1 IT? °r °ther -"frleratio„rhah been paid or given for the ̂
1  orfuch6 ,'         V70r Ímprefied *«-Pon. fave and except the mon

Paul for fuch duty or duties, to the &U ~.: r..._u- .JLr General ot
paid for C,m, i ■ «npreued thereupon, fave and except m*

raiiü:hd; y:r dutics> to *•«*•—£« or ̂  JE*-*

and marked  for If 7 ^^ t0 ftamP and mark' °r **' "    **td

Sniped velium, ■*££*■' ^° flla11 fo bri»S a»d deliVCf 77, 0^

rated or by anv m 0r P,p" fo wrltten or engrofled upon, fpoiled,      rf

vdlum, pi;: n r r,means t^ »* *» »« °* ****>**i¡kc ríí*
or impre'ffed on "h; v^Per ^ *° *'"»' a"d "fP^e ^ *"*& **

fpoiled, obliterated or hi P?hment> or paper fo written or Wf" ̂
demanding or takin. 77* means ren'lered unfit for ufe or fer»«*'     ^

-nfideratfon ^^ « «"*■*- for the fame, any fum of *•*,%*
duties for the time beinr/Ju.  ?   .      commiffioners for managing ^^ ftfe"

c-aii'

,tbc»
|C«»»

duties for the time b--    ' commiffioners for manaf

rules and orders for kSXÏÎ im*°"«* from time to time, to •£, t,.,

«»ing and a.lowance M Ä,     ^ and ""^ ^ ""'"        and
matters as they (hMií       ^^^ Wldl «fpeft to  fuch news pap««      b„1L

f»>d  neceflary or iSZ^fí**9 "* «■«■»■*» of the feveral C***»      „

doi"K jullicc^ tie   Xm "" ^  ^^  *■*« the duties Ù**»
XXXVII. 1 W.£!"S C0"Cerned 'herein. h .jjk

_        i enacted dv tne <.---      _   . ,c- n

and may ̂ 777727*% ^ °®CW' l
Panted, pape, marU,/.! *' by °r for *hom any almanack or almanac- ̂ «,1

the true intent and "*r*Lftl

_        r h  >-"cciuai   _

XXXVÍÍ Ïro'vi I!  , T" COnCCrned there¡n- 6 "" fnre^'
T1- the faid comi;:r:yS'r<lbe '* *"*« ««« ^ *' ^^^ llljl1

a»d may deliver to Z!^ ^ 0Í1ÍC"S f« managing the ilamp »-"*„ J
P""^d, paper marked or £' , " ^ Wh°m ™Y almanack or J«».»«"1* ,.J>

for the printing fuch alm-in^i,      according to the true intent ar

W three months afterZ Í^777^ Î^ÎSS- ^

f- A« Printing fuch ̂ a„Tor ^7 " ** ^ '^ ^7*7« ^
««t fecurity to pay the am™ ! T"1**«' "Pon his, her, or the«r g -, tM

fp-e of three m„a h f"T" f,.^ duties hereby charged thereon, * >
c-s up0n bringing J," ^ ^^ a"d that the faid commifron r^ *
fPace of three montÏ   77 7 "^ °f ^ copies of fuch almanack ^
behalf made, Aral, a e T, Î" ^ ^^ a»d -quell to him or *£ ^J
fo -"ch of th m " 'J the ihlmPs »PO« fuch copies and abate to ]J »I
amount to. "'^ dUC UP°" f"ch fecurity as  fuch cancelled «^

«neiíe^papeT^Í Î^8* ^ where any almanack frail contain ^V
P^Per, upon which f T   , ' t0 itamP only onc of the "
■n^     r      Wh.cn fuch almanack fllall be ^^ and t0 pay the

fter'theten«!«?, ¡í ^ enaa°d °T the authority aforefaid, T^J^**after the twentv r?, " iurther ena^ed by the authority aforefaid, Tf ,)ty *•
in Cafc any perL 7 ^ DCCCmber °ne ^»^ fcven hundred and d 0<

CXP°fe 'o fale, anv ?" °nS flUl11 ^ Pllblifr» «1, hawk, carry ^f> i^'

!«. « Paper ¿S**»"* « calendar, or any newUaper, or any b«*^^
cxPofe to fale, anv ?"        flla11 FÍm' Pllbli'h, fell, hawk, carry *^l    ^

l«> °r P»P« deenie        UCk " Cakl*r« » a"y newspaper, or any *£>
"cws-paper, within   0r.conllrued to be, or ferving the purpofe of a« *,*#
markeda8 by this   "le.,ntcntion »^ meaning of this act, not be»ng       *&

forfeit the fUm of fnr/3 d,rcaed>  every fuch perfon fliall for every *       c »i>T
f0»y friUings, to be rccoyl,, ¡n a fummary «1 *   ̂

k
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the buf'"e^ J¡*  ICC °f tbe Peace, who is hereby authorized and required to hear and determine    ^.     D.

ffmeiit» °r t0 C  ame' and uPon due proof thereof, and default of payment of the faid penalty     i-R1-2

e¿ or«** ,   Cornrnit the offender to prifon, for any time, not exceeding one month, without   pli-.,

nP    eruni" ba'l or mainprize ; which faid penalty ihall be to the fole ufe and benefit of the   v_—}7j
«Mili, ",J P"f0n 0r Perfans who fliall without fraud or covin firft fue for the fame.

/Vol»0 whereas many printers and   publifhers of news-papers, by privately

1   ' a„y on« felling unftamped news-papers, defraud his Majefty*! revenue, and injure the fair
:* 0f ¿¡¿fit* trader • for Prevention whereof, be it further enaacd by the authority aforefaid,
P*r    0tlier That every printer or publifher of a news-paper, printed or publifhed in the city or

y '"jL an/ C0UntV °f Dubhn, during the continuance of this aft, fhall, on each day of puhlrca-
tad*1* tIOn rtlere0Í' CaUfe t0 bc delivered to the rcgifter of pamphlets at the ftamp office in

W aj„ty of Clty» one ftamped impreflion or copy of faid news-paper fo printed or publifhed ;
the ey firft a"d every Prir,ter or publifher of a news-j» ..per printed or publifhed during the time
m°n, 0{the aforefaid, in any other place  in this kingdom, fliall on each day of publication of

:nCt\C) tV »ews-pnper, caufe to be  delivered to the next diftributer'of ftamp» in  the
16   ftamP* C0Um> iU Whidl fa'd news-paper fliall be printed or publifhed, two imprtflions or

' he   tity of of every foch news-paper fo printed or publifhed,  ftamped as aforefaid, for

' 1uan b|¡tc- '    "-n feveral copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, the refpeaive printers
'Hed' °¡tí oí 0r Pubhfliers thereof fliall be paid the ufual and current prices of faid impreffiens or
- 'I11'1'   .¡^J, copies, and whenfoever and as often as any unftamped news-paper or news-paper» ■

>ed> n,1|   h, fha'l be printed, publifhed, expofed, or offered to fale by any printer, publifher, or
'°fed • hottt °        perfon, or fliall be conveyed by poft or otherwife to any perfon b] faid print«

ice, *'  , ,r or publifher, then and in every fuch cafe the ftamped impreflion, copy, or duplicate

icy °r°   p o delivered as aforefaid,  ihall be evidence  againft faid printer or publifher of the

, the '    r pnntingand publifhing of all fuch unftamped news-papers, of which news-papers

jnafce 'u fo unftamped, fuch ftamped impreffion is a duplicate, and the printer or pubiilher of

. fui;h t% the impreffion fo ftamped, fhall be deemed the printer or publifher of all the un-

;,ii(l ot ftamped news-papers, of which fuch unftamped news-paper is an impreffion or do*

cuin"1"10 1 plicate; and every printer or publifher of fuch newspaper 01 news-paperi as afore-

gj-c-oi1» -fa'd,  who fliall neglect or omit to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or im-

preffion as herein before direâed, fhall for every fuch omiffion p y a penalty of five

ty af°re Í |l Pounds, to be recovered by civil bill by any perfon who ihall fue fer the fame at the

jutie*i   ,{ «etfiont of tlie city or county of Dublin, or at the affix« in the refpeaive counties

lC)cS i'ia   t ^'here fueh printer or publifher fhall refidc ; and fuch printer or publifher of fuch

iiing ',er if- unftamped news-paper (hall forfeit the fum of five pound) for every paper fo un-

civil    t( "'"'Pl'd, which he fliall print or publiih ; fueh penalty or penalties to bc recovered

' vvitl"" , by civil bill at the feffions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the affizei in fuch

efS a"  "i£ county where the printer or pubiilher of fueh unftamped news-paper or news-papers

i. ̂ it'1'"    t refpetlrvely refide, any thing in this aa to the contrary notwithstanding..

igfli >" XLL  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon who

fueh fci  a '1 buy or fell, or have or keep in his, her, or their pofleflion, any unftamped news-

rijinp» P'per within the time aforefaid, fliall  be  fubjea  and  liable  to thc penalty of five

pounds llerling,  for every unftamped news-paper fo found  in his, her, or their

¡pot0     ( Pofleflion, fuch penalty to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon  who fhall die

. pji>c' f°r the fame, one moiety of faid  penalties to be difpofed ot to the poor of the

, ... ice** Panfh   ¡„   which   fuch   offence   fliall be committed,   and   the other to the ufe
'U " fif   .1, .   •    r

01 the informer.

jVort1 ifl XLII. And be it further esttafld by thc authority aforefaid, Tliat from and after

¡ htJT °"C' twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all

uttt'r> ° a,U CVcry perfon and perfon» who  ihall print or publiih, or caufe to be printed or

¿ pjmP PU      u'd, any  advertifement or advertifements in any pamphlet,  news-paper, or

l-tiar»^ W Rr T performance, fliall, within the fpace of forty days after the printing

' ft;imPed°r °r pul)llcatiu" of foch advertifement or advertifements, if the fame ihall be printed
,' 0$l*& 0r Pubhfhed within the city of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties

f^t ̂  Vol. XII. R thereon

¿Cî'!ii«flW»B»l»»»M»lM
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SSff * *i »*«« Pcfons appointed to receive the ^J
the limit, 7 77miCS °r clerks> aml * printed or publiihed in any pl-ct     h{
t m   b  1     the.faÍd Clt^ °f Dub,i". then to tire next adjacent head officer *

miffon rf 'ñT* f°r thC C°lleöi™ °f the faid flamp duties, and the   -1    ,.
quira! un 1C£rSj °r fUCh °f Ä« to whom it fliall appertain are h**L¡
qu re   upon payrnent of ^ ^ ^       ^ ^vertifement,, «£

oS °r reCe,ptS f°r thc dufy - duties hereby charged thereupon, and •» *
o  pu    flyme;UWIthin thetime »-rein before for that purpofe limited, the £

for  bv  P "iT 1UCh adve»ifcment fhall be liable to pay treble thed^

»m And ,     T1113''6 them,P°"'* bc recovered with full coil of fu* j,

type, mark, or ilamp  t0 "r   "7 ** °r t¡meS h<*^ *»nW7   *.*, "
»fed by virtue of tie Ld S      ̂  ^ ""*' " ^ PT    be P^*
made, or ufed in     7 ^ °r any of   them,   or   which frail he?^

Preffi^n^i f :eP:fUanCC °f this a^ or fhall counterfeit or reft»***j
to be ftamped ¿Í^?CH parchment, or paper, or other mat er (

the duties here by 1 te Í        Í ^ ̂'^  ^0Ur ̂" :>m' *"*    chnU Í
p^er with fuci6: ; rf:tflr r*vcnd' °r *" any ve!,uni' sSi *
markor impreilionr.K ark   or   ¡mpreffion  thereupon,   k»° 3nJ

being therc0C:y:'m7UirW-'. then ^ *«* P«*" * í ̂
t^erdcathasinc^  UCfürm °f la»> Ml  be  adjudged *i**>\

XLIV. And be it til       h W,U'0Ul the benefit of clergy. ^1 *",!

may be lawful to a d ^ * *e ^hority aforefaid, That     «     h,

«governor   r^n ^Ä "» to *»» **«* lord ̂l
™«ng by this aft   7     I r L,"«dom fOT the time being, out <■ , „

f-mfimit      .t f,"   C '"* ^ "' fu™ of »one y to be exp^    ^
** the receivi^tn^rr'ÜtHCr '"**«* ^ » «"" * "1v ^ '
this aft contained to the 7      ^^ °X ma"aging of the faid duties, *' Í

X^V. And be it fur h    T,;:? ^^4- ,, a«d
the «** and officers tt^by *> «*«V aforefaid, Th*
coving the duties arif„1ebvtbe C0IKeT11^ in the levying, coll
0f : a»d that the J „al pert ^ ,L;ll! kc^P %-te and dift,»* *" £ ^

cty or county of Dublin,^ ! ^^ to collect and levy the {»à**      ^
«■ the firit Monday iu e £7 *" thc &'«c i„ fpec¡e ¡nt0 your M^
after which ffia.1 no" Z/777 "^ ¡t be aho.y-day, and then       >    ¿
collea the faid duties in othe    '     Y *' ** *e f^ra 1 perfons employed  »     ,„,,

™ to the fevera, «,11«^^ 77* °f "" ki»«^«'. «»*» pny tlac fundan !     -h^

the ̂ me fliall be r   ete        f " ",,a'ld «cilc. of the revive difto^ ^
th0"-d aiul requi;C;   d  a"d   colh-aedi   wllich faid  colicúo» are I*   (¿i o

reward, aiul to keep difl   T"^ "* ** receipts for the fame, -"' ,„„ ia
d»Y> after his i*^ — thereof} i, every ilamp o^^ of *
fam colleftors, Kive iS' P?fCnt int0 Y™< Majeily's treafury, or t"   ¿n£fs^
fta-Ps « and i/ I    ° 1CC(Iüt thc a—nt of fuel, payments to the «*f   ay J
fa-c at the ti me   I        °illCCrS' " *f * them, ft J] „egleft or r Jui     ^f ^
'^"-bythem'co, " r"';" *f°'rCfaid' - ¿« d-ain all  or '«^V*

"Lljdly> your h r ^"--'P'oyment, and be rendered incapable " ^ *
(k'Uintd in their 1 ! 'r' ^CCfl0'-S' ««I be charged with intereft 6* ̂

aVL Provid   "^ a"Çr the rate of twclve   oum!b ̂ £,,,, ;•„
S6""31 of the ¿   —theleis, That it flla„ \nd Jy be lawful fo- '     ,

m0"th's Produce o     "T' t0  rCtUiU in '- ''and,  luch fum, »ot &«*

*imaadi of the faid üfle fa,d duti"i k he ft,u fo rcccive, M «.fwe» *

XLV
A:';
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)l"gC *    ' XLVII. And be it further ensued, by the authority aforefaid, Thar there fliall le     Jjj     \),

fame» ** provided and kept in your Majefty'» treafury, one book in  which ail  m-me* that     i~P,l--.

L      ,   c o«'0^ illa" be Pa'd into the treafury by virtue of this aa, ihall be entered ami ivgiihen-d   ( ;i' , ■ -,
ny F '   for the apart and diûincf, from all other munies paid or payable to your Majefty upon any   <.„—,—~i

°f. i Ci)in- account whatfoever.

the * ^ XL\'III. And be it further eiu.l.-d by the authority aforefaid, That the comp-

as w «te troller of the duties hereby granted, ihall certify or.ee in every week, to the sat»

men«» countant-general, the amount of the ftamp duties paid by the diftributors or other

a,ld '" lir¡.,te' officers of the ftamp duties, to the feveral collectors of inland exeife ; and that
:dj , ;Cjbi' cvery fut'h diilriburor ihall likewife certify to the accountant general once in

: i'10 ' every month, the full amount of the fums paid by him on account of faid

jfflilt' perf-* duties, to any colleaor or collectors of inland e.vcife, fpecifying the name of

: if an/V $ fcch, colleaor, and the refpeaive times of payment, and the balance remain-

it or I ¡^ l;,o '" his hands ; and if foch comptroller, or any fuch diftributor, fliall UCgleâ

lJ' 77' t0 Ceni(y '" minmr aforefaid, he ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

I h^ Pr XLIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch

reinb'e' -colleaors fhall be fubjea and liable for all fuch ftamp duties fo by them re-
natter J ceired to the fame mode of account, and the fame regulations and rules as

.of they are or fliall be fubjea to, in refpea of any other duties by them col-parchn*"^ feöed.

:n°w.     jiiJ **   And be   it   further   enaaed  by the   authority   aforefaid,  That   none   of
,líeiul;'V the faid duties granted by this aa fhall   be received or   collected   by,   or   paid

lofl, 3l1 t0 the faid commiflioners of ftamps, and that the feveral perfons who fliall be | tb

. ti fpe-aively employed in receiving, colkaing, or paying the feveral duties bj
at 'c        hi' aa granted, fhall and are hereby required once in every year, during the continuance
iilitj of     ,5 of this act, to exhibit their refpective accounts thereof to the commiftionc,

f tl)L       i taking impreft accounts for the time   being,   who ihall and   are   hereby,   from

¡L J an" l j time to time  rcfpeaively   authorized and required to examine   upon   oath   the

ceffitJ '" ¡( faid perfons accounts, who fhall be employed in railing, receiving, or Collc(

(|1y tb»n» the faid duties, what fum or fums of money was or were by them, or any of

„.« them refpeaivcly raifed, collected,   or received within the   time   of  inch   their

.,H a'1'- accounts,  and likewile what part thereof was by them,   or any   of  them, paid

T¡.,g, 'l! into the receipt of your Majefty's treafury, or to the   collectors   of  the   inland

,0uiiI;; ' fe as aforefaid, and in making the   faid   accounts   to   and   before   the   faid

du*'*3 "!■ rfi commiffioners,  they are   to produce  proper vouchers for any fum  or  fums  of

Ay'sift mopey, fo by them railed, received and paid ;   and   the   faid   commiffionci

jjC ní"   ui impreft accounts are hereby authorized and required finally to adjuft and fettle

. ,0 liv5            \ the faid accounts, and  give difeharges to the faid feveral  account ants.

• , IjU'    , t 1..  And be   it   further   enatted   by the  authority   aforefaid,   That when the                                                                       Jr.'e 1          .hi1.

■ miß       . accounts of the   money   received   from   tie feveral   duties   fliall   have   been   forie**         jU

i)t.rtW   ( audited, the fame ihall be figned  by the faid   commiflioners   of accounts,   and
, , ûUt &.. 1 be at all times to the faid officers therein concerned, a full and fuilicient

jljjl! ''' (,( warrant and difeharge to all intents and purpofes.

iny öt   J Idl. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all penalties
¡|rKi:; incurred by this àët, unlefs otherwife directed   by   this act,   may be recovered

'". £0 j by any perfon who fliall foe for the fame by action   of   debt,   bill,   plaint,   or                        x

J    ,irt ii' information in any of your Majefty's courts of record  in Dublin,   in which no
• ,'   . |1;1'   ( efloign, proteaion, privilege, or wager of law,   or   more   than   one ¡mparlance-

Úf(c^ ihM be allowed.

"' ^0a'c' f''11. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That neither the
!lt ft fl* Pence per pound nor any other   fee   fliall   be   payable   to,   or  deducted, or

'""!etei received by the viec-treafurer or vice-treafurers,   receiver   or   paymafter-general,

1 'ej¡r)j clerk °f the pells,   or any other officer or officers   of  this   kingdom   for  their

*C   ,,¿.¿""' uwn       • for or on account of the ifluir.g or payment of any fum or fums of

R 2 money
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of this a b t hy;u; M;jefty'or of an^ pa^ent to be made in p;t <>

your Maieft tHe   fame   <haU  be  received  and   duly   accounted &
V11' y°Ur hdrs and ffeceffors. , ,

gran it ft^ that ""^ contai»ed in this or any   aft heretofore jg
thetol 7P        CS t0 hÍS ■"***  **   «tend.   or be conftrued to A*

any corporate body to any ftamp or duty whatfoever.

CHAP.    IV.

\fj°f rCg"latlnS Qnd *****   <*<  Chaceo  trade, **

WÄsrr1-1 *** "7t^
tbe «pence, of your Maieftv' " *"** fupP'y t0 y°Ur M*^ he ***

benefits likely to »rife fro Y fe°Vernment, and with a grateful fenfe of i*^

colonies of Great-Britain "î *" °?en Wd dire<a commercial intereourfc *» ^

ff by the King s moft e^t^ if** *~ "** ! "Í ̂ f
the lords fpiritual and tcmpJ L J * W aml W¡th the **** 7^'

™d by the authority of the flm' "f.™1™0"* h this prefent Parliament •« pc.

eerftber one thoufand Wn Î , fr°m and after the twenty fifth day ^q{
t\._i »even Hum red m,i „.-i.... ..   .    _

•■*. 1Cven j

December one thoufand fov

'       "L ITOm and after the twenty «""     ■    ,jy ol

-.uuiaM .,   hUn:lred and eighty one, until the twenty fifth*
there flail be t*m^^*££^ *** *& three inelufive, and t» ̂
fucceffors, the feveral rates'and at Ü* P"d Um° your M;'Jelty' y°Ur fa* "

«« »Pon ,11 tobacco 2 £ tS** ^ ^-ed, ** " " 2>
America, or the Weft-Indi S** °r Produce of the Britiih P^^

the time aforefaid, and iorwhUt la" * ^^ in» ** ̂ Z **
down the duties thereof at e , m'°ttCI or importer, fhall be défirent    .,,
fehedule marked  (No. Cn ̂  <** feveral dut¡es ^ ;uu, expreß    J

*- - be, to all intend a^^* <*■* *hedu,e Ad */"Staken to be, to all intent's ,„d       ° ?"*« ("M* fchedule fhall be deer«

P«ed upon every one hund"   T^,    ' 3 Part °f «■ ■*) faid ̂ ^ ï S^
f« forth, and fol prop^ ^   ""^ Val-> according to the rate in ft*    ,„ »
«*»7 money net> ̂  P.h'o» for any greater or ^ ^ >n£| w be paid

II. And whereas it a». *    7Y Unt 0r allowance whatfoever. ^

if the importers of fochlh T* f° the encouragement of the tob** ^

*> bave time for pJ^ÎT" "k^ t0 lodKe the fame in ^°7C¿ V
»he authority aforefaid tl, ! T" °f the duties thereof; therefore be it en- ,1É

wl,ole of fiid dufie|  j¿f the "»PO««» of foch tobacco in iieu of pay¡«f ¿    ^

d"ties contained and 7177* *V d°Wn and fecu" thc kvrKl' £**
Wh5*-fchednle ihalb!'      ''   " 3 ld,C,U,1< "-ked (No. 2.) hereunto - ,

part of this aft ",a ' b «If« deemed and taken to be to all intents and pj>

»Cco*Kng to the'me •tU;,eiS í0,150 COmP«ted upon every one hundred P"»0^
für a»y greater or  I"  "'' M '^'^oned fchedule fe   forth, and b fe ̂

HL And be it fo ? ,   dflrf
b,d^ Paid which a/, r Cn;,¿le<1 by the authority aforefaid, That UP°« ̂  „„.V-

thc eomndff,ontrS) ^U,Wd by ̂  fehedule (No.  2.) to be paid *^>  ^ fl."

"Ufe »I' f«ch toC "Ï^ üllÍCCrS °f tllc revenue at the refpe*«* £¿>
locks, fueh;rnerch • t0 be P« into ware-houfes under the King'* ""' " . ,fs i-"0

f»^ ware-houfCß M ¡ ^f™*, or his or their fe, vanta, to have fr* ^ „,„«
I ^aionable timcs, and the cullom.ilUUie oß«6« ' ^m
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■q  II** squired to attend without fee or reward, the fml warc-houfes to be provided by,     A..     D.

' .,s aiU   at the charge of fuch merchant or merchants, and to be firfl; approved of by     i —S1-2.

f  tne 81 'tie laid commiilioners or officers}   and faid merchants having paid down at en     Chap. 4-

purfua" ff try the duty required to be paid down by thc faid  fchcdu!« marked   (No. 2.) ftalj   ^-~f^
ted  i°x '" thereupon give bond for payment of the rendue of the duties direflcd and exprefled

ln the faid ¡chedule, laid bond to be  made payable at the end of fifteen months
brc ?^7 t0 c°mmence at the end of thirty days after the mailer's report of thc il.ip in which

to ftty riu'h tobacco ihall be imported,  or  from  the date of the merchant's entry of faid
tobacco, which ever ihall fir« happen.

IV. And be it further enacted by thc authority aforefaid, That if the importer
or importers of fuch tobacco as (hall be fo lodged in ware-houfes as aforefaid, (hall

not within the faid fpace of fifteen months by payment of the faid duties fo bonded

for, or by debentures  upon  exportation of faid tobacco,  difcharge his or their
obligations, but that the tobacco, or any part thereof, fliall continue, and be dill re-

Jgf 0* mauling in the faid warc-hsufes, for want of payment of any part of the duties due

_.   '   ¡I* thereon, ¡n fuch cafe, it ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners or

'°rS' principal officers of your Majeily's revenue for the time  being, at the refpective

ports, and they are hereby ¡mpowered to caufe the faid tobacco fo remaining to be

pubhckly fold by  inch of candle, firfl giving the proprietor or proprietors thereof

. c¡¡j\i ourteen days notice personally, or by leaving a notice in writing at the  place of

of      -„il fuch proprietor's laft abode, the producl thereof, after fuch fale, firfl to be applied

r0     ggd to payment of the faid bond, and the charges that have been expended by mean.,

ft'.. t!i£ mch ware-houfing and fale, and thc overplus, if any, to be rendered and paid to

fe *,   ,,,. the proprietor or other perfon lawfully authorized to receive the fame.

be '      f V.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any tebac-
c°'    ' t • I C0 which (hall have been entered, and the duties thereof wholly paie!, or partly paid,

a^    IV» "nd partly fecured in manner aforefaid, fliall, from   and after the twenty fifth day

In y °t     r of December one thoufand feven hundred ami eighty one, be exported from thig

fifth d'1' r kingdom, the exporter fhall, upon the exportation thereof, within three years from

no I     A the importation of fuch tobacco, on producing a proper debenture, to be made out

r he"1 '. for that purpofe, be paid or allowed to draw back the whole net duty actually paid

to faf"   •„ at or »her the importation of fuch quantity fo exported, and to have the bond given

lit it'"1" j 0n importation vacated, or allowance made by entry on the back of fuch bond, for

lom d"'   - 'Ul-'h qu unity of tobacco as fliall be fo exported, as the cafe fliall be, any law »,
roU»t ,  i cuftom to the contrary notwithilanding.

,rcll1''     1 *h Provided always, and  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

eet°e      r «mPorter or proprietor of tobacco, who hath given fecurity as aforefaid, fliall be de-

f() be£   . ''roua to d;fclmrge his bond, or any part thereof, by paying down in ready money

¡(| i'ii'1   , net, t e Lid diities fo fecured, or  any part thereof, fooner than the expiration o(

¡j do*'" fifteen months from the date thereof, he fliall be abated upon fuch bond, {o much aj.

thedifcount at thc rate of feven pounds/-«- cent, per annum, (hall amount to in pro-

icc° tr!" \ portion to the time unexpired.

0¡t(es, 3" VII. And be  it further cnafled by the authority  aforefaid, That  in all cafes

na¿le° *here the importers of tobacco fliall pay down the whole of the duties according to

¿O** , íaid fchedule, (No. 1.) fo much thereof as fhall be fufficient to anfwer the whole of

?jeipe^f the hereditary duties due on  the importation of fuch tobacco, to your Majerty,

t gone* rtl'1'1 b(-' placed to the account of your Majeily's hereditary revenue ; and that in all

■urpO^' Cufcs where   the importers   of tobacco (hall pay a part, and fecure a part of the

'¿s va|lli' dutlcs thereon as aforefaid, the fums paid down by them at entry, as in the faid

" iOp<^ fchedule, (No, 2.) Qui]  be  taken and deemed, and are hereby declared to be fo

P-nd on account of the hereditary duty due unto your Majeily ; and that  fo much

,1L. anf|t^ thc lluti^ fur which fecurity fliall be given as  aforefaid, as together with  faid

lt epfffj ° f^id down in ready money, fliall be fufficient to anfwer the  whole of th:

" rlS| ft* hereditary duties due on the importation of fuch tobacco to  your Majeily, flial^

when paid, be placed to thc account of your Majeily's hereditary revenue.

* J»& Vol. XII. S VIII. Provided

r^lu,r



and folocklTur,11 al?yS' That ¡n Cafe a"y tobacco put in the faid  ware
««mains i„ thc Í? '   refaid> flla11 be burnt or dellroyed by fire, during the 0*

be allowed the ^7^7°^' ** P^rktor 0r Proprietors of fuel« tob*'*

fl^ll h,ve b       iU7 Paid« and 'he bond (hall be difcharged for fo much ib**»
IX   A ° Wned or deílroyed. (

venue", 77^77™!^ "** «* to the diminution of your U^7
"ot be afuffi.-in ♦        ,       dcco as aiorefaiu, m ports wnere tnerc-_,

S byt.X? fofrnuc oiï—to attend the fameí bek ífrf¿

^~£Ä£Ä ?at *™ a"d *« *e twenty-fifth   ¿f,
the commiiTIoncvs of t '' Md dShty one' il A»H a"J ma? b.C      a,.a -

often as they Avail fee ¡17'^ * ™* f°U1" °f them from timfi '° ?"k ortf*

by notice unde! their h^^ * ^'"^ for fuih t¡™ aS ^ flW" ̂  nf*

fome other publick new!' UMkc ílu11 be publiihed in the ^   ' 0n

°r Ports therein nientio T^' ** ^ likewife fent t0 the chief officer of ^

f«ch notice, except trT **y ^^^ imPo«ed at any port to be mentio-

ßerry.Galwav.lL!.- ,P°:tS °f ^lin, Drogheda, Dundalk, Newr?,
he

i   ---■ -. luuacco at an,

a ware-houfe there   or t k ' "     .""**■ l" ""-

taiued, in refped to w-ire'hn r"7 ***** hY vl"uc of any thing i" *»

Pay the whole of the dutieaT    • " ^^the L™> b"t every fuch ¡«fl*

X- Provided always Th?mi07d " *C faid fchedule marked (No. '•) .^

t°bacco importcd v: ™ - Jvawbaek fllall be ¡ven of any dut«^

hundred and eighty. ** *»**Wrfc day  of June, one tho^

f-cntyth da7ofe^' * ***** »Waid, That fro« ̂
bonds to be given 4 fccur-       ,    *"* tlwUÍand fev™ hundred and eig W    , ̂

abÄ i""" ^ Vi-c of this act (hall be **<,
awe inimediat.lv  _ ., .       j :„ the eo'11

taken to be due and payable'?/ í"*" by WrtUe °* *» a£l n"l!1 * l^
of the faid boml fM t' i'1 ::;h'U^> <*°» A. day mentioned in t * *% „

tbe crown on all fuch {%**]*!** «* that thelgal intereft <bf *£l
^cornes due, u,,t0 the ¿*¿* »«««ft to be computed from the da [!l£

archer certifie, upon the Lbe " ? ^ ^ Paid °* '" nl01^' "' ̂
-twithilanding ¿J J^TlT ** the tobacco was fhipped for *P* *

**? ^s> being the ^¿*>« *# »«„ une* ported ; -»«» *£*
not be expired, and nu (J¿2Í^ Uw for the drawback on exp'>^ °>

■Dai,   tK„_ UU1 lecuritv n,^n L .    .    : ...veil "
^7 expired, and m ¿ífaSÍS   .' ["e *•«« ".'
Pa.d thereon. 1UÜ1 fecur,ty ffial! be Vacated ^ rf fuch inter,

^[I- And be it furth

C la^' - and r   ; f£d by the authority «IW^J
b^onsof hisMajefly,     J anCfel°'' ^*rer, lord chief baron, and  ^
0r their flat fûr ¿ ¿  C°- * of ^h^ . .      .r ,,,,n to &

erfoiK ,,.i,„ n. .. .      U1"g °f Procefsnf ;.

•or'.í

^n -- "*«• wiuin« „c ,.     iu^'> or any or eitlier oi i»

^^M^afteAl,   extent  againlt - .

rant

or any or eitlier of them v" " ¡0n
' ««y rLrdut¡^"»u man have iriv™ i • , ""ineuiate extent again"- - ' au»-

°f tobacco, aitho h g;en hl* or their bond or bonds to the crown fcr ' „I,
for .v,.      6 ' tne day mem nn,„i •   ., .r ■ i hniid °r . .m

tMw P^ynient be „„ ^ ****** in the condition of the faid be

fur«ies, or e,ecutor °^' **» ^u.avit laid before him or them by <" „ *

77 "' fuch bond L d: T'h'r °f f"ch furetv, that the perfon bo« , i,

I ^W of being , ft ""T11, "i h:S -cumilances and that the <- y ¿

¡2*> be for^t,; ¡Ti :     mC n,0r¿ fP^7 n-l"Hl than the ̂       *

'V°   e allü-cd 0Ü °: '   C'f0rC the d;>y of payment 11,11 becon,   '   "   *       "

XIÎ^'''"^--!      m°ney f° ""^i a ««»t aàer
XUI- A',d be it 7rZ:     77ÚOn ,0 the time unexpircd,

ue, thy(.v,„

the rate

tat from
,J>r.*!.    » uc 't turrk„ ^  " " '" tlIC nine unexpireci.

*   twenty fifth d ''er enaded by ,hc antho, Jy   That ,n^        »-

J*W»Ppq Hull be ¿J J«««« -e thoufand feven hundred and eighty o     ,

to the matter fo, or m C01lfid(;r;lticn 0f any *-^
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mean tobacco, either at the feule or o:herwife, bttt in cafe any merchant or other    A.     D.

rerfons fhall refufe to enter, pay or fecure the duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco, then     r -% \-2.
he or they ffiail have liberty to refufe the fame, or to feparate fuch damaged to-   fjj1;ip. A,

hacco, by cutting off from the hogfhead or other package fo much thereof as he or   i^.—y-—»/
they fliail refufe to pay duty for, and the principal officers of your Majefty's reve-
nue ref-dent at the port where fuch damaged tobacco fhall be landed, or any two or
more of th.ni, fhall cnufe all fuch tobacco to be burned or deftroyed without mak-

ing any allowance to fuch importer for freight or other  charges, other than the al-

lowances herein after provided for, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwirh-ft.uuling.

SIT. Provided always, That no merchant or other perfon fhall have liberty tj

feparate the llalk from the leaf, on pretence that the fame i, damaged or meantobacco.

•XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback
fhall be allowed for any tobacco ftalks or items exported by themfelves, when they

have been or fhall be feparated from the.reft of the leaf, any law to the contrai ynotwithftanding.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That every maftcr,
commander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fhip or veffel having

•tobacco loaden on board at any port or place whatfoever, in Great Britain, or any
of his Majefty's plantations in America, fhall upon his arrival at his port of dis-
charge in this kingdom, and at the time that he makes his report of his fliip at
the cuftom-houfe, deliver to the colleaor of the faid port (who is hereby required
and direaed to deliver the fame to the land-waiters appointed for the delivery of

fuch fliip or veffel) the manifeft or content of the iadiiig of his flu'p or vellel,

which he received from the collector, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms
at the port or other place where he took in his lading ; and if any maftcr, com-
mander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fuch fhip or veffel, fhall
neglect or refufe to deliver fuch manifeft or content to the colleaor of the port,

at the time he makes his report of his fhip at the cuftom-houfe at the port of hi»
difcharge, he and they fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

XVI!. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the land-wai-
ters appointed for the delivery of every fhip or vellel arriving at any port or place

in this kingdom from Great Britain, or any of his Majefty's plantations in Ame-
rica, having tobacco on board, (hall not fuffer any part of the tobacco on board

any fliip or vefi'el to be landed until they fhall have, from a:ul agreeable to the ma-
nifeft delivered to them by the colleaor, entered into their refpective books (given

them by the direaions of the commiifioners of your Majefty's revenue for keeping

accounts of goods by them delivered, or fuffer to be delivered from on board
fuch fliip) the faid feveral and refpective niaiiifefts, and the marks, numbers,

Wttfhta, tares, and contents of the feveral hogflieads, calks, chefts, and other
Packages therein exprefl'ed, under the penalty of the forfeiture of fifty pounds;
and the laid land-waiters are hereby authorized and required, upon the landing of
any fuch tobacco, to caufe fuch landing mark to be fixed and fet upon every hog-

fhead, cali, cheft, or other package whatfoever containing the fame, as fliail be di-
reaed by the commiifioners of the revenue aforefaid, and the faid land-waiters
are hereby aifo required to enter every fuch landing mark in their feveral books
aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and
•after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty one, no debenture fhall be made forth for any tobacco imported into this

«'ngdorn, from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

•even hundred and eighty one, or any drawback be paid or allowed for the fame

w len exported, or entered outwards for exportation, to any part or parts beyond the
ea6, uniefs the fame and every part therccf be fhipped and exported from the very

S 2 ûme
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f:8in;    Sff" £* at Wb;eh fuch identical  tobacco was at firft originally ¡«F^
Chan7   ^Z^Zir^   antl"00tber;anda,fo unlefs the fame   identical tob* *

AÍ aUr> andtve>7part thereof,  be  (hipped and exported in the • J
kitdf '  ""i tnC fame marks ¡» a"" whh which it was at firft import- .»» ̂
o   k "     n° °thcr' Wkh0Ut  »«?  alteration  whatfoever being made   "   rf
¿lie fa   ' T* fUCh 3S iha" be oeeaf-oned bv neceíTary cooperage for the fif    ^
bar-n L Pa     ge* °r a"y °ther tGbacco heing put  therein, or any part ol ,
bacco bemg removed or taken Qu[ rf ^   *£      fa ^ .f was firft ,mp*

of    P  7y7 P0UndS Welght °f tobaceo, which fliail be allowed to be «k    ^
of   aehi     n    d> cafk) cafe> orod after the fame U weighj-    p0r<

Son?       '   any Perf0" °r Perf°ns ^foever fliail enter any tobacco flfjg
« o.      any other port or place, than that at which the fame identical tob»c*

bacco (hill K, f,J     °?*aMl Sported, or without the fame marks, »"      jj

he entered   11, ,11 r  *.    1l*pwd' and *e perfon who entered, or caufed "»        tf.

ingly e St        , 7i'1;"6 fUm °f tW° hu»dled l~ls I a»d wh0CVCr     o »^

more than tcV      ,í ??"!***** orotheï package of tobacco out of      „
thev, ÏJ£i£riVÄof tobacco has «*»take«for famplcs' v'Jy **
hogflJd tt ; X* ó?^ ,ofr *-fum <>f -*■*poands for      ,

XIX. And be  itf    u tobaccofoexported. .»W

fhaU be import^ lÄ,?^ b? *-  authority aforefaid, T!>* n    t
«ion.inaS,; :^x:thisk7dom' froman^of hisMr < > *
W cafe to contain fenrhT?   ,      '" "*' cheft» or c«fe only,  each » ^

under the penal" o,        7 "* *** ■»»"* weight of net tobacco at * ^
to this ac^P to     he          °r ClU,re °f aU fucb tobacco as fliail be import*d c „,
the fame         g          ** * ■** *** cafes, and other package «* A

^"77^77777' 7 ïe '*'-*■■ -*<d b>'the ̂tî-ï
kingdom,  if upon   1 t i"" XOhnCC" ÍS im'wted «*» hogsheads or calks        p

ting off the dama.,d2t "l ' r  ? ;eadS °T <*** is fü —h damaged        ^
remainin, in      *?K 7*7' for •«* "o duty is paid, the ^

aU fuch found tobacco to ¿ 'P in whk'h the fame was inM'O" ' „   u\s ""
of which the   am   1 t0h PUt t0S£ther h Me or ™« °f the ^*fv#*
te", or the other pit   "r°WaStakeD; a"d ̂  faid land-waiter ̂ _   ., tM
r-efpeaive book    hPe '"" 'W h"tby -b^ed and required to eg      ¿>
a"d every foch l7l7¡ T1.*?* «"l*« of all fuch found tobacco p*      fr«
each and every SfftsTf ^ fe^ a"d wfPeft-e markS ̂  îto^ ll"
hogflieads wereÏÏ, ;8^ad'fi:r^aIf° * ^ a"d ^'ecif^ ¡" *? ST^ S
treads of unmanufaA      Í 'l   le'' " their P^encc ; and all and every       pl„
a"d no oth    Ttwhf i"^   t0baCC° fl,a" «d may be exported from *"        „„H

Neo«;   ¿I  hldr    ih7 KWCre °ri^',a,,y ^o-'d- awl tlCbtMt      (r",V' i

the M,, Z , , •      PaÍd f°r "- tobaL therein conta.-ed, J^ ^
tU'eilty hveypounle t0baC,C° lneach 'uchhogihead amounts to four h»      ,,,

and PurpofeHs-f ,:e!ght °r m0re) ln the fame manner and form J» ̂  t^
herein before coiiÎS**^ °f f"Ch tobacco had not been "l«1**,,-.      . ,

the faid twenty fi 1 "/^ e"a<fted by the authority aforefaid, That fro y cj
-» and every perfon^.^ DMmh«> one thoufand feven hundred a»^ *

-s (-ePt niiii::^;:::,;::;;'1;:'' ™ r? -r;^; *■* a
¡d tobacco imported bc/ore the fa'd t**!
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dorn"1-0' "T th°ufand fcven hundred and eighty) at any port or place i« this k.ng-

» in order to be fetpped and exported in any (hip or vcfl'el whatfoever, to any

V r or parts beyond the feas, fliall, before the fame, or any part thereof, u laden

del' , any ih,pür vclT"el to be exported, indorfe upon the eocket and bill (to be

to the proper officer or officers appointed to examine tobacco fliipped for

^portatioii) in a fair, diftinct, and legible manner, the mark and number as

or other !dr *M**3* which *" uPon each and every hogfliead, calk, theft,

to th' ^77 agC °f fUCb tcbacco at the time when the fame was firfl imported ¡n-

upon 7 7' aiUl aif° tbe 'antlin8 mark °r "umber which was placed and fet

fame wi^ firfl "'"^ .Wfhead, calk, chell, or other package thereof, when the

and ever h r/"^'1 '" this kingdom, together with the exact weight that each

rained waV ' "^ C'1Cft' °f °tber package> with the tobacco therein con-

particular*5 °t 3t thC timC °f 'tS be'ng la"ded in tb¡s kingdom, and alfo the

thereof" Tl a'Ul nUmber fet uPon each hogfliead, calk chell, or other package

to ,U, Y !f 1CXP0rter °r exporters thereof at the time the fente fliall be brought
to tne water fide to U* tu-       i   r • . b
which       K • fn,PPed  for exportation, together with the then weight,

eacn particular hogíhead, calle, chell, or other package, and the tobacco

theoffi  "T'?,        lal1  bC °f « thC time   h ¡> f0 «■"*   '« exportation;  and
«ncer (hall  not admit any eocket unlefs  marked   as aforefaid;   and all and

fiftl Y^f'^ aml CXporters of tobacco fliall alio from and after the faid twenty
• ' clay of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, write off

«W they are hereby retired and directed to write off the Weight of each hog-
aO, CaJk, cheft, or other package of unmanufactured tobacco by him, her

i exported from any port of this kingdom to any part or parts beyond
me leal; from the identical and particular entry made of each and every fuel,

nogmead, cheft, or other package of fuch unmanufactured tobacco at the time
When it was firll imported into this ki„gdom ; ,„d if any perfon or perfbni

-er who after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand fe-

lon hundred and eighty one, fhall enter outwardi for exportation to any part or

parts beyond the feas from any port or ports of tins kingdom, anv u:,r,.uiuiactur.
£ tobacep, fliall aeglect or refufe to indorfe upon the eocket and bill, for the

'aid tobacco delivered to the proper officer, in a fair, dilliuct and ligible ma „u-r

J« and each and every of the feveral and refpective marks, numbers, and weight.
Rerem before mentioned and defcribed, .and iu the manner and form the fame is

•ercoy required and directed to be done, or fhall neglect or refufe to write off
UK weight of each hogfheed, calk, chell, or other package of unmanufactured
»Dacco by him, her, or them exported from the identical entry m.ule thereof

J the time when the fame was firll imported into this kingdom, agreeable to the
"»ci lions herein before given for that purpofe, all and each, and every fuch per-
son and perlons offending i„ each or eitlier of thefe cafes, ihall forfeit and

Me the fun, of five pounds for every hogfliead, calk, chell, or other package

« fuch unmanufactured tobacco, for each and every fuch offence or offences,

to be iued for, recovered, levied, and divided in the manner herein after dircci-

« i any law, ll.itute, or ufage to the contrary in any wife iiotwithilamling ; and
•i» drawback or debenture, for or on account of the exportation thereof, fliall be
Ott«  out, granted, or paid.

XXn. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every
Perlon and perfons, who from und after the faid twenty fifth day of December

'¡■".d  leven hundred and   eighty onc,   ihall import any tobacco into this"

who        , ' ßriU,n' 0ra"y°f your M.jeily's plantations in America; and

w       ull ... any w,fe manufacture the fame, or any part thereof, upon his, her,

A     «» own account or accounts,  or caufe,   or procure the fame, or atly part

Other   ' r        manufactured for his, her, or their own account or accounts by any

VoJ^or perfon«, Hull before  the fame,  or any part thereof, be manufac-

^ turcd
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^nlrt\7!77°T ¡?0"CrS) 0ríllal1 he delivered out by the i«.P**J
f"eh import r SÍ! Perf°nS °r Perfo"s> to be manufadWfor the ü**jj
odivertothe "nT"™' '***• ■»»* they are hereby direûed and requu
-here fuch t0 ' ' ■" °thw ** «*« «* 'he revenue, at the port *P*
"umber as foP ?7.M TP°rted> a" account in writing, containing the nrfJJ

age of tob c 'o i i" I 7 T** üf e-7 hogfheadf caik, cheft, or other j£
** -hich tlefame * ^ ""»^«o. -1th the  name of the íh¡P "¡J

and numb     fe   on:aV?0rned> Md thc time whe»> a»d alfo the h"*«* * of

^eir implant rtisXï' **\** " "*« ̂ "V! fA
•«i every foch hogfhea  * ^m    and alfo the exaa weight which a 1 an

contained,   was of at die r ^ " °ther Packa«e' and the l°    Im   ^

the exaa weight the  f their being firft landed in this kingdom»    ^
«nanufañured,   which , W"C   °f   at the time of the delivery  the*«1    0,

o-of his, her, o the S ?" ** «8«ed by fuch importer or ^'
fons to whom foch toi» 1 ■ T " fcmms or «g«*. and alfo by fuch perfo» of J öf
their known fervints o " ""^ t0 be n»nufa£lured, or one of his, 1 '^

Places of abode ; and fur, *?CntS> wit1' their feveral and refpeaive nan' ¡r de-

hvering ¡n foch account» a» TT, "" ¡mp°rterS íhaU» at thC '^ il '^
and times at which the t U ' Wr'tc off fr°m the entries made at ti     ^

againfteach and every m»\7'n .°ntiiwi « fuch account, was ¡»Pf^
of each particular hIE el ^ Wh¡ch the fame was inlD°rted' J- <C'

count of tobacco intended'to li' *' °F °ther packa«C ^7 '"erV ^

manner and form, as if t," f be •*****&*** as aforefaid, in the ver ^
¡n cafe any ¡mporter Qr ™J**< tobacco had been delivered for exporta»0"'   „t

a* aforefaid, 771777777^° ^ "^ <° *« " f^
intents and purpof„ '* ¡*°J 'n.fuch manner and form, and in all refpe* ' ^
account fl,al, ¿ ^ £" *«» before direûed and required; or i»«*^,
appear to be f.dfe and ,_**! lamc ls given in, or at any time a«

^nowing.y offenili i™~« any «aped whatfoever he, the, * ¿
ofe the fum of tHirt ano ° «thee of the cafes aforefaid, M **£ «,

baeeo, an account of W£U l*        every hogfhead,  or  other   p«** °or of

J* a —I accoun foa,\ m,t-te( t0 be S¡Ve« a* beforC ^t^*
*m, fuch tohaoco (hal, h; e°;7 y be given, and the perfon or ? b,

»m. her, or themfd or • «« «^ to be manufactured, ***¿ ,*
¡g« fuch accouilt M   f y «• her,   or  ^  k fervant   or ag        t,

°f alfo forfeit and lofe 7\ ?  5?^   fiS»ing   any fraudulent or
°*er Package of ^ ^ <™ of fifty ̂ J, ¿r e/c fuCh s^J »,
count is knowingly given°' °f Whldl "°  account, or of which a f**^

XXIII. And be it fon),,.        o a e^
Perfon aml perfonS) ¡J?^ by »I« authority aforefaid, That all an ofl{
^"oufand feven hundred ind ™ ** ^ the twenty fifth day of »^>>
from Great Britain, or anv 7 Y T ^ [n^on a„y tobacco into d* k „ K
• de>iver the fame, or anJ °f y°Ur MaÍe'ty's plantations in America, f ' ^
W¡thin fourteen da s ¡SR ' lerC°f' to any p,rfon or perfons ̂atfo^^
°,r.l-rchafers thereof" t dd,!r? there°f> °" of his cuftody to the P" ^
ClHCf offieer 0f thee°;\£ their -Jr. give and deliver to the colleaor »r ^
POned' an accoun fotv' aC tHe P°rt or place where fuch **>«»*#**
the,T"ifeftof cv r ' , ;"lg; C0,Uaini"S 'he mark and number as fp*'£>
°r ̂ «vered, withal^^ "lk> cheft, or other package of tobac^t,,

7 lÍr -»-„, a ;mV)f t!,e &ip or fliips i„ w, ich ¿ fan—as •   1    .,,,
<*£ *eft, orot'h     na  ütl- la"di"8 mark and  number fet on  each    ;

WA^^WdgKaf « the time of their importation into *»k*V
pother package^,, d*   'Ch a"' «d each and every foch hogiheads, calk-       ^
tEll>g nrlt landcd  ¡n,d   be tobacco therein contained,  were of at the t.«»«¿ ^

° kl"t;dom, and rffo the eMft w£Jglu thcreof at öf
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100r«r T fhall be figned by 7^7 t0 the  Purchafer  or purchnfers thereof, which account      A       D
untof ferva„ts £ ^^ " '^°^ » °"e °f «••  her, or their known     ^o f^

u red « delivered, o 7Z7v    Z Î"* "*" " >**" t0 whom fudl tobaCC° is ** or   cf'   ~'

'I j* ̂ refpeôive nLes     \ 7' °' *î ^ ^^ " '"gentS' ** ** f™'   SïA
k ,„. at thc time      the:rCS Snd I*« of abode ;  and fuch importer and importers fhall,

hcr p«* tries made at the tirT    7 '"          aCC°UntS nS af°refa¡d' WritC °ff fr°m the en*

- or lliips was ¡mported   an.       C and  t'mes at which the tobacco contained in fuch account

mark .mportcdj the«           gatnft each and every particular (hip in which- the  fame was

e ti»«« oí tobacco C0IUain*     °f "ch particular hogfliead, caik, chell, or other package of

a,„l e*» bacco had been deli          aCCOunt> ln the fame manner and form as if the faid to-

.0 there'" of tobacco ftill n e 'V"cd for exPortation ; and in cafe any importer or importers

off»   T fnch manner and f0!l   -° K*. * 7* 1CC°Unt aS af°refaid' at  the time and ¡„

reofto^ before directed and I      :_        '   P      ' l° a" intC"tS and PurPofes « is herein

#"> °! given in, or at anV 277 °' Z        ^ ̂̂  """ " the time tbe *"» *

- " ^r foea whatfoever, he Z fr777 TZ* * * Î* " **"*** ¡'1 "* ">
, h* ! aforefaid fhall £w£, J? Y kn°W'n«lv offcnd'ng ¡" any or either of the cafes

,nie* ¿ othcr   d   * » J«» f« and lofe the fum of thirty  pounds for  every hogfliead  or

**£ directed   0of    ? i!"0' a" aCC0Unt °f WhÍCh ÍS °mitted t0 be g¡ven as before

th« J ,r       f0'ns     °f 7Ich a -rong account fliall be knowingly given, and the perfon

t-1'., ddLedIn". IÎ       ? \° "*"" ^ f"ch  tobaCC°   *»«   bave  been   fold or

Terva t o'r    ^7c"   c7  ^ " "^  " * ^ °'  'heir  known
fuChrlC fraudóle«                  Ä      ^ aCC°Unt   " :'f°rcfaid'   or   ^owingly   figning   any

* *3 fuch htfl c J0""',           f° f°rfeit a"d ,0fe  thC fUm   °f *^ P0"ndSb fo/every
oui a" «h hogíhead or other package of tobacco of which  no  account    or of which

^coa"1 fraudulent account is knowingly given.

is, »Í „XXIV- ?rovidcd alway*. a"d be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid

* t i?;:zcc vny Tcco f"happen to receive dama^e » •— -, ^ 2
^ A o      or  i    a"    'T 7      ' "-r7 dam3gC by any '"P °r VCird'S U *«. o

°r [1 o   vcfl-e           ^    k "r "n" aCC,demS íh0Uld ha^Cn aftCr tbc arrival of anv (hip

% - *vzz n;y ich p's brlging on -n anchor' °r by the «w- •*» -b-ch
or »f -heebv   uch t'h   m ?„r t0 bC la,d °n la,Kl' °r b^ a'^ fudl Äe «ccidenrs,

' f   S «• the col Ine              „  Ï   "^ damagC* " n,a" a':d ^ bc lawf»' » a»d fo
áÍw to aZT1] I 77            '  °r °ther ChÍef °ffiCCrS °f ?°Ur »íW- -venue,

¿1 ff fuch   obac;iPfy ^^""P0"-'3'the rate of one halfpenny for every pou,

*7> -ni wîn 7k          'i ""P0"" fl,aI1 refufc t0 ™ °r fccure 'he full d

otherwi     , Tit 7a        °' ^^ ^ ^ f°^'  "' °<d" to be burnt, or

lel finJcT   if ^          eXCCetl th,ny fll,I1Ín«S' f°r a" thC t0baCC° damagcd in any one

id cverr fla^d,^           ,mP°rtCd' ™? thJnS hercin contained to the contrary notwith-

Íf¿0* ThÎtX7'/r0!idC,d alWayS'  aiKÍ  bC  ¡t ***" cna£led by the autboritv aforefaid,

S ^' tai,!      , ;aWbaCk ftla" be  all0Wcd 0n a"y tobacco exported in a„y pac'k:lge, con.

"   il)..H as  nnS 'efs than four hundred and twenty live pounds weight, except fuch tobacco

'¿jtfflff ftanf]la      c  cut or rolled, any thing herein contained  to the contrary notwith-

\ 0tiiíf x£S'.
vtt i"1' afte/th     And bC h fUrth" Cnaaed by the anthority aforefaid, That from and

, ¡„ ne twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

(ó(d¡ '    hCre.fl,a» be »»owed at the fcale   eight   pounds   only   for   draught   upon

Oí** morl   Jabead that ihall contain four hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco or

XXVtt       allowance fl,a" not be deducted upon exportation.

,u"l<""' after the t A"d bC " tWÚ** "^^ hj thc authority aforefaid, That from and

elicit' one> the    *enty  fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

,f tl"''r '         collector, or other proper  officer  or  officers  of   thc revenue, in   the

he t'1"', T 2                                                            port
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baccofflD;ibl;n'-a,!da!foat "«* ** « place in this kingdom, where «f£
toi    " mp0rted'   after   the   'aid twenty   fifth   d.y   of   Decen.be.
^oufand  feven  hundred and eighty one,   from Great Britain,   or any oM

^efty« plantations in America, do, once in every calendar month, tr**.
deliver to fuch nerfnn .„ n.„n i.. , .      . ;     . .      .     .i.:»f cotnm1

of the

.1.1; . '''ului no, once m every „...w.w— —- _

eliver to fuch perfon as fhall be deputed and appointed by the chief co-; j,

er of the revenue, for the time being, to receive the fame, one of *« ¿¡i.
waiters books n ™,v,;^ v.-_ .      *' .   .     .„.une a«1«

»lace

alfo

fror»

tru«

,      revenue,   for the time being, to receive the fame, one ot
waiter, books ,n which his account is entered and kept, of the landing

Great'n '"P0""1 M mY »«P or velTel, at fuch port or pi

td       r1"'." T °f *«  MW. plantations in America, and &
exaa copres of ev.ry entry 0f tobacco for   exportation,   and of the fc

o   „n  ''r    ^ md0rfcmCnti elating thereto, which are delivered to the „

^"^::7rrr toior"andalfo ^ >î
be delivered  to  anv    7       (P     "'"" t0 the dire6tions herci" ^       f oU<* °

his, or their own .       mam,faaure<l by the importer or   importers

Porters thereof,   J^TSw" ^ flla11 be delivered by the imp'
,orter

be
ait»if»«'portera thereof, to «, ¿ "T ^ be ddÍVered by thC he -- «

t-edforthe    ccoultyf       ,Perf0110r   Perf°'"   -batfoever,   to   be ß

copies of every   IT   7   7    "^»er or importers,   and alfo true a fl,

Ä be AffTÏÏL.Î*' **« to the directions herein be -¿ „,
Porter or importers of r7 f 0r 0lI',Cers> at fuch port or P'»c% ,Lb<
S ; which S c ; 'r0 f0M by *« to any other 'perfon or p^ »J

be deputed and a *T m t0   be kept by the faid per**     , ,,d

t'-ii th Etr a0rCiaid' Wh° " » *«' b°°kdelv^J
«-. which ZzizzhT* rcounts>f° ^-r* £>Ai;
'»anner and form     »ha,1 ***** a''ld  a" aCC0Unt 'n      1    ^'  !

Ot«« package of ^0 with Í Í P"*™ °B "^ ^or» ¡<* ̂ i
"»ay be compared and rh    t   , *"*ht9 thereof, at the '«»P0^.   M "J

exportation tlreof, wïn f ^ *« «*.. numbers, and wffl* „
-nufaaured, to he Í Í " 'Wiv^d for home confu-pt^ *
P-ted, fold, or deliver I Î7 ** ««*"' °f all fuch tobacco1 «^ ^ ,
certained: =,„, J!7*** t0 > ^«Urfaftured,   may be thereby k"°* ¿i^'

»near ». !,:„ - k, done or Fa ,„ ^
rth«

pertained; and when »„    ,, •       n,;lnufa¿"tured,   may be thereby w*       ;i;,1 i

«mmediately tranfmit an l B1W¿Uon8 and intentions of thi» 0f '

revenue for the time beinT    »   n c
"¡1"'cer or officers of  fl " lln ;   »nd if   any collettor,

»cglett or refufe to »T r^' at aUy Port or place of   this   k»»f
a tr"e   copy   of      ;nnfam  ■* Oliver one of  the land-waiter's »° &
:-j„a      1X   0t   every   entry of   tnK.-.. r . „nd   of  thC j >

_■
or otl>e' ̂1

"i"11" 2

ks>

a true   copy   of  eve ana flcllvCr one of   the land-waiter»    ^ feve

«ndorfeinems relating !i **** !*   tobacco für  exportation,   and   o»     ^ »

r^ copies of a,lo"      ,eret° herdn before mentioned and defc«^ , ,fld   \
feribcel    wit i, "ly °r ekhCr °f the «s herein before »**?* (ot #

ldth , tlmer a"d tl-es herein before limited and &fL* Ï
;■ d »hey fo  negier or refufing, fhall forfeit fiftf Ç ^
«gkaoxrefufal,   u, be fued for.     vied,   recovered,   •*

fcribet),   withi
PurPofe,   he   _

"cry  fuch negleaTr Tf i^""'1'"«  or «*«»!*   fhall forfeit
ln «»nner her '     r ;   tü be fued for« »«ied,  recove

YXVlii provided.

"atilV fUn]KT CBaäc« by the authority afo
anu perfons w,:ur„.   ...•'.... ;

;y Perfon a„d Tr'L 'U^n" C"na¿tcd hY the authority aforefa^ ^¡j W
1 f™» G; t'6:^^bncfoever, who lb,,, import any tobacco «n^       ^
^^^K "-at    Britain      ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^■.ns

dom fro« Great  n.Whatf0eVCr' who ni,Il import any tobacco <"-   ,
fí^> within the              '   °r   any   °f   Your Majeily's   plantations ^ .

imputed from ÍJ/ twenty one calendar months, tobe r
drcd ai!d eighty Dlff tWeilty f0U»b day of June, one thoufand
laftfefE.f,  J'   PUi'foant to the dk,.;c '.'.:..., i   ;.,  an act P3' ,

eighty    ri    r ' * **"J   l"    lulu;'   ""*'

laft feffion of ¿rt * t0 the provif,Qnfi oentained  ¡a an
officer of  the nor,'''"'"'" "a',r"1't and   ''diver to the   collector

, P0rt or   p]acc wh„„ ._ r   ,       , :     •„„norte'1'

ot

re any fu,)i   tobacco   is   i»P^

,ther
¡rae   ,
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count in writing, under his hand and their refpective hands, of all fuch tobacco     A.     D.

■ríí which he, fhe, 0r they fliail at the time of giving in fuch account, have in his,     i yg 1-2.

r£ X her, or their   cuftody,   power,   or pofleffion ;   which   account fliail contain the    (Jliap. 4.

^ aIlV to- number of hogiheads, cafks, chefts, cafes,  or other  packages in which fuch to-   ^-y-'

X ,  f'oHs hacco  is contained,   together with all and each,   and every of   the   feveral and

nl   r  yoU- refpective marks, numbers,   and weights fet upon all and each, and  every fuch

■y   - ¡'t of hoglhead, calk, cheft, cafe,   or other package,   and the particular   ware-houfes,

tra" :(Iio»*' llore houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame were then lodged and IL-,

:0n,"t, i^ivJ- and all and every fuch perfon and perfons fliail from   and after the   expiration

I £ ¡ fjif" °f the aforefaid term of twenty one mouths, transmit and deliver annually and

'£ S" fro"1 *T >var» hetweeu the firft and twenty ninth days of September in each year

PIa^0 (fit to fuch collector,   or other chief officer of   the   revenue   at the port or   place

II a' (¿yer*1 where any foch tobacco is imported, a true account in writing, under his, her,

thefc.i'cl,£r a',d their refPeaiTe hands, of all fuch tobacco which he, fhe, or they fliail at
'1C    cc0 i¡ the tune of giving in foch account, have, in his, her, or their cuftody, power,

1   . ftCO" or Podelnon, which has been entered in this kingdom eighteen months or more

V   , |hal' at the time of  giving in fuch account,   which account  fliail   alfo   contain   the

8,V, ctf 0» number of hogiheads,   cafks,   chefts,  or other packages   in which fuch tobacco

r P   j o" 's contained ;   and alfo all and each,   and   every of   the feveral   and refpeaiveth€t£ 1

tn    r \ß> marks, numbers,   and weights fet upon all and each, and every fuch hogfhead,

tL    nufpc' calk, cheft, cafe, or other package, and the particular ware-houfes ftore-houfes,
1     cii& cellars, or other places where the fame are then lodged and lie, and every fuch

fll     jV(Hi collector, or other chief officer is   upon receipt  of fuch accounts, forthwith   to

'ü,t   , ¡ni* came the lèverai and refpective goods contained in fuch accounts, to be examined

by   . (fof thereby, and then to tranfmit fuch accounts to the perfon appointed by the corn-

us vU  ,|ia|l nufliuuers   of   the   revenue    for   keeping   the    accounts   herein    before    nicn-

V"     .{( tioned ;    and  if   any importer  or importers   of  tobacco   fliail neglca   to give in

and L' p fuc]j account and accounts as aforefaid,   at the time and times, and in fuch manner

eti^rJt and form  in all refpeas as is herein before limited, direaed,   and appointed,

:pt '"    gt or if   fuch account or accounts fhall   upon examination appear to   be falfe or

,  c    J$ fraudulent ¡i) any refpea whatfoever, he, fhe, or they fo offending in both or
or» l     ay either of thefe cafes, fliail forfeit  and lofe the fum  of fifty pounds for each and
fits» i   [,{ every foch offence.

i, 0l    cp XXIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
por*e ' t[' or perfons whatfoever, fliail at any time or times hereafter, in order to defeat any of

(Vfl *   1 4 the purpotcs or intents of this aa, crafe, cut out, burn out, blot out, or in anywife

,r;      h\$ *hatfoevet alter, change, or deface any mark or number, marks or numbers what-

%     ç x\\( foever which was or were burnt in  or fet upon any hogfhead, calk, cheft, cafe,
ief»     u¡íf °r other package whatfoever of tobacco in Great Britain, or the Plantations in

0        (h»'' America, or which was or were burnt in or fet thereon in this kingdom upon the

ili""'    |iJ importation or landing thereof, or which was or were burnt in or fet thereon in this

)0°'cS' .fjl kingdom upon tl e exportation thereof from hence, he, fhe, and they fo offending,

thí       ¡fo mall forfeit and lofe tlu fum of twenty pounds for each hogfhead, caik, cheft, cafe,
s'"   ¡¡0 °r Other package whatfoever of tobacco, the mark whereof fliail be fo altered or de-

ed a'1'   |^ faced at aforefaid ; to be fued lor, recovered, levied, and divided, as is herein after     -
ed'°r fof »ed.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
lUl ^ the laid twenty fifth day of December one  thoufand feven hundred   and eighty

A onei 00  tobacco  unmanufactured  (hall be  leaden   cr laid on board any flu'p or
vellel whatfoever, in any port or place in this kingdom, to the intent to be exported,
except in eafle», thefts, or cafes containing four hundred and twenty five pounds

„ A1"1* A ''• or more, of tobacco in each cafk, theft, or cafe, under the penalty of the

ko"eílhtf!*' forfeiture of fo h tobacco, and cf the calk, theft, or tale containing the fame, tx-
"feveii 7, Vol. Xll.                                          U                                                        cept
r 1  >fl   À

■

■
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theW tOr0tlleJ PaCkageS COntaini»g amples of tobacco (hipped and exported"

m",        T   PhCe' aild Whh the t-e hogflieads or cafks out of ^ch*

A« i7 ^and thc fame *•*and packag-íliaü and may bc k7^7
Z     i7 any0ffiCCr « 6ffi0CT* of the revenue in fuch manner and ft**
W«m after is provided. *

íli-íi?1 nAnd.br * fUrther e"aacd by tbe authority aforefaid, That no dra*
m Ir      T   für any t0baCC° •*** » mixed with rubbifh or dirt, or any «*

en   r or0«      Ï *****'*•   and   a11 a»d   every perfon or  perfons  ^
e   or fl,,p  for tation> Qf caufe JJ fof exp0r

hLÏ"r   miXC    WUh rUbb¡fl1' °r •»  dirt,   or with   any  other ««■*»

t     g.hatfoever, or who flla„ entcr *       toWo ¿exporta*^

i.   cS.uTT100bythepropcr ■**».fliaI1 app-r "üt t0 bi ¡S£

Package thereof. {'fty P°Unds for each and every hogfhead

^ ™L^eX fift^r irCd by thC «*"* ■*■*"' rÍand0^
one, no tolncrn       7       Y °f December one thoufand feven hundred a»'       ,

mipp    f    eZ;:        ma"ufa£t«-d or unmanufadured,   fhall be en <**
i- yfl'or        "h   r 2 ^ ^ th< f«S> Gr^ Bri«B ""'C3^

hend or have reafon I,  , "* o!W or °ffi«" of the revenue, ̂     '

^«g tobacco iwÄT *;any ¡rh ft* or-ffelbound t0 f::c;sg Ji,p;
-ds, it ft,,,, aml mav £*** not be of the burthen of feventy o ■ ,,„
'hip or veffel   and  ,)!   V, * futh offlcer or officers to ftop and dtt      ^

■4 Ä       1,^ 7- t*j - b°a'd Her of tobacco, and»'«

herein after ment       , ,       ° fudl flliP and veffel to be admeafured «     f¿
mip or v ::t; £ f* °»« aPpear by foch admeafurement that *i
of one hundred 1!? £*? * "2* '"» " UP™d°« and ""^ £ ^ 1
cargo, fhall not be fobSr o7 H *" f° ft°PPin8 a"d ^"^r d * •**

"oppage and éJ^Vfci'' "*- **<«■"«" °"- o" V^' *

^ard bound to forci*, nin í1*.""*« °r commander of any ft«P ül c,ea, *":
fuch Up or other veffeitl7" ^^ 0n °oard, fhall enter and.à 0
t'P-ards, and foth ¡5or n íUflom-,,oufc a^ of the burthen of ^C"^

by the mode of^ «te^fn T ?" ^ °f f° ̂ at burlhe"' ^tí>*'
•« of one hundred   où      for   "'" nft" ^^ he fh-11 folfelt h

XXXm. And for nr" ^ fuch °ffe»ce. . of ^

^ipsorveffe,S; be it cTacteTf ^ C°ncerni"S the admeafure"^ ^
mall be obferved th r '   Y- *" aU*OTity af°*U   That th£ f      i ¿"Í

li!le along the rabbit of i' Í'* 'S t0 **?* the length fhall be taken on • ö|l

t(> a Perpendicular ,¡n ^ ^ °f the ftiP> fa» the back of the nr," »J>
from which fubftnrt; r°m the fore Part of the main ftern under the -^

the juft .engt i of ,? ? ?" 'Ífths °f "- breadth, the remainder fhall be       ,„■

tbe iutfide oE he u n !° f" *" ^^ ; a"d tbe breadth iha" ̂  t <
01 below the main ! ff1""' * ^ "^ P>ace of the (hip, be » «^ ^/
bi;b-«ght ÙpoTtl r1,65' exdufiveofall manner of doubling 9^% ¿
^ the breal, V [^ °f the «"p. then multiplying the length of ^

t!lï W'î0,e h, rlí77 and that P«-»a by half the breadth, and, (,f

,he t0""age,yac ? f°Ur> thi; l-tient fhall be deemed the true *>« ^

nia11 be meafured°rdln/ J° which «* the tonnage of all fuch **í*"¿0¿
n9twithftandi and afcertained; a„y laW)  cultom   or ufage to  »

YYYiy        °" all*1

»^thef^^^^e-aöedby the authority aforefaid, ̂ Ä
y flfth day of December one thoufand feven hundred ^
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5C *    ' °"°' W"here any fhip or vcflel whatfoever, under the burthen of feventy tons, coming     A.     D.

orted at f   arnvinS from foreign parts, or having cleared  outwards in this kingdom for    178 1-2.

hieb ^ k lgn '3artS> and having on board one hundred pounds weight of tobacco, or any   Chap. 4.

\tto\ ar"1 !° aCC° ftallts or itcms (tripped from the leaf, or fifty pounds weight of fnuff, fliall   u-or-—»

L j0).„i a« C 0Und at anchor, or hovering within the limits of any of thc ports of this king-

1 dom, or within two leagues of the fliore thereof, or fliall be difcovered to have been

Ajgdt n the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage,  wind and wea-

' n othff ther Permitting, unleft in cafe of unavoidable neceffity and diilrefs of weather, of
70 dii" Mhlch nccclTlty and diilrefs the mafler, purfer, or other perfon having or taking

W °rtit¡ot, the charKe or command of fuch (hip or veflel, (hall give notice to, and make proof
f0'  r oí " ' betore the collector, or other chief officer of the revenue of fuch port as afore-

n3t    ,ni 7' "nn,ediately after the arrival of fuch fliip or veflel in the faid port, all fuch to-

,tl0"b'îccfl> ,,'T "Ui t0baCC° ftaIkS °r ftems' ftr'PPed from the leaf' and fnufr» together with

° '      fit *>     a 3> oags, boxes, caiks, or other package whatfoever, containing the fame

!l '   othir f00iU> or thc value thereof, fhall be forfeited and loit (whether bulk fliall then have

or bccn broken or not) and the mailer, or other perfon taking charge of fuch fliip or

) j0d *•**'' r,la11 forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds; and the fame goods

fr0'\ty and Packages fliall and may be feized and profecuted, or the value thereof be fued
111     1 0t 0T' Dy any officer or officers of the revenue, in fuch manner and form as herein

ntcrCitt,j, tcr ls provided, any law, ilatute, or   ufage   to   the contrary notwithilanding ;

and if any íh¡p 0r veflel whatfoever, above the burthen of feventy tons, having

>l'r      rC, ucn K°ods on board a.s aforefaid, either homeward   bound   or   outward   bound

a" ;11   ljt Js aforefaid,   (hall be found at anchor, or hovering as aforefaid, and no notice

ig» I1'' °f diilrefs being given as aforefaid, the mailer   or  other   perfon   taking charge

s a'1'1. ¡, °f every fuch (hip or veflel  fhall   forfeit   and   lofe   thc   fum   of   one   hundred
;tain 'u pounds.

all ot XV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

niii'"n. in cafes where any forfeitures are created in refpect of, or drawbacks difallow-

;:::y f* tí for, any tobacco in Packages under   five   hundred   pounds   weight,   by   any

. bur1" ]aw heretofore made in this kingdom,   no forfeiture fhall   be   incurred   on   ac-

- .ii"'    1 count   of   any   fuch   package,   for   not   being   of   the weight   of  five hundred
¡1 by ' pounds, nor any drawback rcfufed on  exportation   thereof  from   this  kingdom

,e& ° ( °n   that   account,   provided   the   fame,   if   imported from any of his Majeily's
clear ^ plantations in America, fliall contain four   hundred   and   fifty   pounds   weight,

tj to**, and if imported from Great Britain, or   if  exported from this   kingdom,   fliall
fc't"'M contain four hundred and twenty five pounds weight;   any   thing   in   any law
jlofe' t0 fhe contrary notwithflanding.

XXWI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That ail to«

t of    , bacco, not being of the growth or product of any Britifh colony or plantation,
ivi"? 7 at f,3'1 hereafter be  taken and  brought   into   this   kingdom,   by   any  of  his

., (b'a'r ' "lajelly^ fliips of war, or by any private or other fliip or   veflel   having  com-

ían °°. rniflion from the lord high admiral cf Great Britain,   or the commiffioners for

1,0^7 executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain, for the time being,
fftectt* f'»r that purpofe, fliall and may, upon  condemnation   thereof as   lawful   prize,
jjgii i"'"| be landed in any port of  this   kingdom,   and   fecured   under the King's locks,

^er*^0 1:i "are-houfes provided at the foie   expence   of the   captors,   with the privity
tj,at r"^. a:"1   approbation,   and   under  the care and infpection of  the commiffioners or

jhe ►** principal  officers for collecting the duties of cuiloms and excife, at the differ-

^ivid'1* e:it refpeaive ports, and upon admiffion of any fuch tobacco   into fuch   ware-
tetit* ° oonfe, there (hall be paid by the captors, or their agents, the following duties,

i(j vc$e W "** "la" not be afterwards drawn back or repaid   upon   the  exportation   of

c0^ a"y fo* tobacco ;   that   is   to   fay,   for   all   fuch   tobacco  taken as   aforefaid,

7 -of his M.ujflv's fliips of war, a duty,   at the rate of feven pounds ten

fr0ln ", U 2                                                      fliillings
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fhillings for every one humlred as fct   forth   in   *■*

fa» mentioned fehedules hereunto annexed , and for fuch tobacco, if ■»*%

V private fl„P)   or othcr ft.    fa tommi(non as aforcfaid,   a duty

Îtrnr1,UlhngS'   aCC(mÍÍ"S  t0   *'   faid   rates in the faid fchedu^

*«*. the find duties to be paid down i„ ready money net, and with**
<•'hoi.it or allowance whatfoever,

That *

of *"
CO**

J XXVn. And be it further  enaaed   by   the   authority aforefaid,      '

17 t0baCC° Which «hall be received into any ware-houfe in p«rf*f« '^
ae, and fceured under the King's locks by permiffion of any one of ' ■

mil.oners of his Majefty's euftoms in this'kingdom, or of the pn-'H >
« fuch refpea.ve ports, ihall, and „ray upon payment of the refpe¿ ' ^

We dirked by this ad,   be  exncrJd at an    Lie diredly from   *
h,f      j TT; '       '     Ull>  and may upon payment of the reip-; ,r,
Wore direaed by this aô,   be  exported at an    time diredly ft*» /f „, p.
fons   J. Y CaPtÜrS °r UlL'ir »«enta,   or   bv   any   other  pe*»*£

««J ÍT   Pay'ng any fUrtber d"y 'or the fame,  the perfon or f*  ,

Kl^'/^ f«ffi«ent Security in double the value  of »1«    >
b       il^   "nd t6,     1V£rythere0f °Ut   of   the ware-houfe,   that   the  í*   ^

P n o    hM-   ? eXPOned' a"d -t brought back again,   or re*»*»
■   Of thi, kingdom, Great-Britain, or dufiflands o/cuernfey, ]<f>

2hÍ*   "   *?  W   the   M»d.   of  Farro   or   Ferro,   which   *»
Z, 177?zof :hc port from whe-the fame are t0 i

MajettyWe aUth°r¡Ztd t0 take ■«  ^ia   Majefty's   name,  "■        ¡
,ori'v

afoSuf "LfrW t'^' atUl b< " f-thcr enaded by the -jg,
foch t obJc oil IM ' r°S ilKU1 be taken «ut of any wareJ-o«^ tha
^ingdJ   tie W   büen   fCCUred   a*   aforefaid,   to" be   corf«**1      tf

rentier        ,T " ^^ '° '^ °Ut ̂  famC ü^ ^    £
«h«eon    if   d      r UUCS,  WWch   íh0Uld   ha-   be-   P^1'   "       r^

^2XZ,7m:Jt77^ÚY imp-1 bY way ü m >t
l". M K  othefre^a^ ? ^   Wd   *"£*    - ^5
«ulations  to  which fuch t , le   t0    the   flimC    'he  ^

been  prize tobacco. ^  WOUW h™   "«n  fubjed   had the ^

-"Sr^Taid'd^ ***« «* the authority ****fë 5
taifed, Leered ¡"ft > a»<l impofitions hereby gt* ed> ¿

"F*  a.   to   bonding   the  fame '  ''   *"   ^ t¡me'  '"      «t***\Z
a» penalties and feJ7 \°T "V «ifa>unt for prompt l-> ^V
covered, kv^d   a"3 ,nfl,äed b* ^  aa, fhall and mayj*      ,,,
,„ul  moa;;      - .   £   applied in   fuch   manner   and form,   and   by       ^

"*   TPoi'ued Ï* P0WCrS a"d authorities as are  V^f>7,

a'ld 'fifteenth  ;eais  o!   .i'7   an  a£l   °f  1>atliame„t    made    i»  ^     ,

t'-ed     e,t flM     1S'1  aml  PUrp0fcS>   "" if  'I-   lame   were   ?**$,«**

^ «m Í;an re"enfed i!i tbc bod^ ^f this prefelfl^5
h«. or  th mcv f"1  t0 7d f0r the party or  parties  who  A»» rf *

« provided.              aggneVed °r  inJured, as  in   and  by   the   &* ¿

XL-   And be   It   t    i                                                                r • i    Ti"1' '   i"/
PerU  or  Perfon    flU,rriC1'   "^   ̂    thc   -thority aforefauU „r • ;
thinK by him * iba11 at a»y tune or timos be fued or 1»^ v¡i.^ ^

«his aa,  or 0f a      1Cm   done or  executed  in   purfuance   of,  °r
°f a»y matter or thing  ¡n   th¡s ¿   contaiued,   ^h J ^'"
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perfons,  flla]i       , ■

foccial  matter'in  evTdencePlead   ""   ^"^  **  ^ gÍVC   ■* a£l   a"d   thc

the »* peme WV""!1" e"aaCd by *" aUth°r¡ty af°refaid' That "either

du*ed or recefvIlPh ' T "* °ther f« fl,î" bc ^ablc <°> «r be de-

of tl-e  pells  or  anv y ,Ae v'ce-treafurer,   receiver  or  paymafter-general, clerk

»fo. for or on acln f t° V' °ffiCerS °' *" ^^ ** ** °™
™°ney, arifin[r bv °J.  the ,flmn«   or   Paving   of  any   fom   or   fums of
aids hereby ELted 7 ^   **   """'*   ^   °*  0"   aCC0Unt   of  ^

foance  of this act   í° y°Ur ^^ °r °f zn' »1™**  t0 be made  '" P«r-

for to your  Maieiiv *'   ̂  ^  be  rcceivcd   and   duIy  accounted
y        iviajelty, your heirs and fucceflcrs.

Vci- XI r v
x SCHEDULE
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1781-2.

The twenty fifi and twenty fécond Tears of George111-

C H A P.    V.
&

Expirtd ijtfa

««r,  At, &fc «rf 5««^/, /fc /«/<ra/ -0"'"
mentioned. 'U J

HEREAS the wealth and profperity of this kingdom do veryB*

port : be"      TV7 imPr(,vement of its manufadures, and their profit. .
77ol7777 lhe Kia«'a -oft excellent Majefty, by and with ¡
h 1       aftemb. d' tti*"0"1 "* *"*-»» aiuUommoL in this pn
t^tynSÄ^ by tHe aUth°-y of the  fame, That from and   fj
ral and refpeflive 7       M,thro&adfc«» hundred and eighty one,        • „
your Maieftv   .«.     Ü ' fubfidie«> and all other duties whatfoever, P        *
force, u on'hl xP0;riSand fBCeeff*". by a»y law or laws »**?*>
f«aure of this kiniT 3ny Soods or merchandizes, the produce 0       „

»longer due or Ä^**"*8 *■*■' *'"  "^ ̂ W^ 1

«»» be exported to? In yo*       ] "î  °f * '*> «°°dS ̂  Teh > ^
touehin ;b ;pI;ri - g«« Britain- rptlg

,Jvi*c

f.ir-

th*

the frf

.-in

,tlii"á

,it''r-

merchandizes, touchin      1    1  P an  Great Britain» exceP

n» And be it nr, J i ' fpeciaI Provifion is herein after made.

»«reincontained fl    I ^ naÙ*i"*f *■  authority aforefaid, ***

1 ^ orr,p      atal J""111'   « be conllrued to extell,   to d*efl*£^

'•^wooljJo ;    ^afp. f -7 fkins,   ,, hides,   coney 1
oeef, pork  butte,       V      '    ^ horfcs. ôr !¡vc cattle of any fort ; a»      ^

"->'ed,   1      ; ;.7; ."' «UtS> «og's lard, tallow, tongues, bone, not m^

*• »o ^S wed t*T7' "»•"» » mred's, rape cake,, &•*£>
** -dt, ZC' 7: 7 —* and  Provifionsof every ft*,   *     r ^

; ** uponthÄ        FlCCS °f A'ch C""> »«,» "^ '   .S» ,,0r

"POnthe expo nation to   ,      r ? °" t,K'ir «I*** »¡on  is or fhall be £
<>f S BÏÏÎÏaS,?       Br;tI'h ?,anta^3 in America, the W *   ,,c,

•^ fi. £■ ir'f * ,flirau and p-- °f ^^ rcf' 1>ic

Ami be it e"i id ■ 1 1 *li^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^s^sa
f:i! -- any perlon or   " ^ *" ;'llth"ri'y a*ldUdf That   it (hall ■"" ¡^ e*-

«^»¿C with tP;      St° "Pnn °lltof this kingdom, toany P'ac      J

f^^,im  ,ry,",anyw,iit,y°rd»ty•¿^■*:,,r J.^
o« WM,* ,..^haad'"«. the pnnfod or manuLhive of this k.BgJ" ¿¡J.

and mereliamlizcs, '^'^".'m be l'3'

id mayb   ,,¡-i

the '^_

Jjjng ;l   .fled

.,Kt-  oath  Kr.r , ' Uli;t r.uipole,  ana  1» ""      .-   ,r 1"     ,,

P°rt> Hichoarht \thC CUlWr> Comptroller, or other chief o*£ ^ ^
BOodi ;>re of lriill '8 hc;reby required and ¡mpowcred to admin"»^ ' f ¡j gO^

°^erchandi2„, ^^reorprottó, oi on failure thereof, *=f> ¡
:hC ******^du¿f0dUa°T nianufaaure of this kingdom, *•" ^ „^ "

l^ contrary notwkhiUnd-    *" *ö *** "evcr bccn madc '' "*
. o' lV'
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V. And whereas the removing, as far as may be, all obftacles to trading in the    A.     D.

goods and merchandizes of other countries will tend to promote navigation,  in-     i 781-2.

"eafe «hipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom ; be it enacled   Çhan   Ç

y the authority aforefaid, That if any goods or commodities  which have been,  i_^—y-»»-/

jf °r ^a" De legally imported,  fliall  after payment of the duties charged and pay-

off tO  "[ e uPon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchant or trader,

ibera" within three years after the importation thereof, to any Britifh colony in America,

CS or tne Weft Indies, or any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, and if due

proof be made by certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment

íCj,¿<* of thc fa'd duties, and that all other requifitcs have been performed, which are by

y i" yeeí* . hw recluired in thofe cafes, where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards is to be re-

'"^Ajtf pald bY vi^"e of  an aft piffed in thc fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign

1 th/tP»fJ of King Charles the fécond,   intituled, An ail for fettling the fubfidy of poundage,

>rcie     fH and granting a fubfidy of tonnage, and other fums of money unto his royal Majeßy, his

" *  , (cif * "" J"cceff°rs, the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into, or

c>      ibi01« "* °f the ki"gdom of Ireland, according to the bock of rales thereunto annexed; that then

. r1^,. in c whole °f the fubfidy inwards, and the whole cf the duties of import excife,

•cr "ivll,u- and a)I otner duties paid upon the importation thereof, fhall without delay or re-

1 °r    j be ward, be repaid and allowed to fuch merchant or merchants (o exporting the fame,

i«16»,      ,ii within one month after demand thereof, fave and except on all the feveral goods

.•Iul'ZC"a,i.l and merchandizes,   touching which   any provifion is herein after made, and alfo
g°° fave and except all duties on imported herrings.

«jflg ' • And whereas feveral allowances are given in Great Britain upon the expor-

1:1t n "   f( tation thence of Britilh manufactures in the nature of drawbacks or compenfations

yiine' ' yg for the duties paid on the importation of the materials ufed in the manufacturing,

1 !>< ;l1    1 particularly in thofe made of  filk and filk mixed,   in coiiipcnf.ition for the duties
paid on the importation of raw and thrown filk : And whereas high duties are like»

lur., I';,t i wife payable in this kingdom upon the importation of raw and thrown filk: And

whereas it is juft and reafonable that allowances of the fame nature ihould be like-

wife given upon the exportation from hence of any manufacture made in this
xcep'C, ¡1 -ingdom of filk, or filk mixed with any other material, bearing fuch proportion to

ik'l,r    oi tne allowance given in Great Britain, upon the like articles as the duties upon the

importation of raw and thrown filk here bear to thc duties payable in Great Britain
eft *.lCl °n «he importation of raw and thrown filk there : be it cnaöed by the  authority

ire"     A aforefaid, That the feveral and refpective allowances or fums of money herein tí*

vellunl,-[C ter mentioned, fhall be paid to any perfon or perfons, who at any time or times

rd$, *  „ after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty

l^ic'i'1 °ne, fliall really and bona fide export out of this kingdom,  by way of merchandize,

any of the goods or commodities of the manufacture of this kingdom herein after!i\t ■ °

particularly fpecified ; that is to fay, for all ribbands and fluffs made in Ireland, of
|jCe t*    j "'k only, and exported, the fum  of one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny for

every pound weight avoirdupoife ; for all filks anil ribbands made  in Ireland of
""'- mixed with gold or illver,  and exported, the fum of  two fliillings  and   onc

penny and one halfpenny for every pound weight avoirdupoife ; for all filk flock- I
¡be ft ing»i filk gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, flitching or fewing filk made in  Ireland,

,lt tliL'Clj ■*» exported, the fum of eight pence for every pound weight avoirdupoize ; for

|iner, ' a" fluffs made in Ireland of filk and grogram yarn, and exported, the fum of four

■ ,:kI F1 ' . pence farthing for every pound weight avoirdupoize ; for all Huffs made in Ireland
I f,)'1  . °f f'1» and worfted, and exported,  the fum of three pence farthing for every

pound weight avoirdupoize ;  for all fluffs made in Ireland of filk mixed with incle
,r of "'l 1 0r c°tton, and exported, the fum of fix pence halfpenny for every pound weight

>t the iih.. avoirdupoize ; for all wrought or manufactured gold or filver plate made in Ireland,

and exported, the fum of fix pence for every ounce troy weight,  and fo in pro-

liabl- '' portion for any greater or lefs quantities ; which feveral and refpedire allowances
Vol. XII. Y



H^B 88       rhtwentyM "»d twenty fécond Vean of George Ift   I
A.     D.    hundred   nonmlc      t i ■„ th*

1781-2.   faid fehedule "„d        ' *"**'  aCCOrdinß " the faid  rates mentioned *

Chap,  t,       XII. Provided .1  '" Pr0portion for any greater or lefs quantity. tbe

^~   exp0rtati0   0ltd *?* That none of the faid drawbacks (hall be H UP " b,

virtue        h 'J l*8 faid artides' except in cafes where the duties charg

I -ercha      w 0 pf'„        Í™ *** ^ U °» the" ÍmP°rtatÍ°n' ^ Vj£

«- a-í; h:r?he vTft1;; ,three years after import«export to th:faia£>
ait> ftall be all« a Indies, any g00ds imported previous to the paflmg ,s

heretofore IT ^ Pa¡d fudl drawback. "d no other, as by any U« r %
Ï »      rÎïS °r fllal1 be "■*»•» muô, and that no drawback M *£

XIII. And be it f    . " °btainl"g drawbacks. fc   ^

duties foil wi!    n  nr?er Cnaaed ̂ the authority aforefaid, That the «*
^aJefty,    ou     ir" befraifed> a"f-red,  levied, collcded, and paid ***

^iz\zez**?? from thc twei^fifthdayof DerPe>
one thoufand feven hum "* *y °ne«  unt¡l the twenty fifth day ol l     <n
a" fpeckle wood "J th C a"d '^ three indufive > that ¡S M ̂  ** *5
during the time aforefaid ̂ rT^ °f Af'ÍCa* whidl flla11 bc irnPortcd ^"'„tY «*"

Pounds fifteen fhil|jnES '/ ™Y °f y°ur Majefty's fubjeas, a duty of t* ¿

a"d five pence farthU f * * ítra"ger' °f twenty four pounds three ^

¡s rated for cuftom and f ^ one hundred pounds value thereof, a» ^
deckle wood ftaíl hP '" pr0Portion for any greater or lefs value ; *>u . fty-,

fttbJeûs,thenadutyof mP°rted fr0m G-atIrftain, by any of J<* %*

by a ftrangcr, of tien7^ *°Wd* and te" P«ice, and if imported fro« rf
1¡^ one hundred Pou^rvaP,°u:;S 15 ^^ md two pence farthin^flifi
quantities ; which laif „ °f' and fo "> proportion for any gr<"u      e„t«

Pounds two 11 i ; :;,0nCd fun» of ««-«7 ponid. and ten pence, *■ >
"Poneveryfochotiiu , 7PCnCe farthiuS refpcaively, fhall be the *• ^
of ail foci fP kS It"; Cd P0U,,ds Va'Ue> °n due exportation within * >
** before Äor^Ä'T Africa, or Great Britain, and t^

f°r and upon all beaver ft nf 7* ^ ^ UP°» the imP°rtaV .tion* »
America or the Weft-Indie, ?■ , F°duce °f vour Majefty's ̂ f* ¡„to
this kingdom during th "' 7^ ^ be imported from thence d.^ f

three farthings forter/fw , "^ * *>* °f nine milling* and n £0,
lefs «umber, a„d for a" *? *J« «** and fo m proportion for any J-J 3„d
manufaaure of the ¡U ,5 "a ! beaver ̂ol, cut and combed, the < ^
d-i»g the time aforefaid " 1 "? ^ *•» be imported into this 'fföt
every p0UIK, We¡ , »      *«y of feve„tCen fll¡11¡        ;uul  t]„ee ^¿titf»

W,-b d"ty, on d„e   x 0  i;'1' ^ P-Portioi, for at greater or left «^ ¿J
■ importation thereof, *!****" °f fucb heaver wool, within three ye^        ßr,t

■Í in the manner ufo       ' 2? l° the "P0"- thereof, upon proof b^»
„ XIV- Provided alwäv7 77¿ ^ the °btai»i"K dr-'backs.       .     ^

That the faid feveral77 ̂  * * {w^ enaaeS by the authority       a,n ,
2 a11 d-ies and rtta" "f 7^^ ^ ^ »« ̂  ^ 7 SÍ 2
Vlrtue of any |¿ „^ w,>atfoever, payabIe  on  the foid feveral a*     ^d

fevcral duties iliall be       , retüf0re made in this kingdom, and that x
l0-a"ee whatfoc;"       ^ d°Wn h feadv »oney net, wfthout any &**

XV- And be iff'   , uiaft£í c

thetwcntvrr, nher enaaed by the a,,rl,    •.     r     r -j   TK-it from a" ,  fl".      wcr,ty fifth day of n i authority aforefaid,   That  »• o„0

dUtV' fubf'dy, or Cufto nCe"lbei' °ne th°ufand feven hundred and e.gW oP„y

°í thC anides folW C PaÍd °" the importation into this &&Lt*

*atÍStofay)w00OW2laily ,aW  °r ftatUte'o  the contrary   ***£»*

ber unwrought, or l7l     'f.™*1« tinib« except mails, yards, or *f%fiß *
C IUniber, beingthegrowthorproduce of theBritift ïfyfi

Sf^íjíá [l^'^v sn j
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»if America, or the Well-Indies, clean good merchantable well  conditioned  tar, or     A.     D.

g6 M ' pitch,  not mixed wich  drofs  or water, or clean  good merchantable turpentine;     178 1-2.

.    Ajg «inch tar, pitch, or turpentine, ihall be imported directly from any of the Britifh   Qlap# Ç.

nt» ,n Golonies in America, or the Weil-Indies, being the growth or produce of the fame ;   1^—y-»—.

■ e cotton, wool, indigo, Brazil or Fernambuco wood, Brazillctto or Jamaica wood,

'd "^"j hv ,08w0od1 Nicorago, red or Guinea wood, Sapan wood, mohogany or other wood,

charge ' the product of any part  of America, and all woods for dyers ufe, imported from
that ev£r" »ny place whatfoever, (except fpeckle wood) of the growth of Africa, whale fin* or

plant»1'0"5 tra'n oil, or blubber, the produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the
fling of t*1" !'ccan  D7« and imported in any fliip or veflel belonging to your Majeily's fuhjects
|aW or -*** in th¡3 kingdom, Great-Britain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or the lile of Man; raw and

' H hip9"1 undreiTed goat fkins imported in Britifh or Irifli fliips, navigated according to law,
'     import» from any port or place whatfoever, raw and ondrefled feal fkins taken by thc crews

c,f rett-1- belonging to, and fitted out from this kingdom,  Great Britain, Jerfey,

(¿«if* rtternfejp, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and three fourths of the mari-

1 CtQ yci'f ners at the lead, are your Majeily's fubjeefs, or by perfons employed by the mailers                                        »>
1 U"berone 0r owners of/"eh velTels, raw filk of the growth or culture of'any of your Ma-

:ett> erM *_T      colunies or plantations in America, pig or bar iron made in and imported

^7 up0n ™°m aay Britifli colonies in America, fago powder, or vermicella imported from

r     jjflcil any °f y°ur M;1jelty's colonies in North America, raw or undreffed hides of fleers,

oto        0 cows, or other cattle whatfoever, except of horfes, mares, or geldings, from the

tv'el1^, ,j Bntnh colonies or plantations in  America, and beaver fkins, the produce of faid
ee ih  7 colonies and plantation:, imported from Great-Britain.

js th* [  i, *-^ - Provided always, That due entries be firfl made of faid articles refpective-
but >'     , 'Y> at the relpeclive times of importation as pradtifed heretofore, and that the fame

r ]Vlaje'" oe landed in the pretence of the proper officer, or 0:1 failure thereof, every of the
n, thenC fa'J articles thall be liable to the payment of duty, if of the growth or product of
r r t'Ver' your Majeily's colonies in America or in the Weft-Indiçs, according to the rates in

''     .j le" the fchedule herein before mentioned ; but if not of the growth or produ£l of the

v/t^' fa'^ co'onics, then to pay duty as if this act had never been made.

*" ! lCli> XVII. Provided alfo, That the captain or perfon having the charge or command

dr3 (e, of the fliip or veiTel importing fuch feal Heins, do make oath before the collector or
nfC hie'1 other principal officer, at the port of importation, who is hereby required and au-

«°r -f¡ tliorized to adminifler the fame, that the feal fkins imported therein, are really
■1 l ¡n and bonu fide the il:ins of léala taken and caught by the crews thereof, or by per-

ita"0 . ,0 fons employed by the mailers or owner of fuch fliip or veflel, and on failure thereof,
reôv ; fuch fkins fhall be liable to the pavment of thc duty in thc faid fchedule menti«

five f^ oned.

gre**8   j XVIII. Provided  alfo, That  the  mailer,   commander, or other perfon taking

oJue2    ! charge of any (hip or veiTel importing fuçh raw filk, do deliver to the collector or
king" other chief officer of the port of importation at or before entry of thc laid filk, a

ijjDgSi certificate of like nature as any mailer, commander, or any other perfon would or

yant'1/' ought to have received   at the port where any fuch raw filk was put on board, in
,-r0fl[ •» order to entitle him to land the fame duty free in Great-Britain,  and do alfo make

'   . g fif' oath, which oath the faid collector or other chief officer is hereby impowered and

required  to adniiniiler, that the bales, parcels,  and goods contained in fuch ccrti-

faid» -cates, are the fame which were taken on   board  in the faid Britifh colonies or

c £ti°a P'aiu.itions, and on failure of any  of the faid requifitcs, all fuch raw filk fhall be
•ltlb      bf ,la-'c to the payment of the duties in the faid fchedule mentioned.

rt'c    f¿& "¡SX, And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
t ihc   ,]. or perfons fliall from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand

jU»1 ° te*tn hundred and eighty one, make, or caufe to be made, any entry or entries of

f , •nJ foreign raw Glk under the name or defcription of raw filk, of the growth or
aii'1 "  0 culture of the Britifh plantations or colonies in America, or fliall mix or caufe to

-e»*î Vo-.XkX                                               z                                                        be

■. ti"
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entries   n      ■• fv"u"» iu making,   or cautiw

fo entered   ÜÜ"? "ta»fingf»ch mixtures tobe made,  (liall forfeit an .-~-
>ty fo n ix rlS  "mC ** be f°rfelted i a"d « 'afe üf fuch nlÍXtUrrC' .ubi *

i. h  ' ïîforeign ******* «*■«-*» madc>and iikewifc; ' .-^
u  i m ' flWl1 be ****«» by the perfon or perfons who fhall mal* 0.

luch m, ture or mixtures to be made. ¿h

cateü, 1, K    ml,be k ^-«enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That nc.        .

oor^7a     7 t0 all0W the l««i» f- fuch '"dig°> t0be ""Sna**
,    IT    T the Brkilh ^ion., as Ihall not be good and me«««*

ancl tree from falle mixtures. ,foVet

any Sisfm! ¡£ 7 **** °f lhe « ™y be the b£tter "i the >

and  ht et;; Y    °refa¡d'  THat ¡t  -»H and may be lawful for the («*

to fee the who e Lw* "7 P*Ck^ and lhifti"g the famC '" ' Zt » i,,,J

out and difc::c:,C^ J; ; * ¡?* ■*- -ans „ they ihall think prop * „y
falfe mixture. C "'"'S0 is g--- and merchantable, a.ul ¡>LL

premium ÄthettLt ^ °f fuch ¡"dÍR° " ^ 5 tfí^*
»ficate ihall be granted W        r  ^^ b* thc aUth°rÍty afweft,„ ■ IX •

for any indigo wh7 i   Y ™Y '""^ or oth- officer of your Majeft)

when the bJft Fr«cVor ^^ "^«V and three P6"" Vtt** '
worth four uiiUines and r '"   fi0 °f  ec«ual goodneft with the belt

■ no fee« L
pi'-tuity, orreward iJÄ*" e"aafd by the authority aforefaid, That - -     „y

W« revenue fo  t     P ^ takcn» or re<*¡ved by any officer of

- order to the r2, „^^ ^ 'lä> « ** the figning any oft        „,., .j

any fuch officer dem,,77       P?.mÍUn) or r^ard, or for paying the
forfeit his office, SÎ2 7<7^T 7* « ^ T^*^
your heirs and fucceffors   a„^ r» i f° bc "-»pable of ferWg )

SOIL And he i  Sie?i!;fÎïfeit the fum of one hundred po»«J
m^ "» 'be Britifl, cob Z I ff b)'the -thority aforefaid,   That
"- twenty-fifth day of DeCen ' F"*** '" Am^>>  a»d '^7 c

'>'-' »fter faid day Je «A"'   T th0Ufa"d f-en hundred an«    '■

Arríen or ^*?££?t^kbgdo».  then, and ia ^¿()i,f
°»»" the collector of the re *   , " rame fl,a11»  before the entry *
t" the chief officer   f 1 77* * 7 P°« where the fame iba« be e >
Pcn«for every fi, LnJ      T '^ the f«» f-» «f two fl«¡"'f ^t^
,dr« 4u.unity   b i S W'eight th^r-f. and fo in proportion f*•»/*!•*

XXXIII. And be i i7    Cfamcwby'-wfubjea to payatexporjaticj      ^r
fon or perfons, ! ¡e      7      WaÔed b>' the auLrity aïorefaid, H-*    ^ '

be d-^ -y ̂ Z^Z T7 ^ « ^be dot,;, any;ct"or'aflnei-,aSCnt0raiients» »%" or' affigns, <h»» ̂ '^

the
llH*

i«1)

r^i.ig fuch premium   „ »,   ' '„       fraud«>ently to export fuch «"'

1Uch P«fon or pX fl     VC: ,"'l0r °r CWcf °fficCT °f thC CUfdnu
thereof. ^"^ n,a11 forfe't and lofe all fuch indigo, and àc* ^

0f Jthe^d" iüd¡I0<led ̂ "^' That ¡f any doubt or difpute fliall nrile ^*   ,^

dllce> ̂manuSu°ra7rrt thCrCOf f°to be exported, is of the g„ >J
P»^. or ;! n^0f th^ Br¡ti"> Plantations in America, or of *'   > ^,

'facture, the e««.f n«i.;• «   „ ,.        ., . .„.„^rcir (■'•"Ure' tbee^/,-;¿W¿ íllall licoll tlie owner or
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S? r

,    „mV ̂  G ' a     not °n the informer or profecutor, any law, cuftom, or ufage to the con-     A.     D.
h    U  U trary notwithftanding. .„o.   , '

uch'" * vyvn b 1,01--'

uaO« AAV' And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods   r^p    -

r ye the and commodities of the growth, produa,   or manufacture of any part of  Ea-   ^J^Jl¿,
rCÎ*ft r.°Pe' except Great Britain, and all goods and commodities  of the growth,   pro-

ke °r ***> °r manufacture of the Eift Indies, or ether places beyond the Cape of Good
ert¡fi- Hope, or any other country whatfoever, except Great Britain,  which have been,

or fhall be legally imported into this kingdom, and flial! he exported thence to any

"" '^bto l5r'tim plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, or any Britifli   feulement on
r the coaft of Africa, between  the twenty-fifth day of December, one   thoufand

¿¡fort» fcvc" hundred and eighty-one, and the twenty-fifth day of December, one tl

f°   ens* fand Çcven hundred and eighty-three inclufive,' fliail draw back fo much of the du-
'.j office»* t'cs Pa'd on their importation, as fhall leave the remainder equal to thc amount of

exanii'|i; * e "ut'es retained in Great Britain, on goods of like quality and quantity exported

'" annet;li thence t0 any of the faid places ; and if the duties paid on the importation of any
, to <i|,a fuch Soods °r merchandize into this kingdom, fhall be cxaaiy equal to the duties

^| from ̂  fo retained in Great Britain, then, and in  every fuch cafe,  fuch goods fliail not
receive  any drawback on  their   exportation as  aforefaid ; and  if the duties paid

¡tled to l!,C Dn the importation of any foch goods  fliail  not   equal  thc  duties  b retained  in
i;lt 0.0 il> threat Britain, then,   and in every  foch cafe, fuch goods fhall not only not receive

any drawback on their export as aforefaid, but (hall alfo pay fuch duty on being fo

exported, as together with the duty paid on their importation, fhall equal the duty
frenC*1 " fo retained in Great Britain.

XVI. Provided always,   That where fuch goods fo to be  exported,   fliail

efs fl>* have been  imported from  Great Britain,  in the calculating faid duties and draw-

backs, due attention   fhall  be  given, and  allowance  made,  for  any duty or ¡m-

0fee, *. polition, or any part of the fame, which  fhall be retained  in  Great Britain,   or

not   drawn   back,   or not compenfated for  by bounty in  Great   Britain,   upon

exportation thence to this kingdom.

XXXVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the com-

ndiTioners of your Majefty's revenue fliail form, or caufe  to be formed, one or

more table or tables, fchedule or fehedules, with all  convenient fpeed,   of  the

1,1 feveral drawbacks fo to be allowed, and duties fo to be paid on the export from

this kipgdom, of the   faid goods and commodities  of  the growth,   produa,  or

3 ,.e af'** manufaaure of any part of Europe (except Great Britain) or of the Eaft Indies, or

other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope or any other country whatfoever to any

ff the Britifli colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, or any Britifli fettlemcnt on

,0f, f' the coaft  of   Africa ;   and that fo foon as the faid tables or fehedules,   or any of

rtti!, ' them, fhall be formed,  they fliail be ligned by four of the  faid comniiffioners at

lcaft ;   and  that from   and  after the  day whereon  fuch fignature fliail be made,

' -fejt*' ' until die twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and cighty-

, \, t!iii;11 ' three,   the feveral drawbacks  fhall be  allowed,   and duties paid, as  refpeaively

j mentioned therein, upon the export as aforefaid, of   the  feveral goods therein

mentioned, as   fully and effeaually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

)f i'iill*'r were fpecifically enaaed and enumerated in this prefent aa ; any law,  ftatutc,

Q) W't^T or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding ; and fubjeo to the like remedies, regu-

5 af°   („j »ation»,  and reftrictions, as any duties impofed, or drawbacks,  allowed by this

; th« v' profent aa, are  made fubjea unto ; and that a duplicate of every fuch table or

i:,( fchedule, Ggned fikewife in manner aforefaid, fliail be at the fame time depofited ,
bet'1* fO> W|th the clerk of the houfc of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe

o*tb'> « feffion of Ta    ament.

;:" r^nfr -Will. Provided always, That it fliail and may be lawful for thc faid com-

in>er     o-i niilhoners,   in eve      cafe where r! • i¡ «d in this kingdom cannot  be

equalized with the duties retained in Great Britain upon fach export as aforefaid,
V°t- XII. A , of
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thefeof Cdr^;^168' un]efs the whole or part of the duties paid of,
UMe or tables,  f,h" , ', a'ld * Juty in'Pofed on the export thereof, to fpe«'!

d,Uyflla»bedr,w   f J 0r{chc^s>  containing foch  articles, what«»"*
^^ which cafe theTLnd'Whatamou»t of duty fhall be impofc« the.
lhe "Poner in th      *"*** f° t0 b^ allowed, fhall be admitted and ere**1

f^^77:7T'ÚmyC"^'' rh«*'
fched«l«é to imDof, '   rhat  »"tiling fliail be contained   in  any fuch »

'baek by virtuélyfTtlÍtÍOn " rCÍtrÍa¡ÜR uP°n« °r t0 "^ CÍ'lK''' "!

fbVe8=>»y exported from thilf' 7 ^ W"Ç8' " merchandizes, wl'"*,,«

' f lament, no   n  J"8doin' t0 »»7 of 'he faid places, prior to

«tend orbe conftru^ , a"y thing contained in any fuch table Of «
XL-A''dbe,tfüh t0CXte"d thereto. >cS

M,,',!il)cver. which fli^r^oy the authority aforefaid, That .««»»*%
chargeable with, and n [ ""P0"«* into this kingdom from Scotland, ' ¡jk£
natute, imported from ¿ ,    &me dutic8> and no more, as commodities #

XU   And be it en a and' ai'e chargeable with andliable to pay. fi{r
llle twenty fifth day of Í       Ly   thc   authority aforefaid,   That from  a"

goods imported from  », ,      "*** °nc thoufand feven hundred and eighty o  »
í!ra" Pay like duties ' ' ,    CXPOrtCd t0 a,,y ßritiih fettlement on the coafl a

?* fi«n« régulation^      .^ ]*c "«whack, and allowances, and be frU
"»Ported from^rex'por ..T     ' '° thc fame benefits as goods of the fan*    u«
W,th> hable or iluitlcI,;dt0a"y"ritiih Colonies in America, fliail be ch

-"y Provided herein, „r 177 °f *• aa, except where it is ***££*       I
fd,edu!cs to he formed,, J    I     ****& declared or mentioned in the

XU!.   An,! l_ 3S »torefaid.
-_-» ^ lJC rormed artf0Iefai.       "w"c "cc.arcu or menu«—

XLII. And be . »orciaid. „.

Per Officer or officers ¿fi ***** ^ the ^hority  aforefaid,  That
articles which i],an hp       Cep a fcfaiWe   and   diftind   account  of  the   ^
"rL'eharged, altered, reJXp°;ted   or imported,   whereon   the   hereof    ^
nfC ,n this fcffion ofTaH   ' °r <lnnVn b-k by this, or any other **    ¿
lh0fl-- f"-al   hereditary (t'-n,UU' "* *« he or they do regularly ^'j

POrt^ if the famye'    CS XTOU,d "mount   to on fuch articles  fo  *£5

' °f *• -onev ,777 * **» tinned payable thereon;.8»»      th¡,

- rnt.f '  * b/-y «*£jthe **«* -Is 1,1  duties   impofe j
Í    fa,d ****e*Í 7l7^1 n i" ^ ?>™ this feflion   of  1*1*       3„J

tP aCCd l0 *- aocoun« T ** f° ~ed   to,   fhall   he  «*•**
Ai;1If- And be  it fur(htr    y°"r Majefty»8 hereditary revenue. , ¿

IT'" thc Wd dutiett: "I6' b^ ¿ authority aforefaid,  ? a/>
i'"'""1' C0"«K and S ^ >m^^ hereby granted,   ftaU ^
t'? thc *- afire     ,Pa;    7lt0   y«ur   Majefty,     our   heirs   and       'e   j

;n* dlC fa^ or   „I'    f the   fa-e   time    in   like   manner,   ^  ̂

.   V"CS'   ^7,   7J7rWt   f°r   1-0"^   payment;   and   a«  '">
!'       ;,S ::rC ̂  '¿»S    tí"      UU"   !n^cd   ^y   ^'is  aa,   other;h->,

°?rtd'   ]evicd,   and    n   he;VVlfe PW?*» for, fhall  and may be f^'1 < ,„,,„

:    ^->  w¡ü   ¿    hedlI1^h  manner  and form,   and  by    ■*
to   iPPOinted in   and        ?™7   ^   authorities  as are prefcribed, ,,J

i?"111 >•- of t      , y a" *   °f   ornament made  in   the b^f
*7** *  •*# 0,     ,rClgn   °/ Ki"ß Charles   the fécond, intituled,/' >

"'U11; d,   and "rc   PUrP°f«.   as   if I_

Sf i' nPPeal ^dl   Ín,thC L0dy of "t'his" píeínt"^, ^  »

jurecl, as   m ailJ hy thc fai[1 aa of »

XT* A"
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if-efaiTfCtnddulebej;- iu;ther/;,af:d bythe authoriry *[°^> ** ,„.

¿LV í Í^P ¡ÍAW 1Cd and takCn t0 beapartoftbis

tb<= f-pent,d/i;bCpou„dUrther enaaed, ^ tHe aUth0rÍty aW',id> That "either

or received by the v "", "* ° r *" """ ^ ™Me t0> 0r be '«^ed,

Pe"s>   or  any other   'C_C-treafurersL receiver> °r paymaftcr-gencral. clerk of the

f"> or on account of !rr|r0r *  °f  ^   ki"gdom'  f°r their °™   ■*.

arifing by, or which A ,, Ïg " PaymCnt °f ™? fum 0r fums of m°ney

granted   to  y0ur   Ma- ft reCC1VCd ̂  ^ 0"  aCC°Unt °f the aids hereby

»hi» act, but that Ar °r °f a"y paymcnt t0 be made in purfuance of

M*** vour hdrs >„ 7  "j'" ** rCCCÍVcd   and du,y 3CC0«««ted for to your
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The twenty firfi andHventy fécond Tears of George III.

CHAP.    VI.

•da Ac! fir regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting to Hi*

Majeßy,   Hts Heirs   and Sueeefors,   the   Duties    therein  men-

I I I

tioned.

WE your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal fubjecls, the commons of Ire-
land in Parliament alTembled, as a further fupply to your Majefly, to j7¡<"

fupport the expence of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of

the great benefits to arife from an open and dired commercial intercourfe with

the fugar colonies of Great Britain, do moft humbly befeech your Majefty, and
be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-
fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, until the twenty.

riith day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three inclufive,

and no longer, there (lull be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majefty,
your heirs and fucceffors, for ami upon all fugars of the growth, product, or ma-

nufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, which fliall
be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties in the
fchedulc herein after mentioned, according to the faid fcheduie marked £No. j.j

hereunto annexed, which fcheduie fliall be deemed and taken to be, to all intents

and purpofes, a part of this a£t, to be computed upon every one hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugars reflectively, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fcheduie mentioned, fliall be in lieu

and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable upon

all fuch fugars, by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

and fhall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difeount or
allowance   whatfoever.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch duties
fo to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, product, or manu-

facture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, fliall be fully
drawn hack and repaid to any merchant or trader who fliall duly export any of the

laid fugars within one year after the importation thereof, and that on the due ex-

portation of any of faid fugars after one year, and within three years from the

importation thereof, there (hall be allowed and paid to any merchant or trader who

■hall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fcheduie mentioned,

for every one hundred weight containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of

fuch fugar refpectively, and in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

nntil the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three inclufive, and no longer, there fliall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid to

y°ur Majefty, your heirs and fucccfibrs, for and upon all fugars, except priz; fu-

gars, herein after mentioned, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the

timc aforefaid, not being of the growth, product, or manufacture of   any of the

ntifh  plantations  in America, or the Weft Indies, or  of the manufacture  of

•reat Britain, the feveral duties as mentioned in the fcheduie [No. 2.] hereunto an-

Ec 2 ncxed,
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«7S £.     »P« ÄÄiha" bC *«* -d *« - be, to all intents and ,-£

Chap. 6    hundred and »'    . 7    coml,utc« -P-n eveiy one hundred weight, contai'»' »

*-££ füra"yK-trt"i;tititundsof fuch fugar refpeaively'andfoinp

l ^--dfaÏÏ d1WayS' and * ¡t fUrthcr ena£Ud bv the aUth0rÍty af0retÍdÍl bS

licu «nd full f,t- r a? '" thC faid anncxed fchedule [No. a.] mentioned, 0»

on all fuch £f?".* a" c»ft°™> fubfidies, and duties whatfoever p.g*
■      and (hall be 1      »   Y V™* °f ™Y law or laws heretofore made in th» -»*

anee wLtfoeJe? ' ^ *^" hl ^ ™ncX »«> without any difcou-t or *

oals af„twiÍI«H"her| "^ by the -'hority aforefaid, That the tofK
to any 77777 7 f" faÍd ann"Cd deduje [No. ..] fha.l be allowed a'^
year/fro. the;:rai,er.Wh° iha,ldu'y «PO- -y of the faid fug«- "f>
containing one hu, H T'0" Ú*nof* t0 be -omPuted uPon evelT hu ■ |V a'"1

fo in proportion fo,- ^ ÍWeh« fu"le pounds of fuch fugar refpccW I   .

VI'- Provided alw"vsg77 7 ld'S qUanti^ e   í¿¿ ^
-»l-i fliall not bc     . [ '     h;lt the fa<d drawbacks mentioned in the afore»        jn

cafes where the duti     IT" ^ e*Portation of any of the faid fuga«, e*    ^
■"left fuch proof be nrft!?;'11' by V¡rtue of this »». ^11 have been ?> ^

obtaining drawbacks. '   ""* '" fuch manncr as iä ufuaI1y ?"

^Äk^^? by thG a-Hority aforefaid, That fij-J¡£
«ntil the twenty-fifth H       fe"mber> °ne thoufand feven hundred and eig

ti-induOve, :;fDermH one thoufand feven hundred a»   ^
rPÚrMajefty, you  I e r    'Tr ^ fl,aU be »¡fed, levied, colleaed, and

-t being baft i, and fl , ^^ f°r and'UP°n a11 refined ^ «**

from Great Bri ab'(W    V    ""^ which ihall be imported into th- «,

Britain, a duty afterÍ V^T* ^^ Wn» °f ^ »»»^Í ■*
teenth twentieths of a nen ^ PÔUnd thirtee» »hillings and eleven pe      ofli

hundredweight, contain/' "f ^irt«n »tenths of a twentieth, ̂  £       rS,

a»d fo ¡n propoitioX.;;; :r ^ *»* ̂ * .»-* ̂  <* ** >
fugars, called battarda   a J-ÎZ" " left -uanti*7 » and for and upon *      ,^
«oaf fugar, broken ¡n Vice *77 ** - 0wderc<l refined fugar*, and a» .]lg
the time aforefaid, , du't Z" ! """ be imP°"cd from Great Br't* *.

teen twentieths of a penL , ""* °f ei-htc« fhülings and eleven P |rfá

<** thereof, ej£j£ ^ *fteenths of a twentieth, for every';,,
portion for any greater orl-f d and twelve futtle pounds, a"d '   .^f

tation in ready money nT1''"''75 the faid d«"ies to be paid down on •£
be in lieu and full faS. Wlt''°Ut a"y difco«»t or allowance whatfo-^' b/

any law or laws hereZ P      ,     *" C'UtÍCa' cufto- a"d «cife P3^''

of fugars in Ireland   ZZi™^ aforcfaid» That to encourage th« ̂  fl,
J ßars which fllall be I;,' 0l,0W',ng bounties n]aH be allowed and paid ̂      &

af0^id, that is to t T S ki;gd0m' a»d-ported thence -»^¿.^
tW0 Pence for every on'. T^' aftt'r the »te of one pound eight ft-lM^

and t-elve futtle nounT T^í w«ght of fuch fugars, containing o"« rf,
bdn* "et, thatisTf ' \ ^ ** «Po"ed in L loaf, coxop^ a¿ ^
hweS-nc through 7%' ^ Un¡form ̂itenefs throughout, and •*" 0
a,ld n,al> have be n ne °Peri0n °f tW° or -ore Cays fine, it was la« * [0 «M
Prefentpraaiceofnr^°Ptrly a»d thoroughly dried in the ftove, accord.«„ {i.

ve" Pence thirteenth^ t *' 1"* ' b°Untv after the rate of twelve fliU^■;„, »

every one hundred weS"^8 °f a Penn7. and five fifteenths of a te**, ^
refined fugar called b-ift , C0'U;,¡"i"¿í °"e hundred and twelve futtle po""' , ..

3 **<*, and of all grüund 8nd powdercd refined frg* ^
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1 ,'1" r0ne refined loaf fugar broken in pieces, the faid fugar having been twice clayed and     A.     D.

""'JLjíí properly dried in the ftove, and of all candy properly refined and manufactured,     i~8l-2.

PT°^ anJ freed from dirt and fcum, which fliall be exported during the lime aforefaid.        Chap. 6.

^■jjjt *■ Provided always, That if any of the faid refined fogaTs, being either in fmall   i^^-^^-^y

'al ' ,   :„ "°r great loaves, commonly cabled lumps, fliall have gone through the operation of

íl,í11 three clay« at-the leaft, fince they- were laft in the pan, and fliall be net, and (halt
»r* have been thoroughly dried in the ftove  in  the manner herein befoTe directed,

ki"S ° ' though   fuch loaves be exported without  the  fmall ends or tips, they  fliall  be
t °r a efteemed complete  and whole,  within the true intent and meaning of this act ;

antl   the   exponer   or  exporters   of   the   foac   fliall   receive   the   drawback   or        ■
;r.ú¿n ', bounty accordingly.

1 a"li j*< 'XI- And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if the proper
¡thi" ' officer or officers of your Majefty's  revenue fhall, upon view and examination,
1 *e,**¡ CIlher tcfore or after (hipping, find any fugar or candy, which fliall be entered for

¡ve'T» , exportation, in order  to obtain the bounty or drawbacks  thereon, to be lefs in

. quantity -than expreffed in the exporter's imlorfement, or entered under a wrong

faiJ 'C . denomination, or if fuch fugars fhall not be refpectively refined in the manner be-

exceP' forc directed, or if fuch candy fliall not be properly refined and manufactured, and

pai<l> " free from dirt and fcum, aü fuch fugars or candy fliall be forfeited, and fliall and
¡d '°r may be feized by any officer err officerc of the revenue, and fued for and recovered

as herein after directed.

3ii'l a XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That before any
ghty drawback or bounty fhall be paid for any of the fugirrs or candy, being of the m.i-

ci e*o r.ufarture of this kingdom, herein before mentioned, or  any debenture  made  out

| pa«" for  the fame,   the refiner or refiners, not being the exporter or exporters of  fuch

•_, loi^' fugars or candy, fliall make oath before the collector, or other proper officer of the

j.j„gJonl port of the  following import, that is to fr.y, that he, (he, or they fold fuch fugars

0f G^1 or candy, expreffing the quantity and time when fold, the perron or perfons intend-

ed UP 'nE to export the fame,  and that fuch fugats have refpectively gone through the

.sctf° operations herein before expreiTed, and have been properly and thoroughly dried i:i

j fug***! the ftove«, or that fuch candy has been properly refined or manufactured according

j tcW                                 '       to the-true intent and n-.eanir.g of this art, and that he, fhe, or they verily beli

||rcfi"^ fnch fugars or candy were  produced  from brown or Mufcovado  fugirs of the

„rJufW» growth or produce of your Majefty's plantations in America, ami imparted from

¡ijC*   j thence, or from Great Britain, or condemned as prize in Great Britain, or el ic-

huna Where, as herein after mentioned, and that the feveral duties payable thereon were

¡,, pr°' duly paid, and tlie exporter or exporters of fuch fugirs or candy fliall then   make

jjflpo1' oath that fuch fugars or candy, being the fugars or candy for which fuch bounty 01

j,fld t0 drawback is then claimed, are the identical fugars or candy, or part thereof, which

'   0n *"/ were fold to him  or them as aforefaid, by fuch refine» or refiners;  and before the

money due upon fuch debenture or debentures fliall be paid, fuch exporter or cx-

-fiii¡"¡> porters fliall alfo make oath, that the faid fugars or candy have been du'y exported,

j| ff the fearcher, or other proper officer of the port refpeclively,  for which fuch

.    tinlC fugars fhall be exported, fliall certify that the fame have been fairly fliipped, and

.   s;it"' all other requifites duly performed ; and whenever the refiner or refiners of fuch

Ill(jr^ fefUri or candy fliall be the exporter or exporters thereof, fuch exporter or export-

|l0]Ci ere lhall then make oath, as well o( the due exportation of the fame, as of the

■ (lijl' feveral  particulars herein before directed, to be fworn to by fuch exporter or ex-

• e«lP> Porters (excepting what relates to the falc of the faid fugars or candy) according to

; t0 fte tl:e 'me intent and meaning of this aft.
1 ))£i (*" **0< And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the ar-

j,  fu' ri'al of any fliip 0r vefTcl from any of the Britifh plantations in America, or the

e fuCn "eft Indies, with  fugars or paneles on board, into the port of her difeharge in

L' ,| ;i" t!us kingdom, the mailer or other pcrfon taking charge of the fhip or vefTcl, fhall,
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officer of" the^ven65 ̂r rt'P°rt °f ̂  Carg0> deliver t0 the colIea°r °X *** ^t
hy the mailer of f„ Ê'i?° , Cmiflcate as is ufually given, or required to be ?

G«« Britain   L ^ ^'^ "'  ™d t0 ™ '™ »7 °< the &M ̂ ^

* - -ntt: :t :;:bcfor;him that the g°°ds *reported r l*
a" f"gars and pa,J s   m       T"*** or f°rfeit one hundred pounds; a''

^cd^ndtaLto     ?° WÍth0Ut  fuch   ce"ific^te,  fhall   be   eorfJJ

0r "»nufafture of the B   T^" fugars and Paneles, not of the growth, pr°

X»V. And be it fur* C?lü,1ÍeS' 8nd ,!la11 i»y dut'es accordingly- ,

^ be deemed toAttí ^ *< -thorft/aforefaid, That all *>**£
meaning of this ad and a  n ^ co,lfidered as Mufcovado fugar *<*?

ject to the like rewlatie«,   •        7 dUty> and reccive drawback as fuch, and *

htngdom, as being 0f\ ^ fugars 0r Paneles {hM be îmP°rte loi*

°r plantation ¡„ AmencT! ??"&> **<**£*, or manufacture of any Br¡ri<h ço ;
before directed, and that' 7a°T **in* Í0C,uded in fuch certificatC as «; *T
of your majefty's r '   "*" »PPCar to the fatisfaflion of the con»*'»'
Pr°duce, growth, or j*™" the/"id f«6«» or paneles are really and «f^
Bnta¡n» and that no fra„ . °f fuch Britifh plantation or colony of "
"»«^onerstoperrnitTelL8 r"*"** ¡t flia11 and nray be lawful for ̂  f
the «I« duties as fuch ro  i I'5"3 or Pa"eles to be entered upon pa?"*"

d-'ed in the certifica e^ T? be Iia°>e * they were attended with, ana««
XVL And be itfurthere    Í menti^ed.

*$- fugai,, :;t £**** authority aforefaid, That all ^
B"t.ft colony or plantain   L Î* gr°Wth» Prod««.  °r manufacture  ot

f »«**%, ££S^ W been, or fhall „reatter be taken   ¿
eommiífion from the 0rd 7u X "* Pnivatc °r other fhip or veffrf, '    2
«eeuting the ^ ° d '«'> amiral of Great Britain, or the commit"'«

be landed in any port ¡n ¡'f ***** of Great Britain for the time ta«J¡

- thoufand ¿l hunde a ngdr' ^^ the twenty fifth day of P^
°"e **M feven L ^ ^Ä ^ a"d «he twenty fifth day of ^
K'"g,s >ocks i„ ware.h d -g ty three ¡nclufive;and fccured -£
"Ptors v.,thth       v ,      ovuled at the f0,e expe.ice of the i<^
ommlffioi!ers 01. .        2^,0,,, and umler J        and . ,fpea,on

«»he différée refpe^ £J^£ «**», thc dut¡e, of cufton« a»< ,
whatfoever, if thefame (J,, ¡£ f°Ut ornent of any duty, cuftom, - ^
ce">ficate fr0ni the Propcr ofl " ^ ^«««ned as p ize in Great Brü«*jj

^-red by Uw to be p   t " 0l  ** having paid in Great Britain the   «
»Ot «mported fiom Grea  B  "  ; ^ that a11 f-h fugar fo taken as d***Z

J** th^ kingdom, or   „   ,U:n' raay«Pon condemnation thereof as l-*{C
bela"ded in anypoi, -, "   ^ C0U» ̂ admiralty within his Majefty's **J¿

UP°" admilfion i,Uo fucl 7 77™' "* r«"red-in ware-houfes as afereûj'
P°rtedfrom Great ßriu J are7fs, of any fuchlaft  mentioned fuga«. ***

ST.'*^ a»d-nPo ted tÎ    fUChb—Mufcovado fugars condemn
ÎÎ^^bfthe in^tLd the,1Ce'   ^¡thout fuch certificate a« aforcfa^ *
is ;icfl,i11 "°^e a ten" :S'1CaPt°:S' " ** ^nts, the following d««e» °¿

7 ̂ {°< all fUc 7; mh 7™ baek or repaid upon exportation ther^  J
S a fUty after -SÄ"fi ü        US af0refaid b7 any of voPur Majefty'«   ^

ten ft Mr   ,,P havl"g com   i ftC,1,n! ; and for fuch fugtrs if take by -»f ¡J,
a, !    ngS f°r A 0re     'T " a'ürCfaÍd' a d«7 after the rate of two po   fc£

Paid d— « ready Jj    ¡««M P-nds «ikc ^ thereof) the faid d«^
y »et, without any difcount or allowance »hatfi«^

far

ibo*

ibi<
t.';*'

XVÏI-
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any prize     f\t    J),

ther cb> fugars which fhall be received into any ware-houfe in purfuance of this act, and     1781-2.

, be El''C<> fecured «nder the King's locks as aforefaid, fliall and may upon their having paid   fjl,ap> ft,

Oloiiie5ti fuch duties a« they ihall be refpeclively fubjefr unto, or chargeable with as afore-  y_v^-—_y

the fr1"' faid, be exported at any time directly from fuch ware houfe, either by the captors

aiul t!'" or their agent?, or by any other perfon or perfons without paying any duty of

3iili''ere cuttom or excife for the fame, the perfon or perfons exporting the fame, giving

pi-oil^' fufficient fecurity in double the value of the faid fugars before the delivery thereof

out of the ware-houfe that the fame fliall be really and  truly exported, and not

rtd A'?1' brought back again or re-landed in any part of this kingdom, Great Britain, or

-jthi» [lli thc iuanils of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark or Man, or the ¡(lands of Farro or

J be & Fcrro> which fecurity the euftomer and collc&or of thc port from whence the fame

are to be exported, is hereby required and authorized to take in his Majeily's name,¡nt0 ti''5 and to his Majeily's ufe.

(], co\o^ XVIII. Provided always, and bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

■ti here'11 That if any fuch fugars fhall be taken for the purpofe of being cor.fumed in thi|

tiiiriorlCr* kingdom out of any ware-houfe wherein fuch fugars fliall have been fecured as

trUly e» aforefaid, the perfon or perfons fo taking out the ùme, fliall firft pay fuch duties,

3f C^1 as together with the duties paid and  retained in  Great Britain, or  paid on im-

tj,e (¡id Port  and warchoufing in this kingdom, fliall bring up the total  charge of duties
cnt"l on the faid fugars to the fum of one pound  and four pence eleven-tweniieths of

a jn* a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight thereof, the fame be-

mg the net fum to which all fuch foreign fugars were fubject on import into this

0t kingdom, previous to the paffing  of thu act,  that  is to fay, if thc fame ihall have

0     ne been taken by any of his Majeily's fliips of war, and fliall have paid in  Great

0 tf Britain the duties payable there by law, a duty after thc rate of thirteen ihUli

^ ,-,£ and ten pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for each

1 ' ¡gc hundred weight thereof; and if the fame fhall have been taken by any private fliip
" 31' of war, and lh.ill have paid in Great Britain the duties required by law to be paid

a°' ty( there, a duty after the rate of eighteen fliillings and two pence eleven twentieths
' e£f of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth, for every hundred \ ofj and if

' Af the fame fhall have been taken by any of his Majeily's fliips of war, and be Con-

or demned as legal prize here, or in any court of admiralty in any part of his Ma-

-j),' jelly's dominions,  except Great Britain, or having been condemned as fuch in

'     .;(c Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, fliall have paid the duties as

■|'{ herein before required on  import here,  a duty after the rate of fourteen fliillings
-U and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every

'»     eS hundred weight thereof; and if thc fame fliall have been taken by any private fliip

j of war, and be condemned as legal prize here, or in any court of admiralty in any
i'1' 'vs part of his Majeily's dominions, except Great Britain, or having been condemned

if *. as fuch in Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, fliall have paid the
¡"l0 j duties herein before required on import here, a duty after the rate of eighteen

"''3 g fliillings and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and o»c fifth of a twentieth

ot '. for each one hundred weight thereof, and fo proportionally for any greater or left
ie"  e quantities ; the faid laft mentioned duties of fourteen fliillings and four pence

'" -'even twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth, and of eighteen fliillings
°n '' and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one firth of a twentieth, to be

fi     j Paid over and above the duties paid on import and warc-houfing the faid fugars ;

¡Ps ° and all the faid feveral duties fltall be paid down in ready money net, without dif-

ou" c°unt or allowance, and to be in lieu and full fatisfatlion of all duties, cuftoms,
•* and   c-cife  payable   thereon, by virtue  of any law or laws heretofore made inri\-*lC this kingdom.

3ufl ' *--£• And bc it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That the proper
to b officer or officers ihall keep a feparate and diilinct account of all fugars imported

F f 2 into
;V!'j
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, which %
into and exported from this kingdom, and of the hereditary ̂ ^ ^ they .£
have been payable thereon if this aft had not been made, an ^ fo much ^

gularly enter the amounts of thofe feveral hereditary duties, an ^ ^ imp0**'1' j^-i

money anfing from the duties impofed by this prefent a , up % w,0uld ,^¡

fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary duties payable tft^ ^ ^ jjaj
amounted to, fliall be regularly and duly placed to the accoun
hereditary revenue. That all aß     , c<jl-

XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, ̂ ^ a»1**?^
the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted fna     - juring y    <f

colleaed, and paid unto your Majeily, your heirs and fucce °^d¡ng the ̂  ^
aforefaid, at the fame time and in like manner, except as to feiturCs hcre,[h0Js.

any difcount for prompt  payment, and all penalties and ^fl¿ &<-   ^¿
pofed, fhall be recovered and fued for by fuch ways means,   ^ forfeitur-s

nd fo'1and by fuch rules and diredions, and under fuch penalties a   ^ ^

with fuch powers  as  arc appointed,   directed,   and   expre ^¿e

iii"

tpff
•« v>

aa «"-   cw
lit "

with fuch powers  as  arc appointed,   directed,   and   expre
anfwering, collecting, and paying of duties   in   and  by   a       ^ ^¡ng

U» ij&t, kingdom in the fpurteenth and fifteenth   years   of  the   reig ,^ß Uf>   flt

the fécond, intituled,.^,; an for the fettling  of the excife or tie   ^ {«ftr*"'^
Majeß-j, his. heirs and fucccßrs according  to   the booh of rates .fl rjil«    A

by any other law now  in force relating to the revenue ot e f|j0ii
'    -..«-    ._._„„.b ,  _./-„<. as if tn ,   .ids P..dom, as fully    and effectually to all intents and purpofes as ^

tl"á
particularly mentioned, exprefted,   and enacted again in the body ̂ ,vedl

fent acl, with like remedy of appeal to and for the pa
and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or laws ß

to the duties of excife is provided. > • j(

XXI. And  be   it   further   cnaûpd by the authority   afore a

aggrîeVt rCla""
being

tb-
6»

That     vicC.

pence per pound and all other fees which ihall or may be Pay:ibfc
th<

«r

¡a-*»*!>treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or receiver general or of jfl     ^

on ¡(Tiling or payment of »ny fiim or fums of money whie i ,¡vcJ   ¿\ uú'

out of the aids herein before particularly mentioned, mall l>e . r0r     ^1
faid   vice treafurer or vice-treafurers,   receiver or paymafter g_ ^.j( »0   ^.,

of your Majeily, your heirs and fuccciibrs during the time » ° ^ »n ̂

be duly accounted for by him or them to your Majefty»   Yoü tnt tl»e
ceflbrs, as a further additional aid hereby given   and   grants

.apport of your Majeily's government.
for

ctfep0*
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CHAP.   VII.

An Acl for allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices or Etiifiloy-

ments to qualify themfelves purfuant to an Aft intituled, An Act
to prevent the further Growth of Popery.

W" - «« I7- A 8 feveral perfons well affected to his Majeily's government and      i

the church of Ireland, as by I bed, may have through ignorance **

neglected, or been prevented by Gékneft or Other unavoidable caufes, from taking
and fubferibing the oaths, and from making, repeating, and fubfenbing the declara-
tion, and from receiving the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and delivering a cer-

tificate thereof, according to the direction, of an act made in this kingdom in the
fécond year of thc reign of her late Majeily Queen Anne, intituled, An acl to pre-
vent the further growth of popery, and may thereby have incurred great penalties :

therefore be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majeily, by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon
and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid act, intitu-
led, An acl to prevent the further growth of popery, mentioned, by neglecting to qua-

lity thenifcK es according to the faid act, fliall be and are hereby indemnified, freed,
and difcharged of and from all incapacities, difabilitics, forfeiture*, and penal

incurred by rcafuii of fuch omilhon or neglect as aforefaid, and that no act or acl*

done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoided, fliall be qucllioncd or avoid-

ed by reafon of fuch neglect or omilhon, but ali fuch acls (hail be and are hereby

declared and enacted to bc as good and effectual as it all and every fuch perfon

and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received the faid facrament,

and delivered the certificate thereof, and made, repeated, and fubferibed the

faid declaration at fuch time, place, and manner as is therein mentioned, any thing

"i  the   faid acl to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do and ihall take and fubferibe

the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the fan! declaration in fuch man-
ner and form, and in fucli place and places as are directed and appointed by the

•aid act to prevent the further growth of popery, on or before the firft day of Auguft,

which fliall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two.

III. And whereas feveral of his Majeily's fubjecls are often preferred in the ar-

my, while they are refilling in Great Britain, whereupon they are by the law.-, in

*orcc in that kingdom obliged to qualify themfelves in fome part of Great Britain,
by receiving the facrament, taking the oaths, and fubferibing the declaration there-

by required within the time mentioned in fuch laws : And whereas the regiment

or regiments in which fuch officer or officers have commiffions fo granted to them,

are often ordered into this kingdom and put upon this eít.ibliíhment, by which a

doubt ha» arifen, whether fuch officer or officers, notwithftanding his or thcir hav-

"ig qualified themfelves in Great Britain for fuch commiffion, according to the

t-id laws, are nut by the faid laws in force in this kingdom obliged to qualify them-

felves after their arrival here for fuch commiffions, according to an act of Parlia-

ment palled in this kingdom in the fécond year of the reign of her late Majeily

Queen Anne, intituled, An acl to prevent the further growth of pcpCry : Be it enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That no officer or officers fo preferred in Great Britain,

who fhall have qualified him or themfelves for fuch commiffion or commiffions ac-

cording to and within the limited time by the faid laws made in (Jrc.it Britain, ihall

" be obliged to qualify him or themfelves in  this kingdom, for fucli commiffion or
G g 2 commiffions
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t78lD2- ^Ín°"lf0l.granted t0 him 0r them in fuch regiment or regiments after**

^^ cuftorn    7      gd°m' andbeCn Put "PO" this eftablifhment, any h*. "^
e^om to the contrary notwithftanding A „ not

extend IroVned a'WayS' That this •*. or any thing herein contained, &
e*v I tÜre °r "UUle ;U,y P"fü" « Perm's to any office or employ«   l ,,

a  el f"a]yaV0:'kd b7 Hgment in any of his Majefty's courts of ^
r m' i"1 "i by "? °ther P--fo- but'that fuch office" or employment ft*
rema     ,„ the       fon an<] ̂^ ^^ ^^ ^ by laW

la'»e, as ,f th.s a£t had never been made.

c H A P.    VIII.

Â'cr1al!'\fTte tbc lm <*<* Hempen Manufactura *?
£****#> ftrifi Flax.Seed,andencoU^tbeZ

Ä£ r*h ----roi'^rr - #2
eJe        M ¡      C,ritRrly °f I'M»  «ax-feed , be it enaded by the K ,a
,        "      ' dly' ^ a"d w"h the advice and   ' „f,„,  of  the lords fp*«*
excellent M ih-fu   k        ,    Y       lníh   flax-fecd ; be it enacïed

t-po !í,:;dtththeadvicea,idc-fent°fthc]ort,s?
of the ianic, Th      .    " ^f^t Parliament aflembled,  and by **J^

..     . and e,ghty-„ne,  until the twenty fifth day of !***>■
»d ei«rhtv A«. :_-,.,       y  ,       ..::or prem.*"" '     ,

thorfl
it*

*OUf.nd feven hundred an7*' **** the tWcnry fifth day of 1**' ¿V

P»d for or on ace un of ^ / ^ ÍnClufive« «o bounty or P«*J"»^J

»7 >-nv to the contr: £& ^ " '^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
the rate of feven thoufanT      , "     g !   And that ¿«ring ̂ id time,  a ,
Plied to encourage the Vrl  T      "drcd and fift7 P0""ds P" ■"""""', 7 t0 '

P-lout of fuch j    ierWt,°uflaX-^1 i"'his kingdom, the ft* *J>
Paid out of, or ou  o        3S the b°Ullt- on imported "flax-feed have ̂     p,

iia-ent,   b    the   i e   r     " "' °' ^ ^ or duties granted this W*
n,j._..V   1    .ie v,cc-treafurers. ree.iv.-  __ .      .       5      ..,   hi« or *he'r .¿p

at

>'

ii;lment,   by the vice tr   7 ™Y       ^ a¡ds or d°t¡es granted this ie»

or deputies, without ¿7 r?* ******  or receivers-general, his or «

cd ¡n that behalf  ¡„ '   Y      ÚW °T °ther "arrant,   to be fued for, ^d'

«• And be ¡tí, t   amierI,erCin "ftCr me»ti0"ed. fteesO' 7

^Pen and Ü, en m ?f * by the auth-ity aforefaid, That the t^ tM
« d., of Mar",,   UUlfaC UVCSfl,a1'* »^-hereby required, on or bl.

fuch preymium 7'• Vach year, during the faid time, to P^^M
"4ÄS5 - thi: Who1^ a""ually to the fum of ^.^1^

1,1 a» - any of , C 1Cait'. f°r -—ging the growth of flax ft*" ' f ;lIlt. •• V

Cla'>med under fu      77' ^ ^ kingd«rn, and in  fuch P-!^""  ,,        ¿
ni" ProvtlUa    Tdb7r lnd ^Ulati-'   a^ thev fhall think p-lh ,

11,1111--Ar!:   atevcryclaimflla"be«q«»dtobe•"" i.V!¿
by the faid truftecsby 7 Sra,ld J'»ry of the county at fome affixes, to * ¿h ^
fo»s as cornpofM t "J      PUrP0fe* °r on the day after fuch allies, W

IV- A"d be it enl   .''i 8™d JUr¡CS' or the majority of them. fa;d tr*

tees fhall have deter Y ̂  aUth°rit7 aforefaid, That fo bon as ¡ba£

Ín each eounty f0v Z7* and PUbHflled 'he proportions of money to ^^
'reafurerof fUch Co„      Prcmiums, they fhall give notice thereof m *   ,,

íllC door of the cou,""7' Wh<;ÍS hCreby re1uired to poft a copy of J>*    ^
6 U,Uy Co"rt-houfe within twelve days after he A«" ba »
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•l'"e, and they (hail Iikewife give notice thereof in writing to the vicc-tre

c uur or receivers-general,   his or their deputy or deputies,  fpecifying  the  fum

c ittributcd in each county, with the amount of the treafurcr's fees for paying

■     ame as hereafter provided; and alfo fpecifying thc affizes at or immediately
after which the faid premiums are to be respectively claimed and adjudged, and the

e-treaiurers, receiver, or receivers-general, his or their deputy or deputies, are

Hereby required to remit and pay at any convenient time before fuch a'!

the relpective treafurcrs of each countv, the fum foto be diftributed therein,  with
the amount of thc fees thereon fpecificd in fuch notice.

V. And be it further euaclcd by the authority aforefaid, That.it fliall and may
be  lawful  for every treafurer of  a county to have, receive, and keef to  hi

ufe the fum of fix pence for every twenty (hillings which he (hall pay to any per-

fon for premiums, adjudged as aforefaid, by thc grand jurv or the majority of the

perfons who compofe the fame, as a reward for Ins trouble and attendance.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforei ,.erv trc.ifurer of a

county   having received fur, money as aforefaid, fliall pay upon 'demand ■
any other fee or reward than aforefaid, to every perfon to whom anv premium

ihall be adjudged, the full amount of premiums lo acijuged to him o'r her, and

ihall enter all payments by him made, and monies by him received, in a book, to
be by him kept for that purpofe, and Iikewife a lift of the feveral premi
judged at the preceding allies, a copy of all which entries fliall be fent by every
tuch treafurer to the fecretary or other'chief officer of the faid truftces, within one
month after fuch affizes, and every fuch treafurer fliall at the fuccecding afTuc-; lay

before the grand jury his account of all fuch monies received and paid by him,
verified upon oath, and fliall fend a duplicate thereof, Iikewife verified up

to the laid fccictary or other chief officer of thc laid truftces, within one month
after thc faid affizes.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money here-

tofore iffued to the treafurers of any counties, and which remain in their hand,

after payment of all claims adjudged by thc Toipectivc grand juries, or majority of

perfons who compofed the fame, and Iikewife all fums of money which fliall ot

may be ¡fined to them for payment of claims to bc adjudged at any enfuing afii/cs,

and which fliall remain in their hands after payment of all claims fo adjudged,

fliall and may be applied for encouraging the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom,

in fuch manner as the faid truftces fliall chieft from time to time, and fhall be paid!

upon demand by every fuch treafurer to the order of the faid truftees, without fet
or reward.

VIII. Provided always, That if any fuch treafurer fliall be required by th-

laid truftees to pay any fuch remaining fum or fums, or any part thereof, to en-

courage the growth of flax-feed within the county wherein he is treafurer, he (hail

and may deduct, or take and receive to his own ufe for his trouble and expenc:

therein, a fum after the rate of fix pence for each pound he (hall fo pay.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every treafurei

of a county fliall, for any neglect, refufal, or niilbehaviour in any matter here!;,

enacted, to be done or performed by him, bc accountable in like manner, and

fubject to like penalties and regulations a» he is now by law fuhjeet to, for or in

refpect of any mone-y raifed on fuch county for the repair of roads.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid truftees

ihall keep, or caufe to be kept, feparatc or diltinct accounts of all monies by

them expended for the encouraging the growth of flax-feed or hemp feed in this

kl"gdom, a,,d (Hall on or before the firfl day of every feffion of parliament, de-
Pofit a copy thereof with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid
before the laid houfe.

Vol. XII. H h XI. And
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u,-¡na)Ci
t various Di"    ¡3ffitiXI. And whereas the encouraging  by bounties on -*P°r       erllarge *c   ^

K'1'0 _ f tf

•tug»1» Gl ,'pk'c"''fliall export out of this kingdom to Africa, America, oj •    •       ßfth ¿,j» ^ p,.

the linen and hempen manufacture» will tend to promote ---        tf
1 . r r  •  I       'I'll it" I'VCl'V  PC'1"be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   J-luil

the iiland of Minorca, at any time cr times between the tw^Jnty_|iftli daj'' ^
ber, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, and t ^ ^ jr¡íh 0 ^
cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three me u      »     )inel1 0t

etí

or filleting of the breadth of twenty-five inches or more, or * J      ^ (hined ^

breadth, either plain, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed ; or **lj^ jikc brea'   ^
cd or dyed Irifli callico or cotton, or cotton mixed with linen o^ ^ ^ fty    °^i'
receive without fee or deduction, the bounties following, painted)      ^
yard thereof which in its plain date, or before its being pnn  ^ halfp^"7'^
or dyed, fliall be under the value of five pence, a bounty °^^ pr»°te J^eV
for every yard thereof which in its plain ftate, and before i s      ̂ ef the '^jd
ed, ftained, or dyed, (hall be of thc value of five pence, an     ^^t «i^j
fix-pence halfpenny, a bounty of one penny ; and for every y   ^ ^£¿f ili<   ̂
its plain ftate, and before its being printed, painted, ftainei,   ̂  ̂ u¡ng »°
the value of fix-pence halfpenny, and under the value or

pence halfpenny, a bounty of one penny halfpenny

That eserf ' fajd,XII. And be it further enaûed by the authority aforefaid,       ^ af"1^,

"five in^lp^any Irilh chequed or ftriped linen of the breadth of twenty-     ̂ f feye   ^y-

or perfons, who ihall export to any of the faid places during

iity-n1
not  exceeding one fliilling and feven-pence  halfpenny,   •

XI*

the yard in value, or Iriih made diaper, huckaback, iheeting»        nCe 'lJ j
of one yard in breadth,   and not exceeding one fliilling and e        ̂  a bo
the fquare yard in value, fliall receive,  without fee or de u     ^ a \p   ^

one halfpenny for every yard of fucli chequed or ftriped   »'     '■ lDack, ° B
one penny halfpenny for every fquare yard of iuch diaper, .     c%c
upwards of a yard in breadth, and fo in proportion for any 4 0
fquare yard. ^ryjf $rf

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afórela1-» ■- .     tj,e tu'1    . ot
perfons who fliall export to any place, except Great Britain, du ^ 0<¡    ^.
faid, any Irilh made fail-cloth or canvas, fit for,   or made i'1        ^ pc'1,c
merchandize, fliall receive, without fee or deduction, a bounty
penny for every three ells thereof. can*'»5

XIV. Provided always, That the exporter of fuch fail-cloth or ^ ^tX v-^t,
fore he receives the faid bounty,  make oath (which oath the Pr ,& t° ^¿Ji

revenue, at the port where the fame fliall be fhipped, fha11 1?aVe¿tuaII>r e,^fl ct
ter).that fuch fail-cloth or canvas was made in Ireland, -"•- lS -n 3ny r -tf

or fliipped to be exported, without any intention to be reJan ̂  ̂  ^,irii of

(h»

rewar
I***

»Great Britain, Ireland, or the Jile of Man; and that UP for0Jrd'j0h« **?

has been paid for the fame, by virtue of this act, or an act Pa V^ ^'"'..»„-,- .~.  ...v.   lauK|   Uy   iiiiui. w>    cilia a<~i,   «'   — •—      - ¿;w£   """

year of his prefent Majeily's reign, intituled, An ail fir gr      ■ tjtig*^
exAert  nf certain   fhecies  nf thu linen  niiA hpmbpti manufacture OJ r     ¡tuexport of certain fpecjes of the linen and hempen manufacture of -.
cnunjirated : and fir repealing the bounties on fax-feed impertí >

<H

!.re fuc" ' ,cof   '      /hi'1

thc growth thereof in this kingdom. jorj  ot •""   flic*'

XV. Provided alfo, That the exporter or feller for. e*i3°r"kj di»PerJ pfi*J
hiih linens, Iriih chequed or ftriped linens, and Irifli huck»ba  j 0(. (^   \ffi
rngs, and other fpecies of linen upwards of a yard in breadth,    ^ co«oil iC\nfr*
ed, painted,  ftained, or dyed Irifli linens,  callicoes, cotton9\e val-c» *' co¿
¿th linen, fhall m his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and ^ Qfl the ̂

of all printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, and Iikewife '"' .^ 0f th^ fl)il>
granted upon fuch entry, the true quantity and value as *{°TC he rcCe' j^'
or other goods intended to be fliipped, and moreover fliall, be o
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£ 11^' bounty,   produce a certificate   from   the fearcher   or   other proper oTicer  ap-    A#     D.

.of pointed to fee the fame fli ippcd, verifying the (hipping thereof, and fhall iikewife    i73i_2.

i';,nC   *e, 8ive fu'ficient fecurity to the collector or other chief officer of the port,  in the pe-   (;iu,Pi g,
tne   tfl-,Li nalty of double the value as aforefaid, of the goods intended to be exported, and of   i_—y~-^/

:    .  . fli °"e hundred pounds (which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is hereby

^Oec«*" ,mpowered and required to take, in the name and to ufe of his Majefty, his heirs
J     rpc aml fucceffbrs, that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, fheeting, or other fpecies of

y fljlfl hnens, callicoes, or cottons, or cottons mixed fo whipped or intended to be (hipped

''f he lik* or any part thereof fhall not be relanded, or brought on fhore again in any port or
0 j print* Part of Great Britain, Ireland,  or the Ifle of Man, and fliall alfo before he receive,

" jt¡,( Ilia11 any fuch bounty,  make oath (which oath the proper office« of the cuftonu have

*fQt (¿I hereby power to adminifter) of the value as aforefaid of fuch linens, callicoes, cot-
j   ftjine«1' ton °r cottons mixed, and that the Um: were made in Ireland.

e'n„y, '" *Vt Arui in order to prevent abufes in  obtaining the   faid   bounty ;   be   it

ed, P4^ further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That it fhall and may be lawful to
e vaine ° and for any furveyor, or other proper  officer,   after the entry of any linens or

v'lii*''1',- other goods, as being entitled to the faid bounty, and before or after the fliip-
fliall^ P'ng thereof,   to open and   ftriclly   examine   any   bale,   trufs,   cheft,   or   other

and 'c% Package, to fee if the goods are right entered, and ¡ndprfed 0:1 the cockct ; and

!t 'fon fuch examination the fame fliall be found to be right entered and indorfed,

»ry Pe .j the   officer   fliall,  at   his   own   oharge,   caufe the fame to be re-packed, which
,ih'rt ' . charge fliall be allowed to the faid officer by the commiffioners of the revenue,

¡or"1" if they think it reafonable.

veii'l11 L XVII. And be it further enacled by the authority   aforefaid,   That   if   upon

Mf'*'   , view and examination by the proper officers   of  the   revenue,   it   fliall   appear,

ha"Pe j that all or any piece  or   pieces   of   linen,   chequed   or   ftriped   linen,   printed,

bciU'1''  s painted, ftained, or dyed linen, cailicoe, cotton,   or cotton   mixed,   which fliall

bou",   ,, be entered for exportation, as intituled to   the   bounty   hereby   granted,  L  or

or '' yJ are of greater value than one fhilling and ferenpencc halfpenny per yard, cxci

.cet of  any   value from its being painted, printed, ftained, or dyed, or that any p

, ,0f °r pieces of   diaper,   huckabacks,   fheeting,   or other fpecies of   lit en up-

Pe   r0fi- of one yard in breadth, which fhall be entered for exportation, as   entitled   to

the bounty hereby granted, is or are of  greater  value   than   one   (hilling   ami

^    j,jlf' feven pence halfpenny the fquare yard, that then, and in every fuch cafe,   the

1 exporter or feller of fuch   linen   for   exportation,   fliall,   on   demand   made   in
i]( b*' writing by the furveyor of the port where fuch goods or merchandizes arc en-
0f tl1 tercd,   deliver,  or caufe to be delivered, fo many pieces of fuch linen as   (hall

.„in11 he demanded by the faid officer into his Majeft)'s ware-houfc at the port of e -
^.uif!'". Portation, for the ufe and benefit of  the crown;   and   upon fuch delivery, the

,,;iri furveyor of fuch port, with the privity of  the collector,   or other chief officer,
bo*1 j fhall out of any money in the hands of fuch collector,   arifing   by   any   dutie-i

• |1et'f'V belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exporter or feller for exportation, the va.
■¡s i"   . lue of one fhilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard ;   and alfo, if the unit-

,lh W) be printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, the full value, coll and expence of fuch
lt-r/tH'l,<> Printing,  painting or ftaining, or dying,   taking a  receipt   for   the   fame   from

. fuch exporter or feller for exportation,   in   full   fatisfaction for the faid goods,

jichP j. as 'f they had been regularly fold; and the commiffionen of the revenue fhall

rs, "\,. caufc the faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold for the bed advantage, and
ch P^fJ out of the produce thereof,   the money Co paid or advanced as aforefaid,   fhall

is ^ m "e repaid to fuch collector,  to be replaced to the account of his Majefty's re-

e"c  wt venue, and if any overplus fhall remain after defraying   the  expences  of fuch

ie C°ctf, a C* and the necefiary charges incident thereto, one   moiety   of   fuch   overplus

'e ' ¡¿fr la.  he Paid into his Majefty's treafury, towards defraying the expences of his

veS „tfi Majefty's government, and the other moiety to the proper   officers,  who   fliall

b° havc fearehed and examined fuch linens.

II h i XVIII. And
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XVIII. And be it further enacted by the

or perfons fliall enter for exportation, any linen

tat if ̂  7°1
authority aforefaid, m    _„,„*-»

otton 1
.calüco, cotton, 0ftrj^,ot-f*

( :íntp. 8.   a£ a"y val»e, exclufive of the value of its being printed, paiute«:,        ^  ^,

^-»--Y--w   not exceeding; tlie value of one fhilling and feven pence a    v ¡n bre
any diaper, huckaback, flieeting, or

mv  .un» •«.■--    1 vare» **

¿r «neu, upwards of one y»^
and leven pe'at any value as aforefaid, not exceeding one fhilling -- ^ ^ p,wf

/,;• fquare yard, and which upon the view and examination its   t

of greater value be«»    ^^

ftulling and feven P^-;|i ̂ riting

J   I  I »CIUUIÇ,        ».11*1.       ItlHt        »VlllVI-        « J./V».      ■-•-—■        ••"" .

cer of the revenue fliall be thought  to   be  of  greater  va ^

printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, than one (billing and lev ^ ^ «¿^cv
per yard, or fquare yard refpeüively, and fhall on deman ^  ^^ [0
the furveyor, or other officer of the port where fuch linen ^ ^e p>^ jj

portation, refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, aU or vr^Cc'rÀ ^
of fuch linen, diaper, huckaback, or flieeting, int0  niS       i ^

fuch port, for the ufe and benefit of the crown, and to recei ^ ^^ ^»"£
enc« 'lucu pou, lui me uit aiiu ucueiit in me crown,   ••*» . „¡grit r j^c,

cers of the revenue at the faid port the value of one (hilling an      w¡tn the

penny p«- yard, or fquare yard refpectively for fuch linen, togc    ^ ̂  ^ .may

coft, or expence of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the ^ xeS^ r,
be, in full falisfaaion for the fame ; or if the proper officers °^^ f"r ̂ '(i.

upon view and examination, find any fuch linen which iha value>

tation at the value of fix pence halfpenny />?;- yard, or abov y

cceding one fliilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard» to

aforefaid,  of fix pence halfpenny per yard,   or which  »       "_/minting

value of five pence per yard, or above  that value, and n

value   of fixpence   halfpenny  pVr  yard,   to  be   under 1 he value

quan

at

tity
ft.«-1

of five pence per  yard,  or if any fuch linen fhall be lei» ' or

be exprefied in thc faid indotfement on the laid entry or

be of thc breadth of twenty five inches at the leaft, or of the breadtlv

aft**
th-»

Jc»L
. 3 wro0^ liflltfif fo entered, or if thc fame fliall be entered and indorfed une e ^^ fraucu ̂

nation, whereby the faid bounty, or any part thereof, would n otton> °l ,u- »

thev^  or

vardref<>aforefaid, of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or five pence/"' 1    ^ 0x °   ^

(hall appear to be lefs in quantity than cxpreffi.d in fuch indor en ^ ^ &   ^

the breadth of twenty live inches, or one yard refpectively, or ei^     ^ jDj eV    },,J

under a wrong denomination, and alfo all the goods contained 1 for'1-'11' ul»

fliall oc      ^   jQO

nation, wnereny tue laut Dounty, or any part tnereot, wuu» cott°'

obtained, that then, and in every fuch cafe, all fuch linen, cam1- 1      f |

mixed, which (hall bc fo refilled to be delivered, or that ft*» refp

,b    If,
•cl¡v''

package or packages, indorfed on.the laid entry or eocket, feV»n-e' ' j>

loft, and fliall and may be feized by any officer or officers of t '°       ^jjg    ^

owner or merchant (hall loofc the benefit of receiving the -^"'^hat »f ̂ lli"**

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid»^ ̂  ir,l
chequed, or ftriped Irifli linen, or any ftained, painted, printed»" ^^ 0* ̂

callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, diaper, huckaback, flieeting, °>    rejaode° '   J0

for which the bounty (hall have been given or claimed,   f"3'1   '    ^\ -V-rj f eVcr(

Britain, Ireland, or the lile of Man, the fame fliall be forfeits »    ^itf*

concerned in bringing back or re-landing the fame, Ihall foriei      ^ ^¿

yard or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton B»   ^ qX (*

two fliillings for every ell of fuch fail-cloth or canvas fo broU&.j ho^ci °L^

XX. And in order to provide towards the payment of f-1 ^h»1 ^ »«*

and other goods exported, be it enacted by the authority afort j'J .,iid e']

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven bun j^d »n -jj

until thc twenty-fifth day of December one thoufand feven ^J^*
three inclufive, there (hall bc vailed, levied, collected, and p*»d t0 ̂  ¿ütf, ^ j"'j

heirs and CuccefTors, in ready money net, an additional ¡«Pf dutie(> ^j^t-jj
rate of two pounds ten fliillings per cent. 0,1 the produce of t h 0t

wines imported during the time aforefaid, except wines of th« *^ ^fióH
or Madeira; and an additional ¡mpoft tuty, after the rate o

J'"'
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le produce and amount of the cuftoms inwards and impoft excife, which fliall

ue and payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefTors, during the time

orefaid, and which fhall be collected in this kingdom for and upon any goods or
crchandizes imported into the fame, except on wines and teas as aforefaid, and on

obacco, hops, fugars, and the feveral goods or merchandizes of the product or

manufacture of the Britifh colonies in America or the Weft Indies, or the Britifh
fettlemcnts on the coaft of Africa, whereon any duties are ¡mpofed or altered this
feflion of Parliament, the f«id additional impoft or duty of five per cetit. to be paid
upon the amount of the faid cuftoms and import excife, after all ufual difcounts
and allowances fliall have been made therefrom, and that the monies arifing there-

from fhall be applied towards payment of the faid bounties, and that if the faid
monies fhall not be fufficient to anfwer the fame,fuch deficiency fhall be paid out of
any monies arifing from all or anv of the duties granted this feflion of Parliament,
»n the hands of the colleftor at the port where fuch goods fhall be fhipped for ex«
portation, and all money which fhall be fo paid for the faid bounties, over and above
the produce of the faid additional duties or imports, fliall be duly and regularly re-
Placed or repaid to his Majefty's revenue, on every twenty fourth day of June and

twenty fifth day of December, out of the annual fum of ten thoufand pounds

granted to the faid truftces, by an aft parted this feflion of Parliament, and the
overplus of the faid ten thoufand pounds per annum, after paying fuch deficiency,

thalf on every twenty fourth day of June and twenty fifth day of December, in
each year, be paid to the faid truftces for promoting the linen and hempen ma-
nufactures.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid boun-
ties fhall be paid on demand, without fee or reward, to the exporter or feller for

exportation, fubjeet. to the feveral regulations !*erem contained, bv the collector of

the port where fuch goods fhall be (hipped, and that if any furplus or refidue of the
money arifing from the faid additional imports or duties, fhall remain after pay-
ment of all the faid bounties, fuch furplus or refidue fhall be paid to the faid

truftces for the encouragement of the linen and hempen manufacture, to be ap-
plied in fuch manner as they fhall think proper.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the
feveral and refpective duties and rates hereby granted, fhall be raifed, anfwered, col-

lected and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefTors, during the time aforefaid,
at the fame time, and in like manner, and by fuch ways, and means, and methods,

except as to bonding the fame, or any allowance for difcount or prompt payment,

and all and fingular the penalties aforefaid fliall be fued for, raifed, and collected by
fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch
powers as are appointed, directed, and expreffed in and by an act made in this
kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the
'econd,   intituled, An ait  fer the fettling of the  excife  and new   impofl upon   his

*aj'fy* f',s heirs and fucceffors, according t» the book of rates therein inferted ¡

°r by any other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom,

as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame were particularly

mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in the body of this prefent act, with like re-
medy of appeal to and for the party grieved, as in and by the faid act of excife, or
any other law or laws now in being relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fixpence

ptr pound, nor any other fee, fliall be payable to, nor be deducted, or received by

the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the

Pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the iffuing

°r payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be received for,

on account of the aids hereby granted to his Majefty, or of any payment to br
made ¡n purfuance hereof.

v°l. XII. [ i CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX.

ff/°r rcZulatini drawbacks and Bounties, prevents
°f Manufacturing Utenftls, except to Great Britain, f« «*"L
*?. the ImP°rt € Organzined Silk, and of other Goods for« «r
í laces therein named.

Mt  WHEREAS goods and merchandizes are frequent!)''"*:

ml I . 7 7 cxP°"at¡™ to the ¡flands of Faro, or Ferr»,
>ng Pan of the dominions of the k;    dom rf Denmark, •»*,

bIL I ' m fraUdulent'y «° «land the fame: he ^

eonfar  Tí 7* «*" Majefty, by and with «he adv.«
« ,        P din P        l0rdS fpiritual "* <™P-' •»• «—n >

O.S."' CtL i'T", *"*H and by the authority of t* *£

one tnrZr    i r       and after the twenty «ft11 toV °f       „o"'J

from 7 , kVm hU"dred »4 «igbty one, ft.aU be *¿ \
from Ireland ,„ ,he faid ifland        % J and •

Ä" Z,7 ant °r Perf0n M »'--y goods for «*<

&,5rfa2lï; thaD t0 the fcid ¡lands "in  order »*>
MS* ££rt ^717 7(r<'and fuch ̂ods ""*¿a '"
n«d.fc,fci, ,. " "med to the fa,d illands and landed there, con' ^

AS u h ci'lnt;ndKmrin8 °f *is a«, «h», then and -J^

Ä lhaU   f;  e ,edTnbdt0r ^ paid °< » ta r^ f, £>
stfíf- of .he „tip ,d;efte on r:0?" ?fuch r"5',;" «b Í
»»dackk.     lande,l»n/ , bcard wh ch the fame lhaU »    .  the

«^^."Ti'and ever? »CTf™ —ed in a<r' °I >
or bo™, >, andmg °f thc «* goods, whether any *» ,„,11
forfe 2m tbKn' °r iS <° b< Pa" for the fame <*»*,.

WM ÏÏ6 "7alUe °f ,he E°°ds. and the Up or «* >

ftn tulr    f       Were l0aded and «PO"«1' Wi'h *"   d *»?*

fi»_ fd Fofecuted by any officer of the cuftoms or e*f* ̂
OS  fr "• And b/ " further enacted by the authority *<°<é*7¡*¿
¡AT  f       and after *e twenty  fifth L of December one ̂
r°Sd,SX- ftlluhUndredand eighty one, the faid »lands of Faro*    ft,

»all be added to and included in ,he oath upon all debe»f>
goods eXp„rted whereon (he r F^   that fucl.6i)0f

îreland! d' "°r intended «° be landed in Great V

tiesIIa„dAfdfWherea5 !t îs exPedient by certain V'oni^f^
P. or       ?r£S » Prevent and prohibit the «***">*

«pt to Great Briuin) ofa„ fuch  J fi|s 3S are co»'> u,,l
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e *   ' u'e- in» or are proper for preparing, working up, or finifliing of   A.    D.

the cotton  or linen manufacture of this  kingdom;   and alfo for   1781-2.

the preventing and prohibiting all and every perfon and perfons  P^£^¿
whomfoever from the collecting and obtaining, or  having in  his,
her, or their poffeffion or cuftody, with intent to export the fame,

• F^r any tools or implements ufed, as well  in the faid cotton or linen,
•icoi'7 as  in  the woollen and filk manufactures of this kingdom ; be it

n Ctrl* enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if at any time after the
paffmg of this act, any perfon or perfons fliall  upon any pretence    Any perfon

.¡p. whatfoever, load  or put on board, or pack, or caufe or procure Kaí-Jto

:17   L t0 be loaden> put on board or packed in order to be loaded or put ^ put on
•n   L>£ ™ U       A     r board any

rr°' n0 on board of any fhip or veiTel which fhall not be bound diredly (hip not
*'* aed t0 f°me Port or Place -- Great Britain or Ireland, or fhall lade, or ¡Äf
cna j caufe or procure to be laden on board any boat, or other veflel, G. Britain,

Ve  a n    i.   1    , J or »' »ny

1C    , ¡; or lna" »ring or caufe to be brought   to any quay,   wharf,   or boat or veffel,

in    - otner P'ace in order to be fo loaden or put on board any fuch fhip Zyqmy^àc.

c '* 0r vcffel  any machine, engine, tool, prefs, paper, utenfil or im- JJjjyJ**^

s " , ,r plement whatfoever, which now is, or at any time hereafter fliall ufed, E-v. in

:relXl j °r may be ufed in or be proper for the preparing, working, preff- \^c7à7
xp°   .c ing, finifhing or compleating of the woollen, cotton, linen or filk manufadures;

th:l manufactures of this kingdom, or any or either of them, or any

ortatl other goods wherein wool, cotton, linen or filk, or any or either

ajo *' of them are or is ufed,   or any part or parts of fuch machine,

:\'^1 \ engine, tool,  prefs,   paper,   uteniîls,   or implements,   by   what

ra'')' name or names foevcr the fame fliall be called or known, or any

1 -v model or plan, or models or plans of any fuch machine, engine,

iC »aVrf too'>   prefs,   paper,   uteniîls or implement, or any part or parts

: &  j thereof, and complaint being made upon the oath of one or more    upon com.

re ^7 credible witnefs or witneffes before any iufticc or juftices of the p-dat the-trf
,   M . .     .       "» -at" °f '

r in   . peace, it fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch juflicc or juftices or mure wit-
avvy* a of the peace to iifiic his or thcir warrant or warrants not only to "¡t-e 0f tVe"

it, ''1 1 •»*-» all   fuch  machines, endues, tools, nids,  papen, utenfils or P*í?e, raid
,   «eu • , jiirticemay

c\\>oi triplements, and part or parts thereof, and all fuch model or plan, ífl_c hb «ar-

ta1* models or plans, and part or parts thereof, together with the (^machine,

m»/ Packages, and all other goods packed therewith, if any fuch there ^'*"lbnng

g, he, but alfo to bring the perfon or perfons fo complained of before complained of

I, íbí! '«m or them, or fome other of his Majefty's juftices of the peace l,cfore 1,,m'
joüí»0 fc)r the fame county, city, or place ; and if when fuch perfon or

. X'7' Perfons fliall be brought before fuch juftice or juftices, he, fhe, or and if no fa-

,1-es»0 ̂ -J Ihall not give fuch an account of the life or purpofe to which cou n't given0'

.go^5 hieh machines, engines, tools, prefs, paper, utenlils or imple- )Z«%T

tail- ° "tents, and part or parts thereof;   and all fuch model or plan, »-ere to be
urn«! .1 . c . ,    . appropriated,

"touch,  or plans,   and  part or parts thereof,   are intended to be

jh^1'' -appropriated, as Ihall be fatisfadory to the juftice or juftices be-
a (-*' I i 2 fore
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A-_  D.    fore whom h.   n..   ... -   j.:.

Ill
A     D     f

1.781-2]    M\¡ür7 7 ""' or 'hey ihall be brought as an»-■ „.„,
Ch,,,. .    and » ft* cafe ft «,.„ „„/-^ and for fuchju««

-,-_ «id*»"

aforefaid, *=»
»^»m  ¡oft»*

178i-z ■ e' 'he, or they ihall b
ChaP' 9- or „ft"''"* "* " fl,al1 and may be lawful'»"and for fc*«

"•-"" an,V       8tn0t °nly "> ■* a" fuch machines, engin«, and * »
«i* h" Ie'1.Wh,d> «'all  have becu feized as aforefaid, log»**.*?

KS, b  PaclaE«.. and all other goods packed «herewith ,0 be ***

S3Ä" he „ V°n-   ' ,he PCrf0n « Petfon. fo charged  .0 #**
,tr," itv  r   ,    M °r qUarto unions of the peace for the »»
KK"2ST¿!I? I"" fuCb °ff«« «ha" be committed, •»£
.« - A r '   ïï? Ç«.1* « 'heir appearance , and in cafe **£
*"i"^"     fonabi'r ,       fuch offence lhaU be committed, «>'

- - rik     nô    re;,eS !" hU M ** appearance , and in cafe ft*

SÍ   or jumccs t0 ;o £^ »and may be lawful to and for **J ,„,

""' common gaol ™°    ,    ' PCrf°n °r Perfons f° "*'"'* ,    *<

next affi^^* °f COrrcai°"> *« » bC kCPt U   V

where furh inarter-feffions of the county, c.ty, "^

he deLted blT""™ iha" >*■ and until he, Ihe, or ■ <„
Lrcü »y «ne coTjrf* „<• i.. , .    ^^^K ftich Per

■—- com^rLr, rhmitrthe perfon °r p"r°ns r° ,*fi» «s 5
next affiz'e   or^°tUfe °f «a^a, there ,0 he kept «-»

where fuch luarter-feffions of the county, c.ty, <*'^

-rt, be delivered IT"™"' """ be> and until he, (he, or they

STO   or   etn' ft Í b     "Ï °f 'aW »   a*d ■"> cafe "■<" f"Ch "ft
aar on pa„y indSe";:;:'?^of any of the offences af0 : '
raid m.rf.;n.   r...i    ~ 1C[1[ or informâtmn ,r,,;„ft v;«,   her.

SOT  on an'r^STSE °f «* of 'he offences **£",

aoo!.a„d„   fon or perfons fo off   a      nS0f the Peacc as aforefaifl, ,v

»s: «i, ai, lu; at^i^<<* «* r °ffenc:;e i »»j
&SÄT »plements, mod 1   0 ' Z""' t0°'8' "T* PSJS* »

«ether wîrt, ^       \        P     S' or Parts thereof reipe«»     '   . h

if ànyw; hthe,hp: ar- t" aiiotb- ««*packed *">
Pounds, and lh,ll I ' but alfo the fum of two » j

Prifon r hooft I' ^ fufe imprifonmen, in the comm»»^
fuch offend^ eor°fXrfHOn °! ,be eounty, city or P^ >
fpaceof twelvemo ,S ^ bc «fpeáively conviaed, ̂  »
forfeit,,,, n   ,7m7 *W»u, bail or mainnrize, and u»'.'w,,ulure mall be paid .       a,*"T""v'

Officers of       IV. And be it fit^V / M   f"'

BSA, fr<"" and after, e! ffi"^ * ^ -*»k',ftAÍ

55fiML andfr a"? *er o' offiLfoft'h aÖ' " <1U" *"f.""A ^
p;tar,mc,£ are hereby reouirp^ , 7 e revenue, and he and w /  ^

ÄV iefty's w/reZfa   ° tcT' ÍT " f°m£ " T Í* 2
i*"»'      per, utenfil. „ -, machines, engines, tools, P«     „j

A«" Le yt fl„r,,,mP'ement9• °r Pa» « Pa«* «bcre°f' "rtT**
Britta, x    ch m°de 8 or nlans   n». « i        r  as Aicn    i

■       « or officers ffia.l A,",?" " pa"9 *fT* " - »*on

Vf
■ULI

Cer or officer« iU  77T'  °r Part  °r Part8 there0t'

« -tend ' ^ ^ difc°ver to be laid or put
bo*t, which a   »    laÍd °r Put on board of any frip» ^ Ü

of ^is aft tn l ' COntrar^ t0 th^ true intent and B> jp

ed therewith T WUh the packages and a11 otheI" S d>'
fled in fo doinl  any fUCh thCre be' and  they are herCbyr   naPefS'fled in fo do'"' any fuch there be, and they are hereby' m

utenfils and imJ   and aH machines, engines, tools, Prf ' r>f^
c      ^ments, or part or p^ thereof, «no«** P ^
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or part  or parts thereof,   together with the packages, and other    A.    T).

goods packed therewith, fo feized  and fecured  as aforefaid, fliall    -7- «--•

alter condemnation thereof  in due courfe of law,  be pubJickly   Chap^<>

iold to the beft bidtlcr, by order of the commiffioners of the  re-    and (aid

venue, and one moiety of the produce arifing from the fale there- KÄSZd

of, after deducting the chanres of condemnation  and fale, fliall be n';,111 !»•-»••
, , b andonemoie-

to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccclfors, and the other ty of produce

moiety to the officer who fliall fci/e and profccute the fiut« \y, ,be Xr
as aforefaid. toafficérfc«.

__ t ing and piu-

\ •   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fccming,

from and after the paJfing of this act, if the captain  or  mafter of    <*1¡ga -*
any Hup, veflel or boat in this kingdom, fliall knowingly or de- knowinjly

llgncdly permit or fuffer any machine, engine, tool, prefs, paper, EÍÍK

Utenhl or implement, or part or parts  thereof,   or any model or p'- Pllt ''"
1 111 r- board forfeit

pian, models or plans, or part or parts thereof, by this act pro- acol. and if

hibited to be  exported as  aforefaid, to be put on  board his laid ^¡¡¡¡¡f"
fhip, veflel,  or boat, every fuch captain or mafter fliall, for every ttn\v¿

luch offence forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds ; and if the holding

fl-ip, veflel,  or boat, every fuch captain or mailer Ihall, for every enacted ¡n-

loh offence forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds ; and if the boMia- any

faid   (hip,  veffel, or  boat,  fliall  belong to his   Majefty,  his  heirs SCffiSy.

or fuccelfors, then  the captain or  mafter  thereof fliall   not  only Jcil>' &*•

forfeit the faid fum of two hundred pound-,  but fliall alfo he inca-

pable of holding any office or employment  under his Majefty, his
heirs and fuccelfors, in this kingdom.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Cuftomer«

if any cuftomer, comptroller, furveyor, fearcher, waiter, or other Pc„kn°wins-
rr- r • ly ihall fuffcr

oiheer of the revenue in Ireland, Ihall take, or knowingly or wil- to be taken

lingly fuffer to be taken, any entry outward,   or fliall fign any w7rd"o7ngn*

eocket, warrant, or fufferance for the  (hipping or exporting of *"? crocket'
* ° isc. for ex-

any of  the faid machines,   engines, tools, prefs, paper, uteniîls, porting (aid

or implements, or any part or parts thereof, or any of the iaiad Jhan Vo¿ hi»*"'

models or plans, or any part or parts thereof by this a£t prohibited oñc.c' fl>'f.e,t

to be exported or fhall knowingly or willingly permit or fuffer the capable to

fame to be done directly  or  indirectly   contrary to the true intent fjay. "

and meaning of this act, ever)' fuch cuftomer, comptroller, furveyor,

fearcher, waiter, or other officer of the revenue of Ireland, (hall,

for every fuch offence, forfeit the  fum  o£  two hundred pounds,

and fhall alfo forfeit his office, and be incapable of holding any

office or employment under his Majefty, his  heirs  and fuccelfors,

in this kingdom.

VII. And it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  thc feve-    Penalti«

r-1 penalties and forfeitures herein before mentioned (the  manner ¡¡¡¡£¡¡4 £?

of recovery whereof  is not herein before   particularly directed) ;':aio" of

fhall and  may be  fued  for and recovered by action of debt, bill,

plaint, or information in any of thc four courts at Dublin, in the
Vol. XII. K k name
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AD.   name 0f his Majefty's attorney-general, or in the name of ̂
CU,    °fficerr °fficers of the revenue' of Ireland, wherein no ef *£
^-77,  Fote&on, privilege, wager of law, or more than one im^

inall be allowed ; and that one moiety of the laid penalties
forfeitures ihall go and be applied  to the ufe of his Maje«1)'
heirs.and fuccefTors, and the other moiety to the ufe of lucho*

or ofhcers of the revenue, as ihall fue and profecute for the

Any perfon       VlÍ^f H ^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^Th* **
bring £ Vi"' And be lt enadted by the  authority aforefaid,  *fta      ,

Ätt^ and after the Pai»ng of this ad, if any perfon or perfons flu« *

5SRT obtat' Í!rJ or ** cuftod^power'or PoiTelTlon' orf nv^
chines, ftc.    Ohtaw, make, apply for, or ^    Qr re fo be ,nade, *1

machine, engine, tool, prefs, p utenfll or implement, ̂

P      or parts thereof, or any fuch model or plan, models or p£'

Part or parts thereof as aforefaid, with intent to export, or»**

»ame may be exported to fome other port or place than
Britain, or lomo n«~ :., .1 •   ..     . l   . , • ., h.» hit, ,n'

-»7   « exported to lome other  port or place w "

^ °r **« P°« in this kingdom, and complaint being *>
on the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefl* *

any mlticp nr ;.,ft.:„„ ./? ., ,• n to lie'

a    ««<*

■ »• .„, • Ó. °"c or more eredible witnefs or witneum^
oÄ?,r r^"(,'Ce M*•%■ of (he peace, that there is reafon » ¿v,
SÏÎ*   I"!   PCri0" "Perr°'ls hatb or have in his,  her, orthe.rc»«¿

K^j- TI"; r1'0"^'0"' <>r '"'h or have colleacd, obtained »
S',«'E,     P!,ed for', « eaufed or procured tobe made, any UK» «*3

her'S       ' P'dS' PaptT- ute"fil. or implement, or pa« <>„
thereof, or any luch modd or   .V   _   P   , .   „ p)ans, «Ior pans ,h y r m°del or Plan, or models or plan*. " ,„«
fame mav r'0'"35 *"**• »** intent to export, or • * ,
Britiri i' eXPOneJ ,0 !°™ Mb-Port or place *">

WdcafoVrV'0^" thiS ki"Soom, then, and k<<

juitices li'  1 "     may be laWful »and «» <"<= **£ß *
fit all 'C "T t0 ln'Ue bÍS « «"r warrant or war «

imp emen" ™' ^^ **. P*. «* TÍ5*
'?d «*-   ^^T" °r "'" 0r Pans *»** and all fuch models   ',

AT   p rfo„ fo ParlS,there0f' as aforefaid, and to bring the P£ „ „Í
""""'   h    I   „ °",pla'ned of> befo« him or them, or «*" * #

««*. 1"  "'^«.J'rftice. of the peace  for  the  fame <>
wSIS* or P'ace ; and

eouat of the ufenot give a

his  Ma; a >    '        Q 0t> beiore hi>n or them, or
J»  Majefty s Juft¡ces of thc peacc  for  th£  fame

Place ; and rf fuch perfon or ^^ ^ ^ givC ftch^

le 0r  pnrpofe to which  fuch  machines, ^

SiSdA   dels^^T' 1,apCrS' Utenfll8> or implements, or part or p»  ^(i

cí¡Sma-    be appronr;8; 7 Pa" OI* ?"* thcreof> ̂ ™>
fore whom?   "' íhaU  ^ fatÍsfa¿tor>- t0 *"^
a"d in fo 1ie'       ' °r they iha11 be brought  as

jufticeori ft-cale' h iha11 and max be lawful t0 alluk rre15'
J     Ce 0r Juices to r.,„r- ,n r.,^ _/ , •    .   .,.;np, tools, r"   -

beor wefC '•' ftices

aforel^ld'  ^

idf^
mayde-      juiticeori   ft-        ' lhaU   aiK'   may   be   lawful   W 1i   Pr£

SÄT Paper, « ^ * Ca»fe a11 ^ machines, engines, ̂     ct

Pi-, or ^Ä^? -1-or parts ̂ ¡^J
ctunes, &c     fafcr> ntenliU        • .— f  m°u
•"Ibmd « piam   nr r      ' or .mplcmcnts, or part or parts thereof, , *

Ä .t '      Pa" °r Pa'^ "hereof, which Ihall have been » <*>
llZ«8,  &c.
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Ie l   ' aforefaid, to be detained, and alfo to bind the perfon or perfons (o   A.    D.

0f fbme charged to  appear at the  next affizes, general gaol-delivery, or   1781-2.

eflbigfl» ejfarter-feffions of the peace for the county, city, or place where ^7E7!j

r¡ani'¿ *"cn offence fliall be committed, with reafonable fureties for his,
*\    anil her, or their appearance ; and in cafe fuch perfon or perfons fhall    and on

"     hi« refufe or neglect to give fuch fecurity, then, and in luch cafe, it ^f ¿Ju°ritr>
'     jgcei ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch juftice or juftices to com- mar commit
L l faflt, nut luch perfon or perfons to the county-gaol, prifon, or houfe of tu %i0 '

corredion, there to   remain   until   the next  affizes,  or quarter-

"     er0ffl feffions  of  the county, city, or place where fuch  commitment
bat. h>lVf iha11 be> and  until  he, fhe,  or they  fliall be delivered   by  due

ha  jjjft courie of law; and  in cafe any fuch perfon or perfons fliall be

L jlJtli convicted upon any indidment or information againft him, her,

¡fit or tnem at luch affizes, or quarter-feffions of the peace as afore -

1,0    ot ' °^ having in his, her, or thcir cuftody, power, or poffeflion,

P     ¡lie or °^ having collected, obtained, made, applied for, or caufed, or

r    , ,jt procured to be made, any fuch machine, engine, tool, prefs,  paper,

111     ¿Cf utenfil, or implement, or part or parts thereof, model or plan, or part

lS ' 10 or parts thereof, with fuch intent as aforefaid, then,   and in fuch

cafe, the   perfon  or perfons fo   convicted,   fliall, for   every   fiich
0 -e offence, forfeit   and  lofe all  fuch machines, engines, tools, prefs,  '"^j (m

I'll''1'1,' papers, utenfils, or implements, or part   or parts thereof, models S*?!*"-*"-»
Jh ft' 1 » 1 1 ' faKi perfon

1, I*1' or plans,  or part or parts thereof, which fliall   be fo fcized and mall lofe all
naC   - detained, and alfo the fum of two hundred pounds, and fliall fuffer »c forfeit*

01' P imprifonment in the common gaol of the  county, city, or place ?°-i; -"dh-
ot 1   , wherein  fuch offender or offenders  refpectively fhall be convicted, 1- month»,

that    . for the fpace of twelve months, without bail or mainprize, and un- fbrfcitan
111 (>7 lil fuch forfeiture fhall be paid. Paid>

' oI    f IX. Provided neverthelefs, That no perfon   fliall be profecuted   Profecntion«
tiftice t0 for any of the offences aforefaid in this claufe mentioned, unlefs "mS**-

raOts   , profecntion Ihall be commenced within the fpace of twelve months fcnce-
il»"' ^ next after fuch offence fliall be committed.

it r  ! X.    And   be   it   further   enacted   by   the authority aforefaid,     Forfeiture»
et-!-" ; That the refpective forfeitures, by this act inflicted upon offenders not aPi:l,Ll1

u' . S» to  111-jth-, againft the fame, (hall, when recovered (where the fame is not by foimer.

v, &™1 this act otherwife   provided) go and be applied to the ufe of the

1 ;i" ,lt '"former, after the expences of thc profecution are paid.

eog'a XI.   And be it   further enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   Soiuaaaiaft
ts, ^ 'T"nat -f any fuit or action fhall be commenced againft any perfon Zbi^man

,,de- for what he fliall do in purfuancc of this ad, fuch fuit or adion this a^1 ?al1
111' ftmll   1 i- 1- "e    m

¡ceSp au be commenced within fix months next alter the  fad com- month» after
lf »h-* fitted, and the perfon fo fued, may fûe common bail, or enter a J J ;co,nm!t"

,'r f»J common appearance, and plead the general ilfue, not guilty, and  ra¿ 71

,   pf£ K   k   2 mav file common

\   I

■.'■;'.
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A. D. may give this ad and the fpecial matter in evid^'r $&&*
i78l-~- plaintiff or profecutor fliall become nonfuit, or iu e ^
2ü£* anee, or if a verdid pafs againft him or her, or i^J ^^
and plain- rer, judgment (hall be given againft  the plaintiff,

fuited, $c.    -h-fl recover treble cofts. .    , £h.all e*te

Mi"«^      XII. Provided always, That nothing herein containe , ^ 0-
treble colts. ' . i_+   f>v-cecu'   °  .    ,.,,trehle colls. ' ? i       no»-   çS-CC^"'   "   •Nothing    to the preventing wool-cards or ftock-carüs, eeding lia

SSSff" lue four fliillings per pair, and fpinners cards not e**^ ̂
ftockcardaof jue one {hilling and fix pence per pair, ufed m , c0'o»>
is. 6d./>rr ° r *        * f |,:s M<yel '

pair being ex- manufadure, from being exported to any 01

or plantations in America.

„d ^
r     r-A    That  fr°nl  ,  (.¡lit'»'.   .  . XIII. And be it enaöed by  the   authority   aforefaid,   -» ll0' '   Ji

f.xptres * Ç    flip     pl--1^ ]   jtl*4the paiTuig of this aft, and during the continuance   ot   r»    r   .^ aBa   ^

it (ball and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons admit« co«*"0^

int'1
ti-

lt man aim may De lawtut tor any perlón or i>»'u"" — reaS,  l

free of the company of  merchants  trading  into   the   -Leva      .     ort

called or known by the  name   of the   Turkey   company*»   t0      here«*1"""^
kingdom any goods  or  commodities   which  have   been plat    ^

may by law be imported from Turkey or Egypt» or ' , aS> in ^ ^

in the dominions of the Grand Scignor within the Leva navigat a tí '|1

or .veffel built in, or belonging to Great Britain, or Ire 'dorn °r $&

ing to law, or in any fhip or veffel belonging to any f foreig'1 e,fflii
amity with his Majeily,  his  heirs or fucceffors,   navigate ^g 0x   ^ ¡¡a,

from any port or place whatfoever in either or any   ot fubjcC    ,■ t|ic''
upon payment  of the fame duties as the like goods wo ^iCe        . ¡g

ble to if imported in Britiih or   Irifli   fliips diredly   from ^ inlp0' ^
growth, production, or manufacture ;   but   if   fucli   goods ^ jiHJ   }I)(|

any foreign built fliip or veffel, then and in fuch cafe,  the \?   ^^ (ubje

.fhall be fubjeft to the alien's duties if fuch goods would h-v .¡J,

liable thereto if this an had not been made. tfhorW ^jV'

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the »^ ^ fuch fc 0f

That no entry fhall be fuffered to pafs at the cuRom-ho"^ ° qX 0f »^

of the growth, production, or manufacture of Turkey or W ^¡g acT: jS

the dominions of the Grand Seignor, as before the   pafimg ¡^v*»1   ^jfitj

be imported only from fuch ports or places in the Streights th- a     pi''

are within the dominions of the Grand Seignor, and whit i ^¡j ^^a

of this aft are permitted to be imported in manner afore9 *olie¿tor ̂ u"'

fon importing or entering  the  fame, fliall  produce   to  t certI'1    ^
proper officer of his Majeily's revenue at the port of importa     rj-urkey c   ¿^

der the hand of the   colleßor   of the   duties  for the  fa»   ^ p3i¿ ̂  ¿fP

certifying fuch perfon is free of the faid company, and that      ̂ ^ ¡n a

impofed on  faid goods by the faid  company, and has co jfl'
to the rules and regulations of the faid company relative thcr' .^ Th'lt   ^„t K

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore a»» ^ f'ß^c0

after the  paffing of this  act, and during the continuance   ^ m-0^, P'

tdities, any  goods or commodities of the growth,  pro-u   '   wh¡ch  "^ go^

any place or country within  the Streights  or  Levant Í«»*' ̂  place |     ^

ufually heretofore, or may by law be imported from any P°> d¡t¡eS as ,fl¿ll»i£
within the Streights of Gibraltar, except fuch goods or -0,nm° hil, th« '    V*,

tofore be imported only from fuch ports or places as are    ^ ^ ^ a  > p0rt

of the Grand Seignor, fliall and may during the continuanc
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ported and brought by any perfon or perfons whatfoever from any port or place

whatfoever, not being within the dominions of the Gr.in<! Seignor, in any fliip or

veflel built in, or belonging to Gre.it Britain or Ireland, navigated according to law,

°r in any fhip or reflel belonging to any kingdom or ftate in amity wi:h his Ma-

jefty, his heirs or fnccenors, narigated with foreign mariners, upon payment of

the fame duties as the like goods would be fubjecf. and liable to if imported directly
from the place of their growth, production, or nanufacture ; and if any fuch goods

fhall be imported in any foreign built fhip or vcfl'cl, then, and in fuch cafe, the
goods fo imported fhall be fubjeâ to the alien's duties, if fuch goods would have
been fubject and liable thereto by law if this z€t had not been made.

XVI. And whereas fevtrral articles cannot, by mafon of the prefent hoftilities,

be imported in (hipping navigated according to the law« now in force without

great hazard and expence to the importers thereof ; and whereas it will tend to the

general accommodation and advantage of the trade and manufacture of this kingdom,

If fome temporary relief be given in the premifL-s : for remedy whereof, be it en-

afted by die authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this aft, and

during che continuance of the prefent hoftilities, it fhall and may be lawful for

any perfon or perfons to import any goods or commodities of the growth, pro-

duction, or manufacture of any ifland, colony, or plantation belonging to or un-

der the dominion of the crown of Portugal into this kingdom, in any fhip or vefil-l
belonging to any of the fubjects of the crown of Portugal, from any port or place
in Portugal, or the Weftora Illinds, commonly called the Azores or Madeira

¡(lands, any law, cuflom, or ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and
after the faid time, and during the prefent hoflilities, it ilia II and maybe lawful for
any perfon or periboa to import into this kingdom all forts of wool, barilla, jefuits
bark, linen yarn, hemp, flax, and flax-feed, ¡müg ■>, and cochineal from any country

or place whatfoever, in any fhip or vcfl'el belonging to any kingdom or ftate in

amity with hit Majefty, hit heirs and fuccefTors, navigated by foreign feamen, any

law, raftom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVIII. Provided always, That fuch goods as fhall in purfuance of this act, be
imported in any foreign fhip or vefi'el, fhall be fubject and liable to the alien's
and all other duties in the fame manner as they fhould be liable to by law, if fuch

iliips were of the built of the country of which the goods are the growth, pro-
duction or manufacture.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and
afteT the paifing of this act until the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven
hundred and eighty four, it fliall and may be lawful to and for any perfon or per-

sons to import into this kingdom, from any port or place, or in any fhip or vcfTel

»€T, organized thrown filk of the production or growth of Italy, not being

toaifer than the fort thereof known and diltinguilhed by the name of Third Bolonia,
ar.'.l n.'t being tram filk, any law to the contrary notwithflanding.

Voi» XH. L 1 CHAP.
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CHAP.    X.

An Act to explain and amend an Acl pafed in the eleventh   <   *

f» **i*  Ai>^/,  /^ întituledf An  Ail to reg»*"
¿rials of controverted Elcelions or Returns of Members to J
W Parliament.

When a       -w^-t-t-ttt^ 1 'n  a'1''

*,-jlw- WHEREAS it hMt«,, found neceffary to espl*»  „

j"«*!-  „    I.   ¡:menJ tll<= Wd aft in fome particulars : be it <-'.»•
S*«J£.   'Ke K'"B s mo1 ««lien, Majefty, by and with thc advice a»

SAS r'",;0' ",C 'T'S fpiriU'al "- '-Poral, and common, in *¡<(„

£2. '^ T     Cmbl£l1' a"d "7 "« authority of the fame, TW « J
Ä      ™' « «V «- hour (ha„ bc .„^     urfuant „ the &■   ?¡

S-Üf     Ï 'akmS '"t0 «-»-Wo«, a petition complaining of ;'"' rli,

EM1"    „ct'°" "Í T™ °f a member or members to ferve »>f
ç£E '::,      "c .'•  « -- Jay and at the hour fo appointed, immediate*    „.

SAS Li 7r' a,Kl th£ namM °f «-* "-"!>crs who ft." »>*>
£"££■ "" l,c/bfc"'. --1 be taken down by the clerk, and ev< (K

Aft íf,"1»*-1 f° -»- hinrfclf,   „.[„be direded to  »«<*>
ÍSr- 7    ",' T' r'tti,,E ,her»f. ™l  ">all   then be order        ,(

■fa»«»cuftody by a.fMJaB; „ arms attendillg the w  ;,,,
u on J" ,°    r0"'" CCnf"rc « *• houfe Ihall think ft '     „j
Upon him for fuch      , rcafonabl

fenv ,   B"eJ ̂  ot «or fuch member fo   '   „of
***, At matter „f fuch ^ cJ „po„ the»

*» -«-_-, or of fome other crcd.„fon. as «he -- ° , *

nfi.       ,     .     / '  .-" ^'"iiuttcü  Ihall DC   enw»»"»    ,

»»« the Ipeaker Ihall take the chair the name»  tí "bo1'

M.M*. ",° "■"= al)fent on the former day Ihall he called over. .

-ÄST fo* y P"««0 <° -»- »r difaliow the excule alie*'
,     T? WmlK', as his name (hall be called over, »»"   ¡j i*

o r"?,;'1'0" ",C ,n;'"cr °f "-> '-ufe alledged as •***.I I»

houfe n,all procecd ¡n manner s a¡r,.u.       a

» «hfe. '°f íy '''" the" ih-1 °° - «"«"anee of lW "*
^w«.   cMbii.ve of the fpeaker •,i"f

•-te: '     »ether the chairman of a feleét  cou»1"
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e iH' °7 vTtue of faid act,   ouglit of right  to vote  upon  any queftion    A.   D.

which may arife upon the trial of a petition referred to fuch com-    1781-;.

mittee, or upon the determination thereof, or   upon any refolu- ÇhaP- IO-

tion concerning the fame, except   only in cafes where there fhall

be an epuality of voices : be it  enacted by the authority  afore-    chairman
f • 1    m. .       , ... authorized toy,arof '   lhat uPon every fuch queftion, determination, or reiolution, »<,te, and on

' , '  tk the chairman of fuch committee ihall give his voice in like manner ̂ .V'f;'
/./,'   \¥ * O «-Jit  11 .J    VOICC.

"ll  rfVc as every other member thereof ; and  if in  any cafe  the  number
10 ■* °f voices,  including the chairman's voice, fliall be equal, that thenj

and in every fuch cafe, the chairman Ihall give a calling voice,

fld "'•  And  be  it enacted  by the  authority  aforefaid,  That  in    Ifaumber

[*7hi cafe the number of members able to attend fuch felecl committee, ¿.'ràuc'nd

i¿ f n<l. fllau by death, or by any other caufe be unavoidably reduced to lefs ic!edt com:
.ij C0il »11, mittee,  redu-

L1     0 tlun eleven,  and Ihall lb  continue for the fpace of twelve fitting ce J to h ù

SP   .0 days of the houfe, that in that cafe, and in no other, the laid felecl: ̂ '"liúnn-^

at * a committee fliall be dillblved, and another chofen to trv and deter- ;Ij>'s. 'Arthf

1:      1 lC mine the matter of fuch petition, in manner as by the faid recited, committee
0 ^ and this prefent act, is directed. *■*■*

1 '''.,[■ IV.  Provided always,   and be it enacled by the authority afore- Elévenmete-
,ly  , ., laid, That  lb  long  as  eleven   members of fuch   feleâ committee ¡oj t^"«t"nd

|bLl_  . fliall   continue   to attend  the   fame,   every   determination  of Inch »committee,

( n W committee ihall be v ili I and effi dual ; any thing contained in the tion of fuch

v me0' fall ad to the contrary notwithitanding.   ' **"***

jiul l ,;ul  be it enacled by the  authority aforefaid, That when-    whenever
cd f" ever fuch felecl committee fliall be reduced to the number of eleven, coin""t,^'r¿-

.   qí t , , ' naced to 11,ill'1-'1. . as aforefaid, ii any  member thereof ihall  abi'ent himfelf, and his ant member

0 i'1    1 excufe for fuch abfence ihall have been allowed by the houfe, fuch himfcUÜ'muft

,ble a° member fliall nevcrthclefs, from day to day, as often as the houfe ^feaÎT«!«

his •' - ihall  in, and fo   long as  he  ihall abfeilt   himièlf from fuch com- in the reafoni
oat11 mittee, date to the  houfe, and  verify upon oath, by  himielf, or M oa',L|,t ^0

ilia/ hune other credible perfon, as the cafe may  require, the caufe of ^ conhdered

hall •> inch his abfence ; and  the  houfe   Ihall   upon  each day proceed to

pre'1'1' W or difallow the caufe lb alledged by inch member for  his
tig eí fa

OÍI&1 Yl. And be it  enacled by the authority aforefaid, That when-    Wl.encom-
..„ . ^ ' ..  .        . . • r    1       r • 1      ^l   m nee di.uvneJiate; ever  any feleâ committee ihall be drawn by virtue oí the laid act, b| |oti llu

#&& t0 try the merits of any petition, complaining of an undue dec- ¡j*¡."

„id" t:'" t'01"» and return of a member or members  to ferve in  Parliament, thereto,

neither the petitioner or petitioners, his or their agent or  agents,    bat p3r.

f,c7c' nor the   fitting   member   or   member»,   his   Of* their   agent   or 7* 'V1""a

agents, i]1:l¡¡ llllAic  any  member   to be added  to   tnole who  have member«,

;)lVJ iJ »**a   drawn    by   lot;    any    thing   contained   in    the    faid   ad ¿í cím-

ct;,!>r'' :ary    notwithilanding ;   but   that   the   parties   fliall miucc-

return   a  lilt   of fifteen    membera  ont  of   thole who  have been

^0fl° drawn   by  lot, which  fifteen  members ihall be the lcled com-

L   1  2 mittee
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A.    D.   mittee appointed for the purpofe in the faid recited, and this p*

:Cha     to   ad" •     X0
<L7?77      Vli-   And   be   it   enaded   by   the   authority  aforen'1»    ^

, 7^7'   *****"* a charge is made in any petition, complaining 0 ^
of7r,dÍ,nÍ"S   dUe elcaion and return of a member or members to fery«      ^

election"*      1,;,|nent, of corruption, partiality, or other mifconduâ »n        r

Ä;offi'eer'tUrninS 0ÍRcer> at °' previous to inch   eledion, the pet*
with mifcon- petitioners ihall, at leaft fourteen   days before  the  day api ̂  y

ior taking fueh  petition into confidcration, give, or eau c ^

■77^\\   rCn' n0tÍCe U writinE. t0  f"ch returning officer, oí the    ^
<iays„otiee+   io made againft him, and  of the  day appüinted for ta»

^:í\:':-;|e Pct;tion iuto   *n«ewio«, and the feled committee,  *>     *
¡ASS? ™ Pet;ÜOn ÍS refored, fliall be fworn at the table, well .*
take faid .e. t0 tr7 the matter of fuch charge, and  a true judgment ■

AT    accordi"S to the evidence, and ihall upon the trial of (fjfr

'ToUtec T\7°n Pr0°f bdnS firft made, that fuch  notice was ̂
fw a.orc aid, enter into an examination of the condud ot h«*      tr

Jg*    mg Officer, upon the charge fo made, and the  evidence
dneed againft him as aforefaid, and fhall hear the evidence!

tín 71 "d    V' °n bchalf °f fuch turning .officer, and after he*
ch»rg* i,y     evidence fo produced on both fides   fliall determine by a '

cTJS.    of voic<* of fuch feled committee, 'whether the faid charg      p
¡.Ponto the or ill founded, and the chairman  of fuch feled com***       „
the,, entered  P0" íuch determination to the houfe   and the houfe on 0       V

3**~ formed thereof, Oiall immediately tdl   fuch deter*»«»**
■entered in their journals. ^H

^7-     ™-   *f **   -l-ays, and   be   it  cnaded   by  tbe*j
? ;r        fordaid   That upon proof made that fuch returning 0**
,.,,     ' i-   «found withui the realm   of Irclantl, or that he »>*    +

-Jft- fe^ the ^ a»d "pon proof mad^ that notice in ̂    ^

o   c,   wuhin fourteen days after the conclufion oí  ^ 0,b
Ï f"* !nte-lcd Petition,   that then, and in that cale, 'of *
uch nonce wuhin the time aforefaid   on the principal d

icllion-houie, or other place where fuch eledion «» * ¿*

Jmng« upon fuch returning officer's laft known Pj^f^
«flee in this kingdom, ihall be deemed good and ft**
of fuch notice.                                                                     ^ . if> '1'

. Uetcrmma-        TV      . . ,    l/ll'1

ÜÄT c.fefwt    J\« eMÍM br the authority afore&A¡„a<
'«* «.    .„,  , 7"' fu<* felca committee ihall come to a <U     j,,,»»,

A3     S*? fl'* «turn, the entry of fueh determinate'" * ¿

«ktawof   , '«"rain any court of law upon the trial ot     ',M

™' t0 bc bro»Eht againft fuch returning officer for» fi"     re*
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return to the writ or precept commanding him to hold fuch election, A. D.

Dy the perfon or pcrfons whofe petition was referred to fuch fele£t 1781-2.
committee. --—v——>

V"     p        • 1    1 legality or il-

-*.. rrovided always, That no damages fhall be given in fuch legality of

action, if the jury are fatisfied that the return was made without ^dàm"'-

ravour, partiality, or corruption, but that the laid  jury fhall  in ges> 'Vudl
fn -1 f    1 i- return be
men   cale be at  liberty   to find   for the defendant, but   without made without

COliS. favour,  &c.

XI. And whereas there is  no provision made in the laid act, in     In abfencc

ca e oí the abfence of the chairman for the appointment of a per- of chairman,

fon to report his abfence to the houfe ; be it enacted by the autho- r^fSîh«
nty aforefaid, That whenever the  chairman of fuch feled com- h™{eje&d
mittee (hall ablent himfelf from the fame, fuch felect committee -Xí.
Pull from among themfelves chufe a member to report his abfence

to the houle ; and in cafe of the non-attendance of fuch chairman

-it the next meeting of the faid committee, the members thereof

-Hall proceed to eleä another chairman in his room.

C H A P.    XI.

/ for  better fecseritsg  the   Liberty   of the  Subject.

Preamble.

WHEREAS as the law now ftands great delays may be

ufed by fheriffs, gaolers, and other officers to whofe cuf-

tody any of the King's lubjecls may be committed for criminal

or fuppofed criminal matters, in making return of writs of habeas

corpsu to them directed, by ftanding out an alias and plurics habeas

corpus and fometimes more, and by other fhifts to avoid their yield-
ing obedience to fuch writs, contrary to their duty and the known

laws of the land, whereby many of the King's fubjects may be

long detained in prilon, in inch cafes where by law they are bail-

able, to their great charges and vexation : for the prevention

whereof, and the more fpeedy relief of all perlons in prilon for

any fuch criminal or fuppofed criminal matters, be it en.icled by

the King's molt excellent majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo»! and commons in this

prêtent Parliament alfcmbled, and by the authority of the fame,

That whenever any perfon or perfons íhall bring any habeas corpus

directed to any lheriff or flierifl's, gaoler, minuter, or other perfon brintingAC

whatfoever, for any perfon in his or their cultody, and the laid writ ^ nVenfT.'

fliall be lerved on the laid officer or left at the gaol or prilon with any &<■/<» *"Y.
1'    1 , c    1        r . . perfon in their

or tlie  uiuler-oilicers,   under-keepcrs,   or deputy   or the laid   of- cuftody.

iicers or keepers, that the faid officer or officers, his or their under

nier  keepers, or deputies, fhall within three days after
vol. XII. M m the
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iA78iD2"   the ^icèth«^"-fbrefaid, (unlefs the commitment &&
Chap, u, Weref0rtreai'^ or felony, plainly  and fpecUlly cxpreffed'»  rf
I 777^  rarrant °f commitment) upon payment or tender of the charg

J7X. bunnSmg ^ faid prifoner, to be afcertained by the judge or ^
itrottid' I"?1"1 the fame> and endorfed upon the faid writ, n°^
AC (except "eedinS h^ pence^r mile, and upon fecurity given by W „

ESS)    ^°nd t0 *** the barges of carrying back the prifoner if he
S£$ acVoernded 'i! tHe C°Urt °r JudSeS' t0 Whkh he flia11 ''i that be
tender of ex- »"-«ling to the true intent and meaning of this act, and

«AÍT  Wll,n0t make a^ efcape by the way, make return of *>f

Î3EASÎ amlb;ing °raCaUfe t0 be bro^ the body of the party i°   )ord
sa* w^ofth!  1unto> or before the lord chance 1>
writ, and ^ of th/ great feal of Ireland for the time being, or the J ^
hnn^ipthe   or barons of the faid court from whence the  faid writ ̂

or unto 0r before Inch other perfon and perfonS before f*J

-Certify a^ni8kmaíf retUrnable» accordi»S to the command tb^
oaiife ¿E* and fhall then likewife certify the true caufes of his detainer <*

SSr^ ,U,;lefS thC """^<^ faid party be * *
P ce beyond the diftance of twenty miles from the ?^ i

here fuch court or perfon is or ihlll be refiding, -»*- * >

Mof twenty miles, and not above one hundred£ t
then within the fpace of ten days, and if beyond the *f» 0

"ch th    U    milCS thcn   «*¿ the fpace of twenty -^

Wriu of        Í  A  C       I1*7 af°refaid' and «"- longer. «#
»■7Z7 t I,.Andtotheendthatnofhcriffeaoll. or other officer rn^lie
marked.        tend ignorance of »k_ : ' Saoler' or °      .      „Aed I*

authority af" e^ Th7n r °f *"* fUch "* bC '" r   A   "«""'"

by *e fta,u,e „ ^„:uc" rs 0iaU be ra-r f K ct"6-
«he third, and 4a ITr       ,C°nd year °f the re'S"     ,  1 *""

«„ _. and if a, y p rt „     TCd V ,he Pcrfon that am    , ed * *
prfced Z- tained „/P"f°" °f P«rfonaihall be or  ftand comm'«£0,«,»,

-VÄ Pial   y e,pt;íld * "* "'-•   -»-- «~  «^ ">

Star C »dr ^,1T°f -»-'TVÄS     *
nerfon »       r ' " fha" and may he lawful to a       Jb»s

aùv ó  "T.3' °r C°mplain ~ *< l°rd chancellor, or ^ *
!»-*. «her  „.   u 'S Majcft)"s J«ftic«, either of the ont'^f

»253     ct;,,; tbar™ f 'I« Exchequer; a„dthe 6-   ^V
aas. «- *« copy:pc£;-.juftrf'or barons> °r any of TJS*t
f.cl,copy„,aml,^crc°p.es of the warrant or warrants of c°       ef

S? '° "* were den^' °r,0,1'e™i(i »P™ oath made that fuch co?1°    ¿

tody ,he „1    ,C 6ivcn by f''ch perfon or perfons >» "   ^

ccl'»ted, upon rcqucft made in writing by » »'
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ge or Perfons, or any one on his, her, or their behalf attefted and    A.    D.

. aforen íubicribed by two witneffes who were prefent at the delivery of the   1781-2.

[•£(j in ^ kme, to award and grant an habeas corpus under the feal  of fuch ^^flj^'

-hargeS COUrt whereof he fliall then be one of the judges, to be direded fubfcribed by

\ or co^ to the officer or officers in whofe cuftody the party fo committed ijjft,.
r  not & or detained fliall be returnable immediately  before the faid lord '¡very thereof,

L, . Uni ,        grant a H. C.
Ijjj ovV" chancellor, or lord keeper, or fuch juftice, baron, or any  other to ihcrifr and

: he P11 Juftice or baron of any of the faid courts, and upon fervice there- [^edÍíly,
, br0ught' of as aforefaid, the officer or officers, his or their under-officer or ¿£¡£¿£

, (hat ^ under-officers, under-keeper or under-keepers, or deputy, in whofe fheriff, Vc.

•uch vi* cuftody the party is fo committed  or detained, fhall, within the ¡ä £;?«?„„
ç0 tfP tlmes refpedively before limited, bring fuch prifoner or prifoners up»

or \o^ before the faid lord chancellor or lord keeper, or fuch juftices, ba-

,   judg^ rons> °r one of them before whom the faid writ is made return-

II jlfue' able ; and in cafe of his abfence before any other of them, with     and fa!d

' un(aiïe the  return of fuch   writ, and the  true   caufes   of the commit- Jordchancel-
v*n°"   ( r« 1 j    • lor iha"dif-

rhere° ment and detainer, and thereupon within two days after the party charge faid

f\W »hall be brought before them, the faid lord chancellor or lord keep- f7f""77'

.   afif er, or fuch juftice or baron  before whom the prifoner fhall be fur his aP-
»   11» , Z. pearance atuCt$ brought as aforeiaid, fliall diicharge the faid prifoner from his im- K. B. affiae»,

0 '   rid prifonment, taking his or their recognizance, with one  or more    c'

1 ,t'...s, furety or fureties, in any fum according to their difcretions, having

sti 0( regard to the quality of the prifoner and nature of the offence, for

nan ffl his or their appearance in the court of King's bench the term fol-
tf lowing, or at the next affizes, feffions, or general gaol-delivery of

tc- and for fuch county, city, or place where the commitment was,
•*í '  t|,í °r where the offence was committed, or in fuch other court where

:tl     nCr the faid offence is properly cognizable, as the cafe fhall require,
sfl9   rrf and then fliall certify the faid writ, with  the return thereof, and     and certify

\ &  fj the faid recognizance or recognizances, into the faid court where r*¿fm™"l'c*n.

\t *   u, fuch appearance is to be made, unlefs it fhall appear unto the faid „izance to

d ° . ni lord chancellor or lord keeper, juftice or jultice.s, baron or barons, ippcarancTto

tre . „ that the party fo committed is detained upon a legal procefs, order, 1,c'

V'1C'1 j- or warrant, out of fome court that hath jurifdidion of criminal

d t°l'. nJ matters, or by fome warrant figned and fealed with the hand and

i pef  ¡r feal of any of the faid juftices or barons, or fome juftice or juf-
or t1 tices of the peace, for fuch matters or offences for which by law.rt£Il , » '

i^\c the prifoner is not bailable.

;h°r HI Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    Any pnfo-
rd $7, faid, That if any perfon fhall have wilfully ncgleded by the fpace *%*$*%„

1C1 v   f °* tWo whole terms after his imprifonment to pray a habeas corpus ^.™' f¡?

tí^.0 f°r his enlargement, fuch perfon  fo wilfully  negleding, ihall not not have'tme

>r C°V\, have any habeas corpus to be granted in vacation time, in purfu- O*1 "ca~
Jecü anee of this ad.

*■ a»1' „ M m 2 IV. And
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Trtun rrIV' And he b enaclcd by tbc authority aforefaid, That      ^

Chap.n officer<* officers, his   or their  under-ollicer  or under-offictfj^

,-^ under-keeper or uuder-kecpers, or  deputy, fliall  negled or    ^

¿£Mp to make the returns aforefaid, or to bring the body or ^.¡^
mSSff Pníner °r prifoners' according to the command of the   *
or bring up* Wlthin the refpedive times aforefaid, or upon demand mad*

t777 prllW' or a"7 other perfon in his behalf, fliall refufe to *,
command of or witlun the fpaee of fix months after demand, ihall not

or'onde- to the Peri°n fo demanding,   a true copy of the warrant0    ^

ÄJK rants of commitment and detainer  of  fuch  prifoner,   ***

¡£5S? the £Z arC !iereby required t0 deliver aCCOrcUng,y 5 ''I other P*
the head gaolers and keepers of fuch prifons, and fach f#fy

«* * fo^2icffCl;ft0dy tUe Pril0n- ** bC detaÍned'"tÍe    - of

offence forfeit *** ottence fo^it to the prifoner   or party aggrieved, the »   ^

AH riC I111?11""1 P0U1Uls' and ^ the fécond offence the fa» ot ̂

nïAS or PT-UlS' aml lkl11' *nd » hereby made incapable
Ä-    orexecute Ins faid office; the faid penalties to be recovered^

' Salti«     Pn f"6; 0r, Pa«y aggrieved, his executors or adminift***». *   0i

^.wherein 0ebt' llut> [>ill, plamt, or information in any of his ^ ¡„

KSKd. -°U^ at DuhÜn« therein no effoign, protedion, P*^

and.ooveiy {""f0"' Wa6cr of la™, or ftay of profecution, by non *>" >
&Ä A'' °r °therwife> ftah be admitted or allowed, or *1 0

ffiÄe. thfan °ne lraParlance ; and any recovery or judgment at ()i,

S"1     £*? P7 ^ved fhall be a full "eni■ conven for «* *£rf
SÄtS gr^edaï "^ aÎï reC°Very or judgment at the fuît of ¡*
¡EK? fîeVed for any offence, after the firft judgment, iha'> * 0*
y<r. under pe- hcient convidion m k-!       , J    b r       „irhin tn
aforad    «.„ lf   7V1f10,1to bring the officer or perfons  With«
offence.        Penalty for the fécond offence 1 <t&

Ami to pre-        V    Anrl fr„. -1 •„•.rate"
vent fluent      V * And iot the prevention of uniuft vexation by reiten    ^
™">mitment8 tnitmentsforthefim^^ff , , i      i     uithorjt) .   J
for rame 0f-   f. •,   „, e lameoffence ; be it enaded by the au"        jy I

nTpeifon    h "" ^^ » perfons who fliall be  delivered ¡„
¿¡St   large;ipon ™J babeas corpus, fliall at any time hereafter *     ,

17777" lmpni0ned 0r emitted for the fame offence by any g, ¿
feet  P;fnSwhatfoever, other than by the legal order and P        *

br eon« h£ fuch court wherein he or they fliall be bound by rt0&*  ¡frf

gJ**.    appear, or other court having jurildidion of the caufe j *      *-

o.W A "I Perf0n °r Perf°ns íhaü knowingly, contrary to th* ,,, f
«WIÄ  COl1^t or irnprifo     or kuowiniy%y;ocure, 0r c.u»e t o      ,,

ttt rnr ^ °r impriloned for * 2L offence or ̂ f^ o<»
77^ZT?°-V^^^orte at large as a^ „ i^f

¡i»7cio, m k^owmgly aiding or affifting thercln then he 0r they *]l „>
forfeit tot«r. to the prifoner rJ •      ,    CU1' u      '        hUndred P    ny
*y Fi« l        ei 0r Party grieved, the fum of five hu»
Jool. »
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any colourable  pretence or variation  in   the  warrant or warrants

of commitment notwithstanding, to be recovered as aforefak!.

^ '•   Provided always,   and be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perlons  fhall   be commit-

ted lor high treafon or felony plainly and fpecially cxpreifed in the lf",

warrant oí commitment, and  upon   his prayer cr petition in (pen '";>

court  the  firtt  week  of  the w~\n, or   firft day  of the feffiom i . .,,,',',
oyer and terminer or general gaol-delivery, to be bought to bis ¡¿¿¡fg£
trial, lhall not be indicted  feme time in the next term, feihons of -'»¡'I**,';' ,

I . .     trial too fhall
c)cr ana terminer, cr general gaol-delivery alter fuch commit- nut be ta
ment, it flu. and may  be  lawful  to and for  the judge* of the £££%
court of King's Bench, and jultiees of over  and  terminer or ire- -* -** co'"-
.,        i 111* mitmeiit.
neiai gaoi-üelivery, and they are hereby required  upon  motion to judge* of the

them  made in open  court the  lait  day of the term, feflions, or §?'*;
may ou

gaol-delivery, either by the prifoner, or any one  in  his behalf, tonu"1""'^
... J l ■ cl.iy ut inch

•cr at liberty t!ie priloner upon bail, imlels it appear« to thetera»,He.fit

judges and jufticcs upon oath made, that the witnciL-s for the ntuÁ?™-
King  could  not  be produced the fame term, felfions or general'-*(- «**----

iii. i   • ■ r wilncli for
gaol-delivery, and if any   perfon  or  perlons committed as  afore- ennra could

faid, upon his prayer or petition in open court, the lirft week of Xced ta"
the term, or the lirft dav of the fefiions of oyer and terminer and '"."• ré-

générai gaol-delivery, to be brought  to  his trial,  lhall   not  be in» prifoner, who

dieted and tried the fécond term, fcliions of over and terminer, or "" f *irer lil
»      - • '        week m term,

general gaol-delivery after his commitment, or upon his trial fhulï -» ■--■•• of

be acquitted, he fhall be difcharged from his imprifonment. tried*(halliiu.
VII. Provided ahvavs, That nothing in this ad fhall extend tO^VÎÎ M

dileharge out of prilon any perfon charged in debt or other action,af,cr e

or with procefs in any civil caille ; but that after he fhail be dif- be acquitted

charged of his imprifonment for fuch his criminal offence, he lhall ¡'jf^^,,
be kept in euflodv according to the law for fuch other fuit. -" '->■»"-»*-

Ill'* lit.

VIII. Provided  always,    and   be   it   enacted  by the authority     Nototug

aforefaid, That if any perlón or perlons fubjects of this realm, fhall ch^'^L "

he committed to anv prifon, or in cuflody of any ofTieer or ollicers pc;l°"'/fr
•   « Í _   J dchi,

Whatfoever, for any criminal cr fuppofed criminal matter, the laid     I

perfon lhall not be  removed from the laid prifon and cuflody into for criminal
the euflodv of any Other officer or officers, unlefs  it be by  habeas "•f«ril"'> "ot

f .      .   .. removeahle
c^ipus, or lome Other legal writ, or where the priloner is deliver- but bj h.,bf„,

«-d to the confiable or other inferior office* to carry fuch prifoner Z7ë7"di

to fome common gaol, or where any perfon is lent  by  order of

any Judge of afîïze or jultice of the peace to any common work-

houfe or houle of correction, or where the prifoner is removed

»rom one prifon  or place to another within the lame county, in

order to bis ur hcr tli;1] or Jii'charge in due courfe of law, or in cafe

of hidden lire or infection, or other neeeifity;   and if anv pciion ^7¿7°"'
Vox- XI!. N u or
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í^8iD2'.   ?Perf0nS ^ after fllch commitment aforefaid, make out flj
Chap. u.   f or wunter-fign any warrant or warrants for fuch f-*0

AÍ country COl7a7t0thÍSaél' MWe" h£ that makCS °rf!^
niakeorfi-o      \ntei-»gns fuch warrant or warrants,  as the officer or 0*

ffSSS, ' 7 °r £XCCUte the *■* -»»-i fuffer and incur the pa«"' a .
MM. ^-tures in this aft before mentioned, both for the fir* * S
j luami     conj offence refpectively, tobe recovered in manner aforen  ■
n:an,nc,,rtJlc the party gneved.

aforefaid. -A. Provided alwavs  »•-.,. 1    •   r    t a j w the auth-n;
Prifoner,     aforefahl    TK  ♦ *    n   }   ' bC Xt flU'ther ena¿led by rifo»«-

Z*J* **" or Dr-r ? íha11 3nd may be lawful to and for any P^J
SîjMS ££*■* " *"■«* to move and obtain his and their *£
four courts :    COrP!'S,   as Well   Out nf tl      1 •   , «nrt 01 »"

cheaiuM- . 7       thc luSh court of Chancery, or court

sin» j-* - iuTg;;t' :he0faiflord chancE"or>or lo,rJ.tcq:i' >• »
4-fim-   the court. .(•     r., r  bar0ns  for <he  tim<¡ bemg'     .    ,'ol'V

-S--Ï « -*. of ,h     ' :" thC *«-» «-»• «Pon view of d-«J

X-     oath ¿ade,   h  CruTant °r ™* of commitment   or
«•«7 anv ;     'f / , C°"y °r C°Pies «« ^nïed as -»"•*£|

brins movTd i"' "^ -T -- »a «quired to be f  ",
f„;0 " fOTaS ■*?--. they fhall feverallv forfeit to *$

eo Id i78"™''' «"-W«« hundred pound., »»

CÄ' =dor troubled'    ^;vTffmS «"- be ""^ ^'ff*   F*"
"»4 «Odin« |„. «7   l?r *« againft this au, unlefs tW     ,„

». moft 'S££?.m*t** «~  <he fame within two J-" j,
**cef>t pnrty    r ltcr lu-n time wherein t»»» ~ff        iv,u hi» comm-11-0' ,.

grieved in „¡i cafe the party Rrieved  -   ,. rein the offence fhall be eo ^

:;r 7 "'2 be i* pri on   r£T^t.        not be then in prifon, and ií ¿
yttm trom • l;,u°n, then within »Vi«, r r      »he »'cC
^livery «,     of the Darf™ !       T C fpace of two years after the
-eceafc. ,.  c ^crlori -mpnfoned, or hi«        t       iir       r out of Pn

Whkh fhall firft ¡L °r hcr  dchvery  °
N'<» U»«y       .XI   And * th-

-----,Ä!S*lh7' ^proeuring his »-^>

'■is trial «^'.^\ "", h/ «n„o, he brought back ,,,,

«- "ffiz« nto!-!        TT&'à f°r ,he authoricy aforen.   "'>
«'. .» u rfñ o ?d by tHat C0Un,7 -here the prifo"« • * ,„'
¿     » perfon flull be „^ £¿        ^^      , up0»

-*- t ErITd Ín PUrf"an« of this afl, but upon ft'*
-un vZt„     ' bC "WU8hí brfore the judge of affi«.'» °P

XII. Pro»!1  Í™P0" t0 do wh« » juftiee lhall appert»"'-   jjy
Perfon or D'í   n"e«helefS, That after the aífees .re«1**,^-
eording t0 r>n!detained '"Vhave his or her foi««"*?

b       <hc dueftion and  hi._   ..f  *i. .ft. .   ,

county
•,f'" aflizei
PfocUuBed,

tion and intention of  this act. ^d
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gC     J anyXinfonmtd  ^ c • "^  by  thC aUth°rIty af°refaid>   That if   A.    D.
an,! peIn       "' rfmt' or a¿ii°n *al1 be brought or exhibited againft  17« 1-2.

renl0t againfl 7^ P    ^ f°r "* °ffenCe ommitted, or to be committed Chap- I K

flC ! Plead   he Ine? ^ ^ * ^ "" ^ *" fUCh defenda"tS to    ^^
,r office^ Seneral ilfue, that they are not guilty, or that they owe no- u"der,th'8 aft

»il» ^ ?   g; and to Sive fuch fpecial matter in evidence to the jury that SÄ-*

» nnl1 S fofficiem mattr' T""" "^ ^ P^  ^ ^ ^ and !Te&£
cft''d> ,,f defendants           ft        ' t0 ^ dÍfcharged  the íaÍd  defcndant ™ *

matter flaauTT ^ ^ informat!on' h'ir> °r a¿tion, and the faid

author DUroofc. -   v Ü       aS availab,e to him or them to all intents and

■ prifot* IcdL til  f. • ,     °r tHey h3d fufficiently pleaded, fet forth, or al-

foit, oradiom  "*" N *"'  " dÍfcharge of fuch information,

■i* conXftrLP;°Ietttr°; f^f *" f ' * /*/ " *' f™ "»' be    —                                                                               ^H
.   or tí not ml-                            lcS °f trealün or ^foicion of treafon, fliall ̂  .0 tm-

i anyof XV   A 7 K1'     Ía f°rCe Until the firil * ef **■ next.           &XÁ It

the cof?' fon, femny   or muH "^ ^ í^ "^"^ ^ *«* trea' '"^S
lipoH *       murder> or as acceflanes thereunto, are committed ?*&**

«5* r s    P '10n Ü U'hereUp0n  *« "* bai,able °r n°t accord- äX
11 '  tea "    ̂  *" circumfta"ces,  making out  that fufpicion, are  more or £/? S

f V 't8 W«^2¡ Wh-h   -  »'ell   known  to  the juftice!  of the peace *E£*
the P who commuted the perlons, and have the examinations before them, SS"

or to other juftices of the peace of the  county ; therefore be i  Ü*¡* °f

enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That  where any perfon fliall

y ¿£ a pear to be committed by any judge or juftice of the'peace, and
charged as acceffary before the fad, to any petty treafon, fe ony,

16 Í treat!   H Ï ^ IS?" **** °' ** ™Pici- * petty
1*¡ ; Ä   C'T' °r, ,mirdcr' *** petty treafon, felony or JLL

f*t mem   tlfat'1; V     SfÄ "^ »  the ™ of commit
"t6 *t th s   »                PCrl?U ^ n0t be rem0Ved or ba^ by virtue of

d* to^L °r "f Y ° 1Cr mamiCr than ** mi£ht have bc- before
pri'01 llle making of tins ad.

311 cou ,   ,           8?Crn0r 0r 8<>VCrnürs for th<: ,iTO "»¡"g. and privy """>' »V
,> o„„cl, ol „„, k  .llum „ ,.ul.pcnd m         t     f;mat.oP unr j-m

'i r 11 aï:. ?"'f* 0> ",iS kÍ"S*""' **W fix* .¡me only as there KÄC«
at '" .. .   ."e a" adlul mrafiou or rebellion in this kingdom or Great r™!™«».

,!< ""«"., and that M judge or juftice of peace Utah bail or try any 7Z„tt
< * S^r^durged with i>ci,,g co,,ccraed in <i,ch in"r'- »SU1*

i'' "' d,.n, ,        "' ""l,ollt an order from the lord lieutenant, or lord c'"t"'i"i".

" °f ZZ¿Í T, COU"d' 0t'  ",iS b-8a<"" f"r ">c ,ime '«-S, '»"«'"!r

•     „V * «he cinto             laid.FiV>' C'"""-i'' a"y la"'' fta,utc- or ufage "Xmt"
•J, 3n" irary'U any wile notwithftauding.                                         bailable «-

«C' cept by order

f>'iS from chief

lfld Nn2                               CHAP.W'
[,   A' privy council.
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CHAP.    XII.

du Acl to revive mid amend an AÜ fa ¡fed in the fiventet*    ^
1 7 & . 8 G.      «tftttnth Tears of his prefent Mafeßy s Reign, intituled. ' ^

3 e.46. /,r the further Improvement of the City of Dublin,   »« //X

uer therein mentioned.

i'f;!;.S\\/rHEREAS the end« pr°po^d i,ythe abovemTi^'
jHe«hof      t Y    ad, have been fruftrated by the death of his gr^J   ,

fropof Dub-  lute archbilhop of Dublin, and by the omiffion of fuch Ve     ^

were by the laid ad impowered to take leafes during the 1» ̂
ot the faid archbifliop :   and whereas the firft or immediate   ^

under the fee of Dublin, of the plot of ground herein f   ^
ttoned   being part of the farm of Saint Sepulchre's, in f    &
of Dublin, adjoining faid city, hath  not  renewed with        {¿.

;"hop of Dublin, as hath been heretofore cuftomary, *»à*J
forcd eight years of the leafe  under faid  fee to expire, al   ¿%

feveral perfons holding under fuch firft tenant, in con^f*
Permanent tenure, by virtUe of M¡eg       ¡£S covenants *<     é

refpedive leafes, have built houfes, and expended very US     -M

money on the faid plot of ground :   and whereas by fuch      ,¡J

to «new, there is great danger, that the feveral houfe» <*»
P ot of pound, may, on account of the  ihortnefs of **J    é

ire    or which  they are  held, being but twenty one t,

nhUrtee0nly are unexpired, become ruinous and £    ,
i'nc n i"       lm,em °f the faid f-   and annoyance to   *      .

P*   ala pproaches to the  city of Dublin :    And  W*£

fons  are deterred from laying  out farther foms of ̂
the ihortnefs and  uncertainty  0f faid  tenure,   by "h"*^'

Ä^^-^of faid fee, and ¿¿ X^ is g^J^J
a^4o     ndttTHe "/na£ted ̂  the King's moft excellent M^V

KfÄT !; t       l thC advice ™d confent of the lords fpiritual an *
Eg*    and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, ^>

n       TI °f,the fame' Th* f-m and after the p***      rf»
notw, hftaiKhng any leafe or ¡cafes in being,   it **!   <j*

^lfor his grace the archbifliop of Dublin, and h*J ^ J
^P-^vely,   t0 grant t0 the tem;nts of thc faid plot «J

•;^ havlng a toties quoties claufe under faid fee, any

0   a      ' eaiC °r  *** b the manner herein after let fi*  rf ,
fni ?art0rpartS °f faid P1^ of ground, being  V*
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eaft by the road from Saint StephenVgreen to Donnybrook, for    A.    D.

any term not exceeding forty years, and that it lhall  and  may be   1781-2.

lawful   for the   faid arehbifhop   and  his fucceffors   refpectively, Chnf- I2'

¡tnt}) 0* fr0"1 time to time, to  renew the fame for a like term of forty
■   jn ¿* >'ears S provided that the  rent to  be referved   to  the   laid arch-     rcf,-,ved

¿, H* biihoP and   his  fucceffors,   by  fuch   leafe   or  leafes, and  upon £J}g ¡*

•each and every renewal and  renewals thereof, be fo foon  as the -«-w»J ■*"*

lame fhall take effect in poiTefficm, not lefs than  a full acreable 5 Wd ¿¡m M
ilcntiollC proportion of double the highell anneal rent payable out of the g?J**,

.ace ]oW who,e °f the faid farm of faint Sepulchre's, to the faid arehbifhop k* ft*.

'erf0n- " and his predeceffors for twenty years laft part ;  any law or ftatute
' i¡fe-ti1,l{ to the contrary notwithftanding.

\etef* If-    Provided alfo,   and be   it enacted by the authority afore-   Tenants <lc-
*fter tsf G-4 That the tenant deriving firft or immediately under the faid 7777

\peti$ arehbifhop or his fucceffors, his   or  her executors,  adminiftrators, fro™ ¡irdih.
'• h' \   tr r ^,a" "om '*

anü alligns, lhall for the fpace of three calendar months from the Feb. ■•

|d hasll!Í' firft day of Fehn:ary one thoufand leven hundred and eighty two, ̂ ¡^¡¡¡.
I,h0w Il;ive the fole and exclufivc power oftakinc; anv leafe or leafes from er of taking

ce0» »aid archbilhop  or his lucceffors, by virtue of this act, and if he fltftaA,

Lgíí'*' or flie, his or her executors,  adminiftrators,  and allions,  lhall omit     and on

n  .-.¡iiS0 to   take fuch   leafe  or   leafes   within  faid  time of  three calendar ¡iWjmonîha,

Sfi    -JXtfP months, that then the power of taking fuch  leafe or leafes from t!',cn "'*?'t0
1, c l"     •! , .     ■ r. take fuch

1    . c (a"' faid arehbifhop or his fuccenors, fliall devolve upon the next or fe_ leafe devolve
1,1   J$ cond tenant or tenants deriving under  the faid fee, his, her, or °"2ju'"ant;he P   J . . .

¡s, * their executors, adminiftrators, and alligns, according to his, her,

'   nil'1' or their refpective proportions of the faid plot of ground ; and in     an.! on
U  0{ tM cafe of a like omiffion or failure in  the fécond tenant  or tenants, ™,*',

'n    nj^y his, her, or   their   executors, adminiftrators,   or   afllens, for the f;'r ' ".1'."!ih'

,f P; ipace of one month, that then the faid power of taking luch lealc right de»o1«-
1    ,CW or leafes from the faid archbilhop or  his   fucceffors, ll.aii   devolve ̂ Jt't a»d*

jA'i fora like fpace of one month on the third tenant or tenants, his, *,' on ,0 u""

ftv W her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or afngns, according to his, for their rw-

her, or their refpc&ive proportions as   afotefaid, and   fo on for a j¡¡£ "
' tL, . [¥ hke time to the fourth, fifth, fixth, and other intermediate deriva-
u    .. -ß< tive  tenants, their  executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fo  that
,tt'iVK the firft or immediate  tenant   fliall   have   during   three   calendar

months, an exclulive power of taking fuch leafe of the whole of

llU> v 9 find plot as is permitted by this act, and each and every other te-

)X " tffi nant or tenants in gradation, according to their refpective propor-

■oilC ^ J'1 t,ons »n the faid plot  of ground, fhall have during one  calendar
month each fucccflively an exclufive power of taking fuch leafe and

el °„ ft leafes as »s or are permitted by this ad from faid arehbifhop and
1    0* J-i '    Ç cr

d'      0" ms mecefiors refpectively ; and in cafe the immediate and interme-
;re     t!'1 "late   derivative   tenants,   their    executors,   adminiftrators,   and

afhgns,  fhall omit to take fuch  leafe or leafes within the time fo

VoL- XII. O o fucceffively
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A.   D.   fucceffively limited   to  each  of them  exclusively, that then ̂

7¡Z77j   l0Weft   tenant   °r   tenants being   in   adual   poffeffion   <^ ^
Part   of faid   plot,   and   having  a tones   quoftes   claufe,  » '^

or their executors, adminiftrators,   or affigns   refpe-t1^^ g

during   the  rendue of the term   at prefent  fubfifting« ^b
fole and exciufive power of taking  fuch leafe or   leal-*      ^1

part or proportion  only as he, fhe, or they fhall be in l        ^

enjoyment, occupation, and polfellion of at any time th- ^ 0|

arehbifhop, or any of his fucceffors fhall think proper to g
Uafe or leafes as aforefaid. .&#&

uÄr     IIL   'Providcd always,   and  be   it  enacted  by  the: a ^

aí'A   ***"• That eVery Perf0n or Perfons' hi8' her' °r tlfeP^

to renewal     tors, adminiftrators, and afligns, who fhall obtain any 1Crf     Dgi»

BS?   ant t0 thi< »à, -hall be fubject to the like covenant or co       b

SSMÏ °f reWal t0 hÍS' her' °r their under-tenant "-f**^
■ perfon or perfons, his,  her, or their executors, admin»tr        ¥

afhgns, fhall have been fubject to at or immediately  -

Tl is timC °f obtainin8 fuch lea<- or leafes purfuant to this -«^A

BckÄ IV-   And be it further enaaed   by   the   authority  <

That this aft be deemed and taken to be a publick act-

CHAP.    XIII.

0&

Hofpital

in Limerick
erefted anil

An Aa for extending the Proviftons of an A* f>4^ "*L *

frr ***** of tbiRei/„of His prefer Wrf
tuled. An Aclfor creeling and ejlablfhing F^d I*fl*

Hofpaals in this Kinvdom.

AX7HKRF.AS fince the paffing of the faid aft, .* f£ +

fÄ eiltll andT7 Z í^' "*« W ^  ̂  
'

foGferiptiori €1.fted and Supported in the city of Limerick, by ^j.cW* °
.n:t;u,tf:i.tnbutions,  which are not   fufficient for providing fP {oí t
¿vpl^cian, forgeons, and alfo food, medicines, and  other needle  ̂

Poor patients therein : be it enacted by the King's ̂     ̂
MaJcfty, by and with the advice and confer* of the ̂ f^*
and temporal, and commons in this prefent P^^L qc o>

„TtC   ?*X** fcUth0rk7 °f the fa™' That the yearly ^r^

ssarar £*? r^11 bepaid out of thepublick mT¿c>;¿
hofpital to       . " * thc laid infirmary  by  the vice-treafurer or v f

Ant   ff ^H*». his or their deputy or deputies, the & fa •
poWicktno.   ther-f_to be made 0Q the firftl ¿   q( a    U ncst, ^      he

-cr giving his receipts f()r the ^     which receipt,»       *

lowed as vouchers to the faid vice-treafurer or vicf**.,,«,    .,
or their deputy 0r deputies, in palling his or their

accou«1;',  7

t

1
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II-   And  be   it enaded by the   authority aforefaid, That   the

grand jury of the county of the laid city, at their next fumuier

aflizes, and at every fummer aflizes afterwards, ftiall have power

*o prefent a fum, not exceeding one hundred pounds, or lefs than at rmmm¿aTj

fifty pounds, to be railed  in the faid city, and county of the faid air'fs m-ir
. '* iii-        prêtent nut

city, and to be paid to the treafurer thereof, and to be  by him mure than

paid over to the treafurer of the faid hofpital on his drafts or re- '^,'^"7to'
ceipts,   which drafts or receipts ¿hall be allowed to the treafurer of ¡¡^¿'gJÜ
the laid county in palling his accounts. hofeite!.

III.   And  be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the {um"(o paid

fumsfotobe paid to the treafurer of the faid hofpital, fhall be ¡J1^^

appointed by the governors and governelTes of the faid hofpital, to be applied

to be applied in payment of phyficians or forgeons for the fame, ,,hyfici»M,

Ot for fuch other purpofes as they fhall think advifcable for the
benefit of the faid hofpital and the patients therein.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Ad for Licenftng Hatvkcrs and Pedlars ; and for the En-

couragement of Englißj Proteßant Schools, and for fuch other
Purpofes as are therein menti

WH ER E AS the continuing the encouragement formerly given to Englifh   ,fffl"f:%s

Proteilant Schools will be of great benefit to this kingdom, and it is rea-

fonable that fome publick fund fhould be applied and  let apart for that pur pole ;

therefore be it enacted by the King's mofi excellent Majcfly, by and wkh the ad-
vice and confent of the lords fpiritu.d and temporal and commons in this prefent

Parliament affcmbled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March ene thoufaiid feven hundred and eighty two, until the
twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, there fhall
be'anlwered and paid unto his Majelty, his heirs and fuccefibra, by every hawker,
pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon or perfons going from town to town,

or to other men's houfes, fairs, marts, or markets, and travelling either on foot m

* iih horfe, horfes, or otherwife in this kingdom (except as herein after mentioned)

and carrying to fell, or ex.pofing to falc, any goods, wares, or merchandizes (except

as hereinafter mentioned) a duty of twenty (hillings by the year, and that every per«
b\\ f0 travelling with any horfe or horfe», afs or afl'es, mule or mules, or any other

bealt or beads bearing or drawing burthen, fli.ll pay the fum of twenty (hillings by

th< year, from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand  (even hundred and

eighty four, for each horfe, afs, or mule, or other beaft bearing or drawing bur-

then, he or (he fhall lb travel with, over and above the faid ruft mentioned duty of

twenty (hillings by the year,  which faid rates and duties (hall be collected by fuch

Perfon and perfons, and in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means as the duty

payable for licences to keep ale-houfe> is raifed and collccled,  by virtue of an a¿t

made ni this kingdom in the thirty third ycarof the reign of his late Majefty King

George  the  fécond,  intituled,   An  aS for the better regulating the collection of his

Aixjiflyt revenue, ¿nd fr preventing of frauds therein, and for repealing an act made

ü o a the
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law,

neíwe»tyfifi and twenty fécond Tears ofGeOtge iflg
777777°" °f P"rlimc"i> ¡"tituled, An au for contUiuu^ and «»>i>"li"S77

¿iZttttihis ?*» rfJ'"" -****•mr: ^ :<

pur» f   ' mm77 ÍH ihC faÍJ <*> *** «*««>"* *»<h, as fully to all **? +
ntter '   theF0VÍ,1O,1SÍ'1 the »"«¿I, for that'pnrpofe, were ,—""*

°A     and expreilcd ami enaded again in the body of L prefent a*
p    v And bc h L.mñcá        thc ¡n y h;1

•      1    ber:n'  a,Hl   °ther  "*"« **» « P«¿™  fc  idling asafo.^
ei   i vt :  ,    V,Tn,y/lfth   d^ °f   *■«* one thoufand feven to***

Writin« under hü      , 'a whcrc ta <* i»« fliall refide or dwell, a

*■£?£££ i;:::-::,™"" ,"» « °f *- f-*- *,w- :;,:::

kefl

ili

id

the **
■

I*

«r

01

*0rî«d in that behalf ,      ^ ** ^ °f fome PC,fon ̂  ^      lei *
'«de, whether onfo' "*  '" Vt* "»■""'« * « ** "*°ndi *° |( !

'«ules, or other oea-ft or h-7 , °"C °r m°rc horfc or horfes' afs °r "**' \«&

or Heences A.ll be «ran,  n    **** °r dA"lnS h"«hcn, a»'1 thereupon a       &

**,KB«* '»ÇA nt ""f °r U,,t0 *,im °r **' for a^

for each licence u,J Uu ^ o °î ' ^ """"I"" W * °7 de ° *
payable for the flfn¿ t£lor' the Pwly duty herein before d.reaed

** X dii;::f ::bv,ic -*■■» *»«. n« tf any «* ***#
March one'hou       'i   ;   "¡>ef "' *- and after the faid twenty fifth *

With^ « contrary ^r no^ ^ *ï «* be found trading as »       .(
M for each and 1? r        J^ ^ fuch «"nee or licences, fuch

<ta«°f to the iiiLm /    U:\0ftenCe> f0rf- 'He fum of five pounds, 0* •£

1¡» ̂  promotín« End ,1 c! "^ "** t0 the Incorporated Society ̂  {o
^»8. «pon dem „Í 'm fT^" Schuo,s « ^and } and that if any P> flf

the Peace,'m,,;;;;:;;^ by 2 — officer or officers, or by ̂  ^°L
corporate or borouKh whrr .7 ° " °flÍCCr °f thc Peace of anX count5r' ■ re ^

"-immediatelyut;tchD r°rfl,efl,"n f° '"£ "»" »f»fc t0 HbeV

his °r l>er licence or ,¡,enc* *TT °r P^ons as aforefaid, fo demanding the ^

PWfon fo refufing, fl.all fo 7 ***** t0 be canted as aforefaid, that t» ^

""»Piment thereof, ftTfi,-?6^ flli!li"g-S to be paid to the informer, *"

^ft of corredio,,. ^ i,S a «nunon vagrant, and be committed

IV. And b '

ful to and ford" Sd colletrÏ 77'*? aforefaicI. That it .fhall and may ̂

^ they are hereby refi a,> , Ï ^ feV"al «*Sb in this kingdom «fp^J

ÍJW. and up011t ' ef ^ 'fK appointed, and required, upon th ^
**f their refpeaive h ,, " -híí&Wit0 •»* one or more licence or he

¡™*a» P«fon for W„ „ , °f Tfy h:,wk". Pedlar, petty chapman, or a" ^
mu,e or mules, beaft or he a 7 *?* °',e or m<** hoffe or horfes, afs «' ' „

re«N«T, according t0 7*aft« whlch *« or they fin,l travel with, as the c> s

5 h"eby recuirtd to »[{ 7* 7 ****»" of this aft ; and the faid co ^
^ P'aees of abode f '" ^ "^ « they (hall fo ¡flue or £">

ÏCC"C« flia.1 be „ ;nac,d 3 J*!*, defcription of the perfons to w"0* ^
^Ppanicu,..^,,^ ^'P"1-"''". to thisaa, and to number each 1^ >
there iha»l be «akci ; °ff *? ¿f «Ption. and licences, for each of which h*

Î2P '-b Imwke    I r   C0,lea°rS f- their own ¿, one íh¡Ui»g a"   »    )U,C,
;; ?ther m ESA or-pe? ch"i,mai1 fl,a» -a-> -¡th horfe' i J¿to

! K C:lle£Ws f- tí; V  aW;ngfbUrthen' a»d - that cafe there ft.« * ^

7 '"f8 of burthen t^. ■     '       "* °f *** lice"ces- for horfe8' '    o^ ¡
nd  that *e faid ¿2**ï a"d no "-re, over and above the duties ̂j ,

lreafu^ a* other nClr     ff ^ ""»^ «rifing  thereby, to» ^ ^
1 rccnml bX them f0r the aft 0f Jlis Majefty^

_       m

his

v. A,",
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accountab'l l Î^l^â^ by thc authorit5r a»-*---»» TIlat thc faid colledor fhall be
the like   e° r MaJefty for the duties hereby granted,  and  fhall be fubjed to

Payinc ¡P ] tlCS and forft;itures, for not rendering a true account thereof, and

^7 g m the fame in manner before mentioned, as they are and Hand liable unto,

M ' ft ren        8 a truc account of any money received by them for the ufe of his

I- And he it cnaded by the authority aforefaid, That the monies anfing  from
*       ' du,ics hcrtlîy granted, fhall from time to time be brought into the re»

17*7 ,US MaJcfty'S Exc-equcr, and (ball from time to time, without any fee or

ion whatloever,  be paid  by the vice-treafurer or receiver-general of this

■ngdom, to the Incorporated Society in Dublin, for promoting Englifh Proteltant
> chools m Ireland, or to their treafurer for the time being, for the ufe of the faid
Incorporated Society.

fons wl 7c C " ena¿te'1 by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-

anv I' *■*' ííla" ÍOrge °r counterfeit» or caui"e t0 be forged or counterfeited,

y icences,  or the purpofes aforefaid, or travel with fuch forged or counterfeited

ence, knowing thc fame to be forged or counterfeited, fuch perfon fhall forfeit

tneium of fifty pounds ; one moiety thereof to the King, and the other moiety

to mm who 0.501 profecute or fue for the fame, tobe recovered by adion of debt,

■w, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts of record at the Four

ourts at Dublin, in which no efibign, protection, or wager of law, or more than

one imparlance fhall be allowed ; and that fuch perfon flull be fubjed to fuch
ether pains and penalties, as may be inflidcd on perfons for forgery.

\ III. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if anv perfon or per-
lons lhall be fued, molefted or troubled, for putting » execution any of the powers

contained m this ad, or for doing any matter or tiling purfuant thereto, fuch

perfon and perfons fliall and may plead the general i flue, and give the fpecial

matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall be nonfuited, or judg-
ment be given againft him or them, upon a demurrer or otlierwife, or a vcrdid

pafs for the defendant or defendants, or a difmifs upon a civil bill, fuch defendant

or defendants lhall have his, her, or their treble coils, to be recovered in fuch

manner, m by l.-.w colls given to defendants may be recover«! in other cales.

IX. And be it enadtd by the authority aforefaid, That if any confia-

ble fhall refufe or negled upon due notice or upon his own view to be aiding and

«»Tilling in the execution of this ad, being thereunto required, every fuch confiable,

being thereof convicted by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnelTes

before any juaice of the peace for the county or place where fuch offence fhall be
committed, fhall forfeit for each and every fuch offence contrary to this ad the fum

°f fotty frilling- ; to he levied by diRrc-fs and fale of the offenders goods by war-
rant under the hand and fea] of fuch juilice of the peace ; the one moiety thereof
to be put to the faid Incorporated Society, the other moiety to the informer who

'hall profecute for the fame, rendering the overplus thereof, if any there be to
'I'c owners of the goods fo diflrained.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaiô, That it fhall and may be law-
iul for any perfon or perfons whatloever, to (eise and detain any fuch hawker,

Pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon or perfons in this ad mentioned,

'nul alio the goods they Hull be found trading with, until fach time as he, flie, or they

"allproduce a licence in that behalf, if lie, (be, or they have any, and if he, flic, or they

■all be- found trading without licence contrary to this ad, that then it fliall and may be

Kv|ul to and for fuch perfon or perfons fo feizing as aforefaid, takiug to his, her,

0r their affifl.mee, fuch perfon or perfons as he or they fliall think lit, to carry the

i^rl.in  f0 fejjç^   anj   alfo the  uij g0(HiS)  befo.« fame one of   his MajeftVi

( 'ces of the peace for the county or place, or before the collector of his Majcf«

y,S revenue for the diftrid where fuch offence on offences fliall be   committed,

•"> Uul judie« of the peace, and the collectors respectively, are hereby llrictJy

'"'   Xu- P p required!

i
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;%rD-    witir''  dther ,POn the -i**» of the party offending, or due prW ¿¡ *"

r J       2*                UP0'; JÏÏ WhÍCh «* are hereby reflectively imported to -*-**
AS H>            0 in       °br0Ught bcf0rC him> tad fo traded as aforefaid, unlefs ft* ' «

^^  w      ,n        C riUCed * fuch ^ tafore  the faid juftice or ceJle*** *
I                                                                                                                    k L     ,UIK er?" hand tód ** * «-le the fum of five pounds to be forth*

¡ES ^         CfS and fale °f  *- offend<r or offende" g°°ds< WarCS' T V, in
*£££***** the °VerPluS> if a"y be, to the owner or owners *jj »Ï
a  er deducing the reafonablc charges for taking the faid diftrefs, and out ot -

laid fale, to pay the penalty and forfeiture aforefaid.                                        , , atf

orfwtr     . ayS' and be k ™*<* by the authority aforefaid, That th
or anything ^ ̂^ ^ ^ ^   ^ J fon fro, *J

SS „   Pa em' f0rm °f Pra>'er» Proclamation, gazette, almanack, of'

ASiTJ3AÍ£¡ -^ nortolLer any p-J^
his or *•*     f                       akers of any g°ods or war<iS within this krtff la

77  ;;fr'apprcmice °r 5*-*~. *** ^7 ^55 ^

P'umber, harnefsje „a™'     Y' dfewh°"'   °r   "* *«*"»   ""ffi {-** **

t«bs, houihold goods   1     r     ! Perf0n Ufua"y   tradi"8 in "ÜÍJÍcfr**
or from carrying wh' 7*""¡ J*"«***". from going about fuch bufin^  ^ ^
no other thing forfa!e          °' *— **** »écriais ior mcllcli"g ' *■

orïny £lïÎJ^ S * " ^^^ b? the »»thority aforefeid, That tins * g'
who L    ¿:71,Cd> °f -t extend to fubjid any perl* *£„
ftockings from one n        ?**»«**«» wool or frizes, or worfted, or*J ., ^
any fair, m r e    0    7,      î" ""■*" t0 another, or cxpofe the W »> afor

herein b^m^ilÍ "f'*? ^ *"*«. *«7 of *e *** "<£ ^ foM
carry or cxpofeTn     '       u" ** ^ °r P«fons fc.ll not at the f       0 kin,
-w7a„d «nufS C 3 0tW g°0dS' —^ « merchandizes,   except JJ^
(locking U,lm-»'«fadured wool, and  the (aid  frizes   and worfted  and be ¡

Xlii   i>    •                                                                                          u'.ach of r

« «5 ÍtlIlS! ÏC ï -Û- "y the authority aforefaid, T*-*^ of !
or perlons KST^ Î* «" «tend to prohibit or reftra.n a        ^ afor
■». tow, hemp       S,01 eXPOr,ng t0 ^ i» any ¿lace or f^^f*^
P*^. or ,la ;J'" ;'/'"'.    -tape,,  yarn>   ¿¿^ ^i   ftriped *J ,¡IlC„ felh
*^. fo as fuc,    e rS' buckra!>-> or  canvas, or cottons, or cotton or     ^ h

*  a"y other goo Ù   I. ! Perfün3 llll!l -t at the fame time carry or ^'      , houl

*-- yam, hj^^¡¿ *»*****<„ except fuch   ̂   *« 0* ^
■**  buckrams,   oÍ c '„ ̂           ' "*** ̂ ^ «^««* ̂   a   ^ ScJ
faid.                               anvas' « cotton,  or cotton   or  linen mixed   »• gooc

1                                                                                                               ™y thing h^<^*wbnî! ""^ ^ *» -'hority aforefaid, That thi» ̂  Jen,
,ha" -rry any p t° '    ',e<!', *"» « «tend, to fubjed'any perfon or P^ "   t„e «d

HI- to aï;           7* 0t' «ft h» « «i ft- trotar p'^ Í
in tbis kingdom   to I      P         ' fume t0 f;,lc in a»7 ^r» market'   r   Jefl* ^ Í toJr

^ one or more W      ,    '' th°Ugh fuch P«fon or perfons (hall or m      ^ °

•*. fo as ZZ7 C °r h0rfe3' °r °th« beall or beafts drawing or b^J (^ ¡J
P other |^P2^r¿,,fc" ** »0t at A« (ame time carry « «g* ^H J¡

^WÍS andbe !t enañcd bytheauthoritylrefaid, ̂ ^ ̂
^ or more of 7 7 ^ the ^miifioners of his Majefty's «—"*   of * h.uvl

monies to be raife iT       ^ tlme beÍn?' t0 oriier and llireft t0 ̂  **     8nT °tbi' Plac<
Petons, fuch f     *   b/ th's aft, to the faid collectors, their clerks, of •     ,   de-

mS °f mo-y « they or :lny of   them' fta„ or may r^0"'1   f^

^^^^^^
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ferve for their ferv' n o J

( 3 relation to th;.   n        OI      U °f *** haVC °-*B<W» in the execution of, or in     A      D.
x»_ t-iio net» *

i or an7;hÜrVr!de<1 aIf°'  "* be ¡t •»»»*%*- authorit7' ****** That this ad, /i7'8 I~2'

by for licenfi iü COntllmoa» ftiaI1 not extend> or be conftrued to give any power  V^Xll'
¡th Wares or'ng ™y bawker,   pedlar, or petty chapman, to fell or expofe to file,  any   ^^r^~'

er- within th" m    ,  andlze9 in ™Y city, borough,  town corporate or market town

;0f, ¡ng of 7* "a        any otJler"-i'e than he or (he might have done before the mak-

t)ie XVU 'a'     ' h "y tlUng herein e-*--*»-» t0 the contrary notwithftanding.

in order'fr Z , ."** '' fre1uently happens, that dealers, hawkers, and pedlars,

aa not openly "raïeîfrn * ^ the ****** °f * *****'' d"ty °n licence8' do
¡„¡f vey and carr ' th ^^ l° t0W"' " X° 0ÚlCr a*n'* houf«>   but privately con-

her the fame fofoo' ^ g0°ds' wares» and merchandizes, and fell, or expofe  to fale,

*» oties, towns and$Dir°0m\Ware"h0UfeS' 0r othcrPh,ces' hired f°r that purpofe, in

or carry and conve    th" ^        they "' "^ UfuaUy refu,ent»and divers other perfons

cy places in cities   / g°°dS' WareS' a"d merchandizes t0  P-bhck  ilrcets ami

refpedively rcñd7}\\COrp0nte' ™¿ "^ pIa°e3 " thU kingdom» where they
apartments   and fill      "^ adJoin,nS or near t0 ** -«'elling-houfcs, or  other

ihotit "el, " Á ? T* *' ^ l° ^ "*" b°°ths' ilalls> °r -***«*•,
I* cutters or leather ¿h        7*™ *****' Pe°plC' ****' *" dc',omi"ation of leather

ni cities and tow ' ab°Ut fr°m t0Wn t0 t0Wn' and c*Pofe t0 faIe in
Û-all mrr-l f "T™6' and in f-lirs' mark«s, and in other places, large and

ft perfons',,,,        ,     Ü   " Ín b°°ths'   ftalIs' "»-dings or otherwife ; and alfo divers

the ftreet7o7rV    dcn,0mÍnatÍ°n °f "*"* °f M Caft cloachs' do aIi"» bawk about

death-  a»   »Í,'" -Ü ITS Tü^ ^ "^ -*"" '" ^ ^^^ M Cail
0-77-7 7 7 t0 faIe feVeral °f fUch kh,d °f S°°J* on Hands or Halls or

Jttr* .le without lKei.ee :  And whereas a doubt has arifen whether fuel, perfes aS

abrrtaid are to be deemed hawkers, pedlars, or petty chapman, or trading per-

5 J0"3 *Uh'n the "?*** and Mention of former ads of Parliament made in this
„cl kingdom for hcenfing hawkers and pedlars, and for the encouragement of En-Iifli

in protcitantfehQols, and fubjed to the penalties and forfeitures thereof: Therefore

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day

* °   J arCî' °nC *»** *?** hu"dr^> a"d eighty two, until the twenty fifth day

; Iriz a if our rn hu,ircd ana eig,,ty four'ai1 and every the P-f0"
Tí c- 7  r    ? duty aS af°refaid' 'nd takc out fuch lice»c" » i*-er      -

,' felHn       'Í  '     r'"      77 ^^ " ***** whatfocv" -a" be found trading or
««•»g, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes wh.ufoever (except

hour'" ,S eiXCepted) Ín any ih0p °r fll0pS> r00m °r rooms' ware-houfe or ware»

5 tovrn     °n ° P 7  °r P'aCeS ¡n  a"y Cit>'' borouKh-  t0W11 corporate, market

not bl,      Ta' °r plaCeS Ín  thÍS  ki"Sdomi wherein  he, fhc, or they have

S> Rood        rel,daU onc ~-'en<lar month picvious to the felling or cxpofing to fale anv

fale 5 KVarCS,1 °r mcrchandizes (-wept as before exccptcd) IUd fell or expofe to
° cencl      ?    S WarM' °r merchandiz« therein, or  in any of them without li-

fliall K3S 1 ¿i Perf0"S refPeaivc'y. and alfo all fuch perfon or perfons as

¡L. f0Und tradln¿ or filing, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or mer-

cC oth.      CS   wllatfoevcr»   excePt   as aforefaid,   upon   booths,   flails, Handings, or

\ town*''0 m any PUbl'Ck ftrCCt °r 'lreCtS' placc 01" plaCCS' '" ™Y chY> borough,

c boot! CO^por:lte, mar-et town, village, or other placc within this kingdom,   fuch

their'S|°r 0thCr pIaCeS °f f'lIc' n0t hcuV* adJlcent or •4r-"W-l to his, her, or

|C Othei ' W(iiliuS-houfe °r  houfes, fliop or  fliops, ware-houfe, or ware-houfes, or

* Qr . ''Partmcnts ; and alfo all perfons under the denomination of leather cutters

fale at,Crfcllcrs» w'»° fliall hawk about from town to town, and fell, or expofe to

l-rge '" r'UCS a,Ul tuwns corporate, or in fairs, marts, or markets, or other place,,

'' *-»»HQ 77 parCC'S °{ Ieatl,t;r, in or upon booths, flails, ftandings or otherwife \

>e hawk àb    PCrfons under tbe denomination of cryers of old call cloaths, who flial¡

■' places in ̂ P ^ ftleets' lanes» or allies of cities and towns corporate, and other

f Us kll,g^om, to purehafe or fell old caft cloaths of any kind whatfoever,

1 P - or
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A      D.    or fhall fell or expofe to fale any fuch goods, on (lands, Malls, or otherwife «jj
I 781-2.   out hcence as aforefaid, all and every fuch perfon and perfons fhall be «»*«>«*    f

Ghap.  14. taken to be a hawker cr hawkers, pedlar, or pedlars,   petty chapman or P
C—v-^r   "'P"16»; within thc meaning of this act, to all intents and purpofes, an«    ^

be lubjett and liable to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by the ft«<
flitted upon hawkers, pedlars, petty chapmen, and others trading without He

any thmg herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. a„d
XVIII. And  whereas it hath been found, that feveral hawkers,   7]h1K^

Petty chapmen have refpcûively employed one or more other perfon or (*"

fervant or fervants, with him, her, or them to carry about boxes, bundles, orfi

T7S' 7,arCS' and mcrcha"dizes on their backs, arms, or otherwife,   ßj"
am d^nftfrom that or thofe carried about by him, her, or  themfolves, ff%

•        fold and expofed to fale in booths, ftands, and (tails, or otherwife, as well *J-
goods  wares, and merchandises fo carried by fuch other perfon or perfons. »

"o   IT   ' ^"^y him, her, or themfolves, under the to**» *£
V"    7el °Ut by fUCK Perf°n °r F-*" fo be "g, or appearing to **

c " f n fuel "  , °r PV0Pnet0r there0f' **«" aparate or diftinÀ Ü*-">
tl    l     rP      nOrperf0nS' fovant °'f«vants;   and it hath hee"    ^

having 0,lc Ur.nl! ' ? ° haVe no connexion with fuch perfon or
of Wf he,■   o  t   °'í aS d °refaid> alf° f««dulently pafs under the de«o«*»

«ai. Lf» ht^td'td,^ wi;h ,iccnce'and the ̂ at dimic"^
fell he raid. for  „d t  t 0     S: aml WKreaS h is rcafonablC "f ? buSe« *»
fhall beiu.de „fo of, v^     V^V'f ' "^ '*' " ** Í n> <
fore be it enaA, 1 1    V 7   VeVy hawker, Pc<»ar, and petty chap«""»      ty
hi Loir       y      7,0rÍty aforefald' ^t fi¿ >«d after theft.   «J,

h    av    f M     ,°ne    i10"'1"' fCTen kindred and eighty two, until d**^

pel   ,,    n   i'   r"   KH,fand fevcntandredand eighty four, every h»

bundles, or parcel« of        , h,i °r heT company, or otherwife, any 0r

-lK-r,-ifc,f,   ;;1;;!ifl00ds'-;''-«. or merchandizes, on their backs, a ^

¡hail be fohieft and   " , '* °r fllc ̂ 11 make ufo of or drive "    #,*

WWW -£ LwíerftS a" andr'try th< Pcna,ti" and f0rfCÍtUrding ^
licence,   ,   l,ci„,tll    ' P ,!L,''S'  ;>ml  Pc«y chapmen, and others W*J

- tame UiH,d \      trUe ,mem Md "*»>""* of this acl, that for one fo <     ,,
about forL'fS;.<:ri;U'rdK1,ldi--. 'ball bv virtue of this aft, b<    tfj
travel wit     „aï r0rcí;,Í1' ?M Me Perfon can will or reafonably bear ^
ta virtue XÏÏ, ,r¡        ' 77 " m0rC i"*" —» °r -fA^Í
^«beaftof ofbunh     CamcdIabo«t« aforefaid, than  one hoffe, v,th,
any tin,,, herein ?™ "d] W ^^»«7 hear,  or carry,  or #

**■  A m ,TTd t0 tbC "'"-y "otw,thaan„ing. , ,„ (ha« *

^nted, raÏÎ   * 7^ ***** b7 the authority aforefaid, That the*
(,lnrsfr     -. -ed, colleaed, and paid to your Majeity, 7°^^
%tayo»er*l^fifth <!^ of December one thoufand feven ̂  ^

:' three \¿¡*rV *** ** °l ^^^ "ne thoufand feve« ''       jfi
■ ; lnclufive, for and upon all herrings, except Britiih he-l '     ^'
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over and 7^ '"^ *" kinSdom during the faid time, a further net additional duty,     A.     D.

Paffed   I * 7 ^ ^^ dUt'CS imPofed thereupon heretofore, or by any ad or ads       _'g

tainin " °f Parliament> after »he rate of two fliillings for each barrel, con- çf

j ,       "rty two gallons, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;   c_~Xr-7j

an    7 and UP°n a" playing cards which A™11 be imported during the faid time,'

additional duty, after the rate of one (hilling for each pack.
the fV   A,Ui bC ¡t- fUnher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the produce of

e  aid duty on imported herrings fliall be applied to encourage the fifheries of
xxuA   in fuch manncr a6 nia"bedirccled by Parliament-

the feveral""1 ̂ '* f"rther enaded bY the authority aforefaid, That all and every

upon herr' 7 ** pe£tlve additional duties, rates and impofitions, hereby granted

vonr M ""n^ "^ ^^ ihaM be raifed» a,lfwered, levied, colleded, and paid unto
yuur iM.iicitv   vour k  *
:n  i¡. • ' ' Clrs an'l fucceffors, during the term aforefaid, at the fame time,
-n  iikc m .inner  *inH K   r
redions  ad     d    f ****' ^^ *"* methods' and hY fuch rules and di-

pointed  Ail AT "^ pcnaIties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers, as are ap-

fourteeinl   an , i-r **"***•  !n a"d bX a" a£* made ¡» this kingdom,  in the

* -3 fir ttef^ 7T £"5  °f Ki'\Char,eSthe »i intitu.ed,     I4&Ii„
andfurr , f '""S"   a'"1 '"'W   ""M* "I""   hh   Mafifiy>  *M &*. "8>

now in f 7       g *° *  ^   C/ """ 'W"  *-***  or by an7 otber law
tents and0'" " *° th° reVe"Ue °f ""^ 3S ÍU'ly a"d eíí'edually,  to all in-

arv/"   .pUrpoi"es» as if the fame were particularly mentioned, exprefled, anden-

«cd a gam ,n the body of this prefent ad, with like remedy of appeal to and for
be pa t   grieved    as ,n and by the faid ad of excife, or any other law now in bc-

"ig, relating to the duties of excife, is provided.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall bç

granted, raifed, levied, colleded, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fue-

ceffors, from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufcnd (even hundred and

eighty one, to the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three inclufive, for and upon every piece of vellum, parchment, and paper

on which fhall be engroffed or written the admiffion of any ftudc.it or barrifter into
the fociety of King's Inns, the fum of five pounds.

XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the money

'folg from the faid duty of five pounds on the admiffion of any ftudent or bar-

ker mto the fociety of King's fana, fhall be paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety,
oe: apphed by him in fuch manner as fhall be direded by the faid fociety.

*XIV- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty

>ve pounds to be paid upon the admiffion of any fuch ftudent or barrifter, lhall

fu/JT* anfwered« )evicd> colleded, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

c'cfl°". during the term aforefaid, at the fame time, in  like  manner, and by

L1 way,, means, and methods, and by fuch rules and diredions, and under fuch

P nalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, direded and ex,

£*«ed in and by an  ad paffed in this kingdom this prefent feffion of Parliament,     ,  fc
u7  7'  An a?* fir granting to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, feveral duties     **    "    *
and"        ped vel/um> Piment, and paper,  as fully and effedually, to all intents

purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, exprefled, and enaded
8a,n "i the body of this prefent ad.

V-L.   XII.
Qji CHAP.
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17-1-2.

CHAP.    XV.

nAa fir continuing and amending fevcral Laws relating to

Mojeßfs Revenue, and fir  the more effectually prevents J
frauds therein, and for fuch other Purficfes as are therein >■
tioned.

VyHEREAS by an aft of Parliament paffed in 0***Z
«*■> ■'■ theLl H   ^ °f ,he reiSn °f ■>» 'ate Majefty King ^

ff" "**" ' m«"'^ °»d for preventing of fraud, tber«« > ,
M repeal^ „ a£l „Wf ¿ £ fluent, b-jj

A" f fif°»>-"»»S and amend, ffe Jal Lava, hereto/«« *£
77° h'IUfßy'! '"»-<> °"7 *' '«re effectual f,,

nt| , ?,CS. Whkh are mentioned in the faid A a"d , „
nued the  b ¡, enaûed) That e   >

exporter of fp,r,t, or ftrong *      thU kingdo,n,      ,

» o der «0 ,n»,le himfclf to thc allowance or drawback * f
3Ä   rft mate Mth befo« *e colMor or nth* $
duTofV rp°" where ,he --- --- 1« »-■W~d- **.,>

Wto have       1       Maj£fty' a"d *»  <h£ m fl,ÍritS   J»*
Thetme    aT   r '0Wered afto *. ""«y of exeife -»    >

■»•-»   we„2h'v       WfhereM by a" -- PaM in the nine.«»',,,.

3' * "'       tinZTÍT      1 yT MajCfty's 4>, intituled, An ff'e,

a7difhn       I1™'™''™ "lati-g to hi, Majeßy' <ßi

7h%7^,t^f ^»«n/of fraud, *£&
bact nn .1 '*"■"" mentioned, the allowance o      ¡,.
creafed ,0 rP°"a,i0n °f **" ----- ■» *» tí< ».V
on tch f e Wh°le °f the '»'and exeife, and all du«« Ö :

and "t *"V bE CItPOTted in *- ™nner therein n*°0*>

and whereas the faid feveral requintes in the faid in ?>' >

d ftill5aVe ,Cen f°Und t0 °bft™a the exportation of 6- f„eiir

freo! n,,"1    " Bngd°m' in-»*" » «he exporters tbej«* . *J

-<-»-« n:-„ dilti"r*cannot comp'^whh *%£>'
of this H. , great1'' tend t0 *e advancement of <» cii,

« weft as? 0m' a"d °f ,he exportation of fpririts 80*%?*.
'o 'he i„juryeof"t1,a repe,iti°1 of "~ -«~- heretofore *, *
the reel/ C faIr trader- and of his Majefty » r£ , ¡„ ll"
*ee of nT' herel" aft« mentioned, ftral. oe adopt« >
^      f a" f0ria« «les or regnlations touching '"* ,p;"p>:
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MaiTfT ! theref°re be U ena£led hy the KinS's moft excell^nt   A.   D.

and and WUh the advÍCe and confent of the lords fpiritual   1781-2.

temporal  and  commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled, ChaP- *5>

an    by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paf- ^""^^
jng of this aft, f0 much of the faid recited ads, and of all other

or acts of Parliament heretofore pafled, as in any manner re-

o t ie giving of any drawback, or to the regulating any draw-

ac    given upon the exportation of fuch fpirits, may be repealed,

II   Ar?"10 "' herehy madC nUU and V°id-

from and    f*  " further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That    Spirits (hip-

this tin   1        r,the Puffing of this aft, all fpirits diftilled within Dp!daf°r""
l'IIS kingdom   whirl-, n    11 L    n.- 1 c . portation
anv aii„ hal1 be ^PPed for exportation, and for which claiming

** lefsTha?   ft draWbaCk íhaü be ClaÍmed' iha11 b£ °f a ftrenSth Ä#*

der h d ltrenSth equal  to five degrees, or ten fer cent, un- «"^J ¿°

the / r0meter proof' and the Perion or perfons who fhall export ££»
the -n ^ t0/ny ^^ eXCCpt GrCat Brhain' the Ifle of Man> or tCr Pr0üf '

(lv,ll u       -,   1,arr°' °r Ferr°' in the manner herein after direfted,

K      n oft rV10' and WrVe tCn PenCe^ gallon for every    andperfons
ballon of fuch fp.rtts, and of fuch degree of ftrength fo  to be ex- <T«*« in'

Ported, as and  for a   drawback  of the  whole excife paid for AeÄT*
lame,  which lhall  be m lieu of all drawbacks or allowances here-

tofore gtven on fuch export ; any aft or afta to  thc contrary not-
withftanding. '

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if If the fPi-

hc Ipints or brandies, fo to be exported, fhall be of greater ftrength $££*
han o   live degrees under hydrometer proof, there fhall be paid |55

ur her drawback, after the rate of one penny ^gallon, LerSt

and above the lum of ten pence aforefaid, for every four degrees gf^
*hich the fame (hall exceed the ftrength above mentioned, and fo

Proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

fnirit     Pr,°Vide,d aIWa>S' That n° dtawSack 0n  anX ** gallon of    No **.

£«• or brand.es QiaU exceed in the who!* the Ann of fourteen *$£**
exceed is. 2d.

V.  Provided nevcrtlielefs, and   bc it enafted by   tbc   authority    No drew-
orelaul, 1 hat   no re-payment of duty, drawback, or allowance ba k-««*

all be made or paid for any quantity of fuch  fpirits which fhall SStVleo

* «ported in   any  cafk   or vefTel, containing lefs than one bun- ft£$,
« gallons, or which ihall be (hipped on board any lhip or vefTel ton6'

¡^«6 burthen  than  feventy tons, or which lhall be in ftrength    and of
w live degrees, or ten per cent, under hydrometer proof   or ftrc"8,h

*«y\ he fiiippedor beconfumed on ihipboard, or for any «her
^oie than as merchandize.

»Ota ¿Of*}* " fUrther Cnadcd *1 the authorit7 aforefaid, That

' ld  after the paffing of this  aft, it fhall and may be law-

CLq 2 fui
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f_"8lD;   ful for a«7 P--fai in any lea port, or upon any navigable O
Caían Y<  t0 CXp0n and lldP off as merchandize, within any of the
U*-Ç»^ ports allowed by law, and at thc common quays for ex»-«-»■

™7¡;77 °r qUavs t0 be appointed for  that purpofc, and within the      ^
from any pon hours, for account of himfelf or  any   other, to be exporte
or place ni- r      r . ,     . ^ * .    .       „vClie,

lowed by ia„ aioreiaid, m the prefence of fome  fworn officer oí the ex      ^

ïtïr be aPP-»tted by the commiffioners,   or fnb-commiffioners 0» ̂
&•«*     CÚ7 Up,0n due notice thereof to them Siven at the °ffiCl°e-ti*

and on eerl Clle Wlthin the limita of the refpective  diftrifts  of the rei}

¡&2£S   P°rtSOr PkCeS from whcnce the fame fhall be íhipp»--, ̂ '^r

iKSÎ     Pinï °r ftr°ng Waters diftlllcd i« Ai8 kingdom, and fuch
nudity ,„d  °r officers fhall certify the quantity  and quality of fuch lp»       f
q.iahtyof        ftron„ Wat_po   r    „      '    ,     J- > *J '       _„   ,nlleaorScoll-*0*/

thep^

SS ff 0ath of the following hnport, before fuch officer, who » ^
1-W.-8r «fc,   impowered and required to adminifter the fame C^ßceO

Oath. the full duty payable has been paid for all the fpiri» <° f    <c<

to be (hipped.» and in cafe the faid fpirits  fliall have K ^

duced in ftrength after the fame fhall have been diítilled,        ^

! "°th7 h;8 been - fliall he added thereto but water -^,,
¡Ä anflrp0fe °f rredlld,1S the lame to the ftrength prefcrib-d by     ^

¿pÄ and £V,Cr? Perfon O» perfons making fuch tath  fhall pt*£^|
J^.p,,   ganger s permit for the faid fpirits, which permit fuch o^

f andif to ^ep !™f fuch fpirits fhall be exported by any otrhCf >*

¡ÇA  h" the.dlftiller th—f, fuch perfon fhall  produee to ft**      bc

Äff ft!h7ermit.°r P—its, certificate or certificates under jb      b
P-Ä5*"0* «ccived the fame, and fhall in like manner «f^d *

Ötb?e   f¿^ i»po« follow-S> to wit, « That the fpirits fo *** ^1
""■* " -    , be ̂ PPe-, are the identical fpirits received by him o   ^ ^

virtue of the permit or permits, certificate or certificat    ^

h Juced, and that neither he, ffie, nor any perfon for *    c0\o*<
n ú< to his or her knowledge, receive by virtue or un eS-

ic ot Je.fame, a greater quantity of fpirits than  -- * , 0 to ̂

m Puffed, and that neither he or fhe, nor any other p*1     ^t*
m °r her knowledge did or fhall add any liquor thereto ^

--it ,or      ,   .° re™<*the fame to the ftrength prefcribed by \** '      tbe i°°
"«ppingquan. '-ch officer fhall »i10„ .. . a to   or »t       ^H
titv «n„i,»i    • ..     ... inauthen grant a permit annexed to, an-    „

ld affidavit, for flapping the quantity required       ̂
s

which he re.
ccivid tlu-

fa"lc,   aiKl

take the fol-
lowing oath

and every

officer ft-fl
then grant a

permit annex-

ed to faid af-
fidavit for

% required: of ¿¿   f.
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keep the permit or certificate io produced to and depofited with   A.   D.
ret, him-                                                                                                    1781-2-

ual VlIi-  Provided alfo, that before any drawback lhall be paid (¡^^J¿'
0n» 'Uch fpirits (hipped for exportation as aforefaid, that the quan-     Before

ual tity and quality or degree of ftrength thereof, and the contents of p^'funeyor

as each cafk, fhall be certified by the furveyor and other officer, who ¡¡¿^¡ta*
to refpeftively (hipped and gauged the  fame ; and  that the perfon &c mult cer-

es- fo exporting the fame, fhall  make oath before the cuftomer, col- [j»J,Bd,*B*"
& le¿tor> °r other principal officer of the port from whence the fame J^; ™d
iv£ ̂ a11 be exported, who is and are impowered and required to ad- each cafk ;

jch mimfter the fame, of the quantity of fuch fpirits fo (hipped, the teraaftmake
c-er fr'P and mafters name, and to what place bound, and that to his gj¡¡{j¡£"

or or ber knowledge or belief, faid fpirits, or any part thereof, have *H> and maf-

; oí not Dcen> nor are intended to be unlhipped or landed in any other nd«*«*

[on than the place in the faid oath mentioned ; and that the matter of bound' &c'

CJ, trie miP> when clearing out, fhall likewife make oath before fuch maafterof fuch
a, officer, who is in  like manner impowered and required to admi- •h'pwh.«1

1 •(,         ,                                                                                                                                          clearing out,
ted mlter the fame, " that he has faid fpirits on board his (hip, and mud makcthe

lCli " that they are not intended to be  relanded to his knowledge or oatîT'"5
r0r " belief, and that he will not fuffer thc fame, or any part thereof,

f! " to be  relanded in  Ireland, or  landed in   Great Britain, or the

,y " iflands of Man, Farro, or  Ferro, except in  cafe  of inevitable     Before fuch

" « diftrefs."                                                                                                Perfo11 eati-
JU1 tied to re-

. j IX. Provided alfo, that fuch perfon before he or (he fhall be ceive faid

rC, entitled  to receive any allowance  or  drawback by virtue  hereof, heiwîenter

.„t ihall enter into a bond to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs. ¡n^aho-idt»

m al double the fum which he or lhe (hall claim for fuch drawback, &c. in double

,.* conditioned that fuch fpirits or ftrong waters fhall be  exported  to (hail claim!

¿e Parts beyond the feas, and fhall not be relanded in this kingdom, **$¡¡¡**lm
all or landed in Great Britain, or the lile of Man, or the iflands of rits (hall be

,-0d l'arro or Ferro ; and upon certificate returned under the hand and pambcyond

.er leal of the chief magiftrate of any port or place  beyond  the feas, ^lum ¿"J

M 0r under the hand and feal of two known merchants of the place relanded in

th ^here fuch fpirits or ftrong waters (hall have been landed, that the tato, *c.

■ [0 ^anie were there landed, or upon proof made to the fatisfaftion of ù^f"/"'.

hy any one of the commiflioners of your Majefty's cuftoms or ex- "■ landed

o* Clie,   or of the colleftor or other chief officer of the refpeftive pcdTor, '?~

eU P°rts, that fuch fpirits or ftrong waters were taken by enemies, &*:faAt'.

oUr 0r perilhed in the leas, the faid bond ihall be delivered up to fuch rits *«« **•

¿f exporter to be cancelled, without any fee for the fame.                    miës/or pV-

hi¿ X- Provided always, that if fuch maftcr or exporter be a known \¡5fc¡í**

itir quaker, that in fuch cafe the folemn affirmation of fuch mafter or ca'7cn¿li;

ry exporter  fhall and may be taken inftead of fuch oaths refpec- matter or ex-
tivcly portera qua-

foOl '*                                                                                                                       ker, their fo-

. ,ll Vo1- XII.                                     R r                                   XI. Pro- 'î™ affirm.-
lv tion (hall and

^fl may be taken
e r inftead of

oath.
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178 iS ¿XI' P!'0vided alfo, that if any fuch fpirits or ftrong wate*S
Chap. 15. .   Ppul for exportation, (hall be afterwards relanded or unihipP^
^-v-o m any part of Ireland, or fhall be put on board any boat or 0^

nu fo"ihip-P" ," m an7 creek> haven, or port thereof, or at fea, in °rck'r ,

7i77t      irela,U,aI'  COntra,T  to the true  intent  and   meaning h**
E? b0'a'd f'1.111 the UcenCC °f °ne or more of the P™ciPal ^ m

&tS£- Uch f« « Place firft had, or unlefs it be in cale of di««* *
S?   ^ve the fax^e from perifhing, which diftrefs fhall be made to**

S3» 7°nt °f the °fficcrs oi' the port where fi-ch 0¿P h
¡¡f-* arrive; or if any fuch fpirits or  ftrong  waters ihall be b*f
cior ,fw.  Great Britain, the Ifle of Man, or the  iflands of Farro or F«£

BtSÄ   PeZ T        °   *** 3S *»**. the matter, purler, or o£
AÍKf m H be7U1Vhe ClUU'Se °f **  ¿P out of which  fuch <P
,tthemf hall beio un,hippetl) ^     ^        P to the *«£

having charge lng and intention of this -,ft .   ,   1    u-     I : , of fuch Ü11
of fuch (i,iP,  rits flnll M,i    f  , ; aud all° the exporter oi
and alfo the"" "J1.™0 each of them forfeit treble the value of fuch fpin* °7
«porter ihaii moiety to your MiiMW , 1 the otbef
rÄ.reb'e   moictv to L Lr   J    }> y°Ur heirs and fucceffors, and the
the value of   m°icty to the informer.
fuch fpirits, 1,-t.^^M

Ö»^Ä,^<ha" at r* *- frofrota «fc»'
A»yp"- alter   ,, ' fdlfcly make» forge, counterfeit, em

fcnrjß, altu> » Procure to be falfelv made   forced   counterfeited, **»
forging, 8fc. or altered   or L-pn,„;     1       ,; ' IorSetl» couinci fnriIiiig)
r**»tio cmim   7      knowinS1y aft or alfift in the falle making, *° .!>   5
he made or counterfeiting,   erafir»   «r    u   • /-crt &ca
forged, ai. herein befiW •'       altenng any  certificate or ce

san, tru ; ^c7uord' °r *■» *¿*#7 »«* °r <2*
eau -Äfe?ed' erafed'or alr^>

and imprifon- fined or imnrW      i S   ° the due courie of law»      horn

MW ¿hi, ceed ,,     ,     '"">e nKi- Provided that fuch fine A"11 "V

"¿U„    men, t„ "  Î °'T   Ulndrcd Pounds; and that fuch W*
sr- Xu,. wCr ;;;ed *•*» of s, mo„<hs.
S !?'"■•   and twentieth T V ?" m ''" Part "^ a« of tl,e " tV

SSÏ    things e„ fledT f ^ ■**** ■*»• * is """"rf*T

''4!oti (hallfm , . a"d feVen huM^ and eighty, every "' ^

L° "' *SlS" ^y ^ °r n,e <ha» f« '"» or her Ml * T«*>
thereîn ^ W ^ h «he ̂nner and a. the ref,««.« ' ,
'"»g« tha ,r?tl0ned for '«"--nty eight days, and for «** rC-

™fiM,„r:head0r h-ds of his or her ftUl or ft* » '',-„,-
veyor, and l ""'' UMil he or flle "•»" S™ to the ""fíe W
of his or her ■"' thC n0t'Ce ,hereil1 after oireaed, of ' J

and ray exc&ïïî"6 t0 ftoP worki"S. and Ihould be alfo ' t„e
ln Uw manner, and at the like rate, and      ßc
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his' ornLarftA-,rery fUtUre declaration from the day of unlocking    A.    D.

enafted * ^ '   "nd ^^ ** the faid a£l U is  alfo    I*---»
temh    ' °m  and after the  faid twenty "»"th day of Sep- Chap- *5-

to bxZl r'6""7 dÍÍ!ÍUer Wh° iha11 n0t haVe a C°PPer or °ther veffel  777^

fhall 1    T POt        Whh' and Wh°  ^ havc one  or more ftill«

wines f gCd WÍth and M Pay CXCÍfc f°r f0Ur charges of ,ow

foch^diftîil^îlî11, f°r tWenty CÍght dayS aftcr the da>r on which

much more" ^ t0  ^ t0get'ler  "^ the exdfe °f as

as he or fheT,IM* T^' bW "^ fin-1in88' or ftr°ng waters,

twenty efcht dav ^ ,t0 "^ °r dÍrtÍ'' "**■ faid fPace of

»iftiller ffiall     • " ProPorti°n for every day, until fuch

tria   and m /"r "^ b  Writi"e t0 the colIea°r of the dif-

wffic'h   he or ffi      "'r and gaUSer °f thC  Wa,k' °f the daX on

that his  or     íheft.1:tended  t0 ft°P ***-* and  fhould require,

by  a     a; a h" Ml T mUS mIght be ^ -d whercas'it is     f „
dav of si     , enaaed' *" fr0,n and after the  laid t-enty ninth

or'fti s and'a "' T? dimi'er ^ W haVe °"e °r ™» «■
ffiall      ' K       /°PPCr °r   °ther Vefll1 t0   brew his pot ale with

t aC;tngefow;th'and pay rifc for ñx charges "f «* SS
or each foil, for twenty eight days aftcr fuch ^

o child, together with the excife of as much more pot ale -vaffi

; W:ne8' SS** ftr°ng *—. as he or foe ffiall S S
to make or diftil w.thin the faid fpace of twenty eight davs, and

m like proportion for everyday, until fuch diftiller fhould rive
notice in wnting to the collector of the diftricï, and the furveyor
nd ganger of the walk, of the day on which he or foe in

mieltpbIT rs;and, rld rcquirc that his or her fti11 - ■*
th at fr A   ; "u "hereaS k LS hy thc «  ^  alfo enaded,     , „
thafrom and after the faid twenty ninth day of September, every    ' *

ft 1 r who Oull fajend to ftop drilling, might after ^ eight
ys from the day or his or her beginning to diftil, flop, by giv

fton    t 'r,:'1'"".? t da7S bef°re thC ** He °r  -" i--"   d

LI*' f   u        7UCa°r °f tHe  diftHd'   and 'he furveyor and
Muger of the walk where fuch diftiller refided, of his or her in-

ntion, and requefting that his or her (till or fife may be ,ocked
not1   K  therCin t0 bC named' amI that after the receiPt of fuch

ice by the furveyor and  ganger, it fhould then be  lawful   for
each 777 °r gaUger t0 ftrap d0Wn' and lock on the head of

Jj~    »-I belonging to fuch diftiller, and to lock the door of the

pip"ofgeaach m t0 {T-7\ñ0lc aml ,0Ck tHC *tt"* C0Ck' °r
means 5 "      lf thc lm'VC>'°r  °r gaUger fl--» hy any

f"ch difti,,PreVented °r hÍndered fr0m f° düÍng' by ™y Perfon at

»PPearin      y,.°r   7 tHe dÍftÍllery being l0Ck'ed Up' and no perfon

ln» to give him entrance, fuch diilillers fhall ftand charged

R r 2 and
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A.   D.   and ffiall pay excife, as if no notice had been given of his »i ^

ChapTc tÍOn t0 ft°P' and if at any time, twenty four hours after any^ g

v-—v-»^' mal1 he locked, fuch ftill or the works in which it he UK,   ^ ^

be found hot, the diftiller to whom it belongs, fliall f"rtcl ̂  (

fum of fifty pounds, unlefs fuch ftill fhall be opened upon - ^ .$

f 2+         declaration in manner therein after mentioned : aad whereaS ioth 8

hy faid aft alfo enacled, that from and after the faid twenty ̂  c

day of September, any diftiller who fliall ftop diftilling f°r a q (hc f
and defire to fet to work again, ffiall give four days notice   ^ ¡
collector of the diftrift, and the furveyor and gauger of the     f0 j
where fuch diftiller rendes,  of the day on which he intefl «^ .fa

begin to work again, and the furveyor or gauger fhall, 0P°%., ft

notice, open the locks and faftenings of the ftills of f^ :
and charge him or her with excife, as therein before dire ̂
and whereas the faid regulations in the faid in part B&f.jß f.
have been in many particulars eluded, and have been found     ^ h
ncient to anfwer the purpofes thereby intended, be it »na»*    ed h

Ät   a aUth0:Íty af0l'efaid' tUat f0 much of the faid la«  f^f fi

joG.3.e.    att> as is herein before recited, ffiall, from and after the ft
* -i-led. fourth day of June one thoufand leven hundred and eigW h,

be repealed and made void.                                                , r  cotv b«

Diitilicrs        Xlv- And in lieu thereof, be it enaded by the authority    ^ vv

&*-»   faid, that from and after the faid twenty fourth day of J** ¥
thouland feven hundred and eighty two, every diftiller ft-* fr

; ay on which his 0r her ftill fhall be unlocked at his or h*     ^ v,

ffiall be charged and chargeable with, and fliall pay exc^     ed, ft
manner   and according to the quantities herein after men" ^

5 the fpace of twenty eight days next enfuing, and for -^ fi:
after the expiration of faid twenty eight days, until fuch *

ihall be g,ven. to the colledor, furveyor, and ganger, M «¿^ *

I                                                                                               fj direfed' of the time of his or her intending to *f* #               - J
working his or her ftill or ftills, antl untU hi, or her fo» °   *, *

ihall be taken down or locked, or both as the cafe may be c fad» *
manner herein after direded, and until the head or heads      ^
ftdl or ftills, as are t0 be taken down maU be l0Cked, * ■      J *

every fuch diftiller ffiall likewife after every future ̂ ^á,
his  or her intention to have his or her ftill or ftills U    ^ T

"and charged and chargeable with, and pay excife in u     c0n»'

ner, according to the like quantities, and for the like tb-*   ^ W J
"»«ice and be computed from the day of unlocking *» ^ ^
Z, 0rfftlll8> after fuch fucceffive declaration as afor^, °   ü? jj

on of tw0 days being made, for the purpofe of p***¿ *>
rephicm   fUch „ of ̂  as               taPJdown) fo ̂      J
or ftdls be not fet t0 work upon ^ rf the faid two da)    ^

6
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0 *. °^n allowance of one pound fterling being made to every fuch   A.    D.

ia|l £ve  Cr' °ut of the charge  of excife, for replacing every ftill  0f   1781-2.

M r C   unäred gallons content and upwards, and of twelve ihillings ChaP- I*

7, 7 repjadng cvei7 ftill of two  hundred gallons content, and lcfs  K^r^J
* ***" hundred gallons content.

! .     '            he it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, that from     Stills for

dred TnT ^ ^^ ^^ **? <* *»■ °~ th°ufand feVen hl- SrÄT*

7 ñ7         Clghty tWo» no diftiller or maker of aquavit*, fpirits, or *■ * ¡«u»
the ltrong waters   (h*\\ c            n-n              ,   ,-                                            to l"e Créait

,. ■       h          *' lhaI1 fet any füll to work for the purpofe of brew- "> a furnace

I ¿nZ 2 T Talc'or of difti!linS'unIefs ~*i {-h ftiii ££tfi
^ 1er and  fixed up to  the breaft thereof, in a furnace of ,nortar u{

icb hrick er ftone   w;*u                    .     7!                          mi nace or lune anJ fan(1
forf, J                            mortar madc oi Ume and fand, on pain of * forfeited.

5 forfeiting every fuch ftil, that ihall be found to have been ft, to
'd ' °T' °therwile than is herein direûed.

g from andAafrd í Í ^^ ?*" ^ * ""^ +*** **     AH at*
,v hun *     ,    aí er.the twenty fo«"!! day of June one thoufand feven W»»*!

a beJ- I c ""i   eigHty tW°' eVCry dÍílÍllcr' ■*«* m  or  ft'llls ^all ¡SÄ»

, fi ,        dS  than °ne tllOUÍa,ld  gallons content each, fed] be con- S¿^

ptf ftdered as continuing  to work, until  fuch  time as the faid ftill or ?&"
7k. **   be,taken   d°Wn   OUt  "fthe   works,    and   placed   as  U UTr."1

herein  after directed,   and   the perfon   to whom  the  fame   fhall ^
belong  or «ho ,ha„  ,,„.c fc tuftuJy ^ ^ £jj¡¡ •-

511C with and pay excife accordingly.

thc XVII And be it further enacted bv the authority aforefaid,That     I«, d,

'7 177   i   7    1   tVVemy fOUrth day 0f ***• «■ thoufand fe- ¡SA?
the ven hundred and eighty two,   every diii ¡I,,,   being a maker of 2ÄS

ft If"8' "i10 ihf haVe any fti11 of «" thoufand gallons content, Abe»
« r   T         Cach' W bc **** ■**• and ihall pay  excife  for rilcîfef!:

pec fc charges of low wines for every fuch ftill, for tweutv eight days E^S"
* £" ** £** OI1 -''¡eh luch diftiller lhall have fuch ftill or *£&

^ 7 Unlock**. togethcr with the excife of as much more pot ale '"*%*) ̂

tills wafli, low wines, anglings, or ftrong waters, as he or fhe fhall be K?Ä
tl,c found to make or diftil within the faid fpace of twenty eight EAT*

id» ftnS,ftand m !hC 1Ume ProPon'ion for erery fubfequent day, until ü¡¡¡m£eiu
b"¡ "     ftl11 or ft*1'8» purfuant to thc notice for that purpofe herein af- and fo ■'»w-

>f ̂.M1"^^ t0 ^ fiÍVCn t0 the colleaor» furve>'or> and gauger, 5rtfo&
:c"» al "e locked as herein is direûed.                                                       quentdayun-

T^7!11 And ^ U fuithef Cnaded by  thc aUthorit>r aforefaid      ^t

)V f       Irom and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand' ftiilsunder

hef 7'n ]yd^ and eighty two, every diftiller who  ihall have any -Me?
^ dr,7 ,dls imdE1- one thoufand gallons, and not lefs than five hun- ¡M £*«-

.i and C^ CaCh Te™' íha11 he Charged and Char6eab,e with, £&

itl1 A7         Pay excile for leven   charges of Jow wines  for   every low wincs fo«-
iid *ol. XII.                                S s                                       cu 2*,dTiíU:r

w. °   »                                                         luch  unlocking
¡ill" fuch fliil,
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A.    D    U«uir_.._      ... .       .     ,      _^ich-Ö*A.   D.   fuch foil for twenty c;gilt days next aftcr the day 0n which

¿hap   Î-  dl!HllCr iha11 haVC his 0r her faid ftill or ftills unlocked, tog*

^J^- with the excife of fo much more pot ale, waffi, low wines, U

thcr

wines, &*?

,ake ot
fro»«

«-/-O  wuu tnc exciie oí lo much more pot ale, waffi, low mvm

"777Z 'r?' " iVr0nS Waters as he or ffie fliall be found to ma
mÄ«-'   dlftl!   within faid fpace  of twerity eight days,   and in the

S!«¡nftid   ProPorîion for every day until fuch ftill or ftills, purfoant to   i"

l::;;;:::;!,:;;, UOtlCC glvCn t0 tlle collc¿l°^ fr*veyór and gauger, as herein *
gr«-*T »*■ "^oned, ffiall be taken down and locked as herein is ^f^-A

ÎKA  T1X1*- A"d  be it further  enaded by  thc authority  «-***

-At    S? f0111 ;md after the twenty fourth day of June, one <
foo a„d BOt fand -even hundred and eighty two, every diftiller who ffiall h
ids than 200  one or more ftill «. a-u ' ^ -»-%-»-- not'cl
gallon, mail mor* »J °r ftills under five hundred gallons, and not

BlX JffiT "r Sall0nS Cach -ntent,   ffiall be charged ^

A¿r fol   fr eXC1 e f°r dght Charees of low wines for e** *J
&-&. ~! f°! tWCnty eight days next after the day on which ^
ingfaidttüi. Adler iha    have his nr 1      ami 7 .»her %vlt
«dalfoex- a.       -,     f her fllU or Auls unlocked, togefoer

pot-ale, &<-      ...     °. Vl-ucrs,  as he or flie fhan i)e fnund to make or

SÄt   ™ tí,y :mil fuch ftin °r -«-. "urfiu,,t to t£
i;;:;:,--,-,;,     ' ia -*a„r furvcyor,and gallgcr,.« * rif
"?»*»■  Jiroftcl * takc'1 down and locked,   as here- aI

Any dillil-   u"»»-»0* '

1er intending XX     AnJ   l       ■ —.    .. frO'11

sssä »» 7/7::::^by * »*--. -»-^j1?*»

».¡Si eontin« difl;,,;     7 . 7 ' ""^ diftiller who lhall m'en»    «**

a,,. ■» - nui*re ; u r &day °f uniocking. rh„ * «o<
-crrfe-todii-   hi« or h     n;n l    "'f/X' -ilcontmue diftilling with all or

Ä <- "«   « " "    "fi       ' ^f'H-orice ./writing of ** ¡,

trV    »»eaor of ,1, "   n    '  WhlCh no,i« "'»U l,c ierVC'       of **

=?A hi » -- ~u « m  r lt?' m" bc carricd °"' ?Ä
,"'",'"• '"'"  '»ay   „„ ,   , "»ended to be difcontimied fr"".     f „,.(

-:'',»' .hoI',,     ,   Í'V ,0 bC tl,C!"d" «---.   ¡f »   --   »r m"-fV

M"1',       o„ A,..,,    .,?: 'T C0"K'". he taken down aod ioeked   "    „,„■

s-ä*' thou,;:,;' ;lcrs caurms i° -» --w, »• a «m °r « f >
H:ti'i" =o«m«d „^L°r.T'ard*;eadl co",ent'fo intcnJt' »»**
I-»»»     all and „.„,. ,        ''' or t:lkinK. °r caufmg to Be take .

feiS, tiouedfro,,;3,;,'.',;. °r lm m <»' MU. lo intended to be * ¿
£îî£ "S' U""Lr 0I~ "»oufirnd gallons eonten. J-   „f

rf't-»fnrue.
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ci on twi Th^h   and kying thC ÙMt °n thc Sround' near {he   grate    A.    D.

]Cr for th11C^ the fame was or were fixed,   it   ihall   then   be lawful    1781-2.

1 of      C   ^rvey°r or gauger to ftrap down, and lock on the head ChaP- 15*

t fai(lCVCry, m °r ftills f0 ""ended to be difcontinued as afore- 7777

< and i"   t dT ,d0°r °f f flimaCe Te' and  t0  feCUre' "^

h ftills- a d  f dlfcharge cock   or pipe of every  fuch  ftill  or f^h Hill,

.; from; fondo¡nlheifUrVey0r °r gaUger illa!1 bc ("evented or hindered and ;f flirvey.

rk. mam     , b'    y any perfon at fuch diftillery, or by means ofororF*tn
iiie Uiltihery s beino-1^,1    1 1 r . prevented
'A na,.. ,   "fa ,0ckcel, and no  perfon appearing to give him from fo do-

Í ̂ 7Z^rlk>or if ™ym or ™s of ~ thouLd g.- sä*

tho^nd gata £** ft1 11   £ !" ? 't0'' T Íf Under °ne S^J
á locked    !n   ,1 ' "0t    be   f°   taken   d0Wn'   laitl>    and aSifnon0:

7       7 manner herein  directed,   fuch  diftiller (hall ftand 'i-P^if«,-

*¡ arged and chargeable with, ami ihall  continue  to   pay   exl  ^^

£ fr0m I0 "!°tiCe Had been  giv-   of fuch intention  to diftontinu
* ̂  t,llhll'ug with fuch ftill or ftills.    .

ith XXI. And whereas ftills of one thoufand gallons content and    S,II(  t

g ,P   ardS' arC n0t reiluired to be taken  out of the works in which .«ÄL
11.1 they are or fhall be   fet, by rea.on  whereof they  may be fecretly ÄÄ?

^ °Pened>  and Wlth  I**   difficult^   be fet  to   work  without  Oolite**??,ocktd

" ne- dec'aration : therefore be it erurôed by the authority afore- ST"

fr laid, That it at any time  fubfequont   to twenty   four hours  after t        •

Ü fuch ftill of one thoufand gallons content or upwards having been «Sgi«

locked, fuch ftill, or the works in which it is or ihall be fet ihall SUS*"

be found warm, the diftiller, in whole poflWnon the fame (hall be ,ocked' W

found   mall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, un.efs fuch  (fill ftnH »A

* ̂ ave been opened upon a new declaration in manner herein men- 7777
td' tloned. |ef, ,tp;,K.,,

,Lf ,     "*  Anti bc at enaded by the authority aforefaid, if any ftill •»««■

01 ̂ dCr °nc thoufand gallons, fa taken down  as aforefaid, ihall   he 77
hl> f P'aeed, or (hau after twenty four hours from the time that  the ^cÄ'T

i,i- am.e ihall have been taken down and locked, be fourni  warm    or '

tie »    the  worm   tub,   or water  therein  fhall   he   found   warm, 'the <

*• ¡' U!ler m whofe Poffeffion the fame lhall then  be, lhall forfeit thc '^'¡c
hil '"e  (um of fifty pounds, unlefs fuch  ftill   ihall   have   been   fixed *«™ di<u»«

ng a,'u let to work upon a new declaration   in  manner herein   men- [Sfft
)([£ tilled. on new decla-

im XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from ""^

ir ai^' after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand leven hun- lerlSffi"
",C IU1C ,and eighty two,  any diftiller who (hall for a  time diíconth-™&*' "tí

lií' °   "tilhng, and lhall defire to fet to work again with fuch ftill work'agaír.,

* ¡o, of,íü difeontinued, ihall give four days notice to the collec- "SteS

V in fl,cl ,C dlftn£l' and the furveyor and gauger of the walk where- £Ä£T
nit _    ultdlery lhall be carried on, of thc day on which  he or s!|i to furvey-

c or or ganger,

» b s  2 ihe «ho lhall
open locks,
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f:8lD;   ^e ¡"tends to begin to work again; and the  furveyor or g--g

Chap. ir.  ha" uPon fach notice, open the locks and fattening of the
îr~T^  7 °f fudl diftiller> and charge him or her with  €-»*■

^Lire^^'^edireaed. ^

¡-îd£&  ti,     rIV< Aml ** U further enafted hy the authority afore
All Perfons l hat from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one <

-Ä* ^ *«   h-^ed and  eighty  two,   all  and   every  H°n

KS£     f     7 7Cept braZier8' Wh°  M   have any ftill of

-Sft*   ÎTr^"^  gall0nS  COnteat hr his   or   her   cuftody,  "*«

¡»  *? ^ J» fe or unfet, ffiall be deemed a common d»*£
«£ «        e   to all intents and purpoles, and ffiall be fubje-t to all re^

SST"       xxv ^f/^on diftillers for fale are fobjea. -^

-fife and S ^^trf6d by the aUth°rity afbref ufmd5
hi « i    i       . y fourth day of   Tune,   one  thouUn"
.h™-,   r   Ci8hty tw°-  if any «Ute A4 «- «* f,

"**        wat fi        e,eaed and facd- «- -nftantly keep ft*" k"f rf

officers J,T        7 mCheS " breadth for the gauge«, «
«  I ft „ ?* t0 '-» "" •"«' hereof, or ihall I» ^
or ddldhng, ,nake „fe „f any coo|cr whidl ni3,|  „ot he K     ,

tl ^ "Î6™"'2 ■»" -~ fnfficiently faftened «o be«* ̂
tad », bo.n ends, to the wa||s of       Jr her m,,.honfe, »J    ,.,,

-*-*. W fi  "í* «"*--<- that purpofe, or fta« a

"X I- o ™"°". if**, or dipping plaee rf -J ^

Wer having Co r:-"'',01 *' -»«---*-*£*>
d« notice fhcerfî    1 " afor£faid> <° be *    Í le* 2
the officer or !      E    "' by the rP*ce of four day» ^1

«*-...     he ear e    " •"»? °f -- walk in whieh inch -*»*>

¡HEAT »r «te   ffi ¿ ; f «* -»»-, on the demand o. £   >

£ï * « «tending, toi^  ,   °   ' ü?. * h'"n " "* °•,!" Ï-** '"
he fumlTfi V    ?   "S °r heI "ocle, lhall not fiin-V"  ,„ en-

a le I,     ^ aftrM« a»d -- 'adder of length i»**» **
«Mte    ,       r ,ü alCC"d t0 ft- -oler, and fix .he <-*J ,K

e   alfrV'"'60'1 Wa» «-»»   ft o«-"»1* '"■ Te' Í '» ̂

FfompafT-        XXYl     A /" iíl   ^

Ä fren andatV" "^"^ by ** aUlh°IÍty "SÍ f- '""l
«"»P.. ¡».o  anybiek Pa<I1"K °f tllis -» "o diftBl«  1,a"   ,,   ,l.>"

SS"„ fotn- ¡S» a fma"Cr q";mtÍ'y °f "* * ti- Vi" =
-AS? »r ¿fe - "»kc ufe of any velfel .o pu „ W
ft""** of his „r t A-, h'ch U,al1 be of h- conte.it than the t." „ V

SÄ!" ,    " ft"' b wl>ich fue!, low wh.es or fing""«8 ̂

diftiller of-
ftnding i„

«I«» afort;.

ß»W| forfeit
¿20.
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dlftllled'   0r   ihall  make   ufe   of a fécond vefTel  for putting low    A.    D.

igef W1"es or  fiuglings in, unlefs the firft be full of fuch low wines   1781-2.

ftill °r hnglings, on pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds for every ChaP- *$•
, 0 fuch offence. 7 .^77^

- YYX7-TT into, lefs than

AX VII.   And whereas diftillers do frequently  under pretence tlre í"11,^?^
.1 that   thfir 1 of the lldl in

'aiJi r Pot ale or wafh requires a length of time for the  pro- which diftfl-

10Ü' Per fermcntation thereof, keep their backs or vefTels filled for many fe£aÎ,S«î
or W*eks» during ̂bich time thev frequently work off the contente ff*firft.

of faid   Ka  lr • /..»</ s lull, on pain

ha« " s Privately,  and replace the fame  with concealed pot °f ;='•

[her c °* waui : for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the authority Waih°made°of

for atorêiaid,  That from and   after the twenty fourth  day of June, ¡¡¡¡A**"
.cu- °nC ,houiantl feven hundred and eighty two, all pot ale or wafh dayi/dayeof

\nadc ?f ¿orn» ̂ 'hich until not  be diftilled in the  fpace  of feven 77^7
,-ofO }S' ,ndudmg the   day   of brewing, and the  day  of diftilling ; cfludcd' a"d

ind  all   f n fugar wafh
ven '      dU u'gar wafh, or wafh made of molaffes which fhall  not  be or mol.ffe. in

Jcr, ;,lñille(1 in »he fpace of fourteen days, including the day of break- litStS*
oí ¡ngdown the  molalfes or fugar with water, and  the day of di- of fwmw»-

ftillinrr 1     11 n /- tersin7days,
rl\v n^>   and all walh made  of fweet  waters, which  ihall  not  be charged as

V dlfti,lcd '"i  the fpace of feven days, including the  day  of receiv- '"*""*'

hfi lng'   and fie day of diftilllng the fame,  lhall lie corifidered as new
\ Wafh,   and charged with duty accordingly.

^ XXVIIÍ. And  be  it  enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That

7 from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven ÄTref.

2 hundrfd aml  *** tW0«   if an7 Pcrl™ carrying or conveying C2Ä.
$ y^tta, (pints, or ftrong waters, in any veffel or veffel» contain- ♦ f ^ and

' or ln8 more than four gallons, (hall not, upon demand made by any JërmitTooffi-

3ler °ffi,Ce; °f ollkers ()f excife> P^ce a proper permit, then in force, ~J¡ tfeit
nd ,ufheient to protect and  warrant  the  conveyance of the faid W******

I"1 einr/n~.'.i        r ■   ■ r> larnagr, and
0„t pavita, fpirits, or ftrong waters, the faid fpirits, and the veffel »«£ &c.

[0 °r Vcfl"ds containing the fame, (hall be fei/.ed and forfeited, togc-
h;lH ' 1Cr WÎth the cart, car, or other carriage or draught, and thc horfe

, and horfes drawing or carrying  the fame;  and that the  porter or     aodperfoa

C C;^maa can7inS or conveying the laid fpirits,  ihall forfeit the finn forfcSTftr*
[0 0t hve  pounds, and   in   default  of payment  thereof,   fhall fuffer ¡"„S^.3
' t l rec months imprifonment. prifonment.

. „ XXIX.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from     rvani ■ I
tfl anrl     C untiller.

alter the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand leven hun- &c. uaKeeaf-

c l and   eighty  two,  any  unlicenfed   diftiller or retailer of, or fpinta «t>

dealer  in   fpintfl   for   fale,'in  whole cuftody  (hall  Ik:  found  anv 7^74 8a'*

. ' ' iax7 01 ("pints exceeding lour gallons except ipirits for which iUrvlia"ePer-

a permu n¡a![  ^ produced, or any wafh, pot ale, low wines, or "7.'ÍZm7

7 X"7 iha"bc deemed to ail imcnts and Pnrp°fe*.a per,on äSÄ"

-.iluig the lame, and (lull be fubject to the penalties to which Íp,Ír¡t"' and
ft» dl!til]crs  .,_, i-i,    r ,.        ,- .  : ,       , fuhjefttohke

-s are liable tor concealing (pints, pot ale, low wines, fing- penalties.
w x ' [.. Xll t t v

he '  f l,ngs,

[cA
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iA78iD2'. 1ÍnSS' °r W-ni} °r for uulkinS Ulf of private veftels for the 0

Chap. \\. P0<J °f making ciquaviUr, fpirits, or ftrong waters. . i

»-p~" XXX. Be it cnattcd by the authority aforefaid, That frofl? ,

«fbrQ     aftCr thc twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven l*P*j

fcfbet S" C,ghty tW0» k ftfS not he lawful for the coromi^
«nfcd, ' ,MS Majefty's revenue to licence any new ftill of lefs than ftv- ,

«SSm    dred .gall0nS  COntent=   Provided that nothing  herein c^S*»
•a«  ox àr*è'

oradiíiant        * f t/» .T«v .«"an oe ,ncenled to keep nin-j °"~~

»Ä&.       the laws now in force, or  to   afliftant   ftills, for  the  purpO
doulihng   in manner herein mentioned. m

Ä*A ancf f    * i    ' ^ * *** h>' the authority aforefaid, TW g
.na,, nd ft   tl  twemy y ßf ^^ythoufand

Aft?«, fo!' and C1f * two> no brazier, or other perfon or F^ 11
gallons, f°ever,   (hall make anv ftill   UU l      » i     hirlc   which (W
»l.icl. nuil     contain  m«       i      tiny um, black pot, or alembick, ^ „
notcotitain    ™ntí»n  ^^re than  twelve gallons, and which lhall  not f^»
Soopallons,     live  hundred mil™- r     V.'. .   •   .. Jk*5
"inlef, fiocfi.  f ■ m EaNons as aforclaid, without firft obtaining ""   fcr

SSSÎ „alr.1, "i m0re °f ',iS Mi'icfty's commilTioners of ¡**J
*S   h       I, •" ; a"d if *?7 'ua,ier, or other perfon, (hall m ■

SS?» ulr ' S*,""* [,M' »»«---. without fuch licence.^,,
S«*     f a„y" r'       PM' **«***, «-a" be found in the P*   ,,

Ä"""d fuch milfbSek p    • **&*"' °r °ther P    °"'   o   «•-?
pounds. '        a|c.nhick, and alfo the fu"' ot

•AfiS TtS'Ä " fe* enaaed by «he »u.nority tfjj
til», ofPa„, ¿"■" 'om a"d after the twenty fourth day of Tune one *f
p»ffon(noi, leven hundred and ,.;„!. .uurtn uay or ju „ til
""■•,""•>       Poffirfi™   f E 'y two- 'f any ftill fliall be found

Ä tí t m r'" rf0"' faVe and ««p. a brader, or £*£
SÄ" ng fu h", r''"'6'8 ÍUch P«fcn (lull produce a licence *J*J¡

^S^ by one or more of the chief *«
b  famd   T i" the COltóOT °f S» diftria where fuch *      j,

be fotmd   fuch perfon fo whofe cuftody fuch ftill A-" *   >,

fn   a   d ; ,      fUm °f tW™>- rf together -**«?*♦-
thèlçwith        S Ute'1^,1S• f''irltS' and maKrlals for dÍft

Ä   fmmXXiU" Be " funher enaaed by the authority aforel»"' , .¡n

tL?f ZieT I" the tWeMy fou«h 4 of June one ***% or

S,t. i.     ten,, and ft,*' °f 0",e A'mimi Z°"°<* °< »? WÄ u»l^
™'"*     cd  dinil "ng ",e ",nc fuch ftill or ftills "ia"     n0t a"'

B,t»„'f  in'ev* CÏ a"y ^ m. ««.We charges of waft, ̂    t^
> "ca. m wl,„h fuch ftill or ftills fliall be unlock     ¡l¡ct>
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0i t0 the    ' "* ^hah» notwithftanding any thing contained in this act    A.    D.

twel eC°atrary' be Permitted, for every fuch large ftill, diftilling    1781-2.

and ve charges a week as aforefaid, to keep a fmall ftill, not ex- Ch¿P- If.

llx'J PoVnf rnñenhÍrd °f tHe COment °f fuch larS£ m> for the Pur" ^777^

s oí * dutuhng his or her low wines, or finglings only, the con- íáí'VÍiííor

un- 71 °A-7}llch fmaller ftill  or ftills ihall   not be charged againft ^filling low'

ied, ', dl1 Y1" : Pro^led that fuch diftiller (hall forfeit the fum  of ¡KoT "

*T be Id^K^ f" eVCr'V ,Uch fma11 « if the fame iha11 A

other manner Ä? Í ^' 1 îSSr" *? f* "" ^ '«"
rto finriino,  f thc PurPole of diftilhng the low wines or tobeufedL

■oi fcj    S      °m the Waft or pot ale fo  diftilled by fuch larger Jgg»*«
XYYTTr     a &c from fuch

in    *lr        And;vhereas great frauds are committed by diftillers XA»
» 2 P-ts of the kingdom, who after they obtain a licence T'erJ

,,t- ,„,   enU:S' Prcteuu  they have no  occafion for ufing their ftills   »*««*>

3 <w :::;hcl-fs ^iarge quanti,ics **#*: ■» 2 e„aacù ssä
■* *. c aZf' S, • rT-,at no T;fo;fta"be licenfed to carr^ Si

ocC ,„ .      Wa ,C °f d,lllllmS 'pints, unlefs Inch perfon dull  firft en- » ¿»I. V-

,-„r Z7°a   '!to ,hls Maje%-his hclre aiid w»« - «he sas±
. «WW of '« ° hundred pounds, conditioned to pay CKcife for one ""t 'V ' '

■ ¡ 7   a"d '"'tlvo workins *»¡n «** i---. '■'■■ <"-™y dght ¡rirçS:
fi f™" "  the ******* mV.   commencing  tl,e   firft day  of SUS

! fUU'7 ! »I «*' da>'s '" ft« quarter, commencing tl.c firft '" ??*.

m ,        7 Í ¿* » a"d ,"'C"t>- Ci8ht ** <» ft« <!-"", eon,   J¿, *" *
« «M« the firft day of Grober, purfuan, ,o tfie ml s and rcgu- J*» '«
'«ions herein contained. k     0i>ob"

S J^;;;2C¡by Trhoúty Md>that *« —
ft drpf,    ^     C 7      Y       rth ** °f JUnc onc thoufand feven bun- »B»l «¡". of

5 5*2 irfty 2& Try diftilIer who w Inak* ** of °- --Ï»
r more  (till or  ftills of one thoufand gallons each  or  upwards !'ave an al"

cr octent, (hall have  an allowance or abatement ii, g JAí

;.! ?¿i,f?Aof ten tw*^ «^for a» ̂ h £stfi
>l w'"Ji lhah be diftilled in faid ftill 0r ftills.     . ftil1-

S motSfrif And that CVCry dÍftÍller Wh° M 1J1akc ule of one or     And al(0

eitill  or Hi 11s  of five hundred gallons, and  under one thou-a" allowance

f" .ani gallons content each, (hall have  an allowance or abatement ̂  "A'

S    C -:a>'IUCnt üf his or her excife of üvc pounds per centum for of^?'
W ¡     Va* d.lhlled in (aid ftill or ftilfs, which aJlowances (hall be in !°"s> faid a'-

iefi eil and infl-0o,l ^f n lowance in
till W allowance or abatement granted to any dif- l;™ ̂  a«/

I u7:j m]f* IP "ke cafes   refpecüvcly, by any law  or laws °,W'

J lV„m J»^** ■ J-  !t W^fd ¡r «he antfiority afo,,fi¡J, ,hat lfcS*^

* a"d e,8ht)' '"°. «<» hcence foall bc granted ,o any per- SK^.
rf7 T  t   2 f       8« ilationed

lCll *orl in fuch place,

■
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iA-8iD2    f0nt0makc 01" c!iilll ciquavitœ, fpirits, or ftrong waters, at «^ ,
Chap 7< Pbce n0t WnS a market town, where one or  more mar      ^ (

,-^¿' markets arc and  (hall be  held weekly, unlefs  a  gauger  W   ^ j
on"Vï ftatÍOncd  in fuch  P'aee ; and  that any licence granted, or ,

1   * ¡.erfou'to hy granted t0 an>" Pevfon to diftil aquavit*, fpirits, or ftrong   ^ c
whom grant-  'hall l)e null and void fo foon as the perfon or perfons who o ^ ^ T

cd- ed, or fhall obtain the fame, fhall change his or  her refiden t

any place from that for which (aid licence is or fhall be g™0^ t
No hole XXXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid» c

>n head or r ,     r , / J r,,.r|  li>v ,

ftffl, through trom and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoutaiw |

SttP  !nindrcd and  ciShty two, no diftiller ihall have any hold"
nor lef, 7 ^eaft °f aa>' ftU1 through which the fame may be <*   b^ d

jhan4oo gal- n°r UKlU an7 diftiller after the twenty fourth  day of Jun      r fi

¡TbÍK íh0Ufand ftTCn »**** and eighty two, fet in any back a h
1Í?  ler quantity of wort or pot ale   at  one time  than four h« |

10l gallons, on pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds. ,te(|

iuSSva    u XXrXVHI- And whereas feveral  frauds have  bed ^      h b

¡d."w?; b7 Perlons> who, upon the delivery of cafks at the place to   ^ ft
LVS/of    th7 1UVe beCn tonfiS"ed,   have taken from the heads <*
fpirits fcc.     ca{ks the tickets prefcribed by law to be affixed thereto, an

-4ae fuch fraud"lently  affixed the fame to other  cafks,   containing  1
¡¡jgjj. unlawfully diftilled: for remedy whereof, be it enacted b)' j
to proper of-  thoTity aforefaid, That in all cafes where a ticket is by 1»*      .^ ■

AS!W to be f -d or fattened to the head of any caik contain*    ^

tSy   TV TV" ftr0ng Watcrs> "Pon the inland carriage

und the permit, by virtue of which  fuch  caik, and *• >
herem contained, (full have been conveyed, mail be  odge' 7

me proper officer appointed for that purpofe, and his <*£  j «
thereof (hall be obtained, upon pain  of forfeiting ft* **
the fpmts therein contained. ;ngtt>« ¡

A minute        XXXI*- And for the more regular and orderly ^L^f ft

SÄÄ,   "f1 breWerieS and Cilleries of this kingdom, ?nd **rf
S&&  fl'aUdS and millake« fifing 1„ the collection   of your VU ̂  ^
anddiiuii«,   JJWM1 heitenadled by the authority aforefaid, thatj ^W

h^ver, and by every diftillLr^kTof low win^ <£¿ p¡
Puits   or ftrong waters for fale, a minute book, to be       ,#

' iuch brewer or diftiller by the furveyor or other off*        >, r
^appointed to furvey and vînt his or her br^°f'    ^
houle,  or ftin^^  ^ book be ̂  kept ̂  ^

brewer or diftiller, and ia which fuch officer or officers ff"    „,;.

5
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l- true entries of all the refpedive times of his or their vifiting fuch   A.    D.

ny brewery or diftillery, and of all fuch other particulars  relative to    *781_2'

ot the ftate and condition of fuch brewery or diftillery, as he or they ÇJjJP^f'
be '' hnd neceifary and expedient, or as he  or they lhall be  di-    and tAxn

be rec^cd by his or their fupcrior officer to enter therein ; and in cafe ¡

rfg. hich brewer or diftiller   after rcqueft for that purpofe made to him !

jn. or "er, by fuch officer or officers, lhall either refufe to receive, or of brewery ;

to neglect to keep fuch book, or fliall after acceptance thereof, at any m^

time wilfully tear, deface, or alter, or caufe the fame to be torn, ¡¡^¡^¿J*

Ljt defaced, or altered, or make or caufe to be made any entry therein, book, ccde-

^ or m -*-- luch brewer or diftiller, or thc perfon employed by him,     Dtl*"

t|lC her, or them, to attend the laid brew-houfe or ftill-houfe, fliall at

red, an>' thnc when required by fuch officer or officers, refufe to pro-    orrrfoieto

'oiic tluce fuch book, or to deliver the   fame to fuch officer or officers Koàwoc-

jfi for the purpofes aforefaid, that then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch ***„ fof,

,rCJ brewer or diftiller fliall for each and every of the faid offences, «k* «•'
forfeit the fum of ten pounds fterling.

,J XL. And whereas common  brewers and  retailing brewers of    B

¡cJl ')ecr -nd ale, and diftillers of aqua vitee, fpirits, or  ftrong waters orCkccping"f

.  i, for l.ilc, frccjiientlv make ufe of places adjoining  their own  con-?le "r '
ilCH ' i J b> m place» ail-

ctrns  for the purpofe of clandeftinely brewing, diftilling, or con- joining their
1 .ling their liquors ; for remedy  whereof, be  it enacted by  the co"ccr"s'

'r authority aforefaid, That from and aftcr the twenty fourth day of

i June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, if the owner or

£   t occupier of any houfe, ftore, or other place adjoining to the dwel-
•" c ling-houle, brewery, or diftillery of any common brewer, or re-

£ tailing brewer  of beer, ale, or of any maker or diftiller of aqua

,.{i vita, ipii its, or ftrong waters for fale,  or if any fcrvant or perfon

V], employed   by   him   or   her refpectively, in  laid   premiifes, lhall,

uPon demand made in the day-time, refufe to  give  admittance to refuting entry
iC" im,_ i rr- cr- r •/• Oil del»,Hid livx an7  S-uger or gaugers, or other  officer or  officers oí excife, or ,oy „nicer to

Jl1 ----- not allow him or them to enter and f'earch  fuch houfe, ftore, fu<* P,*cei-

°r place for any beer or ale, aqua vita, fpirits, ftrong waters, pot-

!, ^c> wafti, low wines, or Anglings, which   fuch officer or officers
1   i. '"«dl have reafonable or probable caufe to fulpecT: to be fraudulently

1 - i eonccaled therein', fuch owner or occupier ihall in every fuch cale     forfeit jpl.
*j foric't the fum of fifty pounds. I

1   I XlA.   And  be  it  further  cnaclcd hy  the  authority aforefaid,     Officer, if

7 That if «o perfon fliall attend or appear in fuch houfe, ftore, or "**«*»«*-
•liiií rd- • tend» m> open

', place  as aforefaid, to give entrance to fuch  officer or  officers, it

v' j 'h'1'1 h» lawful for fuch ofiiccr or officers in  the day-time, in the then oft«,

•^ P^-ieuce of a conftahle, or other lawful officer of the place (who 0DfaP^£bl«

Î . 'Uc hereby refpectively required to lie aiding and affiftinc therein) j>noi».be'e-
0fK' to broil •- 'lV i'"ll"r"'

''   , eak open, enter, and to make fearch in fuch houfe, ftore, or to attend.

7( VoL- XII. U u place
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Place for fuch liquors as aforefaid, which he or they may -£
reafonable or probable caufe to fufpeâ to be fraudulently con--*

^—v-^^,   therein.

£•       XLIL Provided always, That if upon fearch no fuch litf*

« be found, fuch officer or officers fhall repair all the d«^
--»-, or make reafonable fatisfadion for the fame to the o*- '
occupier of laid premiiles. or

-»!*_£   f  XLIIL Provklcd "cverthelefs, That if the  door  fo 1^<*

ir ^r1' llia11 °peU into' or immediately from fuch  brewery «^
Ji-teKrfion,   ltlllcry> or any   part  of  the premiiles thereunto  belonging' ■■

one&7o   **" h— Of diftiller, or the perfon who fhall (how the ̂
0Í   UCh  brwer   «   diftiller,  (hall   refufe or omit  upon  d*£

2^ to open the fame, and to give  entrance to fuch■«*^
fc** 5Ql.    Officer,   then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch brewer or din*

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds> .,

J«.)-!     -~y- Andbe " funller enaaed by  the authority  >"     ,

ÄÄ   I"' fr?" ™d ■--  >he  fahl twenty fourth  day of J-*J

Ä!"* Av*? hUndred «» -f-T «o, every commo"   ■
an   re, iling b a„(, ^ ^ ^ rf , ff        ._

£'.""*• ft*-, or ftrong „aters, or the wife of to* " ;,,,
Müler. or the perfon „ho fhall a, any time admit or gi« f%
o any g  lger   or gaugerSi or  o!hcr ufficcr of  excife ,„,o

«w™^' WOTk-houfc. or ftill-honfe, ftore or (lores >*     ,,.
ui „f,       PrC,niflis 1,cbn«inS « fuel, com« brew« <*

ffie ?orrer 0r "'',"'" msl! -°"> or caufe to be mow«, -
-ST no,    "'r'' i"' ",C ll0ck » "»■» of beer, ale, guile, *  ,

fu h  In ' *"*- «"-""P.   »r low «vines of or be»" >
tach brew«, or diftiller, and „K,fc.c ur -:„   or caufe to he »  ;,

moftgve.     and even   n   .K ,      • unuce or give, o, u' /!(*> '
-tfcifo!     ,. .,E"cn'. * .'«larat.on of ,hc ,imt,     &   « That the »<    (li.

""""»» - ÎT- ,S       ",e ftKk of » Wonging to fuel, brew« . ^

»a-: *-<£ «ssif r flK\or any fuch p, "'i. - <
"«- "«ck or or n„ -, aUl'nilion as herein before mentioned, m     ft   fc,

^Y"a*;- ' "P^fcW-a-, tofhow, orcaufetobefhown, «**
^«--emwid, or to make fucb ,1. i      • V
upftii5oL YT x     a    .    k^tion as aforefaid. .., f^

'Car" from     ,   7 1,e k further cna¿1-1 hy the authority »ford.
.10>n and after the faid twentv twi  ^„ „f T,,ne. one

^^^^h      Yiv    »    . "w"-o Juireiaui. , • i  1 n"

■ ■"" from      A   r    1,C ¡! f"rther "''"-J by the anthority a-'«"*," •.J,JI„l

asar» -fünAC"1 c,g Ty,two'as oiica as thc *?lk ', o-
"'""'•¡J.      „r. , e exerciled or carried on by, in the name.

* 0l "J infant cr perfon „nder the  age  of twenty »"« ?   ,„

e^:<;"„Wl1Crfü"sfo »»»-. on, nreLciftng f >d>
lie' cr v"' ft"" "* liabl« <o *e payment of a» J'" ,, ¡r

curren ?<Ífv iwJ "f all penalties and forfeiture« that '";'.' ;,,!,"
-«-. "- beeomc payabIe ,,y the bws of excifc, and W ,,.!,
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e fuch regulations  and reftriclions, as fully  to all intents  and pur-    A.    D.

%s poles, as if fuch perfon or perfons fo carrying on fuch trades, or    1781-2«

lltt cither of them, was or were adult, and of full age. C¿ü^i¿'
XLVI. And whereas a  practice prevails  amongft  feveral com-    ud liable

¡orS ni011 brewers and retailing brewers of beer and ale for fale, to tun ta i,cnalUM-

*& lnt0» and deliver their beer and ale in  cafks of uncertain meafure,
'°r under  the general   defcription   of hogfheads,   barrels, and   half-

barrels, to the great diminution  of his Majeity's revenue, and to
01 the  prejudice  of the fair trader and of thc publick : for remedy
di' whereof, be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That from and     F,om 29th

nul after  the  twenty-ninth   day  of  September,   on  thoufand  feven fcjiríof
öd« hundred   and   eighty  three,   every common  brewer or   retailing ale and beer

^ brewer  of ftrong beer or ale  for fale, ihall tun  or ftore his or ftore'£?«.
°r her  ftrong  beer,   ale  and   guile   into   hogfheads,   barrels, half- £¡¡£¿¡1?'
i;l' barrels,   and   quarter-barrels   only,   each   of  which  rcfpcciively uls' half and

Ihill    I f      1 1 cpaiter bar-

uwu   ne  ot   the   content   herein   after    mentioned;    and    that reb only,

lit'' hieb brewer or brewers fhall not deliver any ftrong beer or ale in ^SSu
m*-' any cafk or veffel to a  retailer or  other perfon to fell again, fave »i^tioned ;

t(f only  in ogfheads or barrels ; and if any   fuch  brewer ihall, after to retailm*"

the faid  twenty   ninth   day  of September, tun   or ftore his or her heilu'w'bar"
rtf, ftrong beer, ale,  or  guile, into any calk  or vcflel, fave  only into ,c,s'

hogfheads, barrels,   half barrels, or quarter barrels ; or ihall  de-

tbi liver any  fuch beer or ale in any caik or vefTel, to   a retailer or

lici other  perfon   to fell  again, fave only   in   hogfheads or  barrels,    on pCna¡tr
rt" that then fuch brewer ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of s1,

icb or* five pounds.

ft«» XLVI I.   And be  it enacted by   thc authority aforefaid, That

t° h-om and after thc (aid twenty ninth day of September, one thou-   Strong beer,

\¿c LUU' ft'ven hundred   and  eighty three, all   ftrong beer, ale, guile, „fly exceed-
Î0 or wort, found by  any  officer of excife  in the nodeffion of any !"« 6>s ^~

' * * '    Ions,  and un-

til' Ommon brewer, or retailing brewer, in any cafk, the full contents der 500 eal-

t(f '''  which ihall exeeed iixty  eight   gallons, each gallon   containing
ijll tvvo hundred and feventceu euhieal  inches and fix tenths of a cu-

^(é '"-'al inch, and lhall be under live hundred gallons of the content

Jc, aforefaid, lhall and may be feized and forfeited, together with thc w;ti, vc'fl'd ;

ca(k containing the fame ; and that every cafk containing  ftrong |,0c^j''\''f

[,3t beer, ale, guile, or worts, the full contents whereof lhall exeeed KaUoM ;

LnJ iorty two gallons of the content aforefaid, ¡hi ll be deemed an hogf-    |)fn.tl> f|

0Í - »nd rated  as containing iixty eight gallons ;  and that every g*llon»i

to ^t* containing ftrong beer, ale, guile, or worts, the full contents

H'S, "hereof lhall exceed twenty one gallons of the   content aforefaid,

Of '    ' be deemed a barrel, and   rated as  containing forty two gal-

JU' °ns > and  that   every cafk containing ftrong beer, ale, guile, or    , ,f,     .

¡ir U)rts, the full contents whereof (hall exceed eleven   gallons   of the " «aliona j

. tö extent aforefaid,   (hall  bc deemed   an  half barrel, and  rated  as

iff» U u 2 containing
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contamine: twentv nnn o-dl^.,,.i  «.!,.,<- the ^mmon brewe«>A.    D.    containing twenty one gallons ; and that thc common brewer» ̂

3hap  u  retaÍ1Íng breWer' b Whofe CaStoàf ihehveffil  or veffeU to*

£JSX¿' found as aforefaid, ihall. unon all chartes made by the gaug
s contained therein, r

ided   that   *£

Chin   i s urewer, m whofe cuftody fuch vefiel  or  vci
7¿¿7j' found as aforefaid, fhall, upon all charges made by tl
.and pay «- account of ftrong beer, ale, guile, or wort       — '"^„eer, aie, guile, or won. ^¡~¿" D^

¡¡¡¡T"4' excife according to the rates aforelaal : Provide ^^ fat
'"'"not'to pre  herein contained, ihall be conftrucd to prevent fac ^^ ¡:v
¡TaJft    ftoring ftrong beer, ale, or guile, in vats or veffel.

X5"0       hundred gallons content. ,       . reCited *

XLVI1I. And whereas by the herein before in P      ^s Teiff*

made in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your ^ jo «

the prices at which ftrong beer and ale ihall be boug ^ ¿#r

acé afcertained : and whereas fcveral common brew* » ^ tf^

ing brewers, in order to take undue  advantages tujtie8 a'

in many inftances evaded the faid a£l by fecie b ^ to
compenfations, and by abatements in other hqu° - jlCl- me' ;
to the purchafers of their beer and ale, and by van ^

in confequence whereof the quality of malt liquors   -        .

reduced and impaired, the confumption thereof rn j)C it

and the confumers impofed upon : for remedy w a thc   ' i

From 24 acted by the authority aforefaid, That from anc a drcd ■**

f^\>y twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand/^tf of ̂
compenfation eighty two, if any common brewer, or retailing hre*^   .
111 any way b     ; ' ; ' ,    ,r „f  jucH   u „ 0'

(hall reduce    beer  or ale, or any perlón for or  on  benair ^ ^ K>a'"

lie which       brewers, ihall, by any bounty or gift of money b}' ̂       value^°r j
{hall befold    otherwife, or by letting a houfe or houfes under the rea ^jeby laid brew- 'JO nlCUt 1° l Ml'

ei 10 retailer, paying houle rent, or part thereof, or by any abaten cv
Dialer 1 Ks. ¿d.   ,-  •   . , ,. .   , 1 „nV  Cl"alu    /      rfii»»*

ferbtntH    »P»"*» or any other liquors or article, or by any b ^ [)C P  ^

deration, or compenfation made or given, or pr°inl c br*^. a

w given, to any retailer buying beer or ale from   Ll f \:v)**

brewers, or to any other perfon in truft for (ueb re ^lt> ^
beer or ale from fuch brewer or brewers, or by auy ^ 0c t°

contrivance whatfoever, whereby thc price of ale ^ eig*1*
■ r between fold by fuch brewer, ihall bc reduced below the »a . - th

lSs.au. an..    „.„.. .    - .     ,     ,     _J|   rOllta1"   .      -f/Pil. ¿. tk     millings and four pence per barrel, inch bairu t      ^ (eve  ^

two gallons, each gallon to mea hire five  huodre     ¿btf&1 Jß
cubical inches and fix-tenths of a cubical  inch, ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ,
q amity of beer or ale (hall be fold between the PrlC"thc H**^

*    ibiüings and four pence, and twenty two (hilling8   7 j^ugb1    g
28.  rel, or whereby the price of ftrong beer  0* portel       t%v() ¡b;' j '£Í

fuch brewer lhall be reduced below the rate of twe?¿ fiuyi'1? * y
■nd retailer by the like barrel :   or if any retailer or other p** °        ¿sC ' '.

ptmg . ' J c of    ° i n'^-wnfideration   or ale to fell again, ihall in anv manner accept     >        o0 .)'     ̂
eoaüdcrationforthepurpoieaíóreiaid, every ^hC°b fgPfy

o; retailing brewer, who ihall  fell, and  every
4

or h.

below ,1
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of other Perfon, who fhall buy to fell again, fliall refpectively forfeit    A.    JX

be "le fum of fifty pounds for every offence fo committed. 178 1-2.

on XLIX.   And   be it enaded  by the   authority aforefaid,  That Ch*P- '5-

pa/ om -nd after the faid twenty fourth  day of June one thoufand brewer«nd

iflg feven hundred and eighty two, if any information fliall be brought 5^5,^

om againft the buyer or feller of fuch  ftrong beer, ale, or porter, for jj» «»«7 uf-

&*- lhe penalties by them refpectively incurred as aforefaid,  upon the    Ob infor-

trial of fuch information, the buyer fhall be admitted to give evi- ¡JJJJJJ
jfl. dence -gainft the feller,  or the feller againft the buyer, as the cafe -*»;»? ~-7«

. .        . ' D J .Of Idler, one

tin, may  be 5 hut if either buver or feller be the informer, the perlón may bee»i-

-jd, lb nrft informing, fhall, in cafe of a  conviction upon fuch infer- 771

,,¡1- mation, be difcharged from the penalty by  him or her incurred,    »«dif-ny-
1   O,   M 1      •• 1    1 . er or feiler

jfj, anu "'all D- intitled to a moiety of the faid penalty of fifty pounds, the informer,

,uld L- And be  it  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from 77* 7

,, n antl attcr the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

-red and eighty two, the name  and finíame of every perfon con- from penalty,

.ltK cerned as   partner, or in any  manner  interefted in  any  brewery ™ a _^£,_ „j

or diftillery, and for whofe account  the  fame  is  or  lhall be car- ,h.e py>-'«T

ried on jointly with  other  perfons, or otherwife, ihall be given in     The name

• ¡J writing by fuch perfon to the collector or other officer at the excife ¡rfe-ery per-

1 office of the diftrict where  fuch brewery or diftillery is or ihall be fon concern-
aI,u ir-,-1, n       •   ' , •      r    ,   ed e» p-.itneri

c erected,   and iignuy  that  lie or ihe  is a party concerned in   fuch ¡n t brewer-,

brewery or diftillery ; and every perfon who fhall have any ihare or cdkc^Ttf0

- be concerned or interefted in any brewery or diftillery, or in carry- á,í[r''¿i a:
(" , .., exc-ife-office.

.y ing on the buhnels ol a brewer or diftiler, without giving in his or    pen« -

her name and fuñíame at the excife office as aforefaid, lhall forfeit 0!1'''l0" *, '

g, the fum of fifty pounds.

¿c LI. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That     '

from and after the  faid  twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand \f(r\'

. r feven  hundred and eighty two,   no  perfon or  perfons fliall  fell, '

c °r caufe to be fold by retail, any  ftrong beer or  ale at a lower porter higher

|.e price than at the rate of two pence  halfpenny by the quart, nor qaart^

»ny porter,   at a higher price than at the   rate of three pence half- j^1 j

Penny by the quart, nor any fmall beer, at any higher price than qo-rti
laV 1 r 1 , '• \-    r-      r  •   • l peWUt» tl.

-t the rate of one penny by the quart, upon pain ol forfeiting the ¡„ 1, , 0f t\\

fum of live pounds for every time fuch perfon  or perfons lhall [^'^J^
commit Inch offence, which fliall be in lieu of any penalty here- -»» offences,

tolore impofed for faid offences refpectively.

'"'^ LU.   And be it  further enacted   by  thc   authority   aforefaid,    ConfrUMe

r°,. That from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thou- ttt¡¡Ld rew-

C-tuJ feven hundred and eighty two, if any confiable fliall refufe, gjJÄf

,l . upon requcft made by any revenue officer, to attend and affift fuch «"» ¡" «-»»It
„re . % , .      , • 1     • . .    "f payment,

olticer m the execution of bis duty, in any matter relative to his fuffct three

* J Majefty's revenue, where by law the prefence or re-attendance of Jg^-"*"

' a confiable is made necefTary fuch conftable for fo refilling, fhall

** Vol. XII. X x forfeit
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A.    D.    forfeit the furn of fifty pounds, over and above all other pe»*g

Chip. t\    and  m default  of payment, ihall  fufler  three  months i»r*
e_-v-O   ment.

iGRe«u.of LIU. And whereas by an ad paíTed in the firft year ofj*

Majeftys reign, intituled, y7„ ̂ /or ,0»/;„«,V# W amC 7&

^intituled, ¿» ¿g /or /;f//ír rcgu¡aihtg thc colleftion of *" ^ ̂
Jßy s revenue, and for preventing frauds, and for repeal'"

«* the laß fffron of parliament,\nuiM, An  aB fir ^'7
and amending fiveral laws heretofore made, relating to bis WV'
revenue   and fir the more effectual preventing of frauds in **

jeßys cuflom and cxcifi, and the fiveral äClsaudßatutes ***£
******nube faid am, and continued thereby, it is among
t   "SS enacled, That in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall let o

h  e   or lendany prlvate brew-houfe, either with or withoU   '

fiU fo   bremng   and without fuch licence as therein ****
fir» had and obtained, then, and in every fuch cafe (o W<

ZI btr,     r°r Perf°nS f° IettinS « to hire, or lending ̂
vat   b ew-h0ufe,  and the perfon or perfons to whom th*

offift \ t0 hIre' °r lent' fl-h -fpcaively forfeit thej
of fifty pounds fterling, «, be „„J. in manner therein
Honed.

fsS^   n3j' And Thercas the faid in part recited ad hath in »j¡J
>ng pnvite      mealure proved   i-,r,,m ■        ■ .. ,,. th "     i
l»'»-i».fc.    fuch  fr r, lnf»<neient by reafon of the fecrecy "'"     fltd

a«; mí»*from«-aafcrt,,c, ;1>

»J »„»,-„' the faid .ft £    ,-    y ™oriMnon for thc penalties WT     , ,.

■.=*» Private !,;; : e°:rprfoTr° 'cttb6 to hirc'or «t»,hí
feme ih.1l be fot     Í       C Perf0n or 1,erfonS   r      J '«""'
on the „   ,, r 'ent' aSthe  ™fc   "lay be, » ■-'•IU  ,;, Irf-

<     part of the inf or ^ „    erfo». » ,„

1=    ,   7 Mdi"S fUCh Pri™ >-w-l>oufe, or to •» %,

lueh ,„forma„0„, t0 give evidence on the trial thereof.   .

ah ol a common upon fuel, ¡„formation, fuel, pe*» ">

»Ä- ^777VUC7- **'** «fth^d of and (W¡¡ V
A1*1" nraUbe fol .'m;r,,hcm lnc,"-reJ. »«1 a" ,he "SSU^

Pli«l„£„. apnlie,, ,   ,      '" <UcI' f,ivatc brew-houfe lhall be f°rk'te

ariac ai»i ̂ r ,he,'' enaa;d by,he «««««y '*'™ftid' ,,'a ^
»fei ta*- an    e;;,ytf0Urth d^ °f J-'   °M  ' :      P°"C"
* JÏÏ   ale, or f,„,ll 1,^ tW°' CVCr>" common l,rewer °f 7 Je*"'
■««..»„r„„ ",a" beer, mi  evcry difti|ler ^ makcr of "ï"'. .|riI!,
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ItieS foTûjl ^f Wat"rS' l0W WÍnCS' n,1SlinSs' or wafll> of any kind,    A.    D.

¡fon- perfon f       ' * bh °r her °"'n himtl' or the ha,ul of fo»»e   I7^"2-

(   ' °r wbom he or Jhe fhall be refponfible weekly, that is to Chap. 1 C,

ofnceTeíÍT"T** in ('vcry w"'k' makc ** ««7 « *. X~
rJîft.H !v »,,      Under Which fuch brewer °r  -»«WB-i  diftiller   or ¡>v,l'7

, -lltlllers,   lhall   nrt-.. r • i    i     i-       ,-        #• . . li'cwrd,  and

■j^ afnrf        r   .       }   °n  faid  buhnels  of brewing   or diftilling as -'"• q-n-t-j

I #- i maH Sr f fÎlïT^ "* ^'^ °f' aH ̂  P0""' *• *Bd «-¡A"*
„irf ftron relPcftlvely by them  brewed, and  of the quantity  tf*»*-*

t AT T1"11 eath *""- is °r ^ be ch4able with E? dUt>'

¿, J*    end fg ^TÍ ̂  " t^ f" ̂  ̂  ^
time pay anu clear I   " ""T^t* ^ ^  " ^  W

thcr whole of the efe ,  V T     t0 ^ Pald "* dtared °ff' thc «- °>* p-t
t to upon nain lff7Y       '    Cr' 0r ^ '" ^'able for th<> fame, J *•-*-•-

»sn i£f5 rnty rnds for evcry ** -^ -~ -
^ «i-ai to *Älr^TTtogcther with a fLim " -

,eii- be navahle 1»  r   1   ,       7 retUrned bX the  SauSer or  gangers to defadtcf
^ tLP by fUCk breWer °r difti'h'r for faid  week, and that the fT'T Ï

' tendcr or payment of any fum mort of the duty fo returned  to SS

;m he payable   fliall   not  exempt  fuch  brewer  or  diftil.er  from   the Î*&T
^nl Pa>'ment °frany Part of --» Penalty  aforefaid ; which  entry  and W* fe

r.ayir'ent °f   duly. *   «-*   time, and  in the manner herein men- -S-Sü

tioned, or penalty on default thereof, fhall be  in lieu and inftead A*'*-

of all penalties for default of weekly entry and payment of duty 7 ^f
>h tor    h,.pr      nnrior      „1 .      T        11    1 . ' ""LJ,    lum  [hi

*C) !       .    ' Pr°rter' alc' fma11 bscr> aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong wa- d"'T !

& te"> ,mP°lcd hy *-7 law or laws heretofore made. ¿¡¡¡iïZ
nt)' f ¿T1- And whereas the laws now in force have been found in- cmpV'"n 7"

Î »wiT-'T?thelaleof ^hrandy*and *^ ̂5£
W a -ec, he it lurlher enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That If StA

S «¿fcÏÏTJfV*"or fr?íha11'iVom and aftcr thc ̂ ^ ass
^ f .    n Uay ot June» one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two   '"' U-»«-»-

thC l^1 aU>7ville' o«-X»dy, or fpirits of any kind whatever, in  any S"^"

¿T '10P; °r r0°in' °r at any fair' aiIÎZe8' °r fdrio»s> or other ,£**
I«1' * .   c wh-tfoever, without a licence or licences firft had and  oI>- *c "i""""'

*• |amcd for the filing thereof,  the  perfon  or  perfons fo  offending fA*'
IE-1 ^^rein, fliall for every fuch offence by him or her committed, for-

¡,1 « the fum of ten pounds fterling, the fame to be in lieu  and ¡n i;c„ 0f all
iff' of a11 former penalties and forfeitures impofed  for fuch  of- fornicr i,c"a|-

f t-nce hy any formcr ad OT ads> --*

¡C* Th And bC lt  furtbcr cna¿tcd  by  the  authority   aforefaid,     mtA

ifit {   at from and aftcr the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand --'-»--e-e.

f«v-n hundred and eighty two, if any perfon or perfons licenfed to SXR

°* the 7T7k' WÍne' fpirUS' °r Cydcr' ihaH diC'  °r rem0ve from ä.rex-ecu-"

»e'1 .       e  or Place wherein he,  flie, or they was   or  were li- ,or*' &c- m-y

cenled to fell liquor or liquors as aforefaid, the executors, admini- SL"dîrbg

/- X X  2 orators, TIÏTT?
ith

■

1 !    ^^^Ê
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A.    D.   ftrators, or aftigns, of the perfon  or perfons fo dying or re£ ̂

Chap!"?-  Íng' aS the Gafe may bc> who iha'1 be Poffefft:d  of fuch     L0f«-

.-»-v-aO' place,   may lawfully  fell   therein  fuch  liquors   as  were ^ •   ^

•mere to be fold, until the expiration of the term for wind
licence fhall have been granted. pro-

6ÎE2S        LVIIL   P^ded always, That the  faid licence ihall  be F

Serthfn   ^^ ^ tllC S™6"'  °r °ther °fficer °f eXC'lfc'  ^^ ^f 'O   -*

required. "        LIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforef»1 »    ^

IhileiS8 from anfl aftei- the twenty fourth day of June, one tho-la ^

any p,rut0 yen hundred and eighty two, no licence fhall entitle any I ^

butinth- to fell beer, ale, wine, fpirits, or cyder, in any other to

7777 houi'cor Pîa-e thereunto belonging, wherein the perfon « \ 0f
IftaÏÏ;c f°nS f° °btaininS lucb licence, mall have inhabited at the ^ ^
fiid licence,   granting fuch licence, and that fuch licence, with regar-

other places, ihall be null and void. .,  fl*»
From 24. T \r      »     , .      . •*" -      c..\A    *'

June r78»; ^X- And he it further enaded by the authority afolen > ¿

ttí f0m, and after the twenty fourth day of June, on, thou^ ^
tï« hundred and eighty two, every perfon licenfed to fell b* ^ ,
n;,m(3;.nt. wine, fpirits, or cyder, fliall have, or caufe to be pa>nt #&

1 \Z7:7 b0ai'd Wkh letter Publickl7 viflb'e and legible, at leaft an ** 0

St m rhitC Up0n a hlack Sroilnd> «t- in black on a white ^
«, tl) fel,      or her name and firnàme at full length, and the words /-       ^

r^r^^r'ï**^■** ^ ™ *&, «■ ^cafc **{*&<oi
ffiall affix the fame on fome confpicuous place on the *

SK" ^fr0m5 hl8' her> or their houfe, not more than **     .¡J

th-111'

from, not     j-n _ ' ""'* U1   uieir  noule, not mu.» *- 0t

ÄV nCe   T the t0p 0f the A">p door, or ftreet **>-
oAooï b0Ulc' attdP«ferve and keep up the fame during *' J¡

-he, or they lhall continue to fell  laid  liquors,  or any

A-, officer " ^    An ^    ̂  ^ «* ^ °f *» ^  ^ P^
in ,,aystime    r „ 1U 0rdei t0 Preveot the frauds con-mitt-'1   <   b<¿0

¡3«;     iellmghrjuors without  licence; be  it  enacted  by  the  •    f>
Jore^,    aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth Wjrf*
mSÎt   0ne thoilfan« feven hundred and eighty two, it frail **    ., V

ÏÏ& 'r*"1 {0V ** f^eyor, gauger, or other officer of -**    ^
py thereof,    day time, and in the prefenee of a conftable to enter   ^j 0

"ore room, or houfe whereon is affixed any fuch lh0, beer, »?

notification, importing that  there  is   a  licence  to   & q{ p "

*»«. fpirits, or cyder therein, and to demand  a **     ̂

«nee, under Gr by virtue of which the perfon or if0     „¿»

therein U claim a mrty t0 fcR m Hquor or l<*      í¿

*»-*   beaprodrTÍtted t0 takC a C°Py ***** Íf any Tvroà^S
eence Pro.     ^ V™** 5  and if no fufficieiit licence ihall be Prt       ¿>\C J
;>;,cd, office fuch officer fcall and may demand thc licence money P^, ►

Í55. °r any °f the honors fo notified or fold without
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cence, and upon non-payment thereof, ihall and   may take a dif-    A.     D.

0v- trefs for the laid licence money, and fell fuch diftrefs ;  and if faid    1781'2-

of diftrefs (hall be fold for more than  the  amount  of fuch   licence   \77'77
fed money, and the neceflary charges incident to the taking and fell- »Weforthe

*ai«i bg fuch diftrefs,   the   overplus   (hall  be  returned   to   the  owner )ff,l "^¡'
Or occupier  of the houfe from whence fuch diftrefs fhall bc fo ¡¡¡"¿¿¿'J

*q. taken.                                                                                                                                                        piymaydi-

LXII. And whereas many frauds have been pra&ifed by grocers fcU>  *"'

'hat and  (hop-keepers, who under pretence of their   being   wholefale ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡k
(c importers, and by various other fhifts have endeavoured to evade owaer.

•fon lhe   laws, compelling retailers of  wine, brandy, or other fpirits, deaKag in °

the to obtain licence for felling faid liquors, to the injury  of  your jjjg^jj^
pcf Majefty'« revenue,  and of  the fair trader in that behalf;   be it forlaletaera-

', of enacted by thc authority aforefaid, That from and after the pa(T- retailer», and

all »ng of  this act,   all and every perfon   and   perfons,   dealing   in ¡^"„j",.

fpirits of any kind, who fhall keep a (hop or (hops for the fale this ad,
"hat °i exeileablc goods,   or  for   whofe fole or  joint ufe   or   benefit
veii any (hop for the fale of excifeable goods  is,   or   (hall   be   kept,

At, either in  his   or   her   name,   or  in  the name or names  of  any

;i other perfon or perlons, fhall  bc  deemed and taken to be a re-
* tailer and  retailers of fpirits, and (hall bc fubject to the rules, re-

lJj gulations, reftrictions, forfeitures,   and penalties, for   want   of li-

i ¡o cence, certificate, or otherwife, as the cafe   (hall   bc,   or   for   or

-f) on account of any other matter or thing whatfoever that  com-.

, of m°n retailers of fpirits arc fubjecT: and liable to, notwithftanding notwiihitand-

fgfi any importation or importations of goods and commodities   by 'JijjJJ^a,, im_

l^iJ wbolelale by fuch perfon or perfons fo being,   or pretending to pwtatwn !>7
ht, he, wholefale merchant or merchants, or any certificate obtained,       pct °"3-

c,n, 1>r to be obtained for that purpofe.

LXIII.   And be it further enacted by thc authority aforefaid,    One or
irtflS »"bat from and after the twenty fourth day of lune, one thou- morc v(.c-

■If i"     i    •                                        .                        .                                                      comaiiáwaen
foi ,anQ leven hundred and eighty two,   it lhall and may   be   hwfu «say hearaad

flc, hil to and for any  one or more of the chief  commiffioners   of ~wTt\iint$*
he excife to hear  and  determine   all   complaints,   and   to   levy,   or ""'' *7a"

' th¿ Caufe   to be levied, all forfeitures^ fines, and penalties that   (hall &c. for fcll-

, m, he incurred   by,   or   againft   any   perfon or  perfons  for  felling wJthoutK* C'    ■

, 0r *r,a« Of fpirits without  licence,   in   the   fame   manner,   and   as ""CV''ff"
t> rr  i                                                                                                           c                    fcdnally as

Jfi «tteclually to .7 intents and purpofes,  as any  three of the faid any 3 arc

'ji- ta'-i eommitTioaera are now  impowered  to  do,   with  like   re- ered toavT"

. .,,; rncdy of appeal as herein after mentioned;                                             w}lh ro,!niy
It'1 r viu                                                                                  t_                                   o» »r.

. \\C l.XlV. And whereas there is realon to appehend that  feveral

Ihjll frauds may be committed by perfons clandeltinely landing tobacco,

thjt and vending the fame as tobacco of the growth of this kingdom ; for

fof Invention whereof, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
, h- Vol. XII.                            Y y                                          on

ni

¿ft*
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\ fWen h11'1A.   D.   on or before the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand ^ ^

T?81"2-   and eighty two, and on or before  the firft day ol J       c&1®
77777: enfuing year, all and every perfon and perfons who flia qX 0o »

v—-»^i^—-> o /      » < * ,        x>»j- laic-,       ,   .j
On id Au- bacco planted or growing within  this kingdom ^ ^ priv.

¡fc.   portion of ground exceeding  one quarter of a *°°^ to •*

-"inj an,y t ufe and confumption, fliall give  or lend   notice i    ^    r0v*ing
edfnZ'mt"colleaorof the   diftrict where fuch tobacco  Audi  be b     0f*
St",,"   Panted, of the tobacco  grounds in his, her, or tb«ï       ^ ^

potion of     aru] 0f tnc county, barony, parifh, townftup,   an    1        . j, juc
ground ex-        ,       , ,. . '*  , "* .' f        .„,,-,,1  niante1 V o0
c«ding i 4U1 the fame he, with the exact quantity or gi ->unu i        ^ name>

íi«te°l, ' tobacco, which notice ffiall be figned with his or j* ^ ^

Avail tive no-  pain 0f forfeiting the fum of twenty pounds fterlmg   c       uart-í °
tice in writing , °, '   * ...     t „n one 4 ¡ce,

to collector of and fo in proportion for any quantity not lets m* .   nou

S, IS"   a rood planted for private ufe, for neglecting to give ^^ +
quantity, on ,a copy whereof fliall be given by the collector to thepatn of act. ° J •V\\^

forevery acre, gauger of fuch walk refpectively. .    raid,  -

and fo in pro-       Lxy     And   ̂     ̂    ̂ ^    ̂    ̂     aUthority    ̂  fcveD ^
.from and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufa"  .1 ha*e *?
dred and eighty two, every perfon or perfons wn ^     >   ^¡tiHe ,

AnJ aIfo    tobacco planted or growing for fale, ffiall give notl^v'.aik ̂ ^

give 3 days    .j   furvcyor   ganger, or other officer of excife oí t » ^e,notice of time /»£»,&» which    nl"       .fort*

of cutting to  fuch tobacco ffiall be growing, of the day  on ,nbaC-°»     hi
officers of di-     . n    ,.   . ., , ,.t,„    faid   tOL "       ... t'1aria, they fliall begin  to  cut, pull, or  gather  the ^   gath , plit

days before  he  or ffie  ffiall  begin   to  cut, P»ll>       ,    flud11 .
. •      before "-   .   |ltA,fame, and in like manner give the like  notice ^fg,      ^

and of       faid tobacco, or  any part thereof, into  any  pa-K-e '^ pti

^¿J   or cafk whatfoever, on   pain  of forfeiting all tobacc ^
feiting the     gathered, or packed, without eivincr. fuch notice. .   fba1   t,
laid toiKicco.  b , _•'    »    ,,    . „ V, .    •*   nforela»ü'       fucn

A«d per-        LXVI. And be it enacted by the authority ai-      ^ng     ^

ÍSJSÍÍS and «J fuch perfon 'or perfons fo making up or P     0&

ridefcaietto tobacco for fale, fliall provide proper fcales  and w  b    roUr "  *
weigh si each ..        . , .      , :       , l r , *      „ .   i-ft than      . paO

draft 425lb.  lor weighing Ins or her tobacco in drafts, not ie»° 0i;1n i  ^

JÜ«y5.   died and twenty five pounds each ; and before he ot       ^
cer weigh and Up any of faid tobacco, ffiall, in the prefence ot t && . .
pack fame in ... 1       bo^eS» ,    e*c

tioxes con- excife, weigh and pack the fame in packs, u nf)iiiids to

7IZTÙ containing Ids than four hundred and twenty hve? ^^
ÄLh Providcd tbe whole quantity, fo grown for fale, pac»"%

package, and io much, and after the fame ffiall be weighed ,, #»     ,
iriveownersa      rr n    ,, , i c     tlld   U"        .,    .1'

.ertiiicate      --»cer fliall number the package or packages, » there-1 »    |J

I!;llt-h Cach packaSe the net weight of tobacco conta.joe   ^r

at the excife   give fuch planter a certificate for thc  fame, and ■ vVltH'   ^
fe?f6d¡-   lodge fuch certificate at  the excife office of the dift^ ¡^ r^ ^
J^sjromre- days after receiving the fame ; and the officer *      c ^

and the of- fuch certificate, ffiall give fuch planter  a copy l j
m«»!,. -r .       .        fe .    , .   ,    ,     1 •„ fiid office'   -ril. /»'it. niaiiK¡ve   him, certifying that the original is lodged in l-»°       ^XV1» copy there-

1 planter,
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LXVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from    A.    D*

Ifcd and after the firft day of Auguft one thoufand feven hundred and   ^7Sl"2-

■erf eighty two, all rules and regulations in thc fevcral ads of parlia- *¿^^¿'

to- ment heretofore   made  and  to be  obferved  by perfons   ftoring,    All rules

in » dealing in, manufaduring,   or having in their cuftody imported ¡££ «letm«
tftfi tobacco, and all rules and  regulations enaded thereby, relative to ^¿foV t._

rb« permits and  certificates  for the fame, ihall bc, and  the lame  are baceo, ea>

ot hereby extended to all perfons having, manufaduring, or dealing [£„ „PE

¡on, » tobacco of the growth of this kingdom, whether fuch tobacco **?*tfco'
lh   11 K     a        i country,

rein lhaU ne ltored, carried, conveyed, or in a courfe of conveyance

•ucb from ooe port or place of this kingdom to another, or (hall be

on fold or delivered by one perfon to another, as fully as if tobacco

cre, °f the growth of this kingdom had  been  exprefsly mentioned in    cxccpt ¡n
, of faid  laws, rules,  and regulations, fave only,  that inftead of the «'^h'at^

1 1      1 • i o » / » inltcid oí the
.¡ce, words duty paid, or number of warrants, or importers names be- w..rds duty

gfld ing expreflèd in  fuch  certificates and permits, that  the names of Canten

the planters, growers,  and fellers of fuch tobacco (hall be entered ,n",.ie> &c-ta
,       . be uderted.•i,,t therein.

.fl, LXVIII.   And  whereas   the  laws heretofore made  to   prevent     Onclandcf-

„V the clandeftine importation of tobacco, have not  proved fuificient ,!ne ln2Porta"
iPj « ' r tion of to-.0 to anfwer thc  intended purpofe ; therefore be it  enaded  by the bacco, Sup,

\ •„ authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of ¡f^°fcfced!'

nf June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, if any tobacco mallcr °7.
0 ,,«•,• i owner forfeit,c,e ihall be clandeftinely imported, or fecretly brought into this king- full value

]lC dom,   without  due entry and payment of the  duties chargeable there° '

ut thereupon, the ihip, veifel, or boat, in which the fame ihall  be

,s, f° clandeftinely imported,   with all  the guns, tackle,   furniture,
, ,j, ammunition, and apparel thereunto belonging ; and alfo  all fuch

tobacco fhall be forfeited,   and (hall and may be feized  by any
j) officer of the revenue ; and in cafe fuch vefTel or goods cannot bc

. j, feized, the mafter, or other perfon having charge of the vefTel in

,   j which fuch  goods (hall have been fo imported or brought, ihall
forfeit the whole value thereof.

11 j, LXIX. And be it further enaded by the   authority aforefaid,    Officer

t that if any officer of any port, member or creek of this kingdom, f™¡|j"¡fte* e

r   . OÛ11 knowingly grant or make any falfe certificate relative to the *f™ft*fer"
(jOl , bib J fen col. fuller

'anding of any goods or merchandizes out oí any (hip or vefTel, i year'* im-

11 \0 that fuch officer (hall lofe his employment, and  moreover forfeit S'Tndered

1,, the  fum  of fifty pounds,   and  CufTer one   year's  imprifonment, ¡."capable of
(lit '    * ' ...      ,   ' ' ferving his

without bail or mainprize, and be incapable of ierving your Ma- M j b>,

1 | Je«y in any place of truft  concerning your Majefty's revenue in

ll ,i this kingdom ; and if anv perfon whatfover (hall knowingly coun-    forging w-
ili:1" ,Prr •. , /' , »•/: 7 tificate, &c

" terteit, raze, alter,   or  forge  any cocket,  certificate,   or  return, forfeit tool.

i J* tranGre, or let-pafs, or anv cuftom-houfe  warrant,   fuch  perfon ^777'

** Y y 2 (hall eftd.i by ;

i
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iA78i^ lllaV°rfdt °ne hundred Pounds, and the whole of fach cock*

Chap, ix "mllcate or return, tranfire, or  let-pafs, or other warrant, V»
^p^¿ be lnvaIid aud of none effe£l; and .f        goodSj war£Sf or me

(•¡¡A. Indizes, whether the fame be cuftomable or excifeable, or ofl£
turning f„m, wife brouiiht or comino- ;„.~ i       „   „,- .-reek "*'
■7fiti. .,,;„,.■     °       /0,mnS mt0 a'V port,   '>»>■">. 01   cr,      -Ait
U.i.Wto», tUi hmgdom,  from any other port,   haven,   or creek  «»

SlSf thlS "J**». ''T PO« eocket, tnmfirc, let-paft, or certifie***

C;,f nb, n     , 're' let-pals> or «nifi'ate expreffing the whole. >*
Ä" a" a"d, «"7 ««• "f fuch velfefs cargo  whether cuitar»*"

K.Ä. ",?'!     ' °r "0t' iha" b-dehvere,! to the cuftomer, co»P<»*?
ä  o Lrd:';r chie,f ofcr °f * "°" °r >,,aK °( **j£

»err. a,„i . ineu ütrPUty or denm^    „„.i u..r...,n or fur¡tr''
i-:f deli- or to their 777 ^ °f ^ P°rt ^ ^^ °      mffe>
I'7' "V ilvdll     eU^pUt^ or deputies, and before a warrant or fu»*
warrant of »nail he made and m«.   i    r   , ,1      nr col'eL
fi.«mneeto tnr   n   .. ,      SIven by fuch cuftomer, comptroller, or
land, faid t01> or his or their denutv rr   i       • r    r-A   for thc 1»*;
»«.„i. r... tn„       ,   .... ueputy or deputies  as aforefaid, tor i_   ^

.and chfeharging thereof, then  and  in  every fuch

g o s   wares, or merchandizes fo landed, ihall  be  fo«
I   and   may   be   feizcd   b ^        rf        ir

On any

t'ial on ac-

count of any

f„,.   ^   ,. ,      ° —"/ "«-a cu tomer, compuu»^» .   ..

., or h,s or .heir deputy or depotic» „' afoiaid, ft« <"^   „
bgand dtfeharging thereof, thin  and  in  every inch cafe ' "

?,:,""' <«• merchandizes ft, ,¡mJed, foal,  he 6*J*¿*
"Ine      ma)' ',0   felzcd   'V any officer of  your Mi

¿XX. And he it further eMôed  ,     (he authori,y tft«*J

5=.ve «rS:::::-:f :r;ri,uv>e <™! :da,r$-<*
he«clft       i      . . r any leizure of any flip or  iroods, as .

hw«, where a by virtue of this   or ,„„    .u *      P UtltlS & fL
verdia For     M.it-flvV     a y 0thcr aa of parliament relating        -,
claimant, and llaJelty 8 c»ftomB or excife    «1       • ,.a   , j|  l,C    O""1 , ,

it appear, to    the defendant or «•!,• ,' ^ *  Vm'1¿t ' thej^
,het0lin> claimer thereof   ,n,i ¡r nv.ll anoear to tnt j

Hu-n.w.,,,0-. or court, before whom th. f , P     ■ d   that tb*
>;i!,i-'r;,lirc     was a Dmh,M        7 lamc lluiH   have been tried, f ;1
for fuch fci-    WM » probable caufe of foanr«   »i    •   i ^,,,-r before ̂ '
ri8" "^ the- iaid information fh,l           \     "judge' °r °      V   on t* t
.íSaVHh cord,   that thei'e   wa^         ri"'1 trÍCd' ̂  ^^ ̂
c,aufc' a"a heen tJa      7             pr°bable ««fe for fuch iei^llC    , n0t
tiundaimitnt °^n made, and infuch caf„   tl      ir    ,               l,nner lha
not entUM be intitlerl m            n            ' the defendant or claim«1           0r

ft, « mtnlcd to any tofts of fuit whatfoever   nor ihall the P^° ,,,

£,rnor th; perfon, who made fuch feizure, or Z7c he fame to be *£ 0„
°n' "• "Ô m  ^T f"' imUa—' * -her fuit or ?ro^ «

j**** ol         .             lciZUre: and in  «ft any adion, indiö^
1,":'^. «« '**?*      °r prolecutio» lh;l>l be commenced and brought <      ^

5Ä. ftW  T" Peri0R   °r  Pcri"ns ^hatfoever,   on   account

^ -Y oth     7 íh!p °r g°0ds  - forfeited, by virtue f ^
and ev   r °f P*r,i«,Bent ̂luring   to your Maj«^!    ,,nt^

!:(: .Zf'• T1 ;l Wdiâ M  he  given  Igainft the ^% #
7' c         riVUCh aai0n' [nm^ fuit, or profecunon, V

^'^t ha ""h :J;,dS?  b*«  -horn  fiteh Uio^, or   ?ro^o\

:       «kbüuítíSi fe7f^ then the plaintiff or pl^
^csfueh'nn      f"" fUÍt' "* t0 ^  tW°  ^He  ^ 'h'

"»P and goods, or (hips  or  goods, as the wu
A.
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[. c' or the value  thereof at  the  time of  the feizure, nor  fliall    A.    D.

defendant or  defendants in  any fuch  profecution, where it   I "81--».

w ,! ftaI1 appear to the Judée, or court before whom fuch defendant Chap. .$•
ill' r\ \    f" JO* 1 ~        _ ,f

or détendants  ffiall be tried, that  there  was any fuch certificate

given as aforefaid, or that there was a probable caufe of feizure,
e,r' be fined one fhilling.

LXXl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   Carman tak-

-£ from and immediately after the paffing of this act, if any carman ffiall ̂ Som-
' take any goods, wares or merchandizes of any kind whatfoever, from -•»•« i"ay

,rh ^0".l n. without gate-
1 ott t''e cultom-houfe quay in the city of Dublin, without firft obtain- „ote, forfeit

10 inS from the proper officer a gate-note, permitting fuch  goods, t771'c

wares, or merchandizes to be taken from off fuch quay, fuch carman

lcJ' iha11 forfeit the  fum of forty fhillings, together with the cart, car,

or other draft, and the horfe or horfes drawing or carrying the fame ;

|1L which cart, car, or other draft, and fuch horfe cr horfes, may be

1 ! leized for fuch offence, by any officer of your Majefty's revenue ;

11 an" :f any porter ffiall carry any goods, wares, or merchandizes, tod porter

l<\ from off fuch quay, without firft obtaining fuch gate-note as afore- hfrC"n',"Lr-

1,11 faid, fuch porter fhall  forfeit the like fum of forty fhillings ; and fei! 4°s-

1 ' in default  of payment   of   the  faid   refpective  penalties by fuch of payment,

carman or porter, fuch  carman  or porter fhall be imprifoned for ¡mprTfonment.
li-i one month, without bail or mainprize.

t- LXXII. Whereas by an act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth     RtClta' of
:--' years of the reign of his late Majefty King Charles the fécond, '4   *'
ol,r entituled, An aß for fettling of the excife and new impft upon his

f°r Majifly, his heirs and fucceffors, according to /,'   I  ;k of rates therein

■l£t infrled, it is among other things enacted, That all goods, wares,

.^L merchandize«, and commodities whatfoever, coming in, or going

o"1 out, either from or to any part or place beyond the feas, or any

t-* port or haven of this realm, that ffia'l be unihipped at any  time,

if- before due entry of the fame made with, or the warrant of licence

not had and obtained, from  the officer of excife in  the  port where
i cf Inch goods fliall  be unihipped, landed, or  Slipped off, for doing 'j

1'° thereof, fliall he  loft and forfeited : and whereas the faid recited

o'1 claufe hath been found defective, by the words or " ffiipped off"

ot having been omitted after the word " unihipped " and before the

rial word " at " ; for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by the I

tfi, authority aforefaid, That from  and aftcr  thc faid twenty fourth

ot day of June, one thoufand feven  hundred and  eighty two, all    all p»oda

,ins goods, wares, merchandizes, and commodities whatfoever, coming ^.'.f/*^

I fi in, or going out, either from or to any part or place beyond the (hipp*- "'.r

thc fea8> or any port or haven of this realm, that ihall be unihipped eence, fbr-

|,.iH or ffiipped off at any time before due entry of the fame made ftlR'J'

,rir with, or the warrant or the licence had and obtained, from  the

hafl officer of excife in thc port where fuch goods fliall be unihipped,

gt* Vol. XII. Z z landed,
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A.    D.   landed, or  ffiipped off, for  doinc thereof, fliall be  loft an
1781-2.   feited.

{^X7¿-     LXXIII. Whereas  for  the better levying the duties UPO«^
goods and merchandizes which arc brought in or carried out    ^

kingdom, which are not rated in any book of rates, and pay   ^

of cuftom, ad valorem, it is   provided  by   an  act paff« A,

£ i$V. z.    thirty third year of his late Majeftys reign, intituled, **7ufi

better regulating the collcclion of his Majejlys revenue, anc J     ^

venting of frauds therein ; and for repealing an atl m , ^¡M

fißon of Parliament, intituled, An aft fir continuing and »      ^
fcveral laws heretofore made relating to  his Majeffs reven j

for the more effectual preventing  of frauds in his Uaffij s !    ¡ \n
and excife, and the ftveral acls andfiatutes which are »-**'    ̂
the faid a£l, and continued thereby, that if it ffiall appear to ̂ ^
lector, comptroller, or other proper officer, that fuch goods     ^
chandizes are not valued by  the oath or affirmation of t       the

chant, according to the true value and price thereof, that t ^ ._.j

collector, on paying to the importer or owner the value^th ifl

goods and merchandizes fo fworn to, or affirmed, togethf   ^
addition of ten pounds per centum, over and  above fu ^ []xC

ffiall caufe the faid goods to be fairly and public-ty ioi     o{-fiiC

beft advantage, and that the produce thereof, after r-Paym^ited f-*

money paid to fuch importer or proprietor, fhall be accO        ^
by fuch collector, as the duties arifing on fuch goods ; b- ¡tt

fon that  no reward is  given to fuch colleftor, for h-ftf b   fai-

conduûing the bufinefs of faid falcs, the remedy P**f\¿¿&
acts, for the better encouragement of faid colleuor to do y

m fuch cafes, is feldom reforted to ; be it-enacted by the f,,r
„St ***"• That in every fuch cafe, it ffiall and  may be   *  ^
may, on fale the collector, or other proper officer at the refpective p-rt '  h flu»

•a, »,;      and -«cçivç to his own ufe, one moiety of the overplus, w ^

!fjS* r,emain after WTWg to the importer or proprietor of ̂     ¡^
ÄbS      ^ ValUe fW°rn t0 0r affir-oed, and the ten pounds/--- '«   ß j, ft

«h« «he? tó   UP°n' the other moiety to be accounted for, as by ^
haacepmnud   reeled. i..,"'-'
»or as by faid .   nal-'1""19..

act. LXXIV. And whereas in many .cafes, the veffels or ^ ^

which contain goods and merchandizes that arc unrate

-l,repack-r-"6' "* °f ** P^ 0r S^ter value than the good« ̂
a,esof real tain j be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 1 ̂

Ä Í7 -here fuch veffels or packageS are of real value, the 1** ¿
dut-. ffiall m every Vaiuation be added tQ the value of the D

pay duty accordingly. ,   rCvC»uft

^QS--t, LXXV. And whereas the colledors of your Maje^«« *
and thofe empl0yed b thcm> w becU frequently • ^

diftram for  quit rent) crown rent) compofition rent,
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rents payable to your  Majefty, your heirs and  fucceffors, and di-    A.    D.
ftreftes taken for the fame  have been frequently refcued, by rea-   1781-*.

fon whereof the collection of the rents aforefaid hath been rendered ChaP- l5'
«" difficult and expenfive ; for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the

;his authority aforefaid, That from and after the  twenty fourth day of   wfcendiftwfi
T. 1        r • n r        taken for faij

ut) jnne one   thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, in  all cales, rent,

the where any diftrefs or diftreffes (hall be taken on any l.mds, tene- jj^jf
fot ments, or hereditaments, for any quit rent, crown, compofition, charges and

)ft' or other rent payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, tending fume.

l4 l^cn due» and in arrear, and chargeable thereon, it  fhall and may

'ing be lawful for fuch colledors, and thofe impowered  by them, to
aw diftrain for the fame, to deduct and retain out of the value of fuch

0s diftrefs or diftreffes, or out of the money  anfing by fale thereof,
' i" a" fuch neceffary charges and expences, over and above the rent

:ol- ,0 in arrear, as (hall neceffarily be incurred in the taking, fecuring,
1er- and felling fuch diftrefs or diftreffes.

iCf -LXXVI.  And whereas many frauds have been committed by    Fraud« to

the perfons,   who  in order to evade  the  duties  upon carriages with càtriagesT °"
.•.¡J Iour wheels and  two wheels, make ufe of a carnage or carriages

art wnh wheels of fuch fmall dimenfions, as are properly fuited to ca-

ItlÇi briolcts  or garden  chairs, intended only for pleafure, giving  the

tjj6 name of cabriolets or garden chair to fuch carriages, fo ufed upon

t],c journies and otherwife ; for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the

r^r authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of    allcahrio-

.cr June, one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty two, no carriage ptydaty, ex-

it) whatfocver,  whether with  four wheels or with two wheels, (hall ce,pt ffour"
wheeled car-

pid he deemed a cabriolet  or garden chair,  or  be exempted from any riage paid

jty» duty as fuch, in cafe the fame  (hall be ufed by any perfon not   " y °r'

¡■¡t/ Paying duty for one or more carriage or carriages with four wheels,

fof °r in cafe the fame lhall be ufed upon  any publick or high road,    or if ufed
f: at the diftance of more than three  miles  from the houfe or de- Aree'möei

hall mefne of the perfon to whom the fame (hall belong;, unlefs for f;om £«* °r
U r        c    - • 1_ • c deniefnc of

.¿St tn° purpofe of (ending home fuch carriage to the proprietor thereof owner.

.j.^ when it lb ill have been firft purchafed, or for the purpofe of fend-

(ji, uig the fame to be  repaired,  or returning thereof when  it  (hall

have been repaired ; and  that no carriage  be deemed a  cabriolet     not deemed

<<t,:i °r garden  chair within the  meaning of this or any other law in ¿¡tinrt¿5 lf

fo«* in this kingdom, any of  the wheels whereof (hall be of a »heel«exceed
he r , , c 4 ft«-1-

,0,r uiamcter exceeding four feet ; any law to the contrary thereof not-

' [0 ^'hhftantling.

J bXXVU. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   Any perfon

alld rbat if any perfon or perfons (lull wilfully, falfely, and corruptly „¿"tinder

l-'ke any of thc oaths or affirmations hereby directed to bc taken, â?"^» "r
. » t-' luoormng

e, and he thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or upon his or their other« fo to

, to confeffion, he, Ihe,  or they  fo offending, ftiall for every fuch of- topaiUand

Z   Z   2 fence, Penalti« of
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f78iD2   i6"06' ÍnCUr and fuffer fuch Penalties, forfeitures, pains and d¡<*¡
Chap   Ù  7CSi ^   Perf0!1S  convi^ed of  wilful    and   corrupt   perjuO

^-v-O' by law liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons (hall corrufw

"iuir;î,   Pr°cure or ̂ Om any other perfon to  take  the faid oath or a
m. mation, and   the perfon   or perfons  fo   procuring  or fub^

lhall be thereof convicted, by verdict, or upon his, her, or

confeffion, every perfon fo offending, (hall for every fuch ott*

incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains, and *&>**£
as perfons convided of perjury,   or of fubornation of P^'Jur>'

H6d.       fî?!^17' by thc laws of this kingdom, liable unto.
io33C„     LXXVIII. And be it further enadted by the authority  ^

,;d' J." an aft ™de in the thirty third year of the r*f °
late Majefty King George the fécond, intituled, An a* f» £

:fT7ib; ?**■  >f* Majcfifs revenue, andfor> ff
l'S f frauds therein, and for rc/eííig an ad made the !<0f ¿
I * ariana7 inthuled, An ad fir continuing and'amending!« ¡¡l¿
laws heretofore made relating t  his Maiefifs revenue, ondf« '

*T ^Preventing of frauds in BiMajeßfs cufio»« f J
« 0 • e 'Ä Z CVerd **' *****«« "»hick «re mentioned*

7. ■ * » c  fitd aft  and continued thereby ; and alfo  one  other a* **%

the hrft and fécond years of his Majefty's reign, ^f\!ler
^ fir continuing and amending an acl, intituled, An adfi''*

r^attng thc collón of his Majßfs revenue, and fir ^ f
-Pat, ■    amlf0r  '*"***'"" ~*   Ín   tbC laß,$

fl        7;VimUU,ed' A>1 «J* continuing and******ffi
aCÄl**'*-*» ** Majefifs revenue, and j«

7 áÍd^ /n7lf^ *•*"* » bsMajeßfscußo^^
*  a ^'1 fS -**»» «fc* are mentioned * "   „

act, and continued tberth« ,   ,, , o-  made m   ,.,

third and fourth J«rf V t ?*  ^  °thCr      i       >^
«•**%   J,    ^ hl8M^%'« reign, intituled   ^
*****  and7   i''*  ÍWOfC^al  aCts  of Paf"»'

Maieß s      a1" * "»" Ritual preventing ofifif    ^

fsM    ;     °ne0thcr a£l ■*■ in the fifth and »** >
•'Z T/ysrci8n'intituled> ^«^«rf^r <

letoZi™"1*«"* t0  * Majtfif: revenue, audfirf^
X^^^-ffrau^tbereinfLfor otherptrrf"    J

;,JC   12^' aild alf0 one other  a*  mile in the *fL *

27' '   betrilT °f y0Ur MaJ*efty'S  r-gn, intituled, J» *?       J
*««■ improvement of his MAU. 1 '        -V Ar *»""""í?

3 G. 3. c.

S G. 3. c.
'S-

27- W 77 y0Ur  MaJelty's  reign, intituled, J» "    :„? ̂

ZdT^r °fbis **** "™»<>a,idfor **** Ï
n & u C. other act m J.      ^ 'W* particularly mentioned i *n      jefty I

3" " 7"        reign, infill  1 ™ ^ ^^ ^ twdfth ^ °      f# 0

ie7vs7^ An aEÎ for f/.'e further improvement of     ,f,it,

an7fo?:?andth< m°re  M preventing offi^
ßr Cmt***S and amending fiver,I laws heretofore «**> ¿*

4
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now '" firce, relative to his Majeffs faid revenue ; and alfo  one    A.    D.

ab'1' other act made in the thirteenth  and fourteenth years of bis Ma-    I7^1-2-

-re Je'v s reign, intituled, An acl for continuing and amending fevered 771^77
ptl)' llWs "otv in free relating to his Majeffs revenue, and fir the    13 & 14 G.

ffir- more ffctlual preventing of frauds therein ; and alfo one other act 3 fc8,
in?« mac'e »n the fifteenth  and lixtecnth years of his Majcfty's reign,   ij & 16 (7.

heir intituled, An acl for the improvement of his Mtjfys revenue, and 3' 6 '5'
iicb for *be more  ffcclual preventing of frauds therein, and for conti-

['¡c-' nuing  and   amending   feveral  law heretofore   made,   and   now
(tf< tn free, relative to his Majeffs faid revenue ;  and alfo one other

act made in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of his Majefty's      '" * lf
at* rc,Sn» intituled,   An acl fir cut of his Majeffs re-    ' 3'  .'

rj,i< venue, and the more effectualpreventing of frauds  therein, and for

,0 continuing and amending feveral laics heretofore made, and now in

¿ill' Jorce relative thereto ; and alfo another act made  in the nineteenth     19&20

rtoiii and twentieth years of his Majefty'a reign, intituled, An off for G' 3' c" l2,

¡fill continuing and amending feveral laws relating to his Majejlys r

fit nm*y and for the  more effectually preventing of frauds therein, and
(%' .1,rfitch other purpofes as  are therein mentioned ; and all and every

the claufes therein refpectively contained, except fuch parts thereof

¡H as are altered, repealed, or amended by this prefent act, or by any

^, of the faid   recited  acts,   fhall continue  and  be  in  force  for the     continued

¡(f fpace of two years from the twenty fourth day of June one thou- If^J',-^

. f thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and from thence  to the aiK*to eml
.     r   , ,- rr r  r>    i- ■ , of next feflion.0f end or the next lemon ot Parliament, and no longer.

j LXXIX.   And be  it further enacted   by the authority afore-    All ocml-

fjji «aid,  That all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in- _atobere-
,t. "icted by this aft, or by thc faid feveral ads of Parliament herein C0VCJcd ,\ !'y

before lall particularly mentioned or recited, or by any of them, c. 8. «¡th
r „„i . j ,    , ,       ,.       « . r   .       r . 1 Kke reeaedf]]C otner than and except iuch  as by this act, or by any or the laid „,- ajll),.aJ.

fa recited acts of Parliament herein before laft mentioned, are other-
■., w'fe provided  for, ffiall  and may  be fucd for, recovered, lei

,:s and applied in fuch manner and form, and means, and with fuch

powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed,

in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth

j >'e-rs of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, Ar
( for fettling   the  excife or new impoß upon his Majcfly, his heirs

ar'd fucceffors, according to the book of rates  therein inferted ; as
1 j u'Hy and effectually, to all intents, conilrudtions, and  purpofes,

y as if the fame were particularly mentioned and exprefled,   and re-

/ enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like remedy of
0 c appeal to and for the party or the parties who ffiall think him,

;. her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured as in and by the faid act
L of exciie >s provided.

.,;,/, Vol. XII. A a a LXXX. Whereas
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^,D;    •   Ï-XXX* Whereas the ^eral rules prefcribed by the laws £ ¡
Chap   îi   I" f°rCe' for the better regulating the fifheries of this king«

^»^ have been frequently evaded, and are rendered difficult m ge   ^ ,

■ FofSitT' \° be Carried into execution, by reafon that the perfons fubj*
fuch rules, are ufually at fea, and out of the reach of any ̂  f
ftrate ; therefore be it enacted by the authority aforefaid.    " (

irom and after the paifing of this ad, it fhall and may be      ^ a
for any perfon or perfons, not exceeding the number of th ^ ,
be appointed for that purpofe by the lord lieutenant, or otbe   ^ (

governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, -°    ^j -
perfon or perfons fo appointed from time  to time to r».-»0    faid c

appoint others in his or their room to fuperintend and m-1* .^

fiffiertes refpectively ; and in order to enforce and carry

efteaual execution the feveral laws heretofore paffed, or ^

ffiall hereafter be enaded for thc prefervation or imp**** <&<
laid fiflieries, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon ^j

ions, fo to be appointed from time to time, to enter on ^

every veffel fitted out on the bounty for fifhing, and lying      ^ h
harbour, creek, or haven of this kingdom, within head 1»

head land, to examine and fee that all the feveral laws .«* t(

lations made or to be made for the better prefervation and u V k

ment of the faid fifheries be duly obeyed by all and ever) 1    of

or perlons concerned therein ; and  upon   any complet m        )y „

information given upon oath to laid perfon or perlons rç^ J

which oath they, and each of them, is and are hereby ̂  {ot
o adminiftcr) againft any  pcrlon or      rfon8 relative to *      „ t]

he puniffiment of any offi^ whkh ^ be c0„imitted    ^ it

ld £? °r "* °f thei»> to iffue a warrant or warrant - ^
be perlón or perfons fo complained of, or informed aP> >d

o caufe inch perfon or perfons fo complained of or £    * tl

agamí!   to  be apprehended and brought before  <***%*** "
perlons fo appointed to infpect as aforefaid ; and if * **$ foC*
to fuch nifpector or inlpedors, by the teftimony upo" oath , fl

informer, or other witnefs or witneffes, that the perfon * P t,i

o informed againft, or complained of, fhall have be-* * pH

be offence or offences with which fuch perfon or ?f ^
have been fo charged, then, and .in every fuch cafe, & J>J

or perfons fo appointed to infped as aforefaid, lb»'1 "* ßoe °{

^nder his or their hand and feal, caufe all and  every *    be |¡T «
öoe to which faid offender or offenders is orare, **,&&**

^ to be levied by diftrefs and fide of the goods of fu<* ̂
^1 for want of fuch diftrefs or t0 com,nit <*£      jh,
- offenders to the gaol of the county in which fuch ̂  yfi
¡» brought, before fuch infpedor  or infpectors as a^ c^
to «main for the time or times prefcribed by law »»%# ¡

5 * reipL
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relpectively ; and if the perfon or  perfons fo complained  againft   A.    D.

tí* ffiall abfcond, or refufe to come before fuch infpedor or infpedors,   1781-2.

mi) that  then, upon notice in writing to be ferved upon the lafl place Chap. 15.

:r-l abode of fuch  perfon fo  abfconding or reading, twenty four

to hours before fuch infpedor or infpedors ffiall enter into an exami-
gi- nation of fuch offence or offences, it ffiall and may be lawful for

hi»t ffich infpedor or infpedors, upon fuch proof as aforefaid,  by fuch
ful warrant as herein before mentioned, to caufe all fuch fine or fines

tö as are or ffiall   be impofed   by   law   for the  commiffion of fuch
lid offences, to he levied  by diftrefs and fale of the goods  of fuch
icb offender or offenders, as if he or they were perfonally prefent ;

iiiJ and 'or want of ftich diftrefs or payment, to commit fuch offender
"aicl °r offenders, whenever found and apprehended, to the gaol of the

Dto county in which fuch offender ffiall be apprehended, there to re-
ich ma'u for fuch time or times, as by law is or are prefcribed for the

oí commiffion of faid offences rcfpedively.
lCi' LXXXI.  Provided   always, That in  cale any  perfon fo  con-     Perfom

ard vided as aforefaid, ihall conceive himfelf aggrieved by the con- SngXm-

.„v vidion, fentence, or judgment of fuch infpedor or infpedors, on &]•»■orit»«
1   ■ 1 . 1        <• . cd. on depo-llKl lus paying or depofiting with fuch infpedor the  fine  fo impofed, ruing M fine

,t, or a fuflicient   diflrcfs for fecuring the payment  thereof, to appeal ^¡¡¡¿J*!.

,. to the magiilrate, or juftice of peace of the county, wherein, if on Peal to "Cllt
1 11 1« r trim magiilrate.•,) land, or adjacent to the place, it at lea, where iuch offence or

Qt offences fliall have been committed, or where the party fo commit-

|y ting the fame ffiall have been nppprehended or fummoned, pro-

.,,,1 vided fuch appeal Chali be profecuted within one month after fuch

fot convidion, fentence, or judgment, which magiilrate, or juftice of
j,,|l the peace fliall, upon fummoning the parties accuiing and appeal-

ed 'ng, and examination upon oath, make fuch order, either to affirm
jDtl °r reverfe the fame, as to him fhall fcem meet.

lCJ LXXXII.   And in  order to   create fome fund   for defraying    Sia

0f the expences neccffarily incurred by  fuch infpedor or infpedors, S^uj fr««

e$í '"i performing faid duty, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, [-¡¡¡¡¿Jjj^fc.
c\x 1 hat a dedudion of fix pence fhall be made out of every twenty rpeAor»

-j fldllings bounty money, which ffiall be annually paid to the own-
r 0i ers of all veffels to be employed in laid iidieries refpedively ; and

h.,\\ the faid fix pence in the pound, fo deduded by the colledors, or
'-„1 other perfons paying faid bounty money, ffiall be handed over and
i;t Paid to and for  the ufe of fuch  infpedor or infpedors, in fuch

¡¡t manner, and according to fuch diftribution, as the lord lieutenant,

.jj* °r other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

j ; being, ihall from time to time think proper to dired.
i,r LXXXIII. And in order to enforce due obfervance of the duty    infpe«ort

! all and truft fo to be committed to fuch infpedor or infpedors,   be „^h foHow-

{6 't enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every  fuch infpedor ■-§■

-, A  a a 2 and;i(t5

b/;
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A.    D.   and infpeetors ihall, previous to his entering into fuch office,

Chan ~\\  *°  °ath   °f the imP°rt   allowing,  before one or more o   ^
v_4X¿' Majefty's commiffioners of curtoms and excife, for the WJ»  ^

o.ui»,       ing, <,«&&*/, « Th;lt he wiU honeftlY) faithfully, and to »e
" of his ability and judgment, perform his duty in (aid o      '

coíar" Which 0ath fuch commiffioner or commiffioners is and are ne £
orcommifi.   impowered to  adminifter ;  and   if  fuch   infpedor or   i"!:
oners impow- ru   U       i r i       rinn    Uj
cred to take ; lna11 take any reward, fee, gratuity, or other confideratio»,

conÄf   °r °n   behalf  of an7 Perfon   employed   or   concerned   in    &

taking fee,     fiiheries, or  any of them, or   lhall wilfully affift in, cone   ^
cealinT off"'»- connive   at  any fraud or offence,   contrary to the laws en»

-forfeit      in   that behalf,   fuch infpector or infpedors, upon  being »

gudty of  fuch offence,   by   verdict of a jury,   upon » *

be had   m the county wherein, if upon land, or next adj

to the place, if at fea, where   fuch offence ihall   be (o c<>* ̂
ted, (hall be fined  the fum of fifty   pounds for every W

P.£e«r *■* ■ and   in default of  payment thereof, (hall   be i*P«»  ^
Ä°? T7 tlme' at the dil'crction  of the judge, not exceed^ ̂

months, and   momhs, and   for ever   rendered   incapable   of holding I«6
rendered in-    fice> r
capable. * .     pet*

LXXXIV.   And in order more effectually to fecure »'^

formance  of the feveral   requilites prefcribed for   obtain^
bounty, and   to enforce   the regulations for  the better F     ^

tion and improvement of the faid fifheries, be it enacted    ,  ^
tolnfpeaor    authority aforefaid,   That the  faid infpedors fhall return t

terorownt the name of   the mailer   or   owner of any veffel who ^  ^

5Ä?  ,C°nViaed 0f »7  offence which lhall be committed »g^

ÏAÏÏ5   TH  °f them'  and   tl*  mailer and   owners  ot
^T5 ;eiPel  ihal  be  deemed  incapable  of  receiving  any bou»tf

receiving fuch Veffel.
bounty. _ , ,   ¡ill*

—r,"ä Jr XXfV- ¡Provided alw»y«.  and be It enaded by *|

r,;,4,Ä ~ y r0, That úú° «a, and «he «*•»> »£, of
atW  ,       7 made' fta" ""»"«= »«I be  in  force for  *• **>

feven hundred and eighty two,  and from thence to the

»e then next feffion of Parliament, and no longer.

H*
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ake A.    D.
bis C H A P.    XVI.                                      ¿Z-y-Zi

be-

,cll ̂  Act fir eßablißing a Bank,   by the Name of the Governors and
>;" Company of the Bank iff Ireland,

,.,,-s \\ J H ERE AS  it  will tend to the advancement of pub-    National

V V    lick credit in this kingdom, and to the extenfion of its JyjJcd?*"
|Cj, trade  and  commerce if   a  bank with  publick  fecurity,   ffiall   bc

■eftabliihed  therein ; be it  cnaded   by the King's moil excellent
teJ Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri-

,I)(| tual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

t0 hied, and hy the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be

¡„g lawful to  and for  your  Majefty, your heirs  and fucceffors, by
!t„ commiffion under the great féal of Ireland, to authorize and  ap-

f. point any number of perlons, at any time after the firft day  of

J Augufl next, to  take  and receive all fuch voluntary fuhfcriptions   11V voluntary

rs. as ffiall be made on or before the firft day of January which iliall f--fcrip*jç-->
Jl> 1       • 1 r 1 > oil or l>< forec be ui the year of our Lord one thoufand ievcu hundred and eighty i Jm. 17«*

four hy any perfon   or perfons, natives or foreigners, bodies poli-

tick or corporate, for and towards the  railing  and paying into the

e receipt  of your Majefly's treafury in  this kingdom the   fum of

fix hundred thoufand pounds fterling, to be paid in money, or bv
i'J* . <IT. 1        aino'intingdebentures which have been or iliall be ilfued from your Majefly's tofcoaooo.,

treafury, by virtue of any ad or acts of Parliament heretofore, and H^une/or de-
in this prefent feiCoa made in this kingdom, bearing an intereft at b«B,iureaj

i(f, * ° ° delicutiirrs
the rate of four  pounds per centum per annum, which debenture« »ken «par,

.. 1 Audi he taken at par from fuch  fubferiber or fubferibers, and he thereon at
', coniidered  as money by  the perfons to whom the fame   iliall   be 4'" **"*

paid ; for which fum lb to be Cubfcribed, a fum, hy way of an-
nuity, equal in amount to the intereft upon faid debentures, at the

fate of four pounds per centum per annum, iliall he paid at your

Majefty'*  treafury in manner herein after mentioned.

3 e II. And be it  enaded by the authority aforelaid, That  if from     Al)y fum

°. competition   for   a   preference   amongft   the   perfons   defiling  to advanced ai
■ill ,      • r r premium tor

1 c fuhferihe, they iliall be willing to pay or advance any ium or iums, permiffion to

by way of premium for obtaining fuch preference  or permiffion to u  c" c>

cribe ; in that cafe the amount of inch fums fo advanced and

I, over and above the laid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds

to the laid commiflioners impowered to receive fuch fuhfcription6

and premiums for fuch  preference or permiffion, ihall be applied    ,p Brf t9

towards any purpofes for the beginning or  better carrying on  the ?&!*£

bufinefs of the faid hank, and alfo  towards the ercding a proper faid bank,

buitding and convenient accommodations for the fame, purfuant bduLi-, 4k».

?• Vol. XII. B b b to
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£   A   to fuch plan as fhall be furniffied by faid commiflioners ; **£

Chap. -¿. ?m aml htuation for fuch building, ffiall  be fubjed to the apP.

r?~    ;Ul0n °f thc lord «ic-tenant, or other chief governor or go**
■   «»^kingdom lor the time being. ,   &

«£       ln-. And   be  it further   enaded   by   the authority f*&

tenant oV       *«*  «  ffiall and maybe lawful to and for your Maj-n7y

7771   ]hcirs and **«&*, by letters  patent  under the great leal of £
««Wg     land, to limit, dired, and appoint, how and in what to***   q{

Hy heir,     P/°P<*tion8, and  under what rules and diredions the fai- ,uD

SÄ! ,IX J™** *«*»d pounds flerling, and every or any P»* "JJ
tent may H-    portion thereof   m»»k.   :r       . , ,       ,       j firmed ortra'
mi! how, &c f       ,        ,      '     ^ beaffignab e or transferable, affig'1--        ~

-.a Sjt* ^ri* orre"fo"s ^ m imi ireeiy ' *£*
Ï "7       an I r   ,       iarae' -» "<* otherwife, and to ¡ncorpo»

,, every Iuch fubfcribèn        contributore   thdr ex£CU,o«,

œ* ôf i",; tsr/ (tl,e (WnMa,,d Company „d ¿
nf'.l     D    , y the fame name of the Governor and ui

wi.. sc ,    "• tue Hank of Ireland   ,„ i, , t    „ffinn   anJ »
'.rPolAsk mon ¡bal •  ,„H ,1   .  Ù e PerPetu'11 '"ecclhon.    ,,.„
r1,?"""™" laid   t ,„•,""' '""'hey and their fueeeffors, by  the n - '
-ÎA i,;:,"1"" ''= able «- capable in Uw, to have, purchafo <,
;,,;.,,c     Po ds   e„JOV,  anJ   relain [o and  t|idr fucce(Tor,. I

^urr-2^r*w^tfwtork^»»--i
»W-.Ä   and he f„. i ' '^ the f-m- nam- to fue an j

and P, ,C .,;   ' ,°"'er <"»«• wh.tfo.ver, and to do and e**>     ,
"Í*9 »   «o d   m      „ °   Cr ",;'"CTS "- -Jag»  by the natne rf-f* ,„c

=»--    P"       o      „T may W-«- - do, fuhjea neverthelrf- »
'"".'»■     !V   .,." •, '    ,">n °f ra,™P«on herein after mentioned- >A

Asr That „o : : ,7z ribe ; «»««by ,h£ »î7>
* fr'»  herfelf or ,,. '    '     "' ''""y P*«* or corporate, fhall by        „,

»a« »er, „; rnr r;or * -» >"fo- » h*- in "' .>s
the r,P        '   f"''*' or ""'"<: '»be fubferibed for a»" %*
anv g   )' ra"' ''""' "f '- hundred thoufand po-»*S»-

pouml   ft   r  ""'S  °f '"""^ ««ediu, the  Pun of "».   '     £er-
. Î*!»» pÔr"   r 7   " f<"" "'c Uf« «-«-. Perfon or body polf   "„ *.
ff*".*"   l.   "tL   ,di'e.Pvdv: ,„„.   .'   ,.    ,    ,-,,-.,.:u,r lha«. * .

Da»'

„d Cot»P*"
anda^»"

i UP'

t)f lubtcrip
tion,

c-ivin<» fnkr  •   .      ——"""/.eu ami appointe- *»• , ¡s  p-

or theh     r'T10^ aS t^*fi,U. -« -Wl ̂ rth part o   ^

asaforefa^^^^^Jand in default of fu^^l
-ndremain- and that the -^ fuch fubfcriP*'»-n ffiall be utterly von

■'>^, i-V. '»P,; f t M*' laÍ" rU"fai'"i""S "ia" "C Pd ^
< ' « iuch manner and proportions, and »       ^tt
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f before the firft day  of January  one thoufand (even hundred and   A.    D.

I*1*0 f'ßbty four, as fuch commiffioners lhall direct and  appoint; and    1781-2.

iprriV in default of any fuch payments, that  then fuch  part or parts as ^¡^J^'

L,1I1(,r' IkaD have been paid as aforefaid, (hall be  forfeited to and for the     tnd in de-
benefit  of thc faid bank, to be applied towards  any pulpóles fot ¡^¡Vj.&T

i'^lU' the beginning or better carrying on  the bulinefs of the  fame   M foa» feifcfc-
yottf aforefaid. ed-

f IlV' V,  Provided  always,   and be it  declared  and  enaded  by the     Said fum of

:ra'11 authority aforefaid, That in  Cafe  the  whole fum of fix hundred ̂̂
[ . luDlcritierj tor

1111 Ui thouland pounds  be not  fubfcribed  on or before the  ¡îrft day of by 1 Jan.
• P1'0' January one thoufand (even hundred  and eighty four, that then ¡¡Jf ̂  *

tra!l1' the powers and authorities in this ad  for erecting a corporation as
un*** íiíorelaid, lhall ceafe and determine, any thine herein contained to

te :1 tne contrary notwithftanding ; and that in fuch cafe, all and every     and dtr)cn.

id"11' fuch perfon and perfons, bodies politick or corporate, lhall be en- {"^¡¡["¿.

I c°r' titled to and receive from the faid commiffioners fuch  or like de- fcritSed with
I3;mk benturcs, or fuch ("urns of money as lhall have been by  them fob- 7?^

p.iny icribed and paid,  with all  intereft  accruing  upon the  faid deben-

çfifP tures, during the time the lame lhall have been depolited with the
ifore* (aid commiifioners as aforefaid.

.c\yC, VI.    And   be   it   further   enaded   by  the   authority aforefaid,     Nofecnrfef
jjijSi That the  faid corporation, fo  to  be created and made, lhall   not ¿ '¡' "f

oí borrow or give  fecuritv  by bill, bond, note, covenant, or agree- '
' I       i. i r    1 1 • -    r '"r ■■

of ment, under their common leal, or othcrwile, for any (urn or lums

of money, exceeding in the whole the fum of fix hundred  thou- i°°'
.£S of' fand pounds ; fo that they (hall not owe at any one time more than

IC :iH a fum equal to the laid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds, tm-

[\iil lefs  it he by  future ad or ads of Parliament ; and if any more     and if any
-, thc or further fums (hall   be borrowed  or  taken  up by, or  lent OT borrowedT

advanced to fuch corporation, under their common feal   or oiher-

,¡■,¡1!, Wife, or  for  payment   of which any  bond, bul,  note, covenant, able in 1

jjelf» r,  or other writing,  fhall be made, fealed, or given, then, !

ujni, and in fuch cafe, all and every the perfon and perfons who lhall he ,:;"" " >""ti' .

,.,rJ> a  member or members of the  find  corporation, his and their re- th

¡¡Hi, ive  heirs,   executors,   and adminiilrators,   fliall,  in   his   ;\nd
j-,,,.1 ibeir  refpedive  private  capacities, be churgeahle with, and  liable

c0C in proportion to their  lèverai  (hares  and fubferiptions, to the   re-

th« Payment of fuch money which ihall be fo borrowed, taken up, or

(Mli- lent, with intereft for the fame, in fuch manner, as if fuch fecu-

nty  had  been  a  fecurity for payment of  fo  much money, and

jjef, «ntereil for the fame, fealed by Inch refpedive member or members

1L>iit °f fuch corporation, and delivered by him  and them as their re-

jjjlj acts and deeds, in proportion to their lèverai (liares and     andan

y\.i- fubferiptíona as aforefaid ; and tint in every fuch cafe an adion of n^y0nbfdebt

B b b 2 debt brought, &c:i.

for*
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f781-2'    dCr 1}iaI1 and ma^ hebrought,commenced, profecuted, and *&&

Chap. 16.   .    U1 "* of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, by th   ^ op
«-^   ipedive creditor or creditors to whom any fuch fecurity Ö*1 v,.

made, or his or their refpedive executors or adminiftrators, »g  ^ au

ah and every and any one  or more of the  perfons who 0*1 tC(

members of the faid corporation, or all or any of their refpe« t„

heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, in proportion to their re p^ m

'¡we (hares or proportions as aforefaid ;   and therein recover rf

have judgment for him, her, or them in inch  and the Id« *
ner as if foeh fecurity were  refpedively  fealed  by the *f eh
perfon or perfons who lhall be fo fued, or his or their refp*, p,

I TM0,- °r ?*** °r intefta^ »d hy him and them *f
ad delivered as his or their rd   aJ a£l and deed ;   ^ <   f
„"' C0!enant> or agreement to be made to the contrary *   ^

; any Wlfe no^ithftanding 5   and if any condition, covena*
agreement (hall be made to the contrary'the fame (hall be >»J
hereby declared to be void » f»

«Ä    afilf-l^rí1^ ***   and  he it   enaded  by the *»*% in
«.EC   f «**    That for all and every fum   and fums of «no« <J» th

AÏ   e°r bftC b0rr0Wed by iaid  corporation,   no higher or g^ hi
tereft, grattuty, or confideration fhall be paid by (aid ^   ¿,

-"—    lany, P      Q °n thdr W-tf. than at the rate of H* ?     ,

S Mi.   0^0       f ' *"""" '   aud *« I- all and every fum ̂     fof >

&s5 í rrr,? r?nced °r paid by tht ,aia cs;rn^r       *
*    hiiis of ex<f 0 t;s in or difcoanth;g protty - *■*        :

or other r      • • or on account of any i»«     f ¡,,te-
« e   faun;icSj m of p,

« -he «¿I   7,orati0"'or -* -fo" «thelr t!t *? u;
.k,*.    penalty or   ¿7   *"f""*. t~ «*** i*"»"** Lr'^" p,

Z\"Tk   cnt   or !l a   * °f "'el),e "» i«n> °r  ,'UI"S S« "' 1
M- '«c nun cm.       u> 01  advanced tr>   ~   i i     rcco^c       , xr

* »7 of your M    .'°\ °r * W corporation, to be   « 0,

debt   hill     i .   W» courts of record at Dublin, by ¡j-

o me     '  , 7'' °r ■"«■»««*.   «ne  moiety thereof 10 *, „ J

J-—    h     fl ",C °'W » thc  "* of your Majefty, V«"    >-

SS '-   their b 17   C,,,,C, ,;"d «M** « -y >«'■"" '"'   « *** ■■
""»     bv „,      '      lend or ,d"«ce any fum or fums,   t0 " ,ots r*

<lee,™f'8e °r fak °f U»<>'.   <™.s, or hered.»'»;>

Handing. '   "^ """S 1'Crc'" contained to the cont»*7 r¡

'»«luaion,     VIHb a„ i ,    . r:,l Th1'''' "

ÎSStt! anyaa¡„,t Ml 1     ,"• Cn',aCj '>5' ,he  -"-^^^   ad, <
norm01-ethan beinflin.r   . pUuit» 0F information, given by  &»        pn^

ST1 ; Cd tIlCrCü»> no protection, wager of law, etW»    ^
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Til- lege of Parliament, or other privilege ffiall be allowed, nor more    A.    D.

intaia-" than one imparlancc. 1701-2.

he re- IX- And to the intent that your Majefly's fubjcds may not be ÇJïïJ^j'

Ljjjl be opprefted by the faid corporation by their monopolizing any goods,    And to pre-

1(raii,it ^ares, or merchandizes: be it further declared and cnaded, by the \t7x7ih7

ia,l be authority aforefaid, That the faid corporation, fo to be made and crea- ¡^>corf,ora-
/>ive ted, fhall not at anv time   during the continuance thereof, deal or    it ¡» enafted

,e t..    1 . / mm - 1       r VI they nor any
-efp-c' °r fcrinit or 'uffer any peribn or perlons whatlocvcr, citucr m one ¡„ tra&

[t jad truil, or for the benefit ofthefaid corporation,to deal or trade with any £;^™j£n
\ oa0- of the flock:, monies, or effeds of, or any ways belonging to the faid for goods

e¿live corporation, in the buying or felling of any goods, wares, or mer- vf777t

|e£tive chandizes whatfocver, fave as herein after mentioned ;   and every ¡¡¡Jjjj.

,uteJ perfon or perfons, who ffiall fo deal or trade, or by whofe orders after,

c0n- or diredions, fuch dealing or trading ffiall be made, profecuted,

. ,rc0i or managed for, or in any manner, on behalf of fuch corporation

0r as -forelaid, ffiall forfeit for every fuch dealing or trading, and for

1 |i every fuch order and diredion,   treble the   value  of   the  goods    under re-

and merchandizes fo trailed for, to fuch perfon or perfons as iliall ¡J^i,,,.

¡ty fue for  the fame,   by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information e"»J. dea>

jo in  any  of your Majefly's courts of record at Dublin :   provided,

''•-, that nothing herein contained,  ffiall in any ways  be conftrued to

er hinder the faid corporation from dealintr  in  bills  of exchange, or   but f-*- cor
fj0rl| ' . ... .      poration may

a    ,. in buying or felling bullion, gold, or filver, or in lelbng any goods, deal in bills of

0 ; wares, or merchandizes whatfoever, which  ffiall really and bona 7\\77inA

'   (i fide, be left or depolited with the faid corporation,  for money ^"di8fdcpo"

"'   f lent and advanced thereon,  and which ffiall not have been re- «y lert, and

te", deemed at the time agreed on, or within  three months after, or at time agreed

;, from felling fuch goods as iliall or may be the produce of lands °"'

1, j purchafed I y the (aid corporation.

8    - X. Provided always, and be it cnaded  by  the authority afore-    rjuhoffaii

1 ^ faid,   That all  and every bill   or bills, obligatory, and of credit, ^gjfj

1 1 Under the leal of  the faid  corporation,   made or given  to  any ¡ndorfemen«,

3   .p perfon or perfons, lhall and may, by indorfement  thereon, under

01    c the hands of Inch perfon or perfons, be allignable and afligned to

°°. -my perfon  or perfons who fliall voluntarily accept  the fame, and

e ' fo by fuch affignee, tones quoties, by indorfement thereupon ; and

irS that fuch  aflienment and alignments fo to be made, ffiall abfo-
'     % uitely veil and transfer the right and property in  and unto iucii

lS j bill or bills, obligatory and of credit,  and  the  monies due upon    am,afri¿ncc
cü tbe fame ;   and that the affignee or aflignees ffiall and may fue for, "«I -"»

s   . and maintain an adion thereupon, in his or her own name.

^ XL  Provided always, and he it further   enaded by  the autho-    if governor.

.0 r-ty aforefaid, That if the  governor, deputy  governor, diredors, ̂ ¿-5!»
iat managers, affiftants,   or  other members  of the faid  corporation, flu.« at any

°r. Vol. XII. Ccc fo
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AgiD.    fo to be eftabliO,ed, it.aH, upon account of  the faid a******

Ci£J6- toth     Ume °r tÍmCS' PUrehafe any lands or revenues belong'^
«™Z77 fuccefrCr0Wn'  0radvance or lend to your Majefty, your he*
r„t0ffaîd    uc^ors, any ium or f > f ,
Corporation,     Cipation    Oiling "lOIlC) ,   uy W J)   u ^

rríhafean     of ,1, 7 Pan 0r Parts» branch or branches, fund or W
l.„ui;, ()¡ ,v,c- or tJle revenues tri-nntr.rl   ,    .   , ,        r -mbe^
nue.'ofihe     r,l,n ,.     glantcd, or belonging to, or '"■-»-■+'* to oe0     ,
crown, or d t0 your Ma efty   Vonr ».-»! i-        <r .
'™'-,;;„_  or fund.   nnrrJ   ly' y°ur heirs or (ucceflofs,        ^^

onlv     Î    ,      °r Parts' hranch or branches  of the fa- .
oniy, onwhitrhapr^u^f>:    .       .... ,,    parliament

■crown, or ' tü 70ur Ma dlv   vonr hs en', i       ^»n fllCÖ I*1"
lend -,„ or f,,„ i y' your heirs or luccefiofs, other than n«
■ana any mo- oi lunds,  narr   m-   ,>    .     , ,- • 1  ivvd1"

KW«*' 0n,v P, Pans' hranch or branches  of the (aid r*
Majdiy, yt.. only, on which ac-edit^f i       •        n   », i u, Parliament
y> "•'>• »r that then fl    r • l0an 1S or ^^l be Sranted by «th

&S« ortmt tfoT tf°Vern0r' d^7governor! directors, -jg
5KT -nfent, a^e. ^ membcrS °f the f*id -l-tion, w» £

say M^y> yourh¿ rr^ ^f;ncin^orlenÄ^
'«nUgivc,   aforefaid- and ,   i iuccefiors, inch fum or iums of mo

-77Z ora1Tro;in;nd, ̂-d -ery of them  fo  agreeing, e«*£*

. oMhaifto money fo ul     /     eblc thc ™toe of every fuch fum or W    K,
informer, th. 7    " «tnr,  Whereof ™ „ r _ >r>  „    ,.   . ,      -^,

...     . ' l""J

llck ufca ini-
derd;reai'o,i

üfpadi'anun

informer,

le«, ."««*?, rorfeit treble tr,„     i       c e   i
. r.ehaifto money fo unt     u c Value of eveiT fucl

•Ï3Î.Î ''«^red r«??? °ne ha,f iha11 ta *° t,,C .Dubß».

by aftion of dein   biN      ,    aJCfty'S COl,rtS °f r

5 .be dHpofed rfUjJTSL * '»f—tion,   ̂  ̂

, N«> amer-

■C'amcnts, yc.

againft faid
corporation,
"»au b« dtf.
charged by
r,nvy linnet,

t0 he difnofpr, ~'r'       '  plaint>   or information,

•;' «"■ "«t otherwife. .„

Ä^.   and   be   it   enaded by the «ffi
*" coloration f^^^«"*,   fines,   and iflues &**   oi
^-te/i"!D l;:d thdr ̂ ceffors,   to   be had,   charge ;
rnt^i „_ , ,DOn account of o.,„ r..:.„  _ -/««n«. to be Pr   ,

^ corporation    L^^   «^   ^ lfl'
treated in or   '  0„     UlCIr fueceifors,   to   be had

cuted or hrou-ht       "T^ °f an^ fuits or a¿H°nS' t0

or difeharKed \v ^,    them^ fllaU  not be pardoned, ac

>-"r ^/eft;,bI07 eUerSOf %-t, privy feal, or great   ¿;
aild I" cafe anl  UcT h™S °r fucceffore, or otherwife h^   ¿

into your Maiefty'7 ""T^nts, fines, or iffues, ihall be ef^
<« ^ ry procefs for non;;;cnheequcr' ^^ *•íaid ^^^ -r'

^cxcheSn fons, that then it fl îfPeîrfance. * the fuit of any perfo" °X¿   ,
'777     0f your Majeft^11 f ̂  "** ^ l™^ t0 a"d «* ^ f3
SfÍTf    ,1Crcb^irededL  uf?* for  thc   time being, and th7
fifi     reíi o  proo^^ detain fo much money  out of the ***£
>7^ .-y-   ,» j.   V. IUCC of the faid  fnrnrfi./^  anfand PoUl1 .

are
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:* -ÄST1 ,0 Pay' ,he fald fUm " f"ms "f "»-* in the   A.   D

f'f; "amed    ; Th.rnr°nCd'   '° ,*  ***** °r l*«"¡*   -creta   «V-
''      ■ charge for th ^ "'"^ ««^ -"- «- - mPlicien, „If- C¿fclf

°rf; *_■?£ r /and ;hat ,h,e {f ^ °f *« -« *«>* ̂¡^
« "" ,M. ." ,!    "  ,"^ det*'n fo much of the faid vearly fum, fo nav   t". "" <°*

« S""'; ;,me     *" fa"1 C°r',0™¡"". - 'he faid del,, o/dehts fl1?Jl' 1Z ÄS*
ch fl"1'1 ' plaintiff,

„ne XIV.    And   K„   •,   r     , and tJeduét
reven-5 ™>u i)e lt flirthcr cnaded bv the   inrhnnrv .(r^CA  «■»■---«.-

■ meflti hat from and after »>,„ «.«        H    '   1     aWn0n7  afoiefaid, n„al fum -,«,

•"or any hodv no » P       S °f *** a*' *  lha11 not h* lawful al^ - ■»?

"t i than  the con   r   1(f ? "« "** °r t0 bc «". other TC5
i- a nation~ *"£ "^ * * *«*  <™d e^d Ä*'

0 ■ °! or to be united in "* ^^ PCrf°nS ^foever, united A --
incV " a        „      -'»ica m covenants or  nartnerftim   »„„    j-        . '" numb".

. , ber of fix perfons   tn . Partnerihip, exceeding the num- except faid
'lltln?' louons,   tO   borrow,   owe    or filer*   i.r,   o„       r r corporaton

-f money on their bills nr ,J m ,   P      7 fum °r fums *al> "-< -p.
time than   fi» T   / Payable at demand» or * any lefs «*■ *-.

<        ->tyor ¿u::rLhom;he t****-*. «-- ^sx
trehie the ftun o   f^    0 ¡Sí Í£¡ ^ 0r "T*«*,* O*-

C former, and the other »« »lv      r     r C paid  to the in- months, un-

ed -I7 r       rr C ufe  of your Majefty   your  hr-îrc -    i dtr ^P™a!-
C fucceffors, to   be  recover«!   hv «a: c   , ,      7' } e rs and ^-ftreMe

« "■;        r,,. if 77f7X:nXy ,he aut:,ority >h<^> --=5»

'  f _ or oh,iEa,io„, „,ldcr ¿ comnfo; STra » »r hond ^J.
'"   , ""S" ¡ndorfement thereon   or «nil „(r , '   ,       company, or r,nE r„cf

*'. «¡2  ««- f«rged,   eou;,;*i,et o    ILL tf 1," Pa"^ -«--*
'ver' ^arrant   bond   nr.ir     • note, bill,   dividend- ,he f«'of

-2 -ho Z ; , r:^i;vhe indorfcr™th"™-. - 3» a«-,
«I""' » any par, „,ere<,f, Ôf , lc       d !LTo"?       "" '" 'r ''"e therc°n' ̂^

r* or fervant,   knowing V, c°ntpany, or any of their „fleers f-»«l "¡rf.
«*- "hhgation '„   I Z^l ""'• diVf f-"'"""'■ hond, or KÄä£

» altered   .1«, hZteS^TrS   ° 0rgCd• C°Un,CrfcÍ*d P"""°"'

¡0«- eeflbr.   or anv o,', *       /"""" *e n"J company, or their fnc-
«* P'rfon   fo o7„f      '    .T OT PCr'ImS "-haTocver, every pcr|'„n or

-*  Ihl S; ""i  ,,C'"S "'"-'f eonvifted  indue form of ,,-'"[
'> mall be deemed jru  tv of fi.lr.tv.    ,„ i p rr     i     , ^l"ny «ah.

. ,ä «-O« Pu.eiit of ciefgy ' ' "^^ dt'a'h "S *  fd0". S¿T ~

,'pi..' ¡f t^'ou;"'1 1,C " pUhhW e"afteJ ''y "- authority aforefaid, That    >*"

an? *♦, mo"ey    ;r * j1:^''^^ b°"d; deed. "' any feeu. Xír-
.„ot aMfl»„, S ho'ougmg to the faid governor and 572»»»

« S.r; :;st anf bi"' *• ij""d—. '-d, zx í-»v
.v   ur eticas oí any other perfon or  nprfr1r,„   i a     ■        "' --y----f

are ' '        'u,u" ur Perlons lodged or perfon k>dg-
i ,• C   C   C   2 ,i  ^   f.      .   ed in faid

ebj depofited iJaj,kj
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A.    D.   depofited with  the  faid company, or with him as an °  c^

Qn,,r,  ferVant °f thc faid company, lhall hVcrete, embezzle, or nl^7^
¿T^Tf' with any inch note, bill, dividend-warrant, bond, deed, ^

wSSïhî. mr)ney'or eff<:a8'or any rart of thern» evcry officer^iii:'ii

out benefit of fo offending, and being thereof convided in due form oí a  ' .^

be deemed guilty of felony, and (hall fuffer death as a fe'oU

out benefit of clergy. fore&Mr

• XVII. And bc.it   further enaded  by  the authority a. ^

of faKÍ" Tllat no member of the faid corporation fl'-all be, or be -iLJ ̂ ()f

voration lia- diable to be a bankrupt, within the intent and  meaning °       t„.

feu f-    any °   thC ftatutes  made againft  or concerning banfcruj "»^ ^

bJreKoi  '°y rcafon of their (lock or intereft in thc faid corporation, »     ^.

S«!;;;!-' n° ft°ck hl the laid corporation fhall   bc iulrjed or lid*
tion, and no   foreign attachments. r   Aid,
Hock in laid        WITT    &    1   1      •     ^ i„r'irvaf01     ,,
■corporation        AV1U. And be it  further  enaded by the author«) ,u

liable^    That the laid fum of fix  hundred thoufand pounds, **   ^

tachmet.        m by the (aid fubferihers, ihall be the common capital a«

¿ÏÏTZ ciPal fto^ of the faid  bank, and ihall  be transferable and       ^

SSAÏ   a'jlC' aUd M be deemcd Perfo"al cítate, and not «*  ^ the
andflullb«    fuch, if not otherwife difpofed of bv the perfons int«       .   (,r
transferable      C. n    11 , ' f trie Pcr       . .
»nd deemed    lame» mall go to the executors and adminiftrators of tn  r ^ t)li

A?1        Pcrfons dying PoffclTed thereof, or intitled thereunto, an ̂  ^
«AWdc.. heirs of fuch perfon or perfons ; and that the faid coim» J

■.u.dthe°aiiôw. or -Principal flock and real funds of the governor and co   r ^

£&£ the bank °f Ircland> and the faid allowances after the rate

LtucnrnS* T^ *"* ^^ for thc kme, and  the particular p«*    ^
U't:   f/^-ft of every tnember of ;he faid corporation * *   rf

ftock, funds, and aUowances, (hall not be liable or Wr*   ^

J¡¡{*»¡   foreign attachment ; and  that ail and every debenture t*        8,
2ÄiSS^ *Ure8 Ihhfcribed in part or for the whole of (aid ft**»    ^

led,   '     ■   loon as the fame ihall be depofited by the faid fubferibj*   ^ ¥

up m a cheft in your Majefty». treafury, until the fr* ¿«
7TÜ77-   CanCdIed aS herdn after mentioned ;   and that from am» tV

¡Jrf&M    day°l Paffing fuch letters patent as aforefaid, all »^he^
benturVÎde-" debenture and debentures fo depofited and locked up, in   fíX M*

A:!;;;:;1    ccllcd hJ ** faid vice treafurer or paymafter general, ̂ p**
iSSsí d?u7or depmies'in the prefoicc of the g°vernT,a,on th« *¡
intereft there. oi thc ««d bank, from which day all intereft payable ^

on^n a..,,, debentures to the holders or proprietors of the fame, *     ^
tbmof, ther« a ,  «ermine ; and in lieu thereof, there ihall be paj°   or tbe*
Ube™    f^ythe faid vice treafurer or paymafter general, b*   ^

new or deputies, out of the funds made appl^f "L* +
ment for payment of the imereft the faid deben
annuity or yearly fum of twcnty four thoufand ponnd9'      I-

y|

flial] be one
annuity of
^4,030l.
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rjj, turn equal   to the   amount  of the  whole  intereft  payable  upon    A.    D.

Inch debentures fo cancelled ; which annual fum of twenty four    1 7S 1 -2.

er a thoufand pounds ffiall be paid and payable by two equal half yearly ̂ ^J^J"
a^a* payment« by the vice treâfurer or pay mailer general,  his or their     payable

itf'V' deputy or deputies  for tiie time being, to the governor and com-      "J*"1 7 '

:rvan| P-U-7 of the laid Bank, without any defalcation or dedudion, and
, A1'1 in the fame manner as intereft hath hem heretofore paid upon the

wltli' faid debentures ; the firft payment  of the faid annuity to com-    ,i}r;

_ ( menee and be made on the twenty fourth day of June, or twenty ¡J¡„^0*£

■ehlv] bfth day of December next after the day  of palling fuch letters "" hJ™-
i.pA c                                                                                                          « .m                     or 25 Licet in

l-gc patentas arorelaid, which  ever ffiall firft happen ; and if an  en- ber next after
al1 °[ tme half year fhall not have elapfed between the day of paffing the C£» J*.

laid letters patent, and fuch firft  day of payment of the faid an- "
,lii! n   •.         L                                                                 .                                                                         and if not a

1 '' nuity, that then a part or portion of the faid annuity proportioned compleatbalf

) *1 t0 the time which ffiall have fo elapfed, ffiall at the rate aforefaid 2£¡¡°2¡Í"
be paid to the governor and company of the faid bank : and that «■»«" '° '"r

C id 11   •           n.                                                                                                                            »if faid day«,
el-1' all intereft   which ffiall  have   accrued   due  on   fuch   debentures, then to be

Pf1W down to  the day of paffing  the faid letters patent, ffiall be paid {¿¡¿f"
Pr,n" by your   Majefly's vice  treafurer, paymafler general,  his  or their     ="'' ■" «»«

l-rrll- A                               ■             •                                   r  •  ,                                                                                                           <■     t<'"-11 --» tn
M> aeputy or deputies, to the faid governor and company fur the ule day of paffing

id a of the  (aid   fubferibers, to   be handed  over, and paid   by the faid tâte'paicTto
0 tße governor and company to fuch fubferibers, their executors, admi- P°vmior «"<*

1 • compa
'0n ° niftrators, and afhgns, according to the  proportions lo  accruing ufc ol

jt tb- due to faid fubferibers upon their refpedive debentures.                      uwcuber».

^'P\ XVIII. And be   it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid,     And faid

uy(,i That  the   faid  annual   fum  of   twenty   four  thoufand pounds, dTfaiïwi-

({0^ and all profit,  benefit, and  advantage from  time  to time  arifinií?"s.fir".B1¿'d
1 ° o  luiik, to be

{}\V'C' out of the management of the faid corporation ffiall (the charger. tor -* -•- "f
i'.iil ~C                               1      1     r       r       r   r • i                                  i                                  .                 l'lc foMctib-

; i'u °t managing tue bulinels or laid governor and company only ex- ers t<> faid

o -fl7 cepted) be applied from time to time to the  ufes of all the mem- '':i"k-

C''£'' bers  of faid  corporation   of  the  governor  and  company  of the

Jl, • bank of Ireland  for the time heing, rateably and in proportion to

0C& each member's part, flrare, and intereft in the common capital and

al' " principal   flock  of the  faid governor and   company, purluant to

r t',t' fi-ch rules and regulations as ffiall be fpecified in his Majefly's letters
vr t,lt: patent aforefaid.

.C-11' XIX.    Provided  always That  in cafe   the  whole fum   of G

ill-" hundred thoufand pounds ffiall   not he 1                 »nd paid in m.in-

,p3r'i' uer aforefaid, on or  before the firft day of January one thoufand

; Í'11 'i    hundred    and   eighty four,    fo  as   the   faid   corporation

cc,;l!* ffidl not bc created or eftahlilhed, that then, and in fuch cafe, the

p»f faid debentures fo depofited, or like debentures for the fums fo

tV' r<d'pcdively fuhferibed, ffiall   be returned without cxpence to the

>ßr different   perfons   fo   fubferibing   the   fame,  their   executors,   ad-

0^ Vol. XII.                           1) d d                        miniftraton,

vs :
l'¡:
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h.    D.    miniftrators, or affign,, together with all intereft accruing the-**

Chap. ¡6   T .       day "Pon whi<* the fame ffiall be returned,   accorda«
_^  their refpedive proportions, as fully and effedually, and benefit 3

o...       M »*»■-» had never paffed, itV

month, „o-        --X. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the aut

Kï&î. frcfaid' 1 hat ;it any time, upon twelve months notice after the   ^

«tt±-  ^^/^-ryone thoufand feven hundred and ninety_--«*
der of u.    be pubhihed  in the Dublin Gazette by order of the lord he»«

!wf«f "r other ch"f governor or governors of this kingdom for the
£&£■    "r5'  U1Ul Up0n -P-y-ertt by Parliament  to the laid g-*^ ;
,,,0,,, and company of the bank of Ireland,  or their fucceifors, ■■ >

tBSpi  °f thc íaid fum of fi« hundred thoufand pounds in Bk» *£ «
SSÜSSr      1* Had **** t0 thc  bke intereft of four pounds /->/<     j
íl'ife   aS      !     an"earS °f the laid annual fum of twenty four tho |

Pi0md8;  With-t  any   dedudion,  difcount,   or   abatement- i

&3P ^Zr ^ arrearS> °r * ">7 time previous to the ft* »
=SSS ^    ke ri"11"7 T th0U!unJ fcven hundred alld nÍnety f°the ^ 1

«-■e repayment, by and  with the delire and  confent of the

governor and company,  to be figniiled by them by their pf
» -nting, fealed with  their common leal, and addreffed t   ^

and h f , ^T" ? "^ chief -ov™°r 'or chief gove-*" *   ¡d
AîSf kmSd0IB f0r   the time being - then, aiul  in  fuch  cale, t lu

Kap- r t;ty renty four tkouf«d p*»*. ^ «*i ^ ^ f
a»¡£ K? ^hfd«« •orpüratu)i1'M ccafe and detcrT> !
Co«;,,,,, ot the  determination  of the   faid  corporation, in

nee  o   hieb notice or requeft, or  in cafe of irfc-V-**7

1 ,        7 72 1Uch «* »>e¿re apy diftribution or **** .
"J^ °f th£ <* rtock  or the  produce  thereof, the '

'»* ""ll1     to oth.™ ,1 luffi(:'«« to pay 0ff,ad difeharge fuch llc"   .   fr,

tltiU    "T       t",  ■" ÜKn «** ■»"-- -f*-faid corporation fl-P-J ,.
'.        ;„ '. *7 » capacity, according to the proportions »^ ,

I. i   a.ve.ntcrcfe ¡„ iaid MpitlI ftoc * be liable to the pay»
M debts, „n[il tlle whole ,

" 1W  ,-',    l,C " fuBhw  «--~~ by the an.bority -°£ ,, P

""■'■ r-S vPlcnd    fu 8°Vm,ur -» con>Pa»7 fhall be obliged to »a» j,
~»       o;      S, " '•* »oni« „bid, „i fL„ time to time bee«» •

-»»r^i.^ »--»-• V»--ldgo™n«-»f^

«-«of.a!:; :;'""'"'ii>-.'and«'■» -- i"'°!iis of,l,,e «n•"•

m''ral™-5 of ,,'r °!'C0 '" "ery I""» calender months,    ^rt
laid corporation, according  to then     r^
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marea and intcrefts in the laid capital ftock of faid governor and     A. P.
1781-2«

company.

XXII. And for preventing of clandestine or fraudulent bargains TfTTTj

or dealings  in  bank (lock, be it further enaded by the authority     No transfer

aforefaid, That no promife, contract, bargain, covenant, or agree- „JJ"

ment, made either by word of mouth, or in writing, for the buy-

ing or felling of  any bank llock, or for the transferring, chang-

ing, or altering the property thereof, cither in trull  or otherwife,
however  it be, ihall be good and valid in law or equity, or legal,

obligatory, or binding to either or any of the parties making the

fame, or concerned therein, or for whofe life or account the fame

is or (hall be made, unlefs fuch promife, contrad, bargain,   cove-     „„>. ■

nant, or agreement (hall be adually regiftered in words at length J¡¡£¿™¿*

in the book or books of the bank, by the offieer there for that in fe»en day,
purpofe to be appointed, within  (even days, and  adually  tranf- trta, and "

ferret! within fourteen days next after the making of fuch promife, ££¿¡^7
contrad, bargain, covenant, or agreement. «iaya.

XXIII. And  be   it   further enaded  by the   authority   afore-    Noaa,*«.
f. ' A      TL. r-L Oi   Pud cor-

laitl,   lhat  no  act, matter, or thing, ads, matters, or   things to noratíoa,flàD

be done by the faid corporation  of the governors and company of 'n'v^. 1

the bank of Ireland,   or   by their fuccellbrs, or  bv  the court  of &c- "f a"V
I« r     i r • i • •' • member

directors  of the  faid corporation, or   by   any  iub-committcc ap- thereof,

pointed or to be  appointed  by the faid corporation, ihall forfeit,
or fubjed, or make liable to forfeiture, the particular  private and

pcrfonal ftate, intereft, ftock and property of any member of the    nor the

faid corporation ; but  that notwithllanding any fuch ad or ads, *C'

matter or matters, thing or things to be done by the ("aid gover-

nor and company of the bank of Ireland, or by the faid court of

diredors, or lub-committces as aforefaid, the eftate, ftock, in-

tereft and property, with the whole proceed, benefit, profit and

advantage thereof belonging to each and every member of the faid

whole corporation, and his particular right, claim, and title there-

unto, and to every part thereof, ihall be and remain unforfeited,
untouched, whole, fafe, and entire, to the proper u'e and benefit i,„i 1

"('each and every of the laid members ; fubjed nevertheless to the SjXkbu'f

Payment of all juil debts contracted by the faid corporation ; any
'aw, ftatute, ufage, or cuftom to thc contrary notwithftai.

XXIV.   And be it  further enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,    A publick

'} nat this ail fhall be taken and deemed to bc a publick ad to all aa'

jntenta and  purpofes, in all  courts  within  this kingdom ; and all

Judges are hereby required to take notice thereof as fuch, without
fpedaHy pleading the fame.

D d d 2 C H A P.
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1781-2.

III.

CHA P.     XVII.

An Acl for  the Improvement  of the City of Dublin, by  *

wide and convenient Pajagct through the fame, ana.fi'

latiug the Coal Trade thereof

\K^ 1-I E R E A S many of the ftrcets in the city oí V*^
*V     arc from their narrownefs very  inconvenient to

fons necefTarily rcforting to   the fame,  and   it  is juft and 1   ^

that a local fund ihould be railed for deftaying the e*0***^

may be incurred, by rendering the  paflages through the ^
wide and convenient, be it enaded by  the King's tnobf      •

Majefty by and with the advice and content of the lor*  V ̂
tual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliamcny

MÍn7t    brled' and hy the authority of the fame, That from and ■#,

58 £*    /"^ °f May o»e thoufand feven hundred and eighty t**     ,
continued to the twenty hfth day of March which fhall be in the year one V*.

,7711 fev^Uûdfd andeighty eight,there fhall be granted,raife^ % ¿
íaííatr IC;;fd' and ̂ » your Majefty, your heirs and focce*** ^
ton on coak,   additional duty of one ihilling  for and upon every ton o       ^

duce of fiT n0t bcinB the produce of this kingdom, which ihall  he >^iA

Ä  orb™S»"«"°the harbour of Dublin, during the «f f^U*

SSESLn rnl      ia,pr°l)0ni0n for a"y greater or lefs quantity, the
be paiS ̂ to he p ud over and above all duties now payable for the »  ^

toTo^rd  . n'^nd be h further enaded  by the authority afo^ K

SÄ    lahl t   '    t"1 £* and "" «oney owing thereby,       ̂
m.kinK.way Paid hY four Majefty'« vice treafurer or vice treafurers, P';   ^

tiff?    01;;—ver general, his or  their  deputy or deputies, to*   ^
DuS„:ffor ftfreWl aPrhUCd ^ inakiriS a wide and «*«**#, '
£****■*** andpaihV Rom EfTex-bridgcto the Caftle of V M
KS ■* an? ̂ elve of them, to be by them applied in manner h**    ^

AS ,ncullTd ; and that " íLa11 and maybc Iawful to a hTapp<
Í r *    C0ramrri20OCr». or any twelve or more of them, with tJ* ' '

Setd   Tu    thC l0rd ̂ UtCaant« or other chief governor or U      ^

í:7:i:    f Um ki°8d0ra & the time being, at any time or times *
in^ooi lor jy writing under their hands and feals, to nominate an

cfecreury, uçh prions tobe fecretary and clerk refpeftivcly, aS *L V
thc^ dunk fit, and the (lime to remove from time to time, *^ ¿7

P°™ other* in their room, with the like approbation ; ^

Z r Crmmiffioners, or any twelve or more of **» ^ *

P°^/nchaUowance or fidary unto fuch fecretary ̂'^
***** "• they lhall thini reafonable, fo as fact;a%ey£
^ry do not exceed the fum of two hundred pon** V
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for the faid fecretary, nor fifty pounds by the year for the faid   A.    D.

clerk. 1781-2.

HI.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That  ¿jTTTJj

the allowances and falaries aforefaid, and all fuch cofts and charges     All open

as ffiall be expended   in obtaining and paffing this ad, together ¡¡¡¡^ tobe

nak* *j-»>il]I fuch other neceffary cofts, charges, and expences, as the {^Xlal

re* faid commiflioners, or any of them, ffiall be at or put to in the duty hereby

execution of the trufts and powers hereby veiled in them, ffiall be Era"lc '

paid out of the faid additional duty, and money arifing by virtue of
lab1"1, this ad.

'e r* IV- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    And bid
Pr°P\ the  faid commiflioners, or   any nine or   more of   them,   ffiall ^"^

-$l aPP-y   the whole of the  monies arifing   by virtue  of this ad, 9. (hall apply
■ I dt)' 1 •  1    n    11 - the remain-

ia wnicli ihall remain after fuch payments as aforefaid, to the making ¡ng fum after
-e ,. one or more convenient ftrect or ftreets, paflage or paflages from ^¡£1™* &c.

'firI' W- Majefly's Caille of Dublin, to the Parliament-houfe and College *» makin- »
(ftfOf ,'• . convenient-u green, in luch dircdion or diredions, as they, or any nine or more way from

ter t* of them lhall think proper. g^»^

1, u° , V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That medntc'''f|"fce.
.ui»:l11 fo much of the fum of five thoufand pounds, formerly granted to green.

le^Ll' the faid commiflioners, by virtue of an ad palled in the feventeenth rcm^nfK"Y0f

a -* and eighteenth years of your Majefly's  reign, intituled, An  acl to jooolgranted
Il 7 r   1     r r r i       r / »    i •    '" cOmmil~L'0i|î' direct toe application of the fum of fve thoufand pounds, granted this fioner, by 17

poft6' ßßons to the conmifiioners appointed by acl of Parliament for making f **  be3aP-

rcl'1'1' ■ and convenient paffaves through the city of Dublin, and for the Pliedin aidof
1 itV t ■ 1 /. , .,    ,   . ... duty herebyJ <JU1/ further   improvement thereof,   to  be   expended  in  widening that granted to

ie. part of the approach from his Majefly's Caille of Dublin to the Z»ÍT. °f

V& l'arhament-houfe, between the Caftle-gate and George's-lane, as

i;ill |H ffiall remain unexpended, ffiall  be applied by the faid commiffion-

riaft0 era,   or any  nine or more  of them, in aid   of the duty  hereby

cOflV granted, towards the purpofes aforefaid ; any law  to the contrary
tv-?' notwithllanding.

jn, ° VI. And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Soon a*
! a'11 fo foon as fuch   flreet or ftreets, paflage  or palfages, as aforefaid, „"^d'and"

lC W ffiall  he made, and after payment of the falaries, and  other ne- ia,.a'îe";.f4*-

pfO-*' ceifary cofts and charges herein before mentioned, it fhall and may coamiiKo-en
be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners, or any nine or more °p|*"yajdj!,''y

.AU* of them, to apply the faid additional duty, and the monies arifing tKwwl duty
t 1 .       ' .        .        r    , t'i making or»y virtue of this ad, to the making or widening luch other ways, widening

ftreets, or partage,  through the faid  city, for the improvement £"¡,1
thereof, as they or any nine or more of them, ffiall appoint, or !*^5¿lh"

a tb** ln widening the lèvera] roads and approaches to the faid city, within

A] if tWo miles of the fame, to fuch breadth, not Iefs than one hundred
> f1'' *ctti as they, or any nine or more of them, ffiall dired.

])CCtff Vol. XII. E e e VII. And

ft*
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%% .D'        VI1 rAnd be '* enafted b7 the authority aforefaid, That for ¡Jj
■Chap. ii lln0ire ff**% carrying this ad into execution, it fhall and *-.

^Pf^ íül' the faid ràmmiffionera, or any nine or more of t-»J
JSnnXí ° COatraö with ■-* p-rfoh or perfons for executing the vvh-fc

a% 01"^y Part thereof, and to aflign to fuch perfon or perfons &
?****»*, °f the moni»s which iliall arife by virtue of this -*
SSSÄ" ;-Tl thc refidue of the faid fum of five thoufand p-**
j-d^g, fubjea to the payment of the laid falaries and net-**

EFÏ? aF!? Hafareßdd» -W-ä fuch time as fuch perfon or \f " .
2^hchfr ffiall he paid thereout the whole of the money he or they ih-" h>*

fW». riUl"aâcd **• *-**« with intereft, alter the rate of fif-P**

açs; SÄ "r!uch fLlm *s M appear on, everVbT^
t-iy Kale- 01 Uls or their account, to have been advanced by
■'««■'nt h.,-6w»-M tnem, over and ahmr. i ! ,   • • r .k* fai-
~J**_-d.      ,,- al)0vc bis or their receipts out of the i-1

d r»0'

o-P**?
,01* <*

Anclfnch \rin     P™.,: I   j     i ,   ,
contratt-oid, "'' ^ov.ided always, That no fuch  contrad   ffiall be
excep» fecu-   or deemed to he   r>r K i ,•     nr ...
Ay give« to   ,   ,.n, ,    ". W **« or be good or valid, unlefs the perlón or v
fimft „ora     1o coutradmg with the f.,,1 m.        -ir «Jr.« or m
coinmâetifor them   flla]l „1      7v comrmfiioners, or any nine or
illlyi.arjî       n dun gl    íuí]icicnt ^ ex€cute ^ finiih the

*fed i„     ^f dttc »f «ich contrad : and that if fuch work be not lm

K Ä    m  17he tImC memi°-d I» fit-h contrad, fuch perfon or £*J
(hall cafeto  lhall> from and after the foul »• r • _ -mv of the »-
revive faid    monies iriim   .      ,. he laid tlme> ^alc to receive an) ^ ,

Äf/1    !!f        S   y tlm ad' and «M lofe and be liable to ta       ^
■iiio lofe ail     mentor all mnn í« *i,     ^ r- .ii f,P«   or*'
'.•«*- vuncedl,» et0f0rc reœ!ved out of faid dune».

=-   -    o„ fot,    ,th *_* OT >Wrf°"s -» contraaing with the -"*£,

»ir»--*iAï**rrifa:i:»i,i
"-«--mi « half  bv ,a-        r  ,    UutL  a but m their names, or 01 ,

BAT ^^nsJrt F ^ orioforniationinany JS
SÄ" "f or in It                      '^ b Dul,K over and above -") P     0t

-4*- 2S" t0   e in«*"d for fuch default,  for or on ^
^Ä a,} ic7nty* Centered into as aforefaid ; which fu» °r ¿
'""tract, );i¡d when  o recover-,1   n   u u         ..    aiomaiu »     '       c this *&'
'"m ̂ vd 1Y    .  e'0Ver^b «laU he applied to the purpofes of tW>       t;lC

■'»puvp„fl8 a A. And be it   enidi-,1   k.  .1           ■     •        r v-.fiid, T)l       b
ofthii^. f..:,! n- r,     . ,     "»---c»  by the authority aforel-.o»          ^*

--?C   a»* ' Z- "ty ,,crd'y Kram"'' »-"--fed, «rf-J* #.

wit* r„ 1       "»-«"». under lud, penalties and forf",u     „„J

»T« ad made in the fourteenth and fifteenth )'U _      //)f

50 °f KlI1S Carica the fécond, intituled, d. *&&**,£
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excife or new imprß upon  his Majeßy,  his heirs  and fucccffors,  ac-   A.    D.
vr tlif cording j0 the book of rates therein inferted, as fully and effedually,    1781-X

I 111-T to all intents and purpofes, as if the  fame were particularly men- ~*P" l £

thfii») tioned and re-enaded in this prefent ad, with like remedy of ap-

,-holCt peal to and  for  the party or parties who (hall think him, her, or
s th« themfelvcs injured or aggrieved, as in the laid ad is provided.

a¿h X.  And whereas the allowing all perfons who lhall be inclined    And to en-

„iiil^ to deal largely in the coal trade, and to import at the moil conve- f^""^¡^J"
eflarf nient ("calons of the year fuch epiantities of coals as they ihall think ̂ ^(¡ÔVe

,T(o¡Oi proper, and to ftore the fame, will tend to procure a better, more them,

ha*4 certain, and cheap fupply of coals for the i'aid city of Dublin, and
,Uiids tend   much to  relieve   the   manufadurers   and   poor inhabitants

rterly or the faid city ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fo    fo much ol
hin« much of an ad paifed in the lixth year of the  reign of his late i0d'of ewy

I .no- Majefty King George the firft, intituled, An ad fir the more effec- JjJ^f1*

tual preventing the cngrojfmg and regrating of coals  in   this king- vent any per-

li:idV> dorn ; and of every other ad or ads of Parliament heretofore made ¿^iaipore

.ffon* hi this kingdom, as tend in any degree to prevent any perfon or tbanaccrtaia

jreof perlons, bodies politick or corporate, from buying or laying up in that »We* lord

^Ofjt one year,   more  than a certain  quantity of coals, or  to give  the à"'1/,',''.

Cffttfi lord   mayor,    or   anv  mainftrate, miniftcr, or  church-warden,   a entJ,er,.(
11l 1                  <•                                                                    •       a     dire«

.(tgd power to enter tîie cellars,  houles, or yards of any perfon   buying coakthere»

Y0rjj coals, and to direct the coals therein to bc fold, or to give the lord £ order ¿ip*

r{\j mayor of the city of Dublin a power to compel to bc brought up o'gabbaniup

'   y, to the quay, and  (old, any coals  on board any ihip or gabbard, &e. or limit

jil- which coals ihall have been previoufiy fold to any perfon  refident &âora, or

corn- hi the (aid city of Dublin,  or any perfon or perfons trading or J*J***7^e

iV¡th- dealing in  coals, or to  limit the   number of fadors, burléis, or *c

;1iiV agents, for buying and felling coals in the city of Dublin, or to re-

rhC quire them, or any  perfon purchafing coals for  fale, or keeping
v,,iii' any yard therein for felling coals, to take out any  licence on  ac-

' ,|t\' Count of thc (ame, or give fecurity,   or take any oath,  as a fador,

t 0. burfcr, or   agent, or to  prevent any   perfon  keeping a gabbard,

• jjjj, lighter, or boat lor the purpofe of carrying coals, lhall be, and are     »refcerebj

, heaehy repealed, and made null and void.

.hi XI.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every     And all
... M.. i\   11   1 ¿- 11 perfoai lhall

c0\- perlón or  perlons, bodies  politick  or corporate, (hall  be  at   full :inJ m;(). (n,r

.he uberty  to buy  and   fell coals,  at fuch prices  and times, in  fuch ""J HI f*'«
t U ■                                                                                                _r                 1                  at         1'mes,

t he manner and epiantities and form, and to fuch perlons  as  he, ihe, price« and

^,1! Ot they ihall choofe ; any Luv to the contrary in any wifenotwith- T\77n,k.

;i1hI landing.

' .J XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    An'.la"
• II                                                                                     '                                                                              co if import -

. )tlJ a" coals imported into the faid harbour of Dublin, which ihall be ed for afic of

.• th« intended or purchafed for the ufe of the glafs, fugar, and (alt ma- SffcJ^

,[i E e e 2                              nufadurcs
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AD.    manufactures in the faid city, lhall be exempted  and duW

Chap. i7. *°m the Pay,ncnt of the faid additional  duty impofed by

£$£.       fIIL Provid"l aKvays, That the importer or purchafer of *j
additional coa», (hall, at the time of entry thereof, make oath before £

Provided colledor, or other chief officer of the faid port, who is hereby

ípSS l10Wered and required  to adminifter the fame, that the faid *»

5ÎA- or^rnt'l^ W^ Íntended for the Uíe °f thC glarth r>
^intended      ,idlJ manufadures in  the city of Dublin, and for no other

¡5ä£T   whatf°ever ; and if any perfon or        fong fliall knowingly &+
AL** any U;Íng Which is falfe In fuch affidavit, he or they (hall, ̂

safe sss :oereof; fufe ** p-ifcmeBt as perío,is raí
w¡!fu| aiid     wiitui and corrupt perjury, are by the laws of this realm »
toi nipt per-     C0, 7

Ä1* ni rli, lm7tallb' That if *• a-« i-p°"ct or '""SÍ

»    Covered   7 "r" forfa' *• ft- of one hundred pou- ;s
¡SES1    Of K Zrl 7   y,,Ue 6Íd ail °f *• fourteenth and fifteeotb £

Duties  hv XV      AnJl        •      />        . ,- • 1    Tl«at

"us .a how      r     * And he it further enaded bv the authority aforefaid,      f

- ft« f- of Dir;; ;he week,y abftraas 7^ «.«■,hi
««untan« general „¿£* juntan, S^'      ,,,kl d*i*
*o the vice mW n a feparate account of tue

;iC!!I :tr^vice*■"««. *«• **deru":,*%<

'"evC    "fu       ,M0 US M*1y's .reafnry ;   »hieb H       (|,

pBdJTb "íd  I0?'0: trMfure-. « his or,heir *P"V »'

Nofow XVI   An 1 7 e     l    y re(lUlred to give accordingly- ;.

BS5,    «her the fi "        ' "^ b>' *> -atafcy >f°"ft!d' '

5AÍ  *H ££E2£V* - anyothe/fee, <^
»M.l,„«b,    f . cautted or received by the vice treafurer or •»       ,

8"n"J-       other 0ffi' " PaymaftCT S»««, clerk of the p* * ,»
iff  „?0       °r "*«- of «his kingdorr,, for or on account of

luno 01 payment nf — r.._. -       ' —îfinfl■S* Ï£T* °f a"y fum  ««« of money arihn«     ;,„,
s'»'«' o h reccr'for ot °n —• °f the."ourf^
thereof. MajeftK or a"y payment to be made m I«"

And the XVII   D iflt*"

SmS. fecretary' Z"*-,always. Th« any perfon who tel »• »^ ¡,,.»
525if *Ü give a tp d C0"""i"i"--rs, lhall, before » «•£ |aiJ
^««ution 1I,uent fecurity, to be approved of °7 ,ff   gH,

»iee, 4 " corned
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commiflioners, or any nine or more of them, for the duly cxeeu- A. D.

ting of laid ollice, and for the accounting for all fuch fums of 1781-4.
money as he fhall receive. -—v—»-

CHA P.    XVIII.

-In Act jlr enlarging the Time for Trials by Nili IYius /'// the City

of Dublin, and County of Dublin, and jlr making the P roc if s of
the Court of Exchequer more effectual againf Perfons, who being

ferved therewith, refufe to appear.

WII 1. R E AS in and by an ad of Parliament  made in  the     1}ec!«J.of
. 17 4 1- o.2.

leventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of King e. 20.

Charlea the fécond, intituled, An act jlr the trial of iffues  laid in
the city  of Dublin  and County  of Dublin,   power  is  refpedively $"$¡£$7
given to the chief juftice of the King's bench, the chief juftice cítyandcóun-
of the Common pleas,   and   the   chief   baron    of   the   court   of limited to the

Exchequer   for the   time   being,   or   in   the abfence   of   any JJJ ̂
of  them,   to    one   or   more of the other judges or barons of •>>' foldat1,

the   fame  lèverai courts fevcrally, to  try  i flues  as juflices of Nift

Prias  for  the  city   and   county   of   Dublin,   within the term,  or
within four days   next   after  every or any term :   and whereas the

reilraining the time for fuch trials after the term, to four days,

hath frequently occalioned delay of juftice ;   be it enaded by the

King's moll excellent Majefty, hy and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal and  commons in this prefent

Parliament aflernbled,   and by the authority of  the fame,   That

from and after the firft day of Kafter term, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,    it lball and

may  be  lawful    to   and   for   the    chief   juftice  of  the  King's

bench, the chief juftice of the Common picas, and the chief baron

ol the court of Exchequer for the time being, and every of them

relpedively, and in the abfence of any of them,   to or for  anv

other judge or baron of the  faid lèverai  courts, as juflices of Kft

Pr'ms for the county of Dublin and county of the city of Dublin    extended t«

Within the term, or within the fpace often days next after the end of £"h ^ tcr

any term rcfpedivelv, to try all fuch iffues, as bv the laid acl, they -ii-irflthe
' ' J ' 1     • 1    l,u»er3 m and

Or any of them are enabled to try in fuch place, and manner, and with by faid au.

-nd under fuch powers, authorities and provifions as in and by the

f-id recited ad, or any other acl of Parliament or law whatfoever con-

cerning the prend ¡Fes are prefcrihed and contained ; any thing

-- the laid recited acl to the   contrary hereof in any wife DOtwith-
ftanding.

Vol. XII. F f f II. And
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iUP:     7l- And be it further enaA^I   U >h„  „.„W.tv  aforefaid, *'781-2'. ,11 ',!' A;1.'",e il'"'"'«• cnafted bv thc authority ^«'^ft

Chap. l8. f ,lcnfe> »It«, mmiftera, partie,, witnelTcs, jurors, «Af
"T^T 7 VV'':i;!UCrer' Wh° >>>' "-c faid recited afl arc «^ ,

AT ET Tí nCe U1"m ""= &hl chief jullices and.chief **«*>•"
¡¡¿UM other .„.dg«  « ,„,„„,_ „,. w „^^ rf       ,Cs or *>J>

7 7777 °,,Kr mmas "r »'"'S* whatfoever relating to ' '
;.a.,JI;i, oehadbyvirn.c „f the fa!(I ..¿tcJ aa iha„ bc charge *

£«.«*„,. obhgcd rdpcaivcly ,„ glvc „„,, ^ malce «turn 0
=ft, and do nnd exm,te wbadW*

¡,1 *

s i'1

I -À

r J  *v' 6"- uKir attendance, make i«-«—

ça ./"d do ami «cane all other „ratter., and things «I,
Wat ng ,0 any trlals ,„   be   ^ ^ of (hi, „ft,

nd hvTr • ,"d Under *• »te penalties and forfeiture
*aua^ r ,r;;:d aa « <A« -f»** « .;
them hadV tS and Purpofes as if ihe fam£ * '

* j'\c7-n¡-      III    An i     Lrepeated »«d inferted in this prefent ad. s
encetofuitor,       ul-    And   whereno . T»« .0 h"
ty defendant, by defend great lr»conveniencies have anlen
«ot appearing    ^ ueil-iiJam5 not apnearinrr t     r , -tr    1 ™,t of the ^
tofnhpœnas   mon law nr    1       vf^XlnZ to fuhpœnas iflued out 01 ,

Ä"~ 'relanzo ,„':;. J= f "" Majefty', court of E^
-tí St »"-of, ,)e it ¿2, «J' •"«• cvafion of juftice, &      [ä!,

a fubpœua     from and afr.r ,t       I 7     e authority aforefaid, That

SS-i M ime „ ; ethp- ,"8 "lis aa> wl'£re a >*-:rfuí ""

as» ^»eCÄtLTr0'1^,idc :,fciteo^*;
«PPearance,    fuch defend-., » 01 defendants to  appear thereto ,

AC? Proccfs *££££! - »«* of the faid court, *   „
to aie,)««,   her, or them    r erjeant at arms to be entered ag«

Sff «pon the attache ** ■Pringón fuch fervice, the M

as. *r*+ÏÏZ mhckr^at arms beins/1 ¡£"
2Kb.    ft**"* at arms 0       c faT' ^ a rCtUnl ^  de£** Í
*lant i. not to defendants is nr laid cnurt, that the  (aid dcte      ^

¡A."  «f»Ppoin«a;a:r^;01-found, «.all and »V "•££,*.
-es- ** ***« or d s ::nr'.a" '«»»»- -is * èiJ
«„Ja.,.,,,,, appeara,lce ™™ts lo ,„ contempt;   and upo ^

ftfitT  ,iffi « whof  Î   7nfC?'b^8fo entered, .he pUi*f«'fa
''". ¡J~«d   lhall be a, III"      V      """ ^P**« or >*»«»<" «-»" 'f L*'"

Ä^landiop^     2    "lnVith ,0 fik ""."-. "r ",c!r *i-
"S„„     '«ally as if flc 'Tr",'0 J"dE"™'. »»" "r-' "eCl","°,1 V

ÄL:*"-PI>eared on 77^™ w defendant» had duly andÏÏK1^ ^«»rcd „n *TSfa"'***■*"*• "»d duly a»"
«wp*. (hill        IV. prnv. ,   ,   ,     cc oi hl<h futya-f/ii ox fubpa'itas. $

!":™V;i     jud8l„em     *   : V'ayS'   ThaI a" Perfons who at «hç "? Kr,

lament af-   nund, 0r «^ k' the age of twenty one years, or oi       ^

a^lof Service of aa 'rr'' ^ We two yean from the time

SSî*    tively' after the f!   "Py, °f fuch JudSment uP°n flV*
and ̂ ew canf ''"' °f fuch ̂ ¡fability, to make their

'^•Siinft the fame. „^f.
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CHAP.    XIX.

An Acl fir vefling in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain
Premiffes in the City of Dublin therein mentioned, for the Pur-
pofes of creeling a Cußom-Hotife thereon, with proper Accommo-

dat'wns fuitablc to the Trade of the faid City, andfufficicnt for the
Colletlion of his Majeßy s Revenue.

~WT H E R E A S your Majefly's cuftom-houfe  in the city    Prefent caf-
▼ ▼     of Dublin, is, and hath been for fome years paft in a ^ñnw, *

ruinous condition, and it hath been deemed  neceflary that a new    » new one

culiom-houfe,   with proper accommodations fuitable to the trade
of faid city, and fufficient for the colledion  of your Majefly's

revenues, he ereded ;   and whereas Robert Lovett of the city of Robert Lo-

Duhlin efcpiire, bath in purfuance of diredions for that purpofe 0f a plot of

given to him by the commiflioners of your Majefly's revenue, lately EJ^ '"hiá
become intitled to, and pofleffed of a piece or plot of ground in faid

city bounded on the fouth hy the river Anna Liffey, on the north by
the road or flreet called the North .Strand, on the eaft by the road

or flreet called Meares's or Mayor-flrect, and on the weft by the

concerns now in  the pofleffion of Martin Boe, llone-cuttcr, and
containing by cflimation  five acres plantation meafure, for certain   containing c

long terms of years, derived under the corporation of the citv of ac,reb*
Tx   i i- i n whereon aDublin, whereon  a new cuftom-houfe hath  already been partly -ewedh»- '

ereded ;   in which building, as alfo in forming, laying out, and eret-ed?" '*

carrying on lèverai works and accommodations neceflary thereto,

confulerahle fums of money have been expended ;   and whereas    ^¡¡Siîf"

the faid Robert Lovett hath become intitled to, and is poflèfled of as trnftce for

the laid premiffes merely as trullee for your Majefty, your heirs and )7ecc(lir'yY'

fucccflbrs ;   and whereas it is proper and neceflary that all intereft, ?LI!ft» •
title, claim and demand of the faid Robert Lovett, in and to the faid tercrt in your

premiffes, with all the appurtenances, eafements and accommodations )ie;rSf &.'c

thereunto belonging, or heretofore at any time therewith held and en-

joyed, together with the fole exchifive right, title, eilate,property,pof-
ftffion, and enjoyment of all that part of the Bank Qnay or building

called the North Wall, lituated, lying and being foutbward of faid pré-

nulles, extending from a place called the Dry Dock on the weft, to
the  flreet or  road  called  Meares's-llreet or Mayor's-ftreet on the

caft, and adjoining the  faid  river Anna Lifiey in the county of
the find city, he veiled in vour Majefty, your heirs and fucccflbrs    faid intereft

for the  reiulue   of the   laid   terms  for  the  purpofes   aforefaid; "¿^'yV™

be it   enaded  hy  the   King's   moil   excellent   Majefty,   by and

-»-th  the advice and  coulent of the lords fpiritual and temporal

F f f 2 and
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A.    D.   and commons in this prefent Parliament alTembled,  and by *j
Chap.1;  aUth0rit7°f »he fame,   That the  faid piece or parcel of ***
»-V-»J «tending   north  and fouth from the  road or   flreet called   ^

North Strand to the bed of the riyer Anna Liffey, and eaft f
\vo(]   i',-n,„   ..._ , „ . . ..,..„   the   con-

. ^ 1"l-  neu   or trie river nnna j_uncy, »".

Weft from  the   road  or  ftrcct  called   Mayor's-flreet   to
rf>rno  . '" '" ~~       jf Martin Boe   flonc-cuttcr, as

-inese-»
ccrns now in the poffeffion of Martin Boe ftone-cuuei, -
fame are more particularly defcribed by a map hereunto anne-

With all and every the rights, eafements, members, »PP^L.
and aPP«-tenances at any time heretofore thereunto belong'-

or held and enjoyed therewith, with all the right, title, Inter .

Property, claim  and  demand of the  faid  Robert Lovett  * /

O the hud premiiTes and every part thereof, as alio the fete *J
title date property, pofleflion and enjoyment of all that .£
°fthe faid bank, quay, or building called tile NorthWall, b^
ymg  and being iomlnvard of the faid premiffes, extending^

** laid  placec,il„! the  Drv Dock  on  the well to  lb-**

£-calledMeares'* or MayorVftreet on the eaft, ̂  a^
»S the faid  river Anna Liffey in  the county of  the fan* *¿

*."»■     ndt ■ r   la,n; arC ^ ^ m your Majefty, ^
■    >to      J fucceflbrs,  during the  refidue of  the  faid terms of.

VM,ffl     bih,ed  to  the yearlv rents    r,.r..:.„«„„ts.   ami

fuliiecl to

Do*.

■'■',.•t0   r i ■  o .b     'c   iciuiue ot   the   taia   a-'4"- ¿

î";,t!„., ""'Jca ~ ,l"-- y-'ly «nia,  rrfervations, covenants,  and «
AT ri"8 '? Whicl' thc faid Robm L°ve.. U liable with fu« f

,,,;;»».     and .„thoruy t0 v,,.,r Majefty, „our heire and fue«"»" ,' ,„1

¡SSSt    ::;;;,"; "'-. «- « auU, during «he contlnnance <>■
2,      yC"rS *" C*ufe -"- eu.., canals, eommunicau«*
,t   ; i1"^5' ;'0tks> buU-«8«.    «cea,  or other acco»"^

ot 1 v       ",a u   '"Kl "^ - and upon that P«. »I *«,

a   I L aX'"' h*" "Krai'-'l and defcribed, and in «¿J,

faid plot.

.   o   ya   to U     r 1       as'   hodlcs Politick or corporate .-      püir
Sfíg-r-to be.ifceitwed by the verdid 0f a jury of the county«       lfl
** ^   !"'," Udl VwdiÖ iball be final and concluftve, and that the  ^of f-i, v  UUU1 1)c lmal -nd concluftve, and -»-

ld county, from time to time, fhall have full po**  °
«Ara. ¿ "» and fwCM lldd m » « ^al in fUCh Caafo>

O That it flV" " *■*" ™*«* by the authority ' ^
"^/'¿v- jetty's J3 and may be lawful for the  colledor ot ,J

Uett"            -                     1Ulll"^I from   time   to time,   and at all   n tW

'K the r-fij.r .,     ,.'....   i;,  vefted "-tter,   dunnjr  th..  r,r i        <•   •     ^..
-  U1L refidue  of  the  laid  terms,
5

th«
l'.iil1
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I*' hdd Robert Lovet, to pay the feveral rents payable out of the faid   A.    D.

, the premiifes to the feveral perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who   1781-2.

oliiiJ are or hhall be  entitled  to the fame refpectively,   at  the times,     and takc

1 the and in the manner the fame are  payable  by the faid  Robert Lo- «•* '■ hI>
1   l , r  ' * public ac-

,llUl vet, without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever, counts as

ofl. and to take credit for the fame in his publick accounts as collector
the of the faid port of Dublin.

^ IV« And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That   This a pub-

this act, and all  and every claule and  claufes herein  contained,iii'-''' ' 1 J

. MT and every part thereof, (hall be deemed and taken notice of in all
b ,Ti courts of law and equity, as a publick act of Parliament.

n«lJ

right» CHAP.    XX.
part

iatcd, -d"  Acl fir the more fipeedy and effectual Recovery of the King's
fyolfl Debts.

. . yX7"HEREAS    much   difficulty   and   delay   have  attended     Difficulty

i°. ', ▼ ▼     the recovery   of debts   due   to your Majefty,   and  your ^u^tf*
• royal predeceflbn, by  collectors of the revenue,   and  other pub- dtU^ iyi

'1L lick accountants: and whereas from the infuflSciency of the laws the law,
of this kingdom in that behalf, the crown and the' publick have infulIkic"t'

not had inch fecurity in, or title to the eftates of publick debtors,

"^l as are legally enjoyed in fimilar cafes in Great Britain ; by which

b°f defeat  much injury has accrued to your Majefly's fubjects, and

If to the revenue of this kingdom :    therefore be it enacted by the

> l King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
10 .1 of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Par-

*' lianicnt alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and    From zc
UP0 after the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and '£■"* '72-

J,t ] J all obligation,
|U£ C1ghty two, all obligations and fpccialties touching or in any wife con- *c. eooeera-

I * eerning your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors, made, or to be made to jrfy,*c. anJ

your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors, or to any perfon or perfons to t£¡¡¡¡¿*2*' [f

1%1' the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors ;   and  all fuits, hereafter to

J W Procefs, judgments, decrees, and executions hereafter to be com- cedt^fbr

le l° «iienccd, awarded  and obtained for your Majefty, your heirs and ^¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡7

&.W iucceftors thereupon, may be profecuted in like manner, and (hall force, &c. u

P^'. have the fame force and effect in the law, to all intents and pur- \fü^y^f

\€$ Pofes, as writings obligatory, taken and acknowledged according J«j*« °f *«

in"1' to the ftatute of the ftaple.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    And ,n all

$h your Majefty, your heirs and fucceifors, in  all luits hereafter to ¡^

M** he commenced, profecuted or carried on, upon any obligation or «»P0? ">'
I c      . ' r obligation,

;i"1 »pecialty heretofore made to your Majefty, or to any of your pre- &c to your

Vol. XII C.gg to^%SSn£?
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decelfors, or to any  other perfon  or  perfons, to  your MjF^

Chan  2o   °r thdr Ufe'   °r that bereafter fhall be made to your «v J
u--W y°ur beirs or fuccelfors,   or  to  the  ufe of your Maje».?» ?

Jdfódft   hT and fucc^ors,   ihall have and recover,  together w£ ^
cöih'är     J      debtS °f y°Ur MaJefty» your heirs and fucceita c0*  ^
imit,.       images in  like manner as is allowed to your Majefty'« '^^

in fuits between   fubjedt  and fubjed  for  the recovery °
refpedive debts. ^

UÄ"7 HI- ProvW«» abvayS, That if any manors, lands, te»*"J „

»¡ÄIu, " ^«ament., which are, or at anytime hereafter ■»
ETÄf* lT* ' °r Chw«eable w«'' any debt due to your M-J-W ^

feffiono/S: , eu's or bicceffors, by obligation or other fpecialty arc, ^

--TÎT Í m îhe feizin a«° Poffeffion of divers and lundry perf** {ß
7{- thanthe obligor or obligors, that then, all and fing---' 7 thc
■ or»    manors, lands and «.„_.        ,        _„1 „f them, "    -

other than
your M
i^g debtor 1     --wvo»gora,  that  then, all ami u..B--       .„ tn-

ik whole tf   ;n:inorii' 'ands and tenements, and every parcel of them,     ^

tittat.  leiZm °r P(«™ of fuch other divers  and ftindry pe^ ¿
1   „„.!.. .    . ,.     ...iur lial>lt-

«i-H he nable L       .llFüueiuon ot b!ch other divers and ftindry p-'*;      ,

A*- Lr!^taud r^and b n° ^ feverf
'""[• , • f ' and Wlth thc Payment of the faid debt.      _    f¡i:U

Itóiir T IV  A'101 he U ***" ei^«l by the authority &f* ^

lïSSS*   r bC COmm«nc«d or profecuted, or any pro*»        0
[•urfcfajeft., altcr awarded lor your Majefty, your heirs or fuccefl»«»»       «h«

££*}    r0""" rf a0y °f >°Ur M¡-<%'* or their debts, that   *       .,

.banli:.v,i4y°;u hw» and iueceffors, fl.all  have  firft  execution »81*   ||r

SBK,     *£** * d^udants of and for the laid debts due to ^

ÄÄf  SaT" "rS " 1UCCdlbrs' «**« any other perfon or
commenced a,w^ that Inch fuit of your MajeftJ   yoUr heir« or <*     0

St   rf^Tl **"•*  -arded ^  l^id debt, at    >^

oihc.;,,rf()ns, Í" f« the laid other perfon or perfons-   and if fr-« °th* 1>
an.lît otln- Or per Oim flftll ^1   • . I'CUOUS ,    din 1 v.ncntl     ,  r-

perfoo, claim     . 1 UlOUbi llMl1 c'aun under, or by virtue of any jU-g«*    ^

agjjy        , or to he obtained by default, confeffion, or   nil *«J. J
î-ÏKï b 7 rí CCr0r °JlicCrS MCOUnta« to your Majefty, V^A

A? **»* A« then, and in every fuch cafe, inch fu» '< ¿, ^

Stör yT ^^ >'°"r h«™ and fucccflbrs, fhall be V<f ^
?Íutefirft I01-1" ^;ljdly' y°Ur heirs and f"cccflbra, fhall have firft * -^

Ä, aSal"u fuch defendant or defendants, notwithftanding ^o>
-SAI«. T111 °,)tained' and ««U-U» begun for fuel, other P^f°" ^

Sr1'"   ontV  any thln« herehl' or many other law or ft-^^

—„,      V^tVrf n0tWithftanding' •    aforen t
»e which       ..       ful be it further enaded  by the authority ah"        vV],.'

g treafurer,       >ands   tenements, profits, commodities and hcredi»'»;      ,,>

->    eafurer, viee-trealurer, under-treafurer, teller, 0^     ^

or Woagmg to your Majefty', court of Exchequer, H*      ^
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C the commiifioners of barracks, and other publick works, treafurer,   A.    D.

ajcftf* or receiver or receivers of ftamp duties, receiver or receivers of any   1781-2.

lum or (urns of money, by way of impreft, or otherwife, for the i^f777

,  yo«ir Ute of your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors, clerk of the  hana-
jth tl>e Per, cuftomer, colledor of cuftoms, excife, fublidies, hearth-mo-

^ 31^ ne)'> or other imports or duties within this kingdom, and all other
ubjefl»! perfon or perfons accountable to your Majefty, your heirs or fuc-

- »he»* ceflbrs, for any office or charce, or receipt whatfoever, now hath   now hath or
I 1 ... 1 'in  hereafter may

or have, or at any time hereafter (hall have within the time whiUt |liivt „baa

îtùtcOh he or they, or any of them, (hill remain accountable or indebted, ££¿uJ£"
\,\\ I)« û^aU, «»til the payment and difcharge of h.is or their arrearages jroor M. fliall

1 , - _  .    * ° c    until payment
j(flfi uue to your Majefty, your heirs or (uccellors, at any time hereat- of arreara to

j, (ba" ter to be adjudged and determined according to the laws of this [Xadju&Jg-

nth'''r realm, upon his or their account, all his due and reafonable peti- edaccotdiat
)        . I ♦• 1    • 11 . to law, be h-
,    fai" ll0ns being allowed, be liable to the payment thereof, and be put able to the

•n (be and had in execution for the payment of fuch arrearages or debts [^£3?*
(bill (o to be adjudged and determined upon any fuch treafurer, vice-

.   3ii'l treafurer, under-treafurer, teller, receiver, cuftomer, collector, ac-

countant, or other officer, as is before mentioned, in like, and  in
rrtjjl as large and beneficial  manner, to all intents  and  purpofes, as  if

' . ,lt- the fame treafurer, vice-treafurcr,  under-treafurer, teller, receiver,

IL     |jf cuftomer, collector, or other officer, or accountant as   aforefaid,
'°    |)e upon whom any fuch arrearages or debts fliall be fo adjudged or

11'. aVi determined, bad the day be lirft became officer, receiver, or ac-

''".„v countant, ftood bound by writing obligatory, having the effect  of

1 " *tr a ibitutc of the ftaple to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors,

lor the true anfwering and payment  of the fame arrearage! or

**

1   fuit yl. And he it further enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That    Anda'i
;'    hi- •«!! manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,  which now are, ^y^Jaae

or hereafter lhall come to, or be in  the   hands,  nofleilion, occupa- "r ,hl!l lic-
pe1* ,;« r • • ,- r , , kcnú f,om

'    ¡,i- 0011, or leizin of any perlón or  perlons to whom the lame  ma- any am

0   jfljl '«ors, lands  tenements, or hereditaments, have heretofore defcend- ^ir"

Cd, or hereafter lhall defcend, revert, or remain in  fee (imple,  or

in fee tail,  general   or fpecial, by, from,  and  after the death of tor wa» ]»-

l1'   J Wy   of his or their anceftor or anceftors, as heir, or by the gift   ' r M'°&c

-(' .n,i of any of hil anceftors, whole heir he is, which laid anceftor or j»dl
> -ilf lhall

. jC- anceftors was or were, is or are, or (hall be indebted to your Ma- fuch del il

!l-' 0 jefty, your hjrs or fucceifors, or to any other perfon or perfoni to ^„'¡."mV"

"I,|ll,J your Majefty'a or their ufe, by judgment, recognizance, obliga- ***■

!lt'' tion, or other fpccialtv, the debt whereof is not,  or lhall   not  be

. I,.it contented and paid, that then, and in  every fuch  cafe, the fame

'  .¡f|i manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments (hall  be,  and  (land

*  ¡d G g g 2 charged
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2 ' 2 T/je twemy firfi and twenty fécond Tears of George ifl«
A.    D.   charged and chargeable to and for the payment of the laid ¿*

Chap! ¡o. anlfrV7 P« thereof
"^^ your  Mtril ',e k fUrther ena6led ** the aUth0rky af0refanv ti^

not barred   ' ?        ^^Jelty,  y0l,r heirs and fucceifors,  (hall not at any

•ÄST î;reafter'* h—<*, delayed, foreclofed, or excluded to de***
rft7'\    7     7     recdve the J'uft and lawful debts, and duties or 7
ofthewora   Majefty, your heirB or fucçeff ft rf the fubje**

option,    your Majefty, your heir, and fucceflbrs, as heir or heirs to «J
perfon or perfons indebted to your Majefty, your heirs or l^

fors   albeit this word « heirs" be  not, or mall not be <*.<*

in inch recognizance, obligation, or fpecialty as aforefaid 5 °"

any fuch perfon or perfons lhall fay or alledge, that he or
has or h       not any ^ 7 ^^      oi hcredi  *

nlem ^ *«* tended, but only fuch manors, I**
nernenta, or hereditaments, as be, or (hall be entailed or g**

But ,7 vil!7 i"7 °, t,hdr anceftors' to whom they be heirs. of

r.a.,d. M,    feflVm „f !   ,   nout "aud or covín, out of, or hom

tíf       leT      a,"y 5* 1>Crf°" or P"fon., «.hole manor,, to*. «*
'""' US> ?' *«**»■«, have ^,„ (hall be charged or d-J

as is above faid, ,lut tIlcn> „, .„j fuch manors, I"

ar v f ' a"d,h™d'-™»S> fo evicted and recovered, lb»»

^¿Z7:7 «*-»*rf»dta.  *= fay-». °ft
' H.M. fa.     ,x   r\a.nd, of, «"7 fan thereof. , , , ,|,c
n.ay ,ecl,vCr * r°vidcd always   -in.il     • n.  1       i .l.-i-hrcd by
hUdd,«       authority afoM&!J   -n " cnaited "" ,,•„«>'''
•Santo*. d'  '''at your Maifftv   vonr heirs and f", ...
cut«» ac      may at your or th,.|r n "'ajelty, your neir» , rt-
»**       cover vour ,   , "^ and P«e»fure, demand, ha«, ■"

Co 77 "1C,r faÍd d*' oí debts, of and againft a" £
Phnom T "' ad"1¡"ill-,or or adminittrators of *f"

n a d f0Pr fr 7° h> "-A been, or lhall be indeb.ed ....
nuraöror    I   °.íÍd' " *« *"• «««<* » esecn.«*'*

ESä  aforefaid, Tba  ¡^ "? * " ft'»"« «*d " *f      . *
•«. .o,lii."' or .,„.   .'     ftat * anX Perfon or perfon.,, of whom any 1*      .

ÄS     fl a    al ' °r ? "* *" Rafter ihallbe demanded or <£

-tier i,': tT** g°ü"' ^ ^ *****£*'
the laid ' real0n' or E00" conlbienee, in bar or d.h>>a>b ^
<o be'    ,„    °r dut''' or »hy í"ch perfon or perfons o..?"    ,,

o.' .ua,,ergf    ? ?»**** "*>• «he fame; and .he 6«1   ^

ci™'y prove i„ ff' P'ea<led' dedare<1' Ur  "''"T'',' Î fuJ *

for the f,,„     .     Ch COU,t " llc «hall he fo impleaded 0¡ ,j

fai«. «hat then the faid court llrall have foU P^r/
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to accept, adjudge, and allow the fame proof, and wholly and A. D.

ciearly to acquit and difcharge all and every perfon and perfons 1781-2.
that fhall be fo impleaded or fued for the fame. Chap* 20.

XI.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

all and every fuit and fuits which iliall hereafter Ik- had, made, or
taken, of, for, or upon any debt or duties which heretofore have l" ,)(-" carried

arden, grown, or been due, or that hereafter iliall arife, grow, or

be due to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors, in  your Majef-

ty s court of Exchequer in this kingdom, iliall be had, made, and

earned on by capias extends facias, or immediate extent, fubpana,

attachments, and proclamations of allegiance, if need iliall require,

>y of them, or otherwife, as by the laid court fhall be thought

m  Us difcrction expedient, for the more fpeedy recovery of the

debts of your Majefty, your heirs and  fucceifors; and that the

laid court oí exchequer ihall alfo have authority and power to hear   excfceqBer

and determine all and every fuch fuit and fuits as  iliall be com- '*%££?
menced, profecuted, and carried on for the intent above  fpecified, tio1'&,c-

and thereupon to award, make, and do execution by or upon the l-nd-,Äc. *'

body, hinds, and   goods of the party or parties that  fhall   be fo
(j accordi:i

XIÍ. And whereas it may frequently happen, that the annual    When lands

value of lands of fuch  accountant or debtor   as  aforefaid, when nül/l,fricjent
1    1 -it -   r—   • in U-veral

extended, will not be fufiicient within the compafs of fevcral years, »«nt»-*»»

to iatisfy the debt due to the crown by fuch accountant or debtor âJx,*'*

as aforefaid ; therefore be it further enaded by the authority afore-   ¡ti»e-*aed,

1-id, Tlut in all cafes where any treafurer, vice-treafurer, under- ™%cr"ft¿

treafurcr, teller, receiver, cuftomer, colledor,   or other officer or -S**-"*
1-.0.JV .      .     r. l78z.ii[Hintlie

perlón accountant, as is before  mentioned, ihall, from and after determining

the■twent;.-fifth  day of March one thoufand ieven hundred and 77x7777
eighty two, receiyej < r he chargeable with any fum of money due ;r'f •and

, -  , ° ■ / fuch arrear

i" your iVlajcKy, your heirs, or fucccflbrs, and ihall, upon the not paid in 8

¡mining of bis or their account, be found in arrear, or to owe If"* al'°W"

tp your Majelty, your heirs or fucceifors, any fum or funis of

money, and that he and they, his and their heirs, executors, or

adin'miftrators, Hull not within the fpace of fix months next after

bis or their accounts ii mined, or debt known, as well as when

filch account Ihall be finiihed, or debt known, within eight years

tfter the death of fuch accountant or debtor, as in his life-time,

be and they having allowance of bis or their due and rcafonable

petitions as is aforefaid, truly fatisl'y and pay all fuch arrearages

*nd lums of money as he or they ihall owe as aforefaid, that

•: (hall and may be lawful to and for your Majefty, your

beirs and fuccefibrs, at any time, and from time to time, after the

la'd lix months ended (whether the fame iliall happen within the

Vol. XI'. H h h life-time

g petitions
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A-    D.   '¡fc-ùme of the ,'aid accountant or debtor or after his death as £
i-ndj to ,„,,1.,, r..i..   ,     , ...... y-,.,1 of ne

!7'8,-a. TTT °f ",e W a—'a", or debtor or after his death as *_
a>ap. 20. '"d;> » ■*« fale, by le„e,-s patent under the great fea' °f "rf

^^ eve'. Il"  ",Ud' "'"« '**> «~. « ***"?!»
•Mtaada .     *  1UcL aOeouMtant or .Inl,,™   r., i«.;«« f™»,,!  in  arrear, or

Ch

fo

raid
ro.,'U   every luc. ' * ** lands' tenements,  or heredita.«-     .,

■M (Mb ,"> lucL «WHmtÉht or debtor, fo being found in arrear, <*

?£#. ;";•a: 'rein **■ *«« as oi be &«&«« to *f
är*1   S   lld deht; and if "7 overplus of money (hall be received
»■•mph, "fV*** «T ll«ch laic, then the (ame fliall be paid ana -

ÄSS     rVd *° the -—taut or hfe heiI, by the officer that (hall «*£

Íí""1*.    I,;1;,;'";;0!' ¡j?*** file, without any further or other ***

ga-nft f«ch      'A nat   al  the  f-ii.l  fi , ' .„    r      ,,,-  TVJafiU<
accountant,       Vni„.   ,    . T   M««   tO   be    „lade    Oil   behalf   of   yOUT   M J\-

gísí Ä:^t"-m is atürdai"- "-" be,good;tá
*°. ,„,| ,,;   ,  . " """ *e party accountant indebted as » f      r

1  is   :, r'rS' ?imi"e « Mto, and again« your Maje«* ' „.
no I0"' ""'-'«.'landing any former charge or .*»»

pe  on,ly°T 7^' *» »-s °or tt'.cccifoi,, by the F-*
M„,„,„- P X       ",;Vh?'Vld" <* *«7 'he lame lliall be fold. b,

?">"*- a,, I I, .'";'', "'a'aher the death of fuch accountant o   '

Sffla, m   r; "t,,,iracasan>- * •»*. '—n,s' a,,,a >
,   ,, maus defe^j nmo thc hdr .ccountant or Jolito,,-

f V"'™" £*Cí'7,ara,U1«a". or debtor,  (hall be fold as *<**¿L
the he i to     /""''i  (hall be nWlr,l., 1 r I , , „f Fxcl«etl
«r «*    umo ,he ihe iB i, Ut °f >'uur MaJefty 's C0U   If, ci.)', °r
» '■    y -    count, „f C  co,m'y, or of thc county of •>     -     .

men,,   ,„T-      i%    'y the <•*, hand.,, tenements, and *
h     i't'i,    . '""   i  Knded M afo-faid, mould  no. be  pu">
in a       tn' "      *e deb,S' w,'«eupôn, if .he heir do n*V

K3Ï •** Xh a e °   ,e 'ai(1 C°""> ,hat "IC CMC"t0rS htl  •    ' '

».»h. ,1,™   toanlWr  '"th ajournant or debtor have fufiieient, «W

a?ffl* and  fX'    ■',  ? S*' fOT thc 'ame deb,, .hereby fe «^

la,u|,   7 Sarniih...e.U,   or   two  Mil: «turned,  «^      ,,,

s¡   -   aents, and  hereditaments, or a fufficient pa«        „.,

afore   y f T"'' ***'»'• >'°"r >'As <* í'UKe'^0"• '" Í "

*£k direl," m0,KT "*"* f™'" '-'' hk ",a" bC ̂

ftould aot lie
ibltl, and if
upon h jar-

niihnjent, or
two /.,

lutned, he
doe, not
arove fnffi

duly

■» «iiectecl. e i,.
Sal« „„,,,,,.        XV.   prov:f.    ,      . ,v  til« I*

:,Suct,u,t    of any h„7        ^^ 'Hiat this ad, as -touching onlj r

^XÄ. be eonft  : V~' * hereditaments, ilaall not e^*r

ÏÏhAr'   c°n<entingt0an"y pa-1()"  0r »*rfbiis not  being  p^7      if8 oT

ü* Sed y mtait=  to defraud your Majefty, 7°^   ^n,
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inccefTors, have heretofore purchafed or obtained, bona fide, and   A.    D.

sa, upon valuable coniideration, or which any perfon or perfons, not   1781-2.C \r£~ a     •                                                                                                                                                                                                          /"^i_

°r     t being fo privy or eonfenting unto any intent to defraud your Ma- TTTTj

:llts' . Jefty, your heirs or fucccflbrs, ihall hereafter purchafe and obtain,

, °r , bona fide, and on good confideration, after the death of fuch ac-

latl!,\ countant or debtor, and before any fatAiftire facias Ihall iflue.
tve- XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the autho-    Jf heir

u 'f rity aforcfaid, That if the heir of any fuch accountant or debtor ¡?£°

ihall happen to be within the age of one and twenty year?, when ¡*K-»--pr-

van*' any fuch procefs of fi i re facias fhall be awarded, that then, dur- c-ruing the

ino the time of his or her nonage, this ad, or any thing therein i»««, darioi
jl-f-1"' contained, ihall not in any wife be executed or put in force, as h's "***•

tiF^ touching or concerning only the felling of the lands, tenements, or

:lVl" hereditaments of any fuch heir ; any thing herein contained to the
rfef-" ' contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

, y° XVII.  Provided  alfo,   That  after fuch time as any fuch heir    1;,.

ncl,n1' fball accomplifh the full age of twenty one years, all and fingu- {j^* "?,*£,,

fo'1 bir the lands, tenements, and  hereditaments, defcended unto  the fee« i-« -A

fame heir, from any fuch debtor or accountant as aforefaid, ihall again 11 ftS
autb°' be  fubjed and liable to be fold  for the payment, difcharge, and land;i-

]ebt°r' iatisf'adion of the demands of your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

rC¿\v¿' ceffbrs, according to the intent and true meaning of this ad, in

lS ha* fueh manner and form, to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch heir

a fifi1 had been of full age at the time of the death of fuch accountant
^jiiCi or debtor.

ty, °r XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the au-   NVtoex-

(.& thority aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall extend  to "^¿f^

ecli'3' tlie fale of the  lands, tenements, or  hereditaments, of any fuch heir, where

0 W* beir or heirs, for or by reafon of any account or debt, whereof \\7L efl in"
T.vir'1' fuch debtor or accountant hath or fhall  have  a quietus efl in his ,,,s 1:fc time-

11*0-^3 fife-time.

jjiiid' XIX.   And  be it   further   cnaded   by  the authority aforefaid,    All land?

jsjg!»1 That if any perfon or perfons accountant, or indebted as is afore- ^"h'a'ccotint-

JtiK «aid, fhall at any time after he or they fhall  become accountant •ntordebtor,
1 • .            1 1        '1       -,   r                         ' 1             \   c            11            '" '"9 "ame0tfP> or chargeable as herein before mentioned, purchafe any lands, te- or in truft for

|-.,iik' nements, or hereditaments  in  his or their   own  name,   or  pur- '/™¡(,a,^h

,,xoh -nafe.   or   catífe the fame   to be purchafed  in  the name of any ¡nmufiiion,

pjjif other perfon or perfons in truft for himfelf or themfelv«, or foraä.>C

A& other perfon or perfons where the fame is indeed meant or in-
tended to be to the ule, profit, or behoof of the perfon or perfons

, 0c f > accountant or indebted,   and the  find fecret   truíl, ufe, profit,

j  (if or behoof ami manner of purcfuiing, iliall be found by office or

|¡t;i- inquMitión,   that   then,   all and   every the lands, tenements, and

0r ditaments; fo purchafed, or caufed to be purchafed, ihall, by

'pf 11 fa h 2                                     virtue

■
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A.p D.    of tlii, ad, he taken, deemed, and ufed for the fatisfadion of*

Alt-   arrCan aUd dC'bt °f *** fuch accountant or debtor as is a

-4^' ^«turned, to all intents and purpofes as if the perfon or P*  ¿

M indebted upon Ids or their account were thereof adually &^ ^
fuch eftate, fo conveyed to any perfon or perfons by any i-f-

countant or debtor, or by his means as is aforefaid ; and t»
fales to be thereof made by your Majefty, your heirs or }^C

for fatisfadion of fuch debt or arrear as fhall be found as «^
1-iJ, to be due and owing to your  Majefty, your heirs or      ^

iors, ihall be of the like effed, and be ufed and done Í0 iüLl

manner and form as is before expreffed. .    lUthQ-

7777    . XX: Pr0VÍdcd *W, and be it further enaded by ^
4ion allowed, nty aforefaid, That it Ihall be lawful for every perfon and p     ^

whole lands, tenements, or hereditaments fhall, by any -»■    ■.

-nqmfiùj» be found to be fraudulently conveyed or »<&-*   ^

aforefaid, to have his or their lawful 'traverfe to every if    ^

CÍ7Zd ? lm7ílÚOn i «N if it be found with the party that tender
dthfrS     TT   '    r' tHen he fliaU ha- *e faid lands out of bis W)¿
without'pcti- JW». Wlth°ut any petition, \[vcy}r   Qx oufler lemain, ox any     ^

"* -*      but, and the fame lands, tenements, and hereditaments A-

adjuged as not liable or chargeable, and ihall not be fold -J

oi -my thing herein contained. thorffcJ

Ä f X* i« F^ided alio, and be it further enaded by the ** by
h,»M,.debt ai^efiud, That if your Majefty, your heirs or &*&«£**

7/a,^f ]-K bad in purfuaLe  hereof, be fully F^d;b;;
7777,    J SW °* W M accountant or debtor, then *■* ^
d¡icli:u,ed.     o    uch accountant or debtor fhall be diftharged of and W

K-¿g XXII "p   a-rageS fo MW M aforefaid. ^
ÄL rif XfII'rPrrVlded ^ and be it further enaded by *e * H

Ä* olft f ' T,Ult W^T<4i contained fhall extend; -,
*c «riheir conuiued to extend to charge any fheriff efcheator, or -* . ,,

»A- anyldierty, or tfie lands, tei^ís, J ntelaments, rf*£,

fe^;8 0    !r'      r"' °r bailiff of any Sberty. °r of ^  ÎV
îheî"J2 ?   SnS' f°r any thinS t0-hlug his or their faid office o        „,

JOBS? °r  °r a7 ™^Y by him or them received, or to be r**   ^
reaion of any of their fifid office*, otherwiie, or in any -*'        ;
WE than he or they might lawfully have been charged **
any thing herein contained to ^    ^        notwithft»n«¿cJaiA

T«^,  And he it further cnaded by  the  authority »      ^

Ah?7 ¿S      a?y Miff-T, vice-treafurcr, under-treafurer, *       or
.ftertime«    :'mer> «Hedor, or receiver of any duties, impoli^11*'        „i*

uldbe       ¡urns of mnn«, .       ' Y '      \    uorirca»10    ,,;,
ot ,n°ney, or othci. ofjiccr accountant and charg      ^ h»

Ubl^ *or*yas herein before mentioned, ihall, contr      ^ #
']MY> dotatn all 0r ,ny p;m of ^ ^ by him collect   ̂

4
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cerved for the fpace of fix months after he ihonld have paid off

the fame, then he or they for fuch detention, (hall be charged with

intereft for the monies fo by him or them detained, after the rate

of twelve pounds per centum per annum, for fuch time as he (hall

detain the fame, to be recovered by adion, fuit, or information,

or by any of the ways herein contained, for recovering debts from

publick accountants or debtors.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That in all adions and fuite .for the recovery of any debt or debts

which now doth or do, or hereafter (hall appertain or accrue, re-

main, or be due to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs, by rea-

(on of any attainder, outlawry, forfeiture, gift of the party, or by

any other collateral way or means what loe ver, it fliall be fuflicient

in the law to (hew aud alledge in the laid fuit generally, that the

party to whom the faid debt or debts did belong fuch year and
day, did give the fame debt or debts unto thc King, or was at-

tainted, outlawed, or committed other offence, forfeiture, deed,

act, or thing, by realbn whereof the faid debt or délits did accrue,

and ought to be paid to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs ;
and that tlie fame matter fo alledged or declared in a generality

without (hewing and declaring the circumftances thereof, fhall be

•of as good force and effect in the law to all intenta, conftiudions,

and purpofee, as if the whole matter thereof had been, or v.
•ledged aud declared at large.

XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to re-

peal, weaken, or alter all or any of the jurifdidions, powers, or

authorities given, prefcribed, direded, or appointed in and by an
ad^of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the

reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An acl for fettling the
exctfc or new imfofl upon his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, ac-
cording to the book of rates therein inferted, or in or by any other

law now in force for the improvement, or better colledion of his
Majefty's revenue.

217

A.   D.

1781-2.

■Chap. 20.
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CHAP.    XXI.

An

Elecli

Explained
a,,d amended
c.63.

fS fir the more effectually preventing the  multiply«^0*
Muions of Members to fifive in Parliament fir Borough

ü R7ht °f Voti"S u vefied in the Protejlant Inhabitants in p*' '
°rP^fiant Inhabitants and others.

YA/'HEREAS the feveral laws heretofore   made, and *°«

lent mJT 1 Í  ^ klnSdoin> in order t0 PreV£nt *'      \^

~^ngofvotesateleaio^ of members to fcr»e*£
uaT ñ i r •    CCn f0Und hr «perience not to be fufficiendy ^

X^l^TV^ ÍlleSal ^ corrupt pradicesinborouS
^   or f °nele¿ll°n ÍS vefted - the proteftant inhabit^

o   t el'   Il Pr0teftam Ínhabita»ts and others, whereby the t*

to P   h I   VTS b fUCh boroughs, of returning «p*f*

ndC ;: rbeen ̂4^ «* ̂ ïî*
v tes has       " £ bCen f°-d by experience that the region
Z\l S£nhtlyeffeaUal  5 preventing fuchUfcg^,
lupc practices in the eiert,™    c , r       in Par «a'r,L

That no nerf        *   ioro"iA', Wl»„  «*»««, « »%

he a S 2 Wha,fa™ »»M. after .he firft day of Mtf£
* ftrve   ' p",   tC °n ^ ***<*> for any member or **
«he riKhe of v„     ment f°r »»yhorough in this kingdom, *.

*-. .hei: ;m „f; ;;7™8 «- -, in eafe of any *£
'he folio«;,,,, „'„' y <>f ,he "ndidates, or their agents, «•»

""!='"'". or it aquaker, affirmation, that is '"<''>'

f,tf' **"*'*> if a quaker, A ¿fr* «W /««-¿Ä

«»-/¿aw /,,,„ r     ,  l       "aminS ''re place where fuch el ,

"*¿ anlZ   1   fflX m0Htbs laß P¥, been an inmate or

^celnrt"?* infaidb^ugh, but have paid the "ff    ¿
^netJJ    r      "SK  as a» boufiolder-,   and that I«''    J
tb« Iamt mfaidhr^fince the prefiní vacancy b'PP'f'   of
MertZZ'Zf* ^ married toVpapiß, nor do not ed»^

"Cat<d> "»)' of my children in the pofiß >*û"'

Which oath or nfT       - .      nfaeí 0Í
f«ch borouRh i. rTtl0n' the fenefdial or retUrnli  ;ni^ftÖ

*>lls hereby impowered and direded to adi»*1 ̂
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fuch voter, at the requefl of any of the candidates, or their agents ;    A.    D.

and on fuch voter fo taking the faid oath  (or if a quaker the laid   1781-2.

affirmation) then, and not before, the faid fenefchal, or returning Chap. 21«

officer of faid borough, fhall take down fuch vote ; and the faid

oath, or affirmation if a quaker, fhall be final and conclufive to
the faid fenefchal, or returning officer of fuch borough ; and every

fuch voter ihall not be liable to any further fcrutiny or examina-

tion whatfoever before fuch fenefchal or returning officer, on  any

fuch eledion : and alfo by another ad paffed in the fifteenth and
fixteenth of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An acl for better regu-    15&16C.
lating the elections  of members to ferve in Parliament, it is enaded, 3'"" l6'f' "'

That no perfon whatfoever ihall be admitted to vote as an inhabi-

tant on any eledion for any member or members to ferve in Par-

liament for any borough in this kingdom, where the right of vot-

ing is veiled  in the proteilant  inhabitants in  general, or in the
freeholders or inhabitants, until fuch perfon fo tendering his vote,

in cafe of any objedion  made thereto by   any  eledor, fhall  take

the  following  oath,   or if a  quaker, affirmation, inflead   of the
oath   direded by an  ad made in the  third  year of his  prefent
Majefty,   intituled,   An    acl  for   the   more   effectual  preventing

bribery and corruption in the eleclion of members to ferve in Parlia-

ment, and the magißrates of cities, boroughs, and towns corporate,
that is to fay,

/ A. B. dofwear, or if a quaker, do affirm, that I am an inhabi-

tant of (here naming the place fucli eledion is) and that my
houfe is ftuate in and my next neighbours are

and I have been an inhabitant of the faid borough for thefe fix months
laß paß ; and that I am not, nor bave f been within thefe fix months
laß paß, an inmate or lodger with any other perfon in faid bo-
rough, but have paid the ufttal and cuflomary taxes and ceffes in

faid borough as an boufholder, which bave been legally demanded of
ne, and that I did not divide my houfe in order to multiply votes

at this eleclion ; and that I did not come to reftde in faid borough
ßnce the prefent vacancy happened, nor in order to give my vote
at this eleclion.

So help me God.

•-nd if any candidate, or any perfon having a right to vote

fhall require it, thefe words ihall be added to the faid oath,

" and that I am of the age of twenty one years as I verily believe ;"

and [f the fame fhall be in like manner required, the following

Words iliall be added ; " and that I am not a papiß, nor married to

a Papiß, and do not educate, or fuffer to be educated any of my

children under the age of fourteen years,   in the pop'fh religion :"

I i i a provided,
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"°        Tl" tm»'yfirfl and twenty fécond Tears of George !«• *
A.8[D.   provicH ,)iat ;f a comMt from the re]ig.on M „^

Chap. »i. J» .vo!c. '»ft«»d of ,hcfc wor(1    „„. „,„„,Vi/ ,„ „ ^j«, then 0* I

l-"~ „    '"i=r,Kl in ">e «Sa oath the following words, that is » ^ I
fff" <*"« m conformit, ,a ,l,e proteßant religion u,arn<»  -

M* M S*,.    Which oath or affirmation the feaefchal e£
urmng officer of fuel, borough, or his or their deputy » «

t>« appointed as aforefaid, is l,ereby impowered and dir»»"1
admunfter to fach voter at the  rc,,ucit of any cleftor ;   »»'
fod. voter fo „king the r,y ,,„,    0    ¡f ,       ker tlie faid all"» ,

t.on   . len and no, before, fud, f^fchal or returning om«r » ,1

fl      h "fr!"?   and "« -~ «--. «  affif.na.ion if ..^ «
5_ bC al>f0,utely ""a! and eonelnhve evidence  to" the <>"     ',„t »

nèrL   r'T'"5 °fficCr of fi"'' "«rough, or his deputy, *»< g
v      a, r 'f',8 &id °"h. « «-"S aiîrmation  is ,«- ' ^ «

or '""'^ ,°r "-»---- whatfoever hefore Inch <«*%. *
o   r «nnun    ofHcer>  or h¡s ^.^ ,   „

vice  '' ,      King'S   ra°ft   ----- Majefty,   by and »*
-•"*- mo     • 1 COnient °f the -»* "inritual and temporal and     f

-»A"   * r " £ prefMt M™»«- -*-*--. «~ b?thc a'   d '»'
gpt>|t ;>..     «1 e fame   Tha, the faid reeitcd parts of the faid ads be. ** J

henceforth are, hereby repealed and made null and void. ,,. J

tinW   f        the m°re elr"a«al preventing the fouduk»     J

n .    SD°rf tVr ? ta™«S»-. where a right of voting ** ¡,
halt„,r    ,   ",' "','aKi,a"ls - B»--. «r in ,hC ̂    et. »»J

o nfio'al       0,,,erSl anJ *- "''Ulis committed by fraud.   »^
cccanonalvoters i» *>i >.-l- a fnr the

aftertaining „I   , LÎ    °"S " fuch b°r°UShS' *     rieht » 'f
for „„,„1        a*t,»af™- 'H fuch boroughs have a r.g«       v

»-r*   t en a      ! ,0, 'erVe ta Xiamen, for\he laid boroug >   „,
-»híS .,,   "a,acd ''y 'be authority aforefaid   That every «fid«*     ¿

I »----»     Ii  t:'"? a;iKi,t * "»» - ^   "8       roteftint !_-*£.
sssi the s1:'r •"at,,w «■*- fe^"s> °r adjw,r,,,°: **»

S?-Jwtlw   at the mmrt    r   • °llen court» before the juftice¡» 0I    rh |ie» c
- hWinß      or It f  r?      10US °f the C0UI1V wherein fuch boroutf»   ,f (

qui'      !*»"««- thereof,   take  the following »*
Iraker, makc the following affirmation.

um <ff the.borough of t» m 1

fhere nW and that my houfe is fituated'/'« .w ^ I

and th„t  t aí¡d fnrtit1' ,
bat Iaxm ̂ °n inmate or lodger -with any other P«/0*^

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\mmmmm,
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borough, but am really and truly a refidcnt inhabitant of and houfe-    A.    D.

keeper in the faid borough, and am anfwerable for payment of the    1781-2.

"fual cufiomary taxes and crffes in faid borough, as a refident houfe- ChaP* 2l'

holder therein, which foall or may be legally demanded of me, end

that I am not a papiß,  nor married to a papifi, and do  not educate,

orf"ffer to be educated, any of my children, under the age of four-

teen years in the popi/h religion.

cnnvMtIII. Provided, That if a convert from thc popifh religion (hall    ifa

come to be regiftered,   inftead of  theft words (nor married to a ^edïhe're-

papift) then (hall be inferted in the (aid oath the following words, at,
that is to fay,   Nor have   I ftnee my conformity to the proteßant

religion married any papiß now living ;   and that when any in-
habitant of fuch borough fliall defire   to have   his   refidence re-    and f «*■

giftered,   he (hall fwear or affirm the aforefaid affidavit or affir- tared in'.abi-

mation, which when duly (worn or affirmed, fliall be read aloud ¡¡¡^¡¡J a.
m open court, and thc perfon fo regiftering (hall fign the fame or boteoetkand

«fi* his mark thereto   before   two   witneifes,   and if taken and two «n'tneflee,

figned as aforefaid, the court (hall deliver it to the ading clerk ¡¡¿^¡¿5
of the peace of the faid county, and the faid clerk of the peace S£ewc*'wb*

fliall immediately with a wafer,   affix   the  paper containing the fame ta ■

faid affidavit   or   affirmation  in  a  book confiding of  vellum or b™kJ°rthat

parchment leaves   loofely   bound,   to be   by   him   kept  for that court 1i»H

purpofe, and for no other, in its order,  that is  to fay, immedi- ¡tg" a

ately after the  affidavit or affirmation lad made,  and  then the

court (hall   fign  it   and   date  it,   according  to the  day of the

month and year.

IV. And   be   it  further  enaded  by  the   authority aforefaid,    And faid

That though the affidavits  be  inferted in the  faid book in their A£¡bS?
order, as to  the time in  which they were made, the names of ca,b indexed,

the perfons making the  fame,    (hall be alphabetically arranged in

an index at the end  of  thc fame   book,   and   the   page where

the affidavit of the faid  inhabitant may be found, and that fuch

inhabitants names (hall  be fo entered  immediately  after the cor-

refponding   affidavit   or  affirmation  fhall  have   been   entered   as

aforefaid in   the regiflrv book,   without the intervention of any

Other  bufmefs  whatfoever,   for the  infsrting of  which affidavit

°r affirmation,   entry  or regiftry,   and  indexing thc   fame,   the

him of (ix pence and  no more  fhall be paid by fuch inhabitant     for which

to the  artiug   clerk   of the   peace at the time  of fuch  regifter- ftJZJkX*

»g, if he fliall demand the fame, and no more. peace.

V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Said book

That the laid book fliall be kept by the clerk of the peace JoTdVof th7

among  the   records   of the  county,    and   that each   entry (hall ""** a"d

Vol. XII. K k'k be
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clerk

,*m      SW twenty fi,ß and ̂ e]¡tyfecom¡ TeflVS f George
A     D.   be deemed a record of the county;   and that the faid <*-

Chap; ;;. 7.  PCaCC  be  rcclll!r«l  to  preferve  the   faid   book,  with«*
^ry .«Uten or alteration from one court of .quarter fcffions to ̂

each entry       neither   t.., "»• • * .        .flv 0«"
:;i "»  anting m   the fame himfelf,   nor permitting an)

record. ^ perlón  to write  therein, but  that the  fame fliall  ncvertl«^,,

îor.ofre.fP«Û   to   the   infpcdion   of   any   regiftcred   inhabitant  °t

¡Oft" h?^   at any  time   between   the   hours  of twelve ̂
7:771      °CVn the ** time' wh™ fuch inhabitant  (hall rtq«*

fej, r;   ̂ tÍnS tWCRtyfe hours notice, except  only <*
«Ä8a33' tnd-tha-8«««ft»iVi he paving for the Came one &
deban(,! ,...„    and   no   mnro   ft». . lib $0a    ,
"J¡»l,l„- .„     , , e ,01 evcl7 time he (hall  iofpeót the la«".        /
■■ni ¡,,rFc. ,nS debarred the ufe of l„„l, i  • i .i„,;„,r the wh      ,
lion, Hn, ,. K 01  ,K»th pen  and ink timing oiv        Vl..i

• mat »e ;  aiK| tllM . .    „, l,a

A"'."   write,' dcrk tf «he P"« naall write or caufe
ACS"     , • «""*«*▼ of ,lie fame, and  within a reafonaI*-    ,

ttr - ri ;; :™tcr *-^ *^ him «-*<

fc^:J eoraai,^ S ST, fT ,cvery four ̂ if V
?M„„f,ile  f .        um "-"Pf. including the index ;   and that u      „ ^

4    "i*™ f gît d   s àÎ °' I'" PMCe  ih:'" fUn,i"f       a. *f

of one „e, , v  J ' ^"S him for "'e '"      li*" *
■he fa d «7 CVC'7  *" — of inhabit:inlS "

And cn laft      VI      Ai C reí»'

a-S;Thâtth^  LfUrther  Cn^cd by the authority ^
<;l"kof,H:ic             t,le a¿tmg clerk of  the peace on   the lad W °
'hall einen,   Carter lemons, do and (h ,   -P       ' f fuch && ,
ulu,"ka       remftrv    «      '        and mal1 uiiert a true copy of b«f          ,1;r

XÍ th   ̂ ;,e°l;';ri?; ■*•««*   as  he fliall have in^^
£•"&"    .0 «he fa ,e   ¡n   VI q"artC'' m'°'">   ,0SCthCr "VWÏ

isas? *« cu,,,, C^T7 fi'nlkr '" V7,7'7Í
»i .:;i¡»,„ !»„„.„,, ,¡      " ™ ot  tlle l'anll. or panlhcs «hei

ttïT   »o I* c77o   ' mK77«»> »"d by them or one    >

fcffion,,,;d   of r.,,1 thc l,cacc for that purpofe, on « ,n

"•*',l"r .,.,„,.   , P1sfeT««l« faid hook without alteration»      ».

7:7- e,     C   l0!!'On t0 a"0""'''.   no, writing in  it U***."fa
'"**■ e'è: ;, ?" 7m'"Ú"S any other perfon or perfons to •»"

Sh.Mir„„       VU     ! ' T. C>f tho Pc;,'c as aforefiid.

¡""iot"'Tha, u,e ¡;; ^ vr1'"'™aí:ai'^,,,c a,"hori,ii.*
""*"ll"'" Crdl at ,ll .■ tllc c"m,t)' '■> which fuch borougn       ,„,.

1 •'" Ul"«. »Pou receiving a writ for the clcclion 0« '
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0 e 1)C1* or members to ferve  in Parliament; for fucli  borough,  re-   A.    D.
d clerk ° quire of the clerk of the peace, that he do deliver to the church    1781-2.

dthollt v.-ardens, or one them, of the parifh or pariffies wherein faid bo- Chap. 21.
to anot'10 rough lies, his faid book fo by him kept as aforefaid, and that the requirecW-
anyother fdd church wardens   with   faid   book,   and the duplicate thereof JÎKSïS
rtlit!^',l in   their   poffeffion   kept,   ihall   attend    on    the    returning   offi- to church-

<• /iicb •/••]! 11     -1    1 warden», who
t  of 1U cer  1U  laid  borough,   in   the   court    where   the   poll   ihall   be fhall with

and t,v" »--»-1 throughout the whole of every eledion  of members to ¡¡¡¡¿¡¡¡¡^
•equii- * aerve in Parliament for faid borough, unlefa one of them fhall by i,'eiofficef.

C ill' 1    rt_ 1 wntic poll

. on J11 any elector be  required to attend in a deputy couit, with   his re- taken,

ie 0M -iv-  book of rcgiftry  before mentioned, to be freely infped- T(^St7

,  ;iih1|k'. -<- ni their hands during the  eledion, by any perfon concerned -u~-»*p«y
-»      ,    ri .\        • ° court with hi«

yy-h-lfi therein. book> wh-ci.

to h;'vC ' VllL    And  he   it further   enaded by the authority aforefaid, f£aimbr

►he lu':Kt ^ iut  no perfon whatfoever, intitled to vote  in  right  of beintr. a Perfon,8 ,oa.~
aft n, cerned during

. 3jj* r pro'.eitant inhabitant only, ihall vote for any   member or   mem- eleflion.

Je to ^ bers to ferve in Parliament, where a right of voting is veiled  in toS-ISí3,
,1,1e ti¡|1L the protcflant inhabitants in general, or proteftant  inhabitants and as an "¡,ial"

1 . tant, where
others, who  ihall not appear to have  been  firft regiftered in faid right w

grriilc1^ books, or one of them,   in  the  manner  above  prefcrihed, twelve r^i-cr"."*'

adar months at lead before the time of holding  fuch  eledion, '»omlisl>el'oi:
a")  ' .... election held,

1 j! ri" (except m the cafe herein after particularly excepten)  which being except ¡a ea£

|iVpi!f found upon infpeciion of the returning officer or fiis deputy, the '",!,"'«urn-

,'  .'.nil.' returning officer or fiis deputy iliall tlien and not before, if thereto ing ",,lcer iK
,  , 1     •   -n required (halt

, c rïc required by any electors, adminifter to luch  perfon the oath or adminiftertb«
[^¿'ifi a¡finnatio:i folios ing, that is to fay, '        fu'Wi"s'

/ A. B. (kfioear, or if a quaker, do affirm,  that I am rfidcnl    Oath.

r gyefj .rough of in the county of

tfj<fi a-id tha' J hace  leen fi for tiefe twelve months laß paß, and that

t in and that my next neighbours

are and that I am not an inmate or lodtrcr with■j i'1 °

lt ¡iV any other perfu it jaid borough,  nor have  I been f at any time

¡••¡¡J ifithin thefe twelve months lajl paß, but bavt paid the tifiud and

cuflonuiry taxes and cc/fes in fid borough as an houfeholder, which

'/led ktme Leu legally demanded if me,   and that J did not divide my

1 , ¿fi lJoufl or out-hvufes,   or fuffer my houfe or out-houfes to be divided

ß.\ '"' order to multiply votes at this election ;   and that 1 did not come

rough ft nee the prcf/it   vacancy happened,   nor

,c,ji' to.give my vote at this eleclion.

1   ;,,, So help me God.
\\C^

■'■ if any candidate or any perfon having a right to vote at

7wi I require it, thefe words (hall be added to (aid

al  ' , K - k  2                                         oath,
ii»tf

"'..¿^^^^^^^y ':■■;\> f ' 7i&'-'^
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oath, viz.   " and that I am of the age of twenty one yeanrj^

verily believe ;"   and if the fame fliall be in like manner req
the following words fhall be added,   « and that I am not a ̂ ¿

nor married to a papiß, nor do not educate, or fiffer to be *'   &
any of my children under the age of fourteen years in ^ffJ^

ligion-r ¡provided that if a convert from the popiih religion
tender his vote, inftead of thefe words, " not married to a^T%^

then fliall be inferted in the faid oath the following words, *»"^

iay, « „or have Ifmce my conformity to the proteßant religa m
any papiß mw living7 j

So help me <*"•

Which oath or  affirmation the fenefchal or returning o***

Hieb borough,   or his or their deputy or deputies  aPP0*1^
aforefaid,   is, and are hereby impowered and   direded tc>

nifter to inch voter at the requeft of any eledor ; and0*

-ter fo taking the faid oath, or if   a quaker the &*fi
tion, then and not before, fuch fenefchal or returning o&« 0

admit fuch votes, and   (aid oath, or affirmation if a I«***
— «n^   '* abf°lute,y ,îllal »nd conclufivc evidence to faid fenefchal     ^

sasr tz* °?t of fuch borou^ «■his áe^ ^ t «* *
to aking ¡aid oath, or making affirmation is qualified to
inch dedion; and no fuch voter fhall be liable to any
Mutiny or examination whatfoever before fuch fenefchal or

mi« h « a r,his deputy at f** *«--      -, rh^if
Ajdtffeefc    «    And he it enaded by the authority aforefa«d,

A,¿ clerk of \llaabitant °f fuch borough fhall  find that the¿
¡-..eKleded C,erk of the peace has w¡lfunv or   nedieently aded m        cr
entering hi,    thence  hprptr,    i V negligent.} man«
Sif*1- here«   I     .>', 7 nM "B''ft«ing   Ida   vef.dence   m *e     , by

A'   no  li d,'  havbg W"S 'hereunto duly reft«.""'   0f ,b-
'"""•     r e, ¿J ?   ° ."'e ch«ch-v,arden8 of faid borough a cop)   ^

«g ft y book, ,„themanner and time herein bet «6„,£

0°"   * °r ^ "«¡"g. tearing out, or defignedly making        ^
°   any part tIlcreof or ̂  or through      ,|£J

b~   "*;ering an/ P«fon to dolo, the faid inhabitant «"»>»*
KltS;   ° rerC0V'er fr0,n ,he ftid »aing clerk of the pe«e, b^, beiH
*. m,     the fu   of tweMy ^8 ^^ p(*d

wfw     feved ,„e,Ve days i„eh,ftve, beforc J, f,rft day of tta^ m»?

Ä the inc^eafi? °rdCr *ï 7 ^ -habitant or 1*^ „,•
"'• '";t,''"k her ■   ,  ,     y rccovcr the aforefaid Aim  or funis m t,,*

Sft tí    ¡    n ,C 'ÍÍd a£li"R ** °f 'he Peace UPO» thC £»**
J-M-.   i-pnce a8 aforefaUI, (hall deliver to the inhabitant» <**

•'  figDeí ta 'he cour,, and countcrfigned by himfelf, **« '^

4
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red to figu the  fame, of his  having been duly regiftered on    A.    D.

- f* lllat **** whieh certificate, though no part  of the  regiflry, iliall,    f 781-2-

luire';, whcn lloved, be fuffieicnt evidence upon any civil bilfbrought for ^JP; 2K
A7M thc P-nalty aforelaid.                                                                                                7f7

i"cat( XL   And be  it enaded by the   authority  aforefaid, That if the Sí';'.':

">ift rt' rcgiftry book to  be kept by  the clerk of the peace, and   the copy -«-» I»

1 ^a„ thereof to  be kept by the  church wardens, fhail both   be proved ánJ7~

K>f>'J' uP°n  oath before the  returning officer of faid  borough, who is     it |,ooks

it i«* bereby  authorized  to  adminifter the fame, to have been loft, de- ¡£j
tar** ilroyed, or fo defaced,  that the  affidavits  iliall   he-illegible, either

previous to, or during the eledion, in  fuch cafe, any  of the faid

sod- certificates when  proved, ihall   be   futficient   evidence   upon   thc

t eledion, that the inhabitant producing the fame, has been  duly .
icer o1 regiflered.

te"  , XII.  And  be  it enaded   by   the   authority   aforelaid, That  if    Deflroying,

ad any perfon, not excepting the clerk of the peace and the church ¡,,1,'k,', or

n |llC ' wardens, Ihall  fteal or deftroy,   or maUcioufly  alter faid  regiflry f^fifi w;!"
ir,r; . books, or either of them, whether in the body of the faid bo

if 'ba or their index, or negligently or wilfully fuffier the fame to be done,     pemty ,

, ib;l1 the  perfon  who   ihall   be  convided of   fo  offending,  frail fuffer £"£ej™pn*

orre' three years imprifonment.

peri011 XIII. And leaft any doubt ihould   arife at   the  eledion, with    \„     f(m

ote at refped to voters, and in  order the better to prevent per jury and '" v,u'M
r r                                                                                             r                1     j     .            proteftant in«

Urt'"- occafional votes ; be it hereby  declared by the authority aforefaid, habitant, n_-

et-rl1' to be the true intent and meaning of this ad, That no perfon what- 77777

foever iliall  be  fuffered to vote at any fuch eledion, in rieht of ''.'"   :rfcc"

'b** being a proteftant inhabitant, without having been firll  regill.

iffiw as aforelaid, twelve months at the leaft before the time of holding

|il.'',c' inch eledion, but  that the returning officer or his deputy is hereby

i;iiHlCr required to refufe fuch vote ; any thing in any other ad of Parlia-

k1 V ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

0{ t»e XIV.   Provided always,   That   nothing   herein   contained ihall

ine'1' -1 any eledion that ihall he held in and for any fuch borough, f

, fit** before  the 'firft  day of Auguft  one   thoufand leven  hundred  and '

c^ -»ghty three.

rjtitl-" XV.   And bc it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   Falfc fwetr-

;l bi"» -'Il and   every perfon  and perfons  who  iliall falfely  and   wilfully JJ^

he'tâ fwear or affirm, contrary  to thc true intent and  meaning of this
e\ 1     n    11 /■ rr     a-    1 «riifulper-

;, ad,   being thereof indicted and convided, ihall lutter luch pal    .

01-7 penalties, and difabilitics as perfons*convicted of wilful and corrput

¡Ail* perjury ought by law to fuffer ;  and that any perfon claiming to

¡ifore- be a voter as an inhabitant of fuch borough, who Ihall be guilty '

¡ot ° -rjury  in   rcirilleriuir his inhabitancy and tight of voting.

•AjfiP pretended right in fuch  borough, without being really bvtsafide,

ereby Vol. XÍI.                               L 1 J                          refident ¡

I'll'
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iA7'8iD2:   ;e.fi'ent;nh^itanttfiereof, according to the form of tbeoath^J
0»p» --■ laU/Ldcnbe^  and   ihall be  thereof convided   and cond-**'
s^e^mj and fuffer the pains and penalties aforefiiid, ihall for ever be *

Pabe of giving any vote at any eledion of a member to fi?*

arhament; but  that in  all other cafes, the affidavits *<-*«*

h(e rCglftry book a« aforefiiid, or the certificates of fuch reg-*7
cafe   -as   aforefaid, ffiall   he conclufiye evidencc   t0 the itWj J
oibcer   that   the   inhabitant   ¿hereby    regiitered   is   *titk<1
vote. 7        °

AS*'   ,n^VI' ,Pmvil,tl1 *"-*•. That nothing he.cin contai..«!, ««"

;'!£"••"■'   °'|nrUcd.to •*«- any fra¡holder  blfrgefS) or freeman, -***
£-_. '" t0 V0,C '"   «V  '»rough, to relide «a*- .   r,
ta   f '     •" regiftcr his «A nor   o extend to a»?      .'

.>¡»™«.    l,0 ;,„:,,,,    y  boroi,Eh » which the   proteftant ¡n^'an»

--V--r       t r «   I' 'TV"" °nly "»'  -«--• » foVC " ''"d t'-
ai e a  «,,c dc£ll0as tf e(reS)   „J

',' '"/aid -r.POnlti„ns> uo rerfofls da¡in¡„g „ vote du ";,

cftant u.h.biú«, ,hall ,fer the faid firft day of « *   J
'"ula"J fe»« hundred and eighty three   be admitted or*'1»

°™< - «* for My chief ,¿¿rate'burgefs, „ s*-**
«i, . n    ■*" "-U«d ™ ̂ -manner, and for the ta-^J

>"-«^a„ i n°b :;.a:is ,,erei" -*» <«* V
n,c„t. """"ants t0 vote for „.ember,  to ferrt -
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CHAP.    XXII.

An Acl to explain and amend an Act made in the nineteenth and

twentieth Tears of his prefint Majeßy, intituled, An A3 fir
regulating the curing and preparing Provifions, and for prevent-

ing Combinations among the fever al Tmdifmen, and other Perfins

employed in making up fueh Prov fions, and fir regulating the
Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, and fir other Purpofes
therein mentioned ; or fo much thereof as relates to the regulating

the Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, County of the find City,
and Liberties thereunto adjoining.

227

A.   D.

1781-2.

WH E R E AS notwithftanding the feveral provifions in the

(aid ad for regulating the butter trade in the city of Dub-
lin, county of the faid city, and liberties thereunto adjoining, we
find that there have been great abides in the mode of conducting

the laid bufmefs, which are unprovided for by the laid ad, and in-

conveniencies have arifen from the laid abufet, and have been found
10 be extremely prejudicial to tbe fellers of that commodity, and
others, and to the butter trade of tbis kingdom in general, and of

the (aid city in particular : for remedy whereof, be it enaded bv
the King's moll excellent Majeily by and with the advice and
coulent of the lords ipiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven

bundled and eighty two, all butter brought into the (aid city of
Dublin, county of the faid city, and liberties thereunto adjoin-
ing, for fale, in caiks or veifels of the feveral denominations and

defcriptions in the faid recited ad of the nineteenth and twentieth

of his prefent Majefty, lhall be immediately brought to one of the

publick cranes herein after mentioned, liilhup-ftreet, Kevin-Hreet,

Francis-ftreet, Thomas-ftrcet, Rainsford-ftreet, and UihcrVquay,
there to be tailed by the publick taller appointed for i'ucli crane,
¿nd after fuel» butter (hall be fo tailed, marked, and branded in ¡e-

■ har.iders, lirft, fécond, third, or inferior qualify, by

id taller, in manner as is provided by the laid ad, and not

before, then the fame fliall be weighed by the publick

'nailer of faid crane, or his deputy, at a (landing beam, for which

TO allowance of two pounds on each tub, and one pound on each

firlun, and no more, (hall be made by the faid weigh-mafter or his

deputy for beamage ; and if the (aid weigh-maller, or his deputy

fliall impofe, or attempt to impofe any other or greater allowance

image, fu -nailer or his deputy  (hall be fined

Lila the

C.3.C. 36.

hotter • .

be l)roii(*!.t

tu publick
Ccalcii

and •

aiiJ branded,

• 'iiJ-

witli ¡1'

lib. for!"n-

if :i

■
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the faid Cum of five pounds for every pound weight io imPofed' ?
...'        '   attempted to be impofed as aforefaid ; the fame to be recovered

manner herein »fr<»r ,n»ftt;„„„.i

A%   p.   the faid fun of five pounds for-.' ---»•* r" impofc ' °

Chap!~22. attc'n!1tcd to 1,e impofed as afo

»-/-C3' manner .,;,,■ mentioned.        ^^^^^^^^^^^H

toïAÏ      1L And b* it enaded by  the authority, aforefaid, That fro
iv «f i„„. .1.c.,„A Cat.-* hundredciane aft..

branded,more
than 2^.

liuui.;,

\vcit;|,..

matter to
provide fires
for tatter« to

and alter the iiril day of June, one thoufand (even hundred *

eighty two aforefaid, no butter in caiks as aforefaid, (hall beP^

mitted to remain in the (aid crane for any time exceeding *       _

Hnder ,c    f0UV  hours aftcr  thc £** lhall have been  branded as •»«£ ^
nahytfff   and lf 'm7 íwh butter lhall be  fullered by the owner there

Ä!rh rCimin  thefe for **?  longer time, that it fliall and may be J*
maiaîng.       to and tor the faid V^igh-vrafter, or his deputy, to hold and V ^

every fuch calk and cafks of butter remaining at fucb crane

any longer time than before mentioned,  until he lhall be  P*
the owner of the faid butter, fix  pence a day for each ande

calk winch  fliall fo remain M ^^     ^ that the faid «*

torHttereto   mailers   (hall have   and provide  proper  and  convenient ft** ^

heat their      fefka. in their lèverai cranes, to which the tafters aPP^

inch crane or cranes fliall have free accefs at all hours of bul

n\^er;° heat their brands or marking-irons. ...   rfftj
JulTt   ,,1IL A,Klhe k ^"her enaded by the authority afor^»'

5&Ê    * righ;rft^ th- deP«tie8, coopers, clerks, and foJe-P^
er.«, to be   ™ ̂11 be appointed to  all   or  any of the faid nohhc«       ^

''^.,I'«o ™* pr,CVlüus to their entering into their feveral offices,.*^

;;i«;ru-    Wore the lord mayor of the  faid rf       f   Dub,in for the t."
»ft ftnûljr and impartially to do juftice in their ^eral >.
n    t, between   party   and J whhout   favour or  ***%

,"? ** °r «T of them," lhall not, or will not, n      \\
y   cronor  pcrfons  in ffuft ¿ or any of the*, J^
1 any    uttcr w!, h ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ «M^

S     ? are'"'or M * <*Wed,on an>r accÏÏ ¿>
- Whatfoever,  which oath the lord'mayor of the frjd^.

*- - "S ÍS heid)y Ímí)0Wtl-ed 'nd '«^ l •   te^ ^

,y'V^; 3' t       '•   7       Creas ̂ the f'ud recited ad of the ninety   ^
•36- ' 2°'  H f? í hÍS "**  Maieft^  *i lord mayor of the      ^ (lf

Ï     ",ldürtllc^ being, together  with any five °r ^
C t.1'UllcCS  of th^ Royal   Exchange of the  faid   city * _ ., tM

; ° "«Powered to appoint annually for each butter-crane     ^

£* eky, county of the  (aid city, and liberties thereunto   ^

f-iJ«neof allT^  ,norc«™cft and  fkilful  perfon  or  perfo"     ̂  *
,.:, ,oS    ? a» butter that (hall come to be weighed in fucb crane ;       ^

7    *¡«*f* by the authority aforefaid, That from and ******

ar (ai Th/r,one thoufand feVen hundrcd ami cightyit^'
¡jr f*4 ';. Aetem mayor, and any live or more of the ft*l «*      *

—PPo.« the hud Royal Echange, atlembled for the purpofe of à****
ng
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j a appointing butter-tafters, fhall, previous to fuch butter-taller be-    A.    D.

j ¡u inS appointed by them,   be fworn   not  to  appoint   any   perfon    1781-2.

or perfons as a butter-tafter or butter-tafters, unlefs fuch as are Cliap. 22.

r jj, bi their opinion   fkilfid   and  competent judges,  and  who  iliall any but fuch

,¡11(j ad in that office juftly  and  impartially,   without favour  or af- 5á5b?M-

' ,r, icdion to  any party or parties concerned;   which oath the faid fi-odbane*.

pt. lo!*d  mayor,   and any five  or   more  of  the truftees of the  faid

..|. Royal Exchange affembled for the  purpofe aforefaid, are hereby    mp*

\. (0 impowered and required  to  adminiiler  to each  other ;   and that \°77 "^
U ,„1 a11 Ulch perfon or perfons  fo to  bc chofen and appointed butter-   .«£■,whc"

,«'llll n.            .                                                                                            L *                                  chuten t..

^ taller or butter-tailers as aforefaid, ihall, before he or they iliall take the fit
to entcr UPCI1 bis or their office,   take  and  fubfcribe  the following '

oath.
Id bf

\ u, Ï A.   B.    do fwear,   that  / will laße all butter  that fall be oath.

üt brought to the  crane to which Iffjall be appointed,   and will
f     } favour  or affection  to  any perfon   or perfons, according  to  thc bcfl

C   . °f eny fill and judgment,   and brand  or  flamp  the  real and true

"lC"' quality of fuch   butter on  the fide  or bilge  of each   caß of butter,

which  Iß.iall tafle, in fuch plain and legible cbaraclers  as arc pre-

T'1'1 feribed by this acl, together with  my name in full length ;  and that

ft-™ f wilt not  on  any pretence or account whatfoever, lend my brand

;!iltf' or brands  to  any perfon or perfons whatfoever, or infpetl, brand,

tfof11 mark, or flamp any cajk or caffs of butter but at the crane at which

e ''L' J fljall be appointed, and there only within the hours prefcribed by

p»^ 'he act ;   and that I will not refufe or ncglecl  to tttfle, or give any

ti0"' unneeejfai                   lafling, marking,  or branding the butter of any

iba Perfon or perfons  at  the faid crane :    and further, if Ijhall know

:V ° 0r   bc  informed that  any   buttcr-taflcr or  butter-taßers within the

V) ° Clt)' of Dublin, county if the faid city, and liberties thereunto adjoining,

f1'1' hath or have lent bit or their brand or brands to any perfon or per-

; 1° fus,  or hath or have ¿a/led,  marked, or branded any eafk or caff.; of

lei'- butter, but at the crane or cranes to wbicb they Jhall be feverally

.i"1 afipfJi/}fed^ 0r out of the hours prefcribed as aforefaid, or doing any

C»tf .  matter,  or  thing contary to  the  duty  of a   butter-tajlcr, that  /

•c oí WM, without delay, in every fuch cafe, forthwith give notice thereof

[bli"' "1 writing, jigned with my name, flating thejacts to the lord mayor

tí»1 of j                  ,, 0j- Dublin for the time being ; and that J'will not take

\qW or receive any gratuity or reward of any nature  or kind  what-

a|U'r :■ r fum any perfon  or perfons for doing my duty as a butter-

«r -* laßer, five end except the fees prefcribed by the act herein b/

fir'1 mentioned for me, for tafling and branding each and every caff of

;"(.n" --*                 .bat I will tafle, mark, and brand all butter at fuch

¿s o* Vol. XII.                              Mm m                                      crane

*\,ti.'f

^_m^m\\
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crane as cxpeditioufly as poffble, and each perfons butter in f*
and without preference, as ffiall be applied to. j

So help nu -*

\t -flea0

V. And if any butter-tafter or butter-tafters ihall be conv»      ^

-ä;: Ä^17, corruptIy'or imProPerlyin his or their{f°¿ -vW
W---dli.tle 0I takinS oth^ or greater fees than one penny on each an

«-P-Su    Caík fo tafted» marked, or branded by him or them, or any ̂
perjury. gratuity or reward, that fuch butter-tafter or  butter-tail^ ^

be difmifled from his or  their faid office, and be for eV, ..,,!<

dered incapable of ferving therein again, and be fubjeû **     ¡fl

o the pains and penalties of the feveral   laws now in &   ^
, kffiSdom f™ the puniffiment of perfons convided oí

and corrupt perjury. ¡f

¿W ,JL   f d  be  * enaded by  the authority aforefaid, %,
hUd«7,ac.   any  perfon   or  perfons   ffiall   interrupt,   oppofe,   or  delay

butter-tafter or  tafters  in the  legal   execution   of  his *£
duty, or if any cooper or employed in any oí the      ^
herein befora   mentioned,   flJl   refufe   to   open   any <»* ,

caiks of  butter   when   applied   to   by the faid **#"*% rf,
tafters, or ffiall attempt to  carry or convey any caft or ca»

butter after the fame ffiall be tailed, marked, and branded,   ^
out farft paying to ̂  faid bmtcr_tafter or butter_tafters, hif     ^

-—. f,   bTn^r'that CaCh and "«7 Perfon or PerfonS f° 0fFe  3« »
5     be fined five pounds, the fame to be recovered and x*»*» the

¿~ manner herein after mentioned ; ZIt the feveral _£**
- ;       mg of butter ffiall be paid to the butter-tafter or tafte* fl 0r

, , ,   by      Urne  of   his or their tailing the firme,   by   the   country»

> ' teller of the faid butter ;   which faid fee's t¿ coUntryma» o  ^

■ afterwards to receive from the buyer of fuch butter^ ^

the pnce of his butter, it  being the intent of this ad, r,

tW        n0t   be   1ÍUble   t0 Pay the faid tafter's fees, ^-U-

.Ä"«" YIL And « «der to carry this ad more eíTedually '*& ̂

-JÏ3B CUt!0n; bC U Cnadcd ^ thtí thorny aforefaid, ™* L&
fedmay7' Ta ? °r PCríünS Wh0 lhu11 b"7 or fell any butter after ^

■«SSr- ^d ,day °f June one thou^nd feven hundred and eigj*^
intuí1''1'1  t;ff think   him^f  or   thcmfelves aggrieved by the ^",
■M aWarJ      " wiHr hm^^> b™*°- any cafk or caiks -*«^?U

^r **« - quality différent from the real quality of the U*     u
l^n contained,   that  it  ffiall and may  be lawful  »»    J

am l0rd mayor, or any other magiftrate of the &a   . ¡r#

Dubhn, county ofthe fai/cityj or ¿rties thereunto^J01  p
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for the time being, upon complaint made to him, them, or any of   A.    D.

them, verified by the oath of the party complaining,   to iftue his    1781-2.

iummons or fummonfes   to  any  two merchants,   or   other per- Chap. 22.

ions of known  probity and charader, well bulled in butter, who

(hall review, tafte, and infped the faid butter, and give in their
award  in writing to the faid lord mayor, or other magiftrate as

aforefaid, under their hands,   to  be teftitied upon their oaths, if
required, by the  party complaining, which award   fliall   be  con-

clubve upon  all  parties;   and if by the faid award fucb butter-   and ¡flatter

talter or tafters (hall be convided as aforefaid, of wrong brand- bail firß of-

ing fuch caik or caiks, with any other brand than fuch as is ap-

pointed to  denote the true quality thereof,   fuch buttcr-tafter or

tafters (hall   for the firft offence   be fined forty   (hillings, to be
levied as herein after mentioned, and if convided of a fécond of-       , „•
- r    1      ri offence

ience of the like nature, be for ever removed from  his or their ««»"««1 fr°<a

faid office ;   any  thing  herein  contained to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

VIII. Provided   always, and   be  it   enaded  by  the  authority   Lordmayor,

aforefaid,    That  if  the   faid  lord   mayor, or other  magiftrate as Sff^S

aforefaid, for the time being, (hall refufe to iffue fuch his fummons [um,"l"'s 6
/- . * . r boun after

or iummonfes within lix hours after he or they fliall  be  applied aPi

to as aforefaid, lhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds ; one half to his l'Úlf'!« 7

Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, and the other half to the  in- M:'Jdly> <«f

former, who (hall inform, for every fuch default  or refufal ; and for

if any perlón or pcrfons, being fo fummoned, (hall refufe  or ne- J,

gled to attend the fame, fuch perfon or perlons fo offendine, upon j!t,enJ fuch
•n.- 1 f   n    11 1      1-    •'»   « fummons fcr-

eonvidion thereof, fliall be lined for each and every offence, the &« 20!.

fun of twenty pounds, to be recovered and recoverable in manner
herein after mentioned.

IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That     All botter

from and after the lirft day  of June one thoufand leven hundred tnj

and eighty two aforefaid, that all butter coming in bowls, coolers, **■ "a" hc

and crocks, and all bacon, hung  beef, and cheefe, coming to  the of hid fcalet,

laid city, county of the  faid  city,  and liberties thereunto adjoin- ¡JJj

ing,   for   the   confumption  of   the   inhabitants   thereof, lhall   be lmvrJ- """"■

brought to one of the faid publick cranes herein before mentioned, a,;e, and M

and there weighed, and no where elfe ; and  that on each draft  in müre'

a  ftunding beam of one hundred weight, there (hall   be allowed

two pounds, and no more, for beamage, and fo   in proportion for

a greater or Idler quantity ; and if any other or greater allowance     if greater

mall   be   made   by   any   weigh-matter,   or   his   deputy,   fuch forfeit 40a.

Weigh-mafter or deputy fliall forfeit and be lined forty (hillings for fur each *■
every pound lb impofed as aforefaid, as herein before mentioned ;    "*%■-

andthat it (hall and may be lawful for all weigh-mafters and tafters taftcnaay

M  m m  2 of
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of any púbnck crane or cranes in the faid city of   Dublin, <***

of the laid city, or liberties thereunto adjoining, to feize all b      »
bacon, hung beef, or cheefe, which  thcv,   or any of them,  J

ur.a-c (bid    rd ^  any  pl'ivate WeiSh"houfe or weigh-houfes, for the p*I ^
at orime       ot weighing  the   fame  privately,  and to fummon the own

owners of fuch butter, bacon, hung beef, or cheefe, before the

j*W£   mayor ofthe faid city ofDublin for the time being, for who* *«J
who on proof and may be lawful, on proof upon the oath of one or m°r     .

Ar ¡Ublf witI^ «wHndb, to condemn the laid butter, bacon,   j

''Âpre- í^VffC' aS ^ fei*** i and the fame, when conde   rf
;-   ° U^üle °f one *** ofthe price thereof to go to the *<>**

2*S*S    J***. and the other half to the perfon or perfons fo &*
gWcia-    the   ame ; and  further, that  if any butter  in coolers, bdj^

;a,,;,,',',ult_ crocks, bacon, hung beef, or cheefe, fliall remain in any °

A!? 1;U! C™ « -nés, after the fame fliall be  (old, longer tha

SrSf   Í*/* W        thC iameh£ fo f^th« the owner or owner-*
Sidfffl r5î Um0 thC WCÍSh-after of the faid crane, or his

uh£fcÍd;t0   W° J»**   " «ty for every hundred weight, and lb * («£

AÎ Z    ?TT or Iclfcr (i-%^ <"-h biitter' **£*+
for ever, I00 ***, or cheefe, lo remaining in faid crane longer than ne    ^

, -l raa, ÍOrf me°tiOñéd ; and that it lhall and may be lawful for every
£*« wagh-mafter, or his  deputy to hold and detain all inch

bacon, hung beet; or cheefe, until they ihall be paid the fa**
E,ch c,,,e       *•   And be  it   enaded by the  authority aforefaid, 1 ha    ¿

tobecpea and after the  firft   i c T "      . i,,nu>'ct
f— »it May tht hr« day of JUne one thoufand leven  hun
toiaoaober eighty two aforefaid    ^ i     r   , •    i -fnre mcl       i,r
»eacriyear, o, ,11 i     i        ureiald> each of the cranes herein before j tbe
froa, 5 to ,, »J '  >e kept open for bufmefi from the firft day of M«J . .fl *»

01 hrd **? üt <***« i«« each year, from L till eleven o'do* %|

¡ALTS frolTr^/n3? thrCe tU1 eight o'clock in the afternc;'eacll
from „i May from the ratd firft day of Odober till the lirft day of M» *    *

'.."*' ™ lr èî?Kt  hl  ** -rning tül three  in the **£,

herein for.        Wgn m'llUr ot any of the  aforefaid publick cranes, rf

lmt>'> or his cooper, lhall or will exact or impofe on any £ ^
¡nan or lelier of butter, any higher or greater fees than th° < ,

^mentioned, to wit, for weighing, grofling, and br* ^
™« butter, twopence; for opening and heading, tn #*

P«"*i anew   head,  rW „„„,...*■.«.»,   of a ^.„„V i

froio
,«a

for a fi
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ryt ditto, one halfpenny ; twigging a hoop for ditto, one halfpenny ;    A.    D.
and for flapping dir..>, one   penny, and  no   more ; and  if any   1781-2.

o»!lt? weigh-mailer,   or   his  deputy,   or cooper, iliall  refufe to   keep ^^f^ff
mtt-r» his crane open the hours herein before mentioned, or ffiall impofe,    refufiai to

, lh:1!' °r exad,  or attempt to impofe or exad any other or greater fees JjJ^i-
irpole than the fees herein before prefcribed, that fuch weigh-mailer or ̂ "¿J^

1er °r . his deputy, upon convidion thereof before the lord mayor of the faid herein,

e 1°' city of Dublin, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or
itfl1-" witneffes, which oath thc faid lord mayor is hereby impowered and
•e riC~ «quired to adminifter, fuch weigh-mafter or his deputy ffiall for-
lm!l? feit  the fum of forty ffiillings ; one half to the governors of the    f„rfe¡t 4„,.

era-i Houfe of Indullry within the faid city, for the ufe of the faid Houfe ¡fjjjj*

ufe °* of Indullry, and the other half to the perfon or perfons making fuch »»« other to
,  j .   . * ,    complainant,

»iZ'°- complaint : and it ffiall be lawful for faid lord mayor to commit    and com-
ls, t,r the perfon or perfons, fo convided, to gaol, and there to detain "^"paid.0 Z°*

)f t'ie his or their body or bodies in execution, until the faid fum of forty
11 t',f ffiillings iliall be fully paid to the perfons and for the ufes herein

1er-0* before mentioned.

»puff» XI.  And l>e it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from     Officers of

•op°r' and after thc firft day  of June, one tfioufand  feven  hundred and ["Cbuuer"fJr

luiiig eighty two aforefaid, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the fe- exportation
...... . not branded

■n he- vend officers of fiis Majefty s revenue in  this kingdom, to infped by weigh-

, fuel and examine upon the lèverai quays and wharfs in the faid city, ^f'^á»

Itter, county of the faid city of Dublin, and liberties thereunto adjoin- feit<:»

ing, all fuch butter as ihall be offered for exportation by any mer-

£ror» chant or merchants or other perfon or perfons exporting butter

j a"" and if they or any of them ihall find or difcover any butter, of-

;civ-'L' feed for exportation, which ihall not be duly branded by one of

|l tbf the   butter-tafters  and  weigh-maftcrs  aforefaid, that  it  fhall  and

¡A tl»e may   be  lawful   to and  for fuch officer or officers to feize and

all- lodge  tfie fame   in   any  of his Majefty's  ftores   within the faid
, e;ic'1 city, county   of   the faid   city,   or   liberties   thereunto adjoining,

}ilf & there to be kept and detained 'til! the fame Ihall be condemned as

,t D1' a fii/ure, or releafed according to the determinations of the chief
¡. ¿c- commiflioners   of  his Majefty's revenue  Ul   Ireland ; and  if any ¿"^"j-r.

„tiv fuch butter ffiall be condemned, the fame to be difpofed of in the P-&- «- a»
e C    1 lmupgled

,rei0 manner as in cafes of run or fmuggled goods is uiual. goods.

¡ng i XII. And be it cnaded by the authority aforefaid, That from   Weigh-m.f-

|i;,lf- and after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and xmumfn-

tl,,^ ty two, it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the weigh-maf- ¡¡2J£fc-
,„v ; ten of the nublick cranes aforefaid, or their deputies, or the faid formation of

l'1 ■ . ' . . butter toii-

nutter-taftere, or any of them, to enter in and upon any ware- ceaied not

pH« houfe, yard, cellar, finncy, loft, ffied,  or other place within the ¡^brTud
j fat -»»d city of Dublin, county of the faid city, and liberties there- •*

]f Vol. XII. N n n unto
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I"'34      ^^^ftfiàéifmrity fecona< Tear, if Georg? íl1        I
'A78.Da'. SS, rtinJnE'where ""-y ot ^y °f >'«m *»"be inftrl*

•Cliap. 22.   Iul1 ruli«--a any butter is concealed,   which   (hall not  be J"-
"""""-'  fTn ,   anJ WeiE',cd as aforefaid, or which they or any of >

"■all have jufl caufe  t0  fufpea   lm  been  fraudulc„,ly bra n*

.*.>.„„. h™' anVou"'<=*'< brand or damp, and there to fearch for'
fa.«*™ "utter calks and counterfeit brands or ftamps ; and every Pe    ,

Ei*L  ,'" ;V,,°re I*"0» fch falfe or counterfeit brand or «amp »
^.„^„„befo.md, lhan for every fuel, offence forfeit  the fum of "« ;,

pounds, ,„ be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of a«

hls ̂ "Edom, for the benefit of ,he       fon „       fons fo <***

Jfá?.    "« fam'i  -~  every perfon i„ whofc cuftody any foch ***

tfáZ.  ¡f."? 7 "^branded and weighed as aforefaid, or which «*
-fiar ña,, ;ann «T Trkcd wi,h an?'r-h falfe ot coun,erfeit bT -

KbA.    a'"P. «»« he found, ¡n cafe the faid weigh-maftcrs or ** ,

«AS, 5£î*ï °f "'dr «I»--» °r «e Paid butter-lafters or   ¿
ÄÄ&Sr "i"'  make °ath -*« the lord mayor of thc tf "^

"'" '*     du       ' f ', C m,mW °f Cato «f bulter fo found, without jj
nuli,'nar,     r branded b'   «--  or any of them, and of
ft h     r   C    S °f bMtCT fo f°™d -7-« OT an? °f *   he*

u h falfe or counterfeit ftamp or brand thereon, and **%
b y venly beheve ,ha, the fame was not branded or -«*«2

aTeOTTy?f them' *-*■«-« «- fa« mayor or other ̂
rate ,s hereby impowcred   d¡ J^ t0 adnu

aid  „7 Sft „* Whi* fl>al1 "»t be marked or branded as» .,
¿""Ch "-J »0 marked or branded  with fuch «o-*,

direaed      ™ "* ma,>nCr and <° fuch ufes as arc here«

4°¿™,0r ., XIIt- Provided always, and be I,      »'« 1.   ,he authority <K
F.r.n.,.„,r. faid, That it fhall «u        ? enaûcd   y        .   j may»' "
S™t'h" -be faid o,; of Dvbd may btlawful » and for the ford » -J   •„

b™gh,i,t.   of anv„ V ' Orother magiftrates, upon the cm 1

fÄ/r Ö  peir tiffuP;rr0nS' Wified »Ê» .he oath of «£#*
6°t™d"     nerL 7       h'80r their warrant or warrants ag»"11   aA

.0 hr      rP,  °,,S aS fta" "~ »*--. «f oft-ending agai"* *%,
*tang fuch perfon or perfon, before him, and upon con
of h,m or them, „p0„ the oath of one „ more creliiblc «'»,,,

S'   8'ct0 **"** fud' fi" «r  fines, under the ft» *Jl
hv ,"r'ir0m 'he na,Ure of *e offences as is or are P«^    j.

intr   ,1 Î  , agaiaft fuch Pcrfon or perfona convifled of i»      ^
& and ,he body or bo(lics rf ^ ^      fons ,0 bo   ^

i°:ft "f -•   ik; e half of fuch fine or fines to go to and be 1
PS& *C E0VCrn'>re of 'be Houfe of Induftrv?a„d .he other ha« "  ,
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of to the perfon or perfons who (hall be aggrieved by fuch perfon    A.    D.

>?cl °\ or perfons fo offending againft this ad.                                                 1781-2.
^ ' XIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this  ^¡^7^

l'ie a& (hall in all courts and places be deemed and taken to be a pub- lick aft»

an"et lick ad, and (hall be judicially taken notice of by all judges, juf-
r n* tices, and courts whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame ;

jety*" and that if any replevin (hall be brought for any diftrefs taken
J V* purfuant to this ad ; and if any perfon or perfons (hall be fued

tvel1^ Ior any thing done by virtue and in purfuance of this ad, the de-
iW " fendant or defendants in fuch replevin, and fuch perfon or perfons

zïi^? as (hall be fued, may plead the general iffue, and give this ad may plead ge-

bot** and the fpecial matter in evidence for his or their defence; and if ""J""jL
ft3" the Plaintiff or plaintiffs (hall difcontinue his or their fuit or adion, conn™"™«,

ad °r or be nonfuited, or if judgment (hall be  given againft him, her, ¿^ilthkd
n}' or them, on verdid or demurrer, the defendant or defendants (hall to double

r any recover double cofts of fuit.

tv oi XV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this     Continued
bei11«' ad, and the feveral provifions herein made, (hall continue and be T/ieJmS

f d«c in force for the fpace of two years, from the firft day of June, ín¿ of "eKt

^¡tl« one thoufand (even hundred and eighty two, and from thence to 23 Sci+G.

e of the end of the then next fcflion of Parliament and no longer.           3' c' î4*^ ''

d tf
iagir' CHA P.    XXIII.

iiih'r'

¿Oft* An Ac! fir repealing fo much of an Aft made in the feventcenth and
c!0 eighteenth Tears of the Reign of King  Charles the fécond, inti-

^red tuled, An act fir the true making of all Sorts of Cloth called the

aftet Old and New Drapery, and the true Searching and Sealing there-

of by His Majefiy s  Alnager  within this  Kingdom ; and alfio fo

fafC much of an Act made in the  nineteenth  and twentieth  Tears of

j. of His Majefiy s Reign, intituled, An Act for the better Regulation of
iajfit the Woollen Manufacture of this Kingdom, as relate to the New

s0H Drapery, Cottons, and Stockings, and for other Purpofes.

'^ iTTHEREAS an ad  paffed in this kingdom in  the feven-    So muc!i

* ! VV    teenth and eighteenth years of the reign of King Charles jf*' 4 l8

^ the fécond, intituled,   An a¿7 for the true  making of all forts of

'* ditb, called the old and new  drapery, and the true fiearching and

x'r j fealing thereof by bis  Majefiy s alnager  within  this kingdom, and

1  , °ne   other   act  palled  in  this kingdom,   in  the nineteenth  and & ,9 & 20 c.

& \ twentieth  rears of his  prefent  Majefty's reign, intituled An acl 3;c- 2°- aV°
-nil r                     ■                               '                                        r                r                                  alliage on the

'   I for the better regulation of the woollen manufacture of /his kingdom ; ae» drapery,

al1) and whereas it hath been found by experience that the fubfidy and

-1 ^ -dnage payable to his Majefty, by the faid recited ads, and the

N n n 2 fees
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A.    D.   fees thereby made payable to his Majefty's alnager upon t e ^ r

Cha    2'   draper^' cottons, and ftockings, and all other manufacture^  ^
B J-£^j* Je¿l to alnage, except old drapery, are a heavy charge upon, ̂  j

tend to prevent-the extention of the fáid manufadures, an ^

it is not expedient that the faid manufadures of new ̂ P6^' 0\¿
tons, ftoekings, and other manufadures as aforefaid, e* ^fr

drapery, (hould longer continue under fuch reftraints and r ^ ^

tions as are laid upon them by the faid recited ads ; J ^ ;)J

therefore found expedient that fo much of the faid recite ^^

rdate to cottons, new drapery, and ftockings, and other ^^ _

vcpealeJ,      fadures, except old drapery as aforefaid, ought to be m ̂

and whereas, it alfo appears that the laws now in being   °^ jr;1, ^

dating the woollen manufadures of this kingdom, called 0 ^ ^ ^

peries, are beneficial to the  laid  manufadures, and oug - ^ ^c

carried into execution, five and except that all thofe parts      ,j¿

7^77  0ld draPery called broad cloth, Ihould be charged  and charg^,
o,,.y wit.,r .with only one half of the fublidy payable by the faid fart ^

other olo       a«, and that all other parts of the old drapery íhould «J bj«

oíSró'f and chargeable with only one fourth part of the MÚWj¿4* d
r?i?,V2 ,  bythe faid firft recited a¿l î therefore die it enaded by *   q( a* c

.c. w.    '"2'-mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con en  ^.y ^

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this Pr*     the li«'J n

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That^ ^e ^

herein before recited ads, as far only as the fame tend        ^gefc ^

any fobfidy, duty, or fee, on or in any wife relate to fan j^ ¿y
cambíete, calimancoes, everlaftings, fattinets, worfted-*»*^ xy

reens, paragons, kidderminfters, bombazines, crapes, P ^ qC t\fi
binets, and all other goods called and known by the na ^ 0r

new drapery, by whatever particular name now den°^orflcd c,r
hereafter to be denominated, or which are made of * ^0&

of wool and filk, or wool and linen, or cotton yarn, ^ ^ ?tc }

and ftockings, and to any fpecies of goods heretofore, (1,nll

Tent fubjed to lubfidy, alnage, and fees, except old drtf v0jd,

from henceforth ftand and be repealed, and be nul ̂  ^ by
and that from henceforth all fuch fubfidy and alnage   jiar-^,,,K' ¿
the faid recited ads, or either of them, charged an  ^  ^1 ̂

and payable to his  Majefty, and   all   fuch   fees   as  a f^à&H a
charged, chargeable, or .payable for fealing, meaning'        ¡cS 0 ^
viewing, trying, or weighing the faid laft  mention«   ^ ce> * ft
goods by his Majefty's alnager, his deputy or depute» ̂
and determine. .¿ fba*a t„

^7° c IL And be k fibber enaded by the authority aß*** ̂  otb£ fi
«wdrapery   fees payable to the faid alnager, whether by prefenp«        d

J—'.   wife upon the faid manufadures of new drapery, CO«**

4
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mgs, or other manufadures, except old drapery as aforefaid, and

all the duties of his office reipeding the fame, (hall from hence-

forth ceafe to be payable or performed. I_
HI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Th^t    Subfidyon

from and after the paffing of this ad, no higher fublidy (hall be S^A
charged, railed, paid, or levied by virtue of the  (aid recited  ads, a»byi7& 18

or either of them, on thole manufadures called old draperv, than id aniaff

» herein after mentioned, that is to fay, upon fuch part of the old Of leJtTaT
drapery as is called broad cloth, the fum of two pence for every hf fai<i »*.

broad cloth of the length prefcribed by the faid ad of the feven- *

teenth and eighteenth of Charles the fécond, being one half of the

old fublidy now payable thereon, and upon all other part of the

old drapery of the length prefcribed by the faid ad, the fum  of

one half penny, being one fourth part of the old fublidy now pay-
able thereon.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, (hall af-     NotW

fed, or tend to affcd, or be conftrued, deemed, or taken to affed, ,,creln to af-

any   cloth, cloths, kerlies, rugas, baize,  or   any   other   goods   or clotrl""!*!--

manufadurcs commonly  called  and  known  by  the  name of old ^J£¿£¡.

drapery, except c< ttons and ftockings, fave as herein before enad- T- cxcei't

ed in refped of the  fublidy or fublidics  to be paid thereon, but flocking«,

that the laid recited ads, lb far as the fame relate to all goods com- ¡ä;Mbc"

monly called and known by the name of the old drapery, fave and

except as aforefaid, ihall ftand and remain in full force and effed

as if this ad had never been made.

C II A P.    XXIV.

An AJI fir the fitrther   Relief of Bis  Majefiy s   Subjects   of this
Kingdom prof effing the Popißj Religion.

wIIKRKAS all   fuch   of  his   Majefty's   fubjeds   in   this     KAs«gÛm

kingdom, of whatever perfualion, as have heretofore taken ,iaviTS'. v

*nd fubferibed, or lhall hereafter take and  fubferibe, the  oath   of the oath by

allegiance and declaration prefcribed by an ad palled in the thir-

teenth and  fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, inti-   ,Vlv,4(7.

tuled, yin aä to enable his Majeßys fubjeds of whatever perfuafion, hc•'$}•■ C(>"-

to teßify their ail him ; ought to lie confidered  as good ful fuojeÄ;

and loyal fubjeds to his Maiellv, his crown and government: and

whereas a continuance of lèverai of the laws formerly enaded, and of fe*wl

<ldl id force in this kingdom, againft perfons profefling the popifh pTpiiU^mne-

rt''gion, is   therefore unncccflary, in  refped to thofe who have Jjígtj?
taken or lhall take the faid oath, and is injurious to the real wel- ,,i,v<; ,al«"

«»i and   profperitv of Ireland ;   therefore be it  enaded  by the Sü »a,   Y

Vol. XII. O o o King's
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■ 78,5'   f !n7'"0il CXCeilent MaJefty. ty and with the advice and ç*

I Chap. ,.   'l"' „   thc '°rds ,biri,ual and temporal, and commons in this f'
^Ttf  f     Parbament «ffembled, and by the authority of the lame,

.; a'4% from and after the firft day of May, one thoufand feven bu»**
~'E m "ih'y two, ¡t ihall and may be lawful to and for any P£"

-AS»" °rir1i0"S.Pr0feffinS tbe POPÍ«, religion, to purchafe, or I*
ftJdT*    Erant' '»mtatton, defcent, or devife, any lands, tenements, <*

a t    redltamonts in this kingdom, or any intereft therein, (e«eP   ¿

Ä7 !° ' anJ alib ""P' a°y manor or borough, or any P '
;.fmm. 17n,°r °r to'ough, the freeholders or inhabitants «her«'

'•HT P'; -ed ,0 T" f0r burSeflbs 'O rcprefcnt fuch borough or a**,

--»? 2ra1:hefae ~ difPofo «f as he, foe, or M¿
S'"";','-        V ', y Wl11' °r o'bcrwife    and that fuch lands, ten«*

&_£*- d ;r ,tarnts fo ''urcbafai °r .ate«, ̂ n ». ¿--i*s>
rat8 n   '     ""*  of *• oommon  law, and *»*-*
r flat   /' '," Uke ,,M"£r as 'be lands of proteftant»^

N..,o,„-     n   7 t?,,,:C ™"r"7 "'oreof in any wife notwithfta'**    1
7Sè   ,0 I 'r,n °        ' Tl'at n0,bi"S herein contained Ihall bc co '
- fa!, r    o dtfable any paJ,m> or perfon     ofeffi ¡ft religlo , *

"Ä-    «Zf 'ry,"UCrdl hl lands' '»'"«nts, tr hereditaments, >

■   -5&Ä ;•-fuch—as ruch pai,ift; rtí- *
paffing of tPdr«rS,0n' '"'S'"  baTC d0ne by '    '

Rliktcf        irr   e„. > m any fuch manor or borough. . ,| In"

f»?     mftnnec 7g ,0 a" P"'0"5 -batfoever, who have or ft1    ,
ST*.   -WiS "T™*1 an' a£ií°" °r fui. in law or equt'y >
riliS. tereft   bo, !" T'"8 °f thU a«. a" fueh right, title, _-» ">

■ -ig!,    „*   " laW and equity, as ,hey or any of them   -  ' f,,
« f  hi  aàf V° laVe had' aS *-* 'o a» ¡"tó",S arol,     J"
«■- ¿lilT"been raade ; any thins berein c    ,,

■ , N.,hi„e Iv    .   '     erect m any wife notwithftanding. .    , flu»
feï affefl' or I ^"^ alf°' T,lat -"-"S -*" ""*" V**

**£'& l'^°   **  COIlil™od to affea, the  right, title, c_u» * „.„h

ÄEtS?    7* * 0l?r oldeft fon and he r of a popifi. p--* ">
¿Ä*   nÍ   v:;vfoft da^ °f N°^bcr, one'thoufand fe«»¡£ *
ft-l.   by 1 77;,'8ht' oonformed himfelf to the church of W     dl„
S»-* fteh   ;,?c''hed' °r °f a'^ P-*» deriving by, from, "^
«-SV «ÏÏ: a"d h* °f fob Poplft. parent! -?«       h

A» popí«,       y 7 ,'° ,lle contrary thereof in any wife notw.thftauO  t   „,

Ä' ecciefiaft-el'6 * ena£led b^ "- authority aforefaid, Tha.»»>
íhbfc"í"s (hall , r b0 lla,h beretofore taken and fubfcr.bed, Jc.

Í" -   et fi»?   terrtake a"d fubferibe, the oath ¿ *#??»*.
3-'■* Ärs^by aa >a paflbd «•tbe tbirtTd > :

,,A,'    7°f h'a prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, "     ^

Meb" M°JM- MJeS, of wiaLer ferfuaßen, to ttfi'Jj^

m
mWLWÊLÏmmmWnmmmmn*. ^^^^
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allegiance to him, in the manner and form as herein  after is parti-   A.    D.

cularly fpecified and fet forth, and who (hall regifter his chriftian   1781-2.

and firnames, place of abode, age, and pariih, if he have a pariih, ^£^'

and the time and place of his receiving his firft, and every other   and regifter-

popiih orders, and from whom he received them, with the regif- ™*^¡7-
ter of the diocefe where his place of abode is (for every which re- name, abode;

. n ,      r * *c. with re-
giltry, the fum of one (hilling and no more, (hall be paid to the gifterofdio-

regifter) (hall, after the paffmg of this ad, be fubjed to any of "¿'whlch
tothe penalties, incapacities, or difabilities, mentioned in an ad made *&%&

•       1 .     . ' * be paid) from
in rne ninth year of the reign of King William the third, intitu- palling this

fed, An acl for banifbing all fapifls exercifing any ccclefiafiical ju- edfrompc-6"
rifdiclton, and regulars of the popifo clergy out of this kingdom ; or £altie^,&%
in an ad made in the fécond year of Queen Ann, intituled, An 1.

acl fir regifiering the p0pifh clergy ; or in an ad made in the fe- ?2 Ame 6 &
cond year of Queen Ann, intituled, An acl to prevent the further

growth of popery ; or in an ad made in the fécond year of Queen
Ann, intituled, An acl to prevent popifo priefit from coming into
this kingdom ; or in an  ad  made  in  the fourth  year of Queen   4 Ame t.
Ann, intituled, An act to explain and amend an  acl, intituled, An

acl for regißering the popifo clergy ;   or  in  an   ad   made  in  the
eighth year of Queen  Ann, intituled, An act for explaining and   g Ame y
amending an acl, intituled, An acl to prevent the further growth of
popery.

VI. Provided   always, That no benefits in this   ad   contained    M, be*è<
(hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any recular of the po- f,t'in tl'i,saa

._ '       ° r       to extend to
pilh clergy, who (hall not be in this kingdom at the time of paf- any regular

hng this ad, or to any regular of the faid clergy then in this king- STîn tto
dorn, who lhall not have taken and fubferibed the faid oath, and ¡J*5jj

regiftered his names and additions, in form and manner as herein 6*t '«> nor

direded, fix months after the paffmg of this ad, nor to any popifh hart aottak-

ecclefiaftick, who (hall not upon his change of place of abode, or &V« herein,

of popiih orders or removal from the pariih which he had io re- before fix
r •    <■    « •* 1 rrL   months after

turned, and as often as it lhall fo happen, make a return of luch pafring uúi

change or removal within fix months after it (hall  happen, to the a^r to

then regifter of the diocefe where he had originally regiftered his wbo (hall not

names and additions as aforefaid; any thing contained in this ad &c ;n f,*

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. «n^n famT

VII. And lie it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and to regifter of

every the regifters of the different diocefes throughout this king- ™¿f^ r".

dora, (hall enter the names and additions as aforefaid, of fuch 8m£J¡ier to

popiih eccleliafticks, in a feparate and diftind roll, to be by them enter names
1 .       . „ . 1 r   „   and additions

kept in their relpedive offices, there to remain, and on every firit ¡„ a jiftinft

day of January in every year, (hall   tranfmit copies of fuch re- r¿ f Jan

O O O 2 turns yearly tranf-
mit copies

thereof to

S*
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;A-8uD"    turns, made in the preceding year, to the clerk of the fArf «£

Chap, 2 i. 7 UPOn Pam °f füricitinS to his Majeftv, his heirs and foe*   ^
^-v^o  ™ every luch offence, the fum of one hundred pound* to »

i7Y C0Tercd hY «M. Plaint, or  infcnmvtion, in   any   of his M**
der tHe pe_     courts of record. i
""■«yof lool. -Ï7-TTT       ^ „x7

N;;,¡«fa      VIII.  Provided ahvays, T,,at no hc|U,,K   in AU acl « »

«¿iSS. "f cxtcl!j. « «» «...Umal to extend, to any pop.» =«*'   ,,„,.

SWS? Wh° lha" °ffidMC " »» *■* ,r dkpd w*h . fW '* *

£íf*   w   ,e„any,  v 'he  ritCS or ceremonies of tlie popiih rcl.g" «
""*""     *    ,abltS *•** «•*. f.,ve within ** nlnal ,*>'J

pent L^  , T    "' >kk W,IMfo-er, 1 ,   ttat all ** «
«A ~ ' r"' f,W*««*» the lau, no* - »3

feeing as aforela.d . „^    ,,CKÍ1,'.„'„„¡„eel to * ^ '

■ ar-iirïïAS.- ».-, r; :wrtedfrom    conitrued to extend rô ., . i     rhall  >e r
reft",t t0   verted Z      , lly R**» or l^rfons Wh° ,11 *

** -K^ r" diiabiliti-> SL now fubfift, *f*L

thereof iu     !.      'J ^ *** herein contained m ** C°
N*rtb«.      v   p        ,'•' |Ullc,U)twith(iandin«v . n J

»r.äS ï_ r*" "° "-Si- in this ad contai-  J£
ää. -re, S:ä ? """in' Kdrf'*k' '"; ""'
JS™«-    that all ,1,,, Da;J     ,        "">' P™clta„t to become a P»P      ,,„■

laws now if       "     M*** **<* "»»' «•«•« MC<"*'! *f*

to the contt   ££■ aS rf0M?d ; «* "'i"S *"" ,
'••»*/      XI   An I I    ■ "u"y "'iCe notwithftanchng. ,   „„l.*

!,'"^„faaA;    Ï ;,:eB*W Hi <>ie anthoritv aforefaid, That io » ,,

»lafscct     t      the >'eaCe' «*- and -hen he fc^"*J>
* «he „a„    aSr",e C""e ÍS "f"»1 ™ *• ef.otel. of «<**> ;1„,l

the reO*u«erf„ ",C Va'hm eelehrating and prrf>»« «| ■>*
herehv repc^aj   "y P°P"h **«*«»* lhall he, and *■

t'f«3.       XIÍ. And be  -, .,   TM •
Ä'°re-muchof an 5 l77cA7 *« authority aftrcftA¿    ,„c

7 P!rai m the feventh year of King W""  ,|,irJ,

s^Hs^aas^^k^^. ^
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third, intituled, An acl fir the better ficcuring the government by   A.    D.

9 jj|# difarming papiß s, as fuhjeds any papift, who fball after the twen-    1781-2.

tietb day  of January one thoufand fix hundred and ninety five, Chap. 24.

f f'01"1' have or keep in his poffeffion, or in the poffeiTion  of any other

perfon to his ufe or at his difpofal, any borle, gelding, or mare,

be rt' which fhall be of the  value of five pounds or more, to the penal-

laj-ß) tles therein mentioned ; and alfo fo much of an act pafled in thc

eighth year of Queen Anne, intituled, An acl for explaining and

amending an acl, intituled, An acl to prevent the further growth of

7 ^lC popery, as enables the lord lieutenant or other chief governors of

or l,e|i' this kingdom, to feizc and fecure any horfe, mare, or gelding be-

liiH &' longing to any papift, or reputed papift, upon any invafion likely

i(Mi, °{ to happen, or in cafe of inteftine war broke out, or likely to break

ai-es ci out, ihall be, and is, and are hereby repealed.

ibol °r XIII. And be it  cnaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That fo   9 g. 2. c. 6.

fee &f much of an ad pafted in the ninth year of King George the fe- f * rep"led'

rtj i& cond, intituled, An   acl for  continuing and amending feveral fla-

tutes now near expiring, as enables  the grand jury to  prefent for

(0 °'' the re-imburhng fuch perfons who have been robbed by privateers

in time of war, for fuch  lofTes as they  fhall reflectively fuftain

thereby, and for applotting and levying thc fame on the lands, te-

jj lit* nements, and hereditaments, goods, and chatties of all the popilh

p¿r- inhabitants of the county where fuch robbery fhall be committed,

H thc iliall be, and is hereby repealed.

.-to XIV. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That  fo ¿C.t.cte.

prtf- much of an ad pafted in the fixth year of King George the firft, "* ''rcpc;lkd'

trar/ entituled, An acl for  the  better regulating the parifh watches, and

amending the highways in this kingdom, and for preventing thc mif-

fliall application of publick money, as fuhjeds fuch papift or papifts who

p-O* Ihall not provide   a proteftant watchman to watch in  their turn,

but .0  the   penalties  therein  mentioned, ihall be,   and is   hereby  rc-

'0 thc pealed.

¡ih XV.    And he  it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That   Ço   «¿b»,c.4.

■ )C¿ much of an ad pafTcd in the fécond year of Queen Anne, intituled, LjJd™"

An ail to prevent the further groxvth of popery, as fuhjeds any papift

u,li or papift*,  who ihall or may after the twenty fourth day of March

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and three, take

\^fit or purchafe  any  houfe or tenement, or come to dwell or inh ,

'iI)tl within the city of I/nnerick or fuhurbs thereof, or within the town
¿M of Gahvay or fuhurbs thereof, to the penalties therein mentioned,

ijh ihall be, and is hereby repealed.

^„a XVI.  Provided alfo, That no benefit herein contained fhall ex-    Noh.„.fit

^J tend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon who hath not here- ¡¡¡¡¡ft¡^Jf
¡s tofore, or who iliall not hereafter before the accruing of fuch be- perfon» of the

lC tr •«,-,, o r. ageofiiyear«,
VOL.  XII. r p p neflt or being un-

tb<

IÍ1-'
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A.8iD. nefit to ftlch perioa or ¿^ bdng rf fhe age of twenty^

Chap. 24. • a[S.' °r Wh0 bf»ng under the age of twenty one years, m,

'¿TT^ UX ,n0nths aftcr ¿<- -r -he fliall attain the age of ment) ̂
uiifHM.'r      Jeais' or hemg  of unfound   mind, or  in prifon, or beyotic

;::::\;¿^ °r u»der ^ thenwkhin fix months after fuch'
Inotînfi« abiüty removed, take,  and fubfcribe the oath of allegiance an

SS5-   claration prefcribed by an  ad paiTed in the thirteenth and ̂

«¡f      teenth Tears of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, _-Wj^

,;.<•;■ £« «%*»„ to ̂  in lum/onc  of   h/^ 4 ,6 fburcour^.
^•3.0.34.   Dublin, or at the quarter feffions  of the peace for the ---**,

Dublin   or before any of the going judges of aifize in open c
Zdin^ VCOntaÍned t0ih"c^y -anywife«^

■Names of YVTÏ     a     ,   . rt-i,.,r th^

, ame   of luc ,      (om as ^ fllbfcnbed, or ft "»

AS      w ! ,   • 7' fUb,'Cril»; *• M« oath of allegiance and *df
,,W„„ra.     Wltl,their places of abode   m,l ,'f i ;,!, their quality- c"

.Uite     dition, titles   and „I     7 y'M ' ,7™i re*'"
'"í""1 »     th» n       ,' P    CS 0f abode, «»all be entered upon I      j

-SAUL,   h    rVPr   I' ,0 bC """""'öd -by the faid refpedive cou*,

S""* nnfr ï°        r    S  eDM in «very year, be tranfmitted to, "
A*» rec    ,       7 «*■■-»- °f *- kingdom, to remain a,no»6«

»Ä   7rtf' "     ",a,the F'«?" officers  of the faid rolls o^
sk?» S3ÄLÄ ? ,he ,;,id co"ns of i:Ä

»ÄS,   «akenandfnb    ¡,   j    ba,;,dS;,,oa" ^ ^ï%£  »*
"k, '"'     -oath of .n. i '      fl,ali hereafter take and fubfcnbe.

¡¡»A- cX*r^tron-;"wh!cb cef tt f;;'
perfons iWl  , '      "7»-«-, and  places of abode  °r        ¡j,,

■m*"»«- paidl wbi Î       -Í      Um of two fliillings, and no more, d
2-T&. '    11 * 7,ficate »-I l>e al,owedgin all courts of *

A* iiVlken a:fr7 ^ ^«. as evidence rff«Ä

as  fullv      .   œ    "Wd "le faid °ath of allegiance and dç 1     ^
• Co7"f"'- in »IH 7   offeaually, to all intents and purpofes, as ■•    . „j

-»-»F P rfon 1     f  am£ Wüe entered ™e prodtLd ; and tha

SAL. £d   Ôr     7e °r C0Unterfeit' "r P™™- to be forged or ° ftc„
*"*""£    erdfi'  °       lmS>y amft in ''><= forging or counterfeiting ̂   V

AC?,?*  Perf0n   oeing thereof conviacd,^
buuty of felony without benefit of clergy.

c H A r'
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CHAP.    XXV.

An Act for the Relief of Proteßant Diffenters, in certain Matters

therein contained.

WHEREAS the removing any  doubts that   may have All marriages
..- ,. ,. _ ... 0     folemnized,

anlen   concerning   the validity   of matrimonial contracts nnj hereafter

or marriages  entered   into between  proteftant diffenters, and fo- t0 be> bc~
i .      , , r ' tween pro-

lemnized by proteftant dilfenting minifters or teachers, will tend to tefiant diilen-

the peace and tianquility of many proteftant diffenters and their  "prouAint
families ; therefore be it declared and  enacted by the King's moft d'feMins

'   • ° clergyman,

excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords IhaHbeaoo.

fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent parliament allem- ™w .

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That all matrimonial contracts
or marriages heretofore  entered into,   or hereafter to be entered

into, between proteftant dilfenters, and folemnized or celebrated by
proteftant diifenting minifters or teachers, (hall be, and fhall be held

and taken to be  good and valid to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

ever ; and that all parties to fuch marriages, and all  perfons dcri-     mdallper-

ving under them, fhall,  in virtue of fuch marriages be, and be fon,sder.IV_ins

deemed, adjudged, and taken as intitled to all rights and benefits marriages en-

whatfocver, from, under, or in confequence of fuch marriages, in right» and be-

like manner as all his Majefty's fubjects of the eftablifhed church, ̂ ¿3 ¡Jj*"
and as if the fame  had been folemnized by a clergyman of the any othcr

church  of Ireland by law  eftablifhed ; any law, ftatute, cuftom,
matter,   or thing to the  contrary thereof in any wife  notwith-

standing.

II.  Provided always, That nothing herein contained, (hall ex-     Not to ex-

tend to, or make void,  or be conftrued in any ways contrary to r-r, "„mfr

the feveral acts made in the reigns of their late M.ijefties George "'tf.,<; rcj*n*

the firft, and George the fécond, for preventing clandestine  and againft clan-

other marriages therein fpecified, but that the laid acts fhall be, r¡cagc"emar"

and (hall be deemed and taken to be in full force and effect as  if

this prefent act had not palfed ; any thing herein contained to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

p p p i CHA P.
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^^^^^^^^^^^     CHA P.    XXVI.

An AH for the rendering the Manner of Confirming from U*.
to the Protefiant Religion, more eafiy and expedition-

rep^t'tt-9 W HEREAS the ™™er of conforming from the^
tenants, who » V to the proteftant religion, according to the la^* ^

¡¡-Ahí" force « -™ kingdom, is attended with coniiderable W, thc
E-£¡? ficUky : and whereM it will tend to promote the intcre«*» u b£
b,f„remN proteftant religion, if the mode of conforming thereto» ^

rX'thed'e.  rendercd more eafy and expeditious : be it enacted by *«     ^

SStt: r?excellent Majeily> l)yand *ith the advice and C0ÍV
lords   fpmtual   and   temporal,   and   commons   in   this   1 ̂

Parliament aifembled,   and by the authority of the   û*    ^
from   arwl  ,fr^ »U_  Cfl     , '-'. . .   ,     n .11   1.P in   tm»   '

:ig!lt-

tro"1

from and after the firft day of June, which ihall be P JJ

lent year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred ana ^

two, any perfon who is or lhall be deliróos of conform" b ^

the popifli to the proteftant religion, ihall be deemed,. J&

reputed to be a proteftant of the church of Ireland, as by ^
blHh.ed, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, if "c ol r>'

on any Sunday in the year, in the time of divine fcn ¡|1«
and receive from the hands of the nunifter or curate of W*^

m this kingdom) tho facrament of the Lord,s fupper, ^
o the order and  ufage of the Church of Ireland, as by p|

Wilhed ; and (hall, before fuch minifter or curate, io **J* >
fuch   minifter or cm-ate, or at any  other convenient P      ß ,

nd fublcnbe the declaration, purLnt toan ad, l*«f¿ o#

^f^^bergr^tbofpopery, and ihall «lio ̂^
n!(.W,r of allegiance, lupremacy, and abjuration ; which laid d     ^

S:tV° ,       ;   CVery   f»ch »Snifter and   curate   is   &%&#
SSS£}    nZfd   a^   squired    to   receive   and   adminifter   1*^*
«3S »    r   « 5le » *< high court of Chancery, a cctl^J, £
cteírln     7    a:id feal °f <llch ™lfter or curate, of his or her h        &
h—      formed the faid feveral requifites ; which (aid cert^i^

muufter and curate is hereby authorized and req""e   -^re/

without fee or reward ; and for the filing of which cer

greater fee ihall be taken than fix pence. m3Il * \.
AÏÎ        *•   Pro*ded  always, That every fuch   certificate  £    ^

-Ä CitruswithinfIX month8 after every ^>i
Aichconfonn- s UuJ1 have taken and received the facrament of W . e ,m<\

"íi if the r aS rf0Äf^. or if the perfon fo conforming, <*>» & \
StA gC °f ^^n years, then within fix months ne*

c
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or her attaining that age ; any thing in any former ad to the eon-    A.    D.

trary thereof -in any wife notwithftanding. 1781-2.

III. aA.id  be   it   further enaded   by   the   authority   aforefaid, ln 6 m,„„Ui

That every fuch minifter and curate as aforefaid, fhall keep a roll P™1!■?"'■"

or   parchment, containing the   faid   declaration   and   oath,   from     Every mi-

which roll faid declaration fhall be read, and faid oath6 adminiftered ; kcep'à roiiof"

and being fo adminiftered and read, the perfon fo conforming fhall JJ^frjj1'

fign the fame refpedively. Dcthniri-*
' and oath,

which per-

lón lo tak-

CHAP.    XXVII. ü» to fig».

¿in Ac! to enable the Governors of any of the Schools founded in this
Kingdom, to make long Leafes of fuch Lands as have been granted

for the Support of the faid Schools, and are fttttate in Counties of
Cities, and Counties of Towns.

w H E R E A S it would increafe the funds provided for the    Altered ana

fupport of feveral of the fchools founded in this kingdom, 'i£*^G.$.c. Jf.
the governors of the faid  fchools were enabled to make building

leafes, in the  manner,   and   fubjed to the  provifoes herein after

mentioned, of a competent part of fuch lands as have been grant-

ed for the fupport of the faid fchools, and are fituate in counties

of cities, and counties of towns :   and whereas fuch leafes would

tend to the advantage and  improvement  of the faid cities and

M ;   be it  enaded by the  King's moft excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and tempo-

ral and commons in this prefent -Parliament aiTembled, and by the may leaf- for

authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for 4l >'a!'-
the faid refpedive governors to make leafes of any part of the faid

lands fo fituate    as  aforefaid, for   any  term  not  exceeding forty

one years ; any law or ftatute to the  contrary thereof in any will-

not withllanding.

II. Provided always, That in every fuch leafe there fhall be    Wïthco-t-

contained a  covenant  en  the part of the   tenant,   to lay  out   a "*"t "" lC

certain fum of money in building  on the faid  deiniied premilfes, bu:IJ-

or on foine part of the fame.

III. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall Andmtf

and may be lawful to and for the faid governors to renew the ¡¡¡g^"
laid  leales   from  time to time,  taking fines  for inch   renewals,

which fines fhall  be applied to the credit of the funds of the laid

h'hools.

IV. Provided always, That the  leafe lb renewed  fhall not ex-   Such rene»-

-»■d the term of forty one years. cewUiyow.

Vol. XII. Q^q q V, Pro-
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f'8lD2- I .y*   Pj-°vided further, and be it enaded by the authority ■-»

^~ laird' That the lands to be feverally demifed by any of **

^Hjdjjtt refpedive governors from time to time, by virtue of this ad, »
more,ha„20 not -»mam in the whole, more than the quantity of twenty

plantation meafure.

-IwÄ       JI- Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority » 0^

Ä     bifli'onTf' íí ,PrÍmate °f Irdand' the l0rd chancellor  the3e
& bdliops of Dublin, Cafhel, and Tuam, the lord chief ju**  '

rfS-Kk T.' ° KlDg S"bendl' the ̂  chief juftice of the Common- Ie

-ÄS at t, f ÎarÜn °f the Exch^uer, all for the time being-
•Ä-5-ÄÄ « ^-itinqg under their hands ̂

Cals' makinV hH °r the confe™ of an7 thrce of the    ÍU

—re   2^:'^ Previous to the execution^,
whatfo v, C t0 ** nul1 and ™° "> aU intentS and P
whatfoever.

c h a p.  xxvin.

A Aa t0 amend * ¿«A- * ^^»^^»^^

BcborfU.

S'S Wl^REAS CCTt™ ~~ of ground have been <* «J

ïas-S -«-- of Äopri?d in feveral dioœfo for free Ä <
£s_- -*« of fr ,;r1: thL8.kinsdom for the r s >
»»l puS     fome of whirl. P " wh!ch fchool houfes have bee"        „

«M™ tb*   fo confined bv „„-7 "«ommodationof fuch «*?*»#■

***        &*. an , whye7fwb77 -»-h«, as to render the an »^

»nve„¡e„trj        ' ' d"P°fcd P-~™ "-7 «~ wiUI"B fjï Í-*
"PO", w   10 t   a7r l0,S 0f«round for «.king Inch í*¿>

«»und ™ «  ¡etTh ÏÏ T for ** 1Íme ;   a,nd„d   ^ 2
«lenufed at ,-„   ■ V       h fch°o1 """fes   at prefent fta"°>       A

«~ fal rl 7, i""1: ^ Wh«h ™* * 'f1^11 "ed 7
King's „oft „ raaftm of fu<* fchools; be it e"»a7>
fc">of * l77nt M*%- by and with the advice a^,,
fent Parlb,,„ r<U'P,mu- and temporal and commons i" Th,t

» «tal 7m air7bkd- »d by the authority of the &^ „*
Wrobati:d;7 Cr'aWfUr' ~* »7 «---<*. hy *»<>«•>

a"y Mlhon , °nfent of th" Patron and khod-m^f „rfr
'"»"■op of ,L a"d Wi,h the oonfent and approbation d ' t«

cha"ge the fdtPr0JÍnCe' and °f the Pa'ron and »"od'7>'

P'ace within .I,'-       a"7 fudi «tool houfe to a more e»
UlU:,rr*eaivedioccfe. ^
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H. Provided always, That fuch archbifhop or biihop (hall, pre-

vious to fuch change, procure a conveyance, grant, or demife for

a term, not led than nine hundred and ninety nine years, to him-

ielf and his fucceffors, of the ground to which fuch fchool houfe

(hall be removed, at the rent of one pepper corn, in truft for the

erecting of fuch fchool.

III. And he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the grand jury of each county,

and county of a city, or county of a town within fuch diocefe,

irom time to time to prefent fuch fum or fums of money as they

fhall find reafonable, for building and repairing fuch fchool houfe
and offices, and for providing proper accommodations for the fame ;

which fum and fums fo prefented, the prefentment being confirm-

ed by the court, fhall be levied in the manner directed by the acts
made in this kingdom for the more effectual erecting and better
regulating of free fchools.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch archbifhop or biihop

and their refpective fuccelTors, by and with the confent of the

refpective fchool-mafters, from time to time, to demife fuch old

fchool houfes, and the ground belonging to the fame, for any

term not exceeding forty one years, at the beft and mod improved

rent which can be had for the fame, to be referved to the faid

archbifhop or biihop, and their refpective fuccelfors, in truft for
the mailers of fuch fchools reflectively for the time being, a¿¡ an

augmentation of their refpective falarics.

And arch-

biihop, &c.

may demife

old fchool-

honfes, be.

at belt rent

fur 41 years.

for augmen-

tation of

{cboohnafteai
lalary.

CHAP.    XXIX.

An Acl for amending, altering, and continuing an Ac!, intituled,

An Acl for regulating the Price and AJJize of Bread, and pre-

venting Frauds and Impofitions in the Sale of Flour and other

Articles fold by Weight or Meafure in the County of Dublin.

WHEREAS feveral doubts have arifen  in regard to the

regulating of the afli/.e  and  price of bread, and as little

or no obfervance ha6 been  made in many places of the proper

weights and meafures, and ill  difpofed perfons taking advantage

thereof, have fraudulently impofed upon,   deceived, and opprelfed

'■¡s Majelty's fubjeds,   and more efpecially the poorer fort, and    mu<.u

that a plain and confiant rule and method may henceforward be in county of

duly obferved and kept in the making and aflizing of the feveral ^de accord-

ions of bread, made or expofed to fale in the county of Dublin; J1^¿n'"rd

■loe -it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with mayor of city

Q^q q 2 the "
af Dublin,
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the advice   and confent of  the lords fpiritudl and tempo"   ^

commons   in this prcient Parliament aflembled,   and by t        -
thority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth J^
March   in   the year of our Lord  one   thoufand  feven  hu

and eighty two   all bread made, or expofed to fale in «* <;     Qc
of Dublin, fhall be made according to the manner and ai»

and mea,     ^ *** b* thc W mayor of the city of Dubhn, fij *^
>W flour fold o* ***"«, and that all meal and flour fold in the fa"1        ,

Adío?   íhuaU bt fülJ fotf* to the fame regulations and price as &**
&b1ùT,rf     thC l01'd ma^'0r of the city of Dublin, for the laid city ; •»     f0

toa-CE    n PCrlüU- ******* «Wl make for fale, or fell,   or e*P     ln
«¡ £*>td Í* ™y *»* of bread, other than the feveral forts of bread be

A" fCr ™crntion^ that is to fay, white and houlhold, all ***
everal lorts of bread fl,all J «^  in their feveral and re F* ¡

degrees according to the        dnef   of   he   r£veral forts o j

-hereof the fame ought to be made, and the afT.e »* *fi

Lrr TaltC and h0uftl0ld "read made of  wheat £ ^
according t0 the weekly pnce and aff.ze  appointed by *■

^~    iTa ; : ti"7-0' Duhlin for thc lald city-   f,Ma ** ;
0f rakere*nd  Pff a    » C inteUt' that the good defign of this a« .,,

«M.    5*^7 —PHed with, be it envied by the authority^ ,
AT  teT" "*•and —y i,edbu wh0 ?a   *■*

U«   uf 7r,rrn, thC fuid co^7 of Dublin, ihall from •    . ,,,

tí fifth of March one thoufand feven hundred *£ „

marked 1   Pnm " "**< « -uft to be fairly i-P      0¿,
or exnof   \ "¡7 ^ °f ■*-* fo by him or her ««-    ^
loaf «el" li„°        I thC (1Ualh>'' «H  name °fthe '    lie   <ji°

thee ?! th? rUleS a'^ aftize as directed to be ̂     ,

*"*'>«> fnr ¡M.   - lU  Perl°n or rierfons baking or in** «^ &

forfeit 53,

and if not
dirked a.i
aforefaid

2s. 6d. each
loaf.

in forty eh.h; u hal Wlthitl their refpedive jurn-

fale within   ,     UrS after the fame ftiall be baked, or «

recovered """^ °f Dllbli^   -«  "hich ^   or ^ S
cred UP0U ***** of the party, by conferid' *    V
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oath of one or more credible   witnefs or  witneftes,   before any    A.    D.

5 I"' magiftrate,    juftice   of   the   peace   of   the    county    of   Dub-   '78,_2,

j and bn, or before any  of the fenefchals in  their refpedive jurifdic- ̂ 7^72
.    aU- tions within the faid county, to be levied by way of diftrefs upon

^xoi the goods and  chattels of every fuch  offender, by warrant under

u|rcd the hand and féal of fuch magiftrate, jufliec of the peace, or fenef-

ullty chal, before whom fuch convidion ihall be made, returning   the

rfize °f overplus.
,    .!ty Hl.   Provided  always. That if any perfon  fo convided, fhall     Peif'™

]jC Civ , /   > '    r convidtcdmay

fltV, think him or  herfelf atrirrieved, be  or lhe fhall  and  may make appeal to
:0un' l¡. ¿.  . ,   . bb , . ' r rr qutrttr ftf-

. ¿bjr "1S or her appeal  in writing to the next  general quarter fefhons fl0I18) u.here

1 . that of the peace held for faid eonntv, where the fame fhall be heard ,h,.a,|y deter-
ncl I' r .       mined ;

-, t0 in a iummary manner, and finally determined ; and if the perfon     ¡f appellant

P    ei0 -o appealing, fhall not make good fuch his or her appeal, or pro- ^i'm7e tfau

e¿¿ lccute it with effed, the faid court of feffions fhall award fuch coils Ï1

1L ,,-v¿ as they fhall think proper and reafonable, not exceeding the fum

f     :,i °f five poonds, and commit the offenders to the common gaol of    .an'lcom-
•   rrra'" . ° muted to

b.r|lt the county,   until   he or fhe fhall make payment of faid coils, and gaol until

^ . Cjj. alfo of the penalty adjudged on the faid convidion. payment.

ba     i IV.  And   be it   further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That  ^¡¡t***

lC if any baker, or  feller of bread, fhall  put into any bread by  him     penalty 51.

fold, or  expofed  to   (ale. any   mixture  of any  other  grain than

n-7 what fhall be appointed by the aflize fettled as aforefaid, every fuch

3i"e'al perfon  lb offending, fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum

i»*c  , of five   fhillings to  be had and  recovered in   manner and form

f '"'; before mentioned ;   and if any magiftrate, juftice of the peace, or     magiftraie,

J a   , fenefchal, fhall, on due information, made to him or them, of any &c',neg,leél"
, i.[vf ''   mg his duty

c'£  '. offenees  committed airainft this   ad, wilfully and  willingly omit l,,:reiri»
I O' ~p ' ** b ; or not pay-

17*. 1 the performance of his duty thereupon in the execution of this ¡ng penaltir»

-i . , -d, or negled to pay  the penalties or forfeitures, when levied, to tV^eaiW '

>*    ., the treafurer of  the infirmary of the  county of Dublin, he fhall °[ I"-*---T
1 jll t / J .     ,   "f county u!

'^   ,.• forfeit the fum  of five  pounds  fterling, to be recovered by civil DuMm, for-

a0<:   I bill before the chairman and juftices at the general quarter-feffions  c' J

brC held in and for the county of Dublin.

or e' V.   And that the good  intent and defign of this ad,  may be   Magiftrate»,

it, Jf the  more effedually accomplifhed, be it further enaded by the *£ ££«-
h« "'' authority, aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for any magi- Sec. (hop. oot-
c&0 ftrate, juftice of the peace, or fenefchal, within  their refpedive of "ah'baker»,

ig, b£ j-rifdidionN during the continuance  of this ad, to enter in the £¿£,kn of
e llir daytime  into any   houfe, fliop, flail, bake-houfe, ware-houfe, or
)t l*(. out-houfe, of or belonging to any baker, or feller of bread, there
il/"11 to fearch for, view, weigh, or try all or any of the bread of fuch

of l perfon or perfons as fhall be there found ;   and if any bread (hall     and if any

*** be there found  deficient, cither in the goodnefl of the materials %¿¿¡fi¡¡
fed1 Vor..  XII. R r r whereof weight, -o«

.,  [jf marked, &c.

<3t'

y th-
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¡A   A    whereof the lame frail he made, or be deficient in the due baW
Chap, tq  °r T°rklng **** « fc-M be wanting in the due weight, (*
<—4¡-,  notbe truly marked according to the diredione of this act, or

ayÄ?£*** ■***« than  fliall be allowed by virtue of this»

ÏÏe&f-    7' and " fuch caf«. f«* magUlrate, juftice of th<
'«mtygw,.   °r ienefchals as aforefaid, are hereby  feverally  and  refp^1 J

authorized and impowered to take and feize the faid bread 10 »PJ
and eaufe the fame to be forthwith given  and  diltributcJ «

-W    ¡u '      ***** Wà*« f** fcizure fhall be «nade, orto
op A"' debto«conhned  in the  county  gaol, at their  difcretion ; **

S24    2 **' °r **** bread, or other  perlón  or p-i» Ö

fUrfck^    onLTT ***** fearch or feizure to be made, *j»
ofofchmde r, or relift the fame> ̂   flie, ür they lb ^
ftall,for every fuch  «^   ^     ■       ^ rf forty ft**

herein 1 7 "*  M irl   ^   ^mwuj  -nDtf   *   J*

we¡ght of their bread
AH weights       VI    Ánl     L ,¡1^'"

STST the fileof 7 T P** and imP°fiti0»s have beCn CT       alld
«*^ the fale of bread,   flour, meal, butcher's meat, hay, «f ' #,

flour, &c.aBj other articles ufually fold bv J- i i ■    ,k* fale of beeU 7
bewHdftk,   anj   __, . ,' lolu by weight, and in the laie    _ *ci\

Sated'r^b   M ,art,CleS  UfualI>'   foldby    meafnre;   be   it   c
Ca,W    ^ th! auth0"ty aforefaid, That from  and after the twenj
Bftí     ft? March wbich fl»H be in the year of our Lord on

Sit     fores   7', hUm!reU aUd **  tW°' That a11 VVeiglUS ofV"'

-3*.^    flu, " thc falc of lud* articles in the county of
POl0tCd-       y > ****** according to the ftandard weights and n*   „

*ed m the city of Dublin, and dial! be (caled and marked   , ^
Perloni appointed to foal or mark fuch weights and meainf    ^
*T of Dublin, at the expeoce of the owners of Inch •***
meaiures.

Ufnig Vtt   a   i -     nftln*
weights or vu- And to the further intent that the good dchg».01   horW

ART  f7^ effeaUally COml,lied "*« ; be it enacted by ** **fc

^Î^^^J^.6«» aud * the twenty ** *j£aM*
m. 64 for       mcn *all be in the year of our Lord one thoufand W     ^r

ored and eighty two any perfon or perfons ufing weight«      ^
lures in the fale of fuch ̂ ^ ^ ^ county ofpubhn, ^ pj

*°t foaled or marked as  aforementioned, (hall  forfeit the i

^ofluUings and fix pence for each  and  every inch «**    ¿
^afore, and the like fum for each and every fin* **LM*
andfrCKaS arC deficient in th€ ftandard, as  before *** ¿*

uch woghts and mcafures fliall be forfeited to the ^h
nerfo X; andin <* of non-payment of the (aid ?^%l^

con • 0rfrf0llS ownin& <* ufi»S fuch weights or w*&* ,>*

Z -i the "gaol of the faid'county, «** " „ P
without bad or m,;.,„:.,„   7 A. .   .r rnrtv eißW h°U    faid

or. non-

nayment,
committed
48 hours.

wfth       1   • common gaol ol the (aid coumy,1"

Ut J:ul or nuinprize, for the fpace of forty e#
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faid penalties to be had and recovered as the penalties in  the for-    A.    D.

e baklllÍ; mer part of this ad are direded. 1781-2.

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^^72'

or ' * it ihall and may be lawful to and for any fuch magiftrate, juftice    Magiftrate,

of the peace, or fenefchal, by  a fummons  in writing under his ¡[^.."JJ.S.'

hand, to require any nerfon  buving, exchanging, or felling any ufing weight.
-■. ¡f ■ ■   1 -    D r in a"" mca'ure»

,c^l%i' goods, wares, or merchandize! by weight or by meafure ; and all

0 f°l"H ' perfons of the  age of eighteen  years  or upwards, employed in

J to t!t weighing or   meafuring fuch goods, wares,  or merchandizes, to

r to (1 appear before fuch magiftrate, juftice of the peace, or fenefchal,   to appear at

an" ' at the fhop, warehoufe, or other place where fuch goods, wares, vf^\°m 0r

is, ^ or merchandizes are ufually weighed or meafured for fale or ex- meafuring be-
1 ill 1 r ' tween 9 and

ot <"' change at fuch time between the hours  of nine of the clock and z o'clock on

ibiui"1^' two   ot   the   clock  on fuch  day, as   in fuch fummons fhall  be J
iUi-tf ' mentioned,   and  then  and there to produce to   fuch  magiftrate,

cl f°rl1 juftice  of the peace,  or fenefchal, upon oath, which oath fuch   and on oath

■ing l magiftrate, juftice, or fenefchal is hereby impowered to adminif- [£2^

ter, every beam, féales, weight, and meafure, in the  cuftody  or w<'&nt!>and
I '.¡ \.   r . meafure», Sec.

jttc» power of fuch perfon, or ufed, or in ufe by or for him, or her, fa their enf-

uy   a lor weighing or meafuring  of goods,  wares, or   merchandizes for „    ° 1>J

g«  a'1' fale or exchange, to he viewed, regulated,  or fealcd according  to

-njC«-" law ;  and  if the   perfon fo  required   to   attend,  fhall   have   been    nd pcrfiMi

.,, fii'tl' ferved with fuch fummons by delivering the fame to fuch perfon, fur',"
Y . . neglecting to

' tbou' or leaving the fame at his or her ufual place of abode, with the ;,pr«r. roa

1 jjjft-' hufband, wife, child, or fervant of fuch perfon aged upwards of gaol,

^uhJ»"' lixteen years, for the lpace of twenty four hours before the time

eal'uix' thereby appointed for fuch attendance, every fuch perfon negled-

IjV th* Ing to attend, or refuting fo to be examined, or to make fuch pro-

ju th» »ludion as aforefaid, may be by warrant of fuch magiftrate, juftice

lts a'1" °f the peace, or fenefchals, apprehended  and  committed to the

common gaol  of the faid county, unlefs  the  offender, with  two   Unlef« offen

jjjl ic- ftlfficient fecurities, be bound to appear at the next general feftions 77,'et be

UQñtf of the peace for the faid county, at which feflions  the juftices of t,oun" ,l' -f
L I . . . lX'ar at   ""'

[VliirC the peace fhall, in open court, 111 a luminary manner examine the leffion« of the

jrUfl' matters aforefaid, and  if it  (hall  appear  to them that fuch  fum- "'¡"¡'¡V there

m-i- mons was dulv ferved U aforefaid, and that fuch offender wilfully fcmmi guilty,
l " • • • i_    r commit led

t tft "egleded to appear, or to make fuch produdion, or to be fo cxa- until payment

lJfl pi mined, fuch juftices may commit  fuch  offender to the common ^ceedmg"0'

jiiJ gaol of the faid county, until he or lhe lhall pay down to the juf- 4°<--

t ffii tices fuch fum of money, not exceeding forty fhillings, as the faid

net); juftices ihall require.

e ¡lis IX. And for the better obfervance of this ad, be it enaded by   C)irk of

/„ell l^c authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day pe-ceorde-
»f »I r T        1 puty to read

jjll» 0I March which fhall be  in the year ot our Lord one thoufand thi» ad firft

;;nili.i Rrra feven dajrofe^

'. tl«e

jai'1
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A.    D.    feven   hundred  and  eighty  two   the  clerk of the peace í* J
county of D_ihlin   «- :-  Ls.   .,_/•___.   »-•-   j _.,.-,   ihall read

Jtotb-

¿tbe£

-or,'    "~?   mmürcd  and  eighty  two   the  clerk of the peace ̂
¿£Í¿  county of Ltuhlin, or in his abfence bis deputy, ihall rejd ̂

A,'"  1   Tn? C0Urt °n the firft dV °f eVer^ Seneral  qUarf U"
'    that ihall be held in and for the laid county ; and in cafe of **

-faft»4* thereof, the faid clerks of the peace Hull forfeit the fum * »J

Shillings, to be fued for and recovered as the other penalties
before mentioned. Th;jt

ti« iJeTy!"       X' And be it further enaded by the authority aforef-^'

SÜ?£S a11 the PenaldeS herdn mentioned, fhall go to, and be p* «
Dublfa hof-   treafurer of the county of Dublin hofpital, for the ufe oí -ÍJ

pital ; and that the treafurer thereof iliall keep a fair an» *
account of the fame. 0f

mSíbythl;     XL Provided  always, That no perfon, punifhed hy tW*

AÏA    hlS f ' íha11 he> for the fame offence, profited on any

"S& f«-      VIT' I11"356' °r cuft0- whatfoever. ;d  ^
ed for r-     ,   All. And be it further enaded by the authority afor-f^'' U

SRLr% r CalC anJ Perfon 0r Perfons fhall be fued, or otherW- «jgj
|r,i, iiuie,   for any thing he ihall do in execution of this ad, the de* ¿>

may plead  the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter *

^recover    ¿^   ^«f « ^Mpaf8for   the   defendant,   « **¿ fj
treblecoft,.    ™ be nonfuited, or judgment fhall pals for the defendant

Co f    ,  iUX;7\ddcnd^ fliall recover treble coils. tillUc *

«SBS  ç  Xmf Pfvided always, That this ad fhall be and co*J ,,

5är^""r -«. from the twenty fifth day of MJ* ¿
thoufand feven hundred and eighty two and  until the end

next feffion of Parliament after the faid four years.

c H A P.    XXX.

¿ndSto remove certain Doubts which have been ««**£

ccrr^ngthe Coiflriicliou of three feveral Aas of P'^f/ß*
, tblS. KmSdom «■ * Reign of his prefiní Majeflf, fi  f,  S*"

putties to fitch Perfons as ßoulä'voluntarily 0«*' *
therein reffetlivc/y mentioned.

INHERE AS a doubt has been conceived, wh-^ ^

TUT* be^en f^'   Whofc n°mhee  dies  °»   «*  ^1^ 5
fubferiberto een the   days   appointed   by   the   faid   ads  reipe-        .Qy

ÄS& S"6111 i the faid anniliti^ is intitled to receive a ^ ^

Nominee
dying before

day of paying

¿U"»lh*>

b,   7,   and enaited b7 the Kings moll ex«IK»        IC,„-

by and w;th the a(Wce and rfbthc iords fp.ri   al ,    d „
Poral, and commons ¡n ,his      f      parliament aflemlM       ,1*
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.    .tó the authority of the fame. That fo often as the nominee of fuch    A.    1 .
for /• t-Q f i

, ti,¡s fubferiber (hall happen to die on any intermediate  day, between   ^jf^TTlj

C7uini -tbe days appointed by the laid acts refpectively  for payment  of
le«1 1      r •'. . .    ,, • .1 .1     cr""i ''

rfAjitt the la'd annuities, foch fubferiber ihall receive no more than the .

j.^rty arrears of his annuity which (hall be due on the day of payment ¡gj J
°,  r,,:0 previous to the death of fuch nominee; and fuch part of the (aid fcriben,

,0 lid1' . . e ,f nominees liv

annuity as ihall accrue during the life of fuch nominee, lublequent ¡llg.

-«jjl to the day of payment previous to his death, fnall go to the fub-

l''     te fcribers or fubferiber of the furviving nominees or nominee.

J   . r 11. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ihall avoid    n
he no« « r.,   n J thinE

,¡n¿t any act already done under the laid acts. 1,..K.

L HI. And whereas a doubt has been conceived, whether a diftri- du'^,ht.nev.r

0f bution of any fums accruing by furvivorfhip, ought to be  made fufficientadi-

ir    ver amongft the fubferibers, whofe nominees furvive, when there ap- hajr .„

^ ° Pears to be a fum fuflicient to make a dividend  of half fer cent. J*«* ™*la,

-■at unlefs by the number of deaths, one half per cent, can be annually fufficieotfor

h   ,£¿ diftributed, be it declared and enacted  by the authority aforefaid, ™ùû™. '

r**. flj That fo often as it (hall appear, that the  Aims accruing by furvi-

fr11'' • vorfhip, lluill be fufficient to make  a dividend  of half per cent, a

,n  , , diftribution (hall be made amongft the fubferihers of the  furviving

' P    , nominees, though there may not be fufficient to make an annual

i'1 ,llL diftribution of half per cent.

IV. Whereas  Jofeph Garnault,  proprietor of a fliare of one   j,;, pi, Gar-

i«lllC ' hundred pounds in the life annuities granted icflion one thoufand ■"**!:"1'!'.'',"
,¿ I o _        ty to lie p.ml

c«' leven hundred and feventy live, having been  in the  Eaft  Indies, Mother p*o-

0' and having fent over the proper aflidavit, recpaired by the faid act,

in the General Barker Eaft India fhip that was wrecked, by which

fatality his faid annuity was not demanded within the time pre-

ferred by faid  act ; for remedy whereof, be  it  enacted  by  the

authority aforefaid, That the claim of laid jofeph Garnault to faid
1 coir J ' . .

a*   *■ j annuity be received and paid in like manner aa other proprietors;

0. f any thing contained in faid acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    XXXI.

0. An Aft to enable the Clergy to ififue Procefs or Execution fir Debts

a  u< due for Tythes or Dues under five Pounds.

:ly ^ TT THERE AS by an ad made in this kingdom, intituled,    ,9 « ¡

ji't'0'1' W    An aft to prevent frivolous and vexatious arrefis, and fir \ff*xf*

, ¿l t 'll>er ptirpofes, it is among other things enacted, That  no  perfon %¡%g¡**

iii«1^ ' ihall be arrefted or imprifoncd by virtue of, or upon any execution, fcc.

aje^' or other procefs iffuing out of any fuperior or inferior court of

i tfP' record, or other inferior court whatfoever in this kingdom, where

nd W Vol. XII. S s s the
tli*
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í*1-'"   lhC,C;i;re °f aélio» &°uld not amount to five pounds or n£*
_^ - held to fpecial bail for the fame upon any ¿rocefs «**f¿

and whereas the faid claufe has been found inconvenient to

clergy of this kingdoin ̂  ^ ^^     rf ^ juft rights *

hould be at all times favoured and  proteded ; be it ***¿
th« Kings moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons *

Preicnt Parliament aOembled, and by  the authority of * ft
That nothing in the laid recited claufe contained ihall erf*
any execution or procefs, which ihall hereafter iflue in *e    rf
v   y of any tythea or dues due or owing to any of the ckfc

d     ^ingd0m' 0r o« any focurities palled for fuch tythe- «
ci   d   ,°7ng t0 any °f the faid ̂ rgy ; any thing in the &
wI lT\ a Ín any laW - <**-» the-contrary thereof *
wile notwtthftanding.

C'HAP.    XXXII.

An AB ¡o np¡la,e ,it Ailm]ßon of Barrißen a, U*

•Aid?"   \\/'HEREAS it wifl contribute to the purity of '* ',h>l

l»:i"'""    no nerf, 777 and  the re«ul- admlniftration of j««*   ,
S ftallbe^«ed,o«he degree of a barrifter a'¿>

am«   IT'S he M '-e duly qualified U«&£*
eftvh       1V'":refore enaaed by the K tag's moft <*<*    ,,J

mpo   , I'" Wi,h ** -*• and'onf ut of°,he lords *** ,,

author 1 o   ,hC°r0nS in *is P-liamen. aflembled «J^,
term   ta ,h   "* *? That from and after the firft W »   j *<

«ght'v   v0   r1 f"» L^ cue thoufand feveu hum'>

^Er^'J^îf«01 ""^een received and adm«« ><
',' K"">"ï of hi, ,„„,h ,*' M a ftud<™. fi»e years P«V10US, „ko ">;"

SEE nLtS*J?**- » *. faid degree, and *•  „„

«•»on. «   .      ' nun he flull belong ¡n Great Britain, at his ,

aS-5« w&h ; T'" ,erms- in edition to .he number "^   „,
?A-Í    2*'.» *»* «**- .o a«end ta *^>

'"• nril        , Bntain- hy »"r «aw ¡n force in this k'»«Jl"
Nom«      ir   « "'    age of lhe faia «oeiety of King's Inns-      ... T*"

5S5, «T «»'I not aT A bc.admitted l"'° *e faid lociety as a « « «►
¡»».¡". gion a,'at*c "me of his admiffion, he of the F«*-"Jr? i
-" »       S     '   "d "*° «"all no, firft enter into a Lend, in the F»a '   .
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one hundred pounds, with two fufficáent furcties, to be approved    A.   D.

of by the treafurer of the faid fociety, conditioned that he will not    1781-2.

ad or pradife as an attorney or folicitor, or as clerk or apprentice l00l. „.;.;,,

to any attorney or folicitor, during  the  time that he ftiall  be  a ¡¡

member of the faid focietv. ■" at!
...    _    ' ,,   , J „ , , .    '  1 hile a

III. Provided always, That this ad, or any thing therein  con- in,-mber.

tained, lball not extend, nor he conftrued to extend, to any perfon nJ77ïe ,1

who lball have entered his name in any of the inns of court in to any perfon

Oreat ßritaui, on or before the faid firft day of Hillary term, in entered i« O

the luid year of our Lord one thoufand leven hundred and eighty ^ ^ h,U
two. tenn 178«.

IV. And provided alfo, That until a dining hall (hall be ereded,     And until

and commons provided for the accommodation of the laid fociet; "
every ftudent who ihall perfonallv attend the treafurer of the laid f-*-*-

.. , r ' ing trialurer

loeiety, or his deputy, one day in every term for four terms, and one day in

who ihall pay into the hands of the laid treafurer or his deputy, „j £7ï*%
one guinea for each of the faid four terms, ihall   be  conlidered as "

.  . Ic-rec!

having refided and kept commons in the faid fueiety for four terms, as having
within the meaning of this ad.

V. Provided alfo, That where any perfon  ftiall  have taken the ""1*^

full and perfed degree of batchelor of laws, or mailer of arts in "

the univerlity of Dublin, or ihall have taken a batchelor or mailer ^Ui»'

of arts   degree, in one of the Engliih univerfities of Oxford or B; "r M- A-

Cambridge,   and fliall  have attended  eight terms in  any of the ( •

inns of court of Great Britain, or where any perfon ihall have ™fp{ s:.

taken the full and perfed degree of batchelor of arts in the faid "'G B-

univerfities, and ihall have attended eight terms in any of the inns faid n.

of court in Great Britain, and ihall alfo have entered his name in 77\
one of the faid  inns  of court, and   alfo  in   the   faid fociety  ofin G.B. and

King's Inns, three years before he ihall apply to be admitted to -mm Tor j

the degree of a  barrifter at law  in   this  kingdom, fueh  perlons ^"ih'-'f.j-

may be admitted to the faid  degree ; any thing in  this or any ejetyof

former ad contained to the contrary notwithflanding. for 3 year,,
before appli-

cation to be

CHAP.    XXXIII. ¡¡¡g
prrfona may

An Act to regulate the Qualification of Pcrfons appointed to Offices in u.¡;tJ

this Kingdom, wherein two or more Grautees aèl under one Grant,

Commiffion, or Appointment.

T17HEREAS the execution of certain offices in this king-

VV    dorn, is and hath been committed to two or more perlons,

by and under one grant, commiffion, or appointment : and where-

as a doubt hath  arifen, whether  upon the death or removal of

S s s 2 any
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AD.    any 0f the perfon» appointed  to inch  office or offices, »*jj£

nun,. 7   fanUn- a new Patent, commiffion, or appointment to the m
v—v<J  lor °r fuceeifors of fueh perfon or perfons fo dying, or be**.

moved, all and every the perfon and perfons re-appointed ».

continuing in fueh office or offices, is or are by law obliged, i J

every fubfeqnent grant, commiffion, or appointment, again to

the oath of office, and to perform again the requintes of««?     (o

tion for faid office or offices, although fueh perfon or p-rl°"

re-appointed, bad or ihall have before taken  faid  oath ot    ^
and performed fueh rcquifites of qualification for the ft**
whereas the publick ferviee may be much retarded, and the pt
or perfons re-appointed to fueh office or offices put to great i

vcnience by the delay and expence which fueh a pr»-** «
occafion ; be it declared and enaded by the King's moft ̂ c      ,

Majeily by and with the advice and confent of the lord» ¿P «,
and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aft«

JSrjT and ̂  the authority of the fame,  That in all cafes, -here t*°
-n°Äbr rre,Perf°nS haVe been or ihall be appointed to any oft" * ^
««Patent« ^g-om, under  your Majefty, your heirs or fuccefibrs, i     be

-nÄSr. ^ 0ne ?^ commiffion, or other appointment; and tha    {,
foris having    perlons fo appointed had, or ihall have once taken the oath

sualified.       J«. and performed the other requifites prefcribed by -«* 0r

pe'Ä^ hfy themfd^ ** executing the fame; and that any P** b<
ÏSïïr Perf0nsnanied » one patent commiffion or appointment, » ¿
™¿£_a fe;arPPOmted' and co^inue without intermhTion, in f *¿
VSÍ7SL £lM77nt ^^ commiffion, or other appointment, fr- » Qt
CWf lnß,faidr°ffice' h M "ot be neceffary for any fed» £*. ¿
office, with- Pcrfo™ fo re-appointed and continued or to be re-apP^J to

SW* "w^' Whh0Ut ÍntermÍír-' - fueh office or offices, jg^
££need take fueh oath of office or perform the other requif** Pr ^
qualify, by law to qualify fuch perfon or       ^  fo- appointed

cute the fame ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding-

c*aV'
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CHAP.    XXXIV. fj^Tj

An   Act for  the Relief of Sheriffs from whom Prfaurs in F.ecu-
tion fir Debt foallbe ifcued in their Removal by Virtue offrit
of Habeas  Corpus, in fuch  Cafes where  the fin   S, er iff s fo all

appear to have been guilty f no Neg/eft or Default.

WHEREAS  prifonerl in execution for debt have fire- ^,.,

fluently been reicued in their removal under writs of babea,        ,     f.

corpus, without  any  neglecT or default  in the  iheriffor (heriffs  caado.^

or   in  the  perlons having  the  charge  of  inch prtfoners : and  ^^
whereas in lèverai of the faid inftances  there has been  realon to

apprehend  that  fuch  refcucs have been  made at the inftance o   Ihcrf

the priioners   in   whole  behalf the  laid  writs   have   ilfued : and

whereas it is not juft  that  the (heriffs  Ihould be  aufwende for
the debts owing by fuch priioners, where the laid (heriffs have not &WJarcja,

been culpable : be it enaded by the King's mf.ll excellent Majefty, »rf br

by and with the  advice and coulent of  the lord« fpmtual and tern- ^T"
poral, and commons in this  preieiit Parliament  aftenibled, and by gya

he authority of the fame, That in all cafes where any pnioncr in .«„dthaaV-

execution for debt Ihall be reicued on his removal by virtue of any *-F--

writ of habeas corpus,   and any action Hull be brought for or on jjid

account of the efcape of fuch prifoncr,  and it  ihall  be proved on ;heriff, w

the trial of anv iflue in fuch.attion, to the fati.fidioii pf the jury, ff^
that fuch refcue was without any negled or default in the iheriffor

IherifTs, or in the  perlón having charge of inch pnioncr, that in b      lhout

every fuch cafe,  it (hall  and may   be lawful to and for  the  laid -

jury, if they (ball think proper, to find a verdict for the delcndant

in fuch action, but without cofts. rmfl ,n rf
II.  Provided always, That the  burthen of proof foall  in   every ^,mâm

fuch cafe lie upon the defendant. _ N,,t lo ex.

HI.   Provided always, That  nothing herein  contained, ^^¡¿¡^
tend to anv perlón in  his removal  (rom any gaol in   the city  «
icuu u)  ai      i refcue within the gaol
Dublin, or in the county of Dublin, nor to an)   cic Corwithi.

. .     r n.   -ít^.. Uar.rifr«  Invine the cuftody of lucli pn- , n     k   f
bailiwick of any lhenff oi lherilt,  haung i i swyftent.

loner Cieô.tor

„ i u    •„   l    .Krr.,1   Old enaded bv the ail- mav ifiue new
IV. Provided further, and be it declared ami ) r^

thority aforefaid, That any creditor may iflue any new execution,        ,

writ, or procefs, againft any prifoncr fo efcapmg as aforefaid           ;
V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid That this ^C—

au (hall continue in force for two years from the firft day of June , ̂

one thoufand (even hundred  and eighty two, and from thence to    f
.i i    r   ,      x ■ r.iT.nn of Parliament,  and no longer.        fiiTionoyij
the end of the then next (ellion or raiu* , o &24C 3.

vÄ.    vu * T CHAI. CJ4. f.,.
Vol. XII. 3
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CHAP.    XXXV.

Â"s1ufZf"U'"'",S "" Ufi °fU™ ■" Bleaching, ep".

«77 " av C"J <f Dublia. and other Parfo/f ''*"

t-ime iin-

PlOperly ufcd
l'7"dicial to
'men manu-
facture.

W"ER EAS Lime, when improperly applied ¡» W«3^

«-. -*-£££.ro,,ennrfs "-»• »nd *e ufe of ",*'
faäure    be 7 7™' PrCJ'udi<* >"d <"*««"« » tll£ ""7    K

~4 --»AS.-Ï **« °f «he lords fpiri.ua! a«   .-i;
authority of tl ° r       h:S preleM Parliament affembled, ^f   ,,

s fer. * p«royn or ££*£« '7 71 afer ,he pf Dg,t % -

-»»I,    'o the ¡„former „       71 <* I'nen yarn, upon pan. o* «      „,

yam, and of len   o„       f      """^ """"W ** Tl£S**
o-' »hitenin» 1,   P 7     ^«"V P"« °f doth' in ""    ,„h«

** ft^ïïfta "rfha"iic ufai'a,,d aii;° "sS-
hereafter monf       ,      achcd with   ««-«, or the value there

doO, fe.     or bleached m™. I,ncn cl«th  or linen yarn lo » .    ,

S';r,f,r «.all be w!«m7 ^ t0 *• *- ¡...e„t and meaning of *£
ai-i «< -y,«,:;: i 7«*«. or *»., „0. bc *«-* *¿ ,„•

Sít,   "K "*■ «- hempen  matf7 ^ " "•" °'     rti      ' '"'
nulk,,,,,-     Peace or œagift   J " »-»-«««, or for any J«*«       ¡,,-

fcTî   *«---, «o eno   7   7 tW" or ciry „i.hin hi. refpe*^,.
WM,L      nefs  „r w- '      ' ^ the oath  of one or more credi»      .

"7"1'    'ole, a ^„7"; "»»   .he vah,e of fneh  cloth   or  •-»   ^

StrÏÏ;7h-i-oelo.hor1incn;71;  *»  offender, equal in «***t

Rl   f'»««- -«ay be .al     't °a 7;1" '" "" "^-^ rf *. *"
'» turn .,„,,   indices, or ail* m, •■» for a"y » of ,nore   . . ,„ ,jn-

'"':,"•        "*-»*% or à v 0r ',anils- «° ''""»"o» the fervan« of

«ÄS.   fore h!m or I *"** °r P«1*». wba.focver, .0 appo*
™Ä,'"2d '"'" »r >hem I'",' a", UP°"  h!s « ** appearan«, <° ■**-

¡¡Jh..,ó' of hi, or ,hra '7 <).„h, »*«( ft,,, fe e'rí.0„ or perfon»"

»'7,7 hlcachi„g ,,"'"-«». »r of any other p   fon uf.nff I1-«. '   „„,

fi"'.~7 pear> p?-»-» 5¿Î.   iu,nmo"e''- """ ":,,l'">' "Xu-. "'
** 'unimons, the faid trudees, mW    ^
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juftice, fliall and may ilfue his or their warrant to apprehend and    A.    D.

bring before them or him fuch ferrant, perlón or perfons ; and    1781-2.

in cafe he or they rcfufe to be  examined upon   oath  to the pur-  rJjJE-w'

pole aforefaid, that it (hall and   may be lawful to and  for the faid     3V¿ ¡f ,;,,>

truftees,  magiftrate or juftice to commit fuch offender or offenders ^ammoUn

.■JA to the houle of corredion, there to be kept at hard labour fat the <'"h^ any
" J c C     » • 1        - ,-   I        • 1 '::t to

faillir1 J lpace of thirty days, unlels he or they do fooner fubmit to he ex- houfe of epr-

oin,nodi°0 amined as aforefaid :  provided always, That fuch   perfon  as  lhail jjjjfj,.
ù, tbed"1 be  fo examined, Ihall not be liable to anv  forfeiture or pnniih- jyfs r

. „'"-,.     f.inner I

ment relating to  the crime or  offence which he   ihall on fuch his to be cxa-

examination difcover, by  reafon  or in confequence of h;s having "''^Vuch
île:«1''11"'"' difcovered the fame.

'itt'K'r II.   And   be it   enaded   by   the   authority   aforei'aid,   That   it -penalty for

>n *&* ihall  and may  be lawful  to 'and  for any perfon or   perfons, by J^''

jelly»   ' writing appointed under the hand or hands of the perfon or per- «J«feo*ero-
inO" C L. • r > «• em ^"c'1 e*arR|-

j tei"r ions herein before impowcred to   hear and  determine the   offence onion.

id y* aforefaid, or for any truftec of the linen manufacture, or any offi- p

dii* il ' cer, fervant, or inyector ading under the faid truftees, to enter into "ritin

,0jng ° any bleach yard,  buck houfe,  or the appurtenances thereto belong- ,„ before im-

orfeid^ ing, at any hour of the day, and view and fearch all placee, rooms, ¡j^JÜJ-J.' m*/

,  „k 01 kecves, and boilers therein, and view the leys, and the rcfufe and fc:ices :

¡ lCliinU dregs thereof ; and in cafe any lime be found within  fuch bleach may «

c|0th °r yard or buck houfe,   or that it  appears that  any lime has been ̂ f^

-r¿°r"aS mixed with fuch  leys, that then, and  in fuch cafe, the  poffeffor lrjrdl fur

|()tJvit!«' of fuch bleach yard, and all   and every perfon   and  perfons work-    and ¡f un j

¡¡¡tcii^ ing in the faid buck houfe, unlefs  he  or they ihall  prove upon

1,;^ ;H'i< oath, that fuch lime lb found was  brought there,  and intended te «rBed r°r'

¡t (M* be   u(ed only for the  purpofe of building, or repairing   buildings ■
faßt oi thereon, ihall forfeit  the fum of ten  pounds each, to be paid to i'f'l^. °r

j tl'e tne informer or informers : provided always, that   nothing herein,    "ju to.ex"

•ve jH' Or in any  other ad  contained, fliall induce any  penalty  or  for- nfed in ma*.

¡,vit- feiture  on any perfon who (hall ufe  aihes   in   the compolition or '"*„,."'• _
,,[iJ making whereof anv lime mav have been mixed, nor on any printer «"or iui,ier

* o J ... "<">£ lime
j'ucli or ftainer who   ihall ufe a ley of  lime water  for preparing linen water m pre-

)ilt it or yarn for being ftained, printed, or dyed. ¡¡d;

il:iiJ III.   And  whereas  it would tend   much to the prevention  of   Andf.,rthe

'  „H- frauds, and the recovery  of damages by   partí« injured, in cafe Pl">i- .f

\ 3„r frauds (hould be committed, if the perfons  intrultcd  with   feals, Kind" from

¡)U- whether for white or brown linens, were to give fufficient fecurity '¿¡7^7*'

¡„i *°r the  due   execution   of  their  oilice ;   be   it   enaded   by   the

1  t4 authority aforefaid, That from  and after the iirft day of Auguft, feaJ maften

tjjC °ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty two all perfons heretofore ^'I'l'^'to

r( appointed by the  laid trullees to  be feal mailers or lappers, thai!

' ,„ wealc to be feal mailers or lappers,  or to ad as fuch ; and that if
1  ''I T-    *

Ot T t t  2 any
.'1

,(!»<*
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A. D. any perfon whatfoever, ihall, after faid day, feal ^^tofoí-

1781-2. brown or white linen or hempen cloth, with any 1-- .miflion,

tîïïXÎÎ" grated by the faid truftees,or ufed under their order 01 P ^
"d any or by the order or pcrmiftion of any of their office , ^ cot-

.5ft» perfon ftiall be fubjeft to, and fuiFer all the P««»111*^ a0y
reïh4cTtofciture8 eft^- aS^ft ^y Perfon who ihall kú* ï$oXà«f
penaltie»atfor hnen.after notice from the faid truftees,that his feal or vVlu'
ic-aimg with        ,      . ,   ■ ,. „„,1 pverv Pcl ,.*
leal ordered   to be given up, or no longer ufed by him ; anu c>    ; »    esp°

[:d';i;fw-ihall after faid day expofe to fale, pack up, or enter J^ ^
imer "&fing tion'or buy'ov Llsree t0 buy» any i"ece of"linen 01-x ftatop^ül

ùnfc&fofeal- with fucb leal or ftamp only on it, or without being [be pp*

SthLt.mpfealed' as thc f;dd tr^S ftiall order and appoint at^ t0 b-

;:SL^ °f thisa¿t' in cales where the law reqwr estW ^ ̂
paffing thi»    ftamped, Ihall forfeit the fum of five pounds tor e^   ; -pi»

:?chf£Sk «OW- it ihall appear to the iatisfadion of the faid tr ^

pft?^ íbch Unea or h™P<* cloth was ftamped or fealed I* ^ ^

cd, firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven  hundreü      ^ ^e
.   and could not conveniently be ftamped or fealed ag    ^^ uf

was fo expofed to fale, boueht, agreed to be boiig
00 . llO

or entered for exportation. f -,\    T^  . 1
• .fnrelai1'»            faß

lieivÜurÍ"3 ^   ^    "    ClVA&td   hY   tlie   «-thOllty   -»<»' ^ bC   » *7

pointed'fcaT   perfon  who   ftiall be appointed   by   the laid   trtt reCeiv- ' r<

kpt.,0LH,m*ft« orlapper, after the palling of this ait. ^U he 0^%

before d,ey   leal or ftamp, or a£t as feal  mailer or lapp»r» l ,    r cl-ctai7 .
aft,   enter rhtíU' n

into feeurkies entered into fecurity to the laid truftees, or nt tbcre° \ .,11

&   l^ond and warrant  of attorney, to confefs   judg*  qC &*,*

*«•■ fueh fum, as the faid truftees, or any three or m        jred P°1'   ¿\

apppoint ; if for a white feal, not lei's than two ^ a0<j

and  if for a brown feal, not   lefs  than twenty P°      ̂  ^e    7j
likewife  procure   two fullicient perfons,   who .•¡nth'

time enter into alike fecurity, by bond ana ^   rCqiu       k,

ieverally, in a fum of equal amount with   that     ^ ^ ^,

and make   enter into ; and all laid perfons  ihall at the   o ^ rc:ll )     .

Stift m;lkc ilii'd^it reipedivclv, each for himfelf, that ^ ^

f«„riL-eíaia ¿0«-^- worth the fum for which he is ^^ a0y F"
mentioned,     over  and above  all his jaft debts, and excluiive:     ^ ^ ,

conditions   °f which  he  is bare  tenant  for  life ; tbe c01 '.,n   fo  3Pl Afrfr

ritïml&t which boad and bonds   ihall   he, that fueh Per      ute &    If
•Ä. ««J -à-* or Upper,  ihall duly and dilige*iyf      fca, 0r <*   ¿»l

tion, &c.of   am. neither foal, ftamp, or lap, or fofier tfte -        taDle, *   ^

la'J offic« Í     be put upon any linen which is not found, ****£

from mildew, rottennefs, or  any  fraud   or  &       be  e»l

holes, not exceeding three in each piece, **'     ^ l'^L'h I    l!,i'      -   "••«.UlUg     lUICC   na    <_ii^"     i

view, and marked on the outfide thereof, M*
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jll.
his executors or adminiftrators, (hall duly, and without delay, pay   A.    D.

[ecc ot all fuch  fines as (hall be legally impofed on him as a feal mafter   1781-2.

•etof°rC or lappcr, from, time to time, and In cafe of the death of one of ff7-77
niflion» his furcties, that he will, within one month after fuch death (hall   on death of

i-y fuch have come to his knowledge, procure another fufficient perfon  to \¿¡¡££ '
nJ fo«"' enter  into a  like fecurity, with a like affidavit at the foot thereof, P^ociire ana-

nn any and that he will flirrender and give up the faid feal or (lamp when

orderW thereunto required by the faid truftees, or any  five or  more  of

)0 *rb° them, and that he will not at any time lend, hire out, or foil the

xpOrt^ taid ftamp or foal, or fuffer the fame to be ufed by any perfon but

,0 cfotU himfelf, or his known fervant, at his ufual place of refidence.

Dped ül V.  Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    n„ Pf,f0n

tbe p*f fai(l, That no fuch peri'on ihall receive his feal or ftamp, or ad as £„**£".£

.  to ^ *"ea' mailer or  lappcr, until he  (hall take and fubfcribe the oath until he has
c-11   ,   • taken the fol-

, niecG îollowinrr : 1    ■ „[1 plc o • lowing

tli*^ ia ^^' ^- 'f appointed to the office of feal maß er of 0ath.

. tw'i'r brown linen, or fiai maßer m of white linen, as the  cafe

.•0IL- i[ may be, do fivear, that I will truly, honeßly, diligently, and to the

j up: befi of my fiill and judgment, execute my faid office, and will from

time to time obey all lawful commands and directions given to me by

00 infect of the linen and hempen manuficlurcs loiubing my faid

office, and that I will not  knowingly feal or fiamp, or fuffer to be

;lliV fealed or ßamped with my feal, any linen that is mildewed, rotten,

, tytt unmerchantable, or fraudulently made up, bleached or whitened, or

.   by ß.i;np or mark, or fuffer to be flumped or marked, any fia Ife length

jj  i'1 or breadth thereon.

.tfifa 7\.  Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-     Seal mafter

j jfril' faid, That every leal mailer of brown linen ihall relide within  the neBt0"

11     f_ji' parifli mentioned on  his   feat,  and  that   one of the  perfons   who '," ',"'n,¡,h, ""
■hfi ! t .... ... . leal, and alio

ihall  fo  enter into fecurity for  him  as aforeiaul, Ihall  be rentrant 1 fumy, <.r

'".. „1 l* within the fame parilh, or in or within one mile of the next mar- "¿lff m'e

1° . ()liil." kct town thereto, within the fame county.

-ll     a,i<i VII.  Pnnided always,  and belt enaded by the authority afore-     Scalfmaf-

cA\\7< fai,1> Tllat every feal mailer and lapper, who  Ihall  be  appointed J^^jM^
after the palling of this ad, ihall be  fubjed  to  all  and  every  the all tcgula-

regulations and penalties,  and  have  the fame powers  and   --tfeo-^0'¿l<

r'uies, as any feal mafter ordapper appointed before the  palling of^gJJ»
this ad would have or be fubjed unto, except where the idiv.^  is acts.

altered by or contrary to this ad.

jfif^ Vlll   Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    penalt¡ei

. a° frfr hiid, That in cafe any feal mailer or lapper ihall refufe or neglcd £*¿£

cel . 1 [0 to pay anv line legally impofed on him, as a leal mafter or lapj>er, gaiuft fure-
-. . ' "  , , ° TT .      ties of fealf-

(0fh \ 01. Xll. Uuu lue «-teia, fcc.

h 1    ,.,<
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A.    D.   the fame may be recovered by the fame ways, powers, a ^

Chf1"2'   rhieS' aRainft °nc 0r both of his 1'ecurlties' as they. mlg ntainen t"

J25XÎÎ' againft fueh lapper or feal mailer ; any thing herein con
the contrary notwithftanding. . .   t tne &*

wJ77        1X- And h^ i[ etla£ted hY the authority aforefaid, T »       ^h
ana lap'pen    truftees Ihall caufo exaâ lifts of all leal mailers and LH^ ^ re-

-!> in 1 mf,     the -ates of their refpeftive appointments, and the n-«1    ^ 0r

hall of Dub-   fidcnce of their fecundes, to be hung up at all  times »   ^ ^

more Confpicuou» places in the linen hall  of Dublin, .^

ÄinJeV fpedion of evfirv Pcrfon 5 and likewife ihall .give to every ̂ ^
ton, tor, who ftiall be appointed as herein after mentioned,       ^vll)

to be by him carried to each   market he ftiall attend, an   ^ ^

without foe or reward, to every perfon  there defiring       ^

matÜtc.   lame ; and that for the more effotlually ferving of M » q{ c0tr
mull name     or lapper» with notice as hereafter is mentioned in ca c       ^
lome hoiife       _1.:_» ,-    , i_:„    iOP°l ..r
in Dublin,      Plamt> every feal mailer or lapper ihall,   upon his * FF   ^ :i

VttS SÍVe ln writinS the na™  of fome perfon reftdent in go0d
on him.        whole houfe a notice or fummons forved, ftiall be <"*

and AnTicient forvicc upon him. .   e c»»0^

; ";h'J X.  Provided  always, That he may from time to »m   ^
■»out. and   appoint any other perfon's houfe than  the one -^

or thereafter named, fo  as he  always keeps Up  -° 'j^
of fome one houfe in Dublin, where notices ftiall be 1«*      ^ #

teeltutn      XL And ̂  « ei»^- by the authority aforefaid, ¿       ftc, or
pomtment made after the pailingof this aft, of any -* fod-

'7777' lalW A»» be valid, fo as t0 ̂ tllorize fueh perfon ̂ \^
^;;:;;r Un!CÜi U flla11 bc fiëncd h7 five of the faid truftees at the       ^
«V-ffcco«  llnld« five truftees at the leaft, fhall certify therein  ^ ^

o that hands> thch"  approbation  of the focurities given by »       cCr-»-f

1 thence T fbr hl!n' aad *** «*«- two truftees at the leaft»       ^ I*
taken tbe  '    «at he has in their  preience, taken  and  fubferibe-

tfif by V*** by this aft to be by him taken. ̂  t*  '
JJJ«        XII. And whereas infpedors are deemed to be ne^ >:
biu„n hna,., better prevention of frauds in the  fale of brown W ^ ^ 0

|    _ bleachers and drapers are often impofed on, and a S^^;, fuijb
fioned to them, ora inanifoll inducement created^for      ^ f-
•concealment of the fraud until the linen ftiall be h»1       .lUtli'irl >

tee^Vo1?"  t0 thc «««dit of the manufacture : be it enabled by    ^
point infpeç.   -Waid, That it  ihall  and may be lawful for the U»        ^ C .

ton annually   „,,,,,,.     , ; ,     ,•    ,n hall ,nllfl
fo,-Antrim,    any lwelve or more of them affembled at the linen he ct
Armagh, &c.   of Dublin   m h" r    q„rfor'':ld        i   l"HlNjjuuiui, to appoint annually one infpectoi ioi ^ i

ties following, Ä/. Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Vo   b(    I

and Tyrone, and one infpedor for  the  three count  ^

Fermanagh, and  Monaghan, and one Infp^^ **
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¡e of Lowth, and Meath, and couutj of the town of Drogheda, and    A.    D.

j ¡jut'10' one infpedor for the counties of Sligo, Mayo, and Galway, in    17S 1 -2.

by la* manner herein after mentioned,   that is to fay, the faid truftees ~¡*P^¿¿"
. jnCd t0 ma" publickly in every year, advertife and require the bleachers   by advertlfc-

regiftcred as herein after  mentioned, and refident  within each  of ™'bi"aX?s

tilC faid the  laid counties or  diftrids, for  which one  infpedor is  hereby J0^".**
,  ^vitri allowed to  be appointed refoedively,   to  meet on fome certain «huh refi-

~1S' 1       •       v. 1        * ». 1        r -i dent to meet
, alUl re- day m the months of April or May, and at fome certain  place to on „ d

* o0e or be named  in fuch advertifement, for the purpofe of conlidering ̂ fj^**1
. „ in- the expediency of appointing an infpedor therein, and of return- named j who

"   l " , ,   .1 f    1 - , rr c •       are to ictuui
. jpecr tue names of three perlons proper to execute the olnce of in- namc8 0f 3

?.. e lid, fpedor ; and if the majority of regUtered bleachers prefent at fuch ¡¡¡¡¡¡f^yj ^
(Ltfth mcctuvi, (hall there certify that a proper infpedor will be of 1er-   and that one

,e(jji v^e to the manufadure and  markets  ofthat county  or  diftrid, bnecei

3      {t#4 and  ihall likewife return under their hands and leals to the  laid

y   . ,0llr truftees, the names of three  perfons, each  of whom  is  properly

£llt, qualified in their opinion to be an infpedor there, the (kid truftees
01        :it may appoint fuch one of the laid three perfons as they Ihall think   trurtrtsto

'l"      J proper, to be an infpedor of brown  linens and yarn   in the  faid ^¡^'ïf,,."'^

neO o county or diftrid for one year, from the lirft day of May or June ■
,   which   ever  ihall   next   happen,   and  fo

[C &    1 yearly and every year in like manner; and the  faid truftees fliall

Il nal1   ¡' and may pay unto every fuch infpedor as a reward for his trouble

,ioi;ltn and attendance, luch (alary, not exceeding the rate of forty pounds   am! ■

ed< by  the ; ear, aa  they (hall think proper, any law to the contrary {f"J

at n° ' , notwithftanding. 4o1-/
(\e,{ . n-:U . t XIII. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-     Twelve

il aS     nr did, That it ihall and may be lawful for the laid truftees, or any tniftew may
/i   flO ' '     r*l

: h':l1 '   ¡r twelve cr more of them affcmbled at  the linen  hall afore&id, to :

iuh'r     eJ -dilinilà or remove any fuch infpedor at any time within the year, Xr'tw^è-

id eil  «itf I to appoint one other of the faid three perfons to  be infpedor

all a in his Head for the remainder of the faid year.
e oath XXV. And be   it  enaded by   the authority aforefaid, That  it

.. fliall   and may   be   lawful  for   the   laid   truftees,   or any  tv,.     {|lt t a inipector»

,ry iür )V or   more   of   them  alfembled  as   aforelaid, to appoint  luch   per- f„r other

fi\s'^'' Ions   not   exceeding   four   in   number,   to   be  infpedors  in   any jJJJJ^
'lofs °' other parts of this kingdom than thole herein before mentioned, bnw 4ol.

ieÍr fu   y at  and for fuch times, and from time to time as they  Ihall choolc,

Jand^.j « fuch  falaries  for each, not  exceeding  forty   pounds  by  the

e aUt-10   f fear, as they ihall think proper.

¡ruft**.,- xv- Ami be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every    And¡n_
¡n thL'1'1' i'llpednr ihall have full  power and  authority, and he  is hereby fpeftor m..y

nil*1' • . e  1 i« '"** a"

f the cu required to ftize and inform againlt  every  piece of  brown linen brown linen,

,,,J, V Which Hull be fold or « 1 fale, or bought, or agreed to  be gi&J
U u u 2 bought, u:»diiinct,



v* ■■—^K_lKSK-■™iPi_^^^P™'™•l^^p^^

ify       Z% twenty firß and twenty fécond Tears of George
' V,' h is

A.   D.    bought, in any market within his infpedion, and wnicn  ^

¿177 dcWed' fraudulent> or not damped, or falfely or irnrr°Per ^ ^
•_J£¿5; ed or marked, and for that purpofe he (hall have full P0^ a„d

dèwed.Tc" authorit)'. and it ihall and may be lawful for him to ^ ¿|
and examine examine all linens in  every  of the  faid  markets, or * -¿e

Sid m-Xt,   have heen {oUi or agreed to be fold therein, and likeWi c ^ ^

fciía^arn   ̂  ^^^   ̂ ^ *U P1™ which flia11 be   foW   *        -h* ^
not reeled, or agreed to be fold in anv of the faid markets, *ltb° ^ for

reeled, lay-banded, divided ' or made up, as by la* re4" ,t

to^ofe" fuch >'arn5 and "very infpedor who fliall conceal or co ^
• or con- any offence, contrary to this or any other law touching ^

Aa«K a,„i or hempen manufactures, or omit to inform againft any .^

SS*1* tCr whü fta!1 Mg-Ä or ad contrary to his duty, *■» 7 focb

¿5& t0 fJnCI aud P"**« enaded againft fuch offence* bcC„
thcfr,ud,g    »egled,  or ading contrary to  duty, as  fully  as  Ú he*

Ct r «       gUvxrr°f fUCh °ffenCe'  ncS^% or ading contrary to ûW ^

toÄ0"   ,  fVL. And be « enaded by the authority aforefaid, **# ^

SEftt   ̂ rÍPear f"11 °nCe at the Jeaft in eVCr^ qUarTby the ff
■ ies of their   and a8 much oftener as he fliall be thereunto required try     ^

Ä tnifteeS' 0r by a"7 regiftered bleacher, rendent within h* .^
on-,7'"ft retUrn 1U Writin8 uP°n oath to the faid truftees, a diaI^t h;0 ^

te,,, _c.      nal of his proceeding, and of the ftate of the markets ^

mfpeaion, and of all linen and yarn by him (*** ¿* lin*1'
againft, and of the conduit of every fale mafter of bfO* ^

io far as the fame ihall have come to his knowledge, and ^
cuteWlthin his diftrid, all lawful commands given to ̂

faid truftees from time to time, touching the linen**       n,

I                                                                                           tJtír ,, XyiL And ** enatjby the authority ^^^U Í
nam« and • bleacher or perfon  w?,,-.   n   ii   e n        »i ^ trade   of  ülí       :-atly
place of». ,.,    .         rtnon who   fliall   follow the tnuie         .()IlVe''lC
U with wlntenmg h„cn or hcm       ¿^   ^    ag fooI1 as he-       ^ '

a,ftr'Wh° Can> ■*»• his name and place of abode with the <*J >t *
Ä  ^Py«f-hichregift,y they Ihall from  time to  time M

«otUrfclcf. their foveral (ale mafters and lappers of white linen. ^cH*

Ä&fc ™ftc1' Ot lapper fliall foal or ftamp any piece of white« ̂

'S no fc^f* from and after the firft  day of Äug«*,  °"fc P^

st" ZurdTiand cighty tw°'unieft the bkfZ* ** ■£
Piece of li-    "ialbe marked thereon, as is by law required, i^1    ■ the<,
nen unlefa for tered his nim« o     i     i ^    ,      , r      j- • 1    nor l«!llt .hefl
«gifUwd     « p    . ?        c aad P!ace or abode as aforefaid, nor     ^ ^^p
bleachers "egiftered" be marked on fuch linen before the word

Tan    "tí **** of fi" P~* for every fuch piece- t t
«Ä ft XYUL And-'-eastL laws heretofore made ropr j

ilím, g liUCn   aud «ker articles out of Weach-g^     pföv*
j
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re lib proved  effedual : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it    A.    D.

,   -, niib ihall and may be lawful for any conftable or other perfon, by war-   '78l_2,_

.,   fta.np- rant under the hand and leal of any magiftrate or juftice of the (¿^¿¿'
'      afid peace, which warrant everv juftice of the peace and  magiftrate is fca-cfa houfc«,

rck luld hereby authorized and required to grant, on proof upon  oatli ot pc¿u.(1 ^r_

*ch jliiH any one credible perfon being made before him of any of the ar- tout****
_K   cc\it tides herein after mentioned having been ilolen,  to make iearch otherabea,

e tO u ,..,., r   r     1    Sec. ulcd 111

fale, in  all fufpeded houfes and places within the junldiction ot lucn b|cac.l!ng, if

j^iflg magiftrate or juftice, for  any  yarn,   linen,   pot or other allies, jjjgj M be
°U. -¿{ot or any uteniils  or  materials whatfoever ufed in the bleaching or

ll  . l£ at whitening linen or hempen cloth  or yarn, and if fueh conftable

3°.° liae- or perfon ihall find any fueh in the poffeflion, houfe, out-houfe,     amHfany

11, „7- field or ground of any perfon fufpeded to  be guilty of any of found, bring;
leí' . „- „ ... -     ,       r   r      f-L    1 r 1 f"cn P«rfc<n

-jjjefl the offences aforeiaid, he  ihall bring  iuch   luipeded  perlón  be- before-juf-

)C fl ,-llCh fore   fueh juftice  or magiftrate,  or any other juftice of the peace ¡J3¡£¡J¡[
^cii or magiftrate; and if fueh fufpecled perfon ihall not make   full and do-tnotprotc

na clear proof to the  fatisfadion of fueh juftice or magiftrate, that ^¡ú"^
lY'    xîj fueh linen, yarn, pot or other aihes, utenfil, or part of any utenfil thcm'

ha1 e w material  ufed   in  the  bleaching  or whitening linen or hempen

f a ^'¡J cloth or yarn,   was  fairly  and   honcllly   bought   by fueh perfon,

th« ,J or mac]e i,y   him or her, or given to him or her by the lawful

is -7°^ owner or  owners  thereof, fueh  fufpeded  perfon ihall forfeit and BOtew

or J° ^ pay fueh fum of money, not exceeding five pounds, as to fueh ¡¡^¡¡Jj*,.

'itb»°    1 juftice  or magiftrate ihall fee m meet to be paid to the informer; mit to gaol.

in7   n and upon   non-payment thereof, fueh juftice or  magiftrate Ihall °^.,'I:

vn lin^y commit  fueh perfon to the common gaol of the county, town, or ^ pa)"

^ M city, by warrant under his hand and feal, there to remain without

il» ̂   gg bail   or  mainprize,  for   any   time not exceeding fix months, or

I 1,L'    t. until fueh penalty be paid.

;ve7 ' XIX.    Provided   always,    That    fueh   penalty   being   paid  or     H**pi-

tf commitment  made, Ihall not be couftruexl  to prevent  Inch per- £¡¿ ¡^Z-
Tb*1*^ fon   from   being  indided,   tried,   convicted,   and   criminaHy   pu-

icbinS nifhed, for having ilolen tin:   laid  anieles,   or   any   of them, or
ivef»e11 t ,iVca or concealed the fame, knowing them to be-Holen.

jvfif^mm XX.   And   be it  further  enaded by the   authority  aforefaid,    Aa»««-
an*n   • J That no adion or fuit for damages on account ot   bad or   1111- crs tor ¡m.

id *5 1» V* 'fifing anv  linen  or   hempen  cloth,   ihall  be brought ¡g*j£
r bb'at.  j or  eommenced   againtt any   bleacher,   his   executors or  adinini- -r-o«htm j

tk^T, ftrators, unleli the   lame  be brought or commenced within three ̂ "of0m
l0f- n 7, years after fueh cloth   ihall   have been bleached,   or within three ¡^h¿Vyr

ave fi*s years after it ihall have   been lirfl foid  by the  draper or perion draper,
thC *'° I who bought   or   received the    fame   from   iuch   bleacher ;   and   ïnd ev;a-nce

37tL!it" that in  every   fueh   adion  or   fuit   againil   any bleacher, proof £*£¿£
made  of the cloth   having   been  rotten   or  tender, ihall be con- or tender

,hC ° .   r       concluli»e,

•even« <n Vo*.. XII. X x x clufive
not

b**C J
vtoi*
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A.    D.   clufive   evidence   againft   fuch   bleacher  of   his or he^fena;uit

I ChatTJr  improPcr  bleaching, unlefs it fhall be proved  by the       ^ ¡^
-^-v-íí that  a11 the  materials   and  means made  ufe   of  or  Pr* ^ ^

UnUs m, bleaching or  whitening  fuch  cloth, were  fuch   only as•
Dleacherprove    n , ,       ,CrA   &n     ^    J
»hat nothing   allows, and were   fairly,   honeftly,  and properly uic allu

7:77, Ú{ai   therei">   and that the cloth was found, ^^¿¿e^

ufcd in properly  made   up,   at the   time   it   was   finiflied  and
uieacinng        .

fuch doth.     oy him or her. re<Jre'$

mJt'^^to     XXI.   And whereas a   more   fpecdy and  f^^^^^ng, °r

Tuddayw    to  lmyera   for   the   damages   occalioned   by   bad   hk^\£Ûà Io
^X' fraudldGnt or  negligent   lappers  and foal  mailers,   >^     qC the

fccoadda,     diicourage  fraud,    and to   raifo  and  fupport   the  eren        ^

ketofDuk   manutadure:   be it further enaded  by   the authority fy
¡L\aÄ- That the iaid tru^es  (hall  meet on the -firft Tuefday        p,

ÍÍSF TÎ  V*   ̂    ^  and 0n  «very  focond   day  (Sund*  ^ ¡,
termine all     eü)   dunng  each linen market of Dublin, at the  ^        . u0uS

AkSa.'ï* dty 0f Dublin»   °r   at  fome   of their  buildings  co     ^
«faifa*    thereto,   and that any three   or  more of  them   ^       ^1

then and  there  proceed  to  hear  and  determine all tor

which   fliall   be   made   againft  any  lapper  or feal  *    ^ fof

fraudulent, unfound, damaged or unmerchantable hnc   » ̂  ¿a?

mifcondud in his office,   and  (hall   there   (it   fr°m  ^ j^ d^'
(Sundays   exceptcd)    until   all    fuch   complaints   (ha'    ^à 0*

"»ned;   and  that upon  every fuch complaint, it °?     J&*
and may    be lawful for the  faid truftees    to defire  the attendan (¥

dehre the at-  ,„     , , «-muées,   to oenre  u«- aviied11, „
tL,lan[.    merchants,   drapers,   bleachers,   or  other  perlons  W        fi*

EÄÄJ0« manufadu«. »they  fliall think proper,   not  rn

5ÄV pH;Trfleis ?? thrce in numb-'to examin; h oab *< !:;^
nioaofiincn   Plained of, and give their opinion upon oath, which oa     ^„i

ri,1^d    *«** or «7 one   of them is hereby imposed   ^ r*
fter, as to the ftate and quality of fuch linens, and +   ^ fr*

feal mailer or lapper has aäed improperly, neglig^ ̂
dulently,   m (lamping or foaling fuch linens,   and       &¿^
of luch perfons fo fworn, or  the  majority of &*•   bc c*

in writing,   and   figned by the perfons  giving it,     '     jfä °
clufive   evidence   to  the  faid truftees,   of the ftate o ̂  ^ 9
thc linen,  and of the  condud of the foal mafter o^ ^^

and difmifs "fPea thereof, and the truftees ihall then proceed to ^ ^

u&T-   feld/omplamt, according to fuch opinion,  by -ifaii*«.-* **
SS*X   °r fin,Íng the feal «after or lapper  in fuch fun» * ^ thj

eXCeedlug the fum or fums allowed by law,  as they      ^t»
Proper for his  punilhment, and for or towards recomp

images to the party injured. .J

xXII. p^
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TO   1^ \r\rr»j XXII.    Provided   always, That   fueh   perfons  fo   called   upon    A.    D.

•  ba'l °f to give  their opinion  as  aforefaid,  may,   if   thereunto   required    1781-2.
Jefen-*^ by the laid  truftees,  declare   likewife   their   opinion   upon   oath 7^7^'
¿fcife- ,n of the amount of damages  fuftained  by   or   occalioned   to   the     And the

the Ia* complainant,   by   means   of the bad  ftate  of the   linen,   or the S&oÍm
,ul {*** mifcondud of the feal mailer or   lapper ;   and that   it  ihall and -f«-&M ««7
able, an may be lawful   for   either   of    the   parties    complained   ot    or nion on oatb.

aelb'er complaining,    to   objed    to  any   perfon    called   upon  to  give l'¿™Tbr
his opinion,   and if it fhall  appear   upon oath,   that fueh  per- tB*jf*magm

retfre f°a   is particularly interefted  for  either party,  or concerned in caned on,

.jjjrjg, °r the linen   complained of, he ftiall be fet afide and another called j^ toby
'   tpr}(l t0 Oil in his room. cither party, :   lt       , and il proved

t 0f tae XXIII. Provided alfo, That the faid truftees ihall not in any intenfted Cet

afof^*1 ca*c>   whether   they   mean  to   call   upon   fueh    perfons,   or  to "'Truftrei

¡n es&1 determine, as heretofore, without their afliftance, proceed to hear fll:'" no; 'R'ar

m%cef* any complaint  againft   any  feal   mailer  or   lapper,    exx    account plaint* againft

{bill I» of any unfound, fraudulent, damaged  or   unmerchantable  linens, aS^kootht

t;,TtiO-$ unlefis it  ihall  firft  appear   to  them, that notice of fueh intended "f .fucb,c m.

1  fpjtf complaint   has   been  perionally  ferved  upon  fueh  feal mailer  or7--r*l

J«ifl- lapper, foven  days at  the leaft  previous  thereto, or at the houfe per, Src. or

, .   fot in the city of Dublin, appointed   as aforefaid by fueh feal mailer "1îf,Vfeî"

for or lapper, or in failure of fueh appointment, upon the infpedor days with ¡n-

''      ,\fj within whole diftrid fueh feal mailer or lapper refides, fourteen ¿¡a where

1    \m\ffe days at the leaft previous thereto,   and that notice of fueh 0 1Kr.

¡ n7' plaint has been likewife entered with the fecretary of the find truf- enteredwith
a'1 1, , 1 1      n ry at

ofjUCl> tees, three days at ¡call. leaft 3 day«

C, .rt tb- XXIV.  Provided always, That if there ihall  be   no infpedor bef"re•..,J  ill /   ' » But :f n«

th3!l ̂ or the  county   or   diftrid   within   which  fueh   foal   mailer   or

. cottr lapper refides, and no houfe  in the  city of Dublin  appointed by „. r houfe ¡„'
1  .    fjjß him  as   herein  before required, notice polled  up at  any confpi- 7* '^f*

.JM' cuous place within the parilh wherein he refides, or is deferibed in p«-ed in tone
a»1 ,. . /-,/- 1 Li.i • pnblick place f.    A

tlii Jus appointment to rende, fourteen days at the  lealt, previous to ¡n p,r;n,

ct XL fap the day of hearing fueh complaint, ihall be deemed good and fiulíi- fa¡¡j¡j£¿m

0   .Afit cient notice. Cl,t-

°7{d XXV.    And   be  it  enaded  by   the  authority aforefaid, That    All opinion.

tlc'c0ii' all opinions   given   upon   oath  as  aforefaid,   Ihall   be regularly ^¿^

. of and  preferred   by  the   laid  truftees,   and  be open to   the filed and opea

[ua t[ in infptdion of every perfon who may wilh to fee them. tu '",*fAiw-

|ap^ia- XXVI.    And  be  it  further  enaded by  the authority afore-    Anyofficer
letl7 w, faid, That if anv officer,   feal   mailer,   lapper, infpedor, or  1er- aai»g --*»

ho ' j- • 1 il n    11 ,n  • 'ä ta*c*

tn      jjot »Jiit appointed by or ading   under the   laid trultees, Ihall at any ¡ng any fee

linhtftJL time demand, take, or receive any fee, gratuity, or reward what- fo^bf

>al     t|i¿ foever, directly or  indired.lv, for any ad  or thing done by him trurt«'»
lllinp as an officer, feal mailer, lapper, infpedor, or fervant, other than

X x x  2 fueh

^AJm\\
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A.    D.   fuch foe, payment, or reward,   as is now or ihall hcie^.iiftee?,

Chap«   aPPointed by law, or publickly  authorized by  the fa«»        the
ÍfX7¿¿' or if any   fucli perfon   intruded  by  the  laid  truftees    ^¿
k*?_BÍ5¡h Pavment of money, (hall  dedud any  fum, by way o   ^ ^
payment of    or premium, or  demand, take,   or receive  any di!*-0 ^ in

7fi^ff mium for paying the fame, and (hall be thereof con ^
7¡7ffZ any °f his M*Jefty's courts of record, he ihall forte« ^ fye
nv'ii for tllC ÍUm °f °ae hundred pounds, to any perfon who ^ ^

to the'ïerfon lor the fame, and profecute him to convidion, and e ̂

"77:!     adJ«dged, and is hereby declared to be incapable of ever a
rendered in-   ing or exerciling any office under the faid truftees. *(J
capable. VwnT     «     , ^ .r nenL'"»

Trufteeaor     AAVII. And whereas the appointment of a prope« v        ¿niC

BAÏ íklHcd   -   -* unen   manutadure,   to   go   from  time  t        f3
on iheh,t     through the various parts of the kingdom, or of one i^Y       d

nh     go from time to time through the various parts of the p    ^„g»
Ulfter, and of one other fuch perfon to go from time to tin^rep0rttfl

the other three provinces, and feverally to enquire into, an a04

the faid truftees, the ftate of the linen manufacture th ^ ^

the effeft of their regulations, bounties, and P"mluB^Da to P1*
dud of their officers throughout the country, may        ^&

vent  mifcondud in fuch officers,  and to  enable the a      ^ tf

a^^-r tbc bcttCT t0 Promote  the find  manufactures :   be »t   ^ fot
f,,nK,!onin-the authority aforefaid,    That  it  fliall   and   may   be        bled *

turn «¡th«   the fald truftees, 0r  any twelve or  more of them, a llu,n

SÄSS" _"*  meeÚng  hereb be*ore  required  to  be  held  at       ^

pfa. of    thcir   Pleafnre,   a  proper   and   fofficicnt  perfon to   > »*

Uifte^tfa general under them, of the faid manufadures, withf** ̂

m,i¡,,,,co,. exceeding five hundred pounds by the year, as ^ 0f Tjl^J

«"eXi'for ProPcr> or to appoint one fuch perfon for the province. #

ÄTpÄ WÍCh a khvy »«t exceeding three hundred pounds Y d;hcr^
w Wary „«   alio one other perfon to be infpedor general for the ,s y

V&iSmu, Provinces, with fuch falary, not exceeding five b«***   .
the year, as they (hall think proper. , . frail *V

lattS»      XXVIIL  ^OVidrd always, That every fuch p***»^ ( ^

Srriíir bCCn lned t0' or carrled on UP°U his own &CCOl¿ the li'ie11 "V

W branch   fafturer, trader, or merchant, fome one branch o piog»

»faX^H   either by the bleaching,   foiling,  dying'
own account,  flaming linen. , Jo^ '

Duty of XXIX. And be it further enaded by the n«**?^ t<

That each foch perfon, fo appointed infpedor B*0*^ faid "£
time to time, and as often as thereunto required by      ^

tees, go  through the   feveral parts  of his  infp*3^ '     fraH
faid manutadure is carried on,   or to fuch parts

faid inspec-
tor».
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by them required, and that he ihall infped into fueh matters re-   A.    D.

JC H-' lative to the faid manufadures, as he ihall  be by them ordered,   1781-2.
L. from the growing of the feed, to the  moil finifhed ftate  of the ^VàV- c>5'

eaI    j linen, and likewife into the  ftate of the markets, the condud  of
trU 7 all foal mailers, lappers, and infpedors, the application of uten-

"'l[     n( Ills granted from time to time by the faid truftees, the expenditure
^lil" of the money by them granted for bleach greens, mills, buildings,

t °r I .„ or other purpofes, the iituation and  ftate of fueh bleach greens,
vi#e   ;c mills, and buildings, the materials ufed by bleachers, and whether
311   , c any and what frauds be committed in claiming any premiums, or

ih-" diftributing any utenfils, granted by the faid truftees, and for that
fha    , purpofe to ufe and  exerciie, and he is hereby authorized to ufe
fter - and exerciie every power, and to do every ad which any one

. truftee is in himfelf by this or any other law veiled with, or autho-
fofli nzed to do, to all intents and purpofes, as fully and effedually as

to   ul if he were hiinfelf a truftee, and the faid powers were herein fpc-
pen°fl / cilieally enaded ; and that each fueh  infpedor general, ihall al-

)vincC . ways return upon oath to the faid truftees, a full and true account

■ t\\X0% of faid lèverai matters, and of hi» procrefs  in  the  execution  of
rep°rt their orders, and of every fraud, negled, or mifeondud, which

.gin, *" he ihall have obferved or found out in any officer, bleacher, feal

arid c°^' mailer, infpedor, or in the application of any utenfil, or claim

1 t0 prc' or payment of any premium granted by the board.

, trlifo1' XXX. And whereas the yearly fum which the faid truftees are    TrofW-i

a£e- ^ allowed by law to appoint and pay for the falaries of all officers, 'to aMoîTfol»

„fi,l f°r clerks, door keepers, fervants and fadors, has been found infuf- *?"*■■ fala"

nl,lcJ :1 ficient : be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it
kc lii^" ihall and may be lawful for the faid truftees to appoint and pay

auf»-' for laLrfo, of all officers and fervants employed by or attending
iiifpe^0f l^e k'ld tru^ecsi or at the linen and yarn  halls, the fums follow-

¡u-v,Il('1 *ng, and no more, that is to fay, for the falary of a fecretary, any   forafecre-

H th'n> lll,n BOt exceeding two hundred  pounds per annum, and for the ^Jff^'

ç pyilh'r' falaries of clerks, not  exceeding three  in number, any  fum  not

. i^ exceeding the rate of fixty pounds  by  the year for each  clerk,   « clerk« 6ot.

J tlirif and for the falary of a clerk to the treafurer, any fum not ex- pcr *" '''

ceeding fifty pounds by the year, and for the falary of the clerk tr.
chamberlain  of the linen hall, any fum  not exceeding one  hun- Ufiffff s° '

,, «*• dred and eicht  pounds by the year, and for  the falary of the  chamberlain
ll3'1 1 1    11 ■•        r oilmen hull.

aiiU- chamberlain of the yarn hall, any fum not exceeding torty  eight 108I. per ann.

8 n ni*' pounds by the year ; and for the falaries of potters,  meffengers, 0f ^haT

1 . (T ot doorkeepers,  and all other officers,  any fum  and fums,  not ex- 48I ■ P« *m.
ip"^' 1.        .       / . r . ,      1 i re ,    . porters. 8tc.

' ceeding in the whole the ium of one hundred and fifty pounds by not exceeding
. Ktfj/k the year, excluiive of the falaries or yearly allowances to iuch ¡.-¿Chok!"

. jvo'11 perfons as may be appointed infpedors of country   markets, pur-   «¡**
'''".'[•ul' Vol.. XII. Yl fiant iâi'e.,'0"' "

fu» '   '
l*a u/

I «■ t'1

'h       he
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A     D.    fuant to the provifions  herein contained,  and  exclufive of ̂

Chapt-  falary °r fa,aries' as the &-. truftees ihall appoint, for ooe;°
^7r<7 Pneral infpedors, as herein before mentioned, and for their

■ in London. . [oS

Ä'°     XXXL An° whereas the linen hall in the city of Vf^ be

Í)uhi!rllof   fma11, and man7 enlargements and alterations are **cS*f    ^

made therein, for the accommodation of the markets «^^

in order to carry the fame into execution, it will be n       .,

that fo much of Lurgan Street, as lies between Linen Ha   L   ¿.

and the fouth end of the houfe wherein Broghill Nevvburg ^
quire, lately lived, and the north fide of Deny Street, an ̂ ,

wife the whole of Derry Street, fhould be (hut  up and -«      b£
be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it Ihall and ^

¡3Ä-T Wful/°r the ̂  »**- to fhut up and enclofe, and turn
cnclofc Purpofes as they ihall think proper, for the better accorn.n       {q

IS- °f the market at »he linen hill, the whole of Derry »** %
much of Lurgan Street, as is before mentioned; »^^ or

¿Idt    and ̂ ter their or either of their being fo Unit up, --«* * ̂
chn^dfrom PJ« of the ftreet fo flrut up, (hall not be ufed, claimed, -    ^

Kg ta«.   eo t0 be a ftre«, road, or paifage, nor ihall the truftees    ^
to any alfeíTmeiu or tax, for paving or lighting, for or *      he,

of the fame, but the ground now occupied by the fa«*,        ^
and is hereby veiled in the faid truftees, and their (ncceüo
law, .ftatute, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithft*«'   ^

**■----      XXXII. And in order to  have the neceifary ^fZ^

and enlargements made there as expeditioufiy as po»» 0f

X     % the authority  aforefiiid, That the furph»  oT *& f*
"the additional duty or impoft, after the rate of five P«        8n»

?"*; °n tkc P^duee and amount of the cuftom» i^ar \ (*
unpoft excife, which is provided by an ad, pafted in *f        *

tfiPort of certain ftecies of the linen and hempen ***** j p
Ifiigdom, therein enumerated, and for repealing the bo««'»      m

feed imported, and fir encouraging the growth thereof «      ¿^

SfSt d0m' t0 he PaÍd t0 the faid fuftee,, ftiall be by th-«» »PJV^*
71.gonfa.-d  expended towards carrying the  faid  enlargements l0t0 .  r,. H»f

':i,1-~- and providing further accommodation for the markets *«<*

law to the contrary notwithftanding. --ftt ¡t &&

4Ä      fXXUl- Be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, 1* bf

C.d„;rcef.  S may 1)C lawñd for the «*  truftees to  take  and  P       ^
f.ry for e„.     ^ <* PW-hafe, fuch ground or houfe» as they íhah ¿ati^

[-«AM     iary to procure, for the proper  enlargement  and ***
ot ^ *» ball and markbt ^
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e u XXXIV. And whereas the faid truftees are polfeffed by leafe of   A.    D.

0( i'ud1 .1 piece of ground in Poolbeg Street, whereon they formerly built    1781-2.

or vs'O a houfe for keeping flax-feed imported, out of the money granted 777-7í>

v «p-eot t° them by Parliament, and the fame not having been ufed  by    «round ¡a
Cli  ^O '                                                                                                                                              P      Ik

them for that purpofe, and for thefe twenty years paft became ufe- St°°ct {;,._

,.   -c to» hfs and unprofitable to them, and being detached from their other longing t«
llfl 1* l                                         •                       °                                      ,               ,           truliees of

t0 b« buildings, they did lately, at the requeft  of the Dublin Society, Knen mm»-

and permit th.e faid fociety to ufe the fame as a repofitory for imple- a ure'

e0gff ments of hufbandry and models  thereof, but  did  not grant the

„ cjte* fame or give any leafe thereof to the faid fociety, not being im-

,   ¿' powered by law to  make any leafe, or alien or difpofe of any
, jilcc land,  houfes,  or  buildings, veiled  in, or procured by  them  as

-lofed' truftees for the encouragement  of the linen  and hempen  manu-

bi fadures ; and whereas the purpofos to which the faid Dublin So-
' fucb ciety have applied the fame, of being a ftore  houfe and manufac-
, t¡o0 tory of the various inftruments ufed in tillage are very defirable,

1 fö and muft tend to promote and improve the mode of agriculture in

'    rr0|ii tlv.s kingdom : and whereas as well the  faid  fociety, as the faid

'a       0r truftees, depend on the aid of Parliament, for enabling them to
"    ' promote the feveral matters committed  to their care, and 1'arlia-

,r    , ,if ment has lately increafed the funds of the faid truftees very much,

he  .   * whereby they are enabled to enlarge and render fufliciently com-

1 rel modious their buildings at the linen  hall: be it enaded by the

fia11 authority aforefaid, That all the intereft, right and title of the faid

»f> ' truftees to the faid ground, buildings and appurtenances in Pool-

in?',   . beg  Street,   be,  and they are hereby veiled in, transferred and

°d'1 afligned over to the Dublin Society, to be held by the faid fociety,   now veiled

',eI     : in as full and ample a manner as the faid truftees held the fame, X*- ''" °"

'ic)l   .,, foojed neverthelefs to the rents and all other covenants on the1   pa

i,u fi part of the faid truftees to be paid, kept, or performed, for or in
rds» ' / reljied <>f the fame ; and the laid truftees (hall, and they are h ere-

la'*    , by impowered and required to affign their leafe and intereft there-

: oft ,■, in,  unto the faid ibcietv, when thereunto called upon by the  faid
Jib"

S °J      ' ty.

v" f \ XXXV. And whereat the high price of afhes has given a great   400c!. /-er

ris ''"-j temptation to the ufe of lime in bleaching, and afhes can be made a^uJcUoen.

ilh'd :l1 in this kingdom of a good quality for bleacher«« \:Ce, and it is of couragement
.tiO«1* 1                                              .                          •      ••                        c t\          ^i          1          of manufac-

t'«llU   . the moft eflential confecfuence to the linen manufacture that there ture of aiher,

re; :1"' fliould be a  conftant, certain, and cheap  fupply of them: be it ^^

,, enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the laid truftees (hall and »«abUaaf.
.     /liai' .                              I       r     U                       •              f fording great-

it " may, and they arc hereby required to apply Inch  proportion  of eil quantity

the money committed   to  their management as they (lull  think ff^T

1 n^f proper, not lefs than four thoufand pounds a year, towards encou- «hen burned.

lOthit'0 raging the manufadure of afhes, and difcovering and promoting

Y y y 2 the

V. ̂

A
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A.    D.   the cultivation of thofe vegetables which afford the gréa e ^

1781-2.  tity of alkaline fubftance when burned ; any law or ftatute
\^^¿^t contrary notwithftanding. .«end«^

XXXVI. And whereas very large fums have been es^ ^
by  the  faid  truftees from  time to  time,  in  the   diftri u,    0f
wheels, reels, and looms, and the procuring a greater   «P

■        r     c tVip linen *•
Irifh flax, is eflentially necetTary to the increaie ot tne ̂     ^^
nufadure, and every fmall part of the funds of the fai      ^^

has been applied thereto : be  it enaded by the authority ^

faid, That the faid truftees fliall not grant in any one yeai   ^

the firft of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eig   7 ̂ oU.

for wheels, reels, and looms, more than the ium of ^

grant»,-«,   fond pounds ; and that if any of the faid truftees fhau    6        j
for more j      r      • .1    « three thOU'1»1
void.            grant or order tor a grant to a greater amount than un* ^nj

pounds in any one year, or fliall after the fum of three tjier,

pounds (hall have been granted for that purpofe, fign an< ,o0lris,

or  other  grant  in  the   fame  year, for wheels, reels, £e

whereby there ihall be a greater charge than the lu'n ^.

thoufand pounds occafioned in that year for fuch purpo »     ^r

fuch grant Ihall be null and void, and no receipt or v ,

the fame fliall be allowed in their accounts, nor fha j^pet1

of the money entrufted to them to promote the linen

manufadures be applied to pay the fame.                        t     rpiiar f0

No pan of      XXXVII. Be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, h<
luinis applied                                                                J                                          (renient   u
to ¡my manu-part of-the funds entrufted to the care and  manage1   ^ ^,,y

left two*11"   laid truftees, ihall be applied in the encouragement o pt

*¡l¡¡¡¡¡¡** nufadure, whereof two parts in three at leaft, are not ^
hempen .f«m, .linen'Or hempen yarn, or wherein linen or hempen J
and alio, run .. .     , .    .        _    ,       „ . -

through not rnn through the whole of the fabric.                       .     -^ n°

vhoicoff*- XXXVIII. Be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,     ^ ^

No money money fliall be paid by the faid truftees, for or on accou          ^

c¿retaC" Srant by them made, of wheels, looms, reels,   hatchc B,   ^ ^
grants for other utculils, uiilefs within [\x months  after the p.tí"nS    , fs it

.looms, &c. .       nor  U'llt

uolefa within  ad, or twelve months after fuch grant Ihall be made, ^ c«

¿or"pairing   'hall appear by affidavit, that the wheels, looms, reels,   ™^ tn,jv

_i*J__ or    other utenlils mentioned in  fuch grant have been we    - f0
1-2 from giant b . r   .Kc   pel'0        f

made, _c,     made agreeable thereto, nor   unlefs the receipt 01 «      » t,r < »

ofptrfba'to   whom any fuch grant has been or Ihall be at any t'mlC     ' (ir bC

íic! Ä his ur her hc'rs, executors or adminiftratcrs, in cafo of ^ fr

executor«,      death, or if foch perfon be abfent from the kingdom, ,--
ftc.at time      ,        , ' ._•_,* of  1«1L'    '

of payment,   her known agent, be produced and given .at the time «
nient. .. .  'jl;.'c

•No order        XXXIX. Be it further enaded by the authority af°re ^7^3*

LST   « «»au «Ot be lawful for the laid .truflccs to offer any 1 0tpicmmms;

mil vis at
4
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or reward, or make any order or grant which may caufo any de-   A.    D.
mand of money  upon'the funds appropriated to their care and 77        •

management, except on the firft Tuefday of each  month, at one  ¿^j
of their meetings at the linen hall   herein   before required  to be
holden there, nor unlefs twelve truftees at the leaft there and then ■      , ^

prefent ihall fign their names thereto at iuch meeting; and that - ^^

the account of the receipts and  payments of all money entrufted ¡«g^
to their care and management, ihall be duly and regularly fettled ,.,„„ t,,,,t-

bv them once at the leaft in every half year, and as much ottener   ¿¿maUU

they ihall think proper, and entered into their journal, or  any M«W

other book by them appointed  for the purpoie ; and  every fueh .
account ihall be iigned by at leaft  five truftees, who ihall certny ^^

their having examined the fame.

XL.  And to prevent as much as may be, the inconvenience of  Vice«*

1 long and unaudited accounts, by any negled of fettling tbe fame to pay ai,y
I G r       C ' 1    Tint money to laid

1 in manner aforefaid ; be it enaded by the authority aiorciaid, 1 lut ^^ ^
it ihall not be lawful for  the  vice-treafurers, receiver  general   or »7«<g«.

his or their deputy or deputies, to pay any money appropriated or ^ ,,
e granted by law, to be paid to the faid truftee«, upon any warrant, ffj^™..n
1 order, or receipt from them, unlefs the words foHowing be therein m womnu

* contained, "  The accounts of all receipts   and payments  of money,

't « by or for tbe ufe of the trußees of the linen and hem fen  marufac-

» « lures bavin« been fettled by them and entered as the law requires,

« to and for the twenty fifth day  of March, or twenty »inlb  äay

>° « of September laß paß" which ever ihall have happened next im-

mediately before the date of fueh warrant, order, or receipt, nor

unlefs it be iigned underneath the faid words by five truftees at the   „j Bjj^

ot leaft
XL1. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Jgta.

if any truftee  ihall  fign  as a truftee, any account  ^^
*° payment ihall be allowed which is contrary to, or not autnonzeu ^^ m

by this or fome other ad or ads of Parliament, or fliall fign  as a ney.co,

ttf truftee, any order for paying, allowing, or granting ot any money
l>is contrary to, or not authored as aforefaid, or contrary to any bye

I * law which ihall be made and in force in manner herein after men-

tinned   every inch truftee ihall forfeit treble the amount of fueh
order  fi'ned   or  payment  fo  allowed, to any  perfon   who  will of f

uer    ll>;ucu,   ci     t    j .     .       _ _^«__     .._   nrl,,->,•_  count or or-

t(1 foe for the fame, by civil bill, bill, plaint, information, or othci ̂

wile, in any court of record in this kingdom. &•-»
b* XLII. And  be it   further enaded by the  .»thonty  aforefaid,    «*,

That a copy of the account of receipts and payments of money

tf by the faid truftees, which ihall be fettled once m every foil   year  **-£
Ot oftener, purfoant to this ad, ftiall be regularly depoiited w  h jaj,

*rf Vol. XII. &** tbcauctu,lby

in»11

^m^nmm\nmamm\\
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A.    D.    the clerk of the houfe   of commons, attefted by their fecretary, h

Chi.81'2'   four days at the lcaft previous to every feflion of Parliament. h

,^,5^2'      XU1X And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That it b<

I J™4^**"*" ibaI1 and «nay be lawful for the faid truftees from time to. time, to ^
dayiprerioM make  bye   laws or regulations  for their  own  condud, and ^ ft

fio,rh feí'    condu¿r- of their feveral officers and fervants, and the regulad» v,

Trafteeitny of their hall and buildings. h'

In*   >e XLIV. Provided always, That every fuch bye law  or reg«-' te

lam tí ÏV    tion bc propofod at one of the meetings herein before required » fa
Ptopofed at    be held on the  firft Tuefday in the month, and that it he agre* tc

«me of their .... ,      .«nil til
monthly        to at the meeting to be held on the  firft Tuefday in the H»° a

SÄ 7 ncxt lowing, and be then and there figned by twelve truftees a
trufteea there the leaft prefent at fuch meetinrr. *

preftnt, V-T _- o" mili«" r

And not        ALV. And provided alfo, That every fuch bye law or rc0» la

Z7ltü    tion be ™\ contrary to law, nor to any thing in this or any ot,lCr at
ad of Parliament contained. ti

lmnî,îvsCh XLVL   And  be lX  ena£led by the  authority  aforefaid,  T** a!

Kn'ing'on     evci7 fuch  bye kvw  and  regulation fo propofed,   agreed to a° aj

**+*.   ligned, Ihall be binding on the  faid  truftees,  their office» ** 6

fervants, and every ad done by  them or  any  of them contra') d

thereto, fhall be, and is hereby declared to be null and void. ft

teeHyt       XLV1L  Providcd alwa>s' Tba* it (hall and may be U*^ *
1;,,i o, alter the faid truftees from time to time to repeal or alter every ^ fo

C.; f bye law or regulation, the repeal or alteration being firft Vt0V°7
AS at 7e °f the laid »«***€* on the firft Tuefday in the »0** ft

S3 ff ?   agrCCd t0 at the mcetinB whi<* ûSaU be held on the firft *l o

: day m the month next following, and then and  there fig-«1    7

I ; d      '"ti vnfeCS ;U the 1CaR Prefettt at «-eh meeting. ̂  ¡
metí. XLVI1Í- And for the better attendance of the faid truftees, ^ h

truû^    particularly upon the day, herein before appointed for their «** P

;r'"Tlllfii an^-«reo0 complaints for fraudulent, unfound, dainf*
I SS_V   0r "Merchantable linen, are herein before direded to be ****

*-*»        and determined : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That*

every  meeting of the laid  truftees to   be   held as herein  \^° J
enaded   on the firft  Tuefday in each month,   and during *
market, the  fecretary  or perfon ading as fuch, (hall enter. <» ^

111 *e journal of their proceedings, the name of every «-<**

;,;;».>*  tending at fuch meeting, and fliall  on every firft Tueflby  * * ,,
» ta TrT °{hUy b Cach year' emcr b thc J°urnal8  °f  the oded

theirjouro.1. mmees> the names of all fuch truftees as ihall not have atten

¡fc-jjjrf  at fome one of the  meetings  aforelaid, in  the  year in"»«***
Sure p,r?   r ,and if a fati8faa<*y «<** of _*«*, or «**«
oneme,t,W  ***** for fucb non-attendance, (hall not be given to, ndda^fj

Ä^^«^ by order of the truftees in their journals, b-***¡
nofati : J te«''"'
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tenth day of November next following, for each truftee who ihall   A.   D.

have  fo failed   to  attend;   or if iuch  truftee ihall not appear in    17S1-2.

his place  at fome  one  meeting of the laid truftees  as aforefaid, ^J7¿¿'

before the  laid  tenth dav of November, the place of fueh truftee exenfe, ad-

fliall be, and  is hereby declared to be vacant,   and the  fecretary ¡Ü¡¡¿^¡¡

Ihall certify  the  fame to   the  lord lieutenant, or other chief eo- their journal.
, lielore tenth

vernor or governors of Ireland for the time being, who is and arc Novem. next

hereby impowered to nominate and appoint fome other perfon ^'j'^ h

to be a truftee for   encourarrine: the  linen and   hempen  manu- ?hf7(> °r if
ç  n •       . do ./..,, "KB truftee

taCtures, in the place and room of fueh perfon fo having failed (hall not nP-

to attend, and not excufed as aforefaid, in like manner as if he {^'before
were aduallv dead. f';itî 3-7» I-*-

YT TY        A     1        i r . place vacant,
AL1À' And whereas many perfons already appointed, or and fecretary

who ihall be hereafter appointed truftees for encouraging the f^tôîo»-

íaid manufadures, may, from  want of health, necetlarv hufinefs, l^ntenant or
n 1 c r- r- '     - c'"" t'"»cr"

or other caules, be  delirous  to  refign the   place and office of a nor who are

truftee :   be it enaded  by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That it ihall ¡Jgg*1 "
and may be   lawful  for  any perfon already appointed, or here» »"' :1

e . ' - . 1 . On certifi-

atter  to  be   appointed a   truftee  for encouraging the faid manu- cue under

factures,   at   any   time,   to    refign    his   place  as  a   truftee ;    and 0J',',',.J1'.'.'

that  upon fueh refignation, certified under the  hand   and  leal of defmng to

fttah perfon, that  it  ihall  and  may  be   lawful  for the lord lieu-

tenant,   or other chief  governor or governors of this kingdom     i0„i lifute-

for the  time   beincr,   from  time to   time,   and  as  often  as   the nant ort','"-'i

cafe   ihall   fo liappen, to  appoint  and nominate  fome other per- appoint, an-

fon to be a truftee for encouraging faid manufadures, in the room

of fueh perfon who ihall have fo refigned.

L.   And   whereas the  prefent   lengths of  three  quarters  and     T*

leven eighths wide Iriih linen,  and of thofe linens called dowlas, appoint

have been found  inconvenient for printing,   and  it   may be ex-   '"*£.*,?■, 3

Pedient  that  linens of thofe widths, and  dowlas  fhould be made "¡de l"«»

°f certain  determinate lengths ;   be   it  enaded  by   the  authority t¡ov.la,

aforefaid, That it  ihall   and   may   be   lawful  for  the faid trufo

°r any  twelve  or more  of them affemblcd at the linen hall,  on

aay day during  a ly   of the markets  there, to afeertain and pub-

hfl» the lengths which dowlas  and linens of the widths aforefaid

frail be made ; and that from and after   the time which   ihall  be fucn appo"t.

»mentioned   in  fueh  publication,    no feal mailer  of  brown linen :
11    11 1 c      r ' 1 matter, &c.

mail foal any dowlas  or any linen  of the widths aforefaid, un- (hall (lamp

k'k the fame be of the lengths fo afoertained  and publiihed,  un- ̂ f^nn'-'
der the penalty of forfeiting: five  pounds for every piece of linen lefiofleofth

1 • * ° r appi ln'ccl 1111-

*hich  ihall   be   fo   fealed   by   him,   and  be ot   any   further  or .¡u >. of 5!.

other lengths, any thing in any  ad  or ads heretofore made to  ,„£    ,

*■ contrary notwithftanding ;   and  that no piece  of brown  or ¡;
2  ■ z   2 unbleached ¡

.
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A.   D.   unbleached linen of the widths aforefaid, or of the °**°^ jay,
1781-2.   called dowlas, fliall be fold or expofed to fale after te ^

^P^5- which Ihall not be of the width fo required for the U ^

breadthafofc- pain of the  perfon   or perfons felling, buying, or exp ̂

iorfeÄ   Piece to fale,   forfeiting fuch  piece,   and alfo the lu«n
fach piece ftiillings.
Ild4°S' LI.° Provided  always, That nothing contained  m iu~- _^_¿

to affect linens

_fuch P»bli.

paintmentnot cation fliall affed, or extend to be conftrued to affect,
toaffe&linens , .        . .... 11    1      j        1    ,1«      or   tO   rcb
calleddroghe. to  that denomination of   linens   called    droglieüas,   «     namPe"

dAS" late their lengths,   or to prevent their  being   foaled  or ^

andtrufteee on  account of their length or ihortnefs ;   and that it
or 12 may re- .   ° nnre 01 tn
voke fuch ap- may be lawful for the laid truftees, or any twelve or mu*

at any time to revoke and annul fuch order. _     _.• at it

Truftees LI1'   Aud  be lt enaded  by   the   authority  aforefaid»    ^^

or 12 may or- fhall and  may   be  lawful for  the  faid truftees,   or any
J— tliat all c * \   XO ^

exceed-   or  more of them, aflembled at the linen hall as atorelaiu, i
the Pl

der that all

yarn       ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

iû^hTound" and PubUih  that   a11 yarn'  exceeding   one   dozen in ^ _,

weight eapof- weight,   which   ihall be  expofed to  fale,   fhall he   rm        ^^

h!'in hanks'" hanks or dozens, and likewife to order and pubhih t ^^c

a'nd'^rall «^h lba11 be  «Pofed to lale' not exceeding  two do^ ^
yam not ex- pound  weight, fhall  be   regularly lay  banded,   and ^ tbrCt,

doaea uThe a regular number of equal parts,  and reeled on ^a re ^^

for-
ÄrS*' yards or two yards and an half diameter>as they,, 1 0r v*

proper, under  the penalty of all  fuch yarn not re

up

led or
being

or  divided  in  manner fo  ordered and appointe«., t^nk
_^_^H theV «n

felted,   and to revoke luch order  at   any  time  «■«» ;

Tli»1

_____^H

banded, di-

vided into
equal parts,

and reeled oa
a z\ or 3 _

yard« diame-     proper. ^^M^^_
ter reel on        -      ' ■ .,        »forclal4-1,

penally of LUI.    And be   it  enaded by   the    authority  a*u ^iiu

"and may re- every fpiiuicr or carder of cotton yarn,  or  maker o        ^ ^o0\-

roke inch       fodure  made  of, or mixed with linen, hempen, cotton, rC
order. r     nv  inanl1 n

Allfpinncrs, leu yarn, and every flainer, printer or  dyer ot a»)       Hen 7*

yir^fccTa'bd madc  or' or m'ixed with linen, hempen, cotton or        jjfftid^
reife tncall itainers,

&c. of linen,

cotton, &c.

yarn may

exercifc their

trade in any

city.

tin« king
ào&

,\'C«',
ot

fliall and may, and is hereby  authorized to   exe

fpedive trades, in any city or town corporate witnn

without  any  let   or hinderance from any perlón     M        ^ -x

without being charged or chargeable   with the p 7     ^ jlCr 1'

money or duty whatsoever, for or in refped ot

lowing fuch trade or bufinefs. ^   oafl'ed '"l

whati<*\ ^

17& 18G.

3. 21. f. 21.    lev

repealed.

Majeftj, intituled, An act fir the better regulation °f '^ hjc&  .

be,¡¡inn manufaSures,  That no juftice of  the PcaC, reaCh °r °cC

determine any complaint or information,   for any fe

3
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fence to be done or committed againft the faid ad,   or the ad
therein mentioned, unlefs fach juftice of the peace ftiall have an
eftatc for life in lands, tenements, or hereditaments of the'clear
yearly value of two hundred  pounds  fterling ;   and that if any
juftice of    the   peace,   not   having    fach   eftate,    ihall   hear   or
determine fueh  complaint and information, fueh juftice ihall for-

feit to the injured party the fan. of one hundred pounds fterling
for every fueh offence  or  breach,  to be recovered by civil bill
as herein before mentioned :   be it enaded by the authority afore-
faid, That the faid recited part of the faid  ad ftiall be repealed
and the fame is hereby repealed,   and  made  null and void ;   and
that from and after the  paffing of this ad, every juftice of the
peace or magiftrate who ihall  wilfully negled or refufe to  ad
as a juftice of the peace or magiftrate, upon any complaint touching
the linen or hempen manufadure, or any matter thereunto belong-
ing, or in any wife to carry this, or any law heretofore made rela-
tive to the faid manufadures into execution as a juftice of the peace

or magiftrate, ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for every fueh
wilful negled or refufal, to be recovered by the informer, by civil

bill, plaint, or information againft fueh juftice of the peace or ma-

giftrate, in any court of record in this kingdom, within nine months

after the offence committed.

I.V. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

wherever any oath is required by this ad to be taken, the af-
firmation of the perfon, if a quaker, ihall be fufficient in the place

of fueh oath or affidavit, and that every perfon who Ihall know-

ingly fwear or affirm any thing that is falfe, in any oath or
affirmation, which he, or ihe ftiall or may fwear or affirm, in

purfuance or by virtue of this ad, or for the purpofe of ob-
taining any bounty or premium propofed or offered by the faid

truftees, fueh perfon ftiall upon convidion, fuffer fueh pumih-

ment as perlons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury, arc by

the law» of this kingdom fubjed unto.
LVI And Ik it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it

any perfon ihall forge or counterfeit any leal or ftamp which

ihall be made, ordered or given out by virtue of this ad, and

ihall be convided thereof, iuch perfon ihall fuffer fach p«A.

ment as is enaded by an ad pafled in the fifth and fix h years
Of hi. Went Majcfty, intituled, An act fir explaining and amend-
tn, tbe laws relative to the flaxen and hempen manufactures,^ againft

toy perfon counterfeiting the name of  any lapper appointed as

therein is mentioned. , ¿,     _

LVI I. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That al

offences committed againft this ad,   thai, and may be heard and
Vol. XII. 4 A determined,

any magi-

ftrate or juf-
tice neglect-

ing or refufmg

to aft as here-

in, or by any-
other law re-

lative to linen
manufacture

forfeit 20I.

for each wil-

ful negleft or

refufal.

Where oatk

required,

quakers affir-

mation may

be taken,

and falfe

affirmation
punilhe i

wilful and
corrupt per-

jury.

Counter-

feiting feal or

llamp punifli-

e-J as by(

5 G. 3- 9-

All offences

againft this
aft, and all

penalties un-
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A.   D.   determined, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred or imp0 ̂ fo

¡0¡¡¡g\ h7 virtue of this ad, (hall and may be fued for, recovered, an or
der it may he difpofed of in like manner, and by the fame ways and metho  » -,

íermled'a-1" as are dire(*ed by an ad palled in the third year of his &*& bi
3 G. 3. c. 34. Majefty, intituled,   An aSi for the better   regulation of the  "' f0
except where- ,   , J ô .1 ap-al«l'1 r

otherwife en etna hempen Manufaclures, concerning offences comroittcu *b (u

the fame,   and   the penalties or forfeitures impofed or  met n

thereby, except where it is herein otherwife particularly en* ft.

or declared. ta

ai

CHAP.    XXXVI. P
a

M Ad fir the better regulating the Corn Trade of this Kingd0*
tl

X*T H E R E A S fome further provilions   are  neeffary for^ ii
1V    ter regulating the corn trade  of this  kingdom, an 0

-the  encouragement of the tillage thereof ; be it enaded by fc

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con^ h

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this  Vxc r,

wTa?    Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That ^ c

¿lïboùnti«    and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven r

ZlTlll, dred and eiShty two> the feveral bounties which are now ^ !
' by law upon exportation  of any fort of corn or  gram, gr

or unground, (hall  ceafe,   and determine, and   inftead aad    ¿
thereof, when   the   prices  of corn  or grain hereafter ment' j

-oSiÎL1   thf ̂ 7 beÍng afcertaincd a* herein after direded) ibalj app^
,l)U,„   ;      to be under the  rates herein after refpedively  mentioned, a

•-tW, p0rts or places in this k.ngdom frJ wheJc the Ç,ineûf
exported, there ihall be allowed upon the exportation of <**     ^ i

or grain either ground or unground, being the growth and pr*I

of this kingdom, and put on   board in BritHh or Irift <WgJ

the mafter, and at leaft two thirds of the mariners of fo<* lh

mSr4;sbTgh:sMaJefty,sf"bJ^ ̂ following bounties (*•**"£;
carter, 5_   JjB the price of middling Irifh wheat ihall be under forty

e^rter, ^¡*f *»0* the Quarter, Engliih exportation meafure, *£
Ihall be allowed a bounty of live ihillings Englifli for every |P     h

uUfSZ 7nghih exP°rtation meafure of wheat ;   and five íhiMng» ̂  0f
of mak made ior every quarter,   Engliih exportation   meafure, of malt ma \

° rye'und.r   Wheat S wllen   the price of   middling Irifh   rye   (hall   be  »

77:^7 Tn7 CÍght WBUV thc (luarter' SwtWh exportation **»
quarter there (hall  be  allowed  a  bounty   of three  (hillings Eng""1

•SfrÄ CVery rner' En-1Uh exportation meafure, of rye ; **>£
»; »he r-Fice  of   „dddling   Wft   barley, here, or   bigg, (ball   be   «*
cud, awter.  uventy tvvo fhlliags the quarter, Engliih exportation meaforc ̂
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.j ihall be allowed a bounty  of two fhillings  and fix pence Engliíh   A.    D.

j for   every quarter, Engliíh exportation meafure, of barley, bere,    l7      2'

s, or blGS J and two fhilings and fix pence Engliíh for every quarter,  7^-^J'
it Englifh exportation  meafure, of malt, made  of barley, bere,  or    and 2». 6d.

•// kigg ; and when the price of middling Irifti oats ihall be under quarter'of

ft fourteen  íhillings Engliíh the quarter, Engliíh exportation   mea- ™7\™t7,
,j fure, there ihall be allowed a bounty  of two  fhillings Engliíh for orbigg:

_, . r , oats under

;(j every quarter,   Englifh exportation   meafure, of oats ;   and two ,4s.thequar.

fhillings and fix pence Engliih for every quarter, Engliíh  expor- ̂ '/^y"5-
tation meafure, of oatmeal, computed at the rate of two hundred quarter ¡

1  r ^ ' - _     „_ and 2«. 6d.

anu leventy fix pounds avoirdupoize to the  quarter, Englifh ex- Eng. for

portation meafure ; which faid refpedive bounties ftiall be paid JJKT

and allowed as herein after direded.

IL Provided always, and be it declared and enaded by the au-    Boumiet (

t- thority aforefaid, That nothing in the faid laft mentioned ad, or "oVx°port ™

3r in this ad contained, ihall from and after the twenty fourth day ^AÍr-í-
1¿ °* June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, extend, or creeks thereof

-I De  conftrued to extend, to give any bounty, or authorize any D-oghedaand

„( bounty to be paid or given, on or for the export of any corn, Wlcklow-

0 meal, malt, or flour, from the port of Dublin, or from any of the

creeks or members thereof, nor from any port, harbour, haven, or

1 place between Drogheda and Wieklow ; nor ihall any   bounty be
paid by the colledor of the  port of Dublin, on or for the export

of any corn, meal, malt, or flour, which ihall be exported from

» the faid port, or any creek or member of the fame, after the faid

twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

two.
!i-

* HI- And be it enacted by the authority afortfaid, That during the continuance     ExiireJ.

nl ot this ;i£i, provided the prefent war ihall fo long continue, one  moiety of the

¿t »-» refpedive bounties ihall be allowed  and paid on all the before mentioned
iT Minis of grain, ground or ungvound, when exported in (hips the property of per-

c tons of any kingdom or ftate in ¡unity with his Majefty, in like manner as if cx-

,S' Ported in IJritilh or Irilh (hipping.

f) ur IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the fe-    All the

re veral kinds of grain, ground  or  unground, herein before  men- mr"n"-ontcd°trc

•t tioned, which ihall be imported into any of the ports of this king- imponed ta1 ' r  r>  • -ci 1     this kingdom

¡li aom, except from Great Britain, and  being oí Britiíh  growth, except from

0f üiall pay duty as  follows, that is  to  fay, wheat, wheat-meal, or S'jjjjj,*"^
\m» ̂alt   made   of   wheat, when   the  price   of  the   fame  ihall not growth,, to

fC, exceed  fifty three íhillings and four pence Engliih/¿r quarter, foiotSJ*!.

ft engliih  exportation   meafure,   at   the port   or place   of impor- &c"'hwhtc,n
¡,e ktion    in    this   kingdom,   ftiall,   if   imported  from   any other ¡J.  »JJ 4¿-

.1,,   Eng. the

|cf country, pay   a  duty  of fueteen  fhillings and  eleven pence  and quarter, to

:I-e tWclvc twentieths of a penny Engliih per quarter, Engliíh expor- ̂¿SdJj.
all tation meafure ;   and rye, except from Great Britain, and being of per quarter »

a A  2 Britifh
*T
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A.    D.    growth, when the price of the fame ihall not exceed  forty      ^ ^

1781-2    rmgs Engliih per quarter, Engliih   exportation  meafure, foa^

J^T^i* imported from any  other   country, pay   a  duty  of fi^e^1   ^ fa;
rye |os.      lings and eleven pence, and eleven twentieths of a penny l-ne ^ ci|

quarter, 16«.  /*>" quarter,   Engliih   exportation meafure ; that  barley,    e ^ m

iöths! EnR.   bigs' or malt made thereof, except from Great Britain, and    «^ ^

the -«Mrter,    of Britiih growth, when the price of barley, bere, or bigg» „
barley, here, ,   , . r t-      lWk eXp°

bigg, 318.      I10t exceed thirty two íhillings Engliíh per quarter, Engin»   - ' rc

¡n'.utei'r.ös. tation meal"lir-> Chali, if imported from any other country, f*^ a,

1 id. u- duty of fixteen Üiilling6 and eleven pence and eleven twentiet ^
aoths. Eug.                        t-     i-n     ,                                                               .               „('.ire ;  aI ,
the quarter, a penny Englifh per quarter, Englifh   exportation mcaiU-^»    ^ t]
oét.oroat- that oats   or oatmeal, except from  Great  Britain, and being ^ a

Ení.'tt Britiih growth, when  the  price  of oats ihall not exceed «*^| a
quarte^,, fbillings per quarter,   Englifh   exportation   meafure,   -ha»  P^ a
áotbs. Eng. duty of five fhillings and ten pence and nineteen twentieths 0 ^
the quarter,      _„        u      rn , - olid t"'

peas 4cs.      Pcnny Englifh per quarter, Engliih exportation meafure ! an __

qtneí.ei6.;  pcas' «"*?*  from Great Britalu, and being of Britiih p°^ ,
;|d.4 2oths.   when the price of the fame ihall not exceed forty íhillings ̂ -7, I

-Mr'ti,       A7" quarter, Engliih exportation meafure, ihall pay a duty of j

teen íhillings and nine pence and four twentieths of a penny

¿J»Se-   Jiíh/er quarter, Englifti exportation meafure ; and that beans, ̂
quarter, 161. .cept from Great Britain, and being of Britiih growth, when

tie qíarTeí'' Price of th- ^^e ihall not exceed thirty two íhillings  Eng-*^
quarter, Englifo exportation meafure, ihall pay a duty 00 »-»P^

cation into this kingdom, from any other country, of fifteen

lings and eight pence, and fourteen twentieths of a penn)' Wß^

ZSa;;;L^.(lUarter' EnSU* exportation meafure ; the produce of th^
to payment    Cities to he applied towards the payment  of the bounties
oibount.es.   before mentioned. of

«ASS       V- A"d t0 the Cnd that thc rateé and prices of grain, g**^

r.1 quarter     aground, may be known and ascertained, for the guidan««_

¡¡¡¡fi"    dU'Cdi0n °f the exPQrts «- colledor, and other officer in t*.

ATL     ing thC dUtiC8' aS Wdl «• ^»g tbe lèverai premiums 0» ^r >

true raus a„d ̂ oii as  aforefaid, be it enaded by the  authority afórela"»»      ^

¡SJLkft   t,1C B«0*1 W of ^ery county, county of a city, and -0-*^
gUtant    a  town, within  this kingdom, at   every general  quarter   i    ̂
8-med the   *«l-*-n this kingdom, ftiall enquire upon oath, and prefbnt »^

¡«into be    ratcs arul Pnces refpedively of all the faid kinds of grain, g1  ^

AIS   "«««"M, within the lèverai counties, counties of atie* hicjt.
f™j«j<»u-r- c<ni"ties of towns, at the  times of fueh quarter feftiona-í   v

prelentment being confirmed by the juilices of the peace  i»^,
feulons, is to continue and be deemed and taken  as the - ^     ^

and value of foch gnun? grouud  or unground, in  «ceiVl%r/
+
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duty and paying the premiums on exportation, until the  next gc-    A.    »

neral quarter feflions. . Chap. "}6.

VI. Provided alwavs, and be it enaded by the authority afore-        V^
C_d, That the clerks of the peace of the laid counties   counties of    C,e,k; o.

1 c .   -«..   rpfnedivelv,   where (ach  preient- lranfm!t c0-
cities, and counties   of town*  reiptdivc0 ^

ments (hall be  made and  confirmed, do, in   fourteen p
1 ,;ffinni>r<5 of bis   Maicltv s to commif-

confirming thereof, tranfmit to the commifhoncrs or nm       j    ,     r„)MCls (lf re.

revenue in Dublin, true and exad copies, under their hands  and        ^

foals refpedivelv, of fuch prefentments from time to time -, ana 1
any clerk of the peace ihall negled fo to do, he  fliall  iorfei   to   «

his'   Maiefty,   his   heirs   and fucceftors,   for every  Inch  neglect,

the fum of twenty pounds, being thereof convicted by indictment

at the aflizes in the county wherein he is or was clerk of the peace

at the time of confirming fuch preferment.

VII. Provided always, That if the grand jury of any county, ̂ f^ to
c ■ » ,   ^f  -,    tmvn     ihlll    fail   tO   make   (ucll make fuch

county of a city, or county  of a  town, man f prefent.

prcfoiitme.it at every general quarter lemons ; or if the juftices Ot ürjull,

the peace fliall fail to confirm the (ame in open  court, as herein con^, ^
before direded, then the  prices  of  all  the   laid   kinds  of grain   a^,

ground or unground, fliall be regulated by the average pnces a ,
Which they (hall refpedively be fold at the pubhek market   at o, *m~

nearefttotheport or place from whence fuch grain (hall  be in-

tended to be exported, on the laft market day preceding the (hip-

ping of fuch grain. .
1   VIII. And he it enaded by the authority aforekud,  Ilia   » J*£*

entitle him and them to receive the fold bounties, every merchant       lia

"odier perlón  who  fliall ihip any  of the (aid  kinds of grain, Ij-J«

ground or unground, with intent to export the fame beyond  the ,

leas, fliall bring, or caufo to be brought, a certificate in wntin£«&£«Äd
under   his   or   their hands,   containing the  quantity   and quality .tUue

of the  grain, ground  or unground, fo (hipped, to  the  colkdor on oath,
or  other  perfon   or  perfons   appointed,   or  to be appointed,to

colled the   duties   or   rates 'arifing   by cuftoms within any  fuch

port   and   upon proof made  of fuch certificate, by one 01   more

SbfotitUorwitnelTcs   upon   oath,  ^^   oathJ,e   laid

colledor or other officer is hereby authorized _*£   r d to £

minifter) as alfo ¡J^J^f*^^ intent to export
ia.d gram, ground or unground, is iliq p ^  P^
the fame   and not to re-land the fame, or any pa lh<,;nnc „
me lame, ana 1 f j      Q Qr x-erro   or Guernf„
illands of Guernfey, Jerfoy, or the üiaöO lairo>
theiileof Man; which affidavits fliall be (worn before th: h.,1 ,

e ,   '     _. ,   nfrpr p-ivintr bond  by   every   Inch   ail ■
collector or other officer; and  after gu _ 7 /
merchant or other perfon in the  penalty of double the      he
fuch grain ground or unground, fo.(hipped, CO^oned that  the ^

Vol. XII.

i, laid to export be-
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A.    D.    faid grain, ground  or  unground, (danger of the feas e     ^^ ^
1781-2.   fliall be exported into parts  beyond the leas, and  not ^

C^P7^- landed in this kingdom  of Ireland, or the iftands   of Vj^ c%- °
yond fens       or Jerfey, or the ifland of Farro or Ferro, or the ifle o        ̂ ^m ^
■ J*     cept in cafe the Ihip or (hips in which it ihall be on boar        ^

ed,) and not damage, wherebv the unlading the fame becomes nee
to re-lañd at mm '- • , • 1 -~„r,,l    fttal    hf-  ab ioplacea hefore   in fueh cafe the faid gram, ground or  ungiound, mau      ^.^

SftW« with   a11  convenient   fpeed,   (hipped and   tranfportcd   a^ ^ ^
firy to repair to  the  true   intent of this ad;   every fueh merchant     ^  ^ ^

foTe^àin1'1 perfon   performing  the  requintes   aforefaid, -ihall   have         ^ ^
î'joffiblT ceive from the colle¿lor or other oificer of fueh port reip      ^ ^
fueh mer- the rates, allowances, premiums, or bounties herein  ochant Ihall .       , n

then receive      Vlded. upC7n ¡n

aîoiefair -X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, 1» ,

And on      certificate returned under the common feal of the chiet j.
certificate re-   , ,      ,is all» Jt' JC

turned under in any port or place beyond the feas, or under the naiw       0.r¡liii. m

magUlrmtt!     °f two known merchants of fueh port or place where ulc      . ^ ^

•t two »er-    ground or  unground, ftiall be landed, that the fame  W r
chaottof , - the fotn^i a*■or» beyond   landed, and the day, month, or year of lo landing «' 0n tj(

lias, th a inch ,. ■ ,.,,       .     c   _,„ .vitnefles   1com was       upon proof by one or more credible witnels 01  wn«      r.ollnJ at

landed there.  oatn   to be admiiiiftered as aforefaid, that the'faid grain' »     .M
or on proof ,   1   0j- tnai
that it pcriih- or unground, ib íhipped, was then and there landed,       ^ ,niii;i- ar
was taken by  fame was taken by enemies, or periihed in the  lea, the    -  Mggoí di

enenuvi,        rion and proof therwf being left to the judgment c£Puc tiK- t]
or officer, fueh proof being made, and certificate deliver ^ ^
officer who took fueh bond as aforefaid, the faid bond foa . , j

liedfueh mer-    livered to the exporter, or his or her order, to be caneen    » dchants bond r * * - nf ]llL      ■

to be caned-  out fee or reward ; and all and every fueh fum or iurns ̂  cj
'"'i fums paid as 0la11 have hccn Paid hy ^ch colledor or officer, in o>* ̂  h

by collector    to this ad, ihall be accepted of in his accounts, as fo tnU
under this ad ,•■»,•   n    »        r 7 1 «-dinC'V*        1

allowed ,., hii to his Majefty s ufe, and he be thereof difcharged accorui » .   ^¿ t-

"SSJ, ()n      X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That & ̂

■ bounties on    after the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand fove        y f
mland car- J J ' ' ,     .     tne   P°l

riage of com, drecl and eighty two, the following favings be made m       puhlin> k
madÜre- on the in!and carriage of corn, meal, flour, and malt ^^«.ed, c,

-*•              towards  the payment of the bounties herein before 1     ^ou0ty a
(that is to fay) that during the continuance of this ad,        vVhich f<
whatever ftiall be payable  on any  flour,   with  refpe« ^ ^nty C

the corn fador or perfon foiling the fame and claiming   ^^ b
for it, Ihall not add to the oath to be taken before the Pa>   ^n, e

of the corn premiums, or his deputy, that each  and  eve y   ^ c

dred of flour for which  the bounty is claimed, was g0^ ^^ a
cbantable flour, and that  each and every hundred oí »>       0f

and not merely the average thereof, did adually and k'lJ ^ r¡[hoüt
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i without any pradice or collufion, for the full fum of fix (hillings   A.    D.

, an hundred at the leaft ; and that no perfon (hall be intitled to a   1781-2.

bounty for carriage of malt to the city of Dublin, unlefs fuch per- TTTTTj'

fon fliall produce a certificate written upon the back of the bounty

, Paper, by  which he (hall claim fuch bounty, figned and foaled by

t the owner  of the  malt houfe  wherein faid malt fliall have been

made, expreffing in words and not in figures, the quantity of malt

f for which fuch bounty (hall be claimed.

f XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That during    n„ bounty

the continuance of this ad, no bounty whatever fliall be paid on ¡¡¡i^*

the land carriage of malt to Dublin, unlefs there (hall be added to Dublin,
' tn   th _ 1 unlefs to oath

10 tne  oath to be taken before the  paymafter of the corn pre- before par-

miums, or his deputy, by the perfon or perlons who fliall claim ^¿

any premium or bounty for malt fo brought, the words follow- "-«"»•
•/-.,.. / °     ' be added by

ing,  ( videlicet) " That every barrel of faid malt of twelve ftones pcrfoa daim-

meafure, four bufhels Winchefter meafure, as alfo that  each bar-Jgg^

rel of the faid malt for which bounty is 1b claimed was good and   oati'-

merchantable, properly manufactured, well  fcreened and  cleaned,

and that each and every barrel of faid malt, and not merely  the

average thereof, did adually and bona fide fell, without any   prac-

tice or collufion, for the full fum of feven (hillings by the barrel

at the leaft.

XII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from    Bounty on

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun- rf^/Sf"

dred and eighty two, the bounty payable on the land carriage ofwh(,at. «j>

flour of wheat to Dublin, fliall not exceed two pence by the hun- toexce'edad.

dred for every five miles ; and that the bounty payable on the per cwt'

land carriage of wheat, ihall not exceed one penny  by the hun-    and on

dred for every live miles ; and that the bounty payable on the land J^   ' ' per

carriage of malt  to  Dublin, fliall   not  exceed  two  pence  by  the   and on malt

hundred for every ûve miles, during the faid term. fa-ererys

XIII. And whereas doubts have been conceived, that the houn- m'Bcüunl;cl

ties payable on the  carriage of corn, meal, malt, or flour to  the to ¡* i':'"1
1     / o ' proportions-

city  of Dublin, by  inland   carriage, are  payable only  for  every l.ly for dif-    .

tyace of five miles, and not for any portion or fradion of diftance g¡j£ ¡J^ '

h lefs than five miles ; and whereas doubts have been likewife eon- 'fjf^
■ ' ceived, whether the  faid bounties  are  made  payable  by  law for leu than one

* any portion or fradion of weight, lefl than the weights feverally 1W
:h fet forth in the lèverai ads granting the faid bounties ; be it  de-
■y clared  and  enaded  by   the   authority  aforefaid,   That   the   faid

iX bounties may be   paid   proportionably,   for   every   mile, and  for
'' every diftance, not lefs than a  mile beyond the diftance from the

r' city of Dublin, at which bounties commence and are made pay-
ir' able by law, and for any weight not lefs than one ftone, whether
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A.    D.    the fame come  by  inland  carriage, or by  inland navigati    »
17S1-2.   canal;  any thirig contained   in  iny  law  to the  contrary

Chapeo, -rithftanding. „    .„,nJ_^.uiiiui,.;;. oü

whether by      XIV.   Provided,   That nothing  herein  contained mai    ^^

Not tote/- lo leflfen the amount of the bounties now payable on the c      _^

wnetneroy      aiv,    rrovuieo,    1 nat  notuing   iieieiu   wuia.— rriagc

la!l!t'toTef- to leffen the amount of the bounties now payable on the ca    ^
fen bounties    0f Cf)rn    mca]     ma]t    ;mJ ¡]oul- U) tlie   c\iy of Dublin,   by   a°^
now payable ' mvablc  lll

onca.riageby land canal, but that the (urn or  amount of bounty pa/     _    ^.^

Snort  tbe «rriage of corn, meal, malt, and flour by inland navig^

nal- or canal, Ihall be as much as was  adually payable for 11   ^j

on or before the lirft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven   1      ^,

nor to be    and eighty, and fliall have no reference, or be regulate      ^^

regubted by   proportion to the bounties payable on the inland carriage        ^

meal, malt,  or flour,   by an ad  paffed  in  the  ninetee

19 & 20 G. twentieth   years of   his  Majefty'8   reign,   intituled,   &* '     -ng

the   better regulating   the   corn  trade of this kingdom ;   an^     .^

therein, or in any other ad contained  to the contrary

tending. _      That die

Subfcribers     XV.   And be it enaded by the authority aforeiaid,    ^, efCby

borrow mo-'7 company of fubferibers to fuch canals may be, and they are      ^

neyatcom-   impowcred to borrow money for carrying on fuch cana       .  n;
■" '«*- in- r    r    r • 1        .1 1     1 •        n- of this kmgd°n
tcrcii. purpole aforeiaid, at the common legal mterelt 01 t»1

any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. -ttcJ i'1

Fraud com-      XVI.   And  whereas  various  frauds  have been   ÇOi      ^ ^^

mitted in ob- obtaining  the bounties granted  for  the  inland  carnage he
taming boun- ° ° . lAlcd «'

tie«, meal, mall,  and flour, to the city of Dublin, be it en-"- ¿gf

Bea^hereï authority aforeiaid, That from and after the twenty f°i«r ̂

SftiiST'0* Jvmc one tn0tt*and feven hundred and eighty two, » ̂ ^
de. i,,¡„title   certificate  required  by  law   to be   eiven  by   a  magi«1* -^
to bounty r       r .  ,. , b '        r  .. - J".,',cl l)OU«»

muH cniain  Papóle of entitling any perlón to obtain any of the law     ^.

rfcoTaÄ.*6 cina«ttities of corn, meal, malt, and  flour  fo   certifieQ^ JT^
&c. place of" lively, the name of the place where the fame grew or  ^ jifta«11

Xrè'mTde,   and thc   number of Irifli  plantation   miles, foch PlaCf l      (h*D

from Sic'of from the caftle of Dublin' and tbc datc of fuch        t and :l11

io, and    be written  at full  length in letters, and  not  in ng«1* »     .^g

in woid/and tbe iaid writing Ihall be the hand writing of the maß"       ^ )^\'c

i"phof n„J" fucn certificate ;   and no certificate fo given Ihall intt«^ ^^y,

{bate gram-    any effed towards intilling any perfon to receive any tl.aiil-

and fue!,     unlefs the  magiftrate  flghing  the lame, (hall have & oVyU

Ä!   ■**. °r depofited  a paper figned  with his name, » for
ftmtífiS" hand writinS> t0 or with the paymafter of the corn p*e    ^ fafr

hat entered the time being, or his deputy, previous to the hg111 h -m***9*

7^77 «*-*■*! nor unlefs fuch certificate be produced to *f «^ Ü*
»ithhiiaame of the corn premiums, or his  deputy, within  fuch U .y for
in his own , ..  ,.    , ' i      y ' /   one u*'

handwriting   date of Inch certificate,   as ihail  be after the  rat^  01 ^

3
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every eight miles diftant, for which a bounty ihall be claimed    A.    D.

for the carriage of the corn, meal, malt, or flour therein mention- J? 8l"*¿

ed, and fourteen days more ;   nor unlefe it ihall appear to the faid  ^J£¿j
paymafter,   or  his  deputy, that the  corn, meal, malt,   or ^ flour tt.or wúh ̂

therein mentioned,   ftiall have been adually brought to the city of corn prcmi.
-.   . , . . unis previous

Dublin within the time before mentioned. t0 flgn,ng

XVII. Provided always, That if it ihall appear upon oath, ££««*-
to the fatisfadion of the paymafter or his deputy, that faid corn, »,««

meal,   malt,   or flour was  prevented  by unavoidable or unfore- att ^¿uced

¡ feen  accident,   from  coming  within  the   faid  time  the  bounty f*^¿
may be paid,   notwithftanding  the  certificate  be   not produced, day diftant

nor corn, meal, malt, or flour brought to Dublin within the time   ™¿,f7jt

j appointed as aforefaid. _     m°a"d »a„.l.

XVIII. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, |. brought to

That no bounty ihall be paid from and after the twenty fourth ¡/^h tîmV.
day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, for any on°^^{

corn,   meal,   or malt brought to the city of Dublin,   unlefs the delay by acci-
r .-.    .,   . .   .     . Z. 1 r\i •   ..  A  dent, &c. be-

iame ftiall l>e weighed at fome crane to be ereded or appointed yom] time a,_

for that purpofe, by the chief commiflioners of his Majefty's ¡¡¡¡j^JJJ^
cnftoms or  excife, or any three of them, which  crane   or cranes paid.

C the faid commiflioners,   or   any  three of them, are   hereby  im- ,,¡,¡^„1°^

» powered to ered or  appoint, or caufe to be ereded or appoint- com, &c.
1 " ' •     •        1 • r we,shed at

ed, in fueh  convenient  or fit place or places within the city of fome fcale

Dublin, or the liberties thereof, as they ihall think proper, nor ¿2SÖ«n

'' unlefs the craner's note,   fpecifying  the  weights  of iuch  corn, of «cif<.
1 /      <—» ano crâner 3

meal, or malt, ihall be indorfed on the back of the affidavit, or note fpecify-

on the back of the magiftrate's certificate required in fueh cafe, ^"cofn.&c.

• which note fueh craner is hereby direded to give  without fee ¡¡¡¡¡jjjrj.
u or reward, to the perfon or perfons refpedive'v intitled to the fame ; d*-itorm«t¡-

4 ' ' ,-   . . • r    t- «rate'» certi-

and if any fueh craner ihall  refufe,   or omit to  give  iuch   note ficate,

without delay to   the  perfon  or perfons intitled to the fame, or fj££ ¡£,
ft Ihall not attend from the horns of eight in the morn until three fuel, dou or

,-it m • 1 M   "üt attendin«

I in the afternoon in winter,   and from leven in   the morn until fromStojin

ll1 feven in the afternoon in fommer, for the purpofe,   fueh craner gf*"^
II ihall, for every f«ch omiflion, negled, or refufal, forfeit  the ium 6»o«r for-

*- of five pounds to be recovered as herein after mentioned.

XIX.   And he  it  further enaded   by   the  authority aforefaid, JJ.fJ^

'7 That a lift of all   bounties  which  ihall  have  been paid  for the J^^a-

,!' carriage of corn, meal, malt, and flour to the city of Dublin, from   "Zt"7p7

each county, ihall be font to the  treafurer of every fueh county &«*££,
l°' refpedivelv, which lift (hall  fpeeify  the names and   refidencc of rfoijjm,

the forerai owners, the names of the magiftrates certifying, and cert;f>.;„g *

U'f of the  carriers, together  with  the  quantities of fueh  corn, meal, J*£ of
lhC malt, and flour, the place of its growth or manufadure, and the -*£**

f°r Vol. XII. 4C diilancc Browl!l| d;.

^^^ ^-mgnlm
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A.    D.   diftance from his Majefty's caftle of Dublin, to the place v/ *tf
1781-8.    foch corn grew  or malt, meal, or   flour was made, and the

u¡íC¿J of *•*• certificate, and the amount of the bounty claimed or pal»

ßancc (ran    and which lift fliall be fo font by the paymafter   (or by the c
Dublin, date .        .      e   , . .,/,        J . / </r   _.rB    0r &7

of certiheate   aminerj of the corn premiums, if the  find commiiboneis,

c77?7    tlu"ce of them» mal1 dire£t tbe examiner fo to do, ten day» bd

paidi each  fpring and fummer affixes, in every year, to the tre

before each    or" the foveral counties  as aforefaid,   to be by them lam ^

5unme,ni    tlle refpedive grand juries, and afterwards filed and kept Open at

times, without fee or reward, for tbe  infpedion of every Pc

each fuch lift to contain only the particulars relating  to the

d, malt, or flour of  the growth   or manufadure of, &

ried from or belonging to feme perfon within the county to W u<
fuch lift Ihall be font as aforefaid. ...,

.vit,        XX<   And   be   it further   enaded by the authority  ^T^,

& certificate«  That all affidavits and certificates to be tendered to or mad«- '
to be cnteied     , .- r „J   il«

at paym.iiu.-s tin: ofhcc of   the faid paymafter,   fliall  be   regularly   enters

ÄS? books  t0 be k<^ in the faid office for that purpofe, fpe^Wj
P-* diftind columns the different matters in laid affidavits and cet «

cates comprized and mentioned. .    .

No bounty      XXI.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

of a ?.£?     aad after tbe twentV fou«b day of June one thoufand feven b
jmlefs licenced dred and eighty two, no affidavit to be  made by any factor   •

loners, mtitle any perfon to receive the bounties given by any ad

of Parliament heretofore  made in this kingdom, for the &XX*K

«( corn, meal, malt, or flour, to the  city of Dublin, unlefs I
fador Ihall be previoufly licenced as a fador by the laid comm

fioners, or any three of them, which licence the faid cortum«10^

ers, or any three of them, are hereby impowered  to grant,

to revoke from time to time as  they ihall think proper, nor un ^

úwPÍfVoCrn   luch.faäor fliall have given fuflicient fecurity in fuch amount ̂

u?deai-   the iaid commiffioners, or any three of them ihall think FT°P j

tíSfflt f°r tbeJullit:eof bis dealings in all matters relating to the »
bounties ;   and that he will not knowingly  or  willingly W
commit or fuffer to be committed by any perfon or perlons a^
for or under him, any fraud or deceit,' whereby any of the lald ̂  ,lS
ties may be wrongfully claimed or paid, and that he will, as o te   ^
thereunto required by   the  faid commiffioners or any  th7u\iï
them, return upon oath to faid commiffioners, a full and P**1?^

«at., a tun ac- account of *W  CO» by him  made of corn, meal, malt, or

count of all     which (hall luve obtained bounty;   fpeeifying the names O
cornac, fold fc-^ perlons to whom fold, the quantities and refpeuiv« t. ^

and return
to laid com-

mifliouer, on

oath a full ac
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of fale,   and fueh  other particulars relating thereto,   as  the  faid   A.    D.

chief commiflioners, or any three of them ftiall require. cl^"2''

XXIÍ.    And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, XJJT^'

That all factors to whom malt ihall be configncd, ihall, before any by him on

bounty ftiall be received for the fame, make like affidavits,  in re- ^ '

fped thereof,  as  they  are  now bound by law,  and do  in  cafea ^¿¡^
of flour. on malt graut-

XXIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in ^a'k™¿milar

cafe of the death, inability by ficknefs, or neceflary abfence OHtof gjgj"
this kingdom of any fador of malt or  flour, proved to the fatif-    j^J^

fadion of the faid commiflioners, or any three of them, the affi- faflfcíeat to

davit of fueh fador's clerk ihall be taken inftead of the affidavit of ¿¿^

fueh fador dvine or difabled by ficknefs or otherwife, as aforefaid, of factor to
, entitle to

and be fufneient to intitle the perfon making fueh affidavit, to re- bounty.

ceive fueh bounty as effedually, as if faid affidavit had been made

by fueh fador,  and the fecurity given by the faid fador,  ihall be

equally bound in refped: thereof, as if the fame had been made by

iuch fador.

XXIV. And be it  further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Juilire of

That if any juftice of the peace ihall  fign any blank affidavit or ££„£,'or""8
certificate, or ¡hall  fign  any  affidavit  or certificate, knowing the JJJjjg^
fame to be falle, and  ihall thereof  be lawfully convided, iuch incapable,«»!

juftice of the peace ftiall for ever after be difabled from ading as

a juftice of the peace, and ftiall forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds, to be paid to the informer.

XXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Forging

if any perfon or perfons ftiall forge, or caufe to be forged, any ££' catl

certificate, affidavit, craner's note, or  other matter or thing, di-

reded by this or any ad or ads heretofore made in this kingdom,

relating to the inland carriage of corn, meal, malt, and flour to the

city of Dublin, or the carriage thereof coaftways, or by inland

navigation, for the purpofe of obtaining any bounty given for the
carriage of corn, meal, malt, flour, or grain of any kind, by

any ad or ads of Parliament, or ftiall produce to the laid pay-

mafter or his deputy, any fueh certificate, affidavit, craner's note,

or other matter or thing as aforefaid, knowing the fame to be

forged or falle, with intent to receive the benefit of any bounty

panted by any of the faid ads, or ihall fwear any matter or thing wfwemriag

in any affidavit or oath, direded by this ad, or any of the before * *
mentioned ads, or for the purpofe aforefaid, knowing the fame

to be falfe, or ihall fraudulently fign or make ufe of, or afifome »«•*■
any fiditious or other name, than his or her own, in any fueh t J„ bi|

affidavit or oath, he, ihe, or they upon convidion of any of the «**
offonccs aforefaid,   fhall fuffer fueh puniftmient,   and be  liable  to

4 C 2 luch

mame

own
affkl«
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A.    D.   fueh penalties and forfeitures, as are enaded in and by all 0    ^ 1

Ch7a8l"2f  °f   the   **"*   adS   againft   pedonS   f0rglng   any   affidfaVearing '

»J^XL' certificate   repuired  by faid  ads, or   any  of them ;   or  vv .   ^ \
fuffer pemil- faifoly in any oath required to be taken purfuant to the ia    >    ^ ]

It hear any of them ;   and if any perfon  or  perfons ftiall knowing')^

fTn'd perfon, ̂ ^   °V   affiftÍn~   Ín   mak"mS'  Pr0CUrÍnS>, °r   °btaÍUÍn-  ^ ^ *

aiding fuffer   forged or falfe certifícate, affidavit, craner's  note,   or  ot 1 1

aS p,u,cipai3.  ^ ^ ^ ^ ¡^^j^ Qr ^ knowillgiy procure or atlvllretheV 1
perfon to fwear any fuch falfe affidavit or oath,   he, lhc*     .^c

ihall upon convidion thereof, fuffer fueh punifliment, and .

to fuch penalties and forfeitures, as perfons adually f°rg1 °.   •,

certificate   or   craner's   note,   or   fwearing   fuch    fane

are by this or any other ad made liable to. çoTe-

All penalties       XXVI.   And   be  it further enaded   by   the  authority       ^

«crcdbrK«' ****** Tbat a11 penalties  incurred by this ad,   unlefs othervvi    ^

lie!' t olíof re¿lcd thereby> may be recovered by any perfon who ihall ^c

the four        the fame by adion of debt, bill,   plaint, or  information, *
court» in r 1 •   Tv/r •  n   , m . , • t,   nr> el'01»

Dublin.        ot  his Majcfty s courts of record in Dublin, in which »«       .

or wager of law, or more than one imparlance ihall be al 0 ^

eJSStóT XXVIL And be k enaded by the authority afor-&-^^
»rithapprob»- the commiflioners of his Maiefty's revenue of cuftoms an
tion of lord , c  . n   ,, , ,   L      ,rP hereby«1
lieutenant or or any three of them, ftiall have power, and they are

norff„\Tr~   thori?-ed under their hands  and foals, with the confient and H
mill    Illay   up- - —•-   (T(J » w

point a craner bation of the lord lieutenant, and  other chief governor      o
or craner«at r   i •    i •       i <- •   ►   a   era'11-1
fala.ynotex-norsot this kingdom for the time being, to appoint a      , ¡)n 0r

»»&ÎE craners - and to aPP°int and- pay fuch falary or falaries tot        ^
them, not exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred 1 ̂  ^

/ir a»***, as they ftiall think proper, and ihall be approve ̂  ^
the  lord  lieutenant or other chief governor or   governors

kingdom for the time being. .eiau!,

roller to   , XXVIlL   And bc «t forth« enaded by the authority -*V ^
Kiveabood    That no perfon whatfoever Ihall be capable of executing ,,(
with 1 fure-       rr r  , „ x r  rr  :«»nt IcCl"
ties in penal   ojilce of deputy paymafter, before he, with two fuffic«--"       ^elDi

iumof20OO1. tobe approved by the laid  commiflioners, or any three 0^ ^

fliall have executed a bond to his Majefty, in the p-na    ^ 1,1s

two thoufand  pounds, conditioned  for   the due executio       ^

faid office, and to account for all fuch fums of money

receive by virtue thereof. f,ref-liJ'

teSSËS     XXIX-  An- be it  further enaded by the authority *      ^

fmmfiiid'      That   thc   Paymaftcr,   deputy   paymafter,   examiner,   cl-    ^^

coTmi'Lii-   Craners, ftiall obferve all fuch mica, orders, and regulation^ ̂

ers J ing the management and due execution of their ^ne&^c^ ^

as they ihall refpedively  receive from time to time iron-    ^ ¡t

commilfioners of cuftom or exeifo, or any three of them ; -n     ^
4
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fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or any   A.    D.

three of them, by and  with  the confent and approbation of the   17^ l~-''

lord  lieutenant,   or   other  chief governor or  governors  of   this T"^^0/

kingdom  lor  the time being, from   time to time, to remove any    eomniSoa-
r     1       c •  . . r r .      crs, with con-

01 the laid craners,  and to appoint one other perlón or perlons in rent of lord

the place or ftcad  of fuch crancr  or craners, who  (hall  be  fo re- ¡üJ^JJ^

moved, or whole place (hall be Vacated by death or otherwife : pro- crane«, and

vitled that every fubfequent appointment to be made of fuch era- otheu.

ner or craners, he made with the like confent and approbation   of

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of  this

kingdom for the time being.

XXX.   Whereas  the bounties  on the  carriage  of corn, meal,    ReguHtioni

malt, and  flour, by  water coaftways  to the city of Duhlin, have a. / c 3+.

proved beneficial to agriculture, and contributed to lcflen  the ex- «"¡^¿V

peace of bounties  on  the inland carriage thereof : and whereas e. 34.

doubts have been conceived whether the regulations and requilites

enaded by an ad palled in this  kingdom in the feventeenth and

eighteenth years  of his  prefent Majefty's  reign,  intiuled, An

for tbe encouragement   of tillage, ami rendering the carriage of corn

to tbe city of Dublin lefs expenftve, extend to,  or are to be obfe:

in refped of the bounties granted by an ad  paffed in the  nine-

teenth   and twentieth years   of his prefent Majefty's  reign, inti-

tuled, An atl to continue and amend an acl pa/fed in the feventeenth

and eighteenth years  of tbe reign of his prefent Majeßy, i ni i titled,

An act for the encouragement of tillage, and rendering the carriage

of corn t'j the  city of Dublin left cxpenfive ; be it enacted by tbe

authority aforeiaid, That all and fingulir the regulations and pro-

vilions  contained in the (aid act of the feventeenth and eighteenth

years of your Majefty's reign, lave as the lame are varied by the

(aid ad paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years  of your Ma-

jefty's  reign,  ihall   continue and be   in   force  fo long  as the  faid

»aft recited ad of the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Ma-

jefty's reign,  ihall continue ;  and  that they and every of them fo
varied as aforefaid, ihall extend   and be conftrued to extend to ail

and every the bounty and bounties granted by the  laid  ad paffed

in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majefty's reign.

XXXI. And   be   it  enaded   by the  authority  aforefaid, That     Continued

this ad fliall continue and remain in force until the twenty fourth V79Î,J_rlJ
day of June one thoufand  i'even hundred and ninety  three, anf *<* o*****

to the end of the then next foilion of Parliament, and no longer.

Vol. Xll. 4 D C H A P
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^^^^^M Ç H A P.    XXXVII.

An Acl to explain and amend the Abls for the Encouragement of

Fifoeries of this kingdom, and for promoting the good Ends p

pofed by faid Laws.

1 for the
Vv-'.H-rcvef- "VI 7" H E RE AS   great national bounties are granteü t»

M on her        \V    purpofe of encouraging the fifheries of this kingdom,
liming voy- r     ' 00 _     /»  beeil

ape founders, by experience it has been found that conliderable frauds have
or forced on        '    _. r   , .        ,      .   . ,        . ,      .     ,        hpetl Oll""

ihore and pradiicd in obtaining the fame ; and whereas a doubt has uv*

fromk,mà-0r tertained whether the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue a^
voidable ne- authorized to pay the faid bounties in cafes where the veflel in ^

S3 «¡SP courfe of her filhing voyage fliall founder at fea, or by -iIlre °_
íitletoboun- v>'eather be driven on Ihore, and wrecked, by reafon that the re-

ty, commif-    quifites prefcribed to be done on the return of faid veflel after
lionera may      r „. ,     fî0ubtï>,
giant bounty inning lealon, cannot be complied with, to remove lucn "      ,^

tkCff       and  ror the better encouragement  of perfons  to engage m      ^

fiflieries notwithftanding the riiks that may attend the fame :
• 1  the a«1

cnaded bythe IvingV, moil excellent Majefty, by and witn

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com   ^

in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority 0     ^

fame, That where any veflel on her filhing voyage, fliall fbun ?

fea, or by dillrefs and bardihip of weather be forced on .b°rC

wrecked, or that from unavoidable misfortunes the requi»*«8  P ̂

fcribed by the laid ads cannot be performed, it (hall and 10*J

lawful for the commillioners of his Majefty's revenue, upon

ladory proof thereof, to order payment of the laid bounty W

owners of faid velfels ; or in cafe of their being loft, to the     8
vcprelentatives of faid owners. tlle

n,o!tn,try      IL And wheréai the Paipai Reafon for taking herrings o»
net, eviry      coaft of this  kingdom, is  during the  months  of Novcinb«-'

'vS:;,í    D«*-iber, in which months, owing to  tempeftuous weather,
iSLtU hflTmeU are frcflUcml>' Preventcd from »filing for ma'iy J*^
«rly on s,.,,- ln the week, and as the law now ftands are prohibited from

daymo,mnE.   ing their nets on Saturday night : therefore be it  enaded  bjj^

authority aforefaid, That from henceforth it ihall and «»y be
M for the laid filhermen to  (hoot  their  nets, and  fiih  °n t
mght in the week, during laid filhing feafon on faid coaft« : P
vided the boats which go out on Saturday night, return into I
*arly on Sunday morning.

Ä3f     IIL And Whcreas contrary to the intent of fid- ads, boun
o,,,.,rcis      have been fraudulently   obtained by perfons not refident m
arhufc ( wa
en not inl
hitants of
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tifed in obtaining  foid bounties, or for offences committed againft    A.    D.

the laws made for the encouragement of the  Irifti  fiiheries, be it Jj7<£"*'

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no bounty ftiall  be  paid  ¿^Xc'
for or in refped of any veifel, the whole of which veflel ftiall not this kingdo«
be made appear to the fiatisfadion of the commiflioners of his Majef- prwowto

ty's revenue, to have l>een for  fix  months before  failing  on her ^^

fifoing voyage, really and bona fide the property of one or more
owner or owners, having their known and fettled place  of reli-

dence for them and their families in this kingdom, fix months at
leaft before fuch time of failing, unlefs it ihall appear to faid com-
miflioners, that fuch veflel has been built in this kingdom within
the faid time of fix months, by fuch owner or owners rendent as

aforefaid within this kingdom.

IV. And whereas many mailers of fifoing veflels are incapable fc*$££
of writing and Iceeoine journals ; for remedy  whereof, be it en- one perfo» o»

•  1     1 • u     U .        boatd to

aded bv the authority aforefaid, That to mtitle him to the bounty, ki.q), rough

the owner or mailer of every fifoing veifel, as he ftiall proceed to l^fi^f
fifti, (hall at all fuch times have amongft the number of hands and ¡,,to a fair

r u 1      C     1 f °"c' a
men by any law now required, one perfon on board ot the age 01 fw((rn ,fl hj

fourteen years at leaft, who ihall   keep  the rough journal  of faid m-ftcr.

veffiel, and (hall   within eight   days tianfcribe  the  fame into the
fair journal, to be (worn to, and returned by the maftcr ; any law

or ftatute to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

V. And for the better encouragement of the curing of red her-    F»-wjr

rings, be it enaded   by  the authority aforefaid,   That  for every ¿"'¡u

barrel of full red  herrings, containing thirty two gallons, which «p^ ^

ihall be exported from any port in Ireland ; by any perfon or per- ga... yd.

ions to any parts beyond the leas, there ihall be paid one fouling  H

and nine pence ; and for every  barrel   of clean   (hotten   herrings,   **e¡¿?

containing thirty two gallons, one (hilling, and   fo  in  proportion nl]¡.,_ |t>

for a finafor quantity ;  laid bounty to be paid in like manner, and

Under the fame regulations, as the bounties are payable by the !

in force for granting bounties on  the  export of fifc cauglhj

fame.

VI. And whereas it is necefTary for the better encouragement & AJjr*.
of , crca flores and buildings for the curing!•*£*£ -.r^
>n3 the  fiûi    and  alfo  to   build   houles   tor accommodating   the ^ w .ffuc

, .'      , .      • • 1 1   r    r. ,,, „;,„. rhem permanent tenures contiguo« t«
People emnloved m laid bulineis to gut tue.u 1 tbecoaftaof

;„ ., ', , . ,   ,   mj:.»«. ,-,.-.-r-iTarv to accommodate iuch jjuneeal, Sli-m the grounds on which buildings neoetiary »-        ^ j~ aj^

hv .1        ,    •      r    i- • 1   TK»t it ihall and may be lawful to and town of Cal-
°y the authority aforelaid,   1 hat it U«au 7

et
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A-    D. der to their ifllic, of and in any lands which lie commo 10     ̂
¿7?1"2- the fiiheries  on   the   coafts  of Donegal, Sligo, Mayo, con   ,^

orlirrtre« Galway, and county of the town  of Galway, to demi        fa/ß

77^7 Pcrlün OT perfons, who (hall covenant and agree within th
Tent and i.i.lf of five years from the  commencement  of fuch  lcaie, .y
yean rent J r nV qua"11 ;
renewal.fine,   not lefs than ten pounds in buildings on the lame, <*»/    '     ^

ftoSolnot  of ground, not exceeding úvc acres, to any  one  Perl°n jV re-

exceeding 5    term of years, or for the term of three lives, with covena
aerea. ■ , .     ,viV ("

newal for ever, on payment of half a years rent, by » ^ .■    ^tteIi

for each renewal, at the bigheft and heft rent that  can   ">e e ^

for the lame, without any line to be taken for the makmí

leafe. not

fach ground      VII.  Provided however, That fuch trround fo demifed,   '
not to be . .,        .._ ,   ,      nnt pa>1

more than 2    mo,'e tluui two miles diftant from the fea íhore, and be no«. 1

ÄZ"rc   parCcl of the dcmefnc ulu% beld and occupied, with the ma
houfe of the owner of laid lands. ntl,,v,

iJSfbTÎ?      VI11' Aml lm,vided> To« iVld demife be made by ind^ ^
deuti.rejj'ï   underhand and leal, and duly executed in the prefence 0

i^SST Cfetfiblc "M«, ™d that the tenant do execute a county rf
thereof, in like manner, under hand and foal, in  the p* c      or
two credible witneifes : and in cafe the leflce or leflees, oX ¿^
their rcnrefc-ninvivpc   n,nll 4„1- f„ir,i .1   •.,.  ,.^,.^nnnts  f°rcir reprefentatives, (hall duly fulfil their covenants 101        ^fl

aforefaid, the premiffes granted and demifed by fucb 'ff  '   aC.
be held  and   enjoyed by  fuch tenant, his heirs  and ai'^V'ltioi«

cording to the nature of the tenure, notwithftanding a««}' »       .^

in any will or fettlemeut reftraining fuch leflbr from mal«1
leafe as aforefaid.

C H A P.    XXXVIII.
d rt$"'

An Acl to amend an Acl, intituled, An AC! for licenfing ""^¡0„c<h

laùug Lottery Offices, and fir other  Pinfcfcs  therein  *^>fji
ruade in  the nineteenth and twentieth Tears  of hit
Reign,

tit* ot
WHEREAS the laws now in force for the ^^»u*

lotteries, have been found insufficient to prevent t \tfpg
committed, and the evils occafioned by perfons, vrho b^ A

ebenes, under the denomination of policies, upon ^¿¿j oí
Irifli (late lotteries, and by mfuring chances, and by a *' ^p
other devices, hive not only introduced a pernicious fpi» ^ ot

ing amongft the lower clafles of people, but injured t ^
tickets in the Englifh and Irilh ftate lotteries ; be it enaöe ̂
King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice an 0t
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of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent   A.    D.

Parliament aflembled,   and by the  authority of the fame,  ™*¿     ̂
from and after the palling of this ad, if any perfon  or perfons ̂.
ihall fot up, or ihall  by writing or printing, pnbUfh the ^¿¡gg;
up any unlawful lottery, or any lottery, except a Bntifh or  --^«£»£1
ftate lottery, eftabliflied or to be eftabliihed by law, or ftiall in any

manner cred, enter into, or publifo any undertaking tending to erett

any fcheme refembling a lottery, or in the nature of a lottery, uno«
any denomination whatfocver, on the foot of any Britiih or in 1
ftate lottery, or other lottery, or in any fort referring thereto   or
depending  or  founded thereon, or ftiall  fell, procure, or dein et
any ticket, receipt, chance, or number in or belonging to any pre-

tended lottery, or other lottery, except a Britiih or Info ftate lot-
tery as aforefaid, or in or belonging to any daft, part, or diviiion
of any lottery, fave as aforefaid, or belonging to any undertaking
or fcheme in the nature or rciemblance of a lottery, or  ftiall pro-

cure or deliver any ticket, receipt, chance, or number in or belong-
ing to any duplicate, or pretended duplicate or refemblance of any  or recc,«^

lottery, or any undertaking or fcheme whatfocver, in the nature ot coofiderauo-

a lottery   or ihall receive, or caufo  to be received any money or ^ ^
other coniideration for any fuch  unlawful  ticket, receipt,  chance, d,,,.

or number, or for or in coniideration of any money  or other re-

ward to be repaid in cafe any ticket or tickets,  number or  num-

bers of,  or in ativ fuch undertaking or fcheme in  the  nature or

rciemblance of a lottery as aforefaid, Ihall prove fortunate, or ftiall

fell   or caufo, or advertife to be fold, any part or chance lefs than «•fija*
a fifteenth part of a ticket in any Irifo ftate lottery, or lefs than ;,,;,, iliy

a two and thirtieth part of a ticket in any Britiih ftate lottery,^

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, ihall for every fitch  offencetbaajfa-^
forfeit the fum of fifty pounds fterling, to be recovered by  enn
bill, before the judge or judges who ftudl prende for the pui

of determining civil bills in the  county, or  county  of a city  or
town  refocdivclv, where the  faid  offence   or offence«   Chali  nave ;

Keen committed; one half of the (aid penalty to be to the uf<

the informer, who (hall be deemed a ~Pf^^^^Äir
iuch

::,aIXu I: ^a^_ ̂  and over and al.ve nil oi; any otlior ;-
the penalty or penalties, forfeiture or forfeiture, impofed by any m;ttcd.

law or laws heretofore made for any of the offences aforefaid

II.   And be it enaded by the  authority   afordaull hat if any    ^

perfon or perfons ftiall keep any office or offices, or ihall print or £-*

publifh  any  fcheme  or  themes, propofal  or  propofala, for re-ucke,

vol.xil 4P- ^in77:riM
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A.   D.     cciving any fom or fums of money, in confideration of any &•* fc
17M-2.   -.ft t0 bc grantci] for the &_^ ._ a__ tkket or tkketS) or nu.ii- ^

^J£¿J ber or number» of tickets in any  lottery, whereof fuch perl'"1 °r a
perfons ihall not then be actually poflelTed in  his, her, or *** h

right, or   in confideration of any fum or fums oi money, f

be  repaid  in  cafe  any  ticket or  tickets, number or numbers 0 ̂

tickets in any lottery which filial! not then be in the aflual p*^" fa
fion of fuch perfon or perfons in his, her, or their own rigf« k
(hall prove fortunate, or lluill buy, fell, fubfcribe, or take fobiW a

tions for the purchafe of any chance or chances, lot or lots, or p* tl

or parts of any chances or lots, chance or  lot, or of any one 0 t]

more of the tickets of any lottery, or of or  on  the number * h

j\                                                                                                 ,1Umljcrs ot" "7 lo"ery ticket or tickets, without having ̂ h f* o
ginal ticket or tickets in his, her, or their own cuftody or poß*

«taÏÏT  fi0n; and r?ht' or M fell any greater number of chances, P^

■77 Ï    T,    . 7 ^ any ticket than the conftituent parts thereof ti
,h; , fl ,       Aan luch ticket (hull really contain, fuch perfon \uul perfons fl-l H

ÄcSL,   ür 77 ** O»«« as aforefaid, forfeit and pay the fom of one
sts? r ;:d rndi ; ,th_one m°^ *«* - *» », «* ̂ fc

Mj.je.ir, ,hc   ;nd ^ow, and the other moiety to the informer, who fta" b0 U

& who    ; ° nml a COmP^ent witnefs to prove fuch offences, which p*f V
SÄ a I1" 1ÍeU and ftead of ailX Penalty or penalties by any ̂

mer ad or. a£ts  of Parliament heretofore  impofed  for  foeh oí'
fences. ' a.

ÄÄ nn11L *°d bc il f-rther enacled by the authority  aforefaid, J* fi

ÎÎÏSÎll or dure?   h' Perf0nS íha11 ,el1 ™y tIcket °r ticketS' °r a0y    in
,iraWing'       Tonevf      T06 °r ClUnCeS of or in a»y ticket or tickets in     )

ottery   or a day> 0f pan of a 7 t.mc lcls h3rt

7-7I     L Ume °f *«*- -eh lottery then » come, or (hall r '
A"    nv fon" T?*7 W]7Í0CVCr iu ^deration of the re-pav»«**

-¿2P.Í    an> <*» or (urns of money iu caJ-e -    tickct or tickets m *J

Ä ̂ " I-e fortunate, or in cafe of any chance or event re;

2 ¡SP , o\h !      Ting of «* tick« - &*-*■*» a»v lottcry' ,clt c
BSftB r° fo ne í ÍUCh ti0ket °r **«■ "»g drawn, or whethc

***■* ^f^«***«8 ■" d-vn fortunate or unfortunate, or P¿
pubhfh any propofid or propofals for any fuch purpofe or fUf*
* aforefaid, or ihall lay any wager relating to the drawing of^

öcket or tickets, number or numbers of or in any lottery, <*>'<

M to the time or times of fuch ticket or tickets, number or **£

^ being drawn, or whether fuch ticket or tickets he drawn ft*

ate or unfortunate, contrary to the true intent and meaning

forfet     .     ml fo "' ? and °VeV? fach Pcrl™ «o perfons who ihall * «
forfeit ,00,. fond   „ any 0   the aforda.id immer or J        üvx]] forftit and 1

Pay the fum of oue hundrcd poundS) thc one rooict7 thereof »
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his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety thereof   A.    D.

to the informer,   who   fhall   be deemed  a  competent   witnefs  to    * 7        ,

r prove fiuch offences ; which penalty ihall be in  lieu and  Head  of ;J2£jj
r any penalty or penalties by any former ad or ads of Parliament   >'» I»« of

, heretofore impofed for fuch offences. hêfetof«.'"

f IV.  And be it further enaded fiy the authority aforefaid, That . IVrfoi,;>;

it  the pcrion or perfons committing any of the faid offences, ftiall office«, and

| he at the time of fuch offence or offences committed, licenced to ,"5™'^'''

keep a lottery office, it ihall and may be lawful for the managers f*** afo:e;
.    ,. ' J ° faul, comiiiil

t and directora of the Irifh ftate lottery for the time  being, or any Gonerema»

, three or more of them, upon information upon oath, which  oath ceace.

the find managers or diredors, or any three of them, are hereby

impowcred to adminifter forthwith, either before or after recovery

of any of the penalties impofed by this or any other law, or any

, convidion for recovery of the fame, to  recall, annul, and  make

void the licence or licences of fuch perfion or perfions  fo  coinmiî-

I ting fach offence or offences ;   and the  perfon or perfions  whole

; licence or licences ihall have been recalled, and made null and void
as aforefaid, ftiall from thenceforth be incapable of excrcifime:,

keeping, or opening any office or place for buying, felling, regii-

tering, or otherwife dealing in any ticket or tickets, or chances, or

parts or fharcs thereof, or in the number or numbers of any ticket

or tickets in any lottery whatfocver, until the perfon or perfons

whole licence or licences (hall have been fio recalled, ihall obtain

another licence or licences for the purpofe of keeping a lottery of-

fice, which new licence or licences the faid commiflioners, or ma-

nagers of the Irifh ftate lottery for the time being, from  time to

| time,  are hereby impowcred to grant, in cafe they ihall  think fit,
and not otherwife.

c V.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That  . A!1 r*™!-

all and ungular the penalties herein and hereby  impofed, fave and ¡äm-fbe'

except as herein is Otherwife provided for,  ftiall and may be reco- "ffffi^ by
Vered by adion of dein,   bill, plaint, or  information in any of his ''• "'"• *« >'"

Wajefty*8 courts of record at Dublin, in which no effoign,  wager iccordin

J °f law, or more than one imparlance ihall be allowed.

VI.   Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority
5 r        r . J 11,

«orelaid,  That no fuit or adion ihall be commenced  or brought

■'■'dl any perfon or perfons for any penalty or forfeiture incur- £,b^,(Jtu?

red by any offence, contrary to  the  provilions  herein  contained, t!i:tv <'7""
,.1 ¡-   , , 1        • 1 •      1 '■•Ir '"

»well the fame ftiall be commenced  or brought  within  three ea- :

', lendar months next after the fad was committed,  or fuch caufo of ■

-dion ftiall have accrued,  and   not  afterwards,  and   ihall   lie laid "lie"
' rir 1 L      •    r   «      en committed,

or Drought in the county, city, or place wherein Rich offence ftiall

nave been committed, or fiuch caufie of adion  ihall   have  arifon,

4. E 3 and
s
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A.    D. and not elfewherc ; and that if any  perfon or P0*0?*      # in
1781-2. fUed, molcfted, or profecuted for any thing done by vi ^

"¡^rfoTtucd purfnance of this ad, fuch perfon or perfons ftiall and may^ ̂
fr-..„y thing the general iflue, and give this ad and the fpecial matte

done under ° ° , • 1   nr  trials w'
k, may deuce, in his, lier, or their defence, at the triai       ^        .rfuaOcC

, T ̂  ihall be had thereupon, and that the fame was done m p      ^
k7 l,lble    of, or by authority of this ad ; and if afterwards a vert <-

coft«. ' ' ' _ , 1  • ,..:fF nr   P'ai
pafs for the defendant or defendants, or the plamtitt  o»   r  ^ be
fliall difcontinue  his, her, or their adion or profecution, ̂̂
nonfuited, or judgment ihall be given againft him, her,        ^a

upon demurrer, or otherwife, then fuch defendant 01 j.^

fliall have treble cofts awarded to him or them again ft a 1    fC,

plaintiiT or plaintiffs, profecutor or profecutors, and hav ^^

medy for the fame, as any defendant or defendants «*

for cofts in any otlicr cafes by law.

C H A P.    XXXIX.

•     the A-
An Act for the more effcanal carrying into Execution    ■   J      0J

Laws relating to the  Turnpike Road leading fi°m       . , gmfid

Dublin to Mulliugar, and for enabling the Truftees of J*    ^^
to widen and make more convenient the Approaches Jt af¡d

m 1       T>i/rtiorii '
of Chapdrzod to the City of Dublin, and for other i "rl J   . pjr,

for correcting a Mifiakc in an Acl paflfcd in the laß Seß°n    ^¡¡r!¡.

Hantent in this Kingdom, intituled, An AB fir *a*t*S LßficiiS

.   pike Road from Nenagb in tbe County of Tipper ary, to

'Bridge in the County of Clare.

of thf

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in the fifth Tf*^ in-

Reign of his late Majefty King George the . ejfßV

túuled, An Acl for repairing the road leading from the «(J7/^ ^.

iin to the town of Kiunegad in the county of Wcflmcadh L^ (¿d
and duties were granted and made payable for -cPairl°gcfth li''-'

road, which faid acl was to commence from the twenty un<Jr-»

of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feve .^ tb-

to continue   and thirty one, and from thence to continue in f°rce feffi00
to 25 March ..   ' . , ,      c  ^   ,   tlifll  VeS .h

1752, &c.      term 01 twenty one years, and to the end ot the u«        ^ feV-'1'1

of Parliament : and whereas by another ad paifed & 0ofc

& 7 C 3. c. year of his faid Majefty's reign, intituled, An acl fir **
effectual the faid act paffed in the fifth year of his faid M*JJ¿y¿xCs ¡;1
fir tbe other purpofes therein mentioned, certain tolls an ^

lieu of the tolls and duties made payable by faid ^^^ **'*&

granted and made payable for repairing the faid roaC ' .j^, ftlWi
faid ad, and all and every the powers, authorities, .»"      aald»-»

3

Recital of
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penalties, and claufes therein contained, of the fifth year of his   A.    D.

faid late Majefty, except fuch parts thereof as were altered by the   I"81"2"

faid ad of the feventh year of his faid late Majefty, were conti- (¿!P^2'
nued from and after the expiration of the faid term of twenty one   continuing

years, for and during the further term of twenty one years, and tfMat£
from thence  to the end of the then next feflion  of Parliament : >773, &c.

and whereas  by one other ad palled in the thirteenth and four-

teenth years of the reitrn of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An acl  *-SH«.

for altering, amending, and making more effeclital the taws for re-
pairing the road leading from the city of Dublin to the town of Kin-
negad in the county of Weßmcatb, and from thence to the town  of

Mullingar in the fame county, and for other furpofes therein men-

tioned, it was enacted, that the laid acts made in the fifth and  fe-

venth years of the reign of his faid late Majefty King George the
fécond, and all and  every the powers, authorities, articles, rules,

penalties, and claufes therein contained, except what were thereby

repealed, altered, or explained, (hould be of full force, commence,

and take effect, and fliould continue to be executed from and after

the laft day of the then feflion of Parliament, for and  during the   continuing

further term of twenty one years, and from thence to the end   or i794, _c.

the then next feffion of Parliament, for  the  intents and  purpofes
' in Ae Aid acts,  and therein mentioned :   and whereas the fum of   1500I. Hill

. .-    ,,_•___ •«._    unpaid,
fifteen thoufand pounds  fterhng, mentioned  and  alledged  in the

{ faid laft recited a<ft, to be due on the credit of the faid two for-

mer adds, is ftill unpaid, and the fame bears intereft at the rate of

Jive pounds ten ihillings per centum 'per annum, and  the faid fum f

s of fifteen thoufand pounds hath been applied and difpofed of as

the tolls and duties granted by virtue of the faid two firft recited

a£ts, were by the faid ads to have been  applied and  difpofed of:

c and  whereas the approaches from the town of Chapclizod  in the   ipe*
. r 1 1       1- • 1 j     i,   .1   from *— ïimr*_ 1—

r* county of Dublin, to the city of Dublin,  by the laid  road,   both Jzod to Dal).

on thé north and Couth fides of the river Liffey,  are in moft parts ̂ °J ■*-
\i thereof fo exceedingly narrow and confined, as not to afford con-

I«. venient or Cafe paffage to travellers, cattle, or carriages ;  and  the

iV faid road, by reafon of the narrownefs thereof, cannot be kept or

j prefcrved in good repair, and for the convenience of the  publick,

the laid road ought in all parts thereof to be made of the breadth  „y r*â

Of fixt- feet at the leaft, where the  fame  can  be  done without JX,* |£
th hreaking down, or injuring any of the inclofures of his Majefty's
a* Phanix Park, or of the grounds belonging to the Royal Hofpital
*d of Kilmainham :  and whereas the annual fum arifing from the faid   t„i1f t00

¡:1 tolls or duties, is  not  fuificicnt to keep down  the whole of the fmal1-
S* yearlv intereft of the  faid  loan,  and  to anfwer  the  feveral   |

iel' pofes'hy the ffid recited adts intended, and to widen the faid part

W>_.  XII. 4 F oí*
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A.    D.    of the faid road, and to make a fund fufficient for thofe PDJP^j Ul
178.1-2.    it is neceflary to encreafe the toll or duty in future to be co c an

^i^i." on the faid rcad : therefore be it enafted by the King's nioft &^
lent Majefty, by and with the advice and>confent of the lordV¡£ h)
ritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament a  ^ fh,

perfon, no-    bled, and by the authority of the lame, That  the perlons no ^ pc

ij\g. j.     nated and appointed in and bv virtue of the faid laft recite ck

béíwer0   the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty J* ^ th

-nominated,     or hereafter to be lo nominated and appointed, ihall be tru           . tr<
Ihall be traf-            .         ,,..,,.                                              .         7  .         „~utio8* a fu
tees fur f..ui    putting the laid former acts and this prêtent acl in execm        ^

u>ad- all the powers and authorities therein, and herein after g'v        j^

¿macled, to  all intents and purpofes as if they had been . ai

herein ; and all and every perfon and perfons, íb heretofore ■ fu

dated and appointed, or hereafter to be  nominated or app°u ^ gt

Ihall and may, and are hereby impowered to adl to all intent«   ^ re

purpofes, as the laid truftees, or any feven or more of them, ^

by the former adls or this prefent adl impowered to do, and

ties quaties as often as there Shall be occalion. .   ^A

anyTlètn70r      "" And be U enaded b? thc authority aforefaid, That it ^ h
impowered to and may be lawful to and for the faid truftees, or any ***** fa °

^7" 77.   more of -«» during the continuance of the term granted by
a.: .the r;,,d   laid former act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of hj» I

rom Dublin . J riling     * T

MUnjar, lent Majefty s reign, to lay out as much of the money an *   ■,

the toll hereby granted, or of the money to be raifod on t _ ̂
dit thereof; in keeping in good and effectual repair, the iaiö
leading from the city of Dublin aforefaid, to the town of W ̂  ̂
gar in the county of Weftmeath, and in altering or íhorteni«^ ̂
hue  thereof as they ihall think neceflary for that purpo*«' ̂

7l«:7  ¡^f^ ** rt«.purpofe of widening and makingj-
from Chapel-  breadth of fixty  feet at the leaft, where the fame can be

Ä  wlthout breaking down or injuring any of the indofnreS *

ÄÄ %2F;Phœnix Park'ür of the *«-* bclonsins to 2.^5
(era with in-   Holpital near Kilmainham, all parts of the faid road leadmfe

Ältk  the laid town of Chapelizod to the city of Dublin, on the £ ^
SS       and <0Uth fidcS °f the river LifFey, and that for the V*0*   #

widemng, making, and repairing the faid part of the laid r0    ^
the breadth aforefaid, it ihall and mav be lawful to and  fo^ ^

«rs'eual^y furvcy°r or Purveyors elcdled, nominated  or appointed, Of ^

aoduïw"    eleûed' norairulted, or appointed by the faid truftees, or anf      ^

their order     °r more of them, purfuant to the powers, and for the pui'P0 ̂ j

3£$,     the/ald rccited a^ or any of them expreffed, by order of ̂  ^
^ig trenel.es,   truitccs, or any feven or more of them, to make, or *    .^^

made caufeways, and to cut and make drains through any S ^
Ijing contiguous to the faid part of the faid road, **^J¿pí

__-__^-_- __.
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Chapelizod to Dublin, on the north and  fouth  fides  of the river    A.    D.

I.ifloy, and to ered arches of brick, timber or ftone thereupon, ^l'2'

and alio to widen to the breadth of fixty feet any of the narrower  ¿7^77
parts of the fiaid part of the faid road, by opening, clearing, and
laying into the   faid  road, any   fuch  contiguous grounds, or to

(horten any parts of the faid road, through any grounds of any
perfon or perfons  lying  contiguous to fuch   road, not  being  in-

dofed within his Majefty's Phoenix Park, or ground belonging to
the Royal Hofipital near Kilmainham, and alfo to caufo ditches or
trenches to be made in fuch places, and in fuch  manner as fuch

fiurveyor or furveyors by order of the faid  truftees or any  feven

or more of them, ihall adjudge neceffary, for the better amending

and keeping the faid part of the faid road in good repair, making   making b-
101 c    .-    ,    tisfachon t«

inch  reafonable  fatisfadion  to the  owner or  occupier  ot  iuch 0WBCr>

ground, as  ihall  be fo laid in, or unto the faid part of the faid

road, or through which any fiuch drain or drains ihall be cut, or

on which any fiuch arch or arches ihall be made, or through which
fuch fliortened road ftiall be carried, for the damages which he or
they ihall or may thereby fuftain, as ihall after eight days notice
be   affefled   and   adjudged by  the  juilices  of  the peace for the  to be affeiTed

r county of Duhlin, or by the major part of them,  at the next ge- ^J^ ^
e neral quarter feffions to be holden for  the county  of Dublin,  in co^tyrf

cafe of any difference concerning the fame ;  any thing in the faid major part at

I recited ads or any of them to the contrary hereof in any wife ̂ ^ff7
., , , n       1. lions in cafe

notwithftanding. _ of any d:ffc.

d III.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That rencc.

1- tne  faid truftees or any feven or more of them, or fuch perfon or

,e perfons as they or any feven or more of them ihall authorize and

II appoint, ihall and may from and after the firft day of November, r,orn n„.

ie one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, for and during the %¿¡¡¡m¡£*'
ie continuance of the faid former ads, and of this prefent ad, take ed„

|is and receive in lieu of the tolls and duties made payable by the faid
«* recited ad of the fifth year of the reign of his late Majefty King
1,1 George the fécond, the tolls and duties following, that is  to lay,   t.„^ ^

th for every coach, berlin, chariot, calalh,  chaife, or chair drawn by ^¡'j^/
¿ fix horfes, mares, geldings, or  mules, the  fum  of two fhillings 2d.

t° and  two pence;  for every coach, berlin, chariot, calafli   chaiie,      ,f

h< or chair drawn by four horfes, mares, geldings, or mules, the fum    • 7r».

1-' of one uniting and feven pence halfpenny ; for every coach, ber-   ™, tw0.

lin, chariot,  calaih, chaife, or chair drawn by two horfes, mares,   »
* geldings, or mules, tue fum of fix pence halfpenny;   or every ftc.

M waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage with four wheels, the ^

* fum of five íhillings ; for every wain, cart, or other carriage with     ,;„,. „^

^ two wheels, having more than two horfes, mares, geldings, affes, M
v or more

^_mf^Ê
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mules, the fum of two fhillings and eight pence halfpenny ;
every carriage commonly called chaife, chair,  or capriole with  o

wheels, drawn by one horfe, mare, gelding, or mule, the f-«*

five pence ;  for every car, capriole, or other carriage with   o

wheels and drawn by more than one horfe, mare, gelding, »**>    ^

wheÄd    mulc> thc fum of fi* Pence halfpenny ; for every car, capriole, °

onehoríe.sd. other carriage having but two wheels and drawn  hv one hor ,
with more i \c v •   tOt

than one       mare, gelding, aft, or mule, the fum of one penny halfpenny ,

«í&Svith ever>r   horl'c' ***** or gelding, afis,  or  mule,  laden  or unladen,
one horfe,     and not drawing, the fum of one penny ; for every drove of °s

horfè, &c.    eows,   or neat cattle, the fum of one fliilling and eight pence j

BC-

is. oa /);r   ¡/~« «v-v»-, «"u iu in inupunion ror any greater or ícm-*  — ,

which faid refpedive fum and fums of money, Ihall be demand-

m/iic, »c. -—•-—T-i    »»  ».v.u. v^.<.i.i>.,  mv_  niiii iji   uilc Innung   aim   tig,."   r

not drawia-, fcorC) and fo ^ proportion for Ray greater or leffor number :   ^

oxîT-ï eVCry dfOVe °f CalveS' h°gS' ilieeP' or lambs>the ium °f ten Pher;

is. 8d /C:r per foore, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefler »um

drove of -„ « —; , —-■" -. j turn-

calves, etc. and taken in the name of or as a toll or duty, at the ie ^a

korti P'k'- gates now ereded, or which Ihall hereafter be erecte ^

fjlHob?    faid road' oronthe fides thereof, or any part  thereof ;*n
...I.-   .L .   I"    '    1     - "

gtTnow o"r fald tmftee8' °r an>' feven or mor- of them, are hereby imP°*

hereafter to   ed by themfolves, or any perfon or perfions by them or any ^

or more of them thereunto authorized, to levy and receive

fame, and are alfo ¡averted with all the fame powers and aUt    ^

ties for  the levying the  fame by  diftrefs, feizure, dctcflt.1°%ed
otherwife, as by the laid former ads they were  and are &    ^

Cfa[d';id Wkh' forlevying the tolls -and  duties thereby granted j »«      ^

tu'a cmMi   Uud mooe7' tolls or duty, fo to be hereby raifed and C9U<7 ̂
îoVfchanre   and fl"11 be veiled in the faid truftees, for the purpofe in the     ¡s
«penceaol    placc 0f difoharging all reafonable expences in the P^^L*,

ad, and after diicharge thereof, the faid money or tolls, or «
n      It   l        r   i  •    ^ . J •  _     the    I'1

ÄfS-  flia11 be fnbJc£l and ^able to the ufies and applications in  the

former ads, and in  this prefent ad  particularly   direaed, *

turned, and declared, of and concerning the refpedive tolls <

and formet

..ad l

duties thereby and hereby granted. Thit

dSt!r     IV* And be k further e™tfed by the authority **&*
SlT di"thC faÍd r0ad fr°m Dublln to Mnllihgar, fliall be divided int ^

raits,1"10      Parts> and that fo much thereof as reaches from the city oï    ^

tt¿n¿«"Un t0 the   ̂ ««7 mue «one, on the faid  road, ihall  be  *
'lone, caih-d   guiftied by  the name of the  eaftern divifion, and that fo {
saltero divi-     ti f 1      tO^V'1

„1     tnercot as  reaches from  the  twenty  mile  ftone  to tue ^

mS-SJ0   Mullingar, foall be diftinguiflied by the name of the wrO** :,
i Uvi-   hon. >

v   a    i /- ■ i 1 ate V*
lof V • And whereas in the faid ad of the fifth of his fai» »■      ^

5 ft 3- c i6. jefly, there is a provifo, that in cafo there fliall be more lb»      of

rate or turnpike in, crofis, or on tfie fide of the laid bigh*aj    fr
4
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roads between the faid city of Dublin and Kinnegad, no perfon
°r perlons having paid the toll or duty at the firft gate or turn-

pike, through which fuch perfon or perfons (hall pafs, and pro-

ducing a note or ticket that the faid toll or duty was paid, (which

note or ticket the receiver or receivers, collector or collectors is,

and are hereby required to give gratis) (hall be liable to pay any

toll or duty at any other of the laid gates or turnpikes upon or on

the fide of the faid highway or road, fuch perfon or perfons de-

livering the laid note or ticket to the faid receiver or receivers,

collector or collectors of the laid toll or duty at the latter gate or

urnpike the fame day, and no perfon or perfons having occafion

to pafs the place or places where the toll or duty is taken, and
who ihall return the fame day, upon or with the fame horfe,

mare, gelding, afs, mule, cattle, coach, chariot, berlin, ch'aife,

chair, calalh, waggon, cart, car, or other carriage, (hall be Bable

or compellablc the fame day to pay the faid toll or duty more than

once on the faid mad ; be it enacted bv 'he authority aforefaid, That r ""•  L
1       ..... . • ' ' lection here-

the laid proviloe be, and the lame is hereby declared to be repeal- h repealed.

ed and made void.

\ I.  Be it cnadted by the  authority aforefaid,   That  every per*     To„ tn .

fon (hall pay the tolls  and duties aforefaid at the lirft gate,   he vM at firft
n. W u 1 n     11 ,-       . and toll

or fhe,   or  his or  her cattle  or carriages (hall   pafs through   in tobepai

either of the faid divilions, and if on the fame  day  he  or fhe   -he ''"'7Uy
/. ""-i in each oivi-

with his or her cattle or carriage (hall travel more of the faid ,"",•

road, than is in one of the raid divilions, he or fhe (hall pav

the toll or duty aforefaid, twice in the fame day, it being the

true intent and meaning hereof, that payment on the eaítern

divihon ihall not be an exemption from payment in the weftern

divilion, nor payment in the wellern divifion an exemption from

■ lent in the callcrn divifion.

VII. Provided   always,   That   no perfon   or perfons   fliall   be     Noperfba

obliged  to p;iv anv of   the faid tolls or duties   more than once to '">' '     "
.       c ' ..... "!l 'he lame

m the lame day, within any one of the laid diviiions on p.

diicing a ticket thereof, which ticket the receivers at any of a' ^""t"-

the gates erected, or to be eteöed «3 the faid road, are to give

M by the ("aid former act is directed, and the tickets to be fo given,

are to le marked with the name oï the divifion of the faid

ro>ad, in which they are delivered to the perfon or perfons lb pay-

ing toll or duties.

VIII. And  for as  much as the monev  fo to be collected  by    -.  »
f • /        Irultee» or

tuch receipt of the toll, will   not at  prefent  he  fuflicicnt  for the >cniaybor-

purpole of  widening  the* narrow parts  of   the laid road, or of not exceeding

fhortenin- and making more commodious the line thereof, from 20O°1'

t!'C laid town of Chapelizod to the faid  city of Dublin, on both

Vol. XII. 4 G li lei
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A.   D.   fides the river Liffey ; be it further enacted by the authority aforej

¿78t-4«   laid, That the laid truftees, or any fifteen or more  of them,  ^

c^v^iO  and mav> and are hereby impowered from time to time, as

lion (hall require, to raifo and borrow fuch fum or fums of mo     '

not exceeding in the whole  the fum of two thoufand poun is

ling, as they ihall judge neceflary, towards defraying the u

diate  expence of the laid works, and to make fatistaction o
^^^^ ^™ -iiuids, IU

penfation to the owners or  occupiers  of contiguous groun   »

bflblUltc   damages to be by them fullained as aforefaid ; and that for a   ^ ^

raW« foms fo to be borrowed, bills intitling the bearer to the anioun
i II Mav or ' © ,     naya«"c
November     the (urns therein (pecified, and declaring fuch amount to ne i •,    ^

hípAree on the  firft  day of May, or firft day of November which tf£
dauA    ncXt li:lPPen, after the end of three years from the refpe^ive   a ̂

lite1
rlatcotlucli ... —  ;-" "~.- » ifter °l

bills, of fuch bills, ihall be iflued and.figned by the clerk or reg»    ^

the laid truftees for the time being, and foaled with the feal °

and faid     laid truftees, and that fuch bills Ihall bear intereft from the
bills to bear      , c aiiu t,lC

.,„t    thereof, as ihall be agreed upon between the laid truftees, »•

«c^g«    fonder or lenders, not exceeding the  rate  of fix  pounds bf

hundred by the year, and that for fuch  fums, fo to be borro ^
to K, p;u..   by the faid truftees, there ihall be paid by their trcalurcr ^

cv-Tv lùMay ceivcr, every firft day of Mav, and every firft day of N°v* .  ¿
ana INovem.        c ' J .    r,-nf    l"

fo,,,du, of   after the refpetfture dates of fuch bills, to the holders thertu ,

77%;c!pill ̂ oreft as Ihall be fo agreed upon, in full to  the faid day» »   £
to» paid,       pointed  for the  payment of  fuch intereft,   without  any îe ^j

charge whatfoever, and free from all deductions, defalcation«

abatement», until the principal fums therein mentioned be re 1  ^

i™£:r!;rValda-oncFlyment; andtbat a11 fuch 1,ulsas **!&*
arithmetical-   -dued  and figned,  ihall  be   numbered  in arithmetical prop»■'«"•«--ai-   .«* "bi.v.u,  man   ue   numbered   m aninmeu^' j-  - n,

beginning with number one, until the whole thereof frail be

îfrSAÏft* bCrCd :   Pr0vidcd' that no luch bill fliall be iflued for lefs than *

tiu.iSl.6i ¿id. pounds   fix   fhilling3   and   eight   pence,    and   that   ever) ^ "^

fon to whom fuch bill or bills (hall be iiTufid, may, at h» ^

option, receive one or feveral bills for fuch fum as he or 1 * ^
choofe, fo as fuch bill or bills, if more than one, Ihall not ^
in the whole the amount of the money by him or ber lefl „ ¡flue

no fum to    r. ■ i .     n ^ l Ml   ilia«'
beiffuedthat  Ulü truilees in purluance of this adt, and fo as  no  Ola ¡lt

777l íl)r «J neater   fum than  eight  pounds fix   ihilling*  un       llCe
mon divider    pence, except fuch fum as eight pounds l\x (hillings and eign

ihall he the common divider of. tolls

Tolls by this     IX- And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tliat ut

cîttfreïl °f iald road inipofed by this adl, (hall be in the firft ¿J** la'f ^
gSkST   m T^8  «* widening faid road, and in the  P^^ng

neceifary officers, before any debt or intereft of debt now H
faid tolls Audi be paid. ^   Aod
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X-  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.     D.

the laid money, not exceeding two thoufand pounds fo to be bor-     17s1"2-

rowed, ihall be applied, in the firft place, towards defraying the (^7¿2"
immediate expence of the laid work fo to be done in the widening     Said money

«ad altering the   laid   parts  of the  faid  road, from the  town of "^fir?*
Cbapelizod to the  city of Dublin, both  on the north and  fouth a':',1liei.1 to
fid f    U widening

ues ot the  river Liffey, and in  making compenfiation or fiatis- road f.om
facTinn   tr\   tl.o    „ r- 1       ,-       Chapelizod to

"-nun 10 tue  owners  or   occupiers of   contiguous   grounds, lor Dublin,

damages to be by them fuftained as aforefaid, and that the relidue a„d refidae

thereof, if any, ihall be  applied and difpofed of as  the  tolls and ¡^"tüIls'
duties aforefaid are by this ad, or by the laid former ads, or any
ot them, to be applied or difpofed of.

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Treafurer,

the treafurer or  receiver of the  faid  truftees for the time being, ¡^**"'
fliall, when and as the principal fums for which  fuch  bills fo to [° P-^them
be iigned as aforefaid, fliall be  iflued, ihall become due and pay- '
able, then immediately difcharge the  fame, with  all  intcrefl due denwnd*
thereon  on  demand   made thereof,   in  preference  to  any  other

claim or demand whatfocver  on   the  faid  truftee«,    or  their   faid

treafurer or receiver,  by virtue of any warrant or order of the faid

truftees or otherwifie howfoever, and  that  the faid holder of fuch f7.\,

bill or bills,  Ihall, upon payment  thereof as  aforefaid, deliver up t0 (!-'

his   or    their    lèverai   and   refpedive bills to  the   faid   treafurer cancelled,

or receiver to be cancelled, which he ¡a hereby required to cancel

accordingly, and the intereft of fuch bills refpedivcly fliall ceàfie from

the day whereon the principal fums therein mentioned ihall refpec-

Uvely be made payable, unlefs the  faid treafurer or receiver ihall,

^demand thereof made on  that day,  refine or decline paying paid«

"-ch principal film, with the intereft then due thereon ; but in cafe [;7l ■

°f fuch demand and refufid, or declining on that day, fiuch bill or «»««*■

"ills  fo demanded, ihall bear intereft  at  the rate therein exprcified,

until 1

XII. And whereas all or moil of the warrants or orders hereto-     Trufte»

UTued  by the faid   truftees   for monies   by   them   borrowed, ^¿^hr-

PWrfuant  to  the faid  former  ads,   have   been  purehafed by  the ™rmden,
1 lor p.tyïHllw

Pfcfent holders  thereof, at  rates coniiderably under  par, and the of money ao-

ld'Uc   might  probably be brought in   by the  laid   truftees   much XwheBi

under par, were the laid truftees by  lav/   enabled to purchafe  the ^¡"^'J^
fame ; therefore be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That when hand» after

and  fo often  as  the  furplus of the  faid tolls and duties hereby K££eí
•»«de payable, over and above what ihall be fuificieiit  to difcharge «»---t«»6*

tbe intereft of the faid warrants or orders, and the principal ;uid

e mtereft of fud, bill   lb to   be iflued as aforefaid, and for the re-

Í pair of the laid road, and other necclfiary charges, fliall amount to

■
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A.    D.    the fum of two hundred pounds, and fuch furplus (ball  ^     .

reived, and be in the hands of the faid treafurer or rccCi)V^)-iij
1781-2.

-,' -eivc-u, aim ne m the   hands of the laid treaiurer uj   *•--       .^j

^mip^). t]]c faid miaocS) k ihaU and ma_ be kwful tQ <and for the ^

truftees, or any feven or more of them, at a publick board °    ^

faid truftees, to fot up their warrants or orders  by publick aU  ^

to be  difcharged, I'o far forth as fuch furplus  lb in hand« ̂

go towards the difcharge thereof, and fliall with, and out 0

furplus, and fo far  as the fame   will extend, caufe  their tu ^  ^

or receiver to difcharge  fuch of the laid  warrants or on «- ''  ^

on fuch auction the  bight 11  difcount  (hall   be   offered  f°r>     .g

that the  perfon   or  perfons who  (hall  on fuch auction. l'rÜ"or?<

or bid the higheft difcount, his or their executors, admin1 r*^,
or affigns, ihall fo far forth as fuch  furplus will  extend,. "    ^
twenty days after fuch audion  be paid  by  the faid  treafi^íeh
receiver the principal fum or fums to him or  them rdjp^ l    _

due,   after  deducting  thereout  fuch  difcount  as aforefaid'

intereft for the fame tilt paid, and  Ihall, upon payment the* ̂

indorfe on the back of fuch warrant or order, a receipt fi*^

money really and bonafide to be paid him, after deducting;
difcount as aforefaid, and fubferihe his or her name to fuch r      ^

and deliver up his or their lèverai refpedtive warrants  or O     ^

difcharged, and with fuch  receipts fo indorfed, to   the  fa»        [0
furer or receiver, t > he cancelled, which he   is hereby reqO»  ^

cancel accordingly, and the  intereft  payable   by   virtuC     .   ¿ofl
warrants or ordern fo difcharged  fliall ceafe  from the  ^^j
oí- twenty days, to be accounted from the   day of fuch at»      ^
provided that fucli  auction, and the  time  and  place  otf^h,

thereof in the city of Dublin, be puhlicklv advertifod in the     ^

lin Gazette, or forne other publick news paper, and alio p° L

the ufual manner of pofting  notices of the ("aid truftee»«   .

twenty clays before fuch audlion. .        c ftf»

«9<aaoc. XIII. And whereas by an ad pafled in the laft feflion ^ ^

moiefideJi liiimeilt ia this kingdom, for making a turnpike road tfC> ^
fcV* tüwn of NenaSh hl the ««ney <~ Tipperary, to Obrie»** ^

reFe_ed.        the county of Clare, it U enacted, u That no perfon ib-1 0f

ted a truflee of the laid road, who is not rendent in the C°U ̂ fc

Tipperary," be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That
of the faid recited acl be, and the fame is hereby repeal0. {o

This aa as      XIV.   And be it enacted by the  authority  aforeiaid, ¡j
to increafe of   ,«„-1, „r .1 • , / -        <■    1        rrliá   °n
tolls continue much OI this act, as  relates to the increaie  of the   Win ßf<

to tyf*        road from Dublin to Mullingar,   ihall  continue in (<** I(
years and no longer. . .     -fli*1

A publick       XV- A-d he it further enadled hv the authority afore fa» f ^

this paient act ihuii he deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a 1    ^
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ad, and fhall be judicially taken notice of  as fuch, by all   the A.  D.

judges, juftices, and  other perlons whatfoever, without fpecially 1781-2.
pleading the fame. '      <~"""

CHA P.    XL.

An Atl for reviving, continuing, and amending feveral temporary

Statutes.

WHEREAS the feveral ftatutes herein after mentioned,  Tumnltutt

are found to be of general ufe, and fit to be continued : r'^"!g>'

be it enaded by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons in this prêtent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That  an   ad  paffed   in  this kingdom in the fifteenth   iç & 16 <7.

and   fixteenth   years of his   prefent  Majefty,   intituled,   An   acl ,e
to prevent   and punijh tumultuous riflngs of perfons   within   this

kingdom, and for other puipofes therein mentioned; which  laid ad

Was continued  and amended bv  an ad paffed  in the feventeenth   '7 * i* G.
\  c. id [ 8and eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, intituled, yin acl for

reviving and continuing feveral temporary flatutes, and further con-

tinued by an ad palled in the nineteenth  and  twentieth  years of   içflcsoC.

his prefent Majefty, intituled, An acl for reviving, continuing, and *'C' '+*   5"

amending feveral temporary flattttes,  be further continued, together   continued to

with the claufes added to it by way of amendment, by the faid re- Índesdót 7'
cited ad of the feventeenth and eighteenth years of his Majefty, "cxt *™ •■

to the twenty fourth  day of June,  one thoufi.ind  leven  hundred
and eighty feven, and to the end of the then next foffion of Par-
liament.

II. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid,  That  an  ad

made 111 this kingdom in the feventeenth and  eighteenth   years of

bis prefent  M.fofly's reign, intituled.  An acl to authorize fbr a j7c^.

limited time the punijhment by hard labour of offenders who,fr cer-

tain crimes, are or flail become liable to be transported to  any of his

Majefly s colonies or plantations ;  which fiaid ad was  continued  by

a» ad of the nineteenth and twentieth years  of his prefent  Ma-   19 $c 20 G.

jefty, intituled, An acl for reviving, continuing, and amending fie-\f l> '■

<ttemporary flattttes, be further continued to the twenty-fourth continued to

u-y of June, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty foven, and ^j'en.i'o/''

t0 the end of the then next feflion of Parliament. m»! fcffion.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   SeanunU

aii ad made in this kingdom in the fifth year of his   late   :

King George the fécond, intituled, An a él fio r the better regulation   SfS.t. c.

and government of fie amen in the merchants firviee, which faid ad

Vol. XII. 4 M wai
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A.    D.   was continued by an adl paffed in the fifteenth and fixteenth 7

1781-2.   of his prefent Majefty, intituled,  An  ail for reviving, ame'id'W

f^7Z¡j' a"d continuing feveral  temporary fiatutes,  and for other pt"jJ

15*16-,  therein mentioned, be further continued to the twenty  fourth

Scont?n*ued to °f Junc> one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to

2+ |„„t ,7s7) end of the then next feflion of Parliament. A

next feflion.        IV.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That <
Bankrupts. _   , ,    ' . .   ., .       . J J .    ,       „„ro of 'll

19 & 20 G. palled in this kingdom in the nineteenth and twentieth yeai»   #   .

S.c.15.        prefent Majefty's reign, intituled,  An acl to explain  an acl, » ̂

tuled,  An act to prevent frauds committed by bankrupts-, be c      ,

G.7*%*    nUCti' toSether with the therein recited ads of the eleventh
& i7Vi8    twelfth years of his prefent Majefty, and alfo an ad, intituled,   .

G. 3- c 48.     acj t0 prevent frauds committed by bankrupts, who do not keep >*# "

continued    lar books of account, to the twenty fourth day of Tune, one th°
to 24. Tune     ri;-,,, ' '        J        r   i„ then
i7fi7.andend »and leven hundred and eiehty feven, and to the end of the

of ,,e«.fef-       next feflion of parUamentt

if&ÎSo        Y7 A,Kl bc k enaöed hy tne authority aforefaid, That at» »^
j.c. 13. con- pafled in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eighteenth 7<f?

gjdjjH   his prelcnt Majefty, intituled, A _5/*r gft^ltttf «  ^'Ly

£«&   ff %^/T-d "ow <*" spiring, be continued to the tw
fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eight)

and to the end of the then next feflion of Parliament.       _     ^
******     VL Aud be ic father enadled by the authority aforefaid,      .

uG.fcc   an aft paffed in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eight«

g\,7c&,08   yCT °f hÍS prefent MaJcft^ """-»ed, An act to continue an

'*   ..':.■    paffed in the eleventh year of his prefent  Majefty s reign, ̂

An acl to oblige fi^ips more effcclually to perform  their q«*'f   m
aud fir the better preventing the plague being brought fio» fi"*

farts into Ireland, and to hindú- the fbreading of infeähn ; be
Atí    theriCOntinued t0 the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufanû

^mA     ven hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of the then
g¡¿—    feflion of Parliament. ¿

Dru,, VII. And be it enadted by the authority aforefaid, That *> *

«A|.«.i4. palled in this kingdom in the firft year of bis prcfont Mfl?*.^

tituled, An ad fir preventing frauds iu the vending, prepa"»^' ¡.

adnunißering drugs and medicines, which faid adl has been C

33C-2-C.

*«*. And bc it enadled by the authority aforefaid,   »11Jl    - h;s

paffed m this kingdom in the thirty third year of the reign
1-te Majefty King George the fécond, intituled. An * f°<
mg ana amending an acl paffed in the twenty third  scar oj ¿* r
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fent Majeftf s reign, intituled, An acl for amending and continuing    A.    D.

s and making more effeclual the feveral acts now in force in this  king-    1781'2-

1 dorn, fr the more eafy  recovery  of tythes, and other  ecclcftaflical TTT^TTf

* dues, of fmall value, and alfio for the more eafy providing a mainte-

f nanct for parifb clerks, fb far only as the feme relates to  the more

c eafif providing a maintenance for parijh clerks, and to encourage the

building of new churches ; which laid ad was continued by an ad

I made in this kingdom in the fifteenth and fixtecnth years of his   '5 *i

- prêtent   Majefty, intituled,   An act for   reviving,   amending,

¡- continuing feveral temporary flattttes, and for other purpofis thi >

{- mentioned, be further continued to the twenty fourth day of June,   -ominufd <"
1 1      r     1 ir241"nr ' "

a one thouland   ieven hundred and eighty leven, and to the end of and end „f '

'rt the then next foffion of Parliament. n"tf

f IX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an ad   ( ■

'' paffed in this kingdom in the twenty fifth year of his late Majefty '.

n King George the fécond, intituled, An act for  buying and filling   ** G

all forts of corn  and meal, and other  things  therein  mentioned by

Í- Weight, and for the more effectualpreventing of frauds committal in

ol the buying and felling thereof, which faid ad was continued by an

/// ad  made in the fifteenth and fixtcenth years of his prefent   Ma-   '5 *

ry jefty, intituled, An acl for reviving, amending, and continuing fe-   ' 'J

n> veral temporary flattttes, and for other purpofis therein mentioned,

be further continued to the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-   <

at fand feven hundred and eighty foven, aud to the end of the then ander,

ta next foffion of Parliament.

X.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an ad   '■

d, paffed in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eighteenth  years of   1-.«. .

Ie1 his   prefent  Majefly's  reign, intituled, An  acl fir  regulating the J'*" 32'

ait price and qffi-ze of bread, and preventing frauds and impofitions in

ir- <he fale of flour, meal, beer,  a!:, potatoes, butchers mat, and other

fe- articles fold by weight or mcafure, in the county  of Dublin, which

■\t faid ad was continued by a claufc in an ad of the nineteenth and

twentieth years of his prefent Majefty, be further continued to the   conn
,/J twenty   fourth   day   of  June,   one  thouland   leven  hundred  and [^"""„f87'

¡P eighty feven, and to the end of the then next   foilion   of Parlia- -mfeffio*

ad "t-ent
ltb XL And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That  an "ad   Bai*rs.

p paffed in this kingdom in the nineteenth and twentieth years of   J9*»-"

„,, his prefent Majeftyí reign, intituled, An aft to amend and coati- 777iiG.

0Í nue an acl paffed in ibe feventeenth and eighteenth years  of his pre- 3- c »7
fent Majefly, intituled, An  acl to amend and continue an act faffed

;lCt J» the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent  Majefly, inti-
'h;5 tilled, An acl for the better regulation of the baking tráete in the city

*f Dublin, aud for other pur}fes, which faid ad is near expiring,
4 II  - b«

^^t%
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A.    D.   be further continued in force to the twenty fourth day °   J   ^

1781-2.   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the

¿1^^' the then next foffion of Parliament. ..   ^at

continuedto      XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefai ,     ^

7s" an  ad  palled  in this  kingdom in the  nineteenth  and ^

;■    years of his prefent Majefty's  reign, intituled, An act fir    *

city of Cork.    Hating the baking trade in the city of Cork, and  now  near   - * .   u.

5. c. .7   '   be continued in force to the twenty fourth day of June, one   ^

2C7777l fand ieven bnndred and eighty feven, and to the end of the

and end of      next ficflioii of Parliament. .   k ,n
next fefficm. V1„      .      .   ., r       C \A    That

Coat,. XIII. And be it enaded   by the authority aforeiai-i j

\l°iS?¿: aíl PaíI'ed 'm thls kingdom in the eleventh year of the reign ̂
3.C. H.f.c. his prefent Majefty, intituled, An acl to prevent combing ^

raifi the price of coals in the city of Dublin, which laid -- ^

continued by an ad of the nineteenth and twentieth  year3 0 ^

2+
mid

next

prefent  Majefty, intituled, An   acl for  reviving, contint   ^

ÄÄ? amC"dwS fierai temporary flattttes, be further  continued tQ
ndendof   ' twenty   fourth  day  of June,  one thoufand  feven  hundf**

e    c    1.    eißht>' Peven, and to the end of the then next feifion of 'J
ment.

f hi
77. . .XIV- A,ul ^«eas by an ad paffed in this kingdom, in the firrt y«* °      ■ yA.

\ o r « « írFirc,g"'imitulcd' -*» «« * *w-»< <¿* w^w **- «/ceah}"tl:c ' \I boug'it
■•• •   *   A», the- coals to be bought in for the publick coal yards, arc dïreûe- to be       ■;„

m when coals are under fixtcen (hillings the tun : and whereas by an -<   P    f y,
s c 3. c I5.   the „itll year „ his Majcfty, ¿ ^       ^ ., ^ f,;d f„,   j*      tJ

M-jcfty s raga, and alfo an ad paffed in the third year of his M»J»*F ' ' ¿#
amend aiul continue ^ ^ ^ ^^     ^ of ̂  ulllUr       ^

c ce,-.fon. and provins mentioned in the laid ad paffed in the fifth ^ ;„.
M^eft, s re.gn : |nd whereas on ¿^     ¡ce üf freight       ^

u   ne, to the „ty of Cork during thc prefent war, it has been often *J      a

rateable to buy in the faid coals at the price mentioned in the W f»* f»
ftaW year of his Majefty'. reign, be it enaded by thc ,uthor¡ty • ^ „ «fe.
«* M and aaa* be lawful to and for the diredor ci the publick *H 7*£ pro-

c«ty ot Cork, during the continuance of the prefent war, by and with V „

bK.011 and confent of the mayor and common council of thc laid C«y,   *,

CoaU for the f.id y.mlS) wjw„ C()als )hall bc ;u a y .      pr|ce ,,!;lll lixtee» ^

»h- tun, any thing in the laid recited ad of the firft year of Majelly'* **
contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. .    rfb|t th-

.     '• Pruvided always, and be it  enaded by the authovitv  a/~refa»< '    jyance-

fe"d  chredor (hall fell out the faid coals at  a price proportioned  to fl«

P"ce at which he has bought in the fame. lke p**

**-. -Prided further, That the diredor of thc faid coal yard  'llj11 **^ fej»

L °* 'he mayo,- of the faid city of Cork for the time being, **»-* ^T^ht iil

mayor h hereby ¡mpowcrcJ and r,(]uiu.(l tu adniiniilcr, that he h*S J ,;,,

*b*   fatd   coals  for  (he   lowclt  price for which  he  was able  to  PurC '

3 xvii. *
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X\II. And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it   A.    D.

'. a'' *nd may be lawful to and for the grand juries of the county    »781---

0 l f the city of Cork, at the affixes  to be held for  the laid city, to C_^J*°/

make prelcntments* for fums of money   for covering over, either    Cwtedt mi

hy arches  or   otherwife,   fuch  canals or docks, the covering of ^'iani, jury
which ihall appear to be  for the publick convenience and advan- oi" col'"tT of

//- tir>       f    i        1        • r city of Cork
«age ot the the faid city, in the lame manner as prelentments are at affixes nay

* made for the repair of high roads, and that it ihall be lawful for gjtSÄ
u' lbe judge of allize if he ihall think proper, from time to time, to «a«U,«3i,

* fiat inch prefentments.

XV HI.   And whereas,   by an act of Parliament paffed in the     Defertei

* 'eventeenth   and eighteenth  years of the reign of bis prefent M=> **f¡¿¿ rf

0 « intituled, An ail for the better  regulation of the police of the 17* -JO- J-

-''yfi Cork, and fir other purpofes relative to the faid city ;   it is

feed by the authority aforefaid, That the church wardens of

* :'lL> lèverai pariihes in the faid city of Cork, and the fuburbs there-

' of, may, it they Ihall think proper, take into their care and pof-

K ;« any infant children that ihall be deforted End cxpofed in

)U their refpedlive pariihes for the purpofos mentioned in the (aid

''                                             acl, and that the expences of providing for  fuch  children (hall be

defrayed  by the refpedlive pariihes in  the  manner therein men-.

tionetl.

[l" XIX.   And whereas  lèverai of the   laid  church wardens have    Church

',' refilled to take  into their care and pofiefiion lèverai infant chil- ?/ ,''n* ?."t.

'in dren that have been deforted and expofod in their refpedlive  pa- charge of îa-

vifhes, and it is apprehended that other church wardens will refufe iotheirparjih,

tJ to do the fame, relying on the words of the faid adl, that they

have a power to take fuch children or not to take them, as they

:„. mall think proper, whereby the charitable and laudable fch

m- intended by the laid act, for the relief of fuch deferred and ex-
°' poled   children,   is  in  a  great   meafure   fruftrated :   for   remedy

'/' whereof,   be   it    enacted  by  the  authority   aforefaid,   That   the

church wardens of the  feveral  pariihes  in the faid city  of Cork,

in and the fuburbs thereof, ihall take into their care and pofleifion
any infant children that ihall he expofod in their refpe:tive pariihes,

1'c' to be difpofed of as  mentioned in the faid recited act, and it

church  warden  of any  pariih  in  the  laid city  of Cork  or  the

cj fuhurhs thereof, ihall  refufe to take into  his care  and  poifeffion
any infant child that fliall bc deforted   and expofed in his pariih,

1* for the purpofes  mentioned in the faid acl, that lucli church war-
JlJ den for  ever« fuch offence (hall forfeit   the  fum   of live  pounds     forfeit çI.

ill ' ~    .       r .        . to workhoufc,

,hc to go to the governors of the work houle of the laid city, for the
ufe of the laid work boufe, and to bc recovered by civil bill, to    <*b« «**

' ' »ered by civil

Voi. Xll. 4 I be bill.

'■7$È^Beù7/-x'

H
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'781-2.    held , j9' '" the "ame of the fcid governors, at the affizes to be
Chap. 40.      * 7  the fai- city.

^T^   palled in rl'  !' ■ " fnaaed by the authority aforefaid, That an ■>:!
»•^8<?! £ ^L   '^"fm 'I  th^enteenth and eighteenth years of

-t;„,„d   'ffißsu^v^M   imit"led' A4*->ar   the better prefirvatuß
7H 7'    to the r„.    . V      ' "/iW *,tf/^. be  continued in force

SSftT- and eL 1 r 7 \ ** °f *« one *o«fand <*« ^^
liamem ' "* '° ** end of the ^hen next feffion of Par-

Bneaiim XXI.    And be it pnnA^ 1 1   ,

¡n..^  P-of anaa, lü^^J^ ***«* •***"*>   ?*£
•• It C 7. 3 raj temporary ñatuí      ',     "*>" ««««V *»¿ continutngfi*'

eighteenth y'cars of,''       /h Wat P*ff«d  *  the  feventeenth an»

Vritfeout  benefit of cíSP MajCÍly' thereby it is made f-¡o7'

«therwife, who fIla]]C T^l "* *"-*  Pcribn»   whether prifoner ox
enlarge any pr¡f0n        Ti bl"eak an>r Sao1  with intention B»

twenty fourth of fu **** Wa§ made  t0  be in force W *"

and fr„m thenrr» r, T  ^ r,loufand feven hundred and eighty.
« he continued for f °f the thcn ™« feffion of Parliamedt,
ärf^   and from fe6* the -enty fourth   of £

Uament. thc end °f then next feffion of P»«"
(rff«W V V"Tf       A

-I'-*'     au paffed fc Aï    U ü^  * thc <***>** ^xefúá, That»»

MaÍ«%KingG^rfR°m,Írí the twentX fif'h 7«* of hÍS ,atl

frffrvatiou of Z eC°nd'  «"-tilled, _4„ ^ >" I* ***

3C.3.c.23. in the third year oT'h' *"* "^ a" adl Paflbd in thÍS ****?

-A acl for the better■    ,    J^8"  °f HÍS Prefent  MaJeft7'   Í0tÍW    J

-TRS. COnti"Ucd in force to A^"-*- ^ * W   «* "^ *
»'-dc-nd of     fand feven hundred **? fourt!l »ay of June one thou-

Xt **   ■« feffion of P I"" e,ght^ *-. and t/thc end of the the
*****     XXIII.   And U-

rfce.9. a -laufe h TJt^S^ * ^ "**¡*7 *>M*>   *"
•S' 4l of the reign of hi 7 fl   ™ thÍS kinKdom in íhe thlrty ,îrft ''"'"'

An acl fir rcvivhi Y ̂  Gc0T& thc lccom1' ^^^

flutes,   which   mat' "V****** «*** amending feveral temp*"**

uhxmr liable to certain n      ,• kUÜn-: and   deftroying wild   tui*»<*

^^".^naapal     1  :»     rS ^ folfehu^  and ^  <-   much of

M*«¿ intituled W >Cmh and flXteCnth >'ears of ,liS ***

f£Vcr<d tempos fn,"7mJ7 ""*<»& amending, and contint

as rda»« to rlJ r ' iWli^'-other purpefes therein mention

t0 the twenty fo^CCrVatÍOaof'the game, he continued in ft**

and eighty feven j 7 °f -,Une 0ne thoufand feven hundred
Qent   , » and to the  end of the then next fcillon of ?#'

XXIV. An<
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, ^-XTV.   And whereas,   by an act paffed in the third year of   A.    D.

Ins prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, An acl fir the better prefer-    1781-3.
vation of the game, it is direded that perfons who (hall be eon- ^f^J0'

Tided of  looking for  or killing game,   ihall,   upon   conviction,    No perfon

fuiTer the pains   and penalties thereby prefcribcd :   and   whereas ZkiÍT¿7

doubts have arifen in the minds of perfons   as to the meaning Ba-e under

of the words,   " looking for game,"   whereby innocent perfons Ea.'ûkft
may be expofod to vexatious profecutions under faid act ;   be it ,^¡¡f¡^m,

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon (hall be con- ■_* &c- fur
fl 1 1 . ,.      deltroyingurued to be within the meaning of faid claufe, as looking for gam«.

game, unlefs he (hall appear to be provided with a dog or dogs,
gun or guns, net or nets, or fome other implement or implements
for taking or killing the fame.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Rumhg
That fo much of an adl paffed in the feventeenth year of his latejfcÎÇÎat
Majefty King George the fécond, intituled, An acl to prevent the "f'G
Pernicious practice of burning land, and fir the more effectual de-
flroying of vermin, as relates to the giving   rewards for  the   more

effectual deftroying of vermin, and which  has been continued by
lèverai acta fince  made in this kingdom,   and  particularly  by  an

adl paffed in the eleventh   and twelfth  years of his prefent Ma- 3. c. 19 r. /

jefty, intituled, An ail for reviving and continuing ficvcral tempo-

rary ßatutes that have lately expired, and fir continuing others that

are near expiring with fome amendments, be further continued-, to-    continued
gether with the amendments thereunto added by the faid laft re- «£¿4^

eited act of the eleventh and twelfth of his prefent Majefty (ex- ofnextfeflion.
eepting with refpedt to rooks and herons) to the twenty fourth day

°f June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the
end of the then next feflion of Parliament.

XXVI. And be it further enadled  by the authority aforefaid, P'ifintn.
Tl -1 -' c \-    -Kit   •   n    >        Prifoner«a iiat every perlón confined or to be confined in any of his Majefty s intitled to al-

lowance of

Ig
gaols within this kingdom,   charged   with  any criminal offence, £*""„?;

•ball be intitled to receive the prifoners allowance of bread, during confinement,

tr«e time of his or her faid confinement : and if fuch perfon (hall,    ai to being
ç •      __/•_    confined forarter having been tried for fuch offence and acquitted thereor, be fce, rqKÏ|cli

confmed for his or her fees, every fuch perfon fo confined ihall be J1 * M G j.
111 'ike manner intitled to the lik allowance.

4I 2 CHAP.
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^^^^^^^^^M    CHAP.    XLI.

• 7       f ■"if'*

An Acl for difiharging all Prifoners  now  confined in t'je JL
Gaols of this Kingdom fir Fees only.

íoríeí^;? WHEREAS lèverai perfons are  now  confined  witflnj*
■ ged.        ▼ ▼     lèverai gaols of this kingdom for fees only, be it  !        .

by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
coulent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in

prefent Parliament affeinblcd, and  by the  authority of the   a^

That all perfons confined'in any gaol   in this  kingdom for

only,   ihall  be immediately difcharged out of  prifon,   ab~U

freed from any claim or demand for or on account of focb «

^ Oi-^yinns      II. Provided always, That it ihall and may be lawful for the fe*^

¡SÍ   grand juries of the lèverai counties and counties of cities, « »
.< iä_«. foch prifoners ihall be fo difcharged, to prefent, if the faid gran ^

ries ihall think proper, all or any part of fuch foes to be rail«

fuch counties, and counties of cities, by preferment at the ^

in the manner other money is now uíually railed by Pre. .^ to

and when raifed, to bc paid to the refpedive officers ltlt-^

fuch foes ; any law or ftatute to the contrary in any wife n°
ftanding.

C PI A P.    XLII.

An Acl fir enforcing the due Execution of the Laws note * ^
and for the better regulating the Publick Gaols and P'f!ts '

Kingdom, aud providing neceffary Accommodations firm
fins confined therein, and for the more efeclual Adini'nJ'f

J'lfiice at Seßons, aud 'by Juflices of the Peace in <***

Counties of Cities within this Kingdom.
i   fevefw

*£S$m  W H E R E AS there is juft reafon t0 beUeVC 'Y- *_**» #

'"■nous, 4c,      T ?    publick gaols and prifons  throughout this kin» ^ ^

at this time in  a very ruinous and decayed Hate,  and t   ^^

have not   the proper accommodation of  room that  «s ,llUl

for preferving the  health of fuch  as  are  confined there"» j ^
wbfereai there is good rcafon to believe that lèverai juft a0^eCu-

tary regulations, prefcribed and directed to be carried  int° ¡0ll of
tion by the different flieriffs and gaolers, under the infp« j      fa
tbe magiftrate, for the regulation of fuch gaols, and p*>v»      ~¿

Wion.by prifoners with Inch accommodations as are particularly       ^

' by an act paffed in the third year of the reign of his pre»«      ftyj
4
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jefty, intituled, An acl fir belter preventing the fievcrities and un-    A.    D.

juß exactions praclifid by gaolers og.unjl their prifioners, and for more    178 I -2.

''ally fupportingprofecutions at the fuit of the crown in cafes of ChaP- 42-

;r and treafon, as alfio by another ad ofi the fieventeenth  and   17 &• 1

>7'7 eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An 3' * 2S'
acl for preferving the health of frifiners in gaol, and preventing the

t]lC '", have been hitherto negleded, for remedy  where-   ncgfeaeJ,

rted ' and i'1 or^er that the  various, wife, and falutary regulations,

,.,i contained ¡h the two laft in part recited acts, may be more effec-
•e a' 11 •   1 •

uj, tuaiiy carried into execution, be it enaded by the King's moft ex-   judge to give

'1).aillCj cdleat Majefity, by and with thc advice and confient of the lords {£r¡ft7the

C* fpirittaaJ and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament af- -"-¿Je*"
r   lcC i'.m-iK'» I ii. at iifiiKc-s, m-

]v '«-niD.e.i, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after fpeâttaok,

v ' ** twcnt7 feurth day of June,  one thoufand feven  hundred and SfcrS-

i    d eighty three, all and every the judges of affize and general gaol C01ldud-

,¡„ delivery, aro hereby directed and required to give the  above  in

ie. • ,„ Part recited acls in charge to the grand juries of the feveral coun-

,.   u llcs or cities on their refpedive circuits throughout this kingdom,

\m and to require the faid grand juries to comply therewith as far as

' f in their power, and to make Euch  presentments as  are mentioned

m and direded in faid recited ads; and faid'jndges are hereby re-

:'c' quired and directed to examine in a fummary manner into the

;Ul ftatc and fituation of the different gaols, and the condud of the

different gaolers, and to make fuch orders, and impofe fuch fines,

in cafes of negled or mifcondud of gaolers, as fhall to them feem

jufit, according to the circumftances.

. ^ II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any of    Grand ju-

f-s the grand juries of counties or of cities throughout this kingdom, [J^k!

" , after their having been properly called upon and direded by fuch fentment» at
fC •     . r , ,        ■ r r • i by faid a«..

;• junges, to form and make iuch presentments for repair or enlarge- judge« may

j ment of faid gaols, or for providing fuch accommodations as in j^^^*"

hiid ads are mentioned, or for making fuch other provifiions as are ot~ cit>-

therein fipecifiied, fliall notwithftanding negled or omit to form or

>vcr;il make fuch prefentments or provifiions before the laft day of faid

aflizes, that in all fuch cafes the faid judges are heieby required, di-

t¡uv reded, and impowered to impofe fuch fine or lines on faid coun-

fafl ty at large, or on the county of the city, as the cale (hall be, as

aIi» they fhall deem juft and neceifary.

¿u- III. Provided always, That fuch  fine or fines fhall not exceed    Sui.h fin.

seCll- the fum of five hundred pounds ;  and finch fine or fines, when £££ff

N    ,f levied, fhall be applied to the repair or enlargement of fuch gaol, to enlarge
"" 1 n.   11 L 1 Sao'' °c'

the or for providing neceifary accommodations, and ihall be accounted

\cà for in like manner, as if the fame had been regularly prefiented by
,1 .

jyla' llle refpedive grand juries.

jclly, Vol. Xll. 4 K IV- Provided

n^mm^m^m^m^m^m^n^n^n^n^Ê
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IV. Provided always, That any fine impofod upon the county
-—^ by the judge, purifiant to this act, (hall be laid in, applottcd, an«!

At- eV1Cd Up0n the county at -«ge, in the fame manner that (Ä
fentmem, l,y »entments made by the grand jury for county charges are laid A
SÍSSu  *PPl0tted> a»d ^vied. Y J

]ai'fwde,s       V" And whereas bv th= chatten and conftitutions, and by &
of ci,jc,,w.,h laws now in being with refpedl to lèverai cities within this king'

■ÎWi   dom' Jt is required, that the mayor, recorder, and one or m°r<j

RS_2 JUftÍCeS of the Pcace of *<* cities, and counties of cities, d**
ESLÍA" Pr°naüy  attend and be prefent at the holding of all feflinn» tf
-t-rifc"1  thePea" within foeh cities, and counties of chics : and wh*£

great inconvcniencies and delays of juftice have arifon from •*

ahfence of the recorder of fuch cities, occalioned bv ficknefa, «*
dent, or neceflary  avocations,  whereby inch feflions cannot *

holden: for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by the *f
nty aforefaid   That the recorder of foeh cities fliall, from and *

ter the  firft day of July nc.xt, have full power and authority, "
siting under hand and foal of foeh recorder, in cafes of »*f
or neceflary ahfence, and with the confent of the chief mag»***
to confiante and appoint a deputy, being a barrifter at law, to J
tbe place of foeh recorder at fuch feflions as aforefaid, and the *

journments thereof, during the ahfence of fuch recorder fro«" «*
ieihoiis.

sSST putvfoAndftbe h :na¿lcd by thc ■«***aforefoid'That rf5
'"^    au ho V°     tUted and ***** A»»! h*ve the fame power a

ha   7Ï ? a11 refpe£ts at f"* ^ona, as faid recorder ****
-have had if perfonally prell,u.

c H A P.    XLIlI.

An Ail fr pmlßing M ^ ßr tbe V>

P^ent of the Army and their Carters ; as alfi fi«r the M
of an Acl, intituled, An Acl f„ the better Accommodation *

Regulation of His Majefifs Army in this Kingdom.

*ËV?7    WHERE AS the raifin* or k"$H a (landing army vrithin d* ki_í
aSSfe* la!        I" T" üf ■***' Unlefs !t bc •» the confent of Parliament, «     ■. r-» -—■•«os witn tue coulent or i •""•.    .      pariiJ

■ ami whereas it ¡s judged neceiTary by his Majefty, and this P^.^o*.

and the w iy °f f0rCeS fll0uld be continued for the fafety °<" ** "fiLw

of fu h r 1Ce °f the Pofl«ffion8 of his Majcfty'a crow«, and «he «■** . „id

wher as ^ C°U™ °f fiftee" thoufand[and forty fix eft**" «"J P*"

to ,„ kiM  T" "n be *■#»_«- "f Kfc or limb, or fubjeded in tin*       _,,,,-

nerthan 7Í77" ^ ^ ^ b>' ""** Uw' " '" 1^
ed law« nf\      JU<lglT,ent of h¡s P*Çr», and according to the known ano ^

nitioned forces ¡„ thc;r dury> r,mt >n exaft aifciplm* be obier

0*

tliat
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that foldiers who iliail mutiny or ilir up ("edition, or fliall defert his Majefty's fer-      A.    D.
COUllty '»ce within this realm of Ireland, be brought to a more exemplary and fpeedy pu-    178 1-2.

,cj    anJ niAment than the ufual forms of thc law will allow: be it enaded by the King's Chap. 43.

'      ,. 1rioil e"cellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual   V_—v-A

'     1. :wul temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament uffcmbled, and by the autho-

aid   '' ' mY °f the fame, That   if any pcrfon  being  muftered or  in pay  as  an officer,

or   who is or  fhall be  lifted or in  pay as a foldier, fhall at any time during the

<)V the continuance of this  act, begin, excite,  caufe, or join in any mutiny or fedition,

j.jnrr. '-   ^e   regiment,   troop,   or   company   to   which   he  doth belong,   or   in   any

t(iur   regiment,   troop,   or  company,   cither of his   Majefty's   land  or   marine

r !n0n! »  >"  his  tdajcitjr'i fervice, cr  Hull  not   ufe  his utmoft endeavours to fup-

lhOl»' prefs the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny,

onS ot 4ball nut without delay give information thereof to his commanding officer; or

I ,rc;is "M" t1ciert ''is Majefty'« fervice ; or being a foldier .dually lifted in any regiment,

1 , troop, or company, fhall hit himlclf in any other regiment,   troop, or company,

,lU     . »'Knout a dilcharge produced in writing from the colonel, or, in his abfence, from

I, aCL <!le eficer comnaoding in chief the regiment, troop, or company in which he
1(it   I* 'llt fcm'li « a i'fttd foldier ; or fhall be found fieeping on his poll, or fhall leave

,fh0- H before relieved ; or if any officer or foldier in his Majefty's army fhall hold cor-
, jt, refpondence with any rebel or enemy of his Majefty, or give them advice or intel-

r c, cither by letters, meffages, figns or tokens, in any manner or way what«

rv' ice-, er, or lhall trc:it with fuch rebels or enemy, or enter  into any condition  with

jcJcn»*" them, without his Majefty's licence, or licence of the general, lieutenant general,

'Aj-lt-J <)r c^'e^ commander,  or lhall flrike, or ule any  violence againft his  fuperior offi-

|-i| cer, being in the execution of his office ; or fhall dilbbey any lawful command of

t° liis fuperior officer: all and eery pcrfon and perfons fo offending in any of the

[)C '^' matters before mentioned, fhall fuller death, or fuch other puniil.ment a., by a

[j fuC» court martial fhall be awarded.

II. And be it enaded by tiie authority aforefaid, That his Majefty may from

. , u, time to time grant a commilfion, under the royal fign manual for the holding of

j general courts martial, within this realm, in like manner as is now ufed, and may

-r 7 1 a'f° extend his royal warrant to any gen.ral officer having the chief command of

Vv°u a body of forces within the fame, authorizing him to convene general courts mar-

tial for tiie trial of offences committed by any of the forces under his command,

and likewife that his Majefty may by his royal commillion, impower the lord lieu-

tenant of this kingdom, or other chief governor or governors thereof for the rime

being, to appoint general courts martial from time to time, in like manner as had

been heretofore ufed, as well as to dired his or their warrant to any general officer

1/fftt having the chief command of a body of forces within the fame, authorizing him to

y  ,¿íl¡ convene general courts martial as occafion may require, for the   trial of offences

'     J committed by any of thc forces under his command, all which general courts mar-

I a" tul Hull be conltitutcd, and lhall regulate their proceeding! according to the feve-

ral provilions herein after fpecified.

HI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may

, Ag* be lawful to and for fuch courts martial by their fentence or judgments, to inflid

corporal punilhment, not tending to life or limb, on any foldier for immoralities,

,»ur!i.i- '"'■Ibchuviour, or negled of duty.

ilT(iom» IV. And be it further enaded and declared by the authority aforefaid, That no
^nlbcr general court martial which lhall have power to fit by virtue of this ad, fhall con«

.. 3»'1 f,ft of a lefs number than thirteen, whereof none to be under the degree of a

P Lea« commiffion officer, and the prenden* of fuch general court martial fliall neither be
. nl.i:'- the commander in chief nor governor of the garrifon where the offender fhall be

tablill'- tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlcfs where a field officer cannot

all tb- '>t had, nur ¡n any tilft. whatfocver under the degree of a captain : and that fuch
d) -nJ 4 K - court

' tin»
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court martial fliall have power and authority, and are hereby xt0^ ^ or tri-1
powered to adminifter an oath to every witnefa in order to the exam

V. Provided always, That in all trials by general courts* martial ^^¡„g, be

virtue of this ait, every member affifling at fuch trial, before any P» ^^ th¿
had thereupon, fliall take the following oath upon the holy eT8n*e" ,he (ànf*

judge advocate or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to admini  ^ ^¡,
that is to fay, You ihall well and truly try and determine according
dence in the matter now before you, fo help you God.

/ A. D. (h fifftar, That I will duly .uhninijlcr jitßiee according to the rut

tides for the better government of his Majefiy'l forces, and according to "»     ^ /t¡rr-
¡lament mm in force for the punißment of mutiny and deftrtion, and o
in mentioned, without partiality, favour, or afeffion ; and if any doubt j
is net explained by the faid articles or acl of Parliament, according to my     'fjj¡r/W'

beß of my underßanding, and the eußom of war in the lite cafes,     -d""    J      ,

That 1 -will not divulge the fentt nee of the court, until it fall be approved Ji       ^ f¡0t

jeßv, orfme perfon duly authorized by him ; neither wilt I, "pon any acce     > ¡¡luTt

rticHlar n***'?       ¿,.
lyhy a court oj ffi*

due courfe of law. ^ ,

•whatfoever, difclofe or difcover the vote or «pinion of any particular »"' ..^

martial, unlcfs required to give evidence thereof as a untne/s, by a c,"r

Si help «•'*'

the teti***VI. And fo foon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminiflercd to      ^ ,1(|mii"'
members, the prefuient of the court is hereby authorized and reuu f0]\o*'n^

fter to the judge advocate or perfon officiating as fuch, an oath
words.

, tfoC,Kr, 'i¡/>¥
I A. B. dofiuear, That I will not upon any account at any time V)   J*f  ^ fl-

or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court m        ,-^;„,.
quired to give evidence thereof as a witnefi by a court ofjußice in due CfUrJ   J ^

•a ft* **
VII. And no fentence of death (hall be given againíl any offend«' ^¿^ i»d

by any general court martial, unlcfs nine officers prefent (hall concur ^^ t,lfn

in all cafes where a court martial fhall con lift of more office« than ^ ^ „ti-

the judgment fliall pafs by the concurrence of two thirds at the lea c> bu« bc"

cers prefent; and no proceedings or trial fliall be had upon any ° jfteJ*0**

tween the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three W
except in cafes which require an immediate example. fbrcf1'1''      \

VÏII. And be it further enadled and declared by the authority *       ^ ¿o^

in the cafe of any foldier tried and convicted of defcrtion, when 0fcvt*

martial which ihall pafs fentence upon fuch trial, fhall not ttiin ^ardiní C"!

ferving of capital punifliment, fuch court martial may, inftea ° ^ ;lS a l

poral punifliment, adjudge the offender, if they (hall think fit. bey0'"'

dier in any of the corps Rationed in any of his Majefty'* domm*   ^^0$

feas, or in any foreign parts for life, or for a certain term 01 ) * |t..|V¿ f

the degree of the offence ; and if fuch foldier fliall afterwards, wit *  ^ ,,t. if
his Majefty, or from the commanding officer of the corps in which ^ ^ |;,„.J

pointed to ferve, return into this kingdom before the expirai'1 of f    . (j |,e |,,a

cd by fuch fentence, and fliall he convicted thereof by a court V»
fuffer death. . ,   flia» b

IX. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court  ^^ ^

intitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch<o»rt nia
4
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mand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf    A.     D.

and i'11' (be or they p.,ying reafonably  for  thc  fame)  at   any   time  not fooner than   three      \~8l-2.

,ri or tri-1 months after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved or nor. ç .'        , «

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That   v__—<—.^i

every judge advocate, or pcrfon officiating U fuch at any general court martial, do,

, Ijmits be and he is hereby required to tranfmit, with as much expedition as the opportunity

c mf the ot tlrnc and diilance of place can admit, the original procee lings and fentence of

\ '  foOßt, court  "^"tial, to the chief" Kcretaty of the lord lieutenant- or other chief go-

g¿. vernor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or them, anl

J'°U "ben the determination fliall hive been mede upon the fentence  therein contain-

ed,  to be lodged with thc judge advocate general  in   Dublin, which faid original

proceedings and fentence fhall be carefully kept and prcferved in the oific; of fuch

judge advocate general, to thc end that  the perfon intitled  thereto, may  be  en-

1 °j    " abled, upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof, according to the
„./ tk** trUe intent and Meaning of this ad.

XL Provided alfo, and be it further enaded and declared by the authority afore-

laid,   lliat none of the proceedings of any general or regimental court martial,

nor any entry or copy thereof, fliall be charged or chargeable with any ftamp du-

ty whatloever; any thing contained in any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

,,,ii\''"" *"• Crowded always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

t¡:( ¡o"'1 no 0"icer or foldier, having been acquitted or convided of any offence, be liable

• r  ¡n n to be tried a fécond time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame of-

fence, uulefs in the cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court  mar-

„ 1 tiJl : »nd that no fentence given by any court martial,  and figned by the prefident

thereof, be liable to be reviled more than once.

. XIII.  Provided always, That nothing in this ad contained  fliall  extend, or be

''¡'7 ■ conllrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againft

¡«I'11"' by the ordinary courfc of law.

j1Il)W1"6 XIV. And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the muftering of foldiers : bc

it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

j tliß'°Je any foldier for his abfence from any mufter, or any other fervice which he ought

to attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty of the

1. regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough   then every fuch perfon

,GJ- fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fliall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and fhall be forthwith cafhiered and difplaced from fail

lf], calc office, and fhall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hohl any  military office or

. slid employment within this realm ; and DO certificate  lhall excufe the abfence of  any

tin'" foldier, but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and the commiffary

.    0ffi- °f the mufters is hereby direded to let down on the roll, at the time of taking the

be- mufter, the reafon of the abfence of fuch foldier respectively, and by whom ccr-

.„. tilled,   and   not to  fet   down  any   fuch   excufe   without   view   of   fuch  certifi-

L cate.

. ^ XV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every officer that fhall

•i make any falfe or untrue mufter of man or horfe, and every commiffary, mufter-

e c0Ü «nafter, or other officer, who Hull   wittingly or willingly allow or fign the mufter

»et (i' toll wherein fuch falfe  mufter is contained, or any duplicate thereof; and alfo

Hi c0t' every commiffary, mufter-mafter, or other officer, who fhall diredly or indiredly

1 '" take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any other gratuity, on

iid lhC «* for the muftering any regiment, troop, or company, or for the Ggning of any muf-

fing " ter roll or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon oath made by two witnef-

( fro"1 fes before a general court martial to be thereupon called (which is hereby authorized
and required to adminifkr fuch oath) -»«11 for fuçh offence be forthwith cafhiered,

lii»»»* Vol. XII. 4 L and
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A.     P.    and (fifplaced fro« fuch office, and fliall be thereby  utterly difabled to
1 -8 I -2.    any rivil 01' military office or employment within thi I kingdom. cnmnilf'

Chap. 41        XVI- A:ul ■* «forthe* enacted'by the authority aforefaid, Tha        h), him °r

vlJ-V-.*l_/' faryoi multa- matter, upon any m.ilttr to,   be   made, had, or ta     ^.^ ,0 th«

them, Ihall, by a convenient time  before fuch mufter made, ̂ !Tj foidiera ß»W
mayor, or other chief magiitrate or officer of the place where the fai    ̂  ^^ (llCh
be muttered Ihall be quartered, who i« hereby required to be prefent .^^ mUf.
mufter, and give his utmoft alliftanoc for the discovering any faUeo*      ^ mttftet
ter there made, or offered to  be made ; and that every fuch commi a^ ^ ^.

miilei making or taking fuch mufter, that (hall negledtogive fuch no ̂
raid, or (half refufe to take  the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor,  ^ (.r(-,lt
trate, or officer, where the fildiers to be mullere! fliall bc_ ll"ill'tere('o m„ft<

the   fum  of fifty pounds, and  be   difcharged from his office ; am fl ̂ .^ .
fhall be allowed,' anlefl the fame bs figntd by the faid mayor, or othcr^  Qt 0&et

trate or oiiicer  relpectivuly ; but in   cafe fuch   mayor, chief magi    » (gçB
(hail not, upon due notice given'attend fuch mufter, or fhall «<■ Ll ̂     et{¿, t'"1
mufter roll, without giving good and fufficient   reafons for fuch    «        ̂
then the commiffary may proceed to mufter fuch regiment, troop, ^oiii'
without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch mufter roll (hall be a JvlajfW
not ligned as aforefaid; provided that oath be made  before any" j nHl|te
[afticcs of the peace, within forty eight hours after fuch mufter, an       ^       (rho1

roll fliall then be produced and examined by the faid juftice of  tftC.a'      ¡uilic'1-'"1

hereby required to fign the fame, if there fhall appear to be no go
objection to the fame. .r an« p«r'°

XVII And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That '^^ upon
fliall be falfely muftered, or oifrr himf'clf falfely or deceitfully to D*.n,U()f the p^f*

proof thereof made upon oath by two witneffes before the next JO thert-    j
for the county where fuch mufter fliall be made, and  upon certi :u|Ik'c °

writing, under the hand of the commiffary as aforefaid, made coniin't
the peace, the faid juftice is hereby authorized and impowered to     ^   ,.,ys,
offender to the houfe of correftion, there  to remain for the (pace. °   ^ ^ „,u '

and if any perfon fliall wittingly or willingly lend  or furnifh any '«°      .j j,0ifc;
tered, which fliall not truly belong to the trooper fo muftered, l ̂  ,e]ong «ü l
falfely muftered fhall be forfeited to the informer, if the fame doth ̂ ^¡ng *
perfon lending or furnilhing the faid horfe, or otherwife the perfon m<MJeW
lending the faid horfe fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, up"11        .   ¡j„ll P»

two witneffes before the next jultice of the peace, which twenty P°   ^ tf»9
levied by warrant under the hand and leal of the faid juftice bydiil^' * '

the goods and chattels of the perfon fo offending, rendering the overp «^ ^c
to the owner : and in cafe fuch offender fhall not have fufficient g°°*

,10"

whereon diftrefs may be made, to the value of the penalty to be reC".^il,„, «^''j

him, or Ihall not pay fuch penalty within four days after fuch con        ^j, í,.u-L
and in fuclicafe, the juftice of the peace fliall and may, by warrant    . ^„tbai*1
andfcal, commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain \ .[ic rj

mainprizs for the fpace of three months, or caufe ifuc'h offender ^ (i, [u

whipped at the discretion of fuch juftice; and the faid forfeiture     '     „,r 'ir '

perlón or perfons that (hall give information thereof; and the tan /^rt!'"'1"

formers,  if belonging to the ferviee, ihall have a right to be d»c
if he or they fliall demand the fame. _        .   £ cyerf et*Z

XVIII. And be it further emitted by the authority aforefaid, ̂  ^ m\(^[7' f
miffion offieer, (lore keeper, or commiffary, that fhall embezzle 0 ^^ a~r

caufe to be embezzled or raifapplied, or fliall wilfully or through neg ^^ t0 ^
provifion«, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition,   or other   miU&rf^

r damaged, upon proof thereof, upon oath made by two wit"    "    gt.|U,r
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. 0U general court martial (which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter fuch     A.     D.
IVC °' °hUh} iha" be fo"hwith difmiffed his Majefty's fervice, and forfeit the fum of one     . »0, ,_2'.

¡f, undrcc. pounds,  and is hereby required to make good at his own expence, the lofs  r-k   n    .-

y c0,Tin or a,,d damage thereby fuftaincd, to be afcertnined by fuch court martial, which íhall   ¿Ä-iJ
>y h'nlthe have Pow« to feize the goods and chattels of the perfon fo offending, and fell them

'ice t0 tg for   Payment of faid one  hundred pounds, and   fuch damage ; and if fufficient
diera °h E°°cU ;lnd ch;,ttc,s cannot be found and   felted, then the perfon fo offending fhall

-vc'r)'     ! be committed to prifon, or the common gaol, to remain fix months without bail or

irlie 7-t miinprizc, and until he fliall pay fuch deficiency ; and after the faid fum fhall be
i,r nUI ' recovered and levied, the fame fliall be applied and difpofed as  his Majefty fhall

direct and appoint.

XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

•ilJ {o   ,j farv of tbe mufters, or mufter mafter  making or taking a mufter, do make oath

»1,ter *?. before the mayor or chief magiftrate attending the making or taking fuch mufter as
aforefaid, if fuch mayor or chief magiftrate fo attending be a juftice of the peace,
orotherwife before fome other juftice of the peace for the county where fuch muf-

lió"   . . ter fl'a" 'ÙC  takcn (w,1° is hereby authorized and  required to adminifter the fame
'I'1''                                               without fee or reward) in manner and form following :

I A. B. do/wear, that Ifaiu at the time of taking tbe within  mußer, fuch  men or

Majefty horfes as are hrne,   and not refpited,  on the mußer  roll, for -which men or Lrfes afigned
i «&", certifícate or certificates are not indorfed on the back of the roll certify their being abfent from

, Vtho » the mußer by rec.fou of being employed on fome other duty of the regiment,   or being fui,
|uib'-'ic'"t in prifon, on furlough, or at greif s,  or by afigned leave from the colonel or field officer, or

officer commanding the regiment, troop, or company.

v Peribrt
-,  upofl Which oath thc laid commiffary or mufter mafter is hereby direded to infert and

. '(..tc-t fubferibe on thc back of the mufter roll by him tranfmitted into the office of the

C ¡Ü commiffary general of  the mufkrs.

,,-ce oí XVv. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any paymafter

1 ■   fucb agent,  or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, fliall wilfully de-
¿a«j ; tain or withhold by  the fpace of one month   the   pay of any officer or foldier,

.    „nii- (cloaths and all other juft allowance being deduded) after fuch pay fliall be by him

, or(t (° or them received, or if any officers having received their foldiers pay, fhall refufe

t0 te* t0 pay each reipective non-commiffion officer and foldier their refpedive pay, when (

Kjng <■'' 't íhall become due, according to the feveral rates eftablilncd by order of govern-

ment, then, upon proof thereof before a court martial as aforefaid, to be held and

jjjgjl bc lummoncil, every fuch paymafter, agent, clerk, or   officer fo offending, fliall  be

dilcharged  from his employment,  and fhall  forfeit to the  informer upon convic-

|lV be) tllJ" before the laid  court one hundred pounds,  to be levied  as aforefaid ;  and  the

'»former,  if   i foldier,  if he demands it, fliall be and is hereby difcharged from any

, mid further   ferviee ;   any   thing contained   in   this   ad   to   the   contrary   notwith-

then. ftanding.

.'j,,7 XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer or

'.¡j   r commiffary fhall muftei any pcrfon by a wrong name, knowingly,  upon conviction

hlick--' thereof before a genera!  court  martial, the faid   officer or commiffary ih.ll!   fuffer

' 'tllt|i fuch penalty, and  in fuch manner as is   direded and  indicted by this ad,  upon

*   ¡fl. thofe who linll make falle returns; and that a true and  regular account may be
. rf¡tbi kept and  rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments and independent troops

a»d companies, the laid agents are hereby required and direded to obferve  fuch

f t.,„,r °rdcr, and directions M lhall from  time to time be given by his Majefty  under his

',Vt of ¡"I- manual, or by his Majcily\ chief governor or governors of this kingdom j and

7m'< if •"')' »fe« fliall refufe or negled to obferve and comply with fuch orders and di-

4 L 2 rodions,
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redions   he (lull he difcharged from his office, and be utterly difabled to b»»**J

. AAU And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every »-*]
COmrmffioa officer who fhall be convicted at a general or regimental court «-»*

ot having embezzled or nnfappUed any money with which he may have be** «*

'u. ed for the payment of the men under his command, or for ¡nulling ■»<* ""

h« Majefty s fervice, lhall be reduced to fcnre in the ranks as a private iol^, **

»«put under ftoppage until the money be made good, and fuffcr fuch corpora f

'   S; ̂ot «cf-«»« to life or iimb) „ the court marft)al (lu„ thJnk (it.
AAIIl. And whereas foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert, and**

often fourni wandering orotherw.fe abfenting themfelves illegally from his M-J«ft£
erv.ee ; be u further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall .nd «*f*

lawfu, to     d   0   th    conftablc Qf thc tow|i Qr      ce tfh0 ,,,

b   reafonably fu.peded t, be fuch a deferter,  fhall be found to apprehend, or ««**

- the n? ÏÎZ^' aml t0 «*"* f*<* P«fo- <« be brought before a,/ 71 £
Tn ,     u   i' n   "T,1*1 °r ,,C;ir ** luw» - P'-. who hath hereby po*er " J

I!        Í     ITf00î a!Kl ifb^his «**». or the teftimonyof «J»«
"      i ffitl i  WU"   r rn °ath' °r bv the Pledge of faid juftic- o'

- bu      eHir;;r °r ̂  f°Und ** ""* fa-P-âed perftL is a lifted ftdd„r,

where he ffiall be fl"  t     ' £ ¡2TJ" *J* *** °\ *" ^^ *
fuch town or mimmm    u      e   , of corredion, or other public 1        .

c        uch defelr nWner     ^   <**" lhM be -PP™hended, or to the orofj^
nl t -PP-hended in the city of Dublin, or places ni***

L c „ 7" r aCC0Unt thCrC0Í * the Chief ̂"ctary of the lord *****£
b   poc   dH      n°;>Ûr ET" tür the timc bc'»g. t° the end fuch perf»-J
Lnedion       ag-'       a-C7'1U1gt0laW: And the keeper of fuch gaol, **
Zï u"'," F?101!' filaii "**» *■ full fubfiftence of fuch deferter or *&Tdurintrtl,- ►!        i. IU" "-»'menee of luch deiertc -•■ cC

t:; it ;thcyniiui"*»»«-**^y,^the««.«*
c    nt    f Ï? -tCr ülrdelCrtcrs' b'» *"-  «t be intitled to any fee or a

colledor'or'l.   ¿i?:" ¿ .the P«"* «»» ̂ ue his warrant in writ*»,

deie^fromt m!S- Ä * 7 ■**» *■» arbour, conceal , or a>(1.
,n2 ffiall forfeit f J y **"* knowinK llim »o be fuch, the pcrfo» » ,;„,

SÄ^"4^*« ^of fîve pounds; or if -"> >
caps, or "hi 'f, ' buUy> " "Chan^> «r otherwife receve any ««*J Í
4 -tl«r Irl    n,tUre    d0ngi,,ii t0 *■ «•• from  «r  f0ldÍCr °r ^'

the fum o   fi ged'thC PCrf0n fo ■»*«-« ib»" forfeit for every f»*,^
-¡tnefs or '¡r C™'? ! ""d UP°" Convio¡o». by the oath of one or more {(;
Pcaive peña " r', °re ̂  °f * M-Jeft/. juftkei of the peace, *el ^
,he hands of the ?.7Cf™nds> ™li «W pounds fliall be levied by ^      ,,7

•Od chattels of ,1      ir " jUÍlÍCeS °f the Pe«--. b7 dlftrefs 8nd &       ItV "f í

I Off-nder. one moiety of the faid firft mentioned p-»a 7    uUd»
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0 haï« °r pound?, to be paid to the informer by whofe  means fuch deferter fliall be nppre-    A.     D.

hended, and one moitty  to t!ie faid lalt mentioned penalty of five pounds, to be     178 1-2.

•cvy ',Ll"' **** t0 -"  '««former,  and the refidue of the End refpective penalties to be paid to  Qka-    .-

rt ntartiai the officer to whom any fuch deferter or Didier did belong ; and in c a'e any fuch    \^i~J~Zf

. [„en 1»' oilendcr, who Audi be convicted as aforefaid, of harbouring or affiftiqg any fuch

11Hii i«M deferter or deferters, or having knowingly received any arms, cloths, caps, or any

¿■ieT, i7 °t!i:r furniture belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour of fuch clotho

por.il pa- to bc changed, contrary to  the mieut of this ad, fliall net have fufficient goods

and chattels whereon diftrefs mav be male to the value of the penalty recovered

and ;ire ag.iiull him for fuch offence, or fliall not pay fuch penalties within four days after

Majeftf*4 ft** conviction, then, and in fuch c.ik, fuch juttiçé of the peace fliall and may,
<i nW/^c '">' warrant under his hand and leal,  either commit fuch offender to the common

„bo ¡v*1 S**d| «here to remain without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three  months,

0rca«d* »»fe fuch offender to be publickiy whipped,   at  the difcrction of fuch juf-

iy j'uftice lil":.
XXVI. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fliall break open any houfe

,f ptie °r 'lJ »arch for deferteri without warrant from a juftice of the peace, and that every

,e of d16 commiffion officer, who (hall without warrant from one or more of hie Majefty*«
l¡efj ai"1 juflices of the peace, (which faid warrants the faid juftice or juftices  arc  hereby

0{ th* impowered to grant) forcibly enter into or break open the dwe'ling-houfe or out-

or p'aCi houfes of any perfon wlutfoever, under pretence of fearching for deferters, fliall

.„•¡|o:i '" upon due proof thereof,   forfeit the fum of twenty pound».

r()Volt '" XXVII.  Provided always, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty

adjace"** to form,  make,  and eftablilli articles of   war for the better government of hi. "

, ..„it, °r ¡efty»forcea,  and for bringing offenders againft  tire fame to juftice, and to tr.-ct

C n ,iiJ)' and constitute courts martial,   with power to try,   hear, and determine any crimes

houl'e or offences by fuch articles of war, penalties by fentence or judgment

jefert¿rS of fhe fame.

„tena*** XXVIII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fhall he adjudged to fuf-

.warJ0" fer any punifliment extending to life or limb by the faid   articles of war, except

dag*» ° for fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifhable by this acl.

XXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

0 «vC. if any officeror foldier Ihall in any cf his Majefty*! <!MB-HOM beyond the feas, or

'ut,1° ,'( eKewhere, commit any of the offences.triible by court martial by virtue of thU

ig t0 act, and fliall come into this realm before he be tried by a court martial lot   fuch

dc<\L U»h officer or foldier fliall be tried for the fan..-, U if the laid offence had

u7     ■ ': within this realm.

l!e   ,)3C .'\. Provided alio, and bc ic enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tiiat r.j p:r-

"1   !,, «"on or perfons being  acquitted or convicted of any capital crii: ., 01

''    ^„J tes by the civil magiftrate, fliall be liable to be punifhed by a court martial

1-1 ' «he fame, other« ifc than by caliiiering.

j ,„/ XXXI. Provided   ali'o, That  if any  officer, non-commi.Tion officer  or  foldier,

ayjd- fi-..ll be accufedof ai»y capital crimes, or of any violence or offence againft the

' Cy:tio» Perfon, eftate, or property of any of his Majefty'i fubjects, which is puiM

' fû^ by tbt known laws of the land, the commanding officer or- officeu of every regir
rjt.r, i>r «"lent, troop, company, or party is and arc hereby required to ufe his utmoft cn-

ül0iir^ >urs to deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, and alfo to

0jTen£e be aiding and affifting to the officers of juftice in  the feizing and apprehending
crcdblt fucn offender in order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch 'commanding <■:'

;,|J 'e' fi«all wilfully neglcft or refufe, upon application made to him for that pu.p.iie, to

1 u,"!c'1 deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding or af-

c g°od' fi*ng to the officers of juftice in tlie apprehending fuch offer, lot, every fuch of-
oi &? f«cer fo offending, and being thereof convicted before any two or more joftJCM 4

FoU'" the pcace ror the coumy wnerc the fact is committed, by the oat!, of two credible

Vol. XII. 4 M witneffes,
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witneffes, fliall be deemed and taken to be f»/~?« cafliiered, an     « ■        .;,

ithin
auartcf

the

abled to have 01 hold any civil or military office or employment
dorn, provided the faid conviclion be affirmed at the next aff.zesor q

of the peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof to he trail     ^ ^
judge advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame  to tli
tial.

aforcfa«'!'

tef

fin'

,lC"'<

cutor or adminiilrator, deliver n juft and true account to anj 1   iL- ('' ,L
miniftrator, of fuch fum ami fums of money as he or they    '•• ^ .u-

lively received for fuch officer or foldier, and for which they oug M jt

XXXII. Provided always, and he it enacted by the authority a ^
ererj   prefent and future paymafter, agent, or clerk of any g        tjj6 c>e<u
troop, or company, who is or ihall be liable to account with any o ^ (ij,irfr •"
and adminiftrators of every officer or foldier for any of the pay o ^ #?

foldier, by him or them received, Ihall, 011 rcafonablc demand ma ̂ J^r or •"''
cutor or adminiilrator, deliver n juft and true account to any fuch ex^ ^

, ffiall a«as aforefaid, fuch executor or adminiftr.itor paying for the fame, a ,,;iyr>,;!    '
with fuch executor or adminiilrator for the fame ; and that ever}

agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company ° q (hall'"'

fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds to any perfon or per o ^

form and fue for the fame by action  of debt, bill, plaint, or m "        g¡0ni
of hit Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, wherein BO efloigni 1

ger of law, or more than one ¡mparlance fliall be allowed. ¡r any

XXXUI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, I (ot 1«
tion, bill, plaint, or fuit, Ihall be brought againft any perfon or P* ^>t ¡, 01*

act, matter, or thing to be enacted or done in purfuance oí tn,s a .' >s jfoi*^
and may be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perlons ^ t0 p_

to plead thereunto the general ¡ffue, that he or they are not i ■ ̂ .jjjcb IP9^

fuch fpecial matter in evidence to the jury which fliall try the « » ^ ha-"6 -^

matter bung pleaded,  had been a good and fufficient mattet   1 Jai— tf
charged the faid defendant or defendants of the trefpaf« or Other taa^ ^ ¿^

or their charge ; and if the   verdict  (hall   pafs With the  f»¡d  °e U'^. Il0:iú:it'

-ve«)'
bill»

faúl, IT»-1    „r ***
act, 0,attel> <"

w.   ......   ^.^ _ ,   .»..«. H   im._    • «•»««.aw«,    in un    íjtii^   »in1   ---- mi*   ■ »   •

danta in any fuch action, or the plaintiff or plaintiff« therein bee    ^ ¡u(tic<-,:"
fuffer any difcontinuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the j««  ' .

fuch other judge before whom the laid matter fliall be  tried, ''"¡y trebl« f°V*
virtue of this art allow unto the defendant or defendants, his or« '^ueI1 i*.

which he or they (hall have fultaincd by rcafou of their wrong«" *    fl(Ji,itl "^

fence of the faid action or fuit, for which the ("aid defendant or '        ^p ■'

hart the like remedy as in other cafes where coils by the laws
given to defendants.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore

plaint, action, or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any -   •     ^ nl¡ii»"

to be acted or done in purfuance of this acl, or againft any mem ̂  ^¡„g do** ̂
court martial in refpect of any fentence of fuch court, or o   a        ^ £{,ur*

virtue or in purfuance of fuch fentence, ihall be brought "« l0 f

record in Dublin, and ?n no other court wlutfoever. .r nlly p1''   .^ii«

XXXV. Aud be it enarted by the authority aforefaid, Thai^ ^ ^¿¿aj ^
perfons whatfoerer fhall directly or indirectly perfuade, cr Pro      }>u]7<)'>    -^
to perfuade or procure any foldier or foldier» in the fervice °        ¿¡„g, ̂    §c{(¿
his heirs or fuccell'ors, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons (o °fíc" ̂  b£ xcc°s
thereof lawfully convicted, Ihall forfeit the fum of forty poup-
in any of the courts of record at Dublin.
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° (,iU *)" his  Mejeftya feme* as a foldier, fliall be  liable to be  taken  out of his     A.     D.

ut .   {. -, '*' fcrvice, by any procefs or execution whatsoever, Other than  for fome     1781-2.

' t!,i* 7*, criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of adion, and unlefs Chap. 43.

rtcr >£ ' be.ore the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being for a criminal mat-    _-—v—O

itted W   ' ter) the plaintiff or plaintiff's therein, or fome other perfon or pcrfons on  his or

court "lJ their behalf, ffiall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court

. of record, or other court out of which fuch procefs  or execution  fliall iffue, or

before fome pcrfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their

, refft*01 knowledge the original fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs from
the defend nit or defendants in the adion or caufe of action, on which fuch pro-

ccfi lhall Uñe, or the original debt for which fuch execution lhall be iffued out,
amonntl to the value of twenty pounds at leaft, over and above all cofts of fuit in

the lame action, or in any other adion on which the fame (hall be grounded, a me-
morandum of which oath (hall be marked on the back of fuch procefs or writ, for
vyhieh memorandum or oath no fee fliall be taken; and if any perfon fliall never-
iVlels be arrefted contrary to the intent of this nd, it fliall and may be lawful

for one or more of the judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint thereof

made by the party himfelf, or by any of his fnperior officers, to examine into the

,o ll';1" '"' Uunc by the oath of the parties, or Otherwife, or by warrant under Lis or their

hands and feals to dUcharge fuch foldier fo aircfted contrary to the intent of this

:iic)H> *■ ad, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them, that

fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally inliftcd as a foldier in his Majefty's fcrvice, and
arrefted contrary to the intent of this ¿c\ ;  and alfo to award to the party fo com«

,. for -,n plaining, fuch coftt U fuch judge or judges fliall  think reafonable, for the reco.
very whereof he fliall have the like  remedy that the perfon who takes out faid ex-

ecution might have had for his cofts, or thc plaintiff in the like action might have

■ to gi*'1 had for thc recovery of his cofts, in cale judgment had been given for him with

colls againft the defendant in the faid adion.

jjjvC -»* XXXVII. And to the end that honeft crcditoi  , only at thc recovery

¡a¡j ¡o ''' of their juft debts due to them from peribfll entered into and lifted in his Majcf-

or defr"' ty's fcrvice, may r.ot he hindered from fuing for the fame, but on thc contrary

„il'tiit» ° may be affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and ¡nftead of arreft, which may at

c":ce hurt the fen ice, and occafion a great cxpence and delay to themfelrei, may

fort* •i!lu be enabled to proceed in a more fpeedy and cheap method, be it further enaded

:bli ll,lî'' by the authority aforefaid,   That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any plaintif!

„1 i" 7 ür Pontiffs, upon notice firft given in writing of the caul's of adion, to fuch per'

ant- ''''' on or perfon* fo entered, or left at his or their laft place of rcfidenee before fuch
.„•ah" » biting, to file a common appearance in any adion to be brought for or upon ac-

count of any debt whatfocver, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to

very'' judgment and outlawry, aud to have an  execution thereupon, other than againft

the body or bodies of him or them (o lifted M aforefaid; this ad or any thing

¡„¡/It* ° herein or any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

¿Ott be XXXVIII.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That from the

roxO* Paffmg of this ad, no foldier being srrefted or confined for debt in any prifon,
g>ol, or other place, fliall be intitlcd to any part of his pay from thc day of fuch

mrfo* lf :,rreft or confinement, until thc day of his return to thc regiment, troop, or com-

,,(k.^'"' » which he fhall belong.

-  or * X.WIX. Provided ncverthclefs, and be it declared and enaded by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That from and after the fifteenth day of June, one thoufand fcTcn

hundred and eighty two, when and as often as any perfon or pcrfons fhall be it>

hfted as a foldier or foldiers in his Majefty's land fcrvice, ho and the? lhall within

c([s thJ' f()ur days, but not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch inlifting, icij.ectively

¿eptil* l c carried before the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, or

l'hicf magiftrate of any city or town corporate, not being • the army,

.,  M  S

(

^^m^M
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A.     D.     and before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they fhall be at liberty «•*

1781-2.    Clare Ins or their diffcnt to fuch »lifting ; and upon fuch declaration, and J*   ^

(--hap.  43.  mg the  inlifting   money, and  alfo the perfon fo diffcnting,   paying the (•* ̂
»       v     ^    twenty fliillings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fach ?C\°-J.

perfons fhall be forthwith dulharged and let at liberty in «he prcfence of f<* ̂

nee or chief magiftrate : but if fuch perfon or perfons (hall refufe or negl^y
m the fpace of twenty four hours, to •return and pay fuch money as afo«refe»    ^

or they fl„,l! he deemed and taken to be ¡nlifted, as if he or they had &<**       (,r
their aflent thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate,  or if fu*h P* '

m*A.-. n_u j__. i- .... ..    .". ,r ... .1,,'in

IK

perfons ihall declare 1

then fuch juftice or

awrs uie lain jiutice or duet magiltrate, or n  «»--

'is or their having voluntarily iulifted himfelf or I
«thief magiftrate fliall, and he is hereby required
l,.,,„i   ,1... p.. t. r _j-lv inhl'1'1'   ■•to certify, under his hand., that fuch perfon or perfons is or are duly ■

ting forth the place of the birth, age, and calling of him or «hem re(«ici

ail'

lively-

,11 ",u',   mm or u««» " ; >;lill|t ««"

known;  and  that the fécond, and  fixth lertions of the article, ol   **f   j^ I»**"
tiny   and  deferrion  were   read  to  him or  them,   aud   that  he  0«        -

the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war ; and if any fuch pcl      c¿S(1

fo to be certified as duly ¡nlifted, ftaH refnfe to take the faid oatb0for f«cb **"
fore the faid jttftice or chief magiftrate, it fhall and may be laWiU

ficer, from whom he has received fuch money as aforefaid, to oc        -iredj Jh"

fuch perfon or perfons until he or they (hall take the oath belor- ^¡1
' a herein, wevery military   officer that (hail act contrary  hereto,  cr offend  •

cafhiered, and Ihall incur the like neu.!'.

nd «*
pe*W

if«*

caflncrcd, and Ihall incur thé like penalty and forfeiture as It ■

«nfhrted upon any officer for making a fatfe or ^true mufter; -
and forfetture fliall be levied  and recovered in the fame mahnt*

or forfeitures are by this acl to be levied or recovered.. r     . ^m_

XL. Ami be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That ii *n7 ' .,,!„

or ncrions fli.ll receive the inlifting money from anj olliccr knowing « [°    .¿v
and fliall ahfeond or refute to go before fue:! juftice or chic: :
declare his affent or differ*  as aforefaid, fuch perfon orperfons ItaU *      ^
and taken to hp ¡r,i;n„ 1   . .  .„ ■ ' ..   J _1 fliall a'-and taken to be inhfted  to all

intents and purpofes whatfoevcr,
and dial'

,d «■*. „ ,   , -   — — ""ems aiKi  purpolcs wliatioevn,  - ,

Ï 'T        ***** « *■" * they had take,, the oat!, dircAed by *■ {>

XII T'/í bC taU'" bef0re fufch J-»* " <*'<* magiilmt,. ^,-s *

reruns     "Î    7- "^ *** *1 *- »thority aforefaid, That the ̂      ,„,
J «fo «.employed m the fereral trains of artillery   be at  all times W* ̂ 0

-ah, s and pumdnnents mentioned in this aft|    nd Hull in all rftfl ^
be holden to be within the ¡ntem and ^^   üf p3rt of *- *

the continuance of the fame. |lfly «•

XLII. And whereas  it maybe expedient  in  certain cafes, and r**^ *••
fuch matters, wherein any of his M.jefty*, marine forces may be in«**« ̂

olhcers of the marines Ihall be aff.ciated  with officers of the laud «***&&
ptirpofe  of holding  courtsniartial; be it  enacted and declared «***.*!*

afórela, ,   lhat when and as often as it mav bc neceff.rv,  it mall ^ "L *<

ful for the officer, of the laud and marine  forces to fit in conjunct« ^ ^ *

JWtljI, and to  proceed In the trial of  any olliccr or foldier of «he ̂ 'p.**

'«fee manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts martial were      ^

o   officers of the land  forces only, and the officers of the land and *«n

She f      CafCS t0 tak° rank aCCOrdin8 tü ** feniorily o1' £hL'lr C0"

iíon*

rrS1"' ,An,d i,l°nlcr t0 Provem a" lloub^ that may arife in relation WJ ̂ tfr

■nmc ; and offence, committed againft the Prcfent art, for the better * fr*
n     o   h,s M.,c!ly.fi forcos in Ire|and| be J enaaal       lhe nUthor«      ^
A l»t allcnmesand offences which have been committed againft Û«~ f'

«ay d.«,ng the continuation of this prefent act, be «quired of, *«\eteXM
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tC II-' determined, adjudged, and puniflied before and, by the like courts, perfons, pow-    A.     D.

,£, CTS' au!ni)rities, ways, means, and method*, as thc like crimes and offences com-     i»8i-'>

rty t0 m'tted aSai»ft this prefent ad may be enquired of, heard,  tried, determined, ad- q'       1\.

ll1 lCtUror Iu»ged,  and puniflied ¡ and that   thc proceedings, of  a court martial  upon any   iLT-T-Zj

lie {onl °ot tT,al beKun under the authority of faid  ad, fliall not be difcontinued by the cxpi-

licd°n..0, ratl°n °f the fame» but it fhall be lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch  trial,
an    to carry fuch judgment into execution, in  like manner as if the proceedings

'e£k'*,,he had been cor"menccd under the authority of this ad.

reí'"'1, XLIV. Provided always, That no perfon fliall be liable to be tried and puniffiea

fro ll,s for any offence againft  the faid ad, which fliall appear to have been committed.

more than three years before the iffuing of the commiffion or warrant for fuch

trial, (except only for the offence of defcrtion.)
ft"'-1'"1'" XLV- Whereas by an ad paffed in the filth year of the reign of Queen Anne,
lift«*    ¡¡ '»«tuled, An acl to prevent the difirders that may happen by the marching of foldiers, and

&**&' ** proving carriages for the baggage of foldiers im tketr march, it is among other things

ai"11 * C"aclcd and íeekred, That no officer, foldier, or trooper in his Majefty's armv, nor

the ferrant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train of artillery, nor any yeoman

°f the guard of battleaxes, nor any officer commanding the faid yeomen, nor any

dd".1' "¡' lcrVa,lt of -»7 fuch officer, fliall at any time hereafter have, receive, or be allowed

fe*b7¡ !"ly 1uartcr- '" any part of this kingdom, fave only during fuch time or times as
he or they  fhall be on their march as aforefaid, or during fuch time as he or they

fliall be and remain in fome fea port town in order to be rranfportcd, or during fuch

"me as there fhall be any commotion in any part of  this kingdom,  by reafon of

which emergency his Majefty's army,   or any  conliderable part thereof, fhall be
commanded to march from one part of this kingdom  to another :  And whereas

the barracks in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient to lodge all thc forces up-

on its military eflablifhment : and whereas it may  be  neceffary  to  ftation part  of

thc troops in places where there are not barracks, or not fufficient barracks to hold

¡jL. fitf* them : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for and during the continu-

O-i)«* " anee of this ad and no longer it fliall and may be lawful in fuch cafes, notwith.

- ftanding the laid recited ad, to and for the confiables and other chief officers and

and n>") magiftrates of cities, towns, and villages, and other places within this kingdom,

and in their default or abfence, for any one juftice of the peace inhabiting in or

»ear any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others, and fuch confiable,

and other chief magiftrates as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet

t to l!" t,lc officers and foldiers in his Majefty's fervice in inns, livery Hables, ale houfes,

V|dualling houfes, and the houfes of fellers of u ¡lie by retail, to be drank in their

■ \ i¡i":!''" 0wn houfes or places thereunto belonging, and all houfes of perfons felling bran-

dy, ftrong water«, cyder, or nietheglin by   retail, and where there fhall not be

round fufficient  room  in fuch houfes, then  in  fuch  manner as has been hereto«

gj, lb* ore cuftomary,   nor fhall any more billets at any time  be   ordered   than   there

for tbc are effective foldiers prefent to be quartered; all which billets when made  out

uth°rlt' y furh chief magiftrates or confiables fliall be delivered into the hands of th-

[,,j !.i*" c°mmanding officer prefent, and if any confiable or fuch like officer or magiftrate

n «et»^ ■■ »forefaid. lhall prefume to quarter or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any

fgj-e» '" boul'e, not within the meaning of this act, without thc confent of the owner or

tiii1""-'K r,eciipicr,   then   fuch owner or occupier  fhall  have his or their remedy at law

. forc'c< 'it fuch magiftrate or officer for the damage that fuch   owner  or occupier

•0iiS '" ^'~'1 fuftain thereby, and if any military officer Stall take upon him to quarter

f"'diers otherwüc than is limited and allowed by this ad, or (hall ufe or offer
„lid""-* 4"y  eaenaee or compulfion to or upon  any mayors, confiables, or other civil of-

mjfioi* lcers before mentioned, tending to deter and dil'courage any of them from per-

'"r"img any part of the duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military   offi-

ctr fl,a]| for erery fircfr 0f|-CIl.rj being thereof con. any two or more

.'l,.;'"1 Vol. XIi. 4 N of

■
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A.    D.    of the next jufticcs of the peace of the county, by the oath of two c      ^¿
178 1-2.    »elfes, be deemed and taken to be ipfe fatlo cafhiered, and fliall be u^ ^ {^e

Chap. 43. to have or hold any military employment within this kingdom, p«>v ^ -y

convidion be affirmed at the next affizes or quarter feffious of the p^ ^ .^
faid county or county of a city, and a certificate thereof tranfimtte ^artúd»
advocate, who is hereby obliged'to certify the fame to the next c ^ ^(c

and in cafe any perfon fliall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch con ̂  ^^
•officer, or magiftrate, not being a juftice of the peace, has quartere t¡011 0>
in his houfea greater number of foldiers than he ought to bear m P ^ -J
ins neighbours, and fliall complain thereof to one or more juftice oT ^ ot if

the peace of the divifion, city, or liberty where fuch foldiers are *.ua 0„ co"3'
cafe fuch chief officer or magiftrate lhall be a juftice of the peace, t ie ̂  ^gfif,
plaint made to two or more juftice« of the peace of fuch divifion, city ̂  pel»*
fuch juftices refpedively fliall have,  and have hereby power to relieve ^ ^

by ordering fuch and fo many of the foldiers to be removed and q • r per-
fuch other perfon or perfons as they fliall fee caufe, and fuch other p
fons fhall be obliged to receive fuch foldier accordingly. <■ f0ldicr*

XLVI. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the bille11 g left

fingly ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That at no time 'ie ^ b-

number than two men fliall be billeted in any one houfe, and fuch ^ ^e-
changed once every month, if thought neceffary by the chief mag1 . _

vent any burthen thereby arifing, from falling heavy on particular m Icing*»*
XLVU. And that  the quarters both  of officers and foldiers H> »    ^^ -y

may hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majefty's duties of exci ^ ^1.
fwered, and that the owners of houfes on whom foldiers and olhce ^ fuc"

Jetted, may be encouraged to provide good and proper accommo ^^ 'jji.H

officers, foldiers, and their horfes, be it enaded by the authority a .„, fui

except during fuch times as the troops fliall be on their march, ° ^-¡ogf**
times as there fliall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, yggfith n'U
time as recruits or recruiting parties remain ftparated from their   eg        „J I» '

.. r.„ ,^.h office  ^employed in the recruiting fervice, payment fhall be made for each ° ^^

dier, during the time he or they fliall occupy fuch billet, at the W ^
rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer and captain eight Ö» ̂  ^ corpor-
fubaltern officer feven ibillings, for each ferjeant of dragoons or too ,^ ̂ .^ 0

of horfe, one fliilling and a penny, for each trooper, dragoon, or _ ̂ ¡„g»,{l*
pence halfpenny ; in the country, for each field officer or captain «ve ̂

each fubaltern officer three fliillings and fix pence, for each ferjea» ^ ^ &
or foot, or corporal of horfe, one fliilling, for each trooper, dragoo". ̂  ^^

dier, fix pence ; the payment of the officers lodgings to be made J ̂  lodtf*?
themfelves, in the prefent accuftomed manner; the payment of the ,(#, '"

to be made monthly by the commanding officer of each corps in c3^ ^gio»*
confequence of   money   fent  them for that purpofe by their   e^     ^ ^^ p»

agents ; and in order to enable the agents to remit fuch money,        ^-M Ik"

be advanced to them as fliall be neceffary, for which the regí

countable, and which fums fliall be accounted for in the ufua   ' ß-bl-"B

XLVIII. And as an encouragement to protide proper and lu ' 0{ HJ   ^

the horfes.fo billetted, four pence per week fliall be paid  to the o      , „„de* '

for each horfe, during the time each ffiall remain, in fuch manner^ ^ ^ at*

circumftances as the quarters of the men are paid, and in **..   aj-< cO&fjl

or company being fuddenly ordered to march ; and that the re pe  ^ ^
iog officers are not enabled to make payment of the fums ̂ "7^ ,)is  -«P*^

m and horfe«, every  fuch  commanding officer ffiall bt °^r c0n'P'"''.
make up the accounts with every perfon, with whom fuch troop

-« onartwed, and Ggn a certificate thereof, which eeefltm
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fnall be tranfmitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment  may    A.     *J.

[¡ble *ic' be procured in the accuftomed manner; and as very great detriment and ¡neon-     178 1-2.

r ¿¡fable«1 venience arifes to the fervice from the difperfmg and billeting of foldiers, when Chap. 43«

the O«* «n their march, at a great diftance from the place or places where they arc meant   _-—v—--

. for «lli to be quartered, contrary to the true intent  and meaning of the  faid  lad recited

he judg< act, and by reafon of which they are placed wide of their intended route for the

nurti-'1' next days march, bc it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when

)k> chief troops are on a march, fliall any of them be billeted above one müe from the place

biilet«ei1 °r places mentioned in the route.

olt¡o>i "' XLIX. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen  and  may arife in fuch

l(tices ci places where horfe or dragoons are or may be quartered by the billeting of the

>(j. or i« men and their horfes at different houfes, and often  at great Jiftances from one

'     c0m- another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this art ; be it enacted by the

r ijijertyj authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons fliall be quartered

,-fon, or biileted in purfuance of this art, for the future, the men and their horfes fhall

. (1 upoi be billeted in one and the fame houfe, except in cafe of neceflity, and that in no

r „et' other cafe whatfoever there fliall be lefs than one man billeted where there fhall

be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fhall be four horfes, and

• f0ld¡er* fo in proportion for a greater number ; and in fuch cafe  each man  fhall be bil-

., left 'eted as near his horfe as poffible.

'ma. be L. And whereas fome doubu have arifen whether commanding officers of any
'      pre- regiment, troop, or company may exchange any men or horfes quartered in any

. town or place with another man or horfe quartered in the fame place, for the

'    T()orn benefit of the fervice : bc it enarted  by  the authority aforefaid, That  fuch ex-

'     ¡¡i,- change as above mentioned may be made by fuch commanding officers refpectively,

"'.   l,¡¡. provided the number of men or horfes do not exceed the number at that time bil-

1     ,iCh |eted 011 fuch houfe or houfes, and the confiables and other chief officers, and ma-

íorrrll,,t ^(trates of the cities, towns, and villages, or other places where any regiment,

ll' ([SCh troop, or company fhall be quartered, are hereby required to billet fuch men and

!'PT ful.-li horfes fo exchanged accordingly.
108 ;1I1J LI. And whereas by an art of Parliament paffed  in this kingdom in die fixth

** ,;,]. year of the rejgn 0f her late Majefty Queen Anne, intituled, An atl to prevent the

dfordcrs that may happen by the marching of foldiers, and for providing carriages for
t.lK!i the baggage of foldiers in their march; and by one other art of Parliament  made in

°   0r»' this kingdom in the third year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the
l¡e0 (ix fécond, intituled, An acl for explaining and amending an ail to prevent the ¿fordert

' for that may happen by the marching of foldiers, aud for providing carriages for the baggage
"¡Lot! of foldiers in their march i and alfo by one other art of Parliament made in thi«

.1 ,,:- kingdom in the feve.nh year of the reign of his prefent Majefty King George the
Äfft! third, intituled, An acl for the further explaining and amending an «/?, intituled, An

\-flil etH to prevent the di/lrd, rs that may happen by the marching of foLliers, and for provid-

fr  ifl >ng carriages for the baggage of foldiers in their march, certain  fums o    money  were

rt   ;,tft direrted to be paid to the owners of carriages for the baggage of foldiers m their

"V.1I march: and whereas the rates directed to be  paid by laid recited  acts are not a

°l ac- fufficient fatisfartion to the owners of fuch carriages ; be it enarted by the autho-

b city aforefaid, That from and after the palling of this art, no perfon or perfon,

. ,a for whatfoever, (hall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed in any

¿blr march with his or their carriage or carriage,, until fuch time as the officer or other

,  fue* PC*, who fliall require fuch carriage or carriages, (hall pay down m hand to the

trooP owner or owners of fuch carriage or carriages, his or their fervant or ferrants   the

'      J f„„    1             r                      i   .1,.. ¡. tn fuv   for every hundred weight which theirTli!i''' «unis herein after mentioned, that is to lay, tor cvci;                        b

Zs * <"«>- <>r owners of anv wheel c.nriage or carriages, fliall take as loading on fuch

Whed carriage or carriages the fum of one halfpenny for every mile   or reputed
***, he or the, (hall march with his or their carriage or carriages, purfuant to fa.d

%* < N 2                                                      rCUtCd

_^_H_B_^_i
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A.     D.    reclted acls» which fum or fums fo to be advanced and paid by fuch ofi,ce^ng the
x'78 l-J.    Perfo" as   aforefaid  fliall be repaid to fuch officer or other perfon F^ ^ ^

'-1—*A   fame, by the vice-treaturer of this kingdom  for the time being  »'

rçward, on performing  the  requifites  prefcribed by  faid recited a    • ( t]lC

LII. Provided always, and be it enaded by the  authority aforefai ,^ ^.^
owner or owners of fuch carriage or carriages, fliall not be comp r rriile»

to proceed with fuch carriage or carriages under the fum of three p ^ ^s

or reputed mile at the leaft, in cafe he or they  fliall be  required ^ ciT.

weight  on fuch  carriage  or carriages than   fix  hundred  weign

riage. ,,. ed ag**1*

LTII. Provided always, That fuch owner or owner» lhall not be ob lg  ^¿{ei

his or their confent to carry on any one carriage a greater weight tna M.eiglit

weight, and if he or they fliall confent to carry on any carriage a g 0f on*

than fix hundred weight, he or they fliall be allowed and  paid at the       ^„dre-

halfpenny per mile for every hundred weight above the weight o

weight put upon fuch carriage. ^-r °r

LIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That t e  ^ ^

owners of fuch carriage or carriages ffiall not be compelled or oblige tf or

loading until the fame (hall be firft duly weighed at the expence oft^ t)lfc Cm**
owners of fuch carriage or carriages, if he or they fliall think fit, a"    tf-jeüf*

can be done in a  reafonable   time  without lett or  hindrance to

fervice. , -¿t
j      rr-Uat a»  l1

Repeal of       LV. And be it enaûed by the authority aforefai-,      l      ,t¡,
an aft for the  ••11^ „ .    • „nd    reg"       ,

accommoda-   intituled,    An   acl  for   the   better accommodation   «""     . j an»

£** the    0„ ^ &, M9>^7 flrwy, in thh klngdom, be hereby repe*

made null and void for ever. ,. „A ft3'1

LVI. And be it enaded the authority  aforefaid, That no part or j^gfiee
continue in force any longer than the twenty fifth day of December, on^ ^ ^
feven hundred and eighty three  inclufivc, except only fuch part as re>

repeal of an ad, intituled, An aß for the better regulation  Ota *****

iis Majefiy's army in this kingdom.

C HAP.    XLIV.

fptH
An Act for tbe Regulation of His Majefly s Marine Forces

Shore ^^^^^^^^^^^^

> the
,t>"c

Expired,     Wfi11 ER*A- ¡t may be txpct1icnt for his Majetty'« fervice, » *       {],vlM
■soth July, ▼ ▼    forces now raifing, or hereafter to be raifed within this kirig     ^j be

'7«4- frequently be quartered on fhorc, and it will be neceffary that the f-'^ ^p

fubjed to regulations eftabliffitd by law ; be it enaÄed by the King 8in°  t!tVyo^>

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent  of the Und,  fp~-»uiJ  '""^ 0f *J

and commons in this prefent Parliament  aflembled, and by the  »"'""^J a«d
fame, That from and after the tenth day of  |uly, one thoufand fevC'' 0f   ***

e'ghty two, if   lny  perfün>   hping  entered,   or  in pay as an ""^ptflf

»•mes, or who ¡sor lhall be lifted, or in payas a private man   in *n1 '    thi; .-»»'
»Vm« in hi. Majefty'« fcrvice, lhall remain in fuch fcrvice, or ^f1"6^,  *
»Uance of this ad, fhall be voluntary entered,   and in pay as » »,n"ld in fe*
Pt'vate man, in  his Majefty's fcrvice, and  being  ordered or etPP^ ^ f]iCt
lerv.ee, at any time during  the continuance of this ad, on A»-«._ „jut'-T

w.thm the kingdom of Ireland, fhall begin, excite, caufe, or join U> *
4
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"*eT or fedition in the company to which he doth or fliall belong, or in any other com-    A.     D.

thC PanV» troop, or regiment, either of marine or land forces in his Majcfty's fervice,     I 78 1-2.

: f or wall not ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the know- Chap. 44.
ledge of any fuch mutiny, or intended mutiny, fhall not without delay give infor-    _^-v—«_'

tl'e nation thereof to his commanding office», or Ihall >! fty*. fervice, or

¡ged being actually entered as a marine in any company, fliall  lift himfelf m any other

lite company, troop, or regiment in his Majefty*. fervice, without  firft  having a dif-

|efs charge in writing from the officer commanding in chief the company which he bit

car- ferved as a marine,  ot fliall be found Seeping upon his poll, or (hall leave it, before

relieved, or fhall hold correspondence with any rebel or enemy of his Majefty, or

¡nft glvc ««em advice or intelligence of any  kind, by  any ways or means, or in any

' e(j manner whatfoever, or (hall treat with fuch rebels or enemies, or enter into any con«

T.t dition with them without his Majcfty's licence, or licence of the lord lieutenant or

'*■' othcr chief governor of Ireland, or fliall ftrike, or ufe any violence againft his fu

°", rior officer, being in the execution of his office, or (ball difobey any lawful com-
llC mandof his fuperior officer, all and every perfon and perfons fo offending, iu any

or either of the matters before mentioned, on fhore, in any part of this kingdom,

r°r iha11 fuffer death, or fuch  other punifliment  as by a court  martial ¡lull be in»
any flirted.

r °r H. And be it further enarted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and ma\,

ime ¡tarn time to time, during the continuance of this art, be lawful toand for    the

ly*« '°rd lieutenant, or othcr chief governor of Ireland for the time being, to grant a

commiffion under his hand, to any officer of marines in his Majefty's fervice, not

f\ under the degree of a field officer, for the holding a general court martial at any

place or places on (bore in this realm, in every of which courts martial, all or anv

" of the offences aforefaid ;   ami all or any of the offences herein after fpecified

Ln.J fliall be tried  and proceeded  againft  in fuch manner as by  this act is directed.

III. And be it alfo enarted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be

■                                                   lawful   to and  for fuch   other courts  martial refpertively, by their fentence or

"'. judgment, to inflict corporal punifliment, not extending to life or limb, on any

,m marine or immorality, milbehaviour, or neglect of duty on fhore,  in any  place

ttie or places within this realm, during the continuance of this act.

IV. And b: it further enarted by the authority aforefaid, That the rules and

articles in a fchedule to this art annexed, having been by experience proved bene-

ficial for the punifliment of mutiny and defertion, immorality, milbehaviour, and

negiert of duty in any of his Majefty's marine forces while on fhore, and for bring-

ing offenders againft the fame to juftice, the fame fliall at all times, during the

continuance of this art, be and are hereby made and cftablifhed, rules and arti-

cles for the better government of his Majefty's marine forces while on (bore in

^ Ireland, with the fame authority and fanction with other parts of this art.

V. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged to fuffer

any puuilhmcnt extending to life or limb by the faid rules or articles, (except for

r¡i,e fuch crime or crimes as is or arc expreiTcd to be fo punifliable by this art.

)0ld VI.  And be it further enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid, Th

j i,e r.d court martial, which fliall have power to fit   by virtue of this a¿l, fliall
•e0t confift of a lefs number than thirteen, whereof none to be under the degree of »

a commiffion officer; and the prefident of fuch court martial fliall not be under the
Afi degree of a field officer of marines, unlcfs where fuch field officer cannot be had,

1 ¡n which cafe the marine officer next in feniority to fuel) field officer, not being
under the degree of a captain, fhall prefide at fuch court martial ; and that fuch

'"'!, court martial,   fliall   have   power   and authority,   and  arc  hereby  required   to

1 . adminifler an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination or trial of any

1,1 of the offences that ihall come before them.
V V01. XII                                           4 O                                         VII- Provided
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VII   Provided always, That in all trials of offenders by general courts m«-«£

to be held by virtue of this ad, every officer prefent at fuch trial, before any j^
ceed.ngs be had thereupon, fhall take the following oaths upon the holy evang    ^
before the court and judge advocate, or his deputy, who are hereby autno
-dmmifter the fame, in thefe words, that is to fay,

You fall wel¡ and tru¡y try and determine according t0 tj;c evidence which ß"'1   * J

m the matter now  before you,  between our fovereign  Lord the  King's Majfh
prifoner to be tried. „ ,

So help ^^

I A. B. dofwear, That I will duty adminifter jußice, according to an acl ofP°r '■' ̂

vow in force for the regulation of his Majeßy's marine forces while on fiert, "?¿¡J.
'»g to the rules and articles made in purfnance of the faid acl ofParliament, for Uff     ...

tng of mutiny and defertion, and other crimes therein refpecliveh mentioned, •*-       ,,,,

ttality, favour, or affection ,  and if any doubt fiait arife, (which is not expb"-

JaidaB of Parliament, or the faid rules and articles ) according to my confienf ■
of my undemanding,   and the eußom of war in like cafes.    And If'^f^'.J &
I will not devulge the fentence of the court, until it Jhall be approved by the  '«*

admiral   or three or more of the commoners for executing the oßce of lord H :

rat of Great Britain , „either will I, upon fly accS!lllt, at ans time whatfifl '^
clofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of thc court ■*?** /

required to glve evidence thereof as a  witnefs by a court of ' jujh«.   '* « ^^

So help
me &'•

And fo foon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminiftered to  the ̂ ^     ^
bers, the prefident  of the court is hereby authorized  and required to aii

woVdV"^ adV°Cilte' °r t0 the Pcrfon officiating as fuch, an oath in -*

/A. B. dofwear, that I will not upon any account, at any tune ***&f?*AJi *

1777 V0U °r °pi"i0" °f «*- P^icular member of the court martial, « J ^
Vnred to g,ve evidence thereof as a witnefs, by  a  court of JufRcS », a due coi J

Sohlp^G°l

And no fentence of death ffiall be  given againft any offender by any ft*.-^J
cour  martial as  aforefaid, unlefs ,£ officers  prefent ffiall  concur ^     c

here be more officers prefent than thirteen, then the judgment (hall p a     ^
occurrence of tWQ thinls Qf the o(iiccrs       . jo .ng   r t i.    the

behadupoi ()(rence> but bctwecn  Pie of the c,ock

morning and three in the afternoon, except in cafes which  require an im*
example. * , „

VIII. Provided always, That the party tried by any general  court mar
be held as   aforefaid,   fhall   be intitled   to a   copy   of   the fentence an ^
«edings of fuch court martial upon demand  thereof made by bimfe»' ° {oX th-

other perfon   or  perfons on his behalf, he and   they paying  r«for7 7,r {^
tame, at any time not fooncr than three months after fuch fentence, W*- ¡tb.

lentence  be approved  or  not, any  thing in this   ad to the contrary
ftandmg.                                                         b or

77 Aí be ¡t Cnaäetl by the authority aforefaid, That every judge «J^gJ ^
perfon officlatmg as fuch „ any gc¡lera, ^ ^^ tQ bc held as ¿«0     ,/
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rt¡al, an'       IS ,ic«"eby required to tranfmit, with as much expedition as the opportunity    A.     D.

pro- °   tImc a"d diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of     178 1-2.

■lifts» fucn court martial, to the fecretaiy of the admiralty for the time being, which ori- Chap. 44.

;J to ß,naI proceedings and fentence fliall be by him carefully kept and preferved in the   _-—v"-—>

office of the admiralty of Great Britain, to the end that the perfons intitled there-

to may be enabled upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this art.

*" ' X. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted by the authority
aforefaid, That no marine, either officer or private man, being acquitted or con-

** vi£led of a"y offence at any fuch court martial as aforefaid, fliall be liable to bc

,_, tne(l a fécond time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame offence ;

rr(l„ and  tnat   no fentence given by any court martial, and figned by the preiident
thereof, be liable to be revifed more than once.

XI. And be it further enarted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer

fit                                              m Pnvatc man fhall defert his Majefty's fervice in any of his dominions beyond the

\clifo fcas> or eli"ewhere beyond the feas, and fhall efcape and come into this realm o*
that Ireland, before he be tried by a court martial for any fuch offence, and fliall bc

high apprehended for the fame, fuch officer or private man fliall be tried for the fame,

J0T as - tne fame offence had been committed within this realm.

XII. Provided always, That nothing in this art contained, fhall extend, or be
„dtp conftrued to extend, to exempt any marine, either officer or private man whatfo-

rfof ever while  on fhore, from being proceeded   againft   by the ordinary courfe of
law.

J. XIII. Provided alfo, and bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of any capital crimes, violences,
ie«n' or offences, by the civil magiftrate, ihall be liable to be puniflied by a court mar-

ide1 (¡aj for the fame otherwife than by cnfliiering.

vin? XIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enarted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

marine officer, non-commiffioned officer, or private man, fliall bc accufed of any capi-

. r tal crime, or of any violence or offence againft the perfon, eftate, or property of any

' of his Majefty's fubjerts, which is punifhable by the known laws of the land, the
. J commanding officer or officers of every company, or party, is and arc hereby re-

quired to ufe his and their utmofl endeavours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon

j_ t0 the civil magiftrate, and fliall alfo be aiding and afiilling to the officers of juf-

tice in the feizing and apprehending fuch offender in order to bring him to trial ;
jera' and if any fuch commanding officer fhall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon appli-
ann cation made to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to

the the  civil magiftrate, orto be aiding and affifting to the officers of juftice in  the
fli''" apprehending fuch offender, every fuch officer io offending, and bring thereof con-

the victed before any two or more juftices of the peace for the county where the fact

li'te is committed, by the oath of two credible witneffes, fliall be deemed and taken

to be ipfo faclo cafhiered, and fliall be utterly difibled to have or hold any civil M

1 t0 military office or employment within this kingdom, provided the faid conviction

Pr°" fee affirmed at the next quarter feflions of the peace for the faid county, and a cer-

Y « mate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge advocate, or perfon officiating m fuch,

' . **bo ¡s hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court martial.

7. XV. And whereas lèverai marines, who being duly entered, may afterwards

''ll defert and bc found wandering, or otherwife abfenting thcmfelves illegally from

f bis Majefty's fervice, it is hereby further enarted, That it fliall and may be lawful

' ¿0 ,0 and for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may realbii-

' nj a°ly be fufperted to be a deferter fliall be found, to apprehend or caufe him to be

•Tprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice of the

Peace, living in or near fuch town or place, who is hereby impowered and requir-

ed to examine fuch fufoccted perfon ; and if by his confeifion, or the teftimony of

■
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one or more witnefs or witneffes, upon oath, or by the know ug^^ ^ a ml.

tice of the peace, it fhall appear or be found that fuch fufpecte J? ^^ fuch
rine duly entered, and ought to be with the company to which qC tW
juftice of the peace fliall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to ^ ̂  other
county or place where he fliall be found, or to the houfe of' c°"^ apprehen<le(1'
publick prifon in fuch  town or place where fuch deferter ftia ^ ^ othf«
and tranfmit an account thereof to the fecretary of the lord ]tC^ 0f the ad-

chief governor of this kingdom for the time being, or to the ec■ ^ ^.^ »c-
miralty for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may be proce ̂  ^^ fot
cording to law ; and the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of correction,^ ^.^ ¡„ h>-
receive the full fubfillence of fuch deferter during the time he «a i ^ ^ fee
cullo.ly for the maintenance of fuch deferter, but fliall not be cn ]aVir, ulagf'

or reward on account of the impnfonment of any fuch ele

or cuftom to the contrary notwithltanding. r0)is to 'et,

XVI. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or .pC afor£fauU "*

or apprehend fuch deferters ; be it further enarted by the a0thority ]jc c0llector °

fuch juftice of the peace fhall alfo iffue his warrant in writing to ^ be appre-

his Majefty's revenues for the county or didtrirt where fuch defert ^^ „,io
bended, for paying out of all fuch publick money as (hall be i" ^ ^ appre-

the hands of fuch perfon or perfons who fliall apprehend, or cau ^^ ^jngl

bended any fuch deferter from his Majefty's fervice, the fum 0 ^.^ fu„, ̂

for every fuch deferter that fliall be fo apprehended and comm,tt ^hol0 ft»«* "**

twenty (hilling, ihall be fatigued by fuch collertor or collector, to
rant (hall be direrted, and allowed upon his or their account. .f ^. pen«j

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ̂ ^^ fcrt»«
Ihall harbour, conceal, or affift, any deferter from his Maje )^ ^ Dgcfl^
knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offending fliall forfeit f°' ¡nj b««y> oX ¡ng

the fum of live pounds; or if any perfon fliall knowingly *urniture bd0^

change, or otherwife receive any arms, cloatbs, caps, or ot i ^ or pre     ^

to the King, from any marine, or marine deferter, upon any ^j, per °

•whatfoever, or caufe the colour of fucb cloths to be chatigf d, e        ^ eVL-ry    ^.wuwiVH   vji wuie nit LUIUUI Ul   men ClOlIia iw «»■-    » f     r ¡j tOI "" « ot

offending in each, any, or either of the cafes aforefaid, «hal    ° q^ of °^ .e,

offence the fum  of  five pounds; and  upon  conviction, by «viaje*1)' *   ,.,

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any one or more o five P°" w
„._ -i .1_   .i._ /- -,  .   r    ~-              , •      ..r r„„. nounds, a'    „. _. 0t l'tices of the peace, the faid refpertive penalties of five pou»    »^     fécet      ^

ihall be levied by warrant under the hands of the faid J*     1 n¿cTSt one ^ by

peace, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of the © e^ ¡„form*'

of the faid firft mentioned penalty of live pounds to be pa» ^ t¡lC |a»    ^

whole means fuch deferter ihall be apprehended, and one BJOlC y^ ^fi(luC o^ ̂

tinned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the  informer, • ¿¿tt^     . ||

faid refpertive penalties to be paid to the officer to whom any ^ co»*6?^.

rine did or doth belong ; and in cafe any fuch offender, w io ^ ^ ^^g ^^

•aforefaid of harbouring or affifting any fuch deferter or ^f^'fog to tbe ^i

ingly received any arms, cloths, caps, or other furniture <■ ^ to thc be

or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes to be changed» CO ¿¡ftvefs 9 frli

of this art, fliall not have fufficient goods and chatties ff^ „fie**«1 ̂ fuCb

made to the value of the penalties recovered againft bun © ^en> a!id ^,

not pay fucb penalties within four days after fuch convirtió»,^^ un ̂  ^

cafe, fuch juftice or juftice» of the peace Ihall and may» 1 0ffC«¿tS. thre«
or their hand and leal, or hands and feals, either commit ^ ^ ^%(.e o^ ^

common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainpn/.e -°* ^f^et»«* °

months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped, at
juftice or iullices. ,r  An''

1 i xVH1*
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uf- AY III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this ad and    A.     J).

,j- eicry thing herein contained, ffiall  be and continue in full force from thc faid    178 1-2.

[-b ft       of Ju'Vi in the year of our Lord one thoufand   feven  hundred  and eighty Qja»t  ,t

:lK- "**• Un!'' the tenth of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred   v^--v—^_,
¡ier a!ui eighty fonr.

,.(), »XU,  And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arreft that  may

hCr ■* made upon marines, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be   deprived of
ad- their fervice-,  be it further   enacted  by the  authority  aforefaid, That no  perfon

«a- whatfoever, who is entered or fliall enter himfelf as a volunteer in his Majefty's

l„ll fervice as a marine, during the continuance of this ad, ffiall be liable to be taken
|i;i out of his Majefty's fervice by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other tluu

fee {or fomc criminal  matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of adion,
irCi '"u unlefs before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being for any

criminal matter) the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or per-

,UfC fyns on his or their behalf, ffiall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges
-jj-1 °f the court of record or other court, out of which fuch procefs or execution

, 0f 'ball ¡flue, or before fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that

r¿. t0 his or their knowledge the original fum jullly due and owing to thc plaintiff or
¡llto plaintiffs from the defendant  or defendants in  the  adion or caufe of adion, on

te, which fuch procefs fhall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fhall

. „s be iflued out, amounts to the value of twenty pounds at leaft, over and above all

0[ «oils of fuit in the fame adion or in any other adion on which the fame ffiall be

" laded« a memorandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch pro-
cefs or writ, for which memorandum or oath no fee fliall be taken ; and if any

perfon fhall neverthelefs be arrefted contrary to the intent of this ad, it fliall and

:r be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint

vl   ' thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine into

*^ the fame by the oath of the parties, or otherwife, and by warrant under his or

I hands and feais to difcharge fuch marine fo arrefted contrary to the intent of

'-• this ad, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them

t£ j- that fuch marine fo arrefted was legally lifted as a marine in his Majefty';, fervice,

0 i, and arrefted contrary to the intent of this ad, and alfo to award to the party  io

ot complaining, fuch cofts as fuch judge or judges fhall think reafonable,  for the

. ,(■„ rerovery whereof he (lull have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out thc
s) r. • 1            •

IH "id execution might have had, for  his cofts, or thc plaintiff in  the like adion

1 j,- fight have had for  the  recovery of the cofts, in cafe judgment had been given

. ty in with cofts againft the defendant in the faid adion.

u« XX.  And to thc end  that  honelt   creditors,  who   aim  only at  the recovery of

v   „,. -nett juft debts due to them from perfons entered as marines in hi. Majefty'« fer-

ilC vice, may not be hindered  from  fuing for  the fame, but on the contrary may be

1     y affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inltead oî an arreft, which may at 1

,r,aS hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay  to thernfclvv

"P -, enabled to proceed in a more fpeedy and cheap method, be it further enaded by

kn°\. the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any plaintiff or

7 n't Plaintiffs, upon notice firft given  in writing of the caufe oí adion, to fach  p-.r-

intebi fou or perfons fo eniercd, or left at his or their laft place of refidence before lu, h

t'f e\ entering, to file a common appearance in any adion to be brought for or upon ae-

,r   1 ¡, count of any debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to

»    ¿js judgment and outlawry, and to have an  execution thereupon, other than againft

'if ^ the body or bodies of'him or them fo entered as aforefaid ; this ad, or any thing

t0   (C herein, or any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwithstanding,

f thrí¡} XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from the paf-

>f itf m 0f ti,¡s aio£) I10 --„riñe being arrefted, or confined for debt ¡n any prifon,

gaol, or other place, fhall be intitlcd to any part of his pay from thc day of An h

, a Vol. XII.                                        4 P                                                      arrcft
I. ^
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arrcft or confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment or co

which he fhall belong. ritv 3fore-

XXII. Provided neverthekfs, and bc it hereby declared by the autfc ̂^ ^
faid, That from and after the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven ^ ^ ma.

eighty two, when and as often as any perfon or perfons fliall be m ^ but

rine or marines in his Majcfty's fervice, he and they fliall within F ^.^ be.

not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch inlifting refpertively, mag'1'

lure the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, o before

trate of any city or town corporate, (not being an officer of marinesji ^ of

fuch.juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they fliall be at liberty to dec a ^ .^
their diffent to fuch inlifting, and upon fuch declaration, and return"1S fhi!-

lifting.anoney, and alfo each perfon fo diffentiug, paying the fum o W' ^ f0

lings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch perfon or p ^ ^

¡nlifted, fliall be forthwith difcharged, and fct at liberty, in the VrCfC^ negle¿t

juftice or chief magiltrate; but if fuch perfon or perfons fliall refufe ° ^¿¿i,

within the fpace of twenty four hours to return, and pay fuch money as hit

he or they fliall be.deemed and taken to be inlifted, as if he or they ha g^ ^,

or their affent thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate ; or « ^ ^.

fon or perfons fliall declare bis or their having voluntarily inlifted himfe ^

felves, then fuch juftice or chief magiftrate fhall, and he is hereby req«n ̂ ^
with to certify under his hand, that fuch perfon or perfons is or are du y' e,y,

letting forth the place of the birth, age, and calling of him or them re f ^ ^
if known ; and that the fécond and third fettions of the articles of «* ^ hiin

better government of his Majefty's marine forces, while on tbo«, w'elC r ^ ¡n the

or them, and that he or they had taken the oath of fidelity, tten"° fon», f»

eleventh fertion of the faid articles of war ; and if any fuch perfon or Jj ^{Qje
«o be certified as duly inlifted, ihall refufe to take the faid oath oí * -^itcß

the laid juftice or chief magiftrate, it fliall and may be lawful for foe ° fon 0r

wdiom be has received fuch money as aforefaid, to detain or confine iuc ^^ 0f

perfons until he or they Ihall take the oath before required; and every ̂

mannes, that fliall art contrary thereto, or offend herein, upon proot tn      ^

.oath made by two witneffes, before a general court martial to be there-F' jnd

ihall for fuch offence be forthwith caihiered and difplaced from fuch h»       ^ (¡0.

ihall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or n_lit»-T 0lU

ploynient within this kingdom. wr,ere *

XXIII. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, V"6^ ¡„ *-*
fufficient number of marine officers cannot be conveniently affembled, 0f

ters wherein any of his Majefty's land forces may be interefted, «hat 0f

the land forces (hould be affociated with the marine officers for «he P^frjd,
holding courts martial ; be it enarted and declared by «lie äUth°f {[il for «■-
That when and as often as it ihall be neceflary, it fliall and may be U^T&il> M
ficen of the marine and land forces to fit in conjunction upon court. ^^ {£) a)l

to proceed in the trial of any marine officer or private man in like ma ^^
intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts martial were compofed of man ̂  ^

only, and the officer» of the marine and land forces are in fuch cafes to

according to the feniority of their commiffions in either fervice.

-Rib'
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H'des  and Articles for the  Regulation  of   His Majcfly s Marine   1781-2.

Forces while on Shore. Chap. 44

SECTION    I.

Divine Worfbip.

Article I. A LL marine officers and private men, not having juft impediment,

aT\. fliall diligently frequent divine fervice and fermon, whenever

they have opportunity ; fuch as wilfully abfent themfelves, or being prefent, be-
have indecently or ¡reverently, fliall, if commiffioned officers, be brought before
a court martial, there to be publickly and feverely reprimanded by the prefident ; if

Ron-commiffioned officers or private men, every perfon fo offending fliall, for his

firft offence, forfeit twelve pence, to be deducted out of his next pay; for the fé-
cond offence, he fliall not only forfeit twelve pence, but be laid in irons for twelve

hours ; and for every like offence he fliall fuller and pay in the like manner, which

money fo forfeited, ¡hall be applied to the ufe of the fick marines of the company
to which the offender belongs.

Artitle II. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fliall ufe any unlawful oath
or execration, fliall incur the penalties expreffed in the firft article.

Article III. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fliall prefume to fpeak

againft any known article of the chriltian faith, fliall be delivered over to the civil
magiftrate,  to be proceeded againft according to law.

Article IV. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fliall profane any place de-

dicated to divine worffiip, or fliall offer violence to any minifter of God's word ; he

fhall be liable to fuch penalty or corporal puniffiment, as fliall be inflided on him
by a court martial.

SECTION   II.

Mutiny.

Article I. XXTIIATSOEVER officer or private man fhall pre fume to ufe

VV traiterous or difrefpedful words againft the facred perfon of
his Majefty, or cf any of the royal family, if a commiffioned officer he fliall be c¡-
Ihiered, if a non-commiffioned officer or private man he fliall fuffer fuch punifhiuent
as flull be inflided open him by the fentence of a court martial.

Article II. Any marine officer or private man who fhall behave himfelf with con-

tempt or difreped towards his fuperior officer he fhall be punifficd according to the
nature of  his offence, by the judgment of a court martial.

Article III.  Any marine officer or private man who fhall begin, excite,  caufe,

or join in any mutiny or fedition, in the company to which he belongs, or in ■■]

other company,  troop, or regiment either of marines or land forces in his Majrfty's

krvice, or on any party,   poft, detachment,   or guard 0:1 any pretence wh.r

'hall fuffer death, or fuch other puniffiment  as by  a court martial  fliall   be  ..,

.
Article IV. Any manne, non-commiffioned officer, or private man, who being

Prefent at any mutiny or fedition, does not ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs

the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, does

not without delay, give information thereof to his commanding officer, (hall he

Punifficd by a court martial witli death, or otherwife according to the nature oí
the offence.

Article V. Any marine officer  or   private man, who fhall  ftrike his fuperior
officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or fliall lift up any weapon, or offer any violence

ag-it.ft him, brine in the execution of his office, on any pretence whatfoever ; or

6 4p2 '--¡I
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A.     D.    fliall difobey any lawful command of his fuperior officer, fliall {uffcr   ¡„flictcJ

•78 1-2.    foeh othcr punifliment as fliall, according to the nature of his offence

Chap. 4.4. uPon h'm by the fentence of a court martial.

SECTION    III.

Defirtion.

Article I.     A   L I, marine officers and private men, who having rcî*!* j 0f I1.1v

J\. having been duly inlifted in the fervice, ihall be convie c   ^^
ing deferted tlie fame, fliall fuffer death, or fuch other punifliment as   y
martial fliall be inflicted.: .     (],all,

Article II. Any non-commiffioned marine   officer or private  man, *'     ^ ot

Without leave from l.¡s commanding  officer, abfent hiinfelf from his comj «•-^

from any detachment with which he  fhall be commanded, fhall,   upon        b ^
virted thereof, be puniflied according to the nature of his offence, at the
of a court martial. ^ -,•„,.

Article HI. No non-commiffioned marine officer or private man fball ^

felf in any other company, or in any regiment or troop of his Majefty* ̂  ¡n
ces, or enter as a feaman, without a regular difcharge from the con-i 3C.

which he laft ferved, on the penalty of being reputed a deferter, and » ^

cordmgly ; a„j ¡n cafe ally offi(;er m know¡ , receive and entertain « be %

comnnffioned officer or private man, or (ball not after his being drf«***? ^

deferter, immediately confine him and give notice thereof to the company be

he  laft ferved,   he  the   faid   officer   fo   offending,   íhall by a court m
calluered. .^e(l of

Article IV. Whatfoever marine  officer or private man  (hall be C°"ÍS fe>-

I'av.ng advifed or perfuaded any other officer or foldier to defert his ^ Z^ of

vice, (hall fuller fuch punifhment as fliall be inflirted upon him by the
a court martial.

SECTION    IV.

Duties upon Guard, in Aclion, &c-

Article I. -T-^„ A T g vF R cem.nçi (haiibe found flceping up0n MP 0i1

_M»1 r   ,        iha" leaVe  " before »« ftuU be regularly relieve. coUlt
death    or iuch other puuilhment  as ihall be inflirted1 by the font.»* »f

■ •»»«•«.»• ,t),   c*

.Article II. Whofoever Avail be convicted  of holding correfpond'"*; ' j>

g'ving«ntelhge,,ceto the enemy, either dirertly or ¡ndirertly, *«« l»B'
or luch pun.lhnient as by a court martial fliall be inflirted. . .    nV rebe' °X

Article III. If any marinc oflicer or pr¡vatc |tun fttU treat ^f ,•,*«*. °\

enemy, or enter into any condition with them, without his Majefty « e„cCot
«eence of the  lord lieutenant,   or other chief governor of Ireland, of h¿

'      fl   ,,, 1Ú&U admiral of  Grcat  U,it;»"> or commiffioners of the tf»      bc i„-
niall fuffer death, or fuch  other punifliment as by a court martial"

Article IV. Whofoever fliall fupply the enemy with money, '^V ><*

oihe"' °r i''1 kuo-i»lily harbour or protect an enemy, fliall foffer «*•*

A«^n'!r   Cnt as hy a court martial A''111 l»e inflirted. . ¡mfelf *_
J^T Wh:,tf0-er marine officer or private man (hall mifbehaveh' ^
Zli     ''r17'  °rfl»™fully abandon any poll committed to bis «***- '
•peak words >nducing«thers t0 do the 1¡ke> ^ fuffcr tlcat!, ^ H
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L Article  VI.   Whatever marine officer or private  man   fhall mifbehave himfelf    A.     D.

heforc the enemy, »nd run away, or fhamefully abandon any fort,  poft,  or guard,     178 1-2.

' °' M'hlch he or they fliall be commanded to defend, or fpeak words inducing others to Chap. 44.

do the like, every fuch offender being duly convidcd thereof,   fhall be reputed a   i^-y—.__»

difobeyer of military orders, and (hall fuffer death, or fuch other puniffiment as by
- general court martial fhall be infiided on him.

Article VII. If any çoverr.or or commandant of any garrifon, fortrefs,  or poft,

fhall be compelled by the marine officers or private men under his command, to give

» up to the enemy, or to abandon it,  the commiffianed officers,   non-commiffioned

officers, or private men, who fliall be convidcd of   having fo offended, fliall fuffer

0J death,  or fuch other punifhment as may be infiided upon them by the fentence of
,'   . a court martial.

n*t

oUrt Article VIII. If anr marine officer or private man, fliall leave his poft or colour^

to go in fearch of plunder, lie fhall, upon being convided thereof before a general

hJ|l, court martial, fuffer fuch punifhment as by the court martial fliall be infiided,

or Article IX. Any perfon belonging to the marines,  who fliall caft   away  his

' „, nrms or ammunition, fhall  be punifficd at the difcretion of  a general court mar-
c. rial.

tit"1

Article X. Any marine officer or private man, who fhall without urgent necef-

■ „. '!ty> or without  the leave of his fuperior officers, quit his pelottoon or divifion,

ç x, "'all be puniffied according to the nature of his offence by the fentence of a court
martial.

■   i"
' Article XI. Any perfon belonging to the marines, v/ho fhall make known the

Match word to any  pirfon who is  not intitled to receive it according to  the rule»

' and difeipline of   war, or fhali  prefunie to   pve a parole or  watch word different

" . from what he received, fliall be puniffied at the difcretion of a general court mar«

hÍ tÍal
' Article XII. Whatever cornmiQioned officer fliall be found drunk on his guard,

, party, or other duty under arms, fhall be caffiiered for it; any  non-commiffioned

° marine officer or private man fo offending ffiall fuffer fuch corporal punifhment as

fer" fhall be infiided by the fentence of a court martial.

e ° Article XIII. All marine officers and private men are to behave themfelves orderly

in quarters, and on their march; and whofoevcr fliall commie any wall- or fpoil,

either in walks of trees, parks, warrens, fifh ponds, houfes, or gardens, corn

fields, enclofures, or meadows, or fliall mnücioufly deflroy any property what-

ever belonging to any of his Majefty's fubjeds, unkfs by order of tlic then com-

mander In chief, to annoy rebels or other enemies in arms againft his Majefty, he

or they that fhall be found guilty of offending herein,   fliai! (befides fuch penalties
f   of they arc liable to by law) be punifhed according to the nature  and degree of the

,|jer offence by the judgment of a general court martial.

oUl« Article XIV. No marine officer, non-commiffioned officer, or private man, fhall

fail of repairing at the time fixed to the place of parade of exercife, or other ren-

t< dezvous appointed  by his  commanding officer, if not prevented by  ficknefs, or

'c)(\\ feme other evident  neeeffity; or fliall go from the fa id place of rendezvous,  or

from his guard, without leave  from  his commanding officer, before he fliall  be

,| 0r regularly difmiffed, or relieved, on the penalty of  being punifhed according to the

0r nature of his offence,  by the fentence of a court martial.

' 0f Article XV. All non-commiffioned marine officers and private men who ffiall b-
n¿ found one mile from their quarters, without leave in writing from their command-

' ;„- hg officer, thall fuffer fuch punifhment as ffiall be ¡nilicted upon them by the fen-
tence of a court martial.

^n. Article XVI. No officer or marine fliall be out of his quarters without leave
7h fr°m his fuperior officer, upon penalty of being punifhed according to the nature

»f bis offence bv the fentence of a court martial.

f be. Voi.. xii.  ' 4 (-L AuicIc xm
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ft."
D. Article XVII.   Every non-commiffioned  marine  officer and P"^*     (hali be

178 t-2.    retire t0 his quarters at the beating of the retreat, in default of wh,c*Lfí

Chap. 44.  Puniffied according to the nature of his offence, by the commanding °    ^ ^ ef.
<--v-2        Article XVIII. No marine ffiall hire another to do his duty for bi*!      . ,nd

cufed from duty, but in cafe of ficknefs, difability, or leave of a ^ (0
every fuch marine found guilty of hiring for his duty, as alfo the party
do another's duty, fliall be puniffied as a court martial fhall think meet- ^.^ Qc

Article XIX. And every non-commiffioned officer conniving at.^ ^ 0|ficef

duty as aforefaid, fliall be reduced for it; and every non-comm"hot { by th-

knowing and allowing of fuch ill pradices in the fervice, fliall be p

judgment of a court martial. . „ 0f fire"

Article XX. Any perfon belonging to the marines, who by difclmrgit^^ ^

arms, drawing of fwords, beating drums, or by any other means what ^j|

oecafion falfe alarms, either in quarters, or when employed upon any

be punifhed at the difcretion of a court martial. fore , gene-

Article XXI. Whatfoever commiffioned officer fhall be convided be   ^gggr
ral court martial of behaving in a feandalous infamous manner, fuch as M   ^ >Ia.

nig the charader of an officer and a gentleman, fliall be difcharged tro
jefty's fervice. acc0unt

Article XXII. No marine officer is ever to be abfent from °.uarterSth°(! office of
of private affairs without leave of the commiffioners for executing ^ 0fTi-

lord high admiral of Great Britain ; nor is any one under the rank o- ^ cQ0.

cer, to make application for fuch leave in any other manner than throug^ ^ -j

Unding officer at quarters, who when he acquaints the fecretary ^ ^

commiffioners therewith for their information, is to give his opt»'
upon.

SECTION    V.

Carters. ^

Article  I. npHE "commanding officer of every  company or ^^7 **
X.    upon their firft coming to any city, town, or «Hag tbat

are to remain in quarters, caufe publick proclamation to be made.^»g^ J ^
«f the landlords or other inhabitants fufi'cr the non-commifficmed officer! ̂  ^
men to contrad debts beyond what their daily fubfiftence will anfwer, ^ mt

debt, will not be difcharged, he the faid commanding officer ffiall, f-" «¿*

«gleû.ng f0 to do, be fufpended for three months, during which W*jfe,
ray fliall be applied to the difeharging fuch debts as ffiall have been ce ,„,
the non-commiffioned officers and private  men under his command,     i^fc

amount of their daily fubfiftence, ¡f there be any overplus remaUU-g»
■returned to him. (])1H not'

Article II. If after publick proclamation tobe made, the -»^"l at- ¿*J
withftand.ng fcJFerthe non-commiffioned officers and private men toe    ^um
beyond what the money iffued out, or to be ¡Ailed out for their da. y        {(J dit-

w.ll anfwer, it will be at their own peril, the  officers not being o- b
charge the faid debts. ) 3 m^

Article III. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrifons, or «J" ab„f«s -r

«»» keep g00d order, and, to the utnio'll of his power, rcdrefs all I ^ ̂

d.ferders which may be committed by any officer or private man ->» oX0^f

m7-' lf Up0" comphtint made to him of officers or private men, -*» n>tt>n0
wtfeül treating their landlords, of difturbing fairs M .markets,  or o ^0
«7 kind of riots .to the difquieting of the people, be the laid com."-1'       »t»
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.. A13" refufe or omit to fee juftice done on the offender or offenders, and reparation     A.     D.

l' madeio the party or parties injured, as far as part of the offenders pay fliall enable     1781-2.

1 him or them, fhall upon proof thereof be puniihed by a general court martial, as if Chap. 44.

he himfelf had committed the crimes or diforders complained of. v.-v—W• ex-

¡t, SECTION   VI.

1?of Of Stores,  Ammunition, <sfe.
ilicef

. tlii Article I.TTTH ATSOEVER commiffioned officer fliall be convicted at a court
V V martial, of having fold, (without a proper order for that pur-

fire* P01"e) embezzled, mifapplied, or wilfully, or through negiert, fuffered any of his
fh»" Majefty's arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military ftores to be fpoiled or

fliall damaged, the faid officer fo offending, fliall at his own charge make good the lofs
or damage, and be difmiffed from his Majefty's fervice, and fuffer fuch other pe-

¡ren*' nalty or punifliment as a court martial fhall inflict.

CO*0' Article II. Whatfoever non-commiffioned officer or private man fhall bc con-

l^a' virted at a court martial of having fold, or defignedly,  or through negiert, wafted

the ammunition delivered out to him to be employed in his Majefty's fervice, fhall
:o«,n fuffer corporal punifliment,  at the difcrction of the court martial ; and if a non-
ice° commiffioned officer, he fhall  moreover be reduced to a private centinel.

1 o"1' Article III. Every non-commiffioned marine officer or private man,  who (ball

coV be convicted at a court martial of having fold, loft, or fpoiled, through his neglect
: (•" his arms, clothes, or accoutrements, or any part of them, fliall undergo fuch weekly

he,e* iloppages, (not exceeding the half of his pay) as a court martial fhall judge fuffici-

ent for repairing the lofs or damage, and fhall fuffer imprifonment, or fuch other
corporal punifliment as his crime fliall deferve.

Article IV. Every captain, or commanding officer of a company, is charged with

arms, ammunition, accoutrements,  clothing, or other warlike ftores belonging to

the company under his command, which he is to be accountable for, in cafe of
their being loft, fpoiled,   or damaged, except by unavoidable  accidents,  or on

{lia'' actual fervice.
the/

tW SECTION    VII.
riv.'"-'

:iaC Crimes punißable by Courfe of Law.ng£ r J       J    J

M Article I.T-TTIIF.NEVER  any officer or private man ihall be accufed of a ca-

co"] W    pital crime, or of having ufed violence, or committed any of-

il ' fence againft the perfons or property of his Majefty's fubjerts,   fuch as is puniiha-
■ •)' ble by the known laws of the land, the commanding officer and officers of every

company or party to which the perfon or perfons fo accufed ihall belong, are here-
I ''   . by required,   upon application duly made, by or in behalf of  the party or parties

de injured, to ufe his utmoft endeavours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon or per-

■](>[, "°ns to the civil magiftrate, and ¡ikuife to be aiding''.md affifting to the officers of

3 juftice in apprehending and fecuring the perfon or perfons fo accufed, in order to
it : him or them to a trial, if any commanding officer or olliccrs fliall wilfully ne-

13 ^f or fliall refufe, upon the application aforefaid,  to deliver over fuch accufed

0,. perfon or perfons to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding and affifting to the officers
,(f °f juftice in apprehending fuch perfon or perfons, the officer or officers fo offend-

Çg "H «hall be caihiered.

^),o Article II. No officer fliall protert any perfon from his creditors on the pretence

,l].il! of his being a marine, nor any non-commiffioned officer or private man who does

4 Q_- not
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A.     D. not actually do all duties as fuch, and no farther than is allowed by "f*^ . a,,y

I 7S 1-2. of Parliament, and according to the true intent and meaning of the       ^   ^ bc

Chap. 44. officer offending herein, being convicted thereof before a court martia»
»—•—>,—-»_> cafluered.

SECTION    VIII.

Effecls of the Dead.

Article I. WHEN any commiffioned officer fliall happen to die, ^ ̂  ^
in his Majefty's fervice, the major of the clivlfi011' ° efftras or

cer doing the major's duty in his abfence, fliall immediately fecure al " ^ maUe
equipage, then in camp or in quarters, and fliall before the next court ^ ^

an inventory thereof, to the end that his executors may, after the pay1 tjie¡r

debts in quarters, and interment, receive the overplus, if any be, to

Ufe' n 11 baPP* t0
Article II. When any non-commiffioned officer or private man m«M      *  corn.

die or be killed in his Majcfty's fervice, the then commanding olhcer       ,count oí

pany fliall, in the prefence of two other commiffioned officers, take an     cc0üttc

whatever effects he dies poffcfl'ed of,   above his cloathing, arms, an ^c

ments, which faid effects are to be accounted for to his lawful heirs, a
dircrted.

SECTION   IX.

Of Quarrels and Challenges, and of redrefing Wrong!-
i.r.,l

Article I. XJO marine officer or private man fliall ufe any reproN
aebful or P

if an
oil'"*'»

voking fpeeches or geftures to another, upon pan«, ^¡„g p.r-

of being put in arrelt, if a private man, of being imprifoned and 0

don of the party offended, in the prefence of his commanding officer. ^.¿\e^c

Article II. No marine officer or private man fliall prefume to feud » ^u

to any other officer or marine to fight a duel upon pain, if a coml™fl'°i'^.I;!,e; Ct**

of being cafhiered, if a non-commiffioned officer or private man, of «u

poral punifliment at the difcretion of a court martial. o"«ni;in'!'

Article III. If any commiffioned or non-commiffioned marine officer ^ ^ ^

ing a guard, fhall willingly and knowingly fuffer any perfon w^'°*L ¿fl*-*
forth to fight a duel, he ihall be punilhed as a challenger, and likewife a ̂  ^j,
promoters, and carriers of challenges in order to duels, ihall be decme

flied accordingly. ind que"

l officers of what condition foever, have power to p-    ^¡oiig W

4 , and disorders, though the perfons concerned ih°l    .ß-0IieJ ot'

another company, and either to order officers into arreft, or non-co"111       uainttd

ficers or private men to prifon, 'till their proper fuperior officer iba« .f raiik)

therewith, and whofoever Ihall refufe to obey fuch officer (though ot >      ^ gene««1

or fliall draw his fword upon him, (hall be piiuilhcd at the direction
court martial. ,      ^cr t°{

Article V. Whatfoever marine officer or private man flnil upbra'd * ^ ac-
re fufir.g a challenge, (hall himlelf be punilhed as a challenger, and bl» ^ ^^
ouits and difcharge. all marine officers and private men of any ^ÜF***. 0f d'-1'
of cfifadvantage which might arife from their having- refilled to acd'P ̂ ^ ,.,
lenges, as they will have only arted in obedience to orders, and done ' '
good foldiers, who fobject themfclves to difcipline.

Arti

pals, and be puniflied accordingly
Article IV. All

all quarrels, frays
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Article VI. If any 0fl-ice- fhan think himfelf to be wronged by the commanding    A.     D.

officer at the head quarters, and ffiall upon due  application made to him, be  re-     1781-2.

to be redreffed, he may complain to the lord high admiral, or commiffioners Chap. 44-

of the admiralty, who will caufe the complaint to be examined into, and give   »-v      *

fuch diredions thereupon, as fliall appear to be fitting.

Article VII. If any inferior officer or private man ffiall think himfelf wronged

by his captain, or other officer commanding the company to which he belongs, he

¡s to complain thereof to the commanding officer at the head quarters, who is

hereby required to fummon a court martial for the doing juftice to the complain-

ant; but if the complaint fliall appear to be vexatious and groundlefs, the perfon ^

complaining ffiall be puniffied at the difcretion of the faid court martial.

SECTION    X.

Rank of Officers.

Article I.      A   LL marine officers ffiall rank and do duty  among themfelves ac-
JTX cording to their commiffions in the marine fervice, for the degrees

they refpedivdy poffefs when concerned with land forces, they are to rank and do

duty according to their firft commiffions in cither fervice.

Article   II.   All  commiffions granted  by his  Majcfty  to  officers  of his  marine
i fhall be entered  in the   books of his Majefty's  fecretary  at war, in  order

to their taking rank in his Majefty's land forces, agreeable   to  their  quality, and

the dates of the faid commiffions.

SECTION    XI.

i Of Inlifling and Dificharging Marines.

Article I. T7 ^' F- R * r>°n-commtthoned officer and private man who fhall in-

C JLA  lift himfelf in his Majefty's marine fervice, ffiall, at the time of

'' his fo ¡nutting, or Within four days afterwards, have the articles againft mutiny

am! defertion read to him, and fliail by the officer who infilled him, cr 1 .
commanding officer of the  company  into which  he was  infilled, he tal.cn  before

'•' -ht next juftice of the peace, or chief magiftrate  of any city or town corporate

0 [not being  an  officer  of the  army)  and in   his  prcfencc ffiall   take the following
'» oath,

i-

I fv.-ar to be true to our Soverei?, Lord King Geirge, and to frve him honcfily and §

11 /'""fully in defence of his perfin, crown, and dignity, againfi all his enemies or oppfers

* "it/mm-, and to obfervc and obey his  Majefty's orders, and the orders of thé officers

'" fet over me bj his .1 '
d

0 *W-h juftice or ma.iflrate is to give to the officer a certificate, f.gnifying that

* *- man ¡„lifted, did take the faid oath, and that the articles of war were read te

h'in, according to the ad of Parliament. _ ¿

Article II. After a non-commiffioned marine officer or private  man  dull have
»**' duly ¡nlifted and fworn, he ffiall not be difmiffed his Majefty's fery.ee   w.t.i-

•,11 Out -,  it L • • «_■ i. n.„n .,„» K» illnwed of as lufficicnt, unlefs ugn-} uul a dilcharçe 111 writing, which fliall not be aiioweu « ,
* Cd -7 * field officer ; aftd no fuch duchare fhall be granted after a non-commi 1-

f,°"«d officer or private man fliall have been viewed and approved of by a fic.d

ofW, without an order from the lord high admiral, or lords commiffioners of

u* admiralty.

vit a R SECTIONMI. 4R
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SECTION    XIL.

Muflen.

Article 1.  rr- H E commanding field officer at each of the head ftuart"S'riv:lte
JL    give furloughs to non-commiffioned marine officers an    Y   ^

men, when his Majefty's fervice will admit of it, and for fuch time as m.j    ^

be ¡nconfiltent with the good of the faid fervice, but he is ftrirtly charged

fparing as poflible in the exercife of this liberty. cleik

Article II. At every mufter the commanding field officer fhall give to t e ^

of the cheque, certificate, figned by himfelf, how long fuch officers who a ^

appear at the faid mufter have been abfent, and the reafon of their *.?*'&

like manner die commanding field officer fhall alfo give certificates, ('& l"^l]u\l
reafons of the abfence of the non-commiffioned officers and private men wl0 ^

not appear, and how long they have been abfent, which reafons and time
fence are to be kept in the clerk of the cheque's office. irtjal

Article III. Every officer who fliall be convirted before a general court ^

of having figned a falle certificate relating to the abfence of either officer o

vate marine fhall be cafhiered. .      t¡rriC

Article IV. Every officer upon his repairing to the head quarters the   'r ^

alter his receiving a commiffion, or if he fhall be at head quarters wnc ^ ^

ceives it, is to produce the fame as foon as may be to the aforefaid cler ^ ^n.

cheque, in order to his being entered accordingly upon the mufter roll \ a ¿

ever a non-commiffioned officer is appointed, he is to appear before t ic ^

the cheque for the fame purpofe ; and alfo when any recruit arrives at ^

quarters, he is to be carried before the faid clerk of the cheque, togethe»"     ^ ^
certificate of the magiftrate before whom he was ¡nlifted, in order to W»

tered upon the muftei-rolls from the date of fuch certificate. rtered ¡>s

Article V. Any officer who fhall prcfume to offer any perfon to be mU ^

a marine, who is at other times accullomed to wear a livery, or who doe.

tually do his duty as a marine, Ihall, upon being convirted thereof befo«
ral court martial, be cafhiered. ,.,:i'.'a'it

Article VI. The commanding officer at each of the head quarters is t0 J^r the

to the fecretary of the admiralty every week, an exart return of the 1»    ^ ^

marines of hi. divifion on fhore ; and if any officer fliall knowingly ma e '

return, he fhall be cafhiered by a court martial.

SECTION    XIII.

Adminifiration of Jufiice.
com*

Article I.      A    General court martial fliall not confift of lefs than thirty ^ ^

-TV miffioned officer», and the prefident of fuch court ,na    n0tt#
not be under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where fuch field officer c  ^ ^

bad, ¡n which cafe the marine officer next in (eaiority to fuch field office*»

mg under the degree of a captain, fliall prefide at fuch court martial. ^

Article II. Whenever it happens that marine officers ihall lit upon co ̂  ̂ ^
ti.al in conjunction with officers of his Majefty's land forces, the m.''"1^ ̂  fe.
are in fuch cafes to rank with the officers of the land forces according ̂q
monty oí their commiffion. in cither fervice, the judge advocate ot j» ^
fliall proiecute in his Majefty's name, and in all trial of offenders by g*«*

martial, adnrinifter to each member the following oaths.
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ou fiait well and truly try and determine according to the evidence which fhall be given A. D.

"i the matter now before you, between our fovereign Lord the King's Majefly, and the I 78 I-2.

prifotier to be tried. Chap. 44.

* A. B. dofwear, That I will duly adminißer jußice, according to an ail of Parliament

now in free for the regulation of his Majeßy's marine forces while on fihore, and accord-

*"g to the rules and articles m.tde in purfuance of the faid acl of Parliament, for the punifh-

ment of mutiny and defer lion, and other crimes therein refpcclivcly mentioned, without par-

7";/.Vi favour, or affecTion ;   and if any doubt fhall arife,  (which is not explained by ¡he

a'd acl of Parliament, or the faid rules and articles J according to my confeience, thebeß

V my underßanding, and the eufiom of war in the like cafes. And Ido further fwear, that

nu'H not devulge the fentence of the court, until it fiait be approved by the lord high

"amiral, or three or more of the commiffioners for executing the office of lord high admi-

"• of Great Britain ; neither wilt I, upon any account, at any time whatfoever, dif-

' ofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs

reqmred to give evidence thereof as a witnefs by a court of juftice, in a due courfe of

Ian,

And fo foon as the faid oaths ffiall have been adminiftered to the refpedive mem-

bers, the prefident of the court ffiall adminifter to the jugde advocate, or to the

perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following words :

/ A. B. dofwear, that I will not upon any account, at any time whatfoever, di/clote

or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs re-

quired to give evidence thereof as a witnefs, by  a  court of j if I ice in a due courfe of

Article III. All the members of a court martial are to behave with decency ;

and in the giving of their votes,  are to begin with the youngeft.

Article IV. All perfons who give evidence before a general court martial are to

be examined upon oath, nor fliall any fentence of death be given againft any offen-

der, by any general court martial unlefs nine officers prefent fliall concur the

*r>d if there be more than thirteen, then the judgment fliall pals by theconcuri

°f two thirds of the officers prefent.

Article  V. No field officer ffiall  be tried by any perfon under the degree of   1

aptam, nor fliall any proceedings or trials be carried on, excepting between tlie

°urs of eight in the morning   and of three in the afternoon,   except  in   cafe»

•nieh require an immediate example.

Article VI.   No fentence of a  general court martial fliall be put in ezecnl

«ntil after a report  fhall be made of the whole proceedings to the lord lieuten.

or other chief governor of this kingdom, and to the lord high admiral or conm

fliers for executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain,   for the :

e,»g, and his directions be fignified thereupon.

Article VII. The commiffioned officers  of  marines at each of the marine head
quarters, and likewife the commiffioned officers of any detachment of marines, at
*ny other place on Ihore, may by the  appointment of   their commanding officer,
hold courts martial for the enquiring into fuch difputes or criminal matters as may
come before them,  and for the inflicting corporal puniihments for fmall offence.,

am* ffiall give judgment by the majority of  voices ; but no fentence ffiall  be exe-
rted until tiK. commanding officer, (not being a member  of the court martial)

mall have confirmed the fame, no fuch court martial fhall confift of lefs than five

officers, except in cafes where that number cannot be conveniently affemblcd, when

threemaybcfu:licieut.
Article VIII. No commiffioned marine officer ffiall be caffiiered or difmiffed from

•"•'•- Majefty's fervice, excepting by an order from his Majefly,   or by the fentence

4 R  2 «f
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of a general court martial, approved by the lord high admiral, but   non-   ^ ^^

oncd officers may be difcharged as private men, and may by the order

mandin- field officer be reduced to private Centinela. ueflure"

Article IX. No perfon whatfoever fliall ufe menacing words,   figns<*^ r¡ot,

in the prefence of a court martial then fitting, or fliall caufe any difoT     ^ret¡0n

fo as to difturb their proceedings, under penalty of being punilhed at 11

of the faid court martial. .   j^rcby

Article X. To the end that offenders may be brought to juftice, we <• ̂ lc.

dirert that whenever any marine officer or private man fliall commit . arrefti

ferving punifliment, he Ihall by his commandant, if an officer, be pu ^ct
if a nôn-commiffioned ofhccT or private man, be imprifoned, 'till he '•' aUtliO-

trled by a court martial, or (ball bc lawfully difcharged by a p«"°Pc

rity. .     jifoo-

Article XI.   No marine officer or private man fliall bc put in arreft °r ^ ^ aS
ed,   Ihall continue in his confinement more than eight days,  or until fuc

a court martial can be conveniently afiembled. _       ., jj rCfufo

Article XII.   No  officer commanding a guard, or provoft martial,        .^ to

to receive or keep any prifonet committed to his charge, by any officer be 01 °cf0ll,it

his Majefty's marine forces, which officer (hall at the fame time deliver an.fo?je. ¡s

in writing,   figned  by himfelf,   of   the crime,   with which the ià^ l1"'
.charged. _ furr.e

Article XIII. No officer commanding a guard, or provoft martial, ma   Y ^ r0

to reléale any prifoner committed to his charge without  proper autnoj«      .^-d

doing, nor fhall he fuller any prifoner to efcape, on the penalty of being P

for it by thé fentence of a court martial. .. ier5 flu"

Article XIV.   Every officer, or prôvo  martial, to «hofe charge Pr'^¡t|Belit,

becommitted, i. hi i i within twe.ny four hours after focn CP   ^ £0lT,.

oras f relieved  frop his guard, to give  in writing "L^ «b-
màpdihg officer,  their   names,   their  crimes, and  the   names  of   the °     ^  0¡

committed  them,  on the  penalty  of  his being  punilhed  for  hi« (lll°

negiert, at the difcreti.»f B court martial. ^gfor« i"'

Article XV.    If any officer under arreft,   fhall leave his confinement   ^ ^
is let at liberty by the officer who confined him, or by a lV.perior  •***»«
bc cafliiered for it. .,,:i\ (ot

Article XVI.    No marine officer or  private man fhall be tried or pum^ ,-Ji

any offence, committed more than three years before iffuing the warra" >.

trial, except only in cafes of defertion. ._, „iav'"f

Article XVII. Ail crimes not capital and all diforder and neglects ww ^ ^

officers and private men may be guilty of, to tin: prejudice of good ord -^ ̂

litary difcipline (though not mentioned in the foregoing article«) «re
cognizance of by a court martial, and to be puniflied at their difcre»«

etioti-

T
muftered.

SECTION    XIV.

Relating to tl/e aforefaid Articles.
in   eVf°

H E  aforegoing  articles   arc  to   be  read  and  publilhed   °' j   i0 "c

month, at the   head   of   the  marine   companies  when   ■

N
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CHAP.    XLV.

An Act to explain and amend an Ac! paffed in the Eleventh and
Twelfth Tears of ffts prefent Majefly, entituled, An Aft for

badging fitch Poor as fiall be found unable to fupport themfelves
by Labour, and othcrwife providing for them ; and for reßraining

fttcb as fiall be found able to fupport themfelves by Labour and In-
duflry from begging.

WHERKAS an ad of Parliament was made in this king- .^'.l"*

dorn in the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of his 3- * 3°-

prefent Majefty, inthled, An ad for badging fuch poor as fhall be
found unable to fupport themfelves by labour, and othcrwife providing

for them, and for refraining fttcb as fhall be found able to fupport

themfelves by labour or indttflry from begging ; and whereas by the

faid a£t it is enacted, that there fhall be one body politick and cor-
1 porate thereby created and creeled in every county, county of a

city,   and county of a town in this kingdom,   confining  of the

archbiihop or bifliop whofe diocefe, or any part thereof, fhall ex-

tend into fuch county, the  reprefentatives in   Parliament for fuch

county, all the juitices of the peace for fuch   county, and fuch

other perfons as (hall fubferibe to fuch inlHtution, any fum not

leu  than  twenty pounds, or any fum  not lefs than than three

pounds  yearly,  together  with   fuch   other  perfons  as  fhall  be
elected  members  thereof,   under,   and  by  virtue  of faid act •

which corporation have power to appoint a treafurer with a mode-

rate falary ; and whereas by the laid acl the grand juries of the

lèverai counties,  counties of cities, and counties  of towns, are

tmpowered to prefent money on the faid counties for the purpofe
°f effectuating faid inflitution ; and whereas large Aims of money ,

have been prefented agreeable thereto, and paid over to the feveral rafted, and

treafurers of faid corporations ; and whereas feveral of the faid cor- ^77°77

P°rations have iudjred it expedient to decline or to difcontinue the P°rat'on»
Jot lie. hand.

carrying fuch iultitution into effect, by means whereof large Aims only, but

'low remain In the treafurcrs hands, unapplied, and without any "°M'f fr¡d

J-Uention in fuch corporations to apply the fame ; and whereas it *a*

wjuft and reafonable in all fuel, cafes, that the Ann fo prefented by

the feveral counties, counties of cities,   and counties of towns,

*hould he paid baek to their reipective treafurers, and  reprefented

['V the feveral and reipective grand juries of the fame,   for the ufe

°f the feveral and reipective counties at large ; and whereas in fome

Pitances the grand juries have reprefented fuch fums but the trea- ¿fJJ'fç,

urers  of fach  corporations  refufe   to  hand  over  their  balances tohando-er
V -v laid fum«,

•-OC- All. 4 S agreeable Wh«« trpre-
fented.
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A.    D.   agreeable to fuch prefentments : in remedy whereof, be it e ^ ^

4781-a. by the King's raoft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice ^
ÇïÇ4f ' confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and  comm°?* lJaflie,

-      "  prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority oí the
treafurcrs on r ' ' . ,-,    n     nii the I11

lit day of     That each of the treafurers of fuch corporations than, -
[-«-.«-«. a(T!.      . . . _ „. m     . •     „A       ;lV DelU

ïnrc.mïhi.dayof each fummer affixes after the paffing of this ad, l*f     ^

ad, dull lay the refpedive grand juries   a true ftate of  the faid chant) 1,
before grand r e> J ,   £UI1clS f1-

jury. fums ex-number of perfons who have been relieved,   the ie\era ^,

baw'fe     longing to faid charity, and the balance remaining in their  ^ ^

their hands,   an¿ now far the farae has heen or fe intended to be carried m ^e

n'|;icrtnigSù, ecution ; and if fuch treafurer  or treafurcrs fliall neglect to      ^

todo, forfeit fuçh rcmrn> he or they  ñvA\ forfcit the  Aim  of fifty P0UI^ceed-

iccovcred by every fuch neglect, unlefs it fhall appear that the fame nas 1 ^

name of tret ed from fome unavoidable neceffity,  faid penalty to be re

countyf      bcfore the Jud£e of affize b? civil bUl' t0 be br0USht in.thC  her-

■nd if indi- cf the treafurer or treafurers of   fuch   county or counties
Litiona-h«       ..._._ J . _    thi>    I-1"

j.J   fuch neglect has happened ; and  if it fhall appear  to t        ^

KerS-J" &**0   -W  or 6rand Juries'    that fuch i'^itution   hf\ theii,
wall   iquc- 7        • « .«./.• ' • tllUt    llX       '
lent fums      declined or difcontinued to be carried  into execution, -1 j
«¡fed for ufe        ,. r    ,        ,-     .   rt   ,.        , .     .      c ,    „mi fuCh gra
ofeountyat   and m every luch cale, it íhall and maybe lawful, ami i"

uS'treifc. Snry or gra»d juries are hereby required and impowere             ^

rerof fuch tent fuch Aims to be applied to thcpurpofcs of the count)
corporation .          ,                   ,.,-.,,,,.,                ,         r      c • 1 ^rr>fentmen
not paying ties at large ; and it it lhall lo happen that alter laid pre»*-        ^,

777?1' prefentmentr. ih.all be made and confirmed by the judge, *   ^

month after   farer or treufurers  of faid corporations lhall in one m-i-H      .
demand, for- l r    „re   01
feit double    demand   made   on bun  by the treafurer   or   trcaiur-r» ^

7h77cc    coupes, counties of cities, and counties of towns, and a ^

due, tobe     Log fervedwitha copy of faid preferment   refufe  or neS        c
recovered in i       ,- . , the  ba>ai

a court of re-pay over the lame, he íhall forfeit, over and above t»-      ^

oftuntT'"0 due> a fu,n etiual to  double the intereli of the balance re**^ qX
tmfurer.      in his hands, to be recovered in the name of fuch trea »     _^

treafurers of fuch  counties,  for the ufe of fuch county °r^ ^

ties, on a fuit to be inftituted in any of his Maj city's courts
cord, for that purpofe. .. tjlUik

Such cor-      II. Provided always, That* if any fuch corporation     a       ^e
tniration may    . -, . J* p J'. traVerlt
tiaverfe fuch theuilelves aggrieved by fuch preferment, they ma; .fes t0

prefetment   fc^  anJ proceetl t0 tr'ial thereof in the manner that travel -
other preferment are tried. %vheir

And iffuch ill' And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, | ' . ued,

;'SlanddC" ever fuch »ftitutioas hath or have been declined or difc°"ountics
fum railed,     and that the grand jury or grand juries of fuch counties,
reprefented <.'•-• , , r „l.^m hat-M "    r

bjrG. J. °r CItlcs> and counties ot towns, have, or any ot tuen- nds 01

gor to this vious to the paffing this act, prefented the money in the *f fucD
f^"f7«of the treafurer of ffich corporations to be applied for the a -      oty,
lion mull pay

it. I.
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county, or counties at large, in fuch cafe the treafurer fliall on de-    A.    D.

mand and notice as aforefaid, hand over to the treafurer of fuch    1781-2.

county or counties the balance in his hands,  if the fame does not   „ fuffer pe.

exceed the amount of fuch prefentment or prefentments,  under ^,^Jasa_-

the   like   penalties,    and  recoverable   in   like   manner  as afore-
faid.

IV.  Provided, That  no fteps have been taken,  fubfequent to    Provifo.

luch  prefentment,   to   have  laid  inftitution  carried  into  execu-
tion.

CHAP.    XLVI.

•dn  AEl to promote Trade  and ManitfiaClurc,   by regulating   and

encouraging Partnerfjjips.

WHEREAS the encreafing the ftock of money employ-

ployed in trade and  manufacture, muft greatly promote

the commerce and profperity of this kingdom, and many perlons

might be induced to fubferibe fums of money to men well quali-

fied for trade, but not of competent fortune to carry it on largely

it" they were allowed to abide by the profit or lofs of trade for the

fame, and were not to be deemed traders on that account,  or fub-

jec~t thereby to any further or other demands than the fums fo fub-

fcrihed ; be it enacted  by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in   this prelent  Parliament aiTembled, and by the    Aoj

authority of the fame,   That  any number of perfons  may from ¡£r °-J"-°n:'

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun- ptncrMp

dred and eighty two, by deed or inllrument of partnerfliip, under 14-ears 01

ortci
t!«cir hands and feals, executed in the prefence of two or more ™J¡£¡°

mbferibing witnefles, and to be regillered as herein after mention-

cd, enter into a joint trade  or co-partnerihip for the purpofe of

buying and felling in the grofs, or by wholefale, or for cllablifli-

lng or carrying on any manufacture or bufmefs for any term not

exceeding fourteen years, but detenninable at any (hotter period,

m hich manner and upon fuch conditions as lhall be agreed upon

">' hich partnerfliip. deed ;  and that the laid co-partners or lome of

them fo executing the laid deed, lhall thereby bind themfclves to

l)ay in money towards a joint flock, fuch fums as they lhall ref-   hlvinga

Kclhclv think lit, fuch joint ftock however not to be in any ojie J°:nt,*«*** ot
Of  r     L ........ not lef. thao

men companies or co-partnerlhips lois in the whole than one ioool. or

th°ufand pounds, or more than fifty thoufand pounds. ^Zlol™

■■*« And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Subfcriben

le «aid fubferibers or co-partners may by iuch partnerihip-deed, may nominate
acting pcr-

4 S 2 nominate
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A.    D.    nominate and appoint from amongft tlicmfelves one or m   ^ ^
178*-».   for, orperfon».  to manage, conduct, or carry on faid ̂ tra  ^^

^3E4S" »oefe. or manufeâaire- in whofe name.and names wto ,.
f,«M,í««tiofc and continuing in credit, with the addition of  " an«   c0      , on,

::;;:;„   the bu&nefc of laid partnerihip (hall be tranfatted an    « -^
"! ■«•com"   and fuch pcrion   or perfons, fo nominated and appo        » pl
p :..y, thebu- '   ., r ti    i-;,i co-partneu111!   .

,i,ef.t„bc     called the acting partner or partners of the law co thelr

"__Ä.   company, and fuch afting  partner or partners   and ft»    .^
ne-ifttbj-ato perfon or perfons, lands, goods, and chattels, uuu r alld on

WUPt       and purpoles be as iubjeft to the laws againft bankrupts i*        ^
account of the faid partnerihip debts, as „ Inch ading P^ tfy

partners had traded upon his or their own account, and ~ » ' ^¿¿,

conneftion in   trade,   with the   faid   other   partner«, or

be«. .    , i(j   That

Remaining HL And be it further enaded by the authority alore la ^ ^
J]^11" the remaining fubferibers or co-partners, who Oiali.not ^p

mou. part- adual management or conduct of laid trade, bufinc«*, ^.^ 0f

plrtnerihip fadure, and whofe names lhall not be mentioned in ^ ^^

täJiS {M »«Paar« -**" be ailed anonymous partners of J^ ^

&c- pany,   and no debts or engagements of fuch a"011}'"*?1^    (hall

11ers,  or any of them on what ground foever cont'a ^ ftpCk, •*

charge or affect the other partners, or the faid PartnC    ^,1, a»0^

debts due by the faid parnerlhip or company, nor fra       ^q^ &

nor they to   nymous partners, or anv of them, be fubject to any ,0fs 0«

îîa.ofïïT engagements of fuch acting partner or partners, or to      ^^fc

in, inrtner,   mifearriage which may happen in the laid partne

¡o. * further or otherwise than as herein after mentioned. rffat

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority alore ¿ *    -p
each fubferiber or co-partner, called or ftiled as before ^j

partner, fhall at the time of his execution of the artic    >      tner»

of co-partnerfhip, actually pay to faid acting partner ^ (iJlI1

01 mm nui-    of faid company towards the further capital ftock in j a,ul
fcribed, and   ,,„. i„re ,i._-  mu fIvlirti, „~rt 0f .hP fnrn  bv him íul) c  . "  -..id

Anony-

mous part-

Hcra at time

of executing

partnerihip

iliall pay '

of fnm fub-

n.d not lefs than one fourth part of the fum by him W > at1i,
111 12 months ' ...    nroportl°l '•

or at times mentioned in the faid articles of partnerihip as nis 1    1       ,    fun«
im,;,-,i;., r„:,i r   .  .        .        r_.lie 01 lu     .   ..

at times mentioned m the laid articles ot partnering a» »••» 1 • . tjlC tu«-*

S,rdrè"faid fell pay or tender in cafe the remaining three fourths o ^ ̂
cat'"and * fo f-blciibed by him to fuch acting partner or P*r^jtf inonths
without de-    and without any demand at the end of twelve ca ei        ul-thcl'«
mand to aft-       _ -      , r . , * •       ,l,./.d    at i

mg partner   after  the execution   of   the   faid partnerihip new -uoO*1*

or  at   fuch   days   and times  within   the  laid   twe V^ ^ t¡K

and in fuch proportions as for that purpofe fhall be    «■     ^ any

andonfai-    faid partnerihip  deed  or agreement, and that   too ^ atly

iïttd?«    demand by the laid ading partner or partners; «*    ^¿¡fir
aforefaid* the of the faid anonymous co-partners, his executors, o tor5,
perfon fo fai- J

»int. 5
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tors, ffiall neglect or  refufe to pay or tender to the  faid acting   A.    D.

{, partner or partners,  the  faid three fourths,   at the times and in i^1"**,

manner aforefaid, he ffiall ablblutely forfeit for the benefit of the  ^JUi^JÎJ'

♦• faid other partners, and the partnerffiip creditor?,   the faid  one   forfeit-»ft

. fourth fo paid hy him, and all profits of the faid trade ariûng dur- [11pap'rioh?tJ

»"g the faid partnerffiip, from the faid one fourth of his faid fub- £¡£ *«;

fcription fo paid or  denofited as aforefaid by him,   and ffiall no longer con-
» » . » t fidered a part-

ir longer be deemed or confidered as one  of the faid co-partners ; ner>

[s and moreover in cafe of a failure of the faid partnerffiip bufinefs, .«* ™¿'

' he, his heirs,  executors, and  adminiftrators,  ffiall be fubject  to to debts of
11» ' ' r C C fal" P-rtner-

i}. pay the faid partnerffiip  creditors,   any  fum or lums ot   money fhip ¡n caft. of

which may be wanting to iatisfy their demands, not exceeding the ^Jßj*
faid three fourths of the fum fo by him originally fubferibed or   but if fuch

agreed to be paid, but if at the end or other dilTolution of the faid ^XLt'to

partner-hip, the faid trade ffiall have turned out fo beneficial, that m <7h £
at ' . full lublenp-

each of the faid partners ffiall have received his principal money, tkmaadt»-

with intereft from the time or times of payment thereof, then and ."fjjfctoáu

r in fuch cafe, the one fourth fo paid by fuch forfeiting partner, ffiall, be repaid.

. Sting partner or partners,  his executors or adminiftrators,

** be refunded and re-paid to the  faid forfeiting partner or partners,

rt' his executors, adminiftrators,  or affigns, but without any intercft

a or p:

V. And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     A -u], ac_

l0*~ a fu;i account or reft in writing, ffiall be made once in every year, count to be

0 or  oftner,   of all  the  goods,  wares,   and merchandizes,   bonds, , year and

bills, and notes,  debts«  monies, and other effe£fcs|of or belonging ¿¿PU

to faid co-nartnerlhip, and of all debts owing by them, and a fair tinned by
, • ,    «¿ling part-

batance   ft uok  of   the whole,   and  of   each particular   partner s ner,, a,„i ; ,,f

*** lhare, and figned hy the acting partner or partners, and at leaft ^oT*** "

nlU two thirds of the faid anonymous partners,  or their respective at-

L'LH torneys for that purpofe lawfully conftituted, with the approbation

\ of  the faid partners.

ll"j VI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Am) each
3,U each of the faid anonymous partners, his executors or adminiftra- Vga»*

a° tors, íhall and may receive and take out of laid partnerihip after a ¿J, tett\m.

'"** juft and fair feulement of accounts as  above mentioned, and  not ¡¡££-fcd«

r-Oj before,   half and no more of his or their ihare or proportion of the fä**gr
:ltbS «Ct profits made by faid company on the Aims paid in by them fe- theother ./Kl

■* verally and relpedively,  and the refidue of the profits,   and any £**£*
'** fum or Anns of money paid by a forfeiting partner, or partners as part„crfl„P.

'thC aforefaid, and the profits thereof, fhall go towards cueréale of faid

»ny capital  or joint ftock,   until the expiration of the term of their

*ny C°-Partnerlhip.
ftra- Wl. XII. *T VII.  And

tors»
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A.    D.        VII. And be it further enaded by the authority afore^(/ f¡jt

1781-».   fuch  anonymous partner or partners, having really an -eC¡,

CÏÏ^Î" Paitl or tendered the full fura in cafh by him fubfcribed_an*.j^
^aZT^  lied in fuch partnerihip deed, at fuch times as herein betöre ̂ ^

.."/r* oned, and who lhall not ad contrary to the true intent »»      ^
■'"'*•      ing of this ad, in anv of   the  inltances  herein alter esq*

und comply- ° .   .       _    .       , •    li 1     ^l-nint«;     Or «u

in8 as &   lhall not be lubjed to any of the laws againft bankrupts, _     ^ ^

S£S? * 6"*« •*. d«*B»» or d»mag«. for or °11 "*_?! 0t Jfam« *
law,, „.,,-ii.i- having entered into fuch partnerihip, than the hill ium : ^

ii'nn'.nhip by him or them fubfcribed and paid, and fuch proportion ̂  ^
V';'; "££ profite thereof as ¡a herein before direded to be held ^^ ^

icripiio«, and eRd of the faid partnerihip, at the utmofl. or iuch prop _ ^

^hcrc- fach full (am fo fubfcribed, and the profits thereof not rece ^

"üii.llnar^if miiy'ie heceflary to make full payment and dilcharge o .juix.

failut«, or      faid partnerfliip debts and enp-a<rements : and that in c:l c _       , uv
diffoUm,, of / . l ,, •     ,     r      r •    it,   11 he dil'i,,VL
i.iid ,Mit'K-i-    lhall happen in Inch partnerihip bulmels, or it lhall uc rtfHCÏ'

*£Í&.   *• k** of « a¿linS PRrtacr>  or on the terms of íüfChrZ y7-

»' ' i      (hip deed, before the time or times fhall  have come for j
fuch monjr- ' . ruat the«1» J
moui partner, ment of the three fourths of the laid lubicnptions,   «-"a c0I1,

^XTca'    infuch  cafc> eaoh and ever>r °*' f-ch  anonymous «^"^ftr*"

liabl« only_for fonninp- to this ad, his,   or their heirs, executors,   or » .
«a«d í'"•«'> b .  .        1 r,.c fourth»
much u will   tors, lhall be bound only to pay luch remaining "»*-; ,     :nter«-''1

pa)     u.      £ucjj ^,irt tilorco^ or io raucii as  m;ly be ncceflary, y1        .   fa

from the time or times limited by the laid  partner1«1'!1   ^ ̂    ¿ tbc

the payment thereof, towards the fatisfadion  or ^     !~¡0fs <*

faid partnerihip délits, and lhall not be fubjed to any fort i«-1

damage whatlbevcr. . .   'fliat

ÄdS?      VIlf- Alul be 'lt fuitlier enaded by the authority ^°Ct^*¡0t«A

by .hath or     no partnerihip to be formed purfuant to this ad,   fha11 be oU*
bankruptcy       ...... - .,     fJlA   atlOnV1"     ,,
of all or any   by the death or bankruptcy oí  all or any of the iaiu * ^,j

ÍSSS" partners during the term of the faid partnerihip. *j* ^ ^

ceptether-     be otherwife agreed by the faid partnerfliip  deed, and
wile by deed, . . .     ' * ,   .    ,        «nvniOl18 1'
andtbefta« perlonal repreientative or reprelentatives of iuch anon;       y.nlxC\;

J£J ner fo dying, and the allignees of iuch failing f^^^y a*.

partner, (hall or fuch perfon or perfons who lhall on a public- audio^ ^.j

et, Sec. become aflignee or aflignees of the iharc  and intere ^11

tandNnhn partnerihip of fuch  deccafed or failing anonymous par ^

pla«, ftand in the place  of inch deceafed or failing partner    ur        of
ing hit ' ,   mi'tii«-1 '

,.,„:, term of the laid   partnerihip, and be   an anonymous  i      ^ ^

'amiVn'lie-    Partner«, upon payment of fuch part of the faid àece* L\¿    got

'     'W;   ing partners fuhfe'ription,  if any lhall  not have been pa«   '
runt, all pn-    , t ' ' r  oJjetS u

or payments    m default of payment  thereof, whether for want 01 '       ^jc***"

rfu;ât1,      prcfentation,  or otherwife, the fums before paW. thoU^ ing

1

___---^----^-.
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ing one fourth part of the fum fubfcribed by fuch dcceafed or fail-    A.    D.

big partner or partners, and the profits thereof are to be forfeited Jj?      *¡j

in fuch manner as herein before mentioned, as to the the one fourth  7^7-tf

of the faid fubfcription ; and where there are two or more acting   death,,,-
* ' - r     i i     • i      liaiikiiiptcy

partners,   the deaths   or bankruptcy  of  any ot  them, during the of 0Be-

term of the faid partnership,   whilft one ffiall furvive in full credit, ^¿"¡¡¡¡f

and not a bankrupt, ftiall not diflblve  the faid partnerffiip, unlefs j^^j£
it   ffiall   be   otherwife    agreed   by  the   laid   articles of   partner- f-4-,ibd,

1 <i • ö paitiierfhip.lhip. v '

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    Said Part-
t r . w    m— .-.    ,,   , n- '     nerfliip con-

c laid, That in all cafes where there iball be one ailing  partner in M .retl as cx_
)t- Wl credit,   and not a bankrupt, fuch partnerffiip ffiall be deemed to ¡¡¡«¿J"

exift during the time  for years by fuch partnerfhip-deed deftined partner in full

lor its  continuance,   notwithftanding that by  events fpecificd  in   „.^^

' fuch  partncrlhip-decd,   it  may be  dill'olved or diflblvablc   before ¿jgjjj^

the efiluxion of fuch term for year?, unlefs the diftblution of tiled in Dob-

fuch partnerihip ffiall have been twice advertized in the Dublin 'á',,j'^Vc'red

Gazette, and an  entry  made in  the re<rifter's books oppofitc  to, »"giften
a. * * o i i »  book, where

. or immediately   under  the  entry  of the regiftry of Inch partner- regiftry of

ihip, importing the  diifolution of fuch  partnerihip, and fubfcribed ner»,¡-, ̂'t',.

V by   fome  one or   more   of   the  faid   partners,   and   truly   dated, C<J»

•" |   for   which   faid   laft   mentioned  entry  the   regifter  ffiall   be fectoregif-

01 intitled   to   receive   Uve fliillings.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That     Neithei

01                                      none of the faid orieinal partners, nor the purchafer or purchafcrs °"8|Bal Part"
L- ° - - l nets, nor

of  the fliare or  (hares of a deceafed or failing  partner,   lhall purchafer of

have liberty   during the term of  laid  partnerffiip, to fell or dif- nerafcaie

P>fe  of   his or her fhare   in fuch  partnerffiip dealing, fo  as to ,ha1.1 fl'"-1,ut
..[ ' « .   "»der teimj

. obtrude another perfon   as partner  in the laid  company, unlefs of deed of

l,pon fuch   terms and with fuch contents as   lhall be fpecified in orConfcntór

ffio laid  partnerihip   deed,   or with   the content of all the other j^,IC »,a,t-

ia'. Partners, and even after fuch transfer, the original partner, unlefs   and after
,rjl In •   i re- tiansfer,  Ita-

** lhall have  prcviouilv paid or depolited  With the acting partner bkforfub-

ir °T partners  his full  fubfcription as aforefaid, lhall ftand bound by ¡J^J^.
cU this  act, in fuch   manner, as if fuch transfer   had   not been made lodged with

.iil ,.    . r  irn    i   i • ailing part-
l,U until the  partner accepted in  his  Head  ftiall  have  fulfilled his en- oer.

"alt gagement.

lia11 XI. And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That Jjjfgfc
th- each  and every  of  the faid   companies   or   co-partncrlhips   may and be fued

°f as   well   after 'as before the  determination  of the faid partnerihip, -j^í.
& J» and be fued   during the life of   the  original acting partner, *£.£»

SO* if there lhall   be but one fuch original acting partner, or during -¿ling ,,...
rc' ll'e lives of the original acting partners, if there (hall be two or "r 1M,l"U!'

eck more of them, and whilft fuch  original acting partner or pilt-
-Of? 4 T  t ncr*
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A.    D.    ncrs ffiall remain in credit, and not a bankrupt or ballkrU^'a¿t;
178 ---*•    the firm ftile, and title to be affumed by them purfuant to t ^

ÏA-JS" and in cafe of the death or bankruPtcy of a lok °ngina flîgnce»
ticTTr* partner, then in the name of the perfonal reprefentative or a   g ̂
Sftfii of fuch fble original ading partner, and where there lh*    ^
partners m or    more oriKinal  acting  partners,  tnen  in   cale o •

name of per- , ,- ^f-'   flip     laid    °u»

fonal rcpre-    or deaths, or  bankruptcy   ot   one  or  more   or  ine .^

^ithef-nal   ading partners,  then   in   the names  or^ name ot      ^

more than 1   vivor8 or   Airvivor,   others or other   of the laid   ong-
»dingpartner ,      . 1   :,r the D»

in name of     partners, not  being  a bankrupt or  bankrupts,  aim ruryivO-

ïpannet;  or   names of  the legal perfonal reprefentative of fuch^   ^ tf

and i.« cafe   or otuer 0f fllcU  tw0 or more  original acting partiiei s , .
o( bankruptcy , .'-.m f   rhplTl      0l"

ofalithc-.it- fuch acting partners in cafe of two or more  or  «-«» •   .    OIrie

iKStT   a£tUlS   Partncr   if   there  ftal1   be   but   one'   íha!1 a     for an-

fuc> . .   K.   bankrupts or bankrupt, then fuch fuits ftiall be carried 0
no ranja&i- r *   ' , £ the  -1 b

-«granted     againft inch partnerffiip or company   in the names u , rl,pt,

77' ihi'p     nees °f fuch  of the faid acting partners as laft became ^.

tor «-.¡it of    anj m cafe any bin fliaji i)e fjjgj jn a court of equity -ga g,
anlwer of * ....    ru.,11 nOt t*1,

»nonymoiis     fuch partnerihip or company by the firm aforefaid, it l"a narfi0*

iunwn-       ceffiiry to make all or any of the faid anonymous partners^ ^
thereto;  and no injunction-lhall hTue without fpecia   -• ̂  ̂ ¿nh
want of the anfwer of fuch anonymous partners, or any   ^ or

if the acting partner or partners fhall have anfwered

Mcdingi obtained time fo to do, without an injunction. íTVnee* °

not to be «       xil. Provided always, That in cafe the ailignee or a »g     - Qf
narotof amp- •    ' fiiler  hi'n
nc-cx of acting any fuch acting partner or partners, (hall not connue -fuit*«

\r*'77 othemfelves as interefted  in the event of any fuch ÍU    l    \ ;,i

•«-T      fo to be profecuted or defended as   aforefaid,   that then «

fuch cafe,  the name or names of fuch aifignee or ami- r¿-

not be made ufe of by the other partner or partners, o üf

prcfentatives, without a previous and fuilicient inderm-- )  ^^mgtth

tendered to fuch  aiiignee or  affignees againft all  co    »      ^ jt,

and damages,   which  íhall  or  may attend the proiec

No part-    fence of fuch fuit or fuits. .    aiitli°'

X^,.     XIII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by ^ ^,7

t-Tttoaa,   rity aforefaid, That  no partnerihip lhall be conûdered as ,,
unleU pan- J ' '    . .        . , ,l7s   CVCO'

nerftripdeed   or eftabliihed under the  fanction of tins   act, umei ^•"Hipno     >-*-    cicauiuii.u   uiiciei     01-    uiuvhuii   wi    ..us     ..--, i         çc-

MwTom-'  partnerffiip  deed,   or memorial   thereof,   íhall,   before ^

.nenccunt,   mencement  of fuch partnerihip, or  within ten days at ^
orten day« l~ 1 ' .        plll)Hc

after regifter- after the commencement thereof, be regiftered 10 1»    -     . fi ftp

"ifift-rio    giftry office in Dublin for regiftering deeds,   purfuant to ^ ^

Ü£l? tutcs hl that  «*  ™d<= and   provided,  and   in   fuct1*       ftft»

thereby and  herein directed or required, for winch     h^.t¡ed 1-

fees ffiall be paid as fuch regifter is now by the l-vV l ^xt\eP
receive for other deeds regiftered in the faid office ; an   i ;1 ,.1
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by ation thereof, fuch regifter fhall keep feparate and diftind books for the    A.    *>•

act; regilty of fuch partnerihip deeds or articles, and feparate and diflind ¿T£' '

ting alphabets, and in all other refpeds do and perform what is by law in-   ^J^_,

no* cumbent upon him to do and perform with refped to the regiftry of
two the deeds of lands, and his certificate ihall be evidence as in cale

C*tb of other  regiftercd  deeds ; and every memorial of fuch partner-   ^ ^.^                                 _

ÚT Wp deed lhall contain the day and year when fuch deeds bear date, m£*¡*
fur- and the names and additions of all the parties thereto,  dirtmguifli- of^rWhip

•tmi ing which of them are the ading parties and which of them ano- ^ »£jr
nymous, and  the fums by them refpedively fubfcribed and agreed faadee^

«ivót to be paid to make up a flock for the faid company, and the time ad^;(,n rf

ut «f    , from which fuch partnerfliip is to commence, the term for which p^dnet"'bcc'

fuch it is to continue, and every fuch memorial lhall be under the hand ««ft**

coiiie and feal,   or hands and feals of the ading partner, or of all ad- a-in-fpart-

r and ing partners, if there  ihall be two or more of them, and attefted ¡¡^J^gJ
SC by two witnelTcs, one whereof fhall be witnefs to the execution of by ̂  w*«_f-

.rUpt, fuch deed, who fhall by affidavit to be made before the laid regil- „hom, w¡t-

t an)' ter or his deputy prove the figning and fealing of the faid memo- ¿'^vlî.o t.
ne- rial, and the execution of the faid deed by all the parties thereto, pro« cxecu-

}" r\                       a  1        I    tionby all

irtjes or their lawful attornies, and  the payment  in  calh  or  good bank ,he part¡rt(

!    j-0r notes of the faid one fourth of the laid fubfeription money to fuch ate.
e' nh aaing partner or  partners by each of the faid other partners who

jj,   oí fliall fubferibe to the faid ftock, and alfo the day and time of the

1 ' delivery of fuch memorial to the regifter or his deputy.

^ of XIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That {;cAJj;',;i

l(iteyt allcontrads, debts, and engagements fubfifting at the time of the »aingaad

. fait», execution of. the faid partnerihip  deed between  the faid anony- ¡¡rSSTJri-f
iaj in mous partners or any of them, and the faid ading partner or part- j

1 0¿U ners, or any of them, or as bail  or fecurity fur ca;:h other refpec- »« difclofed,

'';r ff lively, which lhall not be fully difclofed and made known at or be- v°l '

^fi OT fore die execution of the faid partnerfliip  deed to all the laid part-

lhafge»i ners, tellilied either by  the laid  partnerihip deed,  or fome other
1 rV Writing,  flgned by all the   faid partners,  and  attefted by two or

more credible witnelTcs, and alfo every kind of dealing wlutlocvcr

llthc- in the way of buying, felling, fadora-e, exchange, dilcount, loan
".„e-a of money, or otherwife,   between  the laid   anonymous partner,

*   UhI» or any of them, or any perfon or perfons in trult for them or any

7 c0„i- of them, and the faid ading partner or partners,  or any of them,

6   nlolt or any perfon or perfons in truft for them,   or any of them,   after

l,e k re- the execution of the laid partnerihip  deed, whkh fliall   not be al-
,     [ta- lowed and approved by a majority of the laid partners, by inftru-

LllC    3s ment, under the hands, and be attefted as  aforefaid, ihall be ut-

n° fuch teri, void to all intents and purpofet, as between Iuch admg part-
ry \t      vu                                    a  Tí                                             rier

¿ed [0 VoL-XIL                            4
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ner   and   partners,    and  fuch   anonymous    partner    and  P

ners< tbo-

XV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the ai»

rity aforefaid, That if any dealings   or   tranfadions  whatl°^
aillons after   fr°m and after the execution of the faid partnerihip deed   <-

deed of part- the c.a[¿ anonymous partners, or any of them, and the faid at

between        pirtuer or partners,  or  any of them, fliall by a majority

orbetwmi     "***•   partners or company be permitted and allowed as a

anonymous    that every debt and engagement of everv fuch anonymous pa
and acting _ '    ,. /rille naid   a

partners, with or  partners, in  confequence of fuch dealings,  lhall  uc i .

wjSifcf    performed to fuch ading partner  or partners, at fuch tin.«*.   ^

partner«, vu- jn fuch manner,  as the fame ought to be paid and perform
ltd. ö r ...     relTlC««1

any other debtor to the faid company,  and with the like re

for the recovery thereof, and without any colour or  prcten<-

equity whatfoever, to withhold,  or poftpone the payment o

• , lame,  for or on account of fuch anonymous partner or Pk

- *   ' fliare or intereft in the laid capital ftock, or the profits thereo ■   •

. ,ftüZm     VL Provided always, That if any anonymous partner, Of.   ^

"tives commit- perfon who by transfer fliall or may, as aforefaid, be adnu ^

e«Wtbe ftanc1' or wno by reprefentation or bankruptcy fliall ft-«   "     j

Partnerihip.    piace 0f atly fijçj,  anonymous partner,  fliall appear to t ie   ^

chancellor, lord keeper, or commiflioners for the great fea ^

time being, in this kingdom, either on an hearing upon a • ^

in a fummary way, or in fuch other manner as the faid for J ^

cellor, lord keeper, or commiflioners foi the great feal, iha »

that purpofe dired, to have made any colourable or fiditmus p^
ments or payment to the ading partner or partners of all or^ ^

part of the Turn fubfcribed by the faid partnerfliip deed, ° ^

any means whatfoever, during the faid partnerihip, knowing 7^
have gotten or received any greater proportion of the profit5 o

laid partnerfliip dealing, than is allowed to any fuch -n°nyof ,0

partner by this ad, or to have done, or caufed to be -°ne' thc

have confented to the doing of any matter or thing to elu e ^

provifions made by this ad, or to deceive or defraud any ^at
«o-partners, or any creditor or creditors of faid partnerihjpi

then, and in every fuch cafe, every fuch perfon fo ° e r^

fliall be as fubjed to the laws againft bankrupts, as if l"ch & -j

bankrupt *°   or Peri"ons originally were an ading partner or partners «• ,fl

law. company ;   any thing  herein before contained to the contra y
any wife notwithftanding. That

Afting XVI1- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefc«*'    ^

ffi£„?u- a"? fuch aainS  Partner  or   partners, who fliall not, -Uting  ^

lar Ç3u us   term of fuch  partnerihip,   keep honcftly and fairly a boo   ^
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books, in which  ffiall be entered an account  cf all his or their    A.    D.

dealings, bills of exchange, drawn,   endorfed, or accepted by him    -7» r"2,

or them, and of his or their debts and credits, as well on account (^PtJ^'

of the faid partnerihip, as on the foot of any other private deal-

ing or dealings whatfoever, and of his or their expences in houfe-

keeping, and who ffiall not make out an inventory once in every

year,  during the term  of the faid partnerihip, in  fuch book or

books, of all the faid partnerffiip effects,  and his or their private

effects (fave furniture and wearing apparel) and of the debts and

credits on the  foot of the faid partnerffiip,  his or their private

dealings (if any) fpecifying the profits and loffes on the fame, for   or       ^

the time being, or who ffiall make ufe of any money,  bills, notes, ufe mon-yor

or any other fecurities, or of any goods,  wares, effects, or mer- partnerihip oa

■chandizes  belonging  to any fuch partnerihip, or who ffiall make Private *c'

ufe of the firm or credit  of any fuch  partnerihip, to raife any

Aim of money whatfoever, or to  contract any debt whatfoever,

¡ave for the ule, purpofe, and benefit of fuch partnerihip, or who

ffiall wilfully and defignedly refale, neglect,   or delay to ftate and

fettle accounts with his or their co-partners, and to hand over to

them refpectively fuch balance or balances, fum and fums of mo-

ney, as ffiall purfuant to the true intent and meaning of this act,

and the deed or deeds of partnerihip entered into with the perfon or  f0-f«;t t0

perfons fo refufing, neglecting, or delaying, that then, and in every aoonymouj

fuch cafe, it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid anonymous perce,.:.

partner or partners to déduit, and recover out of the capital flock fo miTap^ied,

and the  produce  thereof of fuch acting partner or partners fo &c*

offending the Aim of twenty pounds for each hundred pounds of

Aich capitalftock and the produce thereof of fuchacting parter orpart-

ners fo offending as aforefaid, over and above and without prejudice to

any  remedy or relief either at law or in equity, which fuch ano-

nymous partner or partners might or could have for or on account

of any  fuch  neglect or  mifconduct as aforefaid, of fuch acting

partner or partners, if no fuch provilion to prevent the fame had

been made by this prefent act.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-    Banket» or
, ' . 1      1    r     ""'PS *c"mg -

thorny aforefaid, That no co-partnerffiip for carrying on the huh- ny retail not.

-*-• of bankers or difcounters of money for ffiopkeepers felling by ^hl" thl3

-«tail, ffiall be  confidered as formed under this act, or to receive

ar7 fanction  or benefit therefrom ; any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

4U  2 C H A P.
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M C H A V.    XLVII.

'" À to PrevC,í

An Ail to regulate the  Manner offaffing Bills,  an
Delays in fummoning of Parliaments.

,    nianncr

Nobi'Kto TT y HERTAS it is expedient   to  regulate  ne ^.   v

S.IÄS W   paffing bills in this kingdom, be it enacted by * ¿
vTlht»- moft excellent Majefty, by  and with the  advice  an ?ir
it» of parlia- fa lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in ti Y ̂ . .\xc

Wunder Tiamcnt aflemMed, and by the authority of the h™f\nC\ &>&'
e7,at "f1 °i   lord  lieutenant, or other chief governor or governt- ̂
Ireland, and m . • \    ' A~    and    lHai « „1

without alter« cu  0f  this kingdom, for the time being,   do   am , {\n¿

atiml' all fuch bills, and none other, as both houfes of Par»    ^fty,

judge expedient  to be enacted in this kingdom, »       ^¿o^

his heirs and fucceflbrs, under the  great feal 0Í
without addition, dimunition,   or  alteration. afcref>'

And Ebd.       H.   And' be  it  further   enatted   by the   authoi ^

ÄSSS That all fuch bills as ffiall be fo certified to **> £

UiXLt heirs and fucceffors, under the great feal of this ^ ^
»...f., but no   returned  into the  fame under the   great  leal ^ ofber in ^

without addition, diminution, or  alteration, an   ^^ jaw, fta'
pafs in the Parliament of this kingdom ; any     ° not^vlt
tute, or ufage   to  the   contrary   thereof in   any

Handing. -   n  he c°r

Noyil tó      HI«   And be it further enaded,   That no bill » ^ hold*05

be certified    fied int0 Great Bñtain   as a cauie 0r conndcrat-on ^
f-r holding i ... i       Pirlian^ hfi^f
parliament in  a Parliament  in  this   kingdom,   but  that  r* ^aVC o

this kingdom. hoWen   .n   th.s  kingdomj   aUhough   no   fuch   bill   O* ^

certified previous to the meeting thereof. ..  ^ ho'   ^

IV.   Provided   always,   That no   Parliament ^ f
AWT   in this   kingdom until   a licence for  that pur pole ̂ ^¡fifis

\77777 h*-   and  obtained   from  his Majefty, his   heirs
the great feal  under the trrcat feal of Great Britain.
ofG. £. °

4
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CHAP.    XLVIII.

dn Acl for extending certain of the Provifions, contained in
on AC?, intituled, An A¿t confirming all the Statutes made

in England.

wrHFREASby an ad of Parliament made in thiskingdomin the    Vrov;flon.

.  .     tenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King Henry the b, mljfo

¡eventh,  intituled, An AC, for confirming all the fiatutes made  in jA^fAlta

England, all fuch ftatutes therefore made in England, as concerned to «¿^
the common weal  of the realm were confirmed in this kingdom: Jj^gj
and whereas after that time,  and particularly upon occafion of the t»

rebellions which fubfifted in this kindom in the years one thou-
fand  fix hundred and forty one, and one thoufand fix hundred and

eighty eight, divers ftatutes were made in the Parliament of Eng-
land,  and fince the union in the Parliament of Great Britain,  for
fettling  and afforing the forfeited and other eftates in   this king-
dom, and for the   regulation  of trade,   and other purpofes : and
whereas it is at all times expedient to give every ailiiranee,  and to

remove  every apprchenflon concerning  the   title of  lands :   and

whereas it is the earneft and aftedionatc defire,  as well ab the true

intereft of your  Majefty*!  fubjeds of this kingdom to promote,
as far as in them lies, the navigation, trade, and commercial inter-

dis of Great Britain as well as Ireland ;  and whereas a fimilarity

of law», manners, and cuiloms, mull naturally conduce to ftrengthen

nul perpetuate that affeQion and harmony which do, and at all

times ought to fubiift between the people of Great Britain and Ire-
land : be it enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and
commons, in this prcl'ent Parliament aflembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That all ftatutes heretofore made in England or
Great Britain, for the fettling and affuring the forfeited eftates in this

kingdom, and   alfo all private ftatutes made in England or Great     rf| ̂ ^
Britain, under which   any lands, tenements, or hereditaments in fettling
this  kingdom,   or   any   eftate or   intereft   therein -,   arc,   or   is cftaies< and

holden or  claimed, or which any way  concern the title thereto, ■££•*,
or   any evidence   relpeding the fame; and alfo  all  fuch  dau.es , n,e4 pru.

and   provifions    contained   in   any   ftatutes   made   in   England       h
or  Great   Britain,   concerning   commerce,   as import to impolc

«qual reftraints on the  fubject*   of England  and  Ireland, or  of     wc^n.«
Great    Britain   and   Ireland,    and   to entitle  them   lo   equal  be- «£

'■ef.ts; and alfo all  fuch claufes and provihons contained in any'    ^
Matutes made as aforefaid, as equally concerning the  feamen «*■£**.

Vol. XII. 4* England ¿-
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A.    D.    England and Ireland,  or  of Great Britain and Ireland, fa*^
175I- far as the fame have'been altered or repealed, íhall be acceP"or

ufed,  and executed in this kingdom, according to the prefent
thereof reflectively. -    cf^,

So long m       n. Provided always, That all fuch ftatutes, fo far as ator     ^
JSofG.B. concerning commerce, lhall bind the fubjects of Ireland on y,

long as they continue to bind the jubjects of Great Britain- ^

rA?.i? III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefau,
F.nnhih laws J .   , -nncern w
refpeding       all fuch ftatutes made in England or Great Britain, as cu- ^

ttiicei. -«le«- ftiki orcalcndar andalfoall fuch daufes and prövifions conta^
in any ftatutes made as aforefaid, as relate to the taking a j    .

or taking      or oaths,  or making or Atbfcribing any declaration or a   ^

°or continu-   in  this kingdom,   or any penalty  or difability for omittn^
anee of any   fame   Gr relate to the continuance of any office, civil  or m
office, com- ' J     __ ' ■•       at \V»

miffion, or     or of any commiffion, or of any writ, procefs, or proceeuu 0
writ, &c. . . r    i   i -in cafe 0'

at law to be    or "- equity, or in any court of delegacy or review, i" jn

Sfb« hCre"   dcmife of the crown'  flu11 bc acc-Pted,  ufed.  and execut

this  kingdom, according to the prefent tenor of the iame

tively.

CHAP.    XLIX.

.        ani

An   Aft for   Rcdrefs   of   erroneous   Judgments,   Order ,

Decrees.

Juirr  WHEREAS erroneous judgments, orders,  and  *j*«*j

&c tobe        IT     ought only to be reformed finally in the big'1 ^

SiTuw Parliament in this kingdom; be it declared and ena^-C-    7^

SÄ Kins'8 moft exccllent MaJ<%> hY «a with the advice J ^

this Kingdom lent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons, -n        ^jt

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the l*m »      ^

from henceforth all fuch judgments, orders, and décris, ^

finally  examined and reformed in the high court of 1 ar       ntra7

this kingdom only ; any law, ftatute,  or practice to

thereof, In any wife notwithftanding. . . •for»"

Not to in-      n provided always, and be it enacted by the  authority
validate any J '      .,,.„-   affec-        '
clecreemade   faid, That nothing herein contained íhall invalidate o ■„

fine id June Ju-gment,   order,   or decree which has   been  given 0 t¡m¿a

«78»' Great Britain, previous to the  firft  clay of June,   one     ^^

feven hundred and   eighty two,   but that the fame 0»      t|iereof

in full force ;   any thing herein contained to the contrary
in any wife notwithftanding. -.T# A»»
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HI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it

ahall and may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant or other

chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time Lord \kutc.

being, to grant warrants for fealing writs of error returnable J*_J •££»•'

into Parliament, and that the fum of three pounds fliall be paid rants for
tr,    •_ <* i i fealing writs

to the curfitor for every fuch writ of error by the party ap- of error> n.

P]ying for the fame, to be diftributcd in fuch manner as the **E¡¡¡¿
lord high   chancellor    fliall  direct. fee 3l. dif-

C H A P.    L.

tributfd as

lord chancel*

luí  direíls.

An Act for fiat ring the Independency of Judges,   and the impartial

Adminifiration of fuflice.

WHEREAS the independency of the judges of the land    Commiffi-

is eflential to the impartial adminiftration of juftice, and to continue

highly conducive to the fupport of the honour of the crown, and ¿¿fj^
the  fecurity of the rights and liberties of the people ; be it enact-

ed by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That Handing de-

from and after the pafling of this ad, the prefent, and all future K¡nV°

commiifious of judges for the time being, fliall continue and re-

main in full force during their good behaviour'; and that the fame

ahall continue and remain in full force during the term aforefaid,

notwithftanding the demife of the King (whom God long preferve)

°r of any of his heirs or fucceflbrs ; any law, ufage, or pradice

to the contrary  thcret f in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch    Salaría,

«alaries    and   appointments   as   have   been   or  fliall  be   granted fX'^id8"

by hisMajefty,  his heirs  and   fucceflbrs,   to any judge  or judges, while tbeir (

»hall   in   all times   coming   be paid and payable   to   every   Inch force.

•fodgc and judges for the time being, lb long as the patents orcom-

miflions of them, or any of them refpedively,  fliall continue and

ar*d remain in force.

HI-  Provided always, and be it enacted bv the authority afore-     HUMajrf.

Ml(b That it fliall and may be lawful  to and for Ins Majefty*   his from both

«Wl and fucceflbrs, to remove any judge or judges  upon the ad- ^¡uit,

"*"£ of both houfes of Parliament ; any thing herein to the con- ■*ri*_
t ' any jud^e or

ary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. judge».

4 X a CHAP.
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C    II    A   P.    LI.

4
An Act to amend an  Act, ' intituled,   An   Acl fir f ^

Pri [oners, with their   Indictments, by   the Jttfitccs oj y¡¡¡;C>

Jeffs   Court of Kings Bench,  to the Places where

were committed.

lftl'

Recital of
it & 12 G.

aft fir
HE RE AS by an ad paflfed in the eleventh am ^ ^

intituled, dn c
_ *//, bytbefiß

Majcßys court  of Kings   bench,   to  the places WO*'

wT   ,     years   of   his   Majefty's reign,  intituled, An »-' ^ #
remitting of prifoners,  with their iudiÛments,  by the J"J '      ^.0ti

were committed,   it   is  recited,   That perfons  indideu Q

treafon may remove as well their bodies as their indictm      ♦ ^^

the court of King's bench, if that court (hall think nt'.^iccS of

not by order of law be remitted or fent down to the J     .^n-

gaol delivery, or of the peace,  or  other juftices or ena£teeV

ers, to proceed upon them : and it is therefore and there'• 7^ jiaVC

That in every fuch cafe, the juftices of the Kings benf ^ ̂ . {bc
full authority and power to remand and fend cfown, efiSSj/ß

bodies  of all fuch perfons as their indidments,  foto l [n &
where fuch high treafon or felony are or fliall b£ c   ^   ,, jufticcS

indidments to be committed or done, and to comnran ^    ;vJllicC5

of gaol  delivery,   juftices   of  the peace,  and   all   ° tjlC,,i, t0

und commiftioners of Oyer and Terminer, and every ju(Ji^'

proceed and determine  upon all the  aforefaid bodies ,-^h

ments fo removed after the courfe  of the common » »  ^ oCace'

manner as the laid juftices of gaol delivery,  juftices o ^c

and other commiflioners, or any of them might or        ^rouS

done if the faid prifoners or indidments had never

flll'U'

been
7-

_^_^__^_^_^_ft not I

into the laid King's Bench ; and whereas the faid a«3 J>     ̂  ^.¡iisid aft, ***w.v' -*»-*■ •".*«•>- ,   _.._  „..v.-.- ^.ah  Un-

does nor. ex- tend to cafes where the body of perfons indided 10 » .^ the

the body, &c. or felony as aforefaid, or their indidments, are retn ^ be i

C."dX,B. court of Kings bench, at the fuit of the crown; th^d\vith **
by the crown, enaded by the King's  mod excellent Majefty, DT \ co&~

be it cnaíted ' ° , ,        .«nOral,   J '»V

thauhej.of advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and ce™. ulith«>vl •

this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by , ful
K. B. may

'-(•move fuch mons in 11 have■rinnc uicn .  i«.v.-. - . A\all   il 1

bodies, &c.     0f the fam     Th , thc juiVtces of the King's bench U»        . fcnfl
to phce where ' •' m3Iid    a ri

treafon or      power  and  authority   by   their  difcretions  to   re»      _   li¿lin°'

Won" «»•    down, as well the bodies of all fuch perfons as their ifl^ ^ ^

into the counties where fuch high treafon and fe'°n|     r^ vvl>efC

be charged to be committed or done, and that u~i a faç

6

mitud,
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Aich   indictments are removed, either by the defendant, or at the

luit of the crown, to command   all juftices of gaol delivery, juf-  ^_^

tices of the peace, and other juftices, and commiffioners of Oyer     anii aii

and Terminer, and every of them, to proceed and determine upon Jjjgjj t0

all the aforefaid bodies and indidments fo removed,   in fuch man- raid offence.
... •    n- c    \. as if never re-

ner as the fame juftices of gaol   delivery, juftices ot  the peace, moved to

and other commiffioners   or any of them might or ffiould have K- B>

done,  if the faid prifoners or indictments had never been brought

into the faid King's bench.

CHAP.    LIE

An Ael to  oblige  Church-Wardens  to account, purfuant to an Ac!

for the better keeping Churches in Repair, and to make the Cathe-

dral   Church of Ferns,   the   Parifo   Church  of the   Parifb of

Ferns.

w H E R E A S church-wardens frequently do neglect to fue

for and recover from their immediate predeceffors the mo- ,,{•',. -„.

ney which ought to have been collected or accounted for by their {or*c*-

faid predeceffors in manner as authorized by ftatute of the third

year of King George the fécond intituled, An ail for the better

keeping   churches in repair ;   be it  enacted   by the King's   molt . „

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confer of the of church-

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parlia- fue paie-

ment affembled,   and  by the authority of the  fame, That in all cc?'rs ¿)rp*'• *,• ' run cent» at

cafes  where church-wardens ihall neglect for the fpace of fix ca- -7 faid aft,

leudar months,  to fue their faid predeceffors for a neglect or re-

lufal to collect parifli ceffes, or having commenced a fuit or fuits

lor that purpofe againft them within the faid time, ihall neglect to

Profecute the fame with  effect,   that then  it   ihall   and   may be

lawful to and for the bilhop or ordinary of the diocefe in which every

Parilh, union, or chapelry fo affeffed, ihall lie, to fue for and recover
for the ufes for which fuch aflelfment was made (after a  deduction   bilhop or «r-

°-  the plaintiffs coils  of fuch fuit or fuits) from the faid church- ¿'"^^
hardens or lierions, or either of them fo refufing or negleding, chnrcb-w

1 ' _ aens lo nc-

puriuant to the power given by the faid recited act,  to lue or pro- gUctmg.

We their predeceffors for not colletting parilh ceffes, all and every
the fum and furas of money mentioned and contained in the ap-

plotment delivered to the faid next predeceffors of the faid church

hardens, i/o to be fued by the faid biffiop or ordinary.
H. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

in all cafes where church-wardens have accounted,   but by refufal

Vol. XII. 4 Y or
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or neglect, after a demand made to pay the balances o ^^
counts remaining in their hands to the fucceeding chute i-      ^
_have fubjeaed  themfelves to be fued for fuch balances ^7

AndWlhop fucceffors, purfuant to the faid recited aft,  that it     «        ^^
;;;,;:itKU''    be lawful to and for fuch biffiop or ordinary as atoreiai ,    m
Ill.l\   cue .      ,•      .       1     Jmay

church-war-

den* neglecl

in;,'to rcco-

vei ai reart
from pjede-

ceflbr..

ÍUC

i ior lucu Biuiuji <->c v^.v-j # col^s as

for and recover for fuch ufes, and with fuch dedudion.o      ^ ^

aforefaid,  fuch balances of  account  from the church-v ^ role-

perfons, or either of them, refilling or neglecting to fu ^

cute their laid predeceffors for the balances of their ace

fuant to the power given to them by the laid recited at. ^ ̂

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, in ^ .fl{\

where the Aim to be claimed by the faid biffiop or ordina^ï'nt to
church-wardens for neglecting to fue their predeceffors pu ^^
this and the faid recited ad, does not exceed the Aim 0 • ^

pounds fterling, the fame may be fo fued for and rccovctet j^
faid bilhop or ordinary by civil bill at the general affixes to ,

Dublin ot r , r    , -n • ^melrV 1°  ¿
county before for- the county where fuch panfti, union, oí chapo ; linty

¡gfc *    lies, or  if fuch parith, union, or chapelry (hall be in ^ ^

and where  , Qç ^Q fey Qc ]}uhlin, or the  liberties  thereof,   then      ^   ^ thc

.l'e<u.on>y bill court of the city of Dublin held before the rece«     ^ ̂ ^
faid city ; and in cafes where any fuch Ann or Amis W \*     ^^

ed by the faid bilhop or ordinary under this act eX<*- by tk-S

pounds  fterling,  the fame  to  be  fued for and  rec°^'.nt in ;u7

laid biftiop or ordinary, by action of debt, bill» or p

<of his Majefty's four courts in Dublin. e ■$eft&>

IV. And whereas the mother church of the pan
All aa.

dime in the

cathcdral ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

church of , ' iii   hither! - ,
Saint Edan,   herns, fituate   in  the  town  of  Ferns,   hath  been nafl-*1»

" of faid 7     d

And if the;
fum docs not

exceed 20I.

mai fue by
civil bill at
aflizesi Sec.

where parifh

lies,

and if in
Dublin or

action   I f

debt, &

IV. And whereas the mother church ot the pai ' .   a,ui

hath been in ruins for a time pall the   memory o jvjog110

whereas the  cathedral church of Saint Edan,   Othe \c
u\th-rto »•   .

Mog
«ueFerni ul'c °^ l"1"0111 *ts  convenient  fituation to  all  parts

thin UK

a»11

thct-

ard»cathedral.

vaiid.astopa- t0 ferve for all  the legal purpofes of a parifh church
rdhofFern«, 011 r ,    -jji;lr. a»«
and to here-   panfti ;   be it   enacted   by the authority  atorciam, rriotbe'

5EX$-   heretofore had and done in faid cathedral church, as t        ^ «J
parifh chmel, church 0f r.lKi parini   lliau he ami are hereby declare ^

°f l'etIIS> , ~<>c    -IS   it „1

Caving right    good and valid in law to all intents and purpoiu ^ ^ . «ami

£.taffi     cathedral church had been the mother church of f«- P^.  0,[
that for the  future the laid cathedral church of hunt    ^ ^ ^

wife Moguc Terns, be deemed and taken to be the f ,vit',!l1

of laid pariih of Ferns, for all legal purpofes *hatil ^ ;,„-
the laid pariih, without prejudice to the rights, p«*1 J ^¿-j <>l

munities of faid cathedral, and alfo laving to the 0 ^.j ca-

Ferhs, and his (ucceffors, and the dean and ^J^..^ aiul d'1'

thedral and their fucceffors, tb.eir lèverai and refp^ j^.j^l, »n?

tinct   rights,   privileges,   and  immunities   in hud   - thiiv»
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thing in this ad contained to the contarv thereof in any wife not-   A.    D.

uithftanding. 1781-2.

CHAP.    LIII.

An  Act fir the Prefirvation of the Came.

WHEREAS the laws heretofore made for the preferva-

tion of the game, have not proved effedual, therefore be

rt enadcd by the King's 1110ft excellent Majefty, by and with the

-idvice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June next,

every perfon who lhall wilfully take, kill, or deftroy, or who fhall

have in pofleflion, or who fhall fell, or expofe to fale, or who

fliall buy, or caufe to be bought, any groufe, between the firft

Saturday in January and the fécond Monday in Auguft in any

year, or any partridge or quail between the firft Saturday in Ja-

nuary and the firft Monday in September in any year, fliall for-

feit a iuin, not exceeding ten pounds fterling, for every fuch

groufe, partridge or quail ; and that every perfon who fliall buy,

or caufe to be bought, fell, or expofe to file, any hare, between

the firft Saturday in January, and the firft Monday in

Oclober in any year, fliall forfeit a fum, not exceeding five

pounds fterling for every fuch bare : and that every common car-

rier or ftage coachman, in whole pofiefiion any groufe fliall be

found at any time between the firft Saturday in Januarv, and

the fécond Monday in Auguft, in any year, or any partridge, or

quail, between the lirft Saturday in January, and the lirft Monday

!;i Odober in any year, ihall forfeit a fun) not exceeding five

pounds fterling, for every fuch groufe, partridge, quail, phcafanr,

or hare ; and that every perfon who lhall wilfully take, kill, or

deftroy any groufe, partridge, quail, pheafmt, or hare in the

-**0»t, between one hour after fun fetting, and one hour before

hin riling, or who fliall wilfully take, kill, or deftroy any groufe,

Partridge, quail, pheafant, or hare, between, one hour after fun
fetting on Saturday night, and one hour before fun riling on the
Monday morning following fliall forfeit a fain not exceeding five
Pounds fterling for every hu h groufe, partridge, quail, pheafant

0r bare ; and that every perfon who lhall take, kill, or deftroy,

ail>' hare, by tracing fuch hare in the lhov, fliall forfeit a fum

not exceeding live pounds fterling for every fuch hare.

Ik And be it fuither enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

a'l offences sgainft this ad ihall and may be enquired into, and
a Y 2 determined

Killing,
&:  groule,

between lit

Saturday in

January, and

iccond Mon-

d;iv in Au-

guft,

or partridge

or quail be-

tween ill Sa-

turday in Ja-

nuary, and

lit Monday

in Septem-

ber, forfeit

10I. fur each
groufe, &c

buying, &c.

hare between

lit Saturday

in January,

and lit Mon

day ir: 1

her, m

5I. each,

carrier or

ftage coach
man, having

groufe, linn:,
&c. in his

polTcflioii, be-

tween the

heicin

before,  for-

feit rl. each-

killing
proufe, kc

in 1 he nipht.

or fiom Sa-

turday night
to Monday

morning, for-

feit $1.

tracing hare

in i'now, 51.

IV: foui

na* be coa
virtul   on

oath of  1 or
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A.    D. determined either by the oath or oaths of one or more ̂ ¡^
1781-2- witnefs or witneffes, or by the confeffion of the parut^          ^

^X^, before any one or more of his Majefty's juftice. pt      _£¿ (he
fcffi-a000" an^ coum7 or cit>r'  or'county of the Clty  °r t0\   ¡1 befounJ;

juftice may offence fliall be committed, or where the offender    1             ( allj

SSTST and  fuch juftice of the peace is hereby ̂powered th   rf ̂
fell for penal- iff    j^ warrant for the diftraining and fale  ot trie b           of ü

,v - , _iV„-TiMtUl ^1
1-   Uiue Ills warrant. 101 .uc   uuu«w*«_e  . fViture,   u

«Vifiafol«    party offending,  in order to raife the penalty  or forte o()t

¡A?  he be infolveht, for committing fuch offender for »1^ or
months,        exceeding three  calendar months,  to the houie or that

one moiety ° . ,        _   .    , ,, „:»« nr   town j   a
of penalty to  induftry,  or to the gaol   of fuch county,   city or 1 ^
ÎÊSR.    one moiety   of  all   forfeitures   to be   incurred,   for a J
publickroads, a„ainft t_is aft,   fhall,  when recovered, be paid to

fence

iecu-

iub*

for coaifa-J'' tor, and the other moiety fliall be expended in re-PairmSthe 0rJer

hlc- lick roads or ftreets of fuch county,   city or town, by    ^ ^

of fuch juftice  of the peace,   firft deducting the fum o       ^¡ÙC
lings, which is to be paid to the conftable or conftab es  ^

their trouble in executing the warrant of fuch juftice o   Y     ^t

Peifonsfu-     III. And be it further enacted by the authority  afore a ^ ^

limí'íid if any perfon  lhall be fued or profecuted for any flWj^. $*
general i.Tiie, execution 0f this aft, he and they may plead the gc     ^ thc

and give this ad  and the fpecial   matter   in evide"°^  ¿eemcdi

judges  fhall allow thereof;  and that  this aft lhall  ^e ^ bc

M>ublic aa. adjudged,    and   taken   to   be    a    ¿mhïïdk  ^/^ j>*

judicially  taken   notice of as  fuch  by    all judges «       .ng d>c
and   other  perfons   whatfoever,   without   fpecialiy  I

fame.

CHAP.    LIV.
.   ctptuft*

An Acl   to prohibit the  ranfoming of Ships   or  Veß-s     ■ ^
from His Majeflys Subjecls of this Kingdom, «*-" ?

chandizc or Goods on board fuch Ships or Veffets.

of ̂ ^
WHEREAS it is a common pradice for ̂ ftcrS Qc tlii*

■ and veffels belonging to his Majefty's fo^ ^
¡SbS* kingdom, when fuch ihips or veffels are captured ^.^ to
board fuch    enemies, or by other perfons   committing a£ts   0 ^jf
TfelTel if cap- ' J *Z r c      ,        /-„„,,,     and   »ul    ,,    ,0

tured by any agree with the captors for ranfom ot   thc lame, ^{0

ShirMa-^gtheftipulated ranfom  not only to give hotag«' f. **
¡cftji, bind themfelves and their owners for the pay mem   .^ t0 p.

whereas fuch practice of ranfoming is found by eNP   ^ ^.¿t up"

liable to great abufes, and there is no reafon to appre »        ^ the

en the whole it operates more to the disadvantage ^fit
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benefit of his Majefty's fubjects ; therefore be it cnaded by the
E-mgs moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

lent ot the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre-

fer Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand lesen

hundred and eighty two, it ihall not be lawful for the mailer

of any Aich ffiip or veffel belonging to any of his Majefty's
fubjects of this kingdom, as ihall be captured by the fubjects

of any ftate at war with his Majefty, or by any perlons committing
hoftilhies againft his Majefty's fubjects, or for any other perfon
or perfons on board or belonging to fuch captured ffiip or veffel,

to ranfom or to enter into any contract or agreement for ranfoming

fuch ihip or veffel, or any merchandize or goods on board the

fame.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all con-

tracts and agreements which ihall be entered into, and all bills,

notes, and other fecurities, which ihall be given by any mafter of

a captured ihip or veffel, or by any other perfon or perfons on

board or belonging to the fame for ranfom thereof, or of any

merchandize or goods on board fuch ihip or veffel, contrary to this

act,   ihall be abfolutely void in law, and of no effect whatsoever.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

mafter of fuch captured ihip or veffel, or any other perfon or per-

fons on board or belonging to the fame, ffiall, after the faid firft

day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

ranfom or enter into any contract or agreement for ranfoming fuch

ffiip or veffel, or any merchandize or goods on board the fame,

every perfon fo offending ffiall for every fuch offence forfeit and

lofe the Aim of five hundred pounds, to be recovered with coils

of fuit, by any perfon or perfons who ffiall fue for the fame,

by action of debt, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at

•Dublin, in which action no effoign, protection, imparlance, or

*vagcr of law ihall be allowed.

3G5

A.   D.

1781-2.

Chap. 54.

All bonds
&c. for ran-

fom contrary

to this ad-
void.

And all
perfons sit-

ing contrary

to thii act
foifeit codi-

to pcrfoiii

profccuting.

to

d

b-

»r

the
fit
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^^J CHAP.   LV.

,   product
An Aato allow the Importation of Goods of the Grotsv0>j(,rat,

or Manufacture of Saint  Cbrißophers, Nevis, and ßf.,
upon the like Duties as are payable upon the ImPort^bis Seß»fl

tifo Plantation Goods; and to amend an Ac!paß ^ar

of  Parliament,   intituled,   An  Ac! for  regulating   t ̂  ^
Trade, and for granting to His Majefly, His Heirs an

fors,   the Duties therein mentioned.

Is of s'lint

Ä.p'.r-d.        -ÎTTHEREAS in the courfc of the  prefent hoftilities, the U»        ^ 0f

W    Chriftophers, Nevis,  and Montferrat,  have been taken  by ^ ^ the

his moil chriflian Majcfty, and the trading with the faid iflands,    u J ^._ k¡ng-

f.ime duties as heretofore,   may be advantageous to the manutaau c. ^¡tj|

dom : therefore be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty» 1 .^ th«*

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal  and CO ^^ and

prcfent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, ^ fold

may be lawful to import in any Britifh, Irifh, or neutral veflels, ^ g-ovvt'1'

iflands of Saint Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montferrat, any goods 0 ^„gdo"1»

produce,   or   manufacture   of  the  faid iflands into any part o Juri--

and that the goods ihall be admitted to an entry, on payment 01      ^ «r¡t',(h "» e

to which they would have been fubjett, if imported from any o       c      ,aW; itf

India Iflands on board Britifh or Irifh   Ships,  navigated according
law,   uf.ige,   or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. ,   fron- ^

II. l'rovided always, That the importer or importers of any 8 ath bef°re

faid iflands of Saint Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montferrat, Ihall ««** qC y, of

the colledor or comptroller of his Majefty's cuftoms, that to the ^ tbe

their knowledge or belief, the goods fo imported are really and *«--jj ^ ^

growth, produce, or manufadure of the faid iflands, and m eá^ ^ ,nt of

oath, the goods imported from the faid iflands Ihall be fubjert to t C V for0ign

tlie fame duties as they would have been liable to if imported from •

Weft  India Ifland ;   any law or ftatute to the contrary notwithlt-» ^\i?c,n -"

III. And whereas  in the fchedule of the refpeftive duties  P***.,   „- ,n»nU'

fugars imported into this kingdom,  not being of the growth, prut      'ot tlt-e'n

facture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Inches, o    ^gtfk t0

to be fo, except brown or Mufcovado prize fugars marked No. 2, al       ^ fu¡nf

fin aft pafled this feffion of Parliament,  intituled,  An ad for rtguto "'¡^ mt"'
trade, and for granting to his Majcfty, his heirs and fucceffors, the "' ^{h  tl1

tioned, the firft  and fourth columns are by millake intitlcd or heac t       ^ ^c
words, " duty on importation   from   faid plantations," and   thcV           L.]ic\v'ltrr

been intitlcd or headed with the words,   " duty on  importation    r    ^ {cV¿ri

than Great Britain:"  be it enafted by the authority  aforefaid,       u     ^ here-Î

duties in the faid two columns mentioned and expreffed, Hiall bt» •    t.nUmc'rate

declared to be the duties payable refpeftively on the feveral   f-ga     ^.]v.iiioes'cU

and defcribed   in the laid fchedule,   and imported  from  any   P'»-*      (cit, as '
except Great Briatin, as fully  and  effedually to all intenta M»d P""*^^ ft-»»

the laid columns had boon  intitlcd or headed with  the words,

elfcwlicrc than Groat & : tt   A   ?•
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CHAP.    LVI. lfK^

An Aft to permit the Importation of Britifh Plantation Tobacco

from any Port or Place, either in America, or the JVefi Indies,

or in Europe, during the prefent  Hoflilities.

WHEREAS it is expedient to allow the importation of Britifh planta- Expired,
tion tobacco from any neutral i (land in America or the Weft Indies, or

from any port or place in Europe, in amity with his Majelly, during the prêtent

holtilities, in manner herein after mentioned : be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and after the palling of this act, and during the con-

tinuance of the prefent hoflilities, it fliall and may be lawful for any perfon or

perlons to import any tobacco of the growth or produce of the Britifh plantation»

m America or the Weft Indies, from any neutral ¡(land in America or the Weft

Indies, or from any port or place in Europe, in amity with his Majefty, hi» heirs

or fucceffors, in any Britifh or Irifh lhip or veflel, or in any (hip or vefTel be-

longing to any kingdom or Hate in amity with his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors,

or belonging to any of the faid neutral iilands, upon payment of the fame du-

ties, and lubjecl to the lèverai rules, regulations, provifoes, and with the fame

powers of warehoufmg »nd bonding, to which the fame would have been fubje£l

or intitled, if imported from the place of its growth or product, in Britifh or

Irifh ihips, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That the importer or importers of fuch tobacco, fliall

make oath before the collector or comptroller of the port where the fame

fliall be imported, that the (aid tobacco is, to the beft of his, her, or their

knowledge and belief, really and bon.i fide of the growth or produit of the Bri-

fifh plantations in America,  or the Weft Indies.

CHAP.    LVI I.

An Aft for the Relief of His Majejly s Protcßant Diffcntittg Subjeit>
called Secedcrs.

WHEREAS it is lit that his Majefty's fubjeds ihould be     ^^

relieved   in   matten   of confcience,   where   confeientious may fwear

perfotu  labour under difliculties ;   and whereas  many  of his Ma- h^S!8"
Jefty's liege fubjects, being proteftant diftenters, and calling them-
fclyfc recede»,   deem  the form  of an  oath made by kifíing the
holy fcriptures a giievous hardihip. it being, according to their
principles,  unlawful for them fo. do, infomuch  that  they are in-

jured   in their   private    concerns ;   and   the   common juftice  of

rhh  land is,   in   manv cafes  impeded,  from  confeientious fcru-

4 Z  2 pies
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A.    D.    pies in complying with fuch  forms : therefore be it en»      ̂
1781-2.   the King's moil  excellent Majefty, by and with the adv.

(^Pt57" confeiit of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and common« ̂̂
*     V     -   prefent Parliament affembled,  and by the authority of « *       Qc

That  from  and after the  firft day of  Auguft, in the . ^
our lord one  thoufand  feven hundred   and   eighty tW0^^aù

feceder  in  this kingdom,  who  fliall   upon   any Uwfu   ^ ̂  ^
be required to take an oath in any cafe where by law a- ^^-

required, or ihall hereafter be required to be taken, ffi- '  ^ thc

of the ufual form, be permitted to take his or  her oat        ^
form and words  following,  that is to fay, by  holding      ^efe

right   hand   as  the   fign   of an   oath,  and  by  repeating ̂ _
words :    / do folemnly and fmerely fwcar before   Al'Mg3;

which faid  oath ihall be adjudged  and taken. _.  - thc

II. And be   it enacted  by  the authority  aforefaid,        ^.^

fame be adjudged and taken to be of the fame  foi"ce a       otjier

to all intents   and purpofes,   in all courts of juftice» ^

place   where   by law an oath is required,  or ihall reCeil-r

required, to be  taken within   this kingdom,   as  «     c    tn0-iz*

had taken  an  oath in the ufual form :   and all perfons
,   .   „n cafc*>

ed or rcauired  to adminifter, or tender an oath m a tjlC
1 .  . i   ten1-'

hereby   authorized   and required to   adminifter   anu -yor»*

fame, to the faid perfons called feceders,  in the iorm

prefcribed by  this  act. <        forcfo^'

t'o'tndí;-- m* AnJ be k further enaded by the authority •%£&
7777" That every peifon who ihall have taken ftich oath as » pti-/
SwibuUnd and fliall be lawfully convicted of wilAilly, falfely, *»d ̂  heCn

corrupt per- having fwom any matter or thing, which, if the faWe - and

fworn  in   the   ufual form,  would   have amounted to ,lS

corrupt perjury, fliall incur the fame penalties and for»*     rf0n-

by the laws and ftatutes of this realm are enacted aga-n

convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury. aUth°'

noftojvc' IV- Provide- always, and be it farther enaded by * ^ vir.

evidence in rity aforefaid, That no feceder, or reputed feceder, «- ' .^ a0y

feTnoi hold tue of Ü-Í8 ait, be qualified or admitted to give evid*D ^c,

t!uft,8&c. criminal caufes, or ferve on any juries, or bear any p»** . iff

under go.      or employment  of truft  or profit under the govern"1 ^jfe
vernment. . i        nf ill   a";

thing in this act contained to the contrary  thereu-

notwithftanding. deemed *
Jfitt      V- Provid^ alfo, That no perfon or perfons Audi be ^ he,

feceder unlcfs feceder, or feceders, within the intention  of this act,     ^ fre»

before! >Car  flie> or they ffiall fwear in the manner aforefaid,  «n»   ^¿cth
or they is or are of the profeffion  of the people  cal e

and hath or have been fo for one year then laft p»ft*        yt, ^

5
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VI.    And   be   it   further   enacted   by    the   authority   aforc-
faid,     That   this   act   ihall   be   deemed   adjudged,    and   taken
to be a publiek   aQ,   and   be judicially taken   notice  of as fuch
ky all   judges, juftices,  and other   perlons  whatfoever,   without lick *:t.

specially pleading the  fame.

CHAP.    LVIIÍ.

An Aft fir fparing to His Majefiy, to be drawn out of this
Kingdom whenever His Majefiy Jhall think fit, a Eorce not ex-
ceeding five Thou fand Men, Part of the Troops appointed to re-
main in this Kingdom fir its Defence.

WH E R I A S his Majefty's loyal fubjeoh of this kingdom, deeply, im- „(.Ci»I'i,r^li<h

preilcd with a l'unie of the many blellings they enjoy under his Majefty's

government, are deiirou* to iciliiy their zeal lot the fupport of his Majefty'i
crown, and for the honour and fafety of the Britilh empire ; be it enacted by

'he King's moil excellent Majclly, by and with the advice and confient of the

lords fpiritual and tcnipor.il and commons in this prcfeut Parliament aflcmbled»

and by the authority of the fame, That aay part of the troops upon this ella-

bliibnient appointed to remain in this kingdom for its defence, not exceeding live

thoufand men, may, notwithltanding any thing contained in an a.l of this pre-

fent felhon, intituled, An act for granting unto his Majefiy an additional duty on

beer, ale, ßrong ivaters, v/ine, tobacco, hides, and other goods and merchandizes

therein mentioned; and fir prohibiting the importation of all gold and fil ver lace, and

<f all cambricks and lawns, except of the mviufaclurc of Crtat Britain, be drawn

°ut of this kingdom,  at fuch time or times as his Majefiy ihall think fit.

H. Provided alwavi, That the forces fo to be drawn out of this kingdom ihall

nt)«, during their abfence therefrom, remain a charge upon this cftabliih-

"«ent.

III. And be it enaöed by the authority aforefaid, That this aft   fh.ill continue

'nil the twenty fifth day of December, which ill all be in the year one  thoufand

hundred and eighty three.

C II  A P.    LIX.

■da  Aft for   the Relief of Infolvent Perfons,  under a certain Dcf-

cription.

WHEREAS   fcvcral  perlón» have been for a long time,  and are now     ^  ^

confined for debt in fcvcral gaols in this kingdom ; and whereas it is rea- cf Tr_itj
f°n«ble to make lome nrovifion for the  relief of fuch of them as Ihall be willing «™ 17*-

fv their creditors to the utmofl of their power : for which  purpofe be it
>y the King's  mod excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and con«

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prcfent Parliament

ambled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of
M-y, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, it (hall and may be lawful, to

Vol. Xll. " and
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.A.     D.    and for all and every perfon and perfons who were,   on the fifth »7 ° ^ of

178 I-2.  one thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty two, adual prifoners m t e   ^^g/fn

Chap. 59. any gaoler or gaolers, or keeper of any prifon refpeûively,  "r0"*"*      for °r

'—•"V-«-»-1 writ, adion, attachment, cofts, contempt, or any procefs what °e 'on «ith

by Teafon of any debt or demand whatfoever, without fraud or ^ ^ e¡¡¿.

their creditors or others, and who have ever  fince continued in p |red 3,1(i

bit a petition before the end of Trinity term, one thoufand lev«1 ^j, fuch

eighty fix, to any court of law from whence the procefs ifTued, upo ^.^ a„r

prifoners were or (hall be refpeéKvely confined, or to the court 1 .^ forth

fuch  prifoners   have Ween   or    fliall  be removed   by habeas cerfus, ^ (i,e,
a juft and true account of all the real and pcrfonal efbte ol * ^ ^cíc,

or they fo petitioning, or any perfon or petfons in ttuft for b,m' 'ctitio«i'nS'

is, are, or fliall be intitled to, at the time of his, her, or their 0 r ¿. and

and  of all incumbrances and charges,   if any there be,  affecting ^e> ibf*

alfo a juft and true account of all the real and perfonal eftate « ^ ^ tl)e,,i,

or they fo petitioning, or   any perfon  or perfons in truft for him
offeffioi

he" >»■
or for his or their ufe, is interefted in, or intitled unto, in polie'1 Ljfone. °r
remainder, or expedancy, to the beft of the belief of every fue" ? ,$ c0n-

prifoners, and fo far as his, her, or their refpettive knowledge ex ^^

ceming the time ; and likewife a juft and true account of all *** f a]| the

in any  part of the eftates of any fuch prifoner or prifoners confi  s>        -__k
itrnnl

th«
fame-

deeds, evidences, writings, books, bonds, notes, and papers conce ^ n¡irnr»

or relating thereto, and in whofe hands the fame refpeclively are, a ^ ^ie;,

and places of abode of the witneffes to all fuch fecurities, bom h ^ t)lC,i

and where they are refpeclively to be met with, fo far M M » . n fo¿\ °~

knowledge extend concerning the fame : and before any fuc P ^fa to &

received  by  any fuch court, every fuch prifoner or prifoners ^, anj

given or left unto or for all and every the creditor or creditors, a tors or i '

fuch prifoner or prifoners ftand charged, or his, her, or their e- ^ ^ ^-r,

miniftrators, or at his, her, or their ufunl place of abode, or to ^ .n c^c

or their attorney or agent laft employed in any fuch action or a ¡u|rn¡n¡ftr!l'

any fuch creditor or creditors, his, her, or their executors ^ ^ confiö-

tors refide upwards of ten miles from'the gaol where fuch Prlfo"C 3„y »>*

ed,   or  cannot   be  then  met   with,   fourteen   days   at   leaft  bc °rj   v.Uhfigneo
orti»g

the
petition   fliall   be   prefented  and  received,   a  notice   in   writing»        .^

the proper   name  or   mark   of   every   fuch   prifoner  or   prifoners» ̂ ^

therein,  that   fuch  prifoner  or  prifoners   doth,   or do   in«e«d t0  Pn£, charged'

court from whence the procefs iffued, upon which he, the, or they ^ ,c-

or from which the habeas corpus iffued, upon which fuch pnfo««£T_    ^  Dub'1"

moved, and   (hall alfo caufe  the fame  to be  infeited   in  three ^  ¿fii*

Gazettes, containing the name, trade,   or  occupation, and  W   P ^jped, •f

laft
of every fuch prifoner, and of the   prifon wherein  he or   (he lb   ^^ (hall

of his or her intention to take the benefit of   this aft,   for * K    ^^ the

paid fix pence for each perfon, over and above the duty, and   ^   lL:,„. r>cti«10

of which ihall be twenty days before the preferring of fuch refpe    ' ^¡gnôfil
ciive pc
of rrel

and an affidavit of the due fervice of every  fuch notice at the tu ^.{\\

thereof,   and the Gazettes,   in   which  fuch   notice  (hall be  »« j. a,id «

openly read in the court to which  any fuch   petition Ihall be p not«ce

fuch court   fliall thereupon be fatisfied of the regularity of   any ^ order
notices, fuch petition fliall be received, and fuch court fliall *cre"*^^ 'w up t0
or   Tule,   caufe the prifoner or  prifoners fo petitioning,   to be ^ cr£-

fuch court, on fome certain day in fuch order fpecî-«*l ^ flKh Prl'

ditor or creditors of any fuch prifoner or pTifoners, at w»10 e iirniniftr3t°r

foner or prifoners (land charged, his, her, or their executors or a ^ ^.

ihall  appear in perfon, or by his, her, or their attorney ; or «
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-rCh, toror Creditors, his, her, or their executors or adminiftrators, ihall neglect to     ^      J}.

'.   -f -Ppear m perfon, or by his, her, or their attorney, fuel, court fliall, in a fummaiy     "   g . j

' tion, WaX»  «"»mine upon oath, if the faid court   fliall think the  fame proper,  into the q,' '

r or matter of fUch petition, and hear what can or (hall be alledged on either fide, for   K_^1^¿_J

,¡th or againft the difcharge of any fuch   prifoner or prifoners who fhall fo petition,

j¿. aiul "l'on  fuch examination, every fuch court is hereby  required to adminifter to

'   3l,j t,,c prifoner or prifoners refpettively, who fliall fo petition, an oath, or if the perfon

. ,-lCh be °f 'he people called quakers, an  affirmation,   to the effect following, (that it
, t0 fry)

I A.  B.  do fwear, in the prefence of almighty God, (if a quaker, I do afirmj that

'■' "* account by me fet forth in my petition, prefented to this honourable court, doth contain a

1 Ju'i and true account of all the real and perfonal eftate, debts, credits, and ejfetls whatfot-

0111 *' vert which 1, or any in truft for me, are in any refpeel intitied unto, in poffefion, reverfion,

'■ » or remainder, except the wearing apparel and bedding of, or for me, and my family, and the

■ 1 too's or inftruments of my trade or calling, not exceeding ten pounds in value in the whole i

t',el ' "'"* °lfo a true account of all deeds, writings,  books, papers, fecurities, bonds, and notes

er"° ' relating thereto, and where the fame refpeclively now are, and in whofe hands, to the beft

ner "J   "¡y iww/edge,   remembrance,   and  belief, and what  charges are now afifeRing the

S  c° real efiate   I am  now fixed of,    or intitlcd to,   ( if any fuch  prifoner fhall  be then

\»'herC' feized of any real efiate)  and that I have not,  at any   time, before or fince my   imprt-

3I- ttlC fonment,   direclly or indiretlly fold,    leffened,  afigned,   mortgaged,   pawned,   or other-

• fa"1'' "W'f difpofed of,   or  made over in   trujl,  for myfelf, or  otherwife,   any part   of   my

II»0^5 r*sà and perfonal efiate, whereby to have or  accept any benefit, advantage, or profit to

nPtcS' myfelf or   my family,   or with any view,  defign  or   intent t* deceive,  injure,  or defraud
f the'" any of my creditors.

,   |i b' So help me God.

■ to*
',    ny And In  cafe  any  fuch   prifoner  or prifoners  fhall,   in   open   court,  take the

i      j_ faid oath,  fuch court  may  then  immediately order thc real and perfonal efiate

■ £f) contained in fuch account, to be by a fliort indorsement on the back of fuch pe-

'.     Jfi tition,   and to be figned by   the  prifoner,   alTigned and conveyed to fuch  cre-

. .ßra. d'tor or creditors of   the  faid  prifoner as   fuch court fhall think  proper,   fub-

flji. 3e<t neverthelefs to all prior incumbranccs affecting the fame j and the   eftate,

ruch »itereft,   md  property of  fuch   real and perfonal eftate,   which   fhall   belong

:   v.jth t0  any fuch prifoner,   fliall, by   fuch aflignment and  conveyance, be   veiled in

-¡-g c perfon or perfons to whom  fuch  aflignment or conveyance   fhall be made,

P    tjiC -wording to the eftate and intereft fuch prifoner or prifoners  had therein refpec-

1(¿, ,,v<-''y»   and the creditor or creditors, to  whom any fuch  aflignment or  convcy-

re- ance  'hall be made, fliall and  may take  poifefGon of, and fue  in his, her,   or

tt  , |¡„ tne't name or names, for the recovery thereof, in like manner as fuch prifoner

jc 0r prifoners might have done ; and no releafe of any fuch prifoner or prifoner»,

3 alUt or any truftec for him, her, or them, fubject  to  fuch  aflignment or conveyance

:" . be *"a11 be plcadable, or be allowed of in bar of any action or  fuit which fhall be

** \aj¡ c°mmcnccd by any fuch affignce or afTignees, for the recovery of any part of the
the  o5) Teal or perfonal eftate of fuch prifoner or prifoners ; and upon every fuch affign-

**..» men' and conveyance being executed by any fuch prifoner or prifoners, he,  fl.c,

:(7\« ür tliey llul1 te difcharged out of cuftody by rule or order of fuch cou«, and
ft*     ¡f fuch rule or order being produced to, and a copy thereof left with any fuch fheriff,

a"   of gaoler, or keeper of any perfon as aforefaid, fhall be a fufheient wanant to him

ot'cC(Jer |° ^charge every fuch  prifoner or prifoners ; and every fuch fheriff, gaoler, or

1 °r t0 "eper, is hereby required, on having fuch order produced to him, and a copy

UP   e «hereof jcft with h¡iilj {0 difcharge and fet at liberty forthwith every  fuch  pri-
ny cX.' - A a {otlft

uh Prl'
¡ftrator»

■
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___H to    be

foncr   or   prifoners,   who   fliall be   ordered   as

HL
red,

iem*»1 '
dlfciW

H
afoTèfaid,   to   be

r      n    r\f   Tl1^'    ^'

Without   taking any fee, or detaining him or them  In refpe rcllt)   -

any  fuch  fheriff,   gaoler,   or   keeper, for,   or  in *****    ^.ff, ,
lodging., or otherwife,   or   for any  fees;   and  no  ^«'^«.^ **f
keeper   Chali  afterwards be liable to any aQiöh of efcape, or 1

Son   that account, or for what he  (hall do  in  j^*^«   >¿¿

may plead the general iffue, and  give the fpecial  matter   ... - ^ prn„.-_

petln or perfons to whom the eitate and elled, of any fuch   -        ^ tf*

Ihall be affigned and conveyed, fliail, with a!, convenient fpe* . ^ott*

of the fame, and (hall divide the neat produce thereof amongu     ^ ^.^ m*.

everV fuch prifoner and prifoners,  (if

it proauce 1.^...- » priU"H'     ,,

^^^^^^^^■»orc than one)   to wh.m  dM ^ (,he

be fairly and juftly indebted, in proportion to each creditors rr pe ably)
i «»

be fairly and jultly incleDtea, in proportion tw >-.v..-

matfhal, gaoler, or keeper to be eonlidcicd as a creditor for his feo « -^^ |,c.)

proportion to their refpedive debts, and fliall render the ovetplurC1 * j^ or rer-
to fuch prifoner or prifoners, his heirs  and afligns -, but in cale    i ^ j-.lt¡s-

fons at whole fuit any fuch prifoner or prifoners Hood charged,    ' ,.    or by

fled with the truth of any fuch prifoncr's oath, and ihall either per . jj,,«-*1

attorney, defire further time to inform him, her, or themfelv« «¿a»k» tC'

contained therein, fuch court may, upon proper caufe (hewn ) jfuch6***

mand any fuch prifoner or prifoners, and dired him, her, or tn »^ other a;1- '°

ditor or creditors to appear either in perfon or hy attorney» on   ° f0llov>'"1¡>

be appointed by fuch court, fome time at fartheft within the ter alUl a

the time of fuch examination, but  fooner if fuch court ihall lo _ ag«111'

objections which fliall be made, as to the infufliciency in Point ^ grft tin,e

any prifoner's fchcdule of his eitate and effeds fliall be only tn» 6 x 0r
11 - •  -   . -.._. r^m.d day, tlK     ..., eftate

I
thereof'

her»

rri-

any pnloner s lcncnuie oi   ms uun. >uu  b_v%...

any fuch prifoner fliall be brought up, and if at fuch fécond day,    ^ ^ _
creditors fliall make default in appearing,   or fliall be unable to d» C ^ or

fuch
or clVeds of the prifoner's omitted in the account fct  forth « ^g

their petition, then  and in fuch cafe,  fuch court (hall, by r     ^    ^       |llS)

immediately caufe the   faid prifoner or prifoners to be due iay .(. ,lIlV ,

or their executing fuch affiiniment and conveyance as afore .     > .    t|K- o-
r ■      n   il rcfule to l" ,-oU«

foncr who fliall petition to be difcharged as aforefaid,   man ^ (-utli i

or affirmation,  or taking the fame, fliall afterwards be detec u convcyauCt' .

of fallity therein, or fliall  refofe to execute  fuch alignment a**    c01lt¡nue
aforcfaid,   he,   flie,   or   they   ihall   prefemly   be    remanded   «11c

*ao1- fr0,n --na

11.  And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That
.  , ...  ...n.   ,u

___c£

___--^---^_--___^__---^---^---^----     rwo   any PriU"    fro««1

firltdayof May,  one thoufand leven hundred and eighty fw^^ ¿jftanl:.

lined in any county or other gaol, above the fpace of twen ) ^ ^fl tli°l

the city of Dublin, may at any time before the fitft day o ^ ^V^ ***0^et»»

feven hundred and eighty four, prefer a petition to the cuUr^ercill beh>re * j to

ludí procefs illued, in like form and manner -as the potions ^^ ¿fret ^

oned, and an affidavit to the purport, as affidavits are here« ^ c0Ürt, ^

bemad.,  bring teade,   or  fuch Gazette as aforcfaid produce f¡ltisfied l   ¿j

delivered into  fuch court with  fuch petition, fuch court o^   ^^i, (B*V  -..

¿roth of fuch affidavit, or  on producing fuch Gazettes  ■ .foners  1«'       ?
is required to make  a rule or order to caufe   the prifoner ^   ^ the c   ^

tioning to be brought to the next  affizes   which  fliall  be ^ C**«1'*0^ pri-

or place where he, '{he,   or they are imprifoned -, and the tXt* ?r\{o^r     . u,

her, or their executors or adminiltrators, at j-tofe Mt any be orde   ^

fqpefs is or Hull be charged, fliall, by rule or order of fi»       ^^ l«^^

appear at the faid next affizes, and fuch judge or judges ̂  1U        .
1 • fuch affiae»! UP t,u

a««!

fliall appoint a time for hearing  the matter at

3
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tirion ;   and upon the appearance of  fuch creditor or   creditors,   or in  default    À.     D<

»f   appearance in perfon, or by attorney,   then, on producing a copy or copies    -7S1-2.

of   the  order or  orders of   trie faid court or courts, fuch judge   or judges of Chap. 59.
affrz-,   fliall there  in a fummary  way,   e-iiiiine into the matter of   every fuch   c^—-/—-—/.

petition,   and. hear what can or fhall  be »fledged  on  either fide-,   for or .îgainft

the difeharge of  fuch prifoner  or  prifoners; and upon every  fuch examination,

fuch   judge  and judges   of   afi'izc   i¿ and  are hereby  inipowercd and required

»efpectively to adminifter or tender  to every fuch prifoner,   the fame oath  as
• herein before  is  directed,   and to  make fuch order   in the premiffes as to him

' or them fhall   fectn   meet,   and   to   proceed   in    the   fame manner concerning

the difcharge  of  any fuch   prisoner   or   prifoners, and to give the fame judg-

ment, relief, and directions relating thereto, as any court  out of  which any pro-

. eefs iflued againft any prifoner or prifoners is herein before impówered and direct- !

«d to do; and  every fuch order fhall be ai effectual and valid as if thc fame  had

heen made in   the court out of  which the procefs iiTued,  upon  which any fuch

prifoner w.is charged,  and the fame fliall  be made a record of   the proceeding

it fuch affizes,  and a copy thereof fliall be from thence tranfmitted to the  court

from whence  the procefs againft fuch prifoner or  prifoiicis difchatgedj  itluecl

figned by the judge or judges of afTizc, to be a record of the faid court, ^nd to be

te kept as fuch amouglt thc other record, thereof.

III. And be it enacted   by thc authority  aforefaid, That  from   and   after the
crt firft day of  May, one  thoufand   feven hundred and eighty two,  fuch of tLc

f prifoners, as are charged in   execution   upon   decrees   obtained  before   judge

*''"o aflize upon civil  bills, may,   at   any time before the  firft day of   Nov. tuber,

i ** thoufand feven  hundred and eighty  two,  préféra   petition to the judge or  ji

ji"'1 of  affizc which Ihall be holden for the county or place where he,  (he,   or   they arc

tir°c iiuorifoned, in like   form and manner as the petitions herein  before mentioned 1

(t °r provided fuch prifoner or prifoners fliall caufe to be given,   or left to or for all and

lt-lte every the creditor or creditors at whofe fuit, he,   fhe, or they ftand charged in

r, °r execution as aforefaid, nr  his,  her, or their executors or adminiftrators ;   or in

cafe auy fuch creditor or creditors, or the executors or adminiftrators of   furl

her' creditor  or  creditors, cannot  be  met  with,   or  his  or  their   attorney   or   law

1 Prl' -gent laft employed   for   him,   her,   or them,  or  at his, her,   or their   ufual

• üatl pl-ce of abode, twenty days at leaft before the airtzés, a notice in writing, (i

c°lU *hh the proper name or mark of every fuch prifoner or prifoners, importing that

I** ;lS fuch prifoner or prifoners doth or do intend to petition the court at the next afil-

ie   " 'es, to be difcharged, and requiring  him, her,   or them  to appear  at the  \

»fhz-s, and  alio a  true copy of the faid petition   and  account;   and furh 1.

r  '" or judges of aflize, upon the  appearance  of fuch creditor or creditor., either in

r c°n* i*rion or by attorney, or in default thereof, then,  on proof of hi., her, or their

fr° being duly ferved with fuch notice, and a copy of fuch  petition  and account,  j ;

nd-1'11 herein before is directed,  fliall,  in a fummary way,   examine  upon  oath, if fuch

;e *n/ JU'lg« or judges of affizc fliall think ncceffary,   into the- matter of every fuch peti-

rne,ltl" tio'>, and hear what can or ihall be ailedged on either fide  for or againft the dif-

\c<\ " charge of  fuch  prifoner   or prifoners ; and  upon every   fuch  examination,   fuch

t, a,ul Hge and judges of aflize,   is and are hereby impowered and required refpec-

tif tf* tively to adminifter or tender to every fuch prifoner, the fame oath as is herein bc-

v, »n'1 fore direaed, and to make fuch order in  the premiffes is to him or them  fhall

j p«-'"' feeni meet,  and to proceed in the fame manner concerning the difcharge  of  any

C0'"|t' '*» prifoner or prifoners, arid to give the fame  judgment, relief, and direction!

ft, '''.' elating thereto, as any court, out of   which any  prjeefs   iflued againft any pri-

or prl' fonet or prifoners, is herein before impowered and directed to do.
eic-d W IV- And be it enacted by thc authority aforefaid, That from and after the time

e&X"^ riforefaid, it fhall and mav be lawful to and for the recorder of thc city of Dublin,

fuch Pc' Vor.. XII. S B a<

m^^m\^m\WLWL\Wm\^mWm\^mWm\^m{^n\^mm
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,     jfcd and

A.     D.    at any timo: before the firft day of  November, one thoufand  feven DW<   _   ^

1781 -2.    «ig- tv two,   to receive the petitions of the faid prifoners who are confine ^

Chap., s9. marfiialfea of the   city of Dublin, or   four court  marflialfea, upon de-t<"^    ^

.'•-v^-—»   o:lierwife,    and  to examine   into   the matters of thc fame,  and to  a        ^

H the fame oaths,    and   to   proceed   in  the   fame   manner,    concerning _^

charge of fuch prifoners réfpectively, and to give thc fame judgment, W  /..¡nft

directions  relating thereto,   as any court out of which  any procela ifl-*1*

any prifoner or prifoners, is herein before impowered and directed to c\o-        ^¡„g

V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the. authority aforefaid, 1" e

herein contained, fhall extend, or be conftr.ucd. to hinder or prevent an/ n

or mortgages upon  the eftate of   inch  prifoner or prifoners, to take p ¿J

the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, comprifed in fuch mortgage or m "^

réfpectively, nor to prevent any ftatutes itaple, ftatute merchant, recogí ^

on judgment, euflodium or slept, acknowledged by, or obtained agair» a ^Qc

prifoner or prifoners, to take place upon the lands, tenements, or rea c ^

fuch prifoner or prifoners, in like manner as fuch mortgages and creditors ,^f.

recognizance, judgments, eufiodiums and tttptt would have been preferred t0 ^
creditors, of the real or perfonal eftate of fuch prifoner and prifoners ̂ l* '^y

if this aft had not been made; any thing herein before contained to the con

thereof in any wife notwithftanding. ^1

■     VI. Provided always, that the  difeharge of any perfon by virtue hereo »

not acquit any other perfon from  fuch debt, fum or fums of money,  °r *"*J a$

thereof, but that all others fhall be  anfwerable for the fame,   ¡n fuch ma»n

they were before the paffing hereof. ,      f(liall

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch Prlf""CJ1 lk.

deliver in any falle or untrue account of his or her efiate or effects, or ^ ^

fignedly conceal, and not infert in the account he or flie ihall deliver m- an^ ^

fcribe as aforefaid, any books, papers, fecurities, or writings, rel*°n*|iwrii

or her eftate and effects, with intent to defraud his or her creditor or ^
and Avail be thereof convicted on an indictment, he or flie fo offending,

adjudged a felon,  and fuffer as fuch without benefit of  clergy.               .     That i*
VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afórela" -, *^ ^

the eftate and effects of any prifoner or prifoners, which ihall be fo a»«- JqjC,

conveyed, fhall not extend to latisfy the whole debt due to the creditors a ^

faid, if the prifoner who  ihall be  fo difcharged, and  the fees and eham

due to the warden, marfhall, or gaoler, then  fuch warden, marfiiall,   <* »   -

fhall only receive a proportionable dividend from fuch prifoner». eftate, ltl.    fair!,
of fuch fees and chamber rents, pro rata, with   the other creditors, as «

of fuch prifoner or   prifoners. t¡nie

IX. Provided always, that no perfon to be difcharged hereby, ihall, at any ̂
hereafter, be imprifoned by reafon of any judgment or decree, or for a'^ ¡fl-
damages, attachments, contempts, cofb, for* 01 foiru of money contr-^ 0f
curred, qfccaGoned, owing, or growing due b. fore the time of the d«c: .^

fuch perfon in purfuance of this act, but that upon every arreft, fu'r» i * .„ul

or decree, or for fuch debts, damage», attachments, contempts, con», ^

fums of money, it fhall and may be lawful tor any judge of the c°7f7tfëe0t

piocefs iffued, upon (hewing the copy of the order of fuch prifoiiei's dit ^ 0
difcharges, to reléale and difeharge out of cuftody fuch prifoner or ptl <f
aforefaid, Mj every fuch .^^ ¡. l)ercb)r ¡mp0W(.ri.'d alul d¡rcfted fo w   *re bee"

X- Provided always, that in all cafes where mutual credit fin'11 * bo¿¡eS

given between fo'ch prifoner or prifoners, and any other perfon or perl'"«» ̂ ^
politick or corporate, before the delivery of any fchedule or in'-ntorj^^
fiftate and effects of fuch prifoner or prifoners, then and in every UK* calC'     n,0««

WLWn^Êtm^.
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and m°re il,al1 be deemed to be veiled by any affignment which (hall be made, in pur-     A.     D.
,],(■ '-mce thereof, as the eitate or effects of' fuch prifoner or prifoners,   than what      I 78 1-2.

or U   aPPear  to be due to him, her, or them   refpedivelv,  upon the balance of  Chap    ÇQ.

¡* -« -ben truly ftated. ' U<í
,-r. '    A,ul he it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That it (hall and may be

'm, «awfal ta  and for the faid refpedive courts,   who fliall difcharge fuch prifoner
. a °r Pr'lo"ers, in purfuance hereof,   on the petition of any creditor of  fuch pri-

«one. or prifoners,   to anv fuch court, complaining of   any infufficiency, fraud,

aitfmanagement, or other mitbehaviour o( any 01 the creditors of fuch prifoner

1,nS or prifoners, to whom the cítate and effids of fuch prifoner or prifoners fliall
have been  affigned  in   purfuance   hereof,   to   order  the refpedive parties con-

P°n cerned to attend fuch court on the matter of every fuch petition at fome cer-

ates tain time,   in fuch order to be   mentioned;   and every fuch court, on hearing

nee» the parties concerned therein,   is hercbv authorized   to make,   order,   and give

fuch L" diiections  in the premifTes,   for the prudent, juft,   and equitable manage-

ts of ment or diftribution of the  faid  eftatc and effects,   for  the benefit of the ref-

fuch Pecbve creditors as aforefaid, of fuch prifoner or prifoners, as fuch court (hall
thfr " think fit.

,.cly, ■*-*> And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perfons as are

.r3ry confined upon writs of excimmunicato cipiemh, may, at any time  from and  after

the firfl day of   May,   one thoufand  feven   hundred   and eighty two,   prefer a

. a|| petition to the lord high chancellor, fetting forth the circumftances of his, her,

^ 01 their cafe,   with an affidavit,   verifying the material   fads  contained   in the
f'1 fame;  and that it (hall and   may be lawful  to and  for the  faid  lord chancellor
r a *" difcharge fuch perfon or   perfons,   if he fliall judge  it proper fo to do, upon

fuch terms as he fliall think reafonable.

fha' «OH.   Provided   always,   That nothing  herein contained  (hall  extend,  or   be

I de* co'illrued t* extend,   to the relief of any prifoner with refped to any debt which

fub* he or (he fliall (land charged with at the fuit of the crown.

, his XIV. And whereas it may happen that fevcral perfons,  who may claim or be

tor?» intitled to the benefit of this ad, are feized of an  eftate tail in any freehold,

II be lands, tenements or hereditaments, which   intail, with the remainders expedant

thereon, they have, by law, power to defeat and bar, either by levying a   fine

at i« 0r fi»es, or fuffering a recovery or recoveries, and thereby faid freehold,  lands,

rand tenements, and hereditaments,   (hould be liable to the payment of their debts,

fore- *nd he delivered up according to the   terms of this ad, for the benefit of their v

retit «editors : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in every fuch cafe,  fuch

a0ler Perfon or perfons fo feized as aforefaid, and who (hall be intitled unto and claim
t ct\ benefit of this ad, fliall, to all intents and pnrpofei whatfoever, be deem.

ra¡J( C    ar|d taken to be feized of fuch lands, tenement?,  and hereditaments in fec-

"riple, and the fame fliall be delivered up to the creditor or creditors,  in the

.   . ame manner as if  fuch   perfon or per feus had actually levied a fine or line;,

0r fuffered a common recovery or recoveries,   and thereby   had   become feized

, ' ln   fee-fimple ;   any law, or conftrudtion   of   law   to   the  contrary in any w:re

- '"J "otyvithftanding.
:e ° XV.   Provided always,   That nothing   herein   contained,   (hall extend,   or be

iie"'' kerned,  conftrued, or taken to  extend,  to give any benefit, cafe, difcharge or

•iml rcl«ef to any perfon or perfons whatfoevcr,  from any debt for rent,  or arrean

Í «llS of rent, which became due  and payable out of any lands, tenements, cr'hcredi-

geOf tarnents, where  he, flic,   or they owing fuch rent,   or arrears of   rent, or any

ru a» °ther perfon or perfons deriving by,  from, or under him, her, or them,  !..

arc in the pofieffion of all  or any of fuch   lands,  tenements, or hereditaments,
bee«1 Ut °f which fuch rent was payabl..

CHi¡e> XVI- Provided further, That when any rent, not exceeding two ye.irj  rentt

.- the u11 he due to any perfon or perfons from fuch prifoner or prifoners  at the time

m *B2 *   of

I
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A.    ».    of his, her, or their refpedive difcharges, in   refrred to any f^^Lfrt PTC'
178.I-2     or tenements,  no goods or  chatties  then  being in or upon  the       T^ ^ bc

Chan   CO   miflCj W* *P b~ diftrained, (liall be affigned in   nianncr aforcl.r.'j^ ^ ^ ox
vl^J^y* transferred to   fuch  landlord or landlords,   or   fome perfon m c(.jillg r*°

them  rcfpcdtNelv, towards  fatisfadion of the rent then due, no &#***
year« rent as aforefaid, unlefs the creditor or creditors to who"« l¡vt.|yf -*"

(hall be made, (hall by writing under his or their hand or hands «p ^¡¡^i or
fore fuch allignment Ihall be  made,    agree to pay or fatisfy  to í_      ^
landlords,  the rent  to him or them   refpedively   due,   not cxccc    I

rent as aforefaid. ^cC( exFCUfi '

XVII. Provided alfo, That no  peifou who as guardian,  or fT^ «"»"''
or admiuiftrator,   is indebted  to any perlón or ptiion.,  fliall    c

benefit or relief from this ad. inibe-7-1^'

XVIII. Provided alfo, That all perfons,   who  have  conveyed,       ^ j pd
converted to their own ule, any monies,   goods,   wares  or  mcrc J'1'.'  „ (00

fons who have  employed,   or  intruded them,   (hall  be  excluded

any benefit or advantage by this ad. .     r ¡j   Tl'■■■

XIX. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority  alore a   > ̂

thing herein contained (hall extend to proted the real and  Ve    *     pV de*«*;

any perfon obtaining benefit  under this act, but  the   fame   aie ;     gaftP1

liable to all demand» of  every creditor of fuch perfon , any W**S

ed contrary in  any wife notwithlt.inding. .¡s 3rl *

XX. Provided always, That no perfon (hall take anv benefit by ot »OJ

has made any fraudulent conveyance or ullignineiit of his eiU«e » ^ l ■u,

part thereof, either previous or fubfciiucnt to his i»pitfo»»*nt, vv ^j to

in to defraud his creditors, or any oi them, or who lias <*«"*a °r a \>e ■"J'"

done any fraudulent ad for the purpofe aforefaid, and the fame jsbto

appear to the fatisfadion of the court in which the petition ° .^ 3, «'"-'

Ihall be depending upon at» examination,   cither viva voctt or uy

court (hall dircd. (   ..  ,xtciid> °r. •

XXI. And provided always. That nothing herein contained, * 0rNV:t'\.

conftrued to extend, to the benefit of any perfon who is a b'"'_'";, nient'ü'ie .^

the defcriptiou or provifions of the bankruptcy laws, except as ''f** j^tOJI _*¿

provided, that if any perfon or perfons who arc objects of the W** «jr^ ttf »
were on the ftrft day of   March,  one thoufand leven hundred âiu 0i   i0\
adual  prifoners   in   the  cuftody  of   any   gaoler  or gaolers,  or    'et'cülts, £0n'

prifon   refpedively upon any   execution,  writ,  adion,  attachment,     ^ at-

tempt,  or any procefs whatfoever, for or by reafon of auy debt or ^ pjT

focver, and have ever lince continued in prifon without any com,"l_B| gflt? ?

ruptcy fued forth againlt them; fuch perfon or perfons making «be jjj  ^ 00*
the court from whence  the procefs under which they are confi"^J.^j^^uü 1"

and performing the fcveral recjuiiites prefenbed by this ace, (hall bc   ' la„5i. &
like manner as other infolvsnts who arc not objeds of the bankrupt

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithltanding.                 .     , a„J no* *Z

XXII. And provided always, That no perfon who  has receive ^^ 0
< ounted for and paid any fum or fums of  money received under, ^  tru »

the order of any court of juftice, or in conference ot  any pu    ^_ .    lt at ;'r

or cmploynient, or is committed by virtue of any attachment or   e j       ^ (u

for a contempt of any court of jafticc in not accounting f°r lir. »TV c0\i(l'    ' 0

or fums of  money received under or by virtue  of the order o         c0nt.i'"t

be intitled to any benefit or relief from this ad ; any thing hero"

the contrary notwithftanding.                                                                   nV fra-d' ía
XXIII. Provided alfo, That all perfons who hove made ufe of *1¿ rr0n> r '

token, or pretence for obtaining any fum of money (hall be e

reiving any benefit or advantage from this ad. vV-ry. P'0
6 . 
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pre XXIV. Provided likewife, That this aft fhall not extend to free the real or per-    A.     D.

11 bc ional e"-ale of any perfon obtaining benefit under this   aft, which fuch  perfon    178 T-2.

m °r or   petfons fliall acquire or   become intitlcd  to  after having taken  the  benefit ÇJlap_   .«

t*° thereof,   but that the fame fliall be liable to the debts owing by them,   in   as   u—y-¿->

n'c"1 ful1 and ample manner as if this aft had never been made.

, 1>C' XXV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fliall  extend, or be con-

ll * ttrued to extend, to the benefit of any perfon  who has been relieved by and taken

f** the benefit of any former aft of ¡nfolvcncy.
XXVÎ. And whereas bankrupts, who have not obtained their certificates and

S*7 difeharge of  their debts under fome one of the afts relating  to bankrupts, have

not been deemed to be within the meaning of afts of infolvency, as fuch bank-

pj ruP-s have no fchedules to deliver up "according to the terms and conditions of

'   r. fuch acts; neverthelefs, as many bankrupts are confined  in prifon for debt only,

though they already delivered up their whole eftate and effefts, or from a fear of

being arrefted and thrown into prifon, are frequently induced to abfeond from

'heir homes, and go into foreign parts ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

I hat fuch perfon or perfons, againft whom a commiffion of bankruptcy hath been

l'3re- •wardetl and ¡ffued on or before the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

tlin- and eighty two, or  who ihall hive been really an aftual prifoner or prifoners in

thc cuftody of any  gaoler or gaolers, or keeper of any prifon refpeftively on or

-•BO before  the  faid day, and   againft  whom a commiffion  of  bankruptcy fliall have

fince been awarded and  iffued,   and who hath or have duly conformed, or fliall

.„ti- duly conform him, her,   or themfelves to the lèverai  acts  of Parliament relating

0 b« to bankrupts,  and fliall not,   or have not been committed to any prifon by a war-

nlS(lc rant   of the commiffioners in  fuch  commiffion named, for   contumacy or non-

isbtc1 complance   to their laws, and  who now is and  are in   prifon for debt, damager,

fill» contempts, cods of fuit, or any fum or fums of  money due and accrued previ-

ous to fuch commiffion, or who now are fecreting themfelves in fear of their cve-

f or yC ditors, and fhall be hereafter fued, arrefted, or held to bail, or fliall furrender him,

wit1"" her, or themfelves, or be turrendered in difeharge of his, her, or their bail, or

tioO'   ' taken in execution, in any fuit or action  for any fuch debt or debts as aforefaid,

y l'1^" fhall and may apply to any one of the judges of the court wherein fueli procefs or

t>" ' proceffes fliall or have iffued,  to fummon his, her, or their plaintiff or plaintiffs,

t- t0 fhew caufe why fuch bankrupt or bankrupts fliould not be difcharged from his,

*• c  .. ner«  or their imprifonnicnt or arreft as aforefaid, fuch bankrupt Or bankrupts firft

''v    1., making oath before  fuch judge, or if at adiftance from fuch judge, then, before

I       ,0 a Juft'ce of the peace, who  is  hereby authorized to adminifter fuch oath,   that

:!u.   « fuch debt or debts did accrue previous to the iffuing fuch commiffion ; and fuch

1 '' ' .(I plaintiff or  plaintiffs  not   appearing,   or   not  proving   that   fuch   bankrupt    or

i-f*     ( hankrupts hath or have concealed any part of his, her, or  their eftates or  ef-

'*''' k'ets, or hath or have not duly conformed him, her, or themfelves to the laws

c. now in force againft bankrupts,   fuch judge fliall and nur difeharge fuch bankrupt
n0t J¡ 0r bankrupts from Tuch  imprifoimuiit   or  aneft as  aforefaid,  fuch  bankrupt or

'ltt* *J bankrupts caufing a common appearance to be entered for him,  her, or them,

■ >  trf(TlS -'here nccefiary   in    every  fuch   fuit   or   action; and if any  fuch   bankrupt  or

**   fmjt hankrupts fliall  be   afterwards again   fuecj  or  arrefted, or taken in execution, or

'"■   ,],,!' lmprifoned, in  any fuch  foil or action for fuch debt or debts, previous  to fuch
"?' j ie' eommiffion  as   aforefaid, any judge  of   the  court   wherein   fuch procefs iffued,

'""[ flla,1) upon  fummons  of the proper party or parties   immediately difch.rgc fuch

fjlf- hankrupt or bankrupts from   fuch   arrelts   or   imprifonment,   neverthelefs   fuch

* '    rf hankrupt   or hankrupts   fliall, in all other refpects   be   deemed  and   fubjeft  to
'he laws in force againft bankrupts; and   every fheriff, and  fheriff s bailiff, and

pf0Vid<J ofricer, gaoler,   and keeper of a prifon,   is,   and  are   liereiiy   required,  on pro-

I   ■
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\.     D.     Ter notice being given of fuch judges difeharge,   to releafe an     <• ^^

1-81-2.   bankrupt or bankrupts out of his or their cuftody, and each and every ^

Chap.  CO. is'   and   are hereby   indemnified   from    any   action or   aftions m^mg 9%

-—v~»-^   brought, commenced,  or profecuted againft him or them for any efcap-

account thereof. onf°rniet'

XXVII. And whereas many bankrupts have in all refpefts ftnctjv ^
themfelves to the directions of the bankrupt laws, have notw,th ^u-ag«-

unable to obtain their certificates, and have on that account, been ^ ^,r

from exerting their induttry in the purfuit of their fevcral occupatio 1^ ^
living in the moft unhappy and diftreffed fituation at home, or fee >ng ̂ ^ an

foreign countries, where they can earn and fecure to themfelves the p ^ ^rl\.

induftrious application to bufinefs: and whereas fome relief given m urage-

cular cafes might prevent thc evils arifing to the publick, and be an ^ ^

ment to fuch individuals to follow their different occupations at home • ^ofí¡ s

afted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons, aSa" f,rfl day

commiffion of bankruptcy hath been awarded and iffued on or before ^ ¡n

of May, one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty two, and who have ^

all things conformed to the feveral afts  now in force  concerning corrt-

his or their furrender or fubmiflion thereto,   and who fliall not hav ^y»

mitted for any aft of contumacy or non-conformity, yet  who hath n ^ejr

not obtained a total difeharge from his or their creditors, or his, e > ¡-cate,

debts arifing or accruing previous to fuch commiffion for want of tnei gC

fliall have liberty after the expiration of twelve calendar months from ^.^ 0f

thc date of every fuch commiffion réfpectively, to petition or apply   ; , be-

court to the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners f°r rnI11iffioI*

ing, fetting forth the true circumftanccs of the cafe relative to lue 1 ^iflion,

and certificate, having previoufly given notice to the agent of fa' bance'lor'

and to the aflignccs, of fuch his intended application ; and the lore aUthor¡t7

lord keeper,  or lords  comniiflioners as aforefaid, fhall have power li;,nieJ>

to direct and order die acting commiffioners in the refpeftive comml..i°nerS, the

to certify to the faid lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords cwn"*¡7. ,j, othef
conformity or non-conformity of fuch bankrupt or bankrupts, and u ^

matters as to them fliall feem neceffary concerning the fame, the ßio» ^ ̂ .

miffioners being hereby authorized and required fo to do ; and the fa"1 ° ̂  1)jV¿

cellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners as aforefaid, fhall thereuP^ ̂^

power and authority, if he or they (ball think fit, to direft and order a ^
tifement to be inferted in the Dublin Gazette for the allowance of W ^ ̂

rupt's certificate, although the fame (hall not appear to have been ^ ^to*-
fented to by four fifths in number and value of the faid bankrupt I ^ ^
agreeable to the laws now in being, in the fame manner and form as ' ^rj be

certificate had been figned as aforefaid ; and in cafe no fufficient cau e ̂  ^.j

fhewn to the contrary within the time limited by the faid advertifernent»^ ^^
lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners as aforefaid, fl»a11 ^ «¿bC

and authority to allow fuch bankrupt's certificate in the like manner as ^ of¿et

had been figned agreeable to the laws now in being, and grant or ma '- ^ j,^,

thereupon for the relief and difeharge of fuch bankrupt or bankrupts ]qX¿
her, or their  debts as aforefaid,   or otherwife, as to the lord chanC    ^\0\çd>

keeper, or lords commiffioners fliall feem proper ; which certificate, ' b(.e,i

fhall be as full and effectual to all intents and purpofes as  if the fa>«c     ^ ¡n
duly obtained and allowed agreeable to the direction» of the feveral lilW^d¡ngi
force concerning bankrupts ; any law or ufage to the contrary notwithl «^ ^,fí>

XXVIII. Whereas John Darley, late of Arnoes-Vale in the county fof
.efquirc, hath by feveral misfortunes failed in his credit, and been o       ^(C
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f rtfi^TS lai* Paft to abfcond, in order to avoid the miseries of a gaol -, and the

•>'   John Darley is defirous of giving up all his eflate and effeds whatfoever for

e benefit of his creditors, and feveral of the faid creditors have confented

, Cret0 : tberefore, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and finguh.r,

the real eftate, whether in poffeffion, reverfion, or remainder, and all and fingu-

|" tne chattels, rights, credits, and perfonal eftate whatfoever of the faid John

Darley, whereof the faid John Darley, or any perfon or perfons in truft for him,

Was or were on the firft day of April, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy nine, or now is or are feized and poffefTed, and intcrefted in, or intitled

unto, (excepting fuch fum or fums of money as hath or have been really

and bona fide applied to the payment of his debts, or expended in fuits or other

b«afuiefs relative to the faid eftate and effeds, or in the expence of paffing this

c aufe, or in the neceffary charges of cloathing and houfe-keeping for himfelf

an" his family ; and alfo excepting the wearing apparel and bedding of the faid

John Darley and his family) be, and that the fame are declared and enaded to bc

°m «he faid firft day of April veiled in, and in the feizin and poffefTion of The-

ophdus Thompfon, efquire, William Lyfter of Abbcy-ftrect, efquire, attorney at

aw, and George Lyndon, gentleman, all of the city of Dublin, and the furvi-

vors and furvivor of them, according to the feveral eftates, rights, and interefts

which the faid John Darley had therein on the faid firft day of April, and now

has therein in truft for the creditors of the faid John Darley, as herein after men-
tioned.

XXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid John

Darley, (hall, on or before the firft day of Auguft next, deliver in to his laid

truftees, or any two of them, or to the furvivor of them, a fchedule containing

a full, juft, and true account of all the real eftate in pofleffion, reverfion, or re-

mainder ; and alfo of all the goods and chattels, rights and credits, and perfonal

eftate whatfoeveT (excepting as before excepted) which he the faid John Darley,

or any perfon or perfons in truft for him were or was on the faid firft day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, or now is feized or poflefTed

of and ¡nterefted in and intitled unto, to the beft of the belief of the faid John

Parley, and fo far as his knowledge concerning the fame ; and alfo containing a

"al, juft, and true account of all deeds, bonds, notes, evidences, writings,

and books of account concerning the faid real and perfonal eftates of the faid

John Darley, and in whofe hands and power the fame refpedively now are and

were on the firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, fo

r as the faid John Darley's knowledge extends concerning the fame; and alfo a

u   and true account of the debtB, and to whom and how fecured, and the fum»

0   money which was juftly due on the  foot of the faid refpedive debts on the

hrft day of April, one  thoufand feven   hundred   and  feventy nine,   which

c   dule 'he faid John Darley  fliall verify upon oath, to be adminiftered by the

.    truftees, or any two of them,   and   fliall fubferibe the   oatli fo to be ad-

"«iftered at the foot of the fchedule ; and alfo the faid truftees, or any two

them, (hall atteft  by  writing at the foot of the faid copy  of the faid oath,

"h their   names  refpedively to   fuch writing fubferibed,   that   the faid John

ar'ey took the faid oath, and the time when, and the place where he fo

rcfpedively took   the  fame ;   and the   faid fchedule, with the faid oath there-

alfo
annexed,   arvl  the   faid   writing   fo attefting   the  fwearing  thereof   thereto
' anr'exed, fliall by fuch of the truftees  as  receive the fame, be within ten

a?s after the receipt thereof  delivered   to   the   town clerk of the county of

e c'ty   of Dublin,   who  fliall   receive and   keep the  fame  amongft   the re-
cords of the faid   city,  for the benefit of the  refpedive creditors of the faid
John Darley.

s C 2 XXX. And
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17$ 1-2.     Parley's fo delivering in fuch fchedule,  and all fuch deeds and «""ï    tr0fteesi

'Inn    m    faid.   and   unon   his   fait* nit   an*   fuhfcribinir  fuch  as   aforefaid,  the    »« ,   ¡f

A.     D. -3QG And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That upon the   »   ^

Chap. 59.   "am»  aild  upon  his taking and fubferibing fuch as  aforefaid, tne   • ^

C--v-«o   or any   two   of them, or   the  furvivor of them,   Ihall   by writing form-d

refpedive  hands and   feals,   certify that the   faid John  Darley  ha« « ^-nicd,

all that on  his   put  was  required by this ad of parliament  to    e p        lo¡n,

and until  the faid firft  diy of  Auguil next,   the time  given to the       ^ h¡.
Darley to   prepare and  give  in the  faid   fchedule,   and   from  the    '       ^ ¡m-

obtaining  fuch  certificate as  aforefaid, the faid John   Darley   fha j^,,
prifoned  or  molefte.l,  nor flr.dl any real  or. perfonal   eftáte of   tlC       gotten

Darley, to bc by him, after the obtaining  fuch certificate,   in   any     '      £|lt or

or acquired, be charged,  or in any fort  affoded  by reafon of any J    ».    ^

decree., or for any debt, damages, contempts, cofts,  fum or fums or '   .jj

traded,  incurred, octafioned,  or growing due  before  tie faid  fin*      *      jrre,t

one thoufand feven hundred  and  feventy   nine, but  that   on  every oll
fc fo*m

or commencement of fuch fuit, or ¡(Thing of execution, or procos ^

any fuch jndgment  or   decree,  the judge  of   the   court where  the p~ ^ ^

execution iffued,   upon  fliewing of the faid certificate  fo figned  am .^

the  faid   trustees, or two  of   them,  fliall   relcafe and   difcharge the   •* :    ^

Darley out of cuflody,   and  fuperfede and  flay all further proceeding' • ^^

recovery of fuch debts, or any of them which may in any fort a fled * 7, 0r

goods, or chatties by  the faid  John Darley  in any manner to   be aC«,      ^ ^

gotten after obtaining of fuch certificate as aforefaid ; and the  faid «M ¿

the furvivors or furvivor of them refpedively,   fliall with all conveme1   ^ ^

fue for, call in, and receive all debts and fums of money which *-crc        .     ,,j

faid John  Darley, on the faid  firft of April,  one  thoufand feven    u ^
feventy nine, and are now due to him ; and alfo fell and convey a ^t

tates, moveablcs, goods, and chatties (except as before excepted) which W«    ^ (c.

Darley was intitled to on the faid firft of April, one thoufand feven hum «<•' ^ ^

venty nine, or is now intitled to ; and alfo, that the  faid truftees,  m      , j¡{.

vivors and furvivor of them refpedively,  fliall in all refpeds manage ̂  ^
pofe of the faid real eftates, and the rents and profits thereof, and t,e     ^, 0{

fonal eftates and compound debts of the  faid  John Darley,   for the       ^^
his faid creditors, to all intents and purpofes as if the faid truftees vrtTp    ^

fonal eftates and compound debts of the faid John Darley, for U1^ ^f
his faid creditors, to all intents and purpofes as if the faid truftees VtTp ̂

of the faid refpedive eftates, on the faid firft of April, one thoU "' H|uce

hundred and feventy nine -, and that the  faid truftees -ball, out of tfee P    ^

of the faid funds, in the firft place, pay the colts and charges of «'^ ^
truftees in carrying the trufts rcpofed in them by this act into csCCf^c Edi-

then to divide the rendue of the produce of the faid fund, among al'J^i on

tors of the faid John Darley, to whom he flood fairly and juft'T ' ¡ {)tci-
the faid firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy D1**"
bly, and in proportion to the refpedive debts of each creditor. April»

XXXI. Provided always, That every perfon, who on the faid firft da* „f

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, was intitled  to any n l ¡e,
v . thcrcot e»

the real or perfonal eftate of the faid John Darley,  or  any part •"■      ^ iX.

-■' "■) •—.*~-  *•—." '**i- ,  peri»'

mannet,   and with the like  difference, out of  the refpedive real am«   I      ^
.eftates of   the faid John  Darley, that they might have done  if «!lis *f  "\.jtl>-
Been made; anything ht rein before contained to the contrary il «oy-1
ftanding. , „ j

5 XXXU- A"d
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XXXII. And provided, That if the faid truftees, or any of them, fhall happen     A.     I\

1C or refufe to aft before the faid truft is carried into execution, that  then  it      (781-3.

•a   and may be lawful, to and for the majority of the creditors in value of the faid   Chap.  CQ

John Darley, upon   publick  notice given in the Dublin Gazette ten days before,   V-.—v—«•»

>7 the other truftees, to nominate and cleft any other perfon  or perfons  in the

' eaJ or P'ace of the perfon or  perfons fo dying, or rcfufing to aft, and fo from

I ,ime t0 t'me, to elect others in the place of fuch new elected truftee or trad

' ' *nc* fuch perfon and perfons fo to be elected, fhail have all the powers veiled in

1111 °r them, as by this aft is veiled in the truftees before named, to all intents

a'id purpofes, as if fuch perfon and perfons fo to be elected, had been exprefsly

lamed as a truftee in this aft ; and that the aforefaid truftees, and all truftees

hereafter to be nominated, fhall not be anfwcrable for the receipts of each other,

°r for any lofs or mifcarriage which may happen, not occafioned by their refpec-

t've wilful defaults ; any thing herein contained to the -contrary thereof in any

" W|fe notwithstanding : and if thc faid John  Darley  fliall knowingly deliver any

j. ta|fe or untrue accounts of  his effects or eftates, or  fliall defignedly conceal any

nooks,   papers, or fecurities, relating to his eftates and effects with intent to de-

fraud his creditors, or any of them, and fliall thereof be  convicted  upon any in-

dictment, he fhall  be adjudged a felon, and fuller as fuch without the benefit of
' clergy.

*? XXXIII.   Whereas by  unforefeen accidents Mark Tew of Raddingftown, and

George Tew of Kilgreg, in the county of Meath,   are  involved in debts to a very

T Confiderable amount:  and whereas feveral fuits have been  commenced  againft the

°f fa'd Mark Tew, and George  Tew, and though all  the property of   the faid Mark

<* and   George  Tew have  been  in the poffcffion of their  feveral   creditors,   Û

;C" have iffued executions againft  their  perfons, whereby they have been  prevented

tllt: from attending very profitable employments, by which they would have been ena-

bled to difeharge their debts more expeditioufly : and whereas it feems  expedient»

e1' and for trie adva,rtagc  of the creditors of the laid Mark Tew and  George tew.,

&ß that their perfons fliould be free from arrefts,  fo that the falary of their refpeftive

fe" employments, or the greateft part thereof, may be applied to the ufe of their cre-

W_ 'ditors, and in difeharge of their debts : therefore at the petition of the faid Mark

c1' " a,ul George Tew, be'   it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That from and after

*^ *■ palling of this aft, the  perfons of the faid Mark Tew and George Tew dial!

"om thenceforth be freed, acquitted, and difcharged, of and from all arrefts at

-° lhc fuit of any creditor or creditors of thc faid Mark   and George Tew, for any

m or fums of money, which is or are now due  and owing by them or either of

7, them » a"d that if the faid Mark and George Tew, or either of them fhall be ar-

rellcd for, or on  account of any fuch debt or  debts,  the  faid  Mark Tew, and

r*í George   Tew,   ihall   from   fuch   arrefts   be   forthwith   freed,     releafed,    and dif-
ecli- ■charged.

1 ° -ÜÜQV. Provided always, That  nothing in  this aft  contained  fliall  be  1

ltL'"' ftrUcd fo   as  to preclude   any  creditor of   the laid Mark Tew and George Tew,

'rom recovering their debts, from the property of the faid Mark and George Tew,
but  that  thc  fame fliall   be fubjeft  to fuch debts, in like manner as if the prefent

- ° a£l '»ad never been made.

- *" XXXV.   And whereas Jeremy Ryan of thc city of Limerick, brewer,  Francis

' ar'                                                Ruddle of Shcppcrton,   in the county of Clare, gentleman, Owen Mooney,

i ° °f fochîquin, miller,   Philip Pendleton, late of  Moat Town, in   the county of

7 /owth, J„iln  BaiHc of j;irncs>s_ftreet, Dublin,  gentleman,   and Charles Reilly of

:'Jlia undalk, in the  couuty of   Louth,  have by   unforefeen accidents become infol"

: '"* *Cnt» and are willing  to  make   the  bell  faiisfaftion  to  their creditors in  their

-d'"' Power ; and the faid perfons having petitioned the  houfe   of commons to be ¡0-

cluded in an  infolvent debtors aft, no objection has   been made by any of their
A"1» Vol. XII.                                           5 Ü                                              -creditors
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A.     D.     creditors to their obtaining  the relief aforefaid: be it enacted b^*o        phil'P
I-S 1-2.   aforef.id,   Thai   the faid Jeremy Ryan, Francis Ruddle, Owen      °    fit tf tbi*

~-W   Pendlcton,  John   Bailie,  and  Charles  Reilly,  may have the  full    e ^^ 0f
ad, and be' difcharged from   their  debts,   fo  far as  relates   to « e    ^ ^  j(

their perlons only,   upon the  fame   terms and  fubjed   to the f»m«:        ^ ^

they had been  in  adual cuflody on the fifth day of  March, one t
hundred and eighty two. o*-*«**1 í°

XXXVI. Provided  always, That nothing herein continued .       ^ ^  „1

extend the  benefit of this ad to William Bayly, an uncerW-lied ban.    P

intrnem ;   any tiling in this ad to the contrary notwithfbnd.no c011ltrue«"

XXXVII. And provided alio, That nothing herein contained (ha ^ ^ ^.j.

to extend the benefit of this ad to Thorn is John Medlicott, e qm^ .^ the

foner in the gaol of Kilmainham; to Edward Cahill, attorney, a P" ^"^rfordT

four courts m.ulhe.lfea-, to Nicholas Power, a prifoner in the gaol ° c¡g n,radl**

to RhAard Mara, of the city of Cork, gardiner, a prifoner , * . . *

Brodie, efquire, Uarriller at law, a prifoner in the four courts j* , pi'-

Thomas Mara of the city of Limerick, bankrupt; to Benjamin "VV \ * ¡„ (H

foner in the four courts marflialfea ; to Gervais Hall, a bankrupt, pr ' .(>u,ity °'

four courts marflialfea; to Robert Norman of Nottingham, 1» ^ . ^ f.r-

Cork, hofier; to George Railings of the city of Cork; to John Ca ig ^^

mer and dealer -, to Felix Pritchct ; to Patrick M'Dermott ; or to Miç ^¿¡¿géà

late of Bandea,  now in the county  gaol of Corke ;  any thing M"*

to the contrary notwithftanding. .   -   1] happ*n

XXXVHL Provided always,   and be it cnaded,  That whenever K ^ (¿¿

that any furety or furctics for the debt of another fhall be oblige t° P ^ ,lis or

debt, or any part thereof, or (hall in any wife be damnified by rea 0^ ^ ^

their becoming furety or fureties as aforefaid, every real principa „otw''1'-

liable or -anfwerable to fuch furety or fureties both at law and m ^"^j. 0f *•*

(landing fuch  principal (lull be  difcharged  under  and  obtain «he
ad ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding-

CHAP.    LX.

l/tneh
An  Aft fir paving   and repairing the   Streets,   O«***" *_ '   _^ f

S>uays, and other Places in the City and County of    ■    ^(jV¡,¡g

Dublin, and Liberties thereof,  and for preventing 0*       ^   ^J

Obfiruftions, Nttifances,  and  Annoyances  within  ('■><■ J

fir other Purpofes herein mentioned.

•   this k'inS'

WHEREAS anaa of Parliament was palled ■**   ^ pf*

dorn, in the  thirteenth and fourteenth years /;>

fent Majefty's reign, intituled, An aft for fOVtng ^ ¿y
lanes, quays, bridges, finares, courts, and alleys, • * '¿¿¡gtty

and county of the city of Dublin, and other pli^cs r* ulccl

mentioned : and whereas one other a£t of Parliament ^ ^^

1- & 16 G *** the nfteentn and fixteenth years of his prelent M*J Jf ¿J

i.e. 20.        intituled, An aft to explain  and amend the faul recita     ^,llc,rc:i'

13 h
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whereas   hy   mifmanagement   of the   fund,   a   confiderable  fum    A.    D.

has hcen   profufedly expended,  and   alio  a very heavy debt  in-    }75ï'f

duced  on   the  puhlick, by means  whereof the   fund   is  greatly ^P^'
dhninilhed, and yet many ilreets  and other places arc in a worfe    A. 1

condition  than they were  hefore  faid  ads palled :   and   whereas ¿Jjj

«  is thought    expedient   and   neccflary   to   diflolve  the   prefent «1*--«-.

a corporation,   and  appoint  other   commiiTioners,   veiled with full

* powers for carrying into execution the faid recited acts   and this

! fe*i   he it enacted  hy   the   King's  moil   excellent  Majcfty,  by

'_ a»d with  the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

lf Poral   and  commons   in   this prefent  Parliament   affemhled,   ami

li 1)v the authority of the fame,  That from  and after the paflîng

? °f this  a£t, all   and  every claufe   of thc laid recited ads,  which

aPpoint the  perfons therein   named  to  be commiiTioners   he re-

lie Pealed.

ii- m.  And whereas by the repeal of faid claufes,   the   corporation,   for carrying

is, f'1'1'   afts into execution  will be diifolved,  and   it is ticccflary   that  a  new  corpo-   7*4 °

7 ration ftiould be created for the better  regulating and ordering the paving of the

ftreets,  lanc-3,  fquares,   courts, alleys,   quays,   and  bridges, within the limits of

lfIi this aft, whether within  the  city  and   county of the   city of Dublin  and  liber-

ad ties thereof, and for  preventing and removing obllruftions, nuifatices,   and an-

i)f uoy.iiices within  the fame :   be it enacted   by   the authority aforefaid, That   front

1^ and after the paffing    of this  aft, That thc  members  of  both  houfes  of  Par-

¡,. -lament,   lord mayor, recorder,   (hcrhrs,   two   lenior  aldermen,  and  two   fenior

yi flieritls   peers, lord   R.inclagh,  lord   Clifden,   right honourable John  Beresford,

honourable John Butler, honourable Richard Annefley, John Reilly, efquire,

tight honourable Luke Gardiner, fir Samuel Bradilreet, baronet, fir Richard

Johnfton, baronet, fir Frederick Flood, baronet, Redmond Morres, efquire,

H-dge Morres, efquire, Sydenham Singleton, efquire, John Godlcy, ef-

quire, Warden Flood, efquire, Thomas St. George, efquire, Thomas Kingfbury,

"quire, Ambrofe Smith, efquire, Nathaniel Cavanagh, efquire, David I.atouche,

5 "quire,  Hamilton   Stewart,   efquire,   John   Dillon,   efquire, Thomas   Adderlcy,

m "quire, Hugh   Bowen,  efquire,  Ephraim   Hutchinfon,   efquire,   William   Lyfter,

J "quire,   John Wallis, efquire,   George Montgomery, efouirc,   Rober'  Gamble,

i>'S "quire,   major  John    Corneille,    William  Colville,   efquire,   Morgan  Crofton,

fgd "quire,  Thomas   Ellis,   efquire,   fir  Roger   Palmer,    baronet,  John   Ladevizc,

«fquire,  Henry Vaurhan   Brooke,   efquire,   fir   Boyle   Roche,   TtSVW

-',   Edward    Bciliiujiaro    Swan,   efquire,   Ralph   Ward,    efquire,   Andrtw

Clldwell,   efouitc,  Thomas Burgh  of Chapelizod,    efquire,  Robert Thorpe,   ef-

llg' ?uirC,    Stephen   Wybrant-,    efquire,    Gr   Patrick   King,   James   Robinfon,   ef-

tfgé <!-"*.  Stephen  Dickon,   efquire, Edward  Gleadowe, efqnire, George Cartland,
Mg. ef<.u|re,  Godfrey  Green,   efquire,  Lewis Laurent,   ertjoire, Theophilus  Thomp-

\ ' fon» efquire,   George   Hart,  efquire,   William    Dcaue,   efquire,   William  Bury,
l//-1' cfclu¡re,   Thomas   Tifa.i, c.fquire,   Arthur Wrolfe,  efquire,  James Ormfoy,   ef-

."7 *ttir-i   Michael   Dallev,  efquire,   John   Patriekfoii,   efquire,   John  II itch,    ef-

¡fed »-"-■  Charles   Domville,   efquire,    Peter   Maturin,   efquire,    Richard   Wraller,

.    h ̂ q-ire,  George   Rochfort,   efquire,   Nicholas Morrifon,    efquire,   and   Samuel
h « *orth>  efquire,   may   be   appointed   commiffioners   for  carrying into execution

311 lhls a¿*>   and the  faid former act,.
¡retf ^ D _, m. And
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A.     D. In-   And  be  it   waited  by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That  when   «»7    ^

1781-2.     ca,K7  mail  happen,   cither by  death,   resignation,    or    otherwife,   o ^

Chap. 60.   tnc perfons herein  before   particularly named,   it   flull   and   ma.

_-—y~—«—'   and for nine or  more of the faid  commiffioners, to elcd a fit per ° ¡^

fons  to  fnpply the place  or   places  of  him   or   them   fo  dying  °r „

and all pcrfon  or   perfons fo eleded,   are hereby  veficd   with  the    a ^0çe

•ers for putting this   ad   into  execution,   as the pcrfon   and  perlons, ^

place  and Head they  flull be  fo eleded, was or were  veiUd with, an ¡ß.

powers in tliis and the   faid recited ads,   Avail be vcftcd in   the  lai ,rC:fed

oners   herein   named,   which  (hall   and may,  from  time   to time, ^

by  the major  part of fuch of  them  as   flull attend   at  any  pubhek  nt*«* ̂ ^

them, to be holden as herein  after is mentioned,  the number of tue  • ^

milhoners   prefent  at  any  fuch   meeting,   not  being lefs than   nine {< l ,Âgntiimiioiieis   lueieni.   .u   .uiv    men    meeting,   not   ociug   icia   iun»   -—   «

the  purpofe of adjourning,  and then not lefs than   five) and all  ac s»

and   proceedings   of   the   faid   commilfioneTS   prefent   at    fuch  pobfic»
mcetini»

commilfi'' .»- '-      ■"'"      «•«-«.-■-WUM-.       |/.V.VM.      . I

fhall have the fame force and effed, as if  done or  made by all the

oners -conftituted by this ad. , [¡ck

IV.    And be   it   enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid,  That   the   fir« **^jj

meeting of  the faid commiffioners to be had, by virtue of this ad, A" ^i

at the Dublin  fociety-houle ;   the faid meeting to be held, on or before | «

¿lay of July next.

^ic&re V. And whereas by an ad paiTed in  the fifteenth and   ^ ,

/29/'20    teenth years of the reign of his prefent Majelty,  intitule ,

aft to   explain  and amend an aft,   intituled,   An aft fir P     ^

the fircets, lanes, quays, bridges, finares, courts, and alleys,        ^

in  the county of the city of Dublin,  and other purpofe s real ^

the faid city of Dublin, it is enacted, That the provoft, ^¡^q

feholars of Trinity College,  fhall pay the annual fum of   eV    ^

pounds for the payment in and  about   the laid  College :
enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fo much -of the '*l ̂

cited aft may be,   and the fame is  hereby  repealed;   ¿n    J¿

the  provoft, fellows, and feholars of Trinity College, ^ ^

may  pave,  in and about  the faid college, as  they   *'erc *   Qc

tomed to   do,  before the palling of the laid recited ad,  °   qC

one other ad, paiTed in the thirteenth  and  fourteenth 7**? ,/f

fc**i!ïto hîs Prefent Majefty, intituled, An aft fir paving the Jreettf, citJ
íl¿"re Sîd q'U'yS'  brid£cs> fiouarcs, Courts, and alleys,   within the /*_     {g

' ' and county of the city of Dublin, and  other purpofis  rclati t
the faid city of Dublin, and other places therein particularly
tioncd ; any thing in the  faid ads, or cither of them to tW u

trary in any wife notwithftanding. r re,

VI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority      ^

fa'ul, That  the  faid  provoft,  fellows, and feholars  ihall  Z**^

their pavements without fide the faid collège, on the h™c   ..r.
• 1     1 ° f  »he u

with the pavement made by the paving committee 01
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o! •   And   be  it   further   enaded   by   the authority   aforefaid,    A.    D.

to ^ hat   no   perfon   ihall   he   qualified or   capable   of   ading   as   a   17*81-2*.

*T COm^iifioner   in  the execution   of this ad,   except the perfons ChaP- 6o<

lerem before named, unlefs he be a member   of either houfe of TTCtxTi

ofe arhamcnt, and in cafe he is not  a member of either houfe, then *ualiR?i\ as »
1 not unl-f   '► n    11 eomimflioiier,
tllC «'"eis it (lull be in his own right or in right of his wife, in the ««j*m

g aaUal P°irc,r»on or receipt  of rents   and  profit, of lands,   teñe- OJUS*

7í ments,  or hereditaments, either in fee limpie, fee tail,  or for life or ^*7 pariia"

01ii- 7£   °*"   the   clear  yearly   value   of   one    hundred pounds,   or   prmH-*

fo- ¡)0íreíred  of a perfonal eftate alone,   or a real and perfonal eftate ¡teifSf*

klS' °gethcr, to  the value of two thoufand pounds,   which qualifi- ¡f' of ,oo]-

íf íatl0n  iha11 be v^"fied  by the oath  of the perfon  and  perfons ~^-*

[°  ele^f   and  'hofen a3  a commiflioner,   and  no perfon  fhall ¡SES?
ilick . e caPable of ading as a commiflioner, unlefs  he takes the fol- cd ?Ä

ii tOWiiiir   «.«.»I ^1 <- /.    - and before c

I»«" u,b °ath> «  the  prefence  oí   five or  more  of the commifli- -°n.miffio»--.

oners  at  fome  pnblick meeting,   which  oath   any   one or more &? f°1'

ot   the   commiiTioners may adminifter,  and the  fame to be fub-

fi¿, CnÍed bf f"Ch   «*««»»»«■ and entered   bV   the  fecretary in a
'*   ' book to be k-Pt by him for  that purpoic.

''Y rl A'nBn   d°ffm"ly PromÍfe andfwear, that   1 will to the beß   0-lh
"tb' y  **** and k"^kdge, well and truly execute the feveral fiow-        '

'Ct\ en '"  tbls   "*>   ™thout favour or afeclion, malice or ill-will to

a" yperfin ; and that I will not enter into any contraB direclly or

*s\ lHdlrC[ily f°r Pavi»2 or fipplying any materials fir carrying on or
* I '*'""'»* the ßVeral pUrp0f" °7 tb" ^ *» be^ ficurity for

\Z Znt f nÎeBed' «r™hlcbJhdUr «* *< decledintoany oßce fur-
111 JUan* to this at!. r

aii-

frf hZUl *nÚ WhereaS the execution of the faid  recited ads have    r      ._

,r    r "* mUch »nP«k- IT the prefent divilional and parochial com- -¿Tori?"

faid C men7 be " Cnaded   by tHe aUth0ritjr af°refaid' That tbe '-—U

J ... M     commiiTioners, or any twenty one  or more of them,  fl. ill 77 f"7ach
rill -XI   their   fi-.a r 1 r . . dmfion heic-

' 'eir tirit or any fubfequent   meeting,  nominate and   appoint, '"•

>e   . 7.°^ thC corPoration at large» ten commiiTioners for each of the

m7 lVl««ons herein after   mentioned;   which commiiTioners  ihall be

C°U are hereby veiled with  full   power and authority to do and

/-. CUte a" 'natters and   things which  the committees under the

*°r.. afts Wei*e impowered, and  that the  faid  commiffioners ihall

I1    1 d- C   at any place   which   they ihall   think   proper,   within  the

k7 1Vjlb.0n t0 which they ihall be refpedively appointed.

I-ubr   Be " Cnaaed b>'thc authority aforefaid, That the faid city of «*,;of Dub.

.a ln' anc- the feveral places comprized, meant, or intended to be !'" **'

"»Prized in this ad, and in the faid recited ads, ihall be divided into "" ° "
Vol-  XII. 5 £ fi«.
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A. D. fix wards or divifions only ; the firft ward or divifion to con i ^
1781-2. the parifhes of faint Paul and faint Michan's ; the i& ^ ^

Chap. 60. ,miihcs of faiat Mary's and faint Thomas ; the third _ ^^

^^  rilhes of faint Ann,  faint   Andrew, faint Mark,  and ^gh,
the  fourth   of   the   parilhes   of   faint  Bride's,   faint ̂

faint  Nicholas within, faint Michael, faint John,  an« foiot
ties  of Chrift Church ;  the fifth divifion of  the pan UJ» .

Nicholas without, faint Catherine, faint Audeon,  and   a1 (),

the   lixth   of  the barony  of faint   Sepulchre's   and

faint Patrick. . .-^ 'i

Money x. And be it further enaded by the authority ato re ^
ÄSS-' after  the pafling   of this ad, the lèverai rates   ami   a"        fed
topav„,p,&c. f •       tQ tuuc niil-c.a b    vil.tue thereof, ihall be 0   )

and to keep      x " Aro<>tfl      «>'Ul
down intcreft for   paving  and  repairing  the lèverai  lquares, niecu, iierei'%

river'"" places comprized or meant, or  intended to be ««W"**^ pllr

the  keeping  down   of the  intereft of the money  bpflfO      ^ ^

fuant to the laid recited ads, the falaries to officers,  an    ^¡fa/tr

cafional   expences,   and   for  no other ufe   or purpo e

ver. .  r  afbrefr"^

juftices XI>   Anj   be it   further   enaded  by   the   authority {he
fame powers ... •   ri:,,~   nr  Uiulct-S .,-

as by former That where cognizance is given to any juitice       .1        ^ t0  0*

recited ads.     ^^   ^   ^-^^   .-   Qath to   any perlbn Of   V***^    «*

lue a warrant or warrants   againft   any  perlón   01   P eJseCtttfo"*i

the purpofes  of  carrying  the  laid   former   ads  itf0 fogll

the  faid  commiffioners,   or   any   two  or   more   o ^ c0ll,

have the like   power,   any  law, ufage,   or   cuftom

trary   notvvithllanding. ,       afp"*»***

faiíreeti" XIL    And   be   lt   ******   «"^    ̂    ̂  .^^aid    ̂
aa», not al-   That  all  claufes  and provifoes   contained    in   the    > ^is
tered hereby . , ,.,,., •    l   -r    altere«.« "'
iu force,       ads, or either ot them, which   are not varied 01   •    _    c00tain

ad, Ihall be and remain in full force, any thing heed
ed  to  the contrary in  any wife notwithftaiuhng. ^   IV1

Nine com-       XIII.   And  be 'it   enaded  by   the  authority   "f^^  0^
¿"ymake     the laid commifiioners    or   any   nine   or   more  0*       ^   #&

bjc-iawt, to  ]iavc  fun   p0Wer   and  authority   from  time    to    tu        ^   the

by'Sdehi-  and   ordain   rules,   bye-laws,    and   other   «'egulat'.0nS'thc    n-^

ccllur' **     good  regulation   of    the   laid   corporation,   and  tor ^ ^^

cffedually carrving into execution  this ad and the        ^ ,ürd

ads ;   fuch rules,   and bye-laws, to  be approved  OÍ J7   ^ tne

chaneellor,   or  lords   commilfioners   of  the   great thcI11,

three chief judges for the time being," or any  three       be n*

Bye-law,        XIV. Provided   alwavs, That  no   rule or  bye-1^      ^ frf**

nliíc':,-0' by  them,   ihall   have the force  of   a  bye-law,  «B^ ^ »«
firmed by 9   be figned and confirmed by nine  commiffioners at ^e
c 1 m m 1II10 u« '

ert,  &c.
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fomc   publick   meeting,   the fame being   firft   propofed at fome   A.    D.

publick meeting of the' commiiTioners fourteen days at leaft pre-   lJ^f7j

vious to faid meeting,  and notice of   its   being taken into con-   ai„inoby--

nderation given in the fummons for the day ; and that no bye- ̂ ¡¿fif*
law hereafter to he made by  them, ftiall   be   repealed,   altered, ^tifxontn

°r fufpcnded,   except at   a  meeting where fifteen commiflioners prc

^ at leaft are   prefent,   and alfo except  the   repeal,   alteration,   or

fufpenfion, Oiall have been propofed thirty days previous to the

-«id meeting, and notice of fttch intention given in the fum-

ions for that day.
XV. And be it cnaded  by the  authority aforelaid, That the ^jjjjjg

cofts  and  charjrea of pafling this ad ihall  be  paid by   the faid paid by com-
. _ ö , r    1        r  n l.     mifliotiers,

commiflioners  as foon as  may   he out of the  hrlt money to be

received by them, and that this ad ihall be  deemed   a   publick   a publick

a¿-,  and ihall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges a

and jufticcs,   and other perfons,   without  fpccially   pleading   the
if c

•»me.
scr

CHAP.    LXI.

ie An   Ac!   to   explain  and   amend  an   Acl,   intituled,   An   Ac!  to

■ e prevent   vexatious   and frivolous   Arrefls,  and for   other Pur-

for P°fis-

W 7 HERE A S   by an ad   made  in  this  kingdom   in   the    Recital 0r

VV    twentieth year of the reign of his prefent Majefty King 19&-0G.

George the third,  intituled,   An ail to prevent vexatious andfri- -rnfu under

... colons arrefls, and for other purpofes, it is amongft  other things ^u^biiCrc-

I enaded,   That from and  after the  firft   day of  September,   in Pealed-

. ■ tbe year   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and eighty, no   perfon

mould   be   arrefted,   imprifoncd,   or  taken   in   execution   upon
ail'1*

any decree,   difmifs,   or   order   of any   of his Majefty's judges

,  . 0I" aflize  in   their circuits,  council,    or  juftices in   the faid ad 9
r\\^

,. "mentioned, or any of  them, under the   therein   recited   ad, or

7 by virtue of any warrant or  procefs thereon, where the caufe ot

DAe aftion   ihould   not   amount   to   five pounds   or   upwards;   nor

°te fl^ould any  fherift' in fuch   cafe be liable  to  any  penalty,   for-
I11(^r feiturc, or   demand,   by   rcafon  of   the non-execution   thereof:

,rlllLj an» whereas the reftraint of  arrefts in fuch cafes of civil  hills,
*° under  the   decrees,   difmifl'es,   and  orders   of   the   faid   juci

1 ° c°uncil,    or jufticcs,   though   well   founded   in   principle,   hath

:,11\J be^   found   inconvenient   in   pradice ;   therefore   be it  ena,

11,11 . !)y the   King*!  moll   excellent Majefty,   by  and   with the ad-
liU f p o                                            vice

if-,*1 *     '
foi»e

- i?^SMBilBiffl»HI^BBB^M^fffe.''
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A.    D.    vice and confent of  the lords fpiritual and   temporal   and co

v!Z-t^Í_   mons in this Prefcnt  Parliament    affembled,  and by  the a»1 *
"""^   rity of the fame,  That   fo   much   of   the  laid  ad   as refe"»^

arrefts under decrees, difmiffes or orders,   in  cafes oí &*        ,j

may  be repealed,   and   may    from   henceforth   be   clcchu*-c

and void  to all intents and purpofes whatfocver. , ,
Andnsto rr     a     1       , .      .        ,.      ' „ , • „nCU'U     •

arrethfrom        U- And whereas it   is   alio  amongft   other   things «-"•>

eÄnder   tUe   íúd   a£l  hcrein   before   »*   Part    rcciteL,>     That   n<>   ****-

civil bill pro- fhould be arrelled  or iinpriibned by  virtue of, or upon a»;
cefs repealed. . , -    .— . ,. r •„,-   or  1I1,e

ecution   or other procefs   iffuiiig out of any   luperior  u

rior court of record, or other inferior court whatfoever,  "

kingdom,   where   the caufe   of   adion   fliould   not   am-»"* ̂

five  pounds or   upwards, or  held  to  fnccial   bail  for  the
.... * . „-«nit   u>ftrai«'1

in  •**"

n"

upon any procefs   whatfoever ;   and whereas    fuch   re

arrefts   hath   alfo   been   found  inconvenient,    efpecially

great and commercial  city of Cork,  and other corporate

in  this   kingdom:   therefore    be   it   enaded    by  the   8Ut*\°"¿

aforefaid,   That fo   much   of  the faid  ad  as  relates  to all

laid lait mentioned cafes   of arrefts,   ihall alfo be repealed. *

ihall from henceforth be declared null and  void, to  all  11)tcI1

and purpofes whatfoever.

CHAP.    LXI1.

An   Aft   to   allow   Perfons   frofefing   the   Pofifi   ReBP%Z
teach   School in  this   Kingdom,   and for regulating the ¿'^

cation   of Papifis,  and alfo to   repeal   Parts of certain ¡f
relative to the  Guardianfiip 0fi their Childrenn.

•dorn,
Vy H ERE AS feveral of the laws made in this king^

▼ ▼ relative to the education of papifts, or perfons poh ^

the popifh religion, are confidered as too fevere, and have
anfwered the defired effed : be it enaded by the King * m^

excellent majefty, by and with the advice and confent 0

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this P1**^? fy

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, '1 "■ ^

much of an ad paiTed in the feventh year of King Wjl1 (q

iWdlyc.  the third, intituled, An aft to refrain foreign education, and a

* Année. ,. {° ™*\  °f " -* P-^d in  the eighth year of  Q¿ieen £l
•   intituled, An aft fir  explaining  and amending an a3> "-11™

An aft to prevenc the further growth of popery, as fobjeö« P^
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^~ fons of   the popiih  religion, who   ihall   publickly teach  fchool,   A.    D.

h°' 0r wbo ftall   inftrud youth   in   learning in  any private popiih   1781-2.

,0 boufe w"hin this realm, to the like  pains,  penalties,   and   for- ^£¿'

ill?' tatures as any popiih   regular  convid, ihall be,   and   the fame   as to pub-

lU« is and are hereby repealed. ¡£5^3«
II. Provided alwavs.   That nothing in this ad contained ihall cdVT .,    .

I Pvt      A r Ci Nothing in
-V extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any popiih fchool  mafter this aa to ex-

ion who ihall not have taken and fubferibed the oath of allegiance gjJS-"

-•*■ and declaration prefcribed by an ad pafled in the thirteenth and ■»*«. n,ot
m f • having taken I I

"e" Iourteenth years of  his prefent   Majefty's   reign,   intituled,   An oath of all--

illis aâl Jo enable  bis Majefty s fibjecls of whatever perfuafion  to tefi f™";3*£
t0 fy ¡heir allegiance to him, in fome of his Majefty's four courts -* G' 3-

'nie ln Dublin, or at the quarter feflions of the peace for the county

ot °t Dublin, or before any of the going judges of aflize in open

the court,   any thing herein contained to the contrary   in any wife

,vns notwithftanding.

rity HI. Provided alfo,   That  nothing  in   this ad contained ihall    ¡sjortopo-

tlu' extend or be conftrued to   extend to   any popiih fchool   mafter P'*fcfiooi-
1 t-n_u •        • i_«      m.       , mm mafter r-cef--

jiid Who ihall   receive into his fcliool   any perfon  of  the proteftant ing protefta.it

:iit; religion, or to any perfon  of  the popiih  religion   who ihall  be M77ô an

entertained to inftrud youth in learning, as uiher, under mafter, Per{on em-

or afliftant, by any proteftant fchool mafter   within this  realm ; uiher, &*. by

any   thing   herein   contained   to   the contrary in any wife   not- prütellanu

withftanding.

IV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained ihall be con-    Kor to »l-

ftrued to allow the eredion or endowment  of any popiih  uni- low endrinr~
¡0 , /   r   r ment of po-

, r "Veriity or college or  endowed  fçhool in   this realm, or to au- Pim ww.

thorize  any papift,   or perfon profefling   the popiih religion to 'or'to autho-

teach or keep fchool, who ihall  not have firft obtained the  li- r}lct°k"l
* ' fchool with-

cence of the ordinary of the diocefe for that purpofe, which  li- out the li-

cence  the   ordinary  is   hereby impowered   to grant   and   recall dmary 0f°di-

«■om ùme t0 t-ime as he ^jj think proper ; any thing  herein °",c-

"°* Contained to the contrary in  any wife  notwithftanding.

n<1| V- And be   it   eaaded   by  the   authority  aforefaid,   That  it

1(,i ̂ all and may be lawful for any  perfon  profefling   the   popiih „Jgj*
tllC religion, who ftiall have taken and fubferibed   the faid oath of -flick*, ,„,-

^ allegiance and  declaration in manner and form aforefaid, except öüths of"alle-

[ i0 aa ecclefiaftick,  to  have the   guardianihip, care, and  tuition of «£j<£ *-■
11111 ^ or her own child or children, or of any child or children of guardianihip

al<0 a Papift, any thing contained in an ad palled in the fourteenth or any'^'it,
»* and fifteenth  years  of  the reign   of   King   Charles  the fécond, ̂¿«^

lc ' lI-tituled, An acl for taking away the court of wards and liveries

Per' Qnd tenures in cafite, and by knightsfirvice, or in an ad paíTed in ¿J*«
loRS V0L. XII. S F the  2jín„ic6.
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A.    D.    the fécond year of Queen Anne, intituled, An acl to prevt
1781-2.  further growth of popery, or in  an  ad palled in the ninl

YímTc. of King William the third,  intituled, An aft  to preven F^
*'• tants from intermarrying   with   papifis,   to  the  contrai y

wife notwithstanding.

CHAP.    LXIII.

An Aft  to   explain  and amend an Aft paffed this Sefion 0f^

¡lament, intituled,   An   Aft for   the more effcftually P'Cí   ^ ¡/f

the  multiplying   of  Votes   at Eleftions  of Members to fi
Parliament fir  Boroughs, where  the Right of I 9tWg   •'        .■_

in  the Protefiant  Inhabitants  in general,  or Protefiant

tants  and others.

tfnet"*
WHEREAS there arc boroughs in this kingdom ̂ ^
the right of voting is vefted in the proteftant 1^,^

tants in general, or proteftant inhabitants and others, ^

are fituated in two different counties ; and fome dou _ ^.¿

tertained whether the oaths prefcribed to  be  taken  by _.

ad, be fufficiently explicit with refped to fuch boroug s •      ̂ j
fore  be it enaded bv the Kine's   mod excellent  Majel Y

• •     1   ant«

with   the  advice   and   confent   of the   lords   Ipirituai
afl'embled.

fuch bo-

tcm*

an«!

poral   and   commons in this prefent   Parliament

Where right b? the authority   of  the fame, That in   all   and every »«•**- ^
of voting in    rough   or boroughs  in this kingdom,   where the right °      0
proteftant in- .   ° b » rol     Of   r

habitants ly-  ing  is veiled  m   the proteftant inhabitants in gênerai,     ^,

nttmiïl  teilant «hahitants and others,   which are fituated in two        t„

;      ent   counties,   every   inhabitant  of   fuch borough,   qua'/   « r-
herem added J f~rve  l!l
to oath by     vote at eledions for anv  member or members to i«-«      ^    ti,
faid ad ^^^^^^^^^^ ^

Hament for fuch borough, may, if he thinks proper, «l ,t

Brmation required by the faid ad to be by him    ^ Qf

the time of   his   being regiftered,   and likewife  in the t0
affirmation  which he  may be  called upon to  take,   p11    .      jjj

faid ad, at any   eledion   for a member or member  to^

Parliament   for fuch   borough,  inftead   of the  words *

inhabitant if /.-', //„rough of in the county of ^

fubftitute the  words  " refilent inhabitant of that p*rl °J ,fi

rough of which lieih in the county fi
Is Í"0

And that the faid oaths and affirms :.«h the faid      ^^
fubftituted therein, ihall be to   all nd purpofes as    ^
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,,v and have the fame eifed, and fubject the perfon   or  peribns  faliely    A.    D.

¡g! (inning  the fame,  to the like pen iths   \lc\\-i.

ft ]Y Ptefcribed   by  the laid   ad,   or are en.i; 7y, C¿l}s,_¡^•
aj m   refP«ä;   Of   the  fame ;   any  thing   in the

contrary notwithftanding.
H-  Be it   enacled  by  the   authority   ifore&id,   That   for  the     juftil.e,of

greater convenience of perfons   by the  faid ad   required  to  re- quartei

Sifter, that   from   and   after   the  paífing 7,    at   every ^*hin«   "*"

quarter feffiom to   be   held next  after the   firft  day   of Auguft ^¡¡Z,
in  every   year,   and   for   anv   county wherein   there is   fituated to fuch bor-

<!'" , - rough in or-
. - any  borough,  or part   of any borough,  where the right  ot vot- ¿m, to regif-

t inS is vefted  in the   proteftant  inhabitants in general,  or in the Ur',amc7f
¡it » o ' perfon* enti-

mj proteftant inhabitants and   others,   that the juftices holding fach tied-«*«>-«

,_ quarter felhons  be   hereby   required   and   direded  to   make   an

adjournment  of the fame on forne convenient day, within three . «

weeks  from   the   holding  of  fuch   feflions,  to fuch   borough  as

aforefaid,  for the purpofe of their  registering the  names of pcr-

^l<~ fons who  ihall   defire  to   be   regiftered,   as  claiming  a right   to

»-1* vote  in  fuch boroughs, and  that  fuch  adjournment  Ihall  be

li--'1 accordingly    in    fome   convenient   place   for   the   purpofe   afore-

en- faid.

fai-I III. And whereas by the faid recited ad it is declared to be the

er¿" true intent and meaning of the faid ad, That no perfon whatfoe- :

ai"1 ver ihall be fuflered to vote at any fuch eledion  in right  of be- ^nlhTbe-'

ef»' ing a proteftant inhabitant,  without having been firft regiftered f'7l!mc of
1 . ■ i i , election.

a'lU as is  therein  mentioned,  twelve months at the leaft before the

h°" time of holding fuch eledion, but that the returning oflicer, or

v0t' "is deputy, is thereby required to refufe fuch   vote ;  any  thing

pr°' ln any other   ad  of  Parliament   to   the contrary   notwithihmd-
tfer- ing.

1   tc* IV.   Provided   always,   That nothing  therein  contained,   ihall     No

TaI" afi*ed  any eledion  that  ihall be held   in   and for any fuch bo-

oat!1 rough before the firft day of Auguft, one tho.ifand  feven hun-

n at dred and eighty three, after which time  the  faid ad is  to

h °r c°me of force and effed at the holding of eledions : be it en-

it \° a¿ted   by   the authority   aforefaid, That  the faid   I

-e i° menee and  be  of force and  eifed from and after the  firft   day

\ié7, of January, which (hall be in the year oi* an- °"

drcd and eighty thrce.

; ''■'" V- And  be   it   enaded   by  the   am

Cafc any eledion  of   member;,  to fcrve in Pa

hcl- in and for fuch boroughs,   fubfequenl
rJf * of January,   that ihall be in th

vah(]' r \ i   '*'
i J

.m»
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adjournment

of feflions
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January, or

before inti-

tled to vote.
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dred and eighty three, and within twelve months j^^i
time at which the firft adjournment of the quarter ieUM»" ^
be made to fuch borough as herein before direded, that ^^^¿e
in that cafe, perfons regifteredat fuch firft adjournment t0 ^^
next after the paffing of this ad, to  fuch borough as ^
and alfo, fuch perfons   as fhall or may have been "S1 n0t-
vious thereto, fhall be admitted to vote at fuch ele J^^ to
withftanding that regiftry fhall not appear at Inch ^fco*,
have been made twelve months before the holding of c0lltrary

any  thing in  that  or  any   other  ad  contained to  t e ^

in any wife notwithftanding ;   but that in all   other  c     ^ ^
upon all other eledions, the faid recited  claufe fhall
force and effed.

"CHAP.   LXIV.

Tolls en

creafed be-

tween Kil-

kenny and

Clonmcll,

the toll«.

for tnotinl
An Aft to continue and amend the Afts now in Force f ^.ae0j,

and  repairing the  Roads leading from  the  City of

to the Town of Clonmell.

c Kilkerm?10
WH E R E A S the road leading from the city ot * ¿^vM

the town of Clonmell, by the way of Callan, Pa ^ gj.
that part of the faid road lying between the faid ci y .^enlly

kenny and the brook which feparates the counties ot ^ ^cü

and Tipperary, near the nine mile houfe, is now an filers

for fome years pad in a ruinous condition, fo tna ^e a

have been obliged,  in order to avoid the faid road, ^

circuit of three miles between the faid city of Kilkenny« ^j

faid nine mile houfe ; and whereas the faid part 0 nprao

road is now and has been for a confiderable time pal t0\\s

ticable for four wheel carriages to pafs or repafs, an ^p.

at prefent payable, totally inadequate for repairing, °r ^ g-f

ing the fame in repair : be it enaded by the King s ^ tbe

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conie° ^fen'
lords    fpiritual   and   temporal   and    commons    W   *l ■•phat

Parliament affembled,  and by the authority of the ^oU-

from  and after  the  firft day of Auguft in the  year ^
fand feven hundred and eighty two, inftead of the e£ted»

payable, the following tolls fhall be taken at the gateS j-jji

or to be ereded on the faid road, from the faid city ^^
kenny to the faid town of Clonmell, before any h°r e' ^[e,

3
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jj mule' gelding, cattle,   coach, berlin,   chariot, calaih,   chaife,   or   A.    D.

chair, capriole, waggon, wain, cart, car, truckle, or other carriage,   1781-2.

\£ fllaI1 be permitted to  pafs through the fame,   namely,  for every ^fP^J*

coach, berlin, chariot,   calaih, chaife or chair drawn  by fix hor-   coach, &c.

e. fes> Sidings,   mares, or  mules,   the   fum   of   two   ihillings ; for "d6 horfc'

it, every coach,  berlin, chariot,  calaih, chaife,   or  chair drawn   by   *f™f*
w four horfes, geldings,  mares, or mules,  the fum of one  ihilling

and  fix pence ; for every  coach, berlin, chariot,  calaih,   chaife,

'n! or chair,  drawn by two  horfes,  geldings,  mares,   or mules,  the   * h°rfes

■ him of one ihilling and  one penny ;  for every waggon,  wain,   waggon,

°jj '   c**t, or carriage with   four  wheels,   the  fum   of  five ihillings ; ¡¡JjJ*1**

lor   every  waggon,   wain,  cart,   or  carriage   with  two   wheels,  ditto «"**"">

«drawn with two horfes, mares, geldings, affes,  mules,   or beafts and 2 horfes,

°« draft, the fum of fix pence;  for  every  wain, cart,   or carri- &(1c¡'tt0"w;tu . Ill

age with   two wheels, drawn with   three  or more horfes, mares, 3 or morc

geldings,  affes,  mules,  or beafts of draft, the fum of three fliil- g„ "'

fings ;   for   every   carriage   commonly  called   a  chair,   or   chaife ¡'¡¿jj*^

,n& Xvith one horfe, mare, gelding,   or mule, the fum of fix pence ; 6d.

""J" for every cart, car, or other carriage, having but one horfe, mare, ¿X\ horfc

or gelding, mule, afs, or bead  of draft   the fum of two pence, f1Jex;<'p.t,
. * loaded with

(.except   cars   and   other   carriages,    loaded    with   turf,   corn   in turf, com in

yt0 aheaves, and  hay to the haggards  of   perfons living adjacent to ' cave°'

ar,y the faid road, and not for fale, and drawn by one horfe, gelding,

r*1 anare, afs, mule, or bcaft of draft, which are hereby exempted

nl1} ""°m any   of the faid tolls ;)   for   every   horfe,   mare, gelding,

)Ce° mule, or  afs, with   any perfon riding thereon, the fum of two 2j°r[f'r^c_'

'le Pence ;   for every   horfe, mare, gelding, mule,   or  afs, laden  or dcn>
re  a Un]   j . - horfe, &c.

k "laden,   and   not   having any  perion   riding  thereon, the fum not ridden

l.. three half pence; for every drove   of  oxen,   cows,   or neat '¿ri)veofox_

lal cattle,  the fum of one fhillinp- and eight pence per fcore, and (o *"• &c- '«-
rxC' in 8d- /,'rfcor*»

)r Proportion for any greater or lelier quantity or  number;   for   drove of

t0 CVery drove of   hogs,   calves,   fheep,   goats   and  lambs the   fum h°0¿['£'

>&¥ of ten pence per fcore, and fo in proportion for any greater or fcor*a
e*' leiTer number.

tliC ll- And be   it enaded  by   the authority aforefaid,   That  the    Tolls firft

•¿'ellt t0lls  to arife on the faid road, between the faid city of Kilkenny Jfj*£j
fhit and the faid town of Clonmell, ftiall be applied in the firft place

tfi°0' t0 Put the   faid road in good   repair,   before   any   fum   fhall be   except fala-

°0* pai(1 thereout for any Other  purpole whatfoever, the fabrics ac- ¿fjp

t&Z Cruing from   the   faid firft  day  of Auguft to the gate keepers, g^ kecP-
Kl!' aild to the  treafiirer, and any fum adually advanced  by the faid "*'

marC' treafuicr, before  the faid  firft day  of Auguft, and expended on

muk' t,le r«pair of the faid road only -accepted.
Vol. XII. - G HI. And

___!______ ___—————I
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D.        III. And whereas the faid road,  is now in many p#
_ . _ .  :  .   . . ,    -.   _,,1,1   he  01   b

A

J781"2-    paflable   for   four wheeled   carriages,   and   it  would be q{
C¿]^4- advantage to the publick, and particularly to the  mhaW -   -^

Giumljury the faid   counties   of   Kilkenny   and Tippcrary,   that       ^ .^

íilkennny0f   fcould be fpcedily repaired, which the faid tolls will no^ ^ ^
mnyprdenta flcieilt to effed in   the prefent   ftate of the laid road ; -^

índGf.3j.°of aded bv the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may ^

2BSÍ M for the grand juries of the faid counties of «&J-* ¿^
for reTair of   Tippcrary relpedively, if they or cither of them thai ¡ e

fiiicl road, , ., irl fol"  tlie 1

per, to prefent in their faid relpedive county, anu m*gtft

of aflize   to fat the lame,   either by  one   or more p . ^a¿

on the laid counties at large, or either oi  them, i°r ,   t]K>

of the  laid road,   between the   faid city    of   Kilkenny ^  ^

faid   town  of  Clonmell,   by   the    way  of  Callan and qc

and fuch      iruje houfe as aforefaid, any fum not exceeding in the .
prefeiitments r r J i 1   in the C '

voMimeei       Kilkenny the  ium of three hundred pounds,   ana w        unJs ;

èlavit.'" a  "   or" Tippcrary   not exceeding the fum of three  hundrc     T^gf^

and   that   the   faid   prefentments   may  be  made   an c0fr

without any aflidavit whatfocver :   any law or ftatutc

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. -,   jj  be

No fuch ¡y.   Provided ahvavs,   That  no   fuch prefentments
presentment < %   * < \     . ar one
after fpring     made after fpring   aflizes, which ihall  he in the yc

5-   fan(i  feven hundred and eighty live. fo t°

Ami fuch       V. And provided alfo,   That no part of the laid -»on-. '    tj.c
fums only laid  ,       .      .    . . «    n   i        oiinllC-»

out on repair be levied   by preientmcut   as   aforelaid,   fliall be   apt       ^ QÏ

*m road'   payment  of any  falary,   or   of any  fum   due   by áe,     ^y 10

otherwife,   or   to  any   other   purpofe   whatfocver,   f***   l^ ai

the   adual repair of the laid road ;   and that any f»m 01   . m |7»

money, which ihall he fo levied by preferment,   upo«-      ^[]lC¡

and on parts counties of Kilkenny and Tippcrary refpedively,  °r °-^7| 0nly

¡."SÍ «un- of them' flia11 bc exPendcd nP°« the repair of fuch  ?****&

ty where pre- of the laid road, as lie and are lituate within the hnU

county, upon which the faid money ihall be fo levied.     ^{ it

Nine com-      VI<   And °-  it enaded by the authority aforefai-b ¿71

miffioner, flul-   anJ   m        l)c   iawfuj t0 and   for  -hc  raiJ trUfteeS   OÍ ^
may borrow ' it     0f   U»«       .

400I. on toil, road, or any nine of them, to borrow on the ton vvh°'c

'  road, any fum or fums of money, not   exceeding ltt        ^ th-"

tl\e fum of four hundred pounds, and to ilTue debentu a0j
r       or ium*»      1

payment  of the  lame, with   intereft ;   which ium u*       .j r0au

the intereft thereof, fliall he a charge on the tolls ot "-* ^,iV

in preference to any debt or charge  now affeding the ^ ~j

applied to    fum or fums  of money adually  advanced by the tn"        the
repair of roael.
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the find road, and expended upon   the repair of the fame before   A.    D.

the firft day of Auguft next only excepted,) and fhall be appli-   1781-2.

cd tc  the immediate repair of the   faid   road,  and to no other ^fv£j'

Purpofe whatfocver.

VII. Provided always, That from and after the firft day of Au-    But not

guft,   one  thoufand feven   hundred  and   eighty   five,   the   faid ¡¡¡V,^
Power of railing the laid fum, fhall ceafe and determine.

VIII. And be it enaded by the authority   aforefaid, That the    TYuftce«

following  perfons be added to  the number of the prefent  truf-

tees   of   the   faid   road,    namely,   fir  John    Blunden,   baronet,

John Butler,   efquire,   Gervafe   Parker  Buihe,   efquire,  reverend

•Henj- Palmer, William  Izod, efquire, right honourable  vifcount

^hfden, flcnry  Blunt,   efquire, Robert   Helfham,   efquire,   reve-

rend John Warring, George Agar, efquire, John Flood,  efquire,

t atrick Welih the younger,   efquire, reverend Arthur Palmer,   re-

verend  John P.llifon, reverend Samuel Madden,   fir  William R.

Morres,   baronet,  William   Barton,   efquire,    Lewis   Chappelier,

efquire,   honourable   Henry   Agar,   reverend   Somerfet   Brolield,

lord   vifcount   Mountmorres,    Fofliott   Warring,   efquire,   Robert

Mulholland,   efquire,   Richard   Elliott,   efquire,   John   Mills,   ef-

quire,   Warden    Flood,   efquire,   fir   Edward   Loftus,    baronet,

archbifhop of Cafhel,   bilhop of Waterford  for the  time   being,

Francis Mathew, efquire,   Henry  Prittie, efquire,   right   honour-

able fir Henry Cavendilh,  baronet, fir Cornwallis Maude, baro-

net, fir William   Barker,   baronet, fir Edward   Newenham,   Cor-

nelius O'Callaghan, efquire,   the   younger,   Thomas Quinn, ef-

^uhe, Kevan Izod, efquire, Lorenzo Nickfon, efquire, Mr. Tho-

mas Lonergan,  James  Pendergaft, efquire, Richard Hely Hutch-

•nfon,   efquire,    John    Bagwell   of   Marfield,   efquire,    Michael

Green of Greenmount, ¿efquire, Mr. William  Lonergan, Willi-

am  Perry,   efquire,    Richard   Perry,   efquire,   major   John   Hely

Hutchinfon,    Thomas    Forreft,    efquire,   Gamaliel    Fitz-Gerald

Magrath, efquire,   John  Hobfon,   efquire,   earl   of Wandesford,

Henry Larieve,   efquire,   Daniel Ofborne,  efquire,  Thomas Of-

^«•e, efquire, Richard Cox, efquire,  Peter Welih, efquire, John
Monk Mafon, efquire, Francis Mardi, efquire, Chriftopher Hunt,
Squire,  earl  of Carrick,   honourable Pierce  Butler, John Hely,
cVire,   James   Kearney,    efquire,   Benjamin  Kearney,   efquire,

John  Davis, efquire,   John Jones,  efquire, Dominick  Trant, ef-

Huire, William   Ponfonhy,   efquire, John   Hanfor,   efquire, John
***fl, efquire,   fames   Perc'.val, efquire,   reverend Arthur Webb,
Thomas Ofborne, efquire, David  Walflie,  efquire,  Mr. Maurice

,  G  2 Lonergan,

added to for-

mer.
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u ,. of   Clonmell
\.    ».   Loncrgan,  Nathaniel  Mitchel, efquire,   the mayor t»       ^^

*?8r-*x   for the time being, the iheriiTs of Kilkenny for the= umeHutch-'
Ji^j- Mr. John Bagnell,  Mr.  Richard Dobbyn,  Francis H^^   ¿-

infon,  efquire, William  Barton,  efquire,   Thomas      -   _^ ^

quire,   Stephen   Moore   of   Barne,   efquire,   Wray  Pa ^   j^

quire, Thomas  Power, efquire,   Hamilton   Lowe, efquire, ̂ ^

rend Edward Bacon,  John Power  of Tullamaine, elquire, ̂^-
frey Taylor, efquire, Samuel Jacob,  efquire, Wittiam

enham, efquire,   G. Moore Coote,   efquire. ^vCll.

Recital of       IX. And whereas in an ad pafled in the nineteenth an

29*™0-    tieth years of his prefent Majefty's reign,   entitled,   J" 7  0f

snaking  and repairing,   and fljorteuing  a road from   < - . 7_

■Callan in  the county of Kilkenny, through the town  of      " ^j

hone, and by the ford of Kilmore,  commonly called black f

Poorflown, to the  town of Clouinell in the county  oj     rr     . fi

it  is amongft   other things,  enaded, That it  fliall a     ,"!. enny

lawful to and for the grand juries of the counties ot ^

and Tippcrary refpedively, to prefent any fum or inn-        .^

ney  towards making or repairing the faid road,  or to ^

any  bridge  thereon,   or for   the payment  of  any g     .     the

ihall be neceflary for the making or widening or ihor
« c be  n

faid xoad, or for any expences attending the   lame • ^Q,

aded by the authority aforefaid, That any  fum or fum-    ^^

kTdZk,   ney fo to he prefented for  any of the above purpofes a»      ^

fa!d«a, raif- laid,  ihall be charged upon the county  at large, in * lC      q,
ed on county or / «-• oJ.   pJiw

at targe,        iame   ihall be fo  prefented,   and not upon the barony .

nies through which the faid road may run, and that the ^¡t

fentments  may  be   made and   confirmed   without   any  a ^

whatfoever, any  law or ftatute  to the  contrary thereof

wife notwithftanding.                                 „ efl-

n27n¡ÍT        X-  And whereas bY the faid  recited ad,  it  *  ****^
truikesby     aded,   That the  truftees therein appointed   for  the    a n
faid aft en- ¡.c r      , r\    ,, -    Clonme»    ,,
largcdto       or any  htteen or  more of   them, ihall  meet   at   ^1U        ^eld

™7l*f'   the feC°nd day  of the   then   next fummer  affizeS  t0 Tuefd-y

for   the  faid  county   of Tipperary,   or   on  the   "rl atlJ

in  September,   one  thoufand   feven   hundred   and dg   - ' ¡t

that   the   faid truftees   may   then  adjourn   themfelves • ^a\
enaded by   the  authority  aforefaid, That the time oí ^

meeting of   the  faid   truftees   fliall be  enlarged ;   an       ^^

cafe  the   faid   truftees,   or   any    fifteen   or   more -my

ihall   meet at   Clonmell   on  the   third  day  of  the  nex ^
mer aflizes  to be held   for the faid  county  of  TipPera ' o0
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[I. °"   ^e   third   day   of   the   next   fpring  affizes,   or   on   the   A.    D.

third  day  of   the fummer affizes which fhall   be   held   for the   1781-2.
nC faid   county, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eigh- Chjip^H-

n^' ly three, the faid   truftees may then adjourn themfclves, as by

L " the  faid   recited   ad they  are  impowered   to   do,  in   cafe   they

; "ad   met   at   either of the  times  therein   appointed,   and   may

c " execute all and fingular the powers in them veiled   by the faid
vC' recited ad.

od] XI. And be it  enaded by  the authority   aforefaid, That the b J,^

£V,~ perfons herein  before added to the  number of the  truftees for faid recited

the   old  turnpike   road   leading   from   Kilkenny   to    Clonmell "j^h like

*•*" through  Callan,   and   by   the   nine   mile  houfe,   and   thofe per- P**"""»
rr tons who alfo  were   truftees for the fame at  the time   of  the

°J paffing  of  this   ad,   fhall  be  alfo truftees for  putting   the  laft

",a~ recited ad of the nineteenth and  twentieth years  of his prefent

an Majefty  into execution,   as fully and effecYSally as if they were

*#» particularly  appointed  truftees by  the faid  laft recited ad.
' be XII.   And    whereas an  ad   paíTed in   the   fifth   year   of   his     5 G. 2.

ni1)' late   Majefty,   entitled,     An   aft fir   repairing   the road leading
mo* from  the city of   Kilkenny  to   the town of   Clonmell  in  the coun-

Ji«1? *y   °fi  Tipperary.-   and  whereas  in   the  ninth  year   of   his   late   9 G. 2. -.

that majefty's  reign,   an ad   paffed,    entitled,   An   aft  for   explain- *6"
the ing and amending,   and making  more effectual an   aft,   entitled

en- An aft for repairing the road leading from the city of  Kilkenny

mo- to the town of  Clonmell in the county of Tipperary : and where-   2. G

fore as  an ad   paíTed in the    twenty   fifth   year of  his  late  Ma- •*•

the jefty,   entitled,   An    aft fir    the  more   effeftual   repairing   and
ytf0' amending   the  road leading from   the   city   of  Kilkenny   to   the

ptC* town  of Clonmell in  the county of Tipperary, and for  dificharg-
davi1 ing the faid  road from   all  incumbranees  by fraud, affefting the

a«1/ Same,  and for the relief of Richard Gore,  efquire, and Ann his
w,fe, adminifiratrix   of  William   Gore,    efquire,  deceafid,   and  of

CU' J''hn   Wallis,   efquire,   admimfirator,   with   the will  annexed   of

roa"' Henry Wallis,   efquire, deceafid :   Be it enaded by the  authority

11 on aforefaid, That the   faid feveral recited ads,  and  all   and  every

held the   authorities,   powers,   articles,   rules,   penalties   and    claufes

efda/ therein   contained,   except   fo   far   as they   are   by  any  of  the

ai^ kid  recited   ads, or   by   this  prefent ad  altered,   fhall be and

je   ll remain  in force and   effed,   and fhall   continue and  be  execut-   continued

, firft çd for the term of thirty one years,  to  be computed from the «m ft Auguft

iat in r'rft   day of Auguft,   one   thoufand feven hundred and  eighty '

theft1» Vol.  XII. 5 H four,
fum-
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A.    D.    four,   and  from thence to the end  of the  then next fe     »

1781-2.   Parliament,   as  fully and effedually, to   all intents  and  p   ^
^TTT^Tj fes>as if the fame were herein a^ain Particularly repcat* '

that this prefent ad  fliall have   the fame duration. ^
XIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforelaid, ^

A publick  aft fhall be  deemed,   adjudged, and  taken to bé a p     .¿^

and be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all >udg<B\L *e
and   other  perfons   whatfoevcr,   without   fpecially plea 1

fame.

THE
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STATUTES.

The Twenty Third  and Twenty   Fourth Years of

GEORGE    III.

CHAP.    1.

-dft fir granting unto His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffurs, au A. D.

additional Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods _^Z¿

and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Im-

portation of all G Ad an I Silver Lice, and of all C.imbricks and

Lawns, except of the Manufafture of Great Britain ; and of all

ft°ps, except of the Growth of Great Britain, and the Briti/h
Plantations ; and of all Glafi, except from Great Britain.

WE your Majefty'a moft   dutiful and loyal fuhje£b, the commons of    Fxp!rrjl(
Ireland, in Parliament affemblcd, baring a ¡aft fenfe of your royal care tOrdxfis-
for the profperity of all your fubjecls, and well knowing that the fecurity

-•vUrealnij and tin continuance of die many bleffings we enjoy under your Ma.

tHl iefty's
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jeuVs mild and aufpicious reign, depend on the fupport of your ^J^rnrmi-
ment : mid  whereas twelve thoufand eff.aive men, commiffion a" {ot it.

fion officers included, are necefTary to be maintained within this *£&&
defence ; be it enafted by the King's moft excellent Majcfty, by » ^ ^ prefc„t

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and ^"^"^'^„f.i.iJ »**
Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That tnr ma¡ota¡ne-
ninety two men, commiffion and non-commilT.on officers include  > á fev.n

one year  and three   months from the firit day of January, one f Vi.u

hundred and eighty four, to the thirty firft day of March,  on«• a &

hundred and eighty five inclufive, fo as that the forces on the cita        ^ ^

kingdom may amount to fifteen   thoufand and ninety two eikci

miffion and non-comniiffioii  ollicers included. Maje*1}'s

II. And in order to enable your Majeity to carry into execution j ^ ,orj

intentions, and determined refolution, fignified to us by Ins exce ^ city's

vifcount Townfhend, late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by y° ^ ^ 1<lIlK-,

command, to keep within  this kingdom for the neceffary defence .^„dedi

twelve thoufand  effective  men, commiffion and non-commiffion o i ^ ^ w

at  all times,   unlefs in ca'fes of  invafion or  rebellion  in   Great ^   be  ,t

defray the other necefTary expences of your Majeity's ^"""^„ty fifth

enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the ^ tlie

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty * lT » . feVeii

twenty fifth day of March, which fhall be in the year one thou^ougj,0u«
hundred and eighty five inclufively, and no  longer,   there fhal ^ paid

to your Majcfty,   your heirs and fucceffors,   the   feveral  rates,   ac        ^ ^

other duties and  impofitions herein after mentioned,  (that  is  to   ' • '     ¿ jlit'1

nunuie.ll   <1UV1    civilly     live    tliv.iuu.biy,    ami    iiu    luii^v.)     ..- .     ,      ;1[lu   j-

vour Majeity's kingdom of Ireland, granted, raifed, collected, ^^„«J a»a

,)f(

upon the feveral article« herein aft« mentioned, which fhall be ' -j^y, to

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the following duties rep<- ^j 0ne

wit, for  and upon   all beer,  ale, and   porter, a duty of four fl-l ' greats

penny  for every thirty two gallons thereof,   and fo  in proportion f,x pencC'

or lefs quantity ; for and upon every pound of green tea,  a du y 0f  fo«

and for and upon every pound of black bohea, or other tea, a 'c0inp'n''S

pence, and if the fame fhall have been purchafed at the Eaft -,u ^ t»-"

fale in London, for an higher price than four {hilling« Briti-h l*1* ̂¿gfct ioX
■a further additional duty after the rate of one penny per PoU"' ^ye ^

every fix pence Britifh that fhall be paid for the fame, over an -^ ¡»

fum of four fliillings Britifh at fuch fale, the price  thereof to be b->ol-s
the cockets,  and to be  further afcertained by   a   reference to fliJ

of the   Eall  India company,   copies  whereof,  or of fuch parts Qt d.e-

relate   to   the tea  fo imported,   attefted by   the   principal  accott   ^ ^m,ni -

puty accountant for the time being, of the  Eaft India company^        ^ puf-

Coners of the revenue are required to procure from time to   '     ,jeiice i'1

pofes above-mentioned, and which copies  fhall  be admitted as ^ fcv

fuits commenced, or arifing upon this act ;  for and upon  all  «" ^ [tß

ral duties  mentioned in the fchedule (No.   i.) hereunto  annexe J-j^ty, **

fhall be imported,  filled or unfilled,  by  natives   or   ftrangers  r*? P     ntitY.
every ton thereof,   and  fo   in proportion for any greater or   e ¡>   ^ ^ Chi"1'1'

and upon  all chintzes,  callicoes, and mullins, of   the   manota       ^ _ CqX a"1

Perfia,  and the Eaft  Indies, an additional duty  of fix pence per ^^ ya»'

upon all callicoes  and muflins, a further additional duty of 6- P     antifafl,,re,

for and upon every  y.nd of all forts of filks and (luffs made or     -.jj¡„g an

in China, Perfia,   or  the  Eaft   Indies,   an   additional   duty of one^^-¿W**
fix pence ;   for and upon every   pound weight of all velvets or „,«
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-"*" mnc!c of>   or mixed with   filk, except  thofe  of  Great   Britain,   Ch.na,  Perfia,     A.     D.

nd- antl tne Eaft  Indies, an  additional  duty of four pounds fterling; for and up-    r78.-4.

it* on cvery   pound   weight   of   coffee,  chocolate,   and cocoa   nuts,   an   additional    Chap.   «"•

ad- dut7 °f three pence; for and upon all coffee, a further   additional duty of two    v_—v--—/

¡fept pence per pound ;  for and upon every  hundred  weight of n-.olaffes or  treacle,

and an additional duty of twenty (hillings   fterling ; for  and upon  every yard of all

\\cà foreign fluffs called romalls, and all manufactures made of cotton, or of cotton and

¡ven '"«en   mixed,  as  well  muflins   as others,  whether   plain, painted,   or  ftained,

ftOO except of the manufacture of Great Britain,   an additional duty of  fix  pence;

this *or and upon all damalk   toweling,   napkins,   or clothes made of flax  or hemp,

:0m- 110t being of the manufacture of Great Britain, an  additional duty of fix pence

by   the  yard, if the fame be yard wide,  or under,   and  of one (hilling per yard

.fly's - «he fame be above one yard, and under two yards wide, and of two (hillings

|0rd P'r yard, if the fame be two yards wide, or mare ;   for and  upon every pound

.ßy's weight of hops, an additional   duty of one halfpenny;  for and upon  all flour,

•7/jt, meal,  bread, and bifcuit, except of the produce and manufacture of Great Bri-

jdecb ta'"» a* additional duty of one  fhilling per hundred weight; for and upon all

n¿ to forts  of vinegar,  an additional duty of   five   pounds fix   (hillings per ton ;   for

e  it a"d upon all china, enrthen,  japanned,  or lacquered ware,   as valued or   rated

ßfth ábr cuftom by the book of rates,   an additional duty of   five pounds per centum »

, tiie f°r and upon the  feveral goods   and   merchandizes   not   being of   the   growtlt

r,vfn and produce or  manufacture of Great  Britain, herein after named, as the fame

. oUt now (land rated for cultom in the   book  of rates, or if unrated,  (hall  be va-

'D  ¿¿ lued upon the oath of  the  importer, a  further  additional  duty of   five  pounds
j" per centum, over and above all  other duties payable   for the fame,   viz.  apparel,

j apples, bacon, and hams,  beads of glafs, chocolate,   cocoa  nuts,   coffee, cork,

r .' capers, cloves, currants,  chefnuts, walnuts, fmall  nuts,  bugles,  hulled or pearl

1 ' barley, artificial flowers, millinery ware, fans, hats, chip and draw,  anchovies,

v* fturgeon, pins, wrought ivory,  olives,  onions, prints and pictures, mace, nut-

1      r megs, wrought incle, drugs not being for dyers ufe, elephants teeth,  furs, al)
'7    . lacquered, japanned,   gilt,  painted,   bronzed,  and   enamelled   ware,   gloves   of

1   , „r »'1   forts,  almonds, annifeeds,  cinnamon, liquorice,   pepper,   piamento,  prunes,

>s raifins,   rice,  faffron,   fuccards,   fuccus   liquoritise,   needles,   thimbles,   outnal

¿ufl threads, filters threads, whited brown, and all other threads, haberdafhery,  china,

'    f0i and earthen ware,  hard ware,  toys, mermits,   iron pots, fciffars,  fnuffs,   tik-v,

(he i*,ot» lace- of cotton, thread, worfted,   or filk,   groceries  of all   kinds  (except

. ¡0 lugars), oranges, and  lemons, lime juice,  lemon juice,  orange juice, not beini;

0ks dyers ufe, tape, foreign linens,   and all manufactures of (lax and hemp ;  for

Ayi\\ an<a upon every rheam of paper not being of the manufacture of Great Britain.

15    ¡c, except brown, blue, and preffing paper, an  additional duty of one fhilling ;  for

0     if, ai«d upon  all herrings (except Britifh herrings) a duty of one fhilling ter barrel,

011    f. J,ul for and upon every  barrel of fuch herrings,   containing thirty  two gallons,

* * ¡jj a further additional duty of  two   (.hillings net, and  fo in proportion for a greater

'" ve. 0r lefs quantity ; and for  and upon  all playing cards an additional duty of one

ie '^e fliillingper pack; for and upon   every gallon of linfeed oil,  an additional duty

e     ^t of fi* pence, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity ; for and upon

j'f'  ior a11 fteel and iron wire, an  additional  duty after the rate  of   two pounds ten

it.'.ill) killings, for every one hundred pounds weight thereof; and for and  upon the

Cl'aI1d feveral articles hereinafter mentioned, which fliall be exported  from this king-

i0\^-, dom during the time aforefaid, the following duties reflectively, to wit;   for and

7  ^' uP°n every raw and untanned hide exported to any other place than Great Bri-

f** ^„j tain» an additional duty of   fix pence; for and upon every ton of foap-boiler'i

'"£'    ei *afte, a duty of ten fliillings, and fo in proportion for a greater or iefs quantity ;
■fa¿   ,dc Vo«- XII.                                           ç I                                                       «■»

niJÜ *
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A.     D.     for and upon every ton  of linen rags,   an additional duty of throe pounds /<'
17-3-4"    ton>   ancl fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity.

[jTe^Tj   ,   "J' Aml be   U Cnaaed   by the  authority   aforefaid, That   the  feveral *>*>
hereby „npofed on  beer> ale> porter> tcas and wineS) {o be ¡mported into *»

kmgdom, fhall be in lieu and full fatisfaaion of  all cuftom, cxcifc, and 0-*

duUes payable to your Majefty for the fame, by any aa or aas of Pa*»0
heretofore made in this kingdom.

IV. And be it enaacd by the authority aforefaid, That from   and •*"
twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty *JJ
until the twenty  fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eig j
fiveinclufivcly, and no longer, there fhall throughout your Majeity's king'10"1

Ireland, be granted, raifed,   colled,   levied, and  paid to your Majefty- 1

heirs and fucceffor., the feveral rates, additional and other duties and i«»P
-ion- herein after mentioned, (that is to  fay) for and  upon  every  thirty

gallon, of beer or ale brewed ¡within this kingdom, by any common bre^'j
,1 Ins veffels, or by any other perfon or perfons who doth or do, or A*« &*

tap out beer or ale publickly or privately, every fuch gallon to contain tW *

dredandfeventy two cubical inches, and one fourth part of a cubical inc   -

additmnaUuty of two flii.lings, ¡f above the price of fix fhilings the barrel,
of four pence, ,f of the price of fix flüllbg, the barrel, or under ; the g*

ÏÏ rheCrn breWer' -by^ch other perfon or perfons «**•£*
Who^nb^ fd> ortapout the and fo P f       for a„y

o  lefs quantit.es ; for and upon every gal.on of cyder that fhall be fold or    PP

o t by reta,, . duty of one penny,  to be paid  by the  perfon who ù* {

2 tap out the fame by retail, between the twenty fifth  day of December
houfand  even hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth day of M f> ,n¿

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive ; a duty of twelve ».iU«»-5 ])al,

fix pence to be paid by all and every perfon or  perfons that doth, do, *   ^

fell or tap out by retail, any cyder at any time between the twenty »-*^

d v oTm     I °ne th°,Ufand feVe" hundred and eighty three, and the -**£ ^

u onev^t* r7°tihnd fCVen hundred -Weighty five ineh^^S
727777Ch' I™' berlin' calafl'» o'chaife, with four wheels, w    b

«   D cfmbe     P m 7 * hCr P0íreín0n' at »I thi between the twenty Í*¿J

d y of Dec nib:6 0th°f1,d feVe» "**- -id" eighty three, and the tw««
not mo« dIn        °netI!0Uf;ln<,fe-" hundred and  eighty four, being «- »T.,

::t;;;,: äKä" thirty ftiiiin^and for andP^"
» w , oenin, calalh, or chaife with four wheels   which any Pe"    . ft,r

fo keep, exceedmg that number, an additional dut 7 forry ftü-f » "V
and upon all chaifes .with two wheels only, JLtt« pS- -' P-**5

£Z£ h" her'f°r, thdr POirCfl'10"' ^ta^of ten fl»^

Iw 1, id T °f the Hke 3ddUÍ0nal d«*«- f- the like carriages refp

time h r    a"y f6     " " ^k^ flwU ^ in  "-. her, or their P-^«*,' '   «0-
t me be ween the twenty fifth day of December/one thoufand feven hun        %a
e gh y  our, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven h-**
eighty five inclufive. 0r

bcVc01frÍC!ed alWayS* That n0thin- in this a* contained, ft«* e^y
cha fe r t0 CXtend t0 Charge an- ^ coach> « h-kney coach, or » ,„,

cabtiole rrLC;;Ch\Ch:lÍfe' °r °thCr <"*•« ^ «7 the maker for **

VI   A d «^
perfon andw11 ^ eMÛed ^ the authority aforcfaid' ^ f 1^«-^

« thoulp t:;:h?f tupün the faid *--fifth *lí5 "_
íwen the faid?       drcd and eight>r thrce> or who ^ have    f Lit- »"a

the faJd twenty fifth day pf Deccmberj oM thoufand feven hundr

"
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r *^ga_y three, and the twenty fifth day of March, onî tho'.ifand feven hundred arid     p\t    J).

Poun     ' *'gnl7 five inclufive, any falary, profits of employments, fees or penfions in this    ¡j8*.a.

kingdom, (hall, during the time aforefaid, pay unto  your  Majefty, the  full fum    Chap.  I.

eral *»# of four (hillings fterling, out of every twenty fhillings fterling, which he,  (he,   ^->^>

d i"t0    ' °r tncy> do or (hall receive or be entitled unto during the faid time, by reafon of

and ot««6 fuch  falaries, profits  of  employments, fees and   penfions,   over and   above the

parliarr¡en charges and expences of executing faid employments, unlefs fach perfon do and

foall live and aftually refide within this kingdom, for and during the fpace of
1  af«r l fa'<-'n calendar months and an  half at lead,   between the faid twenty fifth day

tlity tlire<' of December, one  thoufand   feven  hundred and eighty three, and twenty fifth
and  e\^ <lay of March, one  thoufand feven   hundred and eighty  five  inclufive ;   which

t;ngdom ° «id tax or duty of four (hillings fterling, payable on every twenty fhillings as
jeítyt y0"' aforefaid, (hall be flopped and deducted out of fuch refpedive falaries, fees and

;iid imP   " Penfions, during the time and term aforefaid, by the vice-treafurer or vice-trea-

thirty '* '«irers, pay-maftcT or pay-mafters, and receiver-general of his Majefty's revenue,

brewer, °r or by fuch perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the fame ; and which faid

kail fell °f tlx °f four fhillings in the pound, to be flopped and deducted as  aforefaid, by

tvfo h«"1' l'«e perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the faid falaries, (hall be by him or

d inch ; " mem  paid to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurcrs, his or their deputy or depu-

barreh tlC8' t0 be accounted for to your Majefty ; and alfo, that the faid tax of four fhil-
|,e fam' & '"igs in the pound, to be flopped and deducted out of the faid falaries, profits
f e£Hv'''' ***" employments, fees and penfions, of any perfon or perfons fo abfent as afore-

nV gre,tef k'^' foa" De topped °y aJie refpettive deputy or deputies of fuch perfon and

tippte perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by   them to  the faid vice-triafurer  or
* au fe" vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Ma-

'         on* jetty, and that fuch deputy or deputies,   fhall,   within one calendar   month af-

:     .   0n* «er fuch tax fhall become due,   give in upon oath, an account before the lord

.   s «n<> chief baron, or any of the barons of  the Exchequer, or any two juftices of the

di." peace, of the net profit of fuch employment or 'employments,  for which fuch

Vfth «W deputy or deputies is, are, or fhall be accountable to their principals, which ac-

ty fifth count fuch perfon or perfons to whom  the fame fhall be given upon oath  aa

roT sut1 'forefaid, fhall forthwith fend to the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or

'hich»n7 *"*'«" deputy or deputies, and fuch deputy or deputies of fuch perfon or perfons
fifth «I»?* ° abfent as aforefaid, fhall, within one calendar month after fuch account given

eflty ^ -n> ̂ 0Te tne cnic-f Daron> or any °f the barons of the Exchequer, or any two

•   numb'1 luUtces of the peace as aforefaid, pay to the vice-treafurfr or vice-treafurers, his

0„ ev'rí r tneir deputy or deputies, the fum due and payable to your Majefty, for and
AjU fh>" account of the faid tax of four fhillings in the pound chargeable upon the net

ujJ ft" * °nts  of fuch employment or employments, office or offices ; and in  cafe fuch

'   s fti»" eputy or deputies of the perfon or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, fhall omit or

.    ., »rt1» e8'ect to give in upon oath, fuch account, or to pay the faid tax within the
linß ' r#»f    -i«

, c¿t¡ve- e'pective times herein before for that purpofe appointed ; fuch deputy or depu-

rC \,t a"T |!Cs "eglefting or omitting the fame, from the time of fuch omiffion or neglect,

}1l7¡ Jin1 "Jiallbc incapable of exercifing or holding fuch deputation, and (hall alfo forfeit
B7¿j if-- !"e f«»m of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information,

n'ft ,n any of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the

m|( o« *fe °f your Majefty, and the other to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall fue for the

'"had""* *me'in whic'> fuit no effoign, proteaion, or wager of law, or more than one im-

f   or an/ P^n« ihall be allowed.
' *"•  And be it further ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That the fecretary

.fV-ry °r feCTeraries of the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue, and the agent or

ani£mbef> j66"18 of ^e feveral perfons who are entitled to receive any falary, fees or pen-

?CfVg be' °n'» upon your Majefty's eftabliihments, fhall refpectivcly on or before the firft

JJ-;
fig*1''

____■ __-_■__-■__-■-_■____--_--■__-■__-_
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A.     D.     day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, deliver infijf?^
1783-4.     w!lich °atli the faid lord chief baron, or any of the barons of your Majelly »

Chap.   I.    of Exchequer, or any two juflices of the peace, are hereby required am ^

«_.—v~«^/   ered to adni'miller, to the belt  of their knowledge, a lili or account °     ^ xC.

the officers of the revenue, and of the perfon or perfons who an; enti <-        ^.

ccivc any fuch falaries, fees or penfions, who fhall have been aident  a ^

this kingdom for feven calendar months and a half, between the twenty       ^

of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and «he . ¡rt

day of March, one   thoufand feven  hundred  and  eighty   five incluuv  >        ^

cafe fuch fecretary or fecrctaries, agent or agents, (hall refufe or negle ¡-«jug

in fuch lifts rcfpectively, he or they fhall be difabled from  holding ami C"J
the faid ofjice of fecretary or fecretaries,  or from being agent or age0 3" f rg;_.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority » * jj^

That this act fhall not extend to charge the faid tax or duty of fou«- fl)'1Jl"fet,5 ot

ling, on every twenty fhillings as aforefaid, upon the falaries, pennons» ̂  ^

profits of employment, payable to any of the defendants of your Maje1 f ^

grandfather, or to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or goverl ̂  (]¡e

this kingdom for the time being, or to his or their principal fecretary, <>r^ ̂

duke of Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Atholj t _^

prcfentative or reprcfentatives of the late right honourable Edward l°r r

Hawke, of the kingdom of Great Britain, or to George Charles, ^'""^'liru'«1"-

Majtlly (hall think fit, by your fign manual, to exempt the faid duke o ^

wick, prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the ^P^'"",,., oí
rcprefentatives of the lord baron Hawke, and George Charles, °r ^ t],e

them, from payment- of the fame, nor fliall the fame extend to the ^^7 no*

army, fo far as refpeds the pay arifing from their regimental coinm' l0. 'jorJj,

fliall the fame extend to the half pay officers on the eftabliibment of «'»*

or to the widows of officers. f cUfti>m

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all dunes P ^ ^
inwards, import excife, and additional duties which have been, or »» * b¿.

be impofed on goods, wares, and merchandizes imported into this k,n*" cigbty
tween the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand {even hundred a.« f
three, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand kven hundred ** QÍ

five mclufive ; and alfo the feveral duties hereby impofed on any g«-«~s' " tc>¿í

merchandizes imported during the time aforefaid, fell be paid do«-« t,

money net, without any difcount or allowance what foe ver for pro>"Pc £L trÀ

or otherw.fe, except fuch allowances as have been ufually made for >e;' ^tfe

fuch allowances as arc herein after particularly mentioned, in *&*A '" " otl"r

filled, or fliall be mentioned and provided in refpect of tobaccos, or *

article by any act or acts to be palled this feffion of Parliament.                   ntc¿>

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there il'-'11 ̂  anj up-
çollected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefi'ors, ü.^rteJ.

on all goods, wares, and merchandizes, except fugar», which fhall be ^^ ot

into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any neifon being 3 ,(1ition»1

conlumcr, in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance, refpcC'

duty after the rate of fix pounds/ur centum, on the duties payable «her

tively, over and above the full amount of fuch duties. ailo*3"**

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That •*»    rf £VCry

after the rate of ten  pounds per centum, (hall be made for the  weit! .¡me

bag or pocket in which hops fliall be imported into this kingdom dur«« h       not-
aforefaid, for the tare of the faid bag or pocket; any ufage to the con
yithftanding.                                                             •                              -j ^
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X ̂nd be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after    A.    D.

upon o» the twenty fifth day of December,  one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,     1783-4.

^87l. no perfon or perfons  whatfoever fhall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within   Chap. I.
1(1 ""T of llllS kmS(lom> but only fuch as fhall be licenfed according to the direaions of this   U-—y—mJ

31  ÍUt \c. ac\ "nder fuch penalty as herein after is expreffed,

itlL'1' t0 Qt- XIII.  And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

'lld "hd«? Ultí tWenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

y '     ,\], u fta11 and may be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Majeity's

veliry * ¡n excife, or any three   of them,   and the collcaors  of your  Majeity's excife, in

« > "'".   f their feveral and refpeaive diitrias, from time to time,  to iffue  and  grant  fuch

t° llc 'TCif licences for   the  telling and tapping out cycler by retail, and that for every fuch

1 «-r^  * licence to be granted, the fum of  one (hilling  and one penny,  and no more,

it»'       .. -hall be paid or demanded as a fee for the fame : and   if any perfon or perfons

afore J ^ fhall from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

li»2s hundred and eighty three, fell or tap  out cyder by retail without   fuch licence

î, 'ee     1 *• aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo offending, fhall, for every time he or (lie  fhall

'ftyS       r fo offend, forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds.

"er"°r* le XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

or t ordering and colleaing the faid duty of one penny//? g.illon for and upon all cyder

>1, tr,e that fhall be fold or tapped out by retail,  it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

ord v1 gauger or gangers, and officers  of  excife within  their  refpeaive diitrias from

te, i* 1° . time to time, from   and  after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

of I''lU" feven hundred ancl eighty three, to enter in the day time into the houfes, out-honfe;,

ritat¡ve flore-houfes,   and  cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder,  and to take an

r   any   ° account of all fuch cyder as fhall be   found  in the pofTeflion of  fuch retailer or re-

.crs oi "lC tailers,   and  to charge  fuch retailer or retailers with the faid duty of one penny

¡fions, n0t per gallon accordingly.

kingdo«1"' XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth clay of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

}c  cuft*11 every retailer of cyder fhall  fliew to the gauger or officer of excife, on demand,

,U or I»*» all his or her llock of cyder then on hand :  and in cafe any fuch retailer or re-

gdoi)"1» tailers of cyder, or his, her, or their fervant or  fervants (in cafe fuch retailer or

a,iJ elS retailers fhall not be prefent when the gauger or officer of excife fliall come to fuch

aiul cl8 retailer's houfe to take Hack as aforefaid) fhall refufe to make declaration, and

war£S> *hew all his, her, or their flock of cyder then on hand, every fuch retailer fhall

1 in r-a for  every fuch offence, forfeit and lofe   the  fum of ten pounds.    And if fuch

pay"1'1 ! gauger or officer of excife fhall, after declaration made as aforefaid, find any cyder

Jcage> ln the poffeffion or cuflody of fuch retailer or retailers,  over and above the quan-

wis<* tityJb (hewn and declared, fuch retailer fhall  likewife forfeit and lofe the fum of

aI)y otll<r l<:n pounds.

--VI. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

ie gr3n'£ ' c°Heaing the faid duty chargeable on every perfon who fliall keep any carriage with

,r arid "P four wheels,  or carriage with two wheels (except as before excepted) every perfon

imp01^ ' *ho at any time from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

rCtai1<;r 0t. fand feven hundred and eighty three,   fhall have or keep any coach,  chariot, ber-

-d<Ü»-fl lin,  calafli, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels (except as be-
on r»(PcC' fore excepted.) and in refpea whereof he or fhe fliall be chargeable with the faid

additional duties, fhall within three calendar months after the faid twenty fifth day
alio"3'"* of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, or within three ca-

t oí 7 fend.ir months after he or fhe fliall have or keep any fuch coach, chariot, berlin,

g tli<"'t"11 Caiafli, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, by writing under

trary n0t" nis or her hand, certify to the colleaor of excife in fome one of the diftria.

wherein he or fhe (hall reGde and dwell, and likewife to the examinator of hearth-

Xll. Afld Vol. XII.                                               5 K                                              money
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A.^    D.     money in Dublin, mentioning to liim in foch writing, the name and diftrid of thc ^

1 783"4-    colleao«- to whom he or Ihe has fo certified, a true account of  every fuch coach,
Chap.   I.   chariot, berlin, calafh,   and chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, *
*—-v «-; which.he or flic fliall have or keep (except as before excepted) with the name of

the place and parifh of his or her r,-fidence or abode at the time of giving foch
certificate, which faid certificate lhall be kept by thc rcfpcctivc collectors of <-<

feveral diftricls of this kingdom for the time being, and fliall be alfo entered or re- ^
giftered in an alphabetical book to be by them refpeaively kept for that purpofe' ^

and a copy of fuch entry,   finned by filth collector, or his clerk, fliall be del»**«-** _
if required, without fee or reward, to the perfon delivering fuch certificate, am«" * (

number fliall be entered an each certificate foregiftcrcd ; and that the fan! eoll^lir>

relatively fhall, under their hands, on or before"the twenty fifth day of March, 0"*

thoufand leven  hundred and eighty live, give a true lift of all coaches,  chariots. ^
bcriins,   calaihes and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheel«, f'°m

time to time returned to them refpeaively in fuch certificates, with the n*m* oi
the perlons „ni places of their  abode  refpcctively mentioned  in  fuch relbe«^

certificat«,     to   the perfons who for the time  being  Avail be appointed by th<
comnninoneis of your M.ijclty's revenue of excife, or any three of them, to collect

and receive  the faid duties ; and   that  fuch  perfons as (hall be  appointed by **

faid_comm.ir.onn. of exeife, or any three of them,  to collect and receive the M

duties on   coaches,   chariots, berlins,   calafl.es,   ,nd   chaifes   with   four v/heel*.

and   chaifes with   two   wheels,    fhall  have   full   power  and   authority  to levy,
colled,   and  receive the fame  within the diftrict  wherein the certificate flu» be      .

entered, in the fame manner as your Majefty's revenue  arifing from fire-hearth»

'f. now by law levied,   collected, and   received ; and  lhall   refpeaively f'g" «J
deliver acquittance,  without  fee or reward for the fame, and (hall keep ¿■F*'

cates thereof in a book to be kept for that purpofe,  in  the fame manner as H*-.0""

tances are given and kept for the duty  of   fire-hearths;  and fliall rcfpecliv-'1.' r'¡

turn thc book  containing the duplicates of fuch acquittances to fuch perfo» _¡_"
perfons, mi at the fame time, and to be diipofed of in the fame manner as boo"

conta.nmg the duplicates of acquittances for the faid duty on fire-hearths t* "'

turned ; and that the duties aforefaid .hall be paid in the refpeflire diftricls where

in the: la.dcarriages fhall be entered or regiltered refpeaively, and in no other.

X\ II. And be u further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That every coa*

,       maker   or other perfon making carriages for fide in this kingdom,   ih.U *-*" **

days after he   or (he (lull fell and deliver any coach, chariot,  berlin, «^ *
cha.fe w.th four wheels, or two wheels, certify to the colleaor of excife .«« *J

d. Ina where fuch coach-maker fhall refide, the kind of carriage he or ft« «_J »
fold, and whether with four or two wheels, and the name of the pert* » _JJ

he or flie has fold the fame, together with the place of refidence of fW P^"'

in cafe he or (he knows  the fame ; and that if any perfon or perfons fliall have

keep any coach, chariot,  berlin, calad,, or chaife  with four   wheels,   or cha«

with two wheels, chargeable with the find duties, or any of them, by virtu«

tins aft, which fhall not be certified by him, her, or them, in   manner as afi>

faid, that then, aud in fuch cafe, every fuch perfon and perfons,  fo   hi"\S ]{c

keepmg fuch coach, chariot, Berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or d*~

with two wheels, not certified as aforefaid, or if any coach-maker or perfo" «J*T

>ng carnages for fale, fliall omit to give any fuch certificate as aforefaid, every fu J

perlón or perfons, coach-maker, or other perfon making carriages for &-*» itl

VV.ÍÍ „     nCglca' forfelt rcfPe^¡vely the fum of twenty pounds. .,

-Will. Providcd neverthelefs, That every perfon (except as before except*'

avmg .„„s   her   orthcir keepi poflefr chariot> bcrli.«;

)afh, or chaife w.th four wheels, or chaifewith two wheels, belonging to *■**
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fliall be charged f
wheels, or h f **' "^ f"C'1 coach» chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four

aa, in the f 1C Wlt^ two wheels, with the faid duty or duties impofed by this

cd or char    \ * manru;r as the owner or proprietor thereof is or ought to be charg-

XIX. Agnel b f°r thC fame by this aft-

Perfon« 1 ' * her enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon or

levv ., . or tllc t'me being, fliall be authorized and impowered to collea and

'ailles A Uy 0l c'ut'es> or any of them, on coaches, chariots, berlins, ca-

•l-attli f' ' illa" pay the fame t0 tI,e colle£tors of the foveral diitrias

keep fe * 'luty flu!1 be colleaed and raifed ; and that the faid colkaors fhall

-Teafcr I ' -i diftincl. accounts thereof, and pay the fame into your Majefly's

jcfl.y ' e manner as other monies received by them for the ufe of your Ma-

extend " C    al%Vays>   ^"at nothing in this aa fliall extend, or be conftrued to

írnll¡n ' C lar^C an-v l1erf°n or perfons with the faid additional duties of ten

Perfon- t8-aole upon chaife« with  two  wheels,   nor to oblige fuch perfon or

to the f ■ * e,Ury °^ any L'h;1'le with two wheels, who lliall keep and certify

^ctitio ° s or> excife and examinator of hearth-money in manner above

X'vi    a' any CQaL'h, chariot, berlin, calafli,   or chaife with four wheels.

t7 fey,       C lf forthe-r enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

fhal[ K '• reM1ea¡vc additional duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted,

^uccefl" a"fwered, levied,  and paid unto your  Majefty,  your heirs and

virtu ç u,ing the time aforefaid, over and above all other duties payable by

reijjn r 7 made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the

""M ̂ Charle«   the fécond, entitled,  An acl for the fettling  the excife or new

fried ■ ^"J'fiy, his heirs and fuccejjors,   according to the book of rates therein in-

re¡„ ' y °ne other aa made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the
„j- t!'c faid lCingr Charles the fécond, entitled, An  aft for fettling the fubfidy

his "^e' '""^ f0f' granting a  fitbfdy  of   tonage, and other fums  of money   unto

i,,,,., '"J'/'y, his heirs and ficcejfors,   the fame   to   be paid upon    merchandize!

of r "" exported into, or out of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the book

id ««j   3CI''1""° annexed;  except where it is otherwile  herein particularly provid-

»*» enafted.

P°un(|  ' he it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence per

v¡Ce7 l a'' other fees, which fliall or may be payable to the vice-treafurer or

°"'cer *** lecc'vcr or pay-maflcr general, clerk of the pells, or any other

Of ̂  ° llcers of this  kingdom, upon ¡(Tiling or  payment of any fum or fums

aCCü ^ Which (hall or may arife out of, or fliall or may be received for, or ou

app]- lhe feveral duties and aids  hereby granted   to  your Majefty,   fhall be

for ti J k-- viee-treafurcr or vice-treafurers, receiver, or pay-niafter-genera!,

t¡e¡j .       c °f your Majcfty, your heirs and fuceefl'ors, in aid  and addition to the du-

XXn      8U,Uei1»   alul llll|l be duly accounted for by him or them.

»ceo' AlUl 1,c ¡t ful'ther enaaed by the authority aforefaid. That a feparare

Ula, " he   kept of all  encrcafe of   duties, aids,   or taxes,  which fliall or

im.)QUrCCruc by means of the difcounts and allowances for prompt payment of the

vt^rdrt excirc "nd allowance of five pounds/."- cent, on payment of cuftoms Hi-

tor h' • m- hcrety enaaed to ceafe, and that fuch encreafe fhall be applied

d'uti'.. 7    °f y°ur Majefty, your heirs and

ttgWby enuued.

d fuceeffbrs, in aid and addition to the

T,   Mv- Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority «forefaid.

777 Wy °f ** S"*»  "-'- mwchan-i»-» herein before mentioned, upon which

are   , d <lut^,  additional duties, and   further   additional  duties hereby granted,
charged upon the importation  thereof, (hall after payment thereof, be «g«'«

POrtcd (except wines,  touching whith a  fpecial provifio.» is herein made) and
. k 2 (cxcePf
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(except herrings) by any merchant or merchants within three years a ter ^

portation thereof, and if due proof be fir ft made by certificate from t. ef ^(

odker of the due entrv and payment of the faid duties, additional u ' __er

further additional duties  hereby granted  and  charged thereon, ana ^_-,

requintes have been performed which are by law required to be pcrfor • ml.,i-

cafes, where the duties of excife are to be repaid, by virtue of the >

tioned act, entitled, An offfar the filling thc excifi or new impoß "P°" } -0 fa

its'heirs and fueetffors, accenting to  the booh of rates therein inferted ; imppf*''

faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties here y .^„tj
¡.rail without  i'.ny delay or reward be   repaid unto fuch merchant o ijCreifl

>(o exporting the fame,   within one month after demand thereof, any        ^ .__ (ir

contained   to the contrary notwithftanding,  except   in fuch cafes w

fliall be otherwife provided for this feffion of Parliament. i upc>n

XXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That to ^^

the exportation to any place, except the Britifh plantations in America,_ ^e

Indies, or any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa, of any wines W« ^e¿

years after import, and which fhall have paid on import fuch duties as arC ¡0„ed
thereon in the afore-mentioned fehedule (N© i.) the feveral drawbacks ni ^

in the fehedule marked (No. 2.) hereunto annexed, fhall be sllowcd an

the merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame. „Jaiti*

XXVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That ^Qt

onal rates and duties hereby granted and impofed on coffee, chocolate, a^ ^.^

nuts, except the faid duty of two pence per pound on coffee, and all m0",ehell,peii

thereby, fliall be paid to the truftees appointed for .the management of t e ^^

And flaxen manufactures of rids kingdom, to be by them applied -^to e ^ ̂

and fupport the faid manufaaures, and the trade thereof in this king ¡t¡onal

that the faid additional duties on raw and untanned hides, and the fai tg fa

duty on liufced oil imported, and all money arifing thereby, &«••• be P« ^

faid trultecs, to be by them applied towards the encouraging the "'^¡j du«'eä

feed m this kingdom; and that fo much of thc produce of all the .fatC

arifing.upon toa«, as fliall amount to a fum after the rate of feven thoU^of y0ur

lent

hundred pounds/.«- annum for the faid time fliall be placed to the aecou» ̂  {¿i
Majefty's hereditary revenue; and that   the furplus of the produce 0 ..

duties on teas flrill be applied for the fupport of your Majefty's go*erl
aforefaid. .    (¿S

XXVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid» That (¿

duties of one fhilling and two fhillings per barrel refpeaively, ^'JJ.jfl, bef-

and impofed upon all herrings imported into this kingdom, -except I ̂  ^¡//f

rings, (hall be applied to encourage thc fiiheries of this kingdom ¡« fuC
as fliall be direacd by Parliament. ( Q0 an«1

XXVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, T^n(1 ¿igW

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred ̂ ^¡„„eflt

three, the feveral fums granted by this aa, or any other aa or aas o ^¡faie«1'

now in force in this kingdom, and appropriated to encourage the rai _^ ^ tJje

quantities of flax and hemp in this kingdom, and for the encourage ^^ a„d

hempen and flaxen manufaaures in the provinces of Leinfter, ^jt a fe-

Connaught, fhall be applied to fuch purpofes only ; and no other, . •

parate and diftba account fhall be kept by the proper officer of t
thereof, and be laid before Parliament.                                                   „..^

XXIX. And be  it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid«

lica«

quantities of flax and hemp in  this kingdom, and for the encourage a,,d
_   ...   n                      rn_  •     ..*                           ,   T_-ft«.   M«»n,tc ' a fe.

atio*

all a«"1

^^^^^^^^^ . L      ft**»
every the feveral and refpeaive duties,   rates, and impofitions herf_erein fpfCl'
and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, and not otherwife ^ ^tf y0ur
ally provided for, ftiall be raifed, anfwered, levied, -colleacd, and pa»      jj.jelty'

■    5
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the im- Majefty,   your  heirs   and   fucceffors,  during the time aforefaid, in like manner,     A.     D.

beptPpet except as to   bonding the faid duties,  or any  dilco.iiit for prompt payment,  and     1783-4*
tie.   jpd hy fuch way3, means, and methods, and by fuch rules and direaions, and under   Chap.  I.

. a,i other fuch penalties.and  forfeitures,   and with fuch power« as are appointed, direaed,   <-^>

di0.h-f- and  expreffed   for   the   railing,    anfwering,    colleaing, and   paying   of  duties
1,., men- in and  by   the faid   aa  made in   this   kingdom    in   the   fourteenth   and   fi -

* tfajiflp teenth years of the reign of  King Charles the fécond,  entitled, An aclfor tie

. the,', *- •/"<"% the excife or new impofil upon his Majefty, his  heirs and fucceffors,  according t,
3   impofei *1* iook of rates therein mferted ; or by any other law now in force relating to the

y     ^ao»                      ' «venue  of excife in this  kingdom, as  fully  and effeaually, to all intents and

! '   bcreifl purpofes,  as if the   fame  were  particularly   mentioned,   expreffed,   and enaaed

111 \ is or                             . «gain in the body of this prêtent aa, with the like remedy of appeal to  and for

■ the party grieved, as in and by the  faid aa of excife, or  any other law or law«

« upon now in being relating to the duties of excife is provided.
" ahe VvVit XXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

tJire- the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty three,

"   jj.-ged a fepärate and difttnâ account fhall be kept by the proper officer or officers of  the
^   tio,ied feveral fum? arifing from   the aforefaid   feveral aids,   duties, and taxes   hereby

"j^aidt" granted as aforefaid, and  that  the commiffioners of your Majcfty's revenue (hall

P return their weekly abftraas from the feveral colleaors to the accomptant-gencral ;

,(l¡ti- and that the accomptant general fhall return a  feparate  account of  the aforefaid

;Iie S oCOt fums arifing from  the faid aids, duties,   and taxes hereby granted to   the vice-

arn      (-¡ng treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies;  and that every col-

lie6 ar   e„ leaor or receiver do take a feparate receipt for the fame when  paid unto your

ie he'"P Majcfty's treafury ; which faid receipt the faid  vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,

cnC°Ura,,d his, or their deputy or deputies,  is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

)om i XXXI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That   the feveral

--diti°thi fums herein after mentioned, be paid out of the feveral duties and aids granted to

aid to « your Maje(Vy by this p-efent  act, to the perfons and for the purpofes herein after

; °{   '7 mentioned, that is to fay, the fum of four thoufand pounds to the right honoura-

aid do ble ^ fpeakerof the houfe of commons, to enable him to maintain the ftate and

hninoür dignity of  his office; a fum after the rate of two thoufand pounds per annum,

» of ^id for one year and three months, from the twenty fifth day of December,  one

f tllL>lt as thoufand feven hundred und eighty three, to the twenty fifth day  of March,

f»10 one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the truftees of the linen manu-

mit! faaure, to encourage the raifing   fufficient quantities  of  hemp and flax  in   this

t       -¡gf. kingdom ; a further fum after the rate of two thoufand pounds per annum for one

y .glJher- Te*« and three months to the faid truftees for the encouragement of the hempen
'"'   n„er »-»   flaxen  manufafture«   during  the   faid   time,  in the   provinces of Leinfter,

:hn Münder,   and Cormaught; and   a further   fum  after  the   rate   of ten thoufand

,„d Vounds t. r annum for the faid time to the faid truftees to be by  them  applied in

77w ** manner  as fhall  be direaed by Parliament ;   and in failure of fuch d.rcc-
" ,-tmcnt '       tion during this feffion, then in fueh manner as fnall appear to them moil condu-

71 ient cive t0 -¿„^ the   faid manufactures;   the faid further fum after the  rate o

(7 thC ten  thoufand pounds^, annum,   being given   to then.  i> the place   and   (lead of

* ° 3nd a like fum heretofore appropriated to be paid to them out of  the firft produce of

7rl , fe- the duties on teas ; ancl that the  faid  feveral fums  fo granted to the fa.d truf-

th; atio» *■ t the line,  »on.fout.re, be exempted from the  payment of all fees; the
PP"C fom  of  ,,,c  hundred   pounds to  Thomas Burgh, efqu.re    accomptant-gcneral,

„ M ̂  a «*«*  for h,.s expence and   trouble in  preparing  and ft.U.ng the public ac-                                                                      j

lt 7ti¿, ***** of the   nation,   laid before the  houfe of   commons this felhon of I'arl.a-
ßfLei- «WM ; the fum of three  hundred pounds to Henry Gore, efquire, as a reward

el" > Vox., xii.                                      i t                                                for
int° 1.
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for his expence and trouble in preparing and making out the account of the i  '

ports and exerts for two   years ending the  twenty fifth day of   March.,•

thoufand   feven   liundred and eighty three,   purfuant to the  order of  the h"^

of commons; the  fum of eight hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, clerk °     ^

houfe of  commons,  as a reward for his attendance and  fervice this fe»'0
•p   i« •        Ifi'k aim

i aniameirt ; the fum of four hundred   pounds  to Benjamin Higgins, cic   ^
tant, as a  reward for his attendance and  fervice this feffion of Parliament,      __

fum of one thoufand pounds to Dixie Coddington, cfquire, fcrjeant at ar»*i ̂

reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ; the fum  °    j j;i
hundred pounds to James Corry, clerk of  the journals and records, aPPoà"M bj|

purfuanee of the report of  the committee of   the houfe   of  commons, f0*     .

trouble and  expence  in the execution of his   office ;   the  fum  of two h«n ^
pounds to  Dawfon  Ellis,   clerk   of the  engroffments,   as a reward  for **

tendance   and   fervice   this   feffion  of   Parliament ;    the   fum   of   fi*   bU"
pounds  to George  Frederick Winftanley, and Jonathan  Rogers,  the clerks

tending the  committee  of   accounts,   and other  committees,   as a reward

their attendance and fervice   this feffion   of   Parliament, to   be equally ¿f"
between them;   the fum of two hundred   and  fifty pounds   to George  *<el

nek Of» .nfknley, and Jonathan Rogers, committee clerks of the  houfe of '

mons,   for their  extraordinary  trouble   and   expence   in   this feffion of 1 »r

ment, in attending fefeo committees ; the fum of one hundred and twelve poU«

to Abraham   Bradley  King,   for prilUin8  the  public   accounts  laid  before
houfe of commons this feffion of Parliament;   the fum of   one hundred £»£
to Laurence  Senfi, as  a   reward for his  trouble and   attendance  in ¿f?¡

the votes to the members this feffion of Parliament; the   fum of 'w°,    j,ollf£

of

tl

itrs

the
pounds to   James McCowcn, and   Henry  Holmes,   door-keepeis        çefton

of commons, as   a   reward   for  their    attendance   and   fervice pun*»**"

Parliament, to be equally divided between them ; the fum o ioor,keep'rS
pounds to the   fpeaker,   to   be by   him  divided   among   the  bac „umber»
and meflengers attending the houfe of commons, being thirteen —j^nil-1

hi fuch manner as he fliall direa ; the fum of two hundred pounds ^^ 0{

Leftrange, for his extraordinary care and trouble in attending ^ pou"^
commons, as afliftant ferjeant at arms ; the fum of two bun «<"< ̂^\

:to   John   Wethcral,  for   his   extraordinary   trouble   i.»   making   up (ajd

accounts by him laid before the houfe of commons, and attend"1? ^ i'.jiri
houfe this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of three hundred p°uiu fe oí

Lebas,  examiriator of corn   premiums,   on  account  of   the   grcat )t\  h'r

his trouble in examining and keeping accounts of faid premium , J.iv'i

his expences in payment of clerks, in the two years ending a ]]U,uir<;'1

one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and   eighty   three ;   the   fum  °' tro"^0

pounds to John Swan, examinator of excife, for his cxtraorc« conlm<",s

and  expence   in   preparing the   accounts laid   before   thc    houfe gjjytb
this feffion of Parliament ;  the fum of one hundred pounds  to ___j p#"

deputy paymafter of corn premiums, for his extraordinary *'° 0IlS, f°r

pence in preparing   accounts  laid by him  before   the  houfe ot tig'1''
two  years   ending   at  Midfummer,    one  thoufand   feven   hundrci pjfofti

r    Roger *■      .■three ;   the fum  of one   thoufand  two   hundred  pounds   to  «ir       p  c%ttior»]~

baronet,  late  pay-mafter of corn  premiums,   in  confideration ot n pre-

nary attendance,  care, and expence,  in the   office  of   pay-mailer °        ,   hu»'

miums,  during  the  two years   ending   Michaelmas,   one   thoufa"rhoniPS E"'5'

drcd and   eighty   three;   the  fum   of   two   hundred   pounds   to &&&%

for his trouble and expence   in preparing copies, fuperintendn'g ' pi

L
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, thc ¡,n- a"     makl"g an   index  to the twentieth volume   of the journals of the houfe     A.    D.

,    0ne °   commons ;   the fum 0f    five  thoufand   pounds to  the  Dublin   fociety,   for    - -.3 ^_»

Te'houfc J. C ,mProvement  of hufbandry   ancl other  ufeful   arts  in   Ireland,   particularly   Qhap.  t.

c th- '"e encouragement of  the glafs manufaaure, and  to enable them to con-   v_^-v—-—>

-      of ,,nue Premiums for the extenfion of old,   and introduaion of   new  manufac-

e ,   AKT. tures '" this kingdom ; one half of the faid fum at the lead, to be applied to

jije Ulc   encouragement   of   agriculture,   and   planting ;   the fum  of   five   thoufand

ien ' aS 3 pounds to the incorporated fociety, towards   fupporting   the   procédant   charter

ir   ,' roi:r fchools of this kingdom ; the fum of three thoufand pounds to the lord chan-

11 .     j ¡:1 ceilor and chief judges,   to enable them to pay the  debts by them contraaed,

Pm      ¡jjs ln building of  offices for the public records, and towards carrying on the faid

s'      ¡rt,j building ;   the fum of five thoufand   pounds  to the governors  of   the   found«

1  ' .    t. hng  hofpital   and   workhoufe,   towards  enabling them  to   difcharge   the  debts

,r      . a °y  them contraaed for the  ufe of that chanty, and towards   fupporting their

t, necefTary expences;   the   fum   of one thoufand five hundred  pounds to the go-

c "      fa vernors  of faint Patrick's hofpital, to enable them  to pay a debt contraaed by

Wi,..¿m¿ 'n  buildings, furniture,   and repairs;   the fum of  one   thoufand   pounds

y         ,,. to the   Hibernian   marine   fociety,   towards   fupporting  the   faid   charity ;   the

'-c        11. *um   of  one   thoufand  pounds to the governors of the   Hibernian fchool, for

top the fupport of that   charity;   the   fum of  three thoufand   pounds to  the board
'*     ''   j. °f   fo"ll fruits,   for   building  new churches,   and   rebuilding   old   churches, in

re I'°U .. fach   paridles wherein no divine publick fervice  has  been performed   for twenty

cf°re     {i years   pad ;   the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds   to the parifh minifter,
:d P0"." r and church-wardens of the parifh   of Killurine, in the county of   Wexford,    to

jeliverii'o enable   them   to  compleat   and   fmifh    the    parifh   church   of  Killurine;   the

hut»»* furn   of   two thoufand pounds to the  right   reverend and   right honourable the

he l;°u viiitors of   Kilkenny college,  to enable   them to   compleat the fame ;   the fum

effi011 of  five thoufand feven   hundred   pounds   to Thomas   Ellis,   to be by him paid

ho0"*" for the cod of  reprinting   the  new  edition   of   the  journals  of   the houfe of

ir-keep**^ commons ; the fum  of one thoufand five hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, for

nuinb£ ' his trouble and care in reprinting the new edition   of the journals ;   the fum

Ih0"1' of three thoufand  pounds to the corporation for   the relief of   the poor in the

hou'e eity of Dublin, for the fupport of the houfe of mduftry, in aid of the charita-

■1 P°u"   i 'e  contributions;   the fum   of   five hundred and eighteen pounds fifteen  fi.il-

-           ( ln6s to Sarah   Bradley,  the cod  of   printing and binding five   hundred copies

t'ie      j of the twentieth volume of the journals, delivered by her for the ufe   of the

w    ' t "»embers  of the  houfe  of   commons ; the   fum  of   nine hundred   and   twelve

:rea'e Pounds twelve (hillings to Mary  Hay, the coft of forty eight fets of the  ilatutes
a"'1 ot   Ireland,   in   nine volumes, delivered  by her for the  ufe of the   members  of

.adf    ■'. -1' houfe of commons ; thc fum of four hundred pounds for  the  rebuilding the

h1""1^', eliurth of Rathfarnham ; the fum of two thoufand  pounds to the truftees of the

f0"   ° c'rcular road, to difchar^j incumbrances on the faid road,   and towards complear-

:om'n0'" ,ng   the fame ;   the fum  of  one   hundred pounds to Benjamin Higgins,   clerk

S&f ' aff'ftant, for his  extraordinary trouble in  balloting for  committees  to  try con.
and *7 |roverted ck-a.ons ; the fum of  two thoufand pounds to Jofeph Smyth,  to ena-

nis>  f" le hi.n  t0 (-un(|l   tile  maci,¡nery he has began at  Balbriggan ;   the fum of one

eight* thoufaiui pound, to tie   right hotx urable the curl of Rofs, the right honourable

Pah»^1 Jhonias   Conèlly,   and  George  Montgomery,   cfquire, towards  carrying on  thc

ttrat>n t¡"n from Lake  l'arne,  to Woodford Lake in the county of   Leitrim. thc

)i" lirt U'n   °f fix  hundred   pounds to Edward   Fitzgerald, cfquire,   to enable him to

n   ,)l1"' c,,,iiplet a piec at Likaniior: the fum of five hundred pounds to the right ho-
is  El1'5' - L 2                                                iiourable

,r¡nti>'tí;
an"

*^-iiimi«P:^''''''-'''':'':;;
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A.     D.     nourable John O'Neill,   the right  honourable   Barry  Yelverton, the honoU"iref
1783-4.   Hercules Ro'wley,   Charles   Ruxton, efquire,   Conway  Richard   Dobb»,ef<l     '

C;hap.  I.    and E/ekiel Davis Wilfon, efquire, mayor of Carrickfergus, to repair thei <P_^
•——y    ■_/   of Carrickfergus ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to Adam Colclough «jW    ^

trick Colclough, to work the  coal mines, and a  fleam  machine on the ^

Doonane ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to the truftees appointed for ^

ou the  improvements of Cork harbour, to be expended in the fame i £ -        ^

one thoufand pounds to the mayor, fheriffs, burgeffes, and commons of 1* _ __,^

of  thr- town nf   HrrxrV.,.»la.    tn   ,nAl„ .1,,..«  _.   I-...™,,» fV.*. ti!>viiratioll of I.

As to building

of the town of Drogheda, to enable them to improve the navigation of j      ^

Boyne, from the bridge of DrogTieda, to the fea ; the fum of live hundre   T ^

to John Howard Kyan, efquire,  to enable him to build a fmelting houw
— ...>._ ,-  ,..■ l.i.Mi' i tne

ibawn in the county of Wicklow .       -fctt

Talbot, efquire,  to enable him to Ç       ^
,  „     ... ,. ._ .r„> m.m'ur

at BàUyra_tifh t;Ilf, mjn   at ßal|ymurtagh and Crownl
and Crown- o » ja

n.iwn, repealed   of two thoufand  pounds to Richard T?._, _.__,  „  _ _________

%6G. 3.C.J0.    jlis m;u:uinery at Malahide;  the fum of five hundred  pounds to the m"V..     to-

church-wardens of the parifli of faint Nicholas without, in the city of Dl '_

wards rebuilding the church of  faid parifli; the fum of one thoufand   P°°
__^__^__i__^__H __^__^__K   r

• theDenis  Bowes Daly,   and Anthony Daly, efquires, to   be   by them expei  ^

wards rendering the harbour of Galway,   more  fafe and commodious, a**      <#,

improvement of the fame;   the fum   of  two  thoufand pounds to Jo'"1    ^ ^
and  James Caulfield, efquires, to  enable them to crea   a fleam eng*** ̂

collieries in Tyrone ; the fum of one thoufand pounds for the purpofe o. M

ing the harbour of Dublin, to fuch perfons, and to be applied in ft-* )!l;" ̂ fa

is herein after direaed ; the fum of one thoufand four hundred P^^ita*
right honourable lord .Kilwarlin, Robert Rofs, efquire, and Georg*W j fa

efquire,   towards ending a light-houfe on the fouth rock, on the eafl ̂  i¿

county of Down; the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds, for thc purpofe 0 ^ [(}

bounties on the fale of the following manufaaures of this kingdom» ^^
fay, the manufaaures of wool, of wool mixed, of cotton, of ^fTg, fiat*

thread, kentings, and manufaaures of iron or copper, to be applied ^¡^

-rate, and under fuch conditions and regulations, as fhall be direaed f^ ¡u

ment ; the fum of one hundred [pounds to John Wetheral the youngc* {{f
the examinator of the cuftoms office for his trouble and expence i» *°"        for

the fervice of the publick ; the fum of three hundred pounds to doctor * ^ ^

the purpofe of pay¡ng the extraordinary expence which may be incurred   y

tendance of clerks on the fcletl committees this feffion of 'Parliament- ^c.

XXXII. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That none -*_*• w fa
faid Aims hereby granted to the minuter and church-wardens trf *ü1*t1 *&
vifitors of Kilkenny college, to rebuild the church at Rathfarnham, to ^f^oU
navigation from Lake Eame to Woodford Lake, to compleat a pie- * ._.büür, «ü
to repa.r the quay at Carrickfergus, to be expended in improving Cork * ^ fa

improve the navigation of the river Boyne, from the bridge of Dr°P _.()V.,,b^'r''

fea; to build a fmelting houfe and flatting mill at Ballynuirtagh and ». ^fa

in the county of Wicklow ; to rebuild the parifli church of faint NlC ^¡oO» °f

out, in the city of Dublin, to be expended towards rendering the ^ ^\c

•Galway more fafe and commodious, and for improvement of the fame» i0\-

John Staples and James Caulfield, efquires, to ere¿t a fleam engine » j^rt*«*

heries in the county of Tyrone ; to the board of firft fruits for bui,dif^,€ a>,",t/'

and to crea a light houfe On the fouth lock on the eaft coaft «" ^^fai*
of Down, he paid by vour Majefty's vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, ^ ^A

deputy or deputies, unlefs a pían and eftimate of the work propofe" W^ ̂
on, be depofited with the commiflioncrs of impreft accounts, befo»« b«

y

L
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lol,oura. . 3e be£un» nor until proof fliall be made upon oath before the  faid commiffioners,     A.     D"

;>  e't!m   ' "»hich oath any of the faid commiffioners is authorized to  adminider,   that the     1787-4..

' thc qpJ moncy has been faithfully and  honedly expended  in the execution of the refpec-   QU^f £
!l  "ul    "f tlve works, purfuant to fuch  plan and edimate, or fuch fecurity as they fhall ap.   \_^-J-l^J

e 'alliS.  t prove of, be entered  into by recognizance  in his Majefty's court of Exchequer,

r ca"'V   \- that the money (hall be faithfully and honedly expended in the execution of fuch

th- *u refpeaive works, purfuant to fuch plan and edimate,  and fhall be accounted for

the c7 ' before them upon oath, within a time to be approved of by the faid commiffion-

( the ri erg> ant! tQ ^ mentioned in fuch recognizance, nor until all fums, if any, which

ed PoU1 may have been granted for the aforefaid purpofes refpeaively, at any time within
e an< feven years next before the fird day of this feffion of Parliament,  (hall have been

; the July accounted for before the faid commiffioners :  provided neverthelefs, That the

) com? orders of appropriation of the commiffioners of fird fruits of the feveral fums di-

lintft** ' ' reaed by them to be paid out of the money granted by parliament to them for

building churches, together with the certificates of the bifliops of the Tefpeaive

pound- diocefes, that the churches have been built properly and   fufficiently, fliall be al-

lowed as vouchers for the fums fo ordered to  be paid by the faid commiffioners,

rid '0I and that nothing further fliall be required to entitle them to receive the fum hereby

11  StaP' ' granted to them for building churches.

ic at " XXXIII. Andwhereas the fum of two thoufand pounds was granted in the lad feffion

,f imp1'0 of Parliament, to the lord mayor, flieriffs, commons,and citizens of the city ofDublin,

j!i.iniier 3* towards carrying on the ballad-office wall ; provided it fhould appear that they had

ndl to •* regularly accounted for the  ballad-office  revenue,  purfuant to acSt of Parliament ;

T-lair)'lt011' and whereas they have not regularly accounted for the ballad office revenue purfuant

33fl oí t*1' to aa of Parliament, be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid grant be, and

0f pay»-« the fame is hereby repealed ; and that the faid fum of two thoufand pounds, and alfo

that ¡s l° the fum of one thoufand pounds, granted by this aa for the purpofe of improving

,,n m¡-VL'l!' the harbour of Dublin, be paid to the lord  mayor of the  city of Dublin, the

.¿ter f,ich members in Parliament for the faid city, the colkaor of thc port of Dublin, all

hy l'ar'1*' for the time being,  and to the right honourable lord vifcount Ranelagh, William

r> clerk >n Colvill, Theophilus Thompfon, Ifaac  Weld,   George Button, Henry Howifon»

,ndon» James Hamilton, and John White, efquires, for the purpofe of making moorings

• Ell"5' in the faid harbour, or improving the fame, by changing the courfe of the river

by the Dodder; any thing in the faidaa to the contrary notwithdanding.

XXXIV.  And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the fum of

the 3'0 two thoufand pounds hereby granted to Jofeph Smith of Balbriggan, cotton manu-
ne, t0 faaurcr, fhall not be paid to him until he fliall enter into fecurity himfelf in the

irrv "" ' fum of two thoufand pounds, with two other fufficient perfons in the fum of  one

Tjfcan"0^ thoufand pounds each, by recognizance ¡a his Majedy's court of Exchequer, con-

»#-*"*' ditioned for compleating a building at Balbriggan before the twenty-fifth day of
cda to c * March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, of one hundred feet in length,

oWO-*fJ thirty feet in breadth, and five   dories high, capable of containing  two thoufand
olas W* ' five hundred fpindles, and for keeping two thoufand five hundred fpindlcs employ-

harbot't « ed therc¡ii) ¡n the CQtton work for feven years from the faid twenty fifth day of

to **7 March, purfuant to his voluntary offer fet forth in his petition to this houfe.
th«-» <0'' XXXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That no gold or

church^ filver Ucej cambr¡ckS) or Uwns whatfoever, except of the manufaaure of Great

the «**" Britain, nor any hops, except of  thc growth of Great Britain, or of the Britifh

is or ** colonies in America, or the Wed Indies, nor any glafs, except from Great Britain,
be c-rr,i|. fliall from and after the twenty-fifth day of December, one  thoufand feven ban«

fuch **" dred and eighty three, be imported into this kingdom in any (hip or veffel whate-
ver, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch lace,  carabricks and lawns,

Vol. XII.                                            5 M                                               and
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a"d ',0PS aná E,;,ís» and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of
the ftnp or vefiel in which the fame fhall be imported, w.th all her guns, tackle,

furniture, ammunition, and apparel ; one moiety of which forfeitures mall be and

remain to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to him or
them who fhall feize or fue for the fame, by attton, bill, plaint, or information in

the court of Exchequer, wherein no wager of law, protection, eilbicn, or other
dilatory plea fliall be allowed,

XXXVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the foid

Ichcdules herein before mentioned, and which are hereunto annexed, fhall be deem-

ed and taken as part of this act, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.
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J III- A.   D.

CHAP.    H. ¿Z-£-t

1 -> 2 "^ ^ctfor granting to His Ma/efly the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates,

. „ n I»'poßions, and Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be applied

+ *. t° the Payment of the Intcrcfl of the Sums therein provided for,

'Jmrn-*" °"d towards thc Difcharge  of the faid Principal Sums, in fitch

vo co Manner as therein is directed ; and for fuch other Purpofes as are

~Q 0 therein mentioned.

\X THERE AS  by aa aä of Parliament made and palled    *€t;ta'cf
CO   <"' VV                                                                                                                                                                         *                   21 «22 O .3.

|VS c » t     in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your Ma- c. 2.

—■—' jetty's reign,    entitled, An .acl for granting unto his Majefty the

mf^e fever al duties, rates, impoflilions, and taxes  therein particularly cx-

0 llreffCll, to be applied to thc payment of the inter eft of the fums therein

~ provided for, and towards  the difcharge of thc faid principal fums,

iu foch manner as therein is dircclcd, and for fuch  other purpofes as

t^m, are   therein   mentioned,   feveral   aids   and   additional   duties   were

granted  to  your  Majefty,   your  heirs  and  fueceflbrs, from   the
^ " twenty fifth day of December  one  thoufand feven hundred  and

0 2 eighty one, to the twenty   fifth   day of December  one  thoufand
-o <-> feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, to pay an intereft for the

^ -a lèverai fums in the laid recited att particularly mentioned, or fo

m-—" much thereof as ihould remain unpaid on the twenty fifth day of

1 J December one thouland feven hundred and eighty one, to the per»

I fon or perfons who lent the fame, his, her, or their executors,

c a»miniftrators, or affigns, at the refpeaive rates therein particularly

o. Mentioned, to commence from the faid twenty fifth day of De-

% I ?-Q-ber one thouland feven hundred and eighty one, without any

g ' Cc  0r  charge, and   free  from   all  deductions, defalcations,   and

paiements  whatfoever, until  fucli  times  as  they  Ihould  be re-

| P^uvely paid  their   principal  money,  at one  entire  payment :

^ 7 whereas in  purfuance and  by  virtue of the powers   in   the

I aid recited act contained, fums to the amount of two hundred

5 7     xty thoufand pounds have been railed and paid into your

S3 i ally's treafury, and debentures have been iflued for the fame,

§ I Car-ying an intereft after the  rate of four pounds per centum per

\ ^»«w, which debentures are ftill outftanding and  unpaid : and
- ^¡^i-ciis in purfuajice and by virtue of certain other powers in the

j l !aid ret'ited aci contained, a further fum of forty thoufand pounds
sj£ . as been railed and paid into your Majeity's treafury, and treafury

? S >lils have  been ilfiied for thc fame, bearing an intereft after the

\\% 7^. °f thwe   Pencc  -y tllc tlay fo- each onc  lluntlrc- pounds

3-ti A'll^i arc ilill  outftanding  and  unpaid: and whereas by a  refo-

A p. Vui- XII.                            c  N                                       lutiou
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A.    D.    lution of the houfe of commons, hearing date the twenty ni«th

Chap3"t  day °f May °ne thoufand íeven hundred and eighty two, it **»
L—_^J  refolved, that whatever fum or funis of money mould he advanced

and paid into your  Majefty's trcafury, by any perfon or pert00*
not exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred thouland

pounds, to be applied by his grace the then lord lieutenant, to-
wards railing twenty thoufand men for his Majefty's fleet, ibould
be  made good by the houfe of commons, out of fach aids *
ihould  be  granted to your  Majefty  in  the then next  fcffion °

Parliament, together with fuch intereft for the fame, as Ihould b
.     agreed upon,   under the direction  of  his grace   the   then l°rc

lieutenant : and whereas by one other refolution of the houfe o
commons, bearing date the thirty firft day of May  one thoufand

fevcn hundred and eighty two, it was refolved, that an humble ad-

drefs ihould be prefentcd to his grace the lord lieutenant, that he

would be pleafed to lay before his Majefty, the humble defire ol

the houfe, that he would direct: the fum of fifty thoufand pound«
to he laid out in the purchafe of lands in this kingdom, to be fet-

tled on Henry Grattan efquire, and his heirs, in tcftimony of _<lie

gratitude of this nation, for his eminent and unequalled (###
to this kingdom, and that the houfe would make good the feme ■

and whereas by one other refolution of the houfe  of com«"'11^'
bearing  date the tenth day of June one thoufand feven  hund*
and eighty two, it was refolved, That the faid houfe would ma*
good all fuch bills as ihould be ilTued out of his Majefty's treaty

by the directions of his graCe the  then lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or   governors of this kingdom  for  the time ̂

\l\\°   rl\VCrÇ0n °r Perf°ns who  ihould  advance and pa)' ¡?*
his Majefty s treafury any fum or fums of money, not etc***

the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds, purfuant to  the re-

folution of the faid houfe on the twenty ninth day of Maf ̂
and likewife to the perfon or perfons who ihould advance and £7

into his Majefty's treafury, at the  inftance' of  his grace fcf_

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors oí this W*
dorn for the time being, any other fum or fums of money, n.

exceeding   the  fum of fifty thoufand pounds, which  his Mj)el¿
might be gracioufly pleafed to order to be paid thereout, p»?0* ¿
to the addrels of the houfe on the thirty firft day of May I»-1» ^

M the faid bills to bear an intereft after the rate of three pe"ce   >f

the day for each one hundred  pounds, being   after the rate

four pounds eleven millings and three pence per centum per *•***

and to be ij_cd in like manner as thofe bills which had been,
fliould  be ilTued by  virtue of an _& PalTed in the faid tí*f °
larliamcnt, entitled, An aft for granting unto his Majefl)''^y
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n¡ñth -veral aids, duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes therein particularly   A.    D.

it w3s expreffed, tobe applied to the payment of the intereß of the fums    -783'4*

|vanced -thereinprovidedfor, and towards the difcharge of the faid principal £¡^¿  '
mfCorO, >"ms'> Ulfuch manner as therein direclcd, and for fuch other purpofes

oUfand ** arc therein mentioned ; and to pafs current into the receipt of his

t   t0. -Majefty's revenue, at fuch  time or times  as his grace the then

' ujj lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

. is as ^0m f°r the time being, ihould appoint, at the time or times of

m      0i '-ftuing the fame : and whereas in purfuance of the faid refolutions

.j he Teipecl;ively,   the   faid   fum of one   hundred thoufand pounds,

jorJ and the faid fum of fifty thoufand pounds,   have been paid into

ç  0( y°ur  Majefty's   treafury, and treafury bills to the  like   amount,

ranci Were iflued on the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand kxexx

. -   aCj. hundred and eighty two, to the  perfons who  paid   in the  faid

,  - he ums of one hundred thoufand pounds,   and  of fifty  thouland

j-    0( pounds, bearing an intereft  from the faid twenty fourth day of

¿1 June one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty  two, after the rate

cc(. 0r three pence per day   for   each  one   hundred   pounds, vvhich

,  jlC hills ftill  remain  outftanding and unpaid :  and whereas the  faid

. cS bills, fo iffucd  in   purfuance  of faid refolutions, were  appointed

e[V   ,. by his grace the then   lord lieutenant, to pafs current  at  the re-

^ ceipt of your Majefty's  treafury, on  or after the   twenty  fourth
, A day  of June one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty fix : and

,n  j.e "Whereas it  was  in  and by  the  faid   recited  act, recited, That

-  y *he  treafury bills which had theretofore  ilTued for the fum of

« f 0r»e hundred  and forty thoufand pounds were, if not paid off

bc, '0n  or  before  the  twenty  fourth   day  of June  one  thoufand

'. into íeven Hundred and eighty two, and the treafury bills which had

,ctiji:g heretofore   iflfued  for the   fums of one  hundred and fifty five
'    re- *houland pounds, and lixty  five thouland pounds  were,  if not
r jjft, ^ai" oft" on or before the  twenty   fourth   day of June one thou-

I i;iv >n- bfftn hundred and eighty three to   be  received, taken,   and

i,c,[i e  --rirent to   any receiver or  collector in this kingdom of the

'. ¿g„ cuftoms, excife, or any  revenue,  aid, or  tax in   this kingdom,

¿pi 0r 0r  in   fatisfaclion   of   any  cuftom,   excife, revenue,  aid, or

VJfy lax then due, or thereafter to   become  due  or payable   to your

2¿-¿t ̂ e«-y- your heirs or fuccellors, and to be taken, pafs, and be

eveif errent at  the receipt   of  your Majcfty's  treafury, from  every

Ce ¡,y Ueh leaver  or  collector, for and in refpett  of the   cuftoms,

C   o( *X.cifc' or   any  revenue, aid, or  tax   by  him  collected or   re-

i/tlijnt CClved on or after the  faid refpettive days : and whereas by vir-

>n 0r !.Ue 0r certain other powers in the faid recited act contained, a

jn' oí U.nher fum of one  hundred  and  forty  thoufand pounds  was

)e ff ^aifed a»d paid   into your Majefty's treafury, to replace the faid

vCfol Um of one   hundred and forty thoufand pounds fo due by trea-

5 N 2 fi"7
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A.    D.   fury  bills, which were paid off and  difcharged  on the twenty
fourth day of June one thoufand  leven hundred and eighty

and new 'treafury bills to the amount of one  hundred and
...    r]lC iaiii

thoufand pounds, were tffucd to the perlons who paid m p

•fum, bearing  an  intereft from the   twenty fourth  day ot   J    e

one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty two, after the ra

three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds ; win

mentioned treafury bills are ftill outftanding and unpaid, and

pafs current to any  receiver or collector in   this kingdom,

after the twenty fourth   day of June, one  thoufand feven

dred and eighty four : and  whereas  the fum of forty »* ,

fand four hundred pounds, being part of the fum of one DU  ^

thoufand  pounds, railed purfuant  to   the  faid recited refom l

of the houfe of commons, of the twenty ninth day OÍ N-af*

tenth day of June one  thoufand feven hundred  and  eighty

remained on  the twenty fourth day of June one thoulan«

hundred and eighty three, in your Majefty's treafury, unapp

to the purpofes in the laid  refolutions mentioned: and  W.    j

by virtue of certain other powers in the faid recited act conta

a further fum of one hundred and feventy three thouland h-K

dred pounds was railed and paid   into your Majefty » tre  ,.   r

and was, together with the faid  fum  of forty i\s. thoufan ,

hundred pounds, applied in replacing the faid fums of one i

and fifty five thoufand pounds, and of lîxty five thoufand p
and the laid fums of one hundred and fifty five thoufand p°l   ^
and fixty five thoufand pounds fo  due by treafury bills, vveI?nj

the twenty fourth day of June one thouland feven nwn*T   to

eighty three, paid off and difcharged ; and like treafury «W *>
the amount of one hundred and feventy three thouland  ß*

dred pounds, were iilucd  to the perlons who paid the faid

of one hundred and feventy three thoufand fix hundred poyi

bearing an intereft from the twenty fourth day of June o»<:*

land feven   hundred   and eighty   three,   after  the rate of   ^

pence by the day for each one hundred pounds ; which -aU      ,%

fury bills ftill  remain outftanding and  unpaid, and   are I      j^e

current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom, on 01 •        ^

twenty  fourth day   of   June   one  thoufand   i'exen hu>u '     v()lir

eighty five : and   whereas  the aids and duties granted

Majefty,  in and  by the laid recited act of the twenty

to y°l
il aontin

nrovtea
twenty  fécond years   of your  Majefty's  reign, have  not \7-u0s

fullicient to   pay   and   difcharge the   laid lèverai principa   j.^
therein and herein before mentioned, and the intereft ot r 1C
reflectively :   and   whereas  it   is   neceffary to provide
payment   of the   lèverai principal   fums  at   anytime   «V»   "^

for the

tin1t*
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***? heretofore borrowed upon or fecured by debentures, which carry    A.    D.

■ *  . an  intereft   at the rate of  four pounds per  centum per  annum, '¿7'^

* . j Whlch fhall remain   unpaid   on the  twenty fifth day of December ^__^j

*** 0ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, together with  the

J° C »utereft thereof; and  alfo to   provide   for the   payment  of the

lte °r[ everal   life   annuities   heretofore   granted   upon   the   refpedive

: Utns of two  hundred and fixty five  thoufand pounds, one hun-

ire   _. reJ   and   feventy   five   thouland   pounds,   and   three  hundred

011   t 'houfand pounds ; and  alfo to provide  for  the  payment  of one

annu'rty or  yearly fum of   twenty  four thoufand  pounds, being

n    , a   fum   equal  to   the   amount   of  the   whole   intereft,   payable

n\    , uP0n   debentures,   fubfcribed   and   cancelled   purfuant  to  an   ad

atX° . PaH"ed   in   the  laft   feffion   of  Parliament,   entitled,   An aft  for    z. & 52

' ' J Ml/fijiwr a  bank, by   the name   of the   governors and company

'  "'t   bunk   of Ireland ; and  alfo  to provide   for the payment

1 la'«J   lum ot   one   hundred  and  forty   thoufand  pounds, bor-

PP fowed  upon treafury bills, by virtue   of  the  faid act paffed in the

herCi!S laft feffion  of Parliament :   We, your  Majefty's mod  dutiful  and

allie ' 'oval  fuhjecls  the commons of Ireland  in Parliament   alTtmbled,

nu do therefore mod:  humbly  befeech your  Majefty  that  it  may   be

ah"^' enacted,   and  be    it    enacted   by    the   King's   moft    excellent

r°ü Majefty   by  and with  the  advice  and  content  of the  lords fpi-

Ilt'IC ritual and   temporal   and   commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament

»l,n afiembled,    and   by   the   authority   of  the  fame,   That for   the

,lin " everal   principal   fums,   at   any   time   or   times  heretofore   bor-

re    . rowed upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an intereft at the

1 ' rate of four  pounds per centum per annum, whether lottery dc-

'   0 entures or others,   which   fhall   remain  unpaid  on   the  twenty

th  day of December one thoufand   feven hundred  and   eighty
I  In'« tli          1

. 'ree, there ftiall be paid at  the receipt of your  Majefty's   cx-

lecluer, by the hands of the vice  treafurer,   or  vice treafurers,

'     , Pay'nafter,   or  receiver general, his  or their  deputy or deputies,

1     __ **•« end of every fix calendar months, to be computed from

ç% tle  twenty  fifth day of December one thoufand  feven   hundred

*\c ****  eighty three, to  the   perfon   or perfoni who   has   or have

el    j ^akl' or lent, or become entitled  to the   fame,   his, her, or their

1   *r JXccutors, adminiftrators,   or  affigns,   an   intereft  at  the   rate   of

?   ,1 °Ur Pounds   per   centum per annum, without  any fee or  charge,

vCj 'U tree from all  deduftlona,  defalcations, and abatements what«;

^s ̂ Ver» until  fuch time  as   they mall be  refpedively   paid   their

|llUc ncipal money at one entire payment.

ht "    And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    Life anmiî-
r    l the    f„- 1     ,-                                                                           ,-                       .1.1/-1 tan.s to be

;lllCi f     ,aul  lèverai   life   annuities heretofore granted to  the lèverai pa¡d „„,.
t',ü.L- Ubfcribcr8 who  advanced  and   paid the  faid   three  lèverai   fums larl>-

t0' ' V°i-.  X1Î.                                        ;  0                                        of

1
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422       The twenty third and twenty fourth Tears of George \M-
A.    D.    of two hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds,  one hund7

Cha 2* and fCVenty flVC thoufand Pounds> and three hundred tho ̂

¿Je%7j pounds, into your Majefty's treafury, fhall and may be regular'>
paid to the perfons thereunto refpectively entitled, as the -

fliall become due, according to the true intent and meaning c

feveral ads heretofore made concerning the fame refpectively- ^

onatb.nk.t¡" IIL And be k further ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, j ^
the aforefaid annuity or yearly fum of twenty four thou a ^

pounds fhall and may be regularly paid to the governor a

company of the bank of Ireland, as the fame fhall become duJ'
according to the true intent and meaning of the faid aft, -°tU j
An aclfor eßablifiing a bank, by the name of the governors <>n
company of the bank of Ireland. t

Ji^^t      IV- And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, T**
■ col.ciiieto   for the faid refpedlive  fums of one hundred and forty thou.»

.,ooCoorS °  Pounds>  one hundred and feventy three thoufand fix  hu°^

índfA'- V°7n:h' and forty Aoufand pounds already paid into your M»-

ttíCL„s 1$*J trC^y of this k^gdom, and for which treafury bül«£
.flu«./        iH««-. purfuant to the faid firft recited act, there fhall be p»>d

the  receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, by  the hands of £
vice treaiurer or vice treafurcrs,   his or their deputy  or d-¥*   *

from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven ̂

dred and eighty three, to the perfon or perfons having Pald   ^

fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, ex aß?nS'

intereft  after the rate  of three pence  by the day for every

hundred pounds, without  any fcfe  or charge, and  free ***
déductions,   defalcations,  and  abatements   whatever, lU*" »W

fliall be refpectively paid   or fatisfied their principal money *
entire payment.

Ä    * 7d ''V' f"r,",er enaaed "7 *■ «o-fcorf-y aforef..M,77tf«00,0001. and ,1     r • 1 r r , --—/"•*--uciiuuiy <-iwv-..'       -       0r

50000. re-     h£ fa d fun, of one hundred thoufand pounds, and for the faid ft*

Sr'U, Í ftf th;ulanc'«VPounds, fo railed upon treafury bills, in purfuance ot *
faul refolutions of the houfe of commons, and adually paid lo»-«}
Majefty s treafury of this kingdom, there fliall be paid at the tt&P

your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice trcafurer or * ̂
treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to the perfon orpC"00 Qi

having paid the fame, his, her, or their executors, admim^01^,
afligns, an intereft after the rate of three pence  by the d»f

every one hundred pounds, to commence, and be computed  '

the day of the  date  of fuch  treafury  hills refpectively, **** ̂

any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations, *

abatements whatfoever, until they fliall be refpectively p-id or la

fied their principal money at one entire payment.

vi. A°d
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hundred VI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A. . D.

«houiaod every treafury bill   iffued purfuant to the faid refolutions, ihall   -783"4-
regularly and may,  from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one  J^J^
tne fame thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, if not fooner paid, be     Trc-afu.y

,g of tb« received, taken, and be current to any receiver or collector of the ¿^ -,¿¿4

ely. cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for 1£g™$r

¡d  That and in fatisfacYion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then cotteânt.

.houfantl ^ue, or thereafter to become due or payable to your Majefty, your

nor and heirs and fucceffors, and fhall be taken, pals, and be current at the re-

e due, ceipt of your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or collector,

ntitled, i0r or in refpeft of the cuftoms, excife, or any other revenue, aid, or

rs urn* tax by him received or colletted, from and  after the faid twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

,1   That ^ll» And whereas it may be neceffary that  a  further fum  or     Nrccffary

houfaud «urns, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thou- ,öo7cx>oJ. to
i,„ndred land pounds, ihall be raifed to fupply the deficiencies that have £w-7-»->-

11 T.'r      •      i        »i                  i ,            f                                                                       cieucit».

ur IVla- auien in the aids granted heretofore, or that may a rife in the aids

,_s have granted  this feffion of Parliament, for the fupport of your Ma-
.i at jefty's government.

*  e the VIII.  And whereas it may be expedient  to   raife  the faid fum.     Mode of

'      ,\et, of three hundred thoufand pounds  bv the  ways herein after men- "'*'"" f*"1
lepu£1 ,     ,      .        r             i        .      « .                                                        fum of

LUn* tioned, that is to lay, on loan by debentures, to carry an intereft 300,0001.

"'., the not exceeding the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, or by ^ p"rV,!t.

>a s   an treafury bills, to carry an intereft  not exceeding the rate of three

g v'0iie pence by the day for each one hundred pounds which fhall be raifed

. oI11 all thereon, or partly by fuch debentures, and partly by fuch treafury bills

t_l ,hey as aforefaid, with or without one or more lottery or lotterig, in aid

, at o»c hereof, or of any part thereof, or by fuch debentures, with or without

°ne or more lottery or lotteries, aided by annuities for a term of years,
-j,at for 0r "y all or any of the ways and means aforefaid : we your Majefty's

cüfíi oí m°'r dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland in Parliament

0f the ^enabled, do  molt humbly  befeech your Majefty that it may be

V0iir enacted, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for fo

•„-of jnuch of the faid fum of three  hundred thoufand pounds, as Ihall

irVice e dually paid by any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's

.frnsfa treafury, at the inftance of his excellency the lord lieutenant, or

r5) or j_ler chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

|ay for ^lllg, upon loan by debenture, there ihall be paid at the receipt
j from °   y°nr Majefty's exchequer, by the hands  of the  vice  treafurer

^jthout r vice treafurers, paymafter or paymafters general, his  or their

s  and ePuty or deputies, at the end of every fix  calendar  months, to

r 0f e Perfon  or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her,

r their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, fuch intereft not ex-

cd«ng the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and to com-

;. Aud 5 O 2                                      menee

'  ■  I Km ■■■ I   . .-.    :
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A.    D. menee  from fuch  time,  fubfequent to the twenty fifth  day

17-3-4- December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, zS    *

P'   ' be agreed upon by his excellency the  lord lieutenant, or 0

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defale»

or abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they fhall be re Y

lively paid their principal money at one entire payment.

Debentures      IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

a debenture or receipt for every fum fo to be fubferib

bearing fuch intereft as aforefaid,   fliall be given  by

given fur fums        ,   . . m m m     j. ,f    m,_/4  ind p'1^'
fubfciibcd,     a debenture or receipt for every fum fo to be lublcrioeu *>

bearing fuch intereft as aforefaid,   fliall be given  by the  F

officers of your Majefty's treafury, for all and every fuch Inn
fums of money as fhall  be fo railed on loan by debenture,
paid into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, in like P***

as hath been ufually done in cafes where principal fums have bee
paid into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, in like m-j
as hath been ufually done in cafes where principal fums have
heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture ;   and  the fa»- de C«

tures or receipts fo   to be given, fliall be numbered in arUhnKf|e
cal progrcílion, where the common  excels or difference -« [0^
one, until the whole fliall be numbered, beginning with the n»

her next  after the laft number of the receipts or debentures

-'783

of four pounds per centum per annum, in manner aforefaid- £

titSiySg       X'  And be li further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
After ,5 Dec for    fo    much   of   the faid   fum    of   three   hundred   th°»    ^

pounds as fliall  be  actually   paid  into your Majefty's txc^^c
the inftance of his excellency the lord  lieutenant, or other -

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for  the time bei bf

on loan,   by treafury bills,   there  lhall be paid at the receipt ̂

your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice ITerf**'

paymafter general,   his or their deputy or  deputies, at the 9
of every fix calendar months, to the perfon or  perfons fo pa)   -

or (lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adininift"*1 fc '

or affigns, fuch intereft, not exceeding the rate of three PenC*ol0

the day  for each  one  hundred pounds, and  to  commet-    ^

fuch  time fubfequent to the twenty fifth day of December,

thoufand feven hundred and  eighty three, as fhall be agreed »P^

by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or  other  chief govern»      _

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, with°Utba[C-

fee or charge, and 'free from all deductions, defalcations, and a ^

menu whatfoever, until fuch time as they fliall be paid then P

cipal money at one entire payment. -*-j,a

hM¡Tfa ,   X}' And bc k further ™*<* ^ the authority ****^#

loan W
ut

bill»iflued for r    r. lunncr euacteü iiy the authority an;.--   -

fo much as    *or lo much of the faid fum  of three hundred thóufan» P
" ^^^^^ lo:

treafury h\\h M aforefaid, bill/entitling the bearer to' the «0»°°^

». ...un as     — — —--u m uie  laid Him  ot three hundred  tiunu.

E:     yPa'd   aS iha11 be a^.ally paid   into your Majefty's  treafury on
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the fums to be reflectively fpecified therein, and declaring fuch A. D.

amount to be payable or pals current at the receipt of your Ma-

J y 8 exchequer, at fuch time and times as ihall be directed by

s excelleney the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihall be iil'ued and

given by the proper officers of your Majefty's treafury ; fuch bills

to bear an intereft at fuch rate as Ihall be agreed on by his ex-

cellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, the

«aid bills to be numbered in arithmetical progrellion, where the

common excels or difference is to be one, until the whole fhall be

numbered, beginning with the number one.

XII.   And whereas in order to  effectuate the raifing the faid Lord L. or

turn of three hundred  thouland  pounds by  loan  as aforefaid, it may eftablifh

may be neceflary  to eftablifh one or more lottery or lotteries  in ¡2J£l'Ja§"

aid of the faid loan : be it further enacted by the authority afore- fl,m of,

faid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for his excellency the ^°'

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being, to  eftablifh   one  or   more   lottery   or

lotteries to effectuate the  railing  the  laid  fum of three hundred

thoufand pounds, or any part thereof, as  he or  they Ihall direct

°r appoint ; and that every fuch lottery or lotteries ihall be drawn

at fuch time or times after the twenty fifth day of March one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and eonfift of fuch num-

ber of tickets at  fuch  price  or  prices, to be fubferibed  for, and

Paid at fuch time or times, and  in  fuch  proportions, and upon

u'ch lcheme or fchemes of prizes to be paid in ready money, and

at luch time or times, and with all fuch further and other regula-

rs,   powers,   and   provilions   neceflary   to    the    carrying   the

arne  into execution, as   ihall  be   appointed and directed by   his

excellency the lord lieutenant, or other  chief governor  or  gover-

n°rs of this kingdom for the time being;   and that fuch lottery or

lotteries fo  to be eftablifhed, ihall  be conducted   and carried   on

*•*•« fuch powers and authorities, and under fuch regulations and

^rectior^ and with fuch form of books, mode of drawing,  pro-
tons as to tickets  delivered  or  not  fubferibed for, rewards to
pagers and other officers, difcounts for fubferiptions advanced,
JUch forfeiture for omiffions to pay or compleat fubferiptions to the
aid loan, or lottery or lotteries, within fuch time or times as fhall

be appointed by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief
S°vernor or governors of this kingdom  for the  time being, fuch
powers to pay incident  expences neceffiry to be incurred in the

execution of fuch lottery or lotteries,   fuch penalties,  forfeitures,

Vol.  XII. e  P payment
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A.    D. payment for licences, and remedies,   as are feverally mentioned »o

îha  "*" thC faid firft recited a£l touching the lotteries therein mention?*
TTTTj, or as  flia11 he enaded by any aft  or atts  of   Parliament to  J

paffed in this feffion of  Parliament,   as fully and effectually -° a
.... - ; .    . «-ere

intents and purpofes as  if  the fame,   and every of  them

herein particularly fet  forth and enacted  with refpect to

were

laid
,.,. ruec.a.7 .ei  -cjjuianu enacieu  witn reipc-t -*/ -- _ ^

lottery or lotteries to be eftablifhed for effectuating the rai mfc
faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds. .^g

And grant       XIII.   And  whereas in order further to effectuate the r

iùbkviblrT    the  faid fum of  three hundred thoufand pounds,  or ™cl^ieS

thereof as may be wanting,  it may be necefTary to grant a       ^

for certain terms of  years  to the perfons fubferibing to a
debentures towards raifing the fame :   be it enacted by th

rity aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for his exce   ^

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

kingdom for the time being,   to appoint to be paid to the \

or perfons who fhall fubferibe on loan by  debenture,       ^ ^e

with or without a lottery,   any fum or fums towards rai .

faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds an annuity ° ^

ties not exceeding the rate of forty (hillings by the year ^

one hundred pounds fo fubferibed for any term of yeais ^

than twelve ;  or an annuity or annuities,   not exceeding çQ

of twenty fhillings by the year, for each one hundred p ^
fubferibed for any term of years not more than twenty f°u   ;     ¡J
and that all fuch annuities as fhall be fo appointed,  ft>aU

by the vice-treafurer  or vice-treafurers,   receiver,   or  p»y    ^£i.

general, his or their deputy or deputies,   at your Majefty s     ^
fury, to the perfon or perfons fo fubferibing,   his,   h-r'   °* Q0-
executors, adminiftrators or affigns,   at fuch times,   and t0     0i

menee from fuch period fubfequent to the  twenty fifth      ^\\
December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,
be fo appointed. ^ f0r

And ¡flu«        XIV. And whereas the faid treafury bills which have I 4

topayoff      the fum of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds to XffT&à
fuch as are     like fum paid off on the twenty fourth day of June one - ¡f
due 24 June     . ' . J e ifed,  a

1784-          feven hundred and eighty two, as is herein before reçu   , q^c

not paid off  on or before the twenty fourth day of   J j^n,

thouland feven hundred  and eighty four,   to  be  receive , ^

and be current to any receiver or collector in this kingdo   , ^

cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kmg ^m

or in fatisfattion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, ° Mai«-»^
due,   or thereafter   to become  due or payable to  y°ur - at

your heirs or fucceffors,   and to be  taken, pafs, and be CU -   ^.
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the receipt of your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver

or collector, for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any re-

venue, aid, or tax by him collected or received on or after the

faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty four : and whereas in order to provide for the pay-

ment of faid laft mentioned treafury bills which have heretofore

iflued, or to replace fuch fums as fhall be paid or allowed out of
your Majefty's revenue, in difcharge of the fame, it will be ne-

ceflary to make fome further provilions touching the fame : be it

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That as to all fuch treafury

bills fo iflued for the faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand

Pounds which are fo made current from and after the twenty

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,

it Ihall and may be lawful for his excellency the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

at any time or times from and after the faid twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, to call in, pay off,

and difcharge the fame, or fuch part thereof as ihall remain unpaid

or unfatisfied on the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four ; and that for all and every fuch

principal fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the

amount of the principal money due on fuch treafury bills as ihall
be fo as aforefaid called in, paid off, or otherwife fatisfied or dif-
charged, and which from and after the twenty fourth day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, fhall be actually

Paid by any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's treafury, at the
mftance of his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, to
replace faid principal fum of one hundred and forty thouland
Pounds, there fhall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's ex-

chequer, by the hands of the vice-treafurer or paymafter-general,

Vlce-treafurers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy or depu-

tes, at the end of every fix calendar months, to be computed

from the refpedive times of fuch payments, to the perfon or per-

f°ns fo paying or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors,

adrniniftrators, or affigns, fuch intereft as fhall be agreed upon by
llis_ excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

Chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, not exceed-

ing the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

P°unds, without any fee or charge, and free from all dedudions,

defalcations, or abatements whatfoever,   until  fuch  time  as they

^adl be refpectively paid their principal  money at one entire pay-
ment.

5 P 2 XV. And
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XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforeû-id,  Thatxo
and every fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the   •

the faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand .pounds,   as

at the time herein before mentioned, be fo paid into your
e fl-nll  ll;lVty's treafury for the purpofe of replacing luch lums as i»-'

been paid or allowed in difcharge of fuch treafury bills as afoie a
iccpcruay r - i      -.«fnpcíliVel/each iooI. bills intitling the bearer to the amount of the lums to be reipe       •

fpecilied therein, and declaring fuch amount to be payable at    ^

time and times as fhall  be direded  by  his excellency the

lieutenant,   or other chief governor or chief governors ot

kingdom for the time being,   fliall be iffued  and  given ty
proper officers of your Majefty's treafury ;   fuch bills to bea

_0_—   —  „j . g

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors o

kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three p

by the day for each one hundred pounds,  faid bills to be o
numbered, bered in arithmetical progreffion,  where the common exce      ^

difference is to be one, until the whole fhall be numbered,

ginning with the number one.   Provided always, That eveiy

bill or bills fo to be iffued for the faid fum of one hundre   »

forty thoufand pounds,   or any part thereof as aforefaid ; an
every fuch bill or bills fo to be  iffued for the faid lum ot
hundred  thoufand pounds, or any part thereof as aforefai-i,

and may,   on or after fuch time or times as fliall   be app01
by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief govern0   ^

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, if n0t     .
paid off, be received and taken by,   and be current to any reed

or collector in this kingdom, of the cuftoms, excife, or any re

nue, aid, or tax,   in this kingdom, for and in fatisfaction of aI

cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then or thereafter refpech\c T

to become due or payable to your Majefty,   your heirs and
ceffors, and fhall be taken, pafs, and be current at the receip   ^

your Majefty's treafury,   from every fuch receiver or colle
for or in refpect of the cuftoms,   excife, or any revenue,   al '

tax by him collected or received,   on or after fuch time or

fo to be appointed as aforefaid. .

Bills re- XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,        '    j

*¡¡¡l¡£      foon as any of the faid treafury bills which have heretofore i»u ̂

when paid in- or which fhall or may iffue in purfuance of  this  act, -W

cancelled'7     received by any receiver or collector,   for or in refpect oi

aid, cuftom, tax, or revenue, purfuant to the feveral provino"

the faid recited acts,  and this prefent act  contained, all x"tel

fliall ceafe from the day of fuch receipt,   and fliall be no 1° ¡j>
3 7 pay»ble
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" a' coj. o     . eieoib   and the fame when  paid   by  fuch receiver or   A.    D.

bol« *   °r lnt0 your Ma]e(ty,s treafuryj ñrd[\ be canccnec]. 1783.4.

h-ll! Qf Provided alfo, in order to avoid fmall fradional divifions   Chap. 2.

m>'*- ^    ,U y mtereft, lefs than a farthing  on faid bills :    be it enaded  ^NTmÎTiT-

«ave V fhe authority aforefaid, That no fuch bill fhall be iflued for any i""*d/or a,
. 1 «urn lefc tv,       • um tiian

aid, Cib tnan eight pounds fix fhillings and eight pence ; and that 8I- 6s- 8(a-

Itàf JCrv Perfon to   whom  any fuch  bill or bills ihall be iflued, ihall
ÍK-J1 tal k*     at        °r ncr °Pti°n, have and receive one bill,   or feve-

ord llls, for fuch fum as he or fhe (hall chufe, fo as fuch bill or
ti«1* > " more than one,   do not exceed  in  the whole the amount

the ^    îe money by him, her, or them paid into the receipt of your

an bilíd   • ' treafui7'   in Pnrfuance of   this  ad, and fo as that no

th_e ^   ( 0 tlJue for any greater fum than eight pounds fix fhillings and

this ¿hl pence'   excePt  fuch fum as eight pounds   fix fhillings and
^ ̂ P°nce «hall be the common divider of.

"*' Th 7U1, "And be k fllrther  ena¿led h>'   thc   ™thority aforefaid,     I, L  or

or _.        m  Cafe  hls excellency the lord lieutenant,    or   other  chitf C„^ ?!_

"_ ZTT ,°r Chief g°Vern0rS °f thÍS kÍn-tíom for th- time being, Ä'X
** fif tllmk: P™pCr' at anv timc « times,   purfüant to  the provl ÄÄ

»nd ]°ns aforefaid, to call in and pay off any of the faid treafury bills <*'.whi<* *"/

il* heretofore iirued> f°r faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand £Ka£
;ree Wunds,   publick  notice ihall be given thereof,   in fuch  manner ÍZ)?^

iall aj>_ fhall be direded by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other menu

ten" *lef governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time

or *lng, requiring all perfons who hold any of the laid bills, and

ner * d^ous t0 have the fame difcharged, to apply to the treafury

dav°nrV,ay t0 bc named  ■* fuch n0tice>   not  morc than twelve

ve' 0/t! Tant« ™d to fpecify the number and amount of his   her

2 wr?11'8'ami fuch pcrfons iLai1 be paid °ff in the °rticr -»

r t0 b *       y flia11 aPP^ on laid 0*7. --tí- the whole of the money

UC' palde. apPUfd at  fuch   time in   difcharge of treafury bills,  ftall  be

° f0r   j. .and in ca«e a  fufficient number of   bills ihall not be  offered

°r' ¡u     lfcharge on laid day,   publick   notice Ihall  be given  thereof

°r n,  uanner  aforefaid ;    and   that   on   fome  fubfequent day   to  be
P« -MVl f -/I      " r

a «na        m notice,   not   more   than  twelve  days  diftant,   fo

of J m°re of lai(!   treafury bills iflued,  as  ihall  be  the amount

bç  vl money which  Ihall bc fpecified  in  fuch notice,   will then
e ' l)e ̂ chargcd ;   and in fuch notice the holders of  the fame ihall

and -rUlrecl t0 aPply  at the  treafury  on  faid  day for payment ;

• 'be {:• °n ia^d da^' anX °^ the holders of fuch bills mentioned in

- f4llv> U  n°tice, Ihall omit or negled to apply for payment of the

* c> all intereft ihall, from and after faid day, ceafe thereon,
ger

blC V°L- XII. - ^ XIX. And

_^_^__. _^__fl
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XIX. And be it   further enacted  by  the   authority afore'-1'1'

chap   2    Th" aH and CVery the faid  biU  and   bills which iha11  fr0m tUt

7-A7, to time be difcharged  and paid off,   fliall  immediately after the

wh^aici'V fame íhaü havebecn ^charged and paid off, be cancelled, a»-
caucelled.      made void by the officer or   officers of your  Majefty's treal»0''

who fhall difcharge and pay off the fame.

Ex-ih-cd i«        xx- A,ul t0 thc [ntent th;it tl,c i,uerdt of tllC fak! revcral fumS (°r an"1 intereft

tarXlW    or times heretofore borrowed upon, or fecurcd by debentures, bearing a   af)¿ rfi«
at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum,  and remaining unp ^ aIHl

faid feveral annuities, and the intereft of the faid feveral fums of one lU'" u„cis,

forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and feventy three thoufand fix hurl ul]i!s.

one hundred thoufand pounds, fifty thoufand pounds,  and forty thou a ^£j,
and alfo the intereft of the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, ° ^m-

thereof as-fhall or may be borrowed or raifed in purfuance of this -«, •f1iict''c

nuities, as fliall or may be appointed as aforementioned, to effectuate t ie ja2fce-

fame,  or any part thereof, may be duly and regularly paid: be it 'ul embi-'r'
by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth clay o ur

one thoufand  feven  hundred  and   eighty  three, there   QialJ be throug^ t0

Majeity's kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted, collected, a MjrC-i
your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, until the twenty fifth "^ t ta¿

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, and no longe , rteeflt»
above the feveral rates and duties payable by virtue of an a£t paued in . . ¡hi

and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, " jj-| to
fettling of the excife or new impofl upon his Majcfty, his heirs and fucceff*., |-,,jd
the book of rates therein inferted; or by  virtue of one  other a£t  palicc ^ e„,
fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the faid King Charles t ie ;;/
titled, An ail for fettling the fubfidy of poundage, and granting afuhfdy oft0" fj „p-

otherfuim of money  unto his rtyal Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the fame I" -^ /p
on merchandizes imported and exported into or out of the kingdom of Ireland, '" . Zfi'

a book of rates hereunto annexed ; and over and above any other duties, ra üj-oe-*'

tions, and taxes granted to your Majcfty by any other a£t or a£b of a ,^r
heretofore enaded in this kingdom, and ftill in force, the feveral duties, rate ' ^ t(,„
fitioiu and taxes herein after mentioned, that is to fay, an additional duty tf

pence per gallon for and upon every gallon of aquavit*, flrong waters, ° ^ Q{

made or diHilled within this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firß "I'^id

dilliller theceof, from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one (-u,J

feven hundred and eighty three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one ^

feven hundred and eighty five inclufive; an additional duty of eight p ^

gallon upon every gallon of brandy, firong waters and fpirits perfectly ,])t(,

on fpirits made and diflilled of wine, not above proof, that fliall be l-»P jefs

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo proportionably ft>r a 8r . {pir¡ts
quantity.; and for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the quality of •*» jjt;0i7

which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforelnul, a i,e f;HTie

duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for fiugle fp.I-tt fpirit5
denomination, according to the comparative degree of ftrengtb which 0f

fliall bear to Gngle fpirits of the fame denomination ; a further addition3 ^ ^

ten pence for and upon every gallon of rum or other fpirits of the gro«'1 > tj,ii

duce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, which fliall be imports 'r ^j

kingdom during the time aforefaid ; a further additional duty of one I «*' (]1¡lt

-eight pence for and upon every gallon of brandy, geneva, and all other  P       ^\
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«imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, except fpirits of the    A.     D.

gr0Wt    n,1(1 produce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, over and above    j 783-4.

«ther duties now payable for the fame; and an additional duty of fix pence a   Chap.  2.

Pack for and upon all painted or playing cards that ihall be manuf a ¿In red or vende«!   _.—,-_<

In «his kingdom during the time aforefaid, the faid ferrerai duties to bc paid down

111 ready money „et, without difcount or allowance for prompt payment.

XXI. And be it  enabled by the  authority  aforefaid, That from and after the

^'enty fifth day 0f December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until

«he twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, no al -

°*ance 0r abatement whatfoever fhall be made by any officer of or upon any aid,

uty  or  ¡mpofition  granted and chargeable by this or any other aft, upon any

randy, rurri)  genevaj or other foreign fpirits imported   into this kingdom, on ac-

Co««ntofany diminution or fuppofed   diminution  of ftrength or quantity by remfos

0 tne heat of weather, or on account of the fpace occupied by the meafuring rule,

' °f what is commonly called the wet dip, but that during the time aforefaid, all

b> duties or impofuions payable by this or any other act, fhall be paid without

y abatement, allowance or deduction whatfoever upon the account aforefaid, or
Citller of them.

-«■All. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the
'Pence per pound nor any other fee (hall be payable to, nor be deducted or re«

Cc«vcd by the vice treafurer or vice treasurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk

_*_» the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for on account of the
"Hung or payment.of any fum or fums of money anfing by or which fhall be re-

ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any pay-
ment to be made in purfuance hereof.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That   the aids

hereby granted unto your Majefty,   fhall  in the firft place be applied  and paid
by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to the

'fcharge of the intereft of fo much of the faid feveral principal fums   at   any

ln«e or times heretofore borrowed upon debentures,   and   carrying   an   intereft

ter the rate of four pounds per  centum per annum, as fhall remain unpaid on

e   twenty   fifth   day   of  December,   one   thoufand feven hundred and eighty

e<*5 and in the next place to the payment   of  the   annuity   of   twenty four

and pounds per annum ; and in the next place to the payment of the an-

pou,'? aÍ0rclai<l Sr-"'ted for the fum of two hundred  and   fixty   five   thoufand

«he r * " aml '" thc next Place t0 *he   payment   of  the   annuities   granted   for

u«n ot one hundred and feventy five thoufand   pounds ;   and   in   the   next

0 the payment of the annukii s granted for the fum of three hundred thoufand

IS> and in the  next place towards payment of the expences which (haltor

to    .. lncurred by fending or remitting from time to time fuch of the faid feveral

th.   UlPS t(> l'le cny °f fj0lu-rr'y as are or fhall be made payable there, purfuant to

ev°'al acts heretofore  palled relative thereto -, and in the next place towards

Payment of an intereft after the rate of four pounds ptr centum per annum for

f    ''Ventures which have iflued for the payment of the prizes of lotteries hereto-

fiv*. p    kliflica ; and in the next place towards the difcharge of ihe intereft of the

fev- ,VCra' fums o{ °,1c  hundred and forty  thoufand pounds,  one  hundred and

^p fl*1« "thoufand Hac hundred pounds, one hundred  thoufand  pounds, fifty

of    u'ul pounds, and forty thoufand pounds, amounting in the whole to the fum

b¡ii.lVC 1,u"drcd and three thoufand fix hundred pounds, borrowed upon treafury

pou.' earing an intcreft at tIie rate of tl,ree pence bythe day for each one hundred

f,,m   "5 and i" the next place towards the difcharge of the intereft of fuch fum or

t!'0uf Üf niüney>  not exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred and forty

""'' Pounds, as fhall or rtay be raifed upon treafury bills, to replace fo much

Q_a noV1'
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A.     D.     now due and Handing out on'like bills, purfuant to the provifions herein before con- ge

\ 7>63'4-   tainc(i » a»d in the next place towards payment of an intereft for fuch further ---- CC
Chap. 2.   or fums, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, ^ tr

m                                                                                                         V_~-v~>^,   faM or may bc raife[] Qr bom)wed by viruie cf diis a£l) after fuch rate ,lS fhall * ev

agreed upon in manner herein before  mentioned,  and  likewife fuch annui-i« :IS r

may be granted in manner herein before provided to effeduate the raifing the ia:n^ J
and in thc next place towards payment of the intereft of fuch debentures as *»/ u

iffued on exchange for treafury billa, in manner herein  after mentioned j a,,d °*. d-

the furplua of the faid duties he applied towards difcharging of the faid fev*r

funis due by debentures, or by treafury bilis as fiiall be directed by Parliament.
eve

XXIV. And be it  further enatted by the authority aforen- Jha
That an aft palled in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of JQXf f*
Majefty's reign, entitled, An atl to explain and amend an atl p4a a.u
in this feffion of Parliament, entitled, An atl for granting annuité * for

the manner therein provided, to fuch perfons as fiiall voluntará] f"b' ^
ficribe towards the raifing a fum, not exceeding the fum of two bund«* t¿
and flxty five thoufand pounds ;   fhall continue in force until  *- bí0¡

twenty fifth day of March, one thouland feven hundred and e-gW *»
five, and no lontrer.                           " .

° in

XXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the furp^f* J*
refidue of the produce  of the faid duties be in the firft place applied toward-^
payment of the faid principal fums  fo  at any time or times heretofore bo*-«*

on debentures, bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per «****! »-,,

a"d   ,n   the   next place,   to  the payment   of   faid  lottery debentures .*-*■£ £j
«ffued , a„d „ the next ^ ^ ^            ^ q{ ^ {f    ^ ^^ *« la(1

hundred thoufand pounds, as .hull be railed or borrowed this feffion of V^^> *-
at inch intereft as aforefaid. h,

ej        ,u    pal fum     fQ heretoforc from tiw tQ   J                  »d        ^ fecured 1C

1 rz ;; nAonp íon the twemy fifth *** «f ***. -hich fl,f 15 ch'

m nl    no   e          "      W       "^^ "* ^ f'Ve> » ««- fccfc '«» « «**£ *
»one,   not exceeding the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, as (ball be <•■£ .

ürsfH1 pi nce-of this aa'a,ui fOT wwch 2C- ^* n,ik;; • b
tertft, fhall reman,  unpaid on  the faid twenty fifth dav of March, one thoufa«'

th      ;       nî     ,VC PeribnS> t,,dr CJtCCUt0rs» »dminiflraton and affigns, to »*£ Pr
- '-»■  '»-dl be then due, together with ail imereft for the fame, at the ratead

fa», I** any dedudion, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever.

«ctte TlXXVIL And ** " rurth« enaaed by the authority aforen
of the d«!«   t &« from and alter the twenty fifth day of December,  one th-»- ca.

7:77     nind fcVen hu°drçd and eighty three, a  feparate  and  difluí f J-
count fliall be kept by the proper  officer and officers of the •«*• M
duties and taxes granted hereby or by any other aft of Parlia^0t He

now m force in this kingdom and appropriated to particular ^* ' -u

weekly ab-     »«d that the commiffioners of your Majeity's revenue thai- returO

their weekly abftraus from the feveral collectors to the accoununt-
3 gencrab

11 ' H '':ï     ':■''.■ 1
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,r fura ç       a ' ari{l that the accountant-general fhall return a feparate ac-   A.    D.

,ds.tf _       the feveral duties and taxes fo appropriated to the vice-   1783-4»

iall b« Urer °r vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, and that  Chap. 2.

y collector or receiver of the faid duties and  taxes, do take a

fa!11*c! ^Parate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's trea-
! j!t;lt 1 y' Vvb«ch receipt the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their

¿vertJ ^   y 0r deputies, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

r„. ^nd be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and
ery  rhf*  C ii'

/„•¿j fliall k eraI and refpective duties,   rates   and   impofitions   hereby  granted,

fu     cr   f      ^ anfwered, collected and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

y     . fa¡d   .ors' ''««ring the time aforefaid   in   like   manner,   fave as  to  bonding the

afed a,ul luties» or   any   difeount   for   prompt   payment,   and by fuch ways, means

et in forfemCtll0tls' and by fuch rules and direc:r-ions> «"id «'«der   fuch   penakies and

ruh. ^dT"^' and W'th fuch Powers as arc aPP°ir«ted, directed,   and expreffed  in
J     , year   y the faid act   made   in   this   kingdom   in   the   fourteenth   and' fifteenth

iif & ex y  the rCign  °f KÍng  ChadeS thC  fcC°nd'   entitled'   An  "¿1 fir fettling of

tb« t0oi   f a"d «*?■  "»P°ß "po" his   Msjeflj,  his heirs and fuceejors, according to the
rhty- te   jf  ''"f  th"-<»> inferted; or by any other law now in force relative to the

5    ' Purn r        eXClfC ,n tHiS ki'^dom'   i,s ful'y and effectually   to   all   intents   and

in 5    ! 3! ,f !hC fame WCre Particular'y  mentioned   and   fpeeified   and   enacted
par I6 h.0i]y°{ th'S Prci?nt aft> ••■- bke   remedy   of   appeal   to   and   for   the

nowy-B"_V-     "'i'"  a"      y the f',id aft °f CXCÍfe'   0r   a»y   oth(-'r   law   or   laws

11 V* * "l being relative to the duty of excife  is provided.
o\ve<1

'"""' T)XXIX"       And     bC     k     Cna£*ed    by     the    aUth0rIty     aforefaid,     Surplus of

°iore * bat whatever furplus or exceeding of the duties cranted  in   the d_tteé lIy th"
t"rC 'aft   C„tr C TJ     l» .    u 1        r • ,    r   r, . act aPphed to

ellt, r le*bon of Parliament, by the  faid firft recited a£f, ihall re- pu-chafe loan

^in on the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven ¡At

:h 0. _^undred and eighty three, in  the hands of the vice treafurer or

12 den treafurers' receivers or paymafters general, his or their

,c. in ch^ty or deputies, over and above all intereft, annuities and

m ot trearfgeS -'ayable thereout, at faid time, ihall be applied by the vice

!i^ theirUjer °r Vlce trcafurers, receivers, or paymafters general, his or

eftna bent" CPUty °r dePutie8' either in purchafmg loan or lottery de-

, the ej . res> whenever they can be procured at and under the rate of

hom y eight pounds, for each one hundred pounds, or in paying

iotC~ f|^ ni«ims to every holder of treafury bills heretofore iflued, who

ce i' ° bnS to receive debentures, carrying an intereft not ■ex-

■j j, ev S 0Ur pounds/«- centum per annum, in exchange for the fame ;

(Ul- each 1 Prern*um not to exceed the rate of twelve pounds for

ac- oa Undred pounds of the value of fuch treafury bill, or partly in

ids, hi, ' Pai'tly in the other of the faid ways, as fliall be directed by

eut u ler«cy the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

ns i fUr , Us kingdom for the time being, until the whole of fuch

urn s °a" exceeding fhall be expended therein.

ral, L> *U« 5 R XXX. And
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XXX. And for rendering the purchafe of debentures as afore'

faid more eafy : be it emitted by the: authority aforefaid, Tb*
the vice treafurcr or vice treafurers, receiver or.paymaller &X&&

furSrîÎ"" Ms °r thelr dePuty or deputies, fhall, fomc time before the full à*f
to advetife    oí February one thoufand {'even hundred and citrhty four, advertí«
amount of m b     ' .        nf •
fum to p„r- in one or more of the publick news-papers, the amount there-*»

-»«fe. with, and that all perfons delirous of felling debentures, ihould apply i0*

SS.'^  ü*  number of the  debenture, the   name of  the prel*11
Sf Ä**"' °Wner' andthC ValUe forwhich k wil1 b- fold at the ticalui'7

bcr „/"he"1' on a tla7 not more than twelve days diftant to be mentioned -»

^»tu,e, faid advertifement : and in cafe on faid day 'there ihall not be -P'

phcat.on efficient to exhauft the whole of faid finphlS, th*»

that he or-they fhall again advertife in like manner, .and f- t-
continue to do from time to time for applications to be mi**

fome one day in every fucceffive week while any part of the M
furplus fhall remain ; and on each of faid days fo mentioned, **

vieetreafurer or vice treafurers, receiver.or pLmafter general, **

or their deputy or deputies, fhall then and there proceed to 1^"
chafe the debentures that fhall be offered at or under the rate ib-VC-

mentioned, always purchafing firft thofe which fliall be offered P
the lmaller v.ilm»

M* adZr   . XX J1- And bc it further enaded by the authority aforen, **¡

cd^rd.be,,- there ffiall be hTued out of your Majefty«, treafury to the pe***

who ffiall receive any premium  as aforefaid  for any treafury bl,'

or bills, and fliall deliver the fame to be cancelled at your Majen)'

;;    7' °ne °r more «WW or debentures of the' fame anio»»
ffiim; tr;1Ury "'f °r m*> -'Ting an intereft from the day *

^ dn. t^fs£m r-tc not reeding four ^ ^iS
lit. dlfpofcd r .    • anfl the '-1- Tice treafurcr or vice treafurers,receovi."'

j«- -*.   paymaHcr general, his or their deputy or depù    s   are re,..!«"1 '"

ncd .mmed.ateiy every debenture fcfpurchaTd ^d every »-«J
tall fo re c ved ,„ exchange ; and that the rendue of any ft«*

«I»d. ftaU remana in the hands of the vice treafurcr un.pP"«1.3
before dueac, feg he difpofed of in fuch manner as fliall tar*»»
be appointed by Parliament.

C H A ?'
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CHAP.    III.

An Aft fir granting to his Majefiy, his Heirs and Succcffors, fever al

Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland     £^.^ g|

'» Parliament aflembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as M»rdi 1781.

m«ybe fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government, do

•umbly prefent to your Majefiy the free gift of the rates and duties herein after men-

^«ed, and do befeech your Majeftj that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the

mg'a mofl excellent Majcfty by and with the advice and confent of the lord;, fpiritual
Uc« temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled, and by the authority

_   «he fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of December  one thoufand

Cve''« hundred and eighty three, there fhall be throughout the kingdom of Ireland

«ected,   and  paid   unto your Majefiy, your  heirs  and fucceffors,   from   the
^'enty fifth day of December aforefaid, till the twenty fifth day of March, which

,'•«" be  ¡n  the year  of our  Lord   one  thoufand  feven hundred   and eighty li\e
•Oclufive,   for the tarerai and refpective matters  and things herein after  mention"

*di which fhall be written or engrafted at any time or  times from the f.iid twenty
'"tli day of December one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty three to the twen-

ty fifth day of March,   one  thoufand  {cvei\   hundred   and   eighty   five   ¡ncluGve,

the feveral and refpective rates, ¡mpofitioos,   duties, charges, and fums of money
kerein after cxpreffed,  ¡n   manner and form following,   (that is to  fay) for ei

ftiu or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fiieet of paper, on   which fhall

« engrofled or written during the time aforefaid any difpenfation to hold two ec-
Wefiaitical dignities or benefices, or both a dignity and a benefice,  or any other dif«

P**iifation or faculty from the lord archbilhop of Armagh, or mailer of the faculties

f°r the time being, the fum of fix pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

P-'rchment,   or piece or  fheet of   paper on   which  fhall   be cngrofied or writ-
U1  during  the   time   aforefaid,    any   grant  or  letters   patent   under   the great

}   of   Ireland   of   any   honour,   dignity,    promotion,   franchife,    liberty,  or
r  '  ege to any perfon or pcrfons,   bodies  politick or corporate, or exempüfica-

• of the fame, commiflions of rebellion in proccfa always excepted, the fum of

1   «nuls ; for every lkin or piece of vellum or  parchment, or piece or fheet of

C       » °" which fhall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any grant
« his Majefiy,   his   heirs or fucceffors,   of any fum of money exceeding two

,1(1rcd   pounds, which   fhall pafs  the  great   feal   of   Ireland,   the   fum of fix

'"us-, for every ikin  or  piece of vellum or   parchment, or piece or  fiieet of

per)   on  which fhall be engroffed or written   during the  time aforefaid,   any

_ "ut  of   any  office   or   employment,   which  fhall    be above the value of two
ndr«d  pounds per annum, the   fum of fix   pounds llerling ; for every fkin or

Pjecei of vellum or parchment, or piece  or fheet of paper, on which fhall be  en-

\¡?  ,   or  written  the adrniffion  of any  (ludent or barrifler into  the fociety of

"g'«t-InnK, the fum of five pounds;  for every lkin or piece of vellum or parch-

dte-' °r piecc or íheet of P;lI,er' °» ~nicn lnilH bc e"«voñ"C(i or xvlltu'" «■«ring

^ time aforefaid,   any pardon (except the pardon palled in firmapauperis) of or

HH Y Cr'mc or off«nce» or of a"y fum of monet or forfciture wb»-oever, or on

°r v :",y w'lrra,lt or reprieve, relaxation from any 1'mcs, corporal punilhment,

Cv      cr forfeiturc, fhall   he engrofled or  written, the fum of three pounds ;   for

fh4tu'1'm0r PÍecC of Vl'lll,m or Pnrchnient» or fiece 0t "lCCt °f p:lpCr' °° "****

'ue engrofled or written  during the time aforefaid, any gran: from his Ma-

5 R . )*%»
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A.    D.    .<%> his heirs or fuccelTors, of any fum of money, not exceeding two hunátf

I783-4.   Pounds, nor lefs than one hundred pounds, which ihall pafs the great feal of -re' :

Chap. 3.   land, the fum of three pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

1-v~»*J   piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or  written  during the time

aforefaid, any grant of any office or employment which fliall be above the va "
of fifty pounds per annum, and under the value of two hundred pounds per -****

the fum of three pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or p'«c* :

or fheet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled or written during the time af°«"
faid, any admiffion of any fellow of  the college of phyficians, or of any attor-

ney, clerk,   advocate, proclor,   notary,   or other offioer or officers in any  c0"^ <

whatfoever, (except fuch officer be an annual officer in any corporation or inf-*0
court,   whofe office is under the value of ten pounds a year in falary, fees, °r°the

perquifites) or any appeal from the court of admiralty   or the prerogative co*,
or from any archicpifcopal court, the fum of three pounds; for every fti« oT ?** *

of   vellum   or parchment, or  piece   or fheet of paper,   on  which (hall  be **
grofled or written during the time aforefaid, any grant of lands   in fee,  1«* f°, I
years, or other  grant or  profit   not herein particularly  charged, that ilia» P»

the great feal of Ireland, or the feal of the exchequer (afiodiam leafes **+ -

cd) the fum  of two pounds ;   for every fkin or piece of vellum  or parch-*"'.

or piece or fheet of paper, on  which fliall be   engroffed or written   during th- Í
«me aforefa.d, any prefentation or donation, which ihall pnfs the great feal of -*«

land, or upon which any collation to be made by any .rchbifhop or bifliop, * ^
prefentation or donation to be  made by any patron whatfoever, 'of or to nny ^' 1

»ce, d.gnity,  or fpiritual or ecclefiaftical promotion whatfoever.   of  the value

one hundred pounds a year or upwards, the value to be afcertamed by the ceri-
ficóte of the archbiihop or bifliop, or  vicar general of the diocefs; the fu* ° 1

two pounds : provided always, that two or more benefices epifcopally united, *-»

be deemed and taken to be one benefice only ; for every fkin or piece of "*• ■
or Parch or picc. or ^ rf ^ ^ 7 ^  ^ „„,•*

P       L f To    °refaid* 3ny —PBfc-Ü- of what nature foever, that ft* 1
o Pi ceo? n anyC0Urtwhatf°-Cr, the fum of ten (hilling. ; for every ft*
e £ i"11"" * ParChmCnt' °r ^ " fhe« of paper, on which ft-»¿

SÍ; 7'»"«>«n„gthe time aforefaid, any inftitutL  that M f**i

c ou t wh^Tfoe   f1 ¡;:V b,fl1?' Cha,,CCll0r> - •*■ "««ly.   or «**£ !

or more b^ne«, e   X     7,       T If***1   ^ *■« an inftitution to «••
Ie tenrfc el      '   7    X Umted ** be «*fid«*- « a" inftitution to a
gle benefice    for every fan or piece of vellum or parchment   or piece or »**< °'

paper, o« wh.ch fliall be engrofled or written durhg  hHime    oref.id, -tf-T

SnbeC'enrndde; * 5? " ^ «^ °' ^ « whatfoever, *J
ihall be enrol ed of record in  any 0f the courts of the city of Dublin, or i» J*

o her court of record whatfoever, the fum of five fl,iffings ; L every ft* or g
of ve um    r parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on w uch fhall be «*■*

orwntt ndur.ng the time aforefaid, any writ of error, certioran or appeal- -

cept to delegates, the fum of five fhillings,   for cv       ^ or    icce 0f vellum *

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which (lull   be engrofled or  •*£

during the time aforefaid, any fentence, that ffiall be given in the court of ad'*

alty' ,°r «I a«achment that fhall be made out of the faid court of admirait/» °

any relaxation of any fuch attachment, the fum of fivc (hillings ; for every ft'» °

Sut     "" °r ParchmC,U>  0r P«*" fl«t of paper, on which fliall be ^
grofled or written during the time aforefaul, any probate of a will, or I**"*

4 adminii-ratl

5^»t> 7  ' 1
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3    XQX adrn'niflration for  any cftate above  the value   of  thirty  pounds,   the  fum of five     A.     D.

e" .' '  "'o' !     for  every  i\in or  piece   of vellum   or  parchment,   or  piece or  fheet     ijQ T.-A..

c h   P'llv-'r>  on which fhall   be engrofled or Written during  the time aforefaid, any    Chap.   3.

Cognizances   conditioned  for the payment of money, or performance  of   cove-   U-—y—»-/

''' .    , ants or agreements, ftatute ftaple, or (latute merchant, or entered of   record i;i

' '' Co««rt or office, except fuch recognizances as  fh til be entered  into  by pcrfanj

Pp'ynig for licences lo fell   by retail   beet, ate, wine,   flrong   waters, or  other

°Uors>   which   recognizances  (hall   be  confidered  as bonds,   and fhall   pay   ac-

. . ü''-1:V,ly the  fum of fire fliillings; for eyery   fkin  or piece of vellum or parch-

' *■-:l«, or piece or fiieet of paper, on which   ihall be engrofled or written during

time aforefaid, any writ of covenant for levying a fine the fum of five fliillings j

CVery fki'« or piece   of rellum or  parchment, or piece or fheet of  paper, on

i . •"«•al be engrofled or written during   the time   aforefaid,   any   record of

C   , r '   pr'"s o* Pit^h «he fum of five fliillings; for every lkin or piece of vellum or

6   fj Parchment, or  piece  or  fheet of piper, on which fhall be   engrofled   or  written

t. ft,""8 the  time ■*9refa'i»» ai,y writ of entry for fu Airing a common recovery  the

^enr, w"n.0f flVe i!,i!li"^S''   for cvery ikin or   Piecc of W-'«**  or parchment, or   piece

111 fa {* ''leet  of P*l""r>  on which final! be enrolled or written   during the   time afore-

S(lre. ■* a,,y  j»«agn»«nt   whatfoever, which fliall be figned by the mailer of any offices

. 3liy >r   his dcl'uty,  or   fecondary, or by any  prothonotary,   or his   fecondary, deputy,

[   ie. °r C,L'rk'    or ;,ny ,)llVr   °*«« belonging to any of the courts of the city  of Dub-

rf f  %v,,° h'iv<;  P»wer or ufually do or lhr.ll  fig,, judgments,   after  the  rate of five

U<\ s  f,,r  *-**7 judgment   engrofled or written on fuch lkin   or piece of vellum,
:CTtl'( 0r parchment, or   piece   or fheet  of paper,   for every (kin or piece  of   vellum  or

mC_ parchment, or piece or fheet  of paper on   which  ihall   be engrofled  or   written

A13 »ttring   the   time   aforefaid,  any   commiflions i filling   out   of    any   eccleliaflical

'"U court, not hereinbefore particularly charged, the   fum   of five fliillings ; for every

,itCi. ikl" °r piece   of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which ihall

c Cngrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any warrant, monition, or pe. fonal

j^" decrcc i» «he court of admiralty (except  in fuits fa the payment of fcamcifs wage»

fa a ,.fum of <,ve ■»«••lings ; for every lkin or piece ofvclium or parchment, on which

. a| '   bc •ngrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any bill, anfwer, replication,

^ Wh0""10''   i"tcrrofi;ltorie3»   d«--po(itions taken by commilfioners,    01 any   pleading,

fia. pj"      Ö '" thc C0UrtS °f chancery or exchequer, the fum of two fliillings and fix

ct0f ¿"f ' l*rovi«aed always, that every fuch fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, on

c0I1. lh .      "■*'■ Dc engrofled or written, any number of words exceeding two thoufand,

, •,.], , ■       c Confidcred as two (kins or pieces, and pay duty accordingly : for every fkin or
1U-" piece of      11                                                                                t

- vellum or parchment, or piece or Iheet of  paper,   upon  which fhall  be
a« / «frrofr. 1           •

.   c j  *     '** °r written during the time aforefaid, any indenture, leal'e, or deed poll, not

...j r ^'y otherwife charged except indentures of apprtnticefhip where no apprentice

u" he given, or if any be given, fue h apprentice fee ihall not-exc ted the fum

cf tCI1 P°«"«ds,  which indentures fhall  be fubject  to the payment of a duty of fix

\cli "CC a,ld no more, and alfo except indentures for binding poor  parlih, or othei

|mj. {{f cn,Wren fupported by publick or private charities apprentices, the fum of two
0r p.   '"i**   a ml fix  pence-,   lor   every  (kin kor  piece   of   vellum  or  parchment,   or

l0r uf0^r.°r iheet of PaPer on which  fl,aIi ̂   engroil"cd orwiittcn, during the time
e„. 0r   . ;ud'   ai«y writ   of   habeas   corpus   the  fum of one   fliilling ;   for every lkin

. 0f e„ l"ei'e of vellum  or   parchment,  or piece or fiieet of paper,   on which (hall be
1 *•' *<Trr.iT* i

io„ of^j   ator written during the time aforefaid,   any fpecial bail to be taken in any

Ur¡ 1C Coi«rtsof the city of Dublin, or before any of the judges of the faid courts,

0f0   *"y ot-her court whatfoever, or any appearance upon fuch fpecial bail, the fum

paper ' ^^^ ' f°r ever>' lki" or llÍL'ce ofvellum or Parchment> or Piece or flieet of

r» on which fljall be encrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any decree
V0t       Vit O

L- «VII. s g or

________________■
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As » D.     or difmiffion made by or   in the   courts of   chancery or exchequer,   the fum °f fc

I703-4.     one (hilling, for  every (kin or piece  of vellum or parchment, or piece or ft«** ft

■                                                                                                          Chap, 3.    of paper,   on which (ball be engrofled or written during the  time aforefaid. itt1 of

v—-V^-«V   common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appearance, that ^ bC 01

mule upon fuch bail, the fum of one (hilling ; for every (kin or piece of vellum °r ev

I    (                                                                             parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written during p¡

the time aforefaid, any admiilion into any corporation or company, the fum °f p0J ai

-hilling} for every fkin or piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, on which uVJ e,

be engrofled or written during  the time aforefaid, any affidavit (except foch »--da* it

vits as [hall be taken  before the officers o'f his Majcfty's cuftoms or excife, * * fie
fore  any juftiee or juûicei of the peace,  at any quarter feffion«  or adjour»*-0* er.

thereof, or before a magiftrate of any corporation aÔing as a juflice of the p--*' (|(

or »¿ting in any court of confeience or of fumniary jurifdiótion, or before any ^

judge of affize, or commiffion  of oyer  and terminer relative   to  profecution- (* of

trials on indiûmenti, or to   civil bills, or that fhall  be  made for the purpofe -- ^

railing or accounting for publick money, and except affidavits made relative to the ft

hempen and flaxen manufaöure, or to the payment of corn premiums, or be tnf g,

before the truftees of any turnpike relative to  the  roads or tolls of fuch turupe' ,,¡

or adtdavits made before the Dublin fociety, the fum of one Hulling ; and for ^1 gr
fan or piece of vellum or parchment, or fheet or piece of paper, upon which any co-
py of fuch afhdavit as is herein before charged, fliall be read ¡n any court what****»

fliall be engreffed er written, during the  time aforefaid, the fum of one ft..««- ; pa

provided always, That no Hein or piece of vellum  or parchment,  or piece or fkf (li

of paper, upon which any copy of any affidavit charged with the duty of one (h«-**
fliall be written, fhall contain more than three hundred and eighty four words i 1° ci

every  fkin or piece of vellum or parchment,  or piece or (beet of paper on wind' ,-,

fna 1   be   engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any original writ (t-~*- o|

fuch original upon wffch -  writ of c„p¡iu  iffues) J)lb            wm „- capias ft**»* b«

writ of dedimrn potefhitcn to take anfwer., examine  witneflcs, or appoint g»»«* -,

-, or any other  writ   whatfoever,   or any other procefs  or  mandate ihM **

.nue out of or pafs   the real, of any of the courts   n the city of Dublin, or tff »
ot er court ^v     holdbg plea> ̂ ^                       -                         t0 (o*
findings or above or the thing in demand is of that value, the fun. of one fcflW»

for every .km or piece of vellum, or parchment, or piccc 0 n eet of paper, on _*-*

fhall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any entry of any ¿*°* '"

the mayor s and merifls courts of the city of Dublin, J, " /ourts in all CO-!*

M ration,    and other courts whatfoever, out  of which no writ,,   procefs, or *^

date «Tue, hoWing pie, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty Ù0"
or above, the fum of one (hilling , for cvery „„ «. or parcb*^ F

or piece or fheet of paper, on which Ihall be engrofled or written during the t**
aforefaid    any rule or   order, except  in caufes  profecuted upon,indi£»*«»f °e

wmch relate to prefentments) made  or given in any of the courts at the #f* i
Dublin, either courts of law or equity, which (hall be taken out, the fum of - ,

Hulling,  for every  fkin   or  piece  of  vellum  or parchment,   or  piece   or   «""

«I paper, on which   (hall  be engroffid or written during the time afórela,   ■/ ,

copy of  fuch rules or orders, except in caufes   profecuted upon indio*-0»' I

'Ch relate  t0 Prefentments entered, or the copies of  any other records or P

c«  uigs, on any of the   faid courts of the city of Dublin, not hereby *** 1
charged, the fum of one flllllillg.  fo,. every ^ ̂ » or pafChr» *

or p.ece or ffieet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written dur S

the time aforefa.d, any citation or monition made in the prerogative -*£

or in any eccleflaftica. court, or any libel or allegation, depofitio«, •*•£
fentence,   or   fi„a,   decree>    Q_    >ny   ¡n ^        ^   ^   prerogat v .

court,  or   ,n   any   ecclefiaflical   court,   or  the   court   of  admiralty, or  —

-pou^any  copies of   them   refpeûively   (hall   be  engrofled or   written,   «**
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'"   "»ta   for  recovery of feamen's  wages,    the   fum  of   one (hilling ;   for every     A      D.

^In °r  piece   of   vellum or parchment, or  piece or fiieet   of paper,   on  which     1783-4.

ai'be engrofled or written during the time  aforefaid, any  charter  party, policy    Chap.   3.

»flurance, paflport, bond,   rcleafe, contract,   or Other obligatory   inllrument,   <-y~0

I* any protefl, procuration, letter of attorney, or any other notarial act whatfo-

ever» the fum of one fliilling; for every lkin or piece  of  vellum or parchment, or

P'eCe or  fheet of paper, on  which   fhall   be  engrofled or written  during the time

'•«■• any depofitions  taken in the court oí  chancery or court of  exchequer,

*CeP* t!«= paper drafts of depofitions taken by virtue of any commifiion before they

*r* engrofled, which are not herein before charged, the fum of one penny ; for every

' ln°r piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fiieet of paper, on which fhall be

"grofl'ed or written during the time aforefaid, any copy of any bill, anfwer,  plea,

■"Urrer, replication, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings

«atloever taken in the court of chancery, or court of exchequer, or in any court

equ,ty,  the fum  of one penny;   for every fkin or   piece  of vellum or parch-

nt, or piece or fiieet of paper, on which   fliall  be engrofled: or written during

time aforefaid, any copy of any will, attefled by the proper officer of the prero-

B" «ve court, or any ecclefiaftical court, the fum of two pence; for every lkin or

F ece of vellum  or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,   on which fhall be en-

rolled  or written   during the   time   aforefaid,  any declaration, plea,   replication,

•joinder,  demurrer, or other pleadings whatfoever   in   any court   of  law, or any

C()py   thereof,   the   fum  of   two   pence ;    for  every (kin   or  piece  of vellum or

Parchment, or piece  or fheet of paper, on  which   fhall be engrofled or wril

««.ring the time aforefaid, any certificate or debenture for drawing back any cufloms

Wduties for or in refpett of the  re-fhipping or  exporting of   any goods or  mer-

chandizes,   which   at  any  time   or times from   or afl ity fifth day o1"

aJecember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,   to the twenty fifth  day

0l"    March,    one   thoufand   feven   hundred    and   eighty    û\ e     inclulive,    fliall

e   exported,   or    (hipped   to   be   exported,    from   the    kingdom   of   Ireland

0r   any   parts    beyond   the   leas,   to   be   paid   by  the   perfon   for   whole   bc-

n''u   or   at   whofe   inftance   fuch   debenture   or   certificate   fhall   be   obtained,

e fum of   four pence ;   that a duty of  one penny be paid  during   the   time

orefaid   for every almanack   or calendar   for  any  one   particular year,   or for

y tune lefs   than  a  year,   which  fliall be   printed  on   one  fide  only  of   any

heet or piece of paper only, and  of   two pence  for every  other   almanack

alendar for any one particular year ;   and that for every almanack or calendar

e to ferve for  fevcral   years, the  refpective rates aforefaid  fhall  be paid  for

ry   luch year;    that   there   be   paid   during  the   time  aforefaid  for  all   papers

nt*ining   publick   news,    intelligences,    or   occurrences, a   duty   of   cue   half-

•,ennï for   every  fiieet   or   piece   of   paper   lefs   than   a  fheet,   on   which   fuch

**•» intelligence, or occurrences  fliall  be  printed;   that  there  be paid  during

! c ti«»«   aforefaid   for   every   pamphlet   or   paper,   not   exceeding   ñx   flieets

'n °a-«vo,   or   in  a   lefler page,   or not   exceeding twelve  Iheets  in   quarto,  or

NV"nty  Iheets  i„   f0lio,   fo  primed,    a   duty  after the rate  of   one (hilling   for

fi ""Preffion thereof; that there be paid during the time aforefaid a duty of
* Pc"ce for every advertifement to be contained in or publifhed in any gazette,

J_*s Paper, or journal, to be publifhed weekly or oftner, or in any other printed

Afr or pamphlet whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly, monthly, or
• y other interval of time.

ftr   • And be it further enacted bv the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-

¡B  *em'   ""te,   memorandum,   íetter,    muniment   or writing,   for   or   relat-

k t0 a« payment   of any fum  of money,   or for making any valuable   confi-

5 Sí
deration
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^'S^' <knUl0n   f0rCr  UP°"   thS   !ofsofany   flliP.   "•&•>   goods,    monies,   *&&*> „

Pfc_n   • r' llp0n any ,0f* by flrc' °r f°r anv M>> wl»atfoever, or for or upon any life °r o:

■ C^Jl .      ' flla11 be couftriled> «»ecmcd, and adjudged to be policies of affurancc «i*
' in the meaning of this aft. „.

_  Hi.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That   every d<*d» -
muniment, note, memorandum,  letter, or other muniment or writing, I****" tl

«he captain and mafter, or owner of any (hip orveffel, and any merchant, trader, ti

or other perfon, in rcfpeo to the freight or conveyance of any money, I** «
wares,   merchandizes,   or effects, laden,  or to be   laden on board of any &* ti

imp or veflel, ihall be deemed and adjudged to be a charter party within tkf ««"
mg of this  act.                                                                                   '      ;

IV. And for  preventing abufes committed by arrefling perfons without any ** p
or legal proeefs to jullify «he f,me, by means whereof the duty   hereby ¿«* W
the crown upon fuch rW,, may be loft, be it further  enaded by the author»?
aforefaid,    That   ,o,n  and   after the twenty  fifth day of   December   one   **" al

w °,lg-t0 the C0Un °f ***** ^> common pleas, or ««*C*

«ere upon    ffia U'tT T ^ ^Hg«** —eft any perfon or ?**

V a u. y'ea M     r    ^ *"** fa ***"*  "P" ** ^ * P""* Î
day and year of the fignmg   the fame    wh¡cl ,.t.„n,n-

-cer roll, or ... the book where the abitract of   fucJir proeefs to» b<

ntered   upon pain to forfeit the fum of ten pound, for every ofil:nceor ***** „

fuch Officer or clerk af irefaul ;   fucn  fürf,iturc t0 be „J^ b    c,vlI b,,l; J fi

» octy thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbr., ■**
other moiety to h,m, her, or then, who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

V. And be ,t  further .naetcd by the authority aforefaid, That all books *«* _,
pamphlet,, fervlng chiefly for the   purpoft of J aIma               whatever  „,■•                                    fi

b   thUaar        °r ;ldV;lbCl1,  arC an<l ** be c'-8- wli the duty ¡"^ t,
mi 8hnanf •' bW ** With ^ *f "- d"t^es charged  by «his * 0" p

Ä:^fl,x;-ct puntcd ™°n ■ ̂  •-*-• -— •—»-to thc c

cxtlm,1;::;::;1,;1;;^:^11';thi:* or «■>■ ^ *-» -*^tÄi
or any bills or tt 7^    f^w^' ^"^   bi»* -f parcels,  bills of (J

time nfJ,!. ,. . ,i      c  , , wiiom  luch fcaman or foldier fcrv-«

S ffial ,° ,  ; ""i Wl,Creüf> a" °ath ̂  'f l>y « I«*« a folé,nn ''     o«

dm ni, r ' !" tlK' P^'i^ o^ »fficer' by whom fuch probate
h : 7 ou"ito .be era,,tai'wiiich Mth - --ta-i w iud«e °r ° '

¡X£°med aml rC4UirCd tU adlllillia-> a"d -or which no  fee or rc-a^J |

VIH. 1'iovided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money, **»

o     M     I?1?''0:1,  ,,'",lbe raÍfcd- !""d. «IWbd, or paid, or be payable u

! 'I VmUe °f thÍS aÖ' * "y P"fo« -Pcrfb« that fhall be ad--

tney Hull be f0 ai|mitted ^ fu(. q_. defcndi

conL dT1';1 alf°' TlmthiS aft' --y^-fe therein contained, M»^
conflrued to charge with any duty any warrant made by, or recognizance X**

*+* a'>yJu.tiecorjufticcs of the peace, or any proceeds of any court n,¿
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v'hich relate to any trial of any common foldicr, but fuch warrants, recognizances, A. D.

•»- proceedings, fliall and aré hereby declared to be exempted from the payment 1783-4,

0   7/ of the duties before mentioned in this act. Chap. 3.

X- Provided alfo, That this ta fliall not extend to charge any ads of Parlia- *—-y—7

ment, proclamations, order cf council, forms of prayer and thankfgiving, or any

lfts of ftate, which fhall be ordered by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, or by

t!)e lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the

t'me beiuK( to be printed, or the printed votes, or other matters which are or fliall be

°rdered to be printed by either houfe of Parliament, with any of the faid du-

t,e!> on pamphlets or news papers, or to charge any books commonly ufed in

fy of the llhools of Ireland, or any books containing only matters of devotion

°r piety, with the faid duties on pamphlets, or to charge any fingle advertifement

Panted by itfelf, or the daily accounts, or bills of goods imported and exported,

°r the weekly bills of mortality, fo as fuch accounts or bills do contain no other

Matter, than   what  have been  ufually comprized  therein,  with   any the   duties

orefaid 5 any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

-Ö. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fliall extend or be conflrued

0 lubjeft the books of any corporate body to any (lamp or duty whatfoever.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a diftinct ac-

count fliall be kept by the receiver general of the (tamp duties of the money arif-

lng from the faid duty of five pounds on the admiflion of any ftudent or barrifter

'"to the fociety of King's-Inns, and that the fame fhall be paid to the treafurer of

the faid fociety, to be applied by him in fuch manner as fliall be directed by the

faid fociety.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better and

more effectually levying, collecting, and paying unto your Majefty, your heirs and

ffcceflbrs, the feveral and rcfpecYive duties hereby granted, it fliall and may be law-

ful for your Majefty, or thc lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, from time to time to nominate and appoint fuch

Perfons, as your Majcfty, your heirs and fucceflors, or the lord lieutenant or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall think fit, to

e conimiflioners or officers for the (tamping and marking of parchment, vellum,

and paper, ami   managing the duties thereupon -,   and that the commiffioners fo

be appointed, fhall keep  their head office in fome convenient place within the.

Y or Dublin : And the faid commiffioners, or the major part of them, are herc-

/  empowered   under  their  hands  and   feals   to   appoint  fuch   inferior   officers

the confent and   approbation of  the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, for thc marking or ftamp-

15 of vellum, parchment, and  paper, and for the better colle£tirig or levying the

"ties hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs,  as they in their

* ,f««ioi, (hall think proper.
XIV- And whereas it may be difficult to prove that the commiffioners and other

° Ucrs for managing  and colletting the duties on vellum, parchment and paper,
"etofore appointed, or who have held, or do now adually hold fuch offices rat

P^iveK performed the requiGt« preferibed by law to entitle them to execute the

»Rice-, refpectively ;  and queflions may ariie thereon,  touching the validity of

■     <W  by  the  faid  commilfioner,  and   officers,  and the  validity of the types,

tin

s7 miic

. tamps which have been ufed  for   thc  marking the faid duties, and of

Th,1.mim"i"0ns made thcivwith; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

*.!l type», marks ami (tamps heretofore ufed by the faid conmiiffioners, or by
'ec-rov,, ■;. ,,,,,. . .,,;,. authority, for marking the faid duties, and

XIL T all
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A.    D.     a" impreflions made therewith on any deeds, records or writings whatfoever, ft» ^

»7-3-4«    bt*' nd tlle fame, «"d every of them are hereby declared lawful and vafid to all l* '

•    Chap. 3.    tents and purpofes ; and that in all attains, fuit», indittments, informations, Pr0J '"
S- v~^ fccutions, and proceedings whatfoever, which have been or fliall be prof©»*-1 °

-commenced againft the faid commillioners and officers, or any of them, f°r °r '

reafbti of any att, matter or thing done by them or any of them, in virtue or un e

colour of their refpeaive office», it fliall be deemed and taken, that the faid com-

miffioners and officers had performed the feveral requilites prefcribed by ̂  l° ,
entitle them to execute the faid offices refpcttivcly.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforen" |
That the feveral commiffioners and officers heretofore appointed for tue ft-**"7

or marking vellum, parchment and paper, and managing the duties thereupon, J*

now attually holding and exerciling fuch offices refpettively, as alfo fuch 0*»

commifhoners and officers as fhall be hereafter appointed purfuant to this »£-, »f

during the continuance of this att,  for the more  effettnal   levying the f-T*-' <1U' ,
ties hereby granted, continue to att in the feveral offices to which they have bee»

or (hall be fo appointed, or which they now attually hold or exercife i» -»« "7
■er, with the fame powers and authorities, and fubjett to the fame reflation* •»*

lunations as are mentioned in the faid atts, or any of them, fave as is »e**

otherwife curetted, unlefs fuch commiffioners, or inferior officers -ball be****
removed  from fuch offices  by the lord lieutenant,   or  other chief governor 0

governors of   this kingdom for the  time being, or unlefs  fuch inferior oftc-* ¿

flia.l be fooner removed, from fuch offices by the faid commiffioners, with the ** J

fent and approbation of the faid lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or cJ»-
governors of this kingdom for the time being. ,

XVI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That the ft** ;

types, marks, and (tamps already kept orufed at the faid head office for the fe^ '

and refpettive duties granted by the faid atts, or any of them, or hereafter to J

kept or „ed at faid head office for the feveral and refpettive duties hereby g-***                                       )

mIff       7l trUe amt lawful **•> marks> ™* ft»mp« for the ftampinl

\mCSs£ rllum'parchmcmBndw">°»***-*°fthefever tn
-J th the'"/3, em bCf0re CHarged' HaVe beC» 0r M ^ «W*1 °r "n 1-

2Ídt re        ;yPeS' markS °r **»»* °r ™y o-  'hem, may be changed, *
red or   enewed from  time to time as your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs,

h    lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief "¿Zors of this kingdom «*
the time being (hall think fit. bcvcrnors o

XVII. Provided neverthelefs, That whenfoever fuch types, ftamps, -*'■** '

ihall be changed or altered, then and in every fuch cafe pub.ick notice of J*
change or alteration fliall be given by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, «¡t

fome other pubhck newfpaper, a convenient time before fuch types, ***
(tamps fliall be ufed.

XVIII. Provided that nothing herein contained, Ihall extend, or ¡be co»ft-*J

to extend, to fubjett any perfon or perfons to any puniffiment of life or 1¡*> '

any offence or offences committed before the paffing of  this att, who was or »

before the time aforefaid, fubjett and liable thereto. -n

XIX. And  be  it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That all **

of jultice and judges whatfoever fhall without allegation or proof on that bel-

akejudical notice of the feveral types, marks, and ftamps, heretofore Uff

«led or hereafter to be kept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the only true and »

-< types, marks and ftamps, for the purpofe herein mentioned. ..   AnJ
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it'toy ci      * And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffi-    A.     D

3 a" "'" e"S ner<-'tofore conftituted or hereafter to be conllituted by your Majefiy, your heirs     j 7g „   .

is, pr0" ucceflors, or by  the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of   Qlar)    />

«"•»" r ls """«gdom for the time being as aforefaid, or the major part of fuch commiffioners,   _—«y—»"_>

>r °r   1 *" and «nay from time to time, as they fliall fee occafion, appoint one or more fit

r <"'' POTon or perfoa, to attend in any court or courts, office or offices, which perfon or

d c0'11' Pylons fluiil have full power and authority to infpect and examine the vellum, parch-

bv* t0 1K'nt, and paper, upon which any of the matters or things aforefaid have been or

«all be engroffed, written, or put, and alfo the marks or flamps thereupon, and alfo

>refa" • other matters and things tending to fecure your Majefty's duties anfing by this

ïtnp"»1' ' °r any former act whereby any duties were granted to your Majefiy, your heirs

n> a|U cl «ucceffors, upon (lamped vellum, parchment, and paper; and that the judges in

1 ot'«e «élèverai courts, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the requeft or re-

t, M';! ".««efts of the faid commiffioners, or of any two or more of them, fliall make fuch

ral <'u" orders in the refpective courts, and do fuch other matters and things for the better

e beeI' ecuring of the faid duties, as fliall be lawfully and reafonably defired in that be-

' man* alf • and that every commiffioner and other officer heretofore appointed, or hereaf-

I|1S ;"U ter t0 bc appointed,  before he proceeds to the execution of his office, under fuch
^rC!" appointment, fliall take and fubfcribe the oath following ; that is to fay,

fool««1'

,ior' °r t A. B. do ¡wear, that 1 -will, during my continuance in the office of

&et* ß'thfully execute the trifft committed to me, without fraud or concealment, and that I -will
.e CO»' from time to time true account make of all fuch aBs as Ißall do therein, and deliver the

X ch¡cf 7""- lo fuch perfon orperfons, as his Majefiy, his heirs orfucceffors, or the lord lieutenant, or
other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, hath appointed, or here-

fever»' öfter ßall appoint, to receive fuch account, and that I will take no fee, reward, or profit for

feveral the execution or performance of the faid traft, er the buftnefs relating thereunto, from any per-

to be ßn orperfons, ether than fuch as ßall be paid or allowed by his Majeßy, his heirs orfuccif.

anted» firs, Br by fame perfon orperfins for that purpofe authorizedby his Majefiy,  his heirs or

,g a««'1 factors, or by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom fir

al a«iJ th* time being.

■¡tteri ;

;d, al" nd fuch oath fliall and may be  adminiftered to any fuch commiflioner or com-

>rs, °r **ffionerg, by the chancellor, treafurer, lord chief baron, or any other of the barons

5«" {ot ln your Majeity*, court of exchequer, or in their abfence, by any of the juftices of

J of your Majefty's principal courts in Dublin, and they are hereby required and

«1iarkS of P°'"'ered to adminifter fuch oath ; and any of the faid commiffioners, or any jufticc
: illC 'le Peacc within the kingdom of Ireland, fliall and may adminifter the like oath to

a«'d ,rl \ "abordinate officer heretofore appointed, or hereafter to be appointed purfuant
rks °r this act.

ÏVi     .

.      u A'«d be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

ilr««e' «oners,  and other officers, heretofore appointed or hereafter to be appointed

ib f0' aforefaid, and all officers employed, or to be employed, or intruded by or under

**** t Ctn as «forefaid,  (hall from time to time in and for the better execution of the

eral offices and trufls obferve and perform fuch rules,   methods,  and orders, as
coM* ey rcfpeftively have received or (hall receive  from time to time from the lord

>^vi bçUtCnant* or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom  for the  time

Pf ** 0f"_S ! and that the faid commiffioners fliall take fpecial care, that the feveral parts
I Ia-'" m *lls kingdom from time to time be fufliciently furnifhed  with vellum, parch-

txixnt] aiUl paper* ftamPed or marked as aforefaid, fo that your Majefty's fubjects
And 7 '«ave it in thc¡r eicr^¡on to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be em-

5 T 2 P-oye«*
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A.     D.    ployed  by the faid commiffioners at the ufm.l or moft  common  rates above ft-

1,03-4.    <a,d duty,  or  to  bring  their own   vellum,  parchment,  or paper to be ftamp«-

fi\A\\ 3.    as aforefaid, or  to   furnifh themfelves  of  others that fliall have done the fame-

—v^-       XXir. And to the end  that your Majefty may  not be defraude.!  of any of l!,i

duties hereby granted,   be   it  enatted  bv the   authority  aforefaid,  That all re-

cords,  writs,  pleading«,   and othet proceeding  in conns of law and equity, f

I    ; ds, mftrument», am! writings whatfoever, herebv charged, fliall be cnerofl-'1

m fuch manner, as they have been ufually accuftomed to be written, or

ritteti, fare as is herein otherwif,- mentioned.

XXIII.  Am! be it further enacted bv the authority aforefaid, That a!! writing

meters, and things,   in  Irfp-ft   vhcwof  any   of fhe  ^ ¿^ fl|l|| bc p.-,

and which ihall be engroflfed or wr¡tt,n afa>r t],e ftM  { fifth ();lV „f De-

cember one  thoufand  lev,,, hundred and   ei,hty three, fhall  be written   in   ■-*

t manner, that ion,, part thereof lh ,11 b, M ne„ ;1S ^„^    m     bc, to th

ftamps or marks, which ft-,, |„ piirflMnre rf tMg ^ be ' ^ lflC „ft*.

parchment  or paper, whereupon the   fame   fliall  be written   or en.rro.Tcd, -P*1

z,r:r ;ch^;:^rrytrhctenw-d - —sïi
u ouente torteit the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered by e|V

S £ S !   r °f £ thC * °f "" "*** P-r'hdr-d !*** a"

Pirdml       ' ^«V*«^ bv «" authority aforefaid, That all veil*»,
parchment   and paper, hereby intended to be charged  with  the ft vera! and re'

To ft   '     7Tn T0(rCA °r WrÍtten> be •»»«Rht to the head office a^

heret "oui«, 2 Tt* ** *" faÍd ---Toners and officer» J
w b wZ "i UP0" m:nd °f the Perf°n °' Perfo"S * einging the b«e -**'

P hm or „a" 7S t0 ftamP °r m"k »7 quantities ^parcel, of *&*
offS«      '.ha/be r0"8ht'fUChl,erf0"  °r P"f°»s P-yfc-f » f--h0ir,Cer

to be ;;;, f!;i'ejr,nted te that bcha,f'the -**•• *¿ b-b>'*'**

A4¡AAÍt£ ^ fifth day of December-

out of any of your Majefty's courts of Y 7™ °f *** Writ>bi"' °r pf0<* fio»

perfon, and thi fteriff or ÄÄ^ ? *" "* * "? ï£
fuch writ or procefs (hall ifl",,«   *TÏ1 ' fr°m fuch Perfon> 3g3       .     il-

of the plaint iff nil att on r ^ ". ^ °Œeer « ** "*** ^ *
plaintiff in fuch ttio, r V '' " H¡S lawf"I attorney, ihall affig» «*'

by endorfinl Íetm ÎÏ rf " b°"d' W °ther *«--7 "*« froffl fUCh Îf
two^ more eiib7 ' • 7^ ¡t U'UÍer h¡S h-d »- M. «" "- P*^% d
teXm fo We, T." wS' WhÍCh may bC d0ne Witl-ut a ,y ftamp, ^
po an7al t, :d°rfed' i duly ftamP^ before any ^ brought there-

upon , and alfo that from and after the twenty fifth day of December one »**■

:a„;ir r edhand ?^three'whe-—Sílíasíl. -¿2
ror any fheriff or other officer having authority to <-««.. i • . /r„r„ any bonJ»
of an- ni,;«.-«' ■ ,    • .    fc        onty to grant replevins, to afiign a"/

ny It    f Z 77l"7 tHe aV0Want« fUCh air'g»-"' ^- be «ade WÍt t
brough?ire:;:':'   gnmcnt fo made bc du,^amPed before a,,y aaíü"

ftamp to any vd uT'n     h" aPP°",ted " af°rtfaid> fllaI1 f,X a"y fUC" "í tie
1 y vellum, parchment, or paper, before thc feveral and refpettive do««

4 thcrcup''"
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-1    ' «hereuponcharged by this act fliall be duly anfwered and paid, or be fecured tobe     p\t     D.

ve fa «,aid t0 the ufe of your Majcfty, your heiis and fucceflbrs, he fliall for every fuch of-     _ „g î-a,

° m    1 -«Ce forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds;  one moiety thereof to your Majefiy,    Qnp#   3,

f V0Ur heir, or fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to him, her, or them that fliall inform   f^^^j

'()f- ,!,í ()r iue for the fame in any of your Majefty's courts of record.

« te. XXVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

.,,„1 "•*■ or perfon, have or hath engrofled or written, or caufed to be engrofled or written,

'fff0\ :u any time fincc the commencement of the faid acts, or any of them, or fliall at any'

y     út «»me  hereafter  engrof,  or write,  or caufe   to be engrofled or written, upon  any

*«Uam, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things, for which the faid vel-

-*-~, parchment, or paper was chargeable by the faid acts, or any of them, or is hereby

ble, charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

'J pi, !îa«h been or fliall be marked or (lamped as  aforefaid,   or hath or have engrofled

fat, or written, or caufed tobe engrofled or written, or fhall engrofs or write, or caufe.

to be engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon any vellum, parchment, or

« - Paper, that have been or (hall be (tamped or marked for any lower duty, than the duty

on y t*lc faid ads, or this act payable for what hath been or fliall be fo engrofled

'   j¡-tHl, or written, then and  in every fuch cafe there fhall be duly anfwered and'paid to

I     .,if, i':ur Majefiy, your heirs or fucceflbrs, over and above  the duty aforefaid, for every

r¡v¡| iUc'' deed, inllrument, or writing, the fum of ten pounds ;   and no fuch deed, record,

'  a„,l "«flrument, or writing fhall be pleaded or given in evidence in any court, or admitted

ln any court to be good or available in law or equity,  until as well the faid duty as

'.|11IT1, tne faid fum of ten pounds  fliall be  firft paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a receipt

. re, produced  for  the fame under the  hand or hands of fome of your Majefty's ofli-

.  tgff Cers   appointed   to  receive   the   duties   above   mentioned,   and   until   the   vellum,

. i» parchment, or paper, on which   fuch deed, inftiument, or writing, hath been or

e fliall be written or made, (lull be marked or (lamped with a lawful mark or (lamp ;

, and the proper officer and officers are  hereby enjoined and required, upon pay-

nient or tender of the faid duty, and fum of ten pounds, unto him or them, to give a

,r receipt for the fame, and to mark and (lamp the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

>cq.fJ vith the mark or (lamp that fliall be proper for fuch deed, infiniment, or writing

refpectively, (except judgments upon pofleas, inquiCiûons, fire facias, or nil dick) fo

rfcw. tllat the fame fhall be damped with the proper (tamp within one month next after

>r 0iie le «a«ne fhall have been ligned, and that no difcount fliall be allowed thereon.

aXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

nin^n on or perfon, (hall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, upon any

(pbc-ff" e uni> parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid vel-

ctffls ■"' Parchment, or paper is hereby charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as

0 tl'f c "id vellum, parchment, or paper, (hall be marked or (lamped as aforefaid, or fliall

1 ba«h c,1grofb or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon any

Ce "' Velluni, parchment, or paper, that fliall be marked or (tamped for any lower duty,

vide'1 ,hari «he duty by this act payable for what fliall be fo engrofled or written ; fuch

herí- PW-bn fo offending fhall forfeit for every fuch oflfcnce «he fum of five pounds,
thou- Xl> be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof to your Majefiy, your heirs and fuc-

eíaal \C'V,, and the other moiety to him, her, or them that Ihall inform and fue for
,oiida «•»* fame.

the-»* X-^«X.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe  any

>n be Crk> ««Cer, or perfon, who in refpeft of any  publick office or employment is
^ »'all be authorized or intruded to make, engreis, er write any records, deeds, in-

nner, lr«n«tnts, or writings, by this  ad  charged,  to pay a duty  as aforefaid,   fliall  be

rk ot Vllful,y guilty cf any fraud or praûice to defraud your Majefiy, your heirs or fuccef-
uties Vol. JQL ç U fors»

upon
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A.     D.     f »r, of any duty by this act payable, by making, engroff.iig, or writing any fuch record,

17H3-4.   deed, inftrumenf, or writing, nr by caufing the fame to be made, engrofled, or wOtte*

Uiap. 3.   «pon vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or (lamped according to this afl, *

—\-^,   upon vellum, parchment, or paper, marked or (lamped with any mark or (lamp, «•*-*

he fhall  know to be counterfeited, or by  wilfully engrofling or writing any «*

deed, inftrument, or other  writing, „pon  vellum, parchment, or paper, ^'ctl

be ihall know tobe marked or (lamped for a lower   duty as aforefaid, then every
t  fuch clerk, officer, or perfon fo guilty of any fuch fraud or practice, and be.ng

thereof lawfully convicted,  fhall  forfeit his office, place, or employment reft**
lively,   and   be   difabled   to  hold   or   enjoy    the  fame   for   the   future;   ■'»,1

H any attorney belonging  to any court whatfoever fhall wilfully be guilty oí *f
fuch fraud or practice as aforefaid, and be convicled thereof, he fhall be dif»-**"d [°*
the future to practice as an attorney.

XXX.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if anype«*" *

perfon, (hall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engrofled, either the «**

or  part of any matter or thing, in refped whereof any'duty is payable by **
act, upon any part of any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, whereon tl.er
Ihall have been before engrofled, written, or printed, any other matter or «hi»?' "

refpect whereof any duty is payable by this aft, before fuch vellum, parchnu'»'-

or paper, fliall have been again marked or (tamped according to this aft, °r ■*"

fraudulently erafe or (crape out, or caufe to be erafed or fcraped out, the name 0

'«ames of any perfon or perfons, or any fum, date, or other thing engrofTed, *•*

ten or  prmted  ,n  fuch inftrument,   writing,  matter,   or thing as   aforef"d, 0

fraudulently cut, tear, or take off any mark or (lamp from any piece of *»_J

Parchment, or paper, or any part thereof, with intent to ufe fuch damp °r m*[
tor any other writing, matter, or thing, in  refped whereof any duty fhall be \»V

able by y.rtue  of this ad, then fo often, and in every fuch cafe, every pe«*" "
oitendmg „, any of the particulars before mentioned, (hall for every fuch ofi***

orfe-,t the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your MajeftT, 7
heiraand fucceffors, and the other to him or them who fliall inform and fue fo'"1

Tlífaf •ftPr0VÍd,ed  aKva>'s> ™* be it further enaded by the authority ■fc^

^i:;:s:typcs*mavks °r ii^ °r -** tum>fl,a"hc Ü*
have at that S"^ - *-■ b. lawful for all perfons, «

«arked with the i"   Z _fj* or P0^" ™Y "U— l«*«f °^n »
changed  or altere ** ***** *■*. or <lanlP whidl ^ *™ ÏS»

«.-« ha«Ln^     0^:rWlUCh —  «  the  matters I things  hereby j*g
fi«v days after WrUten't0 brinP <* fend at any time within the f¡>

a)   after the publication of  fuch ;jvertifement as aforcfi.id, fuch vd

uwT o,*t   fPTr r"0 tHC faÍd —-«-ners to the head off.ee of ^ff

^office« ff "î-0*" 0,lkCrS a^0Í"t-1 « *«■*« I   a»d ll- foÍd COmnl        1¡.

no     e 'I      r1711"'  **> "**•< to delive, or caufe «o be deh-
ntoeveral perfons, who  «hall fo bring and delive    any quantity rf  -J*

parchm nt, or paper, the like quantity of vellum, parchment,'or paper, and :,

■ty, marked with the impreflion of fuel, new type, mark, or ftamp, **"

co.fi" er 7 °r t;;k:nK dÍrea,y °* Í,U,,rea,y f" 'he (Waiiy (urn of money«* ■*

of 1,0'; VVh;UlüeVer' Under th< l-*T of forfeiting for every fuch odencc

full r  rCd P0Und" Ü"C ■** *— to your Majefiy, your ** £
fue ZZ'i °ther m0iet7 dlCR0f t0 him> ■*•» « 'hem who fhall ¡*&-*£

faid t0 "ring eTc'fc I" 7fc,any ***" i,Klli "'S™ " °mlt W¡thÍn thC *t** "

1»      'aufe to be brought  and delivered unto the fiùd M**1®0^,

1
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cer» as aforefaid, any fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, the fame is hereby de-

red to be of no other effect, than if fuch vellum, parchment, and paper had never

en damped -,  and that all matters and things, which fliall be engrofled or written

reon, after fuch time as fliall be appointed by fuchadvertifements as aforefaid, for

'"g ufe of fuch changed or altered types, marks, or ftamps as aforefaid, (hall be

no other effect, than as if they had been engrofled or written on vellum, parch.

1en-, or paper, not marked or (lamped at all ; and all perfons, who fhall engrofs or

r'te on fuch vellum,  parchment, or paper, after the faid time, (hall incur and

er fuch  penalty as is herein before inflicted on  perfons writing or engroffini»

vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or damped.

AXXII. And for the better diftribution of the faid vellum, parchment, and paper,

that your Majefty's  fubjetts may have the fame with convenience,  and at an

a y rate, be   it further enatted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That the lord licute-

nti or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for  the time   being

011ce ln eyery year at lead, fliall fet the prices at which all forts of damped vellum,

Parchment, or paper, fliall be fold ; and that the faid commiffioners for managing

t »e faid duties upon vellum, parchment, and paper, fliall ftamp the faid prices fo fet

upon every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, and on every fheet or piece of

PaPer, ft  by them to be fold ;  and that  the  faid  commiffioners  fliall  likewife

a ow and pay to every perfon, that fliall bring  vellum,  parchment, or paper   to

« faid head office to be damped in purfuance of this att, (the duties whereof

ereby unpofed fliall amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards) after the rate

°t three pounds for every hundred  pounds upon prefent payment of the faid duty

Upon the faid vellum, parchment, or paper   fo   by them   brought; and   that any

perfon  or perfons, who   Ihall buy vellum, or   parchment, or paper, at the head

office for damping the fame, the duty whereof fliall amount to the like fum of ten

pounds or upwards, (hall have the fame allowance for prefent payment.

XXXIII. Provided always, That all vellum, parchment, and paper, which (hall

"ave been damped or marked, and fliall have paid the duties granted by virtue of

any att or acts of parliament heretofore made, fliall and may be ufed for the pur-

P°fes thereby intended, without any additional ftamp, mark, or duty, except in

c-d"es where, by the att paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majef-

v «fyn, or by the att paffed in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of yout

^»Jtfty's r,ign> and by this a£l> dutics greater than thofc theretofore laid on   a^

^hy and hereby impofed, in all which cafes fuch vellum, parchment and paper

.     » »pon the requeft of any perfon or perfons, be damped with a damp, denot-

^   -Igner duty, or be changed at the head office for vellum, parchment, or pa-

tlief;l'lmpCd W'th a ftamp denoting a higher duty, the perfon or perfons requeding

7"ic paying the difference of price between faid refpettive ftamps.

7 " ' -V.   And   for  thc   better   colletting   and   fecuring   the   duties   hereby

ged on pamphlets, be it   further  enatted   by   the   authority   aforefaid, That

Printed copy of  every fuch pamphlet,  which from and after the faid twenty

'h II   i °^    December    one    thoufand     feven   hundred     and   eighty   three,

,        >c   printed   or   pu'oliftcd   within   the   city   of   Dublin,    fhall   within   thc

j        °f  fix days after the printing   thereof be brought to the faid head  office

-»king or (lamping of vellum, parchment, and paper, and the title thereof,

^      the   number of   fliects   contained   therein,   and   the   duty  hereby  charged

PofCOn' .llu" b"'  rcg¡fiered  or   entered  in   a book   tobe there  kept for that pur-

to   '    . ** 'iutv llu11 DC thereupon paid to the proper officer or officers  appointed

for h   ■ITe ''lme' 01  b'S    or   tlleir   l,ePuty   or  clerk'   wbo    iba11  thereupon

''th give a receipt for the  fame on fuch printed copy, to denote the-, pajr-

ç U 2 nient
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A.     D.     ment of thc duty hereby charged on fuch pamphlet; and  that   one printed w

l7$S*4r    °f   cvc,'y   fac»  pamphlet, that   (hall be   printed   or   publiflied in  any  pi--*
Chap. 3.   being witll:n  the city of Dubljii) fctH  withiu the fpice   of fourtccn   jay:. P'

H *"      *****   ,he   printing thereof  be   brought to   fome head   colleâor of the faid ftamP dr er

ties, who is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof, with the "-01* *

bsr of   ftieets   contained therein,   and   the   duty  hereby charged   thereon,  '** »*

book to be by him kept for that purpofe, which duty fhall be-thereupon p-id   ,
fuch collettor, who (hall  thereupon  give a  receipt for the Tame on fuch  1
Copy. "I

XXXV. And be it further enatted  by the  authority  aforefaid,   That If

fuch pamphlet fliall be printed or publiflied, and the duty hereby charged there- th

on fhall not be duly paid within the refpettive times herein before for thefe ft** J
purpofes limited, then the printer and publifher, and all other perfons concern «

and about the printing and publifting of fuch pamphlet,  fhall for every fu-- ofl*J
•        forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety of which forfeiture to be to f**** (lc

jelly, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon who &-» * Pa

lorm and fue for thc  fame. °r

XXXVI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That no ?¿"teU &

or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fn.dl publift any news paper, or any ?»F

fervmg the purpofe of a news paper, before he, (he, or they fhall have entered »>< th

fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs  and fucceffors, for the ftf*** ? PT
the duty on advertifements, which ftal! be printed therein or thereupon, upon 7 th
that every perfon ft oft-ending herein fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the/**
of twenty pounds, one moiety to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and * Co
other moiety to fuch perfon who lh.,,1 inform and fue for the fame. foI1 *

tXXXVII. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That no p«*1

Whatfocver fhall fell, or expoft to fale, any fuch pamphlet, or any news paper, or *

paper fervmg the purpofe of a news   paper, without the true refpettive &»

mmos and the place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by or " J

whom the fame was really and truly printed or publiflied, being written or p-jj I

offene   thU7n T     " ^ *** ^^ *■* ** forto ** "^
am  foe eff , Temy PÜU,U,S) °ne *** therC0f <° *« **** y0Ur

xxxv ïr;n , • °,ther ***>tofuch perf°» <*• *S r«. ¿ &* &-*
appomllfor nÎ " C - ^ ^"^ ^ «* ""*»■»* aforefaid, That no rfg
appo „ted  for d.ftributing vellum, parchment  or paper in this kingdom, A-'11 (f

re eiver any ftamped paper for printing any publicV ,J",       eïig ,-, or *£ ¡
en c, to any perfon, unlefs foch perfon ffiafl  give ftcuri y by ¿a a8 ****

o°rrtheere^rnt      ̂  ^ "" * ^"^^ AA be printed **- I

ed^f A,Klf0rai"mUCh aS ¡t ™1 ̂ uncertain how many copies of the Ù* fj¡£ ¡
•    Ïh    Te' PerSTy bC f0ld : bC h *"*- f"»her enatted b   the authority •***

Th.lt the commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, or the '-

officer appointed for the time being, i„ that ¿^ ¿M J{ cancel, * "*

to be canee led   all the ftamps on fuch news papers which fhall really and truly

-in   un old  m  the hands of the perfon or perfons by or for whom the ftf*

be printed or publiflied, and  upon oath, „,- if ¿ ^   upon ft,,,,,:, ■*»•»

-le before the faul commiffioners,  or any of them, or fuch head  officer, ^

nsfattion of foch commiffioners, or any of them, or  head officer, that ij (*

eus papcrs containillg the ftamps f0 tt,micrea to w aw rc;il|y ;1I,d

«■»«»-»g unfold i„ the hand of the perftn or perfons bv or for whom the <■'
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_*erc printed or publifhed, and that none of faid news papers have been fraudu- A^ D.

eitly returned, or re-bought after the fame fhall be fold or difpofed of, or any. i-oi-a,

P     t or advantage made thereof, which oath or  affirmation the faid commiflion- Chan.  •?.

ers or any of them, and the faid officers refpedively, are hereby authorized to ad-   y_v—._,

•nifter, and alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all circumftances re-

atlng to the felling ordifpofing of fuch news papers, fliall or may deliver, or caufe

e delivered, the like number of other flieets,   half fheets, or lefs pieces of pa-

Per» properly (lamped with the fame refpedive (lamps, upon payment made  for,

Uch- paper, but no duty fliall be taken for the (lamps thereon.

XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That from  and after

e twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

hall be lawful for all perfons who (hall at any time have in their cuftody or pof-

«on any damped vellum, parchment, or paper, written or engrofled, which fliall

"»advertently or  undefignedly  fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means ren-

re_d unfit for the purpofe intended,   before the fame is executed by any party or

«es, and which in either cafe fhall not have been ufed  for any other purpofe,

"« any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or other confideration   paid or,

'  er« to the attorney, folicitor, or other perfon employed to tranfad the bufinef»

ended to have been carried into execution by  fuch writing or engroffment,  or to

c writer or engroffer thereof, for the  duty or duties  marked,   (lamped,  or im-

Pjeffed thereon, to bring or fend fuch (lamped vellum, parchment, or paper, unto

1 c faid commiffioners of the (lamp duties, at their head office in Dublin, and upon
°a'h (or if a quaker upon folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfadion  of the faid«
c°miniffioners,  which  oath or affirmation the   faid commiflioners are, or  any o£
them is, hereby authorized to adminilter, that fuch (lamped velium, parchment, or.

Paper, fo written, or engrofled upon, or fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means.

re,»dered unfit for the purpofe intended, hath not been executed by any party or par-

t-es, or ufed for any other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever, and that no

«Honey or other confideration hath been paid or given for the duty or duties marked,

arr>p-d, or impreffed thereupon, fave and except the money firft paid for fuch duty

r «uties to the receiver general of the (lamp duties, or other proper officer  ap-

pointed to colled and receive the fame, the faid commiflioners are hereby required to

arnP_and mark,   or caufe to be (tamped and marked, for the feveral perfons who

^   r"«g  and eleliver any quantity of flamped vellum, parchment, or  paper, fo

uiifiten °r en8roiretl uPon» Spoiled, obliterated,   or by any other means rendered

the f °r UfC °r fervice> t,ie lir'e quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, with

Pa   i^Veral  and re(pedive  duties  (lamped, marked, or impreffed on the vellum,

ent, or paper, fo  written  or engrofled  upon,   fpoiled,   obliterated, or by

'    1er means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without  demanding or taking

y or  indiredly for the   fame,   any   fum of  money   or  other confideration

oever ; and  the faid  commiffioners for  managing the  (lamp duties for the

e being, or the major part of them,   are hereby impowered, frorim time to time.

fo r ^UC-1 ru'es and orders to«- regulating the methods and limiting the times

oth UCl> Cancelli"8 and allowance as aforefaid, with refped to fuch newfpapers and

cu C(> mattcrs as «hey fliall, upon experience and confideration of the feveral cir-

ind       Ces' find necefl'ary or convenient for effedually fecuring the duties thereon,

y     "Sjuflice to the perfons concerned therein.

«nifr   ' And be ¡t furtner enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

atu,l0ners' and other officers for managing the (lamp duties, or any of them, fliall
he   may de'iver to any perfon, by or from whom any almanack or almanacks fliall

rillted, paper marked or  (lamped according to the  true intent and meaning
V°l- XII. .  X hereof,
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A.     D. hereof, for the printing foch almanack or almanacks, upon his, her, or their gfr"
I783-4. ing iufficient fecurity by bond to your M,jellv,  your heirs ancl fucceffors, to P^

Lhap. 3. the amount of the duties hereby charged thereon, within the fpaCC of three taOtW

»^^ after foch delivery ;   and that the (aid commiffioners and officers,  or any of the*
nnnn K-:....:_.- , • . .       ..ill-

ill
upon bringing to him or them any number of the copies of fuch almanack?, *" J

in the fpace of three months from the faid delivery,  and requeft to him or them ''

that behalf made, fhall cancel all the ftamp, upon fuch  copie», ancl  abate to ft*

perfon ft much of the money due upon fuch fecurity as fuch cancelled damps fo»
amount to.

XLII. Provided always, That where any almanack fhall contain more .»»" °nÄ

flieet of paper it fliall be fufficient to ftamp only one cf the fhects or pieces oí?*?*

upon which foch almanack fhall be printed, and to pay the duty accordingly-

XLIII. And be it further enatted by the   authority aforefaid, That from ■*

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eigW

three, in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry abouti

utter or expofe to Cal« any almanack or calendar, or any newfpaper, or any boo ,

pamphlet or paper, deemed or conftrued to be or ferving the purpofe of a" ̂ ^

nackor newfpaper within the intention and meaning of this att, not being ty®*

or marked as by this att is diretted, every foch perfon fhall for every fuch oft»?»
forfeit the fum of forty (hillings, to be recovered by any perfon who fliall fue '^
the fame in a fommaryway before any juftice of peace, who is hereby *ütW7-\i
to hear and determine the fame, and upon due proof thereof upon oath, «'hlt

oath foch juftice is hereby impowered to adminifter, and upon default of the p«T
ment of the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for any time not e*

ceeding one month, without bail or mainprize, which faid penalty fliall be 1° «

fole ufe and benefit of the perfon or perfons who fhall without fraud or covi"  '
foe for the fame.

XLIV. And whereas many printers and publifhers of news-papers, by P^**^
felling unftamped news-papers,   defraud  your Majefty's revenue and ii7're

fair trader : for prevention whereof,   be it further enatted by the authority ato

aid   That every printer or publiffier of   a news-paper,   printed or p»Wi»*»

d vo ynubr0Umy 1 DUblÍn' ****** C011ti"Ua"- °f tbisaö' flia,1°:, t

tlu r°n   re0f' Caufet° be *""«** A- regift^of **&*£
the (lamp office in the faid city, one ftamped impreffion or copy of Ù» «"
paper fo printed or pub.ifted ; and every printer or ^1^ o a ne**P»Pf
primed or publiffied during the time aforefL,   in a iy ot a this **>£

ih.ll. on each day of publication of faid news-paper   duft       be delivered to

next diftributor of damps in the county in which faid news-paper (hall be P" <
or pu lifted, two impreffions or copies of every foch   news-paper «f»*l

pubhlhed, (lamped as aforefaid, for which feveral copies or impreffions fo J*J
ed as aforefa.d, the refpettive printers or publiftcrs thereof fliall be paid the u

al and current prices of faid impreffions or copies ;   and whenfoever and  * °*

as any unftamped news-paper or news-papers  (hall be printed, publiffied. *v

or offered to fale by any printer or publiffier, or other perfon,  or  &»" be

veyed  by  poft  or otherwifc to any  perfon by  faid printer or  publilher, W J»

and « every foch cafe, the (lamped impreffion, copy or duplicate fo del»***0   ¿

aforefaid, fllai, be evidence againft  laid printer or publiffier of the pr¡»W»

pubhflung of all foch  unftamped news-papers as (hall  be of the tenor or to

77   fUCh ftampetl imPreir'on as fl-a'l  be ft delivered; and the P-jJJVrf

publiflier of the impreffion fo ftamped,  (hall be deemed the printer or pubhD!c

an the undamped news-papers which (hall be of the tenor or to the eflc-t °'
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mped impreffion as fliall be  fo  delivered ;   and every printer or publifher of

"ews-paper or news-papers as aforefaid,  who fhall negled or omit to deliver,

caule to be delivered, fuch copy or impreffion as herein before direded,  fhall,

every fuch omilfion pay a penalty of five pounds,  to be recovered by civil bill

y any perfon who fliall fue for the fame, at  the feffions of the city or county of

n» or at- the affixes in the refpedive counties where fuch printer or publifli-

all refide ; and  fuch printer or publifher of fuch undamped news-paper,  fliall

e.t the   fum of   five pounds for  every paper fo undamped, which he fliall

P'nt or publilh ;   fuch penalty or penalties   to be recovered by civil  bill at the

«ons of the city or county of  Dublin, or at the aff.zes in fuch county where

printer or publifher of fuch undamped news-paper or news-papers refpedively

1 e "«   any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithstanding.

a». And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That any perfon

o mall buy  or fell,   or have or keep in  his, her or their poffeffion, any un-

' mped newfpaper during the continuance of   this ad,   fhall be fubjed and ha-

to the  penalty of   five pounds  ftcrling  for every  unftamped news-paper fo

ought or fold, or fo found in his, her, or their poffeffion, fuch penalty to be re-

Cu,,ered by civil bill by any perfon who (hall fue for the fame, one moiety of faid
Penalties to be difpofed to the  poor of   the parifh in which fuch offence fliall be
committed, and the other to the ufe of the informer.

th L And be h funher enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
1 ie twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,
»11 and every perfon and perfons who (hall print and publifh any advertifement or

advertifements in any pamphlet, newfpaper, or other literary performance, fhall
Within the fpace of forty days after the printing or publication of fuch advertife-

ment or advertifements, if the fame (hall be printed or publifhed within the city of
Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties thereon hereby charged, to the
fefpedive perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to their refpedive deputies or

c'erks ; and if printed or publifhed in any place out of the limits of the faid city

o/ Dublin, then to the next adjacent head officer for the time being, appointed

0r «he colledion of the faid (lamp duties ; and the faid commiffioners and officers,

or fuch of them to whom it (hall appertain, are hereby required, upon payment

fo fc dUtiC$ hCrcby charSed on fuch advertifements to give a receipt or receipts

with dUty °r CÍUtÍCS hCrCb>' charSed hereupon j and in default of fuch payment

ever'nfthe time herein before for that Purpofe limited, the printer or publilher of

ceflbr advert'fement (hall be liable to pay to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-
cov __treble the dut'es here'n hefore by this ad chargeable thereupon,   to be re-

«red with full coils of fuit.

fo" Alld Dc •* t"un'ler enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That if any per-

Perfons whatfoever, fliall at any time or times hereafter counterfeit or forge
an or

»n
uf mark or (lamp to  refemblc any type,   mark or (tamp already kept or

'  at the head office aforefaid, or  hereafter to  be kept or ufed at faid office as

"     0r m'1" counterfeit and refemble the impreffion of the fame upon any

Ulr>,   parchment or paper,   or other matter direded to be (lamped, thereby

eftaud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs,   of any of  the duties hereby

Ranted,   or  ,iu|, uUer_ Bfe> vcn(, Qr rel, a|ly vc]iUIT1) parchment,  or paper with

t   ,   COu'«terfeit mark or impreffion thereupon, knowing fuch mark or impreffion

°f coui>terfeited, then every fuch perfon fo offending, and being thereof con-

'  ed «n due form of law, fhall be adjudged a felon, and fliall fuffer death as in

felony, without benefit of clergy.
5 X 2 XLVIII. And
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A.     D. XLVIIL And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, Thaï  if fliall arid »7

178^-4.    be lawful to and for your Majefty, your heirs and  fuccèffors, and tó and for «'lC
Chap, 3.    lord lieutenant,   or other chief governor or govern »rs of this kingdom for «•*

V-v—«^   time being, out of the duties of this ad, to caufe  fuch fum and funis of -money

to be expended and paid from time to time for lahmes and other' incident eli-

ges as fliall be ncceffary in and for the receiving, colliding, levying or nia'nagi.t-g

of the faid duties, any thing in this ad contained to the contrary'notwithilimding»

XL1X. And be it further enaded by the ahthorîfy aforefaid, That all and eve-

ry the officer and officers who fliall be concerned'¡.."the levying, collecting a'"'

receiving the duties arifing by this ad, (hail'keep fcy.irate a'titl'diilih'd acco""«
thereof, and that the feveral perfons'cmploved to colled and levy the faid d«««f

in the city or county of Düolín, (hair pay the fame in fpecie into your M'T
treafury, on the firll Monday in every month, unlefs it be a holy-day, and W

the next day after, which fliall rtót be a hoiy-day-, and'the feveral perfons em-

ployed to colled and levy the faid duties in other parts of this kingdom, M\ P <

nwT Y r" ?nnér' _? at' the Ukc m**i * «he feveral collects of *
o1 ël/ Á ' C r, P,eaÍVe dÍrtrlaS ¡'* *•*- the «i-» -*-• he received &
olleded ; and fuch eolledors of inland excife are hereby authorized and teü&*

trece.ve and g.ve receipts for the fame, without fee or rewMrd, n****
d.fti, d accounts thereof; and every ftamp «^ fl^ & (, , ¡lftcr his £*

»g any payment .„to your Majefty's  treafury, or to  any of   the (aid *&#%

ÍSom        >e ahl0U,,tf°f/UCh mm tb the commiffioners of (lamp., and
he f ,d officers, or any of thern, fhall „egled or omit to pay the duties IS by '»"

levied and co.leded at the time or in  manner aforcfa.d, or fliall detain all or *l

Z°fh r, lm0,nrÍeS> thcm COlleaC<i -d—-'ved, then for fucK óffcñce, S¡¡g
hey (hall be dffm.ffed from his or their employment, and be rendered !.*£*
o ferv your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflovi, and be charged with intereft «*

per Ä : i11""6" ? theÍr **% ^ *- AW of twelvt pounds ^ ^
o ti m ;,,tc r ,to e rëcff<tby *-- ß*. «-****■, «r by a»y °th

produce of í„ ^  ,? *° S"Í 'Í S?** fu^ **¡ ** exceeding one mon«!
of the faid officí ' 3S hC fl,a11 f° reCCÍVe> to a»fwer the necefla.y i*»»«

.aÄl^^fffl^^ Ä That there ¿í¿

H hL an, Ä^^^** * - "** ^

of the dufie   ^ -! 'r"11" én30Cd by the aUth0r¡ty aforefaid, That the *****
'   ftfttfl th       hCTth\«TC¿> fl,a" CCnÍfy °nté U **7 week to the accouda

g ñera, the amount of the damp duties paid by the diflributors, or other oihf

a (il,?amo m?,"' t0 the feveral col,eaors of ■*-»•* <*<■•<*» a»d ** every h
f H m °r t ' ,k7Ífe CertÍfy t0 tHe **•-*-» g-eral one in every month, «

lr e Heä"1 °f;hC fUmS ^^ by h¡m °" «**-» of faid duties, to ln7 ****

ÍpecÍ e ti" r" "d ^ ^^ thc ',ame of «-* «>«^'' ^ Í fuch
omptro, ?" P7mCht' and tile ba,aiKC rtmaini"g »- h» hands ; and if g

nS, \nyfUCb dÍftrÍbut0r' nja" "**ö.ö certify in manner ***

fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety thereof to your iMj
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***' T°ur helr8 and fucceffors, an.l  the other moiety to fuch perfon  who  fliall inform    A.     D.

irttf anîmfr,befame-                            '                                       1783-4.
. th(. Ui- An« be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch col-   Chap.  3.

°  fh¿ ettors of inland excife,   fliall, as to all Inch ftamp duties fo by them received, be   «w.-v—-->

.„ ■'ec'- a"d liable   to the fame mode of   account, and thc fame  regulations and
nioijc; ruN«        u

,,n.. 7 as they are or fli.ll be (ubjett to, in rei'pett of any other duties by them col«

M'i}j • A"d be it further emitted  by the autVirity  aforefaid, That none of the

'     ve '"' ""ties granted by this att fliall be received o¡" collettcd by, or paid to the faid
, mi'honers of ftamps, and that the feveial  pcrftns who have been, or fliall bc

1 °    ti pectively employed in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral duties by thi;

■ s or any °f the faid former atts granted,   ihall,   when called upon for that pur-

. „ >s ^   L*   cxhibit their refpettive accounts of  fuch duties to the commiffioners for

''j  . e„ 'f   nK "-»preft accounts for the time being, or the major part cf them, who (hall

1.   m. ,   are hereby from time to time refpectively authorized and  required  to exa-

"      y 7"e upon oath the perfons who fliall be employed in raifing,   receiving or col-

3, [j& e    nS the faid duties, as to their accounts, and as to the fum or fums of money

° a,7 *Tch was or were by them, or any of them refpettively raifed, collettcd, or re«
^•^d .   ?ed with'n the time of fuch their accounts, and likewife what part thereof was

l|"ket.p- /l!'^"1   °r   any  of tlu:m P;litl  '"to the receipt   of your  Majefty's treafury, or

°niak. ° the colIettors of the inland excife as aforefaid ; and in making the faid accounts

S^urs, ,° and bcforc the faid commiffioners, or major part  of  them, they are to  pro-

L*C d ¡f ,e ProPer vouchers for any fum or fums of money, fo by them raifed, received,

a", •„, f,     l,aid ;   and the fti- commiffioners of impreft  accounts, or the major part of

y    nv ,hcm' are hereby authorized and required  finally to adjufl and fettle the fajd ac-
>r * J Count8i aml to give éifeharge« to the faid feveral accountants.

he7 LV- And be ic further enatted by the authority aforefaid,   That when the ac-

»P"7 Couilts of the money received for the faid feveral duties fliall have been fo audited,

eft the fame fliall be ßgned by the faid commiffioners of accounts, or the major part

■c"1"^ ùj them, and fhall bc at all times to the faid officers therein concerned a full and

otl afRcierrt warrant and difcharge to all intents and purpofes.

;,r> IjVI- And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That all penalties

.yc{ *7 forfeitures impofed by this att, unlefs otherwifc diretted, may be recovered

C^7 jj any Perfon who fliall lue for the fame, by attion of debt, bill,   plaint, or in«

""m]S 777l0n '" :,"y °f y°Ur M'lJeily's courts of record at Dublin,   in which no ef-

'gn, protettion, privilege, or wager of law, or more than one imparlance fhall
c allowed.

S that pei)'        And be   tt further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix

- ,1X.(1 h    ,   ¡""f Pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to, or deduttcd, or received

t p .,      Vlcc treaforer or vice treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the

a     ' 0r any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on

,|ir . ,   nt °f   the iffuing or payment of  any fum or foms-of money arifing by, or

|lt -.f ' "hall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Ma-

lcCt$ ß/' or of any payment to bc made  in purfuance of this att, but that the fame

fou 7ft  be reciJ¡vcd  and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs   and foc-

'^or bou'r]Ul'   And   wherea6 feveral   perfons   have   innocently   and   without   fraud

yeXC- C vc,fom, parchment, and paper, marked and impreffed with counterfeit or

fuch beef'- type*' nmks or ftamps, and feveral record», deeds, and other things have
..f.,id, ^ ""tQcentiy,   and without any   fraud   written   and  engrofled  thereon:   and

Vfty, ; f-eh records, deed», and other writings may not bc read or given in evi-
your 0tl >■".                                    S  Y    -                                                      dence
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dence until the penalty herein mentioned flnll be  fir ft paid,   to the great injury
and detriment of foch perfons : for remedy whereof, be it enatted by the autho-
rity aforefaid, That where any records, deeds or other things have been innocent y,

and without fraud, written or engroffed on parchment, vellum, or paper, mare'

or imprefled with foch counterfeit or forged types it (hall and. may be lawful on o
before the firft day of May next, to mark or impref« all foch records, deeds, o^

other things with the true and lawful types, marks, or it imps, with which lue

records, deeds, or other writings ought to have been marked or imprefled at

refpettive times of  the writing or cngrofling thereof,   on payment of the law u

duties to your Majefty, ycur heirs and fucceffors,   and  without payment of ■■/

penalty ; and that the officers of the feveral courts who have the keeping of    _c

records are hereby required, without fee or reward, at the requeft of any P***.

defiling the fame, to bring or caufe to be brought, foch records to the faid ■e*
office to be damped as aforefaid.

CHAP.    IV.

An A& for regulating the Sugar-Trade, and fir granting to &'
Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned-

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and  lawful fubjetts the commons of If
land in Parliament affemhl-d   ,« - f....k„ »..__,_ .. ...... Majefty to f"P"

» / r-   j—■ -'-"jvii- - government,   ancl witn a graterul fen le

great benefits to arife from an open and dirett commercial intercourfe with t
fugar colonies of  Great Rrit-in   An .-.„n i-ti_ L./L' t. _ ivr,;piTv: and "

ply the expence of  your Majefty's government,

-    •■   • -fe from an open and dirett commercial intercourfe wi"

fugar colonies of  Great Britain, do moft humbly befeech your Majefty
it enatteH  l,v tl,» y;„„>„_n.   _,,     ...... .     . .it enatted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice ancle
fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent ParlU¿fth
affemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty»

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until the W*

ty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclu»*;'. »»

- longer, there (hall be raifed, levied,   colletted, and paid  unto your Maj-^l

your he,« and fucceffors, for and upon all fogars of the growth, produö, ^
nufatture of the Britiffi plantations in America, or the Veil Indies, which *J

be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties >»

fchedule marked (No.  ,., hereunto annexed, which fchedule ffiall be deemed .»

taken to be to all intents and purpofes a part of this att, to be computed up»

every hundred weight containing one hundred  and twelve futtle pounds of f»

fugars refpettively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity-

II. I rovided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.  *    .

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule  mentioned, ffiall be •-'
and full fat.sfattion of all cuftoms, fubfidies and duties whatfoever, payabl- -F*\

all foch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, •  ,_

ffiall  be feverally paid down in ready money  net,   without any difcOUOt t>r

iowance whatfoever.

HI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That all fue'' ¡»^

!o to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, Pr0'1u ' be

manufacture of the Brittfti plantations in America, or the Weft Indies fl,;" ,

-""y drawn back  and  repaid to any merchant or   trader who fludl duly cM
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¡„jury ny °f faid fugars within one year after the importation thereof, and that on the    A      D.

lutho- ue exportation of any of faid fugars after one year and within three years from    1783-4.

•ently, importation  thereof,   there   fliall  be  allowed and paid to any merchant or   Chap. 4.
iarked trader who fliall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fchedule   U-^y-««-'

0n or mentioned for every one hundred  weight,   containing  one hundred and twelve

ds, or utt!e pounds of fuch fugar Tefpcdively, and fo in proportion for any greater or
I, fuch lefs quantity.

at the IV- And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,   That from and after

Infill the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

c any Untd 'he twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

: fuch WjcluGve, and no longer, there fliall be raifed, levied, colleded  and paid to your

,erfon I;ljefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all  fugars, except prize  fugars,

head lerein after mentioned, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time

a orefaid, not being the growth,   produd,   or manufadure of  any of the Britifh

Plantations in America, or the Wed Indies, or of the manufadure of Great Bri-

ain> the feveral duties as mentioned in the fchedule  (No. 2.) hereunto annexed,

h'ch fchedule fliall be deemed and taken to be to all intents and purpofes a part

this ad, to be computed upon every hundred weight, containing one hundred

twelve futtle pounds of fuch  fugar refpedively, and fo in proportion for any

B1 ßreater or lefs quantity.

,¡¿d. ,       Provided always,   and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

,    faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule (No. 2.) mentioned, fliall be in

leu and full fatisfadion  of   all cudoms, fubfidies and   duties  whatfoever payable
f Irf' UP°n fuch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

0 ■"■"P" ar«d fhall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or al-

jf t«16 «owance whatfoever.

:h t''e VI. And be  it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That the feveral

nd «>e drawbacks as mentioned in the faid annexed fchedule, (No. 2.) fhall be allowed and

d eo'1' paid to  any merchant and trader who fhall   duly export any of the faid fugars

a«*""0 "v'uhin three years from the importation thereof,   to be computed upon every hun-

y-' red weight containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar refpec-

t''1"' t'vely, am) f0 ¡n proportion for any greater or lefs quantity :  provided always, that

'■' a c «aid drawbacks mentioned in the aforefaid  fchedule fliall not be paid upon the

''Jc  lj ^xPortation of any of the faid fugars,  except in cafes where the duties charged

>r '   |i y Vll"tue of this ad, fliall have been paid,   nor unlefs fuch proof be firft made

'|lC nd ln fucli manner as is ufually pradifed for the obtaining drawbacks.

"   ])(i .    "■ And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

„„ twenty fifth day   of December,  one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,
up ««util tu j.

'  h • twenty fifth day of  March, one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty five
r (UCI "lchir o     '

u"ve,  and no longer, there fliall be raifed,  levied, colleded  and paid to your

^1 9| ,   aJc"y, your heirs and fucceflbrs,  for and  upon all refined fugars in loaves, not

vu p,n8 baftards,  and on all candy which fliall  be imported into th!, kingdom from

n   on J'e,lt Britain during the time aforefaid, being of the manufadure of Great Britain,

fttj ' duty after the rate of one pound  fixteen  fliillings and nine pence halfpenny for

'' 'f lfVcry 0l«e hundred weight, containing one  hundred  and  twelve futtle  pounds of

°* ' (jUch fugar«, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;  and for and up-
(¡tS ^ a11 fefnied fugars called bailareis, and all ground and powdered refined fugars,

''Ut(ir B . a11 refined  loaf fugar  broken  in  pieces, which (hall  be imported from Great
C ¡ be (,,Main during the time aforefaid,  a duty alter  the  rate of eighteen (hilling, and

;1   rtrt Ven Pence («teen twentieths of a penny and ten fifteenths of a twentieth for

any 5 Y 2                                                       every
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A.     D.     every hundred weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve futtle p-»n*J

I78,^-4.     ami ft, ,„ p. v„rti(m for any swatCT or  fcfe i)uin;uy(   the fai(J (lu;i,s t0 !•

Ukij^ 4.    down on  importation in ready money  net,  without  anv difcount or aft-*

-v~—    whatloever, and to be in lieu and  foil   f.tisfattion of all 'duties, cufton« and •-'

dfe pâytMc thereon by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom-

VHI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That to encourage the r ̂
fining of fugars in Ireland, the following bounties (hall be allowed and pa«1 up^tf
all fugars which Stall be refined in  this kingdom  and exported thence dur''

time aforefaid, that is to fay,   a bounty after the rate of one pound eight *#»»£

and two pence for every one hundred weight of foch fugar, containing one B

dred and twelve futtle pounds,  which fhall   be   exported  hi the loaf cornf»«*'»

whole, being n,r, thnt is trfay, of one uniform whitenefs throughout, and «-J

fliall have gone through the operation of two or more clays lince it was la»,n  ^

pan, and (hall have been properly and thoroughly dried in the ftove according

the pr.-fent pt-attiec  of refining,   and  a   bounty'after the rate of  twelve fl"-»/*

and feven pence thirteen-twentieths of a penny and five-fifteenths of a *#**%

for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pO-»*'  ,

fueh refined fugar called b ,;t.,rd, and of all ground and powdered refined fog*     ,
all refined loaf fuga, brake« ft  pfccet,   the m f    J " ^  twice djj

■»j fWpei-7 dried in the ftove, and of all candy properly refined and *****% ■
and freed from dirt and Hum, wide!, ffiall be  exnorted during the time •fc^J

provided always, that if any of the faid refined fogar, being either in final! *
loaves commonly called lumps, (hull have gone through the operation of three c-K

at the lcaft fince they were lall ¡„ the pan,   and ffiall be net, and  ftall have be

thoroughly dried  in  the ftove  in   the   manner herein  before  directed,   *-   »■

loaves be exported without the fmal! ends or tips, they ffiall be deemed COl»P

and whole witliin the true  intent and meaning of  this act,   and the expo'te

exporters of the fame fhall receive the drawback or bounty accordingly-

IX. And be it further emitted by the authority aforefaid, That if *- f

I ■• officer or officers of your Majefty'» revenue,  fhall upon view and examina«*»'

ther before or after (hipping, find any fugar or candy which ffiall be enter-. . _
exportation, in order  to obtain the bounties or drawbacks thereon,   to be »

quantity than exprefled in the exporter's endorftment,   or entere! under a **°

dem,«,.»,,:,,,,.  ot  ¡( foch fugars fhall  not  be  refpettively  refined in th-ff^

before diretted, or if foch candy be  not properly refined  and manufa-t«¿ J

free from dirt and fcum, all foch fugars or candy ftal! be forfeited, and ffi'»

may be fcued by any officer or officers of   revenue, and fucd for and ltd**"
herein after diretted.

■ X. And be it further emitted by the authority aforefaid, That before any -*»£

back or bounty (hall be paid for  any of   the fugars or candy, being of t* «*

facture of tins kingdom,  herein before mentioned, or any debenture made >-

the fame, the refiner or refiners not being the exporter or exporters of foe»    »^

or  candy, ffiall   make an  oath,   or,  if a   known  quaker,   a   folenm   ;"!'.".1j'i,1-

before the collector, or other proper officer of the port from whence the f"^

gars and candy fliall be exported, which oath or affirmation fuch collector o>'

officer is hereby impowered and required to  adminifter, of the followinglW ^

■that is to f,y) that he,  flic,   or they   fold fuel,  fugars   or candy,   exprej»««^

quantity and time when fold, the perfou or perlons intending to export tM

and that fueh fogar» have refpettively gone through the operations her-'»    fuCh

expreflfed, and have been properly and thoroughly dried in the ftoves, °f      Jrjteut

Candy lias  been properly refined or  manufactured according  to the true '• ^

4
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; pound5» and meaning of this ad ; and that he, ihe, or they verily believe or believes fuch     A.     D.

mgar, or candy were produced from brown or mufcovado fugars, of the growth     1-83-4.

:!!()■•■■ •:,a' 0r produce of your Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, and im-   Chap. 4.

; and «*' ported from thence or from Great Britain, or condemned as prize in Great Britain    _.—y—-_./

°r elfewhere, as herein after mentioned ; and that the feveral duties payable therc-

e the re- on Were duly pa¡dj am) ^ exporter or exporters of fuch fugars or candy fliall

»id UP°* tne'« make oath, or, if a known quaker, a folemu affirmation, before fuch col-

oring t!li ««"dor or other proper officer as aforefaid, which oath or affirmation fuch collector

lh¡l¡'<! or other officer is hereby authorized and direded to adminifter, that fuch fugars
one hu"' or candy, being the fugars or candy for which fuch bounty or drawback is then

plete ;irn claimed, are the identical fugars or candy, or part thereof, which were fold to

id "'"e ' him or them as aforefaid, by fuch refiner or refiners, and before the money due

aft i'1 the "Pon fuch debenture or debentures fliall be paid, fuch exporter or exporters Biall

rding '" alfo make oath, or, if a known quaker, a folem affirmation, in the manner here-

flii'lNr "« before direded, that the faid fugars or candy have been duly exported ; and the

♦renf»* . '«»archer or other proper officer of the port refpedively from which fuch fugars

>iu>ds> (hall be exported, fliall certify that the fame have been fairly (hipped, and all

igar, 3 other requifitcs duly performed ; and whenever the refiner or refiners of fuch fu«

c e«n gats or candy, fliall be the exporter or exporters thereof, fuch exporter or cxpor-

faè»«** «ers (hall then make oath, or if a known quaker, a folcmn affirmation, in manner

foref*"' ' aforefaid, as well of the due exportation of the fame, as of the feveral particu-

cri*rC'' »ars herein before direded, to be ('worn or aflirmed to by fuch exporter or expor-

ters, excepting what relates to the fale of the faid fugars or candy, according to

lVe be60 the true intent and meaning of this ad.

,0' fuC XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That upon the arrival

oiiip'e"* of any (hip or vefl'el from any of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed

fOttet01 Indies, with fugars or paneles on board,   into  the  port  of her difcharge  in this

kingdom, the mailer or other perfon  taking charge of the (hip or veiled, fliall, at

. prop6* «he time he makes his report of  the cargo, deliver to the colledor or other chief

inn, «5»" offieer of the revenue,   fuch certificate as is ufually given or required to be given

-red V» by the madcr of fuch fliip loading in,   and to fail from any of the faid colonies to

e ,'*" : Great Britain, and make oath, or if a known quaker, a folcmn affirmation, which

**° ' °ath or affirmation the colledor, or other chief officer  of the revenue, is hereby

m»1" lrripowered and direded to adminifter, that the goods fo reported are the fame that

e;i> "'' atc mentioned in the faid certificate, or in default thereof, fliall forfeit one him«

n*' ' "pounds;   and that all fugars and paneles imported without fuch certificate,

'«"*   ' _*'" °C confidered, deemed,   and taken to be,   foreign fugars and paneles, not of

*'e growth, produd, or manufadure of the Britifh colonies,   and fliall pay duties
ydr»*' Xcordinolv
'      ii< \*

0,8 •"*»-> And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all clayed fugar

l'llt ^a11 he deemed to be, and be  taken and conlidered as mufcovado  fugar, within

'"e meaning of this ad, and fliall pay duty, and receive drawback as fuch, and

ma« e fubjc£t t0 thc Uke rcg1iiati008 in every  refped ;   provid.-d always, that if any
'li,1iU'r' "Bars or paneles fhall be imported   into this  kingdom,   as being of  the growth,

^''Ucl, or manufadure of any Britifh colony, or plantation in America or the
'°*P0h fiX I,u!ies, without being included in fuçh certificate as is herein before dircd-
»i» * p» a:^ that it Ihall appear  to the fatisfadion of  the commiffioners of your Ma-

! I-*1* J*»'« revenue, that the faid fugars or paneles are really and truly the produce,

^r\j ^°*.th' or manufadure of  fuch Britifh plantations or colony, and that no fraud
a« 'u { ** intended,   it (hall  and may be lawful for the faid commiflioners to permit

¡,,tc'"i 'f'úá fugars or paneles to be entered, upon payment of the like duties as fuch
aI1" * »t. XII. .  z goods
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A.     D. goods would be liable to if  they were attended with and  included in «he certifi-
I 703-4. cate  herein before mentioned.

~_^jM»       Xfl- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all  brow.« <*

— mufcovado fugars, not being of the growth, produd, or manufadure of any Bri-

C0!°"y or Plantain, which have bee, or (hall hereafter be taken by **1 °[
your Majefty'. fhips 0f war> or  by ;my      .   ^  ^ ^^ ^ ^^ froni the

commiihon from the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commoner*
or executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain for the th*»

being, maybe landed in any port in this kingdom, between the twenty &&*[
of December, one thoufand icen hundred and eighty three, and the twenty m

day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, and &***
under the king's locks, in ware-houfes provided at the foie expence of «he im-

porters or cantors, with the   privity ,,ui  approbation, and under the care and .--

toncan 1 r C°n;mTIOnerS °r -«WH officer, for colleding the duties of c»'
toms and excle at the different refpedive pom, without „awn of any duty, ̂ '
tom or excite whatfoever   if ,1„. f,        n   „ ,        ,     tnoiu Pa" in8 oi an" ,:rtat
Britain „„on , ^ ' the &mc ihal1 h■»»*- been condemned as prize in ^ .

fa      he Z« > r the Pr°PCr •*» of ** having paid in Crea« **

f nul «    T"? fr°m Great Britai"> "F "P°" condemnation the**

as aforefaid    ,),*     n   „ e '      d ,mPorted thence without fuch cert«'

follow        if      V      ,     Pai<i by thc [m?m™> «P-or«; or their agen«, <
ne^^lT^/v"* ^ "0t be aftcr^«s "-- back or repaid u(^

of your Mfl^ £" " '° %' f" '» ^ **« ^e» as a•^n",, ^U
jour Majefty«, imp, of war,   a duty after the  rate of feven  pounds ten J_

A.   J__7.°" ,UT,red "0U"l,S *« hereof,   valuing eac    one hund¿

^•ÄÄirwi futt,e -"-■- four pou^
'ion as aforefaid        I   .     , 7 a"y Pnvate or other fl.ip having «*»

I 1-und e      „tI'    ; lUy ?*"**• 'ate °f »wo pounds  ten (hillings for every   *

-«eynet,       to     irTf   lere°f'   ^  **"   *««"  *  ^ F*   ^  "

XIV.  A ul fie "fÛ H S °r all0Wa,,Ce -batfoever. w

fugar, whic h flu, be 27 d hY the aUth0rity -fo"^a That *"' 5Î

cured under thekinoTJ?,Bt°^'»«^ufe inpunWcof ^ A ■*"*£
fuch duties as  ,e   (1   £?,**?**' ^ «* ■«■ «pon their having ,»
f-l, be export 7a   ^ Î^ ■**** U"t0* « "'largeable with •« *£

I or their .«„u   or b "I    "V * **" ^ Wa*dl°^' 5« by the cap«*

cuaomorSfi:rbJ7ütllCrr',0n " ^^ **<>« P"7«* ̂ ̂
ft,Iicie„,f„ut . bf""?' **"* lltra'" - P^ibns exporting the ft-gj

out of the ware h    f* " °f *» fai'' fl'K"s beffore the delivery *^

brough t      I '    I" :_:f--»eft»» oe  re.lfy ,ndtruly «ported, and"
"gut oack again or re-landed h any »art of  .] •   1 ■     . *-   ,« Brita "» °

the Iilands of Guernfev   icrlev   Al i e   ,     ' kingtlom'   °   , of F«-*
°r Ferro    ~K¡ 1   r ,     '' AUerncy' Sark, or Man, or the lutn¿» "* *

jedy's     „ !   TT ' 1S !le,Cby rC^U¡red a"d authorized to take in h« ^
J '^»anie, and to his Majefty's ufe.

That ./'TÍl   ;'U'"yS'   "ndbe  ¡t  fUrther   e"^ed   by   the  authority rff*g
kingdom ci ? fUgaW <lM,i bc takui A>r thc P-Poie of being confumed ■" '

Í*»« of   any warehoufc wherein fuch fugars fliall have been fee*-*,?

I
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ie certifi' aforefaid, the perfon or pcrfons fo taking out the fame, fliall firft pay foch duties    p\.     D.

as together with the duties paid and retained in Great Britain, or paid on import    [-70,3-4.

brown or and warehoufing in this kingdom,   fliall bring up the  total charge of duties on    Chap. 4.

any ßri' e faicl fugars to the fum  of   one pound and four pence eleven twentieths of a   ^—v-1

,y any "' penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight  thereof, the fame

from the being the net fom to  which all foreign fugars were  fubjett on import into this

niflione*- k,ngdom, previous to the paffing of this att ;  that is to fay, if the fame fliall have

tj,e  time been taken by any of his Majefty's (hips of  war,   and fliall have paid in Great

fifth d»" Britain the duties payable there by law, a duty after the rate of thirteen (hillings

enty fift'1 ana" ten pence eleven-twentieths of a penny and  one-fifth of a twentieth for each

1 fee-**- tundred weight thereof;   and if the  fame fliall have been taken by any private

the ¡m' P of w»r, and fliall have paid in Great Britain the duties required by law to

■ and in* e Paid there,   a duty after the rate of eighteen (hillings and two pence,   eleven

s of c-d" wentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight there-

uty, etd' •   and if the fame fliall have been taken by any of his Majefty's (hips of war,

m Gtt* »- condemned as legal prize here,   or in any court of admiralty in any part of

real I5"' 7 Majefty's dominions, except Great Britain, or having been condemned a; fach

ío ti»** ln Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, fliall have paid the duties

m tbert" as herein before required on import here,   a duty after the rate of fourteen fhil-

itliin l"s lngs and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny, and one fifth of a twentieth for

¡n vvirc" eVery hundred weight thereof;   and if the fame fliall have been taken by any pri-
fuc» I»" Vate flliP of war,   and be condemned as legal prize here, or in any court of ad-

miralty in any part of his Majefty's dominions,   except Great Britain,  or having
tfificat« been condemned as foch in Cheat  Britain,   and  not having paid  the duties there,

nts, th° flla11 have Paid the duties herein before required on import here, a duty after the

lid up0" rate of eighteen (hillings and  four pence,   eleven-twentieths of a penny and one

I br a»y "fth of a twentieth for each one hundred weight thereof,  and fo proportionally

,,.„ Ihil- for any greater or lefs quantities;   the  faid Lift   mentioned  duties  of fourteen

liut"lrc'lt «hillings and four pence, eleven-twentieths of   a penny and one-fifth of a twen-

ids lter' tleth, and of eighteen (hilling« and four pence, eleven-twentieths of a penny and

corn'-' " 0,le fifth oí a twentieth, to be paid over and above the duties paid on [import and

*Wehoufmg the faid fugars, and all the faid feveral duties, fliall be paid down in

n "***' 77 money net» without difcount or allowance, and to be in lieu and full fatis-

ac*lon of all duties, cuftom«,   and excife payable thereon,   by virtue of any law

1 ff r *7's heretofore made in this kingdom.

ainl C, offi.        AlUl bC  '* further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,   That the proper

ng i''"l_ inKer or officers (hall keep a feparate and diftintt account of all fugars imported
á         . 1.   ' an   exP«rtcd from this kingdom, and of   the hereditary duties whinh would

caP    r ,   ^ been payable thereon,   if this att had  not been made,   and that he or they

dt't}' ^    fegularly enter the amount of thofe feveral hereditary duties ; and that fo much

• 7'"^ c money anfing from the duties  impofed by  this prefent att, upon the im-

there° Ration of fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary  duties payable thereon,

Uid ""l Wd ft have amounted to, (hall be regularly and  duly placed to the account of

->»' °[ "r Wajeuy'g hereditary revenue.
if ** *VU,.  And b(, ¡t fuIt]lcr ena&ecJ by the  authority aforefaid,   That all and fin-

whe»7 [^     thc faid duties,   rates,   and  impolitions hereby granted fliall be raifed,  an-
hi« jA *' :. colletted and paid unto your Majefty,   your heirs and fucceffors, during

. ¡, Tefaid,   in like manner,   exceptas to bonding the fame,   or any dif-

°.    \¡t C7n für ̂ TQm^ payment ; and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, fliall
'"* andr!r°VCrcd and fucd ior by fuch w">'s' mean8' aml 1'n(:tll0lls, anti h? fudl rules

ire', ■', and under fuch penalties and  forfeitures,   and with fuch powers
Ht** \%%
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as arc appointed, diretted, and expreffcd,  for the raifing, anfwering, colletti».?»

and paying of duties, in and by an  att made  in this kingdom, in the fourteen   .

and fifteenth years of the reign  of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An «c 7

the filling of the excife or nein impf upon his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, <H'\

ing to the batk of rates therein infertcd,   or by any other law now in  force re

to the revenue of exife  in this kingdom,   as  fully and cftettually,   to all 1

and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, expreffcd, and en

again in the body of this prefent att,   with  like remedy of appeal to and tor

party aggrieved, as in and by the faid att of excife or any other law or la*"»

in being relating to the duties of excife, is provided.

XVIII. And be it further emitted by the authority aforefaid, That if any Pe

fon or perfons fliall wilfully,   falfely,   and  corruptly,   take any of the oa
th« or

tted by
flinl!.

affirmations  hereby  diretted  to be  taken, and be  thereof lawfully convi'

verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, flie, or they fo offendingi

for every foch offence, incur and foffer foch  penalties,   pains, and dÜ-biÜ-t"

perfons convitted of wilful and corrupt perjury,   are by any of the laws no*

force in this kingdom, liable unto ;   or if  any  perfon  or perfons  fliall corr-P'J

procure, or foborn any other perfon to  take  fuch falfe  oath or affirmation, 3"

the perfon or perfons fo procuring or foborning,   ffiall be  thereof  convitted   7

verdict, or upon  his,   her,   or  their confeffion, every   perfon fo offending. »>'

for every fuch offence, incur and  fuller foch penalties, forfeitures,   pains»
(liabilities,   as perfons convitted of fubornation of perjury,   are by any of

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

XIX. And be it further emitted by the authority aforefaid, That the G- P     .

per pound, and all other fees which fliall or may be payable to the vice-trea l,_ ̂

or vice-treafurcrs, paymafter,  or receiver-general of this kingdom, upon ' ^

or payment of any fum or  foms of money which  fliall or may arife out 0

eiic-

aids herein before particularly mentioned,   (hall be received by the faid vM* ̂ f,
forer or vice-tieafurers, receiver or paymafter general,   for the ufe of )'our ™ *

ty, your heirs and  fucceffors,   during the  time aforefaid,   and  fliall be du f    ^

counted for by him   or them to your Majefty,   your heirs  and fueceflois,

further additional aid hereby given and granted for the further fupp0,t °    5
Majefty's government.

No. «'

i
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_ A.   D.

7  i C H A P.    V. ¿Z»£í,

(j -*« «tffl /or /^ Advancement of  Trade,   and fir granting to His

°° Majefly,   His   Heirs and  Succcffors, the fevered Duties therein
mentioned.

- VXTHEREAS  the wealth and profperity of  tri» kingdom do very mueh     ^
w '* *     depend upon the improvement of its manufactures, and  their profitable  M»r.lv.7»j<

p. "port : be it enaded by the King's moft excellent Majelty, by and with the ad-

Vlce and confent of  the lords fpiritual  and temporal,   and  commons in this pre-

J7, ent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and af-

nh ter tIle twenty fifth day of December,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

hree» the feveral and refpedive cultoms,'   fobfidies, and all other duties whatfoe.

O .er P-yable to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, by any law or laws now

orce upon the exportation of any goods or merchandizes the product or manu-

cture of this kingdom,   except the alnage duties,   ihall ceafe, determine,   and

no longer due or payable  for fo much of the faid goods and merchandizes as

•all be exported, except thofe touching which a   fpecial provifion is herein after
«$ nude.

^ '-• And be it enacted by the authority aforef.iid,   That nothing herein contain-

ed> fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend,  to determine, alter, lelTen, or repeal

oc îny cuftom, or other duty payable on  exportation from this kingdom to any place

^ HatfoevcT, of any fluns or  hides, coney hair or wool,   hares wool, hair of  any

j„mm* '°n, horn«,   horfes, or live cattle of any fort, allies, bacon, beef, pork, butter,

cn£ gr«afe,   guts,   hog<-lard,   tallow,   tongues,   bones not   manufactured,   flax-feed,

«■ hetrip-feed, linen-yarn, linen rags or fhreds, rape-cakes,  foapers-wafte, tin, and

** bought weld, wax, or woad, and provifions of every fort, except corn, meal,

r- malt» and flour, when the prices of  fucli corn,   meal, malt, and flour (hall ex-

e-d thofe upon which a bounty on their exportation hi or (ball be payable, nor

—— f0n foe exportation to any of   the Britifh  plantations in America, the Weft In-

c'£ "*> or any of the Britifh feulements on  the  coaft of   Africa, of iron and iron-

" j   re> leather tanned, drefled, or tawed, fhreds and points of leather, pelts, vcl-

and parchment,   foap,   hops,   allum, lead,   lead-ore, copperns, coals, wool,

°^ th'   ' *  ltC  wool'cn clofoi   1<P>J calamina) is,   glew,   and litharge of lead ;   any                   ,

_ . * herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

-^7 ç.   ' A,u' be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may bel.iw-

Q t>a '      ln^ Pcrfori or perfons to export out of  this kingdom to any place, without

2   ■ j:     ^ a"y foblidy or duty  whatfoever for the fame, all fuch  goods or mercban-

PiS 0tj    ' l"c produ£l or m.inuf.idure of  this kingdom, as may be lawfully exported,

g •" pr   .     an foe goods and merctundiï.'s  touching which  an exception or fpecial

g 6ß fclj.Vl 10n is or Ox ill be HM#0 herein, or in ;uiy other .id which fliall be palled this

7| of 7" of Parliament, fo as  due  entry b« foil made thereof at the cuftom houfe

jj, 3 ¡,„7* port wl'ere the  fame (ball be exported, in  the fame manner, and exprelT-

J o ¡n rl'eclUa»tity and quality of the refpedive  goods,   as was ufed and praiHfed
» j (71 ?C¿1 of  any goods exported befora  the «raking of this aft,   and  fo as the

*¡5 f,,^   e fl)iPped by the proper officer for that  purpofe, and fo as the exporter do
¿ "»ate oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, before the cuftomer,

6 A j comptroller,

■
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comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch port, which oath or amrmat'o°oils are
officer is hereby required and impowered to adminifter, that the fan g^ ^

of Irifh manufadure or product, or on failure thereof, the faid goo s ^ ^

chandize, the produd or manufadure of this kingdom, fhall be hab e to ^
ment of duties as if this ad had never been made ; any law or ufage to
trary notwithftanding. ,.      ¡n the

IV. And whereas the removing as far as may be all obftacles to tra -H* ^

goods and merchandizes of other countries, will tend to promote nav.g ^^

creafe fhipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom : )i.lVi
■cd by the authority aforefaid,   That  if any goods or commodities  « ^j

been, or fhall be legally imported, fliall after payment of the duties c ia ̂  ^

payable upon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchan ^ ̂

er within three years after the importation thereof;  and if due proot ^¿¡täh
certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment of the ,. foffa

and that all other requintes have been performed, which are by law requ' ^ %■&

cafes, where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards,   is to be repaid, by v« the

ad patted in the fourteenth and fifteenth  years of the reign of King ß^ßdj
fécond, entitled,   An ail for fettling the fubfidy of poundage,   and grant"'!:    ,[tß^S,

■ of tonnage, and other fums of money unto his royal Majeßy, his heirs a"   7-^¿01»

the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into or out of .   0f

of Ireland,  according to the book of rates thereunto annexed ;   that then t ^eJ

the fubfidy inwards, and the whole of the duties of import excife, an repa«t'
duties paid upon the importation thereof, fhall without delay or rewar » otlt

and allowed to fuch merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame» ^er,

month after demand thereof, fave and except  on all the feveral goo        .^ }tij

chandizes, touching which any provif.on is or fliall be made herei >      eXC«pt

other aft which fliall be palled this feffion of Parliament, and alfo ftve a
all duties on imported herrings. tati°n

V. And whereas duties are payable in this kingdom upon the irnP ^. ar¡a
raw and thrown filk, and duties are alfo payable on plate made in «" ^j, of

whereas it is jufl and reafonable that allowances in the nature of a nenCi

compenfation for fuch duties, ihould be given upon the exportation ' ^t

of any manufadure made in this kingdom, of filk, or filk mixed «*•* ¡otei^'

material, and of gold and filver plate : be it enacted by the authority ^e)1.

That the feveral and refpedive allowances, or fums of  money herein ^

tinned, fliall be paid to any perfon or perfons, who at any time °r. , three»

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and e.g ¿fret

fliall really and bona fide export out of this kingdom, by way of nl •„ after
any of the goods or commodities of the manufadure of this kingdom « ^ 0f

particularly fpecified, that is to fay, for all ribbons and fluffs made »n ^ for

filk only, and exported, the fum of one fliilling and feven pence ha P J 0
every pound weight avoirdupoife; for all filks and ribbons made in Ire a » el)ny»
mixed with gold or filver., and exported, the fum of two fliilling8 an t\\\

and one halfpenny for every pound weight avoir dupoij'e ;  for all f'»k a."' c*'
gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, ftitching or fewing filk, made in Ire a.   >

ported, the fum of eight pence for every pound we.6ht avoirdupo'l6 ■>

made in Ireland of   filk and grogram yarn,   and exported, the fum

farthing for every pound weight avoirdupoife ; for all fluffs made m   r p0un

and worfled, and exported,   the  fum of   three pence  farthing f°r jncl«" °r
weight avoirdupoife ;   for all fluffs made in Ireland,   of  filk  mixed wi ̂  ^¡ght

cotton, and exported, the fum of   fix pence halfpenny for every P   ^¿„peifi '
3

all ft«*"*

«••-■îS
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ti0„ fuch avoirdupoife ;  for all wrought or manufadured gold or filver plate made in Ireland,     A.     D.

c00ds are and exported, the fum of fix pence  for every ounce fffc, weight   and to in pro-    1783-4-

gor me«- portion for any greater or lefs quantities ; which feveral and refpedive allowances   Chap. S-

i t,,e par * fums of money for each fpeeies of filk  manufadure,   or manutatiures o   filk   e^-,
Z CO"' niixed, and wrought or manufadured  gold or filver plate,   fliall  be paid and a, 1-

■ fwered by the colldor, or other officer of  the port from whence  the  lame ihall

M i„ the be exported, upon demand,   without taking fee or reward for the fame, on oath

"f0 , i- ** cafe of a known quaker, on folemn affirmation, being made by the exporte

" t c;aa- before fuch colledor, or other officer of the port, (which oath or affirmation, fuch

¡ h V« •*«- » hereby impowered to adminifter),that the faid good, at* of    n.l, manu-
red and faaure, and ¿ported,   or intended to be exported,   as the cafe may be   and not

'fr trad' landed, or .„tended to be re-landed, in any pan of Ireland, and on the expo -
'Ideby ters gi,iag fulEtient fecurity to the faid colledor,   or other officer of the port,

., ,uties, Which fecurity any fuch officer is hereby impowered to take in the name, and to
JL thofe «he ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, by bond in the penalty o. «he

"„fin valUe of thc  g00ds   conditioned that the faid  goods Ihall not be re-landed,   or

,UarleS the brought on thore again in any port or place in this kingdom, and for fuch part of

fukfl) the faid goods as fhall be entered for,   or  landed  in Great Britain, the ifiand» of

\Ja¡f*it Ouemfey, Jtrfey, Alderney, Sark,   or Man, a condition of   the laid  bond fliall

k¡„gM be to bring a certificate in difchargc  thereof, within fix calendar months after the

'^holeof date of  the faid bond, which  certificate  fliall  be figned by the proper officer or

all ^her officers of your Majefty's cuftoms there, and for want of fuch officer, refilling i:i

' "  repaid any of the faid illands,  then  by   the   governor of   thofe illauds,   or by the deputy

. ¡^    one governors thereof refpedively, and for fuch of the faid goods as fliall be entered

■* ' mer- for, or landed in any of your  Majefiy',: plantations   in America,   or in the Britifh

*  .   a„y Well Indies, or the Britifn fettlemcnts on the coaft of  Africa, a condition of thc

°V"cept bond fhall be to bring a certificate within eighteen month* after the date of fuch

" bond, figned by the officer or officers ufu.Hy Ggning certificate, of a like nature

tio0 of there', importing,   that fuch  goods were there  landed, and teftifying the landing

**T and thereof, and for fuch filks, (tuffs,   or other manufadures as aforefaid, as fhall be

aJba'ck or fo entered for any foreign port or place, a condition of the bond fliall be to bring

'     hence a certificate under the common leal of the chief niagilirate, in fuch port or place,

othet or umier the hands and feals of two known Britith merchants then being at fuch

a"oref»ia' Por« or place, that fuch  G&S or  other manufactures weie there landed, which

lfterrnen' CcrtHieates  fliall refpedively  import and  teftify  that  fuch goods we.

^es aftef ,!'e places from whence fuch certificates fliall be given, and  .hey fliall refpedively

hty tl.re«' be a fuJi aiu, fuipic-ient difcharge for the faid  bonds io refpedively entered into ;
.chandiZc' 0»  in  cafe  fuch   goods were taken   by   enemies,   or periihed   in  the feas,   thc

.rein after fai« bonds  fhall   be   difcharged,    upon   fatisfadory   proof  thereof   being made

re]3nd, oí before   the commiffioners  of   the revenue for the   tine  being,   or any   one  of

eiiny iof them.

d, of I-1" VI. And be it further enadedby the authority aforefaid, That the faid feveral

„e pe«",'r/ and «-efpedive allowances upon filk manufadure, and manufadure of filk mixed,

Ci„g5, & «•■»»■ «id may be paid by the colledor or other officer of  the port, out of any mo-

,   a"'' ej nics ¡n hls ¿¿ ariJg out of any of the cuftoms, exc.fe    or additional  duties
all ft-* Panted to your Majefty, and not appropriated to any particular purpofe ; and that

our (**_ *Oney fo paid, flia , b 'accepted ofin his account as fo much pa.   to your Majefty,

.d, oí <* »nd he qS, be aifcharged  thereof accordingly -,   and   the find a owance  upon

:ry P^j ̂oUght or manufadureï gold or filver plate fhall be pan  by the cofledor or other

h ** °h 0i»cer, out of  the monies arif.ng from the duties granted to your Majefty, for  he
a we.gnt ufe nf .u                        r               .- .„ ,n,i nrrvine on the inland navigation 1.1 Ire-id wt?,. le o« the corporation for promoting antl carryniL, ui                           o

oird«H'- VoL. XII.                                            < •■■                                                      '
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A.     D.    land, and (hall be accounted for and charged as paid for and on account of the &•<"
1703-4.    corporation : piuvi(jcd -j.-^ ^ „^^^ ^ ^ fin]l be

Chap.   -.   Payable fo long only as the  duty on  wrought and manufactured plate -ball *»

■ VII. And for the better  preventing frauds on  the entering of any of the &»-

goods under a wrong denomination, to the prejudice of your M .jelly's revenue :

be it further enafteH by the authority aforefald, That it (hall and m,y be I-«'!""1

K) and for any fearchw, or any proper officer of the feWriue, at any time «for *-

entry of any of the faid goods, and before or 'after the Ihippirtg thereof, to Of*"

and ftriaiy examine every bale, trufo, cheft, or other package, to fee if the goo«»
are rightly entered ; and if on foch elimination, the goods fhall be found to be
nghtlv entered, the officer (hall, at his own charge, caufe the fame tobe top****

to the f.msf,d,on of the exporter ; which charge (hall be ¡Wowed to the f*d °i]]cCT

h/ the cornmiffioner, of the revenue, if they fhall think it reafonable ; but in *»
theirid officer Avail foid the find goods, or any part thereof, to have been entere

under a wrong denomination,  whereby your M.jefty would have been *#***
« foe allowance to be paid on the exportation of foch -oods   contrary to the tru- -
intent and meanmr hereof   all t-k       1   r g^oaa, contrary re
feized    ,„,l ,h   r ... g00ds f°   wrong entered,  (hall   and m..y ^

mav   ', i'"' " UcWife tl,e Va,UC **«<* ** be forfeited, and fhall or
■ J  -   feed for, levied,  and app,icd  in fuch m ^ „,„„

s are   erem after prefcribed and mentioned : provide ZS f«d O*» *

m   h gold „„   f, ver   where they are only mixed at the edge, or ends of  the piee«-
nori     anyof the f       m.lnufaaurcs of   nik  ^ I     *       ^ „,,,,,,

nv     hirds   t le.fl 0   the ends or threads of the warp (by which is meant the to*» J

fi h ,T;,e T r ail nik*or mixcd or M^ •»* «- i» the warp, fo ** :j!
ft*    >k foal be obvious and apparent, or unftfs the »Ilk therein ufed, fhall be at ;«

,' "lB* °    the ■«•«*« intended to be obtained on the «portad ¡

; C     1 !" PUU  ,lK'" «*   COnÉeíRÍ*» -y Of the  Aid immulacture. *

^7 'ff —were made in  Ireland or not, or  touchin^^

tnereot, and not on the officer. .-'-'. tu

nuf!aurel1í,Wlrf ÍTT" °f *? ̂  ^ "*»™¡« on the export of -• *

te id! dTdS i Pi'° UCC' °r maB'rf«â«« Of this  kingdom,  mentioned   « '
he fchecuile   No   -..) hereunto annexed, which fhall be exported out of this tf«-

om during  he time aforefa^ to any Britilh colony or plantation in America, or
to  he Vv eft .„,, or any Brtdft fottlement on the coafl of Africa, the fc^ J
duties on the refpedive quantities contained and cxpreffied in the faid fchedule, *? \

fo m proportion for any greater or lefs quantity „et, in ready money, without d-f-

count or allowance, and in lieu and full lati.ladion of all duties payable thereof-

by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom

kin.U 7t7ÚX" better ***** ;l" t!0Uks BOd ̂̂ -"vernes concerning the ftveral «

the  e   a aI "nd ,kinS' aml pieCCS °f hi(les ;,ml lk¡,ls A-rge-W- by this aft be it ft*; ¡

Ice   oH M ̂  the ***** af0refaÍl'' 'lMt h? ta»"«' »»We. or fkins, or by tanned

pieces of ludes or fki,„, k m.m only foeh M are tanned in ooze made of the bark f
oí f

■
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ni;ía JtíÍu bvt' i"1 "^ the Pr;nCip;l1 in8«di«»« &»»» be fuch bark or fu-

0il' is '«eaiit fuch ' ^^ ¡" ^ °'' P^" ü-"-,itlcs 3Wl lkins «•"-*•» <»

*hereof.the chief ^ are,:made "U° ,Cllthcr ¡" OÍI' °rwich «nr ■•*«.«* or material

taWcd Piece« of ! .2gredlent nia11 be oil i all<J *■* by "*«*•« bhle, or (kins, or by

,1,U'» or ùlt"or ,    °r !k'"S' ÍS ,t,Ca'U fuch ;,S ;lre áTCÚ':d or «a«-« ¡me- leather in

X- And whJÜf' °u °tl,Cr '•»««*«** t^P^f^fcd by tawrsof white leather
Wl^ ¡n AmerL.!*8 , "*"* °f the *** betwetn! *» L'»Ädom a"d 'he Britifh co-

Africe as -v ,. , ' am Wdl ImlieS' a,Ki the lîrhi,h ''^''^ents on the coaft, of

^K one tl "' r}7rd by thÍS ki"K<lum prcvious t0 tht twcnty fif* «hiy of No-

COnti"UancefoW     Í"! hu,ld-d a»d.f-e'»y ««me, can be enjoyed    nd have

to be '-poned s % sud; rc0,sar cafcs on,y'as thc goods --* "f *2

_.?> «poned ^^i •::•:::::;: :f;;r:,:/-!r-îs -«• ̂ki-—*■ ■•-¿ rr *•*!■ kingdo,n -*■ * —-.*-«*■»• *« z™
„ .ulJ|tu tu tne lame  fecu

■«■"ation, ,\nd re (trierions as the like goods are liable and fubjed to upon being im-

ported from the faid. colonies, plantations or fettlements into Great Britain, or ex-

Ported from the nee-to  fuch  colonies, plantations or fettlements refpedively;  be

"naded by the authority aforefaid, for the advancement of   the faid trade, ami

■»further fupply to your Majefiy,   That there ihall  be raifed,  levied  and paid to
y°UrMajetly, your heirs au 1  fuecelTurs, from thc twenty fifth day  of December,

,le thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the twenty fifth day of March,  on-

"'"■lí.iü.l feven hundred and eighty five ¡nclufive,  the feveral duties following, that
ty, for and upon the feveral articles of the growth, produd or manufadure of

itifh pi intaiion.s ii America or the Welt Indies, mentioned in the fchedule hcre-
1, and marked (No. 2.) which fhall be imported into this kingdom dur-

!r"g the time aforefaid, from thence or from Great Britain, the  feveral duties there-

1,1 refpedively mentioned for every one hundred pounds value   thereof, according to

l"e rates therein feverally fet forth ; and lb in proportion for any greater or lefs
.»«unity ; which faid feveral duties fliall be in lieu and full  fatisfadion of all cuf-
t0aiS  fubfidie» and dnn-o ..d.-.r~.-M,s> fubGdies and duties whatfoe
uC(jf

.—. »■* h Mirtner enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fe
•*« mentioned in the fai,! fchedule (No. 2.) fliall be allowed and paid o

. ',lvl refpedive articles in theiaid fchedule mentioned, to any merchant or .
u y exporting the fame within three years after the importation thereof

, i hundred pounds value thereof according to the —id rates mentioned in
¿y-^lule, and h. in,-..:-*--

»Heof    .T '"'" UUl'Ca w,KU:o^er payable upon the laid feveral _*M    Ï
d ny law or laws heretofore made in this k„,dom, and ffi     be ft       „ 7 '""

on ¡lit

haut  or tra-

for

_h.j ^^^^^^^^^^^^^r" ""^^ iMcniiontNi   in the

>'<•*nz¡"t7pTopm[rr*™«°*^o>*%. _-»awpw
"ul> in tl„ PaymnU °f *" tlutics °" im*°rc in *- -*•« fchedule men-

X|._ ̂  the „„„„er ufually pracWed for obtaining drawbacks.

K,S f0l-OW¡nB t?»"?1" ea*Qed hy the M*0rity ,r°'CÍaÍd' Tllat *« avérai du-

Í  jd'y, your r'lila1,   anrwered>   1",it'1.   COlIeited,   and  paid   unto  your

) ""'""I feve K and fuCCCff0r8- from -»- ^Onty ■»•"»•• d^* of December,'one

f f4,ld fcve" 1 'ndad ;"Ul C"*hty tIlreC' "ntil 'helwentyfifth day of March, „nc

iK"'L' *ood!rf Wd '""' Cig!'ty fivC iudl,rivc» that ist0 l'*Y> ÍQr »od "Pon all

^ lllc tiiiiè( f the grOWth of Afr«ea, which fliall be imported from thence dur-

^Ur'lls "«"teen ñf^ ^ ™Y ^ 7°W ^'W' fllbJe£ls» ■ duty of twenty two

is"J riVc Pence f '?g8> '"r! hy a «-««IgCT, of twenty four pounds three fhUJing,

f UWú for cuff g for evar7 onc hundred pounds value thereof, as the fame

PtCkl" "-ood fj0?1' ;lnd l0 '" ProP°rtion for a,«y greater or lefs value; but if f«

'' ' be imported  from Great  Britain by any of your Majefty', ¡.

6 B 7 jea^
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A.     D.    jeft«i then a duty of  twenty pounds and ten pence, and if imported from t e ]
I 7cS 3-4.     by a Étranger, of twenty pounds two (hillings and two pence farthing for every
Chap,  Ç.   onc hundred pounds value thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs 4
-—-y—--/   titles, which lad mentioned foms of twenty pounds and  ten pence, and t \

pounds two (hilling« and two pence farthing refpedively, fhall be the  draw    ^
upon every  fuch one hundred pounds value on due exportation within three y

of all foch fpeckle wood imported from Africa or Great Britain, and tor wn      ^

before mentioned  duties fhall have been paid  upon  the importation thereo   . ^
and upon all beaver's feint of the produce of your Majefty's plantations in A ^

or the Weft Indies which fhall be imported from thence diredly into this k,n|
during the time aforefaid, a duty of nine  (hillings and five pence three ta     ^

for every five fcore lkins, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs num e '      c

for and   upon all beaver wool, cut  and combed,   the produce and manufa

the f.im- plantations, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during -n ^

aforefaid, a duty of feventeen ftiillings and three farthings for every pound *    ^

thereof, and Co in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, which duty °     ^

exportation of fuch beaver wool within three years from the   importation t ■

fhall be repaid to the exporter thereof upon  proof being firft made in the

ufuaily prudifed for the obtaining drawbacks. , -i
•       foref"J'

XH1. Provided always,  and  be it further enaded  by  the authority at ^

That the fail feveral duties and drawbacks (hail be in lieu  and  full fotísfo¿ '°
• 1  .   bv a1 ;

all duties and drawbacks  whatfoever,  payable on the laid feveial articles,    7    jj

law or laws heretofore  made in this kingdom, and that the faid feveral dUtl

be paid down in  re<uly  money  net,   witliout any  difcount or nllowanc

focver. . ;1fter

XIV.  And be it further enafYed by the authority aforefaid, That rrotf a ^

the twenty fifth day of December, one thouland \\tvcn hundred and eig   ; e
•        1 •   Lin¿"°    u

no duty,   fulni.ly, or cuftom Avail be paid on the importation into tins m &   jngi

any of  the articles following ;  any  law or ftatute to the contrary notwtt 1   -      ^

(that is to fay) wood plank, wrought timber,   except  malts, yards, or W    ^m.

timber unwrought, or   lumber, the  growth or produce of America or t» .

Indies, or any clean, good, merchantable, well conditioned tar or pitch, B-     .^

with drofs or water, or clean, good,   merchantable  turpentine, which tar« P^^

or turpentine fhall be imported diredly  from America or the Weft fod'e '       Qt

the growth or produce of the  fame, cotton wool, indico, cochineal, bra
° pd or "

Femambucco wood, Braziletto or Jamaica wood, logwood, Nicorago, re Qc

I . nea wood, fapan wood, mohogany or other wood,   the produft   °f  y'^        it%-

America, and all woods for dyers ufe imported  from  any place whatto . e
r '     'i      hkiboer*

cept fpeckle wood of the growth of Africa) whale  fins or train oil or o ¡n

produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the ocean, by ami 1   1 pr¡.

any fhip or veflel belonging to your M.jefty's fubjects in this kingdom, |y)port-

tain, Guemfey, Jerfey, or the Me of  Man, raw and undrcflVd goat Qtf* ^ ^¡.

cd in Britilh or Irifli (hips navigated according to law,   from any port or p 1

foever, raw and undrefled feal lkins, taken by the crews of vellels belo g w]iereOr

fitted out from this kingdom,  Great Britain, Jerfey, Guemfey,  or Man, ^ ̂

the captain or mailer, and three fourths of the mariners at the lcaft   » ^ vef-

Majefty's fuhjeds, or by perfons employed by the mailers or owners 0 ^ ^

tels -, raw filk of the growth or culture of America, pig or bar iron, ttl er¡ca»

imported from America, Sago powder, or vcrmicel'i imported from Nor ^ ^„r-

raw or undrefled hides of  fteers, cows, or other cattle whatfoever, excc¡ ^

fes, mares, or geldings,  from the Britilh colonies or plantations fo Aal fcgttt
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nCe Mavcr ^'ms, tlie produce of faid colonies   and   plantations imported from Great     A.    D.

•i» y7                                                                                                                          I783-4-
n. ÄV- Provided always, That due entries be firft made of laid articles refpedively,    Qliap>   g

,cnty 'l tlle refpedive times of importation, as pradifed heretofore, and that the fame    v^-y—mj
^cks landed in the prefence of   the  proper  officer, or on failure thereof, every of

years the  fa''l  articles fhall be liable   to the  payment of   duty, if   of the  growth or

h the Produd of your Majefty's colonies in America, or in the Weft Indies, according to

.  for W rates  in the fchcdule (No.  2.) herein  before  mentioned ;   but if not of the

ierit9 growth or produd of the faid colonies, then to pay duty as if this ad had never
gdom beer> made.

hings XVI. Provided alfo, That the captain or perfon having the cliarge or com-

alld *»nd of the (hip or vefTel, importing fuch feal lkins, do make oath before the

,re oí íohedor, or other principal officer at the port of importation, who is hereby re-

time 4-ncd and authorized to adminifter the fame, that the feal lkins imported

,eiglit therein, ?re really and bpna fide the Heins of feals taken and caught by the crew

n dt'e tliereof, or by perfons employed by the mutter or owner of foch fliip or vef-

ereofi e ' and oi> failure thereof, fuch ikins fhall be liable to the payment of the duty in

aliiier the faid fcheduk (No. 2.) mentioned.                                                                                                                                                 ■•'

Xv II. Provided alio,   That the matter,   commander,   or other perfon  taking

.ef,iid» w|rge of any fhip  or veiled  importing  fuch  raw filk, do deliver to the colledor,

¡0n of °r other chief officer of the  port of  importation, at or before entry  of the faid

)V aiiy WK> a certificate  of   like nature as  any  matter, commander, or any other per-

(fti»l1 fllli   would  or  ought  to have  received  at   the port  where  any fuch  raw  filk wa.

^l,.it- Put on board,  in order t,o entitle him to  kind the fame  duty free in Great Britain,

and  do  ajfo   make  oath,   or if   a   known   quaker,   a   folemn »affirmation,   which

■ after l9itfh or affirmation the faid colledor or other chief officer is hereby impoweierl

Aget% ÄPd  required  to   adminifter,   that   the   bales,   parcels   and   goods   contained  iji

■ my of foch certificates are the fame which were taken on board in the faid countries rc-

Afsf\%\ fpediv.ly, and on failure of performing any of the faid requifites, all fueh raw

,-priti) fi'k Üiall be liable to the payment of the duties in the faid fchcdule (No   2.) mejo-

\vcll tiu»ed.

wUe- XVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority afor "f.iid, That if any perfon

pitch, 0r perlons (hall from and after the twenty fifth day of lXeember, one thoi-.f.md k-

bei-fc' ^n hundred and eighty three, make or caufe to be made any entry or entries of any

•/il, °r aw "'k under the name or defcription of raw filk of the growth or cuiture ¿>f

r Gul* oaeriea, not being of fuch growth or culture,   or fhall mix or caufe to be mixed

part 0 ly   raw  filk   with raw  filk of   the growth   or  culture   of   America,   in   order

■r, (e*' ^ade foe duties payable on raw filk  imported  from  clleivherc,  every perfon fo

er, t -king  or  eaufmg   to  be made foch entry  or  entries,   or mixing or caufing foch

(Ttetl in «Sfore   or   niixt.ures   to   be   made,    fhall   forfeit   the   fum  of    fifty   pounds  for

;itVrl' CVcry foch offence, together with all foch r.iw filk; ami in cafe of any mixture,

imp-**" * Htiaimty Qj „foxed, together with  the value thereof, as alfo the bale* or other

S what" Pack,;,,.;. cüatll¡,,iutí fy. f,,mei  t0 be fued for and recovered  iu manner hereinafter

; to •llU ",e|foyiied:   provided always, That if any doubt or difpute (hall aiife whether the.

,vhere°^ M r.,w lHk> ̂   ^ ^ th(,reof) fo t0 h'c imporU;t| M aforefaid, be of tlie growth

be y°u[ °r tu]t,ure of America, the onus probandi (hall lie on tlie ow»er or cjaiiner thereof,

«-» *' * W n».t on the informer or profecutoi.

in »* th           And bc n furthtr enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from ami after

■»erlC^ J tWc"ty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

of b   , *Z dutits whatfoever paid on tlie  importation  of any calUcoes nr mufous fonll

t«i 3" *'«»y drawn back  and  repaid for all  fuch as (hall be printed, ftyned, painted
*** V°t- XII.                                         6 0
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A      D.     or dyed in this kingdom or Great Britain, and  fliall be afterwards exported   *°

1^83-4.    hencc t0 a!ly britifh  feulement on  the coaft of Africa, but if the fame ft»

Chap, 5.   exported to America or the Britifh Weft Indies, all faid duties fliall  be    ra

_—-v~-^   back and repaid, except fo much thereof as fhall amount to the fum of five pot"

eight fliillings and four pence fer every one hundred pounds value thereof, »8

fame fliall her- been fold by the candle at the E--.it India company's fale, and

proportion for any greater or lefs value. v_

'XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all the faid « r"

backs fliull be paid and fatisfied by the feveral eolledors of the ports of  CP0

tion out of any money arifing out of any aids or duties by them coHectefl '

fame manner, and fubjed to the fame regulations as is or are ufually obferved W

of drawbacks. ■

XXI.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the ft've     '

ties following be raifed, levied, and paid  to your  Majefty, your heirs a»0

ceffors, on the feveral articles following which, fliall be  exported from tins

dorn from  the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand  feven  hundret   •
-eighty three,   to the  twenty  fifth  day of  March one  thoufand   feven m*"1

and eighty five inclufivc, that is  to  fay, for and upon all cotton wool Of

growth or produce of America or the Weft Indies, fo exported in any other

ping than Britifli or Irilh (hipping, the fum of five pounds thirteen fliilhng   '

nine pence   for every  one   hundred   pounds   value   thereof,   to   be  verine

the oath or affirmation of the perfon exporting the  fame,   and  fo  U> Pr0l'°

for   any greater or  lefs  value;   for  and  upon   all   beaver wool  or wombs

fliall have been imported from America, and which fhall be afterwards exp

from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the fum of eight  pounds te.

ling, end feven pence halfpenny for every five fcore pounds weight there _ »     .
•fo in proportion for  any greater or lefs quantity;   for  and upon ever"   P _

white woollen cloth, called broad cloth, of the manufadure of Ireland, «vh«   «

be exported during the time aforefaid, to any Britifh plantation in America
Welt Indies, the fum of five fliillings and eight pence farthing, and fo in Pr°P

for any greater or lefs quantity, the faid feveral duties to he paid down in rea  J
ney net, without any difcouni or allowance whatfoever, and to be in heu *<

fatisfadion of all other duties now  payable oil  the  exportation of VàtA arW

virtue of any aä or acts now in force, except the aln.ige duty on the f-"0
woollen cloth.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all an.I ej*7

perfon  or perfons  who ihall, from and after the twenty fifth day of Decem   •

one thoufand feven hundred and 'eighty three,  import diredly from any _   _
~ " '(h colonies in America or the Weft Indies, in any'fhip or veflel belong"1!-- ^

faid colonies, or Great  Britain  or Ireland, and manned  as in  fuc1, c''    ^

ufual, any good  and  merchantable  indigo,   free   from any faite   mixtures,

fit for dyer's ufe, being the growth or  produit of the colony from *"•*•*'

fame fliall be imported, fliall have and be int;Med to a reward or premium  0

importation,   after   the   rate   of   two   fliillings   and   two   pence,   for eve     ■

pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater   or   lefs  q •

to  be  paid  to the  importer by the colledor, or other chief officer of 11

where the fame fhall be imported, out ©f any money arifing from any  •"»

ties payable to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs, then in his hands.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That on

portation of any indigo  into this kingdom from the   faid places,   a cc u

Britilh

the
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rom fi'-'l be  given  by the matter   or commanding   officer   of   fuch   (hip   or   veflel,    A.     D.

1 be '*- which fuel, indigo ihall be imported, that the fame  was   ¡hipped on board fuch    1783-4.

ivvn '"'P or veflel within fuch Britifh colony or  plantation  in America  or the Weft   Chap. 5.

nids ludics* as  is mentioned in  the faid  certificate, and  another  certificate  fliall be   k—~v-^~>

the «;ven,   flgaed   by   fhe   furveyors>   ]a„d-waiters,   or   fearchcrs,   or  any   two   of

b in tllCm. being officers of  the revenue, of the port  where the faid indigo fhall be

J-W and landed in thu kingdom, fpecifying the weight thereof, and that the
aw- r"ld indigo is  good  and  merchantable,   free  from   f.dfe   mixtures, and of   fuel)

,rta- 0«u-ll!ty as to be entitled to the faid premium or reward ;   which certificate the

the {fl officers are hereby required to grant, within ten days next after the land-

cafe ,ng of fuch indigo, unlef, they can aflign fuffitient caufe for their refufal, upon

Pacing which feveral certificates to the colledor or other chief officer as afore«

du- "id, fuch officer (hall be, and is hereby required to pay the premium to the im«

fue- P°rt« of the faid indigo.
.1 .ig- XXrV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

aiid ^r Petfons fliall make, or caufe to be made, any entry or entries of foreign made

dre«1 ■ndlfi°) under the name of Britifh plantation made indigo, or fliall mix, or caufe

the ° be mixed, any foreign indigo, or other falfe mixture or matter, with that made

(hip* 'n 'he  Britilli  plantations,   in  order  to claim   or   recover  the premium before

and "'enfioned. every perfon or perfons fo making, or caufing to be made, fuch en-

I  by try or entries, ot mixing, or caufing fuch mixtures to be made, fliall forfeit all

rtioi. «Ucli indijíO.fo entered,  and  the fame Ihall be forfeited ;  and in cafe of fuch   mix«

that ^re, the quantity fo mixed, both foreign and I'ritilh plantation made, and likewife

3rted double the value thereof Ihall he forfeited by the perfon or perfons who fliall make,

pjil- Or caufe fuch mixture or mixtures to be made.

3n*J XXV.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no certificate

.e of «hall be made out to allow the premium for fuch indigo, to be manufactured and ¡111-

fliall Ported from die Dritith plantations aforefaid, as fliall not be good and merchantable,

,r the »nd free from ,¡| faife mixtures.

irtion 3-XVl. And that the officers of the revenue may be the better able to difcover

f mo- any frauds intended for the receiving the aforefaid premiums: be it further en-

d full a£ted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall  and may be lawful for the faid olli-

es hy C(*rs, and they are hereby required, before they make out any fucli certificate, to

white xaiidne the faid indigo, by opening each package, and fliifting thc fame in fuch

anuer as to fee the whole contenta, or by fuch other means as they (hall think pre*

e-'cry t/'*0 ■llld out and d'fcover whether die indigo íg good and merchantable, and free

a*-*» r°m any falft mixture.
if thi XX.V1I. And in order to fix the ftandard of fuch indigo as fliall be entitled to the

¡8g tu P^TUum aforefaid : be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no cer-

,fe »s OO'te dial] be   granted  by any  furveyor or other officer of your Majefty's re-                          ,

,   tf* ^»Ue, f0r auy inJigo whkh ¡s not Wttnh three (hillings and three pence the pound

e «1,e **hK when the licit French or other indigo of equal goodneis with the beft French,

r ft«* " *°ñh four (hillings and four pence the pound weight, and fo in the fame pro-

7   f,X Jünio" in cafe the price of the beft French or other indigo of equal goodnefs, fliall

l,,tity' "vi" -"Rhc* or lower price.                                                         ,.,    -«
■- Port X*VIU.  /Vlld be ¡t further cn^ei by thc authority aforefa.d,   That no fee,

* dU" ST!1'"«?. or "W-rd Ihall be demanded,  taken, or received by any officer of your

P'fty« revenue, for the examining,   viewing or delivering fuel. ...d.go, w.th re-

e in" m t0 the premium or reward allowed by this ad, or for the figmng any of the
jlicate certificates. -•

,1 6  L 2                                                                           '
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certificates, in order to the receiving foch premium or reward, or for pay1"
i-    i   r i    "--"    f°r 1U

fame ; and any fuch officer demanding or taking fuch fee or reward

ollence, forfeit his office,   and fuch officer (hall alfo be incapable cm  ^"'ef^tfof fervh'g |

Majofty,   your heirs a.id fuccelTors,   and  ftall forfeit the fum of one

by the authority aforefaid, That if any "' .^
pounds.

XXIX And be it further enaded

made in the Britilh colonies or plantations in America or the Weft indies,      -^

ported here after the twenty fifth day of December,   one thoufand feven i     ^

ami eighty three, (lull, after faid day, be exported from this kingdom, t e    ^

in every fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons fo exporting the fame, (hall,    e     ^^

entry thereof,   pay unto the colledor of the revenue at the port where ^

fhall be exported,   or  to the chief officer of the  cultoras there,   the f«

two (hillings and two pence for every fix pounds weight thereof,   ami

portion for any greater or lefTer quantity,   being  the premium allowed on ~

portation thereof by this ad, over and above any duty the fame is by law
to pay at exportation. er,

XXX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if »n7T ̂
fon or perfons, his or their agent or agents, affign or affigns, fhall do, °r u .1

be done, any ad or ads, with  intent  fraudulently to export foch  im-ig0'

out paying fuch premium to the colledor or chief officer of the Cçftoi-S ib '   ^

faid, fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit and lofe all foch indigo, and aß.

value thereof. .^

XXXI. Provided   always,   That if any  doubt or difpute fhall arile, -.

any of the faid indigo,  or any part thereof,   fo to be exported, is of the g     ^

produce, or manufadure of,the Britifh  plantations in America,   or the ^

dies, the Onus probandi fhall lie on the owner or elaimer thereof,   and no ^

informer or  profecutor,   any law,  cuftom,    or  ufage  to  the   contrary

ftanding.                                                                                                       ^ (lä

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That *       „e>
irf  mmmnJIti« mi  .mm-.1.     _„J..n.     _r   n.   _f   „„w nart of   ^and commodities of the growth, produd, or manufadure of any part

rodu^'
except Great Britain, and all goods and commodities of the growth, P1' ^

manufacture of the Eaft Indies, or other places beyond die Cape of Goo ̂  ̂  ^

or any other couiury whatfoever, except Great Britain, which have **M ¿^

fhall be legally imported into this kingdom, from any place, except QW* _ ye(t

and fhall be exported hence to any Britifh plantation in America, or »?? Aq

•Indies, or any Britifh fettltment on the coaft of Africa, between the t«rep 7 -*

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty force, and the . .-*L

fifth day of March,.one thoufand feven hundred and eighty hve incfol'vC' c.

draw back fo much of the duties paid on their importation as .ball leave ^ ^

mainder equal to the amount of the duties retained in Great Britain, on ß9 ^y

like quality and quantity exported thence to any of the laid colonies, Pi& 7 0t

or feulements j and if the duties paid on t)ie importation of any í»Cr# ^¡„td

merchandizes into this kingdom, (hall be exactly j:qual to the duties o ; "«aj

An Great Britain, then and in every foch cafe, foch goods (hail »ot re«- of-

drawback on their exportation as aforefaid ; and if the duties paid on t ! ¡tijii,

tation of any foch goods (hall not equal the duties fo retained in ('tea ^ .j^-Js

then and fo every fuch cafe, fuch  goods fhall  not only not receive any ^

on their export as aforefaid, but (hall alfo pay  fo.di duty on being fP C>,C   ¿a ¡|i

together with the cfoty paid on their■iniportatfon tfoitl eiiy-l tjic cfoty <o fL '
Great Britain.

xxxni-
AnJ
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tog the XXXIII.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the com-    A.     D.

or f**      * miffioners of your Majefty's revenue, fliall form,   or caufe to be formed, one or     1783-4.

,g yon*" «»ore table or tables, fchedule or fchedule,,   with all convenient fpeed of the ie-   Chap. .Ç.

tundrer veral drawbacks fo to be allowed,   and duties  fo  to be paid on  the export from   ^^<—-J
*is kingdom of the  faid laft mentioned goods and commodities of the growth,

1 indiff produd or manufadure of any part of  Europe (except Great Britain) or of  the

„..I i.»?" Eaft Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, or any other country
nin'l'^ -vhatfoever, to any of the Britifh colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, or any

en -,ul Br¡«¡ffi fettlement on the coaft of  Africa, and that fo foon as the faid tables or

ore & fchedules, or any of them fhall be formed, they fhall be figned by four of the faid

if f-»,c commiffioners at Ieaft, and that from and after the day whereon  fuch fignature

fum of fhaU be made) umil the  twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

in Pr°' and eighty five,   the feveral drawbacks fhall be   allowed,   and   duties paid as re-

the i*?* fpedively mentioned therein,   upon the export as aforefaid of the feveral good»

fubjecl therein mentioned, as fully and   effedually to all intents and purpofes as if the

fame were fpecifically enaded  and enumerated in  this prefent ad, any law, ita-

ny Per' tute, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding,   and fubjed to thc like remedies,

'uffert0 regulations, and reftridions,   as any duties impofed on drawbacks allowed by this

1, v.'«1«' prefent ad are made fubjed unto ;   and that a duplicate of every fuch table or

s'afo,e' «chedule, figned likewife in manner aforefaid,   fliall be at the fame time depofited

ible «,lC with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe

*he next feffion of Parliament.

jfhet'lCr XXXIV. Provided always,   and be  it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That

«tpfW 'l fliall and may be lawful for the  faid  commiffioners,   in  every  cafe  where the

felt I'1' duties retained in this kingdom cannot be equalled  with the duties retained in

0H t'ie Great Britain, upon fuch export as aforefaid, of any particular articles, unlefs thc

utsvit'1' whole or part of  the duties paid on  import thereof  be drawn back,   and a duty

be impofed on the export thereof,   to fpecify  in  the table or tables, fchedule or

¡I goo'" fchedules containing fuch articles, what amount of duty fliall be drawn back, and

liut"pln<"*' what amount of duty fliall be impofed thereon, in every which cafe the drawback

|u¿t, ° fo to be allowed fliall be admitted and  credited to the exporter in the payment of

I Hopei the duty fo impofed.
eel"» ° XXXV. Provided alfo, That nothing fliall be contained in any fuch table or

$***%"£ Miedules, to impofe any condition or reftridion upon,   or to efled either with
■»Veit d • i_

«e   [; •_ uty or drawback by virtue of this ad, any goods, wares, or merchandizes, which

;lt"' •   , m'ght be legally exported from this kingdom to any of the faid colonies, planta-

t"'l''"ill tl0,ls»  or fettlements, prior to the twenty fifth day of November, one thoufand

e»      * Ven hundred and feventy  nine, nor  fhall any thing contained in any fuch table

t-lt   Jt 0r fchedule extend, or be conftrued to extend thereto.

;°° XXXVI. And be it further enaded  by  the authority aforefaid,   That all com-

ttafi««* °«odities whatfoever which fliall be imported into this kingdom from Scotland, (hall

o0llS ¡¿ be «hargeable with, and pay the fame duties  and no more, as commodities of a

rct;lUlnV *'ke »»ture imported from England are chargeable with and liable to pay.

<-f  1 XXXVII.  And be  it   enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid, That from and  af-

fS, **** tWenty  fifth day of   December, one  thoufand  (even hundred  and  eighty

ß't ck th/ee. -U goods imported from and exported to any Britilh fettlement on the coal
»*_f ¿ * Africa, fl,,,l ,,ay like duties,   and receive like drawbacks and allowances, and

r«e(1' "e fubipA .    u   r 1 .- 1  ;„,;fu  to the  fame benefits as goods oí
.     1 to 1        Nct to the fame regulations,   and  l.mtltti  to toe _     &

Î* f^e nature imported from or exported  to any Britifl, colon.es in America,

.,   A..J fl,lU »* chargeable with, liable or intitled  to by virtue of this ad,   except where

V°l. XII. 6 D "
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A.    D.    ft is otherwife fpeeiâcaliy prorided herein,   or ffiall be otherwife declared or xt&r
1783-4.   tioned in the tables or fohedulesto be formed as aforefaid.

Chap. 5.       XXXVIII. And be it further  enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,  That tie

»-\r-^<   proper officer or officers do keep a fop irate and diftind  account of the feveral ar-
ticles which fhall be exported or  imported,   whereon the hereditary duties are je

fhall be changed, altered, removed,   or drawn  back by this or any other ad °

ads made or to be made in this feffion of Parliament;   and that he or they ¿° r*"
gularly   enter   what   thofe   feveral hereditary  duties would amount to on ».
articles fo imported  or  exported,   if the  fame  were to have  continued  P*!*

thereon;  and that fo much of the money  anfing  from the feveral aids M^ Aat.

rmpofed by this prefent ad, or by any other ad or ads pafTed or to be pafl*d ***
feffion of Parliament, as the faid  hereditary  duties would have fo amounted to,

fhall be regularly and duly placed to the account of your Majefty's  hereditary «-

XXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all -»-

f.ngular the laid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fhall be wife-» ;""

fwered, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and focceffors, ****
tl.ef.me aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any d«***

for prompt payment; and all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures »'-

ffided by this ad, other than and except fuel, as are by this ad otherwife prov-

ed for, fhall and may be foed for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuel» manner

and form, and by foch means and ways, and with foch powers and authorities

it arc preferred, direded, and appointed in and by an ad of Parliament **&

1» the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, en-

titled, An net fir the fettling the excife or neiu impofl upon His Majefty, his heirs a'"'

fiecefors, according to ¿he beta of rates therein mentioned ; as fully and effectually, t0

all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly »*f*

t.oned and exprefled, and re-enaded in the body of this prefent ad, «& tW

hke remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fhall think M*

her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid ad of «fif- *
provided. ;

XL. And be it further enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That if any Perfo"
- l-.ons foall wilfully, falfe.y, and corruptly take any of the bath, or **£
tions hereby ,reded to betaken, and be thereof kiwfully convided by*,

or upon h,s her, or their conftffion, he, fhe, or they fo offending, fc-H «* *?

7y fuch o teneemeur and fuller fuch penalties, pa¡B. ;uul .j,,,,;,^,, as ^

eonvided of Wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the law. now of f-«" '"

I   • th;'S Nl** Wh unto;   or  if   any perfon or perfons   fhall corrupt! v procure»'

foborn any other perfon to take any foch falfe oath or affirmation, and the pt*<*
or perfons fo procuring or foborning fhall be thereof convicted by *»**• °!

upon Ins, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending ffiall for every

offence incur and fuller fuch penalties, forfeiture., pains and diftWl.-i« * «*?

fons convided of Hibernation of perjury are by any of the laws now of f-*£fl '"
this kingdom liable unto.

XI.I. And be it forth« etM&ed by the authority aforef.id, That the «-<«

fehedules (No.   ..) and (2.) be deemed and  taken to  be  part of thai »¿- îl' al1 ,:"
tents and puTpofe».

^ -p-li   And be it further enaded lw the authority aforefaid, Tint neither th-

-- Pence per pound,  nor  any other fee (hall be payable to or deduced or rece"'
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a     y l e Vlce treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general,  clerk of ihe pells, or

er officer or officers of this   kingdom   for their  own ufe for or on ac-

wl ' 1C '"*"'"£ or payment of any fum  or fums of money arifing  by or

¡eft received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Ma-

i your heirs and fucceflbrs, or of any payment  to be made in purfuance of

left      ' t'le f'imc "i;d* be received and duly accounted for to your Ma-

1 ly> your heirs and fucceflbrs.

6 D 2 No. i.
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CHAP.    VII.
J   fnf

An  Acl for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, <*"  J

granting to  His  Majeßy,   IBs Heirs  and Succeffors, tue

therein mentioned.

0f Ircla.'J
r. your iviijcuy 5 inoic uutitul ami loyai luojecis, uk whu»»- ürt

in Parliament aflembled, as a further fupply to your Majefty»       ___   ^

WE your Mijefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjetSts, the commons

in Parliament aflembled, as a further fupply to your Majefty»

the expences of your Majefty's government,   do moft humbly befeecfl )        ^

jefty,   and be it enadtcd by the  King's molt excellent  Majelty,   l>y ^ ,   pt,-

advice and confent of  the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons' ^ ¿„

fent Parliament aflembled,   and by the authority of the fame, That fro ̂  ^^
ter the twenty fifth day  of December,   one thoufand  feven hundret »      ^m
three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand leven hundrc .j

ty five  inclufive, and no longer, there ftiall be raifed, levied, collect    > j,er¿'n

unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, the feveral rates and du

after mentioned, that is to fay,   for and upon all tobacco of the gro' ,_ [,e

duce of the Britifh  plantations in  America or the Weft Indies, •* ■ -nlpor-

imported into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, and for wine i ^c

ter or importers fliall be def.rous to pay down the duties thereof a' a„.

feveral duties contained and exprefTed in a fchedule marked (No.  l>) tfoof«*'

nexed, which fchedule fliall be deemed and taken to be to all intents an p      „ds

a part of this act ;   faid  duties to be computed upon every one nui n (0t

value, according to the rate in faid fchedule fet forth,   and fo «-P   ■ ^-itlio1'1

any greater or lefs value,   and to be paid  down in ready money ne ,

any difcount or allowance whatfoever. Q :r.^e>

II. And whereas it may tend much to the encouragement of the z£¡gof&*

if the importers of fuch tobacco fliall be allowed to lodge the fame in .^ cll.

and to have time for payment of part of the duties thereof: there |¡cu ot?
acted by the authority aforefaid, That the importer of fuch tobacco, ^ ^

paying down the whole of faid duties, fliall and may pay down and fee" _jj

veral and refpettive duties contained and expreil'cd in a fchedule market ' ^ ^.

hereunto annexed, which fchedule fliall be alfo deemed and taken to ^

tents and pupofes, a part of this act -, faid duties to be computcd 'T01. . .jj fe«
hundred pounds value, according to  the  rate in faid  lait mentioned

forth, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value. . e Ju«^5

III. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That up eIitry>
-i Jove'1 -ubeing paid which are required by laid fchedule (No. 2 ) to be pa." por«s'

the comiuiffioners or  principal  officers of the  revenue  at the r   p  , IU[ ni<-'r*

fliall caule all fuch tobacco to be put into ware-houfes, under the RJ b f fret

chant's locks; fuch merchant or merchants, or his or their lt-rvants, ^ oJj,.

accefs into faid ware-houfes at all feafonable times-,   and  the cu  oTe^ to^

ccrs are hereby required to attend without fee or reward ; the laid w.   - _,pprOv"

provided by and at the charge of fuch merchant or merchants, and to ^^.n «.{

cd of by the faid commiffioners or officers ; and faid merchants having « ^ ^U

entry, the duty required to be paid down by the laid fchedule market ' ul gg?

thereupon give bond for payment of  the  refidue  of   the  duties t «rt ^ fjftce«1

prefed in the faid fchedule ;   faid bond to be made payable at the e'«i ^ _))e
months, to commence at the end of thirty days after the »after s 0,¡p
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""P in which fuch tobacco fhall be imported,   or from die date of the merchant's     A      D,

cn,17 of f;,id tobacco, which ever fhall firft happen. I 783-4.

-V.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if the importer   Qlap. ft,

0r importers of fuch tobacco as fhall be fo lodged in warchoufes as aforefaid, fhall   v-—y-«

r r,ot Within tlie faid fpaee of fifteen months by payment of the faid duties fo bonci-

"   f ed foT> or by  debentures upon exportation of  faid tobacco, difcharge his or their

Dutítí égalions, but that the tobacco or any part thereof fhall continue and be ftill re-

gaining in the faid ware-houfes for want of  payment of any of   the duties  due

j thereon, in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful  for the faid commilfioners,   or

[rc '' ft Principal officers of your Majefty's revenue for the  time being at the refpedive

jjL ^°rtSj ant* tney arc hereby impowered to caufe the faid tobacco fo remaining to

nlf t],, e Prickly fold by inch  of candle,   firft giving   the   proprietor   or proprietor.

"l "ereof fourteen days notice perfonally,   or by leaving a notice in writing at the

: ''      r, P ace °f fucli proprietors laft abode,   the produce thereof after fuch fale firft to be

â . ,)tv Pp'ied to payment of the faid bond and the charges that have been expended by

. t. eans of fuch warehoufing and fale, and the overplus, if any, to be rendered and

111    D¡j Paid t0 the proprietor or other perfon lawfully authorized to receive the fame.

" I _.c¡n • And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any to-

' acco which fliall have been entered, and the duties thereof wholly paid, or part-

of . [,e J P',lul> and  partly fecured in manner aforefaid, fhall from and after the twenty

oX. ftl' day of December,  one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, be export-

;      -he Cd from  this kingdom,   the exporter fliall upon  the exportation thereof withia
-.' t,lree years from the importation of fuch tobacco, on producing a proper deben-

lllt0 * tUre to be made out  for that purpofe,   be paid or allowed to drawback the whole

llIT" .' "-t duty adually paid at or after the importation of fuch quantity fo exported,

P°u" 'nd to have the bond given on importation vacated,   or allowance made by entry

tl°n *>n the back of fuch bond for fuch quantity of tobaoco  as  fliall be fo exported as

*' ' *ta cafe fliall be, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithflatiding.

. VL Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any

0 £   , s 'mportcr or proprietor of tobacco who hath  given fecurity as aforefaid,   fhall be

7    „. ( l,ir°us to difcharge his bond,   or any part thereof by paying down  in ready

3e      0f "loney net, the faid duties fo fecured, or any part thereof, fooner than the expira-

'   ,    tc. ,'°n °f fifteen months from the date of fuch bond, he fliall  be abated upon fuch

"       j.) ..       fo much as the difcount at the rate  of feven pounds per centum per annum

,j j,,. amount to in proportion to the time unexpired.

o0e w         Aml  be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That in all cafes

. ,. frt •     re l'le importers of tobacco fliall pay clown the whole  of the duties accord-

b  0 t,ud fchedule (No.  1.) two pence halfpenny thereof  for each pound weight

,utic- ft         l tobacco fhall be placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary reve-

lry, .    ' anu that in all cafes where the importers of tobacco fliall pay a part and fe-

rtSf f* * P«t of the duties thereon as aforefaid, the funis paid down by them at en-

6j 0Cf f. 'lS ln thc faid fchedule (No. a.) fliall be  taken and deemed, and are hereby de-

'a"e f,ee ^a t0 be fo paid 0I,  account of the hereditary duty due unto your Majefty}
7 oil'' ^ *at fo much of the duties for which fecurity fhall be given as aforefaid, a.

7S to be tlifr Cr With fai- fums fo paid down in ready money fliall amount to a fum after
prov- --alT'î °f tW0 Pence halfpenny fot er.ch pound weight of tobacco fo imported,

7<n »« VD|hCn PaÍd ,X' Plnccd t0 *e account of >'our Majefty's hereditary revenue.
a#) fliall f0re *}" And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That all tobacco which be-

r'nde-' Pew      tlUrd ihy of September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

ç fiftce" v ' 0r »as produced or manufadured in any of the countries which now com-

., 0f the L- All.                                         6 K                                                   pofe

fli'P

-^^fl    ^^^k. .^n\^km
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pofe the united ftatesof America, fliall from and after the twenty fifth ***'' ¿¿L>l
cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, be deemed and.*  ^^
as tobacco of   the growth, produce,   and manufacture of  your Maje  f

plantations and fhall pay duty accordingly- coiiftrue''
IX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall affect: oxbC      ¿^ of

to affect any fuit which fliall have been commenced previous to the four    ^ ^
December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,   and which ilia

fecuted with due diligence. •„ cafL'
X. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, 1 «a ^ be

any tobacco put in the faid wavehoufes and fo locked up as aforefaid» - _^

burned or deftroyed by fire during the time it remains in the fa»d _,jd,

the proprietor or proprietors of fuch tobacco fhall be allowed the <u uura«5<-

and the bond fliall be difchargetl for fo much thereof as fliall have been lo
or deftroyed. tf&tf*

XI. And whereas great frauds  may arife  to the diminution of yolir ^\\

revenue by warehoufing tobacco as aforefaid in ports where there are no .er

not be a fuflicient number of revenue officers to attend the fame : be « ^

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fit«" c1a"' _,,„..

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, it fhall and m-iy .^

ful for the commiffioners of the revenue, or any four of them, from time ^__

and as often as they fliall fee occafion, to prohibit for fuch time as ****_. \n

think proper by notice under their hands,   which notice fhall be pu t0

the Dublin Gazette and fome other publick  newfpaper,   and be l.kew. e ^

the chief officer of the port or ports therein mentioned,   any tobacco
Dr>)gbed

at any port to be nentioned in fuch notice, except the ports of DuD " ' yrcs

Dund.dk, Newry, lklfaft, Derry, Galway,   Limerick,   Cork,   W*tefB>\L dut

b«
-."»   •'•■«•/I   «-^..«".,    "v..j,    uauw».,     »w»>»«l ' .      notiC«

ford and Wicklow, to be warehouied, and that from and after lu ^ ^

ing the time therein mentioned, no importer of tobacco at any lue ' ^ vlr-

entitled to have the fame lodged in a warehoufe there, or take any ^¡rtg l!',c

tue of any thing in this act contained in refpett of  warehoufmg .]n th.c

fame, but every fuch importer fliall pay the whole of the duties IB

faid fchedule marked (No. i.) „IU1 ***

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fig'11''

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundrc ^ ^ b-
three, all bonds to be given for fecuring the duties by virtue of «llS '_   .^tf i>«

deemed and taken to be due and payable immediately upon the &*f , ¡Iltc-

the condition of the faid bond for the payment thereof, and that t «c    *    üteA

reft fliall be paid to the crown on  all  fuch bonds, fuch intercft «° ()|1- in

from the day the bond becomes due unto the day whereon it thai'    - «\      0 ift*
it the tobac«-1

money, or the day the fearcher certifies upon the debenture tna. uiK*"

fliippcd for exportation liotwith'tanding fuch tobacco doth or fhal ,Iimv''"

ported, and although the three years being the time limited by law ^^ u.;.

back on exportation fliall not be expired, and no fuch fecurity ft«»1

til all fuch intereft fliall be paid thereon. ,   q¿¡} •»•■

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That . ^r

may be lawful to and for the chancellor, trcalurcr, lord chief baro > (j_-(Bf K>

the barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer, or any or either ^ iry

grant his or their fat for the ifluing of procefs of immediate eXtc" ' ^ to i«,e

perfon or pcrfons who fliall have given his, her, or their bond or ¿¡^oO "'

crown for the duties on tobacco, although the day mentioned m t t* ^ or

the faid bond or bonds for payment be not come, upon affidavit laid t,lt„i
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f De' em> that the importer, fo bound to the crown in fuch bond, is decayed in his ^ J)%

idef-4 Clrc-mftances, and that the debt due to the crown is thereby rendered the lefs --,0-4,

3fi»-- «ure, unlefs fome more fpcedy method than the ufual way of proceeding be q g

°rtli\vith had for die recovery thereof; and if the crown recovers the money due i^m-ymmm~A

drue*1 on fUch bond before the day of payment fhall become due, the obligor is to be al-

lay °' OWCl1 °ut of the money fo recovered a difcount after the rate of feven pounds

.e p1'0' 9** centum per annum in proportion to the time unexpircd.

XIV.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

n 9tf* tCr the twenty fifth day of December,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

liall be three, no allowance lhall be  made to the importer, for or in confideration of any

,oufcs« damaged or mean tobacco either at the fcale or otherwill-,  but in cafe any mer-

; pa¡ll> c"ant or other perfon fliall refufe to enter fuch tobacco, and to pay or fecure the

jLir:'-^ "uties aforefaid for fuch tobacco,   then he, flie or they fhall have liberty to refufe

the fame, or to feparate fuch damaged tobacco by cutting off from the hdgfhcad.

.ijc-^y'* ^ °ther package fo much thereof as he, flie or they fliall refufe to pay duty for ;

,r B*» anJ the principal officers of your Majefty's revenue,  refident at the port -where

further Uch damaged tobacco fhall be landed,   or any two or more of them, fhall caufe

of fL" .    'uch tobacco to be burned and deftroyed without making any allowance to fuch

ie Ik** 'mporter for freight or other charges, other than the allowances herein after pro-

i0 ti'llC vidcci for, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

.» fh»11 XV. Provided always, That   no  merchant or other perfon fhall  have  liberty

l,td '" t0 feparate the ftalk from the leaf on pretence that the fame is damaged or mean
reBt tU tobacco.

ip0rte'l XVI. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That no drawback

vrl7 !> OiaH be allowed for any tobacco ftalks or items exported by themfelves when they have

\\'c*' been or fliall be feparated from the leaf, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

t dm- XVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every mafter,

«,.,11 be commander,   or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fhip or veffel hav-

L,,- vii" ing tobacco which fhall have been loaden on board  at any port or place whatfo-

ling-»* CVcT in Great   Britain,   or any of   his Majefty's plantations in America or the

i jn »>*■ Weft Indies, fliall upon his arrival at his port of   difcharge in this kingdom,   and

at the time that he makes his report of his fhip at the cuftom houfe,   deliver to

¡ind **" *ne colledor of the faid port, who is hereby required and direded to deliver the

eip'1'/ fame to the land  waiters appointed for the delivery of fuch fhip or veffel,   the

fliall b« manifeft or content of the lading of his fhip or veffel, which he received from the

¡one'1 ' Co"edor, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms, at the port or other place

-al ',l11 lere he took in his lading;   and if any mafter, commander, or other perfon or

)niptltl;' Perfons taking charge of  any fuch fhip or veffel, fhall negled, or refufe to deliver
1 ell  " Ucn manifeft or content to the colledor of the port at the time he makes his re-

cc'O ** P°rt of his fhip at the   cuftom houfe at the port  of  his difcharge, he and they

n i'-iilX' la" forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

c <lr'lvV' XVlH. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the land-

ate'1' lil1' Waiters appointed for the delivery of every fhip or veffel arriving at any port or

pl,Cl-' in this kingdom, and having tobacco on board, are hereby authorized and

h ill nm Quired upon the landing of any fuch tobacco, to caufe fuch landing mark to be
id otlK'r flx-d and let upon every hogfhe.d, oik, cheft, or other package whatfoever, con-

***** *° ta'"inK the f.lmc, as fliall be diveded by the commiffioners of the revenue; and

.inlt «J ' 'C fai(l landwaiters are hereby alfo required to enter every fuch landing mark in

.to 7 7fivtiui books» °n Pain oí f°rfciti"gthc ,um °f fifty pouih,s-
clitic" °^ XtX. And be it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

e hi«- " tct the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
the»" '                 6 K m                                                           three,
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three, no debenture fliall be made forth for any tobacco irr; -    cd int0 tnis      '

dorn from and after the faid day,   nor  : I  or allowed tor

fame when  exported, or entered outwai to any part or ~

beyond the feas, unlefs the fame and every • m  thereof,   be (hipped and e"p

from the very fame port or place at which  : .1 tobacco was at t»

ginally imported into this kingdom,   and no i       r,  and  alfo unlefs the firoe

tical tobacco if unmanufactured, and every p f, be (hipped and e*P

in the original package witli the fame marks in,   an i   with  which it was I'1

ported into this kingdom, without any alter . i «11 oevcr being made •

package (except  fuch as fliall  be occafioiiec . i.'ary cooperage for the r *'

of the faid package) or any other tobacco being put therein,   or any p-** *       ,

tobacco being removed or taken out of the package in which it was firft irnP

(except only ten pounds weight of tobacco,  which fhall be allowed to be taken

of each hoglhead, calk, chert, or cafe, after the lams fhall have been weighed a«     -

portation,) audit   any perfou or perfons whatfoever, fliall enter any tob:>CC°Hc.

exportation at any other port or place than that at which the fame identical to *£
co was originally imported, or in any other hogfhead, cafk, chert, cafe, or p«*c '

age than the fame in which the faid unmanufadured tobacco was original».7»

ported, or without the fame marks or numbers, all fuch tobacco fliall be fotie*7

and no drawback thereupon fhall be paid,   or if any fliall be paid, the ft*« ?J

be repaid, and the pcrfon who entered,   or caufed the fame to be  entered,    '

forfeit the  fum of  two hundred pounds ;   and if   any perfon fhall knowing'/

port beyond the feas, any hogfhead, chert, cafk,   cafe, or other package of
baeco,   out of  which more than ten pounds weight of   tobacco fhall  have   «"J

taken for famples, he, be, or they fo offending, fhall forfeit and lofe the «_«•
♦went» pounds   for every   fuch hogfliead,   or  other package   of tobacco Wt

ported
,b,.rco

XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no toW^

fliall be imported or brought into this kingdom, otherwife than in hog*«^
calks, chetts, or other wooden cafes, each hogfliead, chert, cafk, or «•«»

contain four hundred and twenty five pounds weight of net tobacco »«

leaft, under pain of forfeiting all fuch tobacco as fliall be imported «*f™

hereto, together with the hogih,ads, calks, cherts, cafes and other p*« '
containing the fame.

XXX, Provided neverthelefs,  and  be it  further enacted by the authority f«f

fa.d,   that when any unmanufactured  tobacco   fliall be  imported  in   hog^

calks, cherts,   or wooden cafes as aforefaid, into this kingdom, If upon the laP**

and exam.nat.on thereof it fhall appear that the tobacco contained in any M> ht¿
(heads, ckeits, wooden cafes,  or calks,   is fo much damaged, that by cutting

the damaged part thereof, for which no duty is paid, the found tobacco rernai» V

m   any of fuch  hogfheads, cherts, calks, or wooden cafes,   for which duty j»

be paid, is   under the weight of   four  hundred   and  twenty five pounds ' ^

and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the importer or importers the«* ._'

in  the prefence of  the  landwaiter or landwaiters appointed to deliver the »h«P .__

which the fame was imported, to caufeall fuch found tobacco to be pu« t°ie    tfjl

one or more of the fame hoglheads,  cherts, calks, or wooden cafes, out of ■" ^

«he damaged tobacco was taken ; and the laid landwaiter  and landwaiters, «*.

other proper officers are hereby directed and  required to enter in their re-P«    _

books the true and exact weight of  all fuch found tobacco put into each and JJ

fuch  hogfhead,   cheft,   calk,   or   wooden  cafe,   with   the  feveral   and   **&"

marks and numb,rs let on each and every fuch hogfliead, chclt, calk,   or W**^
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is liii'c «^                                          •*y

for th» cafe, and alfo to   note and fpecify in their books, that fuch  hogfheads, chefts,     A.     D.

r r»rtA ca(K or wooden cafes, were packed and  refilled in their prefencc ; and all and    I 783-4.

portel every fuch hogfhead, cheft,  caflc, or wooden cafe of unmanufadured tobacco fhall    Chap. 6.

rft ori- and may be exported from the fame ports, and no other, at which they were ori-   v-v~~~>

e i^n- -a»Üy imported,   and debentures fliall be made cut, and the drawback be paid for

rpolte- tl>e tobacco therdncontai„ed)   (Drovided the quantity of the tobacco in each fuch

rft ¡m- "-glhcad, cheft, cafk, or wooden cafe,  amounts to four hundred and twenty five

in »llC Pounds weight or more,) in the fame manner and form, to all intents and purpofes,

: rer*ir »s if the package of fuch tobacco had  not been altered,  any thing herein before

of the contained  to   the contrary   thereof in  any   wife  notwitftanding.

if*** XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

.en ** tr>e twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, all

at i"1- and every peTfon and perfons who fliall enter any unmanufadured tobacco outwards,

ceo for at any port or place in this kingdom, in order to be fhipped and exported in any fhip

tubnc- or veffel whatfoever to any part or parts beyond the feas, fliall, before the fame, or

r p*c^' any part thereof, is laden on board any fhip or veffel to be exported, endorfe upon

ly ,m' t'le cocket and bill, to be delivered to tlie proper officer or officers appointed to ex-

fc|tJ1 ' 'mine tobacco fliipped for exportation, in a fair, diftind, and legible manner, the

e tUU -ItA and number as contained in the manifeft which was upon each and every hog-

,  ih»1 "'cad, cafk, cheft,   or other package of  fuch tobacco, at the time when the fame

jly cX' ^as firft imported into this kingdom, and alfo the landing mark or number which

of t0' ^'as   placed   and  fet  upon  each   and   every  hogfhead,   cafk,   cheft,   or   wooden

e bee"11 Cafe thereof, wlien   the  fame was   firft landed  in   this kingdom,   together   with

fuin °f the exad   weight that   each  and   every hogfhead,   cafk, cheft,  or wooden cafe,

fo 9f with   the tobacco therein contained, was  of at  the time of its being landed in

this kingdom, and  alfo   the particular mark   and   number fet   upon  each  hog-

-htCC° ffiead, calk, cheft, or wooden cafe thereof,  by the exporter or exporters thereof,

[he-"**' at the time the fame fliall be brought to the water fide to be fliipped for exportation,

ifV,  "' together with the then  weight which each particular  hoglhead, cafk,   cheft, or

at t'lC Wooden cafe, and the tobacco therein contained, fliall be of at the time it is fo entered

>ntr;iry or exportation, and the officers fliall not admit any cocket unlefs marked as afore-

ck«geS ai" i and all and every exporter and exporters of tobacco, fliall alfo,  from and af-

r the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

af"re" free'  Wfitc °ff, and they are hereby required and direded to write off the weight

fiiei'!i' eaca hogfhead,   cafk, cheft, or cafe of unmanufadured  tobacco, by him, her

.unlinß cm exported from any port of this kingdom, to any part or parts beyond the

[1 h"?" s>  lr°m the identical and particular entry made of each and every hogfhead,

[ng °" -J7> eaflc,  or cafe  of fuch  unmanufadured tobacco,   at the time when it was

itinh-l '   "«ported into this kingdom ; and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who,

y is '" a.ter 'he faid twenty fifth  day of December, one  thoufand   feven   hundred and

, the" *'8 t}l three, fhall enter outwards for exportation to any part or parts beyond the

here*« ***> from any port or ports of  this kingdom, any unmanufadured tobacco, fliall

fhip in toe-L'a or refufe to endorfe upon the cocket and bill for the faid tobacco delivered
ther i" ** proper officer, in a fair, diftind, and legible manner, all and each and every

•*fc» tl,e feveral and refpedive marks, number and weights herein before mentioned

or the J* bribed, i„ the fame manner and form the fame is hereby required and dired-

peci«* *°he done, „t ft-jj neR\c(y or rcfufe to write off the weight of each hogfhead,

ever/ » ', cheft, or other  package of unmanufadured tobacco by him, her, or them

pe£t¡ve firír^' fr°ni the  identical entry made thereof at the time <vhcn the fame was

,'ood^ * »»ported into th¡s  kinirilonl( agreeable to the dirçdions herein before given

cafc' 7m PUrP°fe, all and each and every fuch perfon and perfons offending in .ach
°L- XII.                                           t I.                                                         y
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A.     D.   °r any of thefe cafes, fliall forfeit and   lofe the fum of  five  pound» fot e ^
H 1783-4.   hogfliead, enfk, cheft,   or other  package of fuch   unmanufadured  to bac   »  ^

Chap. 6.   each and eveT7 fui'n ofte'lcc or oflènCei, to be fued for, recovered, levie*, «  ^

_-—y—««_i   v'ulctl in the manner herein after directed, any law,  ftatute, or ufage to ^

trary in any wife notwitlirtanding «  and no  drawbrack or  debenture tor 0

count of the exportation thereof, (hall be made out, granted or paid. y

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all »        ^

perfon and perfons, who, from and after the twenty fifth day of Dece.n     »

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, fhall  import any tobacco into 11      ^

dorn  from Great Britain, or any  of   your   Majefty's plantations in Ame ^

who fliall in any wife manufacture  the  fame, or  any part thereof, upon
.. there0 '   •

their own account or accounts, or caufe or procure the fame, or any Parc . ef

to be manufactured for his, her, or their own account or accounts, by any

perfon or perfons, (hall, before the fame, or any part thereof be manufacture^

the importer or importers, or fliall be delivered out by the importer or ¡«P   "

to any other perfon or perfons to be manufactured, for the account of fuch imp0 ̂

or importers,   deliver,   and they are hereby directed and required to deliver to ̂
colledor or other chief officer of the revenue, at the port or place where foc     ^

bacco was imported, an account in writing, containing the mark and num «* ̂

fpecified in the manifeft, of every hogfliead, calk, cheft, or other package 0

bacco intended to be manufaQured,  with the name of the fhip or ibips ,n *.^

fuch tobacco fo intended to be  manufactured was imported,   and the time « ^

alfo the landing mark and number fet on each hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe, ̂  ___,

time of their importation into this kingdom, and alfo the exact weight w «   ^

and each and every fuch hogfliead, calk, cheft, or cafe, and the tobacco t ^e

contained, were of at the time of their being firft landed in this kingd«"10» a"to be
exaft weight the fame were of at the time of the delivery of fuch tobacco ̂  ̂

manufaaured; which account fhall be figned by fuch importer or importers, or^

of his, her, or their known fervants or agents, and alfo by the perfon or pe ^

to whom fuch tobacco fliall be delivered to be manufactured, or by one of I»»>

or their known fervants or agents, with their feveral and refpedive names an   ^

ces of abode -, and fuch importer and  importers, fliall, at the time of their

vering in fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from the  entries made at the      ^

or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch account was imported, and ag»

each and every particular fhip in which the fame was imported, the weight of  c

particular hogfhead, calk, chert, or cafe contained in fuch account of tobad»   ,f

tended to be manufaftured as aforefaid, in the very fame manner and for«"     ^

the fame tobacco had been delivered for  exportation ; and in cafe any '"'P0'"^

importers of tobacco (hall neglect to give in fuch account as aforefaid, at the¡^

and in fuch manner and form, in all refpefts, to all intents and parpofel »» » ^

in before directed and required -, or in cafe fuch account fhall, at the time the   ^

is given in, or at anytime afterwards, appear to be falfe and fraudulent in ^'^

peu whatfocver, he, flie, or they knowingly offending in any or either of « >e ^

aforefaid, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty po inda  tor every hogfhea( ' __ bc,

cheft, or cafe of tobacco, an account of which fliall be omitted to be «J,ve'       cT.

fore direaed, or of which a wrong account fliall knowingly bc given ; nI1      ''.J,

fon or perfons to whom fuch tobacco fhall have been delivered to be man ufa1"       ^

negleaing by him, her,  or themfelves, or by his, her, or their known teten   ^

agent, to fign fuch  account as aforefaid,  or knowingly figning any fratidu e      ^

count, fliall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of fifty pounds for every foch ]ff.xC,
calk, cheft, or cafe of tobacco of which 110 account, or of which a fraudulen
count fliall be knowingly given. ^       M¿
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eVCry XXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and every      A.    D.

,    for Perfon and perfons, who, from and after the twenty fifth day of  December,  one    lyS^-A..

„d di- '»oufand feven hundred and eighty three, fhall import any tobacco into this king-   Çhap. 6.

. -on« °m> and fhall fell or deliver the fame, or any part thereof, to any perfon or  per-   i^-—v-—»w

}!1 ac- s whatfoever, fhall, within fourteen days after the delivery thereof out of his

euftody to the purchafer or purchafer* thereof, or to their order, or for their ufe,

L,VLiv &lve and deliver to the colledor, or other chief officer of  the cuftoms at the port

f   one °r Placc where fuch tobacco was imported, an account in writing, containing the

k¡ng- Iriar" and  number as fpecificd in the manifeft of every hogfhead, calk, cheft,   or

(   a,iJ *tller Pack:>ge of tobacco fo fold or delivered, with the name of the fhip or fhip.

¡.   0r m which fuch tobacco fo fold and delivered was imported and the times when, and

ere0f,    0 ° t,le landing mark or number let .on each hogfhead,  cafk, cheft, or cafe, at the

ot},er "11c °f their importation into this kingdom, with the exad weight which all and

¿ by e    l and every fuch hogfheads,   calks, chefts,  or cafes, and the tobacco therein

)0rterä C-Wainecl were of at the time of  their being firft landed in this kingdom, and al-

orter ° the exad weight thereof at the time of their fale or delivery to the purchafer or

t0 the Purchafer. thereof, which account fliall be figned by fuch importer or  importers,

u to- °rone of his, her,  or their known clerks or agents, and alfo by fuch perfon or

bcr as perfons to whom fuch tobacco fhall be fo fold or delivered, or one of his or their

0f to- known clerks or agents ; to which faid feveral fignatures fliall be added the places

w],jch of at)ode  of   fuch  purchafers, importers,   and   other  perfons fo figning fuch ac-

Ajll, counts ; and fuch  importer and importers fliall,  at the time of their delivering in

. ¡he fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from   the entries made at the time or time.

. ■  all at which the tobacco contained in fuch aocount, was imported, and againft each

'   re¡n and  every particular fhip  in which the fame was   imported,  the weight of each

,tj,e particular hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe of tobacco contained in fuch account, in

be tbe fame manner and form, as if the fiid tobacco  had been delivered for exporta-

re t'on ; and  in cafe any importer or importers of tobacco fhall negled to give in

Cons ^Ucn account as aforefaid, at the time,  and in fuch manner and form, in all ref-

jier, Peds, and to all intents and purpofes, as is herein before direded and required ;

j „I-- 0r in cafe fuch account fliall at the time the fame is given in, or at any time af-

r jeli- awards, appear to be falfe or fraudulent in any refped whatfoever, he, fhe, or

e tim« '7 knowingly offending in any of the cafes aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe the

,,-aii ft Uni of thirty pounds for every hogfhead, cheft, cafk, cafe, or other package of

■  fach acco, an account of   which is omitted to be  given as before direded,  or of

.mm in- Uc- a falfe or fraudulent account fliall be knowingly given ; and the perfon or

¡,s if Perlons to whom, or to whofe order, or for whofe ufe fuch tobacco fhall have been

rtc- or y     or delivered, negleding by  him, her, or  themfelvcs,  or his, her, or their

, time nuwn clerk or agent to fign fuch account as aforefaid,  or knowingly figning, or

j here- Jaufing t0 bc figncci, any falfe or fraudulent account, fliall alfo forfeit and lofe the

. fame Um of thirty pounds for every fuch hogfhead, cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package
|lV ref- I   to°acco, of  which  no account, or of which  a falfe or fraudulent account is

.-*<■-■ k»^-ing]y gWeo<
f C»*' Tl   XV" Provit!ed always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,
'as be- vhatincafe any tobacco (hall happen to receive damage on board any fhip or

u.epe'"- b   Cl'   by   Href,   of   weather   at   lea,   or  any   damage  by  any   fliip   or  veffel

rjured» J'"S forced on fhore, or if any  unforefeen accidents fhould happen after   the
„„t or ^nval   of   „y  {hip   or   reffe]   in   port,   by   the   fhip's bulging  on   an  anchor,

«0t 3C- ̂ by the lighter into which the tobacco is put, in order to be laid on land, or

rlhc'd. y any fuch like accidents, whereby fuch tobacco fliall receive damage, it fliall and

;,it #> 6 L 2                                                     may

. Afl-
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A.     D.     may be lawful to and for the coiniiiii"ioners or colledors, or other chie

H 1783-4.     cers of your Majefty's   revenue, to allow   and  pay to the importer at the r»

Chap, 6.    °ne halfpenny for every pound of fuch tobacco lot which the importer u>*   r

A——y-—»»»/   to pay or fecure the full duties, and which fliall be cut off, or  feparated fro01   ^

found, in  order to be burned, or otherwife publickly dcftroyed by the ofn--       •

your  Majuiy's  revenue,  fo as fuch   allowance  (hall not exceed thirty <'1l!lini7 .-,,

all other tobacco damaged in any cue fingle hogfhead imported ;  any thing

contained t<. the contrary notwithftanding. ..,

XXVI. Provided always, and  be it further enaded by the  authority aror

Ihat no drawback fhall be allowed on any  tobacco exported in any package

tuning lefs than four hundred and twenty five pounds weight, except fuch t0   . , _

fliall be cut or  rolled;    any thing herein  contained   to   the  contrary   n°ttt

Handing. ^A

XXVII. And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That {toV".*

after the  twenty  fifth  day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ti$ \1

three,   there  fliall  be   allowed   at    the   fcale   eight   pounds   for   draught  "i° I

every hogfhead, calk, cheft, or cafe, that fliall contain four hundred  «»-   '**£
five pounds of tobacco, or more, and two pounds upon every fuch hoglhead, -*~|

cheft, or cafe, for Hallage, which allowances fhall not be  deduded   upon e-P°
tation. '

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That {Torn.^

after the twenty fifth day of   December, one thoufand  feven hundred and eig

three, the colledor, or other proper officer or officers of the revenue in t,K jTjj

of Dublin, and alfo at every port or place in this kingdom, where any tobacco  ^

be imported after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

dred and eighty three, from Great Britain or any of your Majefty's PI,nW     j^.
America, or the Weft Indies, (hall once in every calendar month tranfniit or

ver to fuch perfon as fliall be deputed and appointed by the chief com««***    jn
revenue for the time being, to receive the fume, one of the landwaiter's books, ^

Vh-Cb his account  (hall be  entered and kept   of the  baiting and  àik»**S1**

tobacco imported at fuch port p, place from Great Britain,  or  from any of V"
Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, and alfo true and exa¿^

pies of every entry of tobacco for expo, tation, and of the   feveral a"d ■•*«* *

indorsements relating thereto, which fliall be  delivered to the fearcher or pr-r*
officer or officers at fuch port or place where any fuch tobacco fhall be entered ■>

fh.ppcd for exportation to foreign parts ; and alfo true and exad copies of **J

■ account which (purfuant to the  diredions herein   before given) thai! be ¿e»'«*,
to any officer or officers of the revenue at fuch port or place, of  tobacco In*0^

to be manufadured by the importer or importers thereof, on his or their OW»

count, or which fliall be delivered by the   importer or importers thereof »     »

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be manufadured for the  account «

importer or importers, and  alfo  true and exad copies of every account, *   ^

purfuant to the diredions herein before given, fliall be delivered to any '»^J-,

officers at fuch port or place by the importer or importers of tobacco fold by t^ ^

t« any other perfon or perfons whatfoever ; which faid feveral  accounts are to ^

kept by the faid perfon who fhall be  deputed and appointed as aforefaid "' °{n

to keep proper books, and enter therein the faid feveral and refpedive accounount

tranfmitted or delivered to him ; which feveral entries fliall be made, and «« afC°

thereof kept in fuch manner and form that the marks and numbers on every

fhead, calk, cheft, cafCj or other package of tobacco, with the weights the   -j

5

I   ■

I   ■ 1
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j: at t!le importation, may be compared and checked with the marks, numbers, and     J\       ]")_

*,C te Wcightsat the exportation thereof, or when fold or delivered for home confump-    , -g « j

rC tlJ)e tIon> °r to be manufaaured, to the intent that the identity of at fuch tobacco im-   Chap. 6.

m tXoe Ported, exported, fold, or delivered to be manufaaured, may be thereby known   v-v—»^

erS, aiul »feertained 5 and, when any thing fhall appear to him to be done or practifed

_-*_. ,,tilny port or place contrary to the directions and intentions of this ..a, he (ball

'««mediately  tranfmit an account thereof in  writing to  the conimiff.oners of  the

.. revenue for the time being, at Dublin ; and if any collector or other chief officer or

re ••fie«« of the revenue, at any port or place of this kingdom, fhall neglect or re-

*"e «o tranfmit and deliver one of the landwaiters books, and a true copy of every

eiUryof tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral  indorfemenrs relating  thereto

tVil herein before mentioned and defcribed, and  alfo true copies  of all and every of

_ -he accounts  herein  before  mentioned and defcribed, within the time and times

m »crcin before limited and appointed for that purpofe, he and they fo   neglecting

e k    _ °r refuting, ftvall forfeit fifty pounds for every fuch neglect or refufal, to be fucd for,

eviC(l> recovered, and divided in manner hereinafter provided.

, XXIX, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

' Perlon and perfons whatfoevcr, who fliall  import any  tobacco into this kingdom,

L' **•! tranfmit and  deliver annually, and every  year between the firft and twenty

, "inth days of September in each year, to the oolle&or or other chief officer of the I    Î

11  *_ avenue, at the port or place where any fuch tobacco is imported, a true account

el«' ' j "« writing, under his, her, and their refpeaive hands, of all fuch tobacco, which

e 1K" 1'*, (he, or they fhall at  the time of giving in fuch account have in his, her, or

0 ' *heir cultody, power, or poffeflion, which fliali have been entered in this kingdom

,1U, eighteen months or more at the time of giving in  fuch account, which account

011S «tralf aif0   contain   the   number   of    hogfheads,   calks,   cherts,   cafes,   or   other

' '    , packages, in which fuch tobacco fhall be contained, and alfo all,   and each, and

,ers . «*er.y of the lèvent! and refpeaive marks, numbers, aud weights let upon all, and

k9'    t ^ch, and every fuch hogfliead, cafk, chelt, cafe, or other package., and the parti«

"■•' *-"»at ware-hou.fes, Itore-houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame are then

■    t -"-ged and Ue.j and every fuch colleaor, or other chief officer, is, apon re.

1 . ffi foch accounts, forthwith to caufe the feveral and refpeaive good, contained in

r l accounts to be examined thereby, and then to tranfmit fuch accounts to the

'     IU( P'rlon appointed by the commiffioner. of the revenue for keeping the account»

,„ ^"l lx.iorc mentioned; and if any importer or importers of tobacco fhall ne-
evcry p^r.        .     , >      ' »

.„,1 ?       to Rive in fuch account and accounts as aforefaid, at the time and times, and

.,(| Ucn manner and form in all tstfefkt as is herein before limited, directed, and

PP°'«itul,or if fuch account or accounts fliall upon examination appear to be bife

"      - * fr"Udulent in any refpea whatfoever, he, flie, or they fo offending ¡n both or

?,   «, **-■•» of thefe cafes, fliall forfeit aud lofe the  fum of fifty pounds for each and

fvhich tVer; fuch offence.
.**_ or ■ XX-X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

'Cl* °J -*-fo»is whatfoever,  fliall at any time  or times hereafter, in order to defeat any

'      be the Purpofes or intents of this  act, erafe, cut out, burn out, blot out, or in

: hoi5 "l,y w«fe  whatfoever,   alter,  change, or deface any  mark or number, marks or

*    fo *¡_*«| whatfoever, which  was  or were burned in, or fet upon any hogfhead,

"L„t **■   cl>^,   cafe,   or other package whatfoexcr of   tobacco,   in   Great Britain,
' bog- -   the Plantations in America, or the Welt Indies,  or which was or were burnt

Le0f ¡y °' fct Gereon ¡n this  kingdom, upon the  ...iportation  or landing  thereof in

,t ¿j¡ k'"gdom,   or wh¡ch was, or were burnt,  or fet   thereon  in this kingdom,

™ *** «portación thereof from hence, he, (be, and they fo otjeadiog, ihall refpec-
"Vui- XII. » M tivelf

__M__H

__!
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tively forfeit and lofe the fum of twenty pounds for each hogfhead, ca   i       ^

cafe,   or other package  whatfoever of  tobacco,   the mark whereof   -»       .

altered or defaced as aforefaid, the fame to be fued for, recovered, levied, an

heft,

k-

as is herein after direded. inj

XXXI. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That   r

after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred am

three, no tobacco unmanufadured fliall be loaden or laid on board any I'i'P
i   to   og

fel   whatfoever   in   any  port   or   place   in   this   kingdom,   to   the  inten

exported,   except   in   hogfheads,   cafks,  chefts,   or  wooden  cafes, each c      ^^^

ing four hundred   and  twenty   five   pounds  weight   or   more   of  tobacc ,

der the  penalty of   the  forfeiture  of fuch tobacco, and  of   the hog(ne3L ' . ̂ r

cheft, or cafe containing the fame,   except cafks or other packages cont    ^

fimples of tobacco fliipped and  exported at the fame  time and  place, 'fo'V

with the fame hogfheads, calks, chefts, or wooden cafes out of which fuch {tl0\^

were taken, and the fame goods and packages fhall and may be feized and proiecU^ ^
by any officer or officers of the revenue, in fuch manner and form as herein ¿itX
provided. ,

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no -fa« ^ ̂

fliall be allowed for any tobacco which is or fliall be mixed with rubbiih or   ir

any other matter or thing whatfoever, and  all and every ptrfon or perfons

fliall  enter or  (hip  for exportation, or caufe to be  entered  or  fluprecl *°T   ^

portation, any tobacco mixed with rubbifli or with dirt, or with any other ->

or thing whatfoever, or who fhall enter any thing for exportation as tobacco,       ^

upon examination by the proper officers (hall appear not to be tobacco fliall für   ^/.j,

inch goods, and the hogfhead«, calks, chefts, cafes, and other packages, « * ^

they are contained, and alfo the fum of fifty pounds for each and every hog

cafk, theft, cafe, or other package thereof. anH

XXXÏII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fr«"" '^

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and e|?  ^
three, no tobacco, either manufadured or unmanufadured, (hall be ente

fliipped for exportation to any parts beyond the feas, Great Britain only e%7hen

in any (hip or veffel whatfoever, unlefs fuch (hip or veffel (hall be of the bur

of   feventy   ton-,  or   upwards,   and   if   any  officer  or   officers   of   the   teWJ^

(hall   apprehend, or  have   reafon    to   believe, that   any   fuch   ftipi   °r   \at.
bound to foreign   parts having tobacco on board her, (hall not be of the

then  of feventy  ton',  or upwards, it fliall  and  may be  lawful  for f"ch V^

or officers  to flop  and detain fuch (hip   or veffel,  and the whole cargo

on board  her of tobacco, and all other goods, until he or  they  fti»11 e"UV, ¡f it

fhip and veffel  to  be admcafured in  manner herein  after mentioned ; aI"

fhall appear by fuch admeafurement that any fuch fliip or veffel is of the   u   ^

of feventy tons or  upwards, and  under the   burthen of one  hundred ton >    ^

officer or officers fo (topping and detaining her and her cargo (hall not be   l

or liable to any adion for any damages OCCafioaed by fuch ftoppage and de ^

and if the mafter or commander of any (Lip or veffel outward  bound to f

parts having  tobacco   on   board  fliall enter, and   clear   out   fuch   ih'P ¿it

veffel  at  the   cuftom-houfe,   as  of   the burthen   of   feventy   tons   or   UF
;d by

th«
and fuch fhip 0r veffel fliall not be of fo great burthen, to be afcertaine»    /    ^

mode of admeafurement herein after prefcribed, he fliall forfeit and lofe th-

one hundred pounds for every fuch offence. , fuCh

XXXIV. And for preventing difputes concerning the admeafurements        M,g

fliips  or veffels, be it enaded   by the   authority aforefaid,  That the fo     ^
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cheft, ru,e fhall be obferved therein,   that is to   fay,   the length fhall be taken on a     A.     D.
I be f.» ft'-lght line along the rabbit of the keel of the ll.ip from the  back of .the   mam     1783-4.

d¡v¡ded fternpoft to a  perpendicular line from  the forepart of the mam item under the    Chap# 6.

Wprit, from which fubtracting three fifths of the breadth, the remainder fliall   .-<^_,
,- and be efteemed the iurt length of the keel, to find the tonnage, and the breadth fhall

, ágbtj be taken from the outf.de of the outf.de plank in the broadeft place of live fli.p be

or'vel- ** either above or below themain whales, exclufive of all manner of doubling planks

t0   be that may be  wrought  upon  the fides of the fliip, then  multiplying the length of

,ont,i,i- the keel by tl.r breadth fo taken, and that product by half the breadth, and d.-

'     un- v«u»ng the whole bv ninety four   the quotient (hall be deemed the true contents

J Calk, of «he tonnage, according to which rule the tonnage of all fuch fhip« and veffels

it'ailli,,g «hall be meafored and afcertained; any law, cuftom, or ufagc to the contrary m

(1„L.t]ier any wife l.otwithftanding.

¿pies XXXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

^cllI,J -er the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

' rt,r ¡i where anv fliio  or veffel whatfoever under the burthen  of feventy  tons, corn-
ai» 1              j    •      u-    1 -

«ng  or  arriving  from foreign  parts,   or   having cleared outwards  in  this  k.ng-

wback d°m  fur foreign  parts,   and  having  on  board   one  hundred   pounds   weight  of

,¡rt or tobacco,   or   any  tobacco  (talks or  items  ftript from the leaf,   or fifty   pounds

w.|jO weight of fnuff, (hall  be found  at   anchor or hovering within the limits of any

e%, «af the ports of this kingdom, or  within three leagues of  the fliore thereof, or

teI ihall be discovered to ha\e been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding

, j.fj ,on  her  voyage,   wind   and   weather   permitting,   unlefs   in   cafe   of   unavoidable

'       au neceflity and diflrefs  of   weather,   of   which neceflity and  diftrefs  the  mailer,

'r     . L purler or other perfon having or taking the charge or command of fuch fhip or

1        - veffel fliall give notice to and make proof before the colkaor or other chief officer

V l 0f tiie avenue  of fuch port  as aforefaid, immediately after the arrival of fuch

j fi;,p or veffel  in the faid  port,   all  fuch tobacco, and tobacco   rtalks  or item»

■""*. ',)ty itript from the leaf, and fnuff, together with the hogfl.cads,  bags, boxes, calks,

1    (, or or other package whatfoever containing the fame goods, or the value thereof, fliall

ef   tci|, be forfeited  and loft, (whether bulk ihall then  have been broken or not) and

rt!ieii «he matter or other perfon having charge of   fuch fhip or veffel, Ihall forfeit and

,vepue l°fe the fum of one hundred pounds, and the fame  goods and  packages fhall

ve0, ana may be feized aud prolecutrd, or the value thereof be fued for by any offieei

, e bur' 0r officers of the revenue in  fuch  manner  and form as herein after is provided,

0lficer any law, ftatute, or ufage to the  contrary  notwithftanding ; and if any  fliip or

0 ltd*1 Vcflcl whatfoever above the burthen of feventy tons,   having fuch goods 0.1 boa.d
fc ,-ucl. »« aforefaid, either homeward bound or outward bound ai ufo.,-f.ud, fhall bc found

n(1 if it at anchor or hovering M aforefaid, and no notice of diltrefs  being given as afore-

burth«' h< «he murter or other perfon having charge of every fuch lhip or veffel fliall for-

„1S, the feit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

fubje* XXXV1. Provided always, and be it entâed by the authority aforefa.d,   1 hat m
,,,..■"'• *Hr« where any forfeitures are created in (efptâ of, or drawbacks d. allowed   or

foreig» »«y tobacco in packages under five hundred pounds weight, or ... packages under

)r oth« W hundred and fifty pounds weight by any law heretofore made 1,1 th.s kingdom,

«*** *° forfeiture fliall beincurred on account of any fuch package 0.1 account 0f its not

by ** *inB of the weight of five hundred  pounds or of four hundred and fifty pounds,

■ fUl- °( no' any drawback refufed on exportation thereof from this kingdom 0.1 that account,

¡**W«. the fame ihall contain four hundred and twenty five pound, weight, any

of »'uch * ""I » any law to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                   .
,llu*'"S 6 M %                                        XXXVII. An*

■
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XXXVII. And be it further enaded bv the authority aforefaid,   That all f>   '

tobacco that fhall hereafter be taken and brought into this kingdom by any
of his

""""-c« mac inan iiciedieei    ut casen ano uicmgiii nice, cms   -.m^vn-".. -/       /

Majefty's fliips of war, or by any private or other fhip or veffel having c°

fion from the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commilfioners for L

ing the office of lord high admiral of  Great Britain for the time being, I0

purpofe fhall and may, upon condemnation  thereof u lawful prize, be l-nl

any port of this kingdom and fecured  under  the King's locks in ware houfe» I

vidèd at the fole expeuce of the captors,   with the privity and approbation,  •

under the care  and infpedion of the  commiffioners or principal officers 1°

leding the duties of cultoms and excife at  the different refpective ports, a'1

on admiftion of any fuch tobacco into fuch wire houfe, there fliall be paid   y

captor, or their «gen« the following  duties which fliall not be afterwards dra

back or repaid upon the exportation of any fuch tobacco,   that is to  f»)'>

fuch tobacco taken as aforefaid  by  any of his  Majefty's fliips of   war,   •>  llut^ ,

the rate of feven pounds ten (hilling, for every one hundred pounds value there«

as fet forth in  the before mentioned fchcdule. hereunto  annexed,   and  for {f

tobacco, if taken by any private (hip or other (hip having commiffion as afore*J1 «

a duty of two pounds ten (hillings according to the faid rates in the fa¡« fche "

mentioned -, the faid duties to be paid down in ready money net, and without any

elifcount or allowance whatfoever.

XXXV11I. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any Prl^

tobacco which fhall be received into any ware houfe in purfuance of thi« »-* ' .

fecured under the King's locks by permiffion  of   anv one of   the com«iß°n ,
I^^KEI^^B^^^^^^^^hV \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m ^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^Hb_

ei
Majefty's cuftoms in this kingdom, or of  the principal officer, in foe'1 rc .hi

five ports (hall and may upon  payment of the  refpedive duties before dirt   j

by this .u'l be exponed at any time diredly from fuch ware houfe either by ^

captors or their agents, or by any other perfon or perfons without paying *n1

ther duty for the fame, the perfon or perfons exporting tlie fame giving {ü \„.

fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in double the
of the faid tobacco before the delivery thereof out of the ware houfe, «>» ^

fame (hall be really and truly exported, and fliall ,iot be brought back ag»,n °

relanded in any part of thi. kingdom, Great Britain, or the ifiands of Guer» ef,

Jrifey, Alderuey, Sark or Man, or the ifiands of Farro or Ferro, which fet-***
the cultomer and colledor of the port from whence the fame is to be exporte^'

i. heieby required and authorized to take in your Majefty's name, and to y°u

Majefty's ufe.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aroTc   ^

That if any tobacco  fhall have been taken  out of  any ware houfe wherein

tobacco fliall have  been fecured  as  aforefaid,   to be eonfumed  in this I""-   ^

the perfon or perfons taking out the fame  fhall firft pay up the  reminder o

duties which would have been payable to your Majefty thereon,   if the f»«-   ^

been regularly imported by way of   merchandize into this kingdom,   and luc    ^

bacco for which faid duties fliall have  been fo paid, (hall in all other refp-* j"   a

liable to the reltridions and regulations  to which fuch .tobacco would h.i*L

fubjed had not the finie been prize tobacco. Tll_

XL. And he it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all am

lar the faid duties, rates and impofitions hereby granted fhall be railed, a'1 ^ ¿^

and collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during ^

time aforefaid in like manner., except as to bonding the fame, or any diieou» ^

prompt payment, and the fame, and all penalties and forfeitures iiiH^'-'1 f r

ad, fliall and may be fued for, levied and recovered,   and applied ¡8 foe'1
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"er and form, and by fuch ways and means, and with fuch powers and autho-

nt«es as are prefcribed, direaed and appointed in and by an aa of Parliament

mai«e in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fe-

^0»d,    entitled,   An   ail fir fettling the excife or new impoft upon His Majefiy,   his

•'""/ andfucceßrs, according to the book of rates therein mentioned; as fully and effectu-

a"y to all intents, conftruaions and purpofes as if the fame were particularly

•Mentioned, exprefled and re-enaaed in the body of this prefent aa, with the like

■ernedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him, her, or

1 lemfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aa of excife is provided.

XLI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall at any time or times be fued or profecuted for any thing by him

or them done or executed in purfuance of or by virtue of this aa, or of any

•Matter or thing in this aa contained, fuch perfon or perfons (hall and may

P'tad the general iffue, and give this aa and the fpecial matter in evidence.

-«-Ul. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That neither

e "x. pence per pound,  nor any other fee (hall be payable to or be deduaed or

eceived by the vice treafurer, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the

Pells, or any  other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or

n account of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums   of  money arifing

y or which fliall be received for or on account of the aid;, hereby granted to

your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this, but that the
»ame fliall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-
Çeflbrs.

fat. XII. Í N N°- !■
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The twenty third and twenty fourth Tears of  George

CHAP.    VII.

An Ac! to promote the Linen and Hempen Mantifiaclure,   by tnCf J

i/ig the Supply  of Irijh Flax-Seed, and   encouraging the &*P

of Linens and Sail-Cloth, and for other Purpofis therein men-
tioned.

w HERE A S the cultivation and facing  of flax-feed was formerly ni
difcouraged by the bounties on the   imporution  of  foreign   ft»»..    .        -...^„u...6v...   „;    ...v.   iMunuci   un   oía    liiipuicuuii   ui    w'6" ,      v¡4

where«! the premiums heretofore granted for fowing and faving  flax-fee'1 in

kingdom, bave tended much to promote a fufheient fupply of Irilh flax-fee'1 ;
enaded by the King's molt excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and con « ̂

of tbe lords fpiritual and temporal,   and commons  in this prefent Var]läm7cch

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and  after the twenty

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until the twen^

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, I»   °,

ty or premium (hall be paid for or on account of any flax-feed or lin-fced 'aaV°r^¡

into this kingdom ; any law to the contrary notwithftaiiding : And that during

time a fum, after the rate of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds/'"' "

fliall be applied to encourage the growth of llax-feed in this kingdom, the   »

to be paid out of fuch monies as the bounties on imported flax-feed were

paid out of all or any of the aids or duties granted this feflion of ParCa«-*1 »

fame to be paid by the vice.treafurcrs, receiver or receivers general, his

deputy or deputies, in manner herein after mentioned, without any further o

warrant, to be fued for, had,  or obtained in that behalf. f t],c

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That thetfuft-*1    ^

hempen and  linen manufadures fliall, and they are hereby required on or   e ̂ ._

the firftdayof March in each year, during faid time to propofe and publ',h P   ^
urns  for  encouraging the growth of flax from Irifli flax-feed in all or any o

counties of   this kingdom, and in fuch proportions, and to be claimed under

reftridions  and regulations as they fliall think proper. , . TC.

III. Provided   always, That every claim for every fuch premium, 0**"    C   -

quired to be made before, and fhall be adjudged by the grand jury of  t"e f° ^

at fome aflizes to be appointed by the faid truftees for that purpofe, or on if ^
after fuch aflizes, by fuch perlons as compofed the faid grand juries, or t «
jority of them. {¿¿

IV. And be it  enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid, That fo foon  as «f.^y..

truftees fhall have determined and publifhed the proportions of money to 1C

buted in each county for fuch premiums, they  fhall give notice thereof m

to the treafurer of fuch county, who is hereby required to poft a copy ot j jVfi

tice on the door of   the county court houfc within twelve days after he ^.cC

received the fame ; and they fliall likewife give notice thereof in writing to M

treafurers, receiver or recciversgener.il, his or their deputy or deputies,    1 ^.

the fum to be diftributcvl in each county, with the amount  of the trea U ^ ^

for paying the fame, as herein after provided, and alfo fpecifying the «W ^,.

immediately after which the faid premiums are to be refpedively claim*" a
judged ; and the vice-treafurers,  receiver or receivers-general, his or t » j.cf0re

or deputies, are hereby required to remit and pay at fome convenient time ^^

4
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lld« aii:ZeS) t0 the refpeaive treafurers of each county, the fum fo to be diftribut-    A.     D.

*d «herein, with the amount of the  fees thereon fpecified in fuch notice. x 783-4.

V» And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may   Chap. 7.
be lawful for every treafurer of a county to have, receive, and keep to his own ufe,   v_,—,—*_/

-s «reward for his trouble and attendance, the  fum of fix pence for every twenty

"««Hings which he fhall pay to any perfon for premiums adjudged as aforefaid by the

grand jury, or the majority of  the perfons who corapofe the fame.

VI- And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That every treafurer ol a cui.ü-

ty having received fuch money aa aforefaid, (hall pay upon demand, without any

°'herfee or reward, than as aforefaid, to every perfon to whom any premium fliall

bc adjudged, the full amount of premiums fo adjudged to him, or her, and (lia.ll

Cnter all payments by him made, and monies by him received, in a book to be by

u'<n kept for that purpofe, and likewife a lift of the feveral premiums adjudged
»t the preceding affizes, a copy of all which entries fliall be Cent by every fuch

trca.furer to the fecretary, or other chief officer of the faid truftees within one

month after fuch aff.zes ; and every fuch treafurer fhall at the fucceeding affizes

»ay before the grand jury his account of all fuch monies received and paid by him,

"'«rifted by affidavit, to be by him furorn before one of the judges of affize for

U«d county, and fliall fend a duplicate thereof, verified in like manner, to the faid

•ecretary, or other chief officer of the faid truftees within one month after faid

«-fuzes.

VII. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money
heretofore iffued to the treafurers of any counties, and which remain in their hands

after payment of all claims adjudged by the refpeaive grand juries, or majority of

perfons who compofed the fame, aud alfo of all fuch fees as aforefaid, and like-

wife all fums of money which fliall or may be iffued to them for payment of claims

tobe adjudged at any enfuing affizes, and which fhall remain in their hands after

payment of all claims fo adjudged, and of all fuch fees as aforefaid, fliall and

«««ay be applied for encouraging the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom, in fuch

manner as the faid truftees fliall dircil from time to time, and (hall be paid upon

demand by every fuch treafurer to the order of the faid truftees, without fee oi

r«ward.

VIII. Provided always, That if any fuch treafurer fliall be required by the faid

ruftees to pay any fuch remaining fum or fums, or any part thereof to encourage

•a»«" growth of flax-feed within the county whereof he is  treafurer, he fliall and

aydedua, or take and receive to his own ufe for his trouble and expence therein,

um after the rate of fix pence for each pound he Ihall fo pay.

«-V Be it further enacled by the authority afurefaid,   J hat if any treafurer of a

Cou'«ty Ihall omit to port on the door of the county court-houli.. fuch notice as afore-

tau», within twelve days after he Hull have received the fame,  or fhall omit to fend

|°the fecretary, or other chief officer of the faid trurttes, ;i copy of the  entries

k*eby directed,  within the time herein before appointed, or fliall omit to verify

by aflidavit his account, or to fend a duplicate thereof, verified it) like manner,  to

tUe faid fecretary, or other  chief officer  of the faid   nHlcci, Ifl  herein  befe*

d,re£K he fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds,  to be

recovered by civil bill by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame.

f X And be it further enaaed by the ..corny aforefaid, That if any fuch t.ea-

7e* »«all refufe to pay upon demand 10 any perfon to  whom any fuch premium

""" °e  adjudged, the full amount of   fuch premium, 1. .ung n.,,u7 applicable

7ret° in his hands, or fliall neglect, 01 refufe to pay upon demand to the order of

'c fai<* «ruftees, without fee or reward, a

V°L. XII. 6 O

11  fuch (urns as fliall or may remain in

his
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A.     D.    his hands after payment of, or retaining in his hands a fum fufficient for the p*£
I 783-4.    ment of all claims adjudged by the grand jury of   the county whereof he i» *
Chap. 7.   fu-rer, or by the majority  of   perfons   who compofe the fame,   with  the

v-v~-o   thereon, he fhall, upon being legally convided thereof, be difmiffed from his 0.
of treafurer. ,

XI- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That the ft«    r

tees fliall keep, or caufe to be kept, feparate or diftind accounts of all HU»*1

them expended for the encouraging the  growth of  flax-feed or hemp-lcecl '"   ^

kingdom, and fhall on or before the firft day of every feilion of Parliament,   -P£j
fit a copy thereof with the clerk of   the  houfe of  commons,   to be by W
before the faid houfe. Qc

XII. And whereas the encouraging by bounties on export, various Bra _„

the linen and hempen  manufadures will tend to promote and enlarge the     ^

be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That   every perfon  or p*
who fliall export out of  this kingdom to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal.  ^
raltar, or the ¡(lands of Minorca, at any time or times between  the ^'"^„ty

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the t*.

fifth day of March,   one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty five iocjufi*-'

Irifh buckram or filleting of the breadth of twenty five inches, or more, or«

Irilh linen of the like breadth, either plain, printed, painted, Rained, or dye-

any painted, ftained, printed,  or dyed Irifh  callico or cotton,   or cotton «^

with linen of the like breadth, fhall receive without fee or deduction, the     .

ties following,   that is to fay, for every yard thereof,   which in its 7!1" ^

or before its being printed,   painted, ftained,   or dyed, fliall be under the■     ^
of five pence, a bounty of one halfpenny; and for every yard thereof * j"^ 0f

its plain ftate, and before its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, <ha     ^

the value of five pence, and under the value of fix pence halfpenny, a bounty o^

penny ; and for every yard thereof, which  in its plain ftate, and before 1« ^

printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, fliall be of   the value of   fix pent* h'l P^; ̂

and under the value of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny,   a bounty 0
penny halfpenny.                                                                                                            . n

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That every (**?£

or perfons who fhall export to any of   the faid places during the time ah*  •

any Irifh chequed or ftriped linen, of the breadth of twenty five inches, or
not exceeding one fliilling and feven pence halfpenny, nor being under feven P

the yard ,n value, or any Irifh made diaper, huckaback, meeting, or linen, up*

Of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding one fliilling and feven pence h-l'P ^

m the fquare yard in value, (hall receive without fee or dedudion, a bounty o

halfpenny for every yard of fuch chequed or ftriped linen, and a bounty of -**^

ny halfpenny for every fquare yard of fuch diaper, huckaback, or linen, »P)

of a yard  in breadth, and fo in proportion for any quantity exceeding «   1
yard. r

XIV. Provided always, That all Irifh kentings,   and all  other fabricks m'Vth,

linen or hempen yam only,   fhall be deemed and confidered as Irifli linens,

in the meaning of this ad. coXX

XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every j7 ^

or perfons who fliall export to any place, except Great Britain,   during -*' ^

aforefaid, any Irilh made fail-cloth or canvas,   fit for or made into fails»   f^

of merchandize, (ball receive without fee or dedudion, a bounty of  fix P*

halfpenny for every three ells thereof. .       pr0.
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"I. Provided  always,   That the exporter of fuch fail-cloth*or canvas, fliall,    A,     D.

'.     feei fi   °re "e receives the faid bounty,   make oath, or if a known  quaker,   make af-    j .-g ~a

.  0;}-lCe t'tiation, which oath or affirmation  the proper officer of  the revenue  at  the   -Ch^ñ   _

Port where the fame fliall  be (hipped,   fliall   have  power to ad.ninifter or take,   ^J^~~ÍJ

., truf. .       c" fa'l-cloth or canvas was made  in Ireland,   and is aaually exported or

•es by 'Pped to be exported, without any intention to be relanded in any part of  Great

.   tjjj¿ ritain, Ireland or the Iflc of Man, and that no former reward or bounty on ex-

. „„. "ort> nas heen paid for the  fame  by virtue  of   this aa,   or any  aa heretofore
t. dePjd paffed. '

aVII. Provided alfo,   that  the exporter or feller for exportation of   fuch plain

.fs0f .nfn '"«ens, Irifh chequed or ftriped linens,   and Iriffi huckabacks, diapers,' fheet-

r ne; nSs> a'«d other fpecies of linen, upwards of   a yard in breadth of  fuch printed,

C it,rfi,!ii Pa"ited, ftained, or dyed Irifh linens,   callicoes,   cottons,   or cottons mixed with

j   £¡b- "'c'1> lna" in his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and the value,   exclufive of

j1'  fifth . a" Prmting»   painting,   rtaining,   or dying,   and likewife   endorfe on  the cocket

"tvVt,nty granted upon fuch entry, the true quantity and value  as aforefaid, of the linens

.ve> a,,y °r other g°ods intended to be dripped,   and moreover fliall before he receives fuch

l\'r any °Unt»/» P''oduce a certificate from the fcarcher or other proper officer appointed

d) or t0 fee the fame foipped, verifying the (hipping thereof,   and likewife give fuffici-

; mixed «* fccurity t   the colle(ftor or other chief o¡Ticer of  the portj   h the                ^

. boun- ,°Uble the VaIue as ^'efaid, of the  goods intended to be exported,  and of one

.    A.», hundred pounds more, which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is here-

'" „iue 5; :tow"cÎ amI TTT2d t0 cakc by bond payable to'-**- to the -* of h¡.
1  . .h in MaJ£** rh'S heirSf and fuccelTo". 'hat fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, (heeting,,

'  'be 0f 0r 0tl,Cr fPeC,cs of -"*«•. ca»¡eoes, or cottons,   or cottons mixed, fo (hipped,   or

1      one lnteil(leJ t0 be (hipped, or any part thereof,   fliall not be  r< landed or brought on

f °being fl,ore a¥-'»n "■ a"y  Port °r I«« of   Great Britain,   Ireland or   the lile of Man

'• and  Ihall  alfo before he receives any   fuch bounty, make oath,   or   if  a known

^ one quaker, make affirmation,  which oath or affirmation, the proper officers of  the

cuftoms have  hereby power to  adminifter,   of the value as aforefaid,   of  fuch

erfon ¡Inens> callicoes,   cottons,  or cottons mixed,  and that  the fame were made in
t.'A "eland. -   I

)ttao*t, thXVIIL And '" °rder t0 PreVént abufeS in obt:,ininS thc fsid bou"ty : be it fur-

. p-nc« ¡Zfenaacd by thC authority aforeraid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
,p*artU as yb lurveyor or other proper officer, after the entry of   any linens or other good.,

Ifpeii'iy tQ     ,n8 entitled  to  the faid  bounty,   and before  or  after the (hipping thereof,

. 0fo«i<" tl^°Pen and ftrictly examine any  bale, truß,   cheft,   or other package,   to fee if

. pen* Roods are rightly entered and endorfed on the cocket ;   and if on fuch exami-

rrtfgti* n   "0n' lne fame  fliall be   found to be  rightly entered   and  endorfed,  the  officer

(quite '    at his own charge, caufe  the fame to  be  repacked,   which  charge fhall be.

owed   to  the  faid officer by the commiffioners of   the revenue,   if they fhall

ni;uk- of thl"k it reasonable.

with- '^- And be it further en.aed by the authority aforefaid,   That if upon view

examination by the proper officers of the revenue,   it  (hall  appear that all or

pfrfon ny Plece or pieces of linen, chequed or ftriped  linen,   printed, painted, rtained,
hc tin"; * (,ycci 'inen,   callico, cotton, or cotton  mixed,   which Ihall  be entered for ex-

b„ way P°rtation,   a«  entitled  to the bounty  hereby granted,   is or are  of   greater va-

, pene« f"e than c^ie (hilling  and feven pence halfpenny per yard, exclufive of any value

<j¡°m ltS beinK Painted, printed, ftained, or dyed, or that any piece  or pieces of

j. Pro- br^6^ huckab*«-8, ftieeting, or other fpecies of linen,   upwards of one yard in .

Ca'1'1«, which (hall be entered for exportation, as entitled to the bounty hereby

6 O 2 grunted,

■

.   /rff-««-,

_-_W. -~*
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A. D. granted, is or are of greater value than one fliilling and feven pence ha P<^
1783-4. tlie <W»are yard, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the exporter or feller o^ ^

Chap. 7. Iine» for exportation, fliall, upon demand made in writing by the furveyor
L-—v~-6" port where fuch good$ or merchandizes are entered, deliver or caufe to * ^

vered, fo many pieces of fuch linen as fhall be demanded by the faid off£c*fi{ 0(
his Majefty's warehoufe at the port of exportation, for the ufe and en . .^

the crown; and upon fuch delivery, the furveyor of fuch port, with thc?s Qc

of the colledor or other chief officer, fliall, out of any money in the ia J"^
fuch colledor, arifing by any duties belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exf^ ̂
or feller for exportation, the value of one milling and eight pence halfpcn ^^

yard i and alfo, if the fame printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, the f» ^.^

-coft, and expence of fuch printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, taking a ^.^

for the fame from fuch exporter, or feller for exportation, in full fa»s l q-

for the faid goods, a« if they had been regularly fold : and the c°mm l""^,,.
the revenue (hall caufe faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold to the be
tage, and out of the produce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as a

fliall be repaid to fuch colledor, to be leplaced to the account of h's f fuCh
revenue ;   and if any overplus fliall remain  after defraying the expence j

f»le, and the neceffary charges incident thereto, one moiety of fuch overp

be paid into his Majefty's treafury, towards defraying the expences of   m

ty's government,   and the  other moiety to the proper   officers who

fearched and examined fuch linens. f0n

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any JtVj

or perfons fliall enter for exportation any linen, callico, cotton, or co oJ

at aHy value,   exclufive of the value of its being printed,  painted,

dyed,  not exceeding the value of  one fliilling  and feven pence ha p .y

yard, or any diaper, huckaback, fliecting, or other linen upwards ot on ^

breadth, at any value as aforefaid,  not exceeding  one fliilling ana _,

halfpenny per fquare yard, and which upon the view and examination ^

per officer of the revenue,   fhall be thought to be of greater value be 0
ing printed, ftained,   or dyed,   than  one fliilling and feven pence  hal p ^e
yard, or fquare yard refpedively, and fliall on demand made in writing M)

furveyor or other officer of the port where fuch linen is entered for e-P ^^

refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, all or any of the pieces of f"c * ^

diaper, huckaback, or fliecting, into his Majefty's ware houfe at fuch port ^

ufe and benefit of the crown, and to receive from the faid officers of the r ^

H a,t the faid port,   the value  of one fliilling and eight pence halfpenny Pc   ► ̂

or fquare yard refpedively, for fuch linen, together with the value, co , ^ .^

pence of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the fame,   as the fame fl

full fatisfadion for the fame ;   or if the proper officers of the revenue t¡0n
view and examination find any fuch linen which fhall be entered tor ' ¿¡ng
at the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard,   or above that value, no ^ aS

one  fliilling  and feven   pence halfpenny per yard,   to   be  under ^^ü.

aforefaid of fix pence halfpenny per yard,   or which fliall be entere ^ Qc

of live pence per yard, or above that value,   and not amounting to ,,encC

fix pence halfpenny  per yard,   to be under the  value as aforefaid, o -^ ¡n

per yard, or if any fuch linen fliall be lefs in quantity than fhall LlC c brt-adth

the faid indorfement on the faid entry or cocket, or fhall not be V entered»

of twenty five inches  at the lead,   or of the breadth of one yard,   ' where-
cr if the fame flail be entered and indorfed under a wrong dénomma'10 ^¡„.J,

by t,he faid bounty,  or any part thereof, would have been fraudulen  y ^
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:n".y that then   and  in  everv  fuch cafe,   ..II   fuch linen,   callico,   cotton,   or cotton     A.     D.

•7' -»««rf,  which Ihall be fo refufed to be delivered, or that fliall be under the value    j 783.4.

;, «aforefaid,   of fix pence halfpenny per yard,   or of   five pence   per yard refpec-   Chap. 7.
d£i'* tlvely, or flmll appear to be lefs in  quantity than expreffed in fuch indorfement,    _-«-v—.

,nt°f 0* be under the breadth  of  twenty  five inches,   or one yard refnea.vely, or en-

'*     1 l'-ed and indorfed under a wrong denomination ; and alfo  all the goods conta.ned

'"''I '" »M and every the package or packages indorfed on  the  faid entry or  cockct,

iS O»"" be forfeited and loll, and fliall and may be feized by any officer or officers of
'•''J; «•"» revenue, and the owner or merchant  fliall lofe the  benefit of  receiving  the

' .** bour"y for fuch goods.

T ' XXI. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from be«
J'P' -»g exported, to the great d.fcredit of  the manufacture : be it further enacted by

a'°f 'be authority aforefaid, That no bounty fliall be paid on any fuch linen, callico,
:rS * eotton, cotton mixed,  diaper, or huckaback, which flmll be exported as aforefa.d,

]sf¡ Weft  il.c infpeclor, or feme other proper officer tobe appoint.d by the trurtees
** ' of  the   linen    and   hempen   manufacture,  flull by   fome  feal or mark  affixed

* f t0  each   package  thereof,   cer.ify   his   having examined   the fame, or fhall   in

U  _ the prefence of the furveyor,  or other officer of the revenue, examine the fame,

'   . r a,1(l affix his feal or mark thereto.

-*jevt. XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any plain,
chequed, or ftriped Irifh linen,  or  ftained, painted, printed, or dyed Irith linen,

callico,   cotton, or  cotton mixed,   diaper, huckaback,   Iheeting,  or failcloth,  or

,et Canvas, for  which the bounty fliall have been given  or claimed, fliall be relanded

"*C ' in  Great  Britain,  Ireland, or the lile of  Man,   the  fame  fliall be  forfeited -,  and

'■"> «very perfon concerned in bringing back,  or relanding the fame, fliall  forfeit one

y Pe Chilling for every yard or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed

«rd ll1 tefpeaively, and two ("hillings for every ell of fuch fail-cloth or canvas fo brought

P    " back or relanded,
* Pr°* XX.IH. And in order to make a provifion towards the payment of faid bounties

ts Ct on linens and other goods exported ; be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That

■y *! f«om and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

^. eighty three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufa.id feven hundred

:aUMl anj eighty five inclufive, there fliall be raifed, levied, colkaed,   and paid to your

lie Majefty,  your heirs and fucceffors, in  ready money net, an additional import or

)UC ',uty, after the rate of two pounds ten (hillings ¿<r centum, on the produce of the

J.J, duties on teas and wines imported during the time aforefaid, except wines or  the

* 0. growth of Portugal or Madeira; and an additional impoli or duty, after the rate

°r   ¡n of five pounds per centum, on the   produce  ami   amount  of the   cuftoms inwards,

[     0,i *■"«. import excife which Ihall be due and payable to your Majefty,   your heirs and

' U;i0„ ̂cedfors, during the time aforefaid, and «kit h (lull bc c-rtleclul ¡B this kingdom,
¡\j¡ng M upon any goods or merchandizes imported into the fi.me, except on w.nes

JJ * and ■»■ M afo.-M'.iid, and on tobacco, hop-,, fu:;.uS|  and the feveral goods or mer-

1 ' v,!uC **"*«■«, of the product or .........l-dme of «he rï.itiih colonies in America or the

'      of ^eft iluli       or t)le Bviufl! ,;,,,,,;,-;,. . ,,„ the coait of Africa, whereon any duties

■"• '-Poled or altered this felVion of  paiement, the laid additional import or duty
rd in « hi m.» .0 be 0 lid   »pon the g-is amount of the laid cuftom,

* ad«h a»d .mport excife, without », difoount 0. allowance being nude therefrom » and

*Z* I1411 ** -nie, anfing therefrom, .ball be applied towards payment of the faid
Sr S"«s ; and that if the faid money ihall not be fofficie.it to anfwer the ame,

"¡„ed, J* deficiency ihall be paid out of any monies anfing fa**« a"y of the
'    Zt <1uties granted this fcflion of Parliament, in the hands of the coUeftor at the port

Vor.. XII. 6 P whcre
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where fuch goods fliall be fhipped for exportation ; and all money which -»■» b'
fo paid for the faid bounties, over and above the produce of the faid additional

duties or impofts, fhall be duly and regularly replaced or repaid to your Majeftf1duties or impofts, fhall be duly and regularly replaced or repaid to your Maje«! '

revenue, on every twenty fourth day of June, and twenty fifth day of December,

out of the annual fum of ten thoufand pounds granted to the faid truftees by an a#
paffed this feflion of Parliament ; and the overp'.*•'    - • • ■      ■'   -'-«•» D°ulldS

per annum, after paying fueh deficiency, fliall 01

and twenty fifth day of December, in each yea
promoting the linen and hempen manufacture.

YYnr      A.. 1     L .    •.    r

r.-6 "*- ""-" a"" nempeii manufacture.

XXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the ^¡d

bounties (hall be paid on demand, without fee or reward, to the exporter or i^

for exportation, fubjed to the feveral regulations herein contained, by the colic-**

of the port where fuch goods fliall be (hipped, and that if any furplus or rendue
of the money arifiug from the m ^.^ ¿ ^ ^ , ter

tXs   °f   3 Md b0U1UitS' fuch **■"" * »*«- <*»U be paid to the isd

Pied bvtl 7ragCme'n °f the Knen a"(1 hc»P« manufaaure, tobe aP-
" li 1 u r 1 rm,Cr " they *■" thi"k P-Pi awards compleatingti-

.    r       I g 7i KrT fw the b— accommodation 0f the linen trade f
b        ni      d;nCn- ht\ l*'«*0* 1)ublif1' the f-pl"s thereof, after the la.

AÏ!" bC ****** * bc "I**" encourage the linen **
hempen manufadures.

thee (Wn. and 7        ***** * ** *"***> *«■*. That a" a"d ̂
ed o eld repea,;ei,Uti—l-cS hereby granted, fhall be raifed, ***

timeS H' am ,rdUnt0 y°Ur "**» *«**» ândfucceflors, during^
Ttl 1 nd ', "V *nmr' aiUi b- fu<--h w*y* -- «"«"• and methods, e*ceP

' n71,?' °r any al,0Wa"Ce for *f«»" or promptpaymen«, -- J

"led foi', n'T ICS :,f0rCfaÍd' "0t herein bef°- odLifc particularly Pr-
^;<1 for   flial.be fued for, raifed, and colleded by fuch ru.es and dired-on, ^

reded    vi/7    7, *** f°rfeitures> a»d with fuch powers as are appointed, *'

*!äti rü „reign °f King charies the fe—•■ -t5t,cd'j" *t
coring tthfb      7n'"t '7 ** **¥• **" *« **-*  » to« W>'<#? -
to therevend ^T? J*** °r b^ «• other law now in force n»**
pnrpofes      if t     fl"^ *" ■***"»■ as •%«- cffedual.y to a., intents a»
bod   of this p    • . "n\ r:7nhT]y memi0ned' fP«ified, and cna£ted i» J

as in and bXf,     £ ^.^ ""^^ °f aPP«> to and   or the party |*¿¡
- *■ Ä^fpro^ °r a"y °ther 1W °r '- - ¡" beÍ,,g' rCl"

or S _££ v^f"'""i" e,maCd by d,e "*«** *«<*- That if any P***
onshcr y I f ly; fafdy' andcw™P^'ytakeanyof th oaths or -A***
up n   ÍV     t' i" rr'   andbeth«-f 'awfuiy eonvided by verdirt,
fuch   off',, the,rC0"feir'"». he,  fl,e, or they fo offending, fhall, for «*\

ilf  77T   aml   fuffCr   fllCh  P«1*1««.   P ¡"s,  and diflbilities,   as  P^'

h i zfr .-I,ul an<1 corrupt "*■"•arc b" - °f *e i- "°w of fortr
o   fir   T0"',^1^:1105 °r Íf a"^ P«fo»or perfLs  fhall corruptly P^

or t sr°therPerr0VrakefUCh falfe °ath - ■«"-*"« :'"dt,,f P u

on 1if r T""8 0r/,lb0nli11^ A»« -■ thereof eonvided by verdid, Ot %

offence ine'" ^'^f^ every perlón fo offending, flia... for every ^
fo«„S^M P;-!ti". atures, pains'^ difabi.ities as P-

««• ki-^ot itr.atl°" °f W^' are by «f of 'he laws now of for*

5 XXVII. A"d
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A'-^un!!'  A"d bC '* !naÔed by the aUth°rity af0rCfaid' That neithcr the fix pence

'teafurer or"0' ^ ^ '" ^ ** ̂ ^ "' ^"^ °* n5«iwd bX ̂ 1«
any other ,J1Ce-trcafurer!i> receiver or pay-mafter general, clerk of the pells, or

Payme ? °f thÍS kÍngd0m'  f°' °T °n aCC0Unt of the ***-- °r

or on ac™    anyr   Lm °r fUmS °f m0ney aHfing b>'' °* Which fllali be received for

^-^»7^.1^^^ t0 hiS Ma^- °r ofa»y Piment to

CHAP.    VIII.

¿n  AFt for funifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better

¡¡W of tbe Army and their Carters,   within this  King.

WHEREAS   the railing  or  keeping  a  ftanding  army  within this     Extini
kingdom, in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confent of Parliament, Mar. i?8j

i« againft law: and whereas it is judged  neceffary by his Majefty, and this pre-
fent Parliament, that a body of forces fliould bc continued for the fafety of this

kingdom, and the  defence  of the poffeffions  of his Majefty's crown j   and the
whole number of fuch forces fliould confift  of fifteen   thoufand  and ninety two
men:    whereof   twelve   thoufand   men,   commiffioned  and   non - commiffioned
officers   included,   Ihall   bc   kept   within   this   kingdom,   for  the  neceffary  de-
fence  of   the   fame,   at  all   times,   except   in   cafes  of   invafion   or   rebellion

in Great Britain: and  whereas no man  can  be  forejudged of life or limb, or

fubjeaed  in  time of  peace to any kind of   punifliment  within  this   realm by

martial law,   or in any other manner than by the judgment of his peers, and

according to the known and ertablilhed  laws of   this  realm ;   yet  neverthelefs,

•t being requifite for the retaining all the before mentioned forces in  their duty,

that an exaa difciphne be obferved, and  that  foldiers who fliall mutiny or ftir

UP fedition, or fliall defert his Majefty*« fervice, be brought to a more exemplary
nd fpeedy punifliment than the ulual forms of the law will allow : be it therefore

acted by the King's mort excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
me lords ipiritual and temporal, and  commons in this prefent Parliament af-

Cn«bled, and by the  authority of the fame, That if any perfon,   being muftered
' ,n Pay  as  an  officer, or who is or fhall be lifted in pay as  a foldier,   fliall

lt ;'ny time  during  the continuance  of   this  aa, begin, excite, caufe, or  join

'■"'    mutiny or  fedition  in   the regiment,   troop,   or   company  to which he

a, ^"'Ug' or m nny ctI,er  regiment, troop, or company,  either of his Ma«

my'* kind   or   marine   forces   in   his   Majefty's  fervice,   or  fhall   riot   ufe  his
•"-Oft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mu-

,'."/>  or intended  mutiny, fhall not  without delay gire information  thereof   to
''S c°mniar;(|ing officer;   or fhall milbehr.ve himfelf before the enemy, or fliall
¡Jfrnefully  abandon or deliver up   any   garrifon,   fortrefs,   port, or guard com-
PeMd t0 his charge. or which ■*  i1'''11 -»■ animan led to defend, or fhall com«

the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrefs, or poil, to deli-
A   1>   «
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A.     D.    ver UP  t0 the enemy, or to  abandon   the  fame,   or fhall ¿peak  word»,   «

H I78 Î-A.     any  other means  to induce fuch  governor  or commanding officer o(  o       ^

Chap. 8.   «niibehavc before the enemy, or fhamefully to abandon or dériver up *"j^ or

\mmm^r"mmt   fon, fortrefs, paft, or guard committed to their refpedive charge, or *""*.   f.r

they fliall be  commanded to defend, or fliall  leave  his poll before ret*»
fhall be found deeping  on his poft, or  fliall hold correfpondence with, °

advice or intelligence to  any rebel or  enemy of  his Majefty, either by      ^^

meffages,   figns,   or tokens,   in   any  manner or  way whatfoever, or "* g.

or enter into any terms with fuch  rebel or enemy,   without Ins Maje  J   ^

cence, or licence of the general,   or  chief  commander;   or fhall  ftnke, ^

any violence againft his  fuperior officer, being in the execution of his ol «

fliall difobey any lawful command of his fuperior officer; or fhall defert his     J^

ty's fervice; all and every perlón and pevfons fo offending in any of the ma j

fore mentioned, (lull fu tier death, or fuch other punifhment as by a cour

fliall be awarded. j_^

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enaded, That any non-conimi

officer or foldier, inlifted or in pay in any regiment, troop, or company, w « '

without having firft obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, itilift himfeif in an)

regiment, troop, or company, fliall be deemed to have deferted his Majefty *  e

and fhall in like manner fuffer death, or fuch other puniihinent as by a com

rial fliall be awarded. y

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty ^

from time to time by his royal tommiflion, inipower the lord liciittnan ^ ^

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame, for the tune

appoint general courts-martial, from time to time, as well as to dircd their ^

to any general officer having the chief command of a body of forces Wi ^

kingdom, authorizing him to convene general courts-martial, as occafion ^

quire, for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces u ^

command; and all which general couits-martial (hall be ConfUt-1* ' -^

fliall regulate their proceedings according to the feveral provifion. herci'

fpecified. fjch

IV. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to and __

courts-martial by their fentence or judgment, to inflid corporal punifhment, n° ^

tending to life or limb, on any foldier for immoralities, miibehavicur, or m'g L

duty- |  court-

V. And it is hereby further enaded  and  declared, That no  genera      ^ %

martial which fliall be held under the authority of this ad, (hfl- c0" mgcu

lefs number than thirteen commiffion officers, and the prefident of foc h r(i(0n

court-martial fliall not be the commander in chief, nor governor of the S'^fc

where the offender fhall be tried, nor under the degree of a field üfllce''iTr£t; of

where a field officer cannot be had, nor in any cafe whatfoever under the fpt

a captain ; and that all general courts-martial fhall have power and authon , > .^¡-n

hereby required to adminilter an oath to cv,.ry witnefs, in order to the

0% trial of any of the offences that fliall come before thtm. ; iic.ld bf

VI. Provided always, That in all trials by general courts-martial, t0 ^jings

virtue of this ad, every member affilting at fuch trial, before any P ^jgth*

be had thereupon, fhall take the following oaths upon the holy evangel1' "» ^Jlie,

judge advocate, or his deputy, who arc hereby authorized to adaii»1»10

that is to fay,
fs*
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Youfiiall well and truly try and determine according ti your evidence in the matter now     p\.     D.

or ri* tyre you, I783-4»
So help you God.        Chap.    8.

J he or 7  A. B. do fwear, that I will duly adminfier jußet, acceding to the rules and
'iye¿, c r articles fir the better government of his Majeßys forces, and according to an ail of Portia.

' or give ment mow in fir ce fir the pumjhmcnt of mutiny and defertion, and other crimes therein men-

timed, without partiality, favour, or afeilion ,-  and if any doubt fiall arife, which is not et-

¿\  treat plained by the faid articles or ail of Parliament, according to my confeience, the beß of my

,fty>.  li- tmderßamiing,  and  the cuficm of -war in the like tefes. Ami 1 fir tier fwear, that I will

or ufe ** divulge the fenUnce of the court, until it fiall be approved of by his MajeJly,or finie
ßce ; or perfon duly authorized by him :  neither will I, "pon any account, at any time whatfoever, ■ i

s ¡ilajef« àifchfe, or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial, unlefi j

tterS be- required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs,  by a court of jufiice,   in a due courfc of ,    I

, „lartia1 W

So help me God.

niutone'1 A
,    fhall VII.  And fo foon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminirtered to the refpec-live

, ol]-xt members, the prerident of the court is hereby authorized and required to admi-

{ tv\ce, nifter to the judge advocate, or the perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

urt mar- 'vords.

ay I  A. B. do fwear,  that I will not,   upon any account, at any time whatfoever, difclofe

'   '     . ¡j or difcover the vote or opinion  of any particular  member of the court martial, unlefs re-

a°        0 quired to give  evidence thereof,  as a wit nefs,   by   a   court of jufiice, in  a due courfc of
being-

. :„ o« help me Goa.
¡thin *"

m3"' VIII. And no fentence of death (hall be given agalnft any offender in fuch cafe

ii'ler     , by any general court-martial, unlefs nine  officers  prefent fliall  concur therein ;

ted» and in all cafes where a  court martial fhall confift of more officers than thirteen,

'«•* then the judgment fhall pafs by the concurrence of two thirds at the lead of the of-

r   j, beers prefent: and no proceeding or trial fliall be had upon any offence, but between                                                              ¡¡i

'          y. rhe hours of eight of the clock in die morning and three in the afternoon, except in

,r'     ., (jf cales which require an immediate example.                                                                                                                                  I

u!= IX.  And be  it further enacted  and declared, That in the cafe of any foldier

urt- tr«ed and conviaed of defertion, whenfoever the  court martial  which  fliall paf.

8   -  of a -entence upon trial,  fliall  not think   the   offence  deferring of capital puniihment,

"       crjl foch court-martial may, infteadof awarding a corporal punifhment, adjudge the of-

11 ■ iiloii «ender, if they fliall think fit, to ferve as a foldier in any of the corps Rationed in any

'    ,1,-ii °f '«is Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts for life, or for a cer-

cr' r te of tai'« term of years, according to the degree of the offence ; and if fuch foldier fliall

¡jpj are af«erwarda, (without leave from his Majefty, or from the commanding officer of the

'' jI)SltioH CorPs in which he fliall be appointed to ferve) return into this realm before the expi-

""" " ■«•On of the term limited by fuch fentence, and fliall be convicted thereof by a court

jlt.ld by Partial, he flull fuffer death.                                                                                                                                                         j|

l^t X- a'rovided always, That the party  tried by any general court-martial  mall

-fr,, tW bc entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court-martial upon de«

T™ &»*, »and thereof made by himfclf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf, (he

°r they paying reafonably for the fame) at any time not fooner than three months af-

Vol. xil. 6 QL •*
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A.      D.    ter fuel, fentence, whether fuel, fentence be approved or not, any thing in this act to
I 783-4.     «he contrary notwithftanding.

■ Chap.  8.        XI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Thaj

< v—«o every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court-m-»'*1

«fo, and is hereby required to tranfmit with as much expedition as the op-

portunity of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and
fentence« of fuch court martial to the chief fecrctarv of the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before

him or them, and when the determination fhall have been made upon the fentence

therein contained, to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin ; '-'hid»
fa.d original proceedings and fentence fhall be carefully kept and preferred in the
°ffice 0f lu' 'ocat« general, to the end that the perfon entitled thereto t»»7

be enabled upon a- plication to the faid office to obtain copies thereof, according to
the true intent and meaning of this aa.

XII Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed and declared, That none of the

proceedings of any general or regimental court-martial, nor any entry or copy

hereof, fliall be charged or chargeable wi.Ii any ftamp duty whatfoe#r, any tb*
contained ,n any former aft or acl, to the contrary notwitl.L.ding.

XIII. Prended always, and be it hereby declared and enaaed, That no officer or
fohher being acquitted or convided of any offence, be liable to be tried a ^
tune by the fame or any other court-martial for the fame offence, unlefs in the cafe

of an appeal fron. , regimental to a general court martial : and that no fet»«»*«

given by any court-martial, and Ggned by the preûdem thereof, be liable to be re-
viled mote than once.

XIV. Provided always,That nothing in this ad contained, fliall extend orbe con-

rued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded again« by
the ordinary courf» of law. "

XV. And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the mufte.ing of foldie», be ■*
„"7 •'' the au'boriiy aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or g*«

a„vPfoMre .t0 C» "# °r 21VC"' *•» m °r untr«e certificate whereby to •**

attend or" ^ ^ **■' mU,ler' OT «7 °ther fervice which he ought to

SSL'T2cTnrfTn" °f be*Bl «W^ o" fo-.«!» duty of *
k, :    ;     ***** bCÍn«  h Prifon' « on furlough,   then  every  **

forWt he' J?; f°; PrOCUrh,g fUCh C"t¡li"te. fl-fl. *> every fuch offence,
forfeit the fum of fifty poumls> am, ^ be ■ &t placed

from h,s office, «djh_l.be thereby dilabled to have 0r ho,dnv military *¡

or empoymeut w.th.n this realm; and no certificate ZülSl «he abfence of
any fo.d.er but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of'them; and the co«*-

■Ufiiy.-f the mufters is hereby dircfted to fet down on the roll, at the *»*

the taking of the mufter, the reafon of the abfence of fuel, foldier rciocd^

and by whom certified, and not fo fet down any fuel, excufe without view of ^
certificate.

XVI. And be it further enafteq hy the authority aforefaid, That every officer «bat

«-a make any falfe or untrue mufter of man or horfe, and everv cva*****

muí er-maller, or other officer, who ihall wittingly or willingly allow or fig» tb*

muter-roll, wherein fuch fajfe mufter is contained, or any duplicité *****

and alfo every commiflary, murter-malter, or other officer who fhall dirto-i «Z
d.reaiy take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any <****

gratuity, or, or for the  muttering any regiment, troop,   or company, or on 0
• for the fign.ng „f any muft(.r_rollSf ¿J any á ^ ¿ f thereo»

upon oath made by two witneffes.before a general court-martial to be ***>£
called»

^______. ^L
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his act to called, (which  is hereby authorized and  required  to adminifter fuch oath)  dial.     ¿\.     T}m

0r fuch offence be forthwith cafhiered, and difplaeod from fuch his office, and fhall     j -g m*

id, 'fh-1 e *ereby utterly difabled -to hmo or hold any civil or military office or employment   pua_   o
t-martiai »ithin tins kingdom.                                                                                                           v_,-,

the op- X\ II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

ings and ary or milpLer ma^cr upon any mußer to be niade, had, or taken by him or them,

Utenant, »II, be a convenient time befoie fuch mufter made, give notice to the mayor,

d before °r other chief magiilrate or officer of the place where the faid foldiers fo to be

fentenoe mciftered fliall be quartern!, who is hereby required to be prefent at every fuch

; which niufter, alu| g¡ve j)¡s utmorj. aiC^anPg for the difcovering any falfe or untrue

i in the "luiler there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch commiffary, or muf-

retoway er-mafter making or taking fuch mufter, that fliall neglect to give fuch notice as

nling to orefaid, or fhall refine to take the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

s' trite, or officer where the foldiers to be muftered fhall be quartered, lhall forfeit

e of the le lum of fifty pounds, and fliall be difcharged from his office; and no muf-

or copy "-roll fhall be allowed, unlcfs the fame be figned by the faid mayor or other chief

iy thing m3gi!trare or officer refpedively; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magiftrate, or

0 'cer fliall not, upon due notice given, attend fuch mufter, or fliall refufe to fign

.fliceror -Ch mufter-roll, without giving good and fufficient reafona for fuch his re-
1 feCOH- "fal. that then the commiiTary may proceed to mufter fuch regiment, troop,

the cafe °r company, without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch mufter-rol] fliall be al-
enté»-* '«Wed, though not figned as aforefaid; provided that as (bon after taking fuch

0 be re- ¡««««er as conveniently may be, oath be made by the commiffary or mnfter-mafter,
before any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county where fuch mufter

be con' ,fl);)11 be taken, or for any adjoining county, that fuch notice was duly given to the
ajnft by faid mayor, chief magiftrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

S( be 't ,ina" he falfe.y muftered, or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be muftered, upon

or prt* Pro°f thereof made upon oath by two witnefl'es, before the next juflice of the

, excufe peace for the county where fuch mufter Avail be made, and upon certificate thereof

ught to ln  writing  under the hand of   the commiffiry  of   the  mufters,   or chief   ma-

• oí the ¡5'itrat-s as aforefaid, made to fuch juflice of the peace, the faid juflice is hereby

peif°n ,uthoriüed and required to commit fuch offender to the houfe of corrcdion, there

jrl'eiice.» t!'  remain  for   the   fpace of   ten  days ;   and   if   any perfon  fliall   wittingly or

ifplac-» ^' hngly lend or furnifh any horfe to be muftered, which fliall not truly belong to
y office ̂e trooper or troop fo muttered,   the  faid horfe fo falfely muftered fhall be for-
ence of e'ted to the informer,  if the fame doth  belong  to  the  perfon lending or furnifli-

ie com- n.^       faid horfe, or othcrwife the perfon lending or furnifhing the find horfe

time0 " forfeit the fum of twenty pounds,   upon  oath mad.; by .two witneffes before

¿lively» • e next juflice of the  peace, which  twenty pounds  fhall be  levied by warrant

yi fuch Ur"ler the hand and feal of the faid   juflice,  by dillrefs and file of   the goods  and

•'attics of the perfon fo offending,  rendering the overplus (if any be) to the owu-

:er that **i and hi cafe fuch offender fhall not have fuilicieut good, and cluttk-s whereon
niinry» l(trefs may be made, to the value of the penalty  to be recovered again ft him, or

ign the f,a11 not pay fuch. penalty within four  days after  fuch convidion,   then,   and in

icreof i Uc'i cafe, fuch juflice of  the peace   lhall  and may,   hy warrant under his h and
r or if arui fe»-, either commit fuch offender to the common gaol,   there to remain with-

; "'her *ut b„il or mainprize) f-01. the fpacC of  three months,   or c.uife fuch offender to

on or c Publickly whipped  at  the difcrction  of fuch juftice ;   and  the faid forfeiture

thereo' "-M be to fuch perfon or  perfons that fhall give  information  thereof;   and the

reupon 6 Q  2                                                                 fa'd                                                                     .    I

called»
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faid informer or informers,   if belonging to  the  fervice,   fhall have a rig

difcharged forthwith, if he or they fliall demand the fame. m.

XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That eve y ^

million officer, (lore-keeper, or commiffary, that fhall embezzle or mfff^fog.t

caufe to be embezzled or mifappliecL or lhall wilfully, or through negle \*_ ^
any provifions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military ^

be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath made by two wi . ßer

fore a general court martial (which is hereby authorized and required to ^

fuch oath) fliall be forthwith difmiffed his Mijelty's fervice, and forfeit ^
of one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good at his o» art¡jl,

the lofs and damage thereby fultained, to be afcertained by fuch cour

which fliall have power to feize the goods and chatties of the perfon fo o

and fell them for the payment of the faid one hundred pounds, and fuch ^

and if fafficient goods and chatties cannot be found and feized, then the P      ^

offending, fliall be committed to prifon,   or  the common gaol,   to renl^"ienCy ;

for fix months, without bail or mainprizc, and until he fliall pay fuch de*      ^
and after the faid fum fhall be recovered and levied, the fame fhall be app ie

difpofed of as his Majefty fliall direct and appoint. mV¿f.

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every C ^^

fary of the mufters, or mufler-mafter, either of the land forces or B,arllî1*\te at>

ing or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief mag' ^¿c

tending the making or taking fuch mufter as aforefaid, if fuch mayor or ^

magiftrate fo attending be a juflice of the peace, or otherwife before fo™ ny

juflice of the peace for the county where fuch mufter fhall be taken, or ^.^

county  adjoining thereto,   who is  hereby authorized and  required to a

the lame without fee or reward, in manner following.

I A. B. d. faear,   that I fave\ at the time of making the within tnufltr' J"jAei «

or  horfes at   are  borne and not refpitcd,  on   the mujler-roll, for   whieh  Ht* cjfM

Jigned certificate  or certificates   are   not  endorfed on  the back of   die  rWh ^

their   being  abfent from   the   r.nfer by reafin   of being   employed  on Jo»'< "^ 7,;,/

the  regiment,   or by   hing fid, in prifon,   on furlough,   or at grafs,   er h " ,r
leave from  the colon,!                           -,  or   0ßcer   conmcindillg  the   ycghnctit,     > '

company.

■ ,fert a1"1
Which oath the laid commiffary or mufter-mafter is hereby dircded to I ^t

fttbfcribe on the back of the mufter-roll by him transmitted into the ofl"-e

commiffary gênerai of the multers. , 0f any

XXI. And be it further enaded, That if any p.iymafter, agent, or CI-* ^ (!lf

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, fliall wilfully detain or withho .^

(pace of one month, the pay of any officer or foldier, (clothes and all ° ^ ¡f

allowances being deluded) after fuch pay fliall be by him or them rccc'u      -jjve
,i-        ,     ■ ■    ■ ... .   • ... ...... _ mich roif

t)ue,any officers having received their foldiers pay, fliall refute  to  pay caC

non commiffioii officer and foldier their refptdive pav. when it fhall
i   ,i  up'-   '

according to the feveral rates eftablifhcd by order of government, t-»ei >      ^ ^ni-

thereof, before a court martial as aforefaid, to be for that purpofe he ^ ¿li-

moued, every fuch paymaftcr,   agent, clerk, or officer  fo offending.        llV¡¿t¡o"

charged from his employment,   and fhall forfeit  to the informer, upo»       ^ ¡n-

before the faiel court, one hundred pounds, to be levied as aforefaid ; ~~\ fr0i«

former if a foldier (if he demand it) fhall be, and he is hereby  clifcharg       ̂
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any further fervice;   any thing in  this aa  contained to the contrary notwith-    A.     D.

XXII. And for the better execution hereof, and that a true and regular account Q\vd.x g#

«nay be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments, and indepen- _.—/—»_;

e««t troops and companies, the laid agents are hereby required and directed to

°bferve fuch orders and direaions as (hall from time to time be given by his Ma-

!<%, under his fign manual, or by his Majefty's chief governor or governors of

t,us kingdom : and if any agent fliall refute or neglea to obferve and comply

w'th fuch orders and direaions, he fliall be difchargcd from his office, and be ut-

terly difabled to have or hold any fuch office in his Majefty's fervice in this
•"ngdom.

XXIII. And it is enaaed, That if any officer or commiflary fliall mufter any

Perfon by a wrong name knowingly, upon conviaion thereof before a gene-

ral court martial, the faid officer or commiflary fhall fuffer fuch penalties, and in

'Uch manner as is dirtied and inflicted by this aa upon thofe who fhall make
falfe mufters.

XXIV. And whereas by an aa parted in the fixth year of the reign of Queen Anne,

"titled, An ail to prevent the difrders that may happen by the marching offoldiers, and

P'o'Jiding carriages fir the baggage offoldiers in their march, it is among other
things enaaed and declared, " That no officer, foldier, or trooper in her Majef-

ty I army, nor the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train of artil-

lery, nor any yeoman of the guard of battle axes, nor any officer commanding

the faid yeoman, nor any fcrvant of any fuch officer, fliall at any time hereafter
have, receive, or be allowed any quarters in any part of this kingdom, fave only

during fuch time as he or they ihall be and remain in fome feaporttown, in order
to be tranfported ; or during fuch time as there fliall be any commotion in any

part of this kingdom, by reafon of which emergency, her Majefty's army, or

any confiderable part thereof, (lull be commanded to marcli from one part of

this kingdom to another, or during fuch time or times as he or they fliall be on

«•ei» march as aforefaid." And whereas the Barracks in this kingdom are not at

Prefent fufficient to lodge all the forces upon its military eftablifhment : and

Whereas it may be neceffary to dation part of the troops in places where there

are no barracks, or not fufficient barracks to holtl them : be it enaaed, and it is

ereby declared and agreed, by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

**ful, notwithftanding the faid recited au, to and for the conftables,   and other
le   officers and magirtrates of cities,   towns, villages,   and other places within

■   S klngdom, and in their default or  abfence,   for any one juftice of the peace,

a 'ting in or near any fuch city,   town, village,   or place,   and for no others ;

luch conftables, ami other chief magirtrates  as  aforefaid, are hereby required

quarter and billet the officers and foldicrs in his Majefty's fervice in inns, livery

Wes> ale-houfes, viaualling-houfes, and the houfes of fellers of wine by retail,

e drank in their own houfes, or places thereunto belonging; and all houfes of

jr***1*« fe,1«ng brandy, fining waters, cyder, or metheglin, by retail ; and where

b Crc fhall not be found fufficient room in fuch houfes, then in fuch manner as has

thteri beretofore cullomarv : nor fliall any more billets at any time be ordered, than

oJt arL' eftöi»e fohliers prefent to be quartered ; all which billets when made

the      fUCh Chief  magiftrates or confiables,   fhall be delivered  into the hands of
* CQmii.andi„g officer prefent: and if any confiable, or fuch like officer or ma«

J rate as aforefaid, fhall prefume to quarter or billet any fuch officer or foldier

cr (S"y ho^ not within the meaning of this aa, without the confent of the own-

°r °ccupier, then fuch owner or occupier, fhall have his or their remedy at law
>•.. Vrr - -'0l- XII
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A.     D.     againfl fuch magiftrate or officer for the dam ige that fu h owner or occupier     ■

1783-4.     fuftain thereby:   and if any military officer fhall take  upon him to quarter

Chap. 8.    t,iers otherwife than is limited and allowed  by  this ad,   or  fliall ufe or °"eTficCts

t——v—*—»   menace or compuliion to,   or upon any  mayors,  confiables,   or other civ'i o .

before mentioned, tending  to deter or difcourage any of them freim pe» °       ,j

any part of their duty hereby required  or  appointed,   fuch military offic-r   ^

for every fuch offence,   being thereof   convicted before any two or more

next jufticcs of the peace of the county,   by the  oath of  two credible *****    ^

be deemed and taken to be ipfo faBo  cafhiercd,   and fliall  be utterly dif-* Ll^

have or hold any military employment  within  this kingdom :   provided

convidion be affirmed at the next aflizes or quarter feffions  of the peace
1 1  fO in

faid county, or county of the city,   and a  certificate  thereof   tranfmitte'

judge advocate, who is hereby obliged  to  certify  the fame to the next cour - ^

rial : and in cafe any perfon fhall find himfelf aggrieved,   in  that fuch con     ^

chief officer, or magiftrate,   fuch officer  or magiftrate not being a juftice ° ^
peace, has quartered or billeted in his houfe,   a  greater number of  foldiers ̂  ̂

he ought to bear in proportion  to his  neighbours,   and fhall complain ther^erty
one or more juftice   or juflices of   the peace of   the divifion,   city,   °r   * lll3ll

where fuch foldiers are quartered : or in cafe fuch chief officer or mag¡ftrate   ^

be a juftice of the peace, then on complaint made to two or more juftices Ç   ^

peace of fuch divifion, city, or liberty, fuch juftices refpedively fhall ha** ̂
have hereby power to relieve fuch perfon, by ordering fuch,   and fo many o ^

foldiers tobe removed and  quartered upon fuch other perfon or perfons ■»

lhall fee caufe ;   and fuch other perfon or perfons fhall  be obliged to recede

foldiers accordingly. ,-(Xi

XXV. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting o ^

fingly : be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That at no ÛtP* ̂

after, a lefs number than two men lhall be billeted in any one houfe, • ¿

billets may be changed once every month if thought neceflary by the chic ^

trate, to prevent any burden thereby arifing from falling heavy on particu a
viduals. '    •..

XXVI. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arifes to the ^
from the difperfing and billeting of foldiers when on a march at a peat - ^

from the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and con'r 1

the true intent and meaning of the faid laft recited ad, and by re a fon ot ^

they are placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march- ^
therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when tT°0?\2ceS

on a march, fhall any of them be billeted above a mile from the place or P
mentioned in the route. ,     ¡f

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid» ^

any officer fhall take, or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be take ,^ ^

money of any perfon for excufing the quartering of officers or foldiers, °r ^ ^A\

fhem, in any houfe allowed by this ad, every  fuch officer (hall be caih'cre '

be incapable of ferving in any military employment whatfoever. .   fuch

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen, and may an e ^

places where horfe or dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billetmg ^ ^

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great diftances fro'» °a &&

ther, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this ad : be it therefore e ^ ^

by the authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons ̂

quartered or billeted in purfuance of this ad for the future, the men ■ ^

horfes fliall be billeted in one and the fame houfe (except in cafe of need» V ^
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"at in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted where there

«all be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fliall be four horfts,

aru> lo ¡n proportion for  a greater number ;   and in fuch cafe,   each man   (hall  be

"•■Wed as near his h arfe as poffible.
XXIX. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of

any regiment, troop, or company, may exchange any men or horfel quartered in

"ly town or place with another man and horfe quartered in the fame place for the

benefit of the fervice : be it declared and enaaed by the authority afor.-faid, That

'««eh exchange as above mentioned, may be made by fuch commanding officers

rtfpeaively ; provided the number of men and horfes do  not exceed the number

at that time billeted on fuch houfe or houfes ; and the confiables, tithing-men,

hcad-boroughs, and other chief officers and magirtrates of the cities, towns, and

vdlagcs, or other places where any regiment, troop, or company fliall be quarter-

ed, are hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

XXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

*»e twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

0 paymafter general or paymafter cf the army, paymafter of the marines,

'■cretary at war, comniiffary, or mufter-mafter, or any other officer whatfoever,

r their under officers, fliall receive any fees, or make any dcduaions whatfoever

°««t of the pay of any officer or foldier in his Majefty's army, or from their agents,

which fhall grow due from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, other than the ufual deduaions
for clothing, and fuch other necffary deduaions as are now made, or fhall

from time to time be direâed by  his Majefty under his royal fign manual.
XXXI. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may

hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majefty's duties of excife better anfwered,

and that the owners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers fhall be billet-

ed, may be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers,

foldiers, and their horfes : Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

except during fuch times as the troops fhall be on their march, or during fuch

times as there fliall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, payment fhall

be made for each officer and foldier during the time he or they (hall occupy fuch

b'Het, at the following weekly rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer

*nd captain, eight fliillings ; for each  fubaltern officer,  feven  (hillings ; for each

erjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe, one lhilling and one penny i

°r each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier, fix pence halfpenny ; in the country,

°r each field officer or captain five fliillings; for each fubaltern officer, three fliil-

lngs and fix pence ; for each ferjeant of tlragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe,

°ne (hilling ; for each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier, fix pence ; the payment

of «he officers lodgings to be made by the officers themfclves, in the prefent ac-

c««ftomed manner ; the payment of the men's lodgings, to be made monthly by the

c°rnmanding officer of each corps, in each quarter, in confequence of money

fcnt them for that purpofc, by their feveral regimental agents : And in order to
Cnablc the agents to remit fuch money, fuch fums ffiall be advanced to them, a»

ft,al» be neceffary, for which the regiments (hall be accountable, and which fums

-•»U be accounted for in the ufual manner ; and as an encouragement to provide

¡>roPer and fufficient (tabling for the horfes fo billeted, four pence per week (lull
bcPa'd to the owners of (tables, for each horfe, during the time each (hall remain

,n fuch manner, and under fuch circumllances, as the quarters oi the men are

p»,d i and in ,hc cafe of anv troop or company being fuddenly ordered to march, and
6 R a that
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A.     D.     that the refpeaive commanding officers arc not enabled to make payment of t«e

1783-4.    forns due for the lodging of the men and horfes, every  fuch officer   fhall.  hefor-
Chap. 8.   bis departure, make up the account with every perfon with  whom fuch troop or

,«—-V—«*J   company may have been quartered, and lign a certificate thereof; which aefou^

and certificare, fliall be tranfmittcd to the agent of the regiment, that immediate

payment mny be procured in the accuftomed manner. .     .

XXXII. And be it further enaaed, That the claufes and circumftances ol « '''

aft, fliall in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatfoever, ami tw

recruits, of his Majefty's land or marine forces, that may be employed on that ler-

vice within this kingdom; and quarters fhall at all times upon requilition» e

granted to fuch parties and their recruits, as prefcribed by this act, they pa}'""'
for the fame at the rates before diretted, notwithftanding there may be barrac >

in the places where fuch quarters are fo demanded. .

XXXIIL And be it further enaaed, That every non-commiffioned officer an
foldier, who fliall be billeted according to the provifions of this ac>, (hall be *Pf

tied to,  and receive proper and fufficient accommodation refpeaively, and alfo the

ufe of kitchen uter.fils, to cook and eat their victuals in their quarters.

XXXIV.   And   be   it   further enaaed   by  the authority  aforefaid,   That \<*

the better and   more  regular provifion  of carriages for his Majefty's force« >n

the.r marches, or   for the.r arms, clothes,   or accoutrements, all juftic« of *?

peace w.th.n their feveral counties,  divifion*,  foires, liberties,  and precinct«, be-

ing duly required thereunto by an order from the chief  governor or governors °r

tins   k.ngdom, or   the  general of   his  forces,   or the  mafter  general  of W

Majefty's ordnance, fhall,  as often as fuch order is brought and fl.ewn unto one 0.

more of them by the quarter mafter, adjutant, or other officer or non-com.»'11«';"

ed officer of the regiment, detachment, troop, or company fo ordered to xa*f»

«ffue out his or their warrants to the conftables or petty conftables of the divi"°_1

city, liberty,  hundred and precinû,  from,  through, near,   or to which fuch «j

g.ment,   detachment,   troop, or company   ihall  be  ordered to   march, requin'S

them to make fuch provifion for carriages with able men to drive the fa'«u, aS

,       «rient.oned in the faid warrant, allowing them fufficient time to do the fame, « \.

the neighbouring  parts may not  always bear the burthen ; and in cafe fu»«*'

carriages cannot be provided within any fuch liberty, divifion, or precinö, the" '
next juft.ee or juftices of the peace of the county or d.vilion, iball, upon foci« "

der   as aforefaid being brought or (hewn to  one   or more  of  them,   by any

the officers aforefaid, iffue his or theirwarra.it  to the conftables or p*-T*-S

bles of fuch next county, liberty,  divifion, or precinct, for the purpofes afore«»   '
m to make up fuch deficiency ; and fuel, confiable or petty-conftable (hall order a

appoint fuch perfon or perfons having carriages within their refpeöive Über"",

they fliall think proper, to provide and furnifl, fuch carriages and men, accort j

to the warrant aforefaid, who are hereby required to provide and furirifh the     ^

accordingly ; and if any military  officer or officers,  for the ufe of whofe K00*  A

company the carriage was provided, Ihall force and conflrain any carriage to J«.

more than one day's journey, except as hereafter exceptcd, or fliall not d,fC      w

the fame in due time for  their return home, or ihall fuffer any foldier or fer ^

(except fuch as are f.ck) or any woman to ride in the carriage aforefah', °r   ^

force any confiable or petty confiable by threatenings or menacing words to \

v.dc faddlc horfes for themfelves or fervants,  or (hall force horfes from the 0*

by themfelves, fervants,  or foldiers, every fuch officer for every fuch offence»      ^

forfeit the fum of five pounds, proof thereof being made upon oath before t*
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nt °{ tlC Majefty's juftices of the peace of the fame county, who are to certify the fame     A.     D.

•i  l,e °r t0 the paymafl-r-general, or other refpedive payniafter of his Majefty's forces,    1781-4.*

t*00? ° ls hereby required to pay thé aforefaid fum of five pounds, according to the    Chap. 8.

»CCO-»" 0rder and appointment under the hands and  feals of the aforefaid juftices of the   C—i—«_/

nnedia peace of the fame county, who are hereby impowcred to dedud the fame out of

Ucn officer's pay : and the aforefaid officer or officers,' who by virtue of the afore-

5 oí l . au* warrant from the juftices of the peace are to demand the carriage or carriages

»"''• tIieir «herein mentioned, of the confiable or petty confiable to whom the warrant is

that te * -ireded, is and are hereby required, before the owner of fuch carriage fhall be

ition, compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed in the march with his car-

y pay"1» nage, to pay down in  hand to the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, the

barrae* urns herein  after mentioned, for every mile or reputed  mile they are to march,

'at is to fay, for every hundred weight which the owner or owners of any wheel

licer »n carnage thall take as loading on fuch wheel carriage, the fum of one halfpenny for

be entl" CVery mile or reputed mile lie or they fliall therewith march ; and if any officer or

a"0 c C perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid, fliall negled or refufe to pay to the

°Wner of fuch carriage  the fums hereby appointed to be paid, he and they fliall

That r forfeit the fum of forty (hillings fterlingto the party injured,  on fuch proof,  and
■irces >n In fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

1 of thf XXXV. And be it further enaded, That no owner of fuch carrirrge be com-

ets, be- pelle«! or obliged to take any loading, until the fame fliall be fir ft duly weighed a(

-not* ot the expence of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or  they fhaíl  think
of h's fit, and the fame can be done in a rcafonable time without let or hindrance of his

3 one or Majefty's fervice ; and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, fliall

million- force   or compel the owner to ralee any loading until the fame fhall be firft dulv

marc»» weighed, if the fame can be done in a reafonable time as aforefaid, or fliall con-

divii»«?*?' trary to the will of the owner of  fuch  carriage,   or   his fervant, put, or permit

fuch re- *ny perfon whatfoever to put any greater load upon  any carriage than as is herein

;quit««^ after dircded, either at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer fliall,

fit aS " for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty (hillings to the party injured, on

ne, tnî fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

u*$c,e XXXVI. And be it further enaded, That no carriage   impreffed by authority

:hen ' r, of this ad, fliall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight ; and if the

uC>   0f °svner fliall confent to carry above fix hundredweight on any carriage, he fhall

a,iyila. ,~ flowed and paid at the rate of one halfpenny per mile, for every hundred above

,c  . ¡j ewe'ght of fix hundred pounds put on his carriage; and the owner or owners of

0      0<j carriage or carriages  fliall not  be compelled or obliged to proceed with fuch

.ft fringe or carriages under the fum of three pence-per mile!,   or reputed mile at the

,■ ¿ J 'n cafe he or they fliall be required to carry a left weight on fuch carriage or

L°r" il0 Carriages than fix hundred pounds weight for each carriage.

he  anor XXXVII. And be it further enaded, That if through the negled of any conita-

r°°''ve' e> after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, the

0 "7e °fficcr commanding in chief fliall be neceflitated to halt, than then, and in fuch

'       Jq 7*, °nl>'' ic frail and may be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages one
fcrV(^]l '>''* march more, according to the route, paying one halfpenny per mile for each

°r   x0. tindred weight of loading as before mentioned ; and the owners of fach carriages,

t0 |jer5 Upon complaint made by them or their fervant to any juftice of  the peace or chief
0Wßall :i"atc next adjoining to the place where fuch carriages were to have been pro-

e,w0 0Í ¡"tled' frail receive, over atvl above the  halfpenny per mile per hundred weight of

tW j,íj °\d,ng before fpecified, three pence morcar mile for each carriage, to be paid by
V-L. XII. 6 S »he
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the confiable who made default in providing carriages ; the faid laft fom to ^

ed immediately after demand and refufal,  by warrant of any juft.ee of P

chief magiftrate of the place next adjoining ; which faid juftice or chief «nag
Citrate

is hereby required to grant the fame immediately on demand, without

ward. _ th¿ lord

XXXVIII. And be it further enaaed, That notice (hall be given to ^ of
mayor of the city of Dublin, at leart twenty four hours before the f _h(,

any troops or companies of foldiers out of the  faid city, of the num ^e

troops or companies appointed to march ; whereupon the lord mayor o ^ ^j^

being, (hall fummon a proportionable number of cars out of the l.cenfed ca » ^_

cars, and other cars within the county of the faid city,   and fo from time r

the faid cars are by turns to be employeed in carrying the baggage of foe ^ ¡c

companies at the prices, and under the regulations herein before mention« > ̂  ^

is hereby directed, that no country cars or carriages coming to the mar rjt,m,

faid city, nor any car or carriage coming to any of the markets of tins etefíe*

fliall be detained or employed in carrying the baggage of the army on any
whatfoever. r  .jj

XXXIX. And whereas feveral acts  of Parliament of the -.   -

of Queen Anne, and of the fécond   and fifteenth of Geoige
fécond, and of the  eighth and nineteenth of George the ^
are now in force for the providing of carriages for the bagg b    -

foldiers on their march : be it enacted, That the feveral clan e

tained in the faid acts, relative to the carnage oí the a    ¡

gage, do from the paffing of this act, ceafe and determ«110, ^t\
XL. And be it further enaaed, That the numbers of carriages to oVern"

each troop or company, fhall be from time to time regulated  by or <- _-uini

ment, in proportion to the eftablifhmcnt of fuch troop or company ; ^ .    thc

ordered to be advanced as aforefaitl, for the payment of carriage of bagf, ,   oV

officer or officers refpeaivcly, fliall be to them repaid by the pay marte« "S ^ ^

vice-treafurer of this kingdom'for the time beinc, without fee or rewra   ' '        0t
f thc pe-1made by fuch officer or officers before one of his Majeftj'ï julticcs ot      f (-lCh fo'n

chief magiftrate of any city or corporate town, of his or their payment o
or fums for carriages as aforcfaid. r high'

XLI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That " * ' ^

conltable,   or petty-conftable,  (hall wilfully nei;lecl or refufc to execute ¡¿¡nc;

rants of the jultices of the peace,, as fhall  be dire&ed  unto  then.,       Í lj^ of
carriages as aforcfaid ; or if any perfon or perions appointed by foc'« c        «egi*

petty-conftable, to provide or furuilh any carriage and man, (hall relu c        _    ¿o

to provide the fame, or any other perfon or perlons whatfoever, foa -A o«

any aa or thing whereby the execution of the faid warrant lhall be ,__ ft>r

fruftrated, every fuch confiable, or other perfon or perlons (o offending« t,ia,i

every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty fhiUing*« n0 ^ {hall

twenty fliillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parill. where any foe» o •   cn.

be committed ; and all and every fuch offence and offences   flril! ant   _ ' ■  ^- tj,e

quired of, heard, and finally determined by two of  his Majrfty's Ju    .     t   i*0

peace, dwelling in or near the place where fuch offence thall be co.nm» ^ ^ ^

have hereby power to caufe the faid penalty to be levied by diftrefs an

offenders goods and chatties, rendering thc overplus (if any) to the °'*vn     ^_ ^d
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be levi- XLII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer, military    A.     D.

ezCe or or civil,  by this ad authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appointed    1 783-4.

-agiftrate for that purpofe, fliall at any time, during the continuance   of this ad, quarter   Chap. 8.

-e or re- any °f the wives, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any   v-*——/

frch houfes, againft the confent of the  owners, the party offending, if an officer

t!ie lord of the army, fhall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the commander in

^.(•h of Cnicf of the army, or judge advocate, be ipfi faclo cafliiered, and if a confiable,

er 0f the tuhing.man, or other civil officer, he  fliall forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty
t¡lC time "'llings, upon complaint  and proof thereof made to the next juftice of the peace,

irs   brick to be levied by warrant of fuch juftice, by diftrcfs and fale of his goods, render-

time, lnS the overplus to the  party, after deduding reafonable charges in taking the

s0r frrne.

] ¡t XLIH. And for  the better preservation of the game, in  or near fuch place

" '   , tj)S where any officers or foldiers fhall at any time be quartered ; be it enaded by the

j    ,om, authority aforefaid, That if from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December,

nCe °ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, any officer or foldier, fliall, without

I -ave of the lord of the manor, under his hand and feal,   firft had and obtained,

r ,(.]j c> kill or deftroy any hare, coney, pheafant, partridge, pidgeon, or any other

ie    ' ort°f fouls, poultry, or fifh, or his Majefty's game within this kingdom, and up«

ge   tllC on complaint thereof, lhall b.-, upon oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

,   th'1'1'' "efles, eonvided before any juftice or juftices of the peace, who is and are hereby

lC¿ of «mpowered and authorized to hear and determine the fame, (that is to fay,) every

Y      ,n« 0iricer fo offending,   fhall, for every fuch offence,   forfeit the fum of five pounds,

leS Ct to be dillributed among the poor of the place where fuch offence fhall be committed;
llV b-g" and every officer commanding in chief upon the place, for every fuch offence com-

mitted by any foldier under his command,  fliall forfeit the fum of twenty (hillings,

flowed to be paid and diftributed in manner aforefaid ;  and if upon convidion, made by

r gover»' the juftices of the peace, and demand thereof alfo made by the confiable or over-

the iu'nS ers °f the poor, fuch officers fliall rcfufc or negled, and not within two days

gg by t'lC Pay the faid refpedive penalties,  fuch officer fo refufing or negleding, fliall forfeit

.„eral, 0l and he is hereby  declared to have forfeited his commiffion,  and his commiffion is

( pii oat'1 hereby declared to be null and void.

pea-*' ° XLIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every non-

fuçh ill!l1 Cornnnffion officer who fhall be eonvided at a general or regimental court martial

having embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have been iri-

inf *■'-* ,.   te" for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlifting men into

u«b *** ( Majefty's fervice,   fliall be reduced to ferre in the ranks as a private foldier, and

pre'VK'! r . Put under (loppages until the money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal pu-

¡t.'blc» ' ' hrnent (not extending to life or limb) as the court martial fliall think fit.

XLV. And whereas feveral foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert,  and

¡fiiHy ' ' .te aftcr found wandering or otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from his Ma-

idevc'1 or je ly's fervii;e .  ¡t is ¡iereby fu-ther enaded, That it fliall and may be lawful to and

fliall' f°r 0r the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may be reafonably

lei's tha'J ufPcded to be fuch a deferter,  fliall be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to be
:nce «W "^hended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice of the

if be e"' P'-'ace living ¡n   or  near fuch  town or place, who hath hereby power to examine

■s of the ^**Vpefted perfon, and if by his confeilion, or the   teltimony of one or more
ted, *•*" *ltncf3 or wittiefTes upon oath,  or  by the  knowledge   of fuch  juftice of   the

ile of tllî J*Ce, it flla]1   appear  or be foulld) tha£ fuch fufpeded perfon is a lifted foldier,

, 0uSht to be with the troop or company to which he belongs,  fuch juftice of
1,11- A" 6 S 2                                                      the                                                                   I
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A.     D.     the peace fliall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed   to the gaol of the cou. _^_

1783-4.     rIace where he fliall be found, or the houfe of correaion, or other pub «c P^
Chap. 8.   in foch town or place where fuch deferter (hall be apprehended, or to t e f*^ ^
i_—«v—U   martial in cafe fuch deferter fliall be apprehended, within  the city or  ' '    ^

I • Dublin, or places adjacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chie      ^ ^

to the chief governor  or governors of this kingdom  for the time be.n¡,,        ^

end fuch perfon may be proceeded   againft  according to law : and the ^__

fuch gaol, houfe of correaion, or prifon, fliall receive the full fubfiftence °      _^

deferter or deferters during the time that he or they fliall continue in ni

for the maintenance of the faid deferter or deferters,  but fhall not be intit e<

fee or reward on account of the  imprifonment of fuch deferter or defer

law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. ' 0r

XLVI. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to
1 VinritV a«°r

apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid ; be it further enaaed by the autno    , ^   ^f

faid, That fuch jufticc of the peace  fliall alfo ifl'ue his warrant in writing '       f
colleaor or colleftors of his Majefly's revenue,  in the diltria where foch _C^ (hi

fliall be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him colleaed, »n _ ̂

hands of fuch perfon who fliall apprehend, or caufe  to be apprehended,  *f     r

ferter from his Majelty's fervice, the fum of twenty (hillings for every foch  * ̂

that fliall be fo apprehended and committed, which fum of twenty fhi'lim^

be fatisfied by fuch colleaor or colleaors to whom fuch warrant fliall be (

ahd allowed upon his account. „¡r.it
1   or si1"

XLV1I. Provided always, That if any perfon   (hall harbour, cottC*»"     ^ ^

any deferter from his Majefly's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the p-"1'       ^

(ending, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence, the  fum of live pounds ; °   ^¡.

perfon fliall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife recel"* -J^ rr(1r.«

faites, or any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the   - ■ ^oC.

any foldicr or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretenc ¿¡„g,

ver, or caufe the colour  of fuch  ciothes to be changed, the perlón,  fo v   .^¡fi,

fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the  fum of five pounds ; and upon c0'   ^.f(-.

by the oath of one or more credible witnefs of v.-itneflcs, before any or   '     ^ fi-e

ty's juftices of the peace, the  faid  refpeaive penalties of  five pound*,   ^^of
pounds, (hall be levied by warrant under the hands of the faid juftice Ot J«-^ ^

the peace, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of  the offender, °^f..,^

ety of the faid firlt mentioned penalty of five pounds to  be paid W *''7    ¡¿¿

by whofe means fuch deferter fhall be   apprehended, and one  moiety  oi      jjjgi

laft mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the inforiner. arid I    $0*

of the faid refpeAive penalties to be paid to the oflicev to whom any f«* "-^ u

orfoldier did  belong; and  in cafe any fuch  offender, who «hall ■*» c0n'tf/fat
as aforefaid of harbouring  or affifting any fuch deferter or  deferter»» ¡tUri

knowingly received any neceffaries, or any arms, clothes, caps,  or oth     h¡inged>

belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes to   e   ^{t\a

contrary to the  intent of this aa,   fliall not have fufficient  goods  •»     , hini

whereon dirtrefs may be made  to the value of  the penalties recovered   «,   C(,nvic-

for fuch offence, or fliall not pay fuch penalties within four days after ¿jaf1*

tion, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace fliall and may,    J ^cf£ to

under his hand and feal, either commit fuch offender to the common g»   » ^ 0|-
remain without bail or niainprize for the fpace of three months, or c

fender to bepublickly wliipped, at the difcretion of fuch juftice.
XLVI»- A-

',!>rr'vT¡
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|e prit"11 XLVIII. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fliall break open any houfe    A.     D.

e provolt ° fearch for deferters, without warrant from the juftice of  the peace ;   and that    1781-4..

berties of Very commiffion officer who fliall,   without warrant from one or more of  his   Chan   8

frcretary Majefty's juftices of  the peace (which faid  warrants the  faid juftice or juftices   v_^-v-——'

,   to the are hereby impowered to grant) forcibly enter  into,   or break open the dwelling-

kecper ot noufe or out-houfes of any perfon whatfoever, under pretence of fearching for defer-

e 0f fuch ters, fhall upon due proof thereof, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

. cUftcidy> XLIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and

ecj to ai'T ̂ay be lawful to and for his Majefty to form, make, and eftablifli articles of war,

tL.,3 ; .•■■": r 'be better government of his Majefty's forces.

I* And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for bringing of-

fecure °r enders againft fuch articles of   war to juftice,   it fhall and may be lawful to and

¡tr af°rC' or n,'s Majefty to impower the chief governor or governors of this kingdom to

„jç to the ere" and conftitute courts-martial, with power to try,   hear,   and determine any

I, ftefèt**1 crimes or offences by fuch articles of  war,   and  to inflid penalties,   by fentence

¡„to ti'6 or judgment of the fame within this kingdom.

' »try ''•' LI- provided always,  That no  perfon  or  perfons fliall  be adjudged to fuffer

. defertfr aily puni|}lment  «xtending to life  or limb, by  the faid articles   of   war within

¡ngs I*8'1 ,,s k'ng<lom, except for fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifliablc by this
ad.

I.II. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That if any officer or foldier fliall

or a''!"1'* *" ™F of hls lefty's domimons beyond the  feas, or elfewhere beyond the feas,

7 (oof' comm* a"y of th« offences triable by courts-martial  by  virtue of this ad,   and

or if m fl,a11 comc or bc bro"Sh' into this realm before he  be tried  by a court-martial for

,IlV ne-ce'' fuch offence, fuch officer or foldier fhall be tried and puniflicd for the fame,   as if
.1 '    fron' lhc faid offence had been committed within this realm.

LUI. Provided alfo, That no ptrfon or perfons  being acquitted or eonvided of

^IVnding' any capital crimes, violences, or offences, by the civil magiftrate, fliall be liable to

oflv\ù'i0n> be punilhed by a court-martial for the fame, otherwife than by cafhiering.

,is M3Je LIV- Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-commiffion officer or foldier, fliall

-nd ■*** be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againft the perfon,

i-»«0*! £ftl,tC' or Property of any of  his Majefty's fubjeds, which  is punifliable by the

one I0"1' known laws of the land,   the commanding officer  or officers of  every regiment,

: '^io7\A 7°P' ******** or P'm>'' lfi ■*- are **obf required to ufe his utmoft endea-
f the & voursto deliver over fuch accufed ptrfon to  the civil magiftrate;   and  Dull alto

he re**" °e aiding and affifting to the officers of  juftice in the feizing and apprehending
h de'1'1 offender in order to brinir him to trial;   and if any fuch commanding office*

,      i   ai Jb- II        ■

iri<-*    .   , a    Wl'fuUy negled or rcfufe, upon application  made to him for that-purpofe,

or 0*    * deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding or

. fur*"'11' "Uifting to the officers of juftice in  the apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch

: changf ' officer f0 offending, and being thereof eonvided before  any two or more juftices

id cha"f °f the peace of the county where the fad is committed, by the oath oí two cre-

s.,inft h,0_ ^blc witncfles, fliall  be deemed  and  taken  to be ipfe faSo caihiercd,   and   fhall

;h C(J"VUi, utterly   difabled   to  have or hold any civil  or military office  or employment
,y ":lí7o *ith'" tlns '-'"Rdom, or in his Majefty fervice:   provided the faid   convidion be

I, there ̂  alllrnic<) „ the mgt ^^ feni0:;s 0f tl,c peîCe for the faid county,   and 1 eer-

ie fucb° t,fic*te thereof be tranfmitted to the  judge  advocate,   who is hereby obliged to

y 'he fame to the next court-martial.

Ai"* LV   Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every

Prcfent and future paymafter, agent, or clerk of any  garrifon, regiment, troop,

0r company, wno j. or fliall be i;ab»le to account with any of the executors and
°L- XJU. $ T aiiaiuiiûrator*

e
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adminiflrators of every officer or foldier for any of   the  pay of   foch officer

foldier by him or them  received,   fliall on reafonable  demand made by foe «

cutor or adminiftrator, deliver  a juft  and true account to  any fuch executo

adminifirator, of fuch fum or fume of money  as he or they fliall have fo re P

tively received for fuch officer or foldier, and  for which they ought fo to ace

as aforef.id, fuch c-xecutor or adminiftrator paying for the fame, and (hall ac

with fuch executor or adminiftrator for the fame;   and   that every fuch paJ

ter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending

in, fliall forfeit the like penalties, and to be  recovered in like manner as app

ed by this aa, for fuch colonels or agents not giving due accounts of, or

pay of the faid officers or foldiere,   to and for fuch officers and fohhers to '

felves.

LVI. And be it further ettaâed by the authority aforefaid, That if any a"10^
bill, plaint, or fuit, fliall be brought  againft  any  perfon  or perfons for any      »

matter, or thing, to be aâcd or done in purfuance of this aa,   that it foal» ar^
may be lawful to and for all and every perfon   and  perfons fued  as aforefa"»»

plead thereunto the general iffue, that he or they are not guilty, and to give fuC

fpecial matter in evidence to the jury which fhall try the i'fl'ue, which fpecial mat-

ter being pleaded, had been a good and fuffuic.it matter in law to h.ive tlifcharg^

the laid defendant or defendants of the trefpafsor other matter laid to hi« °r l K'

charge ; and if the verdia fliall pafs with the faid defendant or defendants >n any

fuch aa ion, the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein become non-fuit,  or   foffrr *">

continuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the juftice or juillets,   or foe'1 °*f

judge before whom the faid matter fliall be tried, (hall, by force and virtue of

act, allow unto the defendant or defendants,   his  or their treble colls,   *"'lllC

or they fhall have  fultained  by  reafon  of  their wrongful vexation   in «-*      *$#

the faid aaion or fuit, for which the faid defendant   or defendants lhall have

1 lr.edy as in other cafes where colls by  the laws of this .realm are g'"'r

defendants. .

LVII. And be  it further enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,   That every

plaint, aaion, or fuit again- ;my perfon  or perfons for any aa, matter, or «"

to be aâed or done  in purfuance of this aa, or  againft any member or

of a court-martial in reipe-a of ab* fentei.ee of fuch court, or of any thing do

minift«-

by virtue, or in purfuance of fuch fentence, fhall be brought in fome of the court

of record at Dublin, and in no other court whatfocv

LVIII.  And be it enacted by the authority afotefaid, That any perfon or P«

fty.

and

fons whatfocver who fhall direaiy or indkrâl? pcrfoade, or  procure,   or en

vour to perfuade or procure any foldier or  foldiers in the fervice of hi« -vI:1Je

or of his heirs or fucctffors,   to defect, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending'   _^_

being thereof lawfully conviâtd,   fliall forfeit the fum of   forty pounds, to

covered in any of the courts of record in Dublin. i lt

LIX. And to prevent as far as   may be any unjuft or fraudulent arre! s    ^

may be made upon foldier», whereby his Majefty and the publick may be d'd1

of their fervice: it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforel.iid,       '      _-

perfon wbatfoever,   who is or fliall be lifted,   or who fhall lift and c"tcr "  ■ ¿n

as a  volunte-r   in his   Majefty'. fervice as   a foldier, fhall be liable to he ta

out of   bis Majefly's    fervice,   by  any procefs   or execution   wf-tfoe'«*'* aímí

than for fome criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt or other juft caufe of a

and unlefs before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being f°r '

minal matter) the  plaintiff or  plaintiffs  therein,   or fome other perfon Of P*" ̂
on his or their behalf, fliall make affidavit before one or more judge or '■«-f ̂
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títe court of record, or other court out of which fuch procefs or execution fliall A. D.

'flue, or before fome perfon authorized to take affidavit! in fuch courts, that to T-83-4.

°* Of their knowledge the original fum juftly due and  owing to the plaintiff or    Chap. 8.
plaintiffs from the defendant or defendants  in  the adion or caufe of adion, on   \»^—v~-1

*hich fuch procefs fliall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution ihail

be lfl'ued out, amounts to the value of twenty pounds at leaft, over and above

a" cofts of fuit in the fame adion, or in any other adion on which the fame (hall

be grounded, a memorandum of which oath (hall be marked on the back of fuch

Procefs or writ, for which memorandum ot oath no fee fliall be taken ; and if

any perfon (lull neverthelefs be arrefted contrary to the intent of this ad, it fliall

ar|d may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon com-

P'aint thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer to exa-

rrnrie into the fame by the oath of the parties, or othercvife, and by warrant un-

der hi8 or tnc¡r i,ancj3 arm feais to difcharge fuch foldier fo arrefted contrary to the

'"teat of this ad, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before

him or them, that fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally enlifted as a foldier in his

•f'jcft.'s fervice, and arrefted contrary to the intent of this ad ; and alfo to

award to the party fo complaining fuch coll as fuch judge or judges fliall think

reafonable, for the recovery whereof he fliall have the like remedy that the perfon

w'io takes out the faid execution might have had for hit cofts, or the plaintiff in

"the like adion might have had for the recovery of his coil» in cafe judgment had

heen given for him  with cofts againft the defendant in the faid  action.

LX.. And to the end that honeft creditors who aim only at the recovery of their

juft debts due to them from perfons entered into, and lilted in his Majefty's fer-
vice, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary may be

aflifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inflead of an arreft, which may at once-

hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themfelves, may be-

enabled to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enaded by

'he authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any plaintiff

0r plaintiffs, upon notice firft given in writing of the caufe of adion, to fuch

Perlon or perfons fo entered or left at his or their laß place of refidencc before

Uc'i lifting, to file a common appearance in any adion to be brought for or

uPon account of any debt whatfoever,   fo  as to  entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed
then

tila

rtCt

cm to judgment and outlawry,   and to have   an execution  thereupon other

1  againft  the  body or  bi diet  of   him  or  them   fo   lifted  as  aforefaid ;   this
°r any thing herein or any former law or   ftatute  to the contrary  not with •

H«ndine.

-■*■*' And  be it enaded  by   the  authority  aforefaid,   That  from   the parting

"Us ad, no foldier being arrefted, or confined for debt in any prifon, gaol, or

Place, fhall be intitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arreft or
oth

, nemtnt, until the clay of his return to the regiment, troop, or company t»

**«- he (hall belong.
^Il- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any high

^»ftable, confiable*  beadle,   or other officer,   or perfon whatfoever,   who by vir-

' or colour of this act, lhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or

¿JtiH any officers or foldiers, (hall  negled or refufe to quarter or billet fuch
lcers or foldiers when thereunto required, in fuch  manner as  is by  this ad  di--«-WC.     W11CH     Ull-KllllLU     lc.»|""^l'*      •*-     -»"--. '

tr *»,   provided   fulficicnt notice   be   given  before  the arrival   of   fuch  troops,

an,   'lU receive, demand, contrad, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or

y rtwa-j wlwtfocver for 0. on account 0f excufing, or in order to excufc any

r 0n or perfons whatfoever, from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their

6T2 houfe
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houfe or houfes, any fuch officer or foldier, or in cafe any viaualler, or any o    ^

perfon  liable by this aa, to have any officer or foldier billeted or   1uartCre.1|c°r.

him or her, fliall refufe to receive any fuch officer or foldier fo quartered or      ^

ed upon him or her as aforefaid,   or fliall refufe to  furnifh or allow foffic'e    ^

proper accommodation, according to the intention  of this aa, or utenl. s

and eat their vi&uals, to  non-commiffion officers or foldiers fo  quartere

letetl on him or her as   aforefaid, or (lull ncglea or refufe  to  furnifh g

fufficient ¡tabling for each horfe fo quartered or billeted on him or her as a

at the rate herein before mentioned, and  fhall be thereof conviaed befor ^

more juftice or jultices of the peace of the county, city,  or   liberty with»«       ^

fuch offence  fliall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by «he

one or more  credible  witnefs or witncffes (which oath the faid juftice or J     ^

is and are hereby impowered to adminifter) every fuch high confiable, con

beadle, or other officer or perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for every foch o e »jj

the fum of five  pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds O       ^

than forty (hillings (as the faid juftice or juflices before whom the matter lb    ^
heard, fhall in his or their difcretion think fit,) to be levied by dirtrefs and (M*

the goods of the perfon offending by warrant under the hand and feal, °r * ^

and feals of fuch juftice or juflices before whom fuch offender fliall be conv"      •

or of one or more of them, to be direaed to any other confiable within the cou' ̂

city, or liberty, or to any of the overfeer« of the poor of the parifl. wlieT'.¡fl|

fender fliall dwell ; which faid fum of five pounds, or the faid fum not excee ̂

five pounds, nor lefs than forty fl.illings, when levied, ihall be applied m « « ■    ^

place in making fuch fatiafa&ion to any foldier for the cxpence he may have

put to by reafon of his not being billeted or quartered as aforefaid, as foe   J    ^

or juflices fhall order and direa, and the remainder fliall be paid to the °' ^ ^

of the poor of the parifli wherein the offence (hall be committed, or to

of them for the ufe of the poor of the faid parifh. he fol«

LX11I. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting ^.^

diers in purfuance of this aa : be it further enaaed by the authority "*f (he

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any one or more juftice or judges _^_

peace within their refpeûtTfl counties, cities, or liberties by warrant or ot ¿4

der bis or their hand and feal, or hands and feals, at any time or times dur,¡£b|e,

continuance of this t&, to require and command any high-conftable, con ^

beadle, or other officer who fliall quarter or billet any foldiers in purfo-"lC¿°_f tf,e

aa, to give an account in writing unto the faid juftice or juflices, requ'r" ^

fame, of the number of officers and foldiers who fliall be quartered or bit <-' ^

them, and alfo the names of the houfe-keepers or perfons upon whom every^ ^

officer or foldier fliall be quartered or billeted, together with an account 0

ftreet or place where every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of the figns. « "" |«.¡ce$

longing to their houfes; to the end it may appear to the faid juftice or J^

where fuch officers and foldiers are quartered or billeted, and that he or * f 0t

thereby be the better enabled to prevent or punifh all abufes in the qu-r

billeting of them. .     .for«'

LXIV. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared by the author.«y _^^

("aid, That from ami after the twenty fifth day of December, one thou a" ^ ^

hundred and eighty three, when and as often as any perfon or perfon» ■' >vith¡r»

lifted as a foldier or foldiers in his Majefly's land fervice, he and they I » ^¿j,
four days, but not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch enliftmg re *~7 0r

be carried before the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or P    ^f
1
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ge -1   ' chief irugiltnte of any city or town corporate (not being an officer in the army)     A.     D.

„other ««d before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they fhall be at liberty to declare    1-83-4.

3    red on h-« or their .Fii,,,, ,0 fu-J, enjiftjqg, and upon fuch declaration,  and returning the    fjliap. .S.

'       billet- Cn!iil' h perlón fo diftenting paying the fum of twenty fhil-   '-,-J

kxit and tor the charges e laid   out upon him, fuch  perfon or perfons lb

CU to cook cniifted, fhall be lorthwh.i difcharged and fet at liberty in the pretence of fuch juf-

'^orbil- tlcc  °r chief  magiftrate j but  if fuch perfon or perfons  fliall  refute or m:

o0j and within the (pace of twenty four hours to return and pay  fuch money as aforefaid,

' 8roref3id, lie  or they lhall be deemed   and  taken to be enlilled, as if 1 e or they  had given

! a   olie or lus or their allein thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate ; or if fuch per.

°.    which fon °r perfons fhall declare his or their having voluntarily enliftcd hiinf.-lf or them«

" oat|, of fdvcs> then fuch ¡uiUce or chief magiftrate fhall,  and   he il hereby required forth»

:1   •uftice. v'it!l to   certify  under  his   hand, that  fuch  perfon  or perfons is or are duly  c:i-

ßa0le, 1'UK-el, fetting forth the pheeof the birtli, age, and c.ilh ig ..f him or them refpec-

»„re, lively,   if known, and   that  the  fécond   and  lixth   tedious  of  the articles  of W ar
-¡i oif-1 .

lefg MgauiQ mutiny and defertion were read to him or them, and that he or they 1: .

„  11 be e:l -he oath mentioned in the laid articles of war ; and if any fuch perfon c 1
ter l'ia c j 1 1

. ra|e of ls> W tobe certified as duly enliiled, fhall refufe to take the faid oath of fidelity

i)aI1Js before  the juftice or chief magiftrate, it  lhall and may  be  lawful for fuch efficci

1       ;Aed, «rom whom he has received fuch money as aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch per-
cOHvl       ' « ; '

u„ty» «on or perfons, until he or they lhall t ike the oath before required ;  and every mi-

t)ie of- htary officer that fhall act contrary hereto, or offend herein, fliall incur the like pe-

eing naltyand forfeiture,  as is by this act to be inflicted upon any officer  for making a
eXC     (-iril falfe and  untrue   mufter-  and the penalty and forfeiture  (hall be levied and I

1,1 £1 be.n vered in the fame manner as any penalties or forfeitures arc  by thi levi-

haV      . td or recovered.

JC   J iecXt LXV.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That  if any perfon

°V     one or p;rfons fliall receive the e.ililling money from any officer (knowing it to be

'0Itl and fliall abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, in  0

.fol. t0 declare hi-, aii'ent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fhall be de

1^r   ef-'"' and taken to be enliiled to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and fhall and  ma>

r the be proceeded againft as if he or they hm! taken the o.-.th directed by the (hid 1

.    „it 01~ War to be taken before fuch juftice or chief mariiftl j

•pm th< I-XVI.  And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to

„ft:»bl«i ernnes and  offences committed againft a former act of parliament for puni

0f this ft-tiny and defertion, and for the better payment of the: army in their quarters ¡

■ 'ma the L 't enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all crimes and offences which have
uiri"o i,. ' '

ll-ted by "■ committed againft the faid ad, lhall and may during «lie continuance of (his

„ fuch Ptefent ad,  be enquired of,  heard,  tried,  and determined,  adjudge,I,  and punilli-

c the "dberore, and by the like coarta, perfons, powers, authorities, way», means, and

Î-. ,,y) be* ^ethoda,  as the like crimes and offence» committed againft   this ad may!

•„(lice» 1«-«red of,  heard,  tried, determined,   adjudged,   and punilhed ;  and the pn

°7.j0*1 '  » court martial opon any  trial begun under the authority of fuch former

|eril)g or ;,c7 fli.,11 not be chTcontfnued by the expiration of the fame, but  it fli.-.il  be lawful

t0 Proceed to judgment upon fuch trial,  and to carry fot* judgment into execution

• „.afore* 'n like manner as& if the proceedings had been commenced under the authority of
>d leve" ***

ia¡'lbeen* -AVll.   l*ttmáo¿ alway»,   That no   perfon  (he« be KaWe to be   trfod  and
\ll w¡tl-irt Punilhed   for   ,ny   0ljeuce   againft   the   faid   BÄ,   whfck   »»»   appear   to   have

'„¿lively. bee„    committed   more    than   three    years   before   the   ¡(Thing    of   the   1

7_.ee, or Vol.  XII. 6 V mi/Ion

P    chiei
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A.     D.    million   or    warrant   for   fuch    trial,   (except   only   for   the   offence   of  de*

.1783-4.    tion)

Chap. 8.      laXVIII. And it is hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the orht-

--—v—««J  and perfons employed, or that fliall be employed in the feveral trains of art« ery»

be at all times fubjedt to all the penalties and punifliments  mentioned m this a   »

and fhall in all refpeas whatfoever be holden to be within the intent and meaning

every part of this aa during the continuance of the fame. ¡fl

LXIX. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, and partie*     1

fuch matters wherein any of his Majefly's  marine forces maybe interefted»

officers of the  marines fliall   be   affociated   with officers of the land forces to«

purpofe of holding  courts-martial; be  it  enaaed  and declared, That when a ^

as often as it may be neceffary, it fhall and may be lawful for officers of the

and marine forces to fit in conjunaion upon courts-martial, and to proceed n«

trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in like  manner to all  intents   ^

purpofes, as if fuch courts  martial were compofed of officers of   the land forc ̂
only ; and the officers of the land and marine forces are in foch cafes to take ra

according to the feniority of their commiffions in either fervice. -  ¡j
LXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That this act ',3f

be and continue in force within the realm of Irela.nl, from the twenty fifth day °

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the twenty fifth "'

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and no longer.

CHAP.    IX.

An  AM for facilitating the  Trade   and   Intercourfe betw"1 l P

Kingdom and the  United States of America.

Co«c„mj ,0    T-T ° R facilitating trade and intercourfe between this kingdom and the u    ^

.#£ ¿M&      ,   {ïTf AnK'rica : be ** enaaed by the Ki»g's moft «ceIle,U MaJ1 com-
1786. ty 25 G.   a,Kl W1«h the advice and confient of  the lords fpiritual and  temporal,   an«

%¡¡¿¿- '"'"'"" mons in this Prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, 1

no mamlelt, certificate, or other document whatfoever,   fliall be required for

fh.p or veffel belonging to the faid united dates of America, arriving from tí» £

at any port in this kingdom,   or upon entering or clearing out from any P0^

this kingdom for any port or place within the laid united fiâtes,   excepting ^

bonds as are required to be taken,   duly to export,   and  not to relai.d any g

¡initial to a drawback or bounty,   any law, ftatute, or cuftom,   to the con
notwithftanding. v

II. And it is hereby further enaaed by  the  authority aforefaid,   T»"-     __ _h£

cafe where a certificate is required to difcharge any fuch bond entered into        ^

due landing fuch goods within the faid united rtates,   fuch bond fhall ant       ^

difcharged, upon a certificate under the hands and feals of   any who are, e
1 . r,(e •     al

be appointed by the faid united rtates, or any of them for that purpo»-' , _-iiCh

it fhall happen that there (hall not be any officer fo appointed, then, allt j_gnj

cafe, fuch bond fliall and may be difcharged upon a certificate under «|»-¡ng

and feal of any magistrate of the faid united dates, or any of them, t}nli
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f  defer- at there is no fuch officer  at fuch  port or place,   and that no  oath hath been    ¿\,    JJ.

-de before fuch magiftrate by the mailer or other perfon  having the charge of    1yg -.

■ office« UCli,1lP, that the goods for which fuch certificate is required were duly landed   Chap. Q.

artillery. *"■ within the faid  united dates. I._-y--«J

this ad, *"  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all goods, ware3,

.jningof nd merchandize, being the growth or produdion of  any of  the united dates of

«»erica, may be imported  diredly  from  thence  into  any of the ports of this

„larly i"1 lngdom, either in Britilli, Irifh, or American   fhips, by  Biitifli or Irifli fubjeds,

.e¿, that 0r by any of the people inhabiting in and belonging to the faid united dates,   of

s f0r the 'ny of them, and that the goods, wares,   and  merchandizes  aforefaid,   fliall and

hen and ^Y he entered and landed in any port of   this kingdom,   upon payment of the

[!ie land arne duties as the like articles refpedively are  or may be fubjed  to if   imported

d ¡„ the Y îrifl, fubjeds in Irifli fhips,   from any  Biitifli ifland  in   the Welt Indies, or

ti ¡nul '"nations in America,   and no other,   notwithftanding  fuch   goods,   wares,   or

1 forces rehandize,   or the  fliips   in   which   the fame  may be brought,   may  not be

,.,, rank °mpanied  with the   certificates  or other documents heretofore  required   bv
in- law.

ad fltf- ,        And  be •* further enaded   by the authority   aforefaid,   That all  dtttiei

n jay °f th        ft,:l11 ke PaiiI °r payable upon tobacco, being the growth or produdion of

fifth day e territories of the faid united dates of America aforefaid,   fhall  in refped of

titles be fubjed to the like regulations, allowances, and reftridions, and a like

Portion of fuch duties lhall be placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary

revenue ; and the tobacco fo imported fliall and may be warehoufed in like man-

ner as is d.reded by law in refped of tobacco of the growth of the Britifh plan-
tations, or of the duties payable thereon.

V. And whereas a part of the duties  now payable on the import  of tobacco,

■en tul* may be bonded,   and a part only is required  in fuch cafe to be paid down on im-

port : be it further enaded, That for and upon all tobacco being of the growth or

Produdion of the faid united dates, which fliall be imported diredly from thence

«Mo the ports of Dublin, Waterford,   Cork,   Limerick,   Drogheda, Kcwry,   Bel-

e unite1- aft, and Deny, or any of them,   the importer or importers  thereof,   may enter

jefty. h1 7° I"3"'1 " We" f0r the Payment  of   t,ve  Par' of the faid duty fo required to
nd co'"' e paid down  as of  the  part thereof,   which is bondable in the  manner,  and

„c, Th»' W"h the   allowances by  law  direded   as  to  fuch   part which   is   bondable  by

for "■»* J>erfons importing tobacco   of   the growth   or   produce of   the   Britilh   planta-
n thençe 'ions. »

P°rt '" .     ■" Alui be i' further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That for fliips clear-

ng fuC ¡J!8 °ut from any of the ports of this kingdom to any of his Majefty's Weft India
ayg00'5 ts>   which fliall take on board any  of   the   articles following, that is to fay,

contrary ,   fugar,   molafles,   coffee,   cocoa   nuts,   ginger, or   piamento, to be carried

m thence to any part or place within the united fiâtes of America, any bonds

t in itl¡ l fecurities  taken for fuch fhips,   fliall  and may  be  cancelled  and difcharged

0 for 7 7n .tlle lilce certificate,  as are hereby  required  to difcharge  any bonds given in
[ m»y be ''"s k¡»geicm for the due landing anv  other goods  in  the faid  united dates of

or may A(r>erica.                                        °      '

»1,d ' f Vl1- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That all bonds and

in foí ¡ purities which fliall have been taken fince the fécond day of  July, one thoufand
he *? ̂ Veu '"»'Hired and eighty three, for any (hip clearing out for any of his Majefty'»

ertify'n-J eit-India   iflnnds, fhall in like  manner be cancelled and difcharged upon  the

WTUhcatei as herein before direded.
6 U 2 VIH- Provide-

Ik
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À.     D. VIII. Provided a!v,-ays, That this aa  fliall  continue and be in force u'.t.
1783-4. twenty fifth day of  March, one   thoufand feven  hundred and  eighty f°'ll>
—«•""N-*"»»»" no longer.

C   HAP.     X.

7   1
An Att fir indemnifying fuch Perfons as have acted for t'-,c ,

of the P üblich, in advifuig  or carrying into Exec tit ion <*

mdtion  of the   Lord Lien ten ant   and  Council of this  A'

bearing Dale the Thirteenth Day of November, One tboufamÇ

hundred and eigbty-two ;  and alfo   an   All of Council, o>     J

in  the Council-Books, bearing Date the  Mu I h Day of J""^

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three.

JTÄ WHKREAS thc lord ̂ twurt wd cpuncil of this^;
178a, forem-    VV    dorn, hy  a proclamation   on the  thirteenth day ot       ,

tatoe«, com    vember, in  the year of   our Lord   one thoufand i'even  l«ulU

i»grai»,&c.   an{J eî~ht- tW0j dîd orderj Th;it an embargp fllould he laid on ̂

ihips  laden or to be laden in the ports of Ireland, with potat0 ''

-or any manner of corn, in grain, in meal, in flour, or in-ul° ̂

in bread, bifcuit, or March, or otherwife howfoever, from the
thereof,  until further order to the contrary : and whereas on

ninth day of June following, in  the year of our Lord, onctj

<iítí'c."""randicVen  M&ed  and eighty   three, thc   council of this »«g
.783, toic-  dorn did by an ad of council, or entry in the council-books» a

ftom impart.  his excellency the lord lieutenant, to fignify to the comniifl"0'1^
ZfJ^ oF his MW*f* revenue, his deflre, that they Ihould fi***
fortbeaddi.   give   directions   to   the   feveral   port-collectors   to   accept   W>

,s; from the importers of foreign corn or grain, ground or t^0!^

for the payment of the additional duties impofed thereon, **^

orders   and   proceedings,   although   not juttifiable   by h^> ^
fo much   for the fervice of  the  publick,   and fo nece-frO

the fifety and preservation  of   his Majefly's  fubjccls, that t

Ought   tobejuflhlcd by   act of Parliament,  and  all p«rfon8

fing oracling   under or in obedience to  the fame, indeu-j** ^
be it bere'jy enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty»   ^    1

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temp
and  commons in this   prefent  rariiament atiemblcd, and   )>    ^

advlTor0'   r11^01^)' Of the lame, That all perfonal actions and fuite,  *«

aaingunder   indictments, informations, and   all profecutions  and   prOcee   ^

matiSoÍrtó  wh'ltfocver, which have been,  or fliall be profecvtcd or cpmmC*ter,

hule;;;;;::;:1;,,   -*-*inÄ an>' l^fon or perfons, for or by re»fon of any act, «^ [0
and all p.ofc- or thing, advifed, commended, appointed, ordene, in re      j kf
cut ums there- .1 •/,' ~ 'ii ,•

-o» void;       the premiOei, or of any  contrae! or agreement not P*rt°   #&&
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"leans of or  in  obedience to  fuch proclamation,  or aft of coun-   A.    D.

Cl'>   He, are,   and   fhall  be  difcharged and  made  void   by virtue    «783-4*

of this aft ; and that  all  and every  perfon  and  perfons in  any ¿J fiff^

Vvilc concerned in the iíTuine: the laid proclamation as aforefaid, or ^'^ f>+

in the laid act of council, or entry in the council books, or in any mattet in en-

w'ie acting therein, or in purfuance thereof,   or under the  lame, ^{^¿aubk

frail  be, and every filch perfon is hereby for ever acquitted, clil- coiUonn««-

charged, and indemnified   of and from the fame ; and that if any

action or fuit fhall be profecuted or commenced againft any perfon

°r perlons for any fuch a£t, matter, or thing fo adviled, commanded,

-Ppointed, or done, or fuch contract or agreement not performed,

ne> ibe, or they may plead the general iiTue, and give the act and

lle -pecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in

ai-y action  or fuit, fo to  be profecuted or commenced after the

brft day of July laft, (hall become nonfuit, or forbear farther pro-

secution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft fuch
plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant  or   defendants  fhall  recover
his, her, or their double  cofts  for which   he, (he,   or they   mall

have the fame remedy as in cafes where cofts by law are given to
defendants.

CHAP.    XI.

An Acl to enable the Commißoncrs of His Majeflys Revenue of Ex-

c'fe to imfower the Brewers of fin all Beer at certain Times,

and under certain Circumflances, to charge an higher Price

for Small Beer, than by Law they are enabled to charge for

the fame.

WHEREAS every common and retailing brewer who purfuant to an act R--

made in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of y>ur Majefty'-

re,gn, entitled, An atl for the improvement of his Majeflys revenue, and for the

**"v actually preventing of frauds therein, and for continuing and amending fevend

a*w heretofore made and -noio in force relative thereto, hath or may declare him or her-

clf "> be a brewer of fmall beer, .1 prohibited from brewing any aie or beer
°f a higher price than therein mentioned : and whereas the price to which bv the

faid -d fuch fmall beer was limited, was on a preemption that the middle
P,.lte of malt or barley fliould not exceed a certain fum : and whereas the prices
0f °»lt and barley may at certain times be fo high as that fuch common an«, re-

tailinK brewers of fmall beer cannot brew good and wholefome fmall beer at

°* Price to which it ftanels limited : wherefore in order that your Majefty's

ubJeds may at fuch times be fupplied with good and wholefome fmall beer :

V°-. XII. 6 X bc
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be it enaaed by thc  King'» moil excellent Majefty, by and with the at « ^

the  lords  fpiiitu.il  and  temporal,   and  commons  in .this  prefent Parlia ■

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fliall and maybe lawful W ^

for the chief commiifioners and governors of your Majcfty's revenue or e ^

any three of them from time to time when it fliall fati»fac"torily appear ^

that  the   middle price   of   rjrfxl  malt  or   barley exceeds twelve  flulhngs    i ^

barrel, by  publick  notice  under  their  hands, to authorize all  common

tailing brewers who are or (hall be brewers of fmall beer only, for fuC ^

fliall be expreilcd in fuch notice  or notices, to  brew fuch fnull beer at ^

vanced price as fliall be ex pre (led in  fuch notice or notices in proporti ,.

excefs  <if   the   price cf   barley   or   malt   above twelve   (hillings by  •*•        ^

provided that at any time, and in any cafe, no  fuch  fmall  beer (hall  be ^y

or  fold   at a  greater  price  in  the   whole  than  ten  (hillings  and  ten   P        ^

the barrel, each fuch barrel to contain forty two gallons; any thing io tuc ""'

cited au, or any other act to the contrary notwithftanding. o0.
II. And be it  further  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if   *n1 C

mon or  retailing brewer fhall  during fucli  time or  times as he,   ^ie'   °\xev,

may  be  authorized to brew fmall beer at an advanced price as aforefaid»   ^

or   fell   any   beer   at  a   price   higher or  lower  than  that  expreilcd  in  « «e

notice or notices, he, flic, or they fo offending, fliall be fubjea_ and li«-"' t

fuch forfeitures and penalties to which by the faid recited aft he, tlie, or tie^ ■

liable for brewing beer of a higher price than therein mentioned: and wherC^ 0'r

the  faid  in  part  recited a£L   it  w.-is rmfimA    TK,f „r. n-rfotis Ihould   <   »the faid in part recited a£t, it was craned, That no perfons IhouW _^

caufe to be fold by retail, any fmall beer at a higher price than a« t e ^

of one penny by the quart, upon pain of forfeiting as therein mentions ^__
whereas at fuch time or times as the faid commiflioners may allow CO ^

and retailing brewers to brew fmall beer at advanced prices, pcrfoW

thc fame by retail may not afford to fell fuch fmall beer at fo loW *'(-,;,!,
as one „penny by the quart» be it therefore enacted by the authority **¿fa
That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the laid coiviuiiilioners 0 '' ^

or any three of them, in fuch notice or notices, authorizing common or ^

tng brewers to brew fuch fmall beer at advanced prices, to authorize, if tlf]{ (|,t,

think proper, all and every perfon and perfons felling by retail fuch beer, toi ^

fame by retail, at the rate not exceeding one penny farthing bv the qua.«, * __,,

during fuch time or times as fuch fmall beer fhall be brewed and fold at f* ^
va.leed priées .13 aforefaid : and if any perfon fliall fell, or caufe to be fold b? (¡^\

during the time or times to be expreiled in fuch notice or notices, inf by

beer at an higher or lower price than at the rate of one penny f;ir'J(' ,,,,,11

the quart, he or (lie ilia,I for each and every time he or fhe fhall fo °. "_^'f,m<

be fubject to fuch forfeiture, and the i.vve to be recovered and applied in ^ ̂ .^

manner as the forfeiture to which by the faid in part recited aft any ?et[°n . , t\¡e

or cauling to be fold by retail, fmall beer at a higher price tli.ui one pe»11'
quart is fubject:.

cfl»f
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CHAP.    xir.

w 26 G.

An A3 for the iffuing Trcafi/ry Bills to the Amount therein mentioned,

for the Purpofe of promoting Manufactures by providing for the

Settlement of a Number of induflrioits Manufacturers at Profite-

rons in the County of Kildare.

fHEREAS Robert Brooke of Profperous in the county 25 G. 3

of Kildare, efquire, encouraged by the profpects opened £ *'+2.

to this kingdom by the enlargement of the trade thereof, embark-

ed extenfively in the manufacture of linen and cotton mixed, and

hath for the more completely carrying on of the laid manufac-

ture introduced and conftructed at a confiderable expence, a va-

riety of machinery and utenfils nccelTary for the various branches

of the laid manufacture, and hath furniihed employment to a con-

fiderable number of perlons, whereby a fpirit of induftry hath
been encouraged, and alfo hath for the habitation of filch per-
fons, and for the more conveniently carrying on of the faid ma-

nufacture, erected and built the town of Profperous, a conveni-

ent fituation in the county of Kildare for firing, provifion, and

water carriage, and large quantities of the faid manufacture in

confequence of the üiid exertions bath been made and fold in

this kingdom for home confumption and export to the great

benefit of trade and induftry : and whereas many indwftrious l0 !n..,,,.

Manufacturers in and about the city  of  Dublin, who  were un-
1 • r r •

employed in the bufinefs of their refpectivc trades, have been »"-ai
lately encouraged by the faid Robert Brooke, to fettle in the '

town of Profperous, where he has built a large range of houfes

ar*d fhops for their accommodation, and provides them with all

Materials and implements for work, and he is daily encouraging

a'* fuch as are induftrious and unemployed to fettle likewife there,

*° the manifeft advantage of your IYlajefty's induftrious fubjeâa :

ln order tlierefore to enable the faid Robert Brooke to i apport

an» employ the faid manufacturers lately fettled, and fuch ag

may hereafter be fettled and employed at the faid town of

Viperous ; be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by
N-dwith the advice and confeat of the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this prel'ent l\irliamcnt<-.fenibled, and by thcautho-

rity of the fame, That your Majefty's vice treafurer or vice treafurers,

receiver, or paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, do

and ihall from time to time at the requeft of the faid Robert

(3X2 Brooke,
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A.   D.    Brooke, iilue treafury bills in like form as thofe heretofore W&
1783-4»   for any fum or fums of money, not   exceeding in the who e    ^

<JîJX!^' film of twenty five thoufand pounds, to bear intereft at the
treafut-     of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds fro«    _

RUb.'ïrike iffuinS thereof, and to  pails current  at the  receipt  of y**'-..^

foray'oool.    i¿fty'8 trcifùrv, 0:1 or after the twenty fourth day of June, v
at 3d. per   J       / " J .      ,        J     'nctV «°11 '

day percent, fliall be in the year  one  thoufand  leven hunured and nine«/

treaf""!" the raid treafury bills to be delivered to the laid Robert Bro0.^ued

June 1794.. II. Provided always, That no fuch treafury bills  fliall be '

.S*CU!'S)V , or delivered, unlefs   the  faid   Robert Brooke  by  hirnfetf, °r        ,-
given by Rob. ' i        1   rd   cl«lel

Broike, ap.   a fuflicient furcty or fureties to  be approved of by the  l°ru
proVedbya     ,        ' , r   ,     , ,..,.,,, * r>f E*ic'lC"
ban a of the  baron or onc ot,ier of the barons of your Majefty s court or h-

Ec-Juquer,    quer> (hall from time to time have given good and fuflicient ^tfl^

by recognizance or otberwife, the lame to be approved of oj   ^

fix days no-faid   lord  chief baron or  other baron,   fix  days  previous«1

«ey ¿ëneiaiV íncreo-? being  g'lven  *o his Majefty's attorney general of the

tention to offer fuch fecurity, ftating the nature of it, ^cn 'eCU orS

conditioned to be conditioned that the laid Robert Brooke, his heirs, e%e7. ̂ 0

yenríyi'írn   or adminiftrators fliall well and truly pay  or caufe to be p*'-1 ̂

¡Si?*"   y°Ur Majefty'8 ti-tsdury  on  cvery twenty third day of Ju°e' ^

faid rat-.m-   twenty fourth day of December in each year, a fum equal
til an entire c   i      i   ir ■     • n , r     i'.,\A   paV;l1
payment to    amount of the half yearly intereft at  the  rate  aforelaii», \  i ^

tit-afu y.       on the treafury bills   which the laid Robert Brooke fhaH fo ^^

to  be ifiued  until  a fum  or fums  equal  to  the reiiie£*lVeq-veb'

for which  fuch treafury bills   fliall   be iffued fhall be refPe      )lis

paid into your Majefty's treafury by the   laid Robert Brooke»
L,.:..,    .__.  .       .    •  .„ . ..,   mid a"

heirs, executors or adminiftrators at one entire payment,

conditioned  that  the faid Robert Brooke, his  heirs, executor ^

adminiftrators fliall  and will well and  truly pay  or C*ufe *°

u«efviíP:í'   *V^ m[° -°Ur MaJcft)''s treafury on  or before the twenty *V¿¡,

JÚm l794,    day of June, one thoufand  kven hundred and ninety tour,    ^

film of money as fliall be equal to the principal fam and fu"1

which fuch treafury bills fliall be iffued ; and alfo condition«» ̂

the faid Robert Brooke fhall from fuch  time as fuch treafury
fliall be iffued until the twenty fourth day of June, one  tn°

feven hundred and ninety four, or until there ihafl  nc  P:   , e;rs,

your Majefly's treafury by  the   faid  Robert  Brooke,^    ¡'     1 0r

executors,  or adminiftrators a  fum equal to the principa      ^^

(Ct2Cfuras for whidi fudl ír^uyybills ,hal1 be iiTued- con,ft.au!** <*
Iy8manufae- employed in the carrying on of manufactures at  the l«""" .,
turersfortrvt- n     /• .7 r  „ ..„   of t*ÍSÍrlt «
ry icol, until 1 roiperous, a number of manufacturers  at  the  rate or «-•8     ^j,

Óí^memof f°nS   f°r   ̂ ^ 0M -»«W pOUtldö   fot   which    fuch   jre*-**
piincipal.      fliall be ifiued, a,-h1
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r(, HI* .       ' And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

* .m-   fr ln Caie   heb   -un»  as   fhall   be equal to the  amount  of the half   *7^3_4*

e lflUtehe ^early intereft  payable  on the laid treafury bills  which fhall be ^Ç^J'
'l0 'Ued as aforefaid, fhall not be paid from time  to  time into your    Exchequer

the   t[lC Majefty's treafury  by  the faid Robert Brooke,   bis heirs, execu- %u\tmf£J7

romlvIv t0rs °f adminiftrators on every twenty   third  day of   June and ment-

)UI    . L twenty fourth day of December, until a principal fum or fums be

:» Pait* into your Majefty's treafury as aforefaid, equal  to the fums

;ty  0U ' for which fuch treafury bills fhall be iffued, it  Iball  and may be

D0 .'. a ^wfiil to an(|  fQr ^,our ]\,|ajefty's  court of Exchequer from time

)e      . j. time as often as fuch default iball be made to ilïue fuch precefs

°r  , .a 0r levying the fum or fums which  the faid  Robert Brooke, his

r      , _. neirs, executors or adminiftrators ought  to have paid as aforefaid,

'        . v y°ur Majefty  is by law intitled to for recovery of debts due to

{tCX   l„ TOUT Majefty.

f   yotlce IV' And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Intereft at

lSin°;n. for the f*--   <u«   of twenty   five  thoufand   pounds, or fo much ltfZ7m\t
' the   -' »y_. m m      • . .,. _ * r ' /<r fi-;;/, halt

"     |tT thereof, for which trealury bills fhall be from time to time iffued as jwrrj <•■>

feCUro;s aforefaid, there Hull be paid at the  receipt of your Majefty's Ex- Sjtf f°B
3-e--; tQ chequer by  the hands of the vice treafurer  or vice treafurers, or

*id l° ^ paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies on every twenty

in-, ■* fourth day of June  and twenty fifth day of December fubfequent

1 t0 ¡le to the times at which fuch treafury bills (hall be respectively iflued,

Pa7a  c an  intereft for the fame at the  rate of three pence  by the day

1 Te7  s for each one hundred pounds, and to commence from  fuch time

ve , Am, as A"-- he cxprelTed in  inch treafury bills without any fee or

ie      h-s charge, and free from all deduaions, defalcations  and abatements

°kj a!|b ^hatfoever, until fuch time  as the   principal fums (hall be refpec-

an s or tlVely paid off at one entire payment.

Ut°    be V" A°d be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Bills ¡iTued

C f (iirth !7ery   trea*ury   bill   which   lhall   be  ilTued  purfuant  to  this  ad, «££U°col-
y    r,,h a11 and  may after  the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand «•«-*•«»--

,f    lU1-' {■„. J J J J trealury from

1 '    cqT en  hundred and  ninety  four, if not fooner paid, be received, 24J1»«: i">>+

unt aken, and be current to any receiver or collector of the cuftoms,

* V0H ̂xcife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for and in fatis-

ur) j-^d a<^'°n of any cuftom, excile, aid, or tax then due, or thereafter

.7\nto to become due or payable to   your Majefty,   vour heirs  and fuc-
utl   « ri.iT 1 • (-

.    heirs, CeUwrs, and iball be taken, país, and be current at the  receipt of
j5       or )'0ur Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or colledor for

.   ¿gtf 0r ln  refpeâ  of the cuftoms, excile, or any  other revenue, aid,
lJwrl of °r tax by him received or collected, from and after the faid twenty

t0.t per- °Urth day of lune one thoufand leven hundred and ninety four.
""Ht Y \r J ,„       .      i

"bills Vol. XII. 6 Y VI. And

II. A»'1
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A.    D.        VI. And in order to avoid  fmall  fradional  djvifions oí d \ij

i783-4»    intereft left than a fartliin- on the laid bills ;   be it emitted by

9^JXIÎ authority aforefaid, That no  fuch bill Ml be iflued for an>'
fum
the

lefs than eight pounds fix ihillings and eight pence ; and tfca j
faid Robert Brooke may, at his option, have and receive o

or feveral bills for fuch fum or fums as lie fliall choofe, °n

condition aforefaid, not exceeding in the whole fuch F

which fuch bill or bills, purfuant to thc provifions in this a ^ -
at any time or times be iflued, fo as no bill do iffue for an)

greater than eight pounds fix ibillings and eight pence, -

fuch fum as eight  pounds iix   ¡hillings and   eight  pcr.ee
81. 6s. 8d.

the common   ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

divifor. t]ic common divider of.
_^m - ..   That

Nofccs VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforetaw»

neither the fix pence per pound, nor  any  other fee  ih'"1 '

able to, nor be deducted  or received by the vice trealurer P     ^

treafurers, receiver,   or paymafter general, clerk of the pe   '

any other officer  or oilicers of this  kingdom, for or on ac     ^

of the  ifluing the treafury bills hereby direded  to  be * -\7Lco

for receiving any fum or fums of money which fliall be pJ1

your Majefly's Exchequer in purfuance of this act. - t_lC

Profperous       VIII. And \\ hcrcas it mav tend much to the  advaDtag«        .
annrket r . , p _     . \ , . ç t1ie   ill¡>al

town, laid town oí Prolperous,   and  to  the  convenience oj  ■■•"        ^t

tants thereof, if a market were held therein, fo  that  l««^11        ^

UCta could fupply themh.-lves with provifions, and othei       ^

ries, without being under a neceility of  repairing  to ***        ¿\>r¡ry

for the purchafe thereof;  be  it therefore enacted by the a|0        ,g

aforefaid, That the faid town of Prolperous, be, and the       ^
hereby cbnftituted a market town, and that a market ma}' } ̂  ̂ j

in the faid town on every Wcd.udday and Saturday fo«" cve* ' 0

that  all provifions and  commodities which  lb all  01' maJ'    ,u 0r

and purchafed at  the   faid market, fliall and may be br^g     ^

carried into and out  of the  faid town free from the P*?*1^ pf

torn, ores- " a^ tollS> ̂ "floins, and  exadions whatfoever, for or by rc'      *__„

P?ü'v,r,,m or    brinSmS or carrying fuch provifions and commodities to  or

commodities,  a market, or on any pretence whatfoever. . th"'s

Apublick       IX-   ^-^  1)C  il  enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, ^

a£t- aft  fliall be  deemed, adjudged,   and taken to be a l'll,).^ ,lUJ

and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, J«1

other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the 1»

c » * '''
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C H A P.    XIII.

An Aa to amend an Act,  entitled, An AEl for preventing Bribery
a"d Corruption in Elevions fir Members to fcrve in Parliament.

\\J HERE AS by an  ad palled in the third year of his pre-    3G.3.cap.

VV    fent Majeity,   it is amongft other things enacted,   That J«j L 8-rcci*

Î- any perfon who bath, or claimeth to have,   or hereafter {hall

have or claim to  have any  right to vote in any election of   mem-

hcrs to ferve in   Parliament,   {hall from and after the iirft day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, afk, receive, or

take  any  money or other reward by way of gift, loan, or other

device or offer,   or contract for  any money,   gift,   office, employ-

ment, or other reward whatfoever,   for himfelf or any of his fa-

mily or kindred,   to give his vote,   or to refute or forbear to give

his vote in any  fuch  election ;   or if   any  perfon by himfelf,   or

any perfon employed by  him, doth or lhall by any gift  or re-

Ward,   or by any  promife,   agreement,   or   fecurity for any gift

or reward,   corrupt or procure any perfon  or perfons to give  hia

or their vote or votes,   or  to forbear  to give  his or their vote or

votes in any fuch election, fuch perfon fo offending in any of the

cafes  aforefaid,   fhall for every fuch   offence  forfeit the  fum  of

five hundred pounds, to be recovered as by the faid act is directed,

with full cofts of fuit ;   and  that every  perfon  offending in any

°r* the cafes afortfaid,   from and after judgment obtained againft

him in any action of debt, bill,   plaint,   or information,   or fum-

niary action or profecution, or being any otherwife lawfully coll-

ected thereof,   iball  for ever be difabled to  vote in any election

°t any member or members  of  Parliament ;   and alfo for ever be

difabled to bold, cxercile, or enjoy any office or franchife to which

he or they then fhall, or at any time afterwards, may  be  entitled

as members of   any city, borough,   or town-corporate, as if fuch

Perfon was naturally dead :    and   whereas the  difcovery  of   fuch    ofLmle-rs

fecret tranfactions  is  often   prevented,   from   an   apprehenfion  af^fetÄfe
frhjecVirir- the   parties  difcovenng to  the   | arid difabükie« month, after

tV,r^ted  by  faid act;    be it enact 7 by the   Riligil   WOft  excellent coveringother

M-jefty, hv and with the  eonient and advice of the lords ipiritual »
^temporal, and commons in this preient Parliament âffembled, :

;m'i hy the authority of   the lame,   That if   any  perfon offending
'IV- the faid aß, ¡ball within the fpacc of twelve  mon;],, next

after fudj eleai.m 'as aforcfaid,   dhcover any otlur perfon or pcr-

f°ns offending againft the faid act, l'o that fuch perfon or perfons
f, Y a r°
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A.   D.    fo difcovered be thereupon convided,   fuch perfon fo difcovering

»^ít  and not havinS beei1 before that time convided of   any offence,
againft the faid ad,   fliall be indemnified and faved harmlefs from
all penalties and durabilities which he fhall then have incurred by
any offence againft this ad.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Ad for regulating thc High Court of Admiralty in this &*&"

dorn.

The King
to appoint

judge of the
admiralty,

dm in;,  good

behaviour,
witli poWer
to hcarcaufes.

w

Removca-

l)lc on addrefj

of botn h..uf-

es of Parlia-

ment.

Perfon» ag-

grieved by

determine«
tion o. .  d

court may

appeal,

determ'n d

by commif-

fioneti o. .1; -

legates um er

great leal.

• b covxt
HEREAS  it is expedient to regulate the /11Sn   ,ing

of admiralty in this kingdom and the mode or apl
therefrom :   be it cnaded  by the  King's  moft excellent       .

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual an«
poral, and commons in this prefent  Parliament affembled, a
the authority of the fame,   That his Majefty, his  heirs au
ceffors, fliall and may from time to time nominate, conflit«1

appoint under the great feal of  this kingdom, one fit a«1« *

perfon to be judge of the high court of admiralty in l" e
dorn, to have and hold  thc faid office  fo long as be <b;1

himfelf well therein,   and that   the  perfon  fo  to be no"        ^

conftituted and appointed, lhall have  full power and aut i'     ^

hear and determine all and  all manner of  civil,   marit   _ '    ^

other caufes to  the jurifdidion   of the faid   court   bel°n«P    L|W>
which of right belong thereto, according   to the laws an«
of this realm. 1 for

r 1 tn 'ii««1 «II. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful i" x

his Majefty, his heirs and fucccflbrs,   to remove fuch jud£        l0
the addrefs of both houfes  of   Parliament;    any thing  lltiu

the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. ,     rp|iat
III. And be it further enaded by thc authority aforefa" *_ ^

it lhall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons w .. , 'cc)l¡rt

aggrieved by any fentence, order, or adjudication or tne vernof

to appeal to the King, or to his lieutenant or other chiet g .^
or governors of this kingdom in the high court of c '' ¡Ini',

this kingdom, and that upon every fuch appeal the «- _ ^ oi

keeper or keepers of the great leal fliall grant a com m ^ ^^,

delegacy to ibmc difcreet and well learned perfons or ^c,

dorn under the great leal thereof, which commifli011'-1' vt>,. jii«!

gates fo to be appointed, and none others, fliall have Í*" I . DCei

authority finally  to hear and determine all cauics an«- »  nt;úi'.e«!
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c°ntained in   fuch  appeals as well in  the  principal   matter as all    A.    D.

Clrcumftances  and dependants thereon. ri78*3"4'

tV. And whereas by an act paffed in this kingdom in the ele-   v_^7^'

Venth, twelfth, and thirteenth years of the reign of  his late Ma-     Recita, of

J<% king James the firft,   entitled, An Acl for punififing of pi- \\>\\k*i
****t and robbers on the fia,   it is amongft other things' enacted,

fhat all treafons,  felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies

thereafter to be  committed in or upon the  fea,   or in any river,

creek, or place where the admiral  or admirals have  or pretend

have power,   authority,   or   jurifdiction,   ihould be inquired.

7, heard, determined, and judged in fuch (hires and places in

ls realm, as ihould be limited by the King's commiifion or com-

1 bons, to be directed for the fame,   in like form and condition

ft any  fuch offence  or offences  had been committed or done

m or upon the land,   and that  fuch   commifTions ihould  be  had
Inder the  King's great feal of this realm, directed to fuch perfons
therein defcribed,   as ihould   be  nominated   or appointed by the

'°rd   chancellor of Ireland for the time being,   from time to time,

and as often as need ihould  require,   to  hear and determine fuch

offences, after the courfe  of the common laws of this realm ufed

f°r treafons, felonies,   robberies, murders,   and confederacies done

at*d committed upon  the land within this realm ;   be it therefore

Urther enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That all commifTions miir'0»3 ¡«wd

0 he iffued in virtue of  the faid recited act,   fhall and may be *&, di-eded

ejected to the judge of the high court of admiralty of this Mngl¡¡¿^Tw
m> fo to be appointed as aforefaid,   and to three or four fuch + .othcr8 "°"

°thr>i-   IT r n minated by
cr uucreet perfons as fhall be nominated and appointed by the thelordchan-

m l chancellor of Ireland,   or keeper or keepers of  the great feal twomayda«

f°r the time being, purfuant to faid act ;   and that  fuch commif-termh,c;

ers or any two   of  them,   and none  other,   fhall  and may        ,.    .
hear     11 - ,n :nve""

and determine all and  every the offence and offences named ed whh like

^   the faid  a(c^   anci  £or tliat pUrp0fe  fhall and may have, ufe, SeTcV^eri

iufl,eXerCifeaU and every the powers and authorities which any ¡jj^^J*

3   lccs of  over and  terminer   or gaol delivery, may  have, ufe, land.

^ Greife, for  and in refped of the aforefaid offences, when
lc and committed upon the land within this realm.

al! com-

V°L- XII. 6 Z CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.

An   Ad for  the  Relief of the fevcral Pcrfons intereßed ta
Ship Vriendfcap, and her Cargo, which  were captured of

Brit iß  Privateers,   and brought as  a Prize into the  t° ^

Cork,   in   the   Tear   One   thoufand feven   hundred Oft» r
nine.

TTTHEREAS two Britifh privateers in the year one thouf.im1 Ie**™ j_er

W died and feventy nine, Captured a fliip called the Vriendfcap ^
voyage from Rotterdam ta the ifland of Saint Euftatius, and broofi^ ̂
faid (hip as a prize into the port of Cork ¡.1 this kingdom, and the »rg° .^
faid (hip, which confiiled of a great variety of goods, were fliortly after*' ____,

of the faid (hip in the faid port, landed and lodged in his Majefty's **?¿jß

whereas a COnfideraMe part of the faid cargo is not by the laws of «'» ^
admifT.ble to an entry in any of hi, Majefty*a cuftom-houfes in this kingd'> » ^

other parts thereof are admillible to an entry only upon the payment of W^ ^

reign duties which exceed in amount the value of fuel, goods : and 7¡0íc**

faid fliip and cargo were Ihortly after being captured as aforcfaid claimed ^.^

court of admiralty in Great Britain, and after a very long courfe of pr p,y»

being had in the faid court, the faid fliip and cargo were condemned •" ^ (ke

ment of the faid captors coils and the charges by them expended thereon. ^,

payment of which cofts and charges the faid (hip was fold, but the Pr0J ^»fl«
from the fale of the faid fhip is fevcral thoufand pounds deficient of the ^
of the faid captors cofts and charges ; and whereas the faid cirgo during « *~^¡¿p

time the faid proceedings were carrying on in the faid court of admiral«)'- 0

ed ..1 his Majefty's faid ftore-houfes in the city of Cork, and by reafon ol f

cargo ly.ng unpacked for fcreral years in the laid flores, the grratef* P*« . ,)0

» very much damaged and rendered unfit for exportation ; and where». *e £ af

law .n this kingdom for adjulling the fale of prize goods or goods condc^f" t0
cofts to the captors thereof, and in as much as the faid cargo is not ad* » f,

entry, fave as herein before is mentioned, the proprietors thereof will "ot ° q( fr

fer a very great lofs therein, but his Majefty's fubj-cts who were the c..p«*rj ^c

fa.d cargo will be deprived of their cofts duly adjudged to them as ̂ °reif' &S*
great difeourageme.it of all enterprise againfl his Majefty's enerniei ">,u

unlefa relieved by the aid of Parliament. j wi*
II. Be it therefore enaclcd by the King's molt excellent Majefty, h1 * ,fl t),is

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and c°n1l11°''*nV ti'îlC

prefent Parliament afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That a« cjr.

within the fpace of fix months from and after the palling of this a¿t, t',e ^ M\.

goof the faid fliip Vriendfcap and all and every part thereof, fliall *'lt! Tl0*iP*

mitted to entry and difchargc in any of his Majefty's cuftom-houfes in *lt ^ -W

"pon payment of duties thereon to his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefl"'"» » ^ f¿A

of ten pounds for the value of every hundred pounds thereof, the value« ^

cargo to be afcertained in the like manner as goods which by the laws ot .,,,•
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are admiflible to entry in this kingdom, on pivment of duties, ad valorem, are di-

re£*ed to be valued ; any law in this kingdom to the contrary thereof in any wife

n°twithftanding.

Hi- And be it further enaded by the authority aforcfaid, That this ad fliall be

deemed and taken as a publick aft.

C H A P.    XVI.

An Ac! fir Relief of Pcrfbns -who have omitted to qualify them-

ficlvcs according to Law.

WH E R E A S feveral perfons well affected to his Majefty'a government and

the church of Ireland as bylaw eftablifhed, may have  through ignorance

egi-cled or been prevented by licknefs or other unavoidable caufes from taking and

¡-Mcribing the oaths, and from making, repeating,  and fubfenbing ihe declara-

tlon, and  from receiving  the  facrament of the  Lord's  Supper, and delivering a

Certificate thereof according to the directions of an act made  in  this kingdom  in

the fécond year of  the reign  of her late   Majefty  Queen Anne, entitled, An act

to prevent the further gro-wth of popery, and may thereby have incurred great penal-

tics ; therefore be it enacted  by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and temporal,  and commons in this

pre font Parliament ali'emblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every

perfon and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid act,

entitled, An ail to prevent the further growth if popery, mentioned by neglecting

t° qualify themfelves according to the faid ad, lhall be and are hereby indemnified,

«reed, and difcharged of and from all incapacities, difabilities, forfeitures and pe-

-•ilties incurred by reafon of fuch omiffion or  neglect as   aforcfaid ; and that no

a£r- or a&s done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoided, fhall be queftioned

or avoided by reafon  of fuch neglect or omifiion, but all fuch ads fliall be, and

are hereby  declared and enacted to be as good and effectual as if all and every fuch

Perfon and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received the  faid

«ment, and  delivered   the  certificate   thereof, and nude, repeated, and   fub-

ed the faid declaration at fuch time, place, and manner as is therein mention-

• a»y thing in the faid act to the contrary notwithftanding.

'• Provided always, That   fuch   perfon or   perfons do  and  fhall  take  and fub-

1Qe the  faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid delaration in fuch

>anner and form, and in fuch place and places us are directed and appointed by

=  faid act to   prevent  the further growth of popery, on  or before the fir II day

°   Augult, which  will  be  in the vcar one thoufand feven hundred   and eightj
«our.

**-• And whereas feveral of his Majefty'a fubjects are often preferred in the
frniy »hile they are refiding in Great Britain, whereupon they are by the laws in
**« «Othat kingdom obliged to qualify themfelves in lome part of Great Britain, by
eceiv¡ngthe facrament, taking the oaths, and fubfenbing the declaration thereby re-

^U,re<l within the time mentioned in fuch laws : and whereas the regiment or regi-

ents in which fuch officer OT officers have commiflions fo granted to them, are often

¡7ted «»O this kingdom and put upon this cftabliflime.it, by which a doubt has

1 tn Whether fuch officer or officers, notwithftanding his or their having qualifi-

6 Z 2 ed
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A.    D .     ed themfelves in Great Britain for fuch commiffion   according   to  the fa1'    ' f

1783-4.     are not by the faid laws in force in this kingdom, obliged to qualify them e
v——/*—---»   1er their arrival here for fuch commiffions, according to an act of Parhain        fn

fed in this kingdom in   the fécond year of the reign of her late Maje«v **j* ll)r

Anne, entitled, An aB to prevent the further growth of popery ;   be it *a*        . ^
»U-   ....1.:...     .r_„.r.!.i     -ri.   _.    _ ,v .    _   _n:_   -_-C—.mA in   Great ->rthe authority  aforcfaid, That no officer or officers fo preferred in ^*rea

¡lions
who fliall have qualified him or themfelves for fuch commillioii or coninu ^

cording to and within the limited time by the faid laws made in Great Bn fl

be  obliged to qualify him or themfelves  in  this kingdom  for   fuch c       ■

or coniiiiiffiotis    fo   granted to   him   or   them   in    fuch   regiment or  reg ^

after their arrival in this kingdom, and being put upon this eftablUhmenti

ufage, orcuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. , ¿«.
IV. Provided always, That this act or any thing herein contained íha» .«

tend to reflore or entitle any perlón or perfons to any office or employm««-      ^.

aöually avoided by judgment in any of his Majefty'a courts of record, "r a     ^

filled up by any other perlón, but that fuch office or employment fliall be ;

main in the perfon and perfons who is or who are now intitled by law to t»e
as if this act had never b

C H A P.    XVIT.

An All for rfhibf,jhing a PofUfflice within this K'mgd^-

bC201GUlcd T-»T0R the bcttcr ft-PP0" of your Majefty's government, <j£~

c. 19. tV* -*-      the convenience of trade, by the cftablilhment of a P°ft   .   ,

a»»

_■
f/içj." w«nm  tins kingdom ;  be  it enacted by the King's mon 77 .^¡j

A general    Majefty, by and With the advice and confent of the lords *PU'   ,
puit-oflicc 1 , ofTrtnl''

eftablifhed 1    ancl temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament a»»-    ^
and by the  authority of the  fame, That as foon as   C0nve0-c^

may   be   after   the  pulling this  act,   there  fliall   be   one  g-0^
letter-office and poft-oilke eftablifhed in fome conveniertf P

within the city of Dublin, with fub-oflkes throughout th-»

dorn, from whence  all  letters and packets whatfoever to or

places within  this   kingdom, or   beyond the feas, may hc    ^
i'peed and expedition fent, received, and diipatcbed ; and t       ^

perfon or perfons from time  to  time to be appointed  to       ^

poft-mafter, the faid  ofTice, fliall be fo appointed by the  King's M»Je '*   nt
fecretary, &c. ,    . ,   r cr i , i   i       letters Pa
appointed by neirs and lucceffors, to be made and conftituted by *e*7 ** |7

uSEfS* under the great feal 0- fr«1-!--. -7 the name and M' ., hc

feal 1 Majefty's Poft-mafter General of Ireland ; and that there   »■ ̂
a  fecretary, a trcafurcr, or  receiver general,   an   accounc _

neral,   and   a reiident  furveyor  of the  faid   general   pol " .^¿J.

poft-mafter and alfo a comptroller of the forting-oftice thereof, to be aPP      hc
and his derm- , r ° t ijndcr      ,

ties only, to   made, and conftituted in like manner by letters pateiu ^j

diSeVll Srcat feal °f Ireland ; which laid mafter of the faid ̂ ^
te«, his deputy and deputies, by him thereunto fufficiently a"        ^

G
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and his and  their   fervants and agents, and no other perfon  or    A.   D.

Pcrfons    whatfoevcr    within    this    kingdom,   fhall    from    time J 7*3-4-
to time, and   at  all  times, have the receiving, taking up, order-  _J¿-J'

ing, difpatching, fending  pofl, or  with I peed, carrying  and deli-
vering of all letters and packets whatfoevcr, which fliall from time

to tune, and at all times, be fent  to and from all   and every part

and  places within this kingdom, and to and   from   all and every
the parts and places beyond the feas, where pofls  are now fettled,

or may hereafter be fettled for that  purpofc, except fuel, letters as ̂ except kti

fliall  refpedively   concern   goods   fent  by   common   known  car- CIm»™ w|[h

r'urs  of goods, by carts,   cars,   waggons, or  pack-horfes, within R«**-,

this kingdom, and   fliall be  refpedively delivered with   the goods

fuch letters  do concern, without  hire or reward, or other pro!it

or  advantage  for receiving or  delivering  fuch  letters ; and   ex-    andmer-
„ , i o en '„„   chants letters

eept   letters   of   merchants,   and   matters, owners   of   any Uups, by fcip$.

barques, or veflels, or   merchandize, or any  the  cargo or  lading

therein, fent on board fuch lhips, barcpies, or veflels of merchan-

dize, whereof fuch merchants or mafters arc owners  as aforefaid,

and delivered by any mailers of any fuch lhips,  barques, or veflels

of merchandize,  or  by   any   other perfon employed   by tftetn

the  carriage of fuch   letters as aforefaid within this kingdom, ac-

cording to   their  refpedive diredions, fo as fuch letters be  deli-    to be deli-

vered to  the  refpedive pcrfons to whom they fliall  be  dircded, JS^jJ011*

without  receiving  or  paying  any  hire  or reward, advantage or ^rd,

profit  for the  fame in  any wife : and alio except commiliions, or millions or re»

the returns thereof,   affidavits, writs, procefs  or   proceedings,   or t¡5JJ¿

returns thereof, iffuinp- out of anv court, and anv  Inter or letters    or private
' ° • ' letteri mu

to he fent by any private friend or friends in their way of journey j

or travel, or by any meffengeror mcflengers fent ön purpofe for or ,

concerning the private affairs of any perfon or perfons. SISu'Sii,.
•t. Provided always, nevcrthi lefs, That nothing in the faid Saidexcep-

eXception contained lhail extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to exleod to car.

give any licenfe or authority to any common known camw» of :£•*J£*-
,1S, or pack-horfes, their levants or notr-U

its within this kingdom, to receive, colled, or deliver, carricd b;.

^ith or without hire, any letter or letters, packet or packets of

otters whatfoever, within this kingdom, that do not concern
BPodsin their c.rts, cars, waggon», ««rou their pack-horfes, «or

10 anv owners or drivers of ftag^coacb«, machines, or Other car-
ri»    ' n.»«. nr commanders ot lhips  or

;;  nor  to ;my  owners, mafters or comra« t

reis, or boats «ailed paffagelhoats, hiding coaftways hetwecn
*»y part in this kingdom, and any other port thereof, qr.thw

avants or agents, nor  to anv paflenger or paOengeni

•'. XIL '■ ;X

llicin.

PS  on  board

inch
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fuch boats, iliips or vedéis, nor to the owner  or wale"nJ"iver

»j
1783-4.   board any boat, barge, or velTel paiTmg or repafling on any

Chap. 17, or  ,.ivcrS} .or  navigabje   canal   or  canals   within  this  king

although fuch  drivers  of ftage-coaches, machines and  9*°^*

owners, mafters   and   commanders   of ihips   or   veílels, o       ^
called paffage-boats, or paflcngers therein, owners or watermc

board any fuch boat, barge, or veflel pafling or repafling on     ̂
fuch  river or rivers, or canal  or canals, or failing coaftwa-     e
aforefiiid, do not  receive any  hire  or reward, or other adva     ^

for the fame, but that all inch carriers, owners, and dnVCljers
ftage-coaches, or other carriages, owners, mafters or comma

of ihips or veflels, or paflagc-boats,   and  the paflcngers t iC   ^
and all  owners  and watermen on board of any boat, ba g »

veflel, pafling or repafling on   any river or rivers,  canal ore
or failing coaftways  as  aforcfaid, collecting and delivering

as aforcfaid, though without hire or reward, fliall be deeme

taken, and  are  hereby   declared  to be perfons offending ag

this act, and fliall forfeit and pay fuch fum and fums of money

perfons collecting, receiving, taking up, conveying or dehv

of letters for hire, or letting up, employing or maintaining '  -

poft contrary to this ad, or that are or fhall be concerned the
are herein after enacted to forfeit and to pay.

HT. And be it enacted, That from and after the eftablifhment of fuc* ° ^
until the twenty fifth day of  March, one thoufand feven hundred and «gh ]      .
inclufive, and no longer, it fhall and may be  lawful to and for fuch polI -      ^

general, and his deputy and deputies, fervants and agents, to and for the u

IM.ijeily, his heirs and fuccellbrs, to demand, have, receive, and take for the- 1   ^

Expired 15
March 1785.

age and conveyance of all fuch letters and packets which he fliall fo convef,

>rd«'

the feveral rates and fums of «money of this kingdom herein   after mentions

.ige .mu conveyance or an men letters and packets which fie ¡nan iu »•■■  <-     £i)

ry or fend poft to and from places within this  kingdom as aforefaid, accord»1 g
that

f pap-*is to fay, for the  port and conveyance   of every (ingle   letter or   piece

from the office  in this  kingdom,   where fuch  letter or  piece   of paper   í»a     ^

•put in,   to  any difhince within  the fame,   not   exceeding   fifteen   »llleS    .

meafure, the fum of two pence ; and   to any d i fiance   exceeding  fifi-*«1

and not exceeding thirty miles, the fum   of  three pence, and   to  any  '
exceeding thirty  miles, the fum 'of four pence ; and for the port or con   .

of every double  letter, double   the faid   funis refpectively ; and for  every

letter, treble the  faid fums refpectively,  and for every ounce weight, 10

•the   fums   refpectively, and  fo   in proportion   for  any   greater   weig» ^

ounce,  reckoning every quarter of an ounce equal to a (ingle letter; an ^

letters and packets directed from any place in this kingdom to any part 01 P

yomUthc feas, or received in this kingdom from any part or parts beyoiu

fliall  be  charged and pay for   their poftage and conveyance within this   »t      .
from or to Dublin or Donaghadee, according as they fliall refpectively he      '  ^

from or landed -in either of faid places, according to the rates aforefaid í a«"      ^

every letter or packet palling through the general pod-office in the city of

from any place within this kingdom, not lcfs diftant than four miles from       ^

neral poll-office in  the faid city, to any place within the faid kingdom,   A^tPi
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"•«»at than four miles from the general poft-olT.ce in the faid city, fliall be charged     A.     Di

*«>d pay according   to the difhnces   herein before mentioned to Dublin, and be    1783-4.

"■•"trier charged and  pay according to the fame rates from  Dublin ; and that for Chap.   17.

'Ctter or packet directed on board, or brought or   fent   from  on board any   c——/-—»_•

>'p or veflel riding or Hopping in any port within this kingdom, there fliall be

^"ged and paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, over and above the rate»

«orefaid, the fum of one penny, and that over and above the fevcral rates and du-

t!c«* of poftage, payable as aforefaid for the port and conveyance of letters and

PVkets within this kingdom; all letters and packets coming into this kingdom

from any part beyond the feas fliall be fubjeel and liable to pay fuch rates and du-

tles of poftage, as fhall respectively  be charged thereon by the office beyond the

eas from whence the fame fhall come ; and üiat it (hall and may be lawful to and

°r his Majefty's poft-mafter gcnjral, and his deputy and deputies, fervants and

'6e,«t3, and he and they are hereby required to demand a:id receive the faid rates

a*«d duties, over and above the rates and duties which may be payable for their port

id conveyance within this kingdom, and to account for and pay the fame quaf-

er y t0 the revenue of fuch poll-olhcc beyond the feas -, and that there fhall be

P^'d  to  his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the delivery of each liritilh or

ore.gn printed newfpaper, and each printed vote or proceeding in parliament, ar-

""'"igat the general poft-ofRce in Dublin or Donaghadee from beyond the feas,

Without covers open at the fides, the fum of one penny, over and above the poil-

ue which may be  charged thereon and accounted for to Great Britain.

IV. And he it enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and Perwypoit

for the faid poft-mafter general for the time being, to fettle and SrfkSr.0
eflablifh an office, to  be   called   the Penny Polt-Oflice, in fome "¡*more.,

, .  . . 14 rnilfs

convenient place within the faid city of Dublin, and other offices from b

to be called receiving-houfes for penny-port letters in  the faid

city, or   county   of the   fame city,   and in parts adjacent to the

faid  city  and  fuburbs, not  more than  four miles  datant from

«he   general   poft-office therein,   and  from  and  after the eftablifhmcnt  of     Exrireaartk
»uch penny poit-oflice until the twenty fifth  day  of March, one thoufand feven ****■ l1*S-

«undred and eighty five inclufive, and no longer,   to demand, have, receive  and

«•*« for the portage and conveyance of all  letters and packets  conveyed  by  fuch

t^nny poll according to the fevcral rates herein after mentioned, that is  to fay,

at «or the port and conveyance of any letter or packet, being not more than four

ncesin weight,  from and to any place within the limits of the faid city of Dub-

> as the faid lim¡ts are now defcribed and afcertained by a furvey thereof made

1 «he tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fventy three, by Tho«

«•«» Matthews, fwom furveyorof the faid city of Dublin, which  furvey, indorfed

y «he poftniafler general or his fecretary, fliall immediately upon   the eftabliih-

"•entof the faid penny poft-oflice, be depofited amongil the records of his Maj

*f* court of Exchequer, there fliall be paid at the time of putting fuch letter or
Pacl«et into the faid penny poft-office, the fum of one penny ; and for the port and
^»»veyance of every letter or packet not exceeding the like weight, from orto any
pUcc beyond the faid limits, fo afcertained as aforefaid, from orto any place with-
** »heCircuit of the penny poft-oflice, there fhall be paid at the time of putting in
Ucl« letter or packet, the fum of one penny, and a  further fum of one penny,

0:1 »«.««delivery thereof; and that for every letter or packet of any weight whirl.
7  A 2 ",aI)

•
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A.     1). -halJ be fe.it to or delivered from the general poft-o.Tice by the penn/-poít ^

I783-4. to any place not being within the faid limits as before afeertained, there

Chap.  17. rai(I the fum of one penny over a\v.{ above auf excluuve of the feveral rates
*-"V^-J able thereon.

JnlSti.     Y- And 1)e it enacted, That when fuch penny poft-oflice M*

mailer's li-     fettled and eftabliflied as aforefaid, no perfon or perfons what
cence to col- n m , In   01
ha letters     ever   fhall   make   any   collection   of   letters   or   packets

eíS,"'; " n?ar   the   bu   City   of Dublin, or   county   of the  faid  city, ̂
penalty -1.   within  four miles  of the   general   roft-oflice therein, without

each offence, r       r    i n a mill  0Í

and 100I.      cenie of the poft-mafter general for the time being, upon ¡>»'

weekly.        incurring the forfeitures and penalties to be forfeited and p-» _ '

perfons collecTing, receiving, carrying, re-carrying, and tlcliv^11^

letters contrary to this aft. .,

t^o%*L      VL  And bc " enaded, That   no letter, packet, or parcel, 0*

b-ftpen.,y-      be forwarded by the  penny poft, which  fliall  exceed  the wejg
except to    of four ounces, other than fuch as have  firft come by the p-« ^

ralpToffiee". lhe CO*1*1 poft-officc, or fliall be paffing by the penny-po*1 ***

the general poft-oflice.

eels," ¿c'ami      VH"   A,ld  be  "  enacfted  That  every bill of exchange, "u'1'

¡Sí"   chants recount, invoice, or  bill  of lading, writ, procefs, or pjjj
or°f-meXe.   CCcdi,1S at Iaw' writte'* -pon the fame fbcet or piece of pap-- *

rated", df"' a  lctter> 8B-  every  letter to or from  feveral  or diftincl Ver   ,
'lina letters,   written  upon  the'fame ihect or   piece  of paper, fliall   be   **!

taxed, and paid for as fo many feveral or diftind letters, accO-d*"»
to the rates eftabliflied by this ad, any thing herein before co"'

tamed to the contrary notwithftandintr.
hineile let- A7TIT       Ali ,   ,-       11 fllU'

tc,s¡n.io.fed,        N m*  A»d whereas patterns of cloth, fllk, fluff, and fi"»"

,77:;:7f*  °f 0th«  <™< of goods are frequently  inclofed   in  a  ßjg
AiítT     • UCr °r ^W"-  and fe* by the poft ;  be it ***• £
fach patten», ̂  every imgle  ]etter   or cover,  iiuloiTcd   on   lhe   outfide,       n

■;ot ahov^,    « terns," containing „,,e or  more paper or  papers with pa****

doable.      or containing one  or more  pattern  or patterns  of cloth, i'!k' '

fluff, or one or more fample or famples of any other fort ofg-°T

and containing   no   other   writing,   matter, or   thing,  ****   **¿

what appertains to fuch   pattern«   or  iamnlcs, if the   fe»-

tlier do not exceed  one  ounce weight, the rates  payable   -;    .

aö für a dtmbl'e letter, iball be paid, and no more, any thing Iff

Von „ ,i    c(mtained to the contrary notvvithftandin-r.
i <-. it - iii ».i 11 {.*r        T * o j*      nie**

to |iave p.,11 IX.  And for the better aicertaining of diftanccs,  and  i°r I   j

fured."1**      renting difputes touching the fame ; be it enacted, That  it

and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon and perfons as the ¡l0^

mailer general for the   time being, Audi appoint, to &&&**'^

eaufc to  be meafured. by the wheel, or otherwifé, all the p ;
3
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-Poft f£¡¡ ■''. roads which are now fettled and cftabliflicd, or which fliall here-    A.    P.

**£ chJ -«ft« be fettled and eftablifhed in any part of this kingdom.              Cha     , 7
-v.  Provided always, That fuch  perfon or perlons who fliall be  ff^^ff

pointed as aforefaid to meafurc the faid diflances, and every     Perfoaai-?.
nA\ he „       *                                                                                           -                          ..                 .1       1     n   pointed to

ficefnain of them, lhall be fworn to perform the fame according to the belt ineafllic faid

M 'vhatl(V of his and their flcill and judgment, which oath fliall and  may ™*JJ£l

ccts  i'1 or be adminiftered bv any iuftice of the peace within this kingdom, fakhfuleae-
01' '        *                                                          «   «n.        i_    t            cutiup. ;

d city, who is hereby  authorized and required to adminiiter the lame;

vithou« h' an(j fucn perfon Qr pcrl-onS} io t0 be appointed and fworn as afore- ^ fcirfur.

m pa"1 ° «aid, ihall, and he and they are hereby  required to caufe a fair ^¡¿" "

ud pai«J_ -7 furvey or book to he made of all the poft roads within this king-

deliv-'rlllS dorn, which fliall  be  left   in the general   poft-oflice in  Dublin, . and lodged
° c . -  m ptift-oince,

. vvith the faid poft-mafter general, there  to remain,   which faid f,gned by fut-

arcel, • furvey or book  fliall be figned by  the perfon or perlons making vcyo''

the w'C'g t-he fame, who  is  and  are  hereby  refpedively required to make

he p0' oath of the truth'  of fuch   furveys, which   oath fhall and may be
-poft u' ' adminiftered by any juftice of the peace in this kingdom, who is

hereby authorized and required to adminifter the fame, and a cer-

nge, ,llC'" tilicate of his or their having fworn  to the  truth thereof, fliall be

;, or I"*0' figned by the pofl-maiter general for the time being, which book or

)aper *vlt* furvey fliall determine the diftances on all the faid poft-roads : and   todetermme

a per1'011'' in cafe of any  fufpicion of error,   or wrong admcafurement, it d!ilan,ces' .,
red» 1                    1        -                                                                                                        '"'   *n

be  rilt fliall and may be lawful for the faid poft-mafter general to caufe P«*«" »f t,r-

according ncvv furvcys t0 be made, and the laft furvey which fhall be made, 7,', Sch*"

:fore i0*' and ihall be verified and attefted as aforefaid, fhall in all courts of ■'0,,,dl'l'v<*,
•    n- .      . •       , • evidence of

juftice   within   this   kingdom   be   conclufive   evidence   of fuch ¿■«•»«•i

**""        le diflances as   aforefaid, in   all   matters   concerning this act ;   and     rate« ae-

1  * """If t a!1 fates granted by this au for the port or  conveyance of letters 7^7 '"
,    1   "\ hat .                             '                                   a                           »                                fucli lurreyt,

te"' antl packets ihall be paid and taken according to fuch furveys.

'*' XL Antl   be it enacted,  That   all  letters and packets that by    Ship letter.

P;1      ot any mafter of any ihip or veffel, or any of his company, or any „"poit-ofikr

h "' * . pafienger therein, fliall or  may   be brought to any port-town,  or

orfi°( . v>hich fliall arrive cr touch at any port belonging to any port-town
iiVC   °   ; within this   kinirdom,  or   any   the   members   thereof, or  which

nlC     f -hall lie on  board any fliip or vcfl'el that ihall  or  may touch or
e  b7    -^ ftay at any  fuch poft town  (other than  fuch  letters as   are before

n»hCl" «*ceptedj   fliall by   fuch   mafler, paflenger, or other  perfon, be
ire, forthwith delivered  to the deputy   of fuch pofl-maiter general for

-?r ^,¡1 *** (i¡ne being, to be fent  poft   according to  the fêterai and re-

*  \   -ß. *Pe«9.irve directions of the fame.

thC*-  ur XII,  And that  no ihip  or  veffel  lhall knowingly be permitted     Shipjetten

'a!Ure'   ¡I *° break bulk  or make any  entry in any port  in this kingdom {S^J,
•bCrI Ul-t>l all fuch letters or packets ihall be delivered as aforefaid, to ¡¡**g¡r.

Vül. XII.. 7  -* üe by pod.
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be forwarded  according to their refpedive diredions in the       ^
courfe that other letters  are fent from fuch refpedive Poftt°

(except fuch letters and packets as fhall or may be brought in » 7
except let- «hip or veffel liable to the performance of quarantine) ad

uuÍUÍÍ fette*  and   packets   lafi   mentioned   Hull   be- delivered  bynanjc tu (jila- i fíCl*"

«witile, sod   r.crlon or perfons having poffêffion thereof to the perfon  o   _
then deliver-    *, \ °! , U    «rOpef

c.i t„ ihe in-  Ions appointed  to fupenntend  the  quarantine,   triar,  au  -\ '
|U'r;";:;u!:1"t   precautions  may  be by  him  or them taken  before the del«* ;ancl after pro- i ■ J ■ . . < i^neis

"'-    thereof, and when Ciuc câre has been bad, therein, the laid
p'X U'1 y    or packets fliall be by him or them  difpatched  in the ufna  J

accuftomed maraier by the poft ;   and all made:'?, mariners,
peniltyon   paflcngers, and other perfon   or perfons neglecting or ret-"1 o    j

ffTh  ddiver the letters or packets  brought by  them as aforefa-4 ^

20I. to King   for every negleit  or refuial re.fpedively forfeit the fum of Wc»nd profecu- . - a' m    311»

tor, pounds ;   one moiety to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelior», _
the  other  moiety  to fuch perfon or perfons who  fhall m °
againft fuch offender or offender», and fue for the faid pe°a    .deputy poft- . ' n    .   .mil

matter to pajr and forfeitures j   and for  the encouragement of  all  mattere

letter!on a^ ot^er perfons to deliver all lettexa  or packets to  the deputy V\

receipt given, mailer of the port  or place at  which they fhall touch or arr«

they fhall receive of the laid deputy one penny for every

and packet lb brought, giving a receipt for the fame. i      .
Nottopm-      XIII.  Provided always, and be it enaded, That nothing ier

Whit letbei-1 ."."/.,,, in I nl*    t0&°*

carried f.om   contained fhall be underftood to prohibit at any place u»

w&Tbo-e   more than four mi!cs tliilaat from the general poft-office, the
four miles.     r.ying or  re-carrying of any  letters   or  packets  to   or fro1" '   -

town   or   place,    to  or   from the  next   or   moil convenient   }

town or flage;   but  that  every perfon  fliall have  free libelt?eti
fend and   employ one  perfon   to  carry  the faid letters or p;lC

as  aforefaid, and  to  bring   back  from   any poft  town  or  l^g»

letters and packets for any perfon or perfons by whom he &*. '
employed.'

None to XIV. Provided, That  nothing herein  contained fhall b<collect letters   n , . r \vlKlt|(

within penny  ítrued to extend to give liberty to  any perfon  or perlons
'è'îthom a'li-   evcr' t0 trake collections of letters in or near the  city of     l '   ^

cence from     0r county of the fame city, or fuburbs thereof, within  the <
puft-maíter.        _ '' ' fi   .   í¿l«Tlt-

of the  penny poft-oflice, under  pretence of conveying  '11L

to any parts  or places  in the faid  city or fuburbs, or U«>        .

faid general poft-office without the licence of the poft-rna»ei

neral for the time being ;  and any perfon  or  perfons admg   _

t-rary hereto, fhall forfeit and pay a* perfons colleding, receivi

carrying, re-carrying, and delivering  letters contrary to this i

are hereby enaded to forfeit and pay. Vlj
4 ̂V> ' '

\
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XV. And for  the better management  of the  faid  poft-oflice,     A.   D.

•nd that the people of this kingdom may have their intercourfe   x 78.3-4'

^f trade  and   commerce the  belter   maintained, and  their  letters   "J^^Tj

and  adviees  conveyed,   carried  and  re-carried   with  the greateft     Rules for

(peed,  fecurity,   and conveniency  that   may be :   be  it  enacted, \\,

That the faid poftmafter-gencral  and his deputies fliall from  time *'■* «*C^
to time obfervc  and follow fuch orders, rules, directions  and in- iemd by poft

■flrudions for and concerning the feulement of ports and  ftages de*putiel    .

Upon the lèverai roads, crofs roads, and bye ways in this  king»

dorn, as his Majcfty, his heirs and fucceffors, or the lord  heute«

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

t,-c time being fhall from time to  time in that behalf make antl
ordain.

XVI. And be it enacted,   That the  poftmafter-general  for the     p0ftmaftec

tune being, ihall caufe an account  to be kept of all   monies arif- to keep a" „
. . . ' account of all

•ng to   ins  Majefty, his  heirs  and   fucceffors,   by   virtue of this monies «rif-
ad "»s hy t'li"

»et.

XVII. And he it enacted,   That  the   net  revenue  and   monies     N       ''

anfing by the rates and duties hereby granted  to his Majefty, his nue br Utf»
heirs and fucceffors, after paying all charges, outgoings, diiburfe- ̂ „f1^^'-
menta, expences and fabrics neceffary for the receipt and manage- ç'ia'*es p:iI'1

r ^1        1- ,ii .. into treafury.

ment oí the iame, and all expences attending the faid office, and

the due execution of this act, lhall be paid into his Majefty's trea-

iury in this kingdom, m Inch manner and at fuch time and times

l«s his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

"eine;, ihall direct and appoint.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe the poftmafter-general,

()r  any perfon  concerned  in   the   execution of this  act, ihall ne- „qd'-fting'

I or refufe  to  perform  any   matter  or  thing whatfoevcr, ac- ^£™¡¡J'

cording to the true intent and meaning of this act :   or if they, or ?r mifapply-
,. ,. . r '"S money,

""}* ot them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this act,

-hall embezzle, divert or mifapply any of the monies by them

6rany of them collected or received by  virtue of this ad, con-
>,.        ' ' ■ , , Forfeit their

rary to the tenor  and true meaning  thereof* then   and in every office and dif-

' cafe, they and every of then!, io offending, fliall forfeit their ¡^^
;;nd be  incapable to fcrve his Majcfty, his heirs  or J"» «-«>«-

ffors, in   any office  or  place ôf trull or profit, and  fhall be       '

every fach to pay treble  tbe fum  fo   embezzled,

averted, or rnifapplied.
XiX. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound,    F,.

*-* anv other fee,  i'. all be payable to, or be deduded or  received counted for

or vice treafurers, receiver 01 paymafter gène*

7 13 2 ral,
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A.    D.   ral, clerk of the pells, or any other officer or ofliccrs of this km£-

(7   '~7  dom' t0 lds or their own ufe or ufes, for or on account of the

77^'J7' in'm& or payment of any fum  or  fums of money   arifing 1:

which fliall   be  received  for  or on  account   of   the   aids   be

granted to bis  Majefty, bis  heirs  and  fucceffors, or of any

ment to be made in purfuance of this ad, but that the   fame

be duly accounted for to his Majellv, his heirs and fucceffors-

«Jï£ta!       XX- And bc k cnaded, That no letters or packets fent by x

duty e-xev|lt    poll to or from any place or places whatfoever, fliall be exe«-P L
rejii ; 1-    r , . ' ' ftahlilb-"-1

ler, trom paying the duty of poilage according to the  rates el.*"-

by this ad, other than and except fuch  letters and  packets a?  _

herein after excepted, and in fuch manner and under fuch  re

tions as are herein after declared and enaded concerning the 1

letter net    that is to fay, all letters and packets, not exceeding the weighc
exceeding 2 -» o A\ÏC'

n«d two ounces, lent from and to any places within this kingdom »

artdTnVdîr.  in? thc ̂ ting of any feflion of Parliament, or  within forty à*f
,n, icilion,      before or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of the ft»

which fliall be figncd on the outfide thereof by  any  member

either   of   the   two   houfes  of   Parliament  in  this  king»«1?' * q*

whereof thc whole fuperfcription fhall bc of the  hand  writing

fuch  member, and fhall  have  endorfed thereon in the fame

writing, the month and the day of the month when the í*a0ae    ^

dii?¿UoSa  be P«t into any poft office of this  kingdom, to be  forwarded ̂
»ember«     the poft;  and alfo all letters and packets   not   exceeding the
refideoce, itc.        •   ._       . . .    „   ,,     -    . \ . _.        „r Pan«3

Weight, which Audi, during the  fitting  of any  iefhon of -   ^ ̂

ment, or within forty days before or forty days after any fum»0"8

prorogation of the fame, bc direded from any place in this »»*

dorn  to  any  member  of either  houle  of the   Parliament  of

kingdom, at any of the  places  of his  ufual  refidence, or at
place where he fliall adually be at the time of the delivery th

of, or at the houfe of Parliament of which he is a  member ;

all letters and packets from and to any place within  this  kin&     r.

^ortoliis     directed to bis Majefty'a lieutenant general, or other chief g°v
Majefty'a m 1   k'e"lC

lieutenant pc- nor or governors  of this  kingdom, his  Majefty's principal

\^¿ tary of Hate for this kingdom, the chief iecretary of the W *£

rretary of      tenant general, or other chief governor or governors of this     '
ftate, chief " -i    1 mrtm-'1

fecretary of    00m, the under fecretary and fir ft clerk  for  the  civil oepj

riTnt T'chie-f 1U  tlle frM chief fecrctary's   office, thc  under  fecretar

governor-nun- clerk for the   military   department   of the  office of the
de-r Iecretary,   ,. /    ■ • 1

..>..»■; ui        -...,    luv.   uuciei    icciewij    unu    iiiic    civjl IS.    1CJI      Lilt     -.-•»■ i

nTnt o.Ue'hicf 1U  the ^W efiief fecrctary's   office, thc  under  Iecretary an -

povernor'sun- clerk for the  military  department  of the  office of the  faid J
der fecretary,   . ' « .     ,.;„.

rttclerk fecretary, or to his Majefty s poftmaller general  of this  fc"»&   ^

pírttelf "    the i-cretary of the faid general pod office, the comptroller 0 ̂  ̂
underfccre. forting office in the faid general  poft office, and  thc  forv«y«r     •

iaryandfi-ft ,       . . .                                  °               r                   '                    ,.   ,  .fl,v$  auu
ofaili- the laid  poft office, all for  the  time being,   and  all  Iett«

urydçjHurt- pa-»-*-
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Packets fent from any of th/; faid officers for the time being, from    A.    D.

and to any place in this kingdom, which fhall relate to the buiinefs    *7°3"*4-

°f their refpedive offices, or their own private concerns only, and   ^^fff
fliall  be   figned, fuperfcribed, and  dated  on   the  outiide   of fuch merit, or to

letters as aforefajd : and in cafe any fuch officer fliall receive under Jj£"J*2

cover to him, with intent  to evade  the  payment  of any of the ¡¡^Jgje
rates gran ed by this  ad   any letters  or packets  intended  for, or forting

d_ ' '/..—>•    ti i»i fur»eyoM oi

ted to other perlons, every  inch officer  is hereby authorized po(l o!licc> 0l.

and required to fend the fame to the general poft office in Dublin, g-J™ j_j»1

to Order that fuch  letters and packets  may  be  charged  with the   if for others
. i „ .... • 1 under cover

duty of portage payable thereon, it being the true intent antl mean- toendtpiy.

"ig of this ad that the privilege of fending and  receiving letters ̂ "¡¿'"jj0
ar>«l packets   by  fuch  officers  fliall  extend   to   fuch   letters   and

Packets only as relate to the buiinefs of their refpedive offices, or

their own immediate and private concerns: and alio except letters
1 ' « or  ttten oh

and packets lent from the general poft office in Dublin, and which His M«jefty'a

fhall appear by an indorfement made thereupon by fome perfon or    endortèd by

perfons (not exceeding two in number) authorized under the hand two. appojnt-

and Jeal ot the poitmaiter general  of this  kingdom  for  the time maftcr gene-

being, to be upon his Majefty« iervicc, and  ihall   be fealed  with r*1'

the ieal of  the faid  general  port   office ;  which  perfon  or  perfons

arc hereby ftridly forbid fo to iudorfe and Hal any letter or packet

whatfoevcr, unlefs fuch only concerning which   they  fliall  receive

the fpecial diredion of their fuperior officer, or which they lhall

themfelves know to concern the buiinefs of the poft office : and if    peqalty ou

any perfon or perfons, authorized as aforefaid under the hand and £.

feal of the faid poftmafter general, ihall knowingly make and fub-

fc-ribc fuch indorfement, or procure the fame to be made on any

letter or packet which docs not really concern the buiinefs  of the

laid general poft office, lie fliall for the I'uil offence forfeit and pay  „*d "íT<--nc-
t)      7 .7 . -   difmiflcd

Nie ium of five pounds, and for the fécond offence ihall be difmif- from office.

fed from his office.

Provide'ti aíwiiys, and be it cnañctl, Tii.it in ea irfan irititled to     ^
fetid led :ts f.ee of the o*u.v of poftage", beïng bv  bodily  infirmity dif- yo.

•■•''«■d from writing the-vMfc fup-rfeuption, indorfement and date of fueh  letters

<)r Pakets, lhall chufe to authorize, and appoih«  fome one pct-m on his behalf

^ in hi. Oea It,:!, hit name u km and write the whole. fuperft|rip«on and date
,'and  packets, jy,d  (hall cauf« r,„f in writing,

his hand and ieal, to be transmitted to the polîmaffer general of this king-
**< all letters and pac ■ fübfcríbed, and dated ,, aforefaid, by the per-

** '•> authorial and appointed, (hi.ll be allowed 10 pa ft ec,u,..y f« I ... die duty

* pqft^e, and ll.ail in all « fpeû, be eonfidered ns if -fr Whple fupevfcripnon,

GS 'Htute «„a datc h,j been of the ha: d «riting of the ?^on by whorn fueh .«-

Vo,.. ill 7 C XXH- And

mtti h
3- cm
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•^      D. XXII. Provided always, That no tetter or packet, figned, fupcr-cribed an^ fuch

I783-4.    uruler tllc  nan<i writing of fuch  member, fhall  pafs  free  of poftage
Chap.  I 7. me««ber fliall by order, under his hand and feal, revoke fuch notice.

Repealed iy m        . . «./■  1   :„    feildmS
■                                                                                              *s¿ 3. C.19.      XXIII. And whereas many frauds may be pradifed m  1« ^

covers, letters and packets by poft, direded to  members 0 ^

terJ°avn^let"liament at places where fuch members  do not  dually re"f ^

packets di-    are not then  rendent, and at  différent houfes  and  places
reeled to „ „ ..«.'«.. , ,A   nicketS  lu

mciii.ers       fame poft town, and by direding covers, letters ana p^
ufuaHy'^nd    members at their nfual places of refidence, containing other     ^

then refident, an(i packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch
or to different Y . f      ,i;rí.¿led,  0"
places in feme hers to whom the covers, letters and packets are 10  oirc>-

rftaiiiTog °r which covt;rs> fetters, and packets,  fo direded and inclofe», P ̂
letters for      vate marks may bc put, whereby the perfons for whom fuC

others, on . ' l A nacketb

which pri-     ters are really intended may receive fuch covers, letters ana ya

vate mark«     free from ^ ¿^ of poftage) to the fa^my of the  revenue :   ^

remedy whereof, be it enaded, That it fhall and may be la*"0

and for the faid poflmailer general, and  all  perfons acting u£
charged      this ad, to charge the whole of fuch  covers, letters  and  PaC '" j

treble duty.    with n-ehie the ¿uty 0f poftage, according to the rates  eft--»1" '

by this  ad, any thing herein contained to the contrary •
W'ife notwithllanding. ¡e,

S,,ch charge     XXIV. Provided always, That if it fhall appear by the -t*n
returned on J  ' « « -     ViirC-^'

members ce,- cate of fuch member, That fuch cover, letter or packet, fo c '

ing intended   Was adually intended for fuch  member, and not  covering a     .

notccTv^ing   r¿fP°l^nee  to any  other  perfon, that  then  and  in  every

other inclo-    cafe, the poftage fo charged and paid for every fuch  letter,
furCS. , n       II    1 m"        '   m    \

or packet, fhall be returned to fuch member. , ¡ng

Votes, kc.      XXV. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That Do*

^„Tp™' herchl contained, fhall extend to charge with the duty of P()fti^

w.Vn'eVby' an^ Printed v°tes or proceedings in Parliament, or printed •»<* ^
ordireftedto papers, being fent by the poll without covers, or in covers °Pe

I fre^froin1      thc llciefb w*»ch fliall be figned on the outlide thereof by any ^'^

duty. her of Parliament in this kingdom, or which  fliall  be direde   ^

any Inch member at any place within  this  kingdom  ^ere   _
fliall have given notice in writing to the poflmailer general 0

laud, or which fhall be lent by certain officers in the office <•

Majefty'a poftmafter general, who fhall  be thereunto  been t-

the faid poftmafter general  refpedively ; but  that all  fucn j

proceedings in Parliament, and printed  news papers, fo lcl   •

figned as aforefaid, fliall be received free of the duty of p"' llg

nJkt*T      XXVI. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch printed j**9,^

¡SSfe"    W" ihaH Pafs free of PoftaSc frora the general poll office, F^

5
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luant to any fuch notice, unlefs the fame fhall be put in there he-   A.    D.

lQre the hour of ten  of the  clock at night; or from  any other   17^.3-4-

P°ft office in this kingdom, unlefs fuch news paper fliall be put in ChaP» 17.

there two hours at the leaft before the ufual time of the poft being before tea at

patched therefrom. £**£*

XXVTI. And be it ena&ed. That it fliall and may be lawful to ',fficc 2 'll»11
»1 ç . ' beton nurd

ncl »or his Majefty's poftmafter general of this kingdom, or any time of dif-

oi the officers employed under him, to examine and  fearch  any poft.""0

Packet fent without a cover, or in a  cover open  at  the  fides, in

order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-    PacKet

°ever be inclofed or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, pro- examined,

Ceedings, or printed news papers, and in order to difcover whether ^jj^ ^^

Uch printed news papers fhall have  been  duly ftamped ; and  in or »»ritten
Caff 1 1 • 1       • n r- kve as before

_ «ie any letter or paper or thing whatloever fhall be  found  to be charged tre-

"»clofed, written or concealed in, on or with  fuch  printed votes, ¡¡¡¿."¿¡L

. oceeduigs in Parliament, or news papers as aforefaid ; or in cafe »nftamped,

there fliall be  any writing other  than   the  fuperfcription of fuch office." ltami1
Printed votes, proceedings, or news papers, or  any   of them, or

on, or  in the  cover thereof, the  whole  of fuch   packet fhall be

charged with treble the duty  of poftage  by  this  aft  eftablifhed :

and in cafe any fuch news paper ihall appear not to have been duly

ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to flop the fame, and

fend it to the commiflioners of ftamp duties, at their office in the

city of Dublin.

XXVIII. And be it  enaded, That if any perfon or perfons    Forg;ng.

jvhatfoever within this kingdom,   fliall forge or counterfeit the S¡?_£.

**1  or  hand-writing, or make ufe of the name of any perfon d&X'to

jvkatfoever in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be fent 3wo[d r0^'

f the poft, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage,

* 'kail forge, counterfeit, or alter, or fliall procure to be forged,

tinterfeited, or altered, the date upon the fuperfcription of any

C > letter or packet, or  fhall   write, or  caufe  to  be  written and

by the poft, any letter or packet, the fuperfcription  or  cover

-*rfeai ihalj |)C jot-gal  or counterfeited, or the date   upon   fuch

Perlcription   altered, in   order  to   avoid   the   payment   of  the

uty of poftage, knowing the   lame   to  be forged, counterfeited, ¿koBmm

°r altered, every perfon  i'o offending, ihall for the firfl   offence fféVjd

***** the fum  of fifty   pounds, and for the fécond  offence the f^rt«?w
Z**  of   one   hundred  pounds, and   for  the   third   offence   fliall 7 yean.

e  deemed guihy of felony, and  fhall  be   tranfported for  feven
V(,ars.

7 C 2 XXIX. And

*__«
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A.     D. XXIX.   And for the  b and bringing  to juftice

I783-4.     may  he  guilty of forging or counterfeiting the  hand writin;

Chap.  17. Parliament, or  perfon  «.-Ting in  purfuance  of this act, in   the ¡

letters and uackets to be fent by the poll -,   be it enaftcd, That  it
. ~~~~~~~»-   .-...      and ol.-c°

be lawful to and for his Majefly's poft-fnaftei general, and his deputies a       ^ ^

to fend any letter or paeket, the fuperfcription  whereof, or   anj-

ear to be forged or counterfeited, or the  date upon fuch fuperfcr.p

nterfcited, or altered, in order to evade the payment of the  dut) l j,e
a    a ,    -

I,UUIHWIVIIUI|     '»      ■'»"■»I     ...    V.1U.1      LU   M«UV      1, .^    (.., ; ........ .

to the member OT other perfon  whole   name   or fuperfcription  is  fulp ",^e m

forced, counterfeited, or altered, in   order that he declare wl.cthei t _,^

forgOtlj counterfeited, or  altered:    and if the  member or  other pe. O ^___.|

clare the i'uperfrii|»tion  to be forged, or  the date thereof    to be altere »         (¡)

ami may be lawful for fuch poft-mafter general, and his deputies  ant   ('^'     ^_._t_,

open,  flop,  and detain fueh letter or packet,  in order to find out the pC

ef fuch offence.

No perfon       XXX. And whereas abides may be committed by wilfnl'T        t

Îmïe/Xor inS or embezzling of letters or packets, to the great difcourag

îrîafter'de- °f correiPondcnce> trade and commerce, for prevention v***1** ^

livery to pott he it enacted,   That from  and  after  the riaffihe of tins a  >
office, or per-        r ,- ...       , .     ,.       , „    ,,       .   .      ,.    willing •
ions employ-  perion or perfons within this kingdom  fhall wittingly, w«       ^

fotï,'!1;,.;. 0r knowi»g1y open, embezzle, or deftroy, or caufe, Pr0C°^ttef

asdfcefted, permit, or fuffer to be opened, embezzled or deftroyed, an) ^

«mnnt ofC. or packet after the fame ihall be delivered into the general ot ¿

m&ilS*.   Poft-officc> or into the hands of any perfon  or pcrfons  ernp-J ̂

«ge, orre-     for the  receiving  or carrying; poft letters, and before del -
turned, , - , /SI » ,     arj t-

the perlons to whom directed, or for their ufe, except    .     ^

preis warrant in writing, under the hand and feal of the 10    ^ ̂

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this km?        .^

the time being ; or except in inch cafes where the party 01 ™ ^c

Id whom fuch letter or packet  lhall be directed,  or who \* * ^.j

hereby chargeable with the payment of the  poftage  there« »^ ^

refale   or  neglect to pay the fame;   and  except  fuch  |jtt^.he,-c

packets as fhall be returned for want of true directions, an«? ̂ j.

the party to whom the fame  is or are directed, cannot be .^

and that every perfon offending herein, being thereof cortV   ^^

lo^wiuio«due fürin °f -**.ihai1 hc dcc,ned euiity °f feiony with0Ut l

cle-:gy fit of clergy. _      ^all be

Poftmniler       XXXI.  And be it enacted, That  no  perfon  or perfon»        u,r
general,  ft, , ,, . . ..)"  noil-'1 '      ,

cretwy, &c. capable of having, uiing, or exereiiing the otiice «» 1 gQtCV*

!of.A,''ïh,:e general, fecretary, treafurer, receiver-general, aecountant-g ^

following       refulent furvcyor or romptroller a«  aforefaid!   or any ° .¡ie
oath: .    . J .   i...  ai'"1

relating to the poft-ofhce, or   any branch thereof, 01   «** o,n-
carrying'

___^___^___^___^___^___^___^___^___^____ r   1   r''i'f°*___M

r, or delivering of letters or packets unleft «ucn P        j,aV<

rned in receiving, ftamping, forting, charging, cai -        j]i:t
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have ilrft taken the following oath before fome one juftice of the A.    D.

Peace for the county or place where fuch perfon rendes, which faid J 7^3-4-

°ath fuch juftice of the peace is hereby authorized and required to ^--^7^;

adminifter in the following words :

T A. B. do feoear, that I will not wittingly, willingly, or kneno-

Pigfy open, detain, or delay, or cattfc, procure, perviitm or fujfer to
be opened, detained, or delayed, any letter or letters, packet or pac-

kets, which fliall come into my hands, power or cs/flody, by reafon

°f my employment in, or relating to the pofl-ofice, except by the

confient of the perfon or perfons to whom the fame is or fijall be di-

recled, or by an exprefis warrant in writing, under thc band of the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being, for that purpofi ; or except in fuch cafes where the

party or parties to -whom fitch letter or letters, packet or packets fijall

°e At reeled, or who is or are chargeable wi'b the payment of the

poftage thereof, fhall refufo or neglecl to pay the fame ; and except fuch

letters and packets as fliall be returned for want of true directions ;

or -where the-party or parties to whom the fame is orßall be direct-

ed, cannot be found ; and except fuch letters and packets as arc or

fhall be by law except ed ; and that I will not emberzzle any fiich let-

ter or letters, packet or packets as aforcfaid ; and that I will well,

truly, and faithfully account for all fuch fum or fums of money as

I fliall receive, orjhall come to my hands, power or cufiody by reafon

(f my employment, or of any other employment which I fhall have or

enjoy in or relating to the pofl-ofiftce.

0.ith.

XXXII. And be it enaded, That no perfon or perfons whati

«Ver, or body politick or corporate in any part of this kingdom,

other than fuch poft-mafter general, as fhall from time to time 1-e

dominated and appointed as aforefaid, and his deputy or deputies,

«ervants or agents, or other perfons acting under this ad, fhall re-

Ceive, take up, order, difpatch, convey, carry, recarry or deliver

*ny letter or packet, other than as before execpted, or make any

c°Uedion of letters, or fet up or employ any foot-poft, horfe-

r-ft, packet-boat, or other veflel or boat, or other perfon or per-

foR-, conveyance or conveyances whatfoever, for the receiving,

^king up, ordering, difpatching, conveying, carrying, rccarrying,

Ur delivering any letter or packet by fcfi or by land, M on any
river or canal within this kingdom, by means whereof any letter
0r Packet or letters fhall be colledcd, received, taken up, ordered,

<lirPatched, conveyed, carried, recarried, or delivered, by fea or

iL.  XII, 7 D Iand»

No perfon

bat p ^Itinüf-

ters general,

his deputies,

&c. fhall fet
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h y fea or

land,
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A.    D.    land, or on any river or canal within this kingdom, other   ' • ̂

I783"4-    before cxccpted,   on  pain  of forfeiting the fum of  hve P       j

^¿T^TZ' for   evefy  offence   againft   the  tenor   of this   prefent   ad \    ^
penalty 5l.  alfo the fum of one hundred pounds for every  week that a j^

each offence,  ^j^ againft ^ ^ ^^ receive, take up, order, difp--c »»   ^
and 100I

a week d
l0'-    vey, carry, recarry, or deliver any letter  or packet  0      ■

ring continu-  fea or land, or on any river or canal within this king1      '       ..

aace' than as before excepted, or fhall fet up, continue, or emp °>^    '{

foot-poft, horfe-poll, or  packet-boat, or other veflel or        '
.. r r_„„-Hires   W.«a

any other perfon orr perfons, conveyance or conveyances

ing, taking up, ordering, difpatching, 7.ever, for the receiving, taking up, ordering, difpatching, *"""   Qc

ing, carrying, recarry ing, or delivering of any letter or p

letters by fea or by land, or on any river or canal within

dorn as aforefaid.

Poft bovs        XXXIII. And be it enaded, That all poft-boys or riders, ie« »*^

i

taardlng \e{\v\  mail« nf U»r»ro   nn,l -J^rJÍT--    .,'«J« .Vu .„-fk.rnads,  w*

/CL
riders, carri-   and other perfons, carriages, and borles whatfocver, emp   7 t  ^
ages,lee.con« ^   „,„„i,^.,^,i :., r~...u:_-.—•_   _•-        - —m~A\nsi hveying o™" be employed in fetching, carrying, conveying, or guarding _.

midholfex-   Jefty's mails of letters antl exPrefles, upon all poft-roads, f. ^

preffc», or re- dired or crofs-roads, and acrofs  all  ferries within this   -   »    ^

pafs free from *«ia'- be allowed and permitted to pafs and repafs by mg" , 0r

ÔÏduly.''11'    *T« ata11 hou"i through all turnpike gates  or bars, eT? yi,

to be ereéted upon all or any of the faid poft-roads or  *•& -

and over all bridges, and acrofs all ferries, and  throug'* ^

of walled towns, without the payment of any toll, rate

either when the faid poft-boys or riders, fervants or othei p ^

horfes,   or carriages,  fo employed,   and  fetching, can)1 b' Q

veying or guarding any fuch mails or exprefles from one e

another, or returning back again from the  ftage where ^

have been laft delivered ; any law to the contrary in any

withftanding. .vCr,

Not per-        XXXIV. And be it enaded, That if any colledor or re-*
mitting poll ' J . ltrUjlCt'»

to pafs with-   ferryman  or other perfon whatfocver appointed  or -IU ^
out delay. i i i .in .     nnV     U'1'1'      ,

employed to take or receive  the toll  or  rates  at   ¡xny i\.

or not fer-  gate or bar ereded  upon the laid highways, bridges,   <• vC
ryinp over in . f r .    '   ..,„   or   thai'      '
one hour af-   roads,   or  at  any  ferry, or any   perlón   who   fias U1 oft'

ter demand,    the care of any gate  0f any walleti  t0wn, or the cllft° -^ rhe

•   ,   .   keys of fuch gate, fliall demand and take  any, toll or rate j
or in \ of ] e>       » . ■" . llOl'1- .-

an hom not    poll-boy or   rider,   fervant,   guard  or  other   perlón,     . ^»

rate» and ad-  carriages employed as aforefaid, pafling through, over,     ^gçfc

mitti"E'        the fame ; or fhall not permit and fuffer the horfes  and c     ^

together with the  poft-boy, or rider,   fervant, guard, a       ^ of

perfons  fo employed,   to  pafs  through  fuch  toll-gat«-» ^
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ba0 aS gates, and acrofs fuch ferries, without delay;    or if any ferryman    A«   1*
e1'   'oUI1Js •"'■Il not within the {pace of one   hour alter demand made, in all ¿7 * 4-

VC P   and Poffible  cafes,   convey   the poll-boy,   rider,   fervant,.   guard, and   ^J^fj
a¿ '     of. other perfons, together with the horfes and carriages  employed as

iat ".on- aforefaid, acrofs fuch ferry, to the ufual landing place ;   or if any
*„'    by Perfon having the care of any gate of a walled town, or the cul-

: l£    other tody  of the keys  of fuch gate, fliall  not within a quarter of an.

l0•", . ally hour after demand made aloud at fuch gate, open the iame, and
mp   ^ 0r admit the  poft-boy,   rider, fervant, guard, or other  perfons, to-

,r     , ¿b- gether with  the horfe   or horfe-carriage  employed as  aforefaid,

es WliveV- fuch offender or  offenders being convicted thereof, by the oath
6» C°*   of of one or more  credible witneffes, before any juftice of the peace

' PaC ̂  within the diftrid where the offence fhall be  committed, which

1 t*Ui' oath every, juftice   is hereby  authorized  to adminifter, fhall for

t"s every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty ihillings, to be  paid    penalty 20«.
,-c   fcl'va ,   ,. 1     r     1     • 1       • 1 to informer,

1S'    , 0rtO to the informer ;   and if the fame fhall not be forthwith paid upon

'•"°'/e., ¡via- fuch conviction,   it   fliall   and   may   be lawful for fuch juftice  to
ng    bfc commit the offender  to  the houfe  of correction, there to remain   .

h ? l) jj. until the faid penalty or forfeiture ihall  be   paid, or for any   time

kinS, .., not exceedinc; the ipace of twenty-one days, nor lefa than fourteen     orcommit-
,      and   «V r    c •    te't riot above

;nt a*1"    rf ¿ays from the time of commitment, unlefs fuch penalty or iorrei- 2i nor under

erCL e  yg ture fliall be fooner paid. , "+  ayj'
high    tc» XXXV.  And  to  the end that  the poft-mafter general  of this    0Rar,t

1 the ga kingdom for the time being, and the deputies and officers  herein &c. exempted
r   (Jilt/» o . 1    1    • 1    • trom fervmg

" 0Y       Sf before mentioned, may not be hindered  or impeded in their re- on *1)r;es, in-

cf P    0p- fpective duties and employments, in or relating to the poft-office qi'dU' SiC"

}'inS' C t0 within the fame ; be it enacted, That neither the poft-mafter genc-

nC     Im-" ral' nor any ulch dcPuty  or officer, or any perfons acting under

: the. ll0t- this act, fhall be compelled or  compellable to fcrve upon any jury

f vU C or bqueft, or to appear or fervc at any aflizc or feflion, or to bear

eivCr, any -publiek oilice,   either ecclefiaftical, civil or   military,   within _|
,r reCa   of *i« kingdom ;  but the   faid poft-mafter  general,  and   all deputies

trUi     '¡U- **«-« Office« as aforefaid, fhall   be wholly  and abfolutcly   exempted

,  «oft- therefrom.

al1;   Ue XXXVI. And he it enacted, That if any officer, or othe/perfon     ^^

*fd die herein before mentioned, or in any wife ading under or by virtue of em^^
Xlymr Í* this •*, or any deputy, clerk, agent, letter-carrier  poft boy or rider, ,      ,,„

■ie   ° .uul or anv other officer or perfon whatsoever, employed or to be hereafter gJJtJJ.)

"f,■> employed in receiving, damping, forting, charging, carrying, convey- et, W, ^
¡ ° rr^ ^ or «mtafc letters or packets, or in any other buhnefs relating to ■ h  h

1 Z% the Port-öd-, fhall wilfully fecrete,  embezzle  or deftroy, or lhall ™

"t., <* **% permit or fufcr any other perfon or perfons -^-1% to money, kc.

'       gatc^ 7 D a
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c     or pc1*'
A.    D.   fecrete, embezzle   or   deftroy,   or   if any other perlón      ^

i?S3-4-  fons   fhall,   with   or   without   the   confent   of  any "**'       #

^73'deputy, agent, letter-carrier, poft-boy  or rider, ^ or other OÍ* ^

perfon whatfoever employed as aforefaid, felonioufly fecre  ,    ^

bc/zle, or deftroy  any  letter or letters, packet or packetis,   >^^

mail of letters   with which  any  fuch deputy, clerk, "J?®?^ t0

carrier, poft-boy or rider, or  other officer or perfon what ^^

bc employed as aforefaid, fhall and may be  refpedively ^^

0T which fliall have come to his, her, or their hands oí" P°J^,

which fliall contain any bank note, bank poft bill, bill °^^7ja^t

treafury or exchecpier  bill, debenture, or acquittance* cjOfi   ^^

Raft-India, or city of Dublin bond, dividend, warrant oft -^

'of Ireland or England, South-Sea, Eaft-índia, or  any O****  ^

pany, foeiety or  corporation, navy or victualling or tranip0

ordnance  debenture, feamati's ticket, Irifli  or Britifh ftate

ticket or certificate, bank, treafury, or  other receipt fo*- P7     Qf

of any publick loan, note of aflignment of ftock in the -rI     .

Britifh funds, letter of attorney for  receiving annuities 0

dendc, or for felling ftock in the funds of Ireland or Great       7J

or belonging to any company, fociety, or corporation, g°*     ^

or bankers letter of credit,  or note for or relating to the pa; ^^

of money, or bond or warrant, draught,  bill,  or promu 0 .     ^,

or other fecurity or fecurities, or paper or  thing whatlo       ^

the payment of money,  or whereby or whereon any fulT1     -^

ney may be had, gotten, or received, or recovered, or ma        ^

or felonioufly take out of any letter or packet  that  -h**11 c0 -^

his, her, or their hands  or pofleflion,  any  of the vouchers, ^

ricies, matters   or things  herein  before mentioned,  or anr

fecurity or fecurities, or paper or thing whatfocver, fox the 1^

nient of money, or whereby or whereon any fum of monejj     ^

be  had, gotten,  received, or  recovered, every  fuch  offen      })C

offenders, being thereof convided in  due courfe of N*i    ^^

felony        deemed guilty of felony, and lhall fuffer death as a fc-"0-without der- re-,

gy. benefit of clergy. c]erk«

Robhing, XXXVII. And be if enaded, That if any fuch deputy* ^

v'iil'imeiu a6cnt» letter-carrier, poft-boy, or rider, officer, or other P ̂

torob.fearch- whatfoever, employed as aforefaid,  or if any other perlón
ing, or im-     r .       . i ,    • « l.tintT    t0
ptding any ions whatfoever, not employed 111 any bufinets reiau' 0 ^

S'ofSh. Poft-office, mall rob or wilfully ftop or detain, with B*e*'■* ^

inpoutof      fearch or impede the progrefs of any mail or mark, m vV '       fly
mail, or from n l      b / ,     , i>loni°U   ;
poft-offiee, or ters are feilt or conveyed by the poft, or fliall ftcal or rw ^

ceiítordeV take from Gf out'of'any fuch mail, or from or out of a11^ Qlú

livery of a„y or bags of letters feat or conveyed by the poft, or fr0,n °    7'

■
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\ or  Ver' any poft-oflice,   or hoüfe or place for the receipt or delivery of   A.    D.

,ch   cle*»*» otters and packets fent, or  to be fent  by the poft, any letter or   Ï'783-4.

0fplCcr of letters,- packet or packets, bag or mail of letters, although fuch rob- C¿!^^¡/

-rete, clXpr ^'   dealing or taking fliall not appear to be proved to be a taking   letter, Ac.

as, bag -* ^m   the  perfon,   or  upon   the   King's  high-way,   or  to be   a p^^-.'aVvom

, '   lettef robbery   committed   in  any   dwelling-hoiife, or any coach-houfe, th"P"f<>»> ur
:m, •" if 1 1     1                                                                              ,.                           °" ntgh-w»fi

tfoevci1 to» j* ,.' barn or any out-houfe  belonging to a dvveliing-houfe, and aria dwel-

entruft^ although it fliould not appear or be proved that any perfon or per- ^„^g^

_4__Î-ï* Were  put   in fear  by fuch robbery, ftealing or taking,   or if ■■•*■"») and
P ,.           r      n                                                    •                      ri                               the receiving

excb»ngc» 7 perlón fliall  receive any fuch  mail or bag of   letters, or any things know«

5o0th-Se»'» etter or packet, or any other article, matter or thing therein  con- "'B °

f the b*1-*' ta«ned, or which fliall have been felonioufly taken out therefrom,

>ther coW knowing the fame to have been ftolen or felonioufly taken as afore-

„jport «•* [aid' evei7 fuch offender being thereof convicted as aforefaid, fliall   feUy w»th.

ate lottery be deemed guilty of felony, and fliall fuffer death as a felon, with- out c1^''•

. pat/rrico- 0ut benefit °f clergy.

e irifb <* XXXVIII. And be it  enacted,   That every perfon fo receiving     Receive-,

m nr && any fuch mail or baS °f letters or packet, or any other matter, ar- °J 1thît?»fo ,
'S   Ui .•   1                , .            ,          .                     •    '«-••'                                                          Itolci ckemed

t ßfitaiii, Xlcle or tmng therein contained, or which fhall   have felonioufly ■ principal.

ttiàfati* 1XCn  takCn thcrern):n'  knowing  the fame to have been   ftolen or
g° iVin(,i* felonioufly  taken   as  aforefaid,  ihall be deemed and taken  to be  a

y .n0t«r, principal felon, and lhall be triable for fuch offence, and being con-

crver, for ^ed thereof in due courfe of law, ihall   fuller death as a "felon, ÄÄ

{ mrr without benefit of clergy, although the perfon or pcrfons who fliall [Zttl^ 'Y
lin ° 1                1 1     1   r    1                                                                                                                      tncpcrionwlio

.   j] ftÄal. »ave robbed inch  mail, bag  of letters, packet  or letter,   or  who rübl,cd' &c-

uiac0lnc Ü fllu11 have otherwife felonioufly taken any of the articles, matters hèndedT"

icrs? fed-- °.r thinSs aforelaid therefrom, fhall not have been previoufly con-

«r oti«4* v'éted, tried or apprehended.

thc r-r _   XXXIX» And be it enacted, That if any deputy, clerk, agent,    Deputies,

oney n->y -«ter-carrier, poft-boy, rider, officer,  or other officer whatfoevcr S^_5Ç
ffeI1der of ^Ployed, or to be hereafter employed in any buiinefs relating to v^^7¡^

fliall 1>C e Poft-oflice, fliall embezzle or apply to his, her, or their ufe any d-ftroying

' witli°ut °ne7 or  monies by him, her, or them   received with any  letter ¡»,tC13

0r letters, packet or packets, to be forwarded by the poft, or fliall

clcfk* ^inior otherwife deftroy any letter or letters, packet or packets by

peí'011 n'n' ber °i" them fo taken in or received to be forwarded by poft,

■ n or y¿r' °r li any fuch deputy,  clerk, agent, letter-carrier,  poft-boy, rider,

t0 «he cr or other perfon fo employed, or hereafter to be fo employed,    .

|lt t0 rÄ advance the rate or rates of poftage upon any letter or letters,

[vh\ch let* ̂ackct or packets fent by poft, and ihall fecrete and not  duly ac-   or c,cm¡nf

gjonioufly C°Unt for the money by him, her or them received for fuch advanc- J^1^1™"

• any bag C< Poftage, every fuch offender,  being thereof convicted as afore- duly accent

nr on- Vol XII.     '                          7 É                                       ta«d, 7i     ,   .un O'      ( «-*»•                                         /   '-                                                       '   teloaydeatlL

p

«»
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A.    D.    faid, fliall be deemed guilty of felony, and fuffer death as a
^-•V   Ion. having

ÏÏA»«-Î2' XL And be h enaded, That if any poft-boy or rlderkets? 0r

^¡îbe^T taken anv of bis Majefty's mails or bags of letters or pac J^

777XÍ:, any letter or packet as an exprefs under bis care, in order W ̂

before arrival t*lc fanic to t]lv. ncxt poft town or ftage, fliall quit or deiei ^^

Äi before his arrival at fuch poft town or ftage, or fhall fuffer ariy^ ^

,Îjc perfon or perfons (the perfon or perfons employed to gU ^ ^

tlwrvofa        nnipiS or [)a;v. 0f letters and packets only execpted) to n ^

h'orfe or carriage along with the mail or bags of letters an   P^g

or fhall loiter on the road, and by felling news-papers, or        ^e,

or loitering   thcm to be read, or in any other manner wilfully nnf pc«1*-1     '     eJC.

ing at 5Î Irifh fo as to retard the arrival of the faid mail or bags of let-e       ^QXV

„uks^hour.  prefs ̂  the next poft or ftagej   Qr{hM n()t }n aU poíp,l)le caitfStlirCC

vey fuch mails or bags of letters, or expreflcs after thc rate
Irilh miles and an half by the hour at the leaft, or in cafe ̂  J ^s
fon whatfoever actually knowing that fuch  poft-boy or rI ^ r,

under his care any mails or bags of letters or packets for _ , cj,
and perfons   pofe aforefaid, fhall ride on the horfe or carriage along w .j,

horfc'oTcar-   mails or bags of letters, fuch poft-boy or rider, or any Per ,.^c

nat-e,           ¡^g thereon, being thereof convided by the oath of one .s

fotfeit ios.   witnefs before any juftice of the peace, which oath any ] ^j.

to           ,    }iercp)y impowered to adminifter, fhall for every fuch offene ^
or commit-  tbe ftim °^ ten Ö^Hng«, to -* paid to the informer ; an ^

■ ted not above fame fhall   not be forthwith paid, upon  convidion, it ilia hc
2 1 nor under i_    ,_*,_•/•«•    ■ ¡T m\cX t°

14 clays to     may be lawful for inch juftice to commit every fuch one"-* r

hard labour.    houfe of correcTlon}  there tfJ „^fo ^j bc confmcd tO hatf «^

for any time not exceeding twenty one days, nor lefs than fo

days, unlefs fuch penalty and forfeiture fhall be fooncr p^1»'       ¿.

o7£Z        XLI- And be k cna<^> That if any poft-boy or poft'^fl
lawfully col-  der or riders, fliall by himfelfor themfelves, or in com1'11'
leiting orcon-      . , ' . qX cu

veying letters, with others, unlawfully colled or receive letters or pacice.»» ^j

vey or caufe letters and packets to be unlawfully convey« » , ̂

fliall be thereof convided by thc oath of one credible WJt,nC. ,rc.by

fore any juftice of the peace (which oath every juftice -• ,,t.
impowered to adminifter) every fuch offender fhall, for ev ^ , or

ter or packet fo by him or them unlawfully colleded, c°n .nf0r-
forfeit ios.   delivered, forfeit the fum often  fhillings, to be paid to 11        n?

to informer,     mer .   ̂  .f ^ ftflM flyú[ ̂  bß f¿rthwWj pai(]  upon COO«      ̂

it fhall and may be lawful for fuch juftice to commit every {

fender to the houfe of corredion, there to remain at bare      ^

or commit

ted to hard

labour not r .. , l-A   th^11

above 2 nor   ior  any ÜtiW   not  exceeding   two  months,   nor iei!>
under i niOIltll. ,     A,.J

month. v-r íT    Allü
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rSC XLII.  And be it further enadcd, That fo often as any deputy   A.    D.

i as a fe* or deputies, or other perfon or perfons to be employed in receiv-   f7°3*-4-

ing or collecting the poftage of  letters  or packets,   or any of the  ^J^¿
r having revenues of the poft-office,   fhall happen  to be   in arrear  to  his    »¿r,

nt A/i   • -/•/■ or collector of

jackets, 01 Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors,   in  any fum  or iums of money, poftage, or

to convey not exceeding the fum of ten pounds,   it fhall   and may be law- ^1°^/-'"

-t thef'llllC ful to and for his Maicfty, his heirs and i'ueceffors, to fue for and rearnot*ow

any ot recover from fuch deputy  or deputies, or other perfon or perfons Majefty,

guar«. liu;*' W a fummary way, by procefs or civil bill,   before the juftices of

:t]c on «"e affize of any county, county of a city, or county of  a town, or

id packe18' before the recorder of the  city of  Dublin,   or chairman  of   the

[. fufferi0»» quarter feflions  in  the county of Dublin ;    every  fuch fum and    may he è I

I his tin"e' fums of money, not exceeding ten pounds in the whole, together j^"^

ters °r e' ' w*th the ufual cofts,   upon  ferving  fuch  deputy or  deputies,   or civil bill, with

cafes c01 " other perfon or perfons, his or their furety or fureties,   or any of (enrice 6 days

te of thrCC fcem, with  fuch procefs or civil bill,   fix days at the leaft inclu- ¡¡¡¡¡¿*n>
'c any Per' bve before the firft day of any affizes or quarter feflions to be held feflions,

r rider haS for the county, county of a city, or county of a town, in which

r the Plir' fa6*« deputy or deputies, or other perfon or perfons,   his or their

with fllC'' furety or fureties, or any of them,   fhall refide at the time of the
)erfon ri*-1' fervice of fuch procefs or civil bill ; and that if any fuch deputy

crecIiblc or deputies, or other perfon or perfons,   or his or their furety or cre"^JjSr^

initiée lS fureties, or any of them, ihall appeal from any decree to be made l,n aPi)eal»

>nce forte** againft him, them, or any of  them,   and fuch decree fhall,  on andcoacb«

d if tl«e the hearing of fuch appeal, be affirmed,   every perfon or perfons flvc'

¿hall and againft whom   fuch decree fhall   be  affirmed,   fliall pay to his

ider to »l10 Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,   double the cofts of fuch origi-

uiid b'k01^ nal decree, and every fuch affirmance of fuch decree fhall be hind-

in fourth11 »ig and conclufive to all the parties therein in all, courts of law

aid.       . antl equity, and fliall not be queftioned or fet afide.

t-poy«*i r1' XLIII.   And  be it enacted,   That no action  or fuit   fliall be    Suit«for

jmb-0* eornnienced againft any perfon or  perfons  for any thing done in £(,-,_£, t0be

rs   or e0'r Purfuance of this act,   unlefs within fix  calendar months after the "~C,1,

eyed, ll! f'Sht of action fliall have accrued, and the defendant or defendants

•tnefs, b*" in f«ich action or fuit fliall  and may plead the general iffue, and
. ù lici'e,!l>' give  this act and the   fpecial matter  in evidence,   and  that the

every !ct' lai»e was done in purfuance of  and by the authority of this act;

nveyei! Ot and if *t flnH appear fo to be done,   or that fuch adion or fuit jW«dant
the '*&*' 1]l dl be commenced after the  time  limited for bringing the fame, r„e-j ;irue,

■onvicti"11' then the jury fliall find for the defendant or defendants ; and up- ̂ î__i?.n
j fuch ot' ou a verdia fm. the defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or evkk*

ard l^1)0lir PMntiffi fhall be non-fuited or difcontinue his, her or their action
than  one or fu:t ^ the defcudant or  defendants fliall have appeared,   or

7 E z . if

XII» AnJ
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A.  D. if upon demurrer,   judgment fliall  be given againft the pl»»B

¿777a °r PlairuiS-> the  defendant  or defendants  fliall  and may re<
and treble treble cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame,

? J' dant hath in any other cafe by law,

md¡a, non-       XLIV. And be it enaded, That  all  and Angular the pe

Penaltif«, and forfeitures by this ad  impofed on  any  ofi'ender or often

ívirr.ílr'a- a8*inft thc lame> or an7 Pa" thereof,   except fuch penalties :

edO fucd for herein before provided to be recovered in any other manner,
m court of . nC tlc^'i
record, and may be fucd for and recovered by adîbn or adions 01

bill, plaint or information,  in any of   his Majefty's courts o

cord,   in every  which  adion  or adioras, bill, plaint, or im°

informel 's   tioii, the oath of the informer fliall be received as evidence, "

'777'       in no effüiSn> privilege, protedion,   or wager at law, lluiíl bC^¡,

rer.altie,,    mitted -   and thc faki  feveral  and refpedive penalties and for e *
(where not     tures that fhall happen from time to time to be recovered, e*«*0
otherwife di-    r    , . , w   "* ,  „nnll'

ftfted) to      iuch as are herein before direded to be otherwife paid and a} f

Fofecutor;     ed; ü™]] be and remain, the one moiety thereof to his Majefty«

heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety thereof to fuch pe'

or perfons as fliall or will inform againft the offender or offerifle^

againft this prefent  ad, and  fliall Vue  for the faid penalties tf

coitsdtoflpro-  forfeitul'es 5   and on evet7  fiieh recovery,   fuch perfon or Pcrl°^

fecutor. P'      fo  informing and profecuting for the faid penalties and f0I'lclU"^'

fliall recover and have alfo  taxed  and paid his and their fu» c
of fuit.

CHAP.    XVIII.

\in Ac! for granting to His   Majefly,   His  Heirs and Sucffl

a further additional Duty on imported Hfs, and other V***

therein mentioned.

TT- O R the further fupport of your Majefty's government: be it enai I

X.    King's moft excellent Majefty,   by and  with the advice and confer««

lords fpmtual and temporal  and   commons inthisprefe.it Parliament

and by the authority of the fame, That for and upon all hops which »?••' '

ported into this kingdom from the twenty fifth day of March,  one thou:

ven hundred and eighty four, until the  twenty  fifth day of  March, ont-'

feven hundred and eighty five inclufive,   there  thai] be paid unto y-ur '7.*"• "-"- -**"*/ "V1- »-VIUHVC,   enere fliall be paiaunw; —      )0U„j

ir heirs and fucceflbr«, a further additional duty of one penny for

'ght, over and above all duties impofed or payable thereon, by virtue oj

!ed this feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aa for granting unto his

you

wei

pafled
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1C   ^"over ^n and fucceffors,   an additional du,, on «í«, M»  h* "^  ^ fff"'ff,      \   D"

*" fa* W ,/ atl cMls and ¡aWns, except of the manufacture tf Great Britain ,    X-~«->

°»d of all hops,  except of the growth of Great Britain,  and the   Briliß plantations-,

c peni «rf of all glafi,  except fron, Great Britain ,   or by any other ad or ad* of 1 avha-

o&ndtf« nie.n heretofore made £ this kingdom , the fame to be ra,fed, an wered   coUecl
*, levied, and paid by the fame ways means,   and methods,   and *-**«*»

ond direct ens, and under fueh penalties, forfeitures and powers, and be accou„   d

nner, Of for UIU0     *,£-*-   your he,rs and fucceffors, in the fame manner as the d ty

U Of ** payable on imported^, by virtue of the faid recited art, is thereby appo.nte

U-tS  Of <* «obe raifed, anfwered, Ueded, levied, paid, and  accounted ^«£***
'r nforBl*. fame fhall be fubjeQ to the like  drawbacks,   »,  b, the   .id reeled ad are pre

here- fcribed with refpeft to the duty on hops therein me.itionetl ,       „   ...      rnnf
■<*. V' hCl II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be grant-

hall be f' edj raifedt M  .  colleaed, am1 paid to your Majefty, your he.rs and f.icceltors, for

and ht* and upon every entry inwards which fhall be made in the port of Dublin, during
,    eXCept the time aforefaid, c:cccpt poft entries, and entries of coals,   a  duty of   one iri.l-

Cd\   'nli- ling, the faid duty to be paid to the colleflor of   the port of  Dublin,   for the

and *PFbii time being, who is  hereby  authorized and  required   to demand,   take,   and re-

aje'ty' , „ ceive the fame. . ,,,.., e
L1CH pcrion IU   And be it enaacd by the authonty  aforefaid,   Tnat the faid duty of one

„tender« fllilHn     when   raifed, (kail be paid by the  faid collector to the rruftees of   the
-* °        rHl royal exchange in the city of Dublin,   to be by them applied towards d.fcharg.ng

nal"«-5 ■ the debt3 by tbem contraned  for building,   furnin,!..-,   and repairing the fame,

OT p4*» -nd for the future repairs thereof.

forfeit

r fu« cofts CHAP.    XIX.

An Aelfor regulating the Corn Trade, promoting Agriculture, ana

providing a regular andßeady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom,
and for granting to his Majeßy, his Heirs and Succefors, th$

ofU Duties therein mentioned.

'  r 17
1C -y* T H E R E A S the laws heretofore made, have  not proved     A11 ¿^

W    fufficient for the effecW encouragement of agriculture, £ "^0°-

»- i   u I   A. r-Pnuires in many inftances to be new regulated : mer aa. to
,... ti.« and the corn trade requires in mau7 ceafe

*• be it enaded by the King's moft  excellent Majefty, and by and
nfent of   \ oe lt enacted Dy b fpiritual and temporal,

m the advice an¿ c£en   *J*£ ¿^ ^ ,)y ,„«

f. al! _4, «die,  « c*ns   P^^tX.on,, ¿ |
-- co„,       in, --'• ™;¿flo°lri>;ri t»t'heretof„,e made in ,hiS

» • lrtue of any ad , •       Irl he no longer payable, any
", kmp-dom   fhall ceafe, determine, and  be no       &     i   . /

>''•' Wngdom, fhall cea   , notwithftanding.
thing in any fuch aft or acts 10 u» ^   And

Vol. XII. 7 *
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A.    D.       II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That n°j ^
-783-4-   after the pafling of this ad, the feveral bounties which are      ^

^P^9- allowed by law on the exportation of all forts of corn ant g ^
And from ground or unground, malt, meal, and flour,  «hall cea e ̂  ^

^7t«f7 termine, and that in lieu thereof, whenever the prices oí ^ ll0t
fent bounties grain, to be afcertained in manner herein after direded,
to ceafc, o > tfirre flial

exceed the rates herein after refpedively mentioned, ui«= ^g

thÄ'jSallowed  and  Paid  l,P°n   the   exportation   thereof,   being ̂  ^
everthepn'ces growth or produd   of   this   kingdom,   and  fhipped in ^
ceeTnoithe   Britifh fliips, whereof the   mailer  and two-thirds  at  leal ^

üie'boimtie;  manners fhall be his  Majefty's   fubjeds,   the refpedive^ b0 .^
herein fliall    following, that is to fay, when the price of wheat fo alee  ■

be given on , * .       ,      p   OiJ.lt
export of corn fhall not exceed  twenty-feven fhilhngs the barrel, tntre ^

gíowth! in    allowed and paid a bounty of three fliillings and  four  P*06^,
itifliorBri-  each barrel thereof, and of one fliilling and  four  pence -0'        *
tifh ihips, the . b 7    . otto °

mailer and j hundred weight of wheat meal, or  malt  made of whea , j

17 hi^rvía- one fliilling and  eleven pence fur each hundred weight oí

jefty's fub-    wheat, or wheaten bread or bifcuit, and fo in proportion  o
)»cts. __ ' i      fo afee*

greater   or  lefs cjuantity ;   and when the price of barley .

tained, fliall not exceed thirteen fliillings and fix pence tn ^
there fliall be allowed and paid a bounty of one fhihing an   ^ ^
pence for each barrel of barley, here or big, and of two fhi ch

each  barrel of malt made  thereof, and  of one  fhilhng *
hundred weight of flour or meal made thereof, and fo  |n P        .
lion for any greater or lefs quantity;   and when the p'lce        ejj

fo afcertained, fliall  not exceed twentv three fliillings the        ^

there fhall be  allowed  and paid a  bounty of   two ihil-inßs      „

two pence for each barrel of rye, and of ten pence for eac i     ■

dred weight of rye meal or flour, and fo in proportion iü!

greater   or lefs quantity;   and v.ben thc price of oats 10      ^
tained, fliall not exceed ten fliillings the barrel, there foal ̂  ̂ j,

lowed and paid a bounty of one  (hilling and live pence  °
barrel of oats,  or hundred weight of oatmeal, and (o m 1   ^}te

tion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the pnce o     ^

peas, fo afcertained, fliall not exceed the fum of twenty «-      ^eC

lings the barrel, there fliall be allowed and paid a bounty       p(-r-

-hiUings and four  pence for each barrel thereof, and fo * y

tion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the pric    ,-  teeii

peas and beans, (o afcertained, fhall not exceed the in m °    ^    • j

«hillings and three pence the barrel there fliall be  allowc- »      ^

a bounty of two {"hillings the barrel, and fo in proportio«
greater or lefs quantity. ,,rf A111'
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III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D.

the faid feveral bounties fliall be paid and  allowed  in all refpeds,   r 783-4*

not hereby altered, by the fame rules and regulations, and fubjed ¡^£7/^'

to the fame fecurities, exceptions, reftridions, penalties and for-    Said boun-

feitures, as is or are enaded for or in   refped of the bounties h".¿y"¡fte"

hereby made to ceafe and determine in as full and ample a manner cd; regulated
.- a- toi mer.

as it the feveral claufes  relating thereto  were again repeated and

enaded in this prefent ad.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    _ .     .
*   a ..... . rtice of

•nitead of thc mode now prefcribed for afecrtaining the  prices of com, &c. for

corn and grain, the prices of each fpecies thereof, fhall for the pur- afe'eruined
pofes of export, be afcertained and regulated by a medium of the «-y««-l-w-*«-f

... J average price
average prices at which  fuch fpecies  of corn or grain  fliall  have of three mar-

been refpedively fold in the publick market at  or neareft to  the foVe time'oi

port or place from whence fuch corn, grain, malt,  meal, flour or txi.,urt. --

bifcuit made thereof fliall be intended to be exported, on each   of port fro»*

the three market days next immediately  preceding the  whipping **J°<*fl*«>

thereof, which  average  prices the chief magiflrate of fuch place    vnpttme

is required   from  time to time to  procure and return in writing, of 7rage'
figned  by himfelf,   together with the  medium  thereof, for each i,".lVc a,,Jm.e:

... ' tUUIB lo ctilcr
-pecies refpedively, to the chief officer of the revenue at the port, oiricer of P«rt

once in every week, on the evening of the market-day, or on the market,

day following, under the penalty of forfeiting  for every  negled ^7' °n

thereof, the fum of twenty pounds, to any perfon who fhall fue of fuch m4r-

for the fame :   and if there be no fuch magiflrate, or fuch  magi- after^Vfor-
ftrate fhall negled to return fuch prices and medium, or if by any ^¿¿o\°-

other accident or means the price of any fpecies of grain fliall    and if no
fin. U       r .       , r . m magiflrate, or
iU- oe alcertained at or tor any port, in manner aforefaid, then nepieft of ie-
fie price of each fpecies of grain fo unafcertained, fhall be deem- afo"7uneeî

cd at fuch port to be,   and be regulated by the  price thereof at hY thialt of
*i r . . neareft poit

le neareft port where the fame fhall have been afcertained in man- at time «f

ne-" aforefaid, of which price or prices a certificate from the chief cxpor!

magiflrate or chief officer of the revenue at the port fhall be deem-

a fufficient evidence.

V- And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
T\r\ r 1 -N,° perfoa

10 Perfon or perfons lhall export, or caufe or procure to be ex- lo export

P°rted, out of any port in this kingdom, or load or lay on board,

0r caufe or procure to be laden or laid on board in any ihip, vef-

L''> °r boat, in order to be exported out of fuch port, any wheat,

*heat meal, flour, or malt of wheat, when the price of wheat in ¡JjM

U^h Port, afcertained in manner aforcfaid, fhall bc at or above the barret,

1,rty fliillings the barrel ; nor any rye, meflin, or rye or meflin    ^ ̂  ^

F a nu)!
2 y
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A.    D. meal, when the price of rye in fuch port, afcertained m        ^
i783-4» aforefaid, fhall be at or above twenty-five fhillings the b9X^*^ge

CÄ-L°; any barley, here, big, or malt,   or meal thereof, when  ^ ^

barley, &c. of barley in fuch port, a-fcertained in  manner tfofev*1®*        aI1y

,45, 6d* at or above fourteen fhillings and  fix pence  the barrel ;J^¿¡#¿
oats or oatmeal, when the price of oats in fuch port,     .   .^£\

oat« or in manner aforefaid, fliall be at or above eleven fhillmgi'               {_
meal 113. fuch Pc

nor any white peas, when  the price  of white peas 3     - n)-"liii?s

white peas  afcertained in manner aforefaid, fliall be at or above thirt) ^_^-

3°«» the barrel ;   nor  any grey peas  or beans, or meai ma« c     ^ ^

grey peas, when the price of peas or beans at fuch port, afcertainci _^_,(,

ïîeTisï. 3d. oer  aforefaid,  fhall  be at  or  above eighteen íhüung* J-*      QÍ

under e- Pence trie b#«"WJ# under penalty of forfeiting for every ' 0rtc«l»

nakyof5l.     hundred weight thereof fo exported,   or fhipped to   DC    * 0r

rel or too wt. the fum of five pounds, and all inch corn, grain, Hour, mea , ^

líallddie1' bifcuit> and alfothe WP« v^'dcl, or boat, in which %S*fi ^

veflel, &c.      tide fliall be fliipped, with  all her guus, tackle, apparel a _ foA$

and fliip, niture ; and every fuch fhip, vcifel, or boat on whi»- ^¡^

ftizedbVre- articIcs are at ,llch tlmcs Ihipped Of laden, lhall and may ^^[iilt).

venue officer, by any officer of the revenue, and fuch forfeiture a«lu jjj ,lN

tat. fhall and may be profecuted and recovered  by  hich mea. _, t0 th-'

prefcribed by any law now in force in this kingdom BeS*»

revenue of excife. .,   r0il

be «poned0 VI" Aná •* * R*» enacted by the authority aforef»' ̂  ^
when priée in no peri'on or perlons fliall export, or caufe or procure t' > ._
Dublin on ' *       ' 1   v oil 1H

prccedinp       ported out oí any port  in this kingdom, or  laid   OJ   ►»*. iliip*

exceedstliofe or caufe C1" procure to be loadcn or load on board U> ^ 0r

hci-ein, tho'    veffel, or boat, in order  to  he exported, any  corn  OX g 0{
price at other , ,      ., , •,-    • . *        ** i„  prie«-'

ports let..       meal, malt, fiour,   or  bilcuit made   thereof,   wben  '«*>= 1     pub-

fuch corn or grain reipectively, as afcertained in the c* 7   .^linë

lin, in manner herein  after  mentioned,   fhall   on   -»e »    ,    al-

quarter-day be at or above the foregoing prices rclpe     ^çpP*

though the prices at fuch port, afcertained  in manner       ^^ 0t

oned,   fhall  not be at or   above the fame,   under   \

the foregoing forfeitures and punifhments. _     1 fjial'L>

IhSrifer*'       VI1- provided always, That nothing herein ***** %&**

exportation,   tend or be conflrucd to lubject any perfon to penalty <_     ^ rr0ni

the price.       f°r exporting, nor to prohibit any perfon from cxp01 ^ (b-1

nrexnpo,ted   "«»'»-g bounty upon exporting within twenty days ^ ^

altho' the      entry  thereof   at   the   cuftom-houfe  for  exportation, ilup"
prices rifen . , „ , ._    , ,,,  ,      n „11   l,c   actU»1   / «
after entry     gram, malt, meal, flour, or hifcuit which  man ,_ .at

¡_S_¡¡*    Ped> or laderi °» board any fliip or veflel for that pu 1       &fi
15
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time when the prices thereof are under the prices laft mentioned,

although thc prices refpedively -it the port where the fame fhall

have been (hipped, may have rifen, after the entry thereof, above

the rates herein before refpedively fpecitied, nor fliall the lh.p or

vetTel, or any thing on board, be forfeited or liable to be leized

on that account ; any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithflanding.
Vitl. And provided alfo, That nothing herein contained, (hall

extend to prohibit the exportation of fuch or fo much of the laid J~ïîhr
articles as fhall be neceflary to be carried in any fliip or veflel for voyage.«

the fuftenance, diet, and fupport of the commanders, mafters, ma- ma\. be ex-

riners, or paffengers therein, in their voyage  out and  home, the '"¡¡¿¿^ as
number of the perfons to be afcertained on the oath of the mailer, in victualling

r- r 1       L k'"8'

and the quantities of provifions in no cafe to exceed the propor- imA carry-

tions allowed in vidualling bills, nor to prohibit any perfon or '^¡¡¡¿f£*
perfons to fliip or put on board any of the faid articles  to be car- ufaal socket

.    . „ .. m r -     r .1 •    i • and fecurity.
ried eoaftways, that is to fay, from any port or part of this king-

dom to any other port or part thereof, Inch perfon or perfons hav-

ing the nfnal coaft cocket or fufierance for that purpofe, and giv-

ing fuch fecurity as is ufual where goods which are liable to duties

on deportation are carried eoaftways from one port to another in

this kingdom.

IX. And for the further encouragement of agriculture, by pro-    D„twi to

viding towards payment of the aforefaid bounties: be it fimher ÎXdT**"*'

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be raifed, levied, herein,

colledcd,   and   paid   to   his   Majefty,   his   heirs   and   fuccetfors,

throughout  this realm, for and  upon  all corn and  grain which J£f™*-ins.

fhall be imported into this kingdom, after the pafling of this ad, l'^'tcd, »«.

the feveral duties following, in lieu and full fatisfadion of all for-

mer or other duties now payable thereon, according as the price

•of each fpecies of corn and grain fliall be afcertained in the city of

Dublin, on the quarterly day   next preceding fuch import, in  the

manner herein after mentioned, that is to  fay, when  the price of ^***.
wheat   fo  afcertained, fliall   lie   under  thirty   ihdhpgs  the   barrel, „d-™

there   fhall   be paid  a   duty  of   ten fliillings for  every barrel of ,* ^¿^

Wke* or   malt  made   of   wheat, and  fo  in   proportion  for  any d.

grater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of rye fo aLertamed, J-*^
<hull be under twenty f.x fliillings the barrel, there .ball  be paid a .o,
duty of ten fliillings on every barrel of rye or niefnn, and lo  m ̂

Proportion   for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when  the pnce uadcri¿ 6¿

°- barley and here fo afcertained, fliall be under fourteen fliillings «o,

Wi fix pence the barrel, there fhall be paid a duty of ten (hillings fa«
VqL. XU. ^^^^^^^^—   iür

and of lod.

every
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A.  KT). for  every barrel  of barley,    here  or   big, and of ten   V™0*^

1783-4. every ftone of malt made of barley, here or big, and fo in P^''^,
(^aj);^- for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of oats fo at

fW ¡7¡S tained, fliall be under eleven fliillings the barrel, there fhall * P ^

Teyf&c.1"""" *    àmy   of   five    fliillings    for    every    barrel    of   oats, an^

outs under in   proportion    for   any   greater   or    lefs   quantity;    an< ^

M white pw the price of white  peas  fo afcertained, fhall be under thir >
,eo

Äfpea, hngs the barrel, and when  the price of grey peas or *»**&

or bean» un-   tivcly fo afcertained, fliall be  under eighteen  fliillings and

—ios.   " '   pence the barrel, there fliall be paid a duty of ten fhilhngs

tively for every barrel of peas and beans, and fo in proporti
any greater or left quantity. _      c

the price« ¿re      X. And when  the prices of any fpecies of corn and grai >

«hove faid      afcertained  in   the city  of Dublin, fliall  be at or above   the   -
ratea, there t ' » , .    rTji3t

«ball be - du- prices refpedively, be  it enaded  by the authority aforefaid,
nch iKureT"  there fhall be railed, levied, colleded and paid for and upon eve 7

l"^7     barrel of fuch corn and grain which fliall be imported into t^
every cwt. of kingdom, the fum of two pence, and no more ; and for and   1
malt, &c. , ,      , .   , r , , „ -      l       „f   W'hlC1*
imported, 2d. every hundred weight of malt,   meal or flour made tnereoi,

in lieu of

all foi nier

duties.

refpeo
for

ral du-

, of J

cles re-

Three com

miffionen

may permit
importation

of foreign

fliall be fo imported, the fum of two pence ; the faid fever

ties aforefaid to be refpedively in lieu and  full fatisfadion

former or other duties payable on the import of laid arti

fpedivdy. >     ortfiât

XI. And whereas oats aie frequently neceflary to be  in»l

for the purpofe of refreshing the feed, and improving the q
of the grain in this kingdom ; be it further enaded by the a

iftNoefaen5  rity aforefaid, That  it  fliall   and   may be lawful  for aTfy à**^
ift April ¡11    the   commiflioncrs   of   his  Majefty's  revenue,   by   licence   UI1

77cr'per- ***-  hands and  fea!., to admit to be  import. ; s ithout paym   ^

"« «    of any dutv, between the firft day of November in any year, »quiutet sere* _'      . '     . „ •.„}«»  ox

n. the  firft day of April following, any oats from Great Bru-»

foreign parts, upon proof being m        upon oath  before l   ^^
ledor or other chief officer of   thc port  (which oath fuch 0    ^

or collector is hereby impowered to adminifter) that faid oa
imported for feed only ; and upon fecurity being given in c     ^

the amount of the duty payable thereon, that the laid oats   -
fown before the firft day of   May immediately following the

port thereof, which fecurity fliall remain in  full force OOO       ^

ficient proof fliall be given to the faid commiflioners that t ie

oats were adually  and bonafidc fown in this kingdom befor
time aforefaid. ç -a

XII.   And   be  it further enaded   by the authority íú°^7

iieane import-That all duties which  fliall at any time be payable for aflC ,

S ¡77Í any beans and Peas  imported  into this kingdom, fl*-- bt> re,m ̂

Dntiei on

pe.is and
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to the importer for ib much thereof as fliall be imported for A. D.

garden-ufe or lowing only, upon proof being made before the col- 1783-4»

lector or other chief officer of the port, upon oath, (which oath CnaP- f9"

every fuch officer or colledtor is hereby empowered to adminifter) »«for«arden

that the fame are imported for garden-ufe or fowing only, and fe-

c'"''ty being given to fuch collector or other officer, that the fame °f»:"'' «"«•u-

f' all be fold for fuch purpofes only. r^that oalr.

-X.I1I. And to remove any doubts about the contents of a barrel,

Within the meaning of this act, be it declared  and  enacted by the peatanâbèani
to weigh 20

each
authority aforefaid,   That every  barrel   of wheat, rye, peas and ft0o*

beans,   fhall  weigh   twenty  ftones,  reckoning   fourteen   pounds lja'.rel »

weight, avoirdupois, to the «tone ; and every barrel of barley and bereióftone,

bere fhall weigh fixteen like ftones ; and every barrel of oats fhall ft°*e* 4

weigh fourteen like ftones ; and every barrel of malt, made of bere    r"ialtrnade
' ' or here or

or barley, fhall weigh twelve like ftones. barley, u

XIV. And whereas it may tend  to the encouragement of the

corn trade, if the importers, when the aforefaid larger duties fhall
be payable on  importation, be allowed to lodge the corn or grain

which they fliall import in warehoufes, upon payment of part  of may'ïaTd"

the duties, and bonding for the remaining part ;   be it further en- 77 Sic-
0111 ...- (when   duty

acted by the authority aforefaid, That every  importer of corn or higher 1) in

grain,   whenever   the   aforefaid   larger   duties   fhall   be   payable kJ^l^l.
thereon, upon paying down at entry two pence for each barrel of "*§ 2(,,a har

... - rc » ai|d piv-

corn or grain, and giving bond for the payment of the refulue of ¡.>s boad for
the faid duties, purfuant to the provifion herein after mentioned, d_t»7

O-ay, and it fhall and may be lawful for him to land the fame in

P'cience of the proper officer of the cuftoms ; and  all fuch corn    wat,

0r grain ihall be immediately, upon landing, lodged under the

joint locks of the King and  the importer or proprietor, in   fuch ■ppw-d «■/

*»«_noufe or warehoufes, provided at the Pole expence of fuch im- iioiiei«. &c

Porter or proprietor, as  fliall be approved of by any three of tbe

c°mrniifionen> of cuftoms, or by the collector or other chief officer    acc-fe to

°f the port, with free accefs and liberty for the importer or pro- ¿'""'

Pnetor, his or their fervants, from time to time, between  fun-rife

and fun-let, to enter, fcreen,  turn, or take fuch other care of the    ^ ofWj

aine as  neceffity may require, at all i'eafonable houis, in  prefencc prjna,

of fonie officer of the port to be appointed by the faid commiffion- w'"'out e'

ers or the collector, every which officer is  hereby required to at-

tend without fee or reward.
•^V» Provided always, and be it further enacted by the  autho-    Not to be

rit)' aforefaid, That  no   corn   or grain, fo  ware-houfed, fliall be En *ffi "'

j*Ke«. out of the  warc-houfe in which  the fame fliall have been J«* «g*

0retl, until the full   duties bonded thereon  fhall be paid, except fpeneti*-

7 G 2 fuch
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A.    D.    fuch corn or grain as thai) be taken out at a time when the » *

may be imported upon payment of thc fame duly of -fi¿

CÍ1ÍA-I3' l*" baprel> as íba11 1,avc hccn Pakl  as aforef;lid on C'an}7esnort-

and alio except Inch corn or grain as fhall be taken out a ^

¡;,:;:,;ri!;iF    ed ; in either  Of which cafe«   an allowance fliall be made^ jb
or ex. ept      ¡fa ¡Klck 0f the [)0n j  0f tae duties bonded for, the cll,an      jlC

exported, and . r   i\        nrle Wit'1

then «How-     taken out, an entry of  fuch quantity being mit  maus. ^

onThe'^í':1 eolledor of the port in the  ufual form, which fliall  be en«*  ^
and an entry t\vc \)OQk of  the  officer  having charge of fuch ware-hou e,

made with fa fc> „entity
colleâcn nf     wrote off in the faid book againft the account or the qu<*1
the  quantity,      1    1 • 1*,.
*c «- therein. ¡^  (o

XVI. Provided always, That in cafe any corn or y ^

chained for fa ware-'uoufed, iball be burned by fire, deftroyed or become e ^

hurtdTekf- rotten and Wfàxmà, in fuch ware-boufe, the bond fha11 ^m-

troyed, or      charged for fo much as fhall  be lb burned,  deftroyed, or   e
rotten  hv ' ( the CO^1

commiffioner. rotten, by warrant under the hands of three or more or i ^

warrant, &c.    nliffiouers  of the   cuftomS)   upon   proof  ma(]e   t0 their   fat-«*      ̂

on the oath of two indifferent perfons, in  fuch  manner t

reded for the repayment of duties on damaged goods. al1(j

XVII. And whereas it mull tend to preferve that harm f -p

amicable intercourfe which are eflentially neceflary to be n - ^

ed between the two kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire a ' .

to promote their mutual interdis, if each fhall refort to ^

fora fupply of fuch corn, grain, malt, meal and Hour as .faxt

price  thereof at  home may   make   it delirabic to  Procl\re\-urther

When recourfe le bad to foreign nations for  a fupply ;  l)e   1     ... oí

EÎuhM. ena€ked by   the autheiky aforefaid, That whenever the-^^
der 301. »ad wheat, afcertained in the city of Dublin in manner hereat     ^^

27V the bar tioued, ib.dl be under  thirty fhiUings and   not lefs that-      ^ ^

ttjr (1IHlrr feven  fbillings the barrel ;   or  of rye,  in   like manner,     .j,-,,,-*

26s. and not under twentv fix fliillings and not lefs than twrenty thre             r_
lefs th:.n 23s.      ,,.',-,,.,., n     11    1,,   iUVl'-r

hir'.cy under the  barrel ;   or of  barley,   in like manner, Iliad  ne /filling'

]£&£Í   teen  Ibiîlings and   fix pence, and not lefs than   thirteen j». bc

"3a    utter       ̂    ̂ * P*06*    ̂    ̂ '^ *   **    ̂     ̂ ^   *"   ''^   "^T^' «he  ^'
iu!SaU|!dm,t under eleven fbillings, and not lefs than ten IhiH-t-S*'flu-'

1 whiÏTpm' reí ; or of white peas, in like manner, fliall be under «U J^ flf

"m.k"r l°%     lings, and not lefs than  twenty feven  fliillings the bar-    >    ^
and not lels °  * ' ,       pif-Ilte--1

than 27=. grey peas and beans, in like manner, fhall be under e b ^ ^.cC

.Ran",-, hngs and three pence, and not left than fixteen A*18^ ?&

Sfttt   Pence thc ***** al1 wheat' rye' harlcy.' bcrC; nritUh g****'

than iris. 3d. and beans, malt, meal or flow? thereof, being ot   -> fr0ifl

¡mpou'cdfmm and   imported   from   Great  Britain,   fhall    be   exemp {\xC
G. li. paying j
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.ne HI» the payment of any higher duties   upon being imported thence,    AD.
:03ge than two pence for every barrel of fuch grain, and two pence for ¿A, 4-

he like fT every hundred weight of inch malt, meal or flour ; the faid ex-  ^J
f two pent« empt.on tQ commence fo foon and continue fo long as the fimdar ̂ jyjNJ
ry thereof; ;midcs of  Irilh           th when   exportable  from hence,   puriumt «„       •„,

„d e*Pöft" to  the provifions in this act, ihall by fome ad or acts ot 1 aria-        .„•.,_
made Hf* ment to be   made  in Great Britain, be allowed  to   be   imported mrf.cjjo«-,

.:tv fo f\-      u         •        i.    i •    A„n „nnn the like or lower duties, when- llke i,¡ni «•■
itiantity from hence into that kingdom upon tne ni«e o                                       t¡dc¡ a„ijwed

e with th£ ever the prices of grain there, according to the meafures made ule          ¡mport.

entere«! in of  in ¿^ k¡    ^   fliall as nearly   as   the   different   mode  <*•£«£-

houfe, *nd weights and meafures can be brought to correfpond, be refpedively dudi,

antity ft°r' as much lower than the prices at which fuch grain fhall be allowed

, to be imported and fold there from foreign parts, as the foregoing

■ grain» {0 prlces are lmver than thofe at which the like articles are refpcdively

„e entiW allowed by thls a¿l t0 be imp0rtcd and fold here from foreign

'a11    b£      , PartS"                                                                                                                                        r      r » 1         Ml

orbeeo^ X; nL And  he  it  further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, ^^
f the c°nl' for the further encouragement of the corn mills in this kingdom, orl>»if uitim-

atisfa4-1-0?'    ' that no corn or grain, ground  into  meal or flour, or made into l0't''¿i f,om

r aS is t!i' bread or bifcuit,  fliall at any time be imported  into this kingdom, g¿->jjj

except from  Great   Britain, and  of Britifh growth and  manufac- £5, pe'r cwt.

rmony ^ ture, under penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch meal, flour, bread,

, nKiinta'10' or  bifcuit, and the fum  of five  pounds, for every one hundred

cl.uith a'' weight thereof.

o the otber XIX. And   be  it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,    Nofceon

y the hi^h ThM ao fee or gratuity whatever fliall be demanded or received by £Jgf ¡^

Ure, bet°r' any oilicer of his Majefty's revenue, for or on account of or in ref- ßjjj*^

it fui'th^ pea of the  hipping toy com, meal, malt, flour or bifcuit to be or for going

lC Prlce ° exported, or for or on account   of the payment of any  bounties ££ ™&\a

•after ^' thereon, or any requintes to be performed for the obtaining fuch ̂ jffigg*
an «*efl¿ bounties, or for any docket, certificate, bond or fuffcrance for the ^SfS^jff

■r, O**** fame   going  coaftvvavs,  fave only  fuch fees as   are or ihall be al- „^„¿tf

ee 0& lowed  by l& of Parliament,  or are  fpecified in  the  table of fees gjj*-

n«lcr ^' fettled in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety five, and a *+gm.

■n  fhillinf fee of one halfpenny, and no more, fof every lack of  flour or bar- £l^
r, ihall * rd rf m             ça fr<>m {U p<m   of Dublin to the land-waiter

rS  the J£ there, under penalty of every fuch officer who ihad demand, take

'thirty W or rcceivc J  lcc or           Uyi cxcent   as aforciaid, forteiting the

rrel ; *? fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch offence, to any perfon

■hteen »_ ^ho (hall fue for the fame.                                                                .              Qrawli.-

s and th xx_ An(J      order to afccrtain in the city of Dublin the price of £     ,
oats, Pe S COrn aml      «   on four         terly days in the year,  for the purpofe jj-j*-

iihg^; Vol. XII.                                7 H                                         of

____     __^__. __^—^—■■■■■__tf__
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A.   D.    of regulating the import and export, and bounty upon e*P° '   t

i783-4'   each fpecies of corn, grain,  malt, meal and flour into an      ^
^ÎÏÏLÎS' of this kingdom, andinafmuch as a regifter of the prices at *
weekly ,e-      corn is fold in the feveral counties of this kingdom Will oe . y
turns of quan-    . . ~    ,   1       .],e  aUt»0'   ;
tities and pri- he and general advantage ; be it further enadecl oy -uc n

«.of com,    aforel-ai(j   xhat the grand jury of each county, county of »
from market ' ° J      / m    . tr held -he*

towns hy an    or city, fliall at or immediately after each fprmg aiiizes tic ^e

amTo'n his      in each year, order and dired returns to be made week y     ^

K bV'mie quantities and prices of  wheat, rye, bere, barley, oats, if* ^
appointed hy  beans, from fucb and   fo  many  market towns as they
flieriff or chief .        ,    . . ,     n.     , , 1,,- weekly C°
magiltrate.     proper 111 their counties refpedively, where a regular v».    i    - fl

market is held by ring of bell, and a magiftrate or othe  \
properly authorized attends ; and fball and may alfo dired a
point a  proper perfon, being an inhabitant of fuch marke        ,^
town  or city, to make fuch returns to the perfon app0111    7.

manner herein after direded, to receive the fame ; and in ca      ^

perfon fo appointed to make  fuch returns fliall die, neg'e      ^

duty, or become incapable of performing  it, any two jn

the peace, together with the high  iheriff of  the county,
chief magiftrate in any county of a town or  city, niay^ »lr

a fit  perfon to  make fucb   returns   until  the   next fpnI'G

**■ .,   'fh.it
Grand jury      XXI. And be it further cnaded by the authority afórela--»»        ,

fhall prtfent ,   . n    i. i       ,-    • rr- r    .    m be  »a

at each fp-ing everv grand  jury (hall, at the fpnng ailizes, prefent, i" ^

*£"?**off the count>r at hv^>A,ch ll,:n M thcylha11 think prupc'èrfo»
return, to      exceeding two íhillings  for each return, to be paid to the }
point"rPas      appointed to make the fame, as a reward for bis trouble an      ^

«rtificah °" pence, upon his producing a certificate from the perfon »ppo»n»     fc
from receiver, is herein before  mentioned, to receive laid  returns, letting
and affidavit       . ,      /• .     . , . .       n.    and I'l

of due return that the fame were regularly made purfuant to this ad, »u      ^

of weekly      making affidavit that all the returns made by him were dulyCorn market, ° / . tlierC1

and ma,Mf-     without fraud or connivancej and the quantities and prices *
trates attend- .       , . ,        . * . .     „    tn the  ot~

anee.            contained, were the real and true quantities and prices, lu , rt>-

of his belief, and that in the market town from whence .^

turn is made, a regular weekly corn market is held by ring

and that a magiftrate or other perfon, (naming him and n

attended to fuperintend the market.) ^¿,

Said return,     XXII.   And be  it further enacted by the authority * .    0f

fon appoint-   That the faid returns fhall be made to fuch perfon in the ^

ed in Dublin, Dublin as ̂ ji be appointetl for the purpofe by the lord Heute i^
or other chief governor or governors for the time being ; » ^
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ort) of perfon fhall and is hereby required to enter or caufe to be entered,    A.   D.

¿ out from time to time, fuch returns as fhall be made to him in a book   17^3-4-

t whicl« or books to be kept by him for that purpofe, and once in every T^J^fj*'

'   oc pUb- week to fend a true copy thereof to the lord mayor of the city of and copie»

'author*»/ Dublin, or in cafe of his abfencc, by ficknefs or otherwife, to the ^mV-or.

r a to'''11 magiflrate acting as fuch.

°    uprein XXIII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Hooks to
eld tnc"- ' ' he kept hjr

.   0c the lhat the faid lord mayor for the time being, or fuch other magi- derkofcora

k *^aS aii«l ftrate as aforefaid of the city of Dublin, lhall caufe proper books ̂ ¡¡¡¡^
/ „ .kink t0 he kept by the clerk of the corn market, in which the quan- "3 prices

flial« l"* . , » / • 1 1 1 n '»"''' en«ered,
, I   c0rn titles and prices of all kinds of corn, grain, malt, meal, and flour, and the re-

rfon fold   in  the laid  city   and liberties thereunto  adjoining,   fliall be tu"ls'

I |p. duly and regularly entered, and  he  fhall likewife  caufe to be en-    and from
tn.vn. tered in the faid book, the fevcral returns made to him  as afore- t,)at amour,t

•ket  tO"'i average price
'.  ,„4   in «a'd, and fro n  the total amount of the quantities, and  their re- ftn.ckof each

Ointe«» . . ' , .       r fort fix week»ig the ipective puces        the faid entries and returns, deeming fourteen preceding,

11 ,  ^ hi« ftones  and a quarter of flour equal to  one barrel of wheat, one ñ,ruck}" five
eC'eC • days after

.  ñ-.eSoi hundred weight of oatmeal equal to one barrel of oats,  and twelve each quarter

JU     rt)lC ftones of malt, or one barrel of bere equal to one barrel of barley,    r?

-7'     0j„| »he average price of each fort of grain for the  fix   weeks   imme-
yapPHi- diately preceding, fliall be  ftruck  by him within  five  days  after

'nnS each of the following quarter days;   that is to fay, every tenth    v!/.. 10 Feb.
rrl,,t dav of February,   tenth day of May,   tenth day of Aueuft.   and 'oMay' ,0

aid.   - ' ,     1 c vT 1 1 .     . 0-1 Avguft, 10

a   ' alic.(l tenth day of November, m each year ;   and  the faid lord mayor November,

pot °r other magiftrate fhall immediately, upon ftriking the faid ave-

j^rfoi» raSe Prices» dellver t0 t,ie commifTioners of his Majefty's revenue, ed"£_ST"

, pk- or their fecretary, a true and exact account, under his hand and '7]J to com*
» anU   *" r    .       c .<••#•'- iniMioneis or

' .     ¿t as |cal> of fuch average price of each fort of grain refpedively ; and fccteury un-

.      f0rth lr* a'iy fuch lord mayor or other magiftrate as aforefaid, fhall ne- W,      *"

1 upoi» &Ie«-c or refufe to make and deliver  fuch account as  aforefaid, he    penalty

.   nl3de *"**- forfeit for every fuch neglect or  rcfufal the fum of five bun- 5°°
U [hereiti dred pounds ; provided always, Thaf until any of the faid returns ¿££™

.    t.efl hall be made by the perfons  to be appointed by the grand juries, ftruck from
' t««e  u *y,a f       r ,    r r -ri    itin.        I Citric« only.

ç   h re- ine average price of each fort of grain fliall be ifruck, in  manner

rhell» ai°refaid, from the faid entries only:    And provided alfo, That the im-    ,.,
f °   tj0n Port °f all corn, grain, and malt fliall be lawful, antl may be  nude by any perfon

i»s I*3 °n P:'ynif¡ii of a duty of two pence per barrel, without bonding,   or any further

(hlfy» from  and   after palling of this act, until  five  days  after the quarter day

iforeb*  ' WhÍL'h fl' '•' firi. and next happen after the palling of this aft.

. city of XXIV.  And in order to provide, in cafe any fuch  lord mayor   We-klyre-
° ' m-      1 ..,..., turns by clerk

„ytena11^ " Other magi (Irate fliall neglect or refufe to deliver luch account, rf_.rket,

aI1d fuel» be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of ¿¿¿
perfo»1 U*e Com market in the city of Dublin,   fhall once in  every week fold ¿a.Dub-

t J .      , tin and liber-
T H 2 'end/
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A.    D.   fend to the perfon appointed to receive the  returns ^ ^

1783-4.    from market towns, an  exad return, figned by   him7^ -n tfce

Chap^9- quantities and prices of all grain, meal, malt and flo"£   °nie.-tion-

-¡¡TI- enter- faid city and liberties, as entered by him in the books a or   ^ ^
by'affiS,    ed, verifying  the fame by affidavit at the foot **«**      oncC i*

perfon appointed  to receive the returns as aforelaui,     < aS

faidbr!u,ni0f every week publifli in the Dublin Gazette, and fucb "«*££ 0r
pnblifhed       fo-ji be direfted by the lord lieutenant, or other chiet g Jie
weekly 111 / , . ,    . nbftrad ul

Gazette, &c.  governors of this kingdom for  the time being, an -» ^„j

ÔAeÎÎetîrn. -*«- return, and of the feveral other returns made to him -7 ^

under this      0f tb/is j^ . anu if any lora mayor or other  magiftrate a      ^.j

faid,   fliall negled or refufe to  deliver fuch  account toit    ^ ¿(
and if fuch commi{ploneri.   or if in fuch account the price of any  -P*'      ,tf

account not ' ...    fliall 0,u

delivered or    grain   fhall be omitted, they, the  faid   commilhoners,      ^        j.L.
any fpecies , _ . . . -    ,        _,»*n   the   P

omitted, ave- the average price of each lort of grain, or or the. grau» ^

fromftfa¡dkab- of which has been omitted to be ftruck, from the  abftrads ^ ^

ftrads pub-    fa:c] publiflied in the Dublin Gazette, for the like time an
.¡(bed and * r],t   tO   na
deemed the    manner  as   fucb lord mayor  or   other   magiftrate oug i¡fhe»

Í8U?    ftruck them, and the average price, fo  ftruck, fhall  be pj.

until next      by t\ie\T orc]er in tbe Dublin Gazette, and fliall be deeme
quarter day.       J 1  .,

ftruck in the city of Dublin until the next quarter a*)-      forCfai-*«

Copy im-        XXV.   And be  it further enaded  by the authority a ^

Z7*7&»7 That the faid commiflioncrs  fliall immediately upon fuel« ̂ j-jd
to be hung in price being ftruck, or on  receiving any fuch account tro ^
cuftomhoufe,   ,     , , / 1     ,-nf tobe«1'
»Dd. copy to lord mayor or other magiftrate, caufe a copy tneicui b;,n t"

C.magdhate.  ^ coHeao«. ()f cach .„„.. fc,  thi.s kingdom, with dirci-ion8 W   ^
bang a copy thereof on fome confpicuous place m   1KS     »fth*

boufe, and to deliver one other copy to the chief magi

town, or perfon ading as fuch. ..   te to

Weekly re-      XXVI.   And to enable the lord mayor   or  other mag1   ^yym

turns ,,n oath bave tbe hooks which are herein before directed, kept as ^
lolotdmtyor , f«-irefal-b
bymc.chants as may be: be it further enaded by the authority ato     ■    yc„0[e

orfafiorsin . r   -, . 7 ,       (],.,]]   fell   °r l       •„
Dublin of      every  merchant, factor, or other perfon who man »- rra'11'

qmatitieiand 0f   wirhin  the faid   city   of Dublin or liberties, any cor°'    ught
prices of all ' ' , 1    g(   L)'1'   -

com, &c, fold meal, malt or flour, whether imported  from abroan,        n.,hiini

theand ewry ai-   by land or canal carriage, or coaltways, into tne w . at

lowanee,        w ]ibertles lbereunto adjoining, ihall  once   in every  ^ m¡.-rOfi

leaft, make return in writing, upon oath, unto the fa-<       ^   of the

or other chief matriftrate, for which no fee fliall be t   'L  '      .-£
• nit      1Ï»*-4,   "

true quantity  and   real prices of all corn, gram, -*••   • ¡f any

flour, fold and delivered  by him, and of every ellÔwaO   »      ]eg
penalty on  made for the fame, under  penalty of forfeiting »o»

^faiefl.0r rC' or refllfal the -«m of five pounds. X%Vl1'
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,,forefa''<l XXVII. And be it further  enacted by the  authority aforefaid,    A     D.

f  of «•* That the clerk of the com market  in the city of Dublin, fhall be ^"-V

,¿ in the paid out of the tolls and  revenues belonging to the faid city, and  ^Jf%£
,mention- fliall and may demand  and receive from the  city treafurer inch J^krf

a0d ft»*h y-arlv fum as the lord mayor of the city of Dublin  ihall appoint, ,)Ut ol- c.ty

1 0ncc Í0 . «ot left than forty pounds, nor more than lixty pounds per annum, J™*; ¡^
paper ** ** fame to be paid by four quarterly payments, upon his making g-M,

vernorOr ^e affidavit hereafter mentioned, as  a reward  for  his  trouble m „ ir^7+\.

a of the the execution  of his  office ;   and if the  lord m.iyor ihall  fad to S/J^Sr-
,    virtue appoint fuch fum, then the laid clerk  ihall  be  paid  hfty pounds íf¡, ™.!W.«

a8  afore- fir annum, in   manner  aforefaid;   and  upon  refufal of [.ay ment    ^¡ftw
, the fai«J thereof by the city treafurer, he fliall and may recover each quar- gJ-JJ-jj^

,ies of terly payment thereof from fuch treafurer by civil bill ;   and  fuch lit »ay ree*
11'*-1- s'                                                                                                                               r              •                 vergel, iront

. ajl oi'tler »ums as aforefaid, as lhall be paid to the faid  clerk from time to «reaiureroo

tbe pr»«»- time, ihall   be  allowed to the city  treafurer in  his account with ^"'¡¡^Jty*

~c afore- the faid citv, upon his producing the receipt of fuch clerk, and at
CtS   a* - '     s                 '                   °                                                                         .          allowed m

1 jn lik-' tue foot thereof an affidavit made by him  the laid clerk, that lie tre»furer»ac-

nt0  havC lias fairly  and regularly  entered, from  time   to time, in  the book *ffi're£i>t

, i;fhed Ordered to be kept by him as afore-mentioned, a  true and full ac- and àffidam
Pu .                                        in                 1     c   u  •    0» regular en-

1 ,    prie' count ot all the  corn, grain, meal, malt, and Boor, and ot their tn„ aiul iM

prices refpedively, Which  have been  fold  in the faid city and li- •*«•"•«'•

cotc(f\tl berties tliereunto-adjoining, to the belt of his (kill, and  has made

a aVCr*ge true entries therein of all the returns delivered by the fadors, mer-

"' ttlC fai- chants, and  other pcrfons who have fold corn, grain, meal,  malt,

, be fc,lC l° °r qour therein

johiH**10 XXVIII. And for the more eafy afcertaining the  prices of all    A11 gr,in

¡s cU(ioV' -grain brought to Dublin, be it further enacted by   the authority'^^^

t   0f tl«e -«Waid,   That all  wheat, rve, meflin, barley, bere, oats, malt, land. fold
rait- *                                             *     '                                                                                           puliliokly at

Peas and beans, which ihall be brought by   land  carriage   to  the ,1,, ..,„„__„„,-

^iftrate t0 *% of Dublin, or liberties thereto adjoining, in.order to be folaVj^-^'"
¿correa* *Wl be   brought   to   the  corn   market   houfe   in   Thomas-ftree., ** --, bar

8faid, 1**}* tl'ere to be publickly fold, under the penalty of forfeiting all fuch

or diip°!c &*"\ which ihall be fold, or attempted to be fold elfewhere mth-

3r0, grai". in the laid city or liberties, and likewife the fum  of twenty thtl-

,r brOü$l lln& for every barrel thereof.                                                  .
e public XXIX.   And for the greater eafe of the perfons reforting to the    T(,c mar.

ek at tl>c «aid  niarL-et,   be  it  further  emitted   by   the   authority  aWlid. »~ «h»
rd *H« Th« Wednesdays and Saturdays in each week lhall be the mar-

:cn, of *J * (1ays there, for wheat, rye, meflin, peas and beans ;   and I uel-

inenh -*¡ ^ and Fridays for oats, bere  and   barley,   and  that no  market _;--
H-e, 11" fA ** Held there before the hour of eleven of the dock m the morn- j, of b^

cry ^ "* and that the market be opened at that hour by ring of^belb
V0t. XII. 7 I XXX' A
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XXX. And be it further enaded by the authority -»

That the perfe* who fhall be appointed as aforefaid to rec ^
laid returns of the prices of corn and grain in tbe lèverai ^

towns, fhall receive the fame free of all duty of poftage, ^^

returns be feat without covers, or in covers  open at the no- '

fo as faid covers and returns do contain no  other matter ox

therein, fave what is herein before direded,  or relates ioï-7 [
to. ^

XXXI. And whereas the  manufadurers and poor lñff Aj¡t

vince of Uliler have been  frequently diftrefied by thebÍ%¿¡ng
of oats there,   from the want of a fufficient quantity -the»«0*     .
railed in the faid province^  be it further enaded by the a*-*11   ^
aforefaid, That whenever the export of oats and oatmeal ft«

prohibited   in any  port in the faid province by virtue of thi-

every perfon  who fhall, during fuch prohibition,   import in» ¿
fuch  port  mod fftun/J .v.*. ^i   ¡.-a.  _ ..i        _a fmindoatn

from Lein-
flerand Con-

natight (rx-

cept Dublin)
6d.  per c-u-t.

from Muu •

fier lod. per

ewt.
paid hy col-

lector on de-

mand wirhout

fee, fubjeâ to
the regulati-
on, lor c.n i y-

ing corn
coaftwaya to

¿Dublin.

15:it no

bounty dur-

time, tor any

thence coa It-
way», or
within   20

miles to Duh-
lin.

prohibited   in any  port in the faid province by virtue - -

every perfon  who fhall, during fuch prohibition,   import«*0    <
fuch port good found oats of irifh growth, or good found oat
of Irifh manufacture, fhall   be  intitled unto,  and may ^'ed
bounties following ;   that is to fay, for   all fuch oats or orf»

'Which fliall be imported from any pott in the provinces of   fj^

fter and Connaught, except  lite port  of Dublin, the fun» ° ^

pence for every hundred weight thereof ; and from any port I»
province  of Mimfter,   the fum  of ten pence for every »u*

weight thereof;  the faid bounties to be paid upon dentf-l--

put fee or reward, by the collcdor of tbe port where the uPTj«
fliall   be made, upon   the  performance of the like upequifit*« ̂

-ubjea to the like  regulations, penalties and reftri-lions as are  ^

adedin  tefped of   bounties on the carriage of corn eoaH^
the city of Dublin.

XXXU.  Provided  always, That   fo  long as the  bounty3

faid fliall be  payable   in  any  port in the province of Vl^>   ¿

bounty (1:7 be payable or paid lor any oats or oatmeal * ^

from the faid port  coaftways to the city of Dublin, nor »e

oats or oatmeal carried from any place within twenty  mile» °

kit-pott by ¡and or canal carriage to the laid city; any l»*j
contrary notwithflanding.

.1.5«XXXIII.  And be it  further enaded by the authority .^

That whenever it fhall appear to the lord lieutenant, or other

governor or governors for the time being, and to the prM •' ¡,

eil of this kingdom, that a fcarcity of oat« aa«ally exH«, ^

likdy to happen in the province of TJlflcr, it fhall and n»«7 ̂

lawful to and for tbe lord lieutenant, or other chief ß°vern (¿rit
governors for the time being, by and with the advice and co   ^

i
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rel-a¡J, of the privy council, to authorize by proclamation,  for fuch time    A.     D.

,r,r>' * . etbe as fhall be  therein limited,  not extending beyond the quarter day   *78.3"4'

t0 ref LfkCt appointed by this a&,   for the purpole   of afcerta'ming  the average CM^MJ*

fevera      ^ -prices of- Q^ ^^ j-1,,:ceecjlng the jate of fuch proclamation, the   „« beyood

:flgC' ?* atn, importation  of  foreign oats, or the taking out of oats, ftored i» JJf qu*rtc*

"thing 'manner herein before  prefcribed, in   any port, creek,   haven   or   ,.„„. export

iatter°r here- tüWn therein to be mentioned, within the faid province; and alfo '¿^'¡J1 pro_

esfolely ^0 pro}1¡[)¡t the exportation  of oats of the growth or  produce of limited.

rn, Ireland from the places within the faid province fo  mentioned for
•    the Pr ,

>r -» f    ^.¡ce the time therein fo to be limited.

thebig^P XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Anddor-
1    rpot be" f >-p.        . ¡ng time of

riff * *l l^all an(l may "e lawtul  to and for any perfon to  import raid proela-

t"lC atU -11 be lnt0 any Port> creek,  haven or town fo mentioned in fuch procla- j^,¡.'u'é/ti"

trneal     '   . niation, or to  take out oats, ftored in  manner herein before pre- ty free, &c.
^f th'-*" C,')      I     r i • r ,       ,•     •       i   •      r     i i • r- into faid pon,

•      íní «crihed, tor the time lo to be limited in inch proclamation as afore- Cy.:ert 2d.

,port m     ^_ faid free from all duty whatfoevcr,  except the  tower duty  of two 1,er 1,arrcl'

found oa pence per barrel herein  before   mentioned,  anything   herein con-

ay recen e    , -tained to the contrary in any wife notwithflandiivj.
true*"

ts or oa XXXV. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid*.     v \r     ~
e   I gill , a ' *       ralle oatn

uces 01  v That n any perfon or pcrfons  ihall wilfully,  falfely and corruptly P-*niflied a«

e f'1111       1.. "ta,,ce  any oaths or  affirmations   in  purfuance-of this act, and be ¡uty, ''"

iy port i"     , thereof lawfully convicted by verdict,   or upon   his,   her, or their

very I1"11.   > confeifion,  he, ihe,  or  they   fo  offending,  ihall   for  every   fuch

¡uniiid, * offence incur and fuffcr fuch penalties, pains and difabiliiies as per-

c the i"1!   , fons  conviûeJ 0f wilful and corrupt perjury are by any  of the

cquii«tcS' laws now  of force in this kingdom liable unto: or if any perfon

3I1S aS ̂  . • tö °r perlons ih.all corruptly procure or Inborn any other perfon to

•CO*-1 take inch falle oath   or  affirmation, and the perfon or perlons fo

,- rr "Procuring or fuborning fhall  be thereof convicted by verdict, or

>o«'nt>       Il() uPOn his,   her or their confeflion, every perfon lb offending,   Audi

>i  l-''1 L '.¡L.J -for every fuch offence incur  and fuffer fuçh  penalties, forfeitures,

meal f pains a:ul d:(-;1i)¡}-ltics M pC1-r0ns convicted of fubornation of per*»

n0f i0\- the JU]V arc by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom liable oroatúm,

mile8 ot the unto.

iv 1**1 XXXVI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     ^.^^

AiJ, Th-at all and every the  duties  and   rates hereby granted,  lhall be „ptaato

ity •^orC.ic£ «^fed, anfwered, colleûe- and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs J;;,;^-
'r °thCr nun' a,1d fucceffors during the  time aforefaid,   in like manner,  and   by raiieda.b,
f riv->r \r U *"-»ch ways and means and methods, except as to bonding the fame,

«xHl8'     i,e 0rany allowance for difcount or prompt payment,  and   by  iuch
and B9»7 fíí rulcs ;md dircaions> ;md under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and

governo ^ ^ appointed, directed and  exprcifed in and

anJc0n'V 7I2 ̂
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A.    D.   by an   ad made in this  kingdom in the fourteenth and ^7
-783-4-   years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An »   J^

C^77;m-77 tkfett&ng <>f che excife or new impt.fi upon his Majtfly, his **f* ̂
14 & i-   fuccefors, according to  the book of rates therein infer ted, or   J

or otber ex-   other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in t u      ^

cifelaw,        domj as fup,y and c-FcTtuaily, to all intents and purpoles, as »^

fame were particularly mentioned, fpeciiied, and enaded in       ^e

with like   of this prefent  ad, with the like remedy of appeal to an   »   ^
party aggrieved, as in and by tbe  faid ad of excife, or an)

law or laws   now  in being relative to the duty of excite«

vided.

XXXVH.  And be it enaded by the  authority aforcfaid,
i   II be P -

neither the  fix pence per  pound, nor any  other fee t«a"       .

able to, nor be deduded  or received by the viee-treaiurcr ox
«        il«   or a",

trealurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the pens.        ..
.1 œ ~ <-..-.. .- _  .„/-.Hilt     01

appea

TM
No fees to

).■!.. Mi..

bfi of

r¿by

Penalties

recovered in
irt of re-

cord,

other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on accou

ifluing or payment of any fum  or fums of money an» t>       ^

which   fliall  be   received  for  or  on   account of the  ai     >       -t

granted to  his   Majefty, or of any payment  to be  ma

fuance hereof. .     afore*

XXXVIII. And be it further enaded by the  authority ̂.^

!vï.dova-d) faid, Thai all and Ungular the penalties hereby enaded, «^ ̂

fhall be  incurred   under  the  provilions of this ad, w»     _    otpter-

be recovered by any perfon filing for the lame, unie« ne ^is

wife direded, by adion, bill, plaint, or information in any   ^g
Majefty'« courts of record  in  this  kingdom ; one  moiety   ^ ^e

to King     to be to tbe ufc of his Majefty,  his  heirs and fucoeflors,
and proiceu-     ̂ ^  ̂ .^    ̂    ̂    ̂   rf  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ .^ ^ ^ fc-Tie. ^

So bounty XXXIX. Provided always, and be it declared  and et>»     ^
on export thef &

from Dublin, the authority alorelaid, That nothing in this or any on«       olIi-ty»

oruen.be«, ^j^ &ajj ̂ ^  ()r he cohftfu^J  t0 extend to give ;lU>'  '   ,-t of
or authorize any bounty to be paid or given on or for -ie rpiib'

any corn, meal, malt, flour, bread or bifcuit from the p° ^t,

lin, or from any of the creeks or members thereof, nor lion ^¡1

or between harbour, haven or place between Drogheda and Wkloovri or
Drofdisdaaiid ' « m    . (  Oubli*1»   u     .

Wicklow,       any bounty   lie paid by the colledor of tbe port or *-> \¿fc^1'

for tbe  export  of any  corn,  meal, malt, flour, bread»    ^ ^^

which fhall be exported from the faid port, or any ciee

her of the fame. .   r ¿atetó™

Notice or        XL.   And   be   it   further enaûed   by   the authority        ^
affidavit, hy     _, - „rtrrl     p-r*1«*' _*
cierkorajnt That in all cafes where  the real owner of any coin, b .l0r-

fulGc.e,* for . o .* *-1     O-Olll  ** 1        !-

malt, or flour, fbipped, or intended to be fhipp

^1

cd fron- til
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in this kingdom, to be  carried coaftways, is required by law  to   A.    D.
give notice, or  to make   any affidavit,   in   order   to   entitle  him ¿W4*

to   receive   bounty thereon,   every  notice given by,   and   every ^Jf^Ji'
fuch affidavit made by his  or her clerk or agent, figning hirnlelf bounties^ ^
as fuch, fhall be deemed to all intents and purpofes, as fufficient ¡f by real

a notice and  affidavit   within the  meaning   of  the laws granting ow,,tr8-

bounties coaftways, as if the real owner  had given or made the

fame.

XLI. And whereas by an  ad  made  in this kingdom in the for°env*rypefunc|;
twenty firft and twenty fécond years of bis  Majefty's reign, enti- weight paid

. * ' ' j       m    ,.     ». tocranei, as
tied, An all for tbe better regulating the corn trade of this hing- appo¡nted by

dorn, the chief commiflioners of cuftoms or excife were empow. « ^2Z G,3-

ered to ered and appoint, within the city of Dublin, or the liber-

ties thereof, a crane or cranes for the weighing of corn, meal, or

malt brought to the city of Dublin, which fhould be intitled to the

bounty therein mentioned, and to appoint a craner or craners :

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

pairing of this ad, one penny, and no more, fliall be paid by the

owner or owners of fuch corn, meal, or malt, to fuch craner and

craners,. who hath or have been or fhall be appointed in purfuance

of the faid ad to weigh the fame, for each and every fack of corn,

meal, or malt, which fuch craner or craners refpedively fliall

weigh as aforefaid, and that fuch craner or craners fhall and may

receive, take, and levy the fame,

Vol. XII. 7 K
CHAP.
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1783-4. CHAP.    XX.

' An AB for the more effectually punifiing fiuch Pcrfons as ß ^
Violence  obfirucl  the  Freedom  of Corn   Markets and the       ,
Trade ; or whofhall be guilty of other Offences therein men ' '
and for making Satisfaction to the Parties injured.

. \ : . . nce the

1T7HEREAS every attempt to obftrud by vioie«
Todeftroy. yy freedom of the export of corn, grain, meal, malt, ^

bread, bifcuit, and potatoes, or the free paflage thereof -r ^

part of the kingdom to another, either by land or by water, ^

only a daring violation of law, but muff injure agricultu » ,

be in the end produdivc of dearth and famine : be xt e , r¡cC

by the  King's   moft  excellent  Majefty, by  and with the ^

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and cornm

this   prefent   Parliament   aflembled, and  by the authority        .

fame,  That if any perfons unlawfully, riotoufly and tumu   _   ^

wilfully and*  aflembled together,  ihall at any time after   the pafling oi" ¿c.

m-licioufl-    wilfully and maliciouflv pull  down, demolifh, let fire to, °   .
jiulhng down,    '   • ■•   * •     « ' r       T        tO    °ï

fettlos fi«     ftroy,   or fliall begin  to  pull down, demolifh,  fet nte     »     . cf>

ico.e^h'ouief   ftroy  -'»Y   Hore-lioufe, mill, granary, corn-flack, or  othci ^^

¡H mill, granary, where   corn,  grain,   meal,   malt,   flour, or   potatoes   arc
&C. where        _ , C Hv Cnte«

com, &c. ltored or kept for exportation or fale, or fhall uniawtim; ^

Singinto, break into> or unlawfully attempt to enter or break into **$^%

01 attempt-    ftore-houfc, mill,   granary, or other place,  or   take, carry
ing, &c. into    , . l tiTV aw  •
fuch flore,      throw abroad, or 1 poil, or attempt  by  force   to take, ca   ;    toCs,

^ylíow- throw abroad> or   fpoiPany  corn, meal, malt, flour, or p<*
ing abroad,    which fliall be llorcd  or kept therein, or ihall unlawfully e»
fpoiling, Sic.1  i , ,  . ,,. , , ' »rain.   J1

■ any corn, S.C board any  Hup, vellel,   or  boat, wherein any  corn, g-a*     ^

fn'whereii, malt' flour 01" P°tatoe8 lha11 be laden, and wilfully takc:irtkics

corn laden,    away, call over board, deltrov, or damaire any of the fa" jie
anddeltroy-    -    , , '   ,, ' ' -..*-«    aWa)

ing, &c. or   laden therein,  or wilfully  cut, injure,   fpoil,   or take   » of

Stfginï' laid flliP' *cffel. or boat> * the rigging, furniture, t* ^

&c. of fuch   rudder   thereof,   or   any   part   of  fuch   fliip,    veffel, l>y

rigging, furniture, or tackle, or unlawfully, wiliuhy» ' ,-

Ioadingfochg %Ç* obftrud or prevent, or endeavour to obftrut ^^j

ft«P» vent the loading   or laying   any of   the   faid   articles  0     ^f(;C

any fliip, veffel, or boat, or Ihall unlawfully, wilfully. an< 7^-,

¡■¿ftSftS" prevent, or endeavour to prevent, any fliip, veflel, or boa ^^

foloader,       therewith, or in which any of faid articles ihall be ladeo»
from failing,    /..,._ ' .      i        nnd -Ty *

failing, or ihall unlawfully, wilfully, and knowingly» a»     '   ^f-
feizing Ot     n m . .       , J * ,       r      r^r     Can,

driving away ltoP* leize, detain, take, or drive away any borle, c*-» ^, .0

car, horfe,     riagc, or boat loaden with any of the faid articles on the Qt
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0r from any mill, flore, granary, or market, fea-port, or place of A. D.

dipping with a view or intent to prevent the corn, grain, meal, 178.3-4»

malt, flour, bread, bifcuit, or potatoes therein  or loaden thereon, ^P^;
7f fijdVh 0r any part thereof from  being taken to the houfe, veffel, flore- &c. louden,

tjje Cor" houfe, place, or perfon to which it was intended to be carried, or ^fj^f
mention ' flla11 wilfully kill or maim any horfe or horfes, or other heart or g-^J^»

hearts  laden   therewith,   or   fhall   wilfully   and   forcibly   cut,   or Tent ¡tabeiag
otherwife   break   or    deftroy   any   of the   lacks,   or   fcatter   or ?¿¿Jhen!

, „.(, the throw abroad  any of the aforefaid articles, wherewith fuch car,    o, killing
)lencc 1 „,,.,. 1 or maiming

j    flour» cart, carriage, horfe  or boat is   or  fliall be laden,   or take  away, any horfe, &c.

from °ne °r diftribute, or compel  the owner,  driver, or conductor thereof ¡¡¡¡¡¡J'¿¡^

:s no1 to diftribute, fell,  or otherwife difpofc of any fuch  article where-     compelling
ter» . __..    ,-     , . , ,       r ,        »       n   •    i    ■ owner or dri-

.     e  ana with fuch car, cart,   carriage, boat, hone, or other beait is lauen, vertodiftri-

.    enacte«l or any  part  thereof, or  fhall  wilfully  deftroy  any   weir, fluice, ^j^jj*"'

,     advicC milldam, drain, or outwork belonging or appertaining to any mill, &c.

oS in every fuch  perfon  fo offending in any   of the faid  matters ; and w-^or'aiiy5

_f the all pcrfons unlawfully, riotoufly,  or tumultuoufly affembled,  who mit wo,r1k to
lty   ° ~i • t rrn   • any m:ll ;

IruOLifly ma'l -**- or ar"ft m the commitment,   or the attempting to commit     and all •

"U hl¡s a¿t, any of the  faid offences, being thereof lawfully  convicted, fhall fnCgr,fü&cai¿.

, ,ic- be adjudged felons, and fuffer death as in the cafe of felony with- j»dgedfelon»,
to    "r r       r and fuffer

'   r rje* out benefit of clergy. death without

'    A-ce, II. And in order that full fatisfaction and amends may be made „l—J °
her P c,c|gy»

iliually for any injury or violence done to any perfon or perfons, his, her,    ah da-

.r  cntcr oi or their property, by any offenders againft this act : be it further ¡jj¿fVatt¡¡£.

any I'"''' enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all damages which fliall ver-dby

ry a'*'^' 0e fuftained by means of any of the offences aforefaid, or by any court of re-

arry a'va-' violence committed againft or contrary to this act, fhall and may JKÍáJSnS

,. not.it°cS' °e recovered  by   action  to  be brought  in any of his Majefty's 'V^j^*

¡y enter0 courts of record in this kingdom, (wherein no elfoign, protection, city, ora-

.a'0> n'cn' u'ager of law,   or imparlance fliall be  allowed) by the perfon or _,£ ™a¿.
ake, carf? Perfons  injured,   his, her,  or  their  executors   or   adminiftrators, •****•»

aid ai*ticlt;S againft the chief or any other magiftrate of the county of the town

away  the 0r city, if the faid injury or violence fhall have been committed

tacklC  °* *•• the county of a town or city, or againft any one or more of the

'or  bo:lt' ---habitants  of the  parifh   in  any county,   if the faid injury  or

\    *nà ̂  violence fhall have been committed in any pariih, not being in a
I  or   rr¿; COu>rty of a town or city; and if on fuch action, judgment fliall    on judg.

* on l'o:ir he given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the  damages recovered on '¡¡"•j-*
ld by (otCt fuch judgment, together with  the  colts, fhall be levied  as  herein ..„„«tiff

|0at lo»'-1^ after direded, and  paid to  the plaintiff or plaintiffs his, her, or

Jen« lr<" tne'ir executors or adminiftrators.

«J by **L _ "I» And for the more fure and eafy levying of the fame   be it     ^ .___
cart, c"\ further enacted  by the   authority  aforefaid, That every   flienff, <5dajr.after

ie^yC 7K2 UP°n  wr""oVexe-
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A.    D.    upon receiving any writ or writs of execution to him t"j      ^

17^3-4-    purfuance of any fuch judgment, ihall within fix days »    ̂ ^
C¿---X2' "ee-P1 thereof, ferve, or  caufe to be ferved  a copy oi l  tf rcíi.

cut ion, to under bis hand and feal, on the defendant or  defendants, l^{jx
vicar,unde/hucT' ^ent within his bailiwick, and likewife on the redor,

0,1     warden, or  any  one  principal rendent  inhabitant  ot «átte»

if the damage ihall have been incurred by any violence c ^fl

in a parifli not being in a county of town or city, or on fl

clerk, treafurer,  or other  publick  officer in a  county v cr

or city, mentioning the fura be is commanded by the  ' .u^it»

writs to levy,   and  requiring  that the faid fum may be •(],,
-rr- • 10 .    lid1'

ll I"'     applotted and levied on the laid county of a town, city , e
and in     * 7 i       after »
1 poft     as the cale ihall be, and he fliall likewife within fix day* he

in ̂

and feal on

defiendan
in his baili-
wick, and on

reftor, &c.

or any prin-

cipal parifhi-
oner requir-

ier; the fum

to be applot

ted an

vied

I ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^
ianeiiioid'ers    rcceiPt of   any fuch  writ,   poll  a  notice  on  the  do^ ^ ^

andinhabi-    church or market-houfe, or  fome. other confpicuouS P''lC   ..-¿où,
taiitsto meet, , .       1pVied t'11        l-
notahovei4  county oí a town, city, or parifli, of the fum to he ic> o«

Spjííand requiring the land-bo'ldcrs and   inhabitants of the  faid   cOU   ^

dioofecol-    a   town, city, or  parifli, as the  cafe fliall   be, to  meet , cC
lectors; ' , -   {olllC   r   ,1

certain day, not   more than fourteen days durant, dl- fa\o

within the fame, to  be named in fuch notice, to apP ' Q(c a

fum upon fuch county of a town, city, or parifli, am .inJ

colledor or colledors to levy the fame ; and fuch bin- ' iie¿tor »

inhabitants fliall make fuch applotment, and choole fuc - . alI-

powerto    and everv colledor  i'o  appointed, ihall have  full P°wer    .. fai»
llectors, • rr  ■ 1 levy  t11      ■

thority, and he is hereby authorized and required   to      Vj*J¡»g

fum according   to inch  applotment, together with  °ne      ^jjjj

coll

is. per f.

to (heriff and
çolleilor.

0g
the pound for the «heriff'a fees, and a'further fum of °]^ ̂  a,icl
in the pound for his own trouble in colleding it, by dj°^    the

fale of the goods of every perfon rcfufing to pay, ren "

overplus, if any, to the owner

deri-'S.

af^refai»i

cob

party.

plotLëntr       IV-   Al,J   be   it further   enaded   by   the   authority

colledor, or   That in cafe no fuch applotment  fliall be made, or no     ■   .^
not paid in n . Il tlie deicl

30 days, le-    ledor Ihall be appointed, or that fuch colledor  or  -111-     ^ mtfft

v.ed on the    or defendants, or fome other perfon of the county of the t0 .^ in

or parifli, ihall not within thirty days from the day me        ^o

fuch notice for the inhabitants and landholders to meet, F    #{&

the faid fheriff the  full fum mentioned in  fuch notice,       ^
with one (hilling in the pound for his  fees, the fab- **    0f the
without delay,  levy   the  fame  off the goods  and chat ^
perfon or perfons againft whom the writ  or writs flia

iffued, his or their executors or adminiftrators. ..,   That
foref*-d»    the

.if   nn  •

flieri

Writ re-

turned, on

next return

V.   And be it further enaded   by the authority a-

afteröodays, next return day which Ihall happen after fixty days fron-
thc return to every fuch writ ihall be made by the

r-

6

hi-

ceivi

tee

ing
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living the  fame ;  and that if the faid flieriff, or any magiftrate,   A.    D.
or any high or petty confiable of the county, county of the town   "£«*-J

or city, as the cafe ihall be, fliall negiert or refufe to aid and affft   ^f^,

fuch colledor, or other perfon or perfons in  the execution of hit ^_teK «-

or their duty in levying the fame purfuant to thil art, upon being Co„ft.ble,»«
a jo * _. .- /.«nftil-ili»    amflii.g in le-

thereunto  required,   every   fuch  ihenff, magiftrate, or  conltaoie, ^.^ foffcit

mail for every fuch negiert or refufal, forfeit the fum of one mm- looi.

dred pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who may fue for the    „•
fame, by artion or information ; and  every juftice of the peace ^
lawfully convirted thereof, fhall be removed from the commiflion commiffio«.

of the peace, and  be incapable  of ever  being in the commiflion

again, or of ever arting as a juftice of the peace.
VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That _ J^p;

if no applotment fhall be made as aforefaid, or no  collector  fhall çolledor, or

be appointed purfuant to the provifion aforefaid, or if the flieriff jef'^Mtf
fliall, purfuant  to  the  provifions  in this act, levy the whole, or fuch defei.-

'   1 ' i   r      j 1 ' "-"'' l« a    a"

any part of the  money  off the defendant or détendants, lus or pirate or

their executors or adminiftrators, the defendant,, if he be himfelf'JJJ^^

a maeiftrate, or any ma<riftrate or juftice of the  peace within the applotand
° ' , ..        . n     ii   i       ifluc warrant«

county, county of the town or city, to whom application man ne fur ,elevying

made by the defendant  or defendants,   his or their  executors or ^PJW«»

adminiftrators, or any perfon inhabiting  or holding land in  the dift«f. and

faid county of a town, city, or parifli,   ihall,   and he is hereby  a

empowered and required to applot the fum which fhall have been

required to be raifed, or the fum which ihall have been fo levied off

the defendant or defendants, his or their  executors or adminiftra-

tors, together with the fees for the flieriff and the collector as

aforefaid, on the county of the town, city, or parifh, as the cafe

fhall be, and to iffue his warrants  for  levying  and  paying it to
fuch defendant or defendants, his or their executors or adminiftra-

tors, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of every   perfon  refuf.ng to

Pay the fum applottcd for him to pay.
VII.   And for the better prefervation of the peace   and the fe- Jerfo^

curhy of the property of his Majefty's iubjerts again     all notons  ,,,,,,

unlawful, and tumultuous attempts to deftroy or injure the lame   ^^
be it further enacted, That if any perfons   unlawfully, notoufly, „, b,,*.,*

and tumultuoufly affembied together, ihall unlawfully,   and -nth ;
r J „   , l       » ,    i-n   flfiiOl h or pull down, <"Kl oreakins

force, demoliih or pull down, or begin to dt.noni.i       F   ^ ' i,,,,,, or at-
r.i   fin» to   or break into, or

or wilfully fet fire to, or attempt to let tire to ,
attempt to break into any building, dwelling houfe, ware houfe, dweIlinf. te

Wôrk-fcop,   work-houfe,  mill, granary,  ftore-room, barn   ftab   ,
oranyhemfe, building, or out-houfe .hatfoever, every ^inch *-

Vol. XII. 7 L
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moliihing, pulling down,   breaking into, fetting fire to, or begin-
ning to demoliih, or pull down, or attempting to  break into, o

let fire to, fhall be adjudged felony, without benefit of clergy, a"
felony,       thc ofTcntlers therein,   being thereof lawfully convicted, íhal¡   ^

death.   '       adjudged felons, and fuffer death, as in the cafe of felony, ***
out benefit of clergy,

• • i That
DeftroTing      VIII. And be it further enarted by the authority aforefaid, -

machinr, tool  ,¿ r , J n        "•"   -»■■*".

or utenfii for '" au)" perfons unlawfully, notoufly, and tumultuoufly
manufac-        n,..ii .,.,1.r..it.i i__ r ... ...  n..„.,    nr DC"

ffeS»»*"

lanarae«       ilaaU unlawfully and by force, in the day or night, deftroy.       ^
turc, or goods     . ,   _ . . c i •   _     nr nUV t°u

manufoâmxd gin to deftroy, any machine, or part of a machine, 01      /      ^

o, not, or f,rc        ,-,   _• ,   or intended to be ufed, for the purpofe of m»or oilier tn-     «•«■♦»•••••»-   i , i IpftrOy       '

pine for col-   ture, or  fhall  unlawfully or by force  cut, break, or cie
liery or mine, ,. » ., a ,. -arfon  0? I

goods manufactured, or unmanufartured, or if any p^lu \\

fons fliall wilfully or malicioufly fet  fire  to, burn, demo i   >     ..

down, or otherwife deftroy any fire engine, or other engine»

have been or fhall be erected, for draining water from an/
ffIün>'- • c -r , . r r   rolliery   °l

death. or mine, or for railing coals or  minerals out of any «-u       ^

mine, every perfon convicted thereof, fhall be adjudged a       j.
and   fuffer death, as  in the cafe of felony,   without  bet

clergy» rhat
Like «c-        IX. And be it further enarted by the authority aforelai ,       e

turn for da- . _ ', I v rnea'1'

mages, &c.     every perfon who fliall fuffer any injury or damage, uy ^y

furyVvioi'1" any of the offences aforefaid, being committed, fhall a» '

J5n" by of- bring like artions for the damage or damages againft fuC * ^c0,

eainft this      or perfons, and fuch damage or damages and cofts,  íhaü $__

vered, levied, and paid in like manner, under the like re       ^^

and with like powers and authorities, as are herein before e      ^e
with    refpert to   damages    fuftained,  or   any  injury or v       ^
done to any perfon or perfons, or  their properties, by °
againft this art. .^

Plaiatiff X.    Provided always, and be it further enacted by «ne «*      ^p

a^ioii?'"3 aforefaid, That where any action fhall be brought for dam^towH
county ad-    taiiied by any offence committed in any county, county o .joining. a        a I nice °*

or city, fuch artion fhall and may be brought at the ^w

plaintiff or plaintiffs, in any county next adjoining there   ■     ^j

Aaions xi.  Provided alfo, That  no recovery of damages  íha       f ^eunder this ad , J i-fe   the

brought in     on any artion brought in purfuance of tliis  art, uniti» ^

two yean,     p^jj j)g jjr0Ugjlt -within two years after the .committal

fenCeS- c   11 ofTen^rS
. G'-'nti ¡u«       XII.   And for the more effectual  profecution ot an , jj

ne » to prefent        . ' u^ritv af°r

expences for   again« this art :   be it further enarted by the autnorur or
profwutfng    T-at -* fllaH a-<- may be lawful for the court, or the J        -^
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Judges before whom any perfon fliall be tried for any fuch offence,    A.    D.

to dired the grand jury  of the  county, county of the  town or   T 7^3-4*

<%, to prefent (to be railed off the county, county of town or ,Jf^T^'
c«ty, which they  are hereby empowered and  required  to do  on whether ac-

fuch diredion) the amount of all fuch fum  or fum s of money as „^

"»all be proved before them, in open court, to have been expend-

ed in the taking and profecuting or bringing to juftice fuch perfon

or perfons, whether fuch perfon or perfons  fliall  have  been  ac-

quitted or not, the fame to  be levied as  other monies prefented     '«««1 m
I , , , 1 • , 1 r other pi efent-

liy the grand juries are levied, and to be paid to the perlón or per- mm,,

«ons who feverally expended the fame.

XIII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Grand jury

That if any inhabitant or inhabitants of any parifli  on which the ^¡í"^

damages fliall or ought to be levied, and cods recovered  upon nmUmtdoM

any adion brought by virtue of this ad, ihall profecute, or caufe l '"P"" '
to be profecuted to  conviction, any  of the perfons guilty of the
offence, on account whereof fuch damages  fliall  have been  reco-

vered within  two years after  the  committal  of the  offence, and

fliall make the fame appear in  open  court, to the fatisfadion of
the judge or judges at the next or any enfuing aflizes  to be held
for the county wherein fuch parifli is fltuate, or if in the county

of Dublin, to the fatisfadion of the court of King's-bench, at the

next, or any fucceeding term, it ihall and may be  lawful for  the

judge or judges, or court of King's-bench, and be and they are

hereby required immediately to dired the grand jury to prefent

the fum fo levied off the (or which ought purfuant to this  ad,

to have been applotted on  and levied  off the) faid parifli, to be

railed off the county, and paid to the perfons in the faid parifli,

•according to the feveral payments made by them to  the perfon or

Perfons to whom fuch money, if levied off the faid parifli, ought

0 have been paid ; and every grand jury which ihall be fo direct-

ed, is hereby empowered and required to prefent the  fum to be

railed purfuant to fuch  diredion,   as other  monies prefented by

theni On the Counties are railed j and in   cafe  any grand jury fliall     on not p«-

refufe, ncgled, or  decline  to prefent fuch fum or funis of money ,"""*;-"™(

as for the purnofes aforefaid, or either of them, fliall be fo proved, wf-fe- to
m  j r    CVCI7 other

;na-e to appear, and be direded, that, then, and in every fuch cafe, preferment.

II frail and may be lawful to and for the faid court, judge or
Judges, to refufe, and they are hereby required to refufe his or
t,leir fiat or allowance to every prefentment or preferments made

Y fuch grand jury at fuch aflizes or term.

7 ¿a CHAP-
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CHAP.    XXI.

/  £"'
An AEl for Licenfing   Hawkers   and  Pedlars,   and fir

couragement of Englifi Proteftant Schools.

w
Eng1'111

H E R E A S the continuing the encouragement formerly g»V      ^ ^m*.

, - proteftant fchools will be of great benefit to this kingdom, an «^ _ ̂ ¡m. ,
able that fome public fund fliould be applied and fet apart for that^ut?^.^ aI1J
fore be it cnaclcd by the King's moft excellent Majcfly, by and with Vo p^tf,*-**
confentof the lordsfpiritu.il and temporal, and commons in this pre e eotyfif»*

afferhbled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after *e 7,^ fif«**
day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, until t ie ^^-red

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, there Ina ^ p-tt*

and paid to his Majelly,  his heirs and fucceflbrs, by every hawker,  P ot],cr
chapman or other trading perfou or perfons going from town to tow , hod-'»

mens houfes, fairs, marts or markets, and travelling either on foot o catty*

horfes, or otherwife, in this kingdom, (except as herein after mention        ¿«he***0

ing to fell, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares or merchandizes, Ie-    1      rf0n I

after mentioned) a duty of twenty (hilling! by the year, and that ev        ^.-ft 0r

travelling with any horfe or horfes, afs or afles, mule or mules, o ^ y*8*'

beafti bearing or drawing burthen fhall pay the fum of twenty -hilling« J f-of,
from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred an, * f,ve, ̂

to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred andI ttg^ ̂  ^ P

each horfe, afs, mule, or other bead bearing or drawing burthen, ..-'„gg by ' "j

travel with, over and above the faui firft mentioned duty of twenty erfo»- ;1"

year, which faid rates and duties (hall be collected by fuch perfon a"Jlcestokl'^
¡n fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means, as the duty payable for ^ ¡„ t

ale-houfes is raifed and collected, by virtue of an aft made in this k»«>g ̂ ¿çi,
thirty third year of the reign of his late Majcfly King George the «CO '.,,.,'/'""£
An an for better regulating the collection of his Majefy s revenue, " /" f ent'tlC*,'

of frauds therein, and for repealing an acl made the then laß feßotl of P>»     .   U¡ ¡i*^'
An acl for continuing and amending feveral laivs heretofore made relating fl/!J t*

revenue, and for the more effectual preventing of frauds in his Maftftf* . cv aiid c°0'

cife, and the feveral acts and ftatutes which are mentioned   in the I»   "      ^e fa«

tinned thereby, as fully to all intents and purpofes, as if the provino'        ^ rtt5alil

aft for that purpofe were particularly mentioned and exprefled a"1

in the body of this prêtent act. t       u.tll.n'i fc  '

IT. And be it enaftcd by the authority aforcfaid, That every hawker, ?^ bcfo^
chapman and other trading perfon or perfons  fo travelling as afore >    7)Ul-, d***

the twenty fifth clay of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eig > )'       ))e 0r  *

or caufe tobe delivered, to the colleftor of the excife of the -Hffri-* *fth¿ fcaí«

fhall refide or dwell, a note in writing under his or her hand, or 0 ma»«*"   ,
i i in \vn**1 i> o»

fome perfon by him or her authorized in that behalf, bow ana ^^ Il0ric

or (lie intends to travel and trade, whether on foot, or with one o     ^^0$ »

horfes, afs or aflcs, mule or mules, or other beaft or bcalls bearing o ^[0 &

then, and thereupon a licence or licences fhall be granted by fuch CO       ^ tf,er«.'tir .^

or her for his or her fo travelling and trading, fot which be or   ' '   ^ ju(V hcr-

pay or caufe to be paid for each licence unto fuch collector the y

before directed to be payable for the fame. II»

3
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>rge -A ' III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch hawker, ped-    A.    D.

Jar, petty chapman, or other perfon from and after the faid twenty  fifth day of     , -g y^,
March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, be found trading as aforefaid  _nap> 2I>
without or contrary to, or not warranted by fuch licence or licences, fuch perfon   v-v-j

frail for each and every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pound?, one moiety
«hereof to the informer, and the other moiety to the Incorporated Society in Pub-

,      t]jC E"' ■■» for promoting Englifl. proteftant Schools in Ireland ; and that if any perfon fo
°' trading, upon demand made by any revenue officer or officers, or by any juftice of

«he peace, mayor, confiable or other officer of the peace of any county, city, town
corporate, or borough, where he or (be fhall fo trade,  fhall refufe to produce and

-   üfii «hew immediately unto fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fo demanding the fame,

iVCn t0    afon- his ** her licence or licences for fo trading, to be granted as aforefaid, that then the

nd iC lS kliere- P"fon fo refuting fliall forfeit twenty fhillings to be paid to the informer, and for
lurpofe ; c __n(1 "on-payment thereof fhall  fuller as a common vagrant  and be committed to the

d«e at,VlCCnlt.„t houfe of correöion.

rent P»"'   fit-th IV. And be it enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be law-

tlic twe'1"' jjßj, ful to and for the faid collectors of the feveral diftri£ts in this kingdom refpedively,

he twe" y   ej and   they   are  hereby   refpeäively   directed, appointed   and   required, upon the

all Deiin    ettf terms aforefaid and upon the receipt as aforefaid, to grant one or more licence or

, pe«il3r' ot|ier licences under  their refpective banda, to every hawker, pedlar, petty chapman or

tvii, or £_ other trading perfon  for him or herfelf with one or more horfe or horfes, afs or

or v.'1'      jj«. aflea, mule or mules, beaft or beads which he or they fhall travel with as the cafe

tttà) »n [n fliall require, accoriling to the terms and directions of this act • and the faid col-

■xcep« aS r    (0 lectors are hereby required to infer! in fuch licences as they fliall fo iffue or grant,

every Pe    ., cr the ages, places of abode, and a particular defcription of the perfons to whom fuch

r oth^r licences fliall be granted, purfuant to  this a£t, and to  number  each  licence, and I
fhe y-

igs by "    ,   r> keep particular entries of fuch defcriptiom and licences, for each of which licences

nd clë   ' ,  fot there fliall be taken by fach collectors, for their own ufe, one fhilling and no more,

eighty '    ,_ «. except fuch hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, fliall travel with horfe, afs, mule, or

¡e or »,e      fjjC other beaft bearing or drawing burthen, and in that cafe there fliall be paid to fuch

*•■'    5 llS a"1' collector for their own ufe for each of fuch licences for horfes, affes, mules, or

1U  .¡ok^'l1 beads of burthen, two fhillings   and   no more over and above the duties afore-

l un 'n *''e Wd J and that the faid collectors   fhall   keep   feparate  and diftincl accounts of

*' ^ 1   en«'1' ihe duties hereby granted, and pay   the   money   arifing   thereby   into   his Ma-

fr P''(V'"t ^ jefty's treafury, as other monies received by them for the ufe of his Majefty.

l»1»1'., V. And be it enacted by the   authoritv   aforefaid,  That   the   faid   collectors

lt0}:u 7 'hall be accountable to his Majefty for the duties hereby granted,  and fliall be

n¡jhii's ■ fubje£t to the like penalties and  forfeitures   for   not   rendering   a true account

lid a£- anCl Aid Ihtreof and paying the fame in manner before mentioned as they are and Hand

fions i«1 the ¿n lia°le unto for not rendering a true account   of any  money   received   by them

J enatfe-1 -Í ' for the ufe of his Majefty.
e„y VI. And be it enaded by the authority   aforefaid,   That the   monies   arifing

er.pe^'-'uïfor« froni »•"• faid duties hereby granted, (ball from time to time be   brought   ...to
.id, I'*11 ulive. *** receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, and fhall  from   time   to   time   without

ity fou['  or(he a'«y fee or deduiUon whatfoevcr, be paid by the vice treafurer or rece.vcr ge-
wheT« ». 0Í aera] of thia kingdom to  the Incorporated  Society   in   Dublin,   for   promot.ng

id« the^ef he Enghfh proteftant Schools in Ireland, or to their treafurer for the   time be.ng,

' h'' v korf« °* for 'he ufe of the faid Incorporated Society.

'"f'JfrV' VII. And be it enaûed by the authority aforefaid,   That   .f  any   perfon  or

pr;,r; UI,to hi-« Perfon,   whatfeeve«   (hall forge or counterfeit,   or   caufe to be forged or coun-

[lf°uterc< terfeiu,,,   an     uçence {„ the purpofe.   aforefaid,   or   travel   with  fuch  forged

££»* vo, x.,>

III» A'lJ

■

^-1
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A.    D.     or counterfeited licence, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited,
I lv lililí

1783-4.   perfon fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, one   moiety   thereof   to   tue

Chap. 21. and «be other moiety to him who fhall profecute or  fue   for   the   fame, to

>-—V—«-/   recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of his ""J**

courts of record at the Four-courts at Dublin, in which no eífbign, pro-e     -,

or wager of law, or more than one imparlance fhall be allowed, and t hat

perfon fliall be fubject: to fuch other pains  and penalties   as   may   be   1» '

on perfons for forgery.

VIII. And be it ensued by the authority aforefaid, That if any P^0"^
perfons fliall be fued, molefled or troubled for putting in execution any ° ^

powers contained in this act, or for doing any matter or thing purfuant

to, fuch perfon and perfons fliall and may plead the general iiTue, and g»* ^

fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall be nonuu

or judgment be given againft him or them upon a demurrer or otherWti«»

a verriia pafs for the defendant or defendant», or a clifmifs upon a civil « »

fuch defendant or defendants fliall have his, her or their treble coils, to be re-

covered in fach manner as by law coils given to defendants may be recovered n»
other cafes

IX. And  be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any confiable »

refufe or negled, upon due notice, or upon his own view, to be aiding and aff'ft"1^

in the execution  of this aa, being thereunto required, every fuch confiable be«*

thereof convia«! by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witness, bef"^

any juflice of the peace for the county or place where fuch offence (hall be com-

mitted, fliall forfeit for each and  every fuch offence contrary to this afl, the  Ü^

of forty (hillings,  to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods, by ^

rant under the hand and feal of fuch juflice of the peace, one moiety thereof »

paid to the faid Incorporated Society, the other moiety to the   informer who

profecute  for the fame, rendering  the  overplus thereof, if any  there  be, t0 '

owners of the goods fo diftrained.

X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may °e  *

fnl fur any perfon or perfons whatfoevcr, to ftize and detain any fuch hawker, J*^

lar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon or perfons in this aa mentioned,

alfo the goods they fliall be found trading with, until fuch time as he, (he, Ot W

fliall produce a licence in that behalf, if be, the, or they have an? ; and if »<■>     ,¡

or they fhall be found trading without licence, contrary to this aa,  that the

fhall and may be lawful to and for the perfon or perfons fo feizing as aforefa«- »

■ ing to his, her or their affiftance fuch perfon or perfons as he or they fliall thl«

to carry the perfon fo feized, and alfo the faid goods before fome one of his ^.7
Juftices of the peace for the county or place, or before the colleaor of his Maje 1

revenue for the diftriû where fuch offence or offences fliall be committed« - D ̂

faid juftices of the peace and the collcaors refpcxlively, are hei.by itriûîy «**)»«     '
either upon the confeflion of the party offending, or due proof of a witDe    "fi,B

oath, which they are hereby respectively impowered to admrnifler, that the p-*^

fo brought before him had fo traded as aforefaid, unlcfs fuch licence fhall be P^

duced by fuch  offender before the faid juflice or colleaor, by warrant llIU .^ri.fs

band and feal,  to caufe the fum of five pounds to be forthwith levied, by ' '   ^

and fale of the offender or offenders goods, wares, or merchandizes, ixiuk'n'^rjbi¿

overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners thereof, after deducting the reaf°»^

charges for taking the faid oiítreíi, and out of the faid fale to pay the penalty
forfeiture aforefaid. 1

J-j. And
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fuch -O. Provided always, and be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this    A.     D.

'King, a£t or any thing   herein   contained,   fliall   not   extend   to   prohibit   any   perfon      1783-4.
t0 be from filing any act  of Parliament,   form   of  prayer, proclamation, gazette, al- Cllap; 2K

•.„ys "«««««ck, or other printed paper, or any fiih, fruit,  or   victuals, nor   to   hinder   v-v—^j

fiflion any perfe-a who are the real workers or makers of   any goods or wares within
lt fuch t})is kingdom, or his or their wife or wives, apprentice,   or   apprentices,   from

fliaed carrying abroad, expofing to fale, and felling any   of   the   faid   goods or wares
of his or their making,   in any   publick   fairs,   markets,   or elfcwhere,   or any

fo„ or ^'"ker,   cooper, glazier, plumber, harnefs-maker, or other perfon ufually trading

o( the in mending   kettles,  tubs,   houfhold goods, or harnefs  whatfoevcr,   from   going
there- abo-lt fuch bufinefs only, or from carrying with him or  them proper   materials

ive the for mending the fame, antl no other thing for   fale.

i(-uited Xlr- Provided alfo,  and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act

..    oX °r any thing herein contained, fliall not extend to fubject any   perfon   or   per-

-, b¡il, f°ri9 who fhall carry raw and unmanufactured wool, or frizes,   or worded,   or

. e re- ""'oollen ftockings from one part of the kingdom to another, or expofe the fame

¿ in t0 fa'e in any fair, market or other place in this kingdom,   to any of the du-

le3 or penalties herein before mentioned, fo as fuch perfon or   perfons fliall not

fl,all *  'he   fame  time carry  or expofe  to   fale,    any other goods,    wares, or  mer-

ßfljng chand.zes, except   the faid   raw  and unmanufactured wool, and the  faid frizes

igjng aml  worded   and   woollen ftockings.

"    fore »Olí. Provided  alfo,  and be it enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That this

t     „,. a&   or   any  thing   herein   contained,   fliall   not  extend   to   prohibit   or  reftrain

,    j-ym aily perfon or perfons from  felling or  expofing to fale   in   any   place or places

Cw.,r. whatfoevcr,   any   flax,   tow,   hemp,    flaxen   yarn,   hempen   yam,   ticken,   plain,

J 0\,e ftriped,  chequered,   painted,   ftained   linens,   buckrams,   canvas, cottons,  or cot-

ß^H ton and linen mixed, fo as fuch flax, tow, hemp,   yarn, tickens,   linens,  buck-

le rams, canvas, cottons, or cotton and linen mixed, be of  the   growth or manu-

facture of Ireland, and that fuch perfon or perfons fliall not at the fame   time

, j ,„- Carry or expofe to fale any other goods, wares, or merchandizes,   except   fuch

Hd- u> tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linens, buckrams, canvas, cottons, or cotton and

>{j »nd llnen mixed as  aforefaid.

or they XIV.   Provided   alfo,   and   be  it  enacted   by   the   authority  aforefaid,   That

|R.; llif, "is  act, or  any  thing   herein contained,  fliall not  extend   to fubject   any per-

the.i i« °n   or   perfons   who   fhall   carry   any  pots  or griddles   made   of   cad   iron   or

aid»*'" .        '  from  one  P:«rt  of the  kingdom  to  another,  or expofe the fame to  fale,

¡,¡,ik fi' any   fair,   market,  or other  place in  this  kingdom,   to the payment   of  any

ajefty's jPfeater duty than  the  fum  of   twenty  (hillings by the year in the whole, though

[jjeftv'* Uch perfon  or perfons  fliall or  may travel  with   one or  more horfe or horfes,

wfcich 0r other   beaft   or   beaftt   drawing   or   bearing burthen,   fo   as   fuch   perfon   or

l)Uirttl, Perfons fhall   not  at  the   fame lime   carry, or expofe  to   file,  any  other goods,

fj upo" *are3>   or   merchandizes,   excevt   the   faid   pots and    griddles  of cad iron   or
perfon *«al.

bepro- XV.   Provided   alfo,   and  be   it   enacted by   the  authority   aforefaid,   That  it

|der his M   a;ul   may   bc  lau.ful  ,0 aml  for   the   commiffioiiers of   his   Majefly's   rc-

diftrefl Ve'u'e, or   any  three  or   more  of  them   for  the  time   being,  to  order   -and   di-

ing the ¡«Û to be   paid out of  the   monies to   be   raifed  by thi« act,  to the faid col-

enable -e^ors,  t!l,ir   dtrks>  or  aliy   olhcr ncrfonS|   fuch   fun.s of  money   as   they  or

ItftO* a,,y Of then,   fhall  or   may  .ealonably  defcrve  for their fcrv.ee  or fl.all or may

ave expended in  the  execution   of or in   relation to this   u£t.

I. A'"'
nT   , XVI. Provided

« m a
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A.   D.        XVI. Provided alfo, and be it en.ûed by the authori y  aForefai-..     ^ ^

1783-4.     »a, or  any thing  herein contained,  fliall  not  extend,   cr  be col,ilrUft;11  or eX,

Chap. 21.  any power for licenfing any hawker, pedlar,   or   petty   chapman, to ^^

«—-V-—'   pofc   to   fale,   any  wares  or merchandises   in  any  city,  borough, towi^ ^^

rate,  or market  town within this realm,   any  otherwife   than he or ^ ^

have done  before the  making of  this ad,   any   thing   herein CtHltt-

contrary  notwithstanding. 1 ped-
' 111 i,.i«il.-»rs anci 1

XVII. And  whereas  it  frequently  happens,   that   dealers,   MW«« ^ ^

lars,  in  order fraudulently   to  evade  the  payment of  his Majefty's    ««7^fa

cences,   do   not  openly travel  from  town  to   town, or  to  other   mens^ ^

but privately convey  and   carry their goods,  wares, and rnerchandwes,       ^^

or   expofe  to fale,   the fame in fliops, rooms, ware-houfes,  or other P"   g^,

far that porpofe in cities, town«, and place» where they are not ufually r    eSt0

and divers other perfons carry and convey their goods, wares, and mere i<       ^

publick ftreets and places  in cities, towns corporate and other places >        L0llfes,

dorn, where they refpeaively  refide,   but  not adjoining to  their dwell»        ^

or other  apartments, and fell, or expofe  the fame   to   fale, upon boo     >

or (landings, without licence:   and whereas feveral people,  under the O ^

tion of leather fellers, hawk about from  town to town, and expofe to fa * «j

and towns corporate, and  in  fairs,  markets, and other places,  large am

parcels of leather in booths,  ftalls, (landings, or otherwife;  and alfo d,ve'boUt
fous,   under the denomination of criers  of  old   caft   cloaths,   do   have

1 ' •   killfí^die ftreets  of  cities   and   towns   corporate,  and other  places  in this ^

Old   caft   cloaths,   and  alfo  expofe   to  fale  feveral of  fuch   kind  or  g     r:fen»

(lauds or ftalls,   or otherwife, without   licence : and whereas a doubt   J-s ^

whether   fuch  perfons   as  aforefaid  are   to   be   deemed   hawkers, pe        »    ^

chapmen, or  trading   perfons  within the meaning and   intention of    < ^

of Parliament  made   in  this   kingdom,  for   licenfing  hawkers  and   p«      »

for  the encouragement  of Englifh    proteftant   fchoob, and   fubje«   to       emff

nakies and forfeitures  thereof:  therefore be it   ena&ed  by the  authori y ^

faid, That  from  and   after the   twenty   fifth day of" March, one  t ion!""     ^^

hundred   and  eighty   four,  until  the twenty  fifth   day of March, one 11'   "

feven hundred and  eighty   five, all and every the  perfons aforefaid (hall pay      .

duty as aforefaid,  and ta'ce out fuch licence in manner as aforefaid ; anc "

any perfon or perfons whatfoever  (hall be found   trading or   felling- or eS™ept,
to fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes whatfoever, (except as herein is e

ed  in any Ihop or fliops, room or rooms, ware-houfc or ware-houies, or otne  y

or places in any city, borough, town corporate, market town, village, or oM<-r P    (

in this  kingdom, wherein he, She, or  they have not  been  refident cue tJ       ^

month previous to the felling, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, mere ^

(except as before excepted) and fell, or expofe to fale,   fuch goods, wares ^

chaudizes therein, or in any of them, without licence as aforefaid, fuch p

(peaively, and alfo all l'uch perfons as fhall be found trading or felling, or e J

10 fale, any goods, wares, or  merchandizes whatfoever  (except as afore a ^

booths, ftalls, (landings, or otherwife, in any publick ftreet or ftreets, pla'e° •   ^n

in any city, borough, town corporate, market town, village, or Other P '"        jjer,

this kingdom, fuch booths, or  other place of fale, not being adjoining to      '  (eS>

or their  dwelliag-houfc   or houfes,  (hop   or  ibops,  ware-houfe or war uU

cr other apartments ; and alfo all perfons under the denomination of   e. nf

ters, or leather-fellers, who lhall hawk about from town to town, or ilia       ^cf

expofe  to fale, in citi-s and town» corporate, or in fairs, marts, marke   •     . ceS>

S
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hlt this Places, large or fmall parcels of leather,  in  or upon  booths,  ftalla, (landings, or    A.     D.

t0 (fite otherwife ; and alfo all perfons under the denomination of cryers of old cad cloaths,     l 783-4.
or e*> "ho fhall hawk about the drcets, lanes, or alleys of citie,-, towns corporate, and Chap. 2 Í.

corro- °mer placet in this kingdom, to párchate or fell old cad cloaths of any kind what-   l-,-,

. m„,ht fe-ever, or fhall fell, or expofe to fale any fuch goods on dands, (tails or otherwife

t0 th-     - ̂ hout licence as   aforefaid, all and every fuel, perfon and perfons fliall be deemed
»nd taken'to be, a hawker or hawkers, pedlar or pedlars,  petty chapman or petty

, ped- chapmen, within the meaning of this aô, to all intents  and purpofes, and ft all be

0; li- fubject and liable to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by the fame, .nfhtUcd

h0Ufes, "pon hawkers, pedlars, petty chapmen, and others trading without licence -, any

¿ fell, Ihing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
llircd XVIII. And whereas it hath been found that feveral hawkers, pedlars, and petty

ßde9| ; chapmen, have refpettively employed one or more other perfon or perfons, fervant

,itel to or fewants,   with him, her or them, to carry about boxes, bundles, or parcels of

¡s kinf.- goods, wares, and merchandizes, on their backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate and

\0Ü{C$, «Bflánct from that or thofe carried about by him, her, or themfelves, and have fold and
ftjlls «xpofed to fale, in booths, dands, flails, or otherwife, as well the faid goods, wares,

%'of¿jr and merchandize*, fo carried by fuch other perfon or perfons, fervant or fervant»,

?  cit¡es as thqfe carried by him, her, or themfelves, under the fanaion of one foot licence

.  -„jgj taken out by fuch perfon or pcrfons fo being, or appearing to be, the principal own-

,r_ er or proprietor thereof, without feparate and didinct licence or licences, for fuch

*,   ut other perfon or perfons, fervant or fervants ; and it hath been alfo found, that by

' , „,        . means, and under the fanction of one licence, many perfons, principal and feparate

j       , dealers, who have no connection with fueh perfon or pcrfons, having one licence

., n only as aforefaid, fraudulently pafs under the denomination of his, her,  or their

s afl   - fervant or fervants, and trade without licence, to the great injury of the fair trader

s>  P £S and dealer with licence : and whereas it is reafonable that a horfe licence (hall be

,U'    nj paid for and taken out for every horfe, afs, mule, or bead of burthen, that (hall be

ir5'    e. made ufe of or driven by every hawker, dealer, and petty chapman : therefore be

th_r0Ve« »t enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty fifth day

1  fcrea of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, until the twenty fifth day

_ ()u)-l„d of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, every hawker, pedlar, and

"'Ullltli petty chapman, for every perfon that fhall be employed or carry, whether fervant,

! .   c..,fe Mother perfon, in his or her company, or otherwife, any boxes, bundles, or parcels

ling of goods, wares, or merchandizes, on their backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate or

cxcept- <lifthia, for the purpofe of felling or trading with the fame, fhall take out and pay

c| place for as aforefaid, a feparate and diftinâ foot licence for every fuch perfon ;  and alfo
„lace that every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman, for every horfe, afs, mule, or beaft

¿itt Qf burthen, that lie or (lie fliall make ufe of or drive, whether in his or her own
''   lizes company, or otherwife,   (hall take out and pay for a feparate and dittinct horfe li-

1    -«*» cencc, and fueh feparate and didinct perfon. whether fervant or other perfon employ.

.- ns re- «» or carrying fuch boxes, bundles, or parcels as aforefaid ; and fuch hawker, pedlar

xp0iing o- petty chapman, that fhall not take out an horfe licence for every horfe or be id of

; upon When, he or flie fliall make ufe of or drive as aforefaid, (hal be fubject and liable

¿Je* l° all and every the penalties and forfeitures by this aa infliaed upon hawkers, ped-
iithi.» '-s, petty chapmen, and others trading without licence , «t being the true intent

lis, her, »nd meaning of this aa, that for one foot licence no more goods, waves, or mer-
c di»»j- 5 r   , ■     n.    u    i,.,,.,l-»d about for fale as aforefaid, than

.houles» ciund.zes, Hull by virtue of this aa, be hawked aooui ,
. tinp ~   r r     L,    1 „„,.,„   nr travel with, and lor one honeher-eut- °ne perfon can well or reafonably bear, carry, or travc '

fell,  or «cence, no more goods, wares, or merchandizes, (hall, by virtue of th, act   be

„ other carried about as aforefaid, than one horfe, afs, mule, or other beaft of burthen can
.   . Well ,. 1  ...;tli • anv thini*  herein contained to tut

place«, wcll or reafonably bear, carry,  or travel  with, any        t

,0»*trarynotwithftanding. r tT   a   p
VoL. XII. 7 N CHAP.
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A.   D.

«783-4-

C H A P.    XXII.

An Aclfor better fiecuring  the Monies and Effecls of the Sn'ttfTJ V

the Court of Chancery, and the Court of Exchequer, by depfi1"1^

the fame in the National Bank ;   and to prevent the forging

counterfeiting any Draft, Order, or other Voucher, fir tlJi

meut  or Delivery of fitch Money  or Effecls, and for other

pofies.

WHEREAS the depofiting in the national bank of tin*
kingdom, all the monies, bonds, mortgages, debentu*

treafury bills, and fecundes, of what kind or nature foever, belong-

ing to the fuitors of the high court of chancery in this king»0"1'

now remaining in the hands of the mailers and uiher of the »»

court, and which hereafter, according to the courfe of the l*1
....... D ..    i  . Aul

--V..V,  .■vumuim.iwiiç etc, -mu  come into  tlie  nantis ui -—

mailers and uiher, will manifeftly tend to the fafety and advantag-

of the fuitors of the faid court, and prevent in future the il- c°n~,

fequences   to   which   they   have   heretofore   been   expofed :   »f
whereas it will not only tend to regularity and clearnefs in - •

keeping the accounts between  the fuitors of the faid court, »n

the faid national bank, but will alfo fave trouble, and Pr0fl^

diipatch, if one perfon or officer only be appointed as herein ait

mentioned, to aft, do, and perform all matters and things need
r . - •.    nX

fary to, and  confequent  upon  the  paying and  depohtmg

receiving out of the faid national bank, all fuch monies, -eC        r
and effects of the faid fuitors, as aforefaid, and keeping the       ^

fary accounts with the faid bank ;   fuch one  perfon or on'1-

to be appointed, to be called the accountant-general of the    ^

of chancery, to be appointed, and to hold and exercife Ins °      ^
Matters and herein after mentioned : be it therefore enaded by the -£---8 '      ^

courtofchan- excellent Majeily, by and with the advice and confent or t i-    ^

24 Jiine next   -"p-f-'tial and temporal and commons  in this prefent Parlia        ^c

to pay into     fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and e ^
all money of  mailers of the faid court, and the ufher of the faid coin ,    ^

dtcfiVän1     o« or before  the  twenty fourth  day of June next, pay in^ (-,_

feciiriuc-6,      national bank of this kingdom, all the monies  in their han   » ̂

verally and refpetStively, and for which they are feverally ^       ^

fpeclively anfwerable, belonging  to the  fuitors  of the Uj        ^

and fliall deliver over, and  depofit  in  the   laid  bank, a

mortgages, debentures, treafury bills, fecundes, ana enc     roCscU
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•oever, belonging to the faid fuitors in their hands, and for which    A.    D.

they are feverally and refpedively anfwerable :   and for  the more   1783-4.

fu»l and perfed fpecilkation of what fliall be fo paid in, depofit- ^^J^'

(ors of C(Ji and delivered by the prefent  mailers and ufher, and for the

\0r¡tii¡g. better and more orderly and regular afcertaining the property rc-

' attd %dively of the fevcral  and  refpedive fukors  of the faid court

;S pgy M- the faid monies, bonds, mortgages, debentures, bills, fecuritics,

\ pur- ancl effects fo to be paid, delivered, and depofited, the faid mailers

»•id ufher fliall fevcrallv and refpedively caufe a fchedule or fche-    and (bbe-
j   « a r J _ dulcs to be

"Ules of all monies, bonds, mortgages,   debentures,   bills,   lecuri- mad« of -bat

-)f this ties, and effeds by them refpedively fo paid, delivered, and de- JJjShw!

itures» Pouted, diftinguifliing in each fchedule, the caufes or matters re- quality and

eloi-S" 'Pedively in which fuch monies, fecurities and  effeds  were fo P

gd°n1' depofited with fuch mailers and ufher refpedively, and the fevcral
ic »:U * tutors to whom they refpedively belong as far as  hath with cer-

e falC tainty come to his  or their knowledge refpedively, and in fuch
ie (& Schedule or fchedules fhall be fet down and contained the num-

atitagc bers, dates, fum«. and other material defcriptions  to afcertain the

II con- fame   of  all  fuch bonds,   mortgages, debentures, bills, fecuritics,
:   and and effeds ; and the faid mafters and ufher fliall refpedively caufe

in the three parts of every fuch fchedule to be  made, one part thereof

t, and to be figned by the faid  mafters and ufher refpedively, to be de- MbemE*
•omote pofitcd with the governor and company of the faid national bank, ¿J^ ***

a aft«* 0r»e other part thereof to be figned by the faid mailers and ufher

need* refpedively, and by the cafhier or fome other proper officer of by the mailer.
in, °r th-e faid bank, Empowered by the faid governor and company to ¡¡JS&dsl

jriti^' Jign the fame, to be filed and depofited at the regiiler's office of P°f,ted in t,ie
•.-I- tho r»i                       -ii              »n                 /•                ,                                     -                      hank, another

nc'Lt uie laid court with the regifter or fome other proper perfon to be by them and

icer i° appointed as clerk of the reports in  the faid office  under this So, «S«ker
: c°urt aa» and the remaining third part thereof figned  by the caihier or °'0^\¿T

ffi«"6 tuer proper officer of the faid bank as aforefaid, and  fubferibed fiirned by ca-
ll n«° a'fo by the regifter of faid court, or his deputy, or  fuch clerk of ,¿","0 £.

e«** ¡,he sports as aforefaid, attefting the depofiting of one  part of ^¡^¡¡^

ettt *** luch fchedule at  the laid regiiler's office  fliall  remain  with  the ufher, and to

:rV --JC aid mailers and uflier refpedively ;   and  the laid fchedules fo re- J payment,

1 ih'f[ -Peftively formed and figned as  aforefaid, fliall be proof and evi- ¡J£¡f£
to vf «««.ce for and  againft the laid  mafters and uiher,  and the  faid in the name

«-«» lC' ' J1*, of the payment, and  of the  delivering  and  depofiting  by ¡¿J/

nd ««- |he faill maftenj ̂ u{her refpC(flively of an fuch monies, bonds, ¡Jg^^JJ
CO«**» ¡n°rt8ages, debentures, bills,   fecuritics,   and   effeds of   the   f.id «Uo a™««.
bolU Ult0rs  in  the  faid bank  as   aforefaid ;   and   in  cafe fuch bonds,  "" gu"

what' ^«agea, debentures, bills, or other fecurities or cfi'cds fhall be
•üCVC ' - N 3                                           made
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A.    D.    made in the name or names of fuch  mailers  and uiher fe^a.n

l783-4-    and rcfpcftively, or  the legal property thereof íliall be vele
Q^7Z' *«**, ox cither of them, then in all and every fuch cafe Mid«*    »

the laid mailers and uiher (hall  feverally and rdpeûively      ^
and transfer over the finie and their whole intereft therein to^

faid perfon or officer to be appointed and to be called the »C  ^
tant general of the court of chancery, fuch alignments to >^

from all ttamp duty or any   other duty impofed by aft ot    ^ ^
fiec f.om    mcnt. ant> tiiat aii bonds, mortgages and fecundes hereafter

amp duty,    ^^ ^ ^e d-ireaion 0f tiie faid court for the benefit of any 0 ^

feemiti-s    la-a fohors of the laid court, fhall, if direfted to be taken H-
hereafter .       1      naU"-
taken in name name of any officer  of the  faid court, be taken in   tne

gen-od'and"   the faid perfon or officer to be appointed and called the accOt    ^

t,uiudeclar-   nrCncral, and of no other perfon whatfoever, and the trutt-
cdbyhia.      b ' t » lireifti011

of fliall be declared by him agreeably to the orders ana on

of the laid court. .    ^ -j

Accountant      II.   And to the  end that an accountant general  as  at

ported by     may be appointed -to keep the accounts between the iuitoi s

*' faid  high  court of chancery, and  the national bank or

and to accomplifh and fulfil the purpofes of this  ad :   be

ther enaded by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be a p^

fon appointed from time to time, by his Majeily, his ne  '      .-

fucceffors, with fuch  reaibnable  falary as to  him or tm- ^

feem meet, to a£l, perform, and do all fuch matters and   « j

may be recpiifite and neceffary for the payment, dchven 5*    ^

depofiting of the  monies, fecurities, and effecls of the «u        . ,

the faid court into and  in the  faid  national bank,   and

taking the fame out of the faid bank, under the direction

faid court, and for the keeping the accounts with  the hu r0

B and all other matters relating thereto :   which perfon or o
if the coi"

to be appointed, fliall be called the accountant general or .^

Mconnt      of chancery ;   and  an account fliall  be  kept in his nam »

¡¡SÄ?" the faid national bank of Ireland, for and in behalf of the I       ̂
»-«ne» ft» 'he 0f tne faid COUrt of  chancery,   in two  ways,   that is -°   j ^

ccneral  account on behalf of  the faid fuitors, as one   u
. ■      fecun1

particular accounts in each caufe in which fuch monies, , e
c    \ •   and i

,   ,        and effects, fliall  be fo paid,  delivered, and  depoiiteu, ,
rules here- - r ' r   '1, ^    aS  '

in after as to  rules, methods, and directions herein  after preicrined, ^¿

Sm^fioa delivering into, and taking out of the faid bank, the  m°D        j^

bid bank to   effoa-s 0f th   faid furors   fhall be obferved by the faid fu-» "»
be obferved. . i      i* »/tivelV»

the laid bank, and by the faid accountant general reipe---     i^gy

lefs where the court of chancery fhall, according to tn ^

fiances and exigencies of affairs, otherwife determine and  1      ^j
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fl£ HI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all mo-   A.    D.

erally nies, deeds, fecurities, and effeds whatfoever, that fliall hereafter ¿^¿"*
ed  in be ordered to be brought into the faid court, or that fliall arife by  ^J;-'

cafes, ai-y fales made under or in virtue of any decree of the faid court, or J^jeg
afl",gn th« fhall in any manner come under or be taken into the care of her.after ¡n

t0 the the laid   court, fhall   not   be   paid or   depofited   with   the   faid ™**

.coUn- mailers and uiher of the faid court, or any or either of them, but
)e free -hall be paid into  and depofited in the faid bank, to be iiTued from

parlia- thence according to the  orders and diredions of the faid court ;    pq-nwrt,

to be a'vl the faid mailers and uiher fliall have no power over the. fame, an%¡r]riu
0ftfce further or otherwiie than  as  the  faid   court fliall cxprefsly  order of court.

¡u tb- and   dired,   nor   fliall  the  faid  accountant   general  meddle with

of the adlual receipt of any of the monies or effects of the fuitors,

luntant further or otherwife than as he fliall   be ordered and  direded by

t],erc- fome exprefs order of the faid court, but fhall only keep and con-

fions troul  the  account  with the  faid  bank, and fliall not  fo long as

ne obferves  the rules hereby  prefcribed, or  hereafter to  be pre-

Ajd, fcribed to  him by the faid court, be anfwerable for any monies or

r t)u- effeds which  he fhall   not  adually receive ; but the faid national

1 ]U|, hank fliall be anfwerable for all the monies and effeds of the faid

.    c,.„ fuitors, which   ihall  be  adually received   by,   or   depofited   with

a per- tliem*

lCl IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    After order

' jijgll for the regulating and direding the payment into the faid national decree or in-

? _, «'s bank, of all monies and effeds of the fuitors of the faid court, or terlocutory,
H-S r           accountant

and wherein they are interefted after the order  and diredion of the general (hall
lg>        r r            1      1         1         1                       -i                             order bank

¡torS of court  for that purpole,   whether by decree or interlocutory or- to reccivc?

f01. th- der obtained upon motion or petition, and that the fame may be fo ¡¿23!

nf the paid, with the privity of the faid accountant general, the faid ac- eed to credit
1 m    .,                                                                 v      n-                    1.     of accountant

I ban»» countant general fliall make out an order or diredion to the gcll.rai amd

gcer f- laid bank, to receive the fame, which being obtained, fuch pay- the caufe-
ie coUrt ̂ent ihall be made, and fhall be received and placed to the cre-

ej vvitl* dit of the faid accountant general of the faid court, and to the

. ¡bit»-- «edit of the caufe in which the fame fliall be fo paid by the

' fry, " Proper ofheer of the faid bank, and thereupon a caihier, or other

nd'^1 Pr°per officer of the faid bank, fliall give a receipt for the fame,

curit^' figned by him for the governor and company ot the bank ot Ire-

uni ti* land, which receipt ihall fpecify that the fame is earned to the ac-
to the count of the faid accountant general, and placed to his credit a»

ies a*- aWaid, and being carried back to the faid accountant general, he

•ors, by ihall annex his certificate thereto of fuch payment, according to

•ly, ** &- import of the faid bank receipt ; which bank receipt and cer-
cireuni' titicate of the faid acc0Untant general, ihall be carried to the re-

***** Vol. XII. 7 O &*«*
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A.    D.   gifter's office of the faid court, and fliall be left with the C     »

«783-4-  to be appointed from time to time by his Majefty, his heirs • ^

,¿^^- fucceffors, with fuch   reafonable falary as to him or them ^
feem meet, to be called the clerk of the report office, to >«•

of record there, and  the fame, or  a like courfe and form as    ^

as may be fhall be obferved, followed, and pradifed with refpe .
depofits made of deeds, writings, bonds, mortgages, fecuritie«»

other effeds by decree or order of faid court obtained as

fau'' •      fore-

All monies      V. Provided always, and  be it enaded by the  authority < ^
ariiinj and to f -.   --^    ,j        ^    ^        ^        ^      -j  m cünfcqiience

be paid in ' b l~~ ally 01

confequenc«   falcs made by the mafters of the faid court of chancery, or     J

mafters, or     them, and all depofites of money to be  made  thereon, or

donTbJfíre3   wife> in eonfequence of any thing done before the faid no^,Ve
mafter,, tobe any  of them, fliall be paid  into  the  faid national bank Wit«*10
paid into the      . ... . f -nrdinS
bank, within time   licretofore uiually allowed for the payment thereof) acc       ..
•-----—-    9mmM -      -    -1™ l) 'fllbcP^1time nt here-
tofore.byor- t0  t,lc  courrc -f the  faid court, and that  the fame «-*-- ̂ fj

der of ac-     «vith the privity, and by the order of the accountant gene« .
fount ant se- ■ V       -.. .-       ..IrrfJ11
nerKl-a..d     faid court as aforefaid, and a due account kept thereof, a°a       ,.
credited to r      j       r ,. , . i      AiriC l«'3
the caufe;     Slven  lor the fame in the cauie or matter wherein  the »m   ̂

be paid ; and the mailers of the faid court, and each of then»,    ^

forthwith immediately   after every fale, and before  he i-»3''      . f

and report thereof by note under his hand, certify the iame

faid  accountant   general, and the  money  to   be  paid there I

whereupon the faid accountant general fliall upon application to   _

give fuch order to the bank to receive the fame, and fuch W ^

proceedings fliall be had thereupon as aa: herein before  Pfy^jjj-
as to  the other monies  paid  and to   be   paid   into  tl:e -*1,    »^

accountant as aforefaid ; and  fucb accountant   general fliall, upon «*PPllC       .
y enera! on       ,-     .,    , r . " ■ -     .„.   is  &*)

application,    lor that purpoic, give from  time to time fuch certificates *

TpoüIllT be ncceiraiT to ihew that fuch depoûtes and monies arc pr ^

or not paid,    not paid into the bank with his privity, as according to t

crees, orders, and courie of the court they ought to have hcCÜ'^t,

No fee, VI. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That all i«'-!l i-0**»*,1 „he
favc falary, to ,. ,,-,..... .   . r.r'hed t0 u

accountant    ters> or things as arc hereby direded, impoied, or preienu ^

cle"kof re-   ^one  0r Pcrl"ormetl  hy lucl»  accountant general, ami clerk (

potts j          reports, or cither of them, fliall bo  by them performed ,

any  fee, perquifite,  gratuity,   or reward, other  than   the » ^

falaries to be annexed to their refpedive offices ; and  « Q{

accountant, general, and clerk of the reports, or either of t1C '

any perfon on their or cither of their behalf, lhall demand 01 ^

any fee, gratuity, or reward from any fuitor of the faid CO *^

any perfon whatfoevcr, contrary to the   true intent and *■
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e cte'k' hereof, fuch accountant  general,   or clerk of  the   reports, fo of-   A.    D.

irs a,ltl fending, fhall, upon convidion  thereof, be   deprived of the  faid    *783-4*

m i]f]l °ffices refpedively, and fliall  be deemed  incapable of ferving his ^^7^'

be fi--*1 Majeily in any  civil office whatfoever, over   and above any pu-    penalty de-

as nc:U B--hment which may be inilided upon them refpedively for fuch $¿£"¡£4*

a to all «nifdemeanor by the court before whom fuch perfon fhall be tried.    ^¡¡¡^

ies, aI1" VII.   And  be   it   further   enaded   by   the  authority aforefaid, meanor.

I afore' ^hat no  monies  of  the   fuitors of the faid court, or belonging ment°0nrü;t_

fo them, or wherein   they  are   interefted, fliall   be paid  out  of, «■"■«*
. / mm.     without de-

y atore' or by the faid bank, without  fome  decree  or order of the faid cree or order,

eiice () court to   be   obtained   on  motion   or   petition  for  that purpofe,

• anyot which being  obtained,   fliall   be   carried   to   the  faid  accountant

otl»e1' general  of the  faid court, who is thereupon to  draw upon  the    procedinga

fters, or »aid national bank for the fum ordered to  be  paid, which draft* tXt°*'
thin tlie ihall fpecify the  perfon  or perfons named, and the order under

cordinf» which it fliall he made, and ihall contain a qualification or proviib,
he' P:lU that  if the faid  draft  is not paid within  a month after the date

il ot t'1; thereof,   the fame   ihall   be   void   ;   and   thereupon  the   faid  ac-
d crctl-t countant general fhall   immediately certify to the aforefaid report

ne flial office, that he has drawn on the faid bank as aforefaid, mention-
pi, lna" ing the order,  and  the craft in which inch draft ihall  be mide, I
ul (•#*' M--  the   perfon   or   perfons   to   whom   fuch   payment   fliall  be

e to à* ordered, or his  or their attorney or agent, ihall give a receipt to

rcup00' the  faid  accountant  general   for the faid draft, and  fliall carry

job1'11' the  fame to the regiiler's office of the  faid court, there  to be

fuit!u'' eounterfigned   by the  faid regifter or his   deputy,   and entered

ci-i'ibL' at the laid report office with the clerk of the faid office, witli-

id ~al1 0ut which the fame fliall not be payable ; and the fame, or the like    nadbnu,
i.oaftO«- rr»i,_r 1    r , m    .. . .   - . on taking out

lllUU   . OUrle and forms as near as may be, ihall be obferved, followed, deeds, fecu-

**8 ir'^ and pradifed with   refped to  the iffuing  or taking out  of the $¡&i£
01   , aid   bank  all   deeds,   writings,  bonds, mortgages, fecurities,  and

t,ie °tlier effeds delivered into, and depofited in the laid bank, under

>eöJ" le decrees, order, or authority of the faid court.

e-i ^ VlII. And whereas  the uiher of the faid court hath  hitherto     Uflier*ïfce

ccl t0 . e eet* intitlcd to a fee of fix pence in the pound for all fuch monies Liged onde-

°\ * as have,  by order of the faid court, been paid out of the fame by H*B*f "
*lt    a the  faid   uiher: be  it   enaded   by  the authority aforefaid,  That «m-*.ntge-

..iiiilia1 / 1        r      neral for the

a   riU| CVcry perfon   who   fliall   obtain   any   fuch   decree   or   order for ufhei...

thC   Qt Ule Payment of any fuch  money  as   hath heretofore been ufually
CI11'     , clePofited with,, and   paid out by the faid uflier, or which, if this

* cl- a£t had not paffed, would have been depofited with, and paid out

>urt' by the faid uiher, ihall, at the time of demanding fuch draft as
,1C;U1 J *Waid  from   the   faid   accountant general, depoiitc and  lodge

berC      • 7 O 2 with

1
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A.    D.    with the  faid accountant  general, fuch  fee or fum  Ot   « JT_^

1783-4.   in the pound as aforefaid, to be handed over by the faid a

{¿X^Í ant SeneFal to and for the ProPer ufe of the fald UÍher-       foref*i<-i

Where IX.   And   be   it   further   enaded  by  the   authority V

tït'foU     That   where   any  ftock   fecurities,  or  debentures are to    ^ ^
transferred,    charctl by the ort«er ()f the laid court, for the beneht o

SÄr    the  fuitors   of the   faid   court, or  the   parties  who  »rei  *     ^
°'der' happen to be interefted therein, or fliall be fold, transí

altered by or under the authority   of any order of the        ^ ^

copy by re- a copy  of the order under  the hand  of the  regifter 0 ¿j¿

SUS* court, or his  deputy, ihall be carried, when obtained, W   ^^

general, exe- ac0untant general, and the faid order lhall be carried » _,
cuted with ... .   . r      1        ,- • 1 .      ►   „.«nr-nl     vvn°

hi» privity,     tion with  the privity of   the  faid accountant gencia.,        tniog«

aàSSSbf certify the fame as fliall  be   needful, fo as  to caufe all fo-*^ ßf

b'm. to    be   done   for  effeding the     fale,   transfer,   or   altera      ^

fuch  ftock   and   fecurities   as  aforefaid, according  to   the       ^

thereof,   purfuant  to   the   true   meaning   of  the faid 01     > ̂ . j

and alfo     fl-.all alfo certify the fame to the faid report office, and to j
certify to re- ,     .      . , ..... .      _, .      ,- „,. Up fo erteL

port-office     hank, fo that the traniadions relpeding the lame, ma) «^      L-d *«

and bank,     ^j carric(1 Q^ ^   g  true knowletigc thereof may be ^   ^

the   office  of the laid  accountant general   at the  laid   i)i of

fiiitorspro- at the faid report office refpedively ; and whatever _ ^lirt,

Iodgedtfotbey effeds thereby belong or accrue to the fuitors of the '''"^.j-ng

bauk- the fame fliall be paid into, and lodged in the faid bank, ace
to the rules and diredions herein before preicribed. iTiay

All fuitors       x.   And  to   the end that  the fuitors of   the  faid  cour
money .11 . I ip    t0    «-1

bank ac-      not be delayed  in   the payment   of   any monies   one ^^

onTfuifd,39     and decreed and ordered by   the faid court, to  be  pa»<-1 *°  -«j,^

refpedively ;   be   it   enaded   by    the   authority    afore laic»       .^

all the  monies and cafh that  ihall be paid  into and depo        Qc
. . c ' \   com«

B the  faid bank, on  account   of the   fuitors of   the   la««j        i a»«l

¡finable by chancery, or by order   of the faid court, ihall be. accou ^^^

order of cou.t taken to be one common and eeneral fund, to be iflucd an«- ^
chancery, ° .    ,.     q.  .   bu« a

as  the faid  court of chancery  fliall  order and direct , __     0-

cafbierto   fame time, before the iffuing  thereof, the  caihier, or o ^

ínucíast-    Per officer   of   the  faid  bank, ihall  look   into  and   «* ^ is
dered is in     much   money   as   fhall    be   fo  ordered  to  be   iflued    °' rj, ^
bank, and J ...... f    dje    U'

placed to cie- remaining   in   the    laid   bank,   in   the   account 01      _ ^.( tp

èoun°tfant"ge-   countant general   with the  laid bank, and placed to h* ^

nerai in the   thc caufe in which fuch order ot  the faid court (hall be cJ-tUlire,

XI. And  whereas by  the failure of John Tunnadine, ̂  qC

late one of the mafters of the  faid  court of chancery, .j»jngs,

fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty four pounds leven ^c
6
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:oU the property  of certain  of the  fuitors  of the faid court, hereto-    A.    D.

.j fore   depofited  with   the   faid   John   Tunnadine,   is   not   forth-    f783-4-

■Jl coming : and whereas a confiderable futa of money,  the property   ^JJ^TS
1 pU r *- the fuitors of the faid court, will be .depofited and remain  in     O.ders. a.

,,-iv 01 , ■ • n    j    1 i_       occafion re-

1 ' the  faid bank, in purfuance of  this ad , be   it enaded  by the qu¡rei| toac.

r **, authority  aforefaid,   That   it   fhall  and   may   be  lawful to   and ~Sfi;
j   , f°r the  lord hieh chancellor, the loid   keeper,   or  commiffioners onthehank

COU'1, o v        1 • 1 r For66641. 71.

j. i(j ot the great feal, for  the   time  being, to  dine   his   orders tram d,tk,e,t.y „f

,C 7e\ time  to "time, as   occafion may  require,   to  the   faid   accountant J^ü^^

ilC ' general, to draw  upon the faid bank in  manner  as herein before dine, hue*

c7  11 ¿heded, for  fuch fums fó depofited with the laid  John Tunna-

0 .    . dine, as are now deficient as aforefaid, amounting in   the whole
tin11? n( to the fum of fix thoufand fix  hundred and   fixtv four  pounds

ion 0I r . . ...

re leven fliillings as  aforefaid, and the faid fums fo drawn for, pur-     difcharged

ni>t a(j foant to  fuch orders   as aforefaid, fhall be difcharged out  oí the ¡¡J¿/¡¡*

Lr'   • -a general fund remaining in the faid bank as aforefaid. «''- ba"k-

c[cà Xl1-  And if *t fhall fo happen, that the  faid general fund fliall     iffaidge-

&tL at  any time be reduced  to  the fum of fe ven thoufand pounds: "eralfundre-
1 1(1   ' 1      • n_    1     t-i ajced to

n       (j be it enaded, That then, and in fuch cafe, the governors and com- 70001. r-im-

lk' *~J Pany of the faid bank, fhall be reimburfed from and out of his ¡SS,!* °f

nlcS Majelly's treafury, fuch   fums   not   exceeding   in  the  whole  the

• c°l.   ' fum of fix thoufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  four pounds   fcven

c°l -hillings, as fliall  have been  paid by virtue  of this ad, to make

good fuch deficiency   arifing from  the failure  of the faid John

irt Tunnadine as aforefaid.

'   thefli XIÍI* Provided always, and  it is hereby enaded, That all or  T,,-™!;,,-'.

° That any of the eftate or effeds of the  faid John Tunnadine, liable to '¿7umI\<,

7   1 in the demand of the faid fuitors, fliall be applicable to the difcharae f,"'tors• 31"
3ÍKCU      . of f     L  r r  r 1 r       1    r plicalilt* 10
t ot lucli lum ot lix thouiand  fix  hundred   and  iixty four pounds difena-f*Aid

:0^ aIlll feven fliillings, fo  far as  the faid eftate or effed- fliall extend, and ^mrf666^*

.trui\)lfi nionies   arifing  from   fuch  eftate   or  effeds   fo  applicable to

die 'lhe diftharge of the  faid fum   of  fix  thoufand   fix   hundred and

1    pfô- llxty four pounds feven fliillings, ihall be paid into the faid bank,     and paid

l7 .'  fa as Part of the faid general fund, in «ftharge of fuch fum fo pay- Mo bdDk-

^ jji is able out of the faid genera! fund by virtue of this act.

J..'• j jcc- XIV.  And whereas  it will tend to the fa let y and advantage of     Oowhe-

7A in tlle fohors of his Majefty's court  of   exchequer, if the monies, SjSbHl
', bonds, mortp-ao-es, debentures, treafury bills, and all other ftcurities -».-«r«'.*-*

de- ki fc>  o     ' » / t willi chief or

efquií-i uel°nging to  the  fuitors of the laid court, and now remaining in fécond re-

çata oí the hands of the chief and fécond remembrancer of the faid court, ̂ Se^r,
^mings. 0r *hich, according to the courfe of the faid court, would, if this <° ^¡¿¿'t

the a$ had   not palled, be   and   come into  the   hands   of them, or

eit,.er of theiTlj Qjgg jjg depofited in the laid hank, in like manner

Vol. XJI. 7 P as
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as is herein before direded with reiped  to  the monies  and fe<*u

ritics belonging to the fuitors of the court  of chancery : b* lt L

adcd   by the authority aforefaid, That  on or before  the twenty

_    p.      ninth day  of   September  next, after  the   pafling  of   this •#« a

monies, boads, mortgages, or  other  fecurities of what  nature

kind   focver  now  remaining with, or which fhall hereafter

into the  hands of the  faid chief or  fécond remembrancer oi

faid court, or either of them, his or their deputy or deputies, "n
i • r , i-li^ tu11«

or by virtue of any order o" orders  of the  faid court,  to tnc    »

.of paffirig of this ad, ihall be paid by them refpedively, int0 j"^

faid bank ; and for the more full and perfed fpecification of «W
.fhall be fo paid   in, depofited, and delivered  by  the faid chief °r

fécond remembrancer, his or their deputy or deputies refpeu«*«1*-
and   for the better and   more  orderly  and  regularly afecrtain'^

the property refpedively of the lèverai and refpedive fuitors of th«
faid court of exchequer in the  faid monies, bonds, and other fe-

curities  fo  to be paid, delivered,  or depofited, the faid  chieí,°r
dules'bí C"    fecoiul   remembrancer  fliall   feverally  and refpedively  caufe U»

chances-one fchedule8 to he madc touching the monies and fecurities of the ft*
part depofited tors of the court of exchequer, asare herein before required and «•**

« the bank,    reflet]j   touchJng    fa   monk$   anj   ¿¿rf^  Qf the   fllitprs ■ of ^

court of chancery, now in the hands of the faid mafters and ufo

of the faid   court   refpedively, one   part   of   fuch   fchedules   re-

fpedively to be  figned by  the  faid chief or fécond remembran-*»

refpedively, to be depofited with the governor and company off'

figure- faid bank' Q-* °tf-er part thereof to be figned by the faid chief o

ri'c'Xr d   rc,11^h"»ccr   refpedively, and  by the   caihicr or ioß-
i.lcdatex-'    other proper officer of the faid bank, to be  filed   and depofited »
fierre-      thc ¡ft^   ̂    q{   ̂     ̂     ̂     ̂    ̂ ^    ̂    &

regifter or fomê other proper officer to be appointed as cle*

.ttefttju* of lhc r«iport8 ot the faid office under this ad, and the rein««---

ïï^rnet ^ ^ *-" thcreof- ñ^á by the cafhier, or othe
brancer, proper officer ot the faid bank as aforefaid, and fubfcribed  bf

regifter of the laid court, or his deputy, or fuch ckrk of the rep

as aforefaid, attefting the depofitea of the part of fuch fchedule a
.IS« the laid reSilU:'",s °&^ fl-à- fetnain with the faid chief and fee*»

i.^iiia remembrancer refpedively ; and the faid fchedules fo refped«''^

"--       formed  and   figned  as   aforchdd, ihall be proof and  ^^^7.

a««d    againft the i'aid chief and fécond remembrancer and the W

bank of the faid payment, and  of the delivery .and depofiting   7

the  faid    chief  and   fécond    remembrancer   refpedively   of  *

fuch monies, bonds, and other fecurities of the faid fuitors of -1
court of exchequer in the laid bank as aforefaid- , , |

XV. An«f

the
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d («& XV.   And  be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That all    A.    D.

e it eiv" monies,  deeds, bonds, and  other  ftcurities or effeds whatfoever    * 78.74-

twenty that ihall hereafter be ordered to be brought into the laid court of Chap. 22.

ad, a" exchequer, or that fliall a rife by any fale made under or in vir-     Paymenta

ture ox tue of any decree of the faid court, or that ihall in any manner come he^feS1

: come Under or be taken into the care of the faid court, ihall  not  be t,1(: l,a,lk.

OÍ tlu' paid or depofited with the  faid chief or  fécond remembrancer, or

, uin'<--r either of them, but  ihall be  paid  into and depofited in  the  faid

ie fi;TlC bank, to be  iilued from thence according to the  orders  and di-   >ff«d thence

iito £■■'- Cédions of the faid  court ; and the faid chief or  fécond reinem- court.

»f wha- braooer, or either of them, fliall have no power over the fame, nor

biet °r fliall they, or  either of them, meddle with  the adual receipt of

:ti\eb'i -the monies or effeds of the fuitors of the faid court, further or

tain*11» otherwift than the faid court fhall exprefsly order and dired.

ofthe XVI.   And  be   it  enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That it    Accountant

1er 1-' fliall and may he lawful to and for his Majeily, his heirs and fuc- gf"cni1 ?I,,J

liie* °r ceffors, from time to time, to appoint an  accountant general, and reports ¿«

le li-f clerk of the reports of the court of exchequer, -with   fuch reafon- ̂ 7¿¡¿
he f-f able   furies   refpedively  as  to   him or  them  fliall   ieein   meet ;
nul -H- which accountant general, and  clerk  of   the  reports  refpedively,

of the fhall be fubjed to, and perform all fuch duties, regulations, ads|    fubj-ôw

1 ii*her and diredions touching and concerning  the monies and ftcurities ¡^"¡5fa£

es  rc' -°f the fuitors of the faid court of exchequer, in  like manner and lltitrs as '"

>rafl--r under fuch reftridions and penalties as are herein before prefciib-     "'"''

of th- ed, impofed, or direded to be done and performed by the ac-

fief 0t countatit general, and clerk ofthe reports ofthe court of chancery

' [olXie refpedively,   touching and concerning the monies and ftcurities

ited ■* of the faid court.

:h  C * f XVÍI"   Provided always, and be it  enaded  by  the authority    Orderf«

I clef aforefaid,   That in cafes where  monies ihall   he   ordered  by  the ;,,t',df' "r
lill' fai 1 maintenance

-llU u court of chancery and court of exchequer, or either of them, of minor or

ot ° be paid on  account of interdi  money, or   for maintenance of S by «lifter!

>y the minors orjointreffes, the  order of fuch court  figned  by the re- TJ^T0^'
_l*tJ fr'fl . . * taut s iliaft, I

■ep°  ' gnter, with  the  accountant  general's   draft   thereupon,   fliall be »«hority to

hlle a unicient authority   to the  faid  bank for  ifiuing the  monies fo ,\7. l°
iceond ordered.

^'v^ 1 XVIII. And whereas the chief remembrancer of the faid court   On demand«

ice. ?J °f «chequer  has   hitherto  been  ufually  intitled to a fee of fix ¡2£££.
lC lal fence in the pound   upon certain  monies bv him paid out, and ¿ordecreed

,(T by IS   '     • 1 ' 6d. per¿.
II p ., tatiUed to two ihillings and fix pence upon every certificate 2s. 6d. every

°[ ^ Relative to money, and two fliillings upon the taking out each nftmydeeî
üi   "                                          €ed  or writing lodged with him by  order of court,   or by a ¡£*£¿J*

■ 7 P  2 duces general for
Aß» reinembra«-

evr,

vBBHBBBH|BaB^¡M^Pr'-.
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A. D. ducts teem: be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That * cS„
Y7S-V4- perfon who fhall obtain an order or decree of the court o ^

^!Cl^Í chequer for the payment of any fuch money M hath he™m£tn-

been ufually depofited with and paid out by the faid chief r ^
brancer and his deputy, fubjed to any fuch fee or a o ^
or which if this ad had not paffed would have been ep
with and paid out by faid chief remembrancer or his ^

fhall at the time of demanding a draft from the accountant g ^

of the court of exchequer upon the faid bank for fuch ^

ordered or decreed, depoflt and lodge with the faid acco ^

general of the  faid  court of exchequer, fuch  fee or  fu'n ^

pence in  the pound as aforefaid, to  be handed over by ^

accountant general  to and  for the proper ufe of the  »a1 .

remembrancer, and fliall alfo receive fuch fee of two fh'H'nb

fix pence as aforefaid on every certificate by him given i'ela

money, and two fhillings on the taking out of each deed or

to ceafe on ing by this ad direded to  be lodged  in the faid bank, to a

nation.Ä-the ProPer ufe of the faid chief remembrancer,   which #feeS   H
feitnreof pre- allowances fo payable to the chief remembrancer as aforefaid,
fent remem- . r forfeiture vl
brancer.       ceaie and determine upon the death, refignation, or ion

the prefent chief remembrancer. ,       0f

a Srí,e,rfoíy      XIX*   And *-«*»• inconveniencies may arife to the {ült°^\he

de«*ufmng or the faid court of exchequer, unlefi; provifion fhall be made __
paying when ,   . . x    . ,    ,,       . ue jittlUfc •

payment of fuch monies, when the laid court ihall not uc

be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That the chief   a   J

and  in his ablence any other of the barons of the faid co     ^

exchequer,   may  at any time, when  the  faid court fhall no
fitting, make fuch orders from time to time  as may he ncce   _^

for the depofiting in or paying out  of the  faid  bank the mo

belonging to thc fuitors of the faid court. eaj(j

XX.   And  whereas it may be nccefiary to impower

exchequer

not Quina

(.'limiceiy

or txclu-qiiiT
vary

may vaiy ,c-   court of. chancery and  court  of exchequer, to alter or fu0-

hcreiiT'       regulations contained in this ad :    be it  enaded by  the       ^

rity aforefaid, That the faid court of chancery and cour

chequer refpedively   fliall  have full  power   and authoii 7

time to time, according to the exigency of affairs, to vary»       ^

or change  any part of the  regulations  herein  before c .

and to make fuch further or other regulations  about the p

as to the faid courts refpedively   fliall  feem  meet and

able" e •,   That ft*0
Ondettb,       XXI. And be it enaded by the authority aforeiaul,   a«       _^

ctmntantge-   and after the death or removal of any fuch accountant ge .^

eÄ£.   aforefaid, ¡01 fecurities of what nature or kind foever vel   ^
of fuitor» î

veiled i» fnc-
ccll'or vtith-

oli! transfei,
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-**m at the time of fuch his death or removal, in truft for the

foitors of the faid court, fliall veil in the fucceeding accountant

general for the fame eftates and intercfts as fuch former accountant

general then had therein and fubjed to the fame truils, without

any affignment or transfer whatlbever, and that upon fuch death or ¿ uec££t of

removal of any fuch accountant general, all monies, depofitcs and ruceeflbr.

effeds of the fuitors of the faid court, for which he fliall then

bave credit in his account, with the bank, fliall be carried to the

account of the fucceeding accountant general.

XXII.   And be  it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ¿¡¿i°I*l"*r.

* bat if any perfon or perfons, fliall, from and after the paffing of flllinK «''"<■-

this ad, forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counter- hand of ac-

feited, or willingly aid or aifift in the forging or counterfeiting ™™cf/

the name or hand writing of the faid accountants generator either ñ7v' nrut-

of them, or any of the cafhiers of the faid governor and company l^'irf/fame

of the bank of Ireland, to any  certificate, report, entry, indorfe- ¡^St

ment, declaration of truft, note, diredion, authority, inftrument, «» defraud,

or writing whatfoevcr, for  or  in  order to   the receiving any the

money or  effeds, or   any   fecurity whatfoever, of or  belonging
to any   of the   fuitors  of the court   of  chancery,   or   court   of

exchequer,    or   fhall   forge   or   counterfeit    or    procure    to   be

forged or counterfeited,   or  wilfully aid or   aifift   in forging or

counterfeiting any certificate, report, entry, indorfement, declara-

ron of truft, note, diredion, authority, inftrument in writing in

form of a certificate,   report,   entry,   indorfement, declaration of

truft, note, diredion, or authority, inftrument, or writing made

l)y (ueh accountants general, or either of them,   or any of the

cafhiers, of the faid governors and company of the bank of Ire-

ar»d, or fhall ntter or publifli any fuch, knowing  the  fame  to be

0rged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud any perfon what-

ever, every fuch perfon  or perfons fo offending, being lawfully

convicted thereof, fhall be, and  is  hereby  declared and adjudged df^PJ'
'o he guilty of felony, and fhall fuffer death as in cafe of felony,

'v'thout benefit of clergy.

Vol. XII. ; Q CHAP.
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-78.3-4.
CHAP.    XXIII.

W!

An Ac! to regulate the Affay of Gold, and promote the Manufo »
of Gold and Silver Wares in this Kingdom,

Ç

H ERE AS various manufadures of gold require go1   °
1       « 1  'r is expe"

different degrees of hardnefs and punty, and  it «»

dient that the different ftandards of gold fhould  be  afcerta
• and the manufadures made thereof be  particularly difting111

and whereas by an ad pafftd in the third year of his late      J

3 G. 2. c   King George the fécond, entitled,   An acl for the encourage"1

of tillage, and better employment of the poor ;  and alfio fir the

effectual putting in execution, an acl entitled, An acl to encongó

the draining and improving of bogs and unprofitable low groUtt   '

andfor eafing and difpatching  the  inland carriage   and convey*

of goods front one part to another within this kingdom; and aljoj

laying fi.veral duties upon coaches, berlius, chariots-, calafijes, e^J

-and chairs, and upon cards and dice, and upon wrought and

fuel u red gold andfilver plate imported into, or made in Ire      \.-(S

the purpofes therein  mentioned ;   and alfio for repealing tap

payable upon the exportation  of-wool, bay-yarn, and tvooUt.   ,

out of this kingdom for England, it is enadcil, That no go1

lilverfmith, or pcrfon working or trading  in  wrought  or 1 *

fadured gold or   filver, fliall fell or expoft to fale, barter, &   ^

change any gold or filver plate, vefftl, or manufadure of g°    ^j

It be

. ._> 1 —1  —» »■-       .    1.

filver, until it (hall be allayed in manner therein mention

it is in laid ad provided, that all gold fo to be allayed.
HU«

of the itandard of twenty-two carats :  be it cnaded by tne °J  . c

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confeO- °

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons m this preftnt   '

and all acts ment afftmhled, and b'y the authority of the fame, That tit-

wntinnmg0'   a(^' ant' cvery t'ling contained in the faid ad, or in any a"-1 °     a,

fiiid a¿t fu far continuing or amending the fame, fliall be, and is hereby    *r

affaying gold   ed, and made null and void, fo far only as the fame relpe

repeaee.        affaying gold, or  regulating the exchange or fale of, 01       i.-.-irr-

pofing any duty on any manufadure made of gold in tat

dorn. 0f

No gold H.   And be it enaded,   That from and after  the firft    *](
inanuladiire      . . n0   penlJ

made.&c.but June, one thoufand  feven  hundred  and eighty tour, «•    «      Q.

tmSSS^   llia11 ,nakc< »Di expoft to fale, exchange, or export, or O»^

procure to be made, fold, exchanged,   or exported, any g°   ^^

fel, gold plate, or other manufadure of gold, except of t ^
fo'-O"    °
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following ftandards of finenefs, that is to fay, of not lefs than twenty   A.    D.

two carats, or of not lefs than twenty carats, or of not lefs than cigh- ¿¿^'f

teen carats of fine gold in every pound weight troy, nor until the fame  ^°^3

frail have been refpedively marked, allayed, and ftamped, according     ««. jo, .8
r_« / ' * .     carats line

to the circumftances and diredions herein after mentioned, upon pain gold in eve y

°f forfeiting for every fuch offence, fuch gold veffel, gold plate, or   ''^ked,

°ther manufacture of eold, or the value thereof, and alfo the fum »ffaT-dand
c o       » Itamped n»

°f   ten pounds. herein after,

Ut And be it enaded, That no perfon fhall fell, exchange, or ™¡";f\lta

export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported, any gold vei-     And gold

H gold plate, or other manufadure of gold  being of the  afore- yjJ^J

«aid ftandard of twenty two carats fine, unlefs  it be marked with marked-(aa)

the mark of the maker, which mark  fhall  be   the  number  (22,) rnakertname,

and the firft letter of the chriftian and finíame of the maker, nor

tuileis it be likewife ftamped at the affay-office in Dublin, with  a    Hampe
harp crowned, or at the affay-office in New Geneva in the county Dublin

Of Waterford, with a like harp and a bar acrofc  its ftrings,  under Ncw G
the like penalty as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enaded, That no »perfon fliall fell, ex- ü-tfaoea«
change, or export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported, rat"v.-*"ak«?'*

any gold veffel, gold plate, or other manufadure of gold, being »»it«"» of bit

of the aforefaid ftandard of twenty carats fine, unlefs it be marked °"

with the mark of the maker, which mark fliall be the number (20,)

and the firft letter of the chriftian and firname of the  maker, nor

unlefs it be likewife ftamped at  the aflay-oince  in Dublin, with a inDuhî.™^

Plume of three feathers, or at the affay-oifice in New Geneva afore- :" Nc
/• . , ' nova z tca-

»aid, with a plume of two feathers only, under the  like  penalties tllc"1-

as aforefaid.

V. And  be it further enaded, That   no  perfon  fliall   fell, ex-     ]f 0f l8 CiI_

c lange, export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported any cold <;■"» marked
VefT 1 , . r (18) and ini-

Cllei, gold {date, or other manufacture of gold being of the afore- t'ait,

a*d ftandard of eighteen carats fine,  unlefs it be marked with  the

lllai'k of the maker, which   mark ihall   be  the  number   (18,)  and

jbç firft 'ettcr 0f fa   chriftian   and firname of the maker,  nor un-     flamptd Ta

efs 't be likewife ftamped at   the   ailav-office  in Dublin, with an J^'"'" w,tlJ
Ur'

in turn s

'"'corn's head, or at the aflay-office in New (Geneva aforefaid, q*^JJ^*

4*b an Unicorn's head and collar   round the neck, under the ¡ike colla, round

!'ei"% as aforefaid. iU
f¡>   Provided   always, and  it is   hereby declared  and  enadul,    G.,ld ware«

hat nothing in this ad contained, ihall  oblige  any of the fol- J^Xy

"VVlng wares made of eold,  (of any  one of the- three  ftandards mark or

ruaul) to be marked by the maker, or ftamped at either ot the

* *J offices aforefaid, namely, rings, collets  for  rings, ear-rings     ■»»*•. »•*■
'. Q i necklace
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necklace beads, lockets, ferril necks of bottles, pocket-book C   P*
any jointed flock clafpa, rims of ihuff-boxes, whereof the top

on

any    ¡cjiiiccu   licier,  v-iaijio,    liuin  ui    in u"   uv/.»vu,    ■■- .        -

bottoms are made of ihcll, tortoifcihell, ivory, wood, cbrJ^  ♦ ̂

tortoiftlhell, ivory, wood,   chryftal  or ftone  cafes,   any ^

(lone, any filligranc work, any forts of tippings or fwages*

ferews or Hoppers to ilone, chryital  or glafs bottles or pn   ^

any final! or flight ornaments put to amber or other eggs,        ^ ̂

or  any manufadure of gold To covered on all fides with

enamel, as not  to admit of any a flay to be taken thereof, **

marks and {lamps aforefaid, to  be  ilruck thereon, or  rUC

«r article«   things as by rcalbn of their fmallnefs or thinnefs are not

rot weighing   of receding tiic „-^«4, aforeftid, or fuch other manufadures as
f> penny wt. v ^ '

of gold each,   not weigh f\x penny weights of gold each.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That if anPieces ioin

-d by links,    manuiaaUre of  gold be compoftd of different  pieces joinec
&c. connd-r- ° r * fich H1

ed as repárate gcthcr by links, ferews, pins, pivots, joints, or hinges, c .^

piece fliall be confidered as a ftparate and diftind gold waie

the intent and meaning of this ad. ,.r a0y

Ifp;ecesof      VIII.   Provided  alfo,   and be it further enaded, That i       ^

dardi, joined  manufadure of gold be compoftd of different pieces, u* ^

in a mo,c      bei        f different flandards as aforefaid, (and being capable û
ciofc way, ö -iip mar'1
marked with  cciving the marks aforefaid) fliall  be  marked with tue    v       .^

«wci       p.  notins as aforei-aici tne  iowcft  ftandard of the gold contain

i fuch manufadure:   provided always, that the  laid pieces     .     v-

cd together in forne more intimate and cloft way than by «

links,  ferews, pins, pivots, joints or hinges as aforefaid. ^

Ifunnecef-      IX. And be it further enaded, That   no perfon   fhall  m
fnrv folder, or . ' « . . i~.'i-|in£   '*   1

(luffing for-    procure  to  be made,   any  manufadure  of   gold conta»»   p ^

feited.           ioldcr  or other  fluffing   more than  is neceffary, upon P»1'" ̂

every  fuch offence   of forfeiting fuch gold  manufadure
value thereof. .]i

Every mark      X.    And  be it   further  enadeJ,   That every  mark or 1 n

ttrXdVoa'; to  be  uftd   after the   bid   firft  day   of June, one thoöfan^ ^
»•■«»»•nt-tbe  hundred and eighty four, by any goldfmith  in  puriuancc ^

ad, fhall be ft conllruded as (initead of  caufing the image        ,
c eW to cdby the impreflion of inch  mark or  punch  to  be   raneo;       ^ ^

the image   made by  fuch mark  or  punch   to  be Widen e ^

gold marked therewith, to prevent  the  faid image being vCj

or  injured  in  the  finifliing of the  work, and  that  the -^¡di
image upon every mark or punch fo to be uftd by an)' & g gjt

tli« relieved M  aforefaid, fliall be made thin, fliarp, and ihallovv, *- -~
imape tlun, -' the lUj

lharp, Sic.      flop or ihoulder to the faid mark or punch to prevent

of any gold manufadure marked therewith. ,   ^.-d

3
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Ps» XI. And be it further enaded, That it  fliall and may be law-   A.    D.

°r ful on or after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred   1783-4-

of and eighty four aforefaid, for every perfon making (or caufing to <2^*J3'
£"' be made) any gold manufadurc or gold  manufadures, to enter    impreffion,

lts' an impreffion of his or her new mark or punch, marks or punches ¡¡¡¡¿¿S^
°r made as aforefaid, together with his  or her refpedive  name and bode regifter-

'        o ■ ed in allay-or-

nS' refpedive place of abode in either of the faid aflay-ofhees, upon r,« paying J3.

°r Paying the fum of five fhillings to the aflayer or wardens of fuch

the office, who fhall, and are hareby required to make on a plate or l0 ¡^^
ier iheet  of pewter    or of copper, an  impreffion  cr  iinpreffions of pester or

. . _ * ' rr • . copper (aid

t-lt fuch mark or punch,   marks  or punches ;   and alio  to  make an impreffio«,

d° entry of fuch mark or punch, marks or punches, with  the name &c'

and place of abode of the owner or owners thereof in  a book

&f °r books carefully to be kept for that  purpofe, if fuch owner or

t°" owners be refident in Dublin or New Geneva ;   and  that  no  per-     "•'', p,erffatl
. 'I entitled to

ic«1 ion fliall be entitled to have any gold manufacture made or caufed ''ave mann-

iin to be made by him or   her,   affayed   or   damped   at   cither  of the etfoHfam/-'

faid aflay-offices until and after thc fame fliall have been ftamped cd '-.*" fuia
..... '       requintes pen-

ny as  alorelaul by the maker, and until and after fuch impreffion and formed.

;es entry fliall have been made at fuch office of thc mark or punch

Tir of the faid perfon, which denotes as aforefaid the  particular flan-

le- dard of fuch  gold manufadure ;   and that  no gold manufadure   nor if mark*

i«1 fliall be allayed or ftamped  at either  of thc faid aflay-offices, if other ma"^

in- the  faid   gold  manufadurc be marked with any other mark or or PUI>ch'

of punch, but fuch as is duly entered as aforefaid ;   and that no gold

manufadure fliall  be   allayed  or   ftamped  at   cither of  the faid    nor unlefs

°r affay_officeSî unlefs fuch manufadure of gold be marked with thc rfftarnJutl

nY mark or punch, which denotes as aforefaid the true ftandard of

f°r tbe faid gold manufadure.
:'lC XII.    And be it  further enaded, That   no  gold   manufadure     it'ofda-

■ttade by the fame maker, and brought to either of the faid allay- j^j^ ¡r.

IL'h offices, and compofed of gold of different ftandards as aforefaid, [*>'*4un'«£

cn foall be received at fuch aflay-office to be allayed, unlefs thc laid ent parcela

,llS manufadures be lent in different parcels according to the ftandards accord,nsh.

l"e thereof, except as is herein excepted.

jfe XIII. And be it further enaded, That if any gold manufadure    Iffoun(lon
:!lC °r parcel of gold manufadures brought to either of the faid allay- ■&£-»¡¡¡¡j

:ccl offices ihall  be found by being allayed to be compofed  of gold ¡JhJJ "p

'cJ -«ft 'm fmenefs than gold of the particular ftandard, which the num- %££«%*

ith ber in the mark of the maker marked on the faid gold manufadure, t™f«g ¡J
llat 0r faid pared of gold manufadures, in  the manner aforefaid, de- iei^

lIlg n°tes it to be of, then the faid gold manufadure or parcel of gold •  I

•I-'-nufadures, fliall be affayed a fécond  time on thc fame day ;

.n«l VOL. XII 7 R and
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A.    D.    and if the i'aid gold manufadure, or parcel of gold  manufadures
i?83-4-    fliall on fécond trial be found to be compoftd of gold lefs in "ne"

^J^T^' nefs than gold of the particular ftandard  aforefaid, the faid g°
manufadure  or parcel  of gold manufadures (if required by * e

perfon who fliall have brought  the  fame  to  be affayed) ihaI

v.  n ,     affayed a third time, which third trial fliall be made if in ^u>
it in Dub- J ' . . i _.0jd

lin on next     on the hall day next following the fécond trial, and if the lain g

manufadure or parcel of gold manufadures fhall on fuch third t »

or on fuch fécond trial, if a third trial be not required as afore-* »

be found to be compoftd of gold lefs in finenefs than gold oi
if then found -in        ,      \rm...... ,, m   ^ -   mfCel

under, b. ok.- particular ftandard aforefaid, the faid gold manufadure, or p-"

tümed'on" of Sold manufadures, fhall be defaced and broken, and iha» »c
payment of returned to the maker thereof, who ihall pay for the atlayi»?'

and alfo for the additional affaying of the faid gold manufadulV'

or parcel of gold manufadures, according to the fame rate ^

price herein contained for the affaying, but nothing by the -UOC-
for ftamping.

mZhx7r        XIV-    And he k furthcr enaded,   That  it fliall and may be «

than necefTary lawful for any warden, deputy warden, or allayer of the compa'v

affy-Xe'," of goldfmiths in Dublin, or the allayer at New Geneva, (having ,

been a working goldfmith or iilverfmith) to determine whet er ^

fufficieítíy1" therC be °r he  not more folder  than   is   neccilary  in every gpl ¡

forward in     ware brought  to the affay-office refpedively to be ftaroped, »*

rfTthmvifeT' alfo   w,lctber   any fuch   gold  ware  are   fufliciently   forward  i» (
not ftamped.   the workmanihip to be ilamped with propriety ;   and that it _the ,

faid warden, deputy warden, or affayer, fliall' adjudge  any Picce ,
of gold ware to he too  much  charged with folder, or  not to b- ]

forward enough in the workmanihip,  he  ihall and  is  hereby «* .

quired to refuft to permit the fame to be ftamped. , \

.If on weigh-      XV. And be it further enaded, That if on  view of any golc ¡

iâffSpSed" manufadure brought  to  either  of the  faid  offices to be allayed. ^

«Si and after weighing the   fame in water, the  warden, deputy^
jinenefs may   den or affayer of fuch  office ihall  have fufpicion that  there

ecut' any other metal than gold contained in the iniide of the faid go (

manufadure, or that the find gold manufadure be not of the fr |

finenefs In the infido as on the outfide, it ihall and may be l»w-u   °

andiffo     the faid warden, deputy warden, or affayer to cut the fame, °

ced'añd cfa"   Caufe the fame in hil or their preftnee to be cut ;   and that if UP

broke,,, cutting thereof there fliall be found therein any other metal *■■ |
gold, or any gold lefs in finenefs than gold of the particular flan-
dard which the number (in  the  mark of the maker) marked  ^
the faid gold ware fliall   in the manner aforefaid denote it »
of, then the faid gold ware fliall be broken and defaced, »-^
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. faid warden, deputy warden  and affayer, are hereby refpedively    A.    D.

authorized and direded to deface and break the fame, or caufe the   - 7^3"4»

•ame to be defaced and broken ;   and that the laid gold ware fhall ^Ç^*

be forfeited to  the company of goldfmiths  in Dublin, or to the     forfeited to

corporation  of New  Geneva,    according   as   the   fame   lhall   be Did.iin.'Vr'

brought to either of the affay-offices refpedively, and the produce gj^gj^
thereof fliall be by them applied  towards defraying the expences toward» ex

°f fuch aflay-office :    Provided always, That it  fhall and may be ""^T

-awful for the faid company of goldfmiths in Dublin, to remit the J^ymi,y

•""hole or any part of fuch forfeiture to the livid company, if upon tention of

lamination they fhall find there was no fraudulent intention in

tbe maker.

XVI. Provided always neverthelefs, and be it enaded, That    Ifoncut-

»f on cutting foch gold ware as aforefaid, no fraud  fliall  be dif- ISÈSS*'
covered, then and in fuch cafe the faid warden, deputy warden, fLl)l ,ccom-

or affayer fliall forthwith make a recompence  and  fatisfadion in StraÜr,
money to the owner  or  owners of fuch   gold  ware  to  the  full

amount of the damage done the fame, and  ¡hall  charge the lame     charpedt»
to the account of the expences of the laid aflay-office. thc <,ikce-

XVII. And be it further enaded,   That if any gold ware be     .-.

injured at either of the faid affay-offices,  and complaint be made pat-r « cor-

thereof by the maker or owner of fuch  gold ware, it fhall and ci'mpiahrtof

may be lawful for the wardens of the company of coldfiniths  in inJur' at the
T\   ii» r     , r n     11  , . ,    - office,  fhall

-Dublin, or fuch perfons as lhall be appointed for the purpofe by make full

the corporation of New Geneva refpedively, and they are here- 'ccompenci:

by  required to   judge of the faid complaint, and to make full

fecompence in money to the perfon or perfons whofe work fliall

•ave been injured by the marking of the fame for fuch injury,

ai»d the faid wardens or other perfons refpedively fhall, as they

nail judge right, either charge the fame to the account of the

expences of the faid aflay^office, or fliall dedud the fame from

"te wages or  falary of the perfon in   the faid affay-oflicc, who

ball by ftamping have injured the gold ware aforefaid.
XVIII. And be it further enaded, That from  and   after  the

faicl firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty .^""ffiS,
f°Ur, it fhall and may be lawful for the company of goldfmiths in
^-•blin, to alk, demand, take, and receive of and from all and every

peri'on and perfons, who fliall from time to time bring or fend to
tlle aflay office in Dublin, any piece or parcel of wrought gold to
)e affayed, or affayed and ftamped, fuch prices or fuma of mo-
n7 as the laid company of goldfmiths ihall from to time aj>.
point, fo as foch prices or fum s of money do not exceed the feve-

ral ai»d refpedive prices or fums of money following, that is to

7 R 2 -àyi
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A.    D. fay, for affaying any piece  or pieces, or  parcel of gold m2'keC

*783"4* any one of the faid ftandards, and brought at the fame time, * ^

SmmJÇmm^f fuñí of one fhilli,-, and for ftamping the fame, the  further   a

foraiTaying of three pence per ounce for every ounce which fhall be » *v
.my pieces or i      *. {rlV"

fameftandard. and ftamped, and for all gold which fhall be affayed at the      /

fàmëetiLat.s. office " New Geneva, there ihall  be demanded and paid the -**

ftamping    prices refpedively, and no more. ,

3 'tTdx7%7      XIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That n«
rSÍcST'   -,arcel whatfocver of wrought gold (brought  to either »flaf**

to be affayed as  aforefaid,)  fliall contain more than fix ounces

except a    weight of gold wares, fave only and except fuch parcel contain*
*ngle piece.     e>_,       . - , .       „    ' - '

imgle piece of work made of gold.

«Ä!,      XX-   ^ovlúcá  alfo, and   he   it   further  enaded, That   if **

till payment,  perlón   or  perfoim   ihall refuft or negled  to pay fuch lép&*

prices or funis of money aforefaid, it ihall and may be l*«^ *'*

any warden, deputy  warden, or  affayer,   to refuft to   afl»y **

ftamp the gold wares of fuch perfon or perlons,  until fuch pr,cC'

Over lu     °r fUmS 0Í moae-/ as aforeiaid ihall be adually paid. *.
of necelTar'y        XXI*   Provided  alfo, and   be it further enaded, That »0 ca c

SOS},?" the laitl fu,ns of money hereby allowed   to be taken by the ■<*«""
fecute oflciid-pany  of goldfuiiths in Dublin, for the allaying, or the  a-Tay10»

and ftamping of gold manufadures, ihall be more than luiilC'^

to defray the neceffary ex pences of the affay-office of the laid e»
pany, then the overplus money fliall be applied by inch comPj

if any re-   to the proftcution of offenders againft this ad ; and  that it lu|^
tTíhlncotm,!n Prüil'cutions Û»U not require the whole of inch overplus *he° ̂
pany or de-    overplus money may be applied to the uft of fuch company* l,!
cayed lire-       fopport of ^ ^^ ^^ theng£

Six indent-      XXII.  And be it further enaded,  That the warden and ■»?.

mai", PieCe' of the laid company  fliall, from  time to  time, ns  oeeaiion i»a

require, make or cauft to be made fix indented trial pieces, vvhc'L^

y of.2ca- the  two firit fliall be of the aforefaid llandard of twenty t**

rats ot fine gold in  every pound weight   Troy, whereof --*

a of 2o,   fécond fliall be of the aforefaid ftandard of twenty carat» <»   7

gold, every pound weight Troy, and whereof the  two  third

- of ,8,    be   of  the   ftandard   of eighteen  carats   of  fine   gold   -°  e    y

pound weight Troy ; and that after the  faid f\*  trial pieces     ^

have been   made as  aforefaid, they fhall be publickly aflaT*

affayed pub- thc hall of the laid   company, on  fome day  to  be advertid

cta-aUÜ,    the PurP°fe by publick notice, at  leaft fix davs previous -»«*£

founddJth-   and that.when the fame ihall have been fo allayed and found to
refpedive  '  ot the   refpedive ftandards aforefaid,  one of   each of the    -l
StSfiT trial Pieces  fta» be delivered to thc affayer, and ihall be dcpo-i»
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ty  him  in   his   office as guides for trying fuch   plate  as  fliall    P.    D.
he brought  to his office to  be affayed,  and thc  other faid  trial    1783-4.

Piece fhall be given to the affayer of New Geneva, (if there "fhall C¡^f^¿
°€ an affayer there) to be depofited  by him in  like manner,  and pefitcd with

'or like purpofe.

XXIII. And be it further enaded, That the affay-office of the     office open

company of goldfmiths in Dublin, fhall be kept open during fuch ^¡^d,

hours, not lefs than two in the day, and during  lb many  days, ̂ ¿J^"
n°t lefs than three days in each week, as  the   faid  company fhall of the com-

from time to time appoint by publick advertifement, for the pur- pany'

Pole of receiving and taking in  manufadures of gold or filver to

be affayed, or affayed and ftamped in faid office.

XXIV. And be it further  enaded,  That after the firft day of    Books kept

June, one thoufand kvea hundred and eighty four aforefaid, the ^ Xyer""

warden or wardens, or the affayer of faid company of goldfmiths,

mall keep, or caufe to be kept, books wherein fliall be entered (under

the three heads of the refpedive ftandards aforefaid) the name or

names of every owner or owners of gold wares allayed in the

affay-office of faid company, with a correfponding number, the

day on which the fame is affayed, the weight of fuch gold wares

refpedively, and the affortment thereof, and an account of thc

quantity, and alfo of the deficiency in the finenefs (if anv) of the

gold wares that are defaced and broken, and likewife an account

of the monies received in faid office for the .'.flaying, or thc

allaying and ftamping of gold wares, and alfo an account of the

officers and fervants falaries and wages, and of all other incidental

expences attending the fame ; and that every member of the com- acet.rg to

P-tny fliall have free accefs to the faid books, and to the infpedion meabcn-
thereof.

-<vXV. And  be   it further enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,     No pattern

hat no affayer in either of the affay-offices, ihall difcover, by de- ^wed or

cr'ption in words or otherwife,  to  any perfon or perfons whom- JjCrmned t0

°evcr, any pattern, deiign,  or   invention  of any   piece   of gold

i'ate, or other  ware  brought or to be brought to the faid allay-

oihce to be affayed, or permit the fame to be viewed or  Cecil  by

any perfon whomfoever, but the wardens and other perfons ne-
Ceffiirily employed, or  to be employed  in the faid offices, under

le Penalty as is herein after mentioned.

.   XXVI. And be it further enaded, That the punches or ftamping    Punch«
lriltruments  belonging to  each  of  the  faid  affay-offices, fliall be L¿h';1

J°cked up in a box, with two different locks, and  the  refpedive lütk8'

keXs  thereof ihall be  refpedively  kept, one key  by one of the ^^J
ardens or deputy-wardens, or touch-warden, and thc other key _,_!_., ti,e

v<h. xii. 7 s -*ftír

•"-arder
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by one affayer of the faid company ; and in like manner at Ne*

Geneva, one key to be kept by the affayer, and the other key ̂
one other  perfon to be  appointed by the corporation at Ne

Geneva ; and the faid punches or ftamping inftruments, fhall ne*
be taken out of the boxes but in  the prefence  of one of the V»
wardens or deputy wardens, and one affayer of the faid compa,1>''

or   of   thc   affayer,   and   the    perfon    fo  appointed   rcfvc^ff
for   the   purpofe  of ftamping the   gold   wares   which
Ko,.., o.r_i   ... i .  r    .    °      .     _

wares ftamp-

ed in prefence

of 2 witnefT.s
and i affayer
locked up im-

mediately ;

not permitted
to be feen by

improper per-
fons, under

penalty of
«ool.

Appeal to
tile company

or corpora-

tion,

r_.r„.„  w   n.aiiijjiug me   goiu   wares   win-» *"~     .  i-

been  affayed, and  reported ftandard, and which gold wares W
be    ftamped    in   the   prefence   of   two   or   more   of  the  -j*
wardens   or  deputy-wardens,  and   one   affayer, and the P'llicl'e
or   ftamping   inftruments  immediately after   fliall   be  locked /'P

in  «anwr  aforefaid;   and   that   if   by  connivance  of *■_*_"
wardens  or deputy-wardens,   any   affayer fhall   ftamp, or   ^
to   be   ftamped,   any   plate   with   the company's ftamp, or   -ft
ftamp   of the  affay-office   at   New Geneva,   any otherwife than

as aforefaid, or   if he  fliall   ftamp  any plate  that   has   not ̂
duly affayed   and   found    ftandard,   or   if   he  ihall   difcover K

defenption in words or otherwife to any perfon or perfons who*'

foever, any pattern, deiign, or  invention   of any  piece of S°

plate  brought  to the office to be affayed as aforefaid, or *««-■**'7

or willingly permit   or fuffer the   fame to be viewed or feen «7
any perfon whomfoever, but the wardens and other perfons nece

lardy employed  iu   the   faid office,  he  ihall   forfeit  and p»7 £
ftttn of two hundred pounds, to be difpofed  of towards  def*«

the expences of his refpedive office, and  fliall  be turned out o
his office, and be ever after incapable of exereifine the office of «-
ailayer.

XXVII.  And be it further enaded, That  it fliall  and may b<

lawful for every perfon who fhall think himfelf aggrieved by W £
or determination of any warden, deputy warden, or affayer of ̂

faid company of goldfmiths, or by any aflayer or other perfon t

be appointed by the faid corporation  at  New Geneva, to *?%*

their deter-

mination
final.

To coun-

terfeit infini,
ment   or

punch,

- .., ' —     -l-«-«.MU     ell      IMCW   UCIie>") .-[■

to  the find  company of goldfmiths, or   to the  council, or ot»
aflembly of the faid corporation  refpedively, who are hereby »

«homed, empowered, and direded  to hear 'fuch appeal or com-
plaint, and to determine the fame ; and that the determinations o

the faid company and council, or aflembly of the faid corpora^0'

refpè&ively ihall be final and decifiyc

XXVIII. And be it further enaded, That if any perfo'1 fi*J

and after the faid firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred an«

eighty four, Chali counterfeit, or caufe to be counterfeited, •'".

ftamping inftrument or punch,   ufed or to   be  ufed in H^



or re-

more
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°f this ad, by any maker or makers of any gold wares,  or by any   A.    D.

Warden or   wardens, or  deputy warden or deputy wardens,   or   I7^3~4*

affayer  or  affayers   of either of the laid affay-offices refpedively,  ¿^Tt.'

0r fhall  have in   his or her poffeffion fuch   counterfeit ftamping c-r«j»*e-npof-

-nflrument  or punch, knowing the fame  to  be  counterfeited, or ¡„g fon« to*

ftall on any piece or pieces of gold, or of any kind of metal, or of {£f™"'tL'r'

any    mixed   metals,   or    of   any   compofition    containing   any     or;m;t-rc

*netal or metals of any kinds whatever, counterfeit or imitate,  or «prefio»,

tauft  to be  counterfeited or imitated, in any way whatever, any

mark, ftamp, or punch, or any impreflion of any mark, ftamp, or

punch made, or  to   be   made in  purfuance  of this ad, by   any

maker or  makers of any gold wares, or  by thc warden or war-

dens,  or deputy warden or deputy wardens, or affayer or affayers

°f cither of the faid  affay-offices   refpedively, or fliall   tranfpoft    „r tranf-

°r remove, or cauft to be tranfpofed  or removed from one piece v°k
nf        1 I c I more
°i gold manufadure to another, or from any piece of gold manu-

fadure to any manufadure or manufadures made of any kind of
metal, or of any mixed metals, or of any compofition containing

any metal or metals of any kind whatever, any mark, or ftamp,

or any impreflion of any mark, ftamp, or punch, made, or to be

made on any manufadure of gold in purfuance of this ad, by any

maker or makers of gold wares, or by the warden or wardens, or

deputy warden or deputy wardens, or affayer or affayers of either or pnfcf«,

of the faid affay-offices refpedively, or fliall have in his or her nof- orexchans«
f XT a or exPort

•-clhon, fliall fell, or expoft to fale, fhall exchange or expoft to be fuch manu"

exchanged, Ihall export, or fhall put or cauft to be put on board knowkg it,

any flflp 0r veffel, with intent to export out of this kingdom,

any manufadure made of gold,or of any kind of metal, or of any

«xed metals, or of any compofition containing any metal or

I etals of any kind whatever, upon which fuch counterfeited or

-tated   mark,  ftamp,   or   impreflion   fliall   have   been   made   as

°refaid, or to which .fuch  real  mark, ftamp, or impreflion fliall

Uve been tranfpofed or removed as aforefaid,  knowing fuch mark,

arnP,   or impreflion   to   have  been counterfeited  or imitated as

a oreiaid, or  fuch  real  mark, ftamp, or impreflion  to   have been

**-fpoftd or removed  as aforefaid, every fuch peifon being  law-

ully convided  of fuch  offence   or offences refpedively,  fliall  be

tranfported to fomc of his Majefty's colonies, plantations, or fettle- \7Ï7'y7,
J.nents in Afia, Africa, or America, for leven  years, or   fined in J^¡g¡¿*
"Cn funi,   and  confined for fuch  time   as   ihall  ftem  meet  to

the Judge before whom inch perfon fliall he convided.
XXIX. And be it further enaded, That no finer, refiner, or parter    N» 8¿í*

Or 1 1 ***-••   txeepe

,    Sold, flla|i ftll,  or expoft to fale, fhall exchange, or expoft to fine without
tie ov i , . 1 _ r ill a,l°y' orle[*

-^Changed, any   gold,   other  than   and except iine  gold, and hy , prililâ
- S  2 without 0"'<'-
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A.   D.    without any mixture of alloy, or gold lefs than fine by one g _

1783-4*   in the ounce only, upon pain of forfeiting fuch gold, or the

CdX7¿ thereof. be

Company        XXX. And  be it  further enaded, That  it  fliall and y**?  ¿

Zi777*'   lawful to and for the faid company of goldfmiths in Dublin»
make bye-    the faij corporation at New Geneva, and they are hereby »
laws, &c. not     , « . • I-      bve-la^ '

contrary to    rized   and   empowered,   from   time   to   time, to mate     ; .-

rules, and  orders  for the well  go\rernment and  manage

their refpedive oilicers, and  for fixing the time and mann

receiving  in and  delivering out plate brought  to be anay   '      e

for everv other purpofe  relative  to the condud or managen-
r in a««7

fuch office, fo as fuch  bye-laws,  rules, and orders do noi

reiped contradid this ad, or the laws of this realm. a¡

thí.«7eí-f       XXXL And be it  further em-ded, That the faid  comPa°^rft
veredbycom- goldfmiths   fliall, and are hereby required on  or before the

worL-r'sa"    day of June> one thoufand leven hundred and eighty four, toC7$

oípínch en-   t0 be delivered a Panted copy of this ad, printed by his Map 7
tered i June   printer, to every perfon working in gold, whoft mark or pu

178+" is or fliall then be entered in the office of the faid company*       ^

A touch-        XXXII. And whereas the attendance of a touch-warden, °

warden or     affiliant affay-mafter, is neceffary at  the affay-office in D".    ' hc

1777¡-     weU for the purpofts of this ad as for the affaying and levyi»t»
3*1%    dudes oa fllver ware : be lt enaded, That if ihall and may be ^

0.1 vacancy,    ful for the faid company of goldfmiths to appoint  annually'

from time to time, as often as there fhall be a vacancy,  a Pr   j

perfon who  fliall have been bred to and worked in the ff» ̂ .
ou?íf íuti« a gokllinith or ii-verfinith, to be touch-warden or afliftant afl»y ̂

onwroiigliT  and that it ihall and may be lawful  for  the  officer appoint
fil'«. ftamp or mark plate by virtue of the faid recited ad, to detain 0

of the duties on wrought filver plate, the yearly fum of ^^Qc

pounds, to be paid to fuch perfon for his falary in the execute11
his office. .

the
oMnf^r7      XXXm'   Alld   he it  further   enaded, That  fo   foot-   aS     c
of inipector,       «-/••/•«.-. c    il   liefO«*1

the touch-     office   ot inipedor of the duties on  wrought plate fliall  ^     ,

SÎrV    vacant by the ¿«tí-i removal, or reiignation of the  Prefent Jj,e
^iirnimoners ftffor thereof, the falary annexed to faid office ihall   ceaft * ^

no longer payable, and the duty of the faid office ihall be t&*   Qc

by the touch-warden, or by fuch officer of the  comm-fl*0"*1"

tillage and inland navigation, as the faid commiffioners -ha
point. .e

Deal-™ in       XXXIV.   And be it further enaded, That from and a ^       .
gold and filver •     , ' u..fiïlrC-» a

wares and      twenty mnth day  of September,  one thoufand leven huno   ^   ^

jewels, (hall   eighty four,   no perfon, being a  merchant, or manufadure ,^f

3
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gram dealer in gold or filver  wares  fliall   fell or expofe to  fale, buy,    A.    D.
valUC échange, or export any wares made of gold or filver, or of both, or    -783"4»

any jewels, either fet or unfet, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have firft re- \j^-ZÍ
>y gulated his name  and place of abode with  the  faid company of regifter name

an goldfmiths in Dublin, in a book to be kept by the faid company wh¿th€<¿m.
Ith°~ for that purpofe, for which regiilry  the fum  of one fhilling, and P-«^»^ ̂
la^"". no more, fhall  be taken  by the perfon who fliall enter the fame, taking more,

nt °* under the   penalty  of forfeiting   one   hundred  pounds for  every ptnalt"',co1

r     . offence to any perfon who fhall foe for the fame.
» an XXXV. Provided always, That if any fuch perfon fo regiilered    change of

;nt ° frail change his place of abode, he fliall be deemed not to be re- ¡JjÇ
I ^ giftered within the meaning of this  ad, unlefs fuch change, and «fos.

lhe new place of abode be regiilered within fourteen days after fuch

nyof change.

: n XXXVI.   And   be   it  enaded,   That   no   hawker,   pedlar, or   Gold ware.,

caU, other trading perfon  going  from town to town, nor  any perfon t0 be bought

CAT * licenfcd as  fuch, fliall buy, fell, or  expofe  to   fale, exchange   or °r ™*¿£c-

i»nc barter any wares of gold or filver, or any jewels or precious ftones, &c

fet or unfet, under penalty of forfeiting the fum of   fifty pounds     penalty col.

ofa,t for  every   fuch   offence    to   the   perfon   who   fliall   foe   for   the I

1, aS fame.

rthe XXXVII. And  be  it further enaded,  That nothing in this or    GoHaiar-

la"*" any other ad contained, fhall extend or  be conftrued to extend e¿ >t London

an" to prohibit or fubjed any perfon regiftered  as aforefaid, to any ¡¡¡¡JJ^fjJ

r°Pe penalty or forfeiture for felling, exchanging, or expofing to fale, or office inGr.

•**   # exporting any gold veflel, gold plate, or other manufadure of gold empt f,-om

iye ' of any of the three ftandards aforefaid, nor to require it to be th" aa>

-'    t affayed, ftamped, or marked purfuant to this ad, if it fhall have

II een affayed, ftamped, and marked at the affay-office in London ;

/el£ *nt' if in the mark of the maker thereof the number

011 ° denoting    the   ftandard  be    marked   or  impreffed,   nor to   pro-
«bit or   fubjed   to   any   penalty  or  forfeiture   any   perfon   re-

"^ g'ftered as aforefaid for  felling, exchanging, expofing to fale, or
c0lT^ CxPorting any filver  ware, or to   require any   filver ware to be

^ *%ed which  fliall  have been allayed  and  marked at any affay-

1    j 0fRce in Great Britain.
:U of XXXVIII. And be it enaded, That in the oath to be taken by a ^ Oath of

rS ° [ree brother of the company of goldfmiths in the faid city, the words, ̂ Ve'com'
' aP' I th«n of twenty two carats fine, nor no worfe fiver than that of v^v

he l deven ounces two penny weights,  according to  the ßatute in that

\     x c7'c nude and provided;'  ihall be omitted, and in  lieu thereof
1 \e the Showing words fhall be inferted, « any gold or fiver of any

t °tber Hj
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A.    D. " other fine nef  than  the fiandards which are or fall be a ot
17«3-4- " by law7   " ;.v

Zl?;f¿-      XXXIX.   And  be   it further enaded, That no foe or g«- ^
No fees on whatever fliall   be   demanded or received   by   any officer   •

S:¡[;;r Majefty's revenue for or on account  of the   (hipping or «*F
favebyU-, •--   or for tRC obtaining anv bounty  or premium on the    r*

01 m table ö' , 6       / / ...       1   ...   Ol' an/
»•Soj, of any gold or filver ware  manufadured  in this kingu°"*»

requisites to be performed for the payment of foch bounties     ^

miums, lave only fuch fees as arc or fliall be allowed by 'a   '      .-_.,

fpecified  in  the table of fees fettled in  the year one thoUW

ei penalty   hundred and ninety five, under penalty of every officer 0

herein, forfeiting the fum of one hundred  pounds for ever}

offence, to any perfon who (hall fue for thc fame. .    . _ r
Nobond XL. And   be   it   enaded, That  no  bond  fliall  be rc'lulf<>

required from rr r-    1 ,- r 1 1    nr   il'V<-'
exporter.       any ofheer of the  revenue from any exporter of  go'd  OI       Q{

ware, nor fliall the  bounty be refufed or delayed for the wa

fuch bond, nor fliall any fuch bond be  neceffary to entitle t «

porter   to   the   bounty,   any  law   to   the   contrary notwitn

"* Ç r^f.lid*

Forfeitures      XLI.    And be   it further enaded by   the authority ato L    .
recovered in    _, ■" .     r*COVe^

« coun of re- I hat all forfeitures by this ad inflided, fhall and may be T^     f£,

fecuúr? 1>">" by adion  of debt, bill, fuit, or  information in  any court ^

cord in this kingdom, wherein no effoign, protedion, «*© ^

law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed, ?-nd ^ ^

to the ufe of thc perfon fuing for the fame ; and in e%'C" ^ nCnt

adion or fuit, the party againft whom a verdict or )aL°"0

full co!U.       ihall be given (whether plaintiff or defendant) fliall pay the
cofts of fuit. L

, yAe?rÍ0forn        XLH* Provide'- --™yi, and it is hereby enaded, That «*l£#

adion, and every adion to be brought for any forfeiture

onaccountof anyoffence againftany law regulating theaffayftan '^

offence as to
Ûlvci ware.

marking, fale, or export  of  filver  ware,  ihall be b«
profecuted within  the term of three  years  after the  o-*-

committed, and not afterwards. fuit

Suit, againft      XLIII. And be it further enaded, That if any adion 0
the company ' r    » 1       of «"8

or corpora-    fliall be brought againft the laid company of goldlnutns, r<JeO
tion,  or offi-    »."   /»■ . x, ,-, . ,/i    011V   "

cera, before   the  laicl   corporation   at   New Geneva,   or   aganiit aw;   foùtt*

the end of     or wardens, deputy- warden or deputy-wardens, or affayer or    '
the term next ■       *     * l      J ' AnnC   l'1 I

after offence, or any other officer or officers thereof for any thing oo\^       . ^

laid whe,-e  íüuíc* of this ad, the fame fhall be commenced before the ̂ ^
•office kept,    thc   next   term after the  fad  committed,   and   not aitc1'\llUl
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and -hall be laid and brought in the city or place where the aflky-office    A.    D.

ls °r ihall be kept, whole officer or officers fliall be  complained   «783-4.

of> and not elftwhere ; and rhe defendant  or defendants in  fuch ~¡j¡£<JJ
adion or adions, fuit or  faits, to be brought or commenced  as     general

afQrefaid,   may   plead the  general   iflue, and  may give this ad, Smaíeím
and the fpecial matter  in   evidence  at any trial to be had there- "idence ¡

uPon, and   that   the   fame was  done in   purfuance, and   by the
a-thority  of  this  ad ; and that if it  fliall appear ft to be done,

0r if any fuch adion  or fuit fliall be brought after the time before

l-mited for bringing the fame, or fliall be brought in any other city

0r place than as  aforefaid, then, and in  fuch  cafe the jury fliall

find   for   the defendant  or defendants,   and  upon fuch  verdid,   treble colt»

°r  if    the   plaintiff  or   plaintiffs    fliall   become   nonfuited,   or on Verd¡a,

fl-all diftontinue   his,   her,   or   their   adion   or   adions,   or   ifnonfuit* &c>

a   verdid   fliall   pafs   againft   the   plaintiff  or plaintiffs,   or   if

Upon  demurrer, judgment   fhall be given againft  the plaintiff or

plaintiffs, then the defendant or defendants ihall and may recover

treble coils, and have the  like remedy for the fame, as   any  de-

fendant or defendants bath  or have for coils of fuit in other cafes

by law.

XLIV.   And  be it enaded, That   no  affay-mafter or   touch-     N'° aiTayer,

Warden in the city of Dublin, or weigher or drawer of gold in the lint "gold or

•ûay-office of faid city, ihall exercife the trade or occupation of a fllvr=rft™th-

goldfmith or filverfmith, during his continuance in his faid office   feitlirc ot

under pain of forfeiting his faid office, and  likewife the fum of tool. *"

°nc hundred pounds.

XLV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    A public!*

ruis ad fhall be deemed and taken to be a publick ad, and fliall be- ad*
Judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juflices, and other

PCffons whomfoever, without fpccially pleading the fame.

7 T 2 CHAP*
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■ J¿!¿í CHAP.    XXIV.

^» ¿0 /,/- the buying and felling of Malt by Mcafure, *» ^
the more effeäual preventing the Frauds committed tn

ing, filling, and Delivery thereof.

Reeled h i5    TTT HERE AS by an ad paffed in the eleventh year of hi. li,0mg cf

6. 3. c. 38.       YV    King   George the fécond, entitled,   An acl for the buying ""'Jjßrt!:t

all forts of com and meal, and other things therein mentioned,  l'y  weight, /^  -,

more effectual preventing the frauds committed in buying and felling t°,'\., it ¡s

regulating the price and affize of bread, and for better regulating ¡he »If ' -eight»
amongft other things enaftcd, That malt fhould be fold and delivered by ^

and not by mcafure, or in any other manner whatfoever :   And  where» ^

been found impraticable to prevent frauds and abufes in buyingi kuiogt ^
livering malt by weight, therefore be it enacted by the King's moil exce c ^
jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo * » ^

commons in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the authority o Qe
1  dc'lVe*rinOThat fo much of the faid a£t as relates to the buying,   felling»   aim ,j anJ

malt by weight fhall be repealed, and fhall from henceforth be declar«

•   void, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever. ,    ^-1'

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforcfaid, That from and afte« . 0*,nd

ty ninth day of September, which fhall be in the year of our Lord o ,fure,
feven hundred and eighty four,   all  malt  fhall be fold and  delivered    y

and not by weight, or in any other manner whatfoever. ^,x the

III. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from ane ^ ^
twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and eig ; j^-frfi
mcafure (hall be ufed for meafuring malt in this kingdom, or in any P' ^{h-

which is not agreeable to the bufliel known by the name of the Wme t¡¡.inltt-r
el, and that every round bufliel,   with   a  plain even bottom,   and 1 j

• u   ■ rhes deep»     .eighteen inches and a half throughout within the hoop, and eight inci        ^ ̂  tj,,|

.," no more, fhall be efteemed a legal Winchefler bufliel within the mean' b^ ^ Je,

art ;   and that every mcafure containing two fuch bufliels, ilia» ^e     &    ry me»"

gal Winchefler half barrel, within the meaning of this act ;  and that e ^ ^rft,i,

B fure containing four fuch bufliels,  fhall be efteemed a legal Wine

within the meaning of this act. .    ufua"y

IV. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons W^ ^ ^
buy or fell malt fhall, by the twenty ninth day of September, m "?' w¡th a

Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty  four,   provide  them ^ 0i

barrel, half barrel, and bufliel, and whoever after the faid twenty «• ̂  ^ ^iCcs

September, fhall fell, deliver, buy, or receive any malt m »"7 P ' ¡„¡,ig &1

whatfoever within this kingdom, by any meafure or meafures co ^ „fffeii-*1

greater or leffer quantity than as aforefaid, fliall forfeit for every ^ ^ pun---

the fum of ten pounds, whereof the one moiety fhall be to the poo ^^ „er-

where fuch offence is or fliall be committed, and the other moiety ^ ^m*

fon or perfons  who fhall within  three calendar months next a ju»,<;C

committed, firfl give information thereof upon oath or otherwi e w¿n\, cT

of the peace of any county,  mayor,   bailiff,   fovereign,   fencfc a, 0lh.

4
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other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty, or franchife, or town corporate with- A. D.

■» their refpedive jurifdidions, fuch forfeiture to be fued for and recovered in 1783-4.

banner hereinafter mentioned. Chap. 24.

V. And be it further enacted by  the  authority aforefaid,   That every barrel,   1,-v       1

f h-lf barrel, and  other   meafure whatfoevcr of   malt,   fhall be fold, delivered and

d J° '«--ceived, ftriked without heaps and without prefling down,   and not in any other

« l"0" manner, upon pain of   the  forfeiture of   the  fum of   five   pounds  for every fuch

offence, to fuch perfon or perfons who,   within three calendar months next after

f«ch offence committed, fhall firft give  information thereof upon oath or other-

•Hfe to any juftice of the peace of any county, mayor, bailiff, fovereign, fenef-

WrJ chai, Reward, or other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty or franchife, or town
"ll"'S J corporate within their  refpedive jurifdidions,   the  faid forfeiture to be fued for

J* aricl recovered in manner herein after mentioned.

**.*. VI. Antl be it enaded by the authority  aforefaitl,   That all bargains, contrad*

"*■ *■ a«id agreements made after the faid twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand

wC'-' .' feven hundred and  eighty  four, for felling fuch malt by any other different mea-

'"   ia __ fare, or for giving, adding, or allowing any quantity agreed to be fold, or for gir-

a" >ng, or making any addition or allowace to the bufhel, half barrel, or barrel, or

nt      . ether meafure, fhall be and are hereby declared to be void to all intents and pur-
.1   ana '

ai> poles whatfoevcr.

c 'am ' VII.  And be it further enaded by  the  authority aforefaid,   That if any perfon

rlllo   . or perfons fliall, after the twenty   ninth day  of   September,   one   thoufand   feven

m" a hundred ami eighty four,  fell or expofe  to  fale, barter,    exchange,   deliver or re-

ceive any fuch malt, any other way than by meafure, and in manner aforefaid, or

; tv/t:' if any perfon or perfons, either by himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves, or by any other

iouf-n perfon or  perfons employed by  him,   her, or   them refpedively, fliall after thc

lea'«11'*' time aforefaid, buy or make, or enter into any contrad, bargain, or agreement

for buying, felling or receiving any  malt  any other way than by meafure, and in

t** ' the mariner aforefaid, or fliall demand, contrad for,   take or receive any other or

3ur' V greater quantity thereof   than the  very quantity really  and bona fide bought and

^erC°7 agreed for, or ihall demand or take any addition or allowance to thc bufliel, half

'x °a barrel or barrel,   or other  meafure,  over and above the real content thereof   at

**m    1 ftrike meafure as aforefaid, all antl every fuch perfon or pcrfons offending therein

;P'   , ■ »hall forfeit the fum of ten pounds,   whereof one moiety, fliall  be to the poor of

0    ]e, lhe parifh where fuch offence is or fliall be committed,   and  the other moiety to

:       3. n«ch perfon or perfons who  within three calendar months next after fuch offence

T    j Co«iinittcd,   fliall firft give information thereof  upon oath or otherwife to any
b',r    ' Mice of the peace of   any county, mayor, bailiff, fovereign, fenefchal, fteward,

„y °r other  chief magiftrate  of   any city,   liberty  or   franchife,   or town corporate

ufU3olir "«-'«hin their refpedive jurifdidions ;   the faid  forfeiture  to  be fued for antl reco-

. j   a Veret' in manner hereiir.-.iter mentioned.

*? ' 0( VIII. And for the  more  fpeedy recovery of all  and every of  the forfeiture-

,c.5 ^in  before mentioned:   be  it enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,   That cve-

1 ,„>■ -y fuch juftice of thc   peace  of   any    county,   mayor,   bailiff,   fovereign    fciiel-

'VU Ch-'. «Reward,   or other   chief magiftrate of  any city, liberty,   or franchife or
° ;nll. l°-V" corporate  within  their  refpedive jurifdidions to  whom  information upon

,V _•-« or otherwife fhall be given of any of  the offences herein  before mentioned.

C -U -^1 and may .flue a lummons  under  Ins hand,   requiring  the   party accu ed to

Si **«T before' him at any reafonable time, not lefs than twenty four hours after he

¿    or or th« fi»,, be fmcd w;th a  copy of  fuch fummons,   or after the fame (hall be

¿i* lcft « his or her houfe or ufual place of abode, at which unie fuch magiftrate or
\T TT lUltlCC

vol. XII. 7 u
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A.    D. the peace <thi py of the- (aid fummons being fir" Pr ̂
I783-4.      uPon Oath by fomc perlón that is 1 ; r"*  uPwar

Chap. 24. ean read fueh fummon») thai]  and may by examination of  ©ne or more <

\^m~-y—o   vi-itncfi, or witncíTes u¡- hieb oath* they  are  hereby ¡mpewereo ^

ni fier, proceed ti line the fame; and fuch magillrate or J

the peace-fhall add may iffue-a warrant under his hand and féal directe

confiable of fuch county, city, liberty, or franchife, or town corporate, rt-i

him to levy the fum adjudged to be forfeited,   bydiftrefs and fale of   c ' ,

ders goods (rendering t!ie overplus if any fuch there be)  to the owner tí» L

ter deducting twelve pence fterlinc in  th.e  pound for his pains in levying   '
r        fuch f1"^'

fo adjudged to be forfeited,   but if no goods (lull  be  found to anlwer ^

then fuch offender fliall be committed to the houfe of correûion and kep<

labour during the fpace of two calendar months,   unlefs ) e  or (lie foonet p

fum fb adjudged as aforefaid to the party entitled to the fame. ., a|1y

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

perfon IhaU think himfelf or herfelf aggrieved in any of the cafe* »f°re ^n
the judgment of fuch magiftrate or juflice of the peace, in fuch cafe fuch Pe ^

may make his or her appeal, in writing, to the next going judge of affize, or ' 1

the city, or in the county of Dublin, to the jultices of the peace, at the n^

general feffions of the peace held for the city of Dublin, or county of 1 u ^

who fliall hear in a fummary manner, and finally determine the fame ; and 1 ̂  ^

perfon fo appealing fliall not make good fuch his or her appeal, or Pr0 ß.-J

with effect, fuch judge of alhze, or juftices of the peace, at the faid fcflioni „.

award the fum formerly adjudged to be forfeited, together with the fum of -

ty fhillings,   to be paid to the faid  informeras his reafonable cofls  0-   *      j.(

peal, and commit the offender  to the  common gaol until he  or fhe -ha

payment cf the faid cofls, and alfo the penalty adjudged. . .     ur.-

X. And whereas great frauds and abufes have been committed by """"-ii-flg

malted corn or grain with malt, or mixing therewith other matter, and by ^

and delivering malt before the fame has been fufficiently trodden, fanned, fC W

and (itemed from dull and other impurities, whereby the perfons who have^

fach mixture, or fuch malt, which hath not been fullicientty trodden, ^ ^

fcrêenèd, and cleaned, have by the ment, aforefaid been very much *£""' 0

mipole,! upon; to prevent therefore any perfon or perfons who fhall b^^ !lS

or deliver any malt from fpoiling or adulterating thereof, by all or any o( *« ^
aforefaid,    and   from    ufing   any   other   fraud   or   deceit  to encreafe  0*      ¡.

■ of fuch   malt, or   to  make the  quantity   of  fuch   malt   appear  greaier t »

would liave appeared', or greater than it would have been without fo-* ^

or deceit ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any Pel rf ollr

perfons at any time after the twenty ninth day of September, in the ft* ^

Lord one thoufand leven hundred and eighty four, fhall or do with m« ^.f(¿

of any fort of corn or grain whatfoever, fraudulently mix or caufc -° ^ ^

any unmalted corn or grain or any other matter, or fhall fell or offer to - 0„

pofe to file, or fhall fliipoff, or put on board, or caufc to be Clipped off» yjytf,

board, or fliall offer, or attempt to fliip off or put on board any -bip, ]n^' j, fljt*-

barge, wherry, boat, or other navigable vefl'el, in order to export any l ^

lUVt, or any malt which hath not been fufliciently trodden, fanned, **•*' '|lt-ei'

cleaned from dull and other impurities, or any malt wherein any fraud o^ ^

hath been ufed to encreafe the bulk of fuch malt, or to make the -"""^j h.,ve

malt »ppear greater than it would have appeared, or greater than it ?° ^d&t

beeh without fuch fraud or'deceit, every fuch perfon or perfons being ^ ^

1 « any of the faid practices, fr.iuds, or deceits for every buft,en]ixtur<*,
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m'x«ure, or of fuch malt which hath not been fudicienily trodden, fanned, fcreen- A. D.

cd> and cleaned from du ft antl other impurities, or of any malt wherein any fraud 1783-4.

or deceit hath been ufed to encreafe the bulk of fuch malt, or to make the quantity Qiap. 24.
°f fuch malt appear greater than it would have been without fuch fraud or deceit, 1—-v——•

f° fold or offered to be fold, or expofed to fale, or fo (hipped off, or put on board,

or offered or attempted to be (hipped off or put on board any (hip, hoy, lighter,

•"»•■ge, wherry, boat, or other navigable veffel, in order to the exportation thereof,

jhall forfeit and lofe the fum of five pounds, whereof the one moiety fhall be to the

P°or of rhe parifli where fuch offence is or fhall be committed, and the other moiety

,0 fach perfon or perfons who within three calendar months next after fuch offence

Committed, fhall firft fue for and recover the fame; the faid forfeiture to be fued
fo-'and recovered in like m inner as the other forfeitures are herein before direded

t0 be fued for and recovered, with the like right and benefit of appeal to the per-
fon 01- perfons accufed of any of the faid pradices, frauds, or deceits : provided

the quantity of fuch mixture, or of fuch malt which hath not been fufficiently

trodden, fanned, fcreened, and cleaned from duft, and other impurities, or of

«"«y triait wherein any fraud or deceit h.ith been ufed to encreafe the bulk of fuch

•Halt, or to make the quantity of fueh malt appear greater than it would have ap-

peared, or greater than it would have been without fuch fr.ud or deceit, tloth

not exceed forty bufhcls ; but if the quantity thereof fliall be more than forty bufh-

els, then the faid forfeiture to be fued for and recoveretl by adion, fuit, bill, or

plaint, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoign, pro-

tection,    or   wager   of   law   fliall  be   allowed,    nor    any   more   than one  impar-

l.l.leV.

XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no bounty whatfoevcr

fliall be paid on the land carriage of malt to Dublin, unlefs there fliall be adtletl to

tin- oath to be taken before the paymaflcr of .he corn premiums, or his deputy, by the

corn fador or perfon felling the fame, and claiming bounty for malt fo brought,

«he words following, vim " That every barrel of the faid malt for which bounty is fo

• " claimed, was good and merchantable, properly manufadured, well trodden,

" fcreened, and cleaned fiom dirt and other impurities, and that each and every

** barrel of faid malt, and not merely the average thereof, did adually and bona

M fide fell without any pradice or collufion, for the full fum of eight fhillings by

the barrel at the leaft," and that no more than one half of the faid bounty be paid,

unlefs the malt fells for the full fum of ten fhillings per barrel as aforefaid ; and

•hat all malt brought to Dublin by land carriage fliall be fold at the market place in

&«■ Janies's-ftreet on Mondays and Thurfdays, only, under thc penalty of forieit-

"«g five (hillings for every bairel of malt fold in any other place than in the mar-

kct place aforefaid.

7 U 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXV.
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An Ac! for regulating the Import of Cinamon, Cloves, Mace,

Nutmegs, and for the better collecling the Duties thereon.

HEREAS great frauds and abufes have been f"*-"6"^
committed  upon  the revenue  of this kingdom,     ;

clandeftinely bringing in, and landing  in fmall quantities,

veral fpices following, viz. cinamon, cloves, mace, and  D m

to  the great  injury of his Majefty's revenue, and to the

the fair trader :    be it  enacted by the King's molt excellent 1

jefty, by and with the  advice and  confent  of the  lords  -P11

and temporal, and the commons in Parliament aíTembled, an

the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty f-«r

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, --

and may be  lawful  to  and  for  any perfon or perfons to in*P

into this kingdom of Ireland, during the continuance of this a  '

cinamon, cloves, mace, and nutmegs fubjeâ to the lèverai   l  ^

now payable for the fa,ne,   or which fhall be at any time

after payable for the fame, from  any  parts  beyond  the -e   '

Irifh or Britiih fliips, navigated  according  to law,   where    ^

mafter and at leaft two thirls of the mariners are Irifh or

fubje&s, any law, ftatute  or ufage to the  contrary thereo

withftanding. . .. -

II. Provided always,   That the  merchant  or perfon  intentharl

to import the fame from any  parts beyond  the feas, other    ^

Great Britain, fhall firlt give notice to  the commiflioners 0

Majefty's revenue for the time being, of his, her, or their »J ̂

tion  to import the  fame, with  the quantity and quality °    ^

fpices fo intended to be imported, with the name of the fl*ip  ^

the mailer or commander on which they are to be laden, a»

place or port into which they intend to import the fame, »     ^ q(

a licence be  obtained from the faid commiflioners, or any       .
thereoi "

them, under their hands for the lading  and  importing  - j

aforefaid, in which  licence  iball  be  exprelfed   the  quanti y
quality of the faid fpices fo to be imported, and the place

they
are

into which they are intended to be imported, which licence ,
rc\var

hereby authorized and required to grant without any fee °r c>

or any other charge to the perfon or perfons demanding t ^ ^

any law, cuitom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftandmg > ^

if any greater quantity of the faid fpices «hall be importe' ̂
fliall be exprelfed in the faid licence, the   whole fo imports     ^
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°e deemed to be imported without licence, and fhall be forfeited, and    A.    D.

may be informed againft and fued for by fuch means and in fuch   i783~4-

manner as is herein after fet forth, the  one moiety of fuch forfei- (^P^¿¿'
tt¿ ture to go to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the other moiety     to King &

to the perfon informing againft and foing for the fame. p
III.   And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid,   That all     imported

ently cinamon,   cloves,   mace,   and nutmegs  to be imported into this 1¡enJ¡^
the kingdom by virtue of fuch licence from any place or places beyond nutmegs,

f  *■ ° j i_ i dotes, or

1C fe- the feas, other than Great Britain, be not in  any other package mace each

negs, than in cafks or bales, which cafks or bales fliall contain the quan- 3°olb-

jg of tity hereafter mentioned, that is  to  fay,   each calk  of nutmegs,
jVla- cloves, or mace, to weigh net three hundred  pounds  weight or

r¡tual upwards, each bale of cinamon to weigh net feventy pounds weight ,0<j'br"a"no'*

)(j by °r upwards.

ollrtli IV. And be it further enacted, That  the licence fo  taken out    Licence de-

rail *or the fpices aforefaid, fliall be delivered to the merchant or per- porter «o de-

,n0rt fon demanding the fame ; which licence fhall be produced and de- m«"nd» a«-d to
r i» i        i n r c collector at

a£t, livereu up by the niaiter, purler,  or  other perfon taking charge of entering or

|uties the ihip wherein fuch fpices fhall be imported, with the name of withd^fh; a

,   re, the fliip and mafter, togther with the marks and numbers of each •uul niall"5

-0 calk, bale,   or parcel,   and the epiantity and quality of fuch fpices and number']

p'jjjj indorfed on the  back thereof,   to  the  collector or other proper SSjZS?

..tli]i officer of the port  into which the fame fhall be  imported at the d(Jlfcd.

ot- time of his or their entering or invoicing the ihip ; any law, cuf-

tom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding :   and in cafe the

■log mafter, purfer, or other perfon taking charge of anv fliip import-    ifIicen«
• _   ,       . , . p. . e . i, not f° deliver-

that» *ng any of the laid fpices from  any  place or places  beyond the edtocoilcitor

f his feasi other than from Great Britain, fliall not deliver up fuch li- «rSto*

:lten- Cence to the collector or other proper officer of the port into which .'^.a"™'1'*

f the fuch fpices fhall be imported, at the  time  of his or their entering bale not of

atid or invoicing the faid fliip, regularly indorfed, and alfo annex fuch

I tbe licence to the entry, invoice, or report of the  fliip ;   and in  cafe

that each cafk of nutmegs, cloves, or mace fo imported fliall not con-

gé of «ain net three hundred pounds weight, and each bale of cinamon

jf as net feventy pounds weight, then and in any of the faid cafes, fuch

and ut'tmegs, cloves, mace, or cinamon,   lhall be deemed   to be im-

port ported without a licence, and fhall be forfeited, together with thc Jf^f*
y arc fliip or veffel importing the fame, and fuch fpices fliall and may (hip.

rifdt be informed againft, and profecuted in  the  manner herein  after
•amc, ^'eftcd, as alfo the fliip importing the fame, as if foch fpices had

and been imported without a licence ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the

than contrary notwithftanding.

lhall Vol, XII. 7 X V. And
be

j__H_fl_
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A.   D.

17S3-4.

Chap. 25.

If in bags,

or fmall par«

«els forfeit-
id.

Penalties

levied and

applied as by

14.& 15 e...
e. a.

■with like
appeal.

Acl in force

to 24 June

1789. and

«nd of next

ieilion.

V. And whereas fuch fpices are frequently imported in    Jjjr
or other fmall parcels packed in hogfheads, cafks, bales or 0

packages in order to run the fame clandeltinely :   be it ena

by the authonty aforefaid, That if after the twenty fourth day

June,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty tour, any
j (hip °

faid fpices above mentioned, fhall be found on board any     t

veflel, other than a fhip or veffel from Great Britain, in bá#»

any other fmall parcels packed in hogfheads, cafks, or balc-S

fame fliall be forfeited, together with the fhip  or veflel  &** ¡

mg the fame, one moiety to his Majelty, his heirs and WC««

and the other moiety to him or them who will inform and «ue

the fame. , .

VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all *%

every the penalties and forfeitures created or in Aided by this a<- <
• may be fued for, recovered, levied   and applied  in fuch m*

and form, and by fuch ways  and   means, and with fuch poWCf»

and   authorities as arc  prefcribed,   direded and appointed m *

by an   ad of Parliament  made  in   the fourteenth   and  iift< ̂"

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An *8J
fettling the excifie or new impofi upon his Majefly, his heirs andJ'"

ceffors, according to the book of rates  therein  infer led, as ft'11)' *

effeduallyto all intents,conftrudions andpurpoles.as if the.ame **

particularly mentioned, exprelfed and re-enaded in the body oíc

prefent ad, with the like remedy of appeal to  and for the paI^
or  parties  who  fhall think him, her or tbemfelves aggrieve».
injured, as in and by the laid ad of exciic is provided. . .,

VII. Provided always, and he it enaded by the authority efa* '

That this ad, and the lèverai provilions 'berebv made, A-«» C°ty

tinue and be in force for the fpace of five years from the 1*?^

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty ***»
and from thence to the cnA of the then next ieilion of Parlia«^-
»nd no longer.

CH*?'
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CHAP.    XXVI.

An Ail for the due accounting for all Money granted for Pttblick

Works, Charities, and Hofpitals therein mentioned ; and for the

ordering a regular Account in future of all Monies entrußed to

the Corporation for carrying on the Inland Navigation ; the

Trußees of the Linen Manufacture ; the Dublin Society ; the

Corporation for paving the Streets of Dublin, and for other

Purpcfes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS large   fums   of  money have- from time to    Three corn-

time been heretofore, and may be hereafter granted by impreftac-

Parliament to  various perfons, bodies politick and others, for  the cou"t5 <ha11
it ' require ac-

ainprovement of this kingdom, by creeling piers, forming canals, «-.mut of pub-

making rivers navigable, building churches, colleges, fehools, received fío»

gaols, hofpitals, and bridges, widening ftreets, rendering harbours *-*-*7--w
° o ' o granted for

more commodious, making the circular road round Dublin, efta- purPofesh-.e-

blifliing coal-yards in Dublin and Cork, and for promoting many "*

other works of publick utility : to the intent therefore, that the

expenditure of all fuch fums may be juftly and fully accounted

for ; be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That it fliall and may be lawful for the

commifTioners of impreft accounts, or any three of them for the

tune being, ar.d they are hereby required, as foon as conveniently

"«ay be after the paffing of this act, to call before them the fevcral

Perlons who have at any time received from his Majefty's trcafory,

any publick money for any of the purpofes aforcfaid, as alfo the

fevcral perfons to whom any money has been granted or appro-

priated for any of the faid purpofes, and the fucceffors, exc-

Cl'tors, and adminiftrators of fuch perfons refpectively, and to fe-

<luire them to give an account of the expenditure of the fa i 1

m°ttey, and to exhibit to the faid commiflioners all fuch ac-

c°unts, certificates, warrants of expenditure, books, muniments,

* billi whatfocver, as fhall touch or concern the receipt or expen-
diture of foch money, or the charge or difchargc of the accounts

lï-*reof, and as fliall be or remain in their hands or cuftody, and
t0 examine upon oath (which oath any three of them  are hereby   .„d nam'ne

i»~ * . « _r ■ » .i       on oa.li every

•"-Powered to adminifter) the faid lèverai perfons touching the % „iiy
fcveral items thereof, or any entries therein, and touching any U¡¡¡~~
^•«er relative  to   the  receipt, expenditure, or  non-expenditure having know«

7X2 of "b'LÜ
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A.   D.   of the faid money ; and likewife to call before them and eX^d
-7-3-4*   upon oath   (which oath any three of them are hereby x^°^7^

(!7777^ to adminiiter)  all fuch other perfons whatfoever as they iha
receipt, ex-   reafon to believe  were in any  wife concerned in, °r Qc

«fïework0; knowledge of the receipt or expenditure of fuch maotft     ^

the application thereof, or the execution  or non-execution

work for which   the  fame  was granted  or appropriated-     ^

visaed   always,   that  nothing   in   this   claufe   contained      a   ^

No enquiry quire or oblige the   faid  commiflioners   to enquire into

Î&txmïij'i, penditure of any  money  granted for any  of the purpoies

nêceStTrS   faid' Prcvious to the twenty fifth day of December, one thou

publicli, fer-   feven  hundred   and  feventy fix, except where any grant ^

ment made lince the faid time for any of the faid purpoies»     ^

in   their  judgments  make  fuch enquiry   neceffary  or ufe ll »

except where  they fliall  btherwife find  it neccflary for the p
upon cxa-   lick fervice ; and the faid commiflioners fliall perufe, call Upi

mmation full , •        •   n    there01'

accountsmade and examine the faul   accounts, and   upon  examination ^r

ïfefcS,Md and of a11 fuch  Perf™s> ^oks, papers, and other matters as W

fliall think proper, they fliall make full, perfed, and  juft a°-

or declarations  of the accounts containing the fum'and  l        ^

thereof, in charge   and difcharge ;   and   they   fliall  eau e ^

and 3 co-   made by the auditor of the imprelt accounts, three copies    ^

to'thlparty0/ one t0 De g'lvcn to the party or parties accountable, one to ^

exchequer,     of record in his   Majefty's court of Exchequer, and one ot -
andclerkof    .... ' *  . 1 „  hV »l

commons,      be delivered to the clerk of the houfe of commons, to nc    ;

laid before that houfe. ¡Ilie

Tmflces of     II.   And  whereas various fum«  have been  granted from
linen manu- . ° Apps   01   l

fadlure and   to time, and annual revenues appropriated  to the  trultee»       ^e

aty'íaí"     linen manufadure, and to the Dublin Society : be it enaded Vf

counts to be   authority aforefaid, That the faid truftces, and the faid l°c      ^   0(J
Hated and r .       . in.. .    C -V,P debts 0---' '
given in on    as loon as conveniently miy be,ltate an account or tnc «-*-       vel*PeC'

andD-CCM78V engagements entered into and remaining unfatisfied by ^-jj

given in on      a° -uuu as cuuvciucjuuy uny l)e,liatc an account Ol ii'<- " /-peC

hv them rell

on June      tively, on the twenty fifth day of December, one thO-fat-      ^a

hundred and  eighty   three, or twenty fifth day of   -vlar<; '    C)

thoufand  feven  hundred   and  eighty  four, or firft da) ^e

one  thoufand  fcvcix hundred  and eighty four, as  they .ßg

molt  convenient ; and likewife the  ftate of the funds re       ^.j

unexpended, and grants unpaid by them  refpedively at ..^

and ftate of time ; and  they  fliall  ftate the balance of their debt  and
funds, &c.       ._,     m    .    .     ..   J . . ..      r.,,ne   tOnuis, Kc. 1-,. 1    Time lu

filmed by    and ot their funds and engagements, and deliver the i<-' _      ij-]Cer

dVcom-^ laid COmn-iflioncrs, iigned by their fecretary, or other chi«^ ^
£"7îr  f°r that PurPoi"c> and confirmed refpedively as  a juft an^ -^

ftate, by the fignature of five at leaft of the faid truftees,      ^
6
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imi,ie the feal of the Dublin Society ; and the faid commiffioners fliall once   A.    D.

^red in every year afterwards examine and ftate the accounts of the re-   * 78.1"4-

jiave ceipts and expenditure, and of the debt and «redit of the faid boards ¿J^T^f

.    ,y refpedivelv, and make like accounts and declarations of the accounts    and limitar
1   ■*"* , J ,-        ., -   , -     _      - annual exami-

or of thereof, with like copies as herein before directed, in relpett of money ,, ltloll!i,   du-

,f flie granted for the improvement of this kingdom, by erecting piers, and ¿¿Ü*"

pro- °ther publick works ; provided always, that fach annual examination »rants.« faid

l¡  re- °f the accounts of the faid Society fhall be made only fo long as the

ex- fa«d Society  fhall  receive any parliamentary grant of publick ino-

dore- *-*~a and no longer.

lljalUl III.  And whereas the Foundling Hcfpital «f the city of Dublin,    Likeac-

. pay- the Hibernian and Marine Hofpitals, Saint Patrick's Hofpital, the fj^, 1783,

.hall Houfe  of Induftry in  the faid city, and the proteftant  Charter- ¡laud and de-
C  , .       . . livere-d by

,1   or Schools, are  maintained  principally by publick grants or  appro- Foundling,

pub- priations : be it further  enacted, That  the refpective governors? M^mTand

t.-v, guardians, or  truftees thereof,   fliall   in   like  manner ftate the ba-?•,P«nc»»'i
I '. 1 r    1    •       1   1 holpitals,

ereof, lances  ot their  debt  and  credit, and of the   total  funds   of the Honfe of Ia-

t]Ky -aid charities  refpedively on   the  twenty fifth  day  of December, ChÍrTer-*1^
nints, one thoufand   feven   „«nrJred   and   eighty   three,   and  deliver the •***»«*•

^,lIlCe 1a,ne to   the  faul commiffioners, Ggaed by their  refpective  feere-    figwd l»T

o  be tai7 or c!uef officc:r f°r  that nurpofe, and  confirmed as juft and JjJSif
f_ true Hates by the fignature of five governors, or by the corporation °.' co,i»"-»-

"uli,i foal refpectively ; and the faid co     .¡¡boners fhall  one in every ^^

el. to year after, examine and ftate  the accounts of the receipt and ex-    examined

, hiiii .penditure, and of the  debt and credit  of the laid charities   re- ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡f"
fpectively, in like manner as is herein before directed, refpeding

tj,ne the Dublin Society.

f the *V»   And   be   it   further   enacted   by the   authority  afore,Vu!,    Like ac-

y tb*5 ̂ bat the faid commiffioners fliall  in   like manner  try,  examine, £"/£ f^_

mall» anu" ftate the accounts of all monies raifed or received  bv virtue "771 '" 2J
• r ' Dee.   17HJ,

, a«1" any   act   or   acts  of Parliament, fince the year ope thoufand smI ft ated «a-

,fpccr feven hundred and feventy two, for the purpofe  of paving  the "'"" Y'

|-even ftreets, lanes, alleys, fquares, and bridges in the city of   Dublin«

0ne and   liberties thereto   adjoining,  from the commencement of the

Loe, la'd   acts,  to the twenty fifth  day   of December, one  thoufand

II fee 'even hundred and eighty three, and fhall once in every year

¡0ing afterwards examine and ftate the accounts of the debt and credit,

, faid and of the receipt and expenditure of the corporation for paving

retjit, ** laid ftreets, and other places in the laid city and liberties.
; the V. And whereas by an act paffed in this kingdom in  the lixth    Sa.dco»-

|fncer year  of the reign of   her   late Majefty Queen  Anne, entitled, fhall call for

true An Ad for cleanfing the port, harbour, and river of Dublin, and ™^¿

, by fQr  ereeline-   a  ballafi-oñce   in  the  faid  city,   the feveral  duties by 6 ma.
'"     ' xr ° J    ur ■' .r       c. 20, and

the Vol. XII. 7 Y anfing 3 G.3.c. If.

|    S
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A.    D.    arifing by   virtue  thereof, . (incident   charges,   falarics,  and nece

i"78.74:   fary cxpences of the ballaft-office  being firft deduded,) were ap-
TTdm-ZJ propriated to   be   employed  in  amending and clcanfing the

river and port of Dublin, and  in  cafe of any overplus, the la

was direded to be applied towards the fupport of  the Hofp!t'' _

Blue-coat  boys in   the   faid   city :  and  whereas  the   faid

have  produced a .very confiderable  annual   revenue,  and   1
.... .      .1 fliin-

duly expended, arcan utmeceflary charge on   the  trade and -»1
-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-" -^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-^-«        {herb"*'

_the Taid
—.•«.■•-.-    .......    ^"'-t.ig   ,we    ene,   cicy     vi    i^ueiuo,    nw«    "/

ad   required   once in every  three years, to  lay before the  <°

ping of the port of Dublin : and whereas the lord mayor, -

comnrons, and citizens .of the city  of Dublin, were  by  the

lieutenant, or  other  chief governor of  this kingdom, an   -^

cil, a  true aacount  of the  annual   produce   of the lain

fums charged   by   virtue of  the   faid   ad,   and   how the      ^

were applied : and whereas regular and fatisfadory accoun

not been   laid  before   the   lord  lieutenant and  council   pu '

and of       thereto :   and   whereas,   over   and   above   the   laid   duties,

SüwfekSve' íums have froin  tline  t0 time  1)een granted  out  of the pu    ^

nues am mat- revenues  to  the   lord   mayor, fheriffs, commons., and citi'¿e

fr>A. from   the   faid city, to  cred  a wall, commonly called the baila

i5iatoi?8i, wal]j in the harbour of the laid city, or for otherwile ioJí*^ve8
the faid   harbour,   to   the  amount   in the  whole of   bfty        ^

thoufand   one hundred and  fixty  nine   pounds four   fhnlinb

fix pence,   from  the   year  one thoufand   feven hundred a _

two, to the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

and whereas by an ad palled in the third year of th«

of his prefent Majefty, entitled,  Anaß for vefting further f       .
in the lord may a; fherffs,    commons,    and citizens  of the      J
Dublin, for the foettring of flips  trading to  the port and PO
of Dublin, reverá! duties were granted to be  paid to the   a

mafter   of  the   ballalt-ollice of the  faid   port   of «Döbl«-- t0 ^

iflued   by him  for the  purpofes of the  faid  ad, and  the      ^ _

plus  to  be applied  towards carrying   on  the  ballaft-ouiLt-     ^.j

be it   further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, T l-at   l       uy
commiflioners, or any three of them, fliall, and they are ^

direded, as foon   as   conveniently   may be   after the   p      i-tUrc

this ad, to call  for the accounts of the receipt and exp1-       ..

and of all   of all the   laid duties and  grants, and of  all lines or   Pc        ¿

naTuesunder   recovered under the faid ads,   or either of them, to  be ex     ^

laidaäs,        t0   them, together   with   all certificates, warrants, proofs  0^ ^

pefiditure, books, muniments, receipts, bills, or other  en        ^

paper;; whatfoever, which   fliall  touch  or concern the  JC>U   j^^,

expenditure .of the laid lèverai duties, grants, fines or 1 Qt
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lecef- 0r the  charge   or difcharge of the   accounts  thereof,   and they    A.    D.

: ap- ina^»  pernfe, call   up, trv, and  examine   the   faid   accounts, and     l7^.7^-

laid make, or caufe   to   be made   three copies   thereof in  like  man- ™^Pl^®'

fame ner as   herein  before   directed   in refpect of money granted for     «camine

al oí the improvement of this  kingdom, by  erecting  piers  and  other ^^ff
Uties pUblick Works. «saforel-id,

not VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid commiffioners fhall,     Like en-

dup- as foon as conveniently may be, enquire into the receipt  and   ex- g"«,t0¡a

riffs, penditure of  all  money heretofore granted to the corporation  for ^ "av'¿i"*

&-»* promoting and carrying on the inland navigation in this king-

lord dorn, and fhall ftate the balance of the debt and credit of the

3«111' 'aid corporation on the twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

s °r 'and feven hundred and eighty three, and make like accounts

anie thereof as aforefaid, particularizing the nature and caufes of the

iaV'e debts, and to whom and for what purpofe due ; and they fhall annual ac-

LU'11- 0nce m every year after, ftate in like manner, and make like ac- c"i;"'*'

argc count of the receipt and expenditure, and debt and credit of the
)lick faid corporation.

s of VII.  A'fo be it further enacted, That the auditor of all foreign

flice accounts and imprcfts Aul] audit the accounts, and afllft the faid [hall _Ta

-ing commiffioners in examining, taking,   and   making  all and every ¡"^_Srî

¡ven the accounts prescribed   by  this  act  in  like  manner  as  the faid

aiitl auditor hath  audited and affifted the  faid commiffioners   in any

tifty accounts heretofore taken by them, and may receive like fees as ufu-     gnd yV

ne ■ a"y have been heretofore paid, on other accounts by him audited, fc**

>ign VIII.   And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    Comm'fG«

vers That  the laid commiffioners, or any three of them,   fhall have onV*raay»""
/. r.  .. / ■   . andexanrne

y of îul1 power and  authority, and they are  hereby authorized to call on oath au

Soft* before them, and examine upon oath, all perfons who have been l.''.f ™sec

lad' at any time concerned, or who they fhall have reafon to believe, %¡¡¡¡¡¡*¿

1 l'e Were at any time concerned  in,   or have any knowledge of the '«•>

ver- receiving,   expending,   difburfing,   or in anywife accounting for,

ill : Cntering, paying, or managing any of the monies of which they

fai" are hereby enjoined to ftate accounts, and likevvife to call before

el')' --«em, and examine upon oath, all perfons whom they fliall think

; ot Proper, for the purpofe of enquiring into the honefty,   efficacy,

[Uffi and legality of the expenditure of all  fuch   monies, and into the
It*«* Prefent flute and conditions of the lèverai works whereto any of

it** ken monies have been applied, and to fend for and require  to be
t*- exhibited to them,   as often as they fhall think proper,   all  ac-

°r «-«Hints,   certificates,   books,   muniments,   bills, plan.«, papers, and

°r Writings of  what nature foever,  and in whoiefoever cuftody  they J*j**

»** niay be, v.-hich in  anywife touch or concern the receipt, expen- ever. '
or y  2 dit u re,

^^^^^^^^^^■■■^^H-_-9-_--H
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A.    D.   dlture, difpofal, or management of the faid  monies, and to e -

Sa   "^6 a!nlne Up°n °ath ' Which °arh any °ne °f the faUl commiiri0neif

TmX^j  is hereby impowered to adminifter, to all perfons whom they -ia*

think proper, touching the ftate, cuftody, entries or items ifl >|JC

accounts,   certificates,   books, muniments, bills, plans, paper6,
writings.

And i„to        IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  *
1 inpropn con-    .        .. . y- ' .     11     anfl

dnít.orpiHc- the laid comnuiuoners, or any three or more of them, man»

777i7of  they are hereby impowered and required to examine upon °a
the ivoik,      which oath any one of them is  hereby  impowered to .admin» er»

into all   corrupt and fraudulent or improper pradices, or  0*-

mifcondud  in the  expenditure,   application of, ordering, °r *c'

counting for iftuing or receiving  ail and Angular the faid 0-0«**

and into the efficacy and due execution of the works for WhlC

any part thereof have  been  granted  or appropriated ;   and they

ciuíinlr ihaI1 not iuclude « d* difebarge part of any account which ft»
ú777f     be ftated by them in Purfuance tf this ad, any  article of expÇn*
arweaWe to   diture which does not appear to them to be agreeable to the »•'

fa „laut,    tention or import of the grant ^ Qr truft npokd in, or leg»

powers veiled in the parties to whom fuch grant has been °

fliall have been made ; and they fball without further requi^10*
M  foo« as poffible, after their determination  and proceeding °°

anduve an any   of the mmeTS    fofa   c0lnmittej    t(J   fa^   e,;am¡uation,   PlV*
:m   aiwum*  tk..«.^r   l_   _!.. , . . .     r    I.    nl    ¡U1)'

accoti

e i ". • i "%   i      , i ,1   <",• i><their eaamt.   an account thereof in writing, under the líanos ana  iew-^

OíuidPah   threeor mor,- of them,   to  thé  chief governor  of this  -» fe

liament,        ai)('  to both lioufeu of Parliament ;   and they fhall report     ^

and report with, what defc&s, frauds, or illegalities  fliall have been o ?
fraud», &e.      ,    . .   . .. ?     . .      - „vnenditU1*1

during their proceedings in the mode of account, or  exp*-"      .-*,

or in the execution of the   lèverai  trufts   aforefaid ;   and h L

htSÜfi*"   *"ucu regulations, or other nutters as they  fhall in their ju^b

fatme giants, deem expedient to be  obferved and adopted, for  the better

ing, enforcing, and fecuring the honeft, juft, and efTed«»» {
diture of all future grants of money, for the faid lèverai 0

purpoles, or any of them. ^jt

contllr.     *•  And be it further  enaded by the  authority aforefaid^ ^

and perfons    tjie fa[j commiflioners, and  every perfon  employed  by» aI     ^

ing under them, in  the execution of this ad, fliafl kvc'.a. 7-ibe

fore they eoter on the execution of the fame, take and
the oath following.:

j (0 the
I A. B. dofwear, that 1 will faithfully, impartially, ana ^

befi of myfiill and judgment, execute theficveral powers a>¡    ^

vefled in me, by an ad pafl'ed in the twenty fourth year y 0fi
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<fihis prcfent Majefiy, entitled, An acl for the due accounting fir    A.    D.
all money granted for publick works, charities, and hofpitals therein    «7^3"4-

"ientioucd; and for the ordering a regular  account in future of all  f^ff^'
monies intrufied to the corporation for carrying on the inland naviga-
tion ; the truflees   of   the linen   manufacture ;   the  Dublin focic/y ;

the corporation for paving the flrects of Dublin ; and for other pur-

pofes  therein  mentkned, according to the true meaning and import

of the faid acl.

"Which oath fliall and m:iv be adminiftered to the laid commiffion-

ers, by the chancellor, lord chief baron, or any of the barons of
his Majefty's court of Exchequer in this kingdom ; and the faid

oath fhall and may be adminiftered by any commillioner fo fworn,

to any other perfon fo to be employed as aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon duly fum- Pcrfoasoot
moned by precept, under the hand and feal of the faid commif- fuSmomt or

fioners, or any of them, to appear before the laid  commiffioners anf*er,n?fm« ' oatli, or »x-

"touching any of the matters aforefaid, to give  evidence or other- Hil.it;„, faid

wife, or to exhibit any account, certificate, book, muniment, Ml, SSj™'*

plan, paper, or   writing purfoant to this ad,  (hall refufe  or ne-

glect to appear or to exhibit any of the aforefaid  articles in his oi-

lier cuftody, power or poffeffion, at the day and time in the fummons

mentioned ; or to anfwer any queftion upon oath  which  fliall be

propofed to him or her by any of the  did commiffioners, touch-

ing  any  matter or thing  which  they are impowered or directed

to examine into by  this act, every  fuch  perfon  fhall forfeit the

ium of twenty pounds  for every  fuch  neglect  or  refufal,  to be   penalty ad,

recovered by bill, action, plaint, or information in any of his Ma-

jefty's courts of record by any perfon  who fliall fue for the fame ;

and   if any of the  faid  grants, or  any part  thereof,   ihall  have

btjetl made to, received by, or paid to fuch perfon, or to any one to p,(*'fi;".

whom fuch perfon is fucceffor, executor, or adminiftrator, fuch per-

fon fo neglecting or refufing, fliall not only forfeit the like fum for iag.

«very neglect or refufal, to be recovered in like manner, but fuch pro-

ofs fliall likewife blue out of his Majefty's court of Exchequer againft
•dm or her upon complaint made before the faid court, as is  ufual

againft debtors to bis Majefty who refufe or negled to account.
XII.   And be it further  enacted, That his Majefty's vice trea-     G

»urers and receivers, or paymafttrs general, their deputy or tlepu- accounts rc-

lies, and the   accountant general, fhall   furnith from time  to time ***
t(>  the laid commillioners, all fuch accounts  as the  faid commif-

fioners, or any three or more of them ihall require or demand in

'••e courte of their proceeding in the execution of this au, and as

Vol. XII. 7 Z frail

nrf nfual

as a-
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A.    D.    fliall be in their power, from their rcfpedive  offices to   make out

Chap^~2f   antî ^Urn^ touching all or any of the matters herein contained^
v-.-»«J*      XIIi*   And  be  it  further  enaded by the  authority aforefaid»

ÍHgíííbor-" That if any pcrfon or Perfoils  fo fwearing or affirming before
nation pu.      the faid commiflioners, or any of them as aforefaid, fhall wilfnHy*

fúKjmy!'1' falfcly» »ad corruptly take  any  oath or affirmation in purfuance
of this  ad,   and be   thereof  lawfully  convided  by  verdift,  or
upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, flie, or  they fo offending»

lhall for every fuch offence incur  and fuffer fuch penalties, pams»

and difabilities, as perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury
are by any of the laws now in force in this kingdom liable unto,

or if any perfon or perfons fhall corruptly procure, or fuborn any
other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or  affirmation, and the pe-'
fon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning, fhall  be thereof con-

vided by verdid, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, every P«*-

fon fo offending, fhall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch
penalties, forfeitures, pains, and durabilities, as perfons  convicted

of iubornation of perjury are by any of the laws now of force m

obe7)Tcgt0  this kingdom liable unto;   and if any officer  of any corporation,

chanty, or publick eftablilhment herein  before mentioned what-
foever, fhall refufe or wilfully negled to  obey any fummons or

order iflued by the laid commiflioners, or  any  three  of them, to
appear before,   or to exhibit and lay before  them  any accounts,
certificat«, books, muniments, bills, plans,  papers, and writing*

which lhall be in his cuftody or poffeffion, or to anfwer, »po'>

oath, anyqueftion which  fhall be propofed to  him by virtue oi

penalty 2ol. ?" aa' evefy foch officer, fhall for every fuch offence, »ot °n'/

?.;¿pabtrcci   7{7 r C P,enalty Mn ,)cfore imP°^> but fhall be l^i{c
lonir a    be iucapabie °f hoidin-his faid °ffice any

ciefc"o-°     XIV* And be it further enaded, That there fliall be iflued ■"*

ft"S; ^aid   ■ut of 1* Majefty's  treafury from time to time, upon the

ZS.T^ T1       ? tHe fakl comilliir^ners, or any three of them, all inch
' ium or lums of money as the lord lieutenant,  or other chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being lhall d>-
red, not  exceeding in any  one   year  the  fum of one thoulan»

pounds for the payment of clerks, meflengers, and other expcrlC£*
attending the execution of this ad ;   the receipt and diflnufen»'11

toliSí There,0f flla11 be  ftatcd h7 the  <*■  commiflioners, and 1* ^
¡¡MM    them before the chief governor or governors for the time being*

Sí**    and  before  each houfe of Parliament, on  the  firfl day of ^1
feffion.

XV. An-

-
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-I ollt XV. . And whereas  by  letters  patent .under the great foal  of   A.    D.

acd# this  kingdom,   bearing  date  the   twenty  fixth  day of  May, in    • 7S3"4-

reialtJ* the twenty firft year of the  reign of his prefent Majefty, the laid  ^^¿

f*efbre commiffioners are  authorized and  impowered  to perui'e, call up, "*" ™r •>>
*r 11 .                    precept can

•«uJv* try, examine,   and  ftate  feveral  accounts of confiderable impor- for perfoni,
r nnre .                •!■                t                1       papers, &c. as

luaIU tance  and difficulty :   and whereas  it would  tend  greatly to the t0 lccouotl
%  or more effectual execution of their faid duty, and to the  ferv.ee of ^¡¡¡¡¡¿¡¡^

id"1»' the publick, if the faid commiffioners were inverted with the fame 21 G.3. as '

Pallis' powers of calling   for perfons, books, papers,   and  records,   and ¡¡a, tl¿f
'r)üry examining accountants and others, upon oath, in the execution of ^J1« '""

unt0' all their  duties  as are given them in this act, in the execution

0 any of the  feveral   new or  additional   duties thereby   impofed   upon

: Per" them :   be it therefore enacted,  That the faid commiffioners, or

c°n" any of them,   fliall be and.they are hereby authorized and im-

Y?er' powered, by precept under his or their hands and feals, to call

' luC for fuch perfons,   books,   papers,   writings,   and  records as they

ñ&c frail judge neceffary for their information touching the accounts,

ce i° matters,   and things   referred to   their   confideration, as well by
ition, their faid patent as by the prefent   ad,   and  to   examine  upon

.vliat- oath (which oath any of the faid commiffioners   is   hereby au-

is  or thorized to adminifter)   all fuch perfons   as   they fliall think fit,
D, to relative   to any of  the accounts,   matters,   and things as afore-

unts, faid.

ingS
jpou C II A P.    XXVil.

.íeof

only -d» Act for the more effectually amending and repairing the Road

■wile leading firom the Town of Dundalk, in the County of Louth, to

any Iiannbridge in the County  of Down ;   and for the better fiecttr-

ing the Debts which  are now  due to the Creditors of the faid
alid Road.

the
_-uCb X T T H E R E A S an act was made in the feventh year of his     7. o. 2 c.

„o, VV    late Majefty King George the  fécond,   entitled,   yJu acl "+*

¿\- f0r repairing the road leading firom the  town  ofi Dundalk   in the

•and flinty of Louth, to a bridge over the river Bann,   commonly called  3G3-e-3«-

ices ^»»'bridge, in the county of Down,   and whereas one other act

lCiit *M made in the third year of his prefent  Majefty's reign, enti-

ty tletl> An Ac! for the more effectually   amending   and repatriar the
ng, r°od leading from the town ofi Dundalk  in 'the county ofi Louth,

ery /o Bannbridge  in the county ofi Down,   and for the better fiecuring

**t debts now due, or which fiall hereafter become due,   to the cre-

uul Jllors of the faid road :   and whereas  the  faid laws have not ef-
7 Z a fcctually

__HB__i
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A.     D.    flduaily anfwered the purpofes thereby intended,   and it is

1783-4.   expedient to repeal all fuch parts  of  the faid refpedive ads a^

^Jíi^7' fliall not impair or invalidate  the fecurity  and fecurities of a
any of the perfon and perfons who have  lent and  advance •■

fum or fums of money upon the fecurity, and for the purpo

the faid ads or either of them  contained :   be it therefore eft»    ^
by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal,   and commons »

prefect  Parliament affcnibled, and by  the  authority of the   a

That from and after the firft day of May, in the year of our '

i.ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, the faid recite
Ceotge

of the feventh year of the reign of his late Majefty King °

7G.ac.24. the fécond, entitled,   An a el for repairing  the  road leading J

Dttndalk in the county of fouth to a bridge  over the river l)lJ" *

commonly called Bannbridge,   in the county  of Down ;   and alio t J«-

faid recited ad of the third year of   his prefent Majefty's reig'1»

entitled, An afl for the more effectually amending and repairing t*

road leading from  the  tozvn of Dundalk  in the county of ¿0///     °

Baunbndgc in the county of Down, and for the better fecurWg

debts now due or which Jhall hereafter become due to the credit

of tic faid road, and every claufe, article, matter and thing #•*■ w

in refpedively contained, (fave fo much and fuch parts thereof

fpedively, as relate or extend to  the fecurity of  the feveral p«^

fons who ha ce advanced any fum or fums of   money for the ^

poles contained in the faid ads or  either of them) be,   and

lame are hereby refpedively repealed and made null and void

The road        n- And for the further furveying,   ordering,   amending,

nv^„r,r   k0eplng in ***** tllc faid road or highway :   be it enaded by   ^

authority aforefaid,   That the faid road fo leading from  W*^
to Bannbridge as aforefaid, lhall be divided into two parts Of

vilions, and that lb much of the faid road as lies between the

town.of Dundalk in the laid county of  Louth,   and the t-**)

'Newry in the faid county of Down, fhall hereafter be dHhü&7r\

ed and known by the name  of the fouthern diviiion of the

road, and fo much thereof as lies between the faid town o-

ry and the laid town of Bannbridge, lhall hereafter be Ü^^aA

ed and known by  the name of the northern diviiion 01

road. .. 1

Trofteeaof      ll1-   And   be   it   further   enaded  by   the  authority   a °^i]t\h

dwfchcrn   That the governor and Cuflos Rotulorum of the county of l

and the governor and Cuflos Rotulorum of the county of Ar,"ag '-h,

knights of the fhire for the faid counties of Louth and Arj"¿j-
the  reprefentatives in   Parliament  for  the  boroughs  of Vlli      1

3 G. 3. c.

9«*

repealed,

fave as to fe-

emit y for mo
ncyadvanced
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found and Tjunieer ¡_ the  fa;j county of Lowth, the reprefentatives in   A.    D.

tts as Parliament for the boroughs of Armagh and Charlemont in the    I78->"4;

all or tkid county of Armagh, together with the juftices of the peace J^TffJf
J any for the counties of Louth, Armagh  and  Down,   all for the time

l'es fo being, and the furvivors  of  them,   the lords of  the lordfliip of

a«fod Ballymafcanlon, the bailiff of Dundalk  or his acting deputy,   the

e anJ fenefchal of Ballymafcanlon, the rectors or rendent vicars of Dun-

11 this dalk, Hoynftown, Lowth,  Foughart, and Jotiefborough,   be and

laii'e' are hereby nominated and appointed truffées of  the fouthem  di-

Lord, vifion of the faid road.
;d a# IV. And  be it enacted  by the  authority  aforefaid, That the    Trtieeá of

eorge governor of the county of Down,   and  Cuños  Rotulorum of  the tl.lc.«lor«»lcra
*J ' ' j div.lion.

frote faid county of Down, the bifhop of Dromore, the knights for the

Baftfti fhire of the faid county of Down,   the reprefentatives  in Parlia-

"0 tbe ment for the borough of Newry, the juftices of the peace for the

reig11' faid county of Down, the lord of the lordfliip and manor of New-

g thc ry, the dean of Dromore, the rector or refident vicars of Newry,

itb to Donoghmore, Loughbrickland,  and Seapatrick,   and the collector
,g the of the port of Newry, and the fenefchal of the lordfliip and ma-

fitors nor of Newry, and the furvivors of them, all for the time being,

here- he, and are hereby nominated and appointed truftees of the northern

e xtr divifion of the faid road.

per- V. Provided always, That no perfon hereby appointed a truf-    TrsAeeat«

purr tee of the faid fotlthern divifion of the faid road,   or of the faid taklithe fo1-
, ,             i.   ./•             c    1       ,- . ,           ,      n    11      <-,                                   r.                  lowing oath.

\ the northern cuvnion 01 the laid road,  lhall act as a truitee of either before sAias;

of the faid divilions,   nor be capable of  exercifing all or any of

»it- the powers hereby veiled in the truftees of each refpective divi-

y the fion of  the faid road,   unlefs it be the powers hereby given of

lJalk adminiftering oaths to truftees,   'till fuch perfon ihall have taken
ir «•** fre following oath.

; &-**

vn of I. A.  B. do fwcar,   that  I am in poffeßon ofi a real or freehold

aiid1' »fíate, of the clear yearly  value ofi two hundred pounds fierling,

f;!ul °bove all debts and incumbrances, or that I am pofifejfed of a pcrfonal

\'cv'' fortune of the value ofi four thottfiand pounds fierling above my debts,

uilh' and that I will at every board or meeting ofi the faid trufiees for
: f'il1 carryi„g this ad into execution, where I fi.mll be prefent, execute the

°J}ice ofi truflec, and the trufls  thereby repofed in me,   honefily and
fob "»Partially to the befl of my fiill and judgment,

311th» So help me God.

i,t'ie Which faid oath  any five or more of the  faid truftees are hereby

iagl"> -»-«powered and required to  adminifter to  each other in their faid

>dalk refpective divilions.
»fia Vor. XIf.                               S A                               VI. And

_^-^__---M_---_---_--HH----H-_-_--9-_--H
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A.    D.        VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Tha

Ch     "4""   the faÍd truilecs of the faid rcfpedive diviflons of  the laid road,

i7-7Tj' or any five or m°re of them, or fuch perfon or perfons as they,

Fivetruf-   or  any  five or  more of  them,   fhall  authorize  or appoint,
tees may emit •  • , ,    . t>     or

turnpike.1.       writing under  their hands   and   feals,   fliall  and  may   erect,

caufe to   be  ereded,    one   or   more gate   or  gates,   ttirnp-*--

turnpikes, within, upon,   or acrofs any part or parts of the »»

rcfpedive diviflons of the faid road, or on the fide or lides of t e

faid rcfpedive divilions of the faid road  acrofs any lane or »ray

leading out of or from  any part  or parts of  the faid  reined'

oiviíions of the faid road, and alfo a toll-houfe or toll-houfeS *°

there (hall demand, receive, and take the tolls  and duties foîlo*'-

ing,   before any horfe,   mare,   or   gelding,   cattle, coach, berim-

ed take      chariot, calafh,   chaife,   chair,   gig,   waggon,   wain,   cart,   draV,

car,   or other carriage,   fhall  be permitted  to   pafs  through  the

!lc to!ls-      fame,   that is to  fay,   for  every  coach,   berlin,   chariot, calao*.

chaife, or other carriage drawn by fix horfes, or more, the fum »

three fhillings and three pence ; for every coach, berlin, chariot, ca-

lafh, chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage drawn by four horfes, °r

more, the fum of two fhillings and two pence ; for every coa- i

berlin, chariot, calafh, chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage, dra*1*

by two horfes, or more, the fum of one fliilling and four pene« ¡
for every chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage drawn by one horfe*
the fum of nine pence ;   for every waggon, wain, cart, dray, ol

carriage with four  wheels,   the  breadth of  each  of fuch wheej

being fix inches at  the leaft at the foal,   and drawn by °nC "
_       l r I m 1.

more horfes, the fum of fix pence; for every wain, ea , •,

or other carnage with two wheels, the breadth of cacti ^
being fix inches at the leaft at the foal,   and drawn by
more horfes, the fum of four pence ;   and for every wain,   cart-

dray, or other carriage with two wheels,   the breadth of each o

fuch  wheels  not  being   left   than   fix   inches   at the   foal,   *°
drawn by one horfe, the fum of three pence ; for every waggoDJ

wain, cart, or dray with four  wheels,   each of   fuch  wheels  n

being fix inches at the foal, the fum of  ten fliillings ;   for C-f1/

wain, cart or dray with two wheels,   each of  fuch wheels  W ■

Wà than fix  inches at  the  foal,   and above three  inches, hav«1*

two or more horfes, the fum of one bulling;   and for ever)' c»

or dray drawn by  one  horfe,   the  wheels thereof  not being

than three inches  in  breadth,   the fum  of fix pence ;   f°r ev»»7
car having but one horfe, mare,   or gelding,   the breadth of -

wheels thereof not being lefs than three inches at the foa<-  '
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That him of one penny halfpenny ;   and for every   carriage of what    A.   D.

road, kind foever, having the ftreaks of the  wheels thereof fet  on with   1783-4-

thev, °frcr nails than role or flat-headed nails, and for every carriage of ~Ç^J
r    bv what kind foever, with wheels  narrower than three inches in the

ci   or fral,   treble toll,   over  and  above,   and  in  addition to the tolls

vc or herein before and hereby enacted and   made payable  upon  fuch

lC faid carriages refpectively ;   for every  horfe,   mare, or gelding, mule,

j the or als, laden or unladen,   and not drawing,   one  penny  (except

r vfgy horfes, mares, geldings, mules,   or affes laden with turf, and not

e¿fivc drawing) for every drove of oxen or neat cattle, the fum of two

a,Hl fhillings and two pence by the fcore, and fo in proportion for any

.jlotf.« greater or leffer number ;   for every drove of calves, hogs, fheep,

)erlin, or lambs, the fum of one milling and three pence by the fcore,

chay, and fo in proportion for any greater or   leffer number ;   and for

!  the every horfe, mare, gelding, cattle, coach, berlin,   chariot, calafh,

alafh, chaife, chair,   gig,   waggon,   wain,   cart, car,   or  other carriage,

l0J of travelling on Sunday from fun-rife to  fun-fet,   one  third of the

_t cir aforefaid tolls, over and above, and in addition to the  tolls hereby

' or made payable upon fuch carriages and cattle refpectively,   travel-

' 'fa ling on any other  day than  Sunday,   which   faid refpective fum

and fams of money fliall be demanded   and taken in the name of
ra*" ' »

. or as a toil or duty -,   and  the  money fo to be railed as aforefaid

r, upon each refpective   divifion of  the faid road,   fliall be veiled in

or the faid truftees of each refpective divifion thereof;   and the fiimc

fc\i and every part thereof ihall be applied and difpofed of by the faid

0r truftees of each refpective divifion,   to  and  for  the  feveral ufes,

jj-av, intents, and purpoles,   and in fuch  manner as is herein after di-

v«lCel rected, of and concerning the lame.

-o or VII. And be  it  further  enacted  by the  authority   aforefaid,    And sp

cart, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid truftees of each P"int ')C,fon-' J to receive

„h of refpective divifion of the faid road, or any live  or  more of them faid toll,

and hy themfelve?, or by writing under their hands and feals, or under

„ron. the hands and feals of any five or more of them, to impower, au-

" not thorize and appoint any perfon or perfons to levy the toll or duty

,vCry hereby required and directed to be paid upon, or by all and every
)Cing or any perfon or perfons liable to or chargeable with the payment

ving °f the fame ; and if any perfon or perfons liable to, or chargea-

it hie with the payment of the faid tolls or any of them, fliall after

j kfo demand thcieof being made by fuch perfon or perfons lawfully em-

very Powered to demand and receive the lame, neglect or refufe to pay ̂ f^
the «He fame, then it ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon or by diftreft

ru.     al"l falc,

the 8 A  z perfons

fu:n

1
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A.    D.   perfons fo empowered to fcize and diftrain  any horfe, horfes,

^753"4*   other cattle or carriages, upon  which  fuch toll or duty is by l ^

777-77j' a<-* úl!P0Ícd, or upon any other the goods and chatties of fuch pe

ion or perfons declining or refuting to pay the fame, and may

tain and keep fuch diftrefs until fuch toll or duty, with the rea    _
able  charge   of fuch diftrainiog or  keeping fliall be paid ; a»

fliall be lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons fo diftrainiog

ter the fpace of four days after fuch diftrefs made and taken, to    ^

the goods diflrained, returning the overplus (if any be) upon

mand, to the owner  thereof, after deduding  fuch toll duty, *

fuch reafonable charges as may have incurred by reafon of du-1* ^

riffîn« for-   inS and keeping the fame ;   and if any perfon or perfons foall   °l¡

t&ûfÏTi. CÍbly * fraudulently Pafs through any gate or gates, turupe °
Penalty.'    '   turnpikes,   now ereded, or hereafter to  be ereded, in, -P00',,

acrofs either of the faid divilions of the faid road, or on the  *' f

of either of the faid divifions thereof, acrofs any lane or way *ca■

ing out of either of the laid divilions of the faid road, or lhall lc»^
or drive any horfe, mare, gelding, mule, or afs, or any other cat-

tle, or  any   carriage or carriages upon which any  toll or dut)

hereby direded to be paid, through any fuch gate or gates, tuf»

pike or turnpikes now ereded, or hereafter to be ereded upon.c

ther of the faid divilions  of  the faid  road, without having &
paid   the   toll   hereby   direded to    be  paid    upon    Inch   &®

or carriage, then and in fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fo ** '

bly or fraudulently palling through fuch gate or gates, tump*0 ̂
turnpikes, or any of them, fhall for every fuch offence fork» l
fum of five pounds,  over  and above the toll or duty hereby

reded and required to be paid ; the  faid fum  of five pounds to

levied and paid by diftrefs and fale, in fuch manner  as is here

¥    before direded with refped to perfons who fhall negleû or reí»

to pay toll after demand thereof being made as aforefaid.
VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ^

out of the firft money arifing from the profits of the feveral tur^

pikes now ereded or hereafter to be ereded on the faid road -«*£
-„».« co inS from Dundalk to Bannbridge, the faid truftees of the l'ai»
thTaT°f PedÍVe diviflons thereof, fhall firft pay and difcharge the e*f* ^

of procuring this ad of Parliament, one half of fuch e*?enC7c
be paid by faid truftees of the fouthern divifion thereof, or any -^

Profits firft
applied to
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^ f or more of them, and the other half of fuch expence to be paid by   A     D.
I* thlS the faid truftees of the northern divifion thereof, or any five or ¿^^

ch Per' more of them, and that the faid truftees of each refpedive divifion ^J^'

«X dC' of the faid road, or any  five or more of them, ihall, during the jg*^
reaibn' continuance of this ad refpectively pay and difcharge the expence pik„ and tol,

*náf of erecting fuch turnpike or turnpikes, toll-houfe or toll-houfes as

tog j* may be neceffary to be ereded or built on or within the faid refpec-

t0 , tive divifions of the faid road. Intereft rf
on tle' IX. And whereas the former truftees of the faid road, leading fums bo_ow_

7 and from Dundalk to  Bannbridge, nominated  and appointed by the *£»£*
Hiram- faid ̂  ^^ fa ^ feventh year of his late Majefty King George &c.

all for; the fécond,  and by the faid act made in the third year of his prefent
^»ke °' Majefty's reign, or a competent number of them, in purfuauce of the

on, V powers by the faid aûs veiled in the faid truftees, have from time to

c  »-£ time borrowed feveral fums of money for the purpofes of the faid
>' -ca' ' acts ; from  the feveral perfons herein after mentioned, that is to
ill lcad fav? from the late doctor William Godley, the fum of one thou-

et ca|" fand pounds fterling ; from   the late lord primate Bolter, the fum

luty lS 0f nve hundred pounds fterling ; from Mary O'Neil, the fum of
tur»* feventy five pounds fterling ; from Thomas Blair, the fum of three

ion «*" hundred pounds fterling ; from   James  Pollock, the fum of  fifty

r firft pounds fterling ; from James Hacket, the fum of fifty pounds fter-

c-lttlc plng . from Robert Carlile, the fum of fifty pounds fterling ; from

f°rCl* David Mecumfon, the fum of fifty pounds fterling ;  from the cor-

ike or poration of horfe breeders of the county of Down, the fum of one

it ^ thoufand nine  hundred pounds fterling ; the faid feveral  before

>y ̂ ** mentioned  fums, bearing  intereft at the rate of five pounds for

''t0 * each one hundred pounds by the year ; and the faid former truftees,

hefl or a competent number of them, by virtue of the faid powers of
retU the faid two recited ads of Parliament, alfo  borrowed  from the

..  . faid corporation  of horfe breeders of the  faid county of Down,
Tl1'1 the further fum  of  five hundred and fifty pounds fterling ;   and

turIT from David Arrott, the fum of three hundred and forty pound*

K fterling, and from the governors of the county of Louth infirmary,
d rC e the fum of one hundred paunds fterling ; the faid three lait men-
PCn 0 tinned f bearing an annual intereft of fix pounds by the hun-

lCC, ° «-red ;   and the  faid feveral fums, making together  the  principal
y   . fum of four thoufand nine hundred and fixty uve pounds fterling,

and bearing the yearly intereft of two  hundred and fifty  eight
Pounds three foldings fterling; and whereas the faid truftees, or a

^pètent number of them, in order to fecure the re-payment of

-h« principal and intereft of the faid money fo borrowed by

Vol. XII. 3 B ,hem
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A.    D.    them as  aforefiid, did in purfuance  of the faid ads, by wr¡t|nS
Ch^3"4'-*   Under their halldö and <eals affißn t0 the fcvcral lcnders of the     .

UT^TZ' fums refpedively, the laid tolls fo made payable by the faid ads,

and whereas it is found expedient to charge each of faid div»"0

of the faid road with the payment of a certain  afcertained prop0*

tion of the yearly intereit of the faid debt : be  it therefore e»aC

ed by the authority aforefaid, That the yearly intereft of the ■»

feveral fums borrowed as aforefaid, from the  lord primate Bolt-1"'

Thomas  Blair, David  Arrott,   the  governors  of   the  county

Louth infirmary, and the faid two fums of one thoufand nine huflr

dred pounds, and five hundred and fifty pounds borrowed as afo-*"
paid by       faid from the faW corporation of horfe breeders of the laid county

fouthern di-    of Down, fhall and may, from and after the faid firft day of M*7

next, be charged and chargeable upon and payable out of the to s

to arife from the fouthern diviiion of the faid road, the fame to be

paid yearly, and every year during the continuance of this ad by

the laid truftees of the faid fouthern   divifion, or any five or m°r*

borrdocíeiflims °f th°m '' and that the 7^7 lntereft of the faid feveral fo»18 1,('''

f.om°<Toaor    rowed   as aforefaid from  the faid   dodor William  Godley, ^«7

Wrn&God-    O'Neil, James Pollock, James Hacket, Robert Carlile, and Da**

Mccumfon, fliall from and after the faid lirft day of May «cxt ,r
charged and chargeable upon and payable out of the tolls to afl J

from the faid northern diviiion of the laid road, the fame to be ?*x

paidbynorth- and V****** by the laid truftees, or any five or more of them, °u

en. divifion,    of the tolls to arife from the faid northern divifion.

Nottoaf-       X*  Provided always, That nothing herein contained, A^11 ^'

fed 0,7,,:,,    tend, orheconib-ucdto extend to  afted, impair, impeach, ***

bdate or diminilh all or any of the laid fecurities, which have bee

by virtue of the faid former ads or either of them given or gr»'1

ed to the faid feveral creditors of the faid road, and that the ap-

propriation of the faid feveral fums hereby made upon the fai» * '

pedive divilions  of the   laid   road   null' extend  only to  .eg**

the application of the tolls of each of the faid divilions by the »*
truftees thereof refpedively,  hut fhall not affed, injure, or i-»P

the original fecurities of the faid Creditors or any of them.       ,   tf

77f77-     7XI- And Provided always, That if the tolls to arife from »*
ditorsaiby    of the faid divilions  of the   faid  road, lhall at any time here-1' "

be bfufficient to difcharge the yearly intereft of the laid fun»» h*^

by appropriated  upon  the laid' divilions refpedively, then »**'
fuch cafe the laid creditors, and every of them, ill til have the h ^

remedy for the  recovery of the principal and intereit, wrbk* ̂
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vriting or may be then due to, and owing to them refpedively, as  they    A.    D.

hc faid refpedively had by virtue  of the faid former ads of Parliament ; ^^
j aas ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not-   ¿^Jj

vifiooi 'vithftanding. _

ir0por- XII.  And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid. That after     Profits ■»-
iruLi^ j ,.       _ ,  pled 111 each

e0aa- payment and difcharge of the expences of procuring this act, and dlviTlon

|ie faiJ erecting fuch turnpike or turnpikes, and building inch toll-houfe or
joltcr ; toll houfes as aforefaid, that  then and from thenceforth, the pro-

nty of iits anfing, and the   toll  to be colleded at  any  turnpike or turn-
p ]llin- pikes now erected, or hereafter to be erected or fet up on the fouth-

\{orc em divifion of the laid road, ihall be applied to the payment of the
>ou0ty faid feveral  debts hereby charged on the faid fouthern divifion of

': jy^y the faid  road, and  the   yearly intereft thereof, and  towards  the

tolls amending and  repairing  of the faid fouthern divifion of the faid

t0 be r°ad only, and not elfcwhere, and that the toll to be collected at any

a jjy turnpike or turnpikes now erected, or hereafter to be erected or fet

ore up on the northern divifion of the faid road, ihall in manner afore-

,   r faid be   applied  to the payment of the faid feveral debts  hereby

'   , „» charged   on the faid northern divifion of   the faid road, and the
r\i:iry & ...

•j vearly   intereft   thereof;  and towards the amending and repairing

u- of the faid northern  divifion of the faid road only,   and not elfe-

, arifo where'
■(l XIII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Permitting

S I1 .r r 1      r • •        paifage to
ollt if any perfon or perfons whatioever, owning, renting, or occupying avoid toll,

any lands near unto any turnpike now erected or hereafter to be

¡j gjf erected in purfuancc of this act, fhall for gain, reward, or other-

¡,lV;i- "wife permit any perfon or perfons whatsoever to pafs through any

, been Rate, paffagc, or way with any coach, berlin, calafli, chariot,

rraiit- ehaife, chair or gig, waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage,

t ap- or riding or drawing any horfe, afs or mule, or any fort of cattle

) ,-ef- t° avoid payment of the toll hereby appointed to be paid, and be-

rate ing thereof convicted upon oath before the faid truftees of fuch di-

\ faid viliou of the laid road, in which fuch offence or offences fliall

npair "appen,   or any   five  or   more  of   them, or before  any   one or

more juftice   or  juftices   of   foe   peace   for the county wherein

¿the« fu'-'h   offence or   offences  ihall   be   committed,   who are hereby
jjjfttf "»Powered    and   required   to  adminiftcr   fuch   oaths,   fuch   per-

¡,ere- f°n or perfons fo offending fhall forfeit and pay   to the faid truf-
•.d in 0f   f0ch   divifion   of  the  laid road  in which fuch   offence

. like "r offences   ihall  fo  happen,   the   fum   of   twenty fliillings   fter-   [t(:„alty 20%

'fhall ling for   cvcry fuch   vr{^   fa   fame   to be   levied   by  dif- ¡3£J«J      .
or 8 B 2 tlds
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trefs  and fale of the offenders  goods by warrant under the «a^

and feals of the faid truftees or any five or more of them, "

No double

No gate

nearer

or

to the
juftice or juftices  of the peace,   rendering the overPUlS      and

owner, if any be after payment  of the charges  of diftraining

keeping fuch diftrefs. ^       0f

XIV. Provided always, That by  rea fon or in  confequen  ^

charge fame    any turnpike now ereded, or hereafter to be ereded on
day in fame J ..   ._ r    .        - . , , c    .__,   lqnP    or  w  '

divifion.        of either divifion of the faid road, or  acrofs any lane ^

leading out of either of the faid divifions of the faid roa .>
fame fliall not extend or be confirmed to extend to a double c       ^

in cafe of pafling through any other of the turnpikes now      ^

or hereafter to be ereded by virtue of this ad on the fame
of the faid road. .,    or

XV. And provided always, That no gate or gates, turnp     ^

bun-    turnpikes fliall hereafter be ereded or placed upon the fout -

£Y|mü¿ viílon of the faid road> nearer t0 the faid town of Dun       OS*
one mile and an half, or nearer to the faid town of Newry t
mile and an half. ^-j

15 truftees      XVI* And be ■* enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     ^ ^

to appoint of- truftees of the fouthern divifion of the faid road, or any »       ,
ficersin fouth- •     r   n • A' meeting    '
em divifion.    more of them at their firft meeting, or any fucceeding «- gj

writing under their hands and feals, fliall and may app ^
perfon to be treafurer of the faid fouthern divifion of the a        ^
and alfo one or more fit perfon or perfons colledor or co fl

fuch tolls as lhall be due or payable on or out of the feu« {£)

divifion of the faid road, and alfo one fit perfon to be iur^ /   ^¿
fee the condition of the faid fouthern divifion of the fain i0^''    [0

to fee that the fame be repaired and amended, and that the moi

be expended on the repair of the faid fouthern diviiion, -hah
applied to that purpofe. c..\à

Same in xvn* And be ** enaded, That the faid truftees of the^ ^
northern divi- northern  divifion   of the faid road, or any fifteen  or   »       . g

«on. ' ' •   o- bV ^v
them, at their firft meeting or any fucceeding meeting   j ,point

undertheir hands and feals, fhall and may alfo nominate an ^. ¿

a fit perfon to be treafurer of the faid northern divifion o ^ ^

road, and alfo one or more fit and proper perlón or pe }a py

colledor or colledors of fuch tolls as fliall he due and pay ^ ^

virtue of this ad on or out of the faid northern divi--0 ,}tjOIi

laid road, and alfo one fit perfon to be Purveyor to lee m ^

of the faid northern divifion of the faid road, and to ite -¿c»
fame be repaired and amended, and that the money to be  - -^
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in the repair of the faid northern divifion, fliall be duly applied to   A.    D.

that purpole. 1783"4*

XVIII. Provided always, That it fliall not be lawful for the ^Ï£L*J

faid truftees of the faid refpedive divifions of the faid road, to The ̂

appoint the fame perfon to be treafurer, colledor, or furveyor of perf-w not
1 ,• • 1 r appointed in

ooth the laid   divilions, nor fliall any perlón appointed to any ot both divi«

the faid office« by the faid truftees of either of the laid divifions fl0,,s'

be eligible to be appointed to the fame, or any other office by the

-aid truftees of either of the laid divilions, and  all  appointments

Which lhall or may be made contrary to this ad, fliall, and they

are hereby declared to be null and void.

XIX. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and may be law-    «S truftees
fir r 1 r • t    T r •     may remov-

tul for the faid truftees of each rcfpedive divifion of the laid and appoint,

road, or any fifteen or more of them, at any fucceeding meeting, otier8-

from time to time, to remove fuch treafurer, furveyor, colledor or

colledors of fuch refpedive divifion, as the laid truftees of fuch

divifion lhall fee occaiion, and appoint new ones in the place or

ftead of fuch difmilled treafurer, furveyor, colledor, or collec-

tors.

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Tolls paid

all and every perfon and perfons who fhall hereafter be appointed * ' "'"'

to receive the faid tolls or duties, fhall, and they are hereby required

to pay the fame to the treafurer of fuch divifion of the faid road

from or out of which fuch tolls fliall have arifen, to be difpofed of

for the purpofes hereby appointed, and that the treafurer and fur-

veyor, and the colledor and colledors of each of the faid divifions

°f the faid road, and all and every fuch other perfon or perfons,

who by virtue cf this ad lhall receive or pay any fum or fums of

money arifing from the tolls of the faid road, fliall, when thereto   account to

required by the faid truftees of the diviiion  to which  fuch perfon each divifion

0r perfons fhall belong, give into the faid truftees of fuch diviiion, "" oa   '

a Juft, true, faithful, and   honeft  account   upon  oath  in  writing

Under their rcfpedive hands, of all monies which he or they, and

every or any of them, fhall, according to the nature of their em-

P-oyments or offices to fuch time, have received, paid, or difburf-

ed> which oath the faid truftees or any three or more of them, are

"erchy empowered and required to adminiftcr, and for which oath

n° fee or reward fliall be taken, and in cafe any money fo received   colleAora to
I        . ' , • 1    • pay totrcafur-

v inch colledor or colledors, fhall remain in his or their or any «-.naderi*.

0f their hands, the fame fliall immediately be paid to the treafurer g^fl-ft0'

of the divifion to which fuch colledor or colledors fliall belong, to

Vol. XII. & C be
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A.    D.    be applied and difpofed of by fuch treafurer in the manner by"   *

1783-4.   a<$ direded ; and in cafe the colledor or colledors of the afore'
¿!^J¿ faid toll or duty, or any of them, fliall not when required by « *

faid truftees as aforefaid, make fuch account and payment unto

treafurer of their refpedive divifions as before direded, that then »

in fuch cafe every fuch colledor or collectors fhall forfeit the h'in

fifty pounds, to be recovered by civil bill to be brought in the narn

the treafurer of the divifion  to which fuch colledor or colle

fhall belong, againft fuch offending colledor or colledors, :\v.a »p-

entries by     on the trial or hearing of fuch civil bill, the entries to be ^

book of'ër-    the book of the faid truftees, containing fuch orders and Itq^

ders full no-   t¡ons as they are hereby impowered to make upon fuch c

and colledors to account, fliall be deemed and taken as q

conclufive evidence of fuch orders and requiiitfons havi 0
made, and as full notice to the party of fuch orders havi g      ^

penalties ap- made, and fuch penalty, when recovered, fliall be apphet s

f0n   as   c     manner and for fuch purpofes by the truftees of fuch 01 ^

are hereby direded and appointed of and concerning the
arife from fuch divifion. ,  _■__.,]'

Salaries to       XXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tha .^

officer*. aud may bc kwful tQ and for the  truftces 0f each refoe«^

fion of the faid road, out of the tolls of the faid divilions rt[

tively, to appoint and pay the following fums to the i_evc      ^
fons to be by them employed in and about the executio ^

ad, that is to fay, for the falary of a treafurer to the lout 1 »^

vifion of the faid road, any fum not exceeding the fun* ° jj.

pounds yearly, and for the falary of a treafurer to the nort 1 ^
vifion of the faid road, any fum not exceeding th« h»"1 oí j

pounds fterling yearly, and to fuch furveyor as fhall be «--P ^
by the laid truftees for the fouthern divifion of the faid roa »^ ̂

fum of one ¿hilling and fix pence by the day, during focl1 ^

times as he fhall be employed in or about the repair of ^ ■ ^

in the laid divifion, and fo as fuch allowance fhall not C ^ ̂
fum of ten pounds yearly, and to fuch furveyor as ina _-._¡j

ployed by the laid truftees for the northern divifion o ^^g

road, the like fum of one fliilling and fix pence by the <- 7» ̂  ^c

fuch time or times he fliall be employed in or about the rep» ^ccCd

road in the faid divifion, and fo as fuch allowance flia«

the fum of ten pounds yearly. ele#et*

zJSjarea-      XXII. And be it enaded, That no perfon hereafter to    ^ ^

*7¿£t¡T' or aPPointed treafurer of either divifion of the laid road, a|
£.jo. each,
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f    , is as treafurer thereof, until fuch perfon fhall have entered into fecu-    A.   D.

Kl *F hJ recognizance in the fum of five hundred pounds   together   W+
' afor wWK !     rí-.f      w- !„ the fum of two hundred and fifty ™£7V• e With two fufficient fecunties in tlie ium i» -«« /   c_-v-;

by ., pounds fterling each, each fuch fecurities to be firft approved ot^ by ^ hj
nt° Z the majority of the faid truftees, who fliall have eleded or appoint- truàee*

f 37 ed fuch perfon to be treafurer, and fuch recognizance fliall be taken ^before
flirn -i before a matter extraordinary in the court of chancery, conditioned traotdinaiy<

iam;n s faithfully and honeftly to account as often as fuch treafurer fhall be

]lft thereunto  recpiired by the faid trotta, or any five  or more of
'U    ii them, for all fuch fum or fums of money as fh,ll be paid to and

[iaderi, received by him  by virtue or  under colour of all or any of the

r(f¡!or powers of 'this ad, or of the laid office as treafurer.
>,leC   . XXIII   And  be it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Surveyors

aa!,an;i That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any furveyor hereafter HJ™

-    ' to be appointed for either diviiion of the faid road, and fuch perfon ground».

? 7} or perfons as fuch furveyor fliall appoint, to dig, raife, gather, take
10     aS and carry away any gravel,  furze, fand, ftones, or other materials

lll0n out of the grounds of any perfon or perfons, not being an orchard,   not being

tollS garden, yard, planted walk or walks, or avenue to an houfe, where ££"£.*""

¡j any fuch materials are or may be found, and from time to time to

it lli;1. can-y away fuch and fo much thereof as the faid furvcyors in their

* diVl* refpedive divifions fhall adjudge neceffary for the repairing and
re-P**" amending the faid  refpedive divilions of  the faid road, paying

a' Pf" fuch rates for fuch materials to the owner or occupiers of the

of th!S grüund from whence the fame fhall be digged, raifed,   gathered,

er" Zm and carried away, as the laid truftees for fuch divifion of the faid  payinga9id.

ílítec]i. road, or any five or more of them fhall adjudge reafonable ; and judgedbj. 5

ttÚ in cafe of any difference between fuch owner or occupier and the   difference

fl ''j laid truftees, touching the damages aforefaid, the judges of affize ¡¡JS»
1, ' he at the next general aflizes and general gaol delivery to be holden

r. 0r in the county where fuch materials fliall be digged, raifed, or ga-
inlroad thered, and from whence the fame fhall be carried away, may and

1C, the fliall adjudge, affefs, and finally determine the lame.
f XXIV. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and may be law-   a

£ J ful to and for the furveyor of each of the faid divilions of the faid ¡~i-
h, , illg road refpedively, and fuch perfon or perfons as he fliall appoint, gjeà j*j

1    t!i- fr0m time to  time to remove and prevent annoyances on any part

leed of the road  in the laid divifion refpedively, by means of filth,
clung, alhes, rubbifh, water-eourfes, finks, or drams running mto

eleaed the faid road, and to cleanfe any ditch or water-courfes adjoining
1 a* the faid road   and to cut down, lop  or top any trees or buflics

U    m. 8 C 2 Srovvmä
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f'o^'    P0winS or  «landing adjoining to the faid road, or in hedges, 01
Chap."27. m bankS adJacent to the laid'road, and to take and carry away «"!'<-
**—v*W fame» tlle owners or occupiers negleding to cut down fuch tree«

or buihes, or to remove fuch annoyances for the fpace of two à*J»

after notice in writing given for that purpofe, under the hands 0
five of the laid  truftees of fuch divifion wherein Inch annoy»«**

reÏTgl   íhaU happCn t0 bc' »nd the dl^gcs of removing inch anooyaof
imburf-d by    fhall be reimhurfcd to the faid furveyor by fuch owners or OCCOP1"

cùVpk,-,0r °°"   crs negleding to cut down the laid trees or buihes, or to ríí"0**

if refufcdle- fuch °the1' annoyances as aforefaid; and fuch expences (if rCÍ'U"'
iSiÄ   1° he Paid) t0 be lcvie(1 b? dlllrds ™à M* o£ the goods of the ot>

'  fender or offenders,  by warrant under the hands and feals of »*)

faSSÍ" >™ °f tHe tn!ftcCS °f fuch div-fiO« Î and if after removal of **]
fuch annoyances as aforefaid, any perfon or perfons ihall again Of-

fend in like kind, every fuch perfon or perlons io a fecO»*» or

other time offending, and being thereof convided upon oath be-

fore one or more juftice or juftices of the peace for the #>**f
Where fuch offence ihall be committed, foall for every inch *

fonee forfeit and pay unto the laid truftees of fuch divifion, 'he
fum of twenty (hillings fterling, to be levied by diilreis in «*n0<l
aforefaid.

<li;:tr T,,XXV-  And  be " further   enaded   by the  authority é*&*
arel.e-sn.ade,      hat it foall and may be lawful to and for the furveyor of **

divifion of the faid road refpedively, by order of the laid trufl

or any five or more of the-m, to make, and caufe to he *•*

eauieways, and to cut and make drains thromrh any ground \jW

contiguous to the laid  road, and  to erect arches of brick, ri«**

Ä^ °; ^-«reupon. and alfo t0 widen any of the narrow R-*» f
fee-t dear,        >e   aid road in fuch divifion to the breadth of forty two feet tf

the clear   by opening, clearing, and laying into the faid road, *f

ground of any perfon or perfons lying- contiguous to faid ^

not being an orchard, garden, yard, planted walk, or avenue to

any houle ; and alfo to caufe ditches or trenches to fie B-* !°
uch places, and in fuch manner, as fuch forveyor by order of *J

faid truftees, or any ¡\ve or more of them fhall adjudge neceOW

for the better amending and keeping of the faid road io go«'' rc'

pair, making foch reafonable fatisfadion to the owner OT occupa

fcffion.o»        f fUCh  grOU,Kl'   WhÍCh   lll;,H   be  f°   laid "-.   °T Unt0  tllC laK' Tt

anydifterënce, through which any inch drain or drains fhall be cut, or on ***•--< *

any fuch arch or arches ihall be made for the damages which he or

they ihall or may thereby fuftain,  as foall be alfeffed and adjudge
6 of

and make

ditches,

on fatisfac-

tion, «ffeffed
at affizes or
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oy the next going judge or judges of afllze, or by the jufiices of   A.    D.
the peace, or the major part of them at the next general aflizes or    *7°3"4-

quarter feflions to be holden for the county in which fuch ground   ¿7771'
••hall be laid into the laid road, and through which any fuch drain

0r drains, ditch or ditches lhall be cut or made, or in which fuch
arch or arches fhall be ereded, or caufeway6 made, in cafe of any
differences concerning the fame ; and if any owner or occupier of   owner nc-

any water-courfe, ditch or ditches adjoining to the faid road, fhall &»«-,&* 8

negled or  refufe  to  fcnur or  clean fuch water-courfes,   and   to \7*¿r"7¿
make fuch ditches fo deep, and in fuch manner as the furveyor -he charge le-

fliall adjudge proper and convenient, after eight days notice fhall treis> &c.

be given for that purpofe by fuch furveyor to fuch owner or owners,

-t fhall and may be lawful to and for the furveyor to fet any man

or men to work to fcour or cleanfe, or make the fame, and by war-

rant from any five or more of the faid truftees, to levy the charge

thereof upon the perfons goods, or eftate of the owner or owners,

occupier or occupiers of fuch water-courfes, ditch  or ditches, by

diftrefs and fale of his, her, and their goods and chatties, render-

ing the overplus (if any be)   to   the faid owner or occupier, after

all charges paid.

XXVI. And whereas the faid road, leading from the faid town     ijtntfteei

of Dundalk, through   the towns   of Newry and Loughbrickland ™y777

to Bannbridge, may be confiderably lhortened and made much more

convenient for travellers, if the fame were carried ftraight, or in

a more convenient line, to avoid  fteep hils, where the fame is

now crooked or hilly : for remedy whereof, and that all juft and m recom-

"rcafonable  fatisfadion    may   be  given   for   the   land   made  ufe fot

°f in  making the faid  road : be it   further  enaded  by  the  au-

thority aforefaid, That it fliall and   may  be lawful to  and for

the laid truftees of the faid rcfpedive divilions  of the faid road,
0r  any  fifteen   or   more  of them, to  afcertain, afcribe, and   fet

aPart fuch a  part and proportion  of the land adjoining or conti-

guous to the faid  road in  each of the faid divilions refpedively,

f-ch iarui not being an orchard, garden, yard, planted walk or

Vvalks, or avenues to  a  houfe, as they the  faid truftees, or any

fifteen  or   more  of them, fliall judge neceflary for  carrying the
fai-ie ftraight, or in a more convenient line within their refpedive

d-vifions ; and the faid truftees, or any fifteen or more of them,

in their faid refpedive divifions,  are  hereby   further authorized
an-d empowered to treat and agree with the owners, and others in-

terefted  in the faid   ground, to be  made ufe of in altering and
•naking   the   faid   roads   through   their   refpedive   divifions   as

tf-refcia, for   their  rccompence  and  fatisfadion to be  made for

Vol. XII. 8 J) îhe
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the fame, out of the tolls and duties anfing by virtue of t»   ^
as the faid truftees of the faid refpedive divifions, or any «• ̂e ̂
more  of them, fliall  think fit and reafonable ; and in ca c
perfon   or  perfons fhall  negled   or   refufe   to   treat and **L
as aforefaid,   or through  any   difability  by  non-age, non-c ̂
coverture, or fpecial limitation in  any  fettlement  or fett

or by reafon of any  other  lawful or natural impediment,

or otherwife howfoever refufe to difpofe of their refpediv       ^

reft in fuch   land as the faid truftees, or any fifteen or m

them, fliall think fit for the ihortening or making more c°m       rc

the  faid road in  their faid refpedive divifions, in every •»
the faid truftees of fuch divifion, or any fifteen or more o

are  hereby   authorized and  empowered to iffue forth thei

rant or warrants to the flieriff or fheriffs  of the count)' W    ^

fuch ground  doth  lie,   to  impannel  and  return before *C

truftees, or any fifteen or more of them, at fuch time and p   ^

within   fuch   divifion   as   fliall   be appointed in fuch warran

ein-

true

warrants, a fufficient jury,   who  upon  their oaths,   whic r

the laid truftees, or any five or more of them, are here y
• the   **"

powered and required to adminifter, fhall enquire  mto      ^ ^.j

and real  value   of fuch ground to  be made  ufe of for l " ^

road ; and fuch verdids or inquifitions as fliall be fo foullü **' ̂
turned by the faid jury, afcertaining the  value of fuch g ^

fliall  be final and conclufive, as well to the faid truftees ^_.

divifion  as  to the feveral  and refpedive owners and pt°P . ^

of fuch ground, notwithftanding any difability or incapacity
foever. , •*

foreia1 '
XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority a*    ^ b£

That from and after the faid firft day of May next, it foa11 ° ^d

01lawful for the faid truftees of the faid fouthern divift°n °  ,
road, nor  for  the faid truftees of  the laid northern

divifion
of

the laid road, to borrow  or   raife any   further fom  or ^s

•money whatfoever upon the fecurity of, or by  affigning  . 0{

of the   faid   refpedive  divifions   of the   faid  road, or ßees
them,      or     any    part    thereof •    and    if    the    f*jd^ l]u,l'

•     •* ' t ç   thein>
iof   'the   faid   refpedive   divifions,   or     either    oi        ^.^ ;1I1y

illuc

,ofe of cW*»*
after the faid firft day of May next, execute, make, or

warrant, debenture, or other fecurity for the purpofe o ^_r,

the faid road, or the faid refpedive divifions thereof Wit » ^t
ther fum or fums of money in  addition to the faid red a^
which have been  heretofore borrowed by the faid *"orm<? bt,ntur«ï

as aforefaid, then, and in fuch cafe, every fuch warrant, ^ 0i
•or other fecurity which fhall  or may after the faid B ̂
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.     a May next, be made, iffued, or executed by the faid truftees of the    A.    D.
lS    m, faid refpedive divilions of the faid  road, or either of them, fhall,    'W*

:fenan and the fame is, and are hereby enaded and declared to be abfo- \^fjj
íe a lutely null and void, and of no effed or virtue in law.

ag.o/ XXVIII.    Provided   always,   That   nothing herein  contained, J¡~*"

'01"\X¡ fliall extend, or be  conftrued to extend, to effed, invalidate, or ¡„va,ida,ed

nie'ot' impair the fecurities heretofore granted by  the truftees under the

'. faid former ads of Parliament, or to prevent or obftrud the faid

; l° oi feveral  creditors of the laid road, his,  her, or their executors or
l0'fent adminiftrators,   by  indorfements   or   otherwife,   on   or   of  fuch
Tf\fe orders   or   receipts   as   have been heretofore granted by the  faid

7 former truftees  of  the   laid   road, transferring  or afligning  the

* . right and benefit of the fum mentioned in fuch  warrant or order,

r^eill which   indorfements   or   other   aflignments, upon   notice   to   the

^ ¡j refpedive treafurers   of the faid  divifions of the   faid road, and

ie     . entry or memorial thereof made in  a book to be kept   by them

- a°or refpedively for that purpofe ; and which books the laid treafurers

a°    - refpedively fliall, without   charge, fee, or  reward, make  accord-

1 °   ■ ingly, and fliall on requeft of any one or more truftee or creditor,

,v e' permit the fame to be viewed at reafonable hours, without fee or

e trU, reward, fliall intitle  the  indorfee  or aflignec, his  or  her execu-

«~ Ul\ tors,   adminiftrators, or   afligns, to   the  fole benefit   of the  fum

«lH' rC' transferred  or afligned ;  and that the faid  warrants or orders fo

r°un 1 granted  by the faid  former   truftees,   and  every   of them, fliall

>-/U and may in like manner be afligned or transferred by fuch aflignee,

,riet° his and her executors or adminiftrators, and fo toties quoties ; and

* ia that after fuch aflignment, it fliall not be in the power of the per-

. >(j fon or perfons who made fuch aflignment to  make void, releafe,

,reabc or difcharge the  faid aflignment, or the fum  thereby transferred

tt°r-.A or aflimied, or  an? part   thereof, as   if this  ad had never  been
»- c ml
- 0 ot made.

l0s0f XXIX, And be  it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,   ^Toll.ar

J,T1   Us That the   feveral tolls and duties  hereby made  payable, fliall be l^rfJc-

* r of spiled and paid to  the  difcharge  of the  intereit  of the money j« * '«-*

ßees bow   due   in  the   manner  following,   that   is to  fay,   the   laid

lUni,ll Wal tolls  and   duties   hereby  made payable upon  and   out  of
1     mrf lhe fo"thern  diviiion of the faid road, lhall be  applied   and  paid

''ing V the faid truftees  thereof, or any five of them, to the difcharge

13 V °f the bereft of the faid feveral  herein   before mentioned fums
ÎV* "°f mon-y, which were borrowed  as aforefaid from the faid  lord

\nccs Primate Boulter, Thomas   Blair, David  Arrot, the   governors of

ntui-. , th* county of  Louth Infirmary, and   the corporation  of horfe-
* of WderS   0f the   faid   county   of Down, their rcprefentatives. or

%>f cS D 2 »<%"*
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A.    D.    affigns, and in like manner that  the faid feveral  tolls and

*783"4»    hereby made payable upon and out of the northern divifion       ^

¿^f¿ faid road fhall be applied and paid by  the faid truftees th<S**>•»
any five  of  them, to  the difcharge   of the -intereft   •»*

feveral fums of money which were borrowed  from the law   '

William Godley,  Mary  .O'Neil, James  Pollock,   James i»   ^
Robert  Carlifle, and  David   Mecumfom, their rePrercntatlVflties

affigns,   and   that   all   the  furplus   of the   laid   tolls   and

hereby  made payable  in the   faid refpedive  divifions  over

furelus, a- ab°ve  what  ihall be  fufficient to difcharge the  faid intere

bove intereft   repair the faid refpedive divifions of the faid road, fliall be app
and repairs, to   . ' i '      tO    '  -

jiay piincipal, in  difcharge   of  the  principal money  now due, that is 'e

when and as often as fuch furplus received by the  faid reip«-

-treafurer of either of  the   faid   divifions   of the   faid   road,

amount to the fum of fifty pounds, that then  fuch treafurer

from time to time, at the next board of the truftees of f«oh íl\¿

fion   in  which fuch   furplus    fliall   arife, give notice to the >*

truftees of  fuch   furplus being in   his  hands, and that the

truftees, or  any the or more of them, fhall within twetlt)rfore.

after they fhall receive fuch notice  from the treafurer as a

faid, order and dired, that fuch furplus fliall be applied to the W

ment of fo much of the laid original debt apportioned as afore ̂

upon   inch  divifion as fuch furplus ihall extend to, and if ■■»^
the faid creditors, or the reprefentatives of the faid ere-W*1*-^

her,  or their affigns,  or the   reprefentatives of fuch affig1-*-    , f

after lawful tender being made of any fum or  fums of «^"^h

fions of the faid road to
_______________________________.--*ir reprefentatives or a

or the reprefentatives of fuch affigns, in  payment  of the '"    ^

-**...v,_.   l7e.iii^i iiijuc ui any  mm  oí    lumo —»

the treafurer of either of the faid divifions of the faid road to
creditor or creditors, his, her, or their       ^^^^^**W

..... ..r«sul»uy- or Ulctl afiigns, in  payment  o- -«—        £

.nd0nrefuSrS    " **7 **«  °f **   P^«*1   «-d.   °<"   *«■ which   at   the  «**
intereft to      foch tender fhall be due and owing to fuch creditor or exea

his, her, or their reprefentatives or affigns, or to the refjreie*-* ̂

of fuch afiigns, refufe or decline to   receive  the fame, then _-^_

in  fuch cafe, the  intereft of fo much of the principal ft-«-

at the time  of fuch  tender  being  made, fliall  or may bc *

fuch  creditor or   creditors,   his, her, or their   reprefentat«'

affigns., or the reprefentatrvea of foch afiigns, ihall cea-* ïU     -ni
portion  to the intereft  of the  fum tendered ;   any  thing _ lt

contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithua"-1"1^^

™Ä    ^XXX"   A,ul  be lt *»*-". That  « cafe  there Of *,

than one gate or turnpike acrofs or on the fide of the f»W te

divifion of the faid road, or if there fhall  be more *a*^_n of
or turnpike acrofs, or on  the l\de of the faid northern divi      ^

or

iro-

once in fame
divilion each
day. j
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1 of the tne faid road, no perfon or perfons  having  paid the  faid toll  or    A.    D.
rc0f, or duty at the firft gate  or turnpike of either of the  faid divilions    - 7^3"4-

tlie fait! through which fuch perfon or perfons (hall pafs, and producing a  ¡^f^fTZ'
I ¿floe* note or   ticket that the faid toll or duty was paid, which note or
ilackct, ticket the receiver   or receivers, colledor or colledors is and are

¡vCS  or hereby   required  to give gratis, fhall be liable to pay any further
jut7 t0*' °r duty at any other of the faid gates or turnpikes in the fame.

.. aiui diviiion of the fame road upon  the fame day, and no  perfon or
i\ aiul Perlons having occafion to pafs the placeur places where the toll

applied 0l' duty is taken in the fame diviiion of the faid road, and who
j'-iv, A-ail return the fame day upon or with the fame borle, mare, or

rnec"tivC gelding, afs, mule, cattle, coach, chariot, berlin, chaife, chair, ca-

I   fliall lalh, or gig, waggon, cart, car, or other carnage, except carts and

er jhall cars with wheels narrower than three inches, fliall be liable or

.¡j (]¡vi- compellable  the fame day to pay the faid  toll or duty more than
jie faid °nce on the fame divifion of the faid road ; but it  is the true in-

,e faid tent and meaning of this ad, that every perfon fhall pay twice on

jays the fame day, in cafe he  fliall travel over more of the faid road

rQi6. than is contained in one of the faid divilions thereof.

.      -y- XXXI.  And  for pi eventing frauds and abufes in the  faid toll     Giving or

.    0 or duty : be it   further enaded by the   authority aforefaid, That t¡cket'"oavo:d

0f if any perfon or perfons having paid the toll  or duty by this ad «->••• Flial(y

\fa granted and  made payable, and having fuch  note or ticket, notes

"',]i:1ll or tickets, as are hereby direded, fliall give or difpofe of the fame

j-tr to any perfon or perfons in order to avoid payment of the faid

'|-llCh toll  or  duty, every fuch   perfon giving, dilpofing,  or   offering,

rrjgflS, and the perfon receiving fuch note or ticket,  notes or tickets, and

vVhole being thereof convided upon oath before the faid truftees of the

.^.f. of faid divifion of the faid road where fuch fraud fhall be committed.
inifc

j'tor-S 0r attempted  to  be committed, or any live  or more of them, or

t¡ves before any  one or more juftice or juftices of the  peace for the
:Uid coimty wherein fuch fraud or frauds fliall be committed, or attempt-

\vliich ed to be  committed, which  oath  the  faid truftees, and the  faid

t]llC t» jnllice   or juftices,   are   hereby   empowered   to   adminiftcr, fliall
vcS  or refpedively forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fhillings, to  be le-

p pro- v*ed and recovered by warrant under the hand and  fcal  of fuch

h,rci» fiV« truftees, juftice or juftices, and difpofed of as the other penal-
n(T *•« or forfeitures are direded to be levied, recovered, and difpofed

, ,-iore ot by this aft<
altherr* XXXII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ̂ «HUe.

lC gate That the faid truftees of the  faid   refpedive divilions of the faid pound tie
fieri of road, or any five of them, may and are hereby empowered from t0 '

the time to time as they fliall fee convenient or think lit, to compound

Vol. XII. -t or
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A.    D.    or agree  by the year or otherwifo, with  any  perfon or ptf   ^

1783-4.   ufingto travel through the turnpike or turnpikes now ere     ^

Chap. 27, hereafter to be ereded in  either of the faid divifions of the
—■—«v'^"»»-. . r.    nr ill""' '

road with any milch cows, horfe, mare or gelding, als,

or with any coach, Berlin, calaih, chaife, chair, gig, w'agg    '     ^

)i.,IrtebrlyPa!d  car> or   otl-el" carriage, for any  fum or  fums  of money,  *    ^

paid quarterly from time to   time, after foch agreement

made. n0

XXXIII.  Provided alio,   and it is  hereby  declared,        ^
perfon ihall be charged with any of   the tolls  or duties ato    ^

who Ihall país through any of  the turnpikes in either ot

divifions of the laid road  carrying  only  ftones,   gravel,

Exemp-

tion from

'    °        ' c    v,    roads himaterials for repairing the faid road,   or any of   the r ¡ng

parifhes wherein the fame do,lie, or in any of the nei^ _ ^e

pariflies, nor fliall any perfon or perfons be chargeable * ^

laid toll or duty for any carts, cars or waggons loaded *■ _ ple-

in the ftraw only, nor for any plough, harrows, or ot 1 f

ments of hufbandry, in order to the uling or repairing ° ,_,<•

in  the  feveral  pariihes in which the faid  road  hereby
1      1 »maiio«-

to be repaired do lie, nor fliall any toll or  duty be oei ^

taken at any of foch turnpikes for any  horfe, mare, g<-        ^(c

or mule,   or other cattle going to water,   or for any F      ,_ ̂ e

carrying the mail or packet,   or of   fuch  horfe as  is -„011,
- f the wagt)

ulcd   only to  ride on by  the owner  or driver  or   « turlV

cart,   or carriage ;   provided fuch horfe pafs through the ^ __¡

pike or turnpikes with fuch  waggon,   cart  or carriage ,       Q\$t*

any toll or duty be demanded or  taken  for the borles 0 or

palling that arc upon their march, or for  waggons, caits,       ^?_

other carriages attending them, or for horfes, waggons, <~a      ^

or other carriages travelling with vagrants fent by  P»-"c8'  . tf<

prifoners tranfmkted from one part of the kingdom to a ß'tj,

n    .     ,       XXXIV. And lie it further enaded by „the authority a

to.ilîvLiy,    That the toll or duty   hereby  granted,   fliall  take  f1     , , yL.:lr "*

continuance from and after the firft day of   May,   ,0 rQ{ ffii

our Lord, one thoufand leven   hundred  and eighty *°

during the term of forty one years. _        erOIe t-*

..,     , „     XXXV.  Provided neverthelefs, That if at any «•»-* 5     », Ji-
lo ctafe if .    . Ather o" 1 .

road repaired, expiration of the laid term ot   forty one years,   ««'' Qe tl«c

&¡£ST   vifions of the laid  road,   and  ail  parts of cither or b*        ̂
laid divifions of the faid   road  fliall be  fuifoiently an  ^¿¿V.
repaired, and fo adjudged by the majority   of   the ^^ ,,,!-

each or either of the laid divifions,   then upon and a      ^ ,ltL-

judication made,   and repayment   of  iueh money a vaiu-'1'"
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perfonS vanced and borrowed from the faid feveral creditors herein hefore    A.    D.

ded & particularly named, with intereit for the fame,   and the cofts and    -78.1-4-

he fúú charges thereof, the laid tolls and duties fliall ceafe and determine;   ̂ ^V^'
r mule, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

n, cart, XXXVI.  And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid,
I -T- ,     . r - • "nfS

to  b- That the faid truftees  of  the faid   fouthern divifion of the faid meeting »f

hall be road, or any fifteen or more of them,  fhall meet at the faid town
of Dundalk,  and the  faid truftees of the laid northern  divifion

rhat no of t|ie r^d road, or any fifteen  or more of  them,   fliall meet at

breiaid, the faid town of  Newry,   on the fécond day of June next ;   and

the l'u(* that it fhall be lawful to and for the  faid truftees of the faid re-

r other fpedive divifions of the faid road, then to adjourn themfelves, and

in ulC afterwards meet at any other place or places near the faid high-

jouri-S way or road within their faid refpedive divilions ;   and that  the

'ith t"e laid truftees or any five or more  of  them   fliall think proper and

th cor*1 convenient, as often as it fliall he neceffary  for the putting this

imple' ad in execution,   except  in  fuch  cafes where  a  greater  number

-,e fafllC is exprefsly required by this ad ;   and that the faid truftees of the

•tende-* laid fouthern divifion  of  the  faid road,   or any  five  or  more  of

.Jed °r them, fhall meet at  the faid town of Dundalk,   on  the firft Mon-

-„   afc day in the  month of  April,   the  firft Monday in the month of

ß_iioi'(t May, and the firft Monday in the month of   June;   and that the

ßall be laid truftees of the northern divifion of the faid road,  or any five

raggo'1» or more of them,   fliall meet at the town  of  Newry on the firft

J til-*" Monday in the  month of  April,   the firft Monday in the month

# ib:l of May, and at the faid town of Bannbridge on the firft Monday

foldi*1* in the month of June in every year during the term aforefaid, for

;ar«j or 'the granting money to amend  and  repair the faid refpedive divi-

ts» c'alf' fions of the faid road, and for the  doing any other necefiary bu-

jr «** finéis.

bel- XXXVII.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     N

bre';lU' That no money fhall be granted at any board of truûeefl of either buto-nlkd»-

cl l''lV\ of the laid divifions  lor amending or repairing any part of the m b* 2-

year ° roads of either of the laid divilions,   unlefs it  fliall appear by the
for :lU affidavit of  two credible perfons,   that  fuch repair  is  neceffary,

*hich affidavit lhall fpedfy the number of perches,   the rate of

ore thc repair by the perch, and that a  linaller linn  will not he fuflicient

oth di- t0 r ,jv:r Ae famc .   .i;ul no money lliali be paid by the treafurer

of tlc of either of the   laid divifions, to any overfeer, unlefs fuch over-   aiK|0athhr

•a *\ feer ihall previoufly make oath  before three juftices of the peace, ̂7uZ7L
ftetf ° or hefore a board of the faid truftees, which oath the faid truftees, to,

id» :lt' or any five of  them,   and the laid juftices of   the peace, or any
*D at\ three of them,   are  bei thy impowered  to adminifter,   that I

v:lU 8 £ 2 fum,

•

- I ■■ ■ I H| 7      ,    ...
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A.    D.    fum or fums of money hath been faithfully  and  honeftl)' ^
I »783-4»   pended in amending or repairing fo many perches of t e

S-S^Í2' roaa' and for his waScs>   belnS fo much h>r the  day 5   aIj  fliall

he did attend the faid  work  diligently and carefully ;   an
produce to the faid  juftices,   or to the faid board an exad ac   ^

of the number of men, horfes and cars employed each day    ^

faid work, and  fliall fwear to the  truth of the faid account,
1 il   »ill   _flv

then and not before the faid juftices, or the faid board,   «O    __ ̂

an  order to fuch  overfeer  on  the   treafurer   for the a«n ■

the faid account ;   and if it fliall  happen  that  there fhall no ^

pear upon any meeting which fliall  be  appointed to be ^

held by the faid truftees of the faid refpedive   divifion of • j
road, a fuflicient number of truftees to ad at  foch CoeetU-grf^

to adjourn to any other day,   tlicn  and  in fuch cafe the trea    ^

to the faid truflees,. by notice in writing to be affixed at 11

fpedive gates or turnpikes  on each of   the faid divilions 0

laid road, at leaft twenty one  days before the next meeting?

appoint the faid truftees to meet at the houfe where the m   *

of the faid truftees of each of the faid divifions was laft aPI \7
ed to be had,   or  at fome  other convenient houfe near    ¡

truftees it »       ■ ,  ,       ,    - r.,  ,i:vilions,l
mee.;.ig to    road ; and that the faid truftees of  each of  the  faid  U1V t,

™7¿¡¿l    thcir firft refpedive meeting, and at all refpedive fubfequent n
ces- fogs, ihall defray their own charges and expenccs. tjie

No grant XXXVIII. Provided always, That it fliall not be lawful to ^

lê7,7n ;„«"* faid trurtccs of «Ww of the faid divifions of the faid roa , ̂
efl difelmrg-  grant any   fum   or fums   of   mDiiey  for  repairing  any  P     ,f

ed, or fufh- ./•,/■ 1   fin-lS   h&e  J

cient In trea. parti thereof, unlefs all intereft  of the faid  feveral H"" ,^

fum. hands,   charged ^  ^  ^^   upo_   ^   ^   d»vjßon3   «fp*-* ^ft

fliall have been firft  paid oft* and  difebarged up to the f~>   ^

H day of November preceding fuch grant,   or application ^       ^ Qr

grant, unlefs it Ihall appear that the treafurer of  foch d-*»*      af-

ilie faid road, as ihall require any repairs, hath in his bai     ^

ficient money to pay off and difcharge all  fuch intereft Up      ^\

treafurer      "^ cla} °^ N°vt:ml)cr preceding ; and if any creditor of 0{

not paying on road, or their  reprefentatives or affigns,   or the rcpre'cn 0fi

àbTed.' ,dlf* fuch affigns, fliall apply to the treafurer of the divtt-0° ^ ^

hereby charged and made chargeable with the pay.men ^^

her or their intereft money, and demand payment ther ^^

one year's intereft ihall be due ;   and if fuch  trcalurer ̂  ^

have in his hands fuflicient of the faid tolls to pay oft anto pay
charge fuch intereft, and fliall neverthelefs decline or ref . ^ ¿,
to fuch creditor his,   her,   or their refpedive reprefenta* ^

figns, or the affigns of  fuch reprefentative, his, her, 01    .^¡¡^
i

^^^^^ ^^^L
IH__^    __^__^__^_"
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intereit monev, then and in fuch cafe fuch perfon fhall not only
ceafe to be treafurer to the (aid truftees, but it fhall not be lawful

for the faid truftees again to eled or appoint fuch perfon to the
faid office of treafurer, but he fliall and is hereby declared to be

incapable of holding, excercifing or enjoying fuch office.
XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the

authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons appointed by this
ad a truftee or truftees foT putting this ad in execution, fhall have
or accept of any place or profit ariling out of, or by reafon of the

toll or duty by this ad laid or granted, but fuch perfon or per-
fons fhall be incapable from the time of accepting and continuing
to enjoy  fuch  place of profit,  of ading as a truftee.

XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

if any fuit fliall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for
any thing done in purfuance of this ad, that in every fuch cafe

the venue in fuch adion fhall be laid in one of the faid coun-
ties of Louth, Armagh, or Down, and not elfwhere ; and the de-
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or adions to be brought, may

plead the general iffue, and give this ad and the fpecial matter in
evidence at any trial to he had thereupon, and that the fame was

done in purfuance and by the authority of this ad ; and if it

fliall appear fo to be done, or that fuch adion or adions fhall be

brought in any other county, that then the jury fhall find for

the defendant or defendants ; and upon fuch verdid, or if the
plaintiff fhall be nonfuited, or difcontinue bis adion, after the

defendant or defendants fliall have appeared, or if on any de-

murrer, judgment fhall be given againft the plaintiff, the defen-
dant or defendants fhall and may recover treble cofts, and have

the like remedy for the fame, as any defendant or defendants hath

or have in any other cafes by law.

XLI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That every perfon who fhall knowingly fwear any thing which is
falle, either viva voce, or in any affidavit, or upon any exami-

nation in any matter relative to any thing contained in this pre-
fe-H ad, fhall upon convidion fuffer fuch puniflunent as perfons
■convided of wilful  and corrupt perjury  are by the laws of  this

kingdom fubjed to.
XLII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

"That this ad fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a pub-
'ick ad, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges,

juftices, and other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading
the ^^^^^^^^-H

665

A.   D.

-783-4-

Chap. 27.
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A.    D.

1783-4.
¿~4-L CHAP.    XXVIII.

An   AB to fiecure the Liberty   of the   Prefix,   by  Prevent*$rafc
Abufies anfing from the Publication of traiterons, fidittous, J

and fianderous Libels by Perfons unknown.

Affidavit    \\T HEREAS  the liberty of the prefs bath been p°1

bynews-pnn-    W    ai)Ufed   and may be very much endangered by the Pu
tcts or pub- _ * J J o libCl>-

liHicrs, given cation  of many traiterous, feditious, falle,  and  flanderous

commiirion- to the great difturbance of the public peace, and to the nV^.   ¡t

I7'°er7' many private families and individuals; for remedy whereof, .

names, and enaded  by   the   king's molt   excellent  Maiefty, by and ^u
abode of pro-      ,   • , r ,•,,,. l   „k!  COU1'
prietd-Boi     advice and conlent  ot the lords  Ipiritual and temporal ana

SXrL    m°ns ia this  «irci'ent Parliament affembled, and by the author«^
that no «her of the fame, That no perfon whatfoever fhall print, or caufe to

entitled, , . ,.,, *7 r intei'1'

printed, pubhih, or caufe to be publilhed any new.paper» -F    ^

gcncer, or occurrences, or  any  paper ferving the purpof<-s °

newfpaper, intelligencer, or  occurrences, before he, ibe, ox t

fliall have firft given into the commiflioners for managing b*8 ■■

jefty's ltamp duties, or their proper officers in the refpeâ-ve iC*'  .

and at their refpedive offices where ftamped  paper fliall be   •   j

buted, an affidavit fating forth his, her, or their true QX&.     ^

names, and the true name and names of the proprietor or propr1^ . ̂

of fach newfpaper,   or other paper ferving the  purpoies af-re   ^

and of all and  every   perfon or  perfons receiving or   lli:iring'lat;c

Entitled to receive or lhare the profits thereof, together with the p ̂

or places of abode of every fuch printer, publiflier, or other p^^^
as aforefaid ; which affidavit or affidavits fliall be ligne-- and 1^

■ by all and every fuch proprietor and proprietors, printers i?   r.

Jilhers as aforefaid, and ¿hall be deposited with the &"- tí>m ̂¿g

.oners or their proper officers in their refpedive towns, and ¿ ^

rcfpedive offices where ftamped paper fhall be diftribut- » ^

fhall remain with inch commiffioners or officer as afore»*1 J ̂

dúctil on toy ^e cuftody, and to be produced as occation may require, a ^

trial, forc thc  triaj of all i-uch a£t-lonS) fults  or profecutiotis as _^

had, or  commenced,   touching fuch   newfpaper   o: owLl ^.,1

as aforefaid, or any publication therein contained, »-*» l lc -es-

périons hereby required to fign and fwear  fuch affidavit 0 ^
vits as aforefaid, being proprietors of fuch newfpaper, or ot ^ ^

per as aforefaid, or receiving or iharing, or intitled to re ^^
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fliare the profits  thereof, fhall alfo fet forth therein, that no other   A.    D.

perfon, five the perfon or perfons named therein, is a proprietor of,   l7°3'4-

or has any fhare or profit in, or is intitled to any fhare or profit in  ¿^L^f
foch   newfpaper or   other   paper as  aforefaid, which affidavit or

ig l affidavits, or an affidavit or affidavits of the like import foall be   .¡^ ajTuh
faT'1 made  and given in like  manner, fo often as -the property in any •»« on eha,.Se

_ o ' of propercy,

fuch newfpaper or other paper as aforefaid, fliall be altered, tranf-

ferred or chanced ;  and fuch  affidavit ihall he received, and ad-

gro11/ mitted in all courts  of juitice, as conclufive   evidence of all fuch
I li • •       1     cn"

pub11" matters  therein   as  are hereby  required to be therein   contained, evidente-.

\'^>c7 againft all and every the perfon and perfons who fliall have figned »

jry ° and fworn the fame as aforefaid, upon the trial of any fuch adion,

,;«**. foit, or profecution as aforefaid.

ich t'1 II. And be  it enaded by the   authority aforefaid, That if any    rVoaïtt/ on

con»- perfon or perfons  Jrian print, or caufe  to be printed, publiih, o'r ¡jjjjj fuCh

hon1; caufe to be publiihed, any fuch newfpaper or other papers as afore- £\°° «°

: to 0_c faid,  before fuch affidavit or affidavits  fhall be made and given in pofccutor,

inte"1' manner herein before required, or in cafe any change, transfer, or

s of a alteration ihall happen, or be made in the property of foch newf-

: tbeT paper, or other paper, before like   affidavit  or  affidavits, ihall  be

s M1' made and given in as aforefaid, every perfon fo offending, ihall from I

town* time to time, for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one hundred

rjiftri* pounds fterling, the fame to he recovered by aclion or information

¡e »Or in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, by any

fietor» perfon who fhall foe for the fame, one moiety thereof to be to the

re-**** ufe of his Majefty, and the other moiety to the perfon filing for

g,   °r the fame.

p!-1Ll III. And be it declared and enaded by the authority  aforefaid,    Demanding

*«**? That if any printer, publiihcr, or other perfon fhall afk,  demand, °f. ̂ ,,'ni'r;n':

l,v01' or receive any money or other reward for printing or  publiihiug, reward lor
Ay I J ' °      . . .     printing a ll-

1 P  . or for forbearing to print or publiai any libel, every Inch perion lo bel, « m¡a*-

nllU; receiving or demanding fuch money or other reward as aforefaid, nuauor-

fo1-'^ and all and every perfon wdio fliall offer or pay, or promue to pay,

, a11 or fecure diredly or indiredly any money, gratuity, or other re-
it -"°r ward for printing or  publifliing any libel, ihall upon  convidion,

Jf be" by due courfe of law be deemed  and adjudged guilty  of a high

al "foilaneanour.

&r** IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no offi-     No fUmos
,r-ll .1 1 f"U 'or P"b-

!vtf* cer appointed for diilributing damped vellum,  parchment, 01 pa- 1¡cne_,, &c.

W Per in this   kingdom, foall   fell or  deliver any  damped paper for ¡J»¿J-
-* ^ Printing any public news, intelligence, or occurrences, to any per- on ̂ Idturt

'e °r fen until  the requifitcs herein before preformed in that behalf fhall °
fliare *• g y   ,

.  #_t«_.
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A.    D.    have been firft  performed,   upon pain of forfeiting fuch *   «^
*783-4-    aforefaid; and that every  printer, publiihcr, or perfon *****{„

C¿afo^' or being intitled to receive   or fliare the profits of any fuch n^
notice of      paper, or other paper, within twenty four hours as afore a   >     _

¡¡_*¿¡_.    after he, fhe, or they fliall transfer his, her, or their iharee orp^
miflio.ieisor   perty  therein, or any part thereof, give notice  in writing, ^

his/her, or their bands refpedively, of fuch transfer, to the ̂
miifioners for  managing his Majefty's ftamp   duties, 01\lhCirf]_c.eS

per officers, in the refpedive  towns, and at the refpedive    ^

....der ape-   where fuch ft a mps are diftributed, under a penalty of two  u"^,

. nalty ot pounds,   to  be  fired for,   recovered, and applied in  the
¿100. . , .

herein before direded. _     , -|iat

Selling y   And be it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,
new» or [»a- j 1       if     lltl^ '

peisfo deem- in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall fell, hawk, carry about,
cd within die . * . , i .    (.r  PJ

ftamp ads,      or cNpoie to iale, any newipaper, or any book,  panipnit-1»

thei-eby,,PorJ    Per> ('eemed or conftrued to be a newfpaper, within the «R     .

hand bül       meaning of any  of the ads of parliament   relating  to the    •
&e. contain- . ,    •        ftampe
inn libel (un- duties now in force, or hereafter to be  enaded, not being ,

MMiss/hn.   or marked as in the faid ads is or fhall be direded and app .

prifoned not   or fliaH feu   hawk, carry about, utter, or expofe to fide, any
above three , ' / ' ' r . ny llDC»

months nor    bill, paragraph, advertifement, or other paper containing »   .    ^

week,*u«lefs  *-•*-& foch hand-bill,  paragraph, advertifement,    or other ^

aT,dn,áY,od?ne flia11 have bccn duly ftamPetl as a newfpaper, it ihall  and »*7 ̂
difcove-red on lawful for any juftice of the peace to commit every inch

being thereof convided before him, by his or her confeflion, ^

the oath of one or more credible wit nefs or witneffes, or u(" -|ont

view of fuch juftice, to any common gaol within his J-»rt u

for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one ^

unlefs the  perfon  or perfons fo apprehended, fhall diieoyer W

oath   the name  and place of abode of the printer  or prin f
__r 1 cr pal

whom fuch  hand-bill,   paragraph, advertifement, or otnc   r

fliall have been printed, publilhed, or fold ;   and  it fhall * aIiy

be lawful for any perfon to feize, apprehend, and carry be ^

juftice of the peace of the county, city, or place where Wc

ihall be committed, any inch perfon fo offending as afórela ^^j

Buchaffi-        VI. And be it enaded by the authority  aforefaid, Tiat cqX
d.ivit without J ' j   t:e8      Or   '

«Ve, be lawful for any of  the  commiffioners of  ftamp uun >>
i      lillrib«

fuch other officer or officers by them appointed for the ^

of ftamped paper  as aforefaid, to take fuch affidavit afl« a    ^cll

as aforefaid, which affidavit or affidavits fhall be fo made an ̂  ^
without fee or reward ; and if any perfon fliall wilfully       •ero¿

fuch affidavit or affidavits, and that the fame,  or any Part      ^\\

3
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-hall contain a falfehood, every fuch perfon fo fwearing any fuch
affidavit or affidavits, containing fuch falfehood, fhall, upon due
convidion of fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfei-

tures, and difabilities, as perfons convided of wilful and corrupt

perjury are by law liable and fubjed to.
VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this ad,     Commence

and the feveral provifions therein contained, fhall commence and be ¡*hj*
in force from the firft day of June, one thoufand  feven hundred

and eighty four.

CHAP.    XXIX.

An Ac! for continuing and amending feveral Laws relating to

His Majefiys Revenue, and for the more effeclually prevent-

ing of Frauds therein.

w H E R E A S the commiflioners appointed for hearing and    Commifli-

determining appeals from judgments of the chief comraif- ontí8 ?f ap". JO peaU fworn

fioners and fub-commiflioners of excife, are by law obliged to be before the

fworn bttO oflice before the lord chief baron of his Majefty's court bamn^rth0/

of Exchequer, which frequently, on account  of his neceflary ab- ^."^""àn-

fence upon circuit, or otherwife, proves inconvenient ; be it there- «llor> »« «f*

fore enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with fore chief

the advice and  confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and bat011,

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and after the paffing of this ad, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the chancellor of the faid court,

or one of the barons thereof, or to and for the lord chancellor of

Ireland, or the keeper of the great feal thereof for the time being,

to adminifter the faid oath of oflice to the perfon or perfons from
time to time to be appointed a commiflioner or commiflioners of

appeals, and they are hereby impowered and required to adminif-

ter fuch   oath ;   and  that fuch perfon or perfons who fhall be fo

fworn before the faid chancellor of the Exchequer, or one of the

barons thereof, or before the faid lord chancellor or keeper of the
great feal, are hereby declared to be as effedually admitted into his

or their office or offices of commiflioner or commiflioners of ap-

peals, and fhall take upon him or them the execution thereof, in

the fame manner as if he or they had been fworn  before the lord

chief baron of the laid court of Exchequer;   any law or ftatute to

the contrary notwithftanding.
II. And whereas by an ad made and palled in this kingdom in

the thirtv-third year of the reign of his late Majefty King George

Vol/XII. 3 G the
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A.    D.    the   fécond, entitled,   An aft for  better regulating the colleSto* V

i783-4-    his  Majefty s  revenue, and for preventing of frauds therein i      .

\^77mf7ifor rcP^ing an act made the laflfcffwn of Parliament, entitled,   ^
The oath   acl for continuing and amending feveral laws  heretofore ma     _

c.y.3a?M4. toting to bis Majefty s revenue, and for the more effectual preven"W
if adminifter- fram/s  ¡n  fa   Majefty s cufloms and excife,   and the feveral »
■cd by the at--7 JJJJ ■ j ■       J there")U

tending cUrk, andfiatutcs which arc mentioned in the faid acl, andcontinue«

commiffion-   it is among other things enaded, That from and after the t

crs.asefTec-   fourth day of lune, one thoufand  feven hundred and  fix-f'
tual as if by . rnns  that

regiiteroffti-fub-commiffioners, colledors of   excife,   and   other  perion

may be authorized and appointed by virtue of the laid ad, t

and determine fuch matters of complaint as are therein menti

fhall (if thereto required by the party or parties againft whom a

formation is or fliall be had as therein mentioned,) take an oath

he is not interefted or concerned diredly or indiredly, in the Ilia

ter or complaint then depending before them, and that he is not

gain or lofe thereby on any account whatfoever ; which oath

clerk or rçgifter of the feizures and forfeitures in the particular '

trid, is thereby authorized and required to adminifter ; and Û

fub-commiffioner or fub-commiffioners,   colledor or colledor

excife, or any other perfon or  perfons to be appointed,  as 1»

by the  laid ad is direded,   fhall  refute to  take  the fai-   oat^
fuch   fub-commiffioner or  fub-commiffioners,    colledor   ox

1    is n«
ledors, or fuch perfon or perfons as  may be fo  authorize-,   '

are by the faid ad difqualified and rendered  incapable to h*8*»
• • 1 *     rr    IlCI^

termine, or give judgment upon the matter then depending ^ ^

them, and contained in fuch information ; and all proceeding8

be bad before them after fuch refufal, fliall be null and void ; » ^

whereas a doubt has arifen, whether there is any fuch ^^f.Q.

clerk or regifter of feizures and forfeitures in any of the di ^

in this kingdom, lave the diftrid of Dublin, by means ̂ ^
difficulties occur in cafes where fub-commiffioners are requir

• /"Vi^u **i*

take the faid recited oath : for remedy whereof, be it enac    _

declared by the authority aforefaid, That fuch oath (when req    ^

if adminiftered to the fub-commiffioners authorized and api
1 ;-j tiic

to bear and determine the matter of complaint mentione ^

information  or informations then   before them, by the  c ,

other perfon who fhall attend the faid fub-commiffioners on any'    ^
before them, for the purpofe of taking  down   the  t*eP      .|po0-

witneffes at fuch trial, or by any one of the fame fub-conuni ̂

ers, whether fuch fub-commiflioncr fliall have taken the fa«    ^

previoufly  or   not, fhall be good and effedual to all inte"    tj.c

purpofes ; and that fuch fub-commiflioners, who fliall fo ta   ^

H
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f}oU of oath in the faid recited ad mentioned, fhall and may hear, deter-   A.    D.
. and mine, and give judgment upon the matter then depending before   I783"4-

¡   fft them> -"■ the fame manner as if the laid oath had been adminiftered f^fff
Je re to them by the clerk or regifter of feizures and forfeitures in the dif-

rutit/g trid in which they are fub-commiffioners.

/ a£ls III. And whereas by an ad made and palled in this kingdom in ^J*
,ereby, the fourteenth  and  fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles c.9.f. ,.

wcDty the fécond, entitled, An ad for fettling the fubfiidy of poundage, and
r  the granting a fuhfidy of tonnage, and other fums  of money unto his
\ ' that royal Majefly, his heirs andfuccefifors, the fame to be fold upon mer-       ■

*o hear chaudizes imported and exported into   or out  of tbu  kingdom  of
°   ej> Ireland, according to a book of rates hereunto annexed, it is amongft

l°D -J. other things enaded, That if any  goods  or merchandizes  afore-

, ti..lt faid, or of any merchant being born denizen of this realm of Ire-

t- land, or any other his faid Majefty's dominions, hath been, or at

t t0 any time hereafter fliall be taken by any enemies or pirates upon
"    ve the fea, or perifli in any ihip or ihips that ihall happen to be taken
fl ..,-, or periihed, whereof the fubfidies and other duties are or fhall be

11 .   j July paid or agreed for, and that duly proved before the lord trea-

:        r furer of Ireland, or the chief baron of his Majefty's court of Ex-

!,rs    , chequer for the time being, by the examination of the fame mer-

11 * chants, if they be alive, or of their executors or adminiftrators, if

oat * they Je dead, or by two credible witneffes at the leaft  fworn, or

,C o* other reafonable witnefs, and proof fworn, then the fame merchant

18 °_ or merchants, his or their executors or adminiftrators, fhall and

'» may ncwiy (hip iu the fame port where the goods and merchan-

s t0 dizes aforefaid were or fliall be cuftomed, fo much other goods and

'gSand merchandizes as the fame goods and merchandizes fo loft as afore-

'eT aS laid ihall amount unto in cuftom,  without paying of any thing
{lrias for the fame, fo as the fame proof be recorded and allowed of in the

f court of Exchequer, and certified unto the colledor of the cuftoms

1 d t0 of the port where the fame goods and merchandizes are to be newly

, and uupped without cuftom as aforefaid ;  and whereas by reafon  the   „,,___.

ired) proof by the laid recited ad required, being thereby appointed to be ftjdj £
inted made before the lord treafurer of Ireland, or the chief baron of theLx- b     d ,

the cher, in the manner direded by the laid ad, great inconveniencies >
i or arife t0 merchants entitled to the benefit of the find recited ad ; for rfjM.
• I rcm   1        1        fikJît  further enaded bv the authority aforelaid, before lord-trial remedy whereof, be it tintlici tnaueu u ̂
ns of That if the proof required by the faid recited ad, ihall be made be- chicf baron

Irr fore any of the barons of the faid court of Exchequer, or before any
oath going judge of afiize upon his circuit in this kingdom, who are ref-

sand PeSively hereby direded and impowered to receive fuch proof
e the ' 8 G 2 that

oath
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A.    D.    that then and  in fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons fo making,

*783-4*   caufing fuch proof to be made, and who fhall perform all the ot

Chap.29. requ¡fltes b   the f y recltcd   ft diredcd, fliall be intitled to the   e
nefit intended  by the faid ad, as fully and effedually as »

proof had been made before the lord treafurer of Irrland, °r

baron of the Exchequer ; any law or ftatute to the contrary

withftanding.
rhinS °r

From 24th      IV. And whereas   it frequently happens, That when ln-p    ^

no claim for   veffels  are  condemned  for fmuggling, or other  breaches 0

coi^êmned'r law> mariners who either have, or pretend to have ferved on boa^

fuch fliips or veffels, make demands againft fuch fhips or veffe s

wages, to the great  injury of the  crown,   and prejudice  of

informers and feizing officers: for  remedy whereof, and in ot^\

to difcourage the pernicious pradice of fmuggling, be it ena«-1

by the authority aforefaid, That from and'after the twenty ̂
day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, WB .
any fliip or veflel fhall be condemned by virtue of any law or -"a

relating to the revenue of this kingdom, fuch fhip or veffel ihal 1

freed and difcharged from all claims  and demands whatfoever»

wages claimed by mariners for having ferved on board fuch fl-*P

veffel ; any law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding. ^

Brandy, V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid»
• I   ' &c. in packa- r ,      m       '       , * ' tlinula'1"

ges, under 50 txoxrx and after the faid twenty fourth  day of June,  one tu«
gallons, feven hundred and eighty four, if any brandy, rum, or other P

rits in calks, bottles, jars, or veffels or packages whatfoever, tt

fifty gallons gauge, (fave and except fpirits of vitriol, or other   P
S*tSft rks üftd in the lincn manufadure, and cordial waters,) or any £
other for li-    in any package whatfoever, (except fuch teas as fliall be «Uf**j
nen manufac- 1 , .    r /-, --.  .    . . --nnrt«--*

tare or cot«    brought from Great Britain, and  proved to have been exp»r

77, (except fr0m thence')  or anY tobacco in any package containing l*<* l  ,fl

fromG. B.)   four hundred and twenty five pounds weight, fhall be imp°rtc

XÎ-*   «HWPl   vciH   orb^t,   into any bay, port,   harlwur, ha* •

de-r42Slb      river, or creek in this kingdom,   or if any  fhip, veflel, 01
if imponed,  n    ,1 1      r , , ,   . J . .thin   threc

or in vefTel» «hall be found at anchor, or lying to, or hovering witni" ^

wZn'Threc bagues of the thore of this kingdom, or fliall be difcovered. lo ̂

leagues of have been, although fuch commodities, or any of them as ^

'¡hip! uicklc, fait'» flia11 n°t be found on board fuch fhip, veffel, or boat, 1 ^

&c forfeited, proof made  that fuch  commodities,   or any of them, have
bebde« other    }       , Z. f fhis k-1 »

pe-.udtie-s,       landed from on board fuch fliip or veflel in any part or -«-        ^

t-Wïf.    dom' evcry fuch n''P> veird or boat> with  all their guns, »^
.«ft, of        furniture, ammunition and apparel,   fhall   be  forfeited, over

d.«e««£"" aDove any other penalty or forfeiture for the laid offence,    î ^

5
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6 law now of force in this kingdom, (fave only and except in cafe   A.    D.
fog, °f of unavoidable  neceffity and diftrefs,) of which neceffity and dif- ¿TO**
e other trcfSj the maftc^ ^.^ or perfon, having or taking the charge   _JÇlJ"

the be- or command  of fuch  foip, veifel, or boat, ihall, immediately af- »pr«xfto
r    Vi 1 .     V. collector,

if lllCÍ1 ter the arrival of foch (hip, veifel or boat into any bay, port, liar- &c

,f chief bourj haveri) riverj  or creekj of  or belonging to this kingdom,
ry not' give nQtice and make proof thereofi before the colledor or other

chief officer of the revenue, relident at the neareft port where fuch   2 ̂ on% of

hips°r foip, veffel, or boat  fhall arrive :   provided neverthelefs, That Jt $¡£-*«¡
of the fhall be lawful to have fo much tea, brandy, rum, or other fpi- £™£«A

3 board rits for  the ufe of the  feamen then belonging to, and  on board

(fels far fuch foip or veffel, as foall not exceed in quantity more than two
of the gallons of fpirits for each feaman, nor more than one pound of

n ortler tea for eac^ feaman#

»natfe«1 VI.  And in order to prevent frauds being  committed by not    winCi &c%

- fourth fending permits with excifeable goods into the inland parts of this ¡» eajks _*m
when kingdom : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and

or Jaws after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

/Ljjl bfi and eighty four, all wines in cafks, brandy and other foreign fpi-

„r   for rits in veflels containing more than four gallons, tobacco above the
'     ' - r ,-        ■•   1     rc      r A        tobacco

^¡p or weight of four pounds, fugar exceeding in weight titty nx pounds, al,ove 4„,.

filks in whole  pieces,   and  Eaft India goods imported  into this   J-¡gr.-[6lb-

1   -That kinedom, other than, and except fpiceries of all forts, and except whole pieces,
b I ö ' , .   , r j i.       n    11   t & «-a(t tndia

i0Uia!id tea, not exceeding the weight of two pounds,   that ihall be car- gotMlSt raTe

¡ierfpi- ried and conveyed to the inland parts  thereof,   fhall be liable to ¡P«* "¡¡^

,mJer be feized by any of  the officers  of his Majefty's revenue,   and ilb. conveyed
1 ,1 iirr»jru    i»l««n'l, fe.zed

ier fpi- fhall be deemed and taken to be run goods,   and forfeited as fuch, a8 run> unief,

ny tea» unlefs the carrier, or perfon that conveys the fame,   fhall adually a P"mit'

jiretfiY produce a permit or let-pals,   given by the proper officer of the

aporte'«' revenue, for the carriage of the  faid  goods,   if  demanded or re-

¡fs tha'1 quired fo to do by any of the laid oilicers.
jrtcdi-1 VII     Provided   always,   That  on   oath  made by the   carrier    0ncmIi
have*1' of the lofs of fuch permit, and by the merchant, before the com- *«£-<

or boat miflionen» or fub-commiffioners of excife,  in their refpedive chf- ¡*rfg»*
1 three triOs, that  fuch permit was not taken out  or jnade ule of to his -

J»'"0 t0 knowledge or belief, fraudulently to cover or proted any other

» **_* goods, but was taken out for  the particular goods fo fe.zed, that

t, •£" ¡n foch cafe the entry of  foch permit in the books of the proper
C *£ "*-«. or a copy thereof duly attefted,   foall be evidence of fuck -.-,

iSt.^t I^nnit being taken out, as if the faid   permit  had been produced

_. ftnd at thc time of fuch feizure.
/er ai

by any v       _ 8H VIII. And

law
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VIII. And the better to prevent the clandeftine ̂ P01?"?^ ¡n

landing of foreign brandy, rum, ftrong waters or other fp- ,{

fmall veffels which hover upon the coafts of this kingdom ■ ̂
further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from *° ^

the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand. feven huno- ' ^

eighty four, if any rum or fpirits of the growth, Pr0C l,U'¡^

manufadure of the Britifh colonies or plantations in A'

fliall be imported or brought into this kingdom, either fro ^

faid colonies or plantations, or from Great Britain, m anV ^a

veffel whatfoever, under the burthen of feventy tuns ; ° ^

rj£SCt foreign brandy* ftrong waters, or other fpirits, fhall, ftútñ »^

tel« under too ter the faid twenty fourth day of   June,   one thoufand leve ̂
.ton.

.-' i        ■>-'   - nther P°

dred and eighty four, be imported or brought from any oi      ^ ̂

or place whatfoever,   in foreign parts,   into  the  laid king'        ,

Ireland, in any fhip or veffel Under  the burthen of  one hun
then

tons, except only a quantity for the ufe  of  the fcamen  -"

gallons each     ougirtg to,   and On board  lucb flnps or veffels relp«c«vc /»    ^

fcUcTwith    exceeding two gallons for each of fuch feamen, every fuch m^

the fhip guns,  veflel,   with   all her «runs,   tackle,   furniture,   ammunition»
*c ..7 ...    or otn-1

apparel, and  ali'o all fuch brandy,   rum,   ftrong waters, ..

fpirits, fliall in each and every fuch cafe,  be forfeited,   •*■»       jj

and may be feized by any officer or officers of his Maje-ty

nue in this kingdom. a,1(l

Doubts o„      1X- And  whereas by   an  aa  Paffed  in the   twenty fir    ^

2i 22 G. 3.    twenty fécond years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An act f ^

-• '5- •  9.    tinning and amending feveral laws relating to his Mejefl)' s '       cjf

and for the more effeclually preventing of frauds therein,   T^b*.

fuch other purpofos  as are therein   mentioned,   it   is  ena¿tcí,        Q

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thotíft-*1 K ^

hundred and eighty two,   any unlicenfed diftiller,  or rctal ü a,lV
or dealer in fpirits for fale, in whofe cuftody fliall be foun »     .

quantity of fpirits exceeding four gallons, except fpirits, »°r       (,r

a permit fliall be produced, or any  wafli,   pot ale, Iow *\ 7^

finglings, fliall be deemed to all intents and purpofes a pcl c    j^j,

cealing the fame, and fliall be  fubjed to the penalties^   11

diftillerg are liable for concealing fpirits, pot ale, low Win y      ^

lings, or wafh, or for making ufe of private veffels foi

pofe of making aqua vitce, fpirits or ftrong waters :   ant -n

doubts have arifen, whether unlicenfed retailers of, and     '   jtje8-

fuch  fpirits are  not  the  only perfons fubjed  to fuch Pe    , «,.-
-« ilicenfe-d        1      r mm 1      ;*   enae'e^'    '

diitiliers, re-   wherefore,    for  preventing  of  fuch   doubts,    oe   a   _ -jjd

Ifni' fpirft?'" the authority aforefaid,   That  every  fuch unlicenfed d¡»     ' ^
on whom      every retailer of, or dealer in fpirits for fale, in whofe Ot» be
found above. +
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.tin<r an«' be found any quantity of fpirits exceeding four gallons, except fpi-   A.    D.

fpirTts« »n r-ts  for which   a   permit  fliall be produced,   or  any   wafh, pot   1783-4.
. be i[ ale>   low wines, or finglings,   fhall be deemed  to all intents and ̂ f^f^,'

j after purpofes, a perfon concealing the fame, and fhall be fubjed to the gallons, or

_c]re(l ;1!itl .penalties to which diftiüers arc  liable for concealing fpirits,   pot ceÎpènnit1

l,uc^  or ale, low winea. finglings,  or wall),   or for making ufe of private §£jj£*
,,.;..!, veffcls  for the  purpofe of   making agita  vita,   fpirits or  ftrong cooccakr.

from «* Waters-

(hip or X.  And  whereas heads of ftills, or worms of  ftills,   found in     Every bead

jf any ̂ e poffeffion of perfons not licenfed to diftill, are not by the law kftfo^1""
^A af- now in force, fubied to forfeiture,   unlefs a ftill or ftills be found "v."'1a ■"*"

IÏ1 an11 » J _ zicr, or li-

hun* at the fame time in the poffeffion of  fuch perfons,   nor are foch cenfed, o. a

tl er Port perfons fubjed to any penalty, on account of having fuch heads ¿"i"^"^ &
r iorn of °r worms in their poffeffion,  whereby frauds have been committed forf«»««-.

hurielre1' °n his Majefty's revenue ;  for remedy whereof,   be it enaded by

, jjj be- the  authority aforefiiid,   That from and after the twenty fourth

. ,    tlot day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,   every

^C ß;,,or head of  a ftill, and worm of  a ftill,   which fhall be found or dif-

aI)d covered, fliall  be  feized  and forfeited,   unlefs the  fame fliall be

' t|lCi found in  the pofleffion of a brazier or braziers,   who fhall have li-

rtjjll cenfe to make the fame, or unlefs a licenfe for keeping a ftill or ftills,

",     vC- to which fuch head  or heads,   worm or worms,   fhall  belong or

1 appertain, fliall be produced at the time of finding the fame ; and mi id. in

n and all and every perfon or perfons who fhall have in his or her,  or "^hm,lcad or

rrCOtt- their cuftody, fuch head or heads, or worm or worms, fhall for-

veft& ^Clt t^lc ̂ um °^ twenty pounds for each and every head or worm

j fr which fhall be fo found as aforefaid.

,   Tli-lt XI« And whereas it has often happened,  that in affifting reve-    r  .j.

.    1 (g   0 nue officers, confiables having begun to do their duty in their own '■ .luii-duty,

, ¡¡L,,- ofi 4diilri£i, have frequently in the progrefs of fuch duty been led in- ferrr.td.7lr¡a,

' „ 1   ¿iiV to a different diftrid,   and have   continued  in  another diftrid the !2¡SÍ_1jlUlU,        ' acting 111 tueir

ç    ^hich affiftance which has begun in their  own :   be it  enaded by the »«»«•

or authority aforefaid,   That every confiable who has aded, or fliall
««/irr-*» j ...

r n con- ad as aforefaid, fliall be confidered as having aded within his own

'jpvvh'1-'1- Particular diftrid,

cS   fing- XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Nodutyot

D¿ pnt- «0 duty whatlbever foall be paid to his Majefty, his heirs and foe- ¡^fo_^
vvllL'; ceffors,   on any lire  clay,   or fand  imported  hereafter  into  this ed!

tU.a;:!-s -11 k>ngdom.

gnalti«*- XIII. And whereas the laws in  being,   have not proved effec-    Twenty

faaed W *a1 for the fupprelling and preventing of diftilling fpirits clandef- ¡£%*£
ti',lcr, an«1 finely :   be it therefore enaded by the authority aforeiaid,   That '¿'"^j11'
ftody día" * any ftill, black pot, or alembick,   not licenfed purfoaut to law,

be 8 H 2 flaall
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A.   D.    fhall be feized in the county of  the  city  of  Dublin,   oT^eütttt
■7874-    counties of cities, or counties of towns,   or the liberties 11^ ^

^1^7777' belonging, or in any county  of   this kingdom,   by ̂ "^-.fcci
to houfcof  law, a fum of twenty pounds for each and every tuchu    ^ ^

77777*    «««  black   P<**  <* alembÍck'  aS ihaR  be lb ^Td'      rn be«**

in city or      county 0f the city of Dublin, or the liberties thereunto n^

\77i7      or county of Dublin, fliall be given,   one moiety to the r     ^
of the houfe of indultry,   for the ufe of  the faid houfe,  ^  ^

other moiety to the perfon or perfons who  fhall i--fornj. \Qt^

if in other    feize the fiune ;   and if  feized in any other part of tins la W^
\y7Z77~ one moiety thereof fliall be given to the  treafurer of the p ̂  ^
and informer, infirmary or hofpital  for  the county  in which  the lam ,

feized, for the ufe of the faid infirmary  or hofpital, and     ^
moiety to the perfon or perfons who fhall inform of, an ^

if condemn- pame .  f0 faft fucn ftifis, black pots,   or alembicks fhall hav
cd refptctive- * nf hlS *'

ly, condemned by the chief commiflioners and governois u ^e

jefty's revenue of excife, if feized  within  the jurifdi«10'
excife office in Dublin,   or if  feized in other parts or ^

dorn, by the fub-commiffioners of the diftrid in which (0

black -pots, or alembicks fliall be refpedively feized,   the a ^
be railed by prefentment of the grand jury, at the aihzes        . j.

prefentment   county of a city, county of a town, or county at large,        flUar-

at aïïJàZ   fuch ftills,  black pots, or alembicks fhall be feized, or at thej^ ^
P»■*» *ft,   ter  feífions  of the county  of the  city  of Dublin, or cou
where feized. ' y „If-niblC^

Dublin  refpedively,   if fuch  ftills,   black pots,   or  alen Jfl
feized there ; and fuch money fhall be  raifed out of the J .p
fuch county of a city, or county of a town, or county ^0.

which ftills, black pots, or alembicks fhall be feized ; the  '    ^
ney fo to be raifed, to be applotted and levied by the Ian

as other publick money is to be raifed, applotted, and e ^e

Tiefent- XIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, -.¿eel

7777t faid grand juries be,   and they are hereby refpedively j^1 ^
fionericeftifi- and required to prefent the faid money in manner afoie      ' c0m-

condemned,"e a certificate figned by the faid chief  commiflioners,   01   ^ ^.„î-

í;SSd miffioners refpedively, by whom fuch ftills,   black P01*     *,h \>1

bicks, fliall be refpedively condemned of the figning o ^ ^ be
the laid chief commiflioners  or  fub-commiffioners, pr°     ju{tic-»

made by affidavit,   before one of the judges of  afl-z«>   ° ^ p»r-

of the faid quarter feflions ;   fuch certificate  fettmg  <-•       ^ ̂ ^
ticular town, or county, and parifh  where fuch ltd s» g, oí

or alembicks were refpedively feized,   and  the name ° ^^ -.•.<«

fuch perfon or perfons who informed of  and feized 11        nefJ by

that fuch ftills, black pots, or alembicks have been cone        ^

4
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A.   D.them refpedivcly, purfuant to law ;   which  prefentments fliall be

confirmed by the judges of affize, and if in the county of the ci-   1783-4.
ty of Dublin or county of Dublin, by the juftices of the peace at Chap. 29.

the quarter fcffions for the fame refpedively. confirmed
XV. And whereas frauds  have been  frequently committed on ^¿™or

the revenue, by entérine feveral  fpecies of   manufadures,   under     Woollen, ' o j manufacture»

the defcription of new drapery, which ought to be entered as old bowem de-

drapery :    for remedy   whereof   be it enaded  by  the  authority ESîïï

aforcfaid, That all manufadures made of wool, which are milled old drapery,

in the tuck mill,   or other machine,   whether twilled or plain,   as

coatings,  caflimires,   kerfeys,   druggits,   german  ferges,   ratteens5
and foch like, by whatever particular name now denominated or

hereafter to be denominated, ihall fall under the defcription of, and

pay  duty as old drapery ;   any thing contained  in this  or   any

former ad to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
XVI. And   be  it further   enaded   by   the  authority aforefaid, . Th;*af''

That an  ad made in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of n»«l ssurmfly
his Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for continuing and amending f78s,lave

feveral laws relating to his Majefty's revenue, and for the more efi- **g* UJ

feclually preventing of frauds therein, and for fuch other puipofies ■*«*•

as are therein mentioned, and all and fingular the ads therein re-

cited, and thereby intended to be continued, and all and every
the claufes therein refpedively contained, except fuch parts there-

of as are altered, repealed, or amended by this prefent ad, or by

any of the faid ads fo recited, and intended to be continued,
fhall continue and be in force for the fpace of one year, from the
twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four, and from thence to the end of the then next feffion

of Parliament, and no longer.
XVII. And be it further  enaded   by   the authority aforefaid,     Penalties,

That all and  every  the fines,   penalties, and  forfeitures inflided w;re p-oWded

hy this ad, or by the laid feveral ads of Parliament hereby con- ¡0r,l¿''1'1,i'í1,f
tinued,   or by any of them,   other than  and except fuch as by i+ijC.j. c.

fois ad, or by any of the faid ads  of   Parliament  lo hereby con- Ippeai#

tinued,   are otherwife provided  for,   fliall   and  may  be fued for,
recovered, levied and applied in  fuch manner and  form,   and by

fuch  ways  and  means,   and  with   fuch   powers  and  authorities
•as are prefcribed,   direded,   and  appointed  in  and by   an ad of
Parliament   made   in the  fourteenth   and   fifteenth  years  of  the

feign  of   King   Charles  the  fécond,   entitled,   An   act for  the

fettling of the   excifie  or new   impofi upon his  Majefiy,   his heirs
a"d fiucceffors,   according to  the book ofi rates therein inferted,   as
fully   and effedually  to all  intents,   conftrudions  and purpoi'es,

Vol. XII. 8 I as
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as if the fame were particularly mentioned,   and  exprelie ,

re-enaded in the body of this prefent  ad,   with the like re
of appeal to and for the party or parties who fhall thin      ^

her, or themfelvcs aggrieved or injured, as in and by the

of excife is provided.

CHAP.    XXX.

An Acl for afier tabling the  Qualification  of fuch Perfons as J-
take out Commiffions of the Peace for Counties at large.

w H E R E A S   by many ads of Parliament of late f
made, the power and authority  of juftices of the F

is  greatly  encreafed, whereby it is  become of the  utmoft

quence  to the  commonweal to  provide againft  perfons oí      ^

cítate ading as fuch : and whereas the laws now in force ar
i    King

fufficient for that purpofe : be it therefore enaded  by the -7

moft excellent Majefty by and with the advice and  confent

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That tro

after the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand fevei

dred and eighty four, any perfon who  fliall  thereafter obtan

All perfons, commiflion  of the peace  for  any  county at   large,   witm      ^

obtain the   ° kingdom, fliall not be capable of being a juftice of the peac ♦    -

\7,777\7 of a£linS as fuch for any fuch county, who fliall not have at ^
¡«»rcounty« time of obtaining faid commiflion, either in law or equity»       ^

have eftate,    for his own ufe and benefit in poffeflion a freehold eftate

or   for   fome   greater   eftate,    or an   eftate   for   fome   long      ^

of  years,   determinable   upon   one   or   more   life  or  *ive '. ■

for  one   or   more   life   or   lives,   or  of  a  certain  term

nally created   for   twenty  one  years or  more,   in   lan-*s»     ^

ments  or  hereditaments  lying or being in this kingdom, {

clear yearly value of one hundred pounds, over and abo
ff' XV    tllC   *

c        e or i'1
and over  and  above all rents and  charges  payable  out        ^t0

refped of the lame, or who fhall not be feized of or íntrt t      ^

in law or equity, to and for  bis own ufe and benefit, ^

diate reverfion or remainder of, and in lands, tenements, ^^

ditaments, lying or being as  aforefaid, which are  leaie 0

two,  or three lives, or for any term of years, determina ^

and take    the death of one,  two, or  three  lives, upon referved re ^

«Îuar'tïr fef- ̂ ^ *** °f tHe cleiir J**1*}   ^^ °f ^^   ^^^^ ^^   JU-Ü*

fions. who  fliall  not before  he  takes  upon himfelf to ad a ßc
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nj °f peace at fome general  or quarter feffions for the county for  A.    D.

e '  ajy which he does, or fliall intend to ad, firft take and fubfcribe the    I783"4»

f'hhii, °ath following, videlicet, ïï-^-2"

Aid a1^ / A. B. do fiwcar,   that I truly and bona fide  have fuch an    Oath.

efíate in law or equity to and for my own ufe and benefit, confifling
°fi (Specifying the nature of fuch  eflate,   whether meffuagc, land,
rent, tythe, office, benefice, or what elfe) as doth qualify me to ad
as a juftice of the peace for the county ofi according to

as f,a die true intent and meaning ofi an acl of Parliament made in the
e. twenty fourth year   of the  reign  of his  Majefty King George the

third, entitled,   An ad  for  afcertaining the qualification of fuch

te ' perfons as fhall take out commiffions of the peace for counties at

e " _- 'arge ; and that the fame except where it conftfts ofi an office, bene-

C     n fice, or ecclejiajlical preferment, which it fhall be fiufficient to aficer-
} . tain by their known and ttfiual names, is  lying   or being, or ififuing

are,    , out of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, being within the parifh,

^in]c town/hip, or precincl of ( 0r  in  the feveral pariftjes,

tof t» townfiips, or precincls of , in the county of ,

Parl'a or in the feveral counties of ,  (as the cafe may be)

om a«d

so hun* Which oath fo taken and fubferibed as aforefaid, fliall be kept  by

ain tn_ fa  c\Qr\^ 0f the peace of the faid  county for the  time   being,

fin tn among the records of the feffions for the faid county.

jace» °-«> II.   \n¿ be it  further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That    Attefted

! a-     . every fuch clerk of the peace fhall upon demand for that pur- c"fy Mivct-

t° a. pofe made, forthwith deliver a true and attefted copy of the faid

f°r  __. oath in writing to any perfon paying for the fame, the fum of    niv;n.,,

'S       , two fhillincrs,   and  no more, which being proved  to be a true    kc|>,"a"Or ° °   ' ;       mo:iglt re-

fC '. ■ copy of foch  oath, to be kept  amongft the  records as aforefaid, cords,
Ol'lß n    ,, , ,     .        , , . . , -er        • evidence in

mall be admitted to be given in  evidence upon  any nine  in any any -„¡t on

'   .   _e adion, fuit, or information to be brought upon this ad. *»»«Ä.
0      « 111.  And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That     Pcrfons

e )\ ' from and after the laid twenty ninth day of September, one thou- »¿ting cm, a-

e *"* .p fand feven hundred and eighty four, any fuch perfon who ihall 'y

'f 0f ¥n ad as iuftice of the peace for any county, without  having taken

ea and fubferibed the faid oath as aforefaid, or without   being quah-

"n' «ed according to the true intent and meaning of this ad, fliall for

>r ,ie every fuch offence forfeit the fum  of one  hundred  pounds, one    forfeit .ool.

°r 0I J moiety to the ufe of the poor  of the pariih in  which  he ufually    to ptrift

e lll^d *fide«, and the other moiety to foch perfon or perfons who fliall EJtff
ts' ^]ti fue for the fame, to be recovered, together with coils of fuit, by cofts,

d!,ft»ce adion. of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majef-
JU   oi ty's COurts of rccord at Dublin, in which  no  effoign, protedion,

8 I a wager

■fl
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A.   D.    wager of law, or more than   one imparlance fhall be allov.   j

•7-3-4*    and in every fuch adion, fuit, or information, the proof o

^P^- qualification fliall lie on fuch perfon  againft whom the lame «
proof of    brought. -

qciaiiiioaiion       lv   Provided aiways   and be it enaded by the authority ato
on defendant. J   ' - . • -forma-

Defendants faid, That if the defendant in any fuch adion, fuit, or mi-

iandsngot°"n   tion, fliall intend to infill upon any lands, tenements, or he

oath a, his     taments not contained in fuch oath as aforefaid, as his  qua1* ca
quMtficatiOfi, u   I      at   the

tion to ad as a jullice of peace in part or in the whole, a

time of the fuppofed offence wherewith he  is  charged, he '

fliall fpecUy at or before the time of his pleading, deliver to the plaint«
faid lands, in    ... , . ... •  • r     „:í"-.7ÍnP"    lUOH

a notice to     informer, or  his  attorney,   a notice  in writing,   fpeciiy«»-b        ,

plaintiffs at- ianaS) tenements, and hereditaments (other than thofe  contain
torncy, \ •     _    r\f

in the faid oath) and the parifli, townfhip, precind, or place,
pariflies, townfliips, precinds, or places, and the county

counties wherein the fame are refpedively fituate, lying» °r

ing (offices and benefices excepted, which it fhall be fufficient

afcertain by their known and ufual names) and if the plaintm

»5¡He-' informer in any fuch adion, fuit, or information fhall be noo-

fendant.        fuited, he fhall pay fuch cofts to the defendant as the court

award. . .

Ont.ial no     V. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That upon the tr

allowed." '    of the iffue in any adion, fuit, or information  to be brought    ^

aforefaid, no  lands, tenements, or  hereditaments  which  are

contained in fuch oath and notice  as  aforefaid, or  one of -**«»

fliall  be allowed to be inlifted on by the defendant as any P

of his qualification.

«andXed ,VI;.?ndtbc k further enaaed and declared b*the auía0ine»
jointly with    atoreiaid, where the lands, tenements, or hereditaments com»

edhi;abtCoiily in the faid oath or noti-e» are together with other .»-•<--» ̂

fo far as the   ments,   and hereditaments belon<nne to the nerfon taking   u
other derlei- , .  ..       . .    , °    ° « ^PiltS.  °

eat. oath, or  delivering fuch notice, liable to any  charges,  reUl '

incumbrances, that within the true intent and meaning, *nt     tf

the purpofes of this ad, the lands, tenements, and héréditaire ^

contained in the faid oath or notice, fhall be deemed and take

be  liable   and  chargeable only fo far  as   the other  lands,

ments, and hereditaments fo jointly charged, are not luft>clt

pay, fatisfy or difcharge the fame. .   ¿

Where qua-     VII. Provided  always, That where  the  qualification  req1'1
lihcation con- ... ' « n   i „  fill'1'

lifts of rent,    by this ad, or any part thereof, confifts of rent, it fhall p*      ^

l'iK-citiecias     c^ent to fpecify in  fuch oath  or notice as aforefaid fo  mu

f-meie-„t to    the  lands, tenements,   or hereditaments  out  of which fuch

n ifluing as fliall be of fufficient value to anfwer fuch rent.
. Vllb lrir

fuffi
anfw
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ed ; VIII.   Provided  always,  and be it enaded by the authority   A.    D.
his af°refaid, That in cafe the plaintiff or informer in any foch adion,    «7^3-4*

:  U Ult °r information, foall difcontinue the fame, otherwife than as \_^1^°'
aforefaid,   or  be   non-fuited,   or judgment  be   otherwife  given     Plaintiff

,rc- aSamft him, that then and in any of the faid cafes, the perfon ̂ "¿a'
na- againft whom fuch adion fhall have been brought, fhall recover ,.to Pfr ,r«-

,. ,, ° ble cofti.

edi- trehl(^ cofts.

"ca- }%■- Provided always and be it enaded by the authority afore-    No fubfe,
the a*d> That where an adion, fuit, or information fliall be brought, quent aftion

iall, and due notice given thereof as aforefaid, no proceedings fhall be before the'

p or au"  upon  any fubfequent adion, fuit or  information  againft the not,ce glven'

uch arne perfon for any offence committed before the time of giving

ned Uch notice as aforefaid, but the court where fuch fubfequent adi-

_ or 0n> fuit or information fhall be brought, may, upon the defend- ceebd"ngpgr°"

r or ants motion, ftay proceedings upon every fuch fubfequent adion, thereon

he- l or information, fo as fuch firft adion, fuit or information be    .7 fi'rft pTO-

t to Profecuted without fraud and with effed it being hereby declared o^Sud ííd

r 0x tnat no adion, fuit or  information  which  fhall not  be fo profe- «■»*•« effeft.

a00- cuted, fliall be deemed or conftrued to be an adion, fuit or infor-

_,all «nation within the intent and meaning of this ad.

X. Provided always, and be  it  enaded by the authority afore-    Actions to

•al faid, That every adion, bill, plaint or information given by this bj ̂ ommenc-

a9 or the faid former ad, fhall be commenced within  the fpace of months.

ot **x calendar months after the fad upon which the fame is ground-

m> ed fhall have been committed.

iait -XI» Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    Explained
kid, That this ad or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend *nd amended

?rity °r De conftrued to extend to any city or town, being a county of c. 59.

¡ned " e,f> or to any  other city, town, or liberty, having juftices of -d"^count/

ene- he peace within their refpedive limits and precinds by charter, t°ofwcr|tyo°r
fuch COrnmiffion  or otherwife, but that in every foch city, town, li- places, haT-

-t or erty, and  place, fuch perfons  may be capable to  be juftices of ¡^charter!

for tne peace, and  in fuch manner only as they might  have  been  if Sc-
lents ta's ad had never been made, any thing herein before contained

;ri to ° the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

ene- XU. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    Nor t0
,t to faiJ, That nothing in this ad contained, Ihall extend to any peer p«'-» ¡**Vh

0r iord of Parliament, or to the lords or others of his Majefty's

fired "*-°ft honourable privy council, or to the juftices of either bench,

Cuff'- °r t0 the barons of the  court of Exchequer, or to his  Majefty's

h o{ ̂ orney, or folicitor  general, or to the judges  of affize  within
rent ̂ eh refpedive jurifdidions, or to the chief commiffioners of his

MaJefty's revenue, or to any of his Majefty's counfel learned in
Pro- V«L. XII.                        8 K                                               the

■
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the law, or to the eldeft  fon or  heir  apparent  of any Pcer'

lord of Parliament. >-*

Nojuftice       XIII.   Provided further,   and be   it  enaded  by the author7

tclvotï for r   aforefaid, That from and after  the faid twenty ninth day of     r
office, unlefs ' . r _   uiltice
commîffioned tember one  thoufand leven  hundred and  eighty tour, nu J

for 6 months. of the peace   fliall   vote   as   fuch   for   any office   ill   a«7 COU-ty

large, unlefs he fliall have obtained the commiflion of the P *

for fuch county fix calendar months at the leaft before the \-iL

for fuch oflice fliall have happened.

Notfx XIV.   Provided always,   and be  it   enaded   by the  author«.^

tended to      aforefaid, That nothing heroic-contained fhall extend, orbe

forèThis'aa.   ec*  or conftrued to  extend to  or affed  any juftice of the p

who already hath obtained the  commiflion of the  peace lor

county at large within this kingdom.

Continued       XV. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority a °r

i08oï9,ïuPd     faid' That this a£t iha11 be and continue in  force for twenty **
end of next    years from the twenty ninth day of September one thoufand «^

hundred and eighty four, and to the end of the then next lei 1

of Parliament.

CHAP.    XXXI.

An Acl for continuing and amending an Acl paffed in  the "

fécond I ear of His prefent Majefty s Reign, entitled, An A  f"

the Improvement of the City of Dublin, by making  wide atti #
venient  Pafliges through the fame, and for regulating the

Trade thereof, and fo.' othei Pu fofos.

WHEREAS it is neceiTary for carrying the purpofes of t*

faid   ad   into   effedual  execution,   that   the   duty «P£

1810, an ad- coals thereby  granted   to his   Majefty,   his   heirs and  fucce«-0  »
u.tional duty     .       . . •>      *' ,     l/ii1ll s

of is. per      lhould be continued for a further time : be it enaded by the 1*   ^

¡TK* 'moft  excellent  Majefty, by and  with   the  advice and «***

OK? t0   UlC  l01'ds  fP»ritual and  temporal,   and commons in  this  pi*

above a'll        Parliament  aifcuibled,   and  by  the  authority  of the  fa«ne» .

other* from and  after the twenty  fourth day of March,  one l--«*»   ^

feven hundred and eighty  eight, until  the  twenty fifth    J  ^

March, which will be in the year one thoufand eight hundre
. *c A   lev'«*- '

ten inclufive, and no longer, there fliall be granted, raneo, ^

colleded and paid unto his Majefty, his  heirs  and  fuccel o«*»^.
net  additional duty  of one  fhilling for and  upon  every f      ^
coals,  not being  the produce  of this  kingdom,  which fl*a      ,

iniporu-1*

From 24

March 1788,
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r, or imported or brought into the harbour of Dublin during the time   A.    D.
aforefaid, and fo in proportion for any  greater or left quantity,   -783-4.

l0fl*7 °ver and above all other duties payable for the fame ; the faid net UJ^3^
Sep- additional duty to be railed, levied and applied  in  fuch manner, ̂  «.¡Wand

ittice and by  fuch  wavs and  means and for fuch purpofes, and with \™£ ¿qJ

y  at fuch exemptions,' limitations and reftridions, and fubjed  to foch 3- °. '7-

pe** account as is enaded or provided by the faid ad, for or concern-

ai«*}7 ing the duty of one foilling a ton impofed therein upon coals im-

ported into the faid harbour.

ority II. And be lt enaded, Tfo»t it foall and may be lawful for the J****-

eein- commiffioners in the faid ad mentioned, or any nine or  more of ™ yTom.*
peace them, and they are hereby empowered to  borrow  at intereft not %£g

any exceeding fix pounds per centum per annum, from time  to time pofesofdrid

upon the credit of the   faid  duty impofed by the  faid ac% and a '

,fore- of the duty  hereby  granted  or of either of them, fuch fum  or

y one funis of money as they ihall judge neceffary for carrying the pur-

feven pofes of the faid ad into execution, and to iilue debentures pay-     and ¡flits
, r    ,        r . ,     ,     . L-.l      debentures,

,ff,ofi able  out  of the   produce  of the  faid  duties  at   the tunes to   be

named, fuch debentures carrying fuch   intereft as aforefaid, or to     or mon

mortgage or demil'e the faid duties, or a fuificien';  part thereof, as ^f°rdde*

a fecurity for any fum or fums which fhall   be borrowed  by them duties. I

purfuant to this ad.
**9 HI. And be it enaded, That in  every cafe, where  the   prefent    ^ on£

Bfir pofleffor   or  poffeffors,   and   the  inheritor   or   inheritors  of *he «Jtta^

¡con- ground neceffary for making a new ftreet, whether luch poffeffor llrect, ajury

Cod or poffeffors, inheritor or inheritors, foall be individuals, or bodies %£%£.

politick or corporate, are ready or delîrous to open the lame, but teifenrig

he, foe, or they is or are prevented by the interference of a term

f thc or terms for years between the term or terms under which the

"f* Poffeffion is held, and the faid  inheritor  and  inheritor», and the
:iTbr!' faid commiffioners  or any nine or more  of them, fhall  deem  it

«**J expedient to make and open fuch new flreet, it foall and  may be

111 ° Wful for the faid commiffioners, firft giving one  month's  notice
5¡£ -<> the parties of their determination  of making or opening  inch

Thaj ï-ew ftreet, to impannel a jury for valuing the intereft or intereft.

U,'"Uf of the faid termor or termors in their faid term or terms, and the     ^ ^

ÏJ «*- jury or juries foall  value the faid  term or  terms, and  iucb tag.«*

II ¡j ^nation fliall be final and conclulive.

f*î IV. Provided always, and  be it enaded, That  the content of    c   «
** J »he inheritor, and of the perfons in pofleffion of the faid ground, g^ fi,ft

* t °r " f«ch parts  of the  fame as  fhall  be wanted for  foch  new „ad.

III t* ft'-eet or ftreet« as  aforefaid, foall be firft  had and obtained, and

fl----- he proved before the faid jury or juries.
8   K   2 V" And
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Pour hun-
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ryVlane, if

pulled down.
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ceeding in
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north 250
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IH.

V. And be it further enaded, That the commiflioners a ̂
laid, or any nine of them, or their fucceffors, íhall lwve' ^

cife and enjoy all fuch powers and authorities for the pn«P ̂
aforefaid, as fully and effedually to all intents and Purp^ingf
they now by law exercife and enjoy for the making, « ^c

or   rendering  convenient any way, ftreet  or   paflage Wi

city of Dublin, or the liberties thereof, or the liberties ^°X^tll

thereto, for which any fum or fums of money hath or hav      ^

granted by  Parliament, or  otherwife, to fuch  commiflioners^

their  fucceffors, any law, ftatute, or ufage to  the  contrary

withftanding.

VI. And be it enaded, That it fliall be lawful for the fat»
Tioen«a

miflioners, or any nine or more of them, to pay as a coi ï

tion to the proprietors of the glafs houfe in Mary's-lane, any

not exceeding the fum of four hundred pounds  out  of the y

duce of the faid duties, in cafe the fame fhall be pulled doW

their orders.

VII. And whereas it may be neceffary for the greater c

nience of the linen-hall in the city of Dublin, and the ieC

the light of the windows on the northern fide of the new ^

ings there, that the truftees of the linen manufadure 11-o

enabled to purchafe a certain quantity of ground on the n° .j

thereof: be it  enaded, That upon application  made to t ^

commiflioners by any five   or more  of the  faid truftees» .

their hands, the  faid commiflioners  fhall proceed to val - ^

fpace of ground on the north fide of the  ground which I . j

truftees at prefent hold at  the faid  linen-hall, as fhall be lpe ^

in fuch application, not exceeding in width  from fouth to ^

two hundred and  fifty feet ; and  the  faid commiflioners     a

fuch valuation proceed in like manner, and fhall have and •

cife, and are hereby vefted for that purpofe, with all an ^

the powers vefted in them by law for opening any new ^

widening any old ftreet in the faid city ; and upon lue j

tion  being made, and  the   amount thereof paid  to, or     Ï Qc

with  the faid commiflioners  by the faid truftees, for  - at„

the perfon or perfons interefted ; and upon all the expe /*,

tending  fuch valuation being paid and  fatisfied by the  a . j l0

tees, which feveral fums the faid truftees are hereby auttio ^

pay out of the  funds   granted  to them by Parliament, rQ

commiflioners fliall  caufe  proper  conveyances of the g . ey

valued to be made to the faid truftees, or to fuch perfon a.

fliall appoint to be held by him for their ufe.                       , ^n»

5
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VIII. And for the better attendance of the faid commiffioners :
he it enaded, That at every meeting of the faid commiffioners,

foefecretary or perfon ading as fuch, fliall enter down in the

journal of their proceedings the name of every truftee attending

« fuch meeting, and the fecretary or other perfon ading as fuch,

fhall regularly, and without delay, report to the faid commiffion-

ers the name of every commiflioner who has omitted for the fpace

of fix months to attend at any one fuch meeting, and the place
of every commiflioner who foall have omitted to attend as afore-

said, is hereby declared to be vacant, and a new commiffioner

fhall be appointed in his ftead in like manner as is provided by

law foT the appointment of a commiffioner in the room of any

commiffioner who fhall die or refign his place.

IX. And be it enaded, That the diredors of the publick coal

yards in the faid city may buy coals, when at the price of feven-

teen fhillings, or under, and that they may fell out the fame pur-

fuant to the laws enaded for that purpofe, without reierving the

profit of one fhilling a ton, as is direded by the laws, or any

of them, if the fame foall have been bought by them at a higher

price than fixteen fhillings a ton.

' X. And be it enaded, That the faid ad, except where it is

hereby altered or amended, foall continue and be in force until the

twentv fifth day of March, which will be in the year one thou-

fand eight hundred and ten.

CHAP.    XXXII.

An Acl fir continuing an Acl, entitled, An Acl for facilitating
Trade and   Intercourfe   between  this   Kingdom   and  the   United
States ofi America, and for furthering  the faid Trade  and Inter-

Cbitrfe.

WHERE A S it  is expedient, that an ad p*ficd in this prefent lemon of

Parliament, entitled,  An acl for fa.ilitating the trade and inUrcourfi hf^cn  Ifard, s**

'*«  tíngd¿ and the  united Jlate: of America,  (hould be  continued for  .  limited
*«* :   be it enacted by the King»,  molt excellent Maje.ty, by and with the ad

an'l  co„fe„t  of the lords fpiritu.il  and temporal, and commons  in  th.i   pr.

lament aiTcmbkd, and by the authority of the  fame. That the   fa.d rcc.ted

af*> and  all  and every  the ckufel  there... contained, Ihall  continue  and   be „.

for«  uniil   the   twenty   fifth   day of March, one   thoufand  leven   hundred and

'■ghty five-, a„d no longer. _,      _ . _
,   --■  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That .t fhall and  may

be --"ful of the  lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or  ch.cf governors of

lhis Ungdom for the time bang, in council, by order or orders  to  be .fTucd^nJ

Vol. Xil. 8 L pu
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.     -   L  -ggula*

A.     D.   pu'-ilifiied from time to time, to give fuch directions, and to make lucn     i  ^

I »g YCL.   tions with «fpefi- t0 duties, drawbacks, or otherwife  for carrying on the      ^

Kmmmmy-^-A   and commerce between this kingcbm and the people and  territories belongi' $

the faid United States, as to  the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or    ^

governors of this kingdom for the time being, in council, fhall appear

p.^lient and f.lutary ; any law, ufuage, or  cttftom to the contrary not <#■»'

'"g- ... herebjr

III.   Provided alw.iys, That this aft, and the powers and authorities       ^

given to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors

kingdom for the time being ; and all orders  iflued   and publifhed  in  con eq¡        ,

thereof, f!..ill not contriu- or be in force longer than the faid twenty nft»

Much, one thoufand feven hundred *m\ eighty five.

CHAP.    XXXIII.

An Acl for diretling the Application of the Sum of Fifteen Tboufaf

Pounds, granted by an Acl paffed this Seffion of Parliament, f

the Pitrpofi of paying Bounties on the Sale of the following *

jtufiaclurcs of this Kingdom, that is to fay,   the Manufactures J

Wool, of Wool mixed, of Cotton,   Cotton mixed,   Thread,   &e"

ings, and Manufoelurcs of fron or Copper.

impoli \\ 7 HEREAS the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds was &a&

Sfbft ^V cd by an ad paffed this Seffion of Parliament, ******
if. »i. for   An acl for granting unto his Majefty, his heirs andfuccefjots^
bounties on ,    , • "-I i   nlld ¡fic

fate of nunu- additional duty on wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods an ,

f*&w«'        chandtzes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting  the  importa^» J

all gold and fiver lace, and of all cambrieks and'lawns, exce^.¡i

the manufoäurc of Great Britain and Britifh plantations, and of

glafs, except from Great Britain, for the purpofe of paying  b0

ties  on  the fide  of the following manufadures of this king«

ai herein,   that is to lay, the manufadures of wool, of wool mixed, °
.-■ e iron o«

ton, of cotton mixed, thread, kentings, and manufadures oi

copper: be it enaded by the Ring's molt excellent Majefty»   v      ,

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and témpora ,

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the au       ^

of the fame, That the laid fum of fifteen  thoufand pounds

....      ., be paid to the feveral  perfons following, duke  of Leinfter,
fhall be paid « l w    i       /"»       Vmer.    5

to the duke   honourable  John  toller,   right  honourable Luke  oarum

tf Ldnier,   ^^ Q.g^ baronet, Sir John Parnel, baronet, Samuel fl»7^
efquire, Travers Hartley, efquire, Cornelius Bolton, elquu't«

mas Burgh,  efquire,   of  Chapcli/.od,   David Latouche,   efl

or any fc-   John Loyd, efquire, John Wolfe, efquire, and alderman      a   ^

bou»t0'ePs'y     or ai,y <evcn or more °^ ^iem« t0 Pay bounties on the laic
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faid goods in fuch manner of premiums, after fuch rates, at fuch    A.    D.

times,   in  foch proportions, and  upon  foch  fpecies of  the   faid   ¿££*
goods, and under foch conditions, limitations   and  reftridions as
the faid perfons, or any feven or more of them, foall from time

to time dixed, limit, and appoint.

CHAP.    XXXIV.

An Acl fior the Relief ofi Prifioners  charged with Felony, or other
Crimes, who fhall be acquitted or difcharge d by Proclamation  re-

fpeeling their Fees, and giving a Recompence for finch Fees.

WHEREAS   perfons  in  cuftody  for felonies,  or  other    Wfoaan

crimes, or on fufpicion thereof, or as acceffaries thereto, XTiil found

though no bills of indidment are found againft  them, or though £ aC(iui'ted>

they are acquitted on  their  trials, are  neverthelefs frequently de-

tained for certain fees to the foerifTs, gaolers, or  keepers of pri-

ions, in whofe cuftody  they  happen  to  be,   and for fees to the

clerks of the crown, and of the peace, his, or their deputies : for

remedy whereof, be it enaded by the King's  mod excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with  the advice  and  confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons  in  this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That every prifoner who now

is, or hereafter fliall be charged with any crime or offence what-
soever, before any court holding criminal jurifdidion in this king-

dom, againft whom no bill of indidment ihall be found  by the

grand jury, or who on his or her trial fhall be acquitted, or who

foall be difcharged by proclamation for want of profecution, fhall
l)c immediately fet  at   large  in open court, without the payment immediately

•°f any foe or fum of money to or for the ufe of any perfon what- **

foever.

II»  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Orhereto-

a11 perfons who have been heretofore charged  with  any  crime  or Jj ¡^¿gd

Qficnce whatfocver before any   court holding   criminal   jurifdic- fou«*

tio'i in  this kingdom, againft   whom   no  bill   of  indidment  has

-)-*n found, or who on their  trial have been  acquitted, or  have   orwquîttedj > . or difcharged

Ue(-'n difcharged by proclamation for want of profecution, am! are bypmchm-,

now confined in any gaol  in this kingdom for payment  only of**1*
any fuch foe or fum of money as aforefaid, fliall he difcharged and

1ct at liberty.
Hi.  Provided always, That nothing in this  ad  contained  ihall     N<*to*r*.

h« ' ■    . é     ,r ~'f    vt*nt tranf-

ue<-onurued to extend to prevent any judge of affize, or commit« n;ui„tt

f,Ouer of oyer and terminer, and gaol delivery, from ordering any
8 L 2 prifoner
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prifoncr to be tranfmitted to any other county, when he iba     1

pear to fuch judge to be charged with any crime, or  to  exten

the difcharge  of any prifoner  againft whom   there fhall be
1   -

ether bill of indidment ordered by the court to he lent up to

»rand jury. hat
IV  And be it further enaded by the authority atorelaia,      ^

all fuch legal and  accuitomed fees as have  been ufually pa«

payable  to   the feveral flierifi's, gaolers, and   keepers of Pn

and to the clerks  of the  crown, and  clerks  of the peace,

their deputy or deputies in this kingdom, and all  other fees

iy of the cafes aforefaid, fhall  abfolutely  ceafe, andever in anyCVCI    in   anv   KJi    c.ic  Lutes  ai\J: ciuic.,   -nail    auie/iueuT     »-»«--»»-

hereby abolilhed and determined, and from   and after Pa     7^

ad, no fheriff, gaoler, or keeper  of any gaol or prilon, <

of the crown, or clerk of the  peace, his  or their deputy

clerk

or de-

All fuch fee«
raif<-d by pre-

fe-nimenr. on

llie county,

tita ¡tied
by aliiel^v,;,

fiatcd by
the- j neige,

puties fliall afk, demand, take,   or receive any  fum or fum

money from any of the faid prilbners as fees. .,

V. And be it further enaded, That in lieu of fuch fees fo abo» ̂

ed as aforefaid, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the grand J
. . •     nf town*5

of the feveral counties, counties of cities, and counties oi
•        cOUU'

in this kingdom, at the  aflizes  held for the  laid counties,

ties of cities, and counties  of towns, and   at   the  quarter

held for the faid county of Dublin, and county of the city ot
lui, in which   fuch  prifoncr.;   (hall   be   difcharged  as afórela   »
rrc (cut from time to time   any fum   or fums of money tha

• i      1  ace«1«'
lhall think proper, not exceeding the amount  of the  lega«

- - •a-   moler»*
tomed fees heretofore  paid in fuch cafes to  fuch fheritis, g ,

and   keepers  of priions,   and  to  fuch  clerks   of  the crown, '

clerks of the peace, his or their deputy or  deputies, the  am

of fuch fees, to be aieertained by the refpedive  affidavits or       ^

fherifls,   gaolers,   keepers  of priions,  clerks  of the  crown,

clerks of the peace, his or  their deputy or deputies, to   oe    -

out of and from the faid county at large ;   and   in   cafe  «uc

fentment fhall be fisted by the judges of ailize, or of oyer '

and

fed

miner, for fuch  counties  refpedively,   or  by the jufticô-^

peace  at the   faid   quarter  feflions of the  county of Dun    <
be ra«

county of the city of Dublin, the fums fo prefented to

and levied in fuch manner as other county prefentmenta '        „•
■   * p. .i,   fher'11 '

ufually raifed and levied, and lhall be  paid   over to  «uch ^

,u iU gaolers, or keepers of fuch gaol or prilon, and  to  fuch   c ^

proportion as t[ie crown   anj 0f t'ie peace   fiis or their deputy  or dejp-»-1
the fee*. «        ' ' ,   ,.ptofoi'e <-

fpedively, in the proportions to which they were nerc

titled to fuch fees. ,.    \nd

levied ai

other«,

and paid
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Í u VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it foall    A.    D.

3p- n°t be lawful for any grand jury, by virtue of this ad, to pre-   T 783-4»

to ^ent at any one affizes for the payment of any perfons who fliall Chap. 34.

iny oe difcharged at any quarter feffions in purfuance of this ad, any     Grand jury

the *-•«- of money exceeding in a county at large the fum of twenty fen| ™J£~

pounds, and in a county of a city, or county of a town, ten pounds, affizes f<>rPcr-
, . r      1 •  1 fonsdifcharg-

[iat excepting only the county of Cork, the grand jury of which may ed at quarter

or prefent for the purpofes herein before mentioned, any fum or fums emt^ ât

lDj, °f money, not exceeding in the whole  the fum of thirty pounds Iarj3c abuve

or at any one affizes, and that it foall be lawful for any grand jury
r r f 11 county

iat- oi the quarter feffions for the county of Dublin, to preient at any of city »oL

are quarter feffions for the purpofes herein before mentioned, any fum    co of Cork

his °r fums of money not exceeding in the whole the fum of fifteen 3°'- . 1

erk pounds,   and  that it fhall  be lawful for the grand jury of the  .coof Dub'

de- county of the city of Dublin, to prefent at  any quarter feffions    c   of ¿.

oí *or the purpofes herein before  mentioned, any fum  or fums of city of Dub-

money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of fifty pounds. "' 5° '

ln-                                             Vir»   And be it enaded   by the  authority   aforefaid,   That it    Te™ gran J

ries flia11 and may °e lawful to and  for  the term grand juries for the plcfrn^c-

^,nS county, and the county of the city of Dublin, if they foall think ffi™^'

_n„ proper to prefent on their refpedive counties the accuftomed and prifeoeri I

nS legal fees payable  to  the  refpedive fheriffs,   gaolers,  and clerks   ' *"        '

I,. of the crown, and clerks of the peace for fuch counties, for all

t0 fuch prifoners as fhall have been difcharged at the commiffions

¡lCy of oyer and terminer held for   the faid counties refpedively, in

.„f, purfuance of this ad, fuch preferments to be made in the term     1,IC next,
-u* > . . . tf rm» on tnc

¡.»«j, n«-xt following, the difcharge of fuch prifoners, and to be founded proper affida-

vit! 0n the affidavits of the faid flierilTs, gaolers, clerks of the crown, V  ' -

Uiit 5nd clerks of the peace refpedively,   his or their deputies, and

uch that  it   fliall and may be lawful to and for   the judges   of the     .
/ r judgei of

Hid court of King's   bench,   if they fliall think proper, to   fiat  fuch K. B. may

ifed Prefcntments. **

^re- VIH. And be it enaded, That fums fo prefented, when raifed,    Diftlihute(}

ter- fl-all be diftributed among the faid refpedive officers, his or ¿heir '"*££***

the deputy or deputies, in proportion, to the amount of their feveral

ai««» and refpedive legal and accuftomed fees.

ifed IX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an ad ^ (

lo* Pafled b  the  third  year of his  prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, ,. repaaWd.'

itfi. An acl fir dificharging without fices, perfins who ßoti be acquitted
; of °f rffenees, for which they are or Jluill be inditled, and for making

re- **  compcnfiation  to fheriffs, gaolers,   and clerks ofi the  crown, and

et> cler^ ofi the peace for finch fees, and every thing therein contained
"a'l he and is hereby repealed.

\nd Vo,.. xil. 8 M CHAP.

WÊËÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm'
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CHAP.    XXXV.

An Aft to prevent the pernicious Practice of ereeling Glafs HottJ»
within the City of Dublin,  or a certain Diflance thereof

No glafs    tTTHEREAS   feveral   glafs ' houfes  have  been   ere   -

£££*"  W   within the city of Dublin, by means whereof the inhabr
¡SfrSS tants of the faid city have been and are grievouily annoyed,^
lin than too   health of many has been much injured,  and the  lives of   «v

yards from J ' c    , cvPil hV   '

circular road, weakly perfons loft :   for remedy whereof,   be  it enaeteu   ;    ^

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and COD
of the lords fpiritual and  temporal and commons in  this p1^

Parliament  affemblcd, and by  the   authority  of  the  fame,

from and after the pafling of this ad, no glafs houfe fliall be c

ed on or contiguous to the North-wall, bounding the  river

wfoJÄ Li%* nearer the c"y of Dublin than eight hundred yards fro*

than Ring's«  the 0flf flfjc 0f the  circular road, nor nearer than Ring's-hn-

nearer the     the fouth fide of  the faid river Anna Liffey, nor nearer to     ^

SSfoTt circular road than three quarters of a mile in any other part te»

mile, nor the the {"-¡j-j cu-r   nor no chimney to any glafs houfe under fifty
chimney un- » r r .    ...     .1 1   „. ereC-»

de-r 50 feet   in height ;  and in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall buiiu «j

'iferefted     or CMlfe to be built or creded,   any fuch houfe or houfes,   u *^

nearer o,- in    or ̂ y'    for the purpofe aforefaid, within the faid city of Du
Duhhn on ' xi . r 1      fame    tUc

prefentmeot    or at a lelfer diftance than as before mentioned from the ia«    »

* ute 'J      . and in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful for the grand jury        ^
faid city, and they are hereby required to prefent the fan«   •

houfes, furnace or kiln as a nuifance, and upon fuch preie        ^

being confirmed by the  court, the high  fheriffs of the coi

the city of Dublin, are hereby authorized and  required to •

the faid nuifance, by pulling down the faid houfe  or hou e ,

nace or kiln, and the perfon or perfons fo building or erec        ^

., -fame fliall not be entitled  to  any compenfation   whatever
without •        m   - .. iloW11

compenfati-   Jofs "which  he  or   they may  fuftain by the  pulling

fame.

C H A P'
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CHAP.    XXXVI. il?££i

An Acl to continue an Ac! paffed in the  Eleventh and Twelfth
Tears of -the  Reign of His prefent Majeßy,  entitled, An Adt

fior the further preventing Delays of Juflice by Reafion of Privi-
lege of Parliament.

WHEREAS the   faid ad hath been  found beneficial :     u I2 G

be it therefore enaded by the King's  moft excellent Ma- }: c \\ cc. Jo tinued to 2

Jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and J"»e -789-

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That the faid ad, and the fevera\
provifions therein contained, fhall continue in force for five years,

from the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty four, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parlia-

ment.

CHAP.    XXXVII.

An Act for indemnifying fuch Perfion or Perfions as have acled for
the Service of the Public, in advifing or carrying into Execution

a Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council of this

Kingdom, bearing Date the Twenty-feventh Day of January,

One thoufand feven hundred and eighty four.

WH E R E A S in corifequence of an addrefs from each houfe    aU fuîts»

of Parliament in this kingdom, the   lord lieutenant and \*iwLt\&

council of the fame, by proclamation, bearing date on the twenty jj "a"ry '* 2J
'eventh day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eitrbty »7.84> madc

ír> i ' '     • void,

10u"", did ftridly prohibit and forbid all exportation of oats, oat-

meal, and barley, out of all or any of the ports of this kingdom,

fave and except exportation coaftways from any one port of this

kingdom to any other : be it hereby enaded by the King's moft
e*cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

foiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament af-
feinbled, and by the authority of the fame, That all perfonal adi-

°ns andfoits, and all indictments, informations, and all profecuti-

°ns and proceedings whatfocver which have been or fhall be pro-

fited or commenced againft any pcrfon or perfons for or by rea-
f°n of any ad, matter, or thing advifed, commanded, appointed,

g M  1 or
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A.    D.   or done in relation of the premiffes, or of   any contrad or agre

-7-3-4*   ment not performed by means of, or in obedience to fuch proc am

tion or ad of council, be, are, and fhall be difcharged and »a
perfons con- void by virtue of this ad ; and that all and every perfon and pe

fuí ft/" lbns in any wife concerned in the iffuing the faid proclamation
lai-Ut) in-    n.forefaid, or in the faid ad of council,   or entry in the coun

books, or in any wife ading therein, or in   purluance tneic

under the fame, fhall be, and every fuch perfon is hereby for e  ^

.. ,. acquitted, difcharged, and indemnified of and from the fame ,
if fuit « ' ö     ' ,   arfU'in

brought de-   that if any adion or fuit fliall be profecuted or commenceü <%'_

pk'ael'gei'ieul  any perfon or perfons for any fuch ad, matter, or thing fo *ds

iffoe, cic.      commanded, appointed, or done, or fuch  contrad   or agree

not performed, he, fhe, or they may plead the general iflue,

give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if the p'-11«

or plaintiffs in any adion or fuit fo to be profecuted or commen«-^

after the pafling of this ad, fhall become nonfuit, or forbear f**1^

coiTs1 onÍdl profecution, or fufler  difcontinuance, or if a verdid pals *&*
luit, fcc.       fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fliall rccov ̂

his or their double cofts for which he, fhe, or they fliall have

fame remedy as in cafes where cofts by law are given to

dants.

C HAP.    XXXVIII.

7 ■  King'
An Acl for extending the Provifions   of an Acl paffed in thfi

dorn in the nineteenth and twentieth Tears of bis Majefty s

entitled, An Act for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
dcrs, Artificers,   Artizaus,   Manufacturers,   Workmen,  ¡>eq

Farmers, and others, as fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

- laced t0
19 & 20 W T H E R E A S foreigners of all ranks may be m» ^

. 3. c 29. -y y come and fettle in this kingdom upon the happy ^ .^e9

All foreign- t\on 0f peace, the advantage of an open commerce,   and
ersofanyfeit. .       r n-       • 1      • 1      V   rr'ç XX\oH   <"
(except jew») ings of a free conftitution :   be it enaded by the King » ,.

oÄfa-  celleiit Majefty, by and with the advice  and confent oíÚ^.^t

tie-, and (hall  foiritu-J and temporal, and commons  in this prefent  la
take the oath    r r ' * frnm   all1'

herein deem-  affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That  tren )?

fabjeâl.        ter the   pafling of this ad, all and  every nobleman, ge ^

merchant, trader, artificer, manufadurer, feaman, farmer, _

of any fed, religion, or perfualion born out of this king

cepting perfons profoffmg the jewiih religion, who  are ^

4
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a' cxcepted, any ftatute, law, or ufage to the contrary notwithftand-    A.    D.

de ing, who fhall at any time hereafter tranfport him, her, or them- ¿z   3"4-

it- felves into this kingdom, with intent to abide and fettle therein,  (_"^

as fhall from and after his, her, or their taking the oath herein af-
cil ter mentioned, or affirmation to  the fame effed if a quaker, be

or deemed, adjudged, and reputed liege, free, and natural fobjed or
»er fobjeds of this kingdom,   to all intents, conftrudions, and  pur-

nd poles whatfoever, as fully, efFedually and beneficially, as if he, foe,
aft or they had been or were born within this kingdom.

;d,

>nt / A. B. do take Almighty Cod to witu.fi, that I will be faithful,    Thcoa,„.

nd and bear true allegiance to our moft gracious fvereigu lord, King

:iff George the third, and him will defiend to the uttnoft in my power,
:cd againß all confipiracies and attempts  whatfoever, that Jl? all be made

ief ogaitift his perfiju, crown, and dignity, and that I will do my ut-
nit mofi endeavour to difelofe and make known to his Majcjly, his heirs

,er- and fiucceffors, all treafons and  traiterons   confipiracies, which may

],e be formed againß him or them, and I do faithfully promifie to main-

,ir tain, fupport, and defiend to  the uttnoft of my power, the fitcccffion

of the crown in his Majeßy s family, againß any perfion whatfoever,
hereby utterly  renouncing and abjuring any obedience or allegiance

unto the perfion taking upon himfclfi the fiile and title of Prince of
Wales, in the life  time of his father, and who fince his death is faid

to have affumed the fiile and title of King of Great Britain and
i&' Ireland, by the name of Charles the third, and unto any ether fer-

'"' fin claiming or pretending a right to the crown of thefe realms ; and

7'* / do fwear, that I do rejecl and dctefi as impious to believe that it J

•a lawful to murder or deßroy any perfion whatfoever, for or under

pretence of being a heretick ;   and alfio  that flagitious  and wicked
principle that no faith is  to  be  kept  with here/icks, and I further

t0 declare, that it is no article of my faith, and that  I do renounce,
% reject, and abjure the opinion  that princes  excommunicated by the

Pope and council, or by any authority of the fee of Rome, or by any

\ Whority whatfoever may be  defofed or murdered by  their fubjeCls
Z °r h any perfion whatfoever, and I do promifie that I will not hold,

C r maintain, or abet any fiuch opinion or any other opinion contrary to
»bat is expreffed in this declaration, and I do declare that I do

¡I; not believe thai the PoPe of Rome, or any other foreign prince, pre-
K fate or potentate, hath or ought to have any temporal or civil

% Jnrfdiclion, power, fuPeriority, or pre-eminence direelly oruidiretXy        .

A mitbin this kingdom, and Ido folemnly in the prefience of God AL-
migbty, prof fs, teftfy, and declare, that Ido make this ̂ aratton^

Vol. XII. 8 K
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and every part thereof in the plain and ordinary fenfie of the ™°r

of this oath, without any cvafion, equivocation, or any menta

fir va ti on whatfoever, and without any difpenfafton already gra>

by the Pope, or any authority  of the fee of Rome,   or any pcrJ

whatfoever, and without thinking that f am or can be acqadtet

fore  God or  man,   or   abfolv.cd  of this  declaration   or   an)' r*

thereof, although the Pope or any other perfon  or authority &*"■

cvcrfioall difpence xvilb, or annul the fame, or  declare   the,!   U

null and void from the bcvjnning.

So help me God,

Notenti-        II. Provided always, That no perfons fo naturalized by W1S a- '

ÍáÍiaÜent',"     ^ ^ P«W«"   OP   ,)C    C,UÍtlcd U> ÍW Í» the picfcilt   0** «'7 V*

*"•■ ture Parliament, nor  be of his  Majefty's molt honourable Prn>

council, nor be a peer of this realm, nor fliall he entitled to hP
■inlefs apro- _, _ .    i] Um g.

tcfla.it, and    any office of  trult or profit, civil  or   military, unlefs he h

leiidcnt three proteilant? aud lhun ]uve rv7ded   '% this l:lngaom three ?<?** *"

one or different periods, from the day of pafling this act.

Not to vote      UÏ*  Provided alfo, That no perfon  fo  naturalized by tHi

for member.    fllall he catklcd ,)y virtuc   of ^   natlin,¡;zation   to   vote   i-1   W

frates, eledion for the choice of any reprefentativc in Parliament f°l "*

city, county  of a city,   borough  or town  corporate,   or IP ■ '•

eledion  for  the   choice  of any  magiftrate for any city, L'

of a city, borough, or town corporate, of.which by virtue pi _   '

or any former ad of naturalization he funll have been  made l-V

ui.iefsfuch unlefs he fhall have obtained fuch right of voting, 1-   1i:"    . -^

»dasbyoUier means, and methods only as all other his Majefty'* (uhjfifc-^

fubjeoj.        kingdom have hitherto, or fliall hereafter obtain   th.   '-'

thing in this ad to the contrary  notwithftandir.g.

C II A P.    XXXIX.

An   Acl to amend the  Laws for the Encouragement  f P'l1'1 "^

Timber Trees.

mlTíS* \\7HEREAcS the  laws  for the   encouragement of tenant?
able of wade,    *▼     to plant  timber trees have  proved ineffcdual :   be it

abcfvcHwho a£ted hY the King'-  molt excellent Majefty, by and with the »<*-
plant may      vice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and  eoni-
«ut, fell, and ... . »1,nritV

difpofeofthe mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the autn-   .
Erf8    of the fame> That from and after the pafling of this a**,   W
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** enant  for life or lives, by feulement, dower, courtefy, jointure,    A.    D.

A" e> or office civil, military, or ecclcfiaffical, imppachable of wafte,    1783-4.
'lc¿ €r any   tenant for years, exceeding fourteen years unexpircd, who j^jfo 39-

í°n hiul plant, or caufe to be planted, any timber trees of oak, aih,
**" elm> heech, fir, alder, or any other trees, fliall be entitled  to cut,

•" el'> and difpofe of the fame, or any part of the fame, at any time

//'" during the term.
II» Provided always, That any tenant (o planting or caufing to Tcnantg r

)e planted, ihal!, within twelve calendar months after foch plant- r,nnti,1s ■••'«'!■

lngi lodge with the clerk of the peace of the  county, or county nuke affidavit

g of a city where inch plantation fhall be made, an affidavit fworn ¡¡¿"Sa

r ' o-fore fome juftice of the peace of the  faid county, reciting the '»dped with

nilnfoer  and  kinds of  the  trees planted, and the name of the pace.

u ^ands, in form following :
oh« b

¡e 8 ' I A. B.  do fiivcar, that I have planted, or caufid to le planted.     The oat*..

'Within twelve calendar mouths laß paß, on the lands of

in the par'ifb of held by me from
■   ' the following trees, (here  reciting the number and kinds of trees)

and that I have given notice to the perfin or pcrfins under whom I

'»¡mediately derive, or his, her, or their agent, of my intention  to

regißer faid trees, twenty days at the leafl previous to this day, and

¿bat I have given notice of my intention to regißer faid trees, by pub-

lick adverffemcut in  the Dublin Gazette, thirty days at the.  leaf

tC Previous to the date hereof, or elfe, "and ¡bal  I have alfi given

j », l!'<licc of the fame in writing to the head landlord, owner or owners

-. 7 faid ground, or his or their agent,   twenty days previous to

date hereof" (as the ole may be.) ¡

vhich  affidavit the   clerk   of   the   peace   is   directed to   keep
Qu a feparate file, amonsft the records of the county, and to cuter    filed fcrn-

in . •        • r    ,      t       j      r     .-i- me' «"nooc««

'•' an alphabetical book, by the denomination of the land ; tor filing record;«,

,¿y *hicb. affidavit, alphabeting the fame,   and  making and atteílfog    ^ ^.^
a C0Py thereof, the clerk of the pc?ce fhall receive one fliilling, & a copy .,.'

ar»d for a COpy 0f tne  »ufidavit given at any after time lis pence ;    c<w,te

ipM and to which book and affidavit any perfon may refort, at and c,¿-
en- dllring any quarter feffions of the peace for faid county, paying
a'1" ,throe Pence ; and foch clerk of the peace is hereby direded to read Jj^fc

M»- ltl open court, at every general quarter feffions, all affidavits as afore-    iffi(]:lvh$

ritv aid, which fluU ,iave hecri ]Q(|gcd wlth him  at any  time fince ^-»^
my ,e general quarter feffions ne« preceding the fame, under the rfgeaeeewy

>ant ****t? of twenty fhillfogs for every qmiflfoq, to he recovered by -¿¡fi*
o  vT   n c¡v-l by civil hill

*   A'   ~ 111 12 month«.

«
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A.    D.   civil bill, by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame within V*
1783-4.   months after thé quarter feflions at which he ought to have p*

C^Pt39-lickly read fuch affidavit. -^
inclofmg        III. And be it enaded,   That if any tenant as afore«---»

bomidby01    inclofc any Piece of ground containing coppice wood, which »^

leaf-, and not not bound by his leafe to inclofe or prcferve, and which   **7

iiídofed'for 5 been inclofed or preferved from  cattle for five years Pa'ce'he

cur&cnieav-  the faid tenant   flia11   1,aVe   PmVer    t0   CUt'   fcl1'   aIld   CU<p0le hi»

in^onetim-   trees, which fhall grow from faid coppice at any time duWe
ber tree every , . r ,      ç û,eh C°P"
fquare perch, term, leaving one timber tree  on  every lquare percn 01 «"

pice where timber trees are growing, _     .

Mult give        *v* But i'1 order to prevent any frauds  that  may arde     ^

notice at fef-  j^jg daiming anv trt.cs which may be Handing in  the laid gr •
Consol inten- m • rloil'1-?

tion to inclofe at the tune of inclofmg :   be it enaded, That before his men
within 12 .,      r , n     • • .-,-,. 1   .   1,  Id  í°*

months. the lame, he mull give notice at a quarter feflions  to  be  ne*

faid county, that he intends to inclofe laid ground With»--

fpace of twelve calendar months then next e.ifuing, in l°rnl

lowing :

The notice.      / A. B. do hereby give notice, that f intend to inclofe .

acres or roods (as the cafe may be) of the lands of

thepar/fijof held by' fi°m ¿^
for the purpofe of frferving the coppice gr°l

there on.

1 bY
Read by     Which notice  fliall be given to the clerk of  the peace, a

clerkofpeace v- ,   j      , .       . - r   ,      .   n. 1   r„.  f"0   doH'h'
feeód. hl,n read aloud m the prelence of the juftices, and toi   17 .

the clerk of the peace  fliall receive  fix  pence, a  copy  ot *

indiordor     notice fhall be given to the  perfon  from whom fuch laß*

agent- holden, or to his known agent. .   çjt

V. And be it further enaded, That in order to entitle    >
A map of ' .     ...     -.."thin

which indo-   to any benefit from faid inclofure, the tenant  fliall alio ^ ()r

Ax months'" calendar months after fuch inclofure, lodge with the futí     c     rI1

Slowing' & the Pcace> a maP oi"the ground fo inclofed, and an affidavit ^

affidavit.        before fome juftice of the peace for faid county, in toin

ing:

The affida-      / A. B. dofovear, that f have inclofed acreU
roods, perches of the lands of in thepariftj of _

which I hold from and that I have counted tbe'j,

ber of trees exceeding fix feet in hcigbth, and which are now J ^

ing thereon, according to the beß of 'myfiill andjudgment, ^
they amount to no more than                     trees of the follow" £ g

6
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* (here naming the kinds of trees, and the number of each kind A. D.
elve which they do not exceed) or elle, and that there are no trees «££*■

nib-                                      exceeding fix feet in heighlh, growing ufon faid lands fio incjofed by me  ¿^¿¿
(as the cafe may he) and that I intend to freferve faid lands fi mclofed

hall from cattk^ for tbefpaa- rfifive years, that the coffe may grow.

ie is

not And the trees fo Handing as aforcfaid, fliall continue to be the pro-   Trmft«*

ing, perty of the perfon to whom they belonged before laid regiftry ; «*t jo^
the and the clei-k of t!ie peace is hereby required to keep the aforefaid gfe£b»

; hi» notice, and the aforefaid map and affidavit, on the fame file with ̂        ^

cor- Ihc affidavits of trees planted and rcgiftered by virtue of this ad, ¿¡¡^ th;
and to enter the fame in  the fame  alphabetical book ;   for filing fo,wraffida«

from which notice, and map, and affidavit of foch inclofure, alphabet- ingf

unid ing the famej and making and attefting a copy thereof, the clerk of

,f.n? the peace fhall receive one fouling, and for a copy of the notice ¿;asafore-
| for and affidavit given at any time after, fix pence each, and to which

the notice, map, affidavit,   and book, any perfon   may refort  at any
L fol- quarter feffions of the peace for faid county ; and foch clerk of the f^9e*eT

peace is hereby direded to read in open court, at every quarter feffi- e

ons, all affidavits of inclofores having been adually made as aforefaid,

which fhall have been« lodged with him at any time fince the gene-

/'" ral quarter feffions next preceding the fame, under the penalty of

twenty  folding, for every   omiffion, to be recovered  by civil bill, jjrjj.
by any perfon who foall foe for the fame, within twelve calendar byc¡v¡1 bill.

months after the quarter feffions at which he ought to have pub-

liekly read foch affidavit. _
\ by VI   And for thc preventing of fraudulent regiftnes ; be it en-    ^^

oiog' aded, That any perlons under whom the lands fhall be held me- ¡¡¡»«¡5*«
.hid* dl.Ucly or immediatelv, whereon the trees regiftered, or the inclo- or.fter.t-

s & fores refoftered in purfoance of this ad  may be, and who fliall a-mp^
think himfelf  or  herielf aggrieved  by a  fraudulent I***-* X?

■? «pply to the juftices of faid county  alfembled en V«***"
■■* f* at any time within twelve months after foch regiftry,  (or if he or

* * foe be a minor  at the time of regiftering, within twelv   inon

after he or foe fliall arrive at the age of twenty one years) wh*h

W juftices   on receiving a petition complaining as aforefaid oí a trau
j     ices, on recen m0     f „ nn»ie_  of foch   intended   on petition,
fuient regiftry, and alio an affidavit that notice andiffidaWt

, .  b     ' 1    .  *U* tenant twenty one clays at tue   f fervicc of
complaint  had been  lervcd on  the tenant       c    ; ;mn,nnel- notice«1 te«
feaft before fuel« quarter feffions, iba!! canfe a jury to be impannel
H who fofo de ' « the faid regiftry he a ^eg^  ^
*<*, and if they lhaU find it to be a falle regiftry, then  thc fin    jury,

(** Vol. XII. 8 O
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fliall be deemed utterly null and void, and of no effed ; but if t «-7

fhall find for the tenant, then the regiftry fliall be deemed good, ai
their verdid in both cafes fliall be conclufive.

VII. And whereas it may  be advantageous to all perfons c

cerned,   That   the tenant   may   fell  his    or her  right

in faid trees to the perfon under whom he or fhe   may derive ,

it enaded, That any tenant may fell   his or  her right, title,

property in faid trees or coppices, or any part of the fame, -

perfon under whom he or fhe may derive mediately or immedia   V

and that the perfon fo purchafing fliall have all rights, titles, a ^

properties, and privileges therein,  which are,   or by this ac

be fecured to faid tenant. ,

VIII. Provided always, and to prevent  difputes  touching

fale or transfer of faid trees or coppices, That no fale or trans«e

the fame fhall be deemed good in law,  unlefs  and until the  a

fliall be done in writing, and figned by faid tenant with his or

name or mark,  attefted by two credible witneffes, and an atte

copy of faid writing or infiniment lodged with the clerk ot

peace,  in open court, at fome quarter feflions of the peace ior

county, or county of a city, having been firft proved to be a

copy by fome credible witneffes upon oath before the jult-

laid feflions ; which copy the. clerk of the peace is hereby dir

to keep on the fame file with the affidavits in this ad mentm     •

and to alphabet in the fame book, and  for lb doing, the eld

the peace fliall receive from the purchafer one .hilling ; and to

book and affidavit all perfons fhall have accefs at any time,   V"A) ,

fix pence, and an attefted copy of the copy of fuch writing °r     .

ftrument, figned by the ading clerk of the peace fliall be ̂
in all courts to be evidence of the due regiftry of fuch writing

inftrument, and fuch  copy the clerk of the peace fhall be a

times obliged to give on receiving fix pence ; and any clerk °

peace refilling to give fuch copy within three days after lC . y

demanded, fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovert

civil bill, by any one who fhall fue for the fame, within U% ,n

and if the head or principal landlord fhall fo purchafe the I*-*

or coppices from an under tenant, having a right to fell  tne

then, from and after the regiftry of the fale as aforefaid, •
lanner a9

trees fhall belong to faid landlord in as full and ample a

if they were his own original right or royalty, notwithftanu«"t-

intermediate term that may ex ill between the term of the la«

tenant, and the eftate of the laid landlord.

IX. And
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IX. And be it enaded, That when the term of the tenant inti-   AD.

tlecLto the property of the trees, by this ad, fhall be for life or un-   - 7»3-4-

certain, the faid tenant fhall have the fame liberty for the fpace of ^J¿a*¿

one year after the expiration of his leafe, to enter upon faid lands,   WJglk£
and to cut, carry away, and difpofe of the faid trees, as if his leafe .,„, (ha„

/ / ' ' -       , , m A        r        1      have  i year

had been unexpired, making fuch reafonable compenfation for da- frümexp¡ra.

mages incurred by fo doing, as fhall be awarded by two of the «¿ontocut.

neighbours, who fhall be appointed by the next refiding juftice of ^*«g.
the peace for faid county, by an order under his hand, and which ^^

two neighbours lhall, in cafe of difference between them, call in a

third.

X. Provided always, and be it enaded, That if any perfon inti- ̂ ^
tied to the reverfion or inheritance of faid lands mediately or imme- ing t0 pur.

-lately, fhall be inclined to purchafe faid trees, fuch perfon may at ffi^
any time within ¡fix calendar months, ferve a notice in writing to notice to m-

faid tenant to defift from cutting faid trees, who on receipt of fuch na,lt'
notice is hereby enjoined to defift from cutting the fame ; and the
faid perfons fo intitled to the reverfion or inheritance, may apply   ,iien on Pe-

by petition to the juftices at fome quarter feflions of the peace for l^."^™"

faid county, or county of a  city, fetting forth  his, her, or their *¡7*¿¡¡g-

title, and his, her, or their intention to purchafe faid trees, and up-

on faid petition received, and proof made to the faid juftices, that

notice was duly ferved on faid tenant, twenty one days before the
quarter feflions, of the landlord's intention to apply to faid juftices
at faid quarter feflions, by petition as aforefaid, then the faid juftices ££-«

fliall, either at faid quarter feflions, or at the next enfuing, at their fcall tiy tlie

difcr'etion, caufe a jury to be impannelled, which jury fhall try and value-
determine the value of faid trees, allowing for the expence of «fell-
fog them, and for the damage that would be incurred by fo doing ;
a^d the juftices fhall, on receiving the verdid, immediately declare ̂ „ ,,^
fo open court, the fum to be paid by the inheritor or reverfioner .f^^
for laid trees; and if the faid reverfioner or inheritor fhall not pay t*j*Jm

* the faid tenant, or to his or her legal reprefentative, the  urn fo „^
Warded, or lodge the fame with the county treafurer   for the ule ,he propcrly

* the faid tenant, or his or her reprefentative, at or before the ge- . tenant.

*eral quarter feflions then next enfuing, then the'juftices a  faid nex

-uarter feflions fhall declare in open court, that the faid trees a e

^ property of faid tenant, or his or her reprefentative ; and the

f^e fhall have power to enter upon faid lands, anu

»*ay faid trees at any and all times  during fi* months then next ,
j «  ii-to ai ; mvino- anv   COm-  <':,v>  cut and

Cn^ing, between fun-rife, and fon-fct, without paying any co'       ¿em,
fi O  2 penlation
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A.    D.    penfation for the damage he fliall do, unlefs he fhall commit   ^

x78.3-4*    ton and unneceflary damage, upon affidavit whereof the next r^ ̂

Çbap. 39. dcnt -uft.ice mall caufe the faid wanton and unneceffary damag

muntlis next   be valued by two neighbours, who, in cafe of difference lna   _      ^

oûttm«?" a third ; and if there fhall be more perfons than one claiming
0111 '.1i1np1.11- ' • c   \ ímintT

fationfave     become purehafers of faid trees, at the proper time oí ciai     o

thimgeX    aforefaid, the juftices at faid feffions, fhall, in a fummary way,   #
*Jd¿* va,u' which claimant fliall be preferred, preferring the more remote m

if mow» than rkoT or reveriioner, to the more immediate.

^puThafc«,     XI. And be it enaded, If any tenant, or "hie reprefentaUvC   ^

decided at     titled to cut down faid trees as aforefaid, fliall fell his or her ng
fêlions, re- # ...» T«te l'a1'
motel, pre-    or title to the fame, to any reverfioner or inheritor by privai

gain, and that the faid fale or bargain fhall be regiftered in the

■ Onpv'.vate «-«-" pfefefibed in this ad for regiftering bargains at any time*11

fale to rever- .the ß- months, during which he or flie has a right to cut the ft»
fioner; re- ... ° Viafer"
g-ftered, &c.   trees, then faul trees fhall be deemed the property of the puren*

the pmpcrty   and the fees to be taken by the clerk of the peace for filing an« .

!Tktfirla terlnS eveiT petition, fhall be fix pence ; and for filing and copy1"*

petition, h,1"-   every affidavit, fix pence and for regiftering  a  fale  of trees,
fidavitand re-

giftering 6d.   pence. -r

-**■ XII. And be it enacted, That the furrender of any le»«   tf

Stirrender years, or for a fife or lives, of any lands to anybody  corp"

¡onieam ecclefiaftical  or lay, for the purpofe of taking a new leale theTC ^

kafe, not a,, fa^ not be conntlered as an expiration of the term furrendered,
expiration, * . ,      rO-**"

far as the fame refpeds this ad, but that every renewal foal' °e

newaTa^cin-   -»dered as a farther continuance of the original term,  and the-tefl^

innoit üflSt° íha11 Cn-'0y al1 beIlent of Panting given by this ad, in as fo11 *

planting.        ample a manner, as if the  additional term  of years, or the »

tional lives had been contained in his or her original leafo j

F.efh XIII. And whereas it is ufual with  timber-ftealers to f"w a
wrought Um- illeß»1' a

ber feized on  work up as foon as poffible the green  timber they have 1» &  ^

jÊ^^r! Poflèffea themfelves  of; and  it is  not clearly  underftood, »
fqnautho-     juftices of the peace, or thofe authorized by their warrant,   K

. nzed; l J ....   ;U1U

a power by any ad now in force, to feize fuch wooden wdI »      .

wrought-up timber, as are offered to fide  by fufpeded p«-1     . c

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any jufti«*e °

peace, or  perfon   authorized  under   his  hand and   feal   »

purpofe, fliall have power to feize all frefo wrought timber,

ther   wooden   ware, cars,   carts, fork   or foovel   handels, .
íV íTiOil

ploughs,   harrows,   or   rakes  tails, when  found   in pollcl       ^j

any perfon or perfons fufpeded of having become illegally p° c j

*

-B_-l--_
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*°* of the fame ; and if fuch perfon  or  perfons cannot give a fatif-    A.    D.

rC fadory account   of having procured  them   honeftly, he or  they    J783-4-

e !° fhall be  liable to fuch penalty, not exceeding triple the curtomary  ff^'Jff
1 in value of fuch  wooden ware, carts, cars, fork or  ihovel  handles,    if nof.t.f-

hooks, ploughs, harrows, or  rakes tails, fo found   in   their  pol- cooat) tnp|e

-.? feflion, as the faid juftice  fhall adjudge, one  half  thereof to the ¡«¿Pjr
cld£ ufe  of .the poor of the parifti,   and the  other  moiety to  the  in- <*•«-,ft á&i«

llllt" former ; or if there be  none, to fuch  fob or petty confiable  or

wood-ranger, as fhall appear to the juftice before whom the of-

7 lender is convided, to have been moft adive in carrying the law
-jç-ht

0 into execution.

h7 XlV* Provided nevcrthelefs, That if fuch perfon or perfons fo for"**l
,,an' offering to fale fuch green wrought timber, fliall give the fecurity gur'en ^ber

lth;'l of two refponlible perfons  to fuch juftice of the  peace, or  perfon ^¡"jj-
¡j* authorized  under   him,   for his, her, or   their  appearance before may fell.

li"er; fuch   juftice at a day   and  hour  appointed, in order  to exonerate
I e11' themfelves   of  the   charge  made   againft  them, relative   to  fuch

)''"•£ wrought timber, he, fhe,   or  they   may   have   liberty to fell the

, ils fame.

XV.  And provided alfo, That if fuch perfon or perfons,   when     And if    k
Ce r       r • i     n     ti          -    •          luchp.-ifon»

; i°r convided before a juftice of the peace as aforefaid, fhall  not  im- c„.,i tt,lp

orate mediately pay the fine ordered by laid juftice, he or they fhall be j^g'*, (
•xcoU committed to the houfe of corredion, or county gaol,  until fuch ittoffi-n«

1    in . ,                                 1                '.I        . 1    -l         not moje than

J, 10 -finc fhaH be paid .  or if not paid, to remain there without bad or - m(11«i„, -,,,

mainpriee   for   fuch   time  as   the   laid juftice fhall cured, not *™f^
:na»J exceeding three  months  for the  firft offence, fix for the fécond, other.

a° and twelve for every fuch offence as he or they fliall again com-

tàfr mit.
I XVI. And whereas the pradice of timber Healing h well known   On»;fc«j-d

' 7 to have been carried on for a length of time by the fame idle and %

^\ dlforderly perfon or perfons, notwithftanding their having been often «reined

tha: convided  and fined  for foch  offences :   be it  enaded,   Fliat  .1 W,

h:7 perfons  once  convided of cutting  down, grubbing up, barking        ^
■i,ul ,               .   -                 --, t„p nr trees, without  the coulent  ot

' 0r otherwile deftroying any tree 01 trees, who
uns • ,                                '        .   a.        ,-   1     nMce   fha     be liable upon

.. the owner   before any juftice of tlit peace,                               r
f t,lC .                       •    r        1    tranr*   to fuch line, not Ids than five1 ,t convidion for their fécond offence, to luc.i   nie,

tha- i     „£,  tn fuch  tuluce lhall uem
L P°Unds> ™ more-than ten pounds, as  to lu h j

\v «L ,-  .     i- •        „„.-«r  t.    n  this act  is  neloic   re-
■ proper, to be dilpofed ot in manner as  m

oop-i •    ,                      '                    1      ^f   in liv   months  nnprifonment,
,- cued ; or on non-payment thereof, to nx  m«             1

r7 «M fortJr 2d'offcnce, ,0 . penal,)- of .en ^ «"TT M
k0f Payment .hereof, <o an imprifonmen, lor any «me no, exeeed.ng   *

Uvelve months, nor lefs than fix.                                     XVII. And

VoL. XII.                                8   P
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A.    D. XVII. And whereas the pradice  of cutting down  trees m « «

»7^3-4»    night, without thc confent of the  owner, has  of late very nmc

^X-!3' increafed : be  it  enaded   by  the authority aforefaid, That fro'»
uid after the palling of this ad, every perfon or perfons whoTo cuto.

prub trees by i , , r     r„.   ..nil ill'*-
jaigb.'. without cut "own or grub up  any tree or  trees between iunlct.au«»

confent oí      r}fe> without the confent  of the owner  or owners,   or  fliall

found cutting  down  or grubbing  up  between   funiet and  Í'111     '

any tree or trees, without  the coulent   of the owner   or  own

fliall, upon information being given on oath  of one or  more <- _^

dible witneffes, before  any juftice of the peace of the county    '

which foch tree or trees hath or have been fo cut down or grim'

.up, be committed to the  county gaol  asa  felon, and being co

felony.       vided of fuch offence   at  the  general  affizes   to be held  for »al

■county, fliall fuller the pains and penalties of felony.

m^rfae XViIL  ?™'&a   »cvcrthclcfs, That  nothing  herein contain«'--.
remedy, as by fliall prevent  the  owner  or owners  of fuch tree or trees fo c*

3' down or grubbed  up, from  purfuing   (if he fliall  think proper)'
foch remedies as are prefcribed in  an  ad palfed in  the fe*-*n

year of his prefent Majefty George the Third's reign, chapter t «

twenty  third, entitled, An acl preficrvdtion of woods am

timber trees, in place of tlufe. prefcribed in the clarifie for (going-

«o* on XIX. And whereas the keeping¿f eoats cither in wood-la»-*
" • . i       de-

every goat      or    in     any    improved    country,     greatly    tends     to    the

«ui,.,,!.,-,     ftl.ucVlOÜ  0f tímbcr .   l)e k enaded,: That  from  and  after the

palling  of   this    ad,   upon   complaint   made   before   any ]oW&

of the peace, of any damage   or trefpafs committed   by any g°*

or   goats,     the   party    owning    the    fame    fliall    be   fummO*-

before faid indice, and  on proof of fo ;  trefpafs being made, on

, SA¿ thc °ath °f Qfle crediWe witIK'^ *** owner of the  goats **1 £

foieajuftiee; lined any fum not exceeding twenty (hillings for every g(K;I .

trcfpalling, as faid juftice of the peace fhall think lit, to be pa«0

to the complainant if he fliall demand the fame, or -otherwd«-' '

goat taken the church wartlcns for the ufe oí the poor  of the pariih ; »•»*

¡luZcuf*   any perfon fliall find  a  goat trefpaffing  in   bis or her plantât'0'.

trefpaffing.he iie inav ufo tnc (;l!tK,   an¿ j-cep or difpofo of them, as hiß °r K
may convert J i r    - "A '

to his own     own propcrtv.

ufL\ .      YY    r„ :*  f....ei,,..  .««Ao^    nri.-.  :r .....  „„.r,^  nr  vedo*15tl reward      XX.   Be it  further   enaded,   That  if any   perfon  or  p£  _
to ,.:r.____^___^___^___^___i _—_^__I ___^___Kirfons

on conviction
of cutting!

and  re-

foall difcovcr  and  profecute to convidion  any  perfon or pe

who fhall illegally cut down any tree or trees, of the value of n> e
A ■» *ll 11 ^ 1      T*fi—

to the ¿híeyfnv¿s or  upwards, he, ihe, or   they   fhall be   entitled to, and

üf 5--a»ÄLccive   as   a   reward, for his, her,  or  their  trouble   and  e-x-5Cn

the fum  of five  pounds,   the fame  to  be levied   by prefe11*1-0    *
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of the grand jury at the aflizcs on the pariih in which fuch offence A. D.

-hall be committed. ^77~7j

XXI. And  be it enaded, That  nothing  herein  fliall  be con-    ^„^

ftrued   to extend   or   relate   to   any   trees   planted,   or    to   be «J* P-"

planted in purfuance of any covenant contained in any leafe, nor J™«^

to affed or invalidate any fuch covenants. to plantation,

XXII. And be it enaded, That nothing herein contained lhall *.£££

extend to tenants evided for non-payment of rent. "»£

CHAP.    XL.
ment of rent.

An  Acl for the  Proteclion  and Improvement of the Inland Fijhe-

ries of this Kingdom.

WHEREAS an  ad paffed   in the feventeenth  and eigh-. J¡%¡¡¡¡*

teenth years of   his prefent   Majefty, entitled, An aft for by »6 G. 3.

the better prcfervation of fifi in rivers, lakes, and inland waters, is L- 5°

■about to expire :  and whereas the faid law contains very good pro- fff^^J'

vifions for that purpofe :  be it  enaded by the King's  moil excel- noel, fare «
11 J full     a' c-,-ed to ill

rient Majefty, by and with the advice and conient ot the lords May ,-8+

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

'bled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid ad, fo far as

the fame lhall not contravene any of the provilions in this bill, fhall

continue and be in full force for ten years, from the firft day of May,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four. ^^
II.  And whereas every fpecies of fifl. in the rivers and lakes öf r,^,^1

this kingdom, appears to have very much decreaféd, owing to the bank«, fcc

"•vant of fome further regulations for prefacing them, particularly

in the fpawning ftafons ;  and whereas great  damage  is   done  to

many filfieries  in this kingdom   by perfons eieding of fhades or
ftages upon the banks of rivers, or under the arches of bridges, or

•upon   mill Unices, eel Wei«, or  other narrow paffage.  of river;,

for the purpofe of taking falmon with gaffs or ipcars, and alio by   ft
Vtching of continued nets  acrofs the  mouths of  nvers, and by n^£

affixing hoop nets, bafkets or bullies into Unices to prevent the lal-
mon palfingthrough them ; be it the.cfore enaded by the author,- ¡iftpW.

<Y aforefaid. That from and after the palling of this ad, any  per- ,     ,,. paf.

"fon whatfoever, not being the owner or renter of a patent or chai-   j ^

ter fifl™   who (hall ered fuch lhades or ftages on the banks of n- jjjjf
vers or lakes, or who fliall take any falmon or trout by  the means ter>

0- any fuch fhades or ftages, or under the arch of any budge, m

banner aforefiiid,   or who  fhall affix any bafket, hoop net   or
8 P 2 bumes
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A.    D.   buflies into any mill fluice, eel weir, or other narrow P3"*^6^

17^3-4»   the purpofe of impeding the paffage of falmon, or who foa    _

Chap. 40. OI-icccp u   continued nets ftretched acrofs the mouth of any H
^'-»^^"-^v a     r ft/>rlinflf

penalty ¿5.   fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds ne

bruTy Li (T the fame to be levied and applied in manner hereafter direc e

Cumber,    jj^ a(c-    A_¿ that if any perfon not being the owner or renter
found taking ' y   « ° ,       frft Ü&Y

falmon with    foch fifliery, fliall  from the firft day of February to the »"      '

.meirtuewept of September, in any  year, be found  taking of falmon or

■ rod or eu,-   w-th aRy     ff    f-^-    ftrokalls,   crois lines, nets, foares, or an7
*•""«• on «/,..,. . 1 i-    or P00''

banks, or      other  hilling implement, in any river, or upon any laKe      i

without con-  (angling with tingle rods only  excepted)  or  be  found carry«1b .

fe*»' gaff,   fpcar, ftrokal!,  crofs line, net,  fnare, or any other ß»1*»

implement  (an   angling rod excepted) on the   bank   of   any »*»

lake,   or  pool, or  fliall  be found   draining  of  any   river,    à t

or  pool  for   the  purpofe   of  taking   any fifo  without  the  P1

vity and confent of the owner.or owners of the fame, that in »»»

penalty not   «"»«f every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit foch  ll

above ¿j.      not exceeding five  pounds fterling, as any juftice of the pea«"-» •

the county in which fuch offence fliall be committed, may thm

Tilting      to 'ie levied and applied as hereafter direded. .7

trout, five jjt.  And w)K,.eas great       , cities of trout are taken andJál'e(
h)- angling o j. .      »j^e

fromiftOc-   the lèverai f.cih water rivers   in  this kingdom, from andarte

Feimiào-!'1    fu"ft day of Odober to the firft day of February, which is the -^
fon during which trout dépolit their fpawn : be it enaded by    __

authority alurcfaid, That no perfon whatfoever fhall kill, take,

deftroy any trouts by the means of dams, fifli-boufes, nets, or a

other engine, (angling excepted) from the firft day of °a°berLr,
thc firft day of February, under the   penalty   of five pound«

•)tnak ling, the fame to be levied and  applied in  manner hereafter

reded. ..

IV.     And  be   it  further  enaded by the  authority  afore a» »
Inhabitants    ,_,,        . ' , - ' • i    ehis ad»

or landhol«     «hat in-order to enforce obedience to and compliance witn

dem near ri-    fo fliaJl anJ may he lawful fr<Jm ^ ■ f y inhabitant
veis, ice. may . . / . • I r h0'
view m :ir-     inhabitants being near foch river or rivers, lakes or pools, °r

pumtoiieis,   .__ jänj ^^^ tjie fame, from time to time-to view or app0111      .

perfon  or perfons, from time to time to view all and eve« 7

lakes, pools and rivers, and all fuch dams,   fliades, ftages, I»      ^

to find whe- ftr'1<afo'*s, or any of them as now is, are, or hereafter fhall j*^

thertlmaa   be   on any  foch   river  or  rivers,   (chartered   or   patent   '        .
complied .. ,        -     , .... i    .1   ... cfiis ael

wkh> excepted)  and  thereby hud out and  difcover whether i«'1        q(

complied  with  or  not,  or   whether  any,   and   what   brea«-

obftruaing   omiffion   thereof  fliall   be  committed,   or according to the
toviewpenal- . ' nCl'l«*1

ty *?. intent and   meaning  hereof,  and that   if any  perlón  01   j

fliall obftrud or hinder, or attempt to obftrud or hinder foe   r^
T
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fon or perfons intending to view any river,  pool, lake, dam,  bar-    A.    D.

; for rier, or other thing mentioned in, or alluded to by this ad,   fo as J7W

&* to difcover any perfon or perfons who fhall incur any forfeiture or   JJ^fff
ver, pcnalty in virtue hereof> that the  perfon Gr perfons who fliall fo   *££**

i°S' hinder or obftrud, or attempt  to  hinder  or obftrud any perlón

1 by from viewing any  of the matters   aforefaid, that   fuch  perfon  or

- -f perfons who fhall impede or obftrud fuch viewer or viewers  lhall

day forfeit for every fuch offence  the fum of five pounds fterling, one
rout ha]f thereof to go to the informer, and the other to go to the poor

any of the parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed.
»ool, V.  Provided that nothing  herein  contained fhall extend, or be    Not to et-

ig * conftrued to extend to fuch portions or parts of rivers or lakes as ¿d^*"*

-i»« fhall happen to be  within any demefne, park, improvement, or wuhin-e-^

ive«"» pleafure ground of  any perfon or perfons whatfoever, any thing

U-* herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

pi'i- VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any one     Complaints
.. J c \. • x. determined

flic«1 or more juftice  or juftices of the   peace, reluhng in  the  county by ,ju(lice

fun1 where the perfon or perfons liable to any of the fines or forfeitures rff^f' °"

p h1 before mentioned fliall live or refide, fhall be bound lo hear and de-
-6b termine any complaint made in virtue of this ad,  upon the oaths

of one or more credible  witnefs  or witneffes, and  upon hearing

d i11 the fame if there lhall appear fufficient proof of the offence being

■ the committed to grant a warrant or warrants under his or their hands

for aRd feals t0 levy by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of the ¿**j*£
the perfon or perl-ons jb offending or incurring fuch forfeiture, all fuch trrf. and ble,

:, °r fum and fums as aforefaid, returning the overplus if any ; and in

^f cafe fuch diftrefs or diftreffes lhall fall ihort of the fum and fums fo

'» t0 intended to be levied, that fuch juftice or juftices fliall by fuch war-  *¡¡j¡¡¡¡*
fle*"' rant as aforefaid,  commit fuch offender to the gaol of the county tedtogaolnot

' Jl' where fuch  offence  lhall be committed, there to  remain without 27177
bail or mainprize for fuch time as fuch juftice  fhall dired by his —*»

:i"ald' Committal to  be  wrote for that purpofe, not left  than  nine days,

i3C^ nor more than three calendar months, according to the dilcretion

:lt , °f fuch juftice or juftices. «...-*      -r
u,ld" VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it any     ,Mcen

a,1f juftice or juftices of the peace of any  county or   counties where Jgj¡~
ft ̂ Perfon or perfons liable to any of the penalties or forfeitures to d^niin-

1 °b" be incurred in virtuc 0f this ad, fhall negled or refufc to hear or &c.

'"i1" determine any complaint to be made in virtue hereof, or upon hear-

ft ing and fuffiient f being made of the offence   fhall refofe to
f  f grant his or their warrant or warrants for the purpoie aforefaid, that

htrue fuch juftice or juftices fhall for fuch negled or refulal forfeit^

pe"

/on
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A. D.   penalty of twenty pounds, and that the informer or informers    J^

17S3-4-    and may recover fuch penalty or forfeiture from fuch juftice

^£4°/ juftices, by procefs or civil bill before any going judges of ajh**
forfeit/ío. who ufually hear and determine procèdes and civil bills, focha

c'XTo,,by to be held in the county where foch juftice or juftices ufually reW*
14 days no-   ,Upon the like fourteen days previous fervice of fuch procefs 0
ticc. ,

bill as herein before mentioned.

Sshnonor       VIII. And whereas it has been difcovered, that great quanti«
eel fi y taken       „  „ , . , ... 11  ,hf» fiih'11«»
only with      of falmon try have been taken in nets and weirs in an m<= _

"j1,      rivers  of this kingdom, with  eel-nets, bafkets, and other t» r *

ments in every year, which has been found  prejudicial, an

tributed to  the foarcity  of fifh :   be  it enaded by the aut »     ^

aforefaid, That from  and   after  the paffing of this ad, no pe

fliall take any falmon fry in any net or weir, or by any othe

penalty not ftrument (angling with   iingle  rod  excepted)   under the pena
above cl. nor      r r     i    r •> /• , .7.     . ~ nrAltlOSt
onde. al.       ot lucn iu'n, not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than two pe«'

as fuch juftice fliall think proper, to be levied and applied io ,l1

manner as the  penalties herein  before  mentioned ;   and tnat/. :/)

perfon  lhall take any eel fry under the like penalty ;   tne
faid

in wliSfe'Tf Pcna,tv t0 oe Pai(1 l>y the perfon in whofe poffeffion fucn i'

fcfik» found, or eel fry fliall be found, and  to be levied and applied  &     ^

manner as the penalties herein before mentioned are impo**

be recovered. ^ t]ovVI1

Shutting IX. And whereas the gates of falmon weirs are often kep

mon weir, or after the time limited by ad of Parliament for taking

preventing     !_ .the weirs has eXpired .   De [t ena&e(\  by the  authority a
going up to *      - J ^rfbll V*

fpawn, faid, That after the twenty fourth of June next, any per«"      qü

ihall keep  down the  gate  or gates of the hatches of any

weir, or fhall ufe  any other means  on fuch fifliery weirs       r
• • c      the ti«1vent the falmon from going up the rivers to fpawn, alter u

limited by ad of Parliament for taking  fifh  in  faid wÇir    teg

! expired, fliall for every day on any part of which  the ial        ^

forfeit -J.    fliall be kept down or finit, forfeit  the fum  of five pounds, t

civil bilí, to   recovered by civil bill, one half to be given to the inform

Tim"™'1 '"" tlie otI'cr llalr* t0 tlie Poor of tlie Parißl- and

iLights, X. And whereas a   great   number   of falmon  and   tro

¡StA* °thcr large fifo are deftroyed by day and  by night with   'S ^

not above fnares, caffs, crofs-lines,   fpears and ftrokalls :   be  «  ena
iol. nor un-      . ?     . r . ,     ^, ,, , C   ,   nr   pen«-"'
dcr2l. the  authority aforefaid,   I hat   all  and  every  perlón w*   i       of

whatfoever, who fliall from the paffing of this ad, take,       '
delfroy any fifo of any kind, with lights, fnares, gaffs, cr0 s"  ^
fpears, or ftrokalls, fliall  forfeit fuch lights,   fnares,  gafl-S

t-i-ols-

linc>.
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;iall lineS) Çpaih or ftj-okaii^ and  fiudl  pay a penalty not exceeding   A.^   D.

or ten pounds, nor  lefs  than  two  pounds, for every fuch  offence ;   *jjfi$-4*

izc, the fame to be levied on the goods of fuch offender or offenders,  ¿Ü^tJ?'

zes by warrant of any juflice of the peace before whom the perfon or

de' Perfons   fo   offending   fhall be  convided,   and to  be applied  in
iviI manner aforefaid;   and if fuch fums fhall not be paid within fix     ifnotpa¡d

flays after fuch convidion,   that fuch  offender  or offenders fhall £££gj£
t*eS be committed by warrant of fuch juftice, to the county gaol, for a|)üvc ,u

M fuch   time as  to  fuch  juftice may  appear proper, not exceeding mo"thi"

rU' Ax months.

°n' XI. And whereas it is neceffary, that a  King's fhare or fpace   Frcc pa(Ta.t
S-f of twenty one feet fhould be left open in every river, for the free gj^jj^

f°a pallagc of fiih,   in order to encreafe the fpecies :   and whereas „ feet in

ul" there are inftances of perfons, who form a compleat chain of ob- i/^.-^

fl'7 ftrudions acrofs  great   rivers,   thereby   flopping   the progrefs   of

»-*• falmon, and all other fiih, to the fiilieries which lie above  them ;
»eh be  it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or per-

no Tons  fhall form any  fuch  obftrudion or obftrudions acrofs fuch

â-- river  or rivers, except as herein before excepted, but fhall leave

iO» a free paffage, or King's fhare, of at leaft twenty one feet clear in

jcb the deepeft part, under the penalty of twenty pounds for every t""d2"Pen'--

l tö time he, fhe, or they fliall be found guilty of the above offence ;

the fame to be levied and applied as the other penalties which are

^VI1 direded by this ad.
lilb xil. And whereas feveral weirs have been and may be ered-    ^ ^.^

>re' ed contrary to law, for the purpofe of catching fiih :   be it enad- to abate n-

'h° ed by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon who fliall conceive

1011 hinifelf to be injured by the eredion or continuance of fuch weir,

)TC' may ferve a notice on the proprietor, or any of the proprietors of

inie the faid weir, or in his or their abfence, on  his  or their known
haS agent or agents, deiiring him  or them  to abate fuch weir ; and

lteS that if in one month after fuch notice fliall be ferved as aforefaid, jff**jf

he fuch weir fhall not be abated, that in every  fuch cafe every fuch fromjuch^

1,ld Proprietor (hall forfeit  the fum of twenty fhiilings for every  day ™u£y ™-
that the faid weir fliall be continued after fuch notice fhall be ferv- firi« ,-fecu-

llld **» as aforefaid, the faid fain to be recovered  by  civil bill by the

ltS' flrft perfon who fhall foe for the fame.                                        _
by XIII. Provided always, That no fuch fuit ihall be entertained,    u „fcft -

thereon there fhall appear to have been any title for the eredion

0f the faid weir.
if* g Q 2                                  XIV. Pro-

ofs-
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A.    D.        XIV.  Provided always, That nothing herein contained ft     ^
1783-4.   conftrued to repeal any law now in force againft the ere

^tî^"0/ any fuch weir, for proftrating the fame. thc

Not to re- XV. Whereas the fifhery of the river Anna Liffey, fr0l"ol_

ÜFÜ great weirs next above lfland-bridge, to the Light-houfe» tf
we''- beg,   the property  of  the corporation  of the city of U t5

For tVa     properly protected, might become of great  ufe to the m »a       ^

SÄST and the poor of the faid city : be it enaded by the author*}r
'(land-bridge fajrji That if any perfon or perfons fliall, within the laid

Light houfe, commit any of the aforefaid offences, fuch perfon  or perio        ^

íenTaTiiere- be lial>le to the feveral puniihrnents herein mentioned, and t<men

m before        recovered in like manner. „i,;«
mentioned. f . ,     That «'"

XVI.   And  be it  enaded by the authority aforeiaicl,   -J

aa, ad be deemed and confidered as a publick ad, and be taK

tice of in all courts, and by all judges as fuch ; and if any

fhall be brought againft any magiftrate or magiftrates  on a

of any adjudication, or determination, or of granting any y*

or warrants, or otherwife ading in  virtue  of any power g«       ^

fuch magiftrate or  magiftrates by this ad, that fuch mag«    *      .

general ifTue magiflrates fliall  be at liberty to plead the general   iflllC        ^

"   adion, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ;   and tha ^

every plaintiff or plaintiffs who fhall commence any  fuc    '      j.

againft any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, fhall upon l*1 .

ftrate or magiftrates appearing by his or their attorney or a

nuift'^i'vl fe- he obliged to enter into  recognizance, with fufficient fecun 7»    ,

curity for      fore a judge of the court, in which fuch adion fhall be con«»*
colla, , firh COUs 4

conditioned to pay to fuch magiftrate  or magiftrates, -W"'        (uC,

double coft3 hereafter mentioned in cafe he fhall be non-fuited, or fan °
on non-fuit, r   .      ,.    ,       _ . ,   .       ._ . , _„  fiiiteU,

&c. cefs in fuch adion; and that if the plaintiff fhall be non-«"      ^

fail in fuch adion,   fuch magiftrate or magiftrates fl»a11

double cofts. Thatth'5

Continued       XVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, fi

%¡l ¡¡7    aa> and a11 clailfes therein contained fhall  continue  in «-* ̂ Qc
end of next   for ten years, from the firft day of May next, and to the
feffion. ,       .     ' *      _ «,-... J

the then next fefhons of Parliament.

CHAP*
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11 hc 1781-4.

11 oí CHAP.    XLI. «—-r-—'

1 *c An  Acl for altering, amending, and rendering more (ff"althe
W* £-,-*,   — A. tóay,y&r regulating and managing the pubhck

-f lf GW/ andPrifons throughout this Kingdom.

fore- TTTHEREAS the different laws heretofore enaded for build-

¿6. W   ing, rebuilding, repairing, altering, enlarging, or regulating
fhall the gaols andprifons throughout this kingdom, and thereby providing

0 be proper accommodation for the perfons confined therein   have been

found infufficient to effeduate the ufeful purpofes thereby intended,

this and that notwithftanding they continue in a ruinous ftate, and have

no- become very prejudicial to the health of the prifoners, and infuth-

tfo* cient for the fafe   cuftody  of them:   for   remedy  whereof  be it J«*A£
oüot enaded   by   the   King's   ,110ft   excellent   Majefty, by   and   with ¿re into

.raI,t the  advice and confent   of the  lords fpiritual and temporal,  and »"eofga

m to commons in this  prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the au-

H or thority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day ot

luch June/one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,   it lhall and

and Ly be    lawful   for  every  grand jury  of every  county in this

H* kingdom,  and for every grand jury of every county o   a ay to
I ■      - .   i „A tViPv  are hereby required fo to do,) the itate ot

iag enqUire  int° (a       7VI     ft ids -and if they ihall find them
nieS' the Saols in their refpeaiVe ' ç Zx thev are here-   «-r H*

be- infufficient, inconvenient, or in want of repair, that they are here- ¿¡¡MJJ
1 u , r„nr fnrh fum or fums as ihall be deemed ne- fary.ice* by empowered to prolent iuch lum or lum-        _

Is as ceffary to remedy fuch infofficiency or inconveniency, or to eitec    ^ ^

fu- Mate fuch repair, and to contrad and agree with any perfon or ^nildin,

K* perfons for building, re-building, finiihing, repairing,   or enlarg-
es any gaol or gaols, and any buildings or conveniences wh h

ihall be"adjudged a requinte thereto by ^J-^****

fum, pay,iiem, or allowance for the ^LSÄXÄX ¡KA-

*% £?«•  ¿™Z *«*? i to be    PPr    ed   f by fuch grand *££
J of fum to be contraded  for, and to be approve. > for

Jury for the due performance thereof to the refpedive cleric.

Peace for fuch county or county of a city. ^^ ¿^

II. And be it fo^CT^^^.fftftcr fuch prefentment -.^¿M
That the different grand juries as ̂ rf^™^ made ISA-
or prefentment. made, ihall give notice of fuch ha     8 co„tr*a,

three times at leaft, in fome public newlpapers «T^W £

culatinginornearfuch county,  ¡¡«¿Ä SfiJ.
a V cntlon of contr-aing with any perlón o   per
A '' NHb* repairing, Lining, or cnlarg.ng inch gao! or jao^

Vol. XII. 8 K
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A.    D.    aforefaid, and fuch contrad or contracts fliall be made at the

1783--V    reafonable price or prices which fliall be propofed by (oca eo    ^

Chapar. tQr or contraaors as fliall I)e deemed bv the faid juries the mo   P
«—-«-«^««^^ a 1-rîléuS in«1

when con-    per and refponfible perfonc to carry foch contract or com      -

00, alforders execution, and all contrad or contrads when agreed upon,

relative there- orders relating thereto, fhall be entered in a book to be kept   J
to kept by /• -v,    ire here«';

clerk of peace refpedive clerks of the peace for the time being, who ai ^

cordsf   erC" required to keep the fame among the records of the coun y,

,t0ftbe in"r      from time to time infpcded at  all reafonable times by any

grand jury, or faid juries in their refpedive counties,  or by any perlón or *

pointed.*'      employed or to be employed by any county, city, or baron) »

tributing to the purpofes of this ad, without fee or reward»

edfïrWcî1*"      I1L And be  -* enaaed by  the authority  aforefaid,   "J*?^

provides, grand juries in determining upon the plans for building, re-bui

or altering the gaol of a county or county of a city, or e*-* °°7

the yard thereof, fhall adopt   fuch  plan as fhall provide not

diftinfta-     different diftind apaitments, but likewife where it may be *■
"dryceS      dl7 and ^rY c<îlls f°r eac}l prifoner to fleep in,   and two t*

foídettor?   diftinél yards> for the confinement by day as well as night of  P

&c. '    foners of   the following delcriptions, namely, debtors, accuj

males and fe-  Ions, convicted felons, inferior criminals, feparating the nia

nitiVÍK3  the female8> aml providing  a   diftind room for King's ■s*1-tV|i
evidence,        in each of which above mentioned yards if pradicable, the

in each yard   . . , , . nr 7      r -îtrv tO »vn*
a pump, kc.    l)e placed a water pump, as alio a neceilary houle or priv;

the prifoncrs ihall have free accefs. rnl.
Grandju- ... •   <- are «llw

riesmaypur-        IV.  And whereas the gaols belonging to many counties

hïïr^bX"   ated in larSe cities or towns,   or adjoining thereto, and V&

to enlarge,      and outlets thereof are very fmall, clofe, and confined, and X »

rendered very unhealthy from the impoflibility  of accomnio í  ^

the unhappy  perfons confined therein with a fufficient fuPP 7u.c uuudiijiy   jieuons connneu tuerem witti a lum«-1«-. ije

frefo air and  other neceffary conveniencies ; be it enaded    ;

authority aforefaid, That the grand juries of all counties an«- c ^

ties of cities (after prefentment made as aforefaid)  foah   ia _._t|,

power   and   authority   to  buy or   purchafe   any  houles, ^

ings,   lands,    tenements,    or   hereditaments    adjoining ^

gaol  or gaols   for   the   purpofe   of  enlarging   the fame, ^

courts  and outlets thereunto  belonging, and to dired tne ^

conveyed in   buildings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments fo purcha e » ,
trull for fueh , . . ,      , , . «  :ITr- OT g

purpofe, conveyed to fuch perion or perlons as the faid grand Ju'/       yorc-

juries fliall appoint» in truft, and for the ufes and purpo «• eJ

faid, andtocaufe fuch gaols and courts, and outlets to he ^

therewith, and fuch houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, <  ^ p_
rcchtan«
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moft reditaments, when inclofed and added thereto, fliall be deemed and    A.    D.

nrac- taken to be a part of fuch gaols, and to be part of fuch county or   * 7^3-4-

: pro- county  of a city, as the cafe lhall be, to all intents and purpo- ̂ l^L^V
; illtO ies. and deemed

id all V.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That £23, |j*

y the whenever the  faid grand jury  of a county, or county of a city, coullt)'.
ereby «hall deem it neceffary that the debtors, felons, and other prifoners    Sheriff oa

to be fliall be removed, either for the purpofe of repairing their old gaol, "^nd ji'."^

f the °rufingthe materials thereof in building a new gaol, on riving fof- may removeC  . " ° " prifoners to

rrfofis ncient notice to the fheriff of fuch county  or county of a city for houfe of cor-

cofl- the time being, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid fheriff to re- aurh^'buiid-

ttiove fuch debtors, felons, and other prifoners to the houfe of cor- V's °r «P»'1"-

i the redion belonging to fuch county or county of a city, or fuch other

IdioS» Place or places as the faid grand jury or grand juries, with the con-

rgi'1? cnt of the faid fheriff, fliall approve of,   and confine  them there
only during the time fuch new gaol fliall be building, or old gaol repair-

rjdflfe irig, and that when any fuch gaol fhall be made fit for the reception

more and fafe keeping of fuch debtors, felons, and other prifoners, then

■ pri- it lhall be lawful for the faid fheriff to remove thither all fuch deb-   'ctnr-ed

}dfe" tors, felons, and other prifoners as fhall then be in his cuftody,and ed,    ,"'

fro««1 theexpence of fuch removal or removals to and from fuch place or   *", a'¡J[

leiice» places of confinement, and any expence the faid fheriff may be put bytl,e coun- *

fhall to for their fafe cuftody,   in fuch houfe of corredion or other place   and fuch re-

vhU'b °r places, fliall be allowed and paid by fuch county or county of a ™vcal no cf"

c*ty, and fuch removal  or removals lhall not be deemed or taken

fit«*' to be an efcape.

ourfî VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    -„-.-„ ,r» J * JUlXlCc* *■{'

ere'}; the faid grand jury or grand juries are hereby authorized to nomi- pointt-ei b>-
• .£ ° »      J ° J      . * errand jury t«

la«11 p nate and appoint one  or more juftice or juftices of the peace,   of «ft jaois,

'ly ° and for any fuch county or county of a city, whom they fhall deem
f tl,e 'noft proper to vilit and fupcrintend the gaol  thereunto belonging,

:ou°" ««nd from time to time to make a report of the ftate thereof to the

e l"1 juftices of the quarter feflions which fhall  next happen after the
lull''- rciP-divefpring or* fummer aflizes, and the juftices at fuch feffions   ^^^

b)ch are hereby authoii/cd and required upon inch report to order and port at Mb
.he -**-   - ... • • r,r| > i inioee

f tn 0lred any fum or fums of money to be hud out upon the repair or miy,;

***** rcPairsof foch gaol, as they fliall deem rcquiiite, notwithltanding ¡J-^jf*
to be inch want of repair lhall not have been prefented by the grand jury ceedio, £;o.

.->rl -v» ' .m 1 tho   not pre-

;r¿nu 0r grand juries at the afli/es ; provided always,   I bat i!ie cxpciices ítMm¿,

ifore- fe incurred, or 10 be incurred, ihall not exceed fifty pounds ; and
^ed if « QlaH at any time happen that the f.iid gaol by any breach being   *"£■* ̂

I  be" «h-Kle in tnc fame,  hem Étteiripta oí prifoftfrt W efcape, or other breach^or-
lentSi -j  a cafualties r"pl\rld, '

A 
m

im 'tSí"'*1I i.l;*.i(íKÍ5  ¡TA»-

.'■■■■'■■■   SS
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cafualties or accidents, fhall be  rendered unfafe for the cu      7

the prifoners therein confined between the refpedive genera __

it fliall and may be lawful for the laid juftices fo appointed as a^ ̂
i   i faid, to order the damages occalioned thereby to be im me« ia       ^

reported to   far repaired as may be necefiary and fufficient for the fale c

seat feffions,     f     , ifon and fl^ij r £ the fame lo the next COUlt ot   g
of a cttj »

ral quarter feffions to be held for fuch county or county

which court is hereby authorized to order the payment ot

paymcnTor-   or *"llms or nioney as fhall have been expended in fuch rep' •

•dered. or reparations,  as alfo in providing proper beds and blanK    i

fo doing , and the laid fum or fuma of money  fo expend   »

be   deemed  and   taken   as a   part of   the   laid   fum   °r

pounds. .. i

Prefent- ^11. And in order to defray the expences of building, re-     _^

™rnit£.S3 ing' finifllinS' ̂ Pa"'ing, or enlarging the gaols  of '™nú"J J
and account-   counties of cities, and the buildings thereunto belonging» a

the Iwanow purchafing houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, or hered-t»

m fo.ee.        ant] the expences neceffary for the execution of this ad ; ,,e '

ther enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the laid gra'1  J

or grand juries may, and fhall caufe to be  prefented  and        ^

fuch fum or fums of money as fhall be neceffary for all or a

the purpofes aforciaid, in  inch  manner and   at fuch times as   ^

fhall deem moft expedient, agreeable to the laws now in i°     ^

regulating prefentments by grand juries, and to be expen

accounted for agreeable to the fame. ,ared,

*£*£?£■ V11L Provided always, and be it hereby enaded and d* d

til plan and That nothing in this ad fhall extend to authorize the fa» F^

agreed to by Jl,ry or grand juries to begin to build or rebuild any ga°l °T$ ^
grand jury at   umjl the p!an and contrads upon which the fame is propofed

built or rebuilt, fhall have been previoufly agreed to, and ••! I ^ci

of by the grand jury, which fhall meet  at the next general a

to be held for fuch county,  or county of a city. hwflU

Corporati-       IX. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and may be   '
ons, guardi-     -        „ . .       .   ;. or elee«"
ans, he. may lor all corporations aggregate, or iole, ecclefiaflical, civn -jftrr

tïïupa? fynary, hufbands, guardians, committees, executors, at ^^

gaols, torSj an(] a]j truftccs whatfoever, not only on behalf of tn       .^_e

but alfo on behalf of their ccfilui que trufts, whether infant'' ^^

unborn, lunaticke, ideots, femes covert, or other perfon o Y ^Q

under any dilahility whatfoever, and alfo for all other r*"^o_fo,
are,  or fhall  be feifed, polfcifed of, or  interefted in any ^
buildings, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, »■** ,..,<rree

deemed ncceifary for the purpofes of this ad, to contrad 01 '
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d   of for, fell, convey, and affore fuch houfes, buildings, lands,  teñe-   A.    D.

¿es, ments, and hereditaments, unto the perfon or perfons whom the ^g**"

ifbre- grand jury or grand juries fhall nominate in truft, and for the ufes   J^¡J
m]   f0 and purpofes of enlarging any fuch gaol,   or the courts and outlets /

"dy0f thereunto belonging,   and  all  fuch  contrads,   agreements,   fales,

'e- conveyances and aflurances fhall be valid  and effectual in law, to

fr., all intents  and purpofes   whatfoever, any law,   ftatutc, ufage, or

\ frm cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding ;  and all corporations and
_!at-0n Perfons fo agreeing or conveying, are hereby indemnified for what   indemnified.

alUl tl»ey fliall refpedively do by virtue of this act.
'   for X»  And be it further   enaded, That all fums of* money which    Corporati-

on frail be agreed to be paid  to any corporations, hufbands, execu- ¡J* JJ-**

L_tt tors, adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other truftees what- lay out the
vit»1 / . »  o » pnrcliale mo-

mever, for or on behalf of any infants, lunaticks, ideots, femes ney (¡fabove

build- covert, or other cefiuique trufts, or to any other perfon  or perfons '^'¿'•n'fèe,
. aI1d whofe houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments fhall be to tlie ufes of

:S a»1 ,. ' o > > riii t-,c corpora-

■ 0f hmited in Arid iettlementforthepurchafeof any fuch lands, tenements, t¡on< &c>

„,„ and hereditaments, fliall in cafe fuch fums of money foall exceed the
men«8' •■'__■

.  r-ur, fum of one hundred pounds, be laid out by fuch corporations, hul-

• ry bands, executors, adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other

Lfa truftees, or any  perfon   or perfons feifed  of fuch  houfes, build-

^     f ings, lands, tenements or hereditaments fo limited in ftrid fettle-

anthey ment, as foon as conveniently may be, in  the purchafe of lands,

*e ¡ot tenements, and hereditaments, in  fee fimple, to be conveyed to,
. and or to the  ufe of   fuch corporations, hufbands,    executors,   admi-

foftrators,   guardians,   committees,   or other truftees, and to and

clarcJ, f°r  fuch  perfon  or  perfons,   and   for  fuch   eftate  and   eftates,

¡p«érJ «nd to, for, and upon and fubjed to fuch ufes, limitations, re-
ggoki n»aiuders, and contingencies as the houfes, buildings, lands, tene-

, t0 he m<*nts, or hereditaments for and in refped whereof foch purchafe

r0vcJ '-»oney   flutf be paid   as   aforefaid,   fliall  be   limited, fettled, and

affize* afltired at the  time fuch purchafe  or contrad  fhall  be made  in

manner aforefaid,  or   fuch   as   foall   then  be   capable   of taking
lawn'1 *ffed, the charges of foch conveyances and fettlen.cn. s to be paid ¡J__«J_-rf

leeir-o- -'» the fame manner as the other expences of the gaol, .uu. m the „ oihergtei

iniftra- **«.  time, and until foch purchafe «  purchafes foall he  made, ««"g**
#**> **   money,   whether   the  lame  fliall   or  foall   not   exceed  the **««,

jr ilTüC foin of one  hundred pounds, foall  be laid out by foch  corpora- CTt
3erfon* *>*, 0r Qther       -^ for the time bcing intercfted therein, in Jjgy-"

i, «*> [«** government fecurities, in  the names  of two perfons, one to made ,
bO-~* b* nominated by the party or parties for the time being interefted
.all *■ »Win, and the  other  by  the refpedive grand junes aforefatck.

r ■** 4Ud ̂ intereft arifing from foch fecurities, foall be paid to foch
** Vol. XII 8 S Pcrfon
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perfon or perfons   refpedively,   as would have   been int«

the rents and profits of fuch lands, tenements, and heredita      ^

in cafe the fame had not been fold, as would for the time being

the ¡ntereft intitled  to the rents . and profits of fuch   lands, tenements,   ^

.klÄrenu hereditaments fo to be purchafed, in cafe the fame were p--cha

and profits of and fettled as aforefaid. ,  ...
the land. . i or  tneI1

Gaolers XI. And whereas  the  effedually  preventing  gaolers, «-•

\m\\\\Xmm\ dePuties> from filing beer, wine, ale, or fpirituous liquors oM J

fined 50I.       port to the prifoners confined  in their  refpedive gaols, may

great means of preventing riots, drunkennefs, and other

chéries, and preferving good  order therein : be  it enaded    7

authority aforefaid, That if at any time after  the pafling °

ad, any gaoler ihall be convided of felling, either  by"» r    .. tf

or retail, beer, wine, ale, or fpirituous liquors of any f°rt'      *r

his emolument, or under his authority or appointment, an

by himfelf or deputy, or by any perfon in truft for him»
d fliall

., „     ._. .mnj  v,.  „r^. there-

be thereof convided before  any judge  of aflize, or before
ç rhat «

corder of the city of Dublin, at the quarter-feffions there-»» j

all fuch cafes he fliall be fined a fum of fifty pounds, to be

levied by    by fale or diftrefs of his goods and chatties, or imprifoned ti      -

itrefs. or'im- nient thereof, one half to be paid to the informer or perlo«

prifonedtill     fl^.i    profecute   fuch    gaoler    Qr    gaolerg   tQ    conVidion,  the   O

half to be paid to the foreman of fuch grand jury, to be >7

to informer difpofed in  fuch  manner as  they fliall deem  moil ufefol ,n [
and grand .   . ' ,      where
jury, for ufe   viding nccelfaries for the prifoners of fuch gaol, the gaoler

of prifone...    ̂ j- bg {q fined ̂  ^^^ ,
XII. And whereas it is expedient and neceffary, that all g

juries be empowered to  appoint a competent and fufficient    ^

or allowance   to  the  gaoler  or his  deputy, for  the trouble

rilk  of the execution of their oflice: be it enaded by the  ^

.pS¡A° thorit-" «foetid. That from and after the pafling of this ac ,^

rics to gaolers grand   juries  of  counties, and of  counties   of cities, are
and affiliants. i . .....    . . Cn to 0°,

empowered and authorized, if they fliall think proper lo ¡r

alter

fame from  time to  time, as they fhall fee occafion, and to      ^

ries toilers grand   juries  of  counties, and of  counties   of cities, are   ^   ^

appoint fuch falaries and allowances to the faid gaolers an-'    ^

affiftants in their feveral refpedive jurifdidions, and  to a

paid by      fudi falaries and allowances  to  be paid  by the treafurer
county tiea- " * .11       „nreS   to «^
furers, county, or county of a city, all fuch falaries and alloman-- ^

railed by pre- raifed by prefentment, in fuch manner as other public!- m
fentment.

now raifed by law. rC-

unti^A XIIL Provlded alwa7s> That no Saoler ^ be intU to the

having com- ceive fuch falary or allowance, unlefs he fhall firft prove, ^.

p.e with     fatisfaaion of the grand jury, that he has complied with        ^
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every of the different rules and regulations prefcribed for the better   A.   D.
regulating the gaols and prifons throughout this kingdom, and for   »783"4-

the condud of the gaolers thereof, by the different ads of the *^Ü_Cl^i"
third, and alfo the ad of the feventeenth and eighteenth of his pre- rules by % G.

fet-t Majefty. R-SîStf,.
XIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every c- *8 ,

• J t ' • ,      , >     r   r        • Gaolers to

baoier fhall be, and is hereby required to provide himielf with have faid ads

the faid recited ads, as alfo this prefent ad, and to keep the fame a"d th"'

ready to produce for the infpedion of fuch magiftrate or magi-
ftrates, or other perfon legally appointed to vifit or infped the
management of any fuch gaol, or the condud of fuch gaoler, un-

oer a penalty of five pounds, to be recovered in the ufual man-

ner by civil bill, by any perfon who foall inform thereof.
XV. Provided always,  That   nothing contained   in this ad,    Gaolennoi

fliall be deemed to releafe or exonerate any gaoler of a county, or penalties by"

county of a city, from any of the fines, penalties, or other puniih- faidaas-

ments impofed or appointed to be levied by all or any of the faid
recited ads, for any mifdemeanor, negled of duty, or mifcon-

dud, but that every fuch gaoler fhall be liable to, and fubjed to

the fame, as fully and effedually to all intents and purpofes, as

if this ad had not been made.
XVI. And whereas by feveral ftatutes now in being, many r p,ettr of"' , c tenders com

perfons having been charged with, or convided of petty offences, mined to
are committed to the county or city gaol, under fentences and or- rea¡0n0¡nftea-i

ders made by  a juftice or juftices of peace at their feffions, or ol s*°1-

otherwife, in a fummary w ay, and not according to the courfe of

common law : be it further enaded, That it fhall and may be

lawful for any juftice or juftices of peace, fo authorized by thc

«»hove mentioned ftatutes, to commit fuch perfons fo charged or
eonvided before him or them, to iniprifonment in the houfe of

c°rredion within his or their jurifdidion, in lieu of fuch county
°r city gaol ; any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this    a publick

a& foall be taken and deemed to be a publick ad, and all judges, »a-

foftices, and other perfons, fliall take notice thereof as fuch, with-

out fpecially pleading the fame.
XVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    AllIftatwtci

faid,   That the feveral ftatutes now  in  force for the regulations ̂ ¡fi?

of gaols, prifons, and prifoners in this kingdom, fhall in all things JjJ^ M

re»riain in full force, as if this ad had not been made, unlefs fo
iar as the fame are altered or amended by this ad.

8 S 2
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1783-4
CHAP.    XLIL

An Acl to further amend and explain an  AB made in the Tw ^

Year of His prefent  Majefty s  Reign, entitled, An Acl Jo>'

making of narrow Roads through the mountainous un   f

Parts of this Kingdom ;   and alfo an Acl made in the SeVtnU.\^

and Eighteenth Tears of his prefent Majefty s Reign, fn       .
An Acl to amend an Acl paffed in the Thirteenth andffUtt

•    Tears of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act j of a

ing the public R oads.

- r   01
Addition    W 7" H E R E A S   the regulations  refoeding   the  rep-"

to be made to     V V     1 •   t j     1 , r 1 r re. . u- it   eiia--eu
all affidavits       ~ »     bigh  roads have not been found fufficient :  ne u

!cnímenPt?"    h7 the Kins's moft  cxcellent Majefty,  by  and with the ad^

and confent  of   the lords  fpiritual  and   temporal   and coi

in this prefent Parliament aifcmbled, and by the authority

fame, That from  and  after the twenty  fifth   day of Junc'
• eu 11 be P1

thoufand leven hundred  and eighty four, no money ina«1

tented by  the  grand jury, of any   county, for   widening    ^

public road, unlefs there fhall be added to the affidavit now   . _

prefcribed to be fworn by two credible perfons, before any »* .

Videning,     can   be  prefented for widening, the words following, vlZ*      . ^

" that no part of faid                  perches has  ever been  t» U*e j

" prefentment to thc width aforefaid to the befi  of their be ¡f
" knowledge ;" and that no money fhall be paid on account 0 ^

prefentment for the   repair of any  road, unlefs there -h»aI1   ' «^

.        . .     ferted in the affidavit to account for the fame the following u
for repairing,     . ,    , ,      ..„re eV"

viz."   and that no part of faid perches wen    ^

" to the befi of their  belief and knowledge prefented by tt* <?.    h

" Jury, to "be made of a greater width than fiet> .    .-ch

blank fhall be filled with the number of feet to the width of   .
the fii>nc »

the road is ftated in the affidavit at the time of (wearing -*

no money    and that no money fhall be paid on account of any prc *"       %a¿

granted for    for tbe making of a new road, or repairing of an old roa ,
new or repair ö . r       V,    Ani-i a
of old road,    there fliall be inferted in the affidavit to account for tne i- , •
unlefs the fol- ., ,       ,     . c . .    f „        .   _    v¡7.   «  alia*
lowing words the  words  drains  or fences, the  words following, vi*- ^

^X^H^ßct*nlly level for a carriage to pafs and refafi *'*&* „atef

of thofeby " whole of faid width, and that there isa free paffagefor ^ .

•.'»».£ c. '3' " in every part of the faid ditches and drains, and that eVf 7     ^

u of the fia id perches fio prefented was fully and effeclually y¿/
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v " paired (as the cafe may be) two days before the commißon day at    A.    D.
" this prefent aß*es" which words are to ftand  in the place of    J7«» 3"4-

thofe  required  by  the ad  of the feventeenth and  eighteenth  of Jfff^fj
George the third, to be added to every affidavit for accounting for

money expended in making or repairing the public roads.

vclft} II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That thc grand   c.¡mtjpKm
"*    j jury of every county, may at any affizes, prefent any fum of mo- fentments for

roVeb ney to be raifed off the county at large for the purpofe of ereding affid;vit by 2

'f* walls, pails,  or fences  for the protection of paflengers from dan-

itlet' gerous precipices and quarry holes, lying on the fide of any road,

-**V or for the purpofe of preventing ftecp banks of earth from falling

na in upon a road, upon an affidavit being made by two credible per-

fons, who   can write and  read,   that  the  fame is to the beft of

their belief neceffary,  and the charge reafonable.
ir °! III.   And whereas the mifehievous  pradice  of pulling down    PM{ag

*&? the  battlements of bridges,   and   fpoiling   and  defacing  of other J^^***"
7"LLL public works, has of late very much encreafed ; be it enaded by mound, or

i'l01,s the   authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall wil- ta "lg 'one''
f tnC fully pull down, or caufe to be taken away,  any battlement, wall

°nC or mound built, ereded or repaired by prefentment, or fliall wil-

p>'e' fully break, deface,  pull down, or take away any ftones thereout,

any 0r out of an_ court houfC) gaol, bridge, pier or other work,   built

r U* Dr „.paired a8 aforefaid, or by any grant from parliament, or wil-   __

onc* fuily   tear   Up, deface,   break,    pull down,   defboy,    or    carry -¡fe lt0„e, or

**l away any mileftone, or finger poft, unlefs authorized  fo   to dof"^^'

J h{. fuch perfon or perfons foall for every fuch offence, on being con-
" <';" vided  thereof, on  the view of any juftice   of   the peace of the

„n\r s. . ' r- u•      on Tiew or

**.J faid county, chief magiftrate of a city, or town corporate, or his wlWs> pe_

c '*' ading deputy, or upon the oath of one credible witnefs, be liable «¿«y-«

°r to a penalty of fuch fum not exceeding five pounds, as faid juftice

°f the peace, or chief magiftrate, or his ading deputy foall think
£Í fit, one half to the   informer, and one half to  the poor houfc of &toinformj
*í the pariflr, or county infirmary, to be levied by diftreis and fale of BtrM-,

,hlC the offenders goods ; and if foch fum cannot be levied, luch perfon   ^^

*** or perf0n9 io offending, may be committed to the county gaol, or J^

aC! • h°ufe of corredion,   there  to remain without bad or mainpr.ze, J

°Z till foch fum fhall he paid, or for foch time as the juftice of the peace, *«£ ¿
f C^ef magiftrate, or his deputy, may judge proper   not exceeding . Jea,
f¿ *W calendar months for the firft offence, fix for the fécond, and

'     ' 0i-e year for the third. -'- .      G,

VlU t IV. And for the better preventing of foch ahuies and the mam- ,

fZ ^n« of a good police : be it enaded by the authority afqrc aid, b=^
k-d Vo_. XII? 8T "■*-*

tuft*
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A     D.    That  every  grand jury   may appoint four  additional íllh'C°^^
«"78.V4-    bles in each barony, and may prefent at each affizes a fom n

^TT^" cecding forty fliillings for each additional fub-conitable, to be
paid by the   off the barony, and paid by the treafurer of the county to       ^

bll0"y-        fuch  fub-conitable aforefaid, on his producing a certificate       q
the clerk of the peace, of his having duly  qualified  accor_i»e

law. _    .    j aVC

To,-emmty      V. And whereas the fums which the feveral grand Ju,lu    .^

¡tbo™ "50I.    been by law impowered to prefent, for  the purpofe of pl£)C ̂

50,000   accul-ate Inaps and furveys  of their refpedive counties, have       ^

found infufficient for faid purpofe : be it enaded by the aU
aforefaid, That the grand jury of each county, at any aß--*   ' ^ ̂

. prefent to be   raifed on the county at large, any  fum 01 j

money, not exceeding in the  whole,   the  fum   of   one  «lU       j

and  fifty pounds  for every fifty thoufand acres contained «

county, according to the county books, or the ufual   comp1       .

.-when nnilh- thereof, and fo in proportion for any lefs quantity, for the p

«¡Ui'trea-      0r* obtaining an accurate furvey and map thereof; and tin

furer' fuch furvey when finifhed, fhall be depofited with, and kept )J7 ^
and a ropy treafurer of faid county, araongft the records thereof ; an .j-

hung in grand copy of faid furvey and map fliall be put up, and kept c

jury room.      -Jy^-jg the air*zes [n fa gratKj jurv room 0f faid county. _     ^
r,,,ony VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefau,

map, nota- . ' m    .1    1       (.vecute-1
boveiol.       wnere any furvey of a county  has been  or fhall   ne  <-•

aforefaid, it  fliall   be  lawful   for  the grand jury of fuch  - ^

if they  ihall think  proper, to  prefent a fum  not exceei 1

pounds, to  be raifed  oft" each barony, for   the   purpo e ^

•nafcaW    trading a feparate map of fuch barony from the faid coun )

uS«*f       out lo be executed on  a fcale twice as great at the lea  • ^

'T „r , VII.   Provided alfo   That  whatever   fcale  may   be agr .
I'llII fcale „ , ,        KnronV -1'

ag.e-ed on for for the  firft barony, fhall be adopted for each other oaru ;
one- barony,     r . ,
adopted by      faid county. L„iI.1.i

alL VIII. And whereas the ufe of a broad tire, to wheel   '      ¡ n
1    nreie« *

fet on with flat nails, mull greatly contribute to tue \     m[e0e\,

Two pence of the publick roads : be it enaded by the authority » ̂  ^

w^o'Síc. That the owner or driver of any waggon, wain, cart, ^ ^
with fix inch   riage wkh f      wheels, the breadth thereof not being le ? ..j,
wheels and ° ' ¿. ,       n ir„  ltt   OH

flat nails, ml- inches at  the foal  or bottom thereof, a»hd the ltrea-w Qt

17777 fl^t-headed nails, and the fore axle thereof being fo much 1°-b     .,

Uceiun11.-    niorter than the hind axle that  the wheels of inch ^^.«fc of

bove6fett.     roll  at   leaft ten inches  of the road  in  breadth  on  eac   ^.¿Í)CC

fuch   carriage, and   the  wheels  being   placed  at   fue 1      ^ ^

•from each other, that the -fpace between  the middle  0        ^ ^

! i WE    WE
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nfta- track made by the wheels of fuch carriage on  the road, and the    A.    D.

t ex- middle of the  other track foall not exceed  fix feet, foall  not be   W4-
¿fed obliged to pay  more than  two  pence  toll  for any foch waggon,  ^Jf^

,very Wain, cart, or carriage, at   any turnpike gate for paffing through
fr01n the fame, or any turnpike road   in this kingdom on the lame day,

,0- to anv thing to the contrary notwithftanding. _
IX.  And whereas the grand jury  of the feveral  counties are JBy-J

havc bv law   empowered   to grant  the fum   of   five pounds   at   each .fee*»*.

arfog affizes to their fecretary, but no provifion has been made for the
1)CCn appointment   of foch fecretary : be   it  enaded,   That   from   the

l0l-itv twenty fourth dav of June next, every grand jury at any affizes
1 inav foall have power' to appoint a perfon who ihall ad as fecretary cr

llS of clerk of the grand jury at the affizes enfuing.
u!leJ X.  And to  the end that  the grand juries of the feveral coun- ^Jroo i

| c¿¿ ties may   be apprized   of the  fums demanded  on   the county at affidav¡tí for

,tion large, and on the refpedive baronies, to be enabled thereby to re- ffi¡¡^g*
'    ie guíate the grants of publick money,  confident with  the  ability of ***¡¡¡£

very the county and baronies : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, i,n;zcs.

£v thc That from and after the firft day of January, one thoufand feven

h,t a hundred and eighty five, all affidavits for prcfentments for making,

,ntlv widening, and repairing roads, building, or rebuilding  or repair-

ing gaols,   feffion-houfes,   bridges,   pipes,   gullets,   arches,   walls,

Th* or fences, foall  be lodged Ûk days   at  the  leaft  before the firft

ed as day of the  affizes with the   fecretary  of the   grand jury, at  his

untY, ofifiee  in the county  town, who  is   hereby  required to keep  an

, té.« office open from the hour of eleven till three in the afternoon in Jfag»
'pro' foch county town, ten days at leaft previous to every affizes, and .odaysbefa.

.map, to  make  fchedules  of fuch affidavits,   diftinguiihing m feparate ¿ j£¿ukt
fchedules the amount of the fums fworn to  in the faid affidavits, ¿£*-«-

■d * for the purpofe of being railed on the county at large, and on each    -BUg»-
n fo* haronv  or half barony, and fpecifying the amount of the charge fromcitiMJ

that the faid  fums  fo fworn  to, for the purpofe of being  railed
on   thc countv  at   large, would,   if prefented, occaf.on  on  each

,-ation barony or half baronv, particularizing the charge from the pre-

cfai«l. fentments  on the barony or half barony, and the proportion of

the foms to be raifed on the barony or half barony, anfing  from ^

IÄ&- ̂ eharge on   the   county at   large;   and the   fiad iecretaty is fore      rf

With hereby reuuiredto deliver foch fchedules (numbering the affidavits«, g-g^
«ch fchedule in arithmetical progreifion, hf^"^™^

Ö»«*- ̂ne) to the foreman of the grand jury, on the day the grand jury
de Oi lhall be fworn, together with all  the affidavits he  has recei-ed t,

dan- and he   lhall    ikewife  deliver   a copy of foch fchedules  to    he    ¿J»
"».    man     UIS.LVV11V.    «• Uldce   in office tenir

¡   Ot»e 8  T 2 J      b     days before
track affizes-
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A.    D.   judge of aflize, and keep a  third in his office for  the infP*      .
17s3-4-   of the publick; which third fchedule   he   is hereby direded »^

C^T4j- required to have ready for fuch infpedion,  four  compleat days

hail before the firft day of each aflizes refpedively.

Numbered       XI. And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefai-,

;'l"y the grand jury fliall number all fuch prefent ments  as they
"g - ,  ,   . no pre"

bidule«, make agreeable to the number in fuch fchedules ; and that      r

fentinent ihall be bated in court, which fhall not be founded 0

meot fiated    affidavit  entered   in   fuch fchedules ; and the grand juries

no-.- formed     feveral counties are hereby empowered to grant to their fecreta .
on affidavit in j t o ., j^rn»

fchedule,        each aflizes, a fum of five pounds fterling, over and above a

«1. each       410w allowable by law to be prefented for fuch fecretary, Up0

■¿zettele,    making  affidavit before one of thc iudecs of aflize,   that he
<"t'L'trU"y» JO Qf

faithfully made fuch fchedules from all the affidavits fo lent to,

iUvtt.7  "    delivered at his oflice ; and that he has not entered therein m7

fidavit which was not delivered at his office fix days at lead be*0"

the firft day of the prefent aflizes.

On oath of      XII.  Provided   always,  That if it fhall appear by the oath«

mt'e'io1"'     two creuil)l- perfons who can read and write, that any bri<lgf'   t

budge-, or      part of a bridge, or pipe have been fo damaged by hidden acci-

beforeor*5™ within the fpace of fix  days before, or during the fitting <*     '

Sí ' afllzcs> that * is ablolutely neceffary to rebuild or repair the ^

granndto      before the aflizes after, that then, and  in every fuch caie,  lt
repair, * r        of 111'«1

and may be lawful for the grand jury to prefent fuch fum¿01

of money as may be fufficient to rebuild or repair fuch briug 1

part of a bridge, or pipe, in like manner as if this ad had
been made.

toTZnion       XIIL Aml bc h further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ̂      *

Mbfoal inthe when the fecretary or clerk of the grand jury of each county

baronies have ma(je ¿^ fçhedule8,   .md ^j  yp   ̂   amount of the  VX

required on the feveral affidavits,  to bc raifed at fuch afli-~s °    ^

baronies, half baronies, or  county at  large, the treafurer Q     '

.county is hereby required to apportion the fame according

returned       ufual mode of affeffment in the refpedive baronies ;   which -'1 ̂1

pieícdilS °f  tioumcui:> together with an accurate copy of the prefentment^ ^

prefentment«   applctmcnt of the fums granted at the preceding aflizes, W
totgrandjnry,       ■ 7 «- - "_*a-A ft tO-

return to the foreman of the grand jury before two o'clock:

day on  which they fliall be fworn, or if fuch grand jury

fworn in the afternoon, then before two o'clock on the I» l       ^

day •  and the feveral g.and juries are hereby impowered to g«

5I. t.-, iw a in-   iuin not exceeding five pounds, at every fummer aflizes to 11

•i„!n,„,.,. furor, over and above what be may be othcrwiie intitleu to --/
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¡L and or the fum of fifteen pounds at every affizes in fuch counties where   A.    D.

|ys at the grand juries are not now by law impowered to prefent a fum ̂ «3-*
not exceeding twenty pounds yearly for the falaries of their refpec- ̂ ^^

That tive treaforers on his making an affidavit of the fidelity and accuracy £*"***
frail of fuch copy of the prefentments of each preceding affizes, and   an'^turn

, pre- of the apportionment of the fums fpecified in the feveral affidavits g^ ^ Jm
I an to be raifed, to the beft of his (kill and abilities ; and  provided 17*«.*

r the that  fuch treafurer foall return to the foreman of the grand jury M prt(,nt.
r        ,        r   T «.-.,»   4-V./-1H    ments tor 7

iryat at the  affizes  preceding  the   twenty fourth  of June, one  tnou   ycar3priür>

funis fand feven hundred and eighty  five, an accurate and fair account diftin^ifh-

his in a book to be by him provided for that purpofe, of all the pre- and baronr
II „ ■* .        .       - ,.,i,i J      l_> prefentment»,

]KlS fentments  of every  kind  whatfoever which had   been made  by >&c

•   or any former grand juries,  for feven years preceding, provided he

' at, has been fo long in office, or if he has not been fo long in office,
^orc then for the time he has been fo, diftinguilhing in feveral pages the

preferments on the county at large, and on the feveral baronies or

Qc half baronies at every affizes, and fetting forth in feparate columns

r the number  annexed to each prefentment, in the prefentment and

f» quere book, the fums raifed, the works for which the money was

. C . prefented, the overfeers  names ; and  in cafe of prefentments for

/';. making, widening, or repairing of roads, the places to and from

j! ,n which faid roads lead, the number of perches prefented, and the

,*, points between which faid  perches  are defcribed to   lie, and   thc

01- breadth of faid roads, as fet forth in the refpedive affidavits, and

fpecifying on the top of each column the matter it contains, and

at the bottom of that column which contains the fums, the amount

rratjjt thereof as prefented at every affizes refpedively. ^
jhul XIV. And to prevent any difference of opinion as to the num- be %tf* t(*

ullIis ber of feet contained in a perch ; be it enaded, That all meafure-

-tfrf ment of roads for the  purpofe of grounding  or accounting for

eaçh Prefentments,   fhall   be   by   the   perch   of   twenty  one  feet in

0 th« fength. ' .   .
U XV. And whereas by the law now in force,  no money is to be ̂ ,d  ,_

/a.ul Paid by  the treafurer of any county on account of any prefent-
ment, Llefs the affidavit to account for the fame foall be fworn be- j-jsj^-

f the fore one of the judges of affize, which occafions an unneceifary forelhejudgc.

;, be trouble  and  delay to the court :    be it enaded    y the authority

.ing ^orefaid, That wherever any affidavit is required by any law now

in force to be fworn before the judge or judges o affize for the
Purpofe of accounting for money prefented   any !*»**""£

fe«, Hke form and manner before two juftices of the peace for the coun-

ty ihaij be as valid t0 aU imeiits for the purpofe of accounting, and
Vol. XII. 8 U thc
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A.    D.    the perfon   making  thc fan - the fame   penalties

17S3"4*    falfe fwearing, as if the lame were ¡"worn before d * -'Ui ̂

Chap  42. of ^

Grandjury      XVI.  And whereas there arc feven.1 tr; id B- **-- c

&c. mlypie- ties of Wicklow, Antrim, Down, Fermanagh, at) '7--

'   fe.»* f7 r7t Londonderry,   counties  of   Tyrone,  Monaghan,  Don. "N
of fuch width J ' - f      I      Suc-

as they think   ford,   Kilkenny,    Mayo,    Tippcrary,    Galway,    Watert-W      .

und^'io"1     Kerry, through which a  road of thirty feet in width  cao*-*0     ^

icet» made   without a  great and unneceflary   expence  to  the am

from  the particular fituation   and   nature of the grounti, t

fuch part of the barony cannot with propriety be fworn to be

mountainous unimproved ftate, as the  affidavit now by la^ 1

fcrihed for narrow roads  requires  to let forth :   be it  enaded    J

the authority aforefaid, That in fuch circumftances, the grand"'?¿
of the  faid counties   may prefent fuch road, or fo many per

of fuch road, to be made or repaired of fuch width as they 1 A

' is. per      Judge proper, not lefs than lixteen feet,  and alfo a fum not e^
roch allow- needing one fhilling  by the perch for fences thereto, if -Lich ̂
cd tor fences. -»     v i

lhall be prefented as a new one. ,

Form of XVII.   And that in the affidavit by law required for gr°ur> e

grôundiiifthe in8 the  prefentment for the  making  of a  new, or reparu1-?  ^

i.iefcntment,   an old mountain road within faid counties, there fhall be «-*»

ed  in the  place of the words,   "  in a   mountainous unimpr0^

part of faid barony," the  words following, viz.  in a part of
barony, where fiom thc fituation of the  road, and  the oat»-*

the ground,  the expence would be very great, and at the

time unneceflary to make awider road ; and that in the afida**   ^
accounting for the fame the word " mountainous"  m««y be °'!|1j

ted, and the word " narrow" infected in its Head :   be  it  ctí*~°

by the authority aforefaid, That the grand jury   fliall  have  p0^

fe-nt°mUennteve- to Brlfc&  «it every aifizes on the county at   large, any fou« ̂

ryafli/.e84oS. exceeding  forty {hillings  for each  county town, to  be  pa"1 t0
to court keep- ■ ° J ' nnOlft»

er, court-houfe Keeper, whom they are hereby authorized to api      ^

and with whom the key of the court-houfc fhall be lodged : P*°v

no fuch  perfon ihall receive any money  on the above  act-

unlef« he   ihall appear CO, the  grand   jury   and judge   Ol   a
by affidavit fworn before one of the judges of aflize by him«« »

in cafe of his  being lick, by fome  credible perfon, who can
and write, that the faid keeper  is and   has   been   relident  U- "
laid county town lince  the lait aflizes ;   and that the greater n
ber   of   the windows of   the   faid   court-houfe   have  b<

twe ; ¡j, eVtíry wcc;; between fun-ri-f
1 fun-"1
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r     r    r        i i»        a:.-,   ,ml that no  ocrfon whatfoever   A.    D.
rnr fun-fet lince the preceding afiizes, and tn.ii p i-,«,,,
', : has been permitted to make any ufe whatfoever of the faid court- ¿2* *

"f houfe, fale  only  for   publick   meetings;   and  alio   any  fum not ^™
exceeding thirtv pounds to be railed off the  county at large for ¿.for
c_» _     -,f- i ...ciprino- more  convenient  the lèverai room.

JC, fitting up   furmlhing, and rendering moic  cem

? grand jury rooms in this kingdom ; provided that no inch lum foal
'U\ be  prefcnted, unlefs it appears to the grand jury   and judge of
SII affize, by the affidavit of two credible perfons, who can reac. and

"j; write, fworn before aft? two juftices of the peace for the county

or one of the judges of affize, that  the charge is rcafonoble   and
°!% cannot be eScduully executed   for a fmaller fum, and unlefs the

! * lèverai  articles of furniture lhall be let forth  in the body of the

fZ prefentment ; and that no money foall be paid on account of any

Í 2 -**h pi-efenrment, unlcls it   fhall   appear  to  the  grand jury  and

_2 1*4« of -fe», hv affidavit,  fworn in like manner by one of the
rche, over&ers, that the work lias hcen elfodually executed, or the fur-

V* niture provided, as the cafe may he,  and  that the fum lo. account-

e\ ed for was acluallv expended therein.

roaJ XVill. And »hfete« the falary allowed by law to the treafurer jWUgj,
of the county of Down, hath been found by experience to he much rflW

Und*r too fmall, the faid county being tf inch large extent as to require a
* * treafurcr wlll) ls .ell experienced in accounts, and can give very good

*S *»** ** the large fums which are neceilary to be railed  m tha

«2 countv :   be it enaded by the  authority aforelaid    1 hat from and

¿ after 'the  twenty  fifth  day  of June,   one   thoufand  feven   lum-

it dred and eightv'four, the  grand jury  at  the genera   affizes held

for the faid county foall have power, if they fee fit,   o prefent

2 in the ufoal manner any fum not exceeding in the whole fox y

£d pounds per annum, as a falary for the treafurer of the faid county

** for foe tin^e l)dng. -n<  with  whom the grand ju.ies     Bs^b,
rit XIX     And whereas the perfons  witn  vuium b        J eontraAors
lI1(,t AtA.   And wncre f urpole 0f keeping the  publick u ri)aili,a

t0 a are nnpowered to confiad for the pu I lhe

<** «"* in  -**. -"»  hCCi; t0Un    Lwtxpe^ of the conn- "'""
rided Sreat detriment of fad. -Is   £*£"* ^    whcncver ,,„-

ty :   h, it eiiaéleJ by the authority aim dafo

fr* "»*"* is entered  into between  the  Hfo

f, or f refeid, a bond foall be  executed nv   «     P-« ^

»■«•* WeD --*- -!ulX --■1,lllmS l!\''' nL '       nnü,vcrcti on the failure of „Sg-

„n- the treaiurers hinds, who il hereby impone«-«
ttMn «- iitaiurers nanu., :ir.mPd itc execution.
their et»traa to put foe* bond into immediate ^ AmI

B -V- a

n-fct
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XX.   And  be it  enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That

overfeers for making or repairing any canal, or making any

^ ^ _^   navigable, or improving the navigation of any river, or for

Overfeers    ing or repairing any court-houfe, feflion-boufe or gaol, ihau "
forcanal, ,  r ,        ,      ,. r      -r i •   _ „-«r-v <rraV"eb

river, court,   and lingular the iame powers of railing and  carrying ¿V"*y o

or feffion-      ftones, earth, or other materials for the ufe of fuch refpedive works,
houfe or gaol ' ' r ,. n,,[)llCl-

may raife ma- are  given by  the  laws  now  in force to the overfeers oí p

roads. roads, and fubjed to the fame regulations and reftridions. _

Falfefwear- XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority afore a »

l-Vilfuipet That if any Per,bn or Perl"ons «-all wilfully, falfely, and corrup'J

Jury. take  any  oaths  or affirmations  in purfuance of this ad, an

thereof lawfully convided by verdid, or  upon his, her, or t

confeffion, he, fhe, or they fo offending, fhall for every foch

fence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities as Per'

fons  convided  of wilful  and corrupt  perjury are  by any of *

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto ;   or if any Per °
ion to

and alfo      or perfons fhall corruptly procure or fuborn any  other pe        ^

fubomatioii.   take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the perfon or per °    ^

procuring or fuborning fhall  be thereof convided  by  vel      ' «

upon his, her, or their con'eflion, every perfon fo offending,

for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, for

pains and difabilities, as perfons convided of fubornation

jury are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom l«a

Grand jury      XXII.   And be  it  enaded   by  the   authority  aforeiaid,

may pSnt    the '&** J"r7 of --- <*>»tmtf   of Antrim  may,   at   the   ^
fot „arrow     0f   faid   county, prefent   narrow   roads   agreeable   to   the

prefcrihed by this ad, from one  great road to another, .

any great road to Loughneagh in faid county, if they «ha
proper fo to do. he

Antrimjuf-      XXIIL   Be it   enaded  by the authority aforefaid» ^

2?3EJ«*ta» of th€ Peace ofthe countyof AiitHm fliall.hil07 raid

on view as in   like   power   to   punifli for   any  nuifance  on the roads
Uo"n> ...     : .  d        m c     the couo-7

county by their view, as the uiftices of the peace tor i«1 n.not to ex- '     J ' J - . {bjS  at-

tend to conn- of Down  now have by law :   provided that  nothing -«* .^^

or county of ' contained fhall be conftrued to extend to the county of

Dublin °f     or county °-~ the city of Dublin. ^  -,-

Grind jury      XXIV* And whereas  the tolls paid  on the  turnpike roa  ^

of Downfall the  county   of Down, leading   from Bannbridge  to   Belfa  >
prefent in aid ' ° . ,        /-,:.!   poa-1
of tolls for     found by experience not to be fufficient  to keep  the iaiu
keeping in re- rpnjl*r_  arif. tn_.,,„:„._a   a_-•--   J-t-»««—   o-rant<; air the road  rePau", and to pay the intereft due on the debentures grant

WSe tclci- thc truftees of the faid road, to fuch perfons  as have lent *-**
fail as for      for <he purpofe of making the faid road :   and  whereas do».
other road. ö h»ve
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nI' have arifen'among   feveral of the grand jury  of the  county of   A.   D.

t & Down,   whether  they  can  by law   prefent any iuni or fums of   fo^

river money at |hfi  affizeg  Jieia for  laid county,   m  aid of laid  tolls,
uild- for the purpofe of keeping the laid road in repair :    be  it enaded

/eau ,      the authürity aforefaid, That from   and after the paffing of

avel, this aa> thc grand jury of thc county of Down lhall have power,

*•■ and are hereby required, at  the refpedive affizes,   to prefent  in

blick the fame manner as thev are now impowered, to prefent money

for the repairs  of any other road, foch fum  or fums  ot   money

•faid' as foall appear to them neceilary, fo aid of the faid tolls, for keep-

Jptiy ing the faid turnpike road in repair.
.d «* XKVt Provlded neverthelefs,   That if it foall be ftated in the ^AJJ,.

their affidavit to account for fuch money expended in making or re- for road lh,0»

i oí' pairing a road, that the fame is made or repaired (as the cafe may *"*

per- be) through a trad of bog, that then the words " and is fofficiently

f the « ,evel for a carr¡agc to pai-s and repafs through the whole of laid

;rfon « width" may  be omitted in fuch affidavit, to account, any thing
n to herein  contained to the contrary  notwithftanding ; and   that the

is fo words " which perches are made or repaired (as thc cafe

t, or » may be) trough a trad of bog,"   fhall be  fofcrted   in   their

lhal!' place.
ure?t

Pf CHAP.    XLIII.
into»

S« *, AB fie tie Relief of the Credits of Jib, Titnaadine, Ef^ire,

täte L of the mßer, of lhe High Court o) Chañar, U  In-

■r0». (W, Jfir «s* «t. -is*»; *«• •""/ crfm'i "J bi 7
bio« yob,, Tunuadine, l» Ommißaun ami Jßgnas for Ilot 1 ay

»lout tf his faid Creditors.

the UTHEREAS John Tunnadine, late of the city o      ufo J£

^ W   lin, eiquire, was in the year one *>^*££j¡* -£- „.
unty and fifty  eight,   appointed  one of the matters ot lis ^•^JAlrf.ï-l>

a'-iy «••b11-»    - -     . ,   .    which office he continued rupt, a...i bis
■ ad hlS-- court of Chancery in  Ireland, in wiium ̂

blin, until the firft day of April,  one  thoufand   fever, bundled   and        knip|
un me ni il u*; i rnhn Tunnadine, having had laws,

eighty three: and whereas  the hud John I un , 6

d i» from time to time conteaUe fen» of ■^A'Xwí
the  iuitors  of  the  laid   court  of Chancery  denn ted *uh   him,

.' ,- r ..««...I  nprfons. WHO  aitei*A are.«.

1 "y bwam, inlolvent, by which mean, ■ " ¿J*   ^ by

«J k'™»'y. I- I«*» °ther, W7 a" '    ; J      length «otallv failed
.üb« mortgages, judgments and other way.-, and b .        .__

b>ve Vol. XII. 8 X
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A.    D.    ta his circumftances and credit: and whereas feveral of the creth-

Cha83"4' t0rS ^ the faid J°hn Tunnadine» whofe flebts are fecured by

i-mmt^TÍi' mortg^ges and judgments, have commenced fuits at law and in
equity againft him for recovery thereof, whereby it is apprehended
that his eftates and effeds may be fold at a great under value by

means whereof, and of the cofts and expences that mull neceffa-
rily attend fuch fuits, the fund for the relief of his creditors will

be greatly diminiilicd, and as the ffid mortgage and judgment
creditors mult be paid off the foil amount of their refpe#ive
debts in priority to the demand« of the fuitors of the faid c°ur*
of Chancery, whofe money he fo received, the fond which *i»

be left to pay them will be alfo further confiderably dim-nito^/'
and whereas the faid John Tunnadine is willing to fatisfy all h-»
creditors to thc utmoft of his power, by applying all his eftates

real, freehold, and perfonal of what nature ibever in fatisfa<*o»

of their debts, in fuch manner as herein after mentioned : be &

■therefore enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by »nd
with the advice and confent of the lords fpirituai and tempo«1'

and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the
authority of the fame, That the faid John Tunnadine ihall a»»

may be deemed, taken and confidered as a perfon within the intent

and meaning of the feveral laws now in force in this kingdom to

prevent frauds committed by bankrupts, and that he the faid

John Tunnadine fhall and is hereby declared to be, and to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever, to have been a bankrupt from tl»«

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and à*}*f

three, and that he and all and every part of his eftates, real, and

freehold and perfonal, fliall refpedively be and are hereby declare» to

be fubjed to the feveral provifion« and reftridions, and liable to

the feveral pains, penalties, difabilities and forfeitures by the 6»
laws enaded, refpeding the perfons and eftates of traders again»
whom a commiifion or commiffions of bankrupt have iffued V111''
foam to the faid ads of Parliament refpeding frauds committed by

bankrupts, fave only as herein after excepted.

Commiinon      U' And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That 1

% ,'IS"!:1" thc lord 4«-çdlor of Ireland, or the lord keeper or commiflioner
¡Ant, für ^ °uftod-" of thc Sreat fcal of l^^, for the time being,

creditor ofh uPon application to be made to him or them upon the petition 0

¿«00. debt,   any privée creditor of the faid John Tunnadine, who fhall make
affidavit before a mailer of the faid high court of Chancery, that ;

one hundred pounds was due to him or her by the bid Joh°

Tunnadine, at the time of fuch application, ihall caufe a com-

miifion or  commiffions of  bankruptcy to be  fealed and  iflnej-
1    1 forth
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- forth againft the faid John Tunnadine, as is ufual in the  cafe  of   A.    D.

, ^ traders committing ads of hankruptcy, according to the faid laws    ¡7^3-4-
C    in now  in  force in  this  kingdom concerning bankrupts ; and that  ^Jjffjfl'
° d(!d the  faid  ford chancellor, lord keeper, commiflioners of the great

^ by ¿-J, for the time being, ihall have the like  powers, and fhall  in
U^ra, all refpeds ad and proceed againft the faid John Tunnadine, and

C wj[| bis eftate and effeds as in the cafe of ordinary bankrupts.
5 \nt HI.   And  bc it enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That the     »<^«

'lliei"- J . .¡y o'. ikni|.t at

'   jvc commiflioners to be named in fuch commiflion or commiffions re- -ftaeetiag,

'¿ütt ípedively, and the  major part of them fliall at their firft meeting ̂f^J^
C°r¡t¡ declare  the faid John  Tunnadine to be  a  bankrupt  within  the

. \ . leaning of this ad without further proof.
. IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Oaamti;

11 «li» , c     1       r • a    1  1.     oners, eredi-

m tes the  faid   commiflioners and  private creditors ot   the laid John tors> am1 af.

7^ Tunnadine,   as   alfo   the   affignees    herein    after   named,   fliall jj^Jj^ k
. in all refpeds whatever, proceed   to  do and  ad, (fave  as  herein cafe of a tri-

be «l m ,. ./-,/-..  -r  .      -.-, ..       1     1   L 1      dor becoming

j after exceptcd)  as if the faid John Tunnadine had  been  a trader banll.rui)i,

^    . and committed an  ad  of bankruptcy, and as if a commiflion of

■      ' bankruptcy had iffued  forth againft him, and that  the faid feveral

7    I ads of  Parliament   now  in force   in   this   kingdom   to   prevent

*¡\ frauds committed by bankrupts, fliall in all refpeds whatfoever,

lten fave as herein after mentioned, be binding and operate  upon the
31 íj faid John Tunnadine, his eftate and effeds, aud every part there-

' of, and alfo that the heirs, executors, adminiftrators and afligns,

10 and   the  creditors of the  faid John Tunnadine,   fhall  bc bound

n l thereby to  all  intents  and purpofes, as if he  had been  a trader

lglj within the true  intent  and  meaning of the faid ads of Parlia-

' ,       ■ inent,   and that the faid commiflioners fliall feverally take fuch

'  r0 0ath as is prefcribed by the faid ads to be taken by the com-
' 7¿ ^iffioners of bankrupts, and fhall in all  things ad in  conformity

; .nil to>   and  proceed  with  all   fuch   powers   and authority of every

;* ki,id whatfoever  refpeding the  faid John  Tunnadine  his eftate

Wy a,ld  effeds,   and  the  difcovery thereof, and all matters  relative
thereto as are purfued  in ordinary commiffions of bankrupt, and

That that the private creditors of the laid  John Tunnadine, fliall afcer-
ta*m  and  prove   their  debts,   and that the affignees herein after

L, *ameJ> ftall  be ¡«titled to have and fliall have fuch powers and

I  of íUth0fÍties  " affignees, under commiflions of bankruptcy ufually
nake ?Ve;   and that   the  laid commiiuoner.s,   creditors and  affignees

that **» Proceed and ad  in   all refpeds   whatfoever  refpeding the
,ohn ;Cal>  freehold  and   perfonal   eftate  and  effeds of the faid John

Nadine,   as commiflioners,   affignees,  and  creditor, of bank-
, o  v-m nipt*

Toed 3 X  - -

brth
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rupts under ordinary commiffions of bankrupts ufually do, ^ ^

herein after excepted, and that the faid John Tunnadine, tH^ ̂
eftatc and effecls, favc as herein after excepted, fhall be m ^

fpecTa fuhjeét  to the laid  laws  concerning  bankrupts, ^
pains and penalties thereof ; and that be  fliall  alfo be en» *•

the   privileges,   protections,   allowances  and   advantages ^

to all intents and purpofes, as if he had been a  trader an ^

milted ads of bankruptcy within  the true intent of the

concerning bankrupts. hofoy

V. Provided always, and be it further cnacled by the a ^

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained foall affect 0 ^e

ftrued to afteû in any manner the jointure of the Wi qc

faid John Tunnadine, to whieh foe is entitled out of the ^ ^
her former hufoand, but that ihe may receive the  fame

1   fUPr
clear of all charges whatfoever, for her maintenance ana r  _,^

any thing herein   contained to  the  contrary thereof m 3 ;

notwitbftanding. fa

VI. And provided always, and be it further enaded 7^

authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contained foal« e' „,

or affect any fecurity or fecurities by mortgage, judgme* » Vj».

ni/.ance, ftatute ftaple, or merchant fairly obtained from» 0{

the laid John Tunnadine, on or  before   the   twenty «' .hr«*-*'

•en hundred and eiSht)jiere0li

intereft and cofts due t
March,   in the year one thoufand kvçn hundred and eig » 7

but that the fame together with  all  intereft and cofts due ^

refpe&ively lhall be  difcharged,   according to their lega   l „
by the affignees appointed under and by virtue of this a   s ^,

ferenceto the debts of the faid John Tunnadine of an H-ic .^
ture, any thing  herein before contained to the contrary

Handing. _ lVM

VII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ¡h

or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affect in any degree,      ^rt

delay, or invalidate the execution of a decree ot his Maj a|,0t-lt

of Exchequer in this kingdom cf Ireland, pronounced «    ^ ;llUl

lai'*'
lunule

is Pthe feventh day of February, one thoufand feven

eighty three, in a caufe wherein Mary Spencer, w'< , '. nt"S) fe"r

tiff, and the faid John Tunnadine and others are deft0 cet&ß

the forcclofure of the equity of redemption, and fa * ^ »fee

lands in the faid decree mentioned, in virtue of a m°rtß'ß»ti| Job'1

faid lands therein mentioned, theretofore executed by tjf t»(1n ot

Tunnadine, to the faid Mary Spencer, for and in con ^&ry

the fum of money therein   mentioned,    but that tie     ^e at h1'

Spencer, her executors, adminiftrators and afhgns, i - hbefo''
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liberty to proceed thereon in fuch wife as to her or them fliall feem    A.   D.

Iafhls meet, and to have the full effed and benefit of the faid fuit, decree,   «7-3-4*

an, and all proceedings that have been already had, or hereafter fliall be «SfcjJ
,   , had in the faid caufe, as if this ad had never been made, any thing

an, t£) herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-

itle( of ing ; it being the true intent and meaning of this ad, that no mat-

there   ' ter, claim, circumftance or thing herein contained fhall in any ref-

d 1C.°1 ', ped or degree whatfoever, lellen, impeach,   delay or invalidate the
ald fecurity or proceedings of the faid Mary Spencer, for recovery of

•ty the faid mortgage debt and the intereft thereof.
uth0rla, VIII. And provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall    Nor ̂e-

be COlh'e affed, or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affed, or in any degree ™ %e(f

■ oí]o{ to   impeach,  delay,  or invalidate the execution of a decree of his gg*^

eilate j Majefty's faid court of Exchequer in this kingdom of Ireland, pro-

ree    ^ nounced on the twelfth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-

i*UpP°"it* ^red and eiSht>T threc'in a oulc therein Thomas Weftropp, efquire,
i»T vVl ading executor  of John Weftropp, efquire,  deceafed, is plaintiff,

and the faid John Tunnadine and others are defendants, for the

by c 1L foreclofure of the equity of redemption, and fale of certain la«*

:ten» t0^ -m fa raij decree  mentioned, by  virtue of a mortgage of the faid

t, rec0g¿ premiffes theretofore executed by the faid John Tunnadine to the
- ag;l111 e faid Thomas Weftropp, for and in coniideration of the fum of money

. àmf ° or debt therehl mentioned ; but that the laid Thomas Weftropp,

ty tl'1^' his executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fhall be at full liberty to
there01 ̂roztttA fa ^ (ú(¡ ̂ ^ an(] on fa ¿y decree in fe* wile as to

Prio   . him or them fhall feem meet, and ihall have the full benefit and ef-

in f\ &â of the faid decree, and all neceffary proceedings that have been
riot tF already had, or hereafter fhall be had refpeding the foreclofure of

iotNVltl1' the'faid mortgage and fale of thc faid lands as if this ad had never

„, ex been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof M

allal   u -my-wife notwithftanding ; it being thc true intent and meaning of

vfC'iLirt' this ad that no matter, claim,  circumftance, or thing herein con-

r*- * tained, fliall in any refped or degree whatfoever leflen, impeach,

"r ?°\ or invalidate the fecurity or proceedings of the  faid T honias Wei-

'•ca : ,r tropp for the rcc0vcry of his faid mortgage debt, and the intereft

fax thereof. .     .    ..       ,.

**£ IX.    And  provided   always,   That   nothing   herein   contained' J^
' CC;7c <NI affod, or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affed, or ,n any h^
e °*   hl, 4^M impeach, delay, or invalidate any collateral   fecunty or ic-   , , j ,,„

ud.7oi curhies which has or have been  entered  into by  any perfon or

?*&• 'tenons whatfoever to any creditor or creditors of the iaid John

d  *g T—dine, Jointly with him the faid   John  Innn,hnc ; but that

liberty VoL. XII. & Y
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foch creditor or creditors of the faid John Tunnadine, as have any
73°

A.   D.

1783-4.   fuch fecurity or fecurities as laft aforementioned, fhall be a
Chap. 43

Expences

of this aft
iî rit paid.

All convey-

ances by J.

Tunnadine,

from time of
his dimiflal,
except for
full valuable

eonfideration
void.

"i»-" leeeiiny ui   ie:eeiniic&   as   i«"i   .»«.w»»■»»»>.«..«>...—,   - .

liberty to proceed for the recovery of the money incurred t er

refpedivcly, againft fuch perfon and perfons, his and their P

perty or properties, as have fo joined in  fecurity with t

John Tunnadine as aforefaid, in fuch manner as to foch ere

or creditors fliall fecm meet, at any time he or they dial« 0

think it expedient fo to do, any thing herein contained to

contrary thereof in any wife  notwithftanding ; it being the   _

intent and meaning  of this act, that  no   matter, claim, or

herein contained, fhall in any reiped or degree whatfoever «■

impeach, delay, or invalidate the fecurity or proceedings ot

of the faid  creditors as have any fecurity or fecurities to the

fpectively jointly with the faid John Tunnadine ; provided,

no more foall  be recovered by  fuch creditor or creditors re 1»

tively out of the effects of the faid   John  Tunnadine, and  Iro
the faid perfons fo joined with him, than foall become due on

foot of their feveral and  refpedive fecurities for principal,  >n

and cofts. _  ,
r • 1   That

X. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,
■    •       f them»

the affignees fo appointed as  aforefaid, or  the majority 01

fhall by and out of the  eftate  or effects of the faid John 1       ^

dine, fo meant  and intended to  be vefted  in  them   as aior«-

or by thc  monies to be raifed  and produced  by fale there" »  ^

of a competent part thereof in the firft place, and before any Y

of the faid eftate and effeds aforefaid, or the monies to be pr

thereby, or by fale thereof, fliall be applied  to  any other pi '

whatfoever, pay off, defray and diicbarge all  fuch  cofts, c-,ar*^
and expences  as  fiiall attend   the  applying for, paffing» an        e

taining this act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary t •

in any wife notwithftanding. 1 . ¿

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

from the time at which it (hall or may be proved to the fatisiac

of the laid commiffioners  fo appointed as aforefaid, that t

John   Tunnadine   was   difmiffed  from   the   find   employ1*1''      ^

mafier in  Chancery, all conveyances, alignments, or alie1    _

by  the   faid  John   Tunnadine,   made  from   and after  fa«

of any manors, lands, tenements  or  hereditaments,   ofhe_c ,     ^

lcafes, goods  or  chatties,   or  transfer  of  his debts in  his

other perfons  names, unlefs   the   fame  (hall  have   been    ° y

chafed, transferred,   conveyed,   or   affigned for a  full, rea '  ^

bouafide confideration  foall be deemed and taken  to be ni     ^

void, and of no effect whatfoever ; and it foall be lawful ̂
afoS
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,ny affignees   appointed   by   this ad, or the major part of them, to   A.   D.
full bargain and fell, grant, convey, and demife, or otherwife d.fpofe   I7»3"4-

.eby thereof, in as ample manner, as if the faid debts had remained ,n  ^J^J

arc- the name of the faid John Tunnadine, and as if he or they had
f-tid remained adually foiled or polfeifed of the like eftate or inheritance
itcr to his own ufe at  fuch time as  the  laid  commiffion foall  iffoe,

„ay and  that every foch grant, bargain, fale, conveyance, and  di po-

the foion of the faid affignees, or the  major part of them, fhall be
tPOe good   and   available   to   all   intents,   conftrudions, and  purpofes

,i,ig in   the   law   againft   the   laid  lohn  Tunnadine,   and   his   heirs,
Pen, executors, adminiftrators, and aligns, and againft all other perfons

lich claiming by, from, or  under the laid John Tunnadine, and foch

rC. other perfon and perfons to whom fuch conveyance or conveyances,

.lut affignment, or alienation have  been or foall  or may be made by

)CC- the faid John Tunnadine, or by his means or procurement.
OIn XII.  Provided always, That where any perfon foall appear  to -.Jjmff

the have paid any  real valuable confideration, and the  fame has not no, pai(1> the

reil been a full, real, and bona fide confideration for foch fale or transfer g»™«^
before  the firft  day of February, in the year one thoufand feven eftate.

.. hundred  and  eighty four, fuch valuable confideration  foall be a

lien and charge upon the debt, eftate or effeds for which the fame

na- Was f° given. " '■'.'.,     «r.-».. for

■tl XIII    And be it further enaded by the authority  aforefaid, ; ™«£

That all and every perfon and perfons who  foall have accepted of «grig

, ut any truft or trufts for the benefit of the faid John Tunnadine, and orI10t fub

ccd foall wilfully and fraudulently conceal the  fame, in order to pro- ™W° e

l0fe ted any eftate real or perfonal of the faid John Tunnadine, or any forfehiog.

Te,, part thereof, from his  creditors, and fhall not within forty two ntae^*

oh- days   next   after   thc  refpedive   final   examination   of  the faid ̂ frtihm,f

coi John Tunnadine, difcovcr and difclofe  foch truft or eftate to one
or more of the eommiifioners named in  inch  comm.fl.ons   or_ to

bat one or more of the  affignees of the refpedive eftates of the faid

ion- John  Tunnadine, and  likewife fubmit  him, her,   or ^hemfclves,
aid to be examined by the faid commiffi oners, and truly *£"£>*
of fame, ffial. forfeit ¿he fum of one hundred pounds of dawfol mon    .

and double the value of the eftate, real or períona.,**<«?^
the faid  truftee, to and for  the ufe and benefit of   h   ^     *
clitors, to be recovered by adion of debt, in any-f        Majcfi

in conn, of record in Dublin, in the name of the affignee or  affige

nées under the laid refpedive commiifioners, in which cafe fu-

tí..- cofts foall he allowed to either party.
** XIV.  Provided always, and be it farther enaded  by the au   J* g.

the thoritv afurchil], That  die faid John Tunnadine foal, not top* j^j,
ces 8 Y 2

■
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A.    D.    eluded from obtaining a  certificate   from   his creditors,  ->n

t"83-4-    commiflioners named in the faid commiflion or commiffi°nS
^P743- bc fucd out againft him by reafon of his having loft moncYh^

gaming, or of his not having kept accounts of the monies »y

expended in   the   maintenance   and   clothing   of himfelr an

fainily. .   cafc

Afcci ex-        XV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That m

SCmo°«Bí- the faid eftate  and effeds of the faid John  Tunnadine ft*»
and judgment more than fufficient to  payoff and discharge the cofts, chai g   _
délits, &c. -    J .       ex A Hi X)$S
furplus to      and cxpences of applying  for, and pafling this ad, and xo \

SSti?'      and difcharge  the full amount   of the   mortgage   and ju«-* ̂

fuito«, &c.    deists 0f tbe  faid   lohn Tunnadine, and the  intereft and col s -
il   untie'»

thereon refpedively, then,   that   the  affignees   appointe«

and   according  to   the true intent   and  meaning  of this   a   >

any   two   of  them,   fhall   apply   the  furplus   of the fa«cl c

and effeds, or of the   money produced thereby, to the pa>

of the debts now remaining due of the faid lohn Tunnadine»
, f fum5

fuitors  of the  faid  court of  Chancery,  in confequence 0

of money depofitcd   by the  faid fuitors, or under ordeW        ^

faid court, in  the hands of the   faid John Tunnadine, and

the payment of other fimple contrad debts of the faid Jo«1 .

nadine, rateably, and   in   proportions ;   and  if any   furpW»

remain after payment  of  all  fuch   debts  as   aforefaid,  an

cofts  thereof,   the fame furplus  lhall  be   paid  to  thc tai    J

Tunnadine, his  executors, adminiitrators, or afiigns. >¿

Oateipur-      XVI. And be   it enaded  by   thc  authority aford"-'1-
chafed with .     . J -.1    1   'ill'

fuitor'smo-    cale  it ihall appear on the examination of the   UUO  j0lU -e,

loÄelfc, dine' orhc   othcrwilb  proved   to  the  latisfadion   oí ** »0*«*
s     ¡*-

fioners   to    be   appointed under   and    by    virtue   ot   l .

that  any  part  of  thc eftate and effeds of the  ft«-  Joha ¡^

nadine  hath  been acquired or purchafed  by or with  the

or property  of the fuitors  of the  laid court   of Chance*)' ^s

then, and in fuch cafe, the fpecifick part of the faid eftate o ^

fo purchafed, fhall be applied to the ufe of fuch fuitors, « .^

manner as ihall  be  direded by  the laid court ; and alio,

cafe it  fliall appear, or be proved  as aforefaid, to the   -1  ^ ._

and feenri-   miifioners, that the  faid  John  Tunnadine  hath taken any ^

himSffor"   rity or fcairití«   in his own name, or to himfelf, for an>^helTi,

fuitoi-i pro-    i'ums of money, the property of the  laid fuitors, or any $

ble to his   "   that then, and   in fuch  cafe   or  cafes, fuch  fecurity 01 ^c

debt* fcc.     fliaI1 be .uljU(,ged by thc fai{j com!niffiüners to be no pa* be
eftate  or   property  of   the   faid   John Tunnadine,   but ^^

deemed to have been origiually pafled and taken in tru ^

6
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foitor orfoitors   to whom  the  money, the confideration  of fuch    A.    D

1 the fecurity  or fecurities, did originally  belong, and foall  be   given ¿Mj
s  t0 up and affigned to fuch foitor and foitors, or their representatives  ^J^

f .* or affignees, in foch manner as foall be ordered by the faid court of
•;;;" Chancery, and fhall  in no  fort be liable to any  of the debts of

the  laid John Tunnadine.
, XVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any re,     Recei^

Cf eeipt or receipts executed by the  faid  John Tunnadine, at any ,ln , f ¡ jl|
1 be time before the paffing of this ad, to any tenant or tenants of any J»**

•n part  of his eftate  or property, or to any other perfon or perfons with™ M

f ° whatfoever who flood indebted to him the faid John Tunnadine  dm^
ne,lt on   any other  account whatfoever,   foall be deemed, taken, and

tlue confidered   as good and fufficient difcharges and acquittances in
*der- the law to the perfon or perfons to whom foch receipt or receipts

' °r foall have been fo paffed ; provided that the fame fhall have been fo

** paffed for money really and truly paid without fraud or collufion by

ncnt the perfon or perfons to whom fuch  receipt or receipts fliall have
>thC been fo executed to the faid John Tunnadine as aforefaid, and not

unlS otherwife ; any thing herein before to the contrary thereof in any

* ' wife notwithftanding.
fo t0 XVIII   Provided always, and  be it further enaded by the au-   0nc sjrigBee

r'm; thoritv aforefiiid,   That   one  of the affignees  by and under this --¡j^
lbf ad fliall be named and appointed by the lord chancellor, or the j-g.^
the l0rd keeper   or commiffioners for the cuftody of the great feal of tmpp , d A

IreLd   fo" the time being, and   that  Thomas  Weftropp, with -IP*»

Auguftine Fitzgerald, efquires, both of Newtown-Perry   Limerick,
£ be the other  affignees under faid commiffion ; any thing herein.

' T contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

"t XIX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall be ̂ jjMj,

C co'"ftrued *° -** ^fales really and bom\fld\ \]t ÏÏS2 -F^
U L levied under any execution iffued by any real  and bo,a fide cred.

tor out of any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom

£ on or  before the firft  February, one thoufand feven hundred and

fin eÍSXX.f0Ar;d   be it  further enaded by   ^^J^ a£ffo ^ ^H
That this may be deemed and taken as a  publick ad, ^»&*

£ Pleaded and glen in evidence in all courts of juftiee in th    king-
!   r dom, and that this ad do pals without the payment of fees, fay   jg

n • .,.    » n.       biflor M'iieftv,  and to all bodies     favill. to

lnS ^ t0 tllC King S T°ft Cr_nd  et    ic 'fon  and perfons, Ä
*, politick and corporate   and to all f^7Â title, and intereft C "*

the except the laid John Tunna me,        fed»ngh » ^

[  be both in law and equity, as  they  or any or b
fuch »n cafe this ad had never paffed. CHAP»

aitor Vol. XII. » L
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A.    D

17-3:4'
CHAP.    XLIV.

., „™n,  and conven
and

An Alt fir the ErcBing and Building of a new  and conven
Gaol and Marfiialfca in the City of Limerick for the Count)
County of the City of Lim'crick ; and to enxxble certain TrUßeC*

Commiflioners therein named, to purchafe Ground whereon to

and build the fame.

CommiiT.-   \\THEREAS the prefent gaol and marfhalfea belonging

e7fo,-'Ppur-U"   VV    the county, and county of the city of Limerick is too O^j

chafing row and ill contrived for the reception and  fafe and coiive

new'gaoUnd lodging of fuch  felons, prifoners, or debtors as  are  or may

llim'eS'"   confined therein, and is now in a very ruinous ftate : and where«

the fituation thereof is fo confined, that a healthful and convei

gaol and  marfhalfea cannot be ereded and built thereon.     •

whereas a more healthful and convenient piece of ground my

had in  faid city for  the purpofe   aforefaid, provided   that  I

per perfons be legally empowered to treat for, and purcha

fame : be it therefore enaded by the King's moil excellen

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of   the lords   f

tual and temporal, and  commons in this  prefent Parhame

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the right

rend lord biihop of Limerick, for the time being, the right n

able  Edmond   Sexton Pery, fpeaker of   the  houfe of com

the honourable   Hugh   Maffy,   fir   Henry  Hartftonge,   k-f00^

Thomas Smyth, efquire, the  mayor and recorder of the £*f

Limerick for the time being, the right honourable Silver      *    J

Windham  Chfinn,   efquire, of Adare, fir Richard  «QuinI1 °    .^

fame, baronet, John  Pigott, efquire, of  Mount Pigott» o

Grady of Cappercullen, efquire, Edmond Henry Pery, °t        ,

of Limerick, efquire, the colledor of Limerick for the time

Caleb Powell of the laid city, efquire, Standifh Grady of L     '

efquire, Thomas Weftropp of Ballyfteen, efquire, Ralph > «-

of Attyflin, efquire, Vere Hunt junior" of Currah, efquire, ^

Hunt of Inchiroork, efquire, Lancelot Hill efquire, of the c

Limerick, reverend William Thomas Maunfell, archdeacon o    ^^

dare, Richard Maunfell of the city of Limerick, efquire, fl

Gabbet of   Carline,  efquire, Walter Widendham, ef<luire'f\lire,

Maunfell, efquire, John Croker, efquire, Robert Villers, eiq    ^
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of Kilpeaken, Edward Croker of Ballinagard, reverend Charles Smyth
°f Croah, reverend Thomas Grady, John Dowdall Hammond of the
city of Limerick efquire, reverend fohnSeymour of faid city,reverend
Henry Ingram of faid city, and William Fitzgerald of Billinard, fhall

be appointed commiflionersfor thepurpofe of purchafing a convenient
and proper piece of ground whereon to ered and build faid gaol and

uiarihalfea, and when the fame fliall be compleated and built for the

Purpofe of difpofing of the piece or plot of ground whereon the
Prefent gaol flands, and all the materials thereof towards defraying

the expence which fhall be incurred, by ereding and building the
«aid new intended gaol and marfhalfea.

II. And whereas upon infpedion being lately made by feve-

ral of the principal inhabitants of the faid city of Limerick, it has
been found that a certain piece of ground nearly adjoining to the

river Shannon, in an open, healthful, and convenient part of faid

city, can bc reafonably purchafed and applied to the purpofe afore-
faid, which faid piece of ground by a furvey thereof lately made,
has been found to contain about two hundred feet in front to faid

river, and about two hundred feet in depth, be the fame more or

lefs : be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

commiflioners aforefaid, or any five or more of them, fhall and

may meet and affemble themfelves at the Tholfel of the city of

Limerick on the firft Tuefday in the month of July, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty four, and afterwards at fuch times, and

at fuch places in the faid city of Limerick as they fhall from time

to time think proper ; and alfo, that it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the faid commiflioners or any five or more of them, to

c°ntrad and agree with the owners, leffees, and occupiers of, and

a'l other perfons interefted in fuch houfes, tenements, edifices,

Cre<-tions, and buildings now Handing, or being on the faid piece
oi ground, or contiguous or adjoining thereto, and  which they

aH judge neceffary to bc taken down and removed for the purpofe
01 clearing the foundation, and giving a reafonablc and proper extent

aad area for the building of faid gaol and marfhalfea for the abfolute

P-rchafe of the fame, and from time to time to defign, affign, and lay
0ut how and in what manner, wnd with what materials the faid gaol

0r marfhalfea lhall be ereded and built, and how the fame and
tne laid buildings may and fliall from time to time be prefcrved
anc* kept in good repair and order, and to make contrads, and

t0 do all other matters and things requilite for carrying on, and

Ceding the purpofes direded by this ad to bc done, and for
8 Z 2 caufmg
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A.    D. caufing the fame to be effedually perfcded as to them -ha11

i783-4- meet.                                                                                             Th.t

(^^J4- III. And be it further enaded by the authority *forefiud'    ^
Site and t1ie ftte or grountl on which the prefent  gaol or maríhaUea     ^

mater'ials'of and all timber, ftones, bricks, tiles, Hates, planks, iron, lea , g   ^

iil'tliemr'Kd and all ether materials  belonging  or   appertaining  to  the     ^

to be flid, foall be and the fame arc hereby vefted in the faid comm«-»    ^

and produce anc> tjie c¿¿  COmmiffioners are hereby required whenloeve
applied to«- '              ,                   riilfe «ll
pence incur- faid prefent gaol or marfoalfea fliall be taken down, to us»      ^

timuer,   nones,    uncKs,   tnes,   nates,   pianns.,   "<-"*»   —    -      ^

and other  materials, as the fame is  compofed  of,   and ^

ground   whereon  the  fame   ftands,   to   be   difpofed   ot

beft price that can be had for the   fame, and to   applyUV.U       }'11V.V       lililí       V.C111       IVV-       lIULi       LKJl        111V. iUlUV..       «...v*       *— X   .       ' ;..

/i   11  he "
produce thereof towards defraying the expence that w-«"-1        -

curred by ereding the  faid  new intended  gaol  and  marl aw

and purchaling the ground whereon the fame is to be ere***

built' f_  Tb*

Bodies po-       IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforelain»

lilafcmiv'ey    if- fl*a11 ai*d may be lawful to and for all bodies pÄ«*^ ^

to faid com-   porate, truftees, guardians of infants, committees of lunatic   »
nuUumers for   , . , rfnnS Wl«»"-

pin poles        idiots, fiemes covert with their hufbands, and all other pern- .^

foevcr, who are or fhall be feized or poffeffed of, or inter

any houfes, buildings, or grounds, which by the faid comn       ^

eis, or any five or  more of them, fhall be thought nece a J^

be purchafed for any of the purpofes of this ad, by deeds m;

and enrolled, to fell and convey all or any fuch houfes, t>ul   _^j

or ground, or any part thereof, to the faid comn-ffi°ner8'     -„

that   all   contrads,   agreements,   bargains,   files,    and   «•

anees   which    fliall   be    fo    made   by   fuch   perfons    as

faid, fhall  be good and valid in law to all intents and p

whatfoever. ^¡f

On rrfiifal       V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforelaid,
to fell and ,- ,- ,     ,. ,. . , ta   nr  other Pc
convey, o.-      anY perlón or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, oí ^

where a «ant {on or pCrfons having or claiming any eftate, title, term,
of tule, ' v t>     j i       >    rtrill ret«"'1"

eft in luch houfes, buildings, or ground as aforeiaid, i"'1       tilCm»

agree with the faid commillioners, or any five or more nS,

for the fale and conveyance of their refpedive rights, ti     » {f)

and interefts therein, or fhall not produce or evince a clea ^

fuch eftate, right, title, term, or intereft as they claim, to   ^^

tisfadion of the faid commiffioncrs, or any five or more _j

then and in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful to and fo* ^
.                                                             coromi»1
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commiffioners, or any five or more of item, mi they are hereby   A

«.»powered arid authorial to iiVue a warrant or warrant, pree   e   I
,    n.    ■#-«f the city of Limerick:, *.\no        *7j7

or precepts, direded to the fhcriifo of the cuy .^-^-_,
1 ^    i l   .-„...ír ><1   nrrordine v to 1111-    on

are hereby authorized,  direded,  and required  accomn from y «,„:
,      , „mMt number of fubftanüal perfons qua- miffioaef-,

Pannel and return a competent nunmer u. i rf
lined to  ferveon  juries, not lefs than thirty fix   noi  more than

iioiciNcu.   j       , •mnaMelled, fummoned,and (hail«turn•
flxty, out of which perfons fo to be impanneuco, „„„„.i not

returned, a jury of twelve perfons foal, be drawn by fome ¡*r-    .,, &a«
fon, to be by the faid commiifioners, or any five or more of       m
appointed in fuch manner as juries for the trials of «flues   Oined       ,

in his Majefty's four courts  at Dublin,  by an ad made  in  the J?

twenty  ninth year of his late Majefty King George the fécond,
entitled, An acl for the better regulating juries, are direded tobe

drawn; which perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and re-

turned as aforefaid,  are hereby required to come and appear be-
fore the laid commiifioners,  or any live or more of them, at inch
time and place as in  fuch   warrant or warranta, precept or pre-

cepts, ihall be direded and appointed, and to attend the laid com-

miifioners, 'till difcharged by the laid commiflioners, and all parw  -Ig-_

ties concerned ihall and may have  their lawful  ^^T o!    '
any of   1••  aid jury men, but ihall not be at liberty to challenge

£ tny *     ul laid Commiflioners, or any  five  or  more  01 ,, to
tue array, anci cmp0wered by precept or pre- „

hem,  are  ^^^üoxx fhall  require,   to  call  before ¿m*
cepts, from time to time as occ ,vh,tivCVL.r wh« ttiall be
them  all  and every perm an dp*taJ^^ ^      .
thought proper  or neceflary to hexamn* ^

them on their oath or oaths, touching or cornai    g        i

and ihall have power to adjourn inch -t^from^

Parties to attend, until fuch aftairs for whi1    bey we
ihall   be   concluded, and   the   hud  jury fhalh no

(which oaths, as alfo the ^^^
-ailed upon  to give evidence, the lau ^

or more of them, are hereby empowered   ^1,^^

niitcr,)  fhall enquire of the value of fed bou    , ^ ^

edifices, and of the refpedive eftate, ri^>        '     thcrcoi; or m-

eft, of every perfon or perlons feized °VJ¡^ and lhaU aflef8 or
terefted  therein, or of or in any par » m ̂Ww
«.rd ,he fiam or fum. » be paid to eve - ^P ¿V
fa.fi.fe P-chafeof facht.,e,re,pea;ve^ J.   ̂   ^ ̂̂
terms, and interdis ; and tue iam more iudfrnent for,

Vol. XII. 9A '^'"^
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A.    D.    more of them, fliall and  may give judgment  for foch fom '

Cha i3"4'   fUmS °f m°nCy f° t0 he a<rcíTcd ; which faid VercUa °r Ve  /no-

¿jl¡XÍÍ" arm tlie faid judgment, decree, or determination  thereupon» I
which ver-    tice in writing being given to the perfon or perfons intereftet,

ii& and jmlg- »    -   - ,,- l „ ç the W-*»

mi,.. (the      ■•»•* fourteen days before the time of the firft meeting ot «»

KJred^^-T» declaring  the  time  and  place  of fuch meeting of the/'
H'iiysbe-    commiffioncrs and jury, bv leaving fuch  notice at  the dwell"«

fore ift meet« ,       r      - -    , p ', ,    ■     .fnal P«*ci
i„, of jar-     houle of fuch perlón or perfons, or at his, her, or their Uli»1 '

iSiiílXeT'   or Places of *-bode» °r with.fome tenant or occupier of the ho« \*

bidldings, or ground  intended  to be valued  or affeifed,   '" c '^

foch party cannot be found out in thc city of Limerick, to *****
with fuch notice)  foall be binding  and  conclufive, to all in**

and purpofes whatfoever, againft all and every perfon or pen0**
bodies politick or corporate, claiming any eftate, right, title, tra-

in«, or intereft, into or out of the faid houfes, buildings, &°iUU]'
and   premifibs, either in   poifeffion,  reveriion, remainder, or * '

pedancy, and againft infants, lunaticks, idiots, and fiemes «*» ,

and perlons under any other legal incapaeity or difability, »*-s< h\¡
or their heirs, foccefiors, executors, and adminiftrators, and 8g**

FMrifap   aI1  °t!lCr  *****  whom^ever; which faid  verdids, }üd?¡»*°¡Z
eimrofled.       and decrees, and all other proceedings  of the  faid commit»0"

•b;nd    and jury, to  he made, given, and pronounced as aforefaid. 0*

Äffe    bc lail'i-/ Wdtten on V***»* and figned and  fealed by «&■ "T
jjj«l in rolls J°r pan of the faid commfoioners who  were  prefent at and p

Bounced foch judgments and decrees, and all verdids, judÇ*°L
decrees, orders, and  other proceedings of the faid com*-*0*. .

evido.ee h JW> M be entcred in *• rolla office of his iVf^-V8 ■»
all conn.       c«-" of chancery,   and   the   fame,  or true conies thereof, (haI  l

deemed and taken to be good evidence thereof in any court of «*
or equity whatfoever.

ofO,, parent      VI. And  be it furtlicr enaded by the authority aforefaid, "fl*

«warded,«,«- uPon payment of foch fum and fums of money foto be *«*"\
•o«/! «J."..j_». __^__^__^__^__^__^__^__H iliall

^Sïdeand *ÍMrt the perfon or perfons to whom the fame foal» J
awarded for the purchaie of the faid houfes, buddings, or p**»

or for the purchafe of any eftate,   rieht, title, term, or VB&

therein, foall make and execute, or procure tobe mide and e*Jf ^

ed, conveyances by way of deeds of bargain and  files, or aihg

ment, or otherwife, to the faid commiffioncrs of the ft««- h°U£

buildings, or grounds, or of foch eftate, right, title, term, °r -

tereft for which fuch fum or fums of money fhall be fo ***J   '
and ,in  cafe fueh perfon or   perfons to whom   foch fon» °r f"*J
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um 3n(* ^i '  „¡-¿f?, "a'l be awarded as aforefaid,   fliall not be able to evince their   A     D.

in0. t'tle to the  premiffes  to the faid  commiffiones, and to make or  1783-4.

mi   ¿ Procure to be   made   good, valid and legal  conveyances   thereof ̂ IiaP- 44*

■    |-,:J to the faid commiflioners  as fliall refufe fo to do, being thereunto  wh-re wímt
,    ;-.,;j required, and fuch fum or fums fo afleffed  and awarded as afore- ° t'":'   u

the «a'u f • 1 1  •llintr- being   tendered to   be  paid  to   him,   her or them,   on their
I   jg-i making luch title, and executing or procuring to be executed fuch

,   uj"i;Si c°nveyances,   alignments  and affuranccs  as aforefaid, or  in  cafe

.    ca¡'¿ mch perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums of money ihall be

f veJ awarded as  aforefaid, cannot be found in the laid city, or in cafe
.     nfc¡ "y reafon of difputes or differences, or for defed of evidence, it

fop» "*all not appear to the faid commiflioners what  perfon or perfons

rU¡r, ls or are intitled to the premiffes in queftion, then and in every

,n(l<i *Uch  cafe as aforefaid.   it   fliall  and may be lawful to and for the

eV. laicI commiflioners, or any five or more of them, to pay into and

.,./ depoiit into the Bank of Ireland, the faid fum  or fums fo afleffed   fum ■**■-
COVci'i ... paid into Na-

,ierj or awarded, as  the value of,  and  purchafe  money for   the  laid tional Bank,

1 ' . £ houfes, buildings, and  ground ; and   his Majefty's high court of

a^   fs chancery   in  this  kingdom   is hereby  empowered in a fummary ¿^£¡¡J¿

'!     rQ Way   upon the feveral petitions of the refpedive parties,  to hear, furamarily ii                                                                      I
llOI«erS .                '                               .                       ...                  .       .          m      .       mm              Cii.uieery,

m  ¡j J"uge of,   and determine,   as well by examination of witnefles up-

'     „ °n oath,   19 by all other ways and means which the faid court fliall
,g ilia- »         /                        '.

0, Jl'dge proper, the feveral  rights, claims, and demands of all per-

,rc fons interdict! in or upon the feveral houfes, buildings and ground
111 e t!                                                                                  m                                                                                       ,,,s l'at fliall bc valued, and to afcertain and make orders for the pay-

¡10" . I • h ment unto fuch perfon and perfons refpedively, according to their

II \,c leveral  intcrefts, fuch  fliurc and proportion of fuch purchafe mo-

¿j20 ney as the laid court of chancery ihall judge fit, which judgment t.djudf-
ln luch cafe  ihall be final and concluiive, and Immediately  upon %$££.

rj-|i;1t lcn payments, and entry of fuch verdids, judgments,  fentences, clufi«,

jgj Screes,   orders  and other  proceedings of the laid comm 7

^  i,c and juries  as  aforefaid, all the eftate,  right,   title, term, intereft
j( ule, truft, property, claim, and demand in law and equity of the and the pro-

O«'' -v.. r               *     "   *                                                        .-    ,1 1           • i           r         pert y relied

itereft Pe<ïon or perfons for whofe ufe fuch money fliall be paid as afore- r ¿^^

[ecllt- h[7 '«to and out of the faid houfes, buildings, grounds, and pre- *••«■
^gn- miires, lhaU vcft j,, ti,e fáá commiilioners, and they ihall be decm-

'07ks, ecl in law to be  in tue adual poffeflicn  thereof to all intents and

r in- PUrpofcs whatfoever.

rde(1. Vll    An(,   be  it further   enaded   by  the   authority   aforefaid,    o„ con-
f,,,ni That in cafe any feme covert is or fliall be feized in fee fimple, or££'^
ihall ln tail of any  foch lands, tenements, or hereditaments fo to be ¡^¿»n5e«

0 A 2 purchafed

A
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purchafed as aforefaid by the faid commiffioners, or of an}   ^
eft in the fame to her feparate uk, free from the controul o       ^

•     ■ .   meddling,   of her hufband,  the  pnrchafe money anfing ^
tXiTmir-    fale of fuch eftate or intercft of fuch/«*« covert on the eon        ^
chafe money      f (■    h   fta^ or 'ntereft tQ lhe faiü  commiffioners,  foal  De IT     .
re-.nveii'.u to , ,  , ,       l^i-hallU «'

fame ufe.        fuch perfon or perfons as ¡be ilu.ll m writing under nei «    ^   ^^tuen liciiuueu   gpcuuwa jí mc 111*11 i"  """"8  •.«—«—  -_--- tene'

rate  to receive the fame in truft, to be reinveftcd in Un 7^

ments, or hereditaments to  be conveyed as aforehud, an ^ ^

for fuch ufc, eftate, and intercft as the fame/«»* covert b*

prerniSea fo purchafed by the faid commiffioners.        __ _ tjie

Bargs»n           VIII.  And be itenaded  by   the authority aforefaid^^ bf

affor

and fale in-    convevancc of any eftate or intercft to the faid commun01        ,
rolled in fix • •* e ,.    TV/Jaielt*» "

months as ef- bargain  and fale, and enrolled in the   rolls office  01  nis

or recowry."* high   court   of  chancery  of  Ireland,   within   fix   nion ^

the making thereof, foall as effedually and abfolutely c°nVe^ulJ
eftate of the pcrfon fo conveying,   as any fine  or recovei)        ^

or   could   do,   if   levied   or   fuffercd   thereof   in   due

.nit,

to
law.

Tenant at       IX.  And be it further enaded by the authority afórela",
will or yearly ' fi-nill   Ve

leffee, thai)     all and every tenant at will, or leflee for a year, or if"      oiUhK

ríe,,- year only, in poffeffion of any fuch houfes, buildingsor gT^
der 6 months (.r any part thereof, which ihall be purchafed by the faid c .^

oners aforefaid, lhall deliver up the poffeffion of fuch Pr*-llU .^ [$
mediately to the faid commiffioners, or to fuch. perfons » ^c
comi liifioiiers, or any live or more of them ihfo app011  '       j-]VC

pofieflion of the fame, in cafe the faid commiffioners, 01
or more of them, or fuch perfon authorized  by them, ,

or tender to him, her, or them, fix months  rent of tue c

mifles;   or in   cafe   the   faid  commiffioners,   or any «-' to
___■ MmmMmM

„Ute      of   them,   ihall give him, her,   or them  fix   mom-1        ¡«-jfion
month.notice      •.  _ruch  poiïuSiotl,   then fuch perfon   or perfons IP   ?        he,
l»(Ulit, T ' ■ iV^nll   attC«

ihall, at the end of the faid fis months, or as loon .^tf up
the, or they ihall be required, peaceably and quietly ^ or

the polfeffion of the faid pre.nifles to the faid cüllinUjr|oners, °r

any perfon or perfons authorized by the laid cominO'« ̂  ^

any live or more of them, to take poifoffion thereP »^gjjtfda

in cafe any fuch perfon or perfons in poffefhon a* ^ ;llUl

amlonrc- foall rcfofe'to give fuch poffeffion as aforefaid, then ̂  ̂  flVC
fl,l!!''"fi,c    may  be lawful  to  and  for the faid  commiffioners, °      rcCcp«s
poflellton pre- a - . , • rr 1     •       nrfpeOt   °r I

cepttn iheriff or  more of them, as aforelaid, to llfoe their pieceF       ^   pre-

c°0ífVCrWÍth to the flieriffs of the faid city  to  deliver poffeffion   or       ^
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111 miffes   to   fuch   perfon   or perfons  as  fhall   in  fuch   precept   or   A.    D.

inter- Precepts bc nominated  to receive the  fame;   and the faid  foe-     2' 3"4-
iutci- riffs  are hereby required  to deliver fuch poffeffion  of the  faid ^J^

p the premiffes accordingly, and to levy fuch cofts as fhall accrue from

Yflnce the iffuing   and execuring of  fuch   precept or  precepts   on  the
iid to perfon or perfons fo refufing to give poffeffion as aforeiaid, by

n0nii- fliftrefs  and fale of his, her, or their goods ^      .
tene- X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all fums fJ¡mmm,

fettled of money, or other conlideration, recompence, or fatisfadion to ^,0,,-
in th- be paid and made purfuant to any fuch agreement or verdid as of n.

aforefaid, and alfo all foch cofts and charges as fliall be expended -ved.
at the in obtaining and pafling this ad; and alio all fuch cofts,

,« bV charges, and expences as the faid commiflioners, or any of them,

7\7 lhall be at or put to in the execution of the trulls and powers here-
after by veiled in them, fliall be paid out of fuch monies as the faid
ey the commiflioners, or any five or more of them, fliall receive for the

wold«- purpofes of this ad. _ Commifli-

^   of XI. And  be it further enaded by thc authority aforefaid, That ^      ' "

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiifioners, or any *"»»£>

That five or more  of them, as aforefaid, from   time to time,   to un- ■*«**£

.ear to pofe  any   reafonable fine, not   exceeding the mm of ten pounds,     ^ abuTe

Jim on any'fheriff or  iheriffs,   or their  deputy or   deputies,   bailiffs ¿5-

„iiiif" or agents refpedively, who ihall   make  any  default in the pro-
b8 )*> mifles, and  on any perfon or perfons who fhall be fummoned

1C fai» and returned on any foch jury or juries, who fliall not appear,
0 tak< and alfo 0n  any witnefs or witneffes who  ihall not attend, or

,y five fhall refufe to  be fworn or  to give  evidence to the faid corn-

il' paj» miffioners,   and on any  perfon or perfons   fummoned  and re«

d pre' turned on fuch jury or juries, who fliall refufe to be fworn on any

■ tfi-r- fUch jury or juries, or to give his or their verdid, or fliall 1.1 other

ice  to manner wilfullv negled his or their duty in or touching the pre-

leirxoi- mifrCS)   &r froin time to time to levy fuch line or hues by order of

as b* the faid commiflioners, or any five or more of them   as aforefaid.

ver -P »» the cafe may require, by diftrefs and fale of the offender, goods,

aether with die reafonable charges of every foch «Mtlri fale, g* £
^«Uming the overplus, if any be, to the owner ; and all inch lines    fei üf thi,

id Ú* »h*h  ¿j, be fo ;ecovered and rcceived, lhall be applied towards **
,rtlali' tlle Purpofes of this ad. . «..    -..

al» ̂  £l And l>c it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   Tha   JJnmm
V   *" " fliall and may be lawful  to and for the faid commiifioners, and .^^

r^S *«y flve or morí of them, at any time or times hereafter, by wr t- e,cik>

e Pf Vol. XII. 9 B 8
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A.    D.    ing under their hinds and k\h, to nominate and appoint lu   _

-783-4-   fon to be trcafurer and clerk, as they ihall think fit, for reCtlV   e

v_J_^L44'  and paying  the monies   to   be received and pa'd in p«ir '

removable at the faid ad, and for other ads as  may be neceffary to be

the execution of the powers an 1 authorities hereby given
to tin*c

commiffioners, which treafurcr   and  clerk foall from tinie        rs

be  removable at   the will and  pleafure  of the faid commi l0

or any five or  more of them, by  inftrument   in   writing»   ^

their hands and feals ; and that the faid commiffioners, oi a /

or more of them,   ihall and may  make fuch  allowance o

unto fuch treafurer and clerk to be employed by and under

commiffioners, for their care and pains in the execution oí ^

office or offices,  as the faid commiffioners or any five or

them ihall think reafonable, fo as fuch allowance or falary

-.St SeeTd eXceed the fum of fort>r Pounds b7 the W and the faid trea ^

¿40. per an-   and clerk foall upon oath, if required, give in a  true, exac , '

perfed account in writing, under his hand from time to u«     ^

to account    a11 monics which   he mall  have received, paid,  and difour e    j,

on oath.        virtue of this ad, or by reafon of his faid office or offices, **■

oath the faid   commiffioners,   or any five   or  more of thei ,

hereby impowered to adminifter. «j-lj»

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefai«,
Surv.-mg      c        ,      c . ' i f fit -illtl a1"

commiffion-    tor the iupplymg and continuing a fufficient number 01 ni » ■

cm"" appoint Perfons to be commiffioners for putting in execution the P0**?^,*

otlu-,6 with    trufts contained in this  ad, when any of the  faid comm» m
like-powers.      „    ,,    .. ■" .   . rnin»1*

ihall die, or refuie to ad, the furviving and remaining _<-u    .^

oners or any five or more of them, foall by infiniment in •*»*"
under their hands and feals, from time to time, nominate an   ;^

point in the room of fuch commiffioner or commiffioners fo ¿1 ^
or refufing to ad, fo many more fit and able perfons in the to

of fuch perfons as ihall refufe to ad,  or happen to die; and e    _j
npw rnmmifiinnor Ô-. f« k« »'.A.J    _:_.^.j    „„A lnnointeu,new commiffioner fo to be eleded, nominated, and appon

lating
have full power and authority to ad and to do in all things  _

to the premiflcs, in as full, large, and ample manner, to al      ^

and purpofes, as any of the commiffioners  hereby nominate

appointed. _ .»J,

Suits for XIV.   And be it further   enaded  by the  authority a1 ft
ail nip under    ,_,, J nrpi\  Z?r
this ait, com-  « nat if any adion ihall  be brought,   or fuit  commence ^

Stkid   an^ Perfon or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of^t    ^

ineo;üfcily   or   in-  re]atjon to the prcmifJcp   every   fuch adion or fu»        ,_
ot Limerick,   ,      , , * J r   _    ,   __    anU »*•

be brought within lix months next after the fad done, be
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\ p¿- be laid in the county of the city of Limerick, ami not elfcwhere ;    A.    D.

l.civillg and the defendant or defendants in fuch adion may plead the ge-   ¿W*
ince of neral iffue, and give this ad and the fpecial matter  therein con-   d..f dant

111-«-   " > (-> ,1,1 r. \   !f   o   miy ple-au ge-

,onC in tamed; in evidence at any  trial to  he had thereupon ;   and ir   a ^ ¡{J¡t>

.u-faid verdid  fhall be given for the defendant in fuch adion, or if the &c

0 tinie Plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall become non-foited,   or fuffer a dilconti- ¿¡¿«35-
v.ners, nuance of his,   her,   or their adion or adions,   or it  upon de- „,, non-fuit.

under murrer judgment fhall be given  againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

1     iivc the defendant or defendants fliall have double cofts.
Lrf XV.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^A r-blick

r,cilid this ad  fliall  be a publick  ad,   and ihall  be deemed and  taken
¡Js raid notice of as fuch by  all judges, juftices, and others in all courts

orc of and places without  pleading the fame,

do not

ttf** CHAP.    XLV.
9. a,ldf

m-i ? ¿n   Ail fir   the   more  cafy   Difovcry   and cffeclual  Punifhiucut

rfe-1 "7 r ßu.,ers and Receivers of Stolen Goods.
-vhicH J       J

to, arC ITTHEREAS the pernicious pradices of buying and re-    Buyers or
% ,\ / . , .1      , r        fellers of (loi-

VV    ceiving Holen goods are become a great evil,   by realon „„„„,,.

« Thjct of the difficulty of difcovering the perfons guilty of the fame, ¡¡jjN^
»- a" and of the infufficiency of the laws now in being for the pu- (,i b««* of

. .nil ' m «       ».    .« m clergy  as an

-rs3' niOimentof fuch offenders in certain cafes :   be it therefore en- acCl.ffary af.

*onf aded by the King's molt excellent Majefty,   by and with the ad- -**« **•
Timi 1 vice and confent of the lords fpiritua! and temporal and com-

■vrlt111^ mons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the authority

nd * g of the fame, That from and after the firft day of June, one thou-

dy' I fand feven hundred and eighty four, no buyer or receiver of ftol-
]ï0 ' enR°°^i   knowing  the fame  to  have   been  ftolen    ihall be de-

1 eI  [i Prived of the benefit of  his or her clergy as an acceffary after the
\ M H notwithilaiiding any thing contained  in an ad paffed in this   ^

*2 **A»  in  the  ninth  year of   the reign  of her   ate  Majefty, , ;i

'< Queen Anne,   entitled, An atl for taking away the benefit oficie- J-  ^
d ^ & in certain cafes, and taking  away the book in all cafes,   and fir

ftM «Ming part of theflatute for tranfiorfmg felons, or in any other
*ï ad pr tLe heretofore enaded in this kingdom ;   and  from the

fZ ^ laft ^tinned, all buyers and receivers of ftolen goo   , know-

If *   ¿*»   to  have  been   ftolen,   ihall   J«** ^-J™^fiE*
' J3 HHdflied in the manner prefcribed  by  the feveral other  ftatute. ̂ ^

be 9 B 2

_ ..AM
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A.   D.    now in force in this kingdom  made for the trial and puni        ^

1783-4-    of fuch offenders,   and  purifiant W the  lèverai  proviiions

ie.i   uiauc. -    .    r ,

II. And be  it enaded, That from and after the faid fir« -W^

June, one thoufand  foven  hundred  and  eighty four, m a

flolen poods   whatfoever where any goods or chatties foall have been K 0"*""r.»".    wiiat.ocvei  w.ieic jiij   ¡;uuuô ui   uuiuw man .,--~- ,    _,

knowing y,    ly taken cr ftolen? w]lcthci.  the offcnce of the perfon or per   ^

fo taking or ftealing the fame,   fluid amount to grand larcen^(brl

fome greater offence, or to petit larceny  only  (except t ie y

or perfons adually committing  the felpny foall have been a       >

convided of grand larceny, or fome greater offence) every I

who foall buy or  receive any fuch  goods  and  chatties

the fame to have been fo taken or ftolen,   ihall be held and
A ihalled guilty of and be profecuted for a  mifdemeanour,   anu     "■

profecuted puniflied by fine, imprifonment, or whipping, at the co

nour'ancTpu- quarter feffions, who are hereby impowered to try fuch one

nifl.cd, or at any other court before which he, flie, or they foall be

ihall think fit to infiid, altho' the principal felon or felons   *e

altlio' p.in-   before convided of the faid felony, and whether he, foe» 7

»îded'IVc.    is or are amenable to juftice or not,   any law or ftatute

contrary notvvithftanding ;   and   in  cafes where the  felony

exempt from ally committed  foall amount to  grand larceny, or to fome b ■

yuniihme.it     fr   0fl*ence,   and whcr    th f n  or perfons  adually   conn
(if principal ' it r    ,     nffen«'1-

in grand lar-  ting fuch felony,   foall not   be before   convided,   lucn
fort cm.vict-   °r offenders ihall be  exempted from being puniihed  as ace

S^VSt   or accellories if fuch principal felon  or felons foall be afte**
cipal after-       convicted. ,-,, ...
wards con- TII      »,,,,.. r    „/%!/!       1^
«riâcd. *■"• A,m be it further enaded by the authority aforeiam,       ^

it ihall and may be lawful for any one juftice of  the peace, l \

One juftice, complaint made before him upon oath,   that there is reafon
on oath, may * r ' r ¿•.veil'*'«»

grant warrant ped that ftolen goods are knowingly concealed  in an) u ^

íbíntoS'   hou4'<~'» out-houfe, offices, garden, yard, croft,   or other f#*

*>i d»y- places by warrant under his hand  and feal,   to caufe every ^ ^

dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, garden, yard, croft,  or othei \ ^

places to be fearched in the day-time,   and the perfon an    P ^

knowingly concealing the faid  ftolen goods, or any paI jf

, or in whofe cuftody the fame, or any part thereof, ihall >e
knowingly ' * . /  r .      nJ   lie1"

concealing,     he, foe, or they  being privy  thereto  ihall be deemeu

guilty of a mifdemeanour, and ihall and may be brought be e' ^

juftice of the peace for the county, city,  town corporate, ^^

or place, and made amenable to anfwer the fame by ^

rant of any fuch jufiice,   and   being   thereof convided
courfe of law  foall be punifhable in the manner aforefai • ^

&c. or being

privy, &c,

guilty -of

miidemeanor.
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IV. And he b further en-O-d by .he ^^^^   $¡,£
every eonftable in every eonnly, city, *m£*A¡£*£ O^-JJ
«■her plaee where there fhall be   officers,   and c e ^ v^-jw

|ayof in J ward,   parifo,   or diftria,   an.eve , ££*J J¿ £-£-
1   ; fneh tone only as he *-JJ** Xtfot/anfperfons who -£»£.

caufe to be appren ed ah an   e     y      / , or        „-. £-£.

«««• "^ reafonab1'' bC. f  '  1  fun fettlng and before fun-riling, any   ,„.,., .„., I ¡:

fw goods or chatties fufpeaed .0 be «      ^ ^ ^   ,„

^ w.th fuch perfon or■£ on    -£ for ,hc com]y

convey or «7 Wfa,Ufl ^^  ,„ „c dcalt wlth

ctty, 70 copíate   hbeny       P fo „

a» * fto   „   and betn'conviaed thereof by  due courfo  of   aw    Ml „,,,„,,„,,

'rt ° 1     1        ,1 ,nrl held to be euütT of  a  mifdeiiieanor and on con          ^
l,rt be deemed and held to oe gum)                                               exceed- - moirfh».
*-fJ viaion as aforefaid, fhall be  impnfoned tor any time noc

tricd' Ine fix calendar months, nor lefs than three calendar months

"V Andt it further enaded  by the  authority afordai ,   fliat j¡^¿
• ^' •     every pe fon to whom any goods or chatties which hm i~n£ ¡y*

to th- «ery pe                                           ^         anJ offercd lo be lo j, ¿^

> bm0Ufl/ t     ,Wer cl   foall, and is hereby impoweredland reomr- ¡jW^
rrrcat- pawned, or delivered , fuch        ds or

1 i*"6 be7, 7 HL end, ecure and carry before a juf-
£** Cha,t,es Were (l0lenf)     ,I? n u«y   City,   town corporate,  liberty,

CIW *» f \ <*"?    :L »o d'ebatdes ,ha.l be fo brought or of-

«ATïï ""-r delivered, (having i.inhis or h r        er II H

fc » *» 7 ^¿^^A¿* t7ä ^H
„„„ VI. And be it further en.icleJ oy , '     ¡n cu(iouy, if dir«™!

:5 - »7 perfon or perfons being ont of  cu, o      - >°        J^ ^

■i6- «»*« *« a°< °f f 7 '7:;Xd 1  "o,w after the firft day «-¿J

r„ch of June, one thoufand ic> en h^vc h(     ht or ^^   fcgbir

'«wards dlfeover two or „tore P-^'^ ^ fclonio fl- ,»;,,,-
! „„. received any goods or cha h   -ta* afcr „1C liU firft ,„.,.
"„„f, «ölen or taken from any othei peno        I f        kno„..

O ftay „f June, one thoufand ^7 „f ,he perions
held inS the fame .0 be Bota.   * ast       .     „ rccciving, he, (he.

... élifeovered Diall.be convict! ot men ^ (he gracunls
Zl "r tbey fo difcovering, foali have ». ^ fa  ^   ^

^: pardon of   his Majefty,   1»» ««" ^'^ felonies

, dul. Vol. XII.

And
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A.    D.    felonies by him or her committed at any time or tunes      ^

*783-4»   fuch difcovery made, which pardon  Ihall be likewife a bar to .

ÏÏ2XÎ5' aPPeal brought for fuch felony. ., tSr
Not toní      VII. Provided always, That  nothing herein contained J*^

mí law.ïv'e «**- t0   '«t**1 anV formei'  laW   n0W  fa  beÍ"S  f°r   '^ PUl11

as above.       cf fuch offenders, fave a6 above exprelfed. v»ng

Notp,.- VIII. And  provided   alfo,   That   fuch   offender   after    *_

iímé1 offence   been profecuted and convided under this ad, (hall not for th^ ^

by former      offence be afterwards punifiied  or  liable to be  punifoedJaw. *

fuch former law. Aißßt

..     ., IX.  And whereas the advertifing a reward with  no qu
Advertifing D » 1   i>   or  ft0'

reward with    afked, for the return  of   things  which have been  ion w»        ^

or words to' is one great caufe and encouragement of thefts and robber

i/offcfoie'to1* therefore  enaded  by  the King's moil  excellent   Maje-ty»   ^
return mo-     and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and te   1

ne y paid, or * . ■    i     ¿.rid   "7

advanced on ral, and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembieu,

Ató" the "authority of the fame,  That from and after the faid fit* ̂
printing a,,d 0f june   one thoufand foven hundred and eighty four,   *°f p,
pi.bl.fh.ng . • CÍ- e\ for tnc
iuch, penal- fon publickly advertifing a reward with no queftions aisea ^

7 s° ' return of things which have been ftolen or loft, or making

any words in fuch publick advertifement purporting that  «      ^

ward foall be given or paid without feizing or making enCil   .^
ter the perfon producing fuch thing ftolen or loft, or pr        ^
or    offering   in any fuch publick   advertifement,   to   re
any pawn-broker or other perfon who may have boug ^

vanced money by way of  loan upon fuch thing fo ftolen
the money fo paid or advanced,   or  any  other  fom o
or reward for the return of fuch  thing,   and any perfon pm

or publifliing fuch advertifement, foall  refpedively forfe,t       /vaIl

of fifty pounds for every fuch  offence to any perfon vvh
fue for the fame.

cH^?^
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before A    ^
to any C H A P.    XLVI. »78J-4.

ajl ex- "^» «■«■<•? y^/" />6(? Apportionment, and more eafiy Recovery ofi Rents in

foment ■ certain Cafes.

\ITHEREAS where any leffor or landlord having only an     ]-xor,„orj>
iay' VV    eftate for life in the lands, tenements, hereditaments, of *c»*£•«■•«

= fame for !*&, dying "I
Premiifes demifed, happens to die before or on the day on which before or on

a*    ' any rent  is referved  or made  payable,   fuch  rent,   or any  part „Mchrm"
thereof, is not by law recoverable by the executors or adminiftra- Pav»u'e. ihall

»AinilS a ' . - rrcover by

tors or affigns of fuch leffor or landlord, nor is the perfon in re- debí or cafe

1       ' verlion entitled thereto, any other than for the ufe and occupation oc^Mtion,

': °f fuch lands, tenements, hereditaments, or premiifes, from the tÍK' wllolí:> or

V' death of fuch tenant for life, of which advantage hath been often

:lTip taken by the tenants and under tenants  refpedively, of the pre-

ici    Y niiffes, who thereby avoid paying any thing for the fame : for re«

í W medy thereof, be it enaded by the King's  moft excellent Majefty,

' Per' by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

r l poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

Jfe ° authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day

:h re*" of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, where any

Y tenant for life ihall happen to die before or on the day on which

'''ino any rent was or ihall be referved, or made payable upon any de-

0   . -fofo or leafe of any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or premiifes,

- 3 ̂ hich foall determine on the death of fuch tenant for life, that

'° ' *be executors, adminiftrators, or affigns of fuch tenant for life, (hall

°ne' and may either by adion of debt, or by adion on the cafe, as for

ltin° lne ufe and occupation of the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments,

r premiifes, recover from the tenant or tenants, under tenant or

i-13 tinder tenants thereof, if fuch  tenant for life ihall die on the day

on which the faid rent was made payahle, the whole, or if before
U'ch day, then  a proportion of fuch  rent, according to the time

Ucb tenant for life lived of the laft year, half year, quarter of a
•*'car» or other time in  which the  faid rent was growing du: as

a,°refaid, making  all   juft  allowances,   or a  proportionate   part

•bereof refpedively ; and that it ihall be lawful for I he executors,  an(I nlay dil_
auniiniftratorS} or affigns of fuch  tenant for life, to diilrain for train f..r lach

»eh   rent,   or  proportionable rent, as fully  as  inch   tenant forrent'

lfe« or his   affigns, might   have   done,   if  fuch  tenant   for   life
■"-" lad outlived   the  day  on   which the  laid   rent   WM made pay-

able.
9 C 2 U. And

'   ''''VËËpHiHF
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I A.    D.       II. And be it further enaded by the authority af «J^rf
-783-4.  from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June ^

ChaP- 46. feven hundred and eighty four, where any perfon 01 pe        ^

Vr^  of an eftate in fee, or of a leffer eftate of freehold, in a 7      ^
On tlie-<le- ul .. -,(r»c   hath or have dem"-- >

teimination    tenements, hereditaments, or premifles, hath or ^ or

tl'bSoír fliall  demife the fame, or any of them   for one or j
*■ A*?oi     fives, and fuch demife fhall determine by the death

5SSS.rf foch life or lives, before the  day on which the r^1^
Siffir *ble> the faid Perfon °r perf0flS haVh,S madC' 0Unants   under tc
debt or cafe,   mife} fl^U and may recover from the tenant or tenant , nt6>

nant or under tenants refpedively, of the faid lands, tor8|

hereditaments, or premifles, or   their  refpedive  heirs,  _     ^

adminiftrators, or affigns, cither by adion  of debt, or j    ^

on the cafe, as for the ufe and occupation of the faid   an ^ ^

ments, hereditaments, or premiffes, a proportionable pa       ^

rent, according to the time fuch fife or lives was or were ^ ^

of  the laft year, half year, quartet; of a year, or ot ic    ^ .^
which the faid rent was growing due as aforefaid, «"£>.   and

allowances,   or   a  proportionable part  thereof  reipc-       '   Je 0r

with power   that it fliall be lawful for the laid perfon or perfons havi »    rf ^
t0 dillra'""    making fuch demife to diftrain for foch propprUonaDie^^ of

faid rent, as fully as he or they might have done toi ^fc
foch rent, if the life or lives, by the failure of whom

was determined, had been in full life. , *& i»

Wherea.        III. And to obviate fome difficulties which many tin t       _ ̂  it
grccme-nt not  fa recovery of rents, where the demifes arc not   >y the
by deed, land- J .       • c       r • A    TU-t frnlll allu ' ,,1

lords ma, re-  further enaded by the authority aforefaid, 1 hat iroi ^ ^p

S-nf  laid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven ^ ^
M occupation,    ¿m^j f0Ur, it fhall be lawful for all landlord or lau     ç^f^ott

the agreement is not by deed, to recover a reafonable       ^ 0x

for   the   lands, tenements, hereditaments,   or  pW»*£¿ 0,i th-

occupicd by   the  defendant or defendants,   in •»• ftod c£

cafe, for the ufe and occupation of the P^««llie8 ! j pa**

-—    joyed ; and if in evidence on the trial of foch ad     ^ $ ^

fe"' demife, or any agreement,  not being by^ ^       ^ *£
deedappia,-   rent was referred, lhall appear, the  plaintif- in ^^

35.»   not  therefore   be   nonfoited,   but   may   ™ake  "^

¡BUT-?™d*n« of the <iuantum of thc damases t0   •
non-fuiied.

c'a**
3'
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CHAP.   XLVII.

An AC1 for dificharging certain Arrears of %fit, Crown, and Com-

pofitiou Rents, which have been growing due for twenty Years

laß faß, on the Terms, and in the Manner therein mentioned.

wH E R E A S   feveral   lands,   redory,   priory,  monaftery    petl-tl-onj

lands, tithes, fairs, tenement5, and hereditaments, charge- ¡py hf ,,r,e"' . ferredtothe

able with  quit rents,   crown  rents, compofition  rents,   or other Exchequer,

chief rents, payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, have vi^ch 1794,

heen for many years pall returned by the colledors of his Majefty's11^"11'"'-',,r

revenue, to  whom  fuch rents have  been given in charge, as not furmernames,

to be found, and inch rents have been conftantly carried  on, and to'rcnt to the

returned in arrear, by means whereof fuch arrears do now amount **.%sruJnoc..... paid for 20

to cotiliclerable lums ot money, and will be great incumbran-yeam prior to
ces on fuch lands, redory, abbey, priory, and monaftery lands,29Sep"''84'
tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, in cafe the fame

fhould be hereafter difcovered: and whereas it is apprehended

from the great length of time, that fuch arrears have been car-

ried on, and the changes of names that have happened in fe-

veral of the faid lands, redory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands,
tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, that the difcovery

°f fuch lands, redory, abbey, priory, and monaftery lands,

tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, and the recovery of

foch arrears will become every day more difficult and expen-
llve, and that giving an encouragement to the prcfent owners

°f inch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands, tithes,
lairs, tenements, and hereditaments, to difeover the fame io ai

that the growing rents payable to his Majefty, his heirs and

u'ecelfors, may be hereafter punctually paid will focrcafe his

Majefty'a revenue : be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Ma*
Jeu-'', by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

ktnporal, and commons in this paient Parliament affemblcd, and

by the authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to

an-d for cvery perfon an_ perlons, bodies politick and corporate, at

Hny time before the twenty fifth day of March, which will be in.
tlle year of our Lord, one thoufand feve.i hundred and ninety four,

t0 prefer his, her, or their petition or petitioni to lis M.oeiiy',

VOL. XII. 9 D court
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court of Exchequer, thereby fetting forth, that all or fome 0    ^

lands, redory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands, tithes, fairs,

merits, and hereditaments, whereof he, foe, or they is or are

is or are fubjed or liable to fome certain quit rent, crown

compofition rent, or other chief rent, payable to his Maje Y    ^

heirs and fiucceffors, which bath not been  paid  by bun,      »

them, or thole under whom they refpedively derive, for t

of twenty years next immediately preceding the twenty ni

of September, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

dred and eighty four, particularly defcribing in fuch petKi°     ^

lands liable to the payment thereof, as well by their pre «-•

former names and denominations, and thereby fubmitting      I '

all fuch annual quit rent, crown rent, compofition rent, or

chief rent, which ihall become due from and after fuch time a.___________________________________________________
faid court of exchequer (hall think fit to  order, and P1"**-7'?^

have fuch lands, redory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands, u

fairs, tenements, and  hereditaments, difoharged  of  and fr«-'1     ^

arrears of fuch rent incurríed due to, and for fuch time as the

court foall think lit ; which petition or petitions ihall he eng

on parchment, and figned by the party or parties preferring

fame, except  in cafe of a minor or lunatick, and in inch c

the guardian or guardians, committee or committees of foch

or lunatick, and ihall be filed on record in the fécond rem-«0

cer's office, and that a copy of fuch petition (hall be read 1»    ~j

court, on fome day during the term, or the fittings after 11     ^

in   which fuch petition (hall be preferred, or if preferred '
time of vacation, then in  fome day in the term  next  i01       .t

and that thereupon an order ihall be  made by the faid eourj, _^

the auditor  general, or  his  deputy  or deputies, iball 1

the refpedive rent  rolls,   books,   and records in h'18 ° . C' .' j,y

fliall certify to the faid court, by a certain day to be app0111 .   ^¿

the court, whether any fuch rent or rents as is or are i'lCl

in fuch petition or petitions, hath or have been accO' nte

his Majefty, or his predecefibrs, within the fpace of t>'"-"* Y      ^

next preceding the faid twenty ninth day of Septcmlx ', i" _•

land i'even hundred and eighty four, a copy of whifo or        ^c

be ferved on the faid auditor general or his deputy, an      ^ ^

chief commilfioners and governors  of his Majefty s rev

the time being, or on the folicitor of his Majefty's rents,       ^/^
at the leaft  before the day appointed for his   making foc      ^

cate, and the faid auditor general, or his deputy is hereby ic to
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to make fuch fearches, and  to certify to the faid court of exche-   A.    D.

quer, whether it appears to him, that foch rents may have been   -7«   4

paid or accounted for to his Majefty, or his predeceifors, within   ^£4,

the ipace of twenty years next before the twenty ninth ¿ay of Sep-

tember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and whether

it appears to him that any, and what proceedings have been had
by o    on behalf of his Majefty for recovery of fuch rent within

.      m , i •   i V        l    -h-   In,ii  of two flli   inj-S and ilX    fee for fearch
the faid  period, for which iearch the Lum ot two m      b 2s ̂
pence, and no more, and for which certificate the fum of fix foil-       ;ficate

lings and eight pence, and no more, and for entry of ad, Ich arge *£■

of foeh arrears out of the rent rolls, the fum of three.fli.lm.gs and jjprfj

four pence, and no more ihall be paid to the faid auditor genera ;
and if upon return of fuch certificate, and upon examining into

the truth of the allegations of foch petition or petitions by the laid
court of exchequer in a fummary way,   it fhall appear  to  the

faid  court that   no quit  rent, crown   rent, composition   rent,  or

other  chief  rent   payable to  his   Majefty, his  heirs and  fuccef-

fors, hath   been  paid   for or out of fuch  lands, redory    abbey,

priory, monaftery  lands,   tithes,   fairs,   tenements  and  heredita-

ment,   or   hath   been accounted  for to the colledors   of his ma-

fias revenue for the diftrid wherein fuch lands   ****¿¡*

R, monaftery lands,   «^^T^tS
ments lie within the tenu +f£%^ ^ ̂
ninth day of September, one *™**û or on behalf »do.«*.-
four   »nd  that no proceedings have been   ñau  uy „cate of no
tour, and   that  n    ■ within the laid twenty procced¡llg«
of his Maefty for recovery  ol tuen ici hiiMajefty
years   then and in foch cafe the faid court of excheque  is hereby ¿^¿

years,   tllell aim uc,   petition time aforefaid
authorized and empowered to make an  order        tue    ; all       sdlf.

or petitions that  the  faid lands, redory, abbey, P™»**^ ^^

ter^ands, tithes,  foirs^teneme^^^
tn  foeh petition or  petitions, and t he pei

time refpedively held and enjoye    the     mc ^

freed  and difcharged of and  from all la d   .   of
or in arrear  at any time   before the lad  tv,   J ^    ,

September, one   thoufand   feven  ^^^fcchgm^EÄC

%* «te ^^^^° S£ F^y,  •«•■** Stl"

Khh«! to. tenements,   or .^^^^efr^and Sí
be eharged or chargeable with wine    fo        ^ ^^ ^ gja ̂
Berthe faid twenty ninth day of Sep cm be       ^^ of  ^
'umdred  and  eighty-four, to the conecto ^^

oD »
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A.   D.     diih-id or diftrids which fuch lands, redory, abbey, priory, '"0"
M ?.78-5"*l-   nailery lands, tithes, fairs,  tenements,   or   hereditaments  do   'e>

Í-C4Z* to the intent that the fame   may   be duly  colleded for  the Wj

ture, and that fuch   order ihall   be  an  effedual difcharge again
his Majefty, his heirs and  fucceflbrs as  to  fuch   arrears; an«

it ihall appear  to the faid court of exchequer  in  manner a

faid, that   no  quit  rent, crown   rent, compofition   rent, or 0

chief rent payable  to his Majefty, his heirs and   fucceflbrs, ha

been paid for  or  out of fuch  lands, redory, abbey, priory, ***

nailery lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, or

been accounted for   to   the colledor  of his Majefty's revenue 0

the   diilrid  wherein  fuch  lands, redory, abbey, priory»   n*°n'1.

tery   lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, and   hereditaments He W--llß

the   term  of twenty   years   next  before  the  twenty-ninth à»y °

September,    one   thoufand feven   hundred  and  eighty-four,   b*£

that proceedings   have been   had  by or  on  behalf of his Maje-*"

ty for  recovery  of fuch rent  within the laid twenty years, t-*el-
and  in fuch   cafe  the  faid court  of exchequer  is here!«)' »u*-^

rized and empowered to make an order on fuch petition or pe***"

ons, that the laid  lands, redory, abbey, priory/ monaftery t*«-0"»

tithes, fairs, tenements, or  hereditaments mentioned  in f«'ch P*"

tition  or  petitions, and  the  perfons who   from time   to tit-»« n~

fpedively   held  and  enjoyed  the   fame, ihall  be abfolutely foct_

and discharged   of and   from   all   fuch   rents and  arrears due, °J

in   arrear at   any   time   before   the  faid   twenty    ninth   day   °

September, one  thoufand feven  hundred  and   feventy-fo'11'»   an^
ihall order the faid auditor general to give in charge fuch gro*«»«5

rents  as   the laid lands, redory, abbey, priory, monaftery U°d^

tithes,   fairs,   tenements,   or  hereditaments,   foall  appear to

■ charged or chargeable  with, which  (hall   become due from »»

after the laid twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand fe*

hundred and feventy four, to  the  çolleûor or collectors   P*
diilrid or  diftrids   where   fuch  lands,   redory,   abbey,   Prl0^'

monaftery lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, or hereditaments do **

to   the   intent  that the   fame may   be   duly   col'.eded for   the

ture, ami that fuch   order (hall   be  an  effedual difcharge av-

ilis Majefty, his   heirs  and fucceflbrs, as  to  fuch  arrears*
Difcoverer       II.  And   whereas  it  may  tend  to  the difcovery of ftf«-» la'

(not fiemg cv Li npments»
prop,;,tor      rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery   lands, tithes, fairs,   tenc.

ihe'Sju,'-0 °r heredlta'nents, as'have  been returned  by the faid'collcdors^

titled to;      not   to   be  found as aforefaid.   if  perfons  who   ihall   clllc0)
moiety of the x tW-

arrear rcco- 6

vered.
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the fame, fc   as to  «übte his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors    AD.

,0 recover the rents pay.«, thereout, and arrears  thereof  fl.aII ^4-

he in.itled to  a reward for  fo doing:   wherefore be   tt enaded Chap^

by the authority aforefaid,   That any perfon or perfons who lhall
equally difeover any lands, rectory   abbey, pnory, monaftery

lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, or  hereditaments fo  tn    rrear o

the quit rent, crown rent, compofi.ion  rent   or <****«"
payalde thereout to his Majefty  as aforelatd,   and whtch have

been returned by the faid colleftom as not to be found as afore-

faid, other than  the proprietor or proprietors,   or other  per on
or perfons fubjea  to the payment of fuch rent, fo as «ha, fuch

rJ or rents in   arrear  be  recovered,   Inch   perfon  or perfons

making fnch difcovery fhall be intitled to one  motety  of fuch
arrear as lhall be recovered: provided that fuch motety (hall not .,gi,0.

exceed  the fum  of twenty pounds. UE.il *
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefatd,  That J.«^

the colleaors of his Majefty». revenue in their feveral and refpec   .,.,    h^.

live diftrias before the next general aflizes which  lhall happen fa jo ytip>

next after the firft day of March, which will be in the year one M-a-glg
thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, for «*"*tl ^SÄ
ties in which their rcfpeflive diftrias he, to make or caufc to be
mad   exaa lifts of the names of all the land,, «Oory. abbey, pr- .*-£

,,        ,„„,,,   .¡thés   fairs, tenements,  or hereditaments, ,„dli,„„„„.i

LTSffwâ. 'chargeab.e with any qui, rent, ---
crown   en    compofition  rent, or other chief rent   payable to his ™,

Muftis heirs and fucceifors, and whercou, no fue    rent hath
be n Zid for twenty years before the twenty ntn.h day ot S p-
,:: e    one thoufand Leu hundred and  eighty  four   togc, er
with the annual quit rent, crown rent, compofmon rent, orothe,

chief rent, payable out of fuch ¡J*^^^
lands, titlies,   fans   lencmen      o        cd ^ ^

his heirs and fi.cccflors, and allot     a "°"mo„aft       ,amls,  ,itlies,
thc fdd  lands, rcaory, abbey, priory,m 7  ^ ̂  of

fairs,   tenements,   or hered '¡^.Lfl bepublickly affixed on the   ¿mit.
making fuch lifts; which Cud lifts lhall be > IM,„^A

feffion'houfc doors of the revive <<^« ^ mcnts[ T

rcaory, abbey, priory, 7'^^ 0',,1c laid affixes, „dÚI¿tf
or hereditaments do he, the In«- uay fuch trown |d ihj.

alfo be read by the clerk of the crowni on th ej*   ^7 ^ ^ „„,,<.,

aifoes in open court, to the ¡^^^ aml in fike manner £»#
county may have pubhek notice ^ th(. famf ^

the (aid colledor ihall continue to m*ce jlialI

^^H
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A.    D.   foall in like manner be publifoed on the feffion houfe doors of ̂
M 17S3-4.   faid refpedive counties, and read in open court the three neN       _

t^fT^ lowing aflizes which foall be held for the refpedive counties *
Mardi, 1794. in their refpedive diftrids arc fituate.

C II A P.    XLVIII.

An Aclficr the Amendment ofithe Law in Relation to the Salvage
Ships and Gooils fitraneled, or in Danger ofi perifidng at Sea.

"•STTHF.REAS notwithftanding the laws now in being aga1^
PluitderiBg   W    plundering and  deftroying vefTels in diftrefs, and *Sal   .

-    JAWS taking away.foipwrecked, loft, or ilranded_ goods,   many ^
in diftrefs,     enormities have been committed, to the diforace  of this n
wrecked or , . ' , "** . nf oUr

(handed,       and  to the  grievous  damage  of merchants and manners «-»

own and other countries : for remedy whereof, be it enadte

the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and commons m

prefent Parliament aflemblcd,   and by the authority of the

That if any  perfon  or perfons foall  plunder,   fteal,   take a

or deftroy any goods or merchandize, or other effeds, n°

belonging to any fhip or vclfel of his Majcfty's fubjeds or o
which ihall be in diftrefs, or which Ihall be wrecked, loft»

cd, or caft on fliore on any coaft of this kingdom, (whetne

«r in «ting diving creature be on board fuch veffel or not) or  any of the

orr^Ä nlturc' tackle' aPParel> Pi-ovifion, or part of fuch foip or «**
perfons ef- °  or  foall beat  or wound with intent to  kill or  deftroy, °r

***** otherwife wilfully obftrud the efcape of any perfon endeavouri^
to fave his or her life from  fuch  foip  or veffel,   or the *•*■'

thereof, or if any perfon or perfons foall put out any f*"e   "^

or lights with intention to bring any fhip or veffel into da 5
ouTf.Ëlîn*   evei7 fuch Perfon or perfons fo offending, foall be deemed gpj

lights, 0f felony, and being lawfully convided thereof, fl-ldl foßer ̂
felony        as io cafes of felony without benefit of clergy. r f£,

d-:'th- II. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority      ^

Hood; of   &**$* That when goods or effeds of fmall value foall «)C     '      0f

foall value       \0^   or caft Qn fll a,K| Q^ hc fto]en   w¡thout   cirCUnlífonCC
llrandcd, it ' ç      jf   jîiaU   L-'v'

ftolen, with-   cruelty, outrage, or violence, then and in fuch cales «        ^ .

or'vÄ lawful for a**y perfon or perfons to profecute for foeh W*^,

way of indidment for petit larceny, and the offenders being .^

of lawfully convided, foall fuffer fuch puififhment as the   av
fo'p'ètiîlur-9 cafes of Pe--- li*rceny do «*?i°«- or re(luire' JIL Ana
ccny.

l^^^^|H^|gag^BBH___M___s«_s__^^
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III.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it   K.   Ä

*f ihall be lawful for any one or more of his Majefty s juftices of   h      ¿ 3£

'0V peace, upon  information made before  him   or them upon  oath  ^^
•re- ,        '    ' •  to.       Li -mi,  ire hereby empowered    Search w-

(which oath fuch juitke or juftices is and  are^ncre y       ■ rant    ar,ti(. I
r .1     „mn nr effeds whatloever be- -,>• ¡uiiíc-s

to adminifter) of any part of the cargo or eneas
..      •      ,      ^   ns-.nr vdlel loft  or  ftranded upon, or near any oath-
longing to any fhip or veiici wn  "» - „w,v
coaft oftbU kingdom, being unlawfully earned or «on,   ed away
or concealed in any houfe, out-houfe, barn or other    lace   or^

' - fome reafonable caufe of fafrfcfc. thereof, lo ***«*£
warrant or warrants for ,he fearehing of fuch  houfe, ont-houle

„ft barn?r other place, as in other cafes of ftolen goo s ;   an       -g —

Í ft.   ame ffiall be found in fuch houfe   ou,-houie, ^"J^ —-1
, 2 place or places, or upon, or in the cuftody or pofleffion of any „.

£$ta - legally an.bori.ed or entitled to keep and „, -.--.

withhold the fame,   and the owner or occupter ol fuel   houfe

by ■**■* "«"• °r "*- >** °r 'hC F r " Vd te fold
Í whom, or in whofe cuftody or pofleffion the fame ffiall be found,

',"■; ft.il not immediately upon demand, deliver the fame to the law-

h" fo owner or owners thereof, or to fuch other perfon or perfon

', , à   be lawfully «nli-rized to demand ,he fame   or ftaall no,
a>'' 77M ,o the fatisfaaion of the faid  uft.ee or jufttce»

*:• Z be fewlu   ,0 and for fuch juftice or juftices, upon proof ol
ld' y , j.wî. and are hereby rcqu red to com-    •„!•„*«.

iuch i-cfufal, and he and they is and aie hereuy i
1 ' .    ,    ,.. .   m. n . _ nr offenders to thc common gaol tor the ipace ■     Lm fo,

if- nut the faid offender oi oiiciiucia 6 „,„„•■„. m
Í of fix months, or until he, the, or they lhall have paid to toen

eh ,    nx »nontns, perfons lawfully „I« -«iJ to
ill lawful  owner or owners,   or to the perlón o    ■ ^^

Í authorized to receive the fame, treble the value of the goods or

3 things fo by him, her, or them unlawfully detained
dit IV.   And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That «f any    6^

er, Perfon or perfons lh.1I oifor or cxpofe to fide any goods - e    £* ~

feds whatfoever belonging to any flupor vcfld «^ - -
lth caft on fhore as aforefaid, and unlawfully l ^n * J caf    it

ably  fofpeded fo to have been, then, ■£«~£~J||
«-ail be Lwful for the perfon or perfons *»^J%~ any
he lo offered to fale, or any officer o   *--££ ¿ g00I Ä

of confiable or other peace ofliccr to flop, take ient fpeed H.

and efi,as, and  that  he  or  they  «£* *£ ^ or ̂  ¿-g-
by «*rry the lame, or give notice of foch fu      ^ ^ ^ ^        lice

fo hÍS ÏW i1'"'1"8!? redCthe ̂id' goods or effeds  to fa.e, or   -*«£.
fons who   fkal]  have  offered  «•.»«"JJ   or their behalf, fhall not p-(l not-J.
û>me other perfon or perfons on his, Mr, appeaf pM1¡ng,n «o

nd 9  E 2
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A.    D.    appear before the faid juftice or juftices within ten days next ^
1783-4.   fuch fc-71irC) and make om to t}ie fatisfadion of the faid ju  ic

Í2XÍÍ' Juft»cei the property of the faid goods or effeds to be in him, '

days after &   or them, or in  the  perfon  or perfons by whom he, foe»

ty,.e l"'"' '" was or were employed to fell the  fame, then  the laid g° .

effeds (hall by order of the faid juftice or juftices, be for* fg

paying reward thereof, upon payment of a reafonable reward for fuch ku>*

tor feizure,       ̂     afcenalned    by    fuch     ju{lice   or    juftices     tO    the    OCtíOT* ■*
and the foized the lame ; and fuch juftice  or juftices foall and may c        .

mgtoftle'1" t\\<z perfon or perfons who foall have fo offered or expoled t

'.Ztlí'or6 S°ods or things to fide, as aforefaid, to the  common gaol, ft*

until treble fpace of fix months, or until he, fhe, or  they ihall  have Pa
value paid.        r     1    1       r  1 » r .,,. laVVl«" '

iuch lawful owner or owners, or to the perfon or perfons «<*

authorized to receive the fame, treble the  value of the faid g   ^

or effeds fo by him, her, or them unlawfully  offered to la
aforefaid. ^

Reafonable      V.   And   be   it  further  cnaded   by   the   authority   a*oTC'ñer
reward to be    T"i    .. • r r - .11       *l.i»   ffl*'     '
givenb>-own- * »-- m cale  anT  perfon or perfons not employed by tnt»   _    ^

ers, to per- mariners or owners,  or other perfons lawfully authorized m
fon-, faving a J .{■       fhere

goods, &c. falvage of any fliip or veffel, or the  cargo  or proviiion

fliall in the abfence of the perfons fo employed or authorize » ̂  ^

any fuch fliip, veffel, goods, or effeds, and caufe the fa-»«- .^

carried for the benefit of the owners or proprietors thereo, ^

port, or to any near adjoining cuftom-houfe, or other place ^

cuftody, immediately giving notice thereof to fome jufticc ^Q,

peace, magiftrate, or cuftom-houfe or excife officer, or íh«1' ^

ver to any fuch juftice, magiftrate, or officer, where any llich ̂ -¿J,
or effeds have been wrongfully bought or fold, orare cone ^

then fuch perfon or perfons foall be intitlcd to a reafonable re

for fuch ferviccs, to be paid by the mailers or owners o

vefl'els or goods, and to be adjufted, in cafe of difagreernefl- » ̂-6wwuo,  auu iw uc acijmicu,  111 uaie ul   ui*»e>--     _ 1

the quantum, in like manner as the falvage is to be adj«1 e ¡;1

paid by virtue of an ad of Parliament made in this kmgj ^
the fourth year of the reign of his Majefty Ring George • -       ,rdad»       —•—-•»•.  /^"i   "■    "•- »«»6"   "i    11101*1*11:117   ivu.fo   — -      «*        ///¿7''0/'

infted aaj,y    entitled, „k rftf/or the freficrving allfinch fifips and goods ■ ̂ .
and herein,     which fhall happen  tobefiorcedonflwreorfirandedupon ^

of this kingdom, and  alfo  in the manner hereinafter pre «- fa\¿,

On oath of      VI.   And   be  it   further enaded   by  the   authority   »
plunder or -p,     .    .« , _ * •/!     .ö liWÍm»7 ,

theft, or def-   * "at  " oath   foall  be made   before  any   magiftrate w a,lCi

naí'.o+o".  Powered  to take the fame of   any fuch plunder   or  then. ^
i.e. 4. crown the   examination   in   writing   thereupon   taken,   foa       jjvcre<-
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6 " vered ,o the clerk of «he erewn of the county or place wherein   A.   ft

* >ftcr fuch &a Ihall be committed, or to his deputy, or ú o «hfl,.. h      7_¿

.ft'« ** -ade betöre any foch  .nagiftrale of .he «*^« Í"~_*J   —^
m, -*» aft teüdmg to deftroy any thip contrary to the .fou« J * nade  n £t - _.

or .K the fourtll°year 0f the reign of his Ud Majefty K,ng Oeo, ge             . ;„

«o* - f.rft,   and "the  esa.nination  in  wmng   thereupon    a-    &4

■"'"": >>= --"■««i <° «■derk f .;'i,::;;:v,i,; c i sraS. :
oWOe foci, clerk  of the crown, or   Ins d.put), U»U <-                                    ^

,_,  to „.     ,                     „c .u,  f.ij talcs to be forthwith prou.cu.eu          moi_
:"r ', ororlenders m any ot  the la,u cu.c                     „r„|-,cution Ihall .hint m

con*1111 be  oaid bv  the  treaiurer  of the county        \                                       c)fvk

the M 5_£ ci,nitted, ,o foch amount as .he grand jury a              u     ^ ,„.
f<,r *** «or faid connty or place fl,all order and d.red               fo*

P«i- '" the crown, or his deputy, ihall negiert or rctuie   o carr> on

^7 P of cutioù in  due manner, he lhall fo, c,t one  hun rea. pon o

« 6** for every fuch offence to any perfon or perlón, who A,      uc .    t
fale 1S fa„,c   by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, ,n an) o

#1       courts of record a, Dublin, in which «lion no   Ign

„reía«'- JS3-. «S» "f  «"•. » — *-  °'"e   "nl"rlMCC

£*» a" V.L And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid   'I                .*
i reof, »,         n    JF   or his deputy, i««ftice of the peace, mayor, and woundiDg,BJ

:hete0' if any ihenff,  or his "'l»1)   J                                       ,            c ¡  exercifeul
a   ft* y      .,         cOTuner, high» or petty codftahle, or otner pea                .„

d»'* other magiftrate, coru     ,    -,                                       mher       ^            ^
e to bc „ffi-ár   or  any cuftom-houie   or exciic  omcc ,                                w»id«k

f  into '         ,     »     ,   „nil be aflaulted, beaten, or wounded for Ot       foBc(1
'f' fi! fu% -*"-"-nzcd- ihj . '     f v^a o   their duty in or concerning

^fiafe .  ~f rVir» evercne of his 01   tneir um/
0   ., on account of the exercn                            «fly in diftrefs, or of-

I < IC!/;:; »Cater in or near any coaft ̂^                                                     11            ^H
-*Í everv perfon or perlón, fo auauhmg, beating,« WOu£    »

--"' -pon rial and conviclion, by indinen, a         £«££
>f flJC" v ry for the connly or place where.hich çC^M ̂

■ ̂ 0g fuftl for every fuch offence hnpr,lo,n„c     a   «h   dh        ^^
ed »'"' jndge. for anv term  no. escccd.ng  ihrcc ,ears,

Tt* 8a°' 0l' ''f .T'-'r-f "« wfoacd bv the authori-v aforefaid, That   £.£
,«", VIII. Andbeithulhercnaaco   ,                                 ^ rf ^ ^ __

*"'; ' ¡t ft-'" b* l-»"1 for a">' °"e ""Tí 1 e ofl .!• high iheriff to take =;»f *
S ^' pen c in cale of need, and ta .he *_- »<?J ¿„^ _, lluly

,cJ- . , . ient pou er Of to county to rcp.c s .        j
.relu'J' .„enforce the execution of this ad ; and c-cr, I.      J

lye"j hv rcnoircd Co to do.                         „.„. ncrl'ons all'cinblcd to lave    Orf-rf
«   "I                                   ■ «X And to prevent corfafon —«8^g                     „,„, „,- -¡¡-^

■•   dt"; any ddp, veffel, goods, or cuedls as atoulaU, c                  ^ __ _,__

li«rL" Vol. XII.                               9

■
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A.   D.    proper orders, or by contradidory orders ;   be it further enaded by

f 7-3-4*   the authority aforefaid,   That all perfons fo  aflembled  fhall con-

™£*5' form in the firft place to the orders of the mailer or other officers or

owners, or other perfons employed by them, and for want of their

2doiTice-i»    prefence orrllredions, then in the next place to the orders of any

fcc.vg """*'    officer or officers of the cuftoms, then of any officer or officerso

the excife, then of thc fheriff, or his deputy, then of any juftice or

juftices of the peace, then of the mayor or chief magiftrate of a11/

corporation, then of the coroner, then of any high confiable, the«

of any petty confiable or other peace officer, and any perfon what-

foever ading  knowingly or wilfully contrary to fuch order, A1-1

trîy^pe'ùalty fürfdt anY fi:m not exceeding five pounds, to be levied by warrant
£itu-,i7m     °f oneJuftice of the Peacc ! and in cafe of non-payment the offen-
mtmihs. der fliall be committed to the houfe of corredion for any time not

■exceeding three months.

heSii't!"^-       X- Provided  always,   and  it is   hereby  enaded,  That neither

ofhil'mSI* tMs f0 n01' any thlnS herein  confined, lhall any way extend to
ty. patentee,   deprive or prejudice his royal Majefty,  his heirs or fucceffors, °r

7t 77'    anv ^«ning '"«der them, or any patentee, or grantee of the crown,

or any lord or lords of any manor or manors, or other perfon who«"'

foever, of or in relation to any right which they or any of the»1'

bave or may have, or lawfully claim to any wreck or wrecks, or

any goods which are or lhall be fiotfam, jetfam, or ligan, but that
fuch rel'pedive rights fhall be enjoyed in as full, ample, and bene-

ficial   manner  in every   refped   as  if  this   ad  had, never   beeo
made.

Of-eerof        XI And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

ÄTretr-  thc oiIker of «he cuftoms who fliall ad in the preferring of <">-

KS7c.ft.aU ^ W VeM in dillrcf8- °r the «««• ther™f* ihall as foon as cor>
caiiie cxami- veniently may be, caufe or procure all perfons belonging -O tbeí-»*

i;;;;,';,;;;;;,. flliP orvel];>! and <***>* "ho can give any account thereof, or ot
Î7<\77 the Carg° thereof* t0 be examined upon oath before fome juftice o
Dime, m-f- -be peace, as to the name or defcription of thc faid fliip or veil«-' *

e7:77f a,Kl theaiames of the mafter, commander, or chief officers »fd
ÏS boínd °Wners thereof> and of the owners of the faid cargo, and of *•

■ml 1177a ' P°«s or places from and to which faid fhip or veffel was bound,

d,llret8' and the occaiion  of the  faid  (hip's  diftrefs; which examine011

and tranfmit the  faid juftice of   the peace  is   hereby  required to  take do*»
eopytocleik   ... * J    "--'caw--« . ,   ^

•f council,     m writing, and  to  deliver  a true  copy   thereof, together wi«'«

copy   of the   faid   account of   the  goods   to  the  laid ofBcer °

the  cuftoms, who fliall forthwith  tranfmit  the  fame ro the clef
of his Majefty's  moft honourable  privy   council  in Dublin, * l°

to publifli
in next Ga-

zette.
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fliall publilh or caufe  to   be publiihcd  in the next  Dublin  ga-    A.    D.

d hJ zette, fo  much  thereof as fliall or may   lie  ncceffary for the m-    W^
C°Z formation  of the  perfons  interefted  or concerned   therein. _^

"" XII.    And whereas great delays do often   ariie   in the  after- ¿^
th*l tabling  the   quantum   of   falvage  in the  manner prelcnbed   by    ^^f

anl the  faid ad, made in   the fourth  year  of the  reign of his find ^^      .

Majefty  King George  the  firft, and   the   detention  of the  ihip
or veflel,   goods or effeds (out of which  falvage is claimed)  until

f the quantum of the falvage can be fo afcertained, hath Oaten prov-
thL>!1 ed highly injurious to the owners and other perfons interefted in the

'f,; faid mip or veffel,   goods or effeds, and   hath fobjeded the faid

iha" owners and the faid other perfons to lofs of market and other great

rfnt inconveniencies;   for remedy whereof, be  it further   enaded by

m' the authority aforefaid, That when any perfon or perfons fliall ad

: n0t or be employed in the preferving any fhip or veffel,  goods or ef-
feds of any of his   Majefty's fobjeds, or Other», being in danger

ther of being ftranded,   or run on  lhore, or  being ftranded" or run on

d t0 fll0re  on any coaft of this kingdom, and fliall claim a reward  or
■ °r rewards by wav of falvage for  fo doing,   every fuch   perfon or

«''•' fons (hall within fourteen days next after fuch fervice performed,

°m' mike and file his, or their claim or claims in writing, figned with his,

oi- their proper names or marks in the excife office of the diftnd in

or nearert to which foch fervice fhall have been performed, in every o
th2t which claims all fuch fum and fums of money claimed or demanded

for  ftorage,  labour,  expences   and fervices, and for every matter

and thing concerning foch falvage, or relating thereto   thai  be Se-

parately and diftindly fpecitied and mentioned, with the refpedive

't Charge,  of each and every particular thereof, and the faid perfon

;U,y or perfon, claiming the faid falvage fhall (if thereunto required by
¡S the owners or other perfon or perfons interefted in inch Hup or

rf v,H7,, goods or effeds, or by any perfon or perfons by them    -
fi% authorized,   but not otherwife) verify the truth ot fuch   bi

¿ or claims by his or their affidavit or affidavits, or if a quaker by an

,r affirmation or affirmations to be made at the foot of every fuch
claim, and to be fworn or affirmed before any juftice of the pea

th, for the countv or place in or neareft to which Inch fervice fhall h
OíM ,        c cuu,u> U1 1 .     - r   ,    *a ,n or claims being

k- Ce" fo «*—**J a"    '" '1   L- L ve   1     as aforefaid,) fuch
,vn fo maJe *"•* fi|ed   or - re1u"'t'J' l,C1 g           ■   ,,„. „„fervid any

H «■ or perfons who ihall ^J^Ä^K
of fuch <■% or veffel, goods or effeds ihall £.and                 '

erk ■*> be barred and precluded lrom receiving or reco        g     y
0 -F 2

di» y

üall
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A.    D.    reward or rewards, or any falvage whatfoevcr, for or by realo

• 7^3-4-    the prefervation of fuch ihip or veffel, goods or effects.
-phaP-48.      XIII. And be it further   enacted   by the   authority  aforefsu-.

.-_»-«.   _c«. interefted n*
0„ owner», That in cafe the owner or  other perfon or perfons íntere^

:<

roodsdeliver- the cuftoms,   the feveral fum or   funis  of  money fo claiJO«
.     . . - .   ,    ,    ... ,.-c.rn.   I'1

&c ahull,,, ' .      , .    of     ff. ,_,   or efFcas  afürcraid,   ftiftl  abide by   u^
l.v and pavmg ' '    ° ,      nfficer 01

•fuchclaims, claim or claims lb made and filed, and ihall  pay to the on
''"c";P°r ., n_      -.Li    r._1    r..._    „..    r„S««    AC   mnn«.-   fo   claimefl

farA'P1"   aforefaid, for the ufe of   the feveral perfons entitled the''^r or

charge. fucl officer of the  cttftorftâ immediately thereupon  fhaU d«       ^

caufe to be delivered the faid ihip or veffel, goods or efi* ' ^
the faid owner or other perfon or perfons interefted the.«-" »^

lawfully authorized to receive the fame without taking, e ¿'' ^

or receiving any further reward, gratuity, cofts, charge«» _^__

pences, or other fum or fums of" money for or any way

ing the fliip or veffel, gooJ8 or effects fo delivered up. . .j

Salvan XIV. And be it   further emitted by   the   authority  *       a^

juftedbyi     That in cafe the faid owner or other perfon  or  perfons m

juaices, pur«   •     t}    f ■ j fa     or      fly ds or ¿fe^   foall think the c •«
fuantt04G. /• - I   ilviU dei"C

i.e. 4. aforefaid,   or any of   them  to be  unreaionable,   and n»' r

that  the quantum of the falvage fo claimed or  any p'llt        _)lt

ihall be adjufted by  two   or more juftices of the peace, P        .__

to the laid act  made in the Yourth year  of the reign of ^

Maj ell y   King George  the  lirll,    the  fame   ihall   according )^iis

forthwith adjufted,   and  if the  owner or other perfon or 1 «■

inteieiced in the Chip or veffel, goods or  effects aforehim,       ^.fl

■'"¡""[ray-  perfon in behalf of them, or any  of them,   ihall pay to ^

delivery with-Ct!r of íhé cuftoms,   the fum   or fono« fo adjufted  to ant #

charg"11'"     ufc rf thc Perfoi-8 rcipeaively   en   tied  thereto,   the laid oíh*- ̂

the cuftoms immediately thereupon   '...ill deliver or C**-« t0  '^iljr

livered the faid ihip or velfel, good*   or effects to the few °

or other perfon or perfons htterefted   therein,   or lawfully   _

ri/ed to reeeive the iame, without   taking,   claiming, °       ,   , 0r

any further reward, gratuity, cofts, charges, or expences, ^

fums of money,   for or any  way concerning the  ihip  °

goods or effects fo delivered up. _ .     rp^

Ship&c. XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore»»- ^

v'rfa^f"    in *& the faid owner or other perfon or  perfons interefte«
»ecu to own- . x ,   .    proper

erondepofit, fhip or veffel, goods or effects aforefaid, ihall think P TTrffc
fend the faid fhip or veffel, goods or effects to fea, or ° ^ ¡t
to difpofe thereof without waiting the event of fuch adju ^ Ql

fliall  be  lawful   for   the   faid   owner   and faid   other  pjj^ Qt
perfons   interefted in   the  faid ihip or  veifel, goods or .  t__e

any perfon or perfons  for or on   their behalf, to depo 1 ^¡j
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faidofficerofthe ^f^^f^^^Z ¿ft ^H
ed for  falvage  as aforefatd,  »<*?*        ,„d ,o fulfd the fnnc, <77£'

-4 adjuftmcnt of thc faid juftices ot tue p   - . ■      fecurity -7   °'°"taJ
». or in lieu of  making fuch depofi, »   P«: lu. ^ ^.^ bjr-ta*»

to pay ,o ,he faid officer of the ^f^L, a's -hall ^M
°< claiming fuch falvage,  all inch lum a and that up-

be awarded and adjufted by ,he J-*"/V*^ faid officer of
on making fuch depof.t or giving fuel, lee     J, ^

the cuftom, Iball immediately dehver »   -ft* be ^ ^

faid ffiip or veflel, goods or offels      ^ ^.^ ^ ^

perfon or J^^J^» «*« *» " *" « '^
ceive the fame,   to  oe oy um-

lit'' fhall think fit. «f««-fiid   That if any    To take or

tal XVI. And be i, _M by ,he an, orlty *-J-.j «^ ^ ^ ,

£ perfon or P^£^"jErÍ¿« -~ *-*f °f A*
iire other pretence, lhall contrary iu ds or

^f .his al take or detain the poffeffion of the   h««£

effefts aforefaid, or any «**tS^tSS« » receive fuel,
* or perfons j-"«*^^^ faid other perfon or

1" pofl'eflio» thereof, afier thc '^   aive „ft, herein before mcn.ion-
3|IS perfons fliall in any ol the re.p ,   ^ ym Qr

rf cd, by complying with .be «- **£ *   cf ^ goods or
'"" Aemfelves to fuch poflclnon ot    - ^^ ̂

* effeas, every fuel, perlón fo M> £* bc acljlulgcd a felon   Ife*
' °f lawfully conviaeil,  (hall for   be ta* rf

** and fuffer ,be pains and penalties mthftcd on pel

C;' fd°"7- , ,vcn. friui!s which m be prated J^¡.
ll" XVII. And in order to preven, Iran « ftralH,c(1 di., of

*- t*M the owners of any ** *V*\££,   hy ,he authority »£•,£
7 or in danger of being «rande     W £ -JWVrf ^ revc„      „,.,,.,

-**1 aforefaid, That it Ilia» not be to» *»    '     ■ or clai,„!ng ftl. .,„, ,;,,.

or anv perfon or perfons whatever con c ^ ^ ^ rf te

" - vage,' or anv perlón or perlons in  r ft w
' .hem, during ,he duels o, lue     «P ^ ^^ tpl,rcllJ

. or after the falvage thereof, or a • (     lhc fl„p or «f.
** or agree to purchafe either puMicWj « P*^ ^ ^ ^ therc.

''', ill, goods or effefts alorcfaid, ol anv    ,,.| for every foch offence    „,.,.,«■

«f, 7 every perfon offending *-*" '        r/coverell,   „hi. -I -

* Í forfei, ft. fun, of fi«. '■»"*-' '.', "'    ;,,„,   or information, by
',' ,.fts of fuit, by aftion of del,., b,,l    Pi-  . ,ny

fui-* y 9 {>
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A.   D.    any perfon who ihall fue for the fame in any of his ̂ Aa^.
«783-4»   courts of record at Dublin,   in which action or fuit no eflo'^.¡

<2^J*5' protedion, or wager of law,  nor more than one imparlance

be allowed, and every fuch purchafe,   and all contracts and agre^
ments concerning the fame is and are hereby declared to be a
lutely null and void. hc

Salvage ad-     XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,  m

¡ÄSh"    fi-id juftices of the peace after they ihall be nominated to a J
._.  —  _...._   -r .u_  ií.:j  r„i„„^    n^ll immediate«/

ilful
the  amount or quantum  of the faid  falvage,   ihall imm-
and diligently  proceed  to  adju ft the fame without  any

delay. •_.,,

Not to ex-      XIX-   Provided always,   and be it enaded by the 9XfX°^

ceed turns      aforefaid, That  the faid juftices of  the peace fliall not 1 -
adjuftment of  the falvage aforefaid,   exceed  the fum or

money demanded in and by the feveral claims by this ad req
to be made and filed as aforefaid,   fuch  claims  (if thereun

quired) being alfo verified by oath or affirmation as herein u
is direded.

jufUeesnot     XX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That n a
attending, or   . ' ' , ,      r:A  \i\'

not doing du-juftice of the peace ihall refufe to  attend and adjuft the w

vage, or if attending, he ihall not do his duty therein as tin

by this ad, every fuch juftice fo offending ihall forfeit the tOJ1*

one hundred pounds for every fuch offence, to be recovered,

cofts of fuit, by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information »0 a
of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin,  by any perfon v

ihall fue for the fame,  in which adion or fuit no effoig'1, Pr     ,
tion, or wager of law, nor more than one imparlance ihall

c^6 8°od   lowed,   unlefs fuch juftice ihall  be prevented from attending   .
ficknefs, or other good and fufficient caufe.

Appeal as       XXI. And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That n
_Vx? °"*'   tmnS herein contained ihall bar or be conftrued to bar, or preven

any perfon or perfons who fliall conceive him, her, or themfelv«* ag^
grieved by the determination or adjuftment of the faid juftiees f«01^
appealing therefrom in fuch manner as by an ad of Parharne ̂

made in this kingdom in the feventeenth year of the reign o

late Majefty King George the  fécond, entitled,   An  Acl J°r

amendment of the law in relation to forgery and the falvage of J
and goods flranded, is direded. ( .,

4 G. r. c.      XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority afore al

c.M.'in force That íhe befOa"e mentioned ad of  Parliament made in the »U

fave as alter- year of the reign of his faid Majefty King George the firft, ̂
alfo the faid ad made in the feventeenth year of the reign o ^

faid late Majefty King George the frcond,   fliall in all thing»  ^
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RI1) ma«n in full force,   fave only fo far as the fame are altered or   A.    D.

ial¡ changed by this prefent ad. *783-4»

.ee- XXIII.  Provided always, That if it ihall appear to fuch jufti- ^fP^jJ*
,/b- Ces» That any perfon claiming falvage, fliall have ftolen or pilfered    Salvage

ai*y of the goods or effeds,   or any thing belonging to the fhip &r_J°Spa"
he 0r Veiïd out of which falvage is fo claimed,   fuch perfon ihall be

uft ""hfolutely barred from his claim of falvage.

;ly XXIV. And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    This »a to

ful That this ad ihall take place from the twenty fourth day of June, J™"" 24

*n the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

ity four-

eir XXV. Whereas there are feveral manufadures carried on in    r A  ••■• , t  § raciones,

oí ,e vicinity of Dublin,   which require great fires for the carrying &<-. (hall be

ed 0n tne fame> and the blazes or lights iffuing therefrom are fo ve- tkst nobitn

t- ry great as to mifguide mariners coming into the bay, harbour, or £,¿£,"i¡a11

re P0rt °f Dublin,   when  fuch   fadories are   fo  iituated,   that  the D'^1"1 **r,
blaze or light iffuing therefrom, can be leen or difcovered by fuch K ¡Vom "

iy mariners coming into the bay, harbour, or port of Dublin, where- ü,eír chím"

j. °Y great mifchief may arife to iliips coming into the fame,   for

;d remedy whereof:   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That

0f from and after the palling of this ad,   every perfon or perfons

jj Mio fliall ered any fadory,   whereby from the fituation thereof

y the light iffuing from  the chimneys of  fuch  fadory can be feen

,0 0r  difcovered  in the   bay,   harbour,   or   port   of Dublin,   fliall

;„ ta»«e care to conftrud their chimneys in inch a manner as to pre-

1- Ven-t any blaze or light whatfoever been i'ecn or difcovered in the

y aid bay,   harbour,   or port  from  fuch factory ;   and that every

Pei*fon or perfons who has or have any fuch fadory fituated as

»- IOrefaid, foall, from and after the paffing "of this ad, fuflicient-

I , Y fliade the blazes or lights iffuing from the chimneys thereof, (o
as that the fame cannot be feen or difcovered in the bay, harbour,

, 0r port of Dublin :   and in cafe any perfon or perfons carrying on

t Ucl1 manufactures, fliall negled fo to do for three days after fuch

5 Perfori or perfons fliall receive a notice in writing,   iigned by any

r t}lree or more of the commiffioners of  his  Majefty's revenue re-
r firing fuch  perfon or perfons to conftrud the chimneys of fuch

a¿l°ry,   or fliade  the blazes or lights  iffuing therefrom,   in the

|na,*ner and for the purpofe aforefaid,   he, ihc, or they ihall for-
,eu fce fum of twenty pounds,   with full cofts of fuit, to be re- .^X
c°vered by any  perfon  who ihall  fue for   the fame by adion of

cht> bill, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty'a courts of
record in Dublin,   in which no effoign,   protection,   privilege,   or

lVüSer of Law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed.
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CHAP.    XLIX.

An Act for making Appropriate Purifies  belonging to  ^ lJÄ
and Bifiops perpetual Cures, and the better to enable fuch
bifiops and Bifiops to endow and augment the Endowmen t ^
Vicarages and Curacies  to them refpeclively appropriate, Ott ̂
render more cffeclual the feveral Acls now in Force,  to cnab

Clergy having Cure  of Souls to refide  upon their refpcclree
mfices, and to build on their refpeclive Glebe Lands.

i77S*\   UTHEREAS the good and ufeful purpofes of a cfrtj»
<;. 16. V V    ad of parliament made   in this kingdom in the elev_parliament made  in this kingdc

and twelfth  years   of the reign of his  prefent  Majefty, en
titled »

other
An acl for creeling parochial chapels of cafe,   and among

purpofes in the title of the faid ad: mentioned, for the m

appropriate parilhes perpetual cures, would be   more  exten

perpetual cures  could be founded and endowed out of app   r

ate parifhes belonging to the archbifhops and bifliops of this

dorn in like manner and with the like benefits to fuch pe 1
curates and their fucceffors, and  to  the  bodies  politick fcOft

porate, and others who fhall endow the fame, as by the

cited ad they now can be founded and endowed  out  of p

appropriate, which belong to deans, archdeacons, and ot ic

.        . .   nitaries in the church : therefore be it enaded by the K-ing
Appropriate • f nf   ol   '

cures annexed excellent Majefty,   by and  with  the  advice and conieni
to archbilhop-  ,      ,      r ■  ■        , I , • „font   Pal-«*1

ricks or hi-     lords fpintual and temporal, and commons in this preitu-

de°e£per-   ment aflrembled> and bY the authority of the fame, That all C» ~

petual with     of parilhes appropriate and  annexed  unto   any archbilhopr

fpeÄively.      bifliopricks in  this  kingdom,   fhall   be deemed perpetua

where fucfi parilh or parilhes appropriate belong to an arc ,_

with  the  conftnts of fuch archbifhops   refpedively, an ,    e

refpedive  dean  and chapter or  deans  and  chapters, an. ^

fuch appropriate parilhes belong to a bifhop or bifliops, .^

the confent of fuch bilhop and  bifhop«  refpedively, and .

refpedive archbifhops or metropolitans, and alfo of the ^

chapters of fuch bifliops refpedively ; and where there is .

and chapter then with the confent of the archdeacon a     .    >0(l

part of the reft of the benefieed  clergy in fynod, or at        •    ^

tobender aflembled, fuch confents to be teftificd in writing under    ',.,,.

hand and feal   fpedive hands and feal s, and to be rcgiftcrcd  where  lue-  '.
ami re'e'lhei- ,  . . .- ;,,    the    let> -

ed. priate parilh or parilhes belong to an archbiihop «>» 0f
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of the metropolitical court of the province, and where to a biftop ^

orbilhops noPt only in fcid,^Ä or Ä*}
the regiftry of the diocefe in f*_**¿» JLlforefaid, fuch

Parithes lie, and that from and after ludí rep   y purpofes,
Perpetual curates mall be as capable to ah -J^ and thc -«-,.

to have perpetual fuceeffion. and ~ "3 improvements on their JÇjJ^

money expended in making Dunning» r ^ hundred pences for

glebes, and alfo to receive any ̂ £"£J¡to^ of the ̂ r«-
«d fifty pounds each, from *£*?^      bes as perpetual gLJ^
firft fruits, to build houfes on their re pec        b .ye &
curates under the faid recited ad are intitled to have

*iiT,'s,   •   f   ther enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    *£
II. And be it further enatteu    y appropriate panih with like

if any archbifhop or bifhop to whom any fuch app   p        F        ^

or parifocs foall belong, Audi with the ̂ **~ « ¡ perpetual
before prefcribed for the changing appropn ̂ ^    ^^

cure.,, Ld to be regiftered as J^^VU, «V the --fc
*»th a  competent portion of glebe  or   ;        bi{hop and bifhops te..a..ee.

maintenance of any fueh curate   thatJue ^ ^^ ^_
»■efpedivcly, and their refpedive fuccelto  ,     ^ ^ rf Chan_ ̂
and from the enrollment in the rolls o ^ ^.^ ^

<*ry in this kingdom, for which the lum^ ^^
four pence foall be paid, over and  an difcharged    d«*-^
v. •. —       «  j- «•"-- pmrrofhng the lame, ^ o     from p.iy;ntf
Paid to the engrofling clerk tor eng        e curate or cu_ fcUries>

ftom the payment of the fa.ary -   ^'. any exoneration to

'ates who (hall be fo endowed, but w fcla_

«ucharchhilhop or bi,hops ^'^ ^Is, for or I «-_-ÄÄ
fies of any fuch appropriate curate ui ^^    Qther body ^ eo4o_.

of any endowment of fueh curate  or cura tes    Y     >        Qr may m*

Politick or corporate, or other perfon or peiions w

endow the fame. ^ aUthority aforefaid   That ¿*—
III. And be it further enaded by en ^^ of ^ ^

fi»ch perpetual  curates fo to be: appoi b refpedively,

-Wl be licenfed by the faid archbllh°pS,aW t0 bc lieenled, and fo

-« fuch manner as other curates are >y ^ ^ manncr ,lcen(e(_i

ihall their fucceflbrs from time to 0«-.e ^ of rcmovai

uPon every vacancy of any fuch cur7 ^^ ^^ or 0f any

of fuch curate, or by his accept*-« or     ; ^

benefice with cure of fouls. maJe ¡n  fois kingdom (o&l>c%
IV. And whereas in and by* a »*u the firft) it is en- f. 4.

io the tenth year of the reign of long ^ for ^ fcvcrai and

afced, That it fliall and may be lavvtu ^ cf ^^   b
•-elpedive  deans   and  chapters  Within      - and

\r„.     -.««, «J   HVOL.  XII. 9
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A.    D       id with the confent of the archbiihop of the province and the

of the diocefe, certified under their hands and archiepiieo-
Ç^^^  | lia id epifcopal feals, to endow any vicarage  or curacy in anX

parilh,   the church whereof  is   appropriate  to   them  belonging*

with a convenient portion of glebe  or tithes, or both, belong"1?

to fuch   dean  and chapter in fuch parilh or  parilhes,   and ■

with the confent aforefaid to augment fuch endowments as  ha

been already made for the fupport  of a proper vicar or curate

performance of divine fervice and cure of fouls within the «am '

faving to the then tenants of fuch glebes and tithes, all their rig

arclibi-      and  title during their refpedive  leafes :   be it  enaded,   1 bat

hopt, &c.     fliall and may be lawful for the archbifhops and  bifliops relp-"L'
witti «ike » « *fl »fed

confent and    tively of this kingdom, with  fuch confents, and  to be regí«1-1

faving'the1'    as herein before mentioned, relative to the making of appropriai

rightsof        parilhes perpetual cures, and with a  favinc to the then tenant3
tenants, may   - l     l o < ■

endow vica-   of fuch glebes and tithes, of all their right and title during tne
tenants, may-
endow vica-

rages or cura-

cies appropri-   ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^     ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ate, ami auK- appropriate, and to augment the endowment of fuch vicarages 01

cíes approprl« refpedive leafes,   to endow any vicarages or curacies, to them

and chapters, curacies in fuch manner, to all intents and purpofes,   as dea

•.G. f. L '   and chapters are by the faid laft mentioned ad, empowered

do ; and that fuch foundations and endowments of curacies, an

fuch endowments and augmentations of vicarages under this a   »

„■ valili    ihall be as valid and effedual, as if made by fuch  archbiihop an«

uñieranC     bliboPs   refpedively,   under  any other laws or ftatutes now «•

other law.      force in this kingdom.

Recital of      V- And whereas by an  ad of Parliament made  in  the thirty

3« G -. firft year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Ä"

cond, entitled, An a£t more effcclually to enable the clergy, having
cure of fouls, to tefldc upon their refpeclive benefices, and to bui*

on their refpeclive glebe lands, it was enaded, That it fliall be law-

ful for every archbiihop, bifliop, dean and chapter, dignitary or

prebendary, to grant any land to their arcfibiiboprick, biihop1'"*'

deanry, capitular body, dignity, or prebend belonging, f°r a

glebe to any parilh, at whatfoever diftancc it may be from tl)0

fame, with fuch confents, and under fuch reftridions as in » -«

feveral ads of Parliament in the faid recited ad of the th-*-*

firft of his late Majefty King George the fécond refpedively, a«*
mentioned, to the intent that fuch lands fo granted may be after-

wards exchanged for other lands lying near the church, an-

more convenient for the refidence of an incumbent or curate •

provided that every grant fo made of lands at a diftancc

glebe, fliould be   abfolutely  void,   unlefs  an  exchange  for othe

lands lying nearer and more convenient be made and  perle»- -*
purfuant
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Purfuant to the faid ads, within the fpace of two years after the    A.^D*

" making; fuch grant. .    , i Chap. 49.
' V,.SAnd aereas i, would ,end very much 10 ,he be,,er a      ^

: more fu„y carrying in«, execution ,he good mlenuon of *.J ^

firft recited ad, if a like power was vefted in all perions Jrai.tnot«-
- efta,e in fee (imple, or in ,ail, of lands dito«« *»* £ &.«.
"«íes fo intended to lie endowed with glehes :   lie it enaíleU    y ^
'«e authority aforefaid, That it (hall and  may be lawful   or an
Won or perfons being feifed of an eftate in fee Ample, or in a,I ■

J «- poff^  t0       _? „. par. of  fuel, lands    no,  exce   ,n

fc"y acre, plantation meafure, as a glebe for ,he incumbent  or

: «-»¡ft« of any parilh having  aaual core of fouls, and hi   lue
' «Tors, or to any  perfon or perfons and ,he,r hens ,n truft

'»Y crate or ecclefiaftical perfon having the aftual cure of fouls

' h «"y apprnpriate or impropria.e benefice and  *« "*T?   «-»«-»

f»«eft„rs    atPwhatever diftance foch  lands may  be  ft m   foc    ,,,,,„
»«--, in as full and ample manner as tenants in fee, "*»£

» 'ail are by thc laws and ftatutes of this kingdom now . n o,   r
I » to do with refpea ,o lands lying conveniently for the rebto«

I »f »"y incumbent or cura.e  of any  appropr,a.e  or impropr,a.e
"ehcfice n   il

: VI«. And be ¡, cnaaed by ,he an.hori.v f'^f^fdZ ^
7 may be M for any perfon or perfons being, fo ft* ,,,

Cl,ate f0r Oft  or in „¡I  in  poflilfion,  will,  remainder  over >   ;twf
ior me or in tan        i !    convenient «,„d.mtr»<)

fh,s' ber, „r their own ¡(foe, In any lands which J
W a glebe to any parilh fo endowed as afórela. I,   o A   „. „,„,»„,

*•   par,   of   the   lands   of   which   ,hey   lhall   be  lo   hn
b«»g  no par,  of ,he  demefne lands,   ofoaly «eopW        h

°7'Pn,ed as demefne <o tb. manfion or ein,id« bug V.

elo"Smg ,„ fuch tenan, for life, or tenant in ad. fo,   .8

° 'Ting a, a diftance,   or foeh par, »«"* * 5£*K. «,
C * equal value, in as full and -P'-»«; 7villclI,

¡**-» fo feifed  had an efta.e in Ice f""P-^    £, ffia„
7 «ery grint f„ made of lands a, a «too* '     S      nearer

^bfo,utcly70,(, unlefs an j-J-J *-£ "JA?» ,be
u more convenient,   be made a"" I _     ,.   k¡1Hrjom, «ithio to b.'»«* «

¡"«■-I aft, of Parliamen. now in force « th«      ^ ^  )b , ,,„,.

^'Pace of ,„o years after -^¡¿ff%«P* » «* ^Ä
Changea for (he lands lb granted, lha 1 J „   rc. ,„,,

7«fort|, glebe or demefne lands belong"   » 1 »A*

7>ve,v, 7,  lllaII „e  f„b,:a  »- ¿^rf cIlurc„e,
'I1 Imitations in  all laws made lor tne of ^^
Uh globes,   and  for  the encouragement ̂
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A.    D.    and making other improvements on church lands, and to p

1783-4.    dilapidations, and for the  better enabling  clergy  having cjjf*
*ChaP- 49» fouls to refide on  their  refpedive pariflies, provided the bi *\P
^flpÇ^l of the diocefe with his  dean  and  chapter, under their com^Q
and l-éaioí'bi-  feals>   alld the Patr0tl °f fach church °r ^ ^^ MOmej! \^¿

(hop, arc. and foe patronage is in  any other than the bifliop under his       ^

paC'ü'1' and  feal  to fuch deeds  of exchange approve  thereof, and v>
• ru-11 be ein*"

the patronage is in  the crown, the  chief governors inau

powered   to give   con lent  to fuch deeds of exchange, W w    ^

under their hands and feals ;    and  that before  the  feahng

fat fetHag,    perfeding fuch deeds of exchange, the iheriff of the county ,.

&c. of deed    either of the lands t    be exchanged fliall  be,   at the  reque
f»r fuch ex- 11 iurY °

change to call the bifhop, patron, and the parties concerned, may call a j    /

«iiire. °        twelve indifferent freeholders, whereof notice  fliall   be  giv
. . . nd placc

fome preceding county court, and likewife of the time an   i

where and when the jury is to meet, and the faid jury -hall e   '

value and    of the true value and quantity and conveniency  of the Ian

«à°.Tath"Cy   beexchanged, by the oaths of good, knowing and fubftantial

neffes, and the faid value and conveniency fo  found,     t>

with the mears and bounds   thereof,   fliall   be returned

which re-   kifhop   where   the   lands to   be  exchanged are,   who  Ina        ^

turned to the  cure   the   faid return  and deeds  of exchange to be recor e
biiliop, ° , rccc      10*

and record- COUrt  °   exchequer   in the  firft remembrancer s  om ^

ed ¡n exche-   which iiiqueft the  iheriff ihall  receive by way of fees, te

lings, and the  faid  remembrancer  ihall  put  the fame on _     ^

and old      ant"  *°r rccor(-ing the fame  and the faid deeds, fliall rece

glebe t.. ..fes   (hillings and eight pence, in all which cafes fuch old gl«"l*e        aS

duuged!0 CX   Part oi the glebe f° given in exchange, ihall  be to fuch 0 e

H- the land given for the fame was formerlv limited. .   ...rie
C    •-»    lio lit*

Archlnfliops,     VIII. And whereas fuch appropriate parifhes are orten __

&c with con- tnat funjry 0f tiiem win not ferve wh     endowed for the U
fent under > J .       ¡tv   at°r

hand and fcal tation of one incumbent :    be  it enaded by the authoruj      ^

^""more   fa««l» That it ihall be lawful for every archbifliop, with ^_

into one per-   f€nt 0f h;s ¿ nd cnapter   and  for every bilhop with the
victual cure, «        ' ' there tS

fent of the dean and chapter of the diocefe, and where «

dean and chapter, then of the major part of the benehc ^

of the diocefe, and alfo  of the archbifliop of the prov''"» i    ^
patron or patrons of faid pariihes under their hands ant ^^

and one or unite «wo or more of fuch appropriate pariflies into one p ^

tSmbm-- CUrc' and to unite one or more luch aPProPriate pariih °r*ded the

•«»i to any other benefice or benefices contiguous thereto, pr ie

not to ex-   entire value of each of fuch refpedive unions do not «■-

«ed ,ool. a    hundred pounds by the year. lX_ And
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IX. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid   That Uft-Jl   A.    D.

-d may be lawful for the archly « bJ-P « £££ ¿¿J.
wherein   any   fuch  endowment as  aforefaid  U        S >        ^~
fhall  in   nurfuance  öf any ad of  Parliament  now  in force be jfcj*

in   purlua.ice  oí   a.i>   a archiepifcopal or Il!it aljI,ve 6
hereafter granted bv writing under Ins nana a „-« allocat-

•Ufa-i Ll, _ ailocarc ¿d appoint any par. »'»¿^° _-*«-
be granted as a perpc,,! gW*    no, e,ceeon,g . ^J,

for demelne, for a mafter *¿££g£ tiftop fl.aH judge -»-
riih, in fuch proportions as iuch arcnui     F
'0 be proper, andfte fame fro,n henceforthft Ufa-ab       *

ed fever.illy the  demefi.es of the mafter of the   rce
'«ton of Lh parifla for the time being; £«_J£*V^, at .AS?
»after of a free fchool, or fex.on, ¡fo.11* J^ ,,»,»
*e cleaion of any member to ierve in 1 a.hamcnt

y virtue of fuch grant. „fnrefaid. That every   ctarf. .-.r-

X. And be it enafted by the autbon.y **r*¿^maita f-*--
Won who fl,all be duly eleaed or „omma.ed a church ,,,,.,,.

«ft« .be expiration of fix weeks, to be ^«'¿^ book 5Ä*Ä
« 'be entry of his faid «Icûloo « »-»»»^ a„, [aten and _-
of every parilh imion, or chapelry, fliall be

» bere,)y rleclared to be the legal *££%m *. and of
»«¡on or chapelry to all intents and purpo thorc,lti in
*• feveral atfs no» i» force for the bette 1    * ^ K_

«Pair, although  fuch church-warden Ihall  M*   J»

[«fed to ,ake fhe ufual oath of office m the manncl ̂  ^ ^ .„^
K and _, faid election or .—°" ft by  ^       ^

«b, took of -_, ^-^rfd^-_dti^««-i_-¡síA-"
ett°i, vicar, or curate, or an) une ^ ^^ fo <]gn_ ̂ ^

■^loners then prefent at leaft, and the  lai ^ evidence of

ed   »hall   be   conlidcred   and   received as c ^ figp-
^helecTion or nomination, although  the  f-

eJV the faid church-wardens or either of the.

VOL.   XII. 9»
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A.    D. fo'

¿Z^t CHAP.    L. fo,
frc

.///   y/rf /¿r w.orc-  cffcclually preventing the   counterfeiting of

current Coin of this Kingdom, and thc uttering or paying offoJ
r •. 7   • ^

or counterfeit Lorn. c
j ler

7,    ■      TT7HERI-A-S it is   expedient effedually  to  prevent ̂  go
Colouring        m/»/ .    7        i nildthi Of

or altering 1 V     counterfeiting the  current coin of this kingdom,  ai -

fhiliingOT fix- uttering and paying of falfe or counterfeit coin :   be it enacte      7

pence, to re- the King's moft excellent Majefty, by  and with the advice an
(e-mble a gui- to J      /»      / mtlUs Vi,

r.ca .«■ half a   confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and  commons i»-

piuet, prefent  Parliament  affembled, and by the authority of the fa

That if any perfon whatfoever   fliall, after  the firft day oí Ju

in the year of our Lord  one thoufand feven hundred and  eg   •

four, wafli,   gild, or colour any of the lawful filver coin ca

ihilling, or any fix pence, or a counterfeit or falle fliilling or bx«° '

or add to or alter the impreflion, or any part of thc impr

of either fide of fuch lawful, or counterfeit ihilling or fi* P

with intent to make fuch fliilling referable or look like, or pa
a piece of lawful gold coin called a guinea, or with intent t

fuch fix pence refemble or look like, or pafs for a piece of '

„r h.lfpen-      ld coin    n d an half guinea   or fhaii fije   or anywife alter, W»
nyor iaitliing  » toi » / rhiufS be

to refemble a   or colour any of the brafs money called halfpence or tart»   b
milling or fix . .     „„„/l'on OÍ  el fo

pence, add to or alter the impreflion or any part  of the impremí

ther fide of an halfpenny or farthing, with an intent to «na

halfpenny   refemble   or look like, or pafs for  a  lawful  fhil Hg 7

or with an intent to make a farthing referable or look like» °       ç 1(

for a lawful fix pence, the perfon and perfons fo offending -n

the matters aforefaid, their counfellors, aiders, abettors, »n        ^

... lr7*M   curcrs,  fliall be, and is and are hereby adjudged  to be g

high treafon. <      ,( w bc ¡|(

Uttering II. And whereas the uttering of falfe money, knowing

knovringly!    fah"c> *s a crime frequently committed, and the offenders ^

¡mprifoacd 6   are not deterred, the fame being only  a mifdemeanour, a
month«, anel ' .    ' , , f reaf011

tureties for 6  punifliment very often but fmall, though there be gréai ^

mont s more, helieve that the common utterers of fuch falfe  money  ar

thcmfclves the coiners, or in confederacy with the coiners

for preventing whereof, be it further enaded by  the   a    ^     .^

aforefaid,   That  if   any perfon whatfoever,  fhall   after _

firft day of June, utter  or tender in payment  any fade t0

terfeit money, knowing the fame to be falfe   or  counter     »
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7 perfon or perfons, andlhal.be .hereof cc.viaed« £« A.£
fc offending fhall foffer fix months impnlonment, »""7 Chap. JO.

f« his or htr good behaviour for tx —*■ -nore,      ^»P=    »jjg-
fron, ,Ke e„dEof the faid firft fix months ; an    II« -™ P£°   ,   «
*all afterward« be conviaed a fécond time of the UK .

««-big or tendering in W^^.^StSTS
k"°»i„g the fime t0 l)e fe, foeh P-«-»^ *"££. llis or her
fo>« fuffer two years imprifonmen,, and find for««, lor
7-1 behaviour for two years more, ,0 be *mf*A*-£•£ «-W.*-- I
f *efaid firft two years   and if the fame perfon ftallafterva^oi
fc»J a third time iny „«„ing or tendering in payment:».-W fc«
COUn'erfcit money, knowing the fame to be fo, and filial be c

.*-» of foch third offence, he or foe lhall be   and is hereby

Ju"Scd ,o be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

.. '««• And b°e it foirther cnLed by the authority afo-fand   Tha ^

7 Perfon whatfoever l.ia.1, after £%£* know¡„g ft-g;
"7 or tender in payment any falfe or coun.erleh,       y, ^

! *e fame to be falfe or coumerfei,, to any per or'«if     '
**«-*-. .hefameday, or wi.hin .hcfpace of ^ *Mg
U,tet »r under in payment any more or other  a le

•> knowing üil íametobc ™¿~£?¿"ll a„he   „.,„„;„
*h o  perfons> or t0 „   other p-*-«.   £   her in hls or Ä-

^of fob utteriag ot «h --g b -   bOof ̂
f .      cultody, one or more piece or p       , fuch       , common ut.

J- Wha, ,bal. have been b ^^    * f     med and ,aken to «-»

, ""• uttering or tend-riogtk. fame, (hall b ^^

n     co   mon utKrer of fallc money   » for h¡s        -    ;«
j . Ul1 foffer a year's imprifonmen,, and lnau i , f       the f„,'„,„ ,

f 1>W good behaviour for ,wo years more, to be «-J^ fo co„. _ -*
7 «* «be faid year • and if any perfon -.-tog h« „

f 7" a., . comLn 'utter« of falfe "»»^T^oiiey, ,o any ¿Ä
*? »r ,cn;lcl. in „, any falfe or »l "    „ COUhterfeit, then  _-M--

7"1 -r perfons, knowing the fame to be I ^^ offence
_** Perfon being thereof conviaed, IW-1 ̂  ^j,

J and is hereby adjudged to be guilty of felony

o el(-''-gv. •     aforefaid, That    Trerfc*.

t, 1V- And be it further enaded by the f^^ or felonies -*«*.

r ? Pjfim or perfons convided of any of *» ^ M in cafc 0f =n of
y /Pedively herein before mentioned Wan        ^^ of ^ heirs of ,uls of dower.

J f'g,h treafon and fidony refpedively, but tue ^ h¡s w¡fe

7h  offender ffiall not be  thereby 'f^f-V, ]aIlds or real ef-

t^y forfeit or lofe her dower out ol or in h.
y Ute* 9 1  -
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A.    D.        V.   And   be   it   further   enaded   by   the   authority  &*f¿

*783-4»   That it  diall and may  be lawful to and for any one P®**^

C^P-^o  the peuce_ OR eompktint made before  him upon oath of one

dible peri'on, that there is juft cauie to imped that any one «*
perfon or perfons hath or have been  concerned  in counter e

■' ll,loi   the i'old, fdver, or copper money of this realm, by warrant i
c¡ot.ofcom- ' <.T.«.i       ,• „,.i..iinn.   OUt-

ing money,     his  hand, to   caule   the   dwelhng-houie,   room,   wor»u»\.'       j

houf'e, yard, garden, or other place belonging  to fuch lu P

perfon or   perfons, to be Searched  for tools and implemen

and tools    coining gold, fdver, and  COppe*  monies;   and  if a»y  «-*       .

i ™"7be or implement  ib.all at  anv time  be  found  hid, or concealed
leizetlaod i J íí*=í*»5rOO "

«"-«fore any place fo fearched, or be found in the cullody or poi.-'_- '

any perfon   or   perfons wbatfoever,   not  then   employe«:! i

coining of money in fome of his Majefty's mints, nor narfl' g

fame   by   fome   lawful   authority,   that   then   it   ihall    an««       "

lie   lawful   to   and  for   any   perfon   or   perfons whatfocve

covering   the fame, to   feize, and   he   and they are  here >y

ami (".'cured thorized and required to  feize the fame, and to carry them
and (hall lie        . , r .   n. r   , _   , ;.,.   <->r  p'a
evides.ee on    *"vith to fome juftice of the peace of the county, city, «'    i

where  the fame  fliall  be feized, who ihall caufe the fame *>
fecured, and produced in evidence  againft fuch  perfon or I        ^

as fliall or may  be  profecuted  for any of the offences a »

and after   fuch time  as  they, or   any  of them  fliall   a*v    ..^

produced in evidence, as well the fame fo produced, as trie

fo feized and  not made ufe of in  evidence ; and every 0        ^

ihall  forthwith,  by order of the court where fuch offen der

fenders fliall be tried, or  by order of fuch or fome Other J^j

and then    the peace in cafe there be no fuch trial, be defaced and deOT ^.'

difS°ÔV     or  °-herwii'e  difpoied of as fuch   court  or fuch fi^ce «***

by order.        red. , a¿

Coining«       VI.   And  whereas   the  coining   or   counterfeiting a'v        ,
coiinioitvit- c  ,.   ..     ,        ... •    ,.,-ir'i-ioiir oi .

tag lirais or    copper money of this kingdom, is by law  a m ■' -•1K ^

cm*?***T- and the puniihment thereof is frequently trivial :  be it fur« -•
or aiding or « ' ■* .       ,ybathK

«betting,       aded  by the authority  aforefaid, That  if any pcrion *    '       ,.,

Ihall  after the   faid   firrt day of June, make, coin, or cOU    ^ ^

any brafs or copper  money,   commonly called  a haltpc    7    .^r

farthing, fuch  perfon   offending therein, and  his, her, »       ^ ,K

aiders, abettors, and   procurers, being thereof convide«.,

felony-,       adjudged guilty of felony. «ci"f°n5

fmSór* Vil.  And be it   further enaded, That the perfon and P^_^

Se.infer      that ihall  be  guilty   of any   of the  treafons, felonies, ^

Mu'tvtí"    a^refaid, fliall be indided, arraigned, tried and convidec "7^
like evidence, and in  fuch  manner  as is now uíed ai      g-j¿nl«

4

coin,
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r ■ -       'Up 1-iwful coin :  pro-    A-    v'

B*mft   any   offenders   for   counterfeiting   die   j ffcnceg    .783-4.
!*d  that  there   fliall  be  no proiecution for_ any „ ^ ^
*•* treafon or felony by this ad, unlels Inch p > ^   ̂    *£££
commenced   within   two   years   next alter  iu:ti ^^

committed. ,    -.,, nforefaid, »fft"ce   .
Vfir   T   , r    , a,»,1   bv the   authority atoreiaiu,     Rece!vînaff
VIH» And   be   it further   enadtd   oyu of &c. counter-

That if any per!ml   or   perlons   Avail, alter the fa -1     ^J^ ^

■fa*,   buy,   fell,   take,   receive, pay, or put ^  ^  for , „e,ted„„

C0PPer money, not  melted  down  or cut   11   ]     j or «loettao its

^r rate lvalue  than  the  lame  by  Us    e-     ̂  ^ hc iroffi
** import, or was counterfeited for, evei) &ch  pe

Ridged guilty of felonv. •      aforefaid, J¡¡£*
ta -*•   And   be    it  further   enaded   by rf haM

***** any   perfon  or   perlons  <hal.   alter   * «   i^^ ¡¡-¡J.«

***, without lawful -^'-rity tr0n;hl;^ngly make or mend, --P*'
•**•, and  without  fuflicicit  excule, knowing / «^
°* "ave in his, her, or their houfe or houles, c doc y, P ̂

any Puncheon, counter puncheon, mat".X' _. otl^'tool 0r inftru-
CutSs engine, preis, flaík, pattern, mold, ° er

■*« fit for coining copper coin, or for -£*«, >-lgdom,

£» now current, or hereafter to be ***^&n0ütt aiul being J^

^ perfon fliall be adjudged guilty o   a 1 ^ .^ d
c°nvi£led thereof, fliall be bable to be p /      of thg judge ¡*»     ¡<>a ul

?**. and other corporal puniih—t, at the difCTC iU. judg,

b*ore whom Oich perfon -^-^f thoever fed after the ¿jg»
".,*■ And   be it further enaded,   IB« who lhall £«*■«

N "rit day of June apprehend ^^V^A treafon or %%*£
^committed any of the offences 1 lereby na de hg

*H, and  ^ p^tote fuch offenders unn   h ,     ̂        ^ a^
■** he   thereof convided, fuch   proiecutcor £ ̂   ^ ,..
¡*kin twenty one  days  after eonvidio'.,^        ^  ^ ^

the ^olledor  of the  diftrid  where IlK* 0» rf ^  of thc

^nutted, for  every  fuch offender lo  -» ^ vvithollt

****• or   felonies   aforen, the to*  °       ;  ¡^  rf and
^ngany  fec  for the  fame, upon **   S ^^ uiu!er

gering , certificate to fuch collector or *^^ ^ h
*■  hand of the judge before whom    ac ^ ^^ of fjf_

■*** made, certifying fuch convidion, M ^ perfoM claiming

f^er8 were apprehended and P«^**"?   1* (harea and prop*-
*• 'aid reward, and thereby dired.n«  n    •       ^ amongft fach
*-*• the faid reward ihall be paid and *n*-»    ^ jijdge U re- ^

^'eeutor or proiecutors, Which certifica, ^^ llwi,

^ to  give without  delay  or lee i   and

V0L. XII.
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A.    D.    not pay fuch reward accordingly within the time aforefaid, he -

1783-4.   they  fhall   forfeit   to  fuch profecutor  or profecutors refpedively

^Jl^l^' double the fum which by the  faid certificate  fhall be direded
be feverally paid to them, to be recovered by him, her, or the   «

or   his, her, or   their  executors or adminiftrators, in any oi

Majefty's  courts of record  at Dublin, by  adion of debt, bin»

information, with   treble  cofts of fuit expended or paid in

or

reco-

if paid, al- vering the fane ; and fuch colledors  fhall be allowed or mi7

leäor'itcT " ^uft lllCl1 rewards upon their accounting with  his Majefty, vVl
«Ollllt. out any fee to be paid in refped thereof.

IV,fons elif- XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aioreiaui, ^

777T whoever, being out of prilon, fliall after the faid firft W^

£endert,(foM t,luc   COinmit any of the offences aforefaid, and  fliall alte
convicted) - ' ' 7 nforcii«111»
P-ieioneel.       diicovcr two or more perfons who  fhall after the tune -1

have committed any of the faid offences, fo as fuch two or

perfons fliall be thereof convided, fuch  difcoverer  ihall ha

is hereby intitled  to  his Majefty's moft gracious pardon, «0I
his or her offences. , .

Cle.k ,,f XII. And  be  it further enaded, That if any  perfon iha

ceiti6c«e      convided of uttering or tendering falfe or  counterfeit n«0^ •

fuffie-ie-nt       aforcfaicl   and fhall afterwards be guilty of the like offence infproof of for- ' o        / 1     L-  of   *"

■nier convie-    other   county  or   city,   the  clerk  of the  crown, or  cien-
tion, J .   '. c   (0   ha(J'

peace tor the county or  city where  fuch convidion was    ^

ihall at the requeft of fuch profecutor, or any other on

jefty's  behalf, certify the  fame  by  a  tranfeript in a fe

containing the effect and tenor of fuch convidion, lor win
° /u 11 he Patificate  two findings and   fix  pence, and no more, ina«« ^

and fuch certificate being produced in court fliall be fu-Bcien  1
of fuch former convidion. .   .

Halfpence       XIII. And whereas large quantities of halfpence have

77 '£«.    becn imPorte-  or attempted to be landed in this   kingdom,   c ^
mimtion im-  as  fuch or under  the  denomination  of copper, for   tne   l ^

tempted, to    °f uttering  fuch   halfpence  in   this kingdom : and wjier

iondcmnl-e?111 halfpence, if they   were   not   counterfeit, could   not   be   i'11!        ^

without jrreat lofs :  be it  further enaded  by the authority *

faid, That all halfpence which fliall be imported into, or a .

to be landed in this kingdom, under whatever denomina«0 » j

be liable to be feized, tried, and condemned in like manne , ^

by fuch ways,   means, and   methods  as if the  fame wcic ,

able goods imported into this kingdom, without due enti)
firft made. jien

Melied.anel      XIV. And  be it  further  enaded, That  fuch   halfpence ¿
,1H ,„,I.1,'.-L-

,of

. j | —   --     *"""-'     -.iie>e-.e,u,      UIUI     iue.li     ir...«r~- ..

,;   pu ,u: -   condemned,   ffiall   be  melted down, and then fold  by publia »
^^^^^^^ Id to n«s

Majefty*'
to the bell  bidder, one  moiety of the  produce to be paid  to
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Vi his heirs and fucceffors, the other to the officer or officers   A.   D.

xv       ze the fame' I78'V4*
conft   '      °Vldetl always, That nothing herein contained fliall be TTTTTÏo

hie 7      to extend to fuch halfpence as fhall be coined in any of Kj?* ■V"1

M
im

this k

aJefty's mints, for the ufe of this kingdom, and which fhall " Ew*j*

■ ̂ Ported under the diredion of the teller of the exchequer ¿ff*
--i—     - mint, and ¡m-

v ngoom, or to fuch halfpence, not exceeding the value of one p('.7l ",'uLt

ll«llllng    at!        IT » r teller's J.rec-for      r      Pallengcrs or other perlons may have in their pockets i«>«,

Preíent ufe. or of i"f-
fengei«,  not

exceeding i s.

C H A P.    LI.

All  ^c-     nç     Jor vefling the Lands of Knockroe, and other Lands in the

io^if    °f Waterfoürd* in h'ls Majefiy,   his  Heirs and Succcflfors,
e tJfes therein expreffed, and fir other Purpofes.

yjKl AEREAS in and by an ad paffed in the fourteenth and    Recital of

Charl     flfteenth years of  the  reiSn of his late Majefty King J4* j.-^-2*

■Ä-V /T*       ^econfl» entitled, An acl for the better execution of bis

tiníd    * £racious   declaration for  the fett lenient of bis  Majefty s

•ue}¡.       °d Ireland, and fatisfiaclion of the feveral intereft s of ad-
t-fin       *' -fitdicrji and other his fiubjccls there,   it is among other

Ss   en
boners for   execution  of the  faid ad, fhould fet out or

Je fet out fo much of the forfeited lands as fhould amount

enn,   . erui&ed and provided to the effed following,  That the

goners  ~

UnTet°befet
and       C °       yearly value of three  hundred pounds per annum,
the f u'~ he neareft adjacent to and lie moft contiguous unto
fh0 i ßuncannon, which lands fo as aforefaid to be fet out

to tn   . e ̂ fcrved unto his faid Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,
be e     ntent that the rents, ilfucs and profits thexcof may for ever
Of tj  ' °yed for and towards  the betrcr fuppott and  maintenance
diCrs     0rt aforefaid, and all and every the adventurers and fol-

fo a ' *     °tber reprizable perfons to whom any of the faid lands
P0Í7/ 0rc*aid to be fet out, bad been theretofore allotted or dif-

Und8' ̂ 0xx]{l be forthwith reprized out of fome other forfeited

in tj-°! .au eftate of equal value, worth, and purchafe, any thing
it     ait' ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

and' .        wllereaa in and  by an ad paffed in the feventeenth ( J^«'

*be cmUeenth   yea«  of the  fame reign,   entitled,   An  acl for c7,./. .¿*'

<?c7 fatninS of fome doubts  anfing upon an acl,   entitled, An
r tl,e better   execution of his  Majefiy s gracious declaration

fettlement of bis kingdom of Ireland, and fi/ifaclion of
9 K 2 tbe

Aor the
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A.    D.    the fixerai intercfis  of adventurers, fioldiers, and other his f«7'
J783-4»    there, and for making fome alterations of and additions unto ihefi^

^¡¡^¡¿' aclfior the more fipeedy and effectual fiettlement of the faid king*' ^
it is amongft other things enaded and provided, That the coin ^

fi oners therein mentioned, fhould fet out  fo many acres 0   P
Atable  land  as  might  be  of the  yearly value of three  hune  ^
pounds, or might be fufficient to anfwer and fecure  a yearly

charge of three hundred pounds per annum, to  be iffuing ol

the l'aine, to the intent that the fame might be a perpetual r   ^

nue for and towards the  fupport and maintenance of the

Duncannon, and be fettled for that purpofe in fuch way and n

ncr as the lord lieutenant, or other  chief governor  or gove

and   council for the  time being  fhould  dired,    and that  1

letting  out   of the  faid   lands, the   commiflioners   fhould  no
tsk«^

obliged to proceed by  any  rules  of contiguity, but only to

care that the value intended be fecured,

III. And whereas in purfuance of the faid ads, the laid coni_I. nuls fet

out in purfu-

ance of faid

acts ami vi-il-

' <i in truftees,

by pate

21 Car. 2

fioncrs did let out the feveral forfeited lands herein after me
ntio'i-

iiiing
hunt-

ed, that is to fay, the lands of Knockroc and Paffage, eontai

one hundred and fifty nine acres ; Crook, containing two hui

and feventy five  acres ;   Newtown, containing  two hundrt

fixty fix acres ; Knocknegaple, containing eighty two acres,

bin, containing ninety four acres ;   and in Fatleg, which we

trenched by captain Bolton, containing two  hundred and le

two acres in the barony of Galtire in  the  county  of Wat

or county of the city of Waterford, and   referved the lam .

his late Majefty King Charles  the  fécond,   for  the  fulnlhnß «^
anfwering the intents  and  purpofes aforefaid ;   and  his íaK     ^

■nt«   Majefty did by letters patent, bearing date the twenty hrft - */ _

May, in the twenty firft year of his faid late Majefty's reign, g
the fame unto Richard earl of Arran, Marcus  lord vifcount

gannon, Sir John Temple, knight, then mafter of the rolls       ^

kingdom, Sir Robert Byrane, and Sir Theophilus Jones, »

heirs of the  furvivor of them, in   truft for  and   to   anl    -

ufes, intents and purpofes aforefaid, and not any wray tor      ^

benefit or behoof of the faid  patentees, or any of them,        ^

of their heirs :   and whereas  the  right   honourable  Rich» __

earl of  Arran,   furvived  all  and  every the faid  other p3    _
1    1      furviv0

and became feized  of all and  every the faid  lands   o y      ^        c

fliip, to  the  ufes, intents  and  purpofes aforefaid, and    1C       ^

after the deceafe  of the  laid   earl defcended  Upon  the hpnoU
the lady Charlotte Butler, only  daughter and  heireis  or ^ _
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ear'i   and whereas on  account of the  *ïa0r]VV°*JJ¿ "^ fad   I7^;4-
Charbtt, R,ni„.   ,-,, nf „« ufual refidence m England, C!iap_ 5I

n;   and whereas on  account ot m« , '       ,     _   the faid   ^-»J'-t*

Motte Butler, and of her ufual  refidence  ^^ ^ Chapel.
»-•«sand purpofes  could  not be executed a»        I* ̂  ^^¡j,

quired, and it thereby became neceffary to ve affed in Ser,™««
her truftees for the faid purpofes: ̂ «h?T3L William the jT'f

*'-e tenth year of the reign of his late mW    J¿¡ñ( f,[ fi the
*■* entitled, An a*  or the better -***^™ i i    en-

W/,/ apar]for thefipport ofi 0, fort of D^n ^
fed  and provided,   That    the    &*   f\^lo^WM*m
**% Savage, efouire, Thomas -«^¿JSA-i**

°^onbv,   Sir JohnMafon, and  /rilen  B.od ru.      ^
heirs anr    ir       •        nu nnd to anfwer the ufes,interns        t of

«• and afligns in truft for and to ai whatfoever : and    '       »

W* af0refaid, and to no ether ufe, truft or purpoK ri.

aereas your Majeft v hath been gracioufiy ***£* t0 Lie 5Í&
>- intention of encouraging certain citizens^o _ Gen^. ^

I". !Uis your Majefty's kingdom  of ***¿^       mity of land    ^ ^
^-tizens, and by granting to die ma fta ^ or a ,

7 their fettlement :   and  whereas  tlic d £o the ^.^ ^
°f thpiv,  i       u •        .  ..„  nnd fituation are wen *» v f     we„ ai,ap.

«letn by their nature  and mu advancement ot trf to a cov.
eitahlifhment of a corporation debgneci e c0ndufive to poration for

Cni>» »,1 ivlu-reaS it Will uc advancinf;
*f*merce and manufactures :   and where« bled t0 ^^

the hiterefts of this kingdom that your Majefty fhouhl § ̂  ^^ ^^

8rant the fame, or a part of them to the ^ Ma.    ^
- -herwife to difpofe of the fame m «ich mann^ ^^ b<
Jfy « royal wifdom fliall feem meet ;   may      i ^ ^
*« " may be enaded :   and be it "^**£ of the lords -
**?** Majefty, bv and with the advice a. ParUaroent
^«ual and temporal, and the commons.in this, p.c ^ ^ ^
allcn*hled, and by the authority of the -*«*» ' the faid towns

aiU*allthecftate, right, title and intereft:initf ^ „

and lands above mentioned, which by  the   . Brodcrick, «'-

VefteJ in the faid Philip Savage, e^j * ^^ and Allen

J**. colonel William   Ponfonby,   °M" J h came and de-
**<-<*ick, efquire, their heirs and alhpn , ^^ of lh,

^•ed to and are now  vefted in  the  he    o       ^^ ^.^

^Philip Savage,   Thomas Broderick, ^ J     rf ^ or in
^-fcnby, Sir John Maion, and Allen ft*»   fuch ajrignec

3  " their aliens or ailignccs, or the M ,,c veUa

£W8 ihall be and hereby are vcfte« 1    nd ^ ^   ,,,, ,
n your Majefty, your heirs and -fee <f°^'   focvCr heretofore h-
lr0,1-the above ufes,   and  from ¿* ufe8 \tbcrWifc, laving to all   fjv;„p,;

mltcd by the faid :las or any of them, or      • perfcns

Vor.. XII. 9 L

faving right.
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perfons whatfoever, and to all  bodies politick and corporate,

fuch poffeffion, eftate, right, title,  claim, demand, entry, aC '   *>

or caufe of adion whatfoever in law  or equity, as  the la»1 l

fons or any of them had or might have had if this prefent a
not been made.

..   , IV.   And be it enaded by the authoritv  aforefaid, That
May be J i      i       £-1 fill \Otit

framed to     and after the pafling of this ad, it fliall and may lie lawtui i"  ;    ^

îûlckforfiich Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, to grant the faid lands, o      >

eftate«, tec.    part Gr parcel  of the fame, to any body or bodies,  politic»

Majefty, &c.   corporate,   now    being or   hereafter    to be   created,   or to

meet.'""1      perfon   or   perfons  in   his or    their  politick capacity for

eftates,   on fuch conditions, and fubjed  to  fuch limitations

reftridions as your  Majefty, your  heirs  and  fucceffors &*

your letters patent, limit and appoint of and concerning the »

and that all  fuch eftates, limitations,   reftridions and -ondU1°^
fliall be, and fhall be adjudged to be good and fufficient i«1

according to the intent and meaning of fuch letters patent, as u '

as if the fame were herein particularly fet forth, any law, ftatu

or ufuage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. _      -

Generan        V. And whereas it may be necefiary and expedient,   in     ^

?oteiîàn°tr     y°ur MaJefty fl-OaM hereafter incorporate the aforefaid citi'^n^^

comin'^o      Geneva> Gr other proteftant foreigners coming to refide m      .

fide «hen in-  kingdom, that fuch foreigners fhould be naturalized : be it ena1-

S71 ty the authority aforefaid, That from and after fach incorporât^
rannnnf^.  the  aforefaid  citizens of Geneva, or other  proteftant forelgl^(l

who fhall be incorporated as aforefaid, fliall be deemed and ta j*j
to be natural horn lubjeds of this kingdom, and ffiall be entit »j
to   and   enjoy all   the rights, privileges   and   immunities vv11^
the   natural   born    fubjeds  of    this    kingdom   are    entitled

and   enjoy,   every fuch foreigner having firft  taken the oath ap^

pointed to be taken by an ad paffed in the nineteenth and  r*

% tieth years of your Majefty's reign,  entitled, An acl fir nafrad
taking the

c°20. 3"        '"&  fuclj fieeign   merchants,   traders,   artificers, artisans,   >"1 '

fafturers, workmen, fie amen, farmers, and others asfiiall fi1"1

this kingdom, in the manner by the faid ad direded.

But not to      VI*   Provided always, and it is hereby enaded, That no

fee members    herein contained fliall extend or be conftrued to extend to qlia
of either c git-V-*

boufc, o- of   any fuch foreigner to be created or eleded  a  member 01

U.e council    houfe of Pariiament) or to bc app0intcd or admitted to be a «■*
ber of his Majefty's m oft honourable privy council in this

dnm. ,    An.i

VIL A,lü
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fV"- And whereas it may be expedient to allow for a hm.t d tin^ A .

°f ** aforefaid citizens of Geneva who (hall fettle «^¡^¿SZ
Jj on any manufacture within the fame, to h*« duty free mto th,. king
J01». the tools which may be neceiTary to carry on f-\thf ™7^J_
Pf-,y :   bc it enaôod / the authority aforefaid, That , fhall £ ■*££

ül to and for the chief commiflioners of *. ^W« ̂ ^3^
°r the time being, to allow fuch of the faid citizens of Geneva   , fi all be

**• - import L this kingdom, duty free from the P^ *^J™
het-enty fifth of March> which mall be in the year one tho,uftnd femhun the

nd^fu, fuch tools as lhall appear to them to be  real. y and^f'f
»ecelTary  to carry on the trade or manufacture of  fuch arfficer- re Petool

tivel

'"•P-rti rovic*e^ always, and it is hereby enacted, That every fuch artificer fo

*a. befo t0°ls aS aforefa'd> fliaH» before fuch tools be (hipped for this kingdom,

-iticlCs • C     ^ cor«imiiTioners a fchedule containing an account of the feveral
"*• wh to ^e «mported into this kingdom as aforefaid, as alfo the port

^ey arc v.    •        are t0 ̂ e 01«PPed, and the port in this kingdom into which
"•ifiione C U,1Ported» and that a licence fhall be obtained from the faid com-
of r.._, any three of them, under their hands, for the lading and importing

fuc*> tools as aforefaid

CHAP.   LII.

An ¿8 fir better Regulating the PoHee of the City of Water-

ford.

Wau»« - ^f7177^77^-
>S t ï Eté ~ «•* -sa T*
£ ^>«e of ten Ihillings, has been of great »fe. .nd -"* °
¡?W advantage to the inhabitants «hereof  if «he -nfbta-
f, «- conn be extended » «he de«ermina«ion of --^-~

*<* be.ween party and party, under the ^¿^-î.
7»hereas the mayor of the faid city °[V*f°'*hlly  „

7 «he holding of the faid Cour, «^^¿ftJ, by
he lame might he held for the benefit of the m

afc" of hit nccef]ary attendance which^ ,:   h ged » t   moft
** «her duties of his office : be it enaded °T**J™ rf [hc
„"«'lent  Majefty,   by and with «he adv.ee anJ    on

fe* -¿»rlJ and  tLporal, and commons m *- p£«      ̂
^:- aftemhled, and by  ^^Jf^ d'ay  of Scp-

.e,n I1"™-. *<™ -* a7 *°    : : „dred and eigh.y four, ,
,. ">er. m the year one thoufand le»en - bein   WalI1„.„i

£  --or   of",!,  faid city of Wa.erford fo   'h ^
^. a„d„la„ he  hereby  exonerated from   ! 7   «.^.gg«.

U C°urt of Confciencc, during the >ear ¡n
~   T     -
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i - fliall

A.    D.    in  the office of mayor of the   faid city,  and the perfon v^  ^
t7S3-4»   have  ferved   in  the   office   of  mayor   of the   faid  city

CHMj"/ next preceding year, ihall prefidc in the faid Court of LQ _~   ^

Uft mayor for the fpace of one year next after  he   fliall have  ferve        ^

Ar""  office Of mayor   of  faid city ;   and that the perfon jf °_¿ncC>
«ufes under   tue   0f this   ad   ihall   prelide    in   the   faid  court   ot  C ^

ihall for ever hereafter have full power and authority to    e    ^

finally  determine   caufes   in   all fmall  debts   between  par y ^

party,   under the  value   of  forty  fliillings,   and   moreove^^.^

with like    for ever hereafter  have  and  exercife all  the powers, au        ^

E^i,     and juriftlidions,   and   have   and   enjoy   all   the  pre-erm
emoluments,   and   advantages during the   time   he   ina ^

therein, which the   mayor of the faid  city hath   heretotor
exercifed, or  enjoyed   in   the faid   Court   of Confcience,

firft taken his corporal oath before the mayor of faid city    ^

time being, or his deputy, rightly, truly, and faithfully to flt

all and fingular the things which  belong  to the office of Pr

of the laid Court of Confcience. _     ^, at

And If tick, II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefai«, ^

deÄ' a-, --" U n-ad happen that faid prefident for the time being |s ^c ^

alderman who indifpoied, fo  that he cannot attend the neceffary bufinefs
has ferved as ' „ .1   ,vfnl for ' '

mayor, office, that then, and fo often, it Ihall and  may be lawn ^

faid  prefident   for   the   time being,   to   make   and   appom      ^

other of the  aldermen, who  hath  heretofore  ferved the o
_ /•        frit*   tl-'

mayor of the faid city, to be deputy of faid prefident tor

being, to be continued  in  faid office during the ablence ^

nefs of faid prefident  for the time being, which laid alderi

who (hall    to  be deputed, may have and exercife all the powers, aut 1

MwenÎT-c    andjurifdidions, and have and enjoy all the pre-eminences, ei

ments, and advantages during the abfence or ficknefs of faid p .^

for the time being,which the faid prefident exercifed or eij 7     ^

the faid court of confcience, having firft taken fuch oath as a ^

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid. ̂

in cafe of any occafional  vacancy happening within   the  ?   . '   e>

appointed, by the death of the perfon prciiding in the faid Court of Con        ^

mayor and     that fllch vacançy lhan l)e fdlcd Up by the mayor and common    ^

On an G-

dent's dea. b,
an alderman

cil of laid city, by appointing one  other of the aldermen       ^__

city, who hath  heretofore ferved the office of mayor of •

in the room of inch prefident who fliall have died as afore W   ^ ^
_        IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforeiaid, ^

;U4dWBft inalland may be lawful to and for the laid prefident for the -*"*,

Procefsre-       IV. And be it further enaded by the authority — -     _      ^¡rig,

jody 01 goods or his fufficient deputy, to ilTue procefs from time to time in
for fums de- r     /> « . froni til«- lt

i;rcCd, of an execution or executions, returnable 111 fourteen uav 0 of
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h» of fuch procef lnft the bo(ly or goods of A« *f££££   ^
f»da„ts -,n J« of . decree againft foch defend-   or   ef   <la
fo« the recovery of all fuch fums fo decreed ; **-£ °d„   "*
««minus the "high eonftable of the fad city **£»£3 „«24."
fo whom the fame may be direfled, lhall and .. hereby    <i        g-

«* '0 execute accordingly. „ ,)e heard, or J^Ä

v-   Provided always,  That no lucn .

J-ce pronounced, until it ft* ¡« «T^Aon« perfon SftS
'"" fa'(l P'efident or his deputy for the  ...1« being. »~ 1 faiJi ■

-* « «he age „f fixtcen years and upwar s   .h..   h. *£* ^ *-,*_-
°"e of his or her family, were ferved at their place 0

-* a fummons ¡n writing 7„,v four hours previous .0 the S

ai' >lul determining of fuch caufe.                                                 ,   ,       phMT.
ing VI    a,i         -i   1  ,lf„   That the oath or affirmation ot tne     hofr„.

,, ...      And provided alio,   mail             „.„,-,„. evidence for ,¡« ,,0. ».-

»e Plaintiff i„ fud) „„f., (hall not alone be conclulive                      ^.^

:l"C h'm or her againft fuch defendant. _ confine.    N.p.*.
.  V'I- Provided always, That no perfon *-"*£-££, pcr. —-••
JT virtue of any warran«, continûment, ot««       ¡       fuch „,.,.»

*" fo» »ho lhall prefide in the faid Cou« of Cf^       for a„y **

: °\ TW«y « i"«*---- °f the flid C0U^    ffii 1   g    . an three
f "d*. "ot exceeding in  the whole  «».y fl^ "gfc »

tl,C "">»>"», ,0 be computed from the firfl day of ft* _

7 5* 'ha«  no   perfon  fliall be longer  conned by „,,„,,*!»
ot aforef-,;,i   r 1 1.0 nvrcpilinc twenty .hillings, an O.20s.anduo-
fV,,       ' f°r an? debtS excce.üing     .. '    be computed as above ; 2°
^"■gs, than the term of fix months, to be c >   P

Íck' ^ ** from aiul  after   the rcfpeûi«  deter-***»

Cement,, the debt or debts for winch fuch P^on     p
** I-ve been fo confined, lhall be totaly *»J^     Itl ££*

j'; J* and purpofe, as if fuch debtor or debtors had

\* ] ^And where,  the method of -^¡^^^"o1;- lH
* S*^ way bT civil bill, hath been J^¿g cnadcd by

1li!t H%  beneficial to the fubjeft : be it the c ore ̂  ̂  ̂

'J ̂ auUiovity aforefaid, That from and¡f^Z^ eighty ^¿<
?f Member, in the year one thousand feven h ^ ^ ah.

% W- «  ihall and may be lawfnl to and for   he ^ rf ^ f..
faltl ^ of faid city for the  time being, o ^ the recorder

;lty' y ^yox, tnat it fliall and may be brt*U ̂  ^ .q
°f «4 city, and that they may be hereby u»p*J   ^ ^ and ^ ,

at ' !Very Tear, at the times herein aft* «PP» iti()U, all ,

i,lg: ¡**-- in - Inmmary way by  EngWh Wh      "^  Nvithia ¡--¿g-      '
lü^ d%tc8 and differences between f*«f «* P    " the

teftf Voi.. XII 9 M
of
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and not

above 5I.

cafe,   &c.

and deer

Til.
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A.    D.   the liberties and jurifdidions of the faid city, for  any fum a    ̂
J783-4»   forty fliillings, and   not exceeding ten pounds, in  all adiona

C^^f debt on any bond, bill, or fpecialty  for payment of money 0   J^i
and in adions on the cafe on any promiffiry note,   or in a

of exchange, or for any  fum  above  forty  fliillings, and no

ceeding five pounds, in all adions on the cafe, in afiumpfd,  tnji   ^
111   computafit, trover, convcrfiion, t/uan/um meruit, and detinue,

decree, make and  renew  fuch decrees  and difmiffes with fuch c     »

Stc «judges to award and  iffue fuch execution againft the goods of the p
on circuit do, \ c i\       A under U'L'

liyzG. 1.      with fuch powers for trying any controverted tact, ami

I'. 6,' ii'o. fees,   regulations,   provilions,   diredions,   and  remedies   ^.^

a. c. 14, or    forcing the appearance of parties and witnefles, and for pL1
fubfequent " '* « -       ._. ,      .1 pr   0"lCC
aói, but fub- witneiles  giving   lalle   teftimony,  and   flieriifs   and   Otn«*"-     _    ^

■j',' M  ere"   neglcding their duty in the execution of the premilles, an

refpeds to exercife fuch jurifdidions and powers concerní!

faid Englifh bills, as the  nidges of allize are impowered to
....     V .     .1 , jecd*

rife  in their refpedive   circuits, by   the ace made  m  tnt- 1,

year of the reign  of George the firft, and as the fame now    *

explained, extended and amended by two ads made in the    6

year of the reign of George the firft, and in the firft >'c;U        ^

reign   of  George   the  fécond,    or  by  any   other  fubiequt

made in this  kingdom ; fuhjed  neverthelefs, to the level»1

viiiona, rcftridions, and qualifications in   this prelent ad e%\

and contained. .    ,- ■ \

A curt <.f      1X»  Al>d  be   it   further  enaded    by   the   authority   &°ff ^

record, a„d   That  the court to be held for determining civil bills under this
held four •        l U-     th«lt

times a year,  fliall be a court of record, to be held four times in the yea »_        ^
firft week

»ftwoûvja-  to fay, in the iiril week after the fixth day of January, Ü

week after Ëafter, in the firft week after the feventh day
of Jiil>r:

11 uni y lit ft

week after , i  ,r    -111«-«

Eafter, full    and in the lirlt week after the twenty ninth day of bepteimj'- s

7th July, and *?  De continued by adjournment for one week altercad ^

firft "week af- days that the fame ihall beheld, if neceffary ; and that the ;
ter 20th Sep-      J ' -a     nr clerk ü

clerk for laid city for the time being fliall ad as rcgiiter      _        ^

fuch civil bills, and that the faid town elerk,   fo to be app01        Qt

aforefaid, fliall be entitled to receive fuch ices as the judg«"8 c
. f the he««"

regifter of civil  bills  is entitled to receive by virtue  01

mentioned ads, or any of them

29th Sep

tember,

town clerk

»egifter.

Attor X.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid
Th-lt

f id court
qualified in    afl pcrfon8 qViX\\ DC admitted to pradice as attornies in the w ?
lour courts ' ..   ieftV S *

admitted.       who are qualified  to pradice as fuch in any of his «Viaje  ;

courts in Dublin.

xi. Pr0
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». Provided always, and be ir ft-« «9 «_■ ^^   ,«W

£. Tha, ,*,, any perron hi f* *%£££££ fe»
"I* tô within the county of the c.ty of » aterto   , _
« in hi. abfence (if- be no. then _-***£■* of >he age of ̂ ff
_. or daughter, or any Stto«*-- £ ferwd wWl pr0. ;•;*-■

"Meen years, and dwelling ¡n his houle, Ihall j£ ^

«*, **_£_,_, original to, and *"*£%%?£ -?"
""■», her, or then), twelve days mclulivc    .do^^ « 7^
«-* of the faid linings of the laid e.vd bill court

P'ocefs Iball be made returnable, fo as no perlón ihall be h-
«"»h proeef, but fuch as flnll at the lime of the .emce P
««« be relident within the county of raid city. ),,,„-

XII. Provided always, That the judges or judge cf .1 ^     ¡-*Jj
M cour, fl,a„, and they are hereby required to ca J -   »       i; ,£;

-pannelled by the lhef of the %*£%ffttZ
t0 try   the fad upon  fuch civil bill, at the   ieq

P-y, plaintiff or'defendant; and if f**^*£¿«
th'"khim, her, or themfelves aggrieved by the dee

*■ raid mayor and recorder, or of the «^¿^fa»
-1 may he Iawlul t0 aad for fuch per^rid      fons ^ ^ ^
** lame to the next going judge ot aflize ^ judge

^ city next foHowing the ^^/^^eediiigs on —
•*. fueh rcftridions and regulations fir»? the fam

-h decree or difmifs, and for j£»W j ^ « required
-ced, and for paying cofts, ^^ faid judge of aflize

appeals to the next judge of affize   a ^ ^
">-* hereby impowered and required »™£T and werB>
* appeals! under fuch regulations with ft* to -d jo^
and in fuch and the like manner as by the a ' . d rf af.
Prided, and appointed for appeals to the next going J

fl2e" r    rnrd held for faid county of JjgJ-g-
,  XHl. And whereas the court of recoid ^ ^ cour.  fir*d
{  • ,    . ,    ,-        *U0 mlVOr and iccuiuv. not:ibo>'¿J-

to dtjr of Waterford, before the mavo ^ ^ inhabitants
<n' their fufficient deputies, is of great aa »     erúcaáei attend
(>t' faid city -, ;lnd whereas great M^*.*™ rf Waterford by the

tllciuitors of faid court of record of faid97^^ cna¿led by

^-attendance of jurors and witneiles . ^ „^ ninth day

the authority aforefaid, That from and u : ^oufend fcve_ hun.
0t September, in the year of our Lore ^ ^ mayor and

N and eighty four, it fliall and may be ^.^ aS lhey

■recnrri— -r r_!j  .•._.   -.-ri to and for then w orborder of faid city, and to an
9 M 2
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[ A.    D.    or any of them lhall happen to prefide in the faid court of tt& ̂
1783-4«   to impofe a fine, not exceeding five pounds, on any juror I ia

^ÇT^- be legally fummoned to attend the faid court of record, and^ ̂
negled or refufe to appear purfuant to the  faid fummons, an ^

whom no fufficient excufe fliall be laid before the court ; anc

recorder,   and   to   and  for   their   fufficient  deputies

it   ihall   and   may   be   lawful to and  for  the   faid    may
.•or

1V.LU1UL1)        UHU IU        tt. 11VI        IUI IUVU .m«»v»vu.        — *-J-t i     „_,

laid,   to   impofe  fuch  fine  or   fines   as  in   their  difcretion
fliall  think  lit,   on  any  witnefs   that fliall be legally foto*10

1 f\ to up
to attend the faid court of record, and fliall refufe or neglcc

pear purfuant to the faid fummons, and for whom no lufhu«.        ^

•7a fi"e^;t' cufc fliall be laid before the court ; and that it fliall and may b- 'l
nefic. at dit« % ' ,   ror tilt'1

action, ful to and  lor the  laid mayor and recorder,  and to ana

fufficient deputies, as they or any of them fliall happen to p

in the faid court of record, to ilfue from and out of the fai<    _

of record procefs, from time to time in the nature of an C--C-       .-

directed to the flieriffs of the faid city, to levy the faid f«ne        ^

the goods and chatties of fuch juror or witnefs who lhall be

as aforefaid, and the fame when levied, to pay over to the

bcrlain of the laid city, to be difpofed of by the mayor an     ^ ̂
mon council of the faid city for the fole purpofe and pu«"!       ^

widening and keeping in repair the ftreets,   lanes, and ave        .

applied to    faid city ; and the faid mayor and common council are here 7.

n,ÏÎ'&c!e  thorized and required to apply faid lines for the fole purpoies a 9

faid, and for no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever.

No juror XIV. Provided always, That no perfon fliall he obliged to        _

íríclove     as a Juror at fai<í court of record more than three times in a"yn0t,

three times     year ;  any thing herein contained to the contrary in any vVllc
in 1 year. . . n       .. *

withltanding.

Gruid or       XV. And whereas many notorious offenders, charged wit
petit juror _. ,        .-o   oite

not attending ots, refcues, aflaults, and other breaches of the King s pe«--- » qC

«ÄS!, efcapejiiftandlpeedy puniflvneat by the »regular «tend»^

mons, fined    the perfons reteiriied  by the ûiçriffa fo ferve afl grand jn«°r
not above .    . . '        . rr f the peace'
¿¡. petit jurors at the courts of gem ra] ij larter fei-iona or -■ _ «      »

and the feveral adjournment thereof, held   for  the faid ci j
i-mee

county of the city  of Waterford, and by the non-attenu

witneffes at faid feflions { be it therefore enabled by the aut
aforefaid, That from and after the twenty ninth day of Sfpte _'

in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred ano e &

four, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid juftices   *    ̂
peace for the faid city and county of the  city of Water 0

6
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every general quarter feflions of the peace, or at any adjournmei«   K   *
** «hereof, from time to time ,0 be held for faid county, o    ad city ¿,3 +
ft» of Waterford, to impofe a fine, no. -exceeding live pom d, on^ any _,

£ grand juror o   petit juror that lhall be legally ̂ ^ff^
¡ ^ *- «- generaf quarter feflions of the peace, or •?•*£-£
"'* thereof, Ld ftaall refufe or neglect to appear purfu»« »   h    fa d
7d fummons, a„d  for  whom no fumeien. excufe fliall   Ä

",'r: *e *« I and tha, it fliall and may be lawful »,»£*t e fid

' *«-- «o impofe fuch fine or fines, as in «tar **""*"J™  .„ „,,nI,
°,UJ think ft, on any wi.nefs that fhall be legally ̂ M^ "*"* '" " *'""

' Z ,h< W genera, quarter feflions of the peace, or any a journm n  „„„,
:, :; hereof, "and  lhall   refufe or  neglecc  to appear purfuan   » . e

7 Aid r„mœ0ns,   and for whom  no fomcient «*f.JM   e   a

% ̂ "" -<*  * *£* £¡¡ S;dd ro/th    foid court
f07"1E tM duftk£S'   t0 I"1*  'Te Í the „a u-e of an execu-

,ion, ? «ions, procefs from «me to .me -   he   a. ^ ^

ff of "°n, direñed to the (heriffs of the faid city y

Ld * ««s off the faid goods and chatties *%**£% £ Le
am- )UrOT »r witnefs who fliall he fo fined as -fa** »«

Ï- *hen ,„ We* to pay over to the *«**°<£ £ Jd

b » ,0 - «**- of by  «he mayor and commm,c        ^ ^ ^

csnf C">' f«r the  fole purpofe  and l»»J-»V£V. anJ required to    ww ..
; I, -vor and common council are hereby ¿o-j-J *£ ufe, A
fore- "Wily laid lines for  the purpofes nforeiaid,

'intent, or purpofe whatfoever. ^ be    Grjiu;j,_

-XV,.   pr0v-,dtd *v.-*  T « no perfon ̂  1   ^ ^ ^ „„,,..

one °ûl,get| to ferve as a granu juroi  o    b    f   J more thau llllcc. yd8r.

not- **n«r fcir¡üa     or adjouniuients there«!.,        - ^^
*** in any one year ; any thing berein contained

h ri- » any^Ue notwithltanding. orial, by the eftablbhed ¿¡m*

often XVII. And whereas from tune im ft  the g0ods r^
:e o- «fage and euftom of proceeding by ^T^£¿ thc faid city ""*-*
and and chatties of defendants, in the coU,t Jues    and demands,

eace, of  Waterford,   for the recovery of  ^^bxmM were held

and the goods  and  chatties taken under ^  ^^ rf ^  laij
;e oi' 'in cuftody by che water bailiff, or l*p      efficient ipccial  bail

ority city, mnil thc defendant  entered gooi       ^^  ^ adjiulged  (,

ni^r. in the  laid  court of record, »***.*"-  whereas the laid cul-

ighty the plaintiff on the trial of the caiii- : a ^ ^^ ^ attachinent
. the tom   0f  proceeding «-  the fa«d com ft ̂ .^ t0 thc

J, »« h^h been found highly beneficial, ana ^ ^ rf Watcr.

:vcry merchants,   traders,   and inhabitants íüld)

•Vol. XU. 9 N
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A.    D.    ford, and hath tended to the c-ftablifhment of publick credit  m
i783-4»   that city: be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, T a^

"22S-ÎÎ" -*• «»-d euftom of proceeding in the faid court  of record by a'

tachment, be hereby confirmed and eftablifhed. »

HacUey        XVIII.  And whereas feveral perfons  have for fome years pa^

Sdrí'   fe«^t hackney  coaches,  .poll challes,   chairs  drawn   by hoTÍe ̂

at     horfes, fedans, cars, drays, and carts, to ply for hire within

U*°U' laid city of Waterford, or the fuburbs thereof: and whereas t«^
regulating the  rates  and fares of the  faid hackney coaches, P

chaifes, chairs, fedans, cars, drays, and carts, and of the d

and carriers of the fame within the faid city and fuburbs 11

will prevent many impositions being made  on  the   inhabita

faid city and fuburbs : be it therefore further  enaded by the

tbority aforefaid, That from  and after  the twenty  ninth day

September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, the J

tices of the peace for the faid city, at their general  quarter

ons of the peace, or at  any adjournment thereof, fliall  and

be authorized  and required  to licence for the term of twenty
-irr y

years, all  fuch perfon  or  perfons  as ihall  keep, drive, or c

any of  faid   hackney coaches,   poft ehaifes, chairs,   fedans,
c Water-

drays, or  carts,   plying for hire within  the   faid  city 01   v

ft ...-'.I, or the fuburbs thereof, and from time to  time to hmi

•number of fuch hackney roaches, poll chai fes, chairs, and le

as the faid juftices ihall think proper; and that  for  every hcC

for fuch carriages drawn   by horfes, or fedans, fliall   be paU       r

fbrlioes.ee   following fums, to the laid juftices by way of fine; that is j

"«Wear-   thé fum  of flve llüi^-gs Engliih, tor each   and every four vvh^

riage, es.        carriage drawn by horfe   or horfes,   the fum  of two   (hilling8   '
1 wheeled,   ,- ..     .... ' ,- , , ,'iri'"'1

23. 6.1. fix pence Lughlh lor each and every two wheeled  carriage

[77'       by horfe or horfes, the fum of two fliillings and fix pence Eng
'■ .1   hS-

car, &c.    for each and  every fedan ; and the fum of one flailing am
_-1__■^M 1

pence Engliih  for each  and  every car, dray, or cart ; an

fuch refpedive fums fliall be paid  to fuch juftices before I«**»
cence ihall be delivered to the perfon  or perfons applying i°

i\\\nc; and that no perfon fliall keep, drive, carry, or let  to

,.      .,   any hackney coach,, poft chaifc, chair,  drawn by horfe or-«"   "v
prying with-       ' J '. ' ' ' .,    » fiibUl'»5

•m fuch li-     fedans, cars, drays or carts, to ply within the laid city or u

ty'mi "¡.Cna"  thereof,   without   inch   licence   firft obtained,   under   the  W'     .

wheeled, 5I.   penalty and   penalties  following, that   is   to fay, the fum oi

pounds   for  each  and every fach  four  wheel   carriage dra

2wh»elc(J,   horfe  or  horfes;  the  fum   of three  pounds  for   each and   «• _

fedan, 3!.    two wheel   chaife  or chair  drawn   by  horfe or borles; the

cdr,&c. .!.  of three pounds JQ).      ], antl evcry fedan.  and tiie fum of twent.
¿Killing8

2 s 6d.
car,

is 6d
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i hngs for each and every car, dray, or cart, which  fliall ply    A.    D.

.U_iout fach licence; and that every fuch hackney coach,   poft   1783-4.

r**% chair, fedan, cars, drays, and carts, fo to be licenfed, ihall <^P*^|-

,    C a mark of diftindion, by a  figure on  a large brafs plate,     and haw

J1-1- the number in large figures, and that  the faid mark fliall Z¿0°¡" *{tk

plated on one fide of every fuch hackney coach, poft ¿harte, ?»»■*•»•-.--rChair    ff. 1 . |.iiticesap-

" a- ' » cars> drays, and carts, in  fuch  manner as the laid pointed,

^ cs ihall think proper; and that' every driver, chairman, or

_ er of any fuch hackney  coach, poft chaife, chair, or fedan,
j    g for hire as aforefaid,   who ihall drive or carry  without     »0* having

_ mark of diftiacltion or figure, any hackney coach, poft chaife,
r> ledan, cars, drays, and carts aforefaid ;   or if any perfon    or <kf«q'ng

«Hall hint- r r ■ orchalut out, deface,   or change the mark or figure appointed for &c

«ackney coach, poft chaife,   chair,   fedan,   cars,   drays,   or    forf,.¡t fam

fa.rtS' every perfon io offending, for every fuch offence, ihall for- ■A***-*,
teit fi,pV< r luftict» at.        ««en lum or fums as the faid juftices at their faid feffions fliall iefflow.

* eir difcretion think proper.
Provided always, That fuch penalty or forfeiture for each     60 as sot

P every fUch laft mentioned offence, to be impofed on the driver or ¿"Xl'/0'
j     ers °f fuch four wheel carriages, cbaifes, or chairs, drawn by «feds-*

_    e  °r horfes, or on  the carrier or carriers of fedan or fedans,

aH not exceed the fum of forty fliillings.
j n ^'U' provided alfo, That the penalty or forfeiture for fuch     Forcars,

"Mentioned offence, to be impofed on the driver or drivers of &c' 20s'

j.      Ca-rs, drays, or carts, dial! not exceed the fum of twenty flail—
«V ; the laid feveral laft mentioned penalties to be paid over to

a    cbambetlain of the faid cifyi to be difpöfed of by the mayor    applied«

l *"« common council of the faid city, for the foie purpofe and
I'llr.jfjf        t- • aforefaid,j v'7s aforerfaüd "j and'the (aid mayor and common council arc-

an 1 ^ aut'10ll/-ed and required to apply fai i finés for t!. • púrpofe
Phrpofes aforefaid, and   for no other   ufe, intent, or ptifpole

, u°evtr ; and that the  faid feveral perMlties may be recovered
r;* re ^ie  mayor  of the  faid city  for  the time being,   or hisheft

eient deputy, in a fummary way, on proof being made before
°n oath   after one  fummons to   the   party  offending,   and

'hay  1      1 '. »   he  levied by diftrefs   and fale  of the offcm,
of'lt.     ' hy warrant under the hand and feal  of the faid mayor

Uf * le laÍ<J clty for thc time 1)cmS' or  nis  toäkktA deputy, un- '

trSf Uch Penalty be paid  within  twenty one d lys alter fuch
.    s ,Je taken; and that the overplus  rif any he) all charge
.8 dcduded, be  paid to the owner; and that in call- no iuiii- . 'f

*-lÇnt    I'm -     1 J "l    '   '' " '

«■_ciiltrefs can or may be had, to anfwer thc faid penalties  re- not exceeding

C "Vely, the  perfon  or perfons  lb offending ¿hall, by warrant * *0
o N 2 under
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A.    D«     under the hand and feal of the faid mayor  of the faid  city^
1783-4*   the time being, or his fufficient deputy, be fent to the  ^"V^

Chap. 52. gad 0f che laid city, there to be kept and conhoed for any

not exceeding two months. > refaid,

Rute, and       XXI. And be it further enaded  by the authority  ato

¿¡¡Si*. That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the laid juftices A

flM- general quarter feflions elf the peace, or at any adjoununen        ^

of, to fettle and adjuft the feveral taxes, rates, and pnces
paid to the .refpeäive drivers of fhe  faid  hackney coache*'e \¿á

chaifes, chairs, cars, drays, and carts, and the carriers oJ: t e

fedans, by the day or hour, or by the fetting down to or ir0       e.
part or parts within the faid city, or within the fuburbs t eT   f.
and to adjudge the feveral diftances within the faid city and .■ u
rthereof, for which the faid rates, tares, and prices fhaU be pai •

Onexaa-       XXII. And be it  further enacled by the authority *fore* .¡
!7J3j2c&    That from and after the time the faid fares, rates, and prices    .

be fo limited and adiufted as aforefaid, no coachman, pon c
u     nft chat' '

man, driver or carrier of any fuch hackney coach, po« ^

chair,  fedan, cars, drays,   or carts in or about the faid city

burbs thereof, fliall take by the day, hour,   or fet down aboVCfany

rates far"> anu Pr"lG6S io t0 De hmitcd as aforefaid ; and that

coachman, poft chaifeman, driver, chairman,  or earner,    ^
orinlol-ncc, - , iv. to he  «r

&c. by coach- acl more for his fare than according to the lèverai rare«. 1-'

¡2 ff    mited, or behave with iniolence to his fare, or leave his ^* fj¿

owner, for-    out p^mJÄOtJU the  owner of inch iiaekney   coach,   poft  c '   ,,
F-iciieitex- ' * * liinalli P

ccedmgX'o.  chai-r, or fedan, lhall for ev .17 luch offence of luch coacnu ,

chaiiemau, driver, chairman, or carrier of  fuch fedan, on      ^

being made before laid mayor on oatli, after one fummons       ^

party  offending, forfeit any  fum  not exceeding the -«»m

pounds,  and  for every fuch offence of the driver of  J^L^

l-ydnver ot <lrayor cart, fliall forfeit any fum not exceeding twenty   ^ ^
car, ace. 20s. the fame to be levied and applied in manner as is herein

directed .      roreii--*j

Refufmg XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authorit) a ^
to^ayfar.,     ^ .f  ^ ^^   ̂    ̂ ^   ^ ^  to pay any  COa^   ̂

poft chaifeman, driver, .or carrier, the  money jufUy    ¥\afto0l

for his faid fare, or fhall wilfully break or deface any 6-Ç ^ ^

coach,, poftclaife, chair, fedan, cars, drays,  or carts, ¿t  ^ ^
m-V1-r*°.      may be lawful to and for the faid mayor of faid city,    (1 oflC

award fan»- ' , .   • .. „,afli" aflO »' -

faaion, being, or his fullicicnt deputy, upon complaint naaoc ^ipfe
fummons direded by him to the party or parties GM-jF-V«*-*' ^

finally to hear and determine the matter ^f'^^'JLjft or

proof made thereof upon oath by one or more credible   ^¿fa
1
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witneffes, or by the confeffion of .he party to "*££* be'   «7-W

***** to the party ^*^f* the »»fi
levied upon refufal to make fuch fatislaction   uy

f. hand anPd L, of the « mayor -_¿_« «3, 7 tî: orders ?£
iV -ng, or his fufficient deputy, by difttels and and fak.

goods and chatties, rendering the overplus (if any be)
}C ers. ,      . C~_f*ad        Riding on

# XXIV. And be It further enaûed by the atnhoritv^ aforeW, =
¡°                                       That if any perfon driving any ear, dray, or cart m     g       ,

■i -he ftree.Jhfghways, paffages, or lanes tn 4*0**1«
d '-ford, _ the liberties thereof, Ad nd. upon<u h g "^
t- «„ „ot having fome perfon on foot to gu.d   the fa me

drive or lead the fame in fuch manner as » endanger he h
* «mbs of the paffengers, it ihall and may be lawful      and fo a y

all Petfon or perLs „"n view of any driver or -«_«_££ » -» -SfST

lc' uP°n fueh  driver, ear,  dray and cart betöre t , ^ ^.^

0,1«r juftice of the peace of the faid city, and that ev

b< f«d« being thereof eonviaed before ibe •*££'£%., or
»? of the pe J of thc fca city, on the v.ew before lb    aid

°*« juftices of the peace, or by the --?*»££ P(lla  'f„r
fr ditci    c ~ more credible witnefs or witncms, , „j.»

0ath of one or m° r,m   „„t  exceeding the fum ot v¡cl„, f<ltfci.
h" every fuch  offence forfeit any fum, not  e. b       ^ ^

le, -enty Mmngs, t0 be levied by **__£_- £        other g00d,
oft dray, or eart, if belonging to the offender   or 7 ^
•of bcl0»8ing to him, by warrant under the       d and

W "Mor ot other juftice, which they are hereby requ .
"> gran,, anJ the laid fum when  lb   eved        P     o«       ^

cbamberlain of thc faid city, and to  be «_*«£* ¿j purpo.
g=. "»Tor and council of the faid city, for the l»   1    ¡^ ^ hmby

la" f« aforefaid, and the faid mayor and comm ^ aforc_ ___
J«hori«d and required to apply laid ImcS    .   ^J"^ or the .fefia,

.id. fa'd, and for no other ufe, intent or p   p ^ (hcre   ^^

Perfon fo offending Ad be fent »*g*      wecls, if the per- _■*«
#"» t0 he confined for any time not exceeu   6 ^        four 2+ houM>

ier fon fo offending (kail not have paid the laid bne

p4 ' h°nrs after he is arrelled for laid offence. , ,nes and paffages of    Cotswwffi-

XXV. And whereas many of the ^^ are too nar- SOT
,«e    * the fuid tity   of Wateriord,  and the b» f^.^ fa greatly in_ ft.ee,.,

ift. y°'v, by means whereof the health or obftruded ;   be it
«on jured, and the trade of the  laid city »V ' ^ ^ ^^ rc_

or therefore enaded by the authority atoi«.      » cor(!cr)

5* Vol. XII. 9 °
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A.    D.   corder, aldermen, fheriffs, and common council men, or a 1    _

1783-4.   of the faid city and their fucceffors refpedively, together ^.^
•-.Uiaii. 52. g0vcrnQr or governors of the county of the faid city, for t e    ^

**J  being, and his or  their  fucceffors, the  bifhop of the dioce: e
Waterford, for the time being, and  his fucceffors, tberepre-'^

tives in parliament for the county and county of the faici c y

the time being, the dean of faid  city for the time being, a
fucceflbrs, fliall  and  may be hereby appointed commiflioners ^
the makine wide and convenient ftreets., ways, and paflage»

faid city  of Waterford and the fuburbs thereof; and  that-

and may be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners, 01    f

to me-ttat    vivors or fucceifors of them, or any five of them, to met
Waterford «t   . ,    , .      ,      . . ,   . ?.„        r     ,       ,, „ CAA coinm«11'

■time 5 com-   times and places in the laid city of Waterford as tne iai-1 <-

rniiiione-rs      oue      or the furvivors or fucceffors of them, or any five of t *
lluill appoint. - 4

ihall appoint or think proper. ,. ¡

Aiipow-rs      XXVIi And be u furth     enaaed b   th authonty »for-1*1
in 31 c-. 2                                                                   / .     sz i\ ye"
«■ "J- That all the powers vefted by an ad made in the thirty m'1 .

of the reign of George the  fécond, entitled, An acl for »«•    <-^

■^evafe #«<Y convenient way, ßreet and paffage from FJfex-i»   -»

/£.* C^ß/ir «/' Dublin, and fir other purpofes therein mentioned, ]°h
ther with the amendments of the fame made by an ad pal«e

33 G. 2. c.   thirty third year of the reign of King George the fécond, tog    ^

ij- with the feveral additional powers therein given, fhall and     ./

hereby vefted in  the herein before commiflioners, or any

more of them, and that all and Angular the dauft« contained t n-

in refpedively, except that claiife wherein certain commill«one

the faid ad of the thirty iirft of George the fécond named are-4^
pointed, thall be in as full force with refped to the faid ftreets, W» ^
and .paifages, and the lands, grounds, houfes, and tenements ^

the faid city of Waterford, and fuburbs thereof, as the fame '
e     '-liaiiiC

•«■eft-din faid given ant* granted by the laid two laft mentioned ads 01 pai «

commiflion-    to  the commiflioners therein  named, or to be   by the V*

therein  given, eleded,  or appointed   with  refped to the

lanes, and paflages, and the lands, ground, houfes and I

in the city of Dublin. -

XXVIL Provided always, That the faid commiflioners, <*■
out, widen,T  five of them hereby  appointed, fliall have no power  or au ^

ft* withma' t0 lay out> dcf,gn* OI" widci- M-7 fuch ftreet>  wa^ °r paill'f ^l-Jict

T-rdift of a    faid city or the fuburbs thereof, without a jury fliall by tbe«r ^      (0

firft find and prefent that fuch ftreet, way or paffage is need »*7^
bc widened, and for that purpofe the faid commiflioners at     J     .

uf them  fliall and arc hereby authorized and required, ^

■
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ftall appear to them that fuch ftreet, lane or P^f^f^  ^
»- be made or widened, to iflue a precept under their hand  and fea   ¿3 *.

'o the flreriffs of the faid city, retnrnahle in two days aft _*-ate ^_

°f 'hereof, who fliall impannel and return to fue ■ comm.flta«    a

J-7.  no, left than twenty four nor more than thirty fa   »    »a

for °"< of foch perfons fo returned a jury ot twelve pe fo     fail   h
£ -»w- by ballot by fome perfon or perlons to be appointed b-tc

fot eo,nmi¿ners m7y fitfe „f them ; which jury fo *"££«
*" «hall and are hereby required to appear before *• « ™~
'«!l « „r any fivc of ,Lm at fuel, time and place as «. «J*£

*j «J« be appointed, and mall upon their oath, w icM     «-«>   - ^
«* milfioners or any five of them are hereby authorized and e   P       ___ «^ ^

iWC « P-«-g- is necefi-ary to be made or "£££ ¡^ -ft;
Purpofe lhall have a view of fuel, ftreet, lane   or pallage,_P

iid. ,„ .L ■   ,. . .j:a m the find commimoners oi   and if necer-
t0'heir finding or returning a vcrdifl to tne la ,   .  ft    t r„ ,„ -»-

e* anvflv     ri „,! if the faid jury lhall  find  that luch lire«   J
.. i e of thera ! a" , ,   .. widened, then and in bamm.

' la"e,  or pa(raKe is necelfary to be made or widened
«* cafe on,; the  faid commiflioners or any five        hem fl.     „       ,„_

7 fum'»<» a jury to alcertain the value of «he £-*£ bePf()re —•
7 *-W for tne purpofes aforefaid, as in and by the faid

u, **-- afls are particularly mentioned. frequently    N. h*

. XXVI1>- And whereas large quantities of       ^ JurhJd -W-
b"r«ed within the city of Waterford   and u.  he      g „it

t "'«-f.   hy means iereof th- b**-- ££ "**-. ™tt
f h-voudy annoyed, and the healths of many mMf*
bM" Sreatly „Led ; for  remedy whereof  be "-»¿ &

* au'hori,y aLelaid,   That from and after the twenty J
of Scp7,       one th0l,fa„d fcven hundred and ag ty    ^

J ; 77 'ha,, make or caufe to be made     urn or caul^ ̂  ̂
'.' *»? hrieks within the diftance of one K*t-* hi.ickSi „„, 100o.

7 of the ,. kl of Waterforll, on FU" »*   « f;'   ¡¡^ u,thin

7 a»J «ve (hilling, for every thouUnd bricks made

ítle aforefaid limits. ,„tWitV aforefaid,   That    Two, jufti-
Yviv      ...        ■ „Awl    hv   the   aUtilOllty    * ...     .       „f ces on fum-

nV *XlX-  And  be  it enacïcd  by of m city of monSi aml

' > ?-*»- complaint made before two or more J ^  tQ ^

; Word! fuch juftices  are hereby auto« -    »J *V ^ __..*».

Î? fu'«'non the perfon or perfons fo ^""V^, fo complained
ht( UPÜ'* appearance or default of the perlón or ^ ^ ^ ̂

¡.° <*. and due proof of fuch offence by the oa«       ^ ^^ and

,. <llbl- witnefs or witneffes to convict lucli o bricks w ^
! tQ order by warrant under their hands and fi**, m

I
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A.   D. fcdd by public audion, and the faid   penalty of five ^^¿^
'783-4» the thoufand to be levied by diftrefs and fale  of the   0 e

Chan. Ç2. ,
^^l^d^j goons» c • j    That
the brick, XXX. And  be it enaded by   the  authority   aforelai ,

;¿!,1>y auc" one moiety of faid penalty and of the produce of the bnck^ ^
after  deduding  the neceffary  expences attending the fa e ^   ^

AS bHcks and lcV>'hlS *- P_"¡¡* bef PfV-V "i 'fo bedifpofed of
other moiety to the chamberlaine of the faid city, to be au*  ^ ^

by the common council of the  faid city for the fole purpo
the other to   ' r     ,. . ,        , _ , ,    .  .    .    _r nurnoie wnal

«fes aforefwd purpofes aforeiaid, and for no other ufe, intent,  or pu^     . erefoy

.,    ,A ,   foever; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, fuch juftices are
if no diftrefs . - r   . - fo Ölten"

iinprifoned      authorized and required to commit the perfon or perioua

"month?"3  ingto the common gaol of the faid city, there to remain *»

bail or mainprize for any term not exceeding two months.        _     ^

mT"** XXXI. And whereas many idle and diforderly perfons m^
pointed at     the ftreets, lanes, and quays of the faid city of Watertor ,

jSV'1 "dl the fuburbs thereof in the night time, to the great annoyance 0   ^

inhabitants, whereby a parifh watch is  become neceffary ,

tablifhcd in the faid city and the fuburbs thereof; and for I ie t>    _

government thereof, and for the peace and fafety of the mna

be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ^

may be lawful from and after the twenty fourth day 01 J    _ '-Aer,

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, to and for the 1
c   /live Í

.churchwardens, and parifhioners of the feveral and reipe

rifhes in the faid city of Waterford and the fuburbs thereof, J        ,•
• v firft daV u'

refpedive veftries to be held from time to time on every -

July (if Sunday the day after) and by adjournment from day ^

(Sunday e-xcepted) in each year as from time to time In        .

H. meet and expedient, notice of the holding ^of fuch veltne

firft given by the minifter of each parifh fix days previom
holding the fame, and which faid veftries the minifters o
veral parifhes are  hereby authorized and  required  to ca 1 .

point a fufficient number of able watchmen to keep  watc a c

of the laid refpedive parifhes in the faid city and the fubun»       ^
and to appoint the times of watch in faid pariflies relpectiv«-/'

to appoint proper falaries and wages for fuch watchmen, a ^%%

point proper watch houfes in each of the faid parifhes re p ' j-_rV

and to appoint neceffary lire and candle light, and other ^

articles for fuch watch houfes, and watch cloaks, Ian « ^^

ftaves or pikes for fuch watchmen, and to appoint anm , t0 ap-

fcers of fuch watches to fee that the fame are duly kept, a .^

point others in the room of fuch of them as ihall n_«*eb-- ^ .

4

^______.
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■ by felves, and that it fl.al, and may be lawful to -»__*" **   ^

and perfons as they or any ot tnem Majefty's    who wjr

S -*«• -»   •*•* -  TÄ« bibs thereof, "or ¡ÇA"
t P£aCe " *C «? "T  °f Tunfelabl   bouts of the nigh. , «-ft«

«y par, thereof, a. late an    -JA-^ {o d£taln ^ n ^

c and fi'ch perfon or perlons fo aPF d f   h watch-    if,Miers,

anCl man or watchmen ihall, on the morning or fa

¡S* of fuch idle and dil„rderly or *****£ _J*^ ¡^ g. -K
«? «-»- fuel, idle, diibtderly, or rtrollmg   »to      I of

£Dd' *e mayor of laid city, or fome other of hu. MgV  .^

--* .be peace of the laid city, to be examined and dealt -

,feS '"IT ,     ufi-_.«ia_b,tlw»l«««^^»^Jiw_H3,C. XXXII. And be  « furtha  enactea t>y e8 0f fueh £. <*«««
. ? T»-' «he rent of Inch watch-houfes, an jh    e. p ^ ̂

£ f,c, eandles, watch-cloa s,Jan «ho,       es,     ^ a„d ch ... ..

s    , »ecedary articles aforefaid, and all tne     « watch m ^^
'00CI that ihall attend the appointment and con inning    VJ^ ^^

,ltS! ^   of   the   faid  parties   ihall  by   t ^ ^.^.^ pa_

30 ̂fden«, and parifluoncrs  of the --«?-.,  at the refpeûivc
rfu.es in the faid city, and the liberties thereof.

ftCr' VeftHes to be held for faid perito » •£d-c ,^   ^ ^  ^
£ *nd be  paid   by the   refpedive   ^^    .    a prop0rtionable

"J Parifhes, i-i the faid city and liberties^ hereof, by ̂  P™^  ^

* Poundage   according to   the   rate  at ^^ ^ ^ b
J «welling.houfes, out-houfes, offices   ce       , ^ ^ ^

•»Ch of the  faid parifhes are  to be ^ J        f   he lald feveral

C2 herein after mentioned, and the church-v a den        ^ rf ̂  ^
, Í -****.  ihall receive and recover from the^ ^ ^^ ^ ^    ^

n. ria^s, the money fo to be appointed    y a9 parifh ward

5 
fame —■-* bi *1£ÄE^ *-*-to 

be pir,fll

,of rates appointed by the veftries ot ercd.
r   d **<- and paid, are allowed by law  o b   rec ̂ by ̂  ^;       «p

XXXIII. Provided always, and ^  par¡(hes   in fald cxeiupled,

7v aforefaid, That   no  inhabitant   of   an> part of the

¡J : ** <* fuburb. thereof; diall be **¡*¿g. parifh watch, or

t J -Pences, cofts, or charges toward<M ^ {.¿ ¿ t c
f°r ereaing lamps as herein after i    n ^  ^  of fuburhs

' .,,. fubnrbs thereof, whofe houfe or eabb ^ ^ pounds .
^ «hereof, is or (hall  be under the yeaily any

leu« ' or
Vol. XII. J
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any thing in this act  contained to the contrary thereof any v

notwithftanding.

XXXIV. Provided alfo, That no  perfon or perfons fliall  h»
a right   of voting   at fuch  veftry   or veftries who   are   or

be  exempted   or   excluded   from  the   payment of the   cxp<-'

cells, and charges by the provifion in this aft la ft mentioned.

Three'«   .     XXXV. And  be it further enaded by  the authority afórela",
more valua- j J HhiollCr"

torsappQinted That the  faid feveral  minifters, church-wardens, and parim

'" v,llry'       (not excluded to vote as aforefaid) of the laid relpedive parilhes a
r    c ' 1   or at

the faid veftries to be called at the  time or times aioreiaw,

fome fuch adjournment thereof as aforefaid, ihall nominate anc >

point   three   or   more   difcreet judicious   perfons,   inhabitan

fuch parilh to be valuators, to value and eftimate the yearly

of the feveral lands, dwelling  houfes, out-houfes, offices,  ce

ftablcs, and yards within the   faid city, or fuburbs  thereof, tog

tber with fuch new houfes, out-houfes, and premifles, as -ha    _

from  time  to  time hereafter built, ereded, or eftablilbed wi

to eftimate the faid city   of Waterford, or   the fuburbs   thereof,   wlucn    -
ami make re. , , . i     mal01"
turn thereof   luation  the faid valuators fo appointed as  aforefaid, or tne

î-arf'tlïî P"- of *«» fli:i11 on or before the firft day of Auguft in -v*7
•'■it-i s with   year, return in writing, under their hands, fetting forth the lev
affidavit, ;       ; &' »/•♦».«■   and

houles, out-houfes, and premifles, as  aforefaid, as leparatei>,

diflindly, and conveniently  as may be, and the names of the

vcral occupiers thereof, and the true yearly value of the lv.nu,

the minifters of the laid refpedive parilhes, and fliall at the
of fuch   return,  make   an    affidavit, or  if of   the   people   C      ^

Quakers, a folcmn   affirmation in   writing   before  fuch  mllU  c

which faid minifter is   hereby impowered and  required  to a i

nifter, that the fame  is a juft, fair, full, and  impartial valua

ami if no    to the beft of their fkill and judgment ; and in cafe that no

lSÜ3ror1U" vcíll7 &*•-- aflemble, or having aiTembled, fliall omit to name: am
more inhabt-   appoint fuch valuators, or  if the valuators  fo appointed  lb»

.Mill- «  « » [1   'libel-'"

natedatfef-   fule,  negled, or omit to make fuch valuation, return, 8"°

ion, to value,  ̂    ̂  ¿fam.^   bcfore fa   flfft tlay  of Augu(l   in e*ch   7**'  ̂
in every fuch cafe  the juftices of the peace for faid Clt)   •'

feflions,   or at  an   adjournment  thereof, ihall   nominate  »
- ¡v.   •   to  Vill'

point three  or more  fkilful inhabitants of fuch pariines.

and eftimate fuch houfes, out-houfes, and premifles  in fUO- 1 ;      _

as aforefaid, and to make and return fuch valuation as afoi

which rt-    which valuation, the perfons fo to be appointed, or the m:i.l

affidavit to     °f them, by  the  juftices  aforefaid,   fliall  make and   retui«        ^

S&JLmber *** aíRdaVÍt   'lS «fortfaîd»  ilt the  foot  thcre°f' t0  ** "^        the

yearly.
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V refpedive paridles aforefaid, at or before the firfl day of Sep-    ^

tember in every year. authorh   aforefaid, ^J^'

XXXVI. And be it  further enaded by t . and ap_    VaIliatür

That in cafe any perfon or perlons who fliall b^ j*^¿
pointed to be a valuator or valuator m any*         bc ¿ nom, £*£
* purftunce of «his ad, whether he or       y        ^^ ^ ^
Rated by the faid refpedive veftries, 01 b> tne j

refufe to take upon him or themfelves the ̂  f   ^      ^ and
or   negled to  execute  the   fame to bei- °f ^^^ fum 0f
knowledge, that every perfon fo offending,     a llinated    not making

ten pounds ; and that in cale be f^J^fZ .lie ¡¡tfÄ
and appointed va.uators of any of *-_«g r  ,„ and *J •*
«-jo- part of them, fliall mint or negled to m k1
-«davit or  affirmation as aforefaid, a. or before * **    *

Auguft. or firft day of September i»^^ rf ,,ch
Vires) that then and in fuch cale, every „ounds, to be    «ppM -
W46 offending, ffiall forfeit .to *» °f £#7 P°UndS' *---

«covered and difpofed of ^-**    aut,0,lty af„refaid, JJ-JJ.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted  oy mm|e  J -a

that after fueb valuation and f^^^^L, tbey -**
«"1 returned to the minifters of the- la d felpee l     t-^ ^ ^

"--II  forthwith lodge the fame m the Hani w
*. faid city of Waterford, and eau c notice thereof »*P ^ ^

the parilhioners on  the next bunda), ,       and that for    notice* giv«

fer divine fervice in their refpedive ^£Ä- ihall and -£-
^een daya after W^^J the laid  town J--*
m-y have accefs to Inch valuation in tne theinfclves dar«. .

** ; and if any perfon or perfons J*^^ thc laid f^^
aggrieved by fuch valuation, be and tney r» ^ ^ .^.^ for

^teen days lodge  their  appeal and comp » ■        .   ^ ^
*e faid city of Waterford, in their feffi«*** ^ and at

feffiona,   conflder   of the   merits of lucûj ^^ ^ ̂
** difcretion may, if tbey think .t,o. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂
«fiions to impanncl and ^ ^^ lhall and may alter ̂

t«r8 of fea, and after a verdid, or p or confirm        ^^

«~ cotrea fuel, vainada in «to»-. - anJ   -j award -g

Ac fame,   and   «Ufa  M.   fX«**tód^
twenty ftiilliugs by way of penau>  •«      • k¿ ¡n ruch man- ipptllant,

aPPcal  they fliall difmifs, to  be W*        ¿«nations as fliall be     .

°«   as  herein   after   mentioned; am« feffion8 in cafe «f «-7

finally fettled and agreed upon by the ^ as fhall be re-
HW, auJ  in cafe of no appeal, H'U turned

irm-
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turned by the valuators to  be appointed  in purfuance of this a   ,
after  fifteen days  from notice  being given to the panfhioners

aforefaid, ihall  be final  and conclufive to  the refpedive owners
and   proprietors   of the   refpedive   houfes,  out-houles   and  F

milles aferèfaîd, as to  all  purpofes of this aft, and the relP*j   '^
valuations of the laid feveral parifh« after the fame are eftabh   e
as  aforefaid, Ihall be tninfcribed and regiftered at the expences 0
the refpedive pariihes, in  a book of rcgiftery to be  kept I

the

ord-

to s/certain
numbers and
kinilof lamps,

veftries   of   the   feveral   pariihes   aforefaid,   among   the   re

thereof, in which book one or more blank leaves Ihall  be le

twcen  the  rcgiftery of the valuations of the feveral  pattü"*  _

the  purpofe of  making  entries therein of   the  future  va

of new buildings as aforefaid. .

XXXVIII. Provided always, That for the rent of Inch WS«***

houfes, and for the neceffary articles aforefaid, and the expenc

erecting lamps in faid  city as herein after mentioned, there

not be collected above  the fum  of one  fhilling in  the Polin

the yearly  value of fuch   lands, houfes, and premifles  1°

valued as aforefaid.

XXXIX. And  provided alfo, That  no lands, houfes, or p«»j

miffes aforefaid, which fliall  be valued purfuant to  this act,
ever be again valued for the purpofes aforefaid.

XL. And whereas the feveral acts of Parliament now in

in this kingdom, for enlightening  cities  and towms,   have

found ineffectual with  refped to the  city of Waterford :

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from an

ter the twenty fourth day of June,   one thoufand feven him

and eighty font?,   the  minifters, church-wardens  and  parifhionC^

of the feveral pariihes of the city of Waterford, ihall afleuible a'

meet at a veftry to be held from time to time, on every nn*

of July (if Sunday on the day after) and by adjournment

day to day (Sundays excepted) in each year,   as ihall from

to time feem meet and expedient ; which veftries the mini« e

every parifh within the faid city of Waterford, and fuburbs

of,   are   hereby  required then to  call, and  ihall then an«1

afcertain and fix on the number and kind of lamps neceffary i01      ^

faid refpedive parifhes within  the  faid city and   fuburbs .
and the places where the fame ihall be erected, and the mam

erecting the fame, and the time when, and how long the lai

ihall be and continue lighted, and the manner of lighting, clean

trimming, fnufiing, maintaining and repairing  the  lame, tog

with the amount of the fums of money to be  expended •
erect111"?'
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ceding, lighting, eleanfing, trimming, fouffing, maintaining and   AD.

firing each of the faid lamp. ;   and that it  Audi and may be ¿£ +
-awful to and for the faid feveral minifters, church-wardens, and ^¿,

Paridiioners, or the greater part of them fo affembled in their ie- jg*
Veral and refpedive parifhes, then and there, from time to time ^htiBg(

t0 agree with and appoint any perfon  or perlons to be lamp con- ^

t'-adororeontradors for ereding, lighting, eleanfing, ̂ tnrnming,

effing, repairing and maintaining lamps in their faid feveral and
^Pedive pariihes in the faid city and the fuburbs thereof, for on
year, or for any number of years not exceeding three years ; a

«-- Perfon or perfons fo appointed, ihall, before he or they diI

enter upon the execution of the faid oflice, give lecunty b   bond

conditioned in fueh  film as to the mayor of the faid city  fhall

*em reafonable, and payable to the laid mayor and his fuece »ors

J* two fnffiei nt feenrities for the due and   aith id ««««¿f
* or their office or offices ;   and  that U fhal   and may be lav, fu

* and for the faid feveral minifters and church«wardens P

loners, or the greater part of them fo 4^"*££rilh

veral■«•«  Panflies   in laid  city anu u» - -- , ,   and    and order
^inate and appoint, by order or orders und r their han

**, or the hands  and feals of the majority ̂̂ ^l Ä«
contra«,, a.   .   m rolleft and receive the money » men ^.^ a>

ntraftor or contraflors, to collect.au ,.,,.aive minlneis, .fo,tüa,
*•« be fo afcertalned by the faid feveral and   elpcae
*-**_ and parilhioners, or .be majority rfd-J»

J-H lighting, cLfing, trimming ̂      ̂ *£.
repa.ri„g the faM iamps yearly within the laid leve I
*"*= parilhM in faid  city and thc filburb. thereof; and that tlte

!7 >'«„;:„;:«: or eoLraaors Ihall collci. and «***£»
,,alf yearly fro,,, the feveral tenants or occupiers ;  or .

n<:'*cr tenant or oecnpier, from the owners of .      ç    «^

'„active  lands,   dwelling-hoof«,    out-houles - -

*-». and yards in the laid city of *"*%££ nte at ÄS
*J"H l-y a proportionable f-^J^-fa, offices, -r-JJÜ
U«> «he fahl feveral lands, dwcllmg-houfe , o. 4^ _ ^

7», fiables, and yards in each of the fad pa   '- '

f-Vatetfotd, are to be valued in P-*-"»«0'^ !ght _-

** mentioned ; and in cafe of non-pay- . ¿¡^
,fl« Jemand „..ade by the faid lamp -* „„,, ^ „f

.0"> «he tenants, occupiers, or owners as in

tf*l lèverai and refpeaive lands, d^*" .,,, ,,,„,,.

f «-» payment of their refpeaive prop«- - d   ,hal

""ncy. according to the valuation and ̂ nation. ^
Vr>.     v.. b ..   (1
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I A.    D.    then it fliall and may be lawful to and for the. laid  la^^f

a783-4-    trailer or contradors, or of any of them, or for the **1^

^SrQtIicm»or anyof lhem' app°irited for that purPofe»iinder ¡fc 01ie)

and feal of fuch lamp contractor or contradors, (if more than     ^

to enter in the day-time into and upon the faid feveral lane s,

ing-houfes, and premifles refpedively, and to  diftrain any g

or chattels  which may be found upon the fame for the jr

tion of the  faid  lamp money fo  charged   on them reif ^

and the diftrefs and diftrefles fo  taken (if not redeemed      ^
eight days from the day of diftraining, with the payment
Ihilling Englilh for the trouble of fuch diftraining) to tell >7 P.^

lick audion for the payment of the faid lamp money, «01
Inch diftrefs or dillrelles  ihall be fo taken, together with one   -'^
lilb fliilling for the trouble of fuch diftraining, rendering the

¡fntdiftreit, plus (if any 'ball lie) to the owner or owners of fuch diflrefs or
or if prevent-   *      fl J ' . kr had, °

edfromdif-    treues;   and in cale  no   iuflicient diftrefs can or may d» ^

™¡t&c7    found>   or  "•  -*k  the  P-«taifle«  liable to  be diftrained iba ^

Iii . fummoned     tcpt locked, or fattened, fo as  the laid lamp contradors, Oi
betöre mayor,       * ru   11 J p Dl'CVC'11

andón refuidl of them, or the bailiff of them, or any of them, lhall oe y

■° ** ed from  entering  and diftraining for the  faid  lamp XDO^*^
eben it fliall and may be lawful  to  and for the faid lamp c      ^

tor or contradors  to  fummon  -the  tenant   or   occupy«" ,
•  •   the«"1  l

premiffes;   or in  cafe of   neither  tenant  or  occupici,

owner of faid premifles fo locked or fattened up to appe-«1

the mayor of thc laid city for the time being, for the p»7        ^

the lamp money fo charged on the laid premilfes lo guarc c '      jü

cd, or fattened up ; and in cafe of non-payment  by t-X P ^ rA¿

fummoned, and proof made by  oath or affidavit before  U*    ^

M mayor, of fucli  parties having been  fummoned,   whicb ^

affidavit the faid mayor is hereby authorized to admim
1   refu«a«

take, or in cafe of the appearance of fuch party, ami
i     1 /">r 1 il » *■

pay the lamp money fo due  on the premifles fo lockeu ^

ed up, to which  fuch  party fliall  be  tenant, occupier, °*"     ^en

together with four pence for the cofts of fuch fummons, t '      ^

it fliall and  may be lawful to and for the laid mayor who g^ ^

who may    ^ie ÛÏd fummons, to ilfue  a  warrant  under his  band  ' ^

iffuewarrant    fo ft       ̂  f cxeCUtion,   direded   to   the   COnft»»«8 ,
to confiables ' leVY °

«0 levy. county  of the faid  city, or to any one of them, to       J r0nor-

goods and chattels of the party fo fummoned, his, or ie ce

tion of the  faid lamp money, together with the fum of      ^ 0f

for the coft of fuch fummons and warrant, and the furt ^

one Englilh ihilling for the conftable's trouble for levying     ^

8fiwBCTllSBasnwJ«alSi8IB^
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'amp money ;   and the faid lamp money fo levied »all be paid   A.     .

iff °C immediately on the levying thereof to «he faid amp <<><>«ff* (¿¿ J*
S-" eo„,raaorsyby the conftable who Ihall levy the fame, togeth    «* __

o'«) 'he faid fum of ten pence, the coll of the faid fummons and «a
«* ««-, and the m ,Lp contraaor or contrators ffial Jay o-

;°"Js 'he faid fn,„ of te„ pence to the faid mayor that Ihall ha, e ilTued

'p01' tlle faid fummons and warrant. rf

•* ^ XL!. Providcd alwayS( That notenant, occupier, «°-~^ ¡AT
**- « «he faid feveral lands, dwelling-honlcs, or prem.lle    e >ea - „„,

"'a" be liable to orllaallpayany part of the lanl watch ot lampmoney J^.
i. .        name to, 01 in.au pay a"; r n:.,„ hnnfes or ptemilfcs f-et of bo"'«

F"' «hofe faid lands,and dwelling-houle or dwelhng-houh       I _
** ««I-eaively lhal  „ot be within one hundred feet difta ce of lome

-Î ""< ">f «he avateh-honfes or lamps «o be ereacd as a oreW, «~

°«5 'hing i„ AU aft contained to the contrat,- thereof » ao5

notWitbftnndino-. ,      __ „rnPi,raid      Contraaors

* 2 «.H.   A„d\c i, further  enaded by the — ̂ .,„-

I'" ** !'  ■»« - ~* 7 UMU,17L a y    erfon or p'etfons 3S„
,'- ,**d ci'y {°' *e '"»ne be«ng, « <*<» "   X„rdens and pa-

w'«h  whom the faid feveral minifters   church w

■ ' **---■. - 'heir «*««-'• 'eftriK *"" Td repair 'he  ««
-ltra^" 0   ~ * .       •        ma ntain,   and repan

-  the ,      ' hSht' fn'lff< cleanfe' tni ', ^ or mifbehaviour in the exe-

UmP«. -hall be guilty of any neglcft or miibet ^ &
1 ,1;1: **. of his of their office  or offices   upo   proof t ^

nummary way before the faid mayor *J^J*^ (wbich
be-ng, by the oath  of one or  more v.itn <> or } or by

lc)L oathtl./r^        ,«r « hereby authorized to admin      , ^
,..v lb '"  the faid  may°r 1S nc     y    , ,,_ nr them from his or their    !ntedintî

' Vid c°nfelfion of the party to remove him or the ^ ^

!,   or **•*" offices, Ind that it ihall and may *-J»^° "      lVüm
th n ■*---«. church-wardens, and  parilhioners fJ^J^ to rf.

^nce  fuch   contrador or contradors Ih-U    >    -- rf

i; «* and meet within fix ̂  +?*£££ faid minifter)
;liU ̂h meeting to be given the Sunday befo e by ̂

Ten and - his o" their ftead from time to ££*£ ereft, light,
' thf j *-*<>« or perfons l,,mP  eontrador or out ad «^  ^ fa ofie

rtb *** «»«■&. tri«!, maintain, and  repai ^       ¡ng
7£ -^r, or any number of years, not exeee    IR        ^ pcrfoB or

J   tl, lr0- »*• or them fueh fecurity - ^f aforefaid, may and ffiall    .»*
31 Perfons fo agreed with and appointed ^ be madc ££,_

'°^e have and receive the lèverai fums rf ■"■*££ fcveral pol*«
r*. 0f Payable as lamp money as aforefaid, ;vitn are herc.

Ha d :jf diftraimng,Precelving and recovering £*   ̂  .^ ,    ch.
,eiaL l« before mentioned, and that the faid warden$

t
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A.    D.    wardens and parifliioners, or the greater part ot tliem 10 «        ^

in  their  feveral and refpedive veftries as aforefaid, fliall   av
like  power of appointing fuch  perfon  or perfons   to col        ^

receive  as  aforefaid, and of fubftituting others in   the fteac   *
ac lrd 01" m-

place of fuch perfon or perfons to be removed for negi-v

behaviour as aforefaid. ,- • *

XLIII.   And be it further enaded  by the authority "^7^
That if any perfon or perfons whom the laid  minuter«»

wardens and parifliioners  at their feveral  and refpedive \

fliall agree with  and appoint  to ered, light, fnuff, clean e,      ^

maintain and repair the laid lamps as  aforefaid, fliall  neg

fupply   faid   lamps,  or  any   of   them, with  a Iuflicient  «1 '

of good   and   proper wick or oil, to  continue   ligbting ^

time   as  the   faid minifters,   church-wardens  and  panllu   ¡

their   feveral   and   refpedive   veftries as aforefaid,   -hall    ■■       .

or fhall negled to  keep the glades  of the laid  lamps   or an

them  clean  and entire,  or fliall  be guilty  of any other     b

for which the mayor of  laid city may not think proper

cicnt, to remove fuch  lamp contrador  or lamp contract

his or their oflice or offices, that  then and in every loch ca   •

perfon or perfons lb offending lhall forfeit  for every men ^ j

the fum of five ihillinirs Enelilh, to  be  recovered  and  lev
1. -ifter coi«

diftrefs and  fale  of fuch  offenders   goods and  chattels . .
, by the oath 4

tot »s

per fou 3

breaking or

damaging

lamps, &c.
detained till
carried before
mayor or

¡iiltice,

vidion in a fumtnary way before the faid  mayor,

one or more witnefs or witneffes, (which oath tin

hereby authorized to adminifter) or by confeffion of the pal^ 7

cufed, and to  be  applied  in  manner  herein  after directe

that if any perfon or perfons fhall  wilfully  or malicio»*1:
break,

tot Cêbt     UP
throw down, or extinguilh any  lamp or lamps  to lie --*    r

light the ftreets, lanes, paflages, or quays of the laid city °

terford,   or the  fuburbs  thereof,   or wilfully  damage  the

irons   or  other furniture   of the  faid  lamps, it   lhall   be   »

to and for    any perfon  or   perfons to   arreft   and   (1"';a111   -^

offender and offenders until be, flie or they ípay be carnethey ípay

the mayor of faid city for the time being, or any other J
an

uftic-
d betoí

morepeace for   faid   city,   and   every  perfon fo  offending

thereof convided in a luminary way by the oath of  ont- ^

witnefs or witneffes, or by confeffion of thc party accule ^

the mayor of faid city for the time being, or fuch juftice 01 J      ^

(which oath the laid mayor or juftices are hereby authorize _^

minirter) ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of live P     vU
penalty 51.  for cacjx lamp poft, iron, or  furniture thereof fo broken,

6
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<Wn, extinguiihed or wilfully damaged, to be recovered and le-
vied by  diftrefs   and  fale of  the  offenders goods m «■»»"*•
^oreiaid, and  to  be applied  in  manner herein after menu oned ,

and in cafe no goods ol  chattels of the perfons to offending can

« the time  of fuch convidion be found, then, and m  fuch ce

" fliall and may  be lawful to  and for the  laid  mayor  or  ot

tee, before  whom  fuch offenders  fhall  ^f^      L^^
■tft fuch offender to the houfe of toduftry m faid ̂  ^f7°^
** to hard labour for any time not lefs than one month,

nt exceeding three months. fivWture
XLIV.    pLided  always,   TUa,  if  teh pc-d« «*»* '»■
,11 i        ....      .,    .•_f f,„4, mmmitment be expued, tiui

not

or fent to

bonis of cor-

rea too,

V.   Provided always,   inn "   —- i        - .  ,
'hall be paid before the time of fneb com.n..mcn, be e£***

** fuel, offender fliall upon fuel, payment be -«^
J-4-*. out of enftody, and .bat the penalty or forfeor -

f>vo pou„<ls hmby '„„poled on fuel, lamp ^J^Z
*«*»«, or anv of ,lie:,,, and the faid penalty or »*«JJÄ™
M** hereby in,rofed on a-,- perlb« or perlón £*™^"
«»Keioufly ,,r abb!,, tb-nv. ing down, or «''°ff'"SJtÄ

- »e erefled in the Eld city of Waterford, or h *»*£$*
? for wilfully da,naginS the polls, hon, or other fnrn

f-W lamp, oí any of ,bc„„ ^  the P^«**^ fo,„

^C  hominated  and   appointed to   execuic

M omit or negled to execute the fame   and the    en    7    or

^eiture of tweiitv pounds hereby impofe    on fuch      na

-'ua,, ft, appointCd, who Ai.! --1-;r;lt;;;caitlthe
ret,"-n and affidavit as aforelaul, M be paid an       I ^

^nner following, that i- to fay, one moiety ^J mK,,;
Wöhs who lhall difcover and profecute inch offen»* ^ ^

t0k-nvi7i,n, and the other moiety  thereof to  p >

^mberhun of the  faid city, to  beji P^ ^ aforc(¿dj and
Co"^on council of the faid  city for the pi  I > .^ ^ r,_
the faid mayor and common council are he icy ^ ^

*<**- to apply faid fmes for the fole M***^ (k.t!uaing the

no other ufe, intent, or purpofe ^"J*^ furniture ; and
«*Pence8 of repairing fuch poft, tro«, ° h,v carry aWay any
that if any pcl-fon or perfons fliall fed oi . 7 ^ ^ or

of the f,id hmips, iron pods, or furniture tö en    b   the
«... .-. t-i.,.1   r ii-reof UP01' »" .

cliaigcd on

penalti«

01 the 7id lamps, iron pods, or ru««*«! « ^ hy rhe
***« being lawfully convided  thereof upo ^ ^
Ver^ of a jnrv, ftdl he publiekly whipped or ^    _

crct'on of thc judge who fliall paftj-

vox. XII. 9 R

peí fon*

ftraltBfi (ec.
w!ii|i|)e-J <*

t'.n.-J.

Xttt And
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8c 2       Thc twenty -third, and twenty fourth Tears of'George

A.   D.      . XLV. And be it further enaded by thc authority aforefaid, .
- 78.3-4»   if any of the faid pariihes ihall ncgled to carry the provifions   e

'*X^J¿' before mentioned for the.purpofe ofeftablifhinga watch, and.^ ^
• On „egieA ing lamps in the.faid city as aforefaid, effedually into execiiti

¡¡¡SS* or before the firft day of Odober in every year, then   and i^ ^

vetted in       cafe} tiie faid mayor and common council refpedively ot ^

r'miicVfor     city, or the greater part of them, ihall for that year on y, ^ ̂

thatycar"       computed from  the firft day of September preceding, be in**^

with all and . fingular the powers hereby vefted in the.«-

church-wardens, and parilhioners of the faid refpedive P

and the parifh fo negleding to execute the fame, for the p

of creding, lighting, and trimming lamps in fuch parifli»

• Mimlters        XLVÍ.   And be it further enaded by the authority afore a
' S hell-In?''^ That the feveral minifters of the feveral and. refpedive pari-h-*-^

faid city fliall and may be hereby impowered and  required

and affemble a veftry or veftries at,the time and times, and

purpofes herein before mentioned, for eftablifhing faid wate »

. ereding of lamps in faid city as aforefaid ; and that if any °

i faid minifters ihall refufe or neded to call fuch veftry or •
• if    the P11of their refpedive parifhes, at the time or times and for -'    r

pofes herein  before mentioued, that fuch minifter or mini
j   fnr ever;

on penalty   refufmg or negleding ihall forfeit the fum of ten pounds to

. time he fliall fo refufe or negled to call or affemble the fame» 1

. fuant to this ad;   fuch  penalty or forfeiture to be recover

the perfon or petfons  who fliall fue for the fame by civil
by civil bill " ... r     _ . r f'.A city»   °

fore the next going judge. ot a fuze for the county ot iai"     '

■before the faid mayor and recorder, to be applied in manne

. in before laft mentioned.

No eta!« XLYÍI.  And whereas  it  has been found that a fufficient nU ¿

tarvwtof0* ber of freeholders cannot be eafdy had in  the faid city, clua      ,-

freehold if     to a£^ as ilIrQrs at  the   general   afizes and court of  reco
won!. 50I. J b j party»

the faid city, in caufes or ilfues depending between party an   "  .

■ whereby the trials  of faid  caufea or ilfues  in thc faid rep
f rhe par

. courts are much retarded,-to the  great  lofs and,delay ot        r

ties concerned :   and.whereas there are a number of wealt y

.zens in the laid city who have not freeholds:   be it thereto

aded by the authority aforefaid, That from henceforth the

of freehold  fliall not be  a legal or fufficient  objedion  or  J-1^

lenge to any perfon fummoned to be a juror in the hud r      ^

. tive courts, but that any perfon poífeíTed of or worth tW        ^

fifty pounds iterling, over  and  above  all his juft  debts,    "

,qualified to be impannelled and fworn as a juror in the CM

- uve .courts, as if fuch perfon had a fufficient freehold. ^

__________________
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«» The twenty third and twentyfonrth Tears of George \\\.       803 11 ̂ ^^H

W- «"Vm. And whereas the laws for «W*»^ "ft^   ^£
»«« of bread, and for better regulating the »»*«* and «£«*• ch'  ? j2.

««- have bee-n found by experience to be very ufeful   and great fraud

and abufes are daily committed in the markets of the faid city of    B*^
»* Waterford, for the wan. of fuch laws : be it therefore enaded by        „j.

¡ »- ''«e authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day ^

» ¡J * J«ne, one thoufand feven hundred and e.gbty four   ad
^ every mcrchailt and .nerchants, corn faûor or corn fife* 0~«

** ,0 «* P«"«* baker or bakers any wheat or mea , or Boor made

"7 °f •*-- "ithio the faid city of Waterford, or , e «*£««£
'P°ft °f. or any baker or bakers buying or felling no, lefs .ban one bar

<- of wheat   or one hundred weight of meal, or flour mad. of

*** -He« wS Tfaid city, or liberties thereof  ¡hafl once .-cry

£S '" «»eh make a return in writing to the mayor rf fad  ciry £ die
' 'I *»« Wog, which return lhall be on oath, (rid1 »th *<= ™

' 'h; **" - hereby impowered and required .0 «*?»f^»*
^ ™n«ain ,be true quantities of all fuch wheat, and the weigh  there

' *" "f. and the w   1 of fuch meal and flour by «-^*^!*J

•* b„ughl or Z  or for their ufe, or in .ruft for <"     f   f "a

r «her perfon o^rfe» within faid city, «*•»£   ^1, and
K * *e time when, and the real pnces of fuch whe   , -   •

^ '»»nr fo boug„t or fold, and all an   ««^ «/^ bib
7, ^ <°S«her with the names of the perfons

-*        7iC^äS77:5.'ä:;: ■
7 more efMually «0 afcertain the muidle pr, e »' »      '     .    on ^

S *•*»« 4, alIke of bread weekly , «f7"^1^S or refufe «Äff
a of 0r> OT bahor, buying and felling as **££££ or ref„fi„g.

d ° ,0 »ake fuel, return, he, die, or they fo «^¿      for each
qr « -al, for evcry fuch offence forfeit .be  urn      ^ £ fo

S Karre1' *"d 'b in I"0'""'™ fOT 2 ifrecovered before .he may-
P, b0UKht or fold, which forfeiture fhilII* rccov

W «f Ae faid city, upon the confeffion -J^J^ ¿Ucb
7 «««oof matfe „I* of one or more "."^7» cJ (0

" ' «•* or oaths the faid mayor is hereby m, »«red        J^ rf
7' >dminlfter ; and the ibid forfeitures (bal   He ^ ^

K «he faid 7yor, 1>V diftrefs and fale of the   fTend     g       ,       ^

*d forfeiture, fo levied Ihall be f«     »   £ ^ t0 ,)e di|-p„fed
ï ^ the °ther half to the chamberlain ot tne ^ ^ pur_

^ °f -7 the mayor and common council of the fcd     ), ^ „  ^

A , P^s aforefaid ; and the faid mayor and comnio ^
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8c4       -Té« twenty third mid twenty fourth Tears of George     •

A.    D.   by authorized and required to apply faid fines for the p« f
1783-4.    aforefaid, and for no other ufe, intent, or purpofe ™haÜ0^.CUç^

~¡™¡^¿      XLIX. And be it further enaded by the authority  ¡-Or ̂
Refuto That from and after the laid twenty fourth day of June, t C

::n) mayor of faid city for the time being, in ftriking and afcert«
the aifize of bread, ihall be and is herehy required to Have      r^

to the price of fuch wheat, meal, and flour fo returned as aiorebea;

as well to the price  fuch  wheat, meal, and  flour,  ihall  t ie    _

in the feveral publick markets in and about the faid city an«

ties- .. ,   That
la.  And be it further enaded by  thc authority aforelaui,    ^

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, the mayor

faid city of Waterford, for the time being, or his fufficient <■

be hereby diteded and required to give the bakers in the 'a

and liberties thereof, an allowance of nine fliillings on eacii   j

ter of wheat for houfhold bread, by adding the fame to the

price of wheat, to be calculated as is direded by an ad °   r*\ .

ment palfed in the eleventh year of the reign of his late 1  ïm-*

King George the  fécond, entitled, An ail for buying altf',  u

forts ofi com and meal, and other things therein mention   »

'weight, and fior the mo, al preventing the frauds co    •    1

in /. ,.;  thereof, and. for regulating toe pr       to

e of brad, and for better regulating the tnarkels, is du  -       ,

be let according to the table therein n, I, ami to £lVC        n

lowance of eight findings only in the quarter of white and «•

bread, to be baked in  the laid city of Waterford, and the U       ^

thereof, by adding the fame to the middle price of wheat,

be let according to the table in laid ad mentioned. _      ^-^
Major ami      LI.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforchu« »

in'I'kl'f'il'tVio   the mayor and common council of the laid city of Waterlo   »

allowance',     the greater part of them, ihall, as often  as they think n<*ce      '

from time to time, make any further reafonable allowance

bakers within the faid city and liberties thereof, as in rlieir      anj

tion they  ihall  think,   lit, on every quarter  of wheat  ma        j_g

baked in the faid city into houfehold bread, in fuch manner »
former allowances have been ufually made, fo as that the l#

not to ex-   not exceed ten fliillings the quarter. , \¡g

quarté^'1""       kU- And to the intent that the good dciîgn of this a(V.','q*hat

Appoint     efi*edually obtained :  be it enaded by the authority afórela",
maiktorba- ' J ' . allV '

kers. every common baker who ihall make or bake for Laie, 01      / ^^
expofe to lale, any fort of bread whatf «ever, ihall from «•»     . ^

•the twenty fourth day of June, fairly imprint or mark, or   *    ^

be fairly imprinted Qr marked.ou every loaf i'o by him nUC '  ftd
I
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III. ' The twenty tBrd and twenty fourth Tears of Gto^lH        H05 |^B
c c„r.h lmf  or any other mark   A.    v.

r* -Pored to fale, the fort and price of fuch «oat ,

as (hall be appointed by the mayor of       1   «>   ^ ^ ^ rf g^-.
--«* by order in writing under his hand, a

: «d faid city for the time being, frail hav       II  p.  ^   ^ ^

imng from time t0 time by like order m  ur tu   , ^ ^ ^

■¥a appoint how and in what manner eacli ^^ ^ ^
efaici, ed for knowing the baker, maker, puce a ^ fof ^

bear »ak«J and fet down any other reasonable > ̂  ^^

üb- better regulating the myftery f^^c bakers, and the I
iorts thereof, that ihall be baked b   tel ^ f

That ^ price and weight thereof, and all thugs con«.       g

- £ as b J, judßmcnt he kf^^tr^ be regularly ¿-ft
P** LUI. And to the end that the laid  . That j ^ __

' ^ kept : be it further enaded by the author talotla   .      ^ ^

í2 Í markCt *" a malket b' " "il     market  ÏÏ if any farmer or ,-jfc
ndtllc the forenoon, for the opening the ma       »       ^ ^ ^ fa¡c ̂ ^ ,
arf^ other perlón or pelions whatever, ***\        m ^ fuch 0f-

-j-* any wheat in the laid market befo« ringing ^ ^^

M* lender or oifendcrs Ihall and may be procu -^ ^ w be

4 J krs of the market, and may be punidiccU *     ^ ^ of ̂
",ite, Punifhed bv law, and that on every p» ^ ^ allthor¡zcd

- ■** city for the time being, or fome per /^ ^ ^ of corn> ̂

<*d t0 or appointed, fliall duly attend to ta ^ ^ ^ ^ § ^ ja^vc
* * ̂ the quantity that Ihall be W the in        s       bUihcd.

"** **■ of bread may be "**"»**   aulho,ty aforefaid, That ^
ertie» Uy   And b£ .£ further cnaCteu   ^   ^^ ^ ^ wlthin the fcet.__ ff(jnt>

l*d "° every occupier of any houfe, tenemen., ^ ^^ ^ ^ .^^

faid city of Waterford, (and in idpc _   ^ {kft ̂   of
That every houfe owner fliall once in every aay,      ^ rf ^ aml
* °r May, to the firft day of Odober   befo«   m ¿ ^ ^

**£                                       from the firft day of Odober, to the<                  ^ ^ f
" thC the hour of ten of the clock in the   ore: ^ ^^ ̂

■**! ***, cleanfe, or caufe to be («£.       £ ^ front „f t.u-.r

: a; * i« depth of the foot way   or ^' (, in default du
lS;b refP-^ve houfes, tenements, ftab £       JJ ^ ^ funl 0

^iha11 of, mall, for every fuch oifence,   oil ^   ^ mayor ()t la ■

-»idling, the fame to be levied and aU « ^ rf ^ pena.tjfl8 and

lL!! Clt>' »or the time being, in inch .na.nm       ^ ^ an(J apphcj

That forfeitm-es hereby iaiiM -'e «^¿ •-**** ^^ " f -
f ?! LV. And be it further enaded by t ¿ ^ or the fuburba ukedln

;ltC: in eafe the fcavenger or fcavenge« ̂  dif    rui bilh, or filth

thereof, Mnottake aW and «moye t {o
Vol. XII. 9 &
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806       The twenty third and twenty fourth Tears of George

A.    D.   fo daily collected in faid ftreets or lanes in faid city or fob»-^»
*783-4*    thereof by the occupiers   as aforefaid, to  the   publick  yards

^777 Places which have  been already appointed,  or   which   fhall he ̂
"^  after be  appointed by  the  mayor and   common  council o

faid city,   for the  purpofes aforefaid, within twenty four no
next after the faid   ftreet   or  foot-way  fhall  be fwept   as a 0

faid, then fuch fcavenger or feavengers fliall for every fuch neg

forfeit the  fum of five  fhillings, the fame  to be  levied and ap-
forfeit -a,   plied by the mayor of the faid city for the time being, «■

manner as any of the penalties and forfeitures hereby infli&ed, a ^

hereby direded to be levied and applied ; and  in  cafe  fuch
if ■ venger or feavengers  fliall not remove fuch dirt, rubbifh,  or        '

within the time aforefaid, that then it  fliall and   may  be  l»

for any perfon  or perfons to take and carry away fuch dirt,   «    >

and any      and rubbifh as they fliall find laid in any ftreet or lane Wit»0

takeaway,     faid city or fuburbs thereof, and  the fame to apply to their 0

ufe ; and in  cafe any perfon  fhall obftruct or hinder the taku 0

and perfon  the fame, all fuch perfons fo offending, fhall, upon conviction

forfeit 10s!    f°re the faid mayor, by the confeffion of the party, or the oa

of one credible witnefs, forfeit the fum of ten fhillings, to be

vied and applied by the mayor of the faid city for the time 1       '

in fuch manner as any of the penalties and forfeitures  hereby

Aided are hereby directed to be levied and applied.

LVI. And whereas the advancement and improvement of na   b

Harbour.    tiou withia the harbour of the faid city of Waterford, will con» 0
Ballad dif- to the  publick benefit of this kingdom : wherefore,   and fo«

where ap-      preventing the channel of the river Suir, within the faid harboi   »

wat^-ba'iniT,   fr0,n beinS choaked or impaired, and  alfo   for the preventing -j '

pûtes between rnafters, owners, and freighters of fhips within

faid harbour ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

and after the firft day of January, in the year one tboulan'-

hnndred and eighty five, no fhip, bark, boat, or other veflel
f Water-

ing ballaft to difcharge within the harbour of thc faid city 01 » 7

ford, lhall  difcharge  the   fame,   or   any part thereof in the

river Suir, but in fuch  place or places  as fhall  be  appointe

unlefs above the water-bailiff of the faid city, unlefs the fame fliall be difc«* 8

mark,   ^      above   high-watcr-mark, under   the   penalty  or  forfeiture 0

ofünioíníory    Pounds for c-eh veflel of the burthen of twenty tons or up*»*"•

veiTclsof 20   and the penalty and forfeiture of five pounds for each velle
tons, and cl.     .      ,        , /

for veik-lsun- the burthen of twenty tons. .    .,,1
der. ' LVI I.   AUd
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fhillings for each and every

Proper

buoys kept.

Light fliip»
to give «ay to

"«an forty fhillings, nor leis m-» .-.   »

ft^ And be it further enaded by the — ̂ i

Romand 
after the 

%^£^~*
That from and after the time *^¡%£¿¿t% mouth
anchoring or mooring in the faid «H^^riU* " ^
to that part, of the river Suir oppofite to Bdbery«¡ ,^

Proper and fufficient buoys to their ançh ors,,«■ ^ ^

other fhips from running foul ^^^^ of\ Oiip or
everymafter) or other perfon who lhall have CMP ffcncc
°ther veffel, who  fhall offend herein, fliall foi        7

f°rfeit any fum not exceeding five pounds. convenient      .

HI And whereas  feveral laden Hup. "*f"     fl.ip8 are SC

blrths at the feveral quays  in the faid «£ e of wh.ch,

-defaft, the mafl or ^1*^,5^' "d
m^y refufe to give way to fuch laden i   ■ ^ ^ ^ ^^
Whereas alfo, feveral  fliips may happen i therein . be

iri the faid river, fo as to obftrud the tree n j ^ ^ ^
« therefore enaded by the  authority ato ^ „^fad and
after the time aforefaid, the wate'-ba.htt . y ^ & ^^ ^
Quired to give notice to any inch in \ , free navigation of

6lve place to any laden fhip, or obftrU¿Ü°*..t place without de-
¡*d river, to  remove to fome other convu e    « of ^
lay, and that the  mafter or other perfo'■«   fo fo do, mall

J* fhip or other veflel, who fliall refiif  or ^ ^ ^
for every fuch  offence forfeit any 1°° ^^ aUthorized

H,-Ss ; and that the faid water-baihil m ^ r£m0ve fuch

"■* required upon every fuch rcfuW or* ^ ^ ^ the

H or ihips, veffel or velfels, to "¡¡»"^g^ tlien lay, as they
Place where fuch fliip  or ihips, veild ^^

^H judge moil proper. authority aforefaid, That r j^7,
LX. And be it further enaded by tne ^ may upon ,

*• Several penalties herein before ■"■»J1* faid city of *_•»
complaint bei made before the «^ ",- way from the re-

*■*, be  recovered and levied in J   -^ fpedive
o o -

be*



8o 8 The twenty third and twenty fourth Tears of George

I A.    D.    fpedive  mailers  or other perfons having charge of any  "j.1-"^
1783-4.    fhip«, veffel  or veffels offending in the premiffes, by diftre s a

^P^j- fale of the (offenders goods and chatties, on convidion by the OJW
to informer, or oaths of one or more witnefs or witnelfes, by warrant un «-

hand and feal of*   the  laid mayor, to be paid to the informer,
other perfon who fliall fue for the fame. .

Streets. J.XI.    And   whereas   many   encroachments   are    made,      _
•      the laid

Encroach-  nuifances erected  in the   feveral   ftreets    and   lanes  in

;&.«.Kd<%   of   Waterford,   and fuburbs   thereof,   to  the great   anno)'

oi removed,    ancç   0f   «he   inhabitants    thereof :    be    it    further    enaded __ -7
the authority   aforefaid,   That from   and   after the  twenty n    ^

day  of  September aforefaid, it fliall and may  be lawful to a*
for   the faid   mayor   or   fheriffs   of  the  faid   city   of   Water
for the time  being, to remove  all encroachments or nuifances

making doors or flairs  of cellars projecting, into the  ftreets

lanes, by delivering an order in writing to the refpedive ten

and  occupiers of the  refpedive houfes  and   cellars, fetting

and direding in what  manner all  fuch doors, ftairs, and paU-Jß

that are encroachments or nuifances  in fuch ftreets or lanes iba  _

altered, or in what manner let back,  or to remove all eneroa

ments or   nuifances   of lhop  windows, window-fhutters,   fran    '

pent-houfes,   flieds,   or   ftandings   in   and   upon  fuch   ftreets

lanes ; and  in cafe  the  chief tenant  or  occupier  of fuch ce a  ,

fo'"' îdf?   and the owners  aiul occupiers of fuch  houfes, fhops, and eel afh

fceriff may fhall refufe or negled to comply with fuch diredions of the ma)

n^n,üyWU' " or fherifl's, or refufe to remove, or caufe to be removed, all     L^

ami levy    encroachments and nuifances for the fpace of thirty one days a U

fuch order as aforefaid, in fuch cafe it  fliall and may be then 1-

I fill for  the mayor  or  fhcriffa  of the faid city, to  einpl°)r *vc)1

men, and to  alter, remove, or take away   the flime, and to CO

pel the faid tenants, occupiers or  owners to  pay  all the chai g

thereof, by diftrefs and lale of their goods, to be levied by *******

under the hand and feal of the faid mayor.

„    , LXII. And be it further enaded, That all fiirns, fign-iroiv, P° s'
iign, ipouts, . « o . any

&c   to be    boards, fpouts, or  gutters, already  built, placed, or being W      '

fronts! fides,   °* t,ie faid ftreets or lanes in the faid city or fuburbs thereof,

o. end.,        he fixed or placed on the lides, ends, or fronts of fuch houfes, ihopjj

warchoufes, or   buildings  refpedively, whereunto   the fame

belong, and that  for the  future all  figns, boards, fpouts, or g11

ters, fliall  be  placed   or  fixed on   thc fronts,   fides, or   ends

the  houfes, fhops, warehoufes, or   building,  whereunto they     *

fpedivtly belong, and not otherwii'e, and that  the water from

•    tops of all houfes within the faid city and fuburbs thereof, J'°n

3

_^^^__
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"mg upon any ftreets, lanes, alleys, or paffage», ̂   * ¿™7by   '783"4-
unto, or near the ground by pipes or^trunks broug 7 c^^.
the fides, fronts, or ends of faid houfes ; and if WfP« ^ ^r-

perfons fhall  at  any time  hereafter _bang, «*P^        rf^
any fign, lign-poft, or iron   board, iP^^ ¿me t0 be done
faid ftreets or lanes of the faid City» ^^ u ̂ an(J may

in any other manner than as aforelai , ^  ^ being)

he lawful to and for the mayor of iaulciy     ^^ ^ ^
after thirty one days notice given to m   \ <   ; faid    on n _

r-j , i     „„   nnd  to alter, place, anu af0,efaid,
-aid, to   employ  workmen, anu io , i        ^   Cédions  of workmcn c.«
fign», boards, fpoiitt, or  gutters, agreeable   I ^ ^     ^  ^  ^ pIoyed.

this ad, and to   compel the owners o ^ ^ ^^
charges attending the fame, by  dite I. * f   . of the faU1
good*, to be levied by warrant under the hand

mayor. „„rfnn or  perfons fhall    perf0n»ar

LXIII. Provided always. That if ->  ^^^ direûion. £-S
apprehend thcmfelvcs aggrieved  by    7      ^ ^ ^ in their fcffio„,,

as aforefaid, they may appeal to *»P        _ ̂  ^ juftices are
next  feflions to be held for the laid      7> determine the

hereby hnpowered and *^»¿fi¿ at  fuch feffions to im-    in-
fame, and to order the fheriffs of lad   1 y fame . p^   f   d

•        ; m mediately for tne u"" fr voiom, -p-
Pannel and return a jury  imineaiai  ?                  ^         al t0 be ^
and in eafc laid jury fhall by their vejdi^ ^ ^ ^ ^ be ̂  ^
frivolous or vexatious, then, and in fi^ ^ excceding

lawful to   and for fuch juftices to impo     > ^ be  fo
five pounds on  every  fuch aPP^Vj1 and to award full coils
found frivolous or vexatious as ator        , ^^ ^ ^ QÍ

to the  refpondent, fuch fine tobe le 7 ^ ^ rf ^
fufch appellant's goods, by warrant mule ^ ^ cliainbcrlain

'aid mavor, and  to  be paid when   o ^       ^ ^„joa

Of the faid city, and to be *$f**¿ >      ofcs aforefaid, and for
council of laid city as aforefaid, for•1 1

no other ule, intent, or V^^ rf removing, fi*0* ¿3°?*
LXIV. Provided alfo, That the e_ I or gutttT

or placing fuch figns, *^ÄS * »nT «* thC** A*
as  aforeíiid, which are now bu**P** by the fcvc-

ftreets or lanes in laid city as *^*£rf lave and   except jmU
ral tenants  of the  refpedive premn date or contlnu-

kliere the leafe of faid premifles » o^ ^ ^^  f]fth of,4r-n

anee than the   term  of fourteen yea«        . w   four • and then,

March, one thoufand  leven  hundían»    . and
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A.    D. and  in fuch cafe, that  the tenant of thc fame fliall he allowed

T783-4» half fuch expences as aforefaid, by the head landlord thereof.

V¡>S«*£Í' L^V.   Whereas   the  pradice of  trawling, carried on in the

Harbour, harbour of Waterford, tends to the injury of the fiihery thereo t

On trawl- therefore   be  it   enaded  by   the   authority   aforefaid,    That

¡""¡"the any  perfon  or perfons fliall, from and after   the twenty fourth
harbour, for-    . /      A PI'S

feit iol. and   day  of June  next, take  or deftroy  any fifh  whatfoever 'oyi'<-

excepted) in the harbour of Waterford, inlide Hook-Tower, by

trawling, fuch perfon or perfons  fliall on due proof thereof »a- «

before thc mayor  of the city of Waterford, or  any one or n-ou

of the juftices of the  peace  of the  county of faid  city, '"' -*.

one or more of the juftices of the peace of the county of Water*

ford, contiguous to the faid harbour, forfeit the fum of ten pOUn< ">
together with the boat or veffel which fliall be  employed  in fu-

traiwling  or  f.ibing, with   all   tackle, fails   and   rigging, tog
with fuch'fiihing-trawls and geer made ufe of in   fuch  trawling ■

to Houfe    one moitey oí the faid fum of ten pounds, and one moictv oi -»

tdt&H.   moaey that «ay arife by th.e lale of fueh forfeited  boat PI* ■W-3**-»
n.u ruing for   and  of her tackle, fails,   and rigging,  and  of fuch  fifctaf-*-**!

d geer, to go  to the ufe  of the Houfe of fnduftry of the l-Jand

city of Waterford,  and the other moiety thereof to go to the U c

of inch perfon or perfons as (hall iirft fue for the fame.
Mayor to        LXVJ.   And for the   more effedual  bringing to juftice   lu\1

to twzrrrant Perfon  or  perfons as fliall  be guilty of the faid offence of tr»**

ing in the faid harbour of Waterford :  be it enaded by the ai»'»1*'"

rity aforefaid, That the mayor of the laid city of Waterford «ha

from time to time as occalion ihall  require, a warrant direde** t0

thc wat.er-bailiif of the   faid city, or his deputy or deputies, or V>
any  other  fpecial officer or officers by   him to be  appointed -«"'

that purpofe, requiring him or them to lei/.e, arrert, and attack

and take into  his or their cuftody any boat or  veiled  that he 0l

they, or any of them, fliall find trawling for fifli  in the faid la-

bour of Waterford (oyfters only excepted) infide faid Hook-To**1*1'«

and  to    carry   the  faid    boat   or   veffel, with   her  tackle, »;U,S'

and   rigging,   together    with   her    fifhing-trawls   and   g«-"«'1''   "'

fome    convenient    place   within   the   faid   harbour,   there   to   -*-

detained until  the caufe of fei/urc ihall  be determined pu-*0*0.

to the meaning thereof, and to carry the feveral perlons thai i-«a

be found trawling in   fuch boat or veifel, before the  faid may01
of the  faid city, or  any one or more of the juftices of the p«-_aCt

of the county of the faid city, or any one or more of the juftfl*6
of the peace of thc  faid  county of Waterford, contiguous to 11«-
faid harbour, in order to have the faid matters heard and deter-

mine«1»
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nuned, and according to the true intent and meaning thereof; A. D.

and that the laid mayor, or any of the faid juftices fhall have 1783-4.

\  wer, on the convidion of the parties for fuch trawling, to com-   T^oncM-

t the perlón net paying his proportion of the faid penalty,   to vi<ftiun and

Us Majefly's gaol for the county of the laid city, or for the faid imprifunrd,

Cbunty of Waterford, according to their relnedive jurifdidions TmrnA*1^

ne faid mayor, or of fuch juftices, for the payment of fuch
i enalty • fllca imprifonment not to exceed one month.
.     «a.VII. And   be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    A publick

Ihat this ad fhall be deemed a publick ad, and fhall be judicially "*

.   CI1 notice of as fuch,  by all judges and juftices, and other pcr-

°ns, without fpeeially pleading the fame ; or if any perfon fhall

ued or molcfted for any thing done  by virtue, or in purfuance

tbis ad, fuch perfon may plead the general itlue, and cive this    general
att,   .ln 1    ,      ..      .7 • •, Í      , .     ,   m a -c  x.    iff-« pleaded,

' *«a tiic Ipecial matter in evidence for his defence ;  and if the

aintiffs fhall difcontinue their adion, or be nonfuited, or if judg- and double
'!lent fhall be given again« them on verdid or demurrer, the de- c¿°flaaon-

slants fhall recover double coils of fuit.

C H A P.    LIIÍ.

1   Ail for further  promoting the Linen  and Hempen  Manu-

failures.

H F. R E A S it is nccelTary to prevent frauds in the mak-   Brown yarn
.    m .   . m 1 n.      I   I ' 1 Tr • » CL    ^0r ^'e or eX-

«ng and felling of yarn : be it enaded by the King s molt po.t| t0\^

c7«ent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpl",,

t ««tuai and temporal, and  commons in this prefent Parliament

ntoled, and by the authority  of the fame, That from and af-
c twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred

eighty four, or fuch further time as may before   laid day be
a Pointed by any twelve or more of the truftecs of the linen and
CrnPen  manufadures,  all brown or unbleached or purged  yarn

_at -KaH be fold, expofed to fale, exported, or intended to be fold
.r Cxported, or be packed up for exportation, (hall be well and fufli-

UvT'" fpUn'  and mud° UP int°  hankS' CaCh hank t0 C°'.)llft Qf »A*

L       e c»ta and no more; that  every inch cut fhall contain one no thread«,

,i1Ulldr^l and twenty threads, and no more; and that every fuch J>d iy«rf
. 'Ultc 'hall be of one yard and one quarter in length, or two yards ¡„L^h, or

^d.°ne  half in circumference, and no more ; and that each fuch ?B2*¿gf

f«j m every fuch  hank  fliall be feparated and cut-banded as the «ce,

me flwll be reeled, and not afterwards ; and that in reeling fuch «ionWbr
o T 2 ,inen "

t
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A.    D. linen or hempen yarn no more than one thread at a time

17&3-4»   reeled ; and that all the yarn contained in every fuch hank Jj*^
Chap. s?y flaxen yarn only, or tow yarn only, or hempen yarn only, ot tue
K^~^~*J colour and fincnefs throughout fuch hank, and that all knots in

faid yarn fliall be made in the manner commonly called the wca\ ^
knot, and that no fuch yarn ihall be damped with water, or U ^

water, or any other ingredients to increafe the weight thereof, a.
1        tr\ lefleP   1«

no fuch yarn fliall be dried over or near a fire in order to ic    - ^

«otto be    weight, unlefs by the perfons properly authorized, wdio fha

umefs^uího- feized fuch yarn for being wet, in which cafe fuch perfon is ant ̂
sized, uzea, t0 t|r>r the rame by fire, provided the weather will not p £

mit the fame being dried otherwife, and that no yarn ihall be n

up in the rope way, but ihall be made up in the link way oi

not to be       fold way,  fo that every part of fuch yarn may be eafily leen
made in roue >   •" • *   - J •* .       ,1 ijnpe«1

way, but ¡n    examined, and that all linen or hempen yarn that Ihall be u<s   i

forfeited,       or dried as aforefaid, or that fliall not be reeled or made up ace

ing to the diredions aforefaid, whether fold or expofed to l)e

by weight or otherwife, fliall be forfeited,  and that no other-

ftatutereel  the ftatute gauge round reel Ihall be ufed, and that every f««c    L^

*M' ihall meafure exadly two yards ami one half in circumference, a

that wdien the hank or twelve cuts are reeled, the fame fliall 3    '

banded in ftngle or double cuts clofe to the lay-band, and t n      ^

lay-band fliall confift of two or more threads twitted together,

when knotted ihall be of fuch length as to admit of opening

hank at that part, nine or ten inches at leaft, for the purp       ^

fpreading on the bleach green ;   and that all yarn in thc lame

ihall be of the fame grift, colour, and length, under the pena ;    ^
all yarn being forfeited which fliall not be fo reeled, cut-banded,
banded,  and uniform throughout the hanks ;   and it Ihall and n

iufpedor    be lawful for every infpedor and perfons deputed or enipl°)ct
and afllltant        , ' * . l . tvVo 01
approved,      him, being firft approved by the inipcdor general, and any

L.idVferz™ini' the faid truftees (as his affiliant*) to examine all brown, uno e
or purged yarn wdiich ihall be fold or expofed to fale, broug

market, or packed up for exportation, or intended to be exp

as well on board any fhip or veffel as in every market, waie-

ftore-houfe, OUt-houfe, ihed, buildings, or other places, and to

thc fame, if reeled  or  made  up contrary to this ad, or wi

fraud

Refuf.ng        II. And for the more elfedually preventing of thofe fran

ÄVfp^"- >'am which al"e fo vinous to the linen manufacture : be it cua^er'

JJJJ de-     That if any fpinner, maker, reeler, jobber, feller, buyer, grey

chant, exporter of yarn, or any perfon having in his or her p •

on any yarn belonging to any fuch perfon, or carrying, or

6
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>e «H cuftody thereof, fliall refufe to fliew, upon demand made by any    A.    D.
b! il-ipedor appointed by the faid truftees, all fuch yarn, or to permit   W

I1' every fuch inrpeaor t0 enter into and fearch at any hour between  ^J^

f-"- rife and  fun  id all ftores, ware-houfes, rooms, buddings   or,

' ; otl-er places where any fuch yarn ihall be, or in which fuch mfpee-
; tor ihaI1 fuf   a to be concealed, every inch perlón Ihall

for the firft offence forfeit ten pounds, and for the fécond offence, forfeit £o.

¡* every other offence the fum of twenty pounds upon convidion ^
be'öre any juftice of the peace, the fame to be levied by d Itre s ___ m

: ̂  fale of the offender's goods, and in cafe no fufficient diftreIs -«* I

£ *• be found, then it fliall and may be lawful for fuch juftice to
**-**« fuch offender to the houfe of corredion, or next gaol, for

2 .f° l0llS » time as fliall be thought proper, not exceeding one month

„d ln the whole or until fuch line be paid.
1 . HI- Provided always, That on every fuch refufal, or on apphca- jgnm

%                                     tl0n "-de by any infpedor to any magiftrate fetting forth on oa     ;    ,

? reafonable caufe of fufpicion, or for fuch his application it íha    ¡J ¡.
be 'awful for any magiftrate to grant his fearch warrant to inch in- «o.«."^

2 ̂  in thepr fence of a confiable or other perfon to he .ppoi   -

t t hj fudl ^ate tfi enter int° a" fUdl ■"* TTe Tar ii fö
be *"*- rooms,'ind buildings, or other places   and there feareh for

Od ;;adr -&• all yarn which ihall be made up, or be m  any way  con

tbC raryothisad. which fliall he     Onk\t*u
of , ,IV*  And  be it further enaded, That  all yarn deftroy«, „r

t,ik ^ for any of the above mentioned fi-auds, or ^*™£"£ ¡-¡«J*
of rary to this ad   fliall  be immediately burned and deliro*  d   or jr^ ^

¿I ** ZtíJt "di*, and Otherwife treated hy the in ;edor      h£,
7 ̂ P-fons to be by him employed, fo as to render «£**£
by ?• P^ifion, of this ad and merchantable before it flu    -afe«"

led, tW0 ̂linga and fix pence for each hank thereof, and of bemg

1* t&fr1 ^0mThlt ÍCany yarn dealer or other perfbn as  «J***
ted, ,   -, Provided always, That it any yar furre„derof

**--, O.a., give notice ¡a _, ¡^^^-î _»»< ¡RÄ
;II«. in „is or her pcfleffi«£*£%££ make f»»-   ,--

,nj j   '.1 '* «l.reits, and that he or Are 11« |)c „
"l   °f the  fame, to lue h  Wprôor o,  lue h 1 «I i,,,, ,„

, in J-*«- '»y hi„, lo receive and frelh reel .h«   |    ; ■" «*-

t* hrWirC  """•>«»'•-"- ,i"1' >"3''"   '■•',        ; dealer or other

éffi- ,     " l«rl"8 A*« !>™ce />"■ flwni;'e L infneaor's trou-
ring J*"? «»«„¡„g .he fame merchant* and for the -*«

the e' VI. And
V°i. XII. 9 u
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A.    D.        VI. And be it further enaded, That   all brown linen or j^
1783-4*   which fliall be feized by any infpedor or other perfon as atoic ̂

¿777u  £°r being reeled, made up, or otherwife being contrary   °

But nil       fliall be forfeited to the faid truftees, and the produce thereo
£d.h"     Plied hy them in rewarding the faid infpedor, or for otherwt c 1

moting the linen manufadure as they fhall think proper.^ ^

May ap- VII. Provided always, That if any perfon fliall think him <*   {o{

î-iftraté".'n &lf aggrieved by any fuch feizure, it fliall and may be la

fur day8, fuch perfon> within four days after the feizure, to appeal to an7.
giftrate, firft giving notice to the infpedor or other perlón as ^

faid, of fuch his or her intention ; and the magiftrate to ^
fuch appeal fliall be made, fhall fummon fuch infpedor o - ^
perfon as aforefaid, to produce the brown linen or yarn j

and aflign the caufe or caufes why he feized the fame, and     *        .

before him three perfons fkilled in brown linen or yarn, to

and give their opinion upon oath of the fufficiency of

caufe or caufes, and whether the faid brown linen or y .j

feizable and forfeited by virtue of this ad ; and if two ot ^

;ffdeT,ed   three perfons fhall deem the   faid   brown   linen or yarn "° a£tt
not feizable l .      thls a

rcftored and   have been feizable and forfeited under the provinons i tbe

mages pat . ^ |'ame ß^ii bc reftoreci to trie perfon or perfons from vv       ^
fame was feized, and the infpedor, if required by the «a«

trate, fhall pay  fuch  damages,   not   exceeding five   in« ̂  cn

piece of brown linen, or one penny per hank to the la ^

or perfons as the faid magiftrate fliall adjudge, upon pa«

ing  by him committed to clofe confinement until be

the fame. rotli

iÄf       VIIL  Provided always, That if two of the faid  three pe ^
infpedor.      fhall deem the faid brown linen or yarn to have been fe«za    » .

forfeited under the provifions in this ad, the fame iba ..

mediately returned to the infpedor for the difpofal ot

truftee. ça^

Perfon, Ix. And  to prevent unneceflary and litigious trouble to I
feeing except 1 Z    - fred     fn

a trultee, &c. ncrs and dealers in yarn or brown linen : be it enacit , ^

fliall not be lawful for any perfon, other than a truftee ot ^

manufadure or an officer belonging to them, or  an m I o¡.

aforefaid, or perfon deputed by fuch infpedor or by the « ^

general, as bis   afliftant,  to  feize   in   the  provinces   of   J qX

Munller, or Conaugbt, any yarn for  being  reeled, ma     .l /.„e
luting

otherwife, being contrary to this or any other ad regu • or an

fame; and if any perfon not being a  truftee as afore a   , ^or

officer belonging to the faid  truftees,  or not being  an ^

appointed as aforefaid, or a perfon deputed by fuch m p *- ^c
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!? *e infpcaor   general,  as his affiliant, (hall feizeor prefome  .0   A.   »
*£ feize any yarn or brown linen for being fold or made up, or othe - Chap_

't -i» being contrary,» this or any other ad «-**« «««<*«£ grmm
£2£ every  fuch  perfonftiall be punilhable,   and   fuffer as a perfon g*

r felonioully  taking the property of another.
X. Provided allays, That nothing herein »^,^1. -

7 tend to affea with any penalty, or to h.nder any perlón Irom ^ ^
il f"r r ■ . 7 '       ¿1 heim? reeled, made up, or other- 4 d,ys,„ ¡r

feizincr and detain he any yarn lor being rccicu, . iod

»¡fe being contrary .0 this or any other afl regulating .he fame, £
t: « f"ch perfon Lli deliver the fame within four days to.the in p-

/h0111 ♦ r    r • 1   ;« nr.lrr that the lame be aeau
,  # tor> or other oerfon as aforefaid, in oruer mai  .
?ï *4 ac   r   o'      law ; and that fuch yarn fhall be a judged by

f *J *<* inrX or other perfon as aforefaid,   to have been feiza-

«end ble and forfeited ¡nk hîm or ^

r„;J XI. Provided always, That if any peiion "i*
, herfelf a^neved by any fuch feizure, it fhall and may be lawful £

wa- f aggneveu oy  *»y -Hind cat on, to ap- yam feued.
, faia «- fuch perfon, within four days after fad. admto ¿
-, t0 Pal to any magiftrate, firft giving notice to the '»<P«"0

°7 Perfon as aforeflid, and al.b to the perfon who fetzed f ich yarn
[t * fuch his or her intention , and the matate to «*-**£

*r Peal fhall be made  fhall fummon fuch inipedor or orne   t

:aÍ ^orefaiu    „d alfo the perfon who feized ™J*£££ *
erf» yam fo *■»«. and align the caufe or eau es »^ '«f ^

par ? 7 *"<« S¡ve «heir opinion upon _o«h ot ^
F 7' caufe or caufes, and whether the faid yarn

,Di forfeited by virtue of this ad , and if two of the f d three pedo.«
, «Hall dee,n ths feid yarn not to have been feizable and forfeited

■7 ^d:71d^>«,*^^T7^ w     fi^H
Aid °r Pcrf«« from whom the fame was fazed    and tte P

7" *= *»» ¡f required by the »**«£££ £on or
,-„;„. images, not exceeding one penny /Wr hank, to the        p

¡7ons, as the faid magiftrate dull •*«** «J3 P ~£ J.
i en hlm «emitted ,0 clofe confinement until hWW«^

r»                                  «, ï"* *<"""«  "^" That "' '"'"fei al e a f  fonder ST
;eaor                                 f«" deem «he laid yarn .0 Have 1«    fa ab « « ^^

„itcr, 'e P'ovif.ons in this aft, the lame IM"* ' .
~ *> infpeaor for the difpofal of thejM truftee,^ ^ ^

' ,W                                     XlH. And in order the better to eMW >      I ft>|, A»M.b.

"'c Tallin, aforefaid : be it enacted   That  1 ^ ^ „.„ ¡j,
,£aor                                 £»< «he fum „f two thoufand pouft* ou*¿ ^ ^ be d.bl„.,
,r or                                  em' 'o be laid out in the purchafe ot j¡|,ributcd
'the                                                                     9 U 2

l!   i fi^aü
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A.    D.    diftributed in fuch parts  of the provinces of Connaught, Lfinft^"
^783-4»   and Munfter, in which the manufadure of unreeled yarn is n°^

(2^£3   principally carried on, to be diftributed on fuch conditions, an
fuch proportions as ihall be direded by faid truftees. ,

Samsbpun-       XIV.  And  whereas the bounties granted  upon  the c.\po

iiichíf^uc   Ul1-ens are payable only  on linens  of the breadth of twenty 9

of line.» »r     inches and upwards, and the export of linens of leffer widt is
diaper, », for    , , ' .' * ,      ,        • A >A     That tin-
each yard of   be   advantageous,  it equally encouraged :  be it enacicu,   «_ .

w'dtíeV    likc bounties as are now by law payable for each yard  of [lX}*Ü^f

ported. the breadth of twenty five inches exported, fliall be paid in     _

manner, and fubjed to the like regulations, forfeitures, and re« l

ons, for every  nine hundred inches fquare of linen or diapc

narrower width that twenty five inches, according to the reipe

value of fuch nine hundred fquare inches,  deeming nine  bun

fquare inches of all linen under twenty five inches in width, efl

to one yard in length of linen twenty five inches width. ,

Anmuii ;n-      XV. And whereas infpedors of linen and yarn have been

pLTiiu-'ib'y".2 tifeful in the counties wherein they have been appointed, an

truiteesat      will be expedient that the truftees of the linen and hempen »a
Linen-hall "•'■'■ 1 o\- •  be It
for counties    fadures lhould have a powder of encreafing their numn«-1 .

!X¿i'Td enaded, That inftead of the infpedors, (except the infpeÇ0* ̂

thofeby.ai    infpedors general) appointed  by virtue of an ad   pafled m

c. 35. twenty firft and twenty fécond years of the reign of his pr

Majefty, entitled, An acl for prohibiting the ufe of lime in bleat*11 o%
regulating the feal maßers of linens, encouraging the home matnf1'

ofi afloes for bleachers ufe, enlarging and rendering  more corMn

the Linen-hall in the city of Dublin, and other purpofes, it th-"-
f then1»

may be lawful for thc faid truftees or any twelve or more 01

affembled at the Linen-hall in the city of Dublin, to appoint . *

nually one infpedor for  each of the counties following, Ja u

Armagh, Cavan, Donnegal, Fermanagh, Derry, Tyrone, Mon» o

an, Sligo, Cork, Mayo, Galway, Rofcommon, including tna   Y

of   the   town    and   precinds   of  Lanefborough   fituate   1

county  of Longford;    Clare,  Dublin,  King's  county and

meath,   including that part of  the  town and   precinds  ot

lone  fituate  in the  county  of   Rofcommon, and   one   m 1
- c pdot 1«*

for the counties of Leitrim and  Longford, and one lttip»-

the counties of Louth, Meath, and county of the town of D'°S     ^
and one infpedor  for the counties of 1 ildare and Wlc* 1°   '

fine infpedor for the counties of Carlow and Wexford, an«.f the ci*/
ipedor for the counties of Kerry, Limerick, and county 01 «^

of Limerick, and one infpedor for the county  of Kilkenny,
of Kilkenny and Queen's county, and one infpedor for the «- ̂

4
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it (i« «f Tipperary, Wa.crford, and county of theid.« of Water-   AD.
' " ford, and one infpecftor for the county of the city of Cork, and roo ¿3 «•

„f ¡nfpeûors for   each of  the   following   counties,   that is to iy, _^
nv An<™ and Down, in the fame manner as is mentioned for   he ap

" pointmentof infpeaors by the faid recited a« for the counties of

Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Donnegal, Down^-H*-

.„XVI- Pl'OTide" *Î7»*J*Î :;lVd ftrià   o   »hich one or ¡f*?.*
,lk£ K'ftered bleachers within the county or diltnet ,nl„g„M,,r«l

t "- °f ". -*-»■ are to be »^VÄ^oÄ --£?

- • f? PCrf0"S * íh¡"'bC in       rlfaaur d yarn o linen cloth SÍ*"
Uve who "lall have bought, fold, or maiiulatturea ya

therei" «o <he amount of five hundred pound, «*£-«££
ual «mmediatcly preCeding fuch return, whether they b""**^

„i: davits mad/by themfaves of **^¡J¿* Ä ""fen    te —

nufaaured fuel, quantity ; 7'„w^orCho flza.l be appointed by Ä „(
u. of fuel, returns aivde^yfoeilo^^ ^ ^^

t|,e «nue of this afl, (hall haee the lam   , ^ ¡n_ ̂

«» W ̂ J^ '<> '«<= lto reguh,">n;,,r£".nT°ecited a« and (hall e.e-
,f, "peftors appointed by virtue of < e faJ-« ^

¿ -ne within bi. diftria all ^¿r*^ aml llcmpen
im. *- truftees, from time to time, tonel mg ^ ftate

anl, manufaaures, from the firft fow. .go    h   te ^

°f *e C°PP'«iou of each *«? <f'^f°J¿ all ,0'oins, wheels,
'"8 all fairs, markets, or other places of laic an rf

and other utenfils given or lent by 4« j¿J¿* fo doiPg.
agh. forfohing «ve pounds for every ^aa( ¡f ^ ^ „„„

part XVII. And be it further ciiaaeo s ou( ̂ ^

bfe °mitte" » «* »»* 77 ITs L  «   Î aponed, ft lhall and g
V'eft- °f "horn an infpeaor or infpeaors aie to be  pi ^ ^ of [hcm

At'u- m7 °< 'a-ful for «he fad traft«. •" *T£ thc). ftal|
.Sot *n>bled as aforefaid, to appomt any perl I       _ or

;rf0r t!»nk proper to  he infpeilor or infpeaors

•7 **Ste   „     - ,   ,    ,       s    That   filch perfon  or perfons fid J-»,   .
and XVIII. Provided always,   That   "   .',„,. one branch of the ,.n.„„.-

i« i»" S"« ■"«• bred to or e.ercifed, or de,    « fom. .__ ^ ^ „„„.„,..

. city '««» manufacture, and fuch mfjKÍto. 1h». ^ _ any
city "* otherwife ordered by the faid truftees Uufll U.

•''''"g hereiu contained to the contrary not*'«     JS       ^ ,„.

tics XIX. And be it further enaaed,  IM' f affembliJ,
ful for the faid truftees or any twelve or more of them

Voi. XII. 9 X
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A.    D.    to appoint for and pay to every infpedor fuch falary not excee .-»S

t783-4»   forty pounds by the year, as they fliall think proper.    And w îcic-

<2^-¿3* as multiplicity of bulinefs, and the regular and frequent meeting^
Ir.fpeñors   of the laid truftees have occafioned   great  increafe of labour

atvelto.    attendance to their fecretary : be it enaded, That it fliall and may

a >eai'» be lawful for the faid truftees, or any twelve or more of them a

fembled as aforefaid, to appoint and pay for the falary of then

llo[°™yS  cretary any fum not exceeding in the whole the fum of four hun-

¿400. dred pounds by the year ; any law to the contrary notwithuaii
ing» .    1

Warrants        XX. And whereas five truftees arc required by the faid reel

»ruftees Valid, ad, to fign every warrant to the vice treafurer, receiver or p ;

mafter general, his or their deputy   or deputies to pay any "»*■

ney appropriated  or granted by law   to the faid truftees :   he

enaded, That the fign ature   of two truftees to every fuch wa

rant   fliall   be as valid   to   all   intents and   purpofes   as if   ?

truftees had figned the  fame.

Pacages        XX[   Ancl wnerea8 ~reat inconvenience has arifen to the ma-
cit dyed yam, ° K't'd

•orcotton to he nufadurers of  cheque and other  branches  of trade where  ay
/-narked truly, • /-   1   1 • r   '   J   ■       ,U«  Aibility

yarn or  cotton is tiled by   uncertainty   or   fraud in tne u>«u _ '

of the  colour  thereof: be it enaded, That every perfon  felm*&
or expofing to fale any blue  or red linen or cotton   yarn,

fix  on  the   outfide  of the  packages  of fuch dyed yarn   in     o"

ble charaders if blue, either the word indigo or logwood, am

red, either thc word madder or brazil, or a word denoting the

wood tiled in dyeing, according as the faid yarn or cotton ihall na
been dyed with indigo, logwood, madder, brazil wood, or other r

17 of loTptr wood, under pain  of forfeiting for  every pound  weight of inc

.pmmd. yarn 0f conon which flui]i not be trui_ máriced a8 aforefaid, an«

which fliall be fold or expofed to fale without fuch mark, the

of forty fliillings.

And linn.,       XXII. And be it further enaded, That every  printer of lmc0»
cotton, and ' J     * which

calicoe cotton and callicoe fliall ftamp on both ends of every  piece

both aid's"     '1C or inc ma" print, in legible charaders the  words falfe or

according as the colours ufed in printing fliall be falle or fa» u

the like penalty.
- - . .   u«m1  or

If nd wood      XXIII.    And  be it enaded, That if any logwood, braz     ^

"aïrTor1    other red wood, Ibalbbave been mixed with the madder, «UK ^
es','.™''"5 any fliape in railing the colours of printed linens, cottons        ^

penalty      pic0es,  on which the words fa ft colours fliall be written  or p    ^

ÉS/ as aforelaid, every dyer or other perfon fo mixing   or uiing^
fame, fliall forfeit thc fum of twenty pounds for every lue      ^ ^
and the linen, cotton or callicoe Ihall be feized and forfeit«.        ^
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,t   r«,i nf in fuch manner   A.    «-«•

Ufe of the faid truftees to be by them difppfed of ^^

as they fliall think proper. h    perfon °^J¿
XXIV. And be it enaded, That if any dyer, o   ot      P j-jv-jw

fliall ufe logwood in the dying any cotton, ^"£j$ £ f*?*
and be thereof convided, he fliall.fife A.JÜ.    - ^ ^        d,d

cotton, callicoe or linen  fo dyed ihall be

'^."Ll Whereas by an a* ^ ¡? * *~2£ ^«
eighteenth yearS   of the reign of ta J^ -*£&,*£_ ^—
»*» aiff ft, «otó W WW <"' "fl /f';'    for tie better
'he r*. ofI prefe,, Uajeßy   ^'ffiff^M
regulation of the linen and bmfen mamßaur'
Tha, no „¿.feed or hemp-fed Imported Ihould be fold o   xpoloi
t» fale, for lowing, except in the calks in which the lame uas im

poned, and thof/cafl, d„, ^¿^^SJZ   tdmm
alies   aod ,he «B£. «£ « ^ _ ^    beit en- JJ-J3

tile fum of f.x pence tor cad Jer (0

«M, That from and after the parting ofth« ac ^ y
vent any Wd feed which.Ihall -e m»« d*om_b« g^ ^

'«g whenever anv two of the faid ihrec P«" .__ M aft „

.«HcOor or other officer purfoan, » the P that
J«. any flax-feed or hemp-feed, fl.aH «P ^ ^ ̂  _j

the fame is of found quality, 01  m '.     jetailied in the   „,„,««,-

•he cafe i„ which,h, fame ^n^owing tIie importa- -»E;
King's (lores till the firfl day ot July a ,0      ,

«ion thereof, and fliall then ^'T^^ieh fecurity the -tfií
«He imponer, upon fab ginng ft*«**- ^^ r£quireil j*,.
»Hoftür or other chid officer ,   he«by^. _
to take, that thc whole  of the fa.dl.ax   cc.l rf ¡^^

made i„to oil i„ .his kingdom before V 'rten> ̂  „0[ sivc

■■« following, and if the »»1»« °" ,¡r Sqltein,K.r next fol-

f»ch fecuritv before the twenty mntl. ". y or bemp.
owing «he-firi. day of July as afore a   , I. ^ ^ „,
H. and the caflc or cafe »herein   he la.ne ̂  ^  ^
lo|d by pnblick auáion to the perlón wn ^ M llu,| te
ei« price for the fame, and cuter  into fj |)¡JiL.r
Pabllckly burned, or otherwife deftroyed on fail

«._.... ..       . r. .1.    I",vl 11 ltV.or bidders who fliall give fuch fccun^   ^  ^ ;,t anv ^w-
XXVI.   Provided  always,   ma.        _ (;.CUrity as afore- fate».»"

f,,   i -, Cofclv      Cl'*6     ll' '     - -i     H   n. xl DUrcht«
-u<"h audion fliall not immediately   b

r . __^__i__^__./l. Ll

la'd, the m
•^e deemed

011 for fal(      _
oX

.   Provided  always,   IWI        _ (-cCUrity as afore- \0$kcutkf,

«on ihall not immediately g*-.'ü fJurity  fludl«^

next higheft bidder *ho ihall^^ * fBeh-.^ ̂fc
îd the purchafçr, and all m    -.      .       ,.inrcs   and one dodini

de-thjof, after dedi.aing all necefcr,  :    g      ^ ^
«    V    2
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fliilllng in the pound as a reward to the colledor or other chu
officer, fliall be to the ufe of the importer or importers and pa«

to him, her or them on demand. .

No bounty      XXVII. And be it enaded, for the better encouragement 0
for „(hing       h    f   .     .   h   manufaaUre   in   this kingdom,   That  from an
ll-.lfs lllllcfä V ° 111     Tnd

*£Bda«ii, of    after the firft day of January, one thoufand leven hundred a«

nS?Irii**   eighty five, no owner of any fifliing bufs or veflel fliall be     -
bjhosAj.      tUled tQ the bounty 0f twenty   (hillings   a   ton,   or   any   other

bounty upon the tonnage thereof, nor fliall any fuch bounty

paid to any fuch owner, unlefs it fliall appear by   the   áffida

of the mailer thereof, that fuch  bufs   or   veffel   was   fitted   out
with fails made of   Irifh   fail   cloth, and that   during   the   tune
fuch bufs or veflel was out at fea, and for   which   the   boun y

fhall be claimed, no fails or fail cloth   was- ufed   or   flored   °

board fuch bufs or veffel, except of  the   manufadure   and

brick of this kingdom.

XXVIII. And be it enaded, That if any owner of any buf«
ftoring oihen or veffel fhall claim any fuch bounty   after the faid   time,  an

SJafiS-, it fliall be proved that on board his bufs or veffel any fails or fail
cloth not being of  Irifh manufadure and fabrick were ufed

flored at any time during the voyage, for which he claimed bou

ty, he fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of one hundre

pounds, to be fued for and recovered by bill, plaint, or informatio

in any of his Majelly's courts of record, to the ufe of the perm

filing for the fame, and every mailer convided of falfe fwearing

falle aft-    the foregoing affidavit required to be made by him, fhall luffer
davit puniflieel       • , , . .if «rillul
as.wilfeil per-  pains  and penalties enaded  againft   perfons   convided  ol ™J1

Jury- and corrupt perjury.

Off-nccsde-     XXIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That a
terminal and      _,. .. •    n     i •       n    n    %< . 11 1 nnd de-

penahies re-   offences committed againlt this ad thai] and may be hcaru ft"u

fS'sfe.íí termined, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred or impofe» bf

fave other-     virtue of this ad fhall and may be fued for, recovered and ""P°

of in like manner, and by the fame ways and methods as arc 0»

ed by an ad paffed in the third year of his prefent Majefly, cntIt c '
An at! for the better régulation of the linen and hempen manufattiic

concerning offences committed againfl the fame, and  the penaltie

forfeitures impofed or incurred thereby, except where it is her

otherwife particularly enaded or declared.

CHAP-
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CHAP.   LIV. ^^^^

• An Acl for reviving and continuing Temporary Statutes.

WHEREAS   the  ftatutes  herein  after  mentioned are

found to be of general ufe and fit to be continued : be it

ena^ed by the King's moll excellent Majefly, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and com-
m«ns in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority
f the fame, That  an ad  paffed in the twenty firft and twenty 3 q „      :
fec^d years  of bis  prefent Majefly, entitled, An acl to exflatn **»*

and amend an  ad in the nineteenth and twentieth years of his p*c- aml„drf

jm Majefly, entitled, An acl for regulating the curing andfrepar- »<
l"S proviflons, and for preventing combinations among the fiveral

Pfoten and other perfons employed in making up finch provifions,
°nd'for regulating the 'butter trade in the city of Dublin, and for
TrP«rpofis therein mentioned, or fo  much thereof as  relates to
îe regulating the butter trade in the city of Dublin, county of

•he fcd city and liberties adjoining, was made to continue and be
!a f<*ee for two years, from the firft of June, one thoufand feven
hrUn^ed and eighty two, and to the end of the then next feff.o«

!   I^'-liament,   be further continued  for  two years,   from  the
,rft of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and

° tth,e end of the then next feflion Of Parliament.
* And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid That an d ,2,c

;n;de in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of his prefent ¡ tt

S^i entitled, An acl for the reliefof' ficrffs from ^¿TA
*** »i execute for debt fiall be refuted m their removal byv^ mm Umm.

tí **< of habeas corpus, in fuch cafes where *»*«*%
* appear to have been guilty of no negled **£*.£

^'-continue in force for two years, from the firft of June

^«"ufand  feven hundred and eighty two, ̂ "^f^*
he *** next feflion of Parliament, be further continued for

^ *»* the firft of June, one thoufanfevenJiun Mj£
**fc fc-r, and to the end of the then next ^        £P~ .
,*¿ And whereas an ad palled in the B£g*      ^.J   ,,

¿^rge the firft, entitled, An * '¿A adjoining ; and
Jf'  '« the city of Dublin, and the fiveral   tbettus s
f. » the cities {fi Cork and Lintersck, and «*£*"* of hii    8 G. , c;

ai   ^ was amended by an ad made in the ^¿£J en. .6.

^ M^%'s reign, entitled, ^ »*>' —«*» "    t'itled,
vor     Vit ~   V'<*• xu. 9 y
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A.  D.    tilled, An acl for erecting and continuing lights in the city of     u
1783-4-   I'm,   and the fiveral liberties adjoining;   and alfio in the cities oj^

Chap. 54. CorJi and Umcrick, and liberties thereof, and the  fame was e
3G. 2. c.   plained and  amended  by another ad made in the third 7       .

the reign of his late Majefty, George the fécond,   entitled,
acl for explaining anti amending an acl made  in  the fixtb $

the reign of his late Majcßy, George the firfi, entitled, An afJ^
erecling and continuing lights in the city of Dublin and the f      -.

liberties adjoining ; and alfio in the cities of Cork and Linien. *%

15 G. 2. c liberties thereof: und whereas by an ad parted in the fifteenth J

11                the reign of his faid late Májefty, entitled, An acl to revive anc^
amend an act ¡nade in the fix!h rear of his faid late   Majcßy   ,l

the firfi, for ereeling and continuing lights in the city ofi Dnuli » •

the ficveral liberties adjoining ;  and alfio  in  the cities  of Col k

Limerick, and liberties thereof, as  far  as  the  fame relates  W      .

liberties adjoining to the city of Dublin, and to the cities of
«„.1 T :_:..i,   _1 1:1._•.-„„   .1_c   »a  _   _jn-„A   t"-i;it   ail a

ch-
and Limerick, and liberties  thereof, it was  enaded, that

every claufs, article, and provifoe in the faid ad contained,

ing and  in refped of the  liberties of Saint Sepulchre's,   1 »
thereby

Court,   and Donore, except fuch parts thereof as were

effed as they flood  before the expiration  of the  faid ads

altered, fliould be revived, and remain and be  in  full i°rc    '   ,.
_ .   .   -    ' .....     n...  yn al«

to eoin-

continued

21 years by i

G. 3.0.17.
l. 20.

intents and purpofes, for the fpace of twenty one years, w

menee from the firft  day of May, one thoufand  kven bun«

and forty two ; and by an ad paffed in the firft year 01 tnc      o

of his prcfent Majefty, entitled, An acl for reviving, Conti»"tnS*

and amending fever a I  temporary fiatutes,   and for   other f1"'!'-'^

therein mentioned, were further  continued for twenty one J      *

from the firft day of May, one thoufand fcxen hundred and il* 7

three, and to the end of the then ne« feffiort of Parliament :

it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and every claU *t

article, and provifoe fo continued by the faid  laft  mentione  _

of the  firft year of the  reign of his  prcfent  Maieftv, toucbiogi
»     Thomas

and in refped of the Hud liberties   of St.  Sepulchres,   *"
•   c II force

continued    Court, and Donore, be continued and remain and be W tlU

iBoj, anày     as they now ftand to all intents and  purpofes fo far only as

end of next    rciate   U) the   \foeftfa 0f St.  Sepulchre's,   Thomas  Court,   *lU
p frof1"

Donore, for the  fpace of twenty one years, to commence

the  firft day of May,   one  thoufand feven  hundred and eig   .

four, and to the end of the then next fcflion of Parliament.

fefiioi).

CHAP-
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i A« o/ ¿. Acl paffcd in this Kingdom, in the fifth Year of bu
I late Majcfly King George the Second, entitled, An Ail fir re-

j discing the fnterefi of Money to Six per Cent.

>d ■%■■»- -» r.   . 1 i*...,.nUa  hive been conceived,    Lawful to
c X\T H E R E A S douuts and fcruples na-e oçc Iendmoney

W   whether the laid ad, or any other ad relative to the r -     ,    ^

* ludion of iutereil of money in this kingdom, from the partial- £* H
5 U- wording of the fame, have made it lawful to take interdi for
" *oney : f„r remedy whereof,   be it declared and  enaded by   he

UÎ king's moil excellent Majcfly, by and with «he advice andI confen of
*• lords lpirii ual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Partia-

* *«« aUembled, and by the authority of the fame   1 hat it «s and

'a                                      \m been lawful from the paffing of faid ad, to and for every pr-
f<* or  perfons whatfoever,   to  lend  out money at mtereft, not

aS ^^ding the intereft limited by the faid ad.
% II.  Provided always   That nothing herein contained, íhall au- ^ No W

id ,v       ^owuulaawajs,   in * f ¡ntereft &c
', lWize any perfon or perfons to  take any  h.gner &<n«»

lU <* forbearance money   or by way of intereft or |~££ ¡f *
i; «*n of money, than they were by law allowed to do, previous

"n the paffing of this ad.

I C II A P.    LVI.

* 4f /ir * M« #^ ***•«* W Pr0fcC"ti0n °f fi_

called Houghers, and fir the Support fj^foZdÍ
I', or others houghed, maimed, and dfabled byfich Offenders.

Ä ttrHERFAS   divers profligate and evil diipofed perfons

Wählte with knives and  other ^J«J
ba*arous and inhuman  manner, houghed, ina.me_

Wal foldicrs ln thc ferviee of our ^^¿£ «0*
* C^¡ng the tendons and finews of their legs » l0^ J

* f *ling the faid foldicrs from further «^¿«grf from his
ro* earning their bread by their labour when d**V

*_*■/. Jvice :   and whereas the laid bar,^ from

¡orally after perpetrating fuch enormous ci« • ^ );,

«ce, and have generally hitherto -^ J^, thcrefore
th; more fpeedy and eftedual difcovery and Pr° rf fucll

p 0f fuch offender* and for the fupport and mamte« ^.^

H
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foldiers or other fubjeds of his Majefty as fliall hereafter be houghc j
maimed and difabled by fuch  evil difpofed perfons, be it ena  :
by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice aiu
confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in     ^

prcfent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the ampieiCIlL    k aillcUUClU    iiu<_iiiut<_u,   aiiu    uy     "'v    «■--/ ji

That in cafe any private  foldicr in the  adual fervice of his      '
jefty, or his fucceflbrs, or any other fubjed of his Majefty
from and after the palling of this  ad be  houghed, and haveiruiu.  uiiu ane«   u.c ¿júiuu^-, ui   um   a^.   ./._   a."..b-, ,

tendons and finews of his leg or legs cut acrofs, and in ca e

perfon or perfons who fliall perpetrate  and commit fuch o «•

Ifhoughcrs fliall cfcape, and fliall not be difcovered and apprehended, pro

efcape.and        t d      d ^p-j^ within  the fpace of  fix months next a
notdilcover- a , r.   {'ifi

ed, &c. with- fuch offence fliall be  committed, that then  and in  men  ca
in 6 months,        .     _. ,   . r   ,        . .        .        ■ •     l.'nrrdom»

refpedive   grand juries of the  feveral   counties  m tins nu,d

where fuch fad fliall be committed, if the faid fad fliall be com-
mitted in any county except the county of Dublin, or the eo     .

of county in  of the city of Dublin, fliall, and are hereby required at any a     ,.

faa?ommiÍ-r to be held for fuch county, within one year after fuch faß ™'A

ted Hi-all affd'i be committed, to prefent and charge upon the inhabitants 01

\o\. »*jw m barony of fuch county in which the laid  fad fliall be c0tn

t£"d( í'rfon ted»  or  on thc inhabiUftta  of the  county  of any   city or toj*J
houghed,       at   large   (except   the   laid   city  of   Dublin)   in which  the

bitSurf**" -"a<"t llial* l)c coiniriitted, the fum of twenty pounds fterling,*0'

county of ci- paid yearly and every year during  the life of fuch private 1°

,aw"'    or other fubjed of his Majefty  fo houghed as  aforefaid, to
private foldier or other fubjed of his Majefty for his fupp0,t
maintenance;   and in cafe the faid fad fliall be  committed  i"

if in coi.niy ,.  .,,.    , ,. . „ . ,.  t-\   Klin     that

•f Dublin on county ot Duuhn, or  in the   county of the city of Duo»11»

the barony,    then and  in fuch cafe  the refpedive grand juries of faid  count)

of Dublin, and of the laid county of the faid city of Dublin»
his Majefty's court of King's-bench, fliall, and are hereby re«pu

*     A   to
in term time, within one year after fuch fad fhall be committed |

prefent and charge on the inhabitants of fuch barony  with»1

¡fincounty faid county of Dublin, or on the inhabitants of fuch parilh v«7

pafr¡Í.r"the 'ln tHe COUnt>r °f the faU1 dty OÍ   Dlll)lln»   aS   thc   -Vu1   faa   nia!1  ]

committed, in the fum of twenty pounds fterling, to be paid }L»1  •

and  every year during  the   life   of fuch private foldier, or O

fubjed of his  Majefty   fo  houghed   as  aforefaid, to fuch  pH**«
foldier or other fubjed of his Majefty, for his fupport and main-
tenance ; the faid fum of twenty pounds yearly  and  every }  '

to be levied on the inhabitants of fuch barony or county °       ' '

or town or parifli In the faid city of Dublin refpedively "v _

fuch fad fliall be committed, in like manner as money is leV
that

o
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ft« is charged by grand jury ..pon count*», i?s
or town» within this kingdom, and to lie paid to Q         &
diet or other fubjed of bis Majefty •*£.«** £«       » ^^

aforefaid, by equal ^ ? "¿^JgiL "oie.y SÄ"
annunciation of the blelled Virgin Maiy, ano
at the feaft of Saiut Michael the Arch Angel   ,n e,      ; a ;by    ^

the treafurer of the county, or of the county of j_j__

avithin which the faid lad ***£*£-£ Íiy ¡_$S
allowance, or dedudion whatioever to the

u.g the faine , and that the judges rf ¿to« *   ffi¿ % ¿£ »
Majefty's court of Kings-bench, as the cale      y

they are hereby required to confirm fuch prelcnm _
TT    a    .1    -, fnrthrr enaded by  the authority alorclani,   in* f fucll
II. And be it fuithcr enaaeu    y loldier ^

from and after the pafling of this ad,   when «H üatl     d
...    «.ir • n.     n^ll lip houehed as  atoruaiu, uit Mrtlfic«M

»n the fervice of his Majefty  fhall be nougi ^fcn«-

«_-<*_ „poo the oath of %£^^£Z£ tïïSTr
fore any „f bis Majefty'sjuft.ee» ^£"*¡_, l)e commit- =»,'„X
or county of a city, or town in wnico • .        dj„ryüí

ted, fpejfyi,lg the time when    *^^J£ t() which *~
houghed, and the oath of the iurgeon of tt«    * f    h the

f»eh private foldier fhall belong, f" ?in°\ ' , ^U have re-

naUir:ofthewou,iawldchtheiaipr;:^^
ceived;   and  alio letting    or h   tha J>   ^ rf

been adually houghed, and that the ccrtincate f.gned by
leS or legs have been cut acrofs, and ~ to

the commanding officer of the compa^ - - * ^
-hieb the raid private U** • ^*ftj, Majefty, and
he was a foldier    in the   adua 1   iervi ^ ^

that he has l>een houghed as aforelaid, lhall be ^  ^  fa

the grand jury of the county or c*T^fuVfa¿l ¿M been adu-
Which fuch fad fhall be committed, tiiai houghed;     Ukeo.tl._-

• ally committed, and that fuch private iobher 0 ^ ^ ^

andren «7-^^^^*^ * aforelaid, the ̂ ;-
-•• the fervice of his Majefty, lha.l be " B^. ^ ^ befofe Mdfurge01>,

lamination on oath of the faid perfon o ^ ^ county, or
aily of his Majefty's juftices of the pea«^ ^ ^ be cQm_

the county of a city, or town m W*1C. . ^ ^j, hc was

fitted, fpecifying the time when, and t J ^ ^ ^ or ^

fo houghed ; and the oath of fuch ™&{ hcd perfons, fpecify-
111 drciling the wound  received by /£uq(J  wb»ch  the  laid

ing and fitting forth the nature^oi MM\ ^ a£tuany bough-
P«rfon lhall have received, and that W ^       ■  havc 1)Cl.n

^1, and that the fmews and tendons of his     b cut
1r _ n   /.

Vol. XII. 9
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cut acrofs, and a certificate from the redor, vicar, or curate o  t *

parifli in which fuch fad ihall have been committed, certi yn b
that fuch perfon has been  adually houghed as aforefaid, iha ^ ̂

fufficient evidence to the grand jury of the county, or c0unt£ch
a city, or town in which fuch fad ihall  be committed, that
fad has been adually committed,   and that fuch perfon   has
houghed. , 0

III. Provided always, That   in   cafe  the perfon or perfons w
ihall  after  the paffing  of this  ad, hough  any private foldier 0
other fubjed of his Majefly,   and cut the tendons and lincws
his leg or legs acrofs, ihall be apprehended, profecuted and co
vided of fuch offence within fix months next  after he  or   "v

ihall have committed   fuch offence, that then and in inch cafe

inhabitants of the  barony  or parifli in which fuch  fad iha

committed, Ihall not be liable  to pay  any fum of money wha '

ever to fuch private foldier or other fubjed of his Majefly as

be houghed as aforefaid, nor ihall they or any of them be charg

or chargeable therewith ;   nor ihall  any prefentment  for the p

pofe of levying any fum  of money  whatfoever for  the mal    ^

nance and fupport of fuch private foldier or ether  fubjed of

Majefly, on the inhabitants of the barony or parifli in which

fad fliall be committed, be made by the grand jury of th

or of the county of the city or town in  which  the faid hai

or parifli is iituated ; nor ihall  the judges of affize or  the J« B

of his  Majcfly's   court  of   King's-bench  confirm   fuch  p.releO
ment.

* tllC

IV. And for the purpofe of more effcdually preventing

wicked and barbarous pradices mentioned and deferibed in an     ;

an ad of Parliament made in this kingdom in the thirteenth an
• 1   i    An

fourteenth years qf the reign of his  prefent Majefly, entitled,

acl to prevent malicious cutting and wounding, and to pun if h °It

ders called chalkers ; and   alio in and by another ad of Parl«a«n

made in this kingdom in the feventeenth  and eighteenth   y»ar

the  reign of his prefent Majefly, entitled, An  acl for continu»^

and amending  an  act paßed in the fourteenth year  of his prtJ

Majcfly s reign, entitled, /in aft to pi event  malicious cul/'"eJ  ''

wounding, and to puniflb offenders called chalkers :   be it emu-  ^

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the pafling of t

ad, all  and every perfon  or  perfons  who ihall be lawfully con-

vided of any crime or crimes in the faid recited ads of the t t

teenth and fourteenth,  and  feventeenth and eighteenth years

the reign of his prefent Majcfly mentioned, ihall be executed on

the day next but one after fentence palled, unlefs the faid day fl»
* be
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be a Sunday, and in that cafe ihall be executed on the Monday A. D.

following, and  that fuch fentence ihall be pronounced in open    73-4-.

court immediately after fuch convidion, unlefs the court ihall fee ^-
reafonable caui for poftponing the fame, in which fentence ihall

beexpreffed, nol only the 1.: -1 judgment of death, but alfo the

time hereby appointed for the execution of the perfon or perlons

lo convided. ,     ..
V. Provide' n    erthelefs, That if there ihall appear reafonable jOmffm

c*ufe, the judge before whom fuch convidion ihall be, may alter cu[¡on>

Sentence pronounced, Hay the execution thereof at  his difcretion,

fegard being always had to the true intent and purpofe of this

ad. ^

VI. And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That after ^^

fnch convidion and   judgment thereon, the gaoler ihall confine W=&

*- prifoner to fome cell or other proper and iaie place in the w¡lhout ,¡.

Pr¡ion, apart from the other prifoners, and that no perfon except «

t{>- gaoler or his fervants ihall have accefs to him without a licence

**» the judge or fheriff, his deputy or under flieriff :   provided
^-verthelefs, That if the judge ihall iee caufe to relpite  the exe- ̂  ^

cntion of any prifoner fo convided, he  may during the time of j«^,■ «--
f^h refpite, relax or releafe by licence under his hand  all or any ftrlîlrtfc

°f the reilraints or regulations before direded to be obicrved by

the gaoler rp,       r

Vit.   And be it «»«^°7'1**u*^f^^h,tbrSbi?*
faience, and until execution, the offender Audi be fed M* „,,„.

»«d water only, and  will,  no other food or liquor wl.atlo.ee,,

(«te-.pt in cafe of receiving the facrament of th..Lord . bppr. jg m

» of my violent ficknefs or wound, in which cale fom« known    ^

PMciao, furgeon or apothecary maybe admitted *****"**+

"Xtdmininerneceffariesto fuch offender, the name and pta«*

*ode of fuch phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary being M -W

«J on ,he books of fuch prifon there to «main,^'JZ di- tSSSS
"»Hoffend againft, or negleft to put m exécution any
"ûions or regulations hereby enafted to be M^f^ ^&'
*» «nch offence, forfeit his office, and be ***£££&
Ponnds, and lliall fuffer imprifonment until th eft«^P ^

»n» th« thU -a (hall continue in «»■* ^"«„¿j ant, eighty »Ä
7',ty founh da. 0f June, one thoufand feven¡»u oi»„, u-
foT, and to the end of the then next felhon ot 1 a. lumen..

9 Z 2
CHAP.
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3.  C.  22

15 Si 1

3. C. 20

An Acl for the more efecluallv Paving, Cleanfing, and Lighting of
the Streets of the City of Dublin, and other Places therein me*
tioned;   and for  making  Sewers,   and erecling Fountains  an

Conduits in   the faid City, for the Ufic of the Poor,   and Jo
other Pupofics therein mentioned.

Repeled TT THERE AS an ad of Parliament was palTed in the thu-

c.ycí|6i?2." VV teenthand fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign, ent'-
except,»sto  tied   An acl for paving the  flrcets, lanes, quays, bridges, fqttarcs*
improving L. .     . n    . • f  T)iihllllt
II. and for courts, and alleys ivithin the city and county of the city of J-JU

ferftf-oine, and other places therein particularly mentioned: and whereas

«re. and the   otilcr act 0f  Parliament was palled in the fifteenth and fifteen*
repealing •   • , ¿¡¡¡a
claufes. years of  his faid Majefty s reign, entitled,   An acl to explain

amend an acl, entitled, An acl for paving the flrcets, lanes, qua)*

c 22.        bridges, fquares, courts, and alleys ivithin the city and county °J

5 h 16 G. city of Dublin, and other purpofes relative to the faid city ofDnbuh

and other places therein particularly mentioned;   and f or est en"  ¿

the provifions in the faid acl to the baronies of Saint Sepulchre s    _

2.&22G. honore: and whereas one other ad of Parliament was paue   f

■3.C. 60.        the tweaty firft and twenty fécond years of*  his   faid Maje¡ y

reign,   entitled,   An  acl for paving  and repairing  the J*rLC  '

fiquares, lanes, quays, and other places in the city and county of

city of Dublin and liberties thereof ) and for preventing and renn; «
ing obfiruilions,   nui faitees,   and   annoyances  within the fiame, <" '

for other purpofes therein   mentioned.-   and whereas  a conhderatw

debt ftill remains due by the corporation  conftituted by the   a

ads, on account of the execution  thereof,   and  many  ftreets •

Otbe* places arc in a worfe  condition than they  were before |.

faid lait mentioned ad was palled,   and the benefits to the pU-Wf

expeded to arife thereby,   have not accrued :   and whereas

thought expedient and   necefl'ary to  dilfolve   the  prefent corp°u

tion, and to appoint diredors and  commillioners veiled With

powers for carrying into execution the purpofes of the faid lCL

ads, and for the other purpofes herein mentioned V whcrci'-"!«'

IwrHní'   ic enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and W«h W»
advice and confent of  the lords  fpirituil  and  temporal and CO   '
moas in this prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the authority

the fame, That from and  after the  palling  of this ad,   all an^
every claufe in   the faid  recited  ads,   which   appoint the Pc7 therein

repealed ai

men.
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therein named,   tobe commifTioners and committee-men for exe-    ^^

outing the fame, and the laid former ads be «P^ Qiap^'
II.gAnd whereas the lèverai ftreets, quays, ^^bublin    «

courts, fouares, and bridges in the county ¡^ ^ mmg -T

and the liberties thereof are not ***££ femc Le been) j^V
have the perfons (under whofe manageme ^ ^ d u,jn-^

effedually executed the powers *£? ^.„a,^ health,
purpofe, and it would tend greatly the fr« ^
and fafety of the inhabitants ¿^J**«".^        ̂  ^
and of all perfons paffing through the ̂ ne> f
other plací were properly cleanlt, j£^^£- in the
fewers or drains were made in fuch itrett ^

faid city where the fame are neceflary     ancW-

ducetothe laft mentioned purpofe,   if th    01 dc      ,

and managing of the cleanfing and hghunf ^ W£ rf ^
other places, and if the ordering,   defignmg, ^ ^
common  fewers,   drains,   and vaults    here 1 ^ ^

care of the fame diredors and opmnuiTione«,jj*  ^ ^^    ^

diredion and management of the paving ^^ an(]

it therefore enaded by the f^¿~^ and authority
after the paffing of this ad,   all and every p or

«tercifed by any perfon   or perfons,   bony ^  ^^  ^
corporate,  for   the  cleanfing  and    g hug r perfons,

hody or bodies politick or corporate, cealc
,     .„ r .  new corporation (hould be created

HI. And whereas it will be neceflary that  a d alfo for the ordering,

for carrying the faid feveral recited adls ■« ««T*    the faid fleets and other

I ««ftir/g, and managing of the cleanfing and hghtin^ rf ^ ^
Places, and for the ordering, def.gning and maki > ^ ^ aftcf the paf.
-»- vaults :   be it enaded by the authority ■««**,    kn¡ght of   the Bath,

«"g of this aft, the right honourable fir Jo ' ¥¡fcount  Rwelagb,  the

John Leigh efquire,   the  right honourable (»J« major general Hen-
^gHt honourable James lord vifcount CbO-*^£. Wj aml. Thomas St. George,

■y We. Lutterell, Edward Bellingham Swan,   fq*>j     ^ ^^ z(

Squire, and the feveral perfons to be  fuc«f^' aod lighting the feveral

-ncntipned, (hall be directors of   the  Ob^gi      «, t» ^ ^ fae (        u
1 Greets and other piaces in the faid city of Dublin    «^   an(J ̂  ,      al(i d,

P-rfuañce of this aft, without any l>l»ry,   «*, havc p0WCr,   and they «c

■ s and their hiccclTors, or any five of^        ^ cQnfent ;uul approbat   .

hereby impowered under their hands and fed* ^ of  this kingdom

f of the lord Ucutcnant> or other chief »-*»?£   erfons, not king nm**n<*

*- «¡me being, to appoint five proper»ij^ ^^  togrther ** *J
-1 p*rliament, to be commi'Tioncrs,   wno,

V0L. XII. '° A
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A. D. f-W dircAOM, ami their fucceflbrs, fliall have full power and authority to carry

1783-4. i"t0 execution this aft, and the faid feveral recited acts, and fliall l.ave the fole
Chap.' Ç7, Powcr of ordering, defigning, making, enlarging, railing, deepening, altering»

V---v—«^; removing, repairing, cleanfing and (cowering of all the common fewer», drains,

and vaults in the faid city, an.' of ordering, direfting, and managing the clean-

ing and lighting the faid ftreets and other places in the faid city, and that all an
every the powers and authorities which were heretofore by any aft or a¿ts 0

Parliament or otherwife granted to, or veiled in any perfon or perfons, body 0

bodies politick or corporate, for the cleanfing and lighting the faid ftreets am
other places within the county of the city of Dublin, and the liberties thereof, be,
and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid direftors and commiffioners, as fu Y
as fuch powers and authorities were heretofore veiled in fuch perfon or perlons,

body or bodies politick or corporate, or any of them ; and that it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the faid direftors, or any five of them, to and with «M

confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-
nors of this kingdom for the time being, from time to time to remove any of »"

faid corrimiffioner or commiffioners, and to appoint one other perfon or perfons

in the place or (lead of fuch commiffioner or commiffioners, who fhall be f° re"

moved, or whofe place fliall be fo vacated by death or otherwife : provided that

every fubfequent appointment to be made of fuch commiffioner or commiifioners»

be made with the like confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being.

IV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That when any vacancy ihaJ

happen either by death, or refignation, or otherwife, of any of the directors

herein before named, it fliall and may be lawful to and for five or more of «»■

faid direftors to cleft a fit perfon or perfons, not being members of Parliament»

to fupply the place or places of him or them fo dying or refigning, or other«'"««

vacating his faid ofl.ee; and all perfon and perfons fo elefted, is, and are hereby

veiled with tin- fame powers for putting this aft into execution, as the perfon or

perfons in whofe place and ilead he or they fhall be fo elefted, was or were veiled
with; and all the powers hereby veiled in the faid direftors and commiffioners»

fliall and may from time to time be exercifed by the major part of fuch direftors

and commiffioners, or either of them, as fhall attend at any publick meeting °»
them, to be holden as herein after is mentioned, for the purpofe of carrying ¡Ilt0

execution this aft, or all or any of   the  powers in the faid recited afts ;  and the

H number of the faid direftors and commiffioners, or either of them, prefent at any

fuch meeting, not being lefs than three, (except for the purpofe of adjourning»

and then by fuch as (hall attend) and all afts, orders and proceedings of ",e
faid direftors and commiffioners, or of either of them prefent at fuch public'

meeting, fliall have the fame force and eíFe¿l, as if done or made by all the «H*

reftors and commiffioners, fave and except in fuch cafes where a greater number
is required by this aft.

V. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the firft publick meet-

ing of the faid direftors and commiifioners, to be had by virtue of this aft» '"''

be held on   the   firft Monday after  the   faid  commiifioners  fliall be appointed ,

and that fuch direftors and commiffioners may meet  three days in every wee >

and fhall have power to adjourn from time to time :   provided that no fucn a

ournment fliall be for any longer time than fourteen days.

VI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid din ftors and

commiffioners for the feveral purpofes in this aft, fliall be fubjeft to fuch ru ->

dircftlon,  and qualification, as by any of the faid recited afts the commiifioners
there«»
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«herein named are fubjeft to ; and fliall, before they proceed to the execution of
the purpofes of this aft, fave the appointing of the faid commiffioners, take fuch

oath as prefcribed in the aforefaid aft p_fod in the twenty firft and twenty fécond
years of his Majefty's reign concerning the commiffioners thereby appointed.

VII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That each of the faid com-

iiiilhoncrs fo to be appointed, fhall be paid out of the funds anfing by this aft,

f°r his trouble and attendance, twenty fl.illings a day for every day he fhall ac-

«ually attend any of the faid meetings, and adjournments thereof, and at which

three or more of the faid commiffioners, exclufive of direftors, lhall be prefent,

during the time in which the bufinefs of fuch meeting or adjournment fliall be

faufackd j of which attendances entries fliall be made by the perfon afting as

c'erk or fecretary to the board, in the book of the minutes of their proceedings ;

ar«d the number of attendances of every commiffioner /hall be afcerta.ned thereby,

and fuch commiffioners paid accordingly.
VHI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the former commif-

fioners for paving the faid ftreets, and committee-men, and all officers employed

by them, fliall, within ten days from the day of palling this aft, deliver unto

fl»e direftors and commiffioners eilablilhed by this aft, all book,, deeds, con-
tr»<~»s, fecurities, accounts, papers, and writings relative to the execution of the

*& former afts which they or any of them have or hath in their or h.s cullody,

P^er, or pofleffion. .    ,    ,
!X- And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the funds

b? the faid recited afts, or any of them, veiled in the faid former comm.lfioners,

ai*d -H monies remaining in their or any of their hands, or in the hands of any

officer or officers appointed by or afting under their authority, be, and the fame

ar« hereby veiled in the faid direftors and commiffioners appo.nted by and in

Prance of this aft ; and the faid former commiffioners, and all other officers

*- aforefaid, are hereby required to pay the fame to the faid direftors and com-

«-¡ffioners
X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral offi-

CCrs> clerk,, and fervants heretofore appointed by the commiffioners ... the fa.d

reci»ed afts for the exccut¡0n of the fame,   may,   until they lhall be removed or
die- «ft ¡n all matters and things which in the execution of the feveral purpofes

°f -his aft fhall belong or appertain to their feveral offices refpeftively ; and that

the -"aid direftors, or any five or more of  them,   may from time to tune remove

f O' any of fueh officers or other perfons,   and  upon  the death or remova  of

opérions, appoint one or   more clerk or clerks, tndum «■-"f^"**

Vc* or receiv rs   of the money to be raifed by virtue, and for the F-F^*

*. and fofl0; time to time to appoint others as they fhall find necellar   o

lenient , and a.fo one or more furveyor or furveyors, fupemior or fuperv.    s

"**»*« condition of  the feveral ftreets, quays, bridges, <*+**» +

fCes- and lanes in the faid city of Dublin, liberties  thereof, ***?£*£

7 ^d aft, mentioned \ Ind to  fee that the ̂ ££« tÄl
"f and kept in repair, and free from nu.fances and obi ruct.o    ,

-••WtsPand otLr  places  in the faid city and "¡¡¿^¿£32
-Ted and lighted;   and alfo fuch other officer or   fheeas^h ^

c°ra"y five or more of   them  fliall think neceffiiry ;   and the,

goners, or any five or more of  then, ffial. fgg»^   f
0r the due execution of  the refpeft.ve offices,   by lucn P i

M* 'h'nk proper;   and the faid d.reftors,   or any ^
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from time to time remove any or either of fach officers, or other perfon, <£

appoint others in the room of fuch , Ihall *«"****¿^ *     0Ut

faid direftors and commiffioners, or any fire or more of them   ftul    ■    ' J

of the money ratfed and levied by virtue of this »ft,   pay fuch "*fon»b,C or

and allowances to the treafurer  or   treafurers,   receiver orf ««""•» ^

clerks, or other officer or officers fo to b : I »« ̂ cfa.d   for an

fuleration of his and their reipefti« office and offices,   and to fuch oh    P-
and perfons  a, ihall be  aiding and »(fitting in and about the ^f"        ^
aft,  »a to the faid direaors,    or any five or more  of   them,   «hall

fonable. „.      -r anv com-

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,   1 hat  it   a ,  ^

miffioner  or commiffioners,   to be appointed  by virtue  ot this  a«, ¡g
accept or exaa any fee or reward  whatever,   other than fuch -"-***"«  ^1

herein before appointed for him or them, or if any perfon or perlons

be employed as a clerk or clerks,   fecretary or fecretaries, treafurer or tre

receiver or receivers, furvcyor or furveyors, fupervifor or kipervifors, or a  y   ^

officer or fervant, officers or fervants, who (hall be any ways employed by    « ^

direaors and commiffioners in  putting this »ft, or any the powers thereo ^

ecution, (hall exaft, take, or accept any fee or reward whatfoever, oner ^

fuch falaries and allowances as ihall be appointed, allowed, and approved y ^

faid direftert, or any five or more of them, for, or on account of any thing ^

Mo be done by virtue of this aft, or on any account whatfoever relative tothe? u

thisaa in execution; or if any fuch commiifioner, or other officer, or any» ^ ^

(lull any ways be concerned in intereft in any contraa or bargain mac *., ^

be made, for the purpofe of putting this »ft into execution, or any con . ^

provide any materials neceflary thereto, or be a furety for any perfon how h ^

office by virtue of, or entering into any contraa relating to the execution ^

part of thisaa, every fuch perfon fo offending  Hull be incapable of 1er» j,^

being employed under this »ft,   and ihall, over and above, forfeit the f*'^.^ Qc

hundred pounds to any perfon or perfons who fhall fue for the fame, by       ^_

debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majsfty's courts of recore,^^^

in fix calendar months after the offence  committed -,   in which fuit,   l»°

proteftion, or wager of law, nor more than one imparlance fliall be al O       '    ed

XII. And whereas a debt hath been incurred  by  the commiffioners app    ^

by the faid recited aaS, or feme of them,   ftated by them  to amount to «^ ^

of thirty five thoufand pounds, and upwards, and  the  funds for carrying ^    ^ f

aft» into execution have been mortgaged by  the  faid former commiiri0^SJ,y'the

fecurity for the payment thereof,   and intereft  for the fame : be it enac c   ^ ^

authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners appointed by and in P0"0*1"^ tru!y

faid recited aaS, (hall, on or before the firft day of January next,   we I     ^ ^

account with the faid directors  ted  commiffioners hereby  appointed,    O^ ^

»nd fume of money received for the purpofe of  carrying the. laid recite ^^   ^

execution, and for all fum and fums  of   money paid and diiluirfed t er       • ^

Ihall »lib, when requin d by the ftrd direaors and commiffioners hereby »P-7^ 0[

render an account of all fuch matters and things by them done in the "^.^„^

the   faid   aas, as   fhall   be  required by the  faid   direaors   and   °° parjiaBien.
h.ieby appointed, in Older  that  the faid accounts may be laid before

for the purpofe of cohfidering what (hall be proper to he done thereon. ̂ ^ ^
XIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained  fliall ****?    ¿fa exe-

ftrued, deemed, or taken to extend to prejudice or invalidate  the;    ecu ^ ^ .f_

cuted by the faid former commiffioners, by virtue of any powers in 11 j
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ed afts, or any of them,   for any fum or fums of money lent and advanced by     A.    Ü.

any perfon or perfons, on the credit cf the faid afts,   and of fuch fecurities, and    \nSl-A

that fuch fecurity and fecurities,   (hall be of  the fame force and effi-ft, as they Chan   C~

"■ere before the palling of .his aft. . L^Jij
XIV. And whereas it is incumbent on the lord mayor, flieriffs, commons and

citizens of the city of Dublin,   to have and keep ia repair,   certain parts of  the

faid city, the annual expence of which is eftimated to amount to three hundred
pounds, and upwards :   be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,  That all and
every part and parts of the faid city,   which the lord mayor, flierilTs, commons

a'«d citizens, were bound to pave and keep in repair out of the fund of the faid
c'ty, fl.all be hereafter paved and repaired by the paviour or paviours contracting

»vith, or employed by the faid direftors and commiffioners;   an.', ii   order to de-

fray the expence thereof, that the faid lord mayor,   ftterUrs,   commons and citi-
zens of the faid city, fliall pay the annual fum of three hundred pounds ilerling,

out of the revenue of the faid city, ariiing by tolls  ami culloms, by equal half

yearly payments, on every twenty fifth day of   March,   and twenty ninth day of

September ;   the  firft payment thereof to be nude on the twenty ninth day of

September next.
XV. And whereas it will tend much to the health,   convenience,  and benefit

°f the poor of the laid city,   and to the eleaiilinefs thereof,   if publick fountain.

a'«d conduits for the fupply of water, were made or erected in, or near the feve-"

ral markets in «he faid city, and other convenient places : be it enafted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That the  faid direftors and conuniifi.mers, fhall and may make

>nd ereel in or near the feveral market, in  the faid city oí Dublin,   and in fuch

other ftreets or places therein,   or in the liberties  thereof,   as to them fliall fecm

Pfoper, fuch number of fountains and conduits, for the fupply of water as afore-

faid, as they fliall think nece.Tary.
XVI. Provided alwavs, That no greater number of fuch fountains and con-

duits than twenty fliall be erefted, and that no greater expence fliall be induced

thereby, than after the rate of thirty pounds for each fuch fountain and conduit

which fliall be fo made and erefted, one with the other.
XVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or

Perfons whatfoever fliall deftroy, injure, or do any damage to any fuch fountain
or Conduit, upon pain of forfeiting for every fuch offence, the fum of five pounds

•terling, upon being convifted thereof,   upon the oath of  one or more credible
«tttnefi or witnefles, to be made before any juflice of ihe peace of the county of
the city of Dublin, or county where  the «.render or offenders lhall be apprehend.

«-d; and in default of payment  thereof, full jultice is hereby required to com-

mit fuel, perfon or perfons to the common gaol of  the county, there to be kept

«" clofe cuitody for the term of two months,   unlefs the faid forfeiture be foonot

Paid ; and if any ill difpofed perfon or perfuns fliall commit any deftruftio:.,  da-

mage or injury upon any fuch fountain or conduit by night during the time the

•vatchmen of  the parifh in which  fuch fountain or conduit is fituate ought to be

•"L't, then, and in fuel, cak, the amount of  the expence which fliall attend the

•"einilating and repairing of fuch fountain or conduit, (ball be paid by the church

Wardens of   iuch parilh,   to  the  faid directors and commiffioners ;   and  if Aul.

church wardens fliall refufe or neglect to pay the (än:c within ten days after de-
mand made, the  fame lhall  be recovered of   and iron, fach church wardens by

""¡ftrefs, or by aftion of   debt,  bill, plaint,  01  information in any of his Majef-

ty's courts of record,  to be commenced  and profecuted in the name or names of

the faid direftors .and commiffioners, or of their Iccrttarr, treafurcr, or clerk, in

Vol. Xll. jo B which
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A.     D.     *Wch aaiou or fuit, or any aaion  or fuit brought or commenced by the  faid
I 78 1-1.   «ireaors and commiffioners,   no effoign,  protcaion or wager of law,  or more

Chap    Ç7   t,ian one imparlance (hall be  allowed ;   and for the reimburfement of the fai
<-~Ar<¿' church wardens, the faid fums fo paid by them fhall be rated and affeffed on all

lands,  houfes, and tenements within fuch parifh,   and be colkaed,   raifed,  an

levied in the fame manner as other monies raifed for any private purpofe of MC

parifli, are to be rated and affefled, colleaed,  raifed,  and levied.

XVIII. And be it further enaacd by the authority aforefaid,  That no perfon
fhall dip their hands,   or wafli themfelves,   or wafli any linen or cloaths, or any
veffel or other thing in, or fhall water any horfe or other beaft, at any fuch foun-

tain which fliall be ereaed,   or throw any foul water, filth,   or dirt therein; »n
that each and every perfon who fliall   upon  the oath of one or rnoqf, credible -i

nefs or witnefl'es, to be made  before  the  faid  direaors or commiffioners, or any

two or more of them, which oath they are hereby impowered to adminilter,

convifted of offending in any of   the matters aforefaid,   fhall,   for every fuch o -
fence, forfeit the fum of five (hillings, to  be levied by diftrefs off fuch offender»
goods, by warrant of the faid direftors or  commiffioners, or any two or moie

them ; anel in cafe no goods or chatties  of fuch offender can be found, it fha" a"

may be lawful to and  for the faid direaors and  commiffioners,   or any two or

t more of them, to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correaion,   there to be

kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding the fpace of feven days.

XIX. And be it enaa<-d by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direaors and

commiffioners, fliall and may build and make fewers and drains of fuçh dimen-

sions, and to fuch extent in fuch ftreets and other places in the faid city and liber-

ties thereof, as to them fliall feem expedient and neceflary, provided that the in-

habitants of fuch ftreets in which fuch fewers and drains fliall be intended to be

made, fliall contribute fuch proportion of the expence of the fame, as to the la'

direaors and commiffioners fliall feem meet, and from time to time, cleanly

fcour, keep and preferve the fame in-proper order, repair, and condition.

XX. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That whenever the faid di-

reaors and commiffioners, or any five or more of them (hall think it expedient an

neceflary, that a fewer or drain ihould be made or built in any ftreet or other ph'ce»

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid direaors and commiffioners to g'vc

notice thereof to every inhabitant or occupier of every houfe in fuch ft«1-'^ °T

other place, and by fuch notice to require  them   to meet  the  faid  direaors am

H commiffioners at fuch time anel place as fliall be exprelled in fuch notice, in "ri,c:r

to confer thereupon, and to afcertain and agree to the proportion of the cxp'-"ce

which the inhabitants or occupiers of fuch houfes ought to contribute towards the

the making of fuch fewer or drain ; and whatever fum fhall at fuch mesting be

agreed by fuch inhabitants or occupiers, or three fourths of them, by WTÍ---Í u"'

der their hands, to be contributed towards the expence'of making and luu'.dii'e

fuch fewer or drain, (hall he a charge on the feveral houfes in fuch ftreet or

other place, and (ball be applotted and affeffed rateably by the faid direaors and
commiffioners, or any five or more of them, according to the method preferí-**

in the faid »ft made in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his Majefty's r ¡g°»

for all'effing the rate therein mentioned, and fliall be levied in the fame manner
»S the other rates anel aff. iihients herein mentioned, are to be levied.

XXI. And whereas the cleanfing of the ftreets and other places in the city °

Dublin, hath heretofore been conducted and managed under the direftion of *'

lord mayor, flieriils, commons and citizens of the faid city, and the expence
¿hereof hath been defrayed  bv them out of   the  revenue  ariiing bv the tolH :llU
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cuftoms of the faid city;   and it appears by a rcfolution of a committee of the    A.     D

houfeof commons, that upon an average of  the -*«-*«.*£ *£» ±7*™

thoufand and thirteen pounds hath been yearly applied  by the  ****-** C^_57*
flieriiTs,   commons and citizen,,   for the  purpofe of  f»*«™*?^  "^^
other places : wherefore, and towards the enabling the faul ductor.«d ««*

fioners to defray the expence of cleanfing  the faid ftreets out of ****£
tofore applicable to the fame, be it enafted by the authority aforefcd,  That the
faid lord mayor, flieriiFs, commona tad citizen, of   the f-.d c,t7, ihal  Pay »the

faid direftorl and commiffioners.tlfe annual fum of   two t ou fand  poun se,   o

the revenue of the faid city of Dublin, anfing from the tolls and ^™*«£.
or f0 much thereof  as fuch tolls and cuftoms (hall be fuffic.ent to nay   d«    rne

to be paid by equal half yearly payments,   on evxry twenty ^jJJ^
and twenty ninth day of September in the year, the firft  pametthe^«^.f   o be
due on the twenty fifth day of  March,   one thoufand .even hundred a,.d e.gh,

fiVlxiI. And whereas the rates and affiefiment ^^.^.^^
made in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of the reign of hi. fa.d Majefty,

proved very infufficient for  the purpofes thereby intended :   m order_ therefore to

enlarge the fund for fuch  purpofes,   and the better  to enable the  faid dirfton

and commiffioners to pay the  creditors of the  fa.d "2^*J?~f£Z
ing on the principal fum. due to them, and the interefl of   fuch fum and fum.

fhall be     rrowe/purfuant to this aft, and alfo to difcharge faeh iW»^

be  it enafted by the  authority aforefaid,   That one or mo«>*»»£££

rates, affeffment or affeffment. Ad twice in every year,   or o  n r   f   t «
thought needful by the faid d.refto, and comm.ihoner.   o   ;,  y fe«n or m ore
them, be laid and aflefled by the faid direftors or commil 1 one.   o   my fe        o

..      i .k.  . >nr s   houles, .hops, waruiouics, ccaaaaa,
more of them,   upon all an    every the   an       1 ou ^  ^

vaults,   and  tenements with«   the  faid c     ,   M*«* * „ ^ f«d direc

laid recited ads mentioned,   in  fuch fum and mm. -   ,,-\«_    „ml cvery

i»««*.««- « fe;7,ri:"nr le p t - a* « -*■ -f *• <«"•
»fltflmems do not «cod 6« pomo      u« 1 „„„,„,

«-.I MM ho.ro.   ̂ ■■^77:^7:7 ***,*
accordine to the mode prefcr.bed by the laic. .an

afleffing   he money therein mentioned ; which additional rates and airmen,        1

be paid! collect and levied in the fame mannef. ^^¡¡Zt ft.
-lifted by the faid recited  afts or any of them,   are tur    y
collie/and levied, and fliall be applied ^¡^^ W** *-

XXIII. And whereas the manner of rat.ng anafl Jhn   P^ ^ ^ ^

avails, and void fpaces of  ground,   and  the  me ^ ^ ^^^ and
and affeffment. mentioned in   the   fa.d recited p« ^   ̂  ^ ^^

fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign, for *e fuipo ^^ ^ m     ^ bw_

effeftual : be it enafted by the authority aforeia.d, 1 ■ ^ ^ ̂ rf ^
ful to and for the faid direftors and commiifioners, or^y ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^

*»nd they are hereby required,   when,   and  at   .»C ^- ^ _^^ ^ ^ ^

ments, hereby direfted to be made, fliall ■»« tun ^^ ^^ ^ ^^
aiTefs towards the purpofes aforefa.d, all parilh t*a ,       ^ ^ ^^ ̂

yards, chapels, and other publick buildings «?»%£* , nmket houfc.s, and

««, meeting houfe yards,   and  burying gWU» », J^ 1¡bertieS) >nd other
a» dead walls, and void fpaces of ground ... «lie  .a 7        ^ ^^ at fuch

Places in the faid recited  afts mentioned,   except    - ^

r.
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A.     D.    r-^ as the faid directors and commiffioners,  or any feven or more of them,  fl»j

178 3-4.     ortiev aiul «-««»ft for eve«7 fquare yard of the ground occupied or belonging to fuc^

Chap. 57. churches, chinch yards, chapels and publick buildings, meeting houfes, meeting

\_-—v—-A   houfe yards, and burying grounds,   fchools  and market houfes,   not exceeding m

the year the rate of four pence for every fquare yard ;   and alfo  to rate and a

all dead walls, and void fpaces of ground adjoining to or on the fides of any ftreet,
lane, quay, court, fquare, or alley, towards the purpofes aforefaid,   at fuch rae.
as the faid direaors and commiffioners fliall order and direft in manner aforefaid,

for every yard running meafure of  fuch dead wall or void fpace of ground a

joining to, or along the fide of any ftreet  or place as aforefaid,   not exceeding

in the year, either the rate of one (billing and fix pence for every fuch yard, ta
of one (hilling in the pound of   the  yearly value of   fuch ground inclofeel by U»

dead \v;,ll,  or fuch void fpaee, (hall  be valued at  as herein after mentioned ;

the owner or owners thereof fliall defire  to be affefied by fuch latter rate, fuc
rate or rates, afleffment or afleflmenw fo to be made from.time to time upon any

parifli church, church yard or chapel, to be paid by the church or chapel wardens,

and the rate or rates, afleffment or afleffments fo to be made from time to time u¡

On any meeting-lioufc, meeting-houfe   yard,   or burial ground within the faid CI )

and liberties anel places adjoining as aforefaid, to be paid by the minuter and dea-

cons or other perfons ufually officiating therein ; and the rate or affeflment fo to

from time to time made upon any fchool, market houfe or publick building, •»

paid by   the fchool-mafter,  clerk of the market,   treafurer,   or principal oil«*

of  fuch  publick  building refpeaively, or the owner or owners,   proprietor 0

proprietors thereof ;   anel if fuch church or chapel wardens, minifters, deacons,

fchool-mailers, clerk of the market, clerk, treafurer, or principal officer, or ot H

perfon, owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, fliall refufe or neglect to P 7

the fame' within ten days after demand made, then and in every fuch cafe, iu«

rate or rates, affeflment or afleffments, fliall be levied off and from  the perfon

perfons fo required  to pay the  fame,  by  diftrefs,   or by  action of   debt,     ' >

plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts of record, to be commence

and profecuted in the name or names of the faid direaors and commiffioners,

of   their feeretary, treafurer, or clerk -,   in  which aftion  or fuit,   or  any ** '

or fuit brought  or   commenced  by  the   faid   direaors   and commiffioners,

effoign, proteaion or  wager of law,   or more than one ¡mparlance fl»»U  "*

H lowed •  and in default of payment of   fuch  rate or  rates,   aiT-ffment or •*  *

ments to be made on any meeting-houfe, fchool,  market-houfc, or publick bui « -

ing as aforefaid, the fame (hall be and remain a charge upon fuch mceting-n0U   »

fchool, market houfe, or publick building, and  be paid by the landlord or own

thereof  refpeaively,   and recovered  in  manner as aforefaid ;   and fuch  rate

rates, afleffment or aflcflments  fo to be from time to time made upo« any I **

wall or void fpace of ground,  ihall be paid by the  refpeftiw owner or owners
proprietor or proprietors thereof, to be  receivered in cafe of refufal or non-pay*

ment by  aaion, bill,  plaint, or  information  in  manner  aforementioned,  "r    7

diftrefs as herein after is directed  to be made ; or in cafe the owner or owiiC »
proprietor or proprietors of any fuch dead wall or void fpace of ground,  In*

be known, or cannot be found,  fo  as  that the  faid  rate or rates,  afleilim-"«1

afleffments maele,  or to be made  thereon,   may be  recovered  and  received,  «

then and in every fuch cafe, the ground  inclofed in  fuch dead wall and fuch \°11^
fpace of ground,  fliall remain and be a fee writ y  to  the  faid  direaors and CO   ^
mtffioners fur the fame,   and all arrears thereof,   together with the expence o    rf

¿overy ,   the fame to be recovered by diilrefs. bill, action of debt,   plaint, OS J!
, . " formation
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formation againft the firft or any other perfon or perfons who fhall claim a right     A,.     T)

ln, and occupy fuch dead wall or ground therein inclofed,  or fuch void fpace of    t»Q«   .

ground ; which rates ami affeffments on fuch parifli churches, church yards,   and (<i      '' **

other yards, chapels, and other publick buildings,   dead walls, and void 'pace* of   K^d-dTdi'
ground, (hall be in lieu of all former rates and .lffeffincnts impofed on the fame by

virtue of the faid former recited aas.
XXIV. Anel be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That if any perfon or

perfons liable to the payment of any fum or fums of money rated or affeffed by

virtue of this aa, or of the laid former aas,   fhall negleft or refufe to pay fuch

lum or fums of  -.oney fo rated and affeffed upon any houfe,   Ihop,   ware-houfe,
vault, cellar,   or tenement,   or upon any parifli church,   church yard,   or other

yard, chapel, or other publick building,   meeting-houfe,   meeting houfe yard, or
burying ground,  fchool or market houfe,   or upon dead walls,   or void fpaces of
ground, to the colleaor or colleaors appointed by the faid direftor* to demand,
collea and receive the fum and fums of money fo rated and affeffed refpeaivclv,

for the fpace of ten days after perfonal demand thereof, or demand in writing left

at the place of abode or occupation of fuch perfon or perfons fo rated or »flêfled,

or liable as aforefaid, neglecting or refufing to pay the fame,   that  then and in

every fuch cafe it Ihall and may be lawful to proceed as herein before mentioned ; '
or for the colleaor or colleaors to enier into or upon any part of the premiff-s

.within the faid city or county of the faid city,   or places th»retinto adjoinin

herein before mentioned, and dirt rain  the goodi and chatties of  fuch perfon or
perfons fo rated and affeffed, or who Ihall be  liable to the payment of fuch rates
and afl'eflments.,   ami if the fame Ihall not be rcplcvied, or the monies paid with-

in five days thereafter, together with the coft of  making fuch diftref»,   to be if.

certained by any two of the faid direaors or commiffioners, then to fell fo much

»nd fuch part thereof as will be fufficient lo pay the faid r, te and affeffmerits, to-
gether with the cofts attending the fame,   and  return thé overplus, if   any,   to

the owner or owners of fuch goods anel chatties.
XXV. And for the better afcerraining the rates of fuch houfes where no valua-

tions are or Hull le made or returned for the collection of watch money, and al-

io afcertaining the value of ail ele.nl walls and voiel fpaces of ground: be it en-

«aeel by the authority aforefaie1,    That when  the   a : on any houfe or
houfes, cannot be rated by reafon of fuch houfe or houfes being newly built an I
'««o valuation had for the watch inonry, or as herein before mentioned, and for af-

certaining the value of all dead walls and void fpaces of ground,   where it is ne-
ceflary to afeertain the fame,   as here'in before mentioned 1   it Ihall and maybe

lawful to and for the1 faid direaors  and commiffioners, or any  (¡ve or more of

them, by writing under their hands,   to nominate ami appoint any four pcrforu

«hey ihall think lit,  to make and  afeertain a valuation by  the year, of the rent

Which fuch houfe or houfes is or are worth, if let to a fohrent tenant, or of what

fuch dead wall, or void fpace of ground would be let fur by the foot to a folvent
tenant, and no more;  which valuation,  when made, ihall be returned by the lai I

four perfons to the  faid directors and commiffioners,   with an affidavit tin reto
annexed, to be made before any two of the faid direftors and commiffioners, pur-
porting, that faid valuation was made according to the bed of their Ikill and know-

^d;;e,\vithout partiality or favour to any perfon or perfons concerned or intérêt:
fuch valuation ;   which valuation being made and returned, (ball, for the purpofe

of this aa only, and for no other purpofe,   be deemed evidence of the rent of

fuch houfe or houfes, or of the value of   fuch dead wall,  or void fpace,   cr the      .

tent they might be let for refpeaively to a folvent tenant.
Vol. Xll. «o C XXVI. And
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a       r) XXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

o       '    appointed a valuator as aforefaid, to value any houfe or houfes, dead walls, or

Cha» Tíi voitl rP*-*-> flia11 n^lc£l or refufe t0 value thc fame' °r iba11 "0t rCtUnl fU ,

¿J!f<L' valuation in twenty one days after he is fo appointed, and be convifted of Inch
negleft or rcfufal, before any two of faid direftors and commiffioners, either by

his own confeffion, or proof upon the oath or oaths of one or more witnefs or w.t-

neffea, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by d.ftreis

and fale of his goods, and levied as other penalties againft this and the faid afts art-

made recoverable.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefiid, That no-

thing in this aft contained fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend to, or to charg«

with the aforefaid rates, any field, arable, or meadow ground, or any garden, yard,

dead wall, or void fpace beyond where the publick lights are now fixed, or to

exonerate any parifli or pariflies, or body politick or corporate from paving and

repairing any fquare, ftreet, lane, paflage, or pkee, or any part of any

fquare, ftreet, lane, paflage, or place which they have been accuftomed or ought

to have paved or repaired, nor to exonerate any parilh or paridles, bodies poll-

lick or corporate, from the regulations and provifions of the aft of the thir-

teenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty, or from recovery of the payment

of fuch compofition rates or aftelTinents, as they fliall or may be refpeftively liable

to, under this or the faid former afts, as herein is enafted, any thing to the contra«'*'

in any wife notwithstanding.

XXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the property

of all parifli or publick globes and lamps now ufed and erefted for lighting the fa«d

ftreets, and other places in the faid city, with all the iron pofts and materials there-

unto belonging, (hall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid direftors an«1

commiffioners.

XXIX. And for the better lighting of the faid ftreets and other places: be it en-

afted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direftors and commiffioners, or any

three or more of them regularly aflembled, and forming a board, fliall have iu

power and authority, from time to time, to remove all or any of  the lamp'" 3 "

ready erefted, and to be erefted, and alfo to fell and difpofe of fuch lamps, irons»

and pofts, as they fliall think fit, and to provide and ereft lamps in fuch places,
lid

,in fuch manner, and at  fuch diftances throughout the ftreets and other publics

places in the faid city as they fliall think proper ; and that fuch lamps (hall be ttt

fuch fort and fafliion, and that the fame fliall be lighted, cleanfed, fnuiTcd, «•»;11""

tained, and repaired in fuch manner as thc faid direftors and commiffioners tm

order.

XXX. Provided, That fuch lamps Audi be erected and fixed at both fides of the

faid ftreets, and other places, and fliall not be erected or fixed a greater difta'«1-'-

one from another than twenty yards, and fliall not project lefs than two feet «ron»

the houfe, wall, or other place to which they fliall be fixed ; and that the faid lamp

fhall be k^pt lighted and burning from fun-fetting to fui>rifing during the who

■year.

XXXI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all globes and tW«J"

which have been and fliall be erefted, or put up and lighted at the expence of P'1'

vate perfons, fliall be fixed and placed on the fame line or range with the p«>bSL

lamps to be fixed in the fame ftreets or other places, and in fuch manner as t

faid direftors and commiffioners, or any three or more of them lhall think proper.

and if the owner or occupier of any houfe or place where fuch globe or lamp

fliall not be  fixtd and placed in the manner herein b'-fore mentioned, Ad not
with."
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within ten days after notice from the faid direaors and commiffioners fhall be    \t    ]},

"ft at fuch houfe or other place, requiring that fuch globe or lamp (hall be fixed    j-Sl-J..
a,id placed in manner aforefaid, fo fix and place the fame, upon proof thereof made CliaD   C7
before the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, by the oath of one credible witnefs,   i^^—v—«^/' I

ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid lord mayor to ¡flue his warrant to

"tram fuch goods anel chatties as fhall be found in the faid houfe, or other place,
and thereout to levy the fum of five pounds fterling ; which fum fhall be paid to

«he faid directors and commiflioners,and fliall be by them applied to the feveral pur-

pofes of this aa.
XXXII. And whereas the prefent mode of rating the tax for lighting the ftreets

and other places in the faid city is inconvenient ami inadequate; ami in order to

defray the expence of providing and ereaing fuch lamps or lights, ports and irons,
and alfo the yearly charge of ereaing, lighting, fupplying, maintaining, and re-

pairing the fame,   it  is  neceflary  that  a  more   equitable   mode   of   affeffment

Ibould be eftablifhed:   be it emutte! by the  authority  aforefaid,   That as foou
aher the paffing of   this aa, as to the  faid  direaors and commiffioners fliall

appear praaicable and expedient, one or more rate or rates, afleffment or af-

feffments over and above the rates and affciTments herein before mentioned, lh ill,
once in every year, or oftener if it fliall be thought needful by the faid directors
and commiffioners, r>r any ftven or more of them, be laiel and affeffed by the hid

direaors and commiffioners, or any feven or more oí them, upon all and every the

lands,   houfes,   fhops,   warehoufes,   cellars,   vaults,   and   tenements,   and  other

places   within die faid  city and the liberties thereof;   which rate or rates, af-

feflment or afleffments, fliall be affeffed and applotted on all fuch land«, houfes,

Warehoufes,   cellars,   vaults,   and   tenements,   and   otln-r   places,   in   manner

following; that is to fay, on all lands, houfes, and other plsces, afcertained to

be of the yearly rent or value of twenty pounds anel upwards, as the fame ftand,

°r fhall have been afcertained and rated towards the maintenance of the watch

in  fuch parifh  or  place   refpeaively,   a rate  not exceeding one  (hilling  and
fix pence in the pound  yearly,  for   every   pound of  the   faid  yearly   rent or
value ;   and all fuch houfes and ether places afcertained and rated as aforefaid,

to be of the yearly rent or value of ten pounds, and under twenty pounds, after a

fate not exceeding one (hilling in the pound yearly,  for every pound of the faid
yearly rent or value ; and on all fuch lands, houfes, and other places afcertained and

fated as aforefaid, at lefs than ten pounds yearly rent or value, a rate not exceeding

nine pence in the pound for every pound of the faid yearly rent or value; and that fuch

feveral rates and afleffments fliall continue for íeven years from  the twenty fífrh
day of March, one thoufand ieven hundred anel eighty four, and fliall be levied

and paid in fuch manner as mentioned in the aforefaid feveral recited aas, or any

°f them, in refpea to the afleffing and applotting, levying and paying the rate or

fates, afleffment or affeffments thereby provided for paving the ftreets and other
places therein mentioned, and fliall be in lieu of all former rates and affeffinents for

lighting the faid cityXXXIII. Provided always, That if any inhabitant or inhabitants ft ill réguler hi;,

-er, or their names in the books of the clerk or fecretary of the faid directors

;«»d commiffioners, ami engage to light one or more private globe or globes,
*»«'« their lights turned to the itreets, lanes, paffi.gcs, or courts, fubject to

'be fame regulations with the publick lamps, and fliall pay for the lighting the

r-'»e, fuch inhabitant or inhabitants fliall be exempted from one half of the affeff-
n«ent for the fupport of the publick lamps which he, ffie, or they would offie.wife

■"«I liable to.
I0 C 2 XXXIV. And
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A,     D. XXXIV- And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any lamp-lighter

178 I-!, employed by a contraftor, lhall embezzle or fell oil, or light globes or lamps 01

Chap. C7 bié own :lccoullt» or .any other perfon for him; and alfo, that every perlón who

^Jy^Jj 'hall buy fuch oil, upon conviftion thereof before any of his Majefty's jufticc. °
the peace, lhall be liable to a fine of ten pounds fterling, to be raifed and le

by a warrant from under the hand of the faid juftice, upon thc offender's goods am
chatties ; and if no fufficient diftrels is to be had, that then or in that cafe, to be
able to three months imprifonment.

XXXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the laid fcv«

ral direftors and commiifioners, or any live or more of them, are herebj enip

ered from time to  time, at  any of their  faid meetings, as occafion lhall req[      1

to contraft with any perfon or perfons for cleanfing and lighting all or any 0

faid fquare., ftreets, quays, courts, alleys, plues, and lanes-,   which contrae

contrails fliall  fpecify the  feveral  matters to be  performed, and thc pnces to

paid for the fame, and the penalties to be fullered in cafe of nou-perforiinm

of, and (hall be figned by the faid direftors and commiffioners, or any five or m°rt-
of   them,   at   fuch   their   meetings   aflembled   and   forming   a   board   as ator

faiil, and  by fuch  perfon or  perfons contracting  to  perform fuch  matters;
but

previous to the making of any fuch  contraft, fourteen days notice lhall be g«*6

iu  two  or  more publick  newfpapers, ex¡ reding their  intentions  to make 1«"-

contracts, in order that any perfon or perfons willing  to  undertake the  •3ta *

may make propofals for that purpofe, to be offered and prefented to  the faid •""

reftors and commiifioners at a certain time and place in every fuch notice to D

mentioned.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, f'«a

nothing herein contained, fliall extend, or be conllrued to exr nd to prevent «D

performance of any contraft made with the corporation of the city of Dublin, «úl

cleanfing the faid ftreet«, or of any contraft made with any parifhes in the 1-IU

city, for the lighting thereof for the remainder of tfie time expreih'd J.

fuch contraft., but that fuch contraft. lhall fublift for the purpofes therein
mentioned.

XXXVII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 0«**

thing herein contained lhall extend to prevent the church wardens and parilh

of the feveral parifhes in the faid city, from levying and recovering all taxe

for lighting the lamps in their refpeftive paridles, and all arrears thereof
which lhall be due at the time the contrail, now in being for lighting the fame»
(hall ceale.

XXXVlir. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every p»"r*

fon who fliall contraft with the faid direftors and commiffioner. for lighting <''e

ftreets and other places in the faid city, or any of them, Anil employ one or taO

perfon or perfons in every parifli, for the trimming, cleanfing, and due lighting

of the faid lamps, which  perfon  or perfons fliall  attend  in the watch  houfe 0

the faid parilh i:i winter  till the  hour of four in the  morning, and  in  fun«mer

till  the  hour of   two in  the  morning, in  order  that  any inhabitant  or watt -

man of the  (aid city and liberties thereof, may give  notice  to him of any

gleft ; and that upon any complaint made to the faid direftors  and comndn-»

ers of any negleft of duty in the faid contraftor., or in the perfon or perfon.
by  tin m employed  for   the trimming,   cleanfing, and   lighting  «he   faid ••,nlP

it lhall and may be lawful to and for  the faid direftors and commiffioners, or a»/
three  of them, and  they are  hereby empowered and  required   upon any >:I "r

mations exhibited, or complaint made in that behalf,   immediately  to Ami«0

S
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he  party  or parties accufcd, and  the  witneffes on either fide, and to examine     A      T)

Witneffes upon  oath,  or being of  the people called quakers, affirmation; and        'q„
w upon oath, or affirmation made by any of the people called quakers, fuch nc- rf <* **

glea fo complained of fliall be proved to be committed,the faid contraaor or con.   i^^Tè-Tj

■factors, fliall forfeit fuch fum or fums of money as to the faid direaors and com-
naiifioners Ihall feem juft and reafonable, not exceeding twenty fhillings; and fuch

»urn or fums fo forfeited, fliall be deduaed out of the wages due to the faid con-
tractor or contradors, and be applied to, and be made part of the fund for providing

-nd maintaining the lights.
XXXIX. And whereas evil difpofed perfons have broke, and may wilfully break

and deftroy the lamps erea?d in the ftreets of the faid city: now to prevent the

like malicious pradices for the future, be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That if any penen fliall wilfully break, throw down, or extinguiili any lamp
that fnall be hung up, and fet up  to light the   ftreets,   lanes,   or  courts, or

wilfully  damage   the   pofts,   iron,   or   other   furniture  thereof,   every  perfon

fo offending therein, and being thereof conviaed by the oath, or being of the

People called quakers, affirmation, of one or more witnefs or witneffes, before

the lord mayor, or any one or more of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for
the city of Dublin, fhall for the firft offence, forfeit the fum cf forty (hillings for
each lamp fo broken, thrown down, or extinguiflied, or otherwife damaged, and

for the fécond offence, the fum of fifty (hillings, and for the third, and every other
offence, the {urn of three pounds, to be recovered and levied, in fuch manner as

herein after is mentioned.
XL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the lord mayor for the time being, or any one or more of

his Majefty's juftices ci the peace for the city of Duilin, for the time being,
to hear   and  determine  any offences, which are  hereby made  fubjea to, and
punifhable by any pecuniary penalties, and which are not hereby r-quired to be

otherwife heard anel determined'   and the lord mayor, or fuch jufticc or juf-

tices of the peace, are hereby authorized and required, upon any information.

exhibited, or complaint made in that behalf, within  ten  days after fuch offence
committed,   to  fummon  the   party  or parties   accufed,   and  the   witneffes on

either   fide,   and   if   the   party   or   parties   nccufed   fhall   be   lawfully   con-

viaed of fuch offence, by the oath, or (being of the people called quakers) fe-
u'.mi,  affirmation   of  one  or more   witnefs or witneffes,   which oath   the laid

lord mayor,, and  the  faid juftice or juftices, is and »re hereby empowered and
Tcquired to administer; or on confeflion of the party charged with fuel» offence
the lord mayor, and i or juftices fliall £Íve fuch judgment, fentence,

or determination as is conformable to the tenor and true meaning hereof; and

it fliall and maybe lawful for the lord mayor, and fuch juftice or juftices to
iffuc  a  warrant  or  warranta  for   levying   the  penalties   or  forfeitures  fo  ad-
judged, on the goods and chatties of the offender, and to caufe fale to be made

thereof, in cafe they fliall not be redeemed in live days, rendering the parties the

furplus (if any there be) and  in cafe any perfon or perfons (hall be conviaed
in the manner before prefcribed, cf breaking, throwing elown, or extinguiihing

any  lamp.that fliall be   crcfted,   and   no .goods or  chatties  of   any  perfon   I
offending,  can at the time of fuch convidion be found; then and in fueh cafe

it fliall ar.d may be lawful to and for the lord mayor, and the faid juilice or juf-

tices of the peace, before whom fuch perfon or peifons fliall be convicted as afore-

faid, to commit fuch offender to the houfe of cor-edion, there to be kept to

hard labour for any time not lefs than one month, and not exceeding the fpace of

»tree months, or until fuch penalty or forfeiture fhall be paid.
Vol. XIL id D ^^ Provided

I.
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A.     D# XLI. Provided ncverthelefs, That if any perfon or perfons, fliall think Him, her,

1 70 I-4. or themfelves aggrieved, or remain unfati.fied in the judgment of the faid ju «ce

Chap. Ç7. or juftices, then fuch perfon or perfons fl.all and may complain or appeal to te

k^—y---0 juflices of the peace, at the next general or quarter feffions, to be held for t «

faid city of Dublin, who are hereby impowcied to fummon and examine witnefi-

es upon oath, or being perfons railed quakers, on their folemn affirmation, and

finally to hear and examine thc fame, and make fuch order therein as fliall be

agreeable to the ftate and circumltances of the cafe ; and in cafe of conviftion to

iiïue a warrant or warrants for the levying and compelling by fuch means as afore-

faid, the payment of the faid penalties and forfeitures.

XLII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the penalties

or forfeitures fhall be paid to the directors and commiffioners, to be by them ac-

counted for, and applied as part of the general fund for the feveral purpofes pro-

vided for by this aft.
XLIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall deal or forcibly carry away any of the faid lamps, irons, or

furniture thereof, fuch perfon or perfons being thereof lawfully convicted, thai«

be adjudged guilty of felony.

XLIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all the mo-

ney raifed by virtue of this act, and all monies appropriated, given, or paid for

the feveral purpofes of this aft, fhall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in the

faid direftors and commiffioners as one general fund, applicable to the feveral

purpofes of this aft, and to and for no other ufe or purpofe whatfoever.

XI,V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any re-

ceiver or receivers of any of the revenues applicable to the purpofes of this act

fliall happen to die, before he or they fliall have fully paid and fatisfied all the

money by him or them received by virtue of this aft ; that then, and in every

fuch cafe, the executors or adminiftrators, executrix or adminiltratrix, pr other

legal reprefentatire or reprefentatives, or perfon or perfons pofl'effing the late eftate

and effects of any fuch receiver or receivers, fhall, out of fuch eitate or effects»

pay the faid treafurer or treafurers for the time being, all fuch fum or fums 0

money by fuch receiver or receivers fo received and not paid, or fo much thereo

as tlu- faid eftsfte and eli'ecls will extend to pay; and the receipt of three or more

of the faid commifhoneri fliall be a good difeharge for fuch money ; and every

B executor or adminiftrator, or other perfon as aforefaid,   may, to any aftion or aé-

rions commenced or brought againit him, her, or them, ple.ir! or give evidence ot

. the payment of tlu- fame, and (hall be allowed payment >f the fame out of f««c'1

eft.ite or elTefts; and in cafe of non-payment of the fame by the fpace of twenty

one days after the fame (hall be demanded, it (hall ...id may be lawful to and tot

thc faid treafurer or treafurers for the time being, and he and they is and are

hereby direfted and required in his, her, or their own name or names, to com-

mence and bring one or more aftion or aftions in any of his M .jelly's courts o

record at Dublin, againll fuch executors or adminiftrators, or the other perfon o

perfons as aforefaid, for the recovery of the fame, and after dedufting the ex-

pence of recovering fuch fum, the treafurer fliall account for the remainder.

XLVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foo«« a.

conveniently may be, during the continuance of this aft, after the perfon or per-

fons, or either of them afting as treafurer or treafurers to the faid commifi»°n"

ers, fliall at any time have received the fum of one hundred pounds, monies ap-

pointed to be received by him or them by virtue of,   and for the purpofes of t '«

^aft, he and ihey fliall from time  to time,   pay the fame into thc bank of   r
' lands

^^

____. ___^__É__>_.

iflfliHB__H__i__tt_niB__^__^__^__^__^__^__^___.
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«id, m the name of, and on account of the faid directors and commiffioners,     A.     D.

to be difpoled of  by order of the faid directors anil coniniillioners, or any    I-Rl-A

n-e or more of them for the purpofes of this ad. Chap! --
-Ü.VII. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid,   That the faid di-   ^—y~-7/

ctors and commiffioners or zny nine or more of them, may, and they are here-

y «mpowered from time to time to borrow at intereft upon the credit of the

"US,  rates,   and afleffments hereby veiled  in them, fuch fum and fums as they

ail find neceffary for the purpofes aforefaid, not exceeding in the whole the fum

ten thoufand pounds, and may demife or mortgage the faid funds, rates, and
effnients,   or any part thereof (the coils of  fuch mortgage to be paid out oí

uch rates and affeflments) as a fecurity to any perfon who fliall advance fuch fum
r «unis, by writing under their common feal, in the woids, or to the eiTect fol-

lowing :

riy virtue of an au made hi the twenty third end twenty fourth yceirs of th: reign of

u Majcfly King George the third, entitled, An aa for the more effeaually paving,

c'eanfing, and lighting of the ftreets of Dublin, and other places therein mentioned,

at«d for making fewers, and ereaing fountains and conduits in the faid city, for

he ufe of the poor, and for the other purpofes therein mentioned ; we the d¡-
re£tors and commiffioners far paving, cleanfing, and lighting the freets of Dublin, in
colfideration of the fum cf to the treafurer of the faid commiffioners in

"and paid,  did grant, bargain, fell, and demife unto his

executors, adminifrators, and afftgns, fuch proportion of the feveral rates and affeff-
"lents eflablifhed and vcfed in the faid directors and commiffioners, by virtue of the faid
"&,   as the faid fum cf doth,  or ß>a/l bear, to the »

fu>n advanced on the credit of the fait! ail;   to be hud and holden from this
day of in the year of our Lord, one thoufand

fe-oen hundred and eighty for and during ¡he continuance cf the fiiJ act*

unlefs the faid fum of with intereft at the rate of

Per centum per annum, f Jail be fioner repaid and fiti.fied 1

And that copies oí all fuch mortgages or fecurities fliall be entered in the books

°r records of the faid directors and commiffioners;  and the perfon  or perfon»
«*o lending or advancing any money upon tiie credit of this  aa,   (lull not be.

anlVeiablc  or accountable for  the  application or non application of  the lame ;

*««d it (hall be neceffary on any fuit or controverfy whatfoever,   to prove only tiie
■ advancing and  payment of the fame to the faiel treafurer;   and  in all cafes vvhat-

ioever ; where any notice or procefs iffuing out of  any court oí   law or equity,

felativc to this or faid former ads,   fliall  be  neceffary  to be ferved on faid direc-
tors and commiffioners, or the corporation ereded by this ad, fervice of the fame

°n the treafurer appointed by faid directors, and  commiffioners under this act,
fliall be deemed and atljuelged good and fufficicnt fervice to all intents and purpo-

fes whatfoever.
83-Vm. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all f

fons to whom fuch mortgage or fecurity (hall be made, or who (hall be entitled
l" «he money thereby fecured, may from time to time transfer their right, title,

'"tercft, or benefit to the faid mortgages or .ecurities, and the faid prin-

ciPal and intereft thereby fecured, to any perfon by writing or figning an ¡n-
l'Orfement on the back of   fuch fecurities,   ¡a the words,  or to the effect fol-

■Wing : 10 D 2 lb
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A.   D.

1783-4.

Chap. 57.

Ido tran.fr this  mortgage or fetanty,   with ali my right and  title  to the prtnctp
fum .hereby faired, aid to all the mttrcß iiotu due upon die fame,  uni» ̂

his  ex^utors,  adminiflrotors,   and ajfigns.     Dated this

c:¡e thoufand fevert hundred and

XLIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That fuch transfer and

affignment (hall entitle fuch affignee, his executors, adminiftrators and affige»

the benefit thereof, and payment thereon ;   and fuch affignee may in like manner

aflign or transfer the fame again, and lb toties quoties ;   and that it fliall not   c

the power of fuch perfon who Ad have made  fuch affignment,   to make von,

or difcharge the original fecurity or monies thereby due.

L. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That all perfons to whom

fuch mortgage, fecurity, or affignment (hail be  made,   fliall  be (in proportion
the fum s mentioned)  creditors on fuch funds,   rates,   and affeilinents, on the c

dit whereof fuch fums are advanced in equal degree with another.

LI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the property

fuch lender in the mortgage or fecurity, fliall be deemed and adjudged in all cou

of law and equity, to be perfonal and not real eftate.

LU. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That the  faid direftors am

commiffioners, or any nine or more of them, (hall have full power and author, y»

from-time to time to make and ordain rules,   bye laws, and other regulations,

the good regulation of the faid corporation, and for the  more effeftually carry« I

into execution this aft, and the faid feveral recited afts; fuch rules and b;e .a

to be approved of by the lord chancellor or lord commiifioners of   the great
leal»

or any two or more of the three chief judges for the time being.

LIH. Provided, Thai no rule or bye  law to be made by  them,   fliall have t

■force of a bye law,   unlefs the fame (hall be figned and confirmed by nine < '

tors and commiifioners at the leafl, at fome publick meeting ; the fame be.««?

.propofed at fome  publick  meeting of   the  direftors and  commiffioners fourt

days at leaft previous to faid meeting, and notice of  it being taken into conn

-ration, given in the fummons of the day ;   and  that  no bye   law  hereafter to

made, at a meeting where nine direftors and commiffioners al leaft are prele«1 1

and alfo except the repeal, alteration, or fufpetifion fliall have been propofed th>

-ty days previous to the faid meeting, and notice of   fuch inte'.lion  given »

.fummons of the day. ,

LIV. An.I be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direftors »n

.commiffioners fliall, at leaft once every year, at fuel, time as the coivtrniffioner

impreft account, fhall appoint, duly account before the faid commiffioners of "

prell accounts, for  all money  received by them, or any  perfon «-.viployed  «"'

them by virtue of this aft, and for all money difburfed and expended by thern
the execution of   the feveral purpofes of  the faid aft ;   and lhall produce to fo«-

comrmffioners of  impreft accounts, vouchers for all fuch dlfburfements *»A e*

pences;   and that fuch  accounts   lhall be dated and audited in the  ufual Hi»1*'

ner.

LV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That the faid direftors an^
-commiifioners  fliall  be one  body corporate,   by the  name  of the dire£lors a

commiffioners for paving, cleanfing, and lighting the ftreets of   Duuli», and   '^

have a common fe.il, to be by them appointed;   and they and  their fueceuVr*

be elefted and appointed in  the place of fuch of   the faid direftors and com«1
•fioueas herein named, as fliall die, refign,  or otherwife vacate his office,   an
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be affociated to them as by this  ad is diredcd,   fhall have perpetual fuccef-    A.    D.

'•on,   and  may  fue   and  be  fued  in   all courts  of   law and  equity,   in any    1781-4.

caufes or  fuits to   be brought by   or againft them by that  name;   and may Chap.  C~.

take any fecurities  upon any contrads to be made by them  for any purpofes   <—-y~««<

herein before mentioned, in order to the more effectually carrying this ad into

execution.
Í.VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid diredors and

commiffioners, or any five or more of them, may contrad with any perfon or

perfons for a houfe for the purpofe oí tranfading the bufinefs of this corpora-

t'on, and take a leafe thereof, for fuch term as they fliall agree upon, at any y. ar-

«y rent, not exceeding fifty pounds by the year ; which rent, together with the
taxes of fuch houfe, and all neceffary expences for repairs thereof, and oí pro-

viding accommodations therein neceffary for tranfading the bufinefs of the faid

corporation, ihall be paid out of the funds to be raifed and levied by virtue of

this ad.
I.VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That previous to the new

paving any ftreet, lane, quay,   fquare,   paflage,   or place,  or the carriage ways

thereof,   the faid diredors and comniiflîoners,  or any three  of them,   or the

perfon  contracted   with  for  fuch new pavement,    fliall by writing left at the

pipe water,   or other publick office belonging to the corporation of the city of
Dublin, give fourteen days clear notice to the engineer, overfeer,  or any perfon
or perfons ading as fuch, or other principal officer of  the faid lord mayor, (he-
riffs, commons, and citizens of Dublin, or of the pipe water committee thereof,
who fhall as herein before mentioned, within the time,   and in preference to any

other work, lay any branch, or fervice pipe or pipes which they may think proper ;
, or repair any branch or fervices which may be therein,  or which from the time

°f fervice or other caufes, they may apprehend may be going to decay ;   and if
they negled fo to do, or fhall wilfully or knowingly lay pipes of unfound tim-
ber, or ihall at any time within three years after fuch ftreet, lane, alley, fquare,

court, paffage, or place fliall be newly paved, break up the fame for the purpofe
of laying a new main or fervice pipe,  or pipes,   unlefs it fhall appear that fuch

repairs became neceflary through accident, they fliall forfeit and pay ten (hillings
for every yard in length fuch breach fhall be; the fame in cafe of refufal or non-
payment,   to be fued for and recovered by action,   bill, plaint, or information,

brought by the faid diredors and commiffioners in their own name,  or in the

«lame of their fecretary, clerk, or treafurer, againft the treafurer of the faid city,

«n any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin,   and applied towards à\c pur-

pofe of this ad.
LVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That when and a

as any part of the pavements of the faid ftreets and other places which have been,

and fhall be completed, fliall be taken up for the purpofe of laying pipes tb.
for the fupply of water, or of amending the fame, or in cafes of accidental fire,

the fame fhall be repaired with all convenient fpeed,   by the paviour or paviours

contracting with, or employed by the faid diredors and commiffioners,   and in
«uch manner as the {»id diredors and commiffionrrs, or any two of them ihall

dired;   and the expence thereof (hall be paid by the faid lord mayor, (heriit's
commons, and citizens oí the faid city, or of the pipe water committee aforefaid,

and may be fued for and recovered in manner lad mentioned againft the treafurer ,

°f the faid city.MX. And for the better keeping the faid ftreets and other places free from an-

»oyances, obftrudions, and uuifances : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

Vol. XII. 10 E Tint
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A.     D.       T^at the faid diredors, or any five or more of them, fliall and may, in the fame
178 % -A'    nianner as other officers are appointed by them,   appointa proper and fit per o

Chap. Ç*-.  to be an infpedtor of nuifances,   who may be removed in like nianner as otic

V—»>,—*j   officers appointed by the faid diredors ;   and (hall  and may take fuch fufficient fe-
curity for the due execution of  his office,   as  they  fliall think proper ;   and   '

and may out of the money raifed and levied by virtue of   this ad,   pay fuch re. -

fonable falary and allowance to him,   not exceeding fixty pounds yearly, as they

fliall think fit.
LX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid infpedor, and

any fupervifor ading under the faid diredors and commiffioners, ihall have

power to view all annoyances, obftrudions and r.uifances, and alio all DegleC s

of owners or occupiers of houfes, in fcraping, fweeping, and cleanfing the nW

ways along the front of their houfes and tenements, once every day, as by th*

faid former aas is required.

LXI. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid,   That all  heaps of dirt or
ailies, beams of  timber,   boards,   itave-s,   lumber, (tones,   bricks,   materials «o

mortar, or rubbifli lying on any foot way or carriage way,   and not paled in °r

hi enclofed purfuant to the regulations in the faid former aas ; alfo holes for receiv-

ing coals uncovered, or not properly covered, fliall be deemed annoyances, (""

ftruaions, and nuifances ; and over and above the penalties and forfeitures >y

any of the faid recited aa$ inflicted or incurred concerning the fame, the own-

er or owners, occupier or occupiers of the houfe or houfes before which fuch an"

noyances, obftruaions, and nuifances, or any of ihem fliall be, fliall for everj

fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding five fhillings ; which forfeiture,

and alfo the feveral forfeitures which, purfuant to the faid former aas, fliall

incurred for negkaing of fcraping, fweeping, and cleanfing the faid foot-way-,

I   • ihall in cafe of non payment on demand, be levied by the faid infpeaor, and «1 .

one of the faid fupervifor9, by diftrefs of the goods and chatties of the owner

occupier of the houfe before which fuch annoyance, obftruaion, or nuifa.ice

be, or before which fuch foot-way fliall not be fcraped, fwept, and cleanfeel.

LXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon fliall, ';ltf

the hour of ten of the clock in the afternoon of any day between the twen y

fifth March and twenty ninth September, or after eleven at any other tn'i ,

drive or caufe to be driven through any llreet or other place in the faid city, anJ

carriage on which fliall be laid any beams of timber above the length of ten fcc '

except on carriages with four wheels, with the faid beams laid length ways 0

faid carnages, under the penalty of forfeiting for every fuch offence, the fun« °

ten fhillings, to be levied by the faid infpeaor, and any one of the faid fuperyl*
fors, by diftrefs pf the horfes or caniages drawing fuch timber, or of the la'

timber itfelf.

LXIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,   That no perfo»
or perfons whatfoever,   fliall  throw down  into any ftreet,   from  any houfe,

the roof of any houfe,   any ñones,   bricks, rubbilh, or fnow, unlefs at each en

of the faid houfe, and acrofs the foot-way before fuch houfe, there fliall be hUI B

out or placed fome fence or mark, not higher than  the heads of paffengers ;   an

if  any perfon or perfons  Ihall offend herein,   the  owner or owners, occupiei 0

occupiers of fuch houfe or houfes, for every  fuch offence,   fhall  forfeit ami PaV

the fum of five fhillings ; which forfeiture, in cafe of non-payment fliall be le«*
anel recovered in fuch manner as the faid laft mentioned forfeitures, are to be

vied and recovered ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall find himfelf or thenuelv

aggrieved in the levying of the laid forfeitures, or any of them, by the falJ '""
fpector
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Peftor and fupcrvifor, upon complaint thereof to the faid directors and commif-    A..    D.

•oners, to be lodged with their fecretary or clerk, the faid directors and commif-     i~g«__

10ners, or any three of them, fhall appoint a time for hearing the fail matter, Ok»-    71

lot which the perfon or perfons complaining dull have notice) and fliall examine   v__—v-^Ji'

lr«to the merits of the faid complaint  upon oath ;   which oath the faid direftors
and commiffioners are hereby impowered to adminiftcr,' and their judgment and

decifion in fuch matter fliall be final and conclufive.
_ LaIV. Provided always, That if upon fuch hearing,   it fliall appear to the ù\d

ireftors and commiffioners, or any three or more of them,   that fuch perfon or

Perlons fo complaining, hath or have incurred  thc forfeiture of which be cr they

ilv .1 r .a'i io complain, that then and in fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fliall, in lieu
M   fuch forfeiture, forfeit three times the amount thereof ;   thc fame to be levied

0,r   the goods and chatties of fuch perfon or perfons, by warrant of the faid di- I1 •'

rectors and commiffioners, or any three or more of them.
I'XV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direftors and

eornrniffioners, fliall have full power and authority to caufe fummonfe. tó be if-
'«ed by their fecretary or clerk, to require the attendance of all perfons necefiary

to be examined as witneffe. in any matter determinate before them, and to ad-

miniller oaths to all witneííes and other perfons relating to any matter dctermin-
«blc before them ;  and if any perfon or perfons fo fummoned to atrend them, fliall

refufe or negleft to attend purfuant to fuch fummons or fummonfes, every fuch

perfon fliall forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hilling.'   and in cale of non-pay-
ment on demand, the faid direftors and commiffioners, or any three of them, fliall

and may by warrant under their hands,   caufe  the fame to be levied out of the

goods and chatties of fuch perfon.
LXVI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That if any perfon or

Perfons fhall obftruft, moled, or affault any perfon  afting under or employed by
the faid direftors and commiffioners in any matter relating to the execution of thij

"ft, every perfon fo offending therein,   wd being thereof convifled by oath, or,
being of the people called quakers,   by folemn affirmation of one or more witnefs

°r witntfles before the lord mayor,   or any one or more of hi. Majefty'. jufticcs"

°f the peace for the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin,   or before any three or

more of the faid direftors or commiffioners, lhall forfeit fuch fum as the faid lord
mayor, or fuch juftice of the peace, or fuch direftors or comniiffioneri (hall think

Proper, not lefs than forty (hillings,   or more than five pounds,   to be ievied and
recovered by warrant and committal of fuch lord mayor, jultice or jufticcs,   or
direftors or commiffioners, in the fame manner a. the faid forfeiture and forfei-
tures for breaking, throwing down, or extinguishing any lamp,  is and arc herein
before appointed to be levied and recovered, with like remedy and appeal to the

Perfon or perfons thinking him, her, or themfelves aggrieved.
LXVII. And be it enafted by thc authority aforefaid, That all pigs or fwine,

fhat fliall be found feeding, or at large in any of the ftreets of the faid city

hy night or by daV) may be killed by any perfon whatfoev-r, and may be feiz-
Ctl. taken away, and difpofed of by fuch perfon or perfons to and for his and

their own ufe.
LXV1II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any confiable or

•»nftable«, called upon by any perfon having a warrant or authority figned by two

direftors or commiffioners, to diftrain for any fine or penalty incurred for the ie-
-7«ng of which they are impowered to iffue a warrant, fliall refufe to aid and af-
•»ft him or them in making fuch diftrefs and fale as (hall be fo impofed, he or

'hey fliall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay thc fum of forty (hillings ; and if,
xo E 2
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A. D. as often as fuch conftable and confiables (hall and may be conviaed of the like
« yg i.A. offence, the faid direaors and commiffioners, or any two of them, may comm ̂

Chap. Ç7. futh confiable or confiables to the bridewell of the faid city, for any time not ex-
\--m—y-^-^i   cecding feven days, there to be kept to hard labour.

LX1X. And whereas the ufe of narrow wheeled  drays, carts and cars,   »»'
been found to be very injurious to the pavement :  be it enaaed by the aut 0    X

aforefaid, That every liccnfc granted by the governors of the foundling ho P

and work houfe, to any brewer's dray, or to any cart to ply within the city

liberties of   Dublin, or within three miles of  the fame,  fliall  from and after t ie
twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven   hundred and   eighty five,

no authority  to permit any dray,   or  cart to ply as aforefaid,   unlefs the W

thereof  fliall be of the  breadth   of  four inches  at the leaf!  on  the  foal,
the flreaks   fet on with   flat headed bolts or   counter funk flat  headed ri.u   »

nor to any   cart  drawn   by   more   than  one  horfc,   unlefs  the   wheels

the  breadth  of feven inches   at the   lead   on  the   foal,  and  the  ftreaks   fet

as  aforefaid ;   and if to  be drawn by  more  than two horfes,  unlefs the v. iLK

be  nine inches  broad on   the   foal and  in like manner  fet   on ;   And that ev

17 licenfe  granted to any car,   to  ply  within     ie   laid   city,   liberties and

urbs, fliall from and after the faid day be of no authority to permit any car to ] ,

as aforefaid, unlefs the wheels thereof be  of the breadth of three  inches at

lead on the foal, and the itreaks fet on as before mentioned ; and that every br

er's dray, cart,  or car, plying after the faid twenty fifth day of March, one 0>

fand feven hundretl and eighty live,  without having fuch wheels refpeaively,

be   confidered to   all intents and purpofes, as plying without  licenfe,    an

fubjea to, and fubjeCt the- owner  thereof to  all the  forfeitures and penaltie     1

law enacted  againft perfons plying  drays,   carts,   or  cars,  within  faid citj

liberties,    without Ikenfe from the faid governors.

LXX. And be  it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That every licenfe «°r '

brewer's dray, cart, or car, which fliall or may be granted after the paffing °«

aa, there fliall be a claufc inferted, fpecifying the  breadth, and  (hoeing oi

wheels of the dray, cart, orear, fo licenfed as above defcribed refpeaively,

that any licenfe granted after faid time without fuch claufe, fliall be null and v

and of no eficft,

H LXXI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon m a")

oath or affidavit, by him or her made, or taken in purfuance of, or by virtue

this or the faiil recited ach, fliall be guirty of falfe fwearing, fuch perfon being

gaily conviaed fliall fufl'cr the penalties enaaed againft perfons guilty of win»

corrupt perjury.

LXXII. And be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That no aaion or

which fliall be commenced  or  profecuted  againll  any perfon or perfons, i°r '

thing done in purfuance of this aa, fliall be commenced or profecuted, other    '

in fuch manner and uneler fuch regulations and elireaions as nre prefcribed »

faid recited aa palled in the thirteenth anel fourteenth years of his Majefty s r   h

with refpea to aaions or fuits commenced and profecuted againft perfons a

under the faid aa, for any thing done In purfuance thereof. •

LXXIII. And be it enaded by  the authority  aforefaid, That nothing be«
contained, relating to paving the ftreets, fhall extend to Sackvillc-ftrcet or R -

rough-ftreet, or induce any tax or affeflment thereon, other than the faid rate' >

-affeffments  for  lighting the  faid ftreets and  other  places;   nor invalidate

claufes in the aa of  the fifteenth and fixtcenth  years of his prefent Maje  J

reign,  afecrtaining a yearly  fum   to  be   paid  by   the   governors ana ¡, '       ^

6
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d avor iheriffs, commons, and t\. U.

of the lying-in hofpital, and by the or m.. , ^ Stephen's-green, 1783-4.

Citizens of the city  of Dublin, for the P™™^. nor t0 rcpea, or alter the Chap. 57<
tior from the reftrirtions and prov.hon, re a . ^ ^^ ^^ ^m q( ,us   ,-___,

claufe and provifion in the act of the ̂ ntJ        '   ¿ f holar8 of Trinity college,
faid Majefty's reign, relative to the provoft  f^ aforefaid, That nothing

LXX1V. And be it further enafted by te au*      ^ rf ^ ^ q{ ^

herein contained (hall be conftrued to repeal »r¡ngand amending the
fifteenth and fixteenth years of his fa.d h ajelt7»^   or othcr  out offices

pavement adjoining or belong.ng to   ltao.e , ^_ 110r to exonerate him or

by the owner or owners, occupier or occup. therewith , or to re-
them in any refpeft from the confequence of not co   ,       g ^ ^ fuch

peal or alter'the feveral herein helo« recited art.

parts thereof as are hereby repealed and altered.

,    !       . it hath been propofed to the governors    <£«£*
LXXV. And whereas   t hath be     pi _in wQ_     *r

and guardians of the hotpital    or   h    «h*       P      ^ ^ jcl^
men in Dublin, founded by ££*■ ^ ^ =_
by  the  major  part  ot   tue i and r£move ooll ,

row, and  Cavendilh-row, -"_"•»"*£  'fthe w hcfpital,  ■«__•-*

the  prcfent «all b***-"^""£ intcn(ied, and to fub-
far as may be -^«».-^¿i fence or railing
ftitute in the dead thereof a teure a thereonj

of iron or metal ean, *+*»**?*& fiened by three
and   other   improvements,   as     "* whkh  mem0rial hath
fourth« of fuch  inhabitants  may W*  . ^ ^ guardians

been  approved  of and jreed « byt      ¡^  ^ ̂
of the faid hofpital; and the lai ^^ .   and

tend to the health an o— of the y ^ ^^

where*,  the  faid   works  re^. ^   »u enaacd. That from and

to ^*/~JZtt£*Zt, be lawful to and
after the paflïng of this act   u their fuccef.

for the governors and guardians *™W¡¿ direded, to de-

fors, together with fix <»^ ¿£% ***>» or perfons by
maud and receive by themfclv s        by      7     - ^ f

them authorized and appointed as ^ and in faiU,re o

or fums of money as are heiun * \ll and each and every of
payment thereof to enter m and o- ^ ^ fouth.

the refpedive holdings following, that northward In Gran-

ward of the ftable lane «^7^' efqiiire, including  the
by  Row to the houfe of Paul  C^ung, ^  ^ ̂
fame;   and   all   and  each andleve)> ^^ ^ -^ and

Palace Row, including the houle o ^   ̂ ^   ._   Ca_
alio   all    and   each   and   every   the rf  ^^ ^
vendUh  Row,  from   the dable Iant Ponf0nby, ef-

tfauuVs beule, northward to the houfe ^qui-    .
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quire, inclufive, and diftrain for fuch fum or fums, and fuch c 1-

ftrefs to fell and difpofe of according to law, on the non-payment

thereof. ....

LXXVI.    Provided always,   That   the   faid   governors   and

guardians, and   overfeers, or  any  three  or   more  of them,

within fourteen days from  the  paffing of this prefent act, app 7

perfonally to each and every the feveral refident inhabitants m * '

faid diûria already fet forth ; and in cafe any of faid tenements
he held or occupied hy tenants for any term not exceeding   »

years,  from May enfuing, or tenants  under minors, or occup««-

with an eilate for life in faid concerns, that faid governors ai

overfeers  ihall forthwith  apply hy writing to  the  feveral and re-

fpective leflbrs, guardians, or remainders, to afeertain whether

faid   feveral   perfons  fo interefted, he inclined   to   accede to

terms herein after fpecified, and that  the  feveral perfons fo c°

fenting, may and  fliall he for ever hereafter held and hound «ol

themfelves,   their  heirs, executors, adminiitrators and aih"gnS*

and for all and Angular the conditions herein after fet forth ; »P

that all, and each, and every perfon or perfons who fliall diUeI

from, or difapprove of the fame, that is to fay, of the exp-°

to he incurred hy the removal of faid prefent inclofure, and a

fuch annual  contrihution  as  aforeiaid, fliall  and may he for ev

exempt from fuch payments or contributions ; and that the preíe»

inclofure, oppofite to the houfe of the perfon fo dilfenting, do re"

main    in    its    prefent  mode,   as    if this  act,    had   never  bee
paifed.

LXXVII. Prvovided always, That the fum intended and appro-

priated, and forthwith  to  he raifed for removing the prefent in-
clofure,   and   fubilituting   a   fence   in   manner    already   recite*

ihall not exceed the fum of one pound   five  ihillings per f°° ■

running meafure, according to an admeafurement on oath to

made   thereof;   the one half of  fuch fum or fums  to  becom

payable thirty one  days after the palling of this prefent act, an

the other half thereof, within one month after faid work iha» ''

faid governors and overfeers be certified to be finifhed and coi
pleated.

LXXVIII. Provided always, That fuch fum or fums to be col-

lected annually according to fuch admeafurement, ihall not eXÇt

the fum of one fliilling and eight pence three farthings per to   >

running meafure, to be collected and become payable by hah yea« ;

payments ; the firft payment thereof to be made on the fu'"- iA7
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of November next ««tag, of which faid fino *"***»*   *j£
eight pence throe farthings per foot, eight pence per footftal be ̂ 34
pat, and payable to the governors of laid   »fp.ta    and , c   ^J

ceffors and afhgns,   foe ^^^t'b   .hclTpp.ied fir A. " f££.
pounds eight ihilhngs per annum, to  ne  uy rsr
ufes and benefit of faid bofpital ; and that the remam er of find        -,

ft.fi,   to   be annually raifed,  that is to fay, the  fum of one „„,gj^
r    ,•       u   .».« fnnt   nr the crofs Í urn ot ninety f    am?„

fliilling and three farthings by the foot, or tne g

ever allotted to the miintaining and fighting a
of   .amps   ftrrounding  faid inclofure, . ftch  ^¿f^
fuch   term  as   to the   faid   guardians and  overleers  Ihall  feem

meet. ... , t.     lorvful      Guardians,

LXXIX. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lantul _

for th   guardians of minors on  behalf of their «4*££* "*'
and alio perfons holding poffemons difputed «law..otoed     o
fuch   tax  or  ftbfeription   rcfpeflivcly, and  that   the   m*ip» 0«

^gctrnors and octets   certifyingthe amount.o_ftchpa,-

,      n,„ ta ;-—-STSJÍ- « ** tltle'
tive tenements againft all pertona wj» .^

or intereft thereto, and  unti    difcharged, or  Icga ̂ M*

court, or otherwife be a bar to any entry, by procd.      t-W,

otherwife whatfoever into the ^ f     or        fons
LXXX.  Provided  always, That when, any  i r ,ia,lt>&c pa).
, , . .    A- ,.mîfi nrefcribed by this ad, are tenants by the rtion.

«fide,,, -.un   ,,     n      P^erd,e     ^ ^

e^redtm the ftff day of May next, and ftall with pcrmtffion „„„„r™,

of heir efpeûive immediate hfl'ors, pay fuch apport—
fuch tax or «axes as aforefaid, tha, the receipt of laid governor,

and overfeers ihall be received and Hand *>*•**" 'J J

payment of fteh rent as «^ ~"££ üf tbe
entry, diftrefs, or other procefs of law, to.

"TxXXr. Prided always, That j^jÁ'A £*
refiden, and confenting, mail hohi and e„ anyta^ ^ j^

men,,   thereof «he 1er. offi*    ^ ,hc onc lla,f „Ï fifid ftm of —»

tbe Crft day of May next enfumg, to. fa¡(| tenant
on« pound five IhilKngs tefag by<h. fo«, b£ ^ ^ ^
on bis own proper fieball and *« ¡fl^    ''¡¿i of fa- «P«*
peered   to   fet off, and charge «fie ̂  ^
.gain« hi. refpeaive immedrale leflor in thejea p

pfiation of faid term, in manner atorclai . ^   ^
10  1'   2
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A.    D.        LXXXII. Provided always, That faid governors and overfeers
• 783-4, máyj if required, by four parts in five of faid inhabitants, raile,

¿¡¡JJJlj?" levy, and  aiTefs any fum or fums in manner as aforefaid, for the

6d. pti■ fiKit fupport and maintenance of a patrole and watch, for the lecu-

lW*.tch, rky of the ne-ghbourhood and faid intended clofure, not exceed-

ing the annual fum of fixpence by the foot, running meafure, as

aforefaid ; and  that   fuch   parts   of Cavendifh-row   and Granby-

ñicetscon- row, as are not included in the diftrict as aforefaid, as alfo Gar-

tributing, in" diner's-row, and Great George's-ftreet, Temple-ftreet, Dorlet-

litledto fuch ft     .   or Drumcondra-lane, eaftward of Granby-row, Eccles-ftreet,
l'i'otcctiori, ' '

and any new buildings that may hereafter be erected near or con-

tiguous to the fame ; and alfo that part of Great Britain-ftreet,

oppofitc to Granby-row and the hofpital, and the continuance or

the lame to Summer-hill, may at all times on the payment or

fuch rateable contributions by the foot as may be found neceiTary,

not exceeding fixpence by thc foot as aforefaid, and by aicertatn«

ing a continuance of the payment thereof, by the confent of io«'r

parts in five of the inhabitants of each ftreet reflectively, and

liable to claufes of diftrefs as aforefaid, be intitled to the guard and
protection of fuch watch and patrole as aforefaid ; and that the

feveral perfons rendent in the feveral ftreets and houfes heretofore

recited, agreeing to laid refpective payments, fhall and may be

freed from held, and are hereby declared to be free from all and fing"-*1

uï. ' ' the taxes, ceffes, or iinj ofitions heretofore or hereafter to be *«*it

on for the purpofes of watching thc city of Dublin, or any Par

thereof.

LXXXIII. Provided always, That fuch  governors, guardians,
and overfeers, may  appoint a treafurer within twenty   one day«

after the paffing of this act, who fliall forthwith give fecurity by

bond and warrant for double the fum that prob .bly may be depo-

iitcd in his hands ; and fliall on the firft Monday  in March an-
nually, produce his feveral accounts, with vouchers for payment?»

verified on oath, and fubmit the fame for infpection to faid g<~A¿\~

nors  or overfeers, and  alfo to every inhabitant  within  this ««'-

ftrict.
Seven hou-     LXXXIV. Provided always, That no part or portion of la-

"undHhc ' tax or taxes as aforefaid, lhall or may be  levied or aflefled  on

*™¡®** now the  leven houfes  fouthward  in Granby-row, that  is to  fay, the
»led asa J ' .    n
coffee room    houfe and houfes now inhabited by miftrefs Mc. Donnell, Step»"

remo Wybrants, eiquire, the honourable  Miller   baron   Metge, Natha-

niel Montgomery, eiquire,   Henry Fofter, eiquire,   and  Mil«re b
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Tenifon, nn, _»   *- « -¡JA - ^ «*£ Ä

claufes had not been inferred m tj* aforefald, That J^'«»
LXXXV. And be Ucnaaed by the ^ ^ ^

William lord vifeonnt hnndk.   O* ^ „eflor Gra-

drewCaldwell, efqn.re, Crofton. ^ appo,nted the

ham, efquire, and Thomas B^and ruftees 0f faid hofpital.
overfeers, together with the guardian^ ̂  rf ^ ^ f
forcondnaingand inlpei«mg.the' ^ approbati„„ and

inelofure as aforefaid, and alfo by a ___ ̂ of ^ fevera

eonfent, or at the reqmtaonofM and

inhabitants of the &ld ^f'" J^ea and reeeive the feveral
faid intended patrole or watch and«-c ^ ^        „ t

That the eons and *«**££%% dtaor!'and commuTion-
paffing this A «ball be pa d by the f ^ ^ __,_ by

ers,asfoonasmaybe,outof ^^

virtue thereof. aeJ by the authority afore aul, >a
LXXXVI1. And be it further ena y ^ ^ be judlclallï

That .hi, aa mall be deemed    pubte       . ^ othcr per.

-$Ä«Ä^

CHAP-

10
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CHAP.    LVIII.

An At! to explain an Acl paffed in the Eleventh and Twelfth Years
of His prefent Majefly, entitled, An Acl for lodging fuch Poor as

fhall be found unable to fipport themfelves by Labour, and other-

wife providing for them ; and for refraining fitch as fhall be found

able tofiupport themfelves by Labour or fnduftry from Begging, and

to extend the Provifions thereof.

a.SbyMib&"  Wr-11^1^8 doubts   have  been conceived  whether perfons

120.3.0.30.     ▼?     who  have  fubfcribed, or who fliall fubfcribe for the cha-

tTie^órporati- ritab\e purpofes in the faid act mentioned, become members of the

dIecTtSír*     corPoration ereded by the faid act, without an eledion : to remove
which doubts, be it declared and enacted by the King's moft excel-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fp«r¡-

tual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament alTemblcd,

and by the authority of the fame,  That fuch fubfcribers, upon f»-"

•cribing and paying the feveral fums therein refpeaively mention-

ed, ihall immediately become  members   of the faid corporation

without any election thereto.

Where funds      Û« And whereas the fums directed by the faid act to be raifed upon

eaSriedií».  the leveral counties, counties of cities, and counties of towns refpec-

to on oath hy tively in this kingdom have been found in many place9 infufhxient
judge of alTirc, c       ,        ,      .    , , , J   * ,      .

tor the charitable purpofes intended : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That when any member of any fuch  corporation iha''

make it appear  to one of the judges of aflize for fuch county»

county of a city, or county of a town, that the funds of fuch cor-

poration are infufneient for the purpofes of the faid ad, fuch ju»ge
ihall examine upon oath into the ftate of the funds of fuch corpora-

tion ; and if upon fuch examination fuch judge ihall find fuch funds
•ml if oecefla- infufficient to anfwer the purpofes of the faid act, he ihall direct the

grand ¡ur» to  grand jury of fuch county, county of a city, or county of a town,

uddänii',00' tü Prefent any fum' not cxcecdIng th- ium of one hundred pouod«
each, as he fliall think neceftary in addition to the funds provided
by the faid act, to be raifed on fuch county, county of a city, °r

county of a town ; and fuch grand jury are hereby required to

i(,,,,i M bf    Preíent fll-l* fum as fuch judge fliall fo direct, and fuch fum ihall
faid aft.        be raifed, levied, paid, and applied as the other fums directed to be

paid by the faid act.

C H A P-
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CHAT.   LIX.

An Acl for difabling Philip f.ord Vif count Strangford, from fitting

in Parliament, or making any Proxy therein, and alfo from fitting

and voting on thc Trial of any Peer.

WHEREAS a certain caufc of great moment was depending in the houfe

of lords, between Guftavus Hume, efquire, and William Burton, efquire,

■which was appointed to be heard on Wednefday the twenty eighth day of January,

°ne thoufand kvei\ hundred and eighty four; and whereas George Rochfort, ef-

quire, is father to the faid Guftavus Hume, efquire; and whereas lord vifcount
Strangford pending the faid caufe, fent to the faid G.-orge Rochfort, a letter, all

M his own hand writiug, bearing date the tenth day of January, which is in the

Words following : « Dear fir, As a bufy frene ú likely to open after the rtcefs, which will
bring on momentous tranfaclisns to individuals, I could with by regular attendance to

" frame a right judgment on the different cafes will be brought forward, but as dijlreffed

" circumfiaiices deprive me of means to appear, Jhall I be dented tooprefumptuous in look-

" '"g up once more to that fricmljhip 1experienced early in life. I am eonfekus that m

" a former application ycu affigned fuch reafonsfor a denial as flencid all reply; butas

u probably ftnee that time rents have been more punclu.-dly paid, I am encouraged from

*' that conftderation to hope forgiveneft by renewing a retjue/1 productive of too many ad-

'• vantages to enumerate. j¿*2oo. would fix mein the mojl enviable fi/uati,n, undone
n hundred would furmount fome prejfing difficulties, and enable me by daily appearance /„
•' exprefs my gratitude by doing jufiice where I fatter myfelf to fee fuccefs crown the un-
" dert alting ; be fo good to favour with a line one who you muí be a/fured is irithfincert/l

"  regard, dearfir, your very faithfuland mfi humblefervant, Strangford.

•• South-Hill, ioth January.
•• To George Rochfort, efquire, Dominick-Street."

II. And whereas it hath been refolved by the lords fpititttal and temporal in Par-

liament allembled, nemine diffentiente, that it appeared to the faid houfe, that thc
faid lord vifcount Strangford in writing and fending the faid letterofthe tenth of Ja-

nuary, directed to the faid George Rocl.fort, efquire, hath acted criminally and

corruptly; and whereas it was alfo refolved by the lords fpiritual and temporal in

Parliament aflembled, nemine diffentiente, that the lord vifcount Strangford ought

tobe difabledfrom fitting in Parliament or making any proxy, and that the judges

he directed to prepare a bill forthat purpofe ; be it therefore enacled by the King's
«noft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament allembled, and by the au-

thority of thc fame, That from and after the palling of this aft, Philip lord vifcount

Strangford fliall be and is hereby difabled from fitting and voting in this or any fn-
ture Parliament, and from making a proxy or proxies to a¿t or vote for him in the

-»«Be, and alfo from fitting and voting on the trial of any peer.

,   u   TVVFLFTH   VOLUME.The End of the TWfcLif    "
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